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INTRODUCTORY NOTE 

THE Sahidic Acts of the Apostles formed the largest 

amount of Coptic text published by C. G. Woide in 

his appendix to the Greek Codex Alexandrinus of the 

New Testament in 1799. The text was mainly taken 

from the paper manuscript of the Bodleian Library, 

with which the editor combined the evidence of a few 

parchment fragments in his own possession and which 

were afterwards obtained by the Oxford Press. Parts 

of all the chapters, except XXV, XXVI, and XXVIII, 

will be found enumerated in the Register of Fragments. 

Maspero, Chaine, and Bouriant in more recent time 

published other fragments in Recuel de travaux (1885), 

Mémoires de la Mission archéologique francaise (1884-5), 

and in Bessarione (1905), while Balestri gave all the 

Borgian fragments in his edition of 1904, belonging 

to seven chapters. 

In 1912 Wessely began publishing the Vienna 

fragments representing parts of sixteen chapters, and 

in 1913 he produced his important very imperfect 

manuscript, placed at the head of the parchment series 

in the present edition; and attributed it to the fifth 

century, a date which may appear too early for the 

photographic specimen of the script. Just before 

the publication of Dr. Wessely’s manuscript in the 

Sitzungsberichte of the Philosophisch-historische Klasse 

of the Kaiserliche Akademie der Wissenschaften, 



iv INTRODUCTORY NOTE 

Band 172, Sir E. Wallis Budge had surprised textual 

scholars by editing a papyrus book containing 

Deuteronomy, Jonah, and the Acts of the Apostles, 

dated paleographically by a Greek cursive (or ligatured) 

colophon not much later than a.p. 300, belonging 

therefore to an earlier period than any Greek manu- 

seript of the New Testament. The editor of this 

British Museum publication compared his manuscript 

with the text of the present edition, which, under the 

circumstances of all the Sahidic New Testament, could 

not be based on any one authority. He gave with 

great accuracy and care the variant readings; and 

Wessely made full use of them and other readings in 

his short apparatus, so that a large body of material 

has been placed at the disposal of scholars; but the 

present editor would caution textual critics against 

giving undue importance to the eclectic text which is 

here printed. They must form their own opinion 

from careful study of the variant readings. 
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ἨΘΠΡΆΞΙΟ HHATOCTOAOC 

I. Tlwopht ase πλοῦτος διτδαἷστο ὦ ϑεοῷτλε eThe 

owh wee τὰ τὸ ΡΧ ει Haay avo πζούω προητοῦ, 

2 wWaopar ἐπεέροοῦ fiTavanadarehaite aeerocy. ἐδ - 

QW ETOOTOT ππαποοτολος οὐτας TEMA eTOTArL 

ETAUJEOEILJ AATIETATCEAION. NAD πτδιοοτποῦ. * Nar 

ON HiTaqragoey Epareyy MAT EONS xeltiica Tpec[aeoy 

1aaP 36! P 2 ga Sat eag 36! ὃ αὖ mar usaopar] a 36! 

.. Waeopar a 3 a4(9)a 361 assiiitca] asitca a 

Inscription mempagsc ἄπεπτοτε etovaah HamoctoNoc the acts 

of our holy fathers the apostles a .. mpagse(-ewsin TNOT .. -som PKS) 

Twit atiwit amoctoNwsn Bo, AAEGH .. πράξεις & -. πραξεις αποστολὼν 

BD8!.. πραξ. τῶν απ. 31 61 .. actus apostolorum ἃ Ve (fu demid).. 
incipit liber actuum apostolorum Vg (am) .. the book of praksis but this 

ts the narrations of the apostles blessed Syr .. the book of the work of the 

envoys (and ro) this is the narration of the apostles pure, from the time 

of the ascension of our Lord Jesus Christ Eth (pure, may their prayers 

come for us. all of us people of Christians ro) 

1 nugoprt &c lit. the first indeed of word] a, Bo (πιροσιτ seen 
ficaxs) τὸν μὲν mpwrov Aoyov δὲ ἄς, Vg (primum quidem) the first 
book Eth ro .. the book the first Syr., Eth has at first I wrote to thee 

a book... the word the first Arm ar(ear a)Tasssog I made] ezoi- 
noapnv N &c, Vg ( feci) Bo (τα)... 7 wrote Syr Eth.. which I made 
Arm w e€0(w 36!) ἄς O Theophile, concerning every thing] Syr 

Eth (in) ..eohe gwh πιδεπ ὦ 9. Bo (-prdXe A).. περι παντων ὦ 6. 
N &c, Ve Arm) om concerning every thing Eth ro πίει @) Ta τὸ 

apxen(oer a) faay (fitaay a..emaaay a) which Jesus began to 
do| Sen mH eva me or τότ πίε FS)artoy among the (things) 
which Jesus began to do Bo.. wy ἡρξατο (0) ws ποιειν τὰ &c, Vg Arm.. 

those which (that which Eth) began our Lord Jesus Christ to do Syr 



THE ACTS OF THE APOSTLES 

I. The first word indeed I made, O Theophile, concerning 

every thing which Jesus legan to do and to teach in them, 

even unto the day (in) which he was taken wp, having 

ordered the apostles through the holy spirit to preach the 

gospel, these (apostles) whom he chose: *these also to whom 

he presented himself alive after his dying in many signs for 

Eth (to speak ro) avw fila..é a 36!)tchw itontos and to teach 

in them] a 361..0v09 etchw and to teach Bo, και διδασκειν Σὲ &e, 

Vg Syr Arm Eth | 

? Arm has unto the day of commanding the apostles through the 

spirit holy Hravamadaae(h a) bane lit. (in) which they took 
him up] ανελημφθη D, Syr (vg h ™8) he ascended Eth. trs. ἀανελη(μ)- 

On to end of verse δὲ &c, Vg Bo (they took him away unto the heaven) 

Arm eaqouws having ordered] a 36!..aqg. he ordered a* 

ititam. lit. to the apostles] a 36!.. fimegqa. to his apostles a = ost ax (it 

a) ἄς lit. through the spirit which (is) holy to preach the gospel these 

whom he chose] per spiritum sanctum praedicare evangelium quos et 

elegit Vg (lux).. eho osten nimita eo. mH etagcotnoy through the 

spirit which (15) holy those whom he chose Bo.. δια tvevparos ayiov ovs 

εξελεξατο τὰ &c, Ve Arm.. those whom he chose in the spirit which ἐξ 

holy Syr Eth.. Augustine has usgue in diem quo apostolos elegit per 

spiritum sanctum mandans eis praedicare evangelium..add καὶ exe- 

λευσε κηρυσσειν το evayyedvov 1) 

5. war om these also] ἃ 361, os καὶ N &c, Vg Syr.. mar these a 

Bo (Eth) iitagtagog &c to whom he presented himself | ag! 

361, os (0 ts C) kar παρεστησεν cavtov δὲ &c, Vg (praebuit) Arm... mat 

eragqoronoy epwor these unto whom he manifested himself Bo Syr 

(showed) Eth (showed) .. wewwvay. ἄς (are) those to whom &e a 

τρείλλου his dying | (after) death Kth (and after ro) .. ETAYUJETIREKAD 

having suffered Bo (opeyusensxnag his suffering B® 18)..7o παθειν 
avtov δὰ &c.. passionem suam Vg Arm (plural) ., (after that) he suffered 

B 2 



4 HPASIC 

ON Oa AReearctin Hose ποοοῦ, eqjorwing wav εὐοὰ 

ATW Eq{wWaxe Mereeay erhe TeeltTepo ἀφπίοῦτε. 

“ATW EC[oTWLe Waray. MeqMapaccere NAT eTALEl 
εὐοὰ of oreporcadnar. AANA ἐδὼ ETEPHT aetlerwr. 
MAY WHTATETHCOTeeEey NTOOT. ὅπεχδῖῖ. κα LWOANMAC 

“τε acphanTiZe ON OTALOOT. HTWTH ae cenabhanrize 
RALLWTH ON OTTHA ecjovaah sLeititca gag ait Hgoos. 

adAAa Wa THENTHHOCTH. SCHTOor Ge δἃσεωοσο. 

ATBMOTC ETAW ἀθοοφος, ME πᾷχοειῖς EWE OPA οἷς 

may chord] a 36!..eh, tava ‘4 aa 36! orepovcadnar| a.. 
οὐληαν ἃ... oreAnas 36! enepnt] a 36]..an.a πεῖωτ] a36!.. 
HIT @ δ καῇ δὲ (3618 at πτωτη) ὁ a(a)a§ (1!) (36! δ) 

Syr Rasraemt lit. of sign| 9? &c, Bo Syr Arm Eth. τεκμηριοις 
δὲ &c, Vg (argumentis) fioase fig. for forty days | τεσσ. ἡμερων D* 

..chod orten ax Ππεροοῦ through 4o days Bo.. δὶ nu. τεσσ. δὰ ἄς, Ve 

Syr (in) Arm (in) .. in forty days Eth eqoswits &c being mani- 

fested to them] 9? &c..eqovwno maxogy epwor manifesting him- ̓  

self unto them Bo .. orrav(v)opevos (νοις D*) αὐτοῖς & &c, Ve (apparens) 

Syv (while he was appearing) Arm (appearing) Eth ..trs. im signs 

many while he appeareth to them in forty days Eth ro Equy. 

speaking] a 9? 36], δὲ "'κο, Vg Bo Syr Arm..add maxaxav with them 

a, Bo (A) Eth (and he speaketh to them) ethe tTaxitTepo(TaATppo 
361) concerning the kingdom] a 361, Bo Vg (de) Syr Arm ΕΠ... om 

concerning Eth ro .. τα (τας D*) περι της βασιλειας δὲ &e 

* eyorvwar πὶ eating with them| Bo.. συναλισκομενος pet αὐτων 

D*, e Vg (lux) ..convescens e** Vo, Beda.. while eating with them 

bread Syr.. sharing with them in bread Arm.. while he feasteth with 

them Eth .. συναλιζομενος NABCE 13 61 &c.. συναυλιζομενος 31 al.. 

taking salt with them Syr (h) Arm teqmapaccerde(eAXer a) πὶ 
he was charging them] naqgongen etotor he was ordering them Bo 

(GkP 18)..aqg. etotor he ordered them Bo (B°TFNST).. ayo. MWOT? 
Bo (A) .. παρηγγειλεν αὐτοῖς SBD 13 31 61 &c, Vg Syr Eth.. αὐτοῖς 

παρ. ACE (παρηγγελλεν) .. commandment was giving to them Arm 
evazer &c not to come out οἵ] a 36!.. (that) they should not go out 
from Jerusalem ἘΠ... euytearcbwpx cahoN not to depart outside Bo 

(ehoX οὗ)... απο ep. μη χωριζεσθαι δὰ &e, ab hieros. ne discederent Vg 

Syr Arm ἐδὼ to wait] a 361.. e008 to stay Bo.. περιμένειν 



ACTS I 4-6 5 

forty days, being manifested to them and speaking to them 

concerning the kingdom of God: tand eating with them, he 

was charging them not to come out of the Hierusalém, but 

(ἃ) to wait unto the promise of the Father, this which ye 

heard from me: °said he, Idhannés indeed baptized in water ; 

but ye, ye will be baptized in a holy spirit after not many 

days, but (a) unto the Pentékosté. . ὁ They therefore, they 

gathered (together), they asked him, saying, Lord, wilt thou 

N &c .. expectarent Vg Syr Eth..to expect Arm Nar firateTH. &c 

this which ye heard from me] a 36!, Bo (x etapetencoessegy) 

nv nkovoare μου τὲ &c, Syr Arm (from me).. nv nx. φησιν (om Vg am 

fu) δια tov στοματὸος μου D*, Vg (lux) Eth... pH ἄς ἄτοτα that ἄς 

from him Bo (Ὁ 8) .. 0m ttteot from me a 
> nexag &c said he, Idhannés indeed] 361 &c..2xe wa. srem 

because Ioannes indeed Bo, ori ι. μ. S &c, Vg..om μὲν Syr Arm Eth 

of ovan. lit. in a water] 36! &c, Bo Arm ἘΦ... in waters Syr .. υδατι 

ἐξ ὅς, Vg a(t 36!\e] ἃ 361, Eth ro..om a.. and Syr .. indeed 

Eth cenah. ax. ἄς lit. they will baptize you in a spirit holy] ἃ 
361 ..ceh, &e they baptize you &c a.. βαπτισθησεσθε εν πν. ay. weA 

CE ἄς, Vg Syr Arm Eth..e πν. Barr. ayw 8*B.. εν πν. α. β. καὶ ὁ 

μελλετε AapBavew D, Vg (tol) .. sp. 8. bapt. et eum accipere habetis ἃ 

seit. oao asm πο, lit. after many not of days] a 36]... tis. gag ilo. ἀπ 
after many of days not a, Bo (saenenca ovrasHuy περοοῦ an .. pref, 

ovoo and 586} 18).. ov μετα πολλας Tavtas ymepas δὰ &c, Vg (Arm) 

.. not after days many Syr..unto days which were not distant Eth.. 

yet a few days which &c ἘΠῚ ro adAX(om @)a ofa tirem(mit a) 4. 

but unto the Pentékosté] 361 &c, ews τῆς πεντηκοστης D*, Aug..a 

mar gw these things happened Bo 

6 ἤτρον σε they therefore] @.. iitoow ae δι they a 361, Syr.. 

οἱ μεν ow δὲ ὅς, Vg (igetur qui) Bo (Ἂς ovn K)..and Arm Eth 

‘ave. they gathered (together)| aa 36!..etavewort when they had 

assembled Bo, συν (om συν &*)edAPovres δὰ ὁ &e, Syr Arm ., gui convene- 
runt Κρ... while assembled they are Eth (om they are ro) ATR. 

they asked him] 1! &c, Syr.. mavugins a2. they were asking him Bo, 
(επ)γηρωτων δὴ &c, Vg Arm Eth evx, saying| (a?) αἰ &c, Bo, 

mm &e.. and say to him Syr Eth ..and were saying Arm WAOEIC 

Lord] (a!) 11 &c, Bo..xvpre δὲ &c, Vg Arm Eth..our Lord Syr 

e(om a)ue lit. if] aa 1], εἰ δὲ ἄο, Vg Syr Arm..om Eth (which has 

particle of interrogation) .. 1e or Bo opar φὰς πει(πι 1 !)ovo(om 



ὃ ΠΡΆΦΙΟ 

Nerovoewy RNA Ππταοῖτερο aemicpaHaA, 7 mesa 
May. BE αὐπωτ am Me (e)lcOTN NOTOEIWY eet Ne- 

ΧΡοπος, HAL NTA MElOT RAaT OW Teyesorcsa 

aeapaay. FadAa TeTHNasr HoyTgToRe EPA Melita 

eTOTAdhH EF EOPAL EWTN. NTETHWWME eeeeliTpe Mat 

OH Θιεροσοδληδο sett ToVAaRIA THPC 441 Tcaceapsa 
ATW Wa APHs eetkag. % MAL Nrepeqaooy av- 

KAOONE BITTY. ATW avyY ἄθεοι egpar chor 

sxtitepo]| sxiitppo τ] 7a(a)a1tl§ ecovit| covi a (a?) 
εἰς covena..eesss Bo seit] sax a thus always δ a@aat!l(r4!) 

vetiinala..tetHaa&c orep.] a.. orAHsca avw ua] itesr ua Bo 

a (b)a$aPr!§ (141) 0 

a)eruy in this time] a a 1], δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr..opar oe oar π, 
therefore in this time a..in these days? Eth Kitay wilt thou give | 

αἵ 11 ἄο.. αποκαθιστανεις δὲ ὅς (αποκαταστανεις εἰς D*) Ve Bo © 

(χ πατῷε) Arm (cause to arrive) Eth (restore) .. Eth ro (cause to stand 
up) aamucpand (a.. πιὰ ar!) to the Israél] 11 &c, τω wo. 
δὰ &c, Bo (emscA unto the Israel) Syr Arm (uncertain) .. to the children 

of Israel Eth .. του ισ. D* ., exAHtax to Jerusalem Bo (Ν 1) 
7 nexag said he] a &c, Bo (ars) B*, Syr (vg he saith) Αὐτὴ... add 

me Bo (B¢renopr 18) NA &c, Vg Syr (h)..0 δὲ εἰπεν C..and he 

said Arm cdd..o δὲ αποκριθεις εἰπεν Εἰ... and he answered them and 

saith to them Eth .. add oon Bo (kK) BS .. καὶ εἰπεν D nav to them | 

a &¢, Bo (mwov) avros E, Vg Syr (add he) Arm Eth.. πρὸς avrovs 
RN &e xe &c lit. Yours not is] (a?) &c, Bo.. ovy υμων εστιν δὲ &e 

..non est vestrum Vg Arm ..2t was not to you Eth .. not was yours this 

Syr πία... πε a 1!)ovoerusy &c the seasons and the times] (a?) 
&e.. epargg pomoc se (tease and K) gancHos times or seasons Bo, 

xp. ἡ καιρους SN &c, tempora vel momenta Vg ..days and times Eth., 

tomes and epochs Arm... time or times Syr War πτὰ ser (m8 α)- 

wt Raav these which the Father put] a ἄς, Bo, δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr 
Arm ., which ordered the Father Eth (my Father ro) eit in| a 1]; 

δὰ ἄορ, Vg Syr Arm Eth (judgement seat)..9x under a a, Bo 

szavaay his own] a &c, Eth.. wia εξουσ. δὲ &e, Vg (sua).. of himself 
Syr..om Bo 
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in this time give the kingdom to the Israél? 7Said he to 
them, It is not yours to know the seasons and the times, these 
which the Father put in his own authority. *®But (a) ye 
will receive a power, when the holy spirit should come upon 
you ; and ye (will) become witnesses in the Hierusalém and all 

the Iudaia and the Samaria and unto the end of the earth. 

ὁ These (things) when he had said, a cloud received him, and 

5. ada] a &.. ovog and Bo (x) tetitit(a..om a &c)acxs— 
fitetiujwme ye will receive-and ye (will) become] a &c.. epetene 

Si-ov09 τετεππδι!πε ye shall receive-and ye will become Bo, 

ληίμγ)ψεσθε--και ἐσεσθε δὰ &e.. trs. but when cometh upon you the spirit 

holy ye will receive power and ye will be Syr Eth (descendeth) 

sasetitpe star lit. for witness to me] @.. tar Maviit. to me for witness 

1411 ἄς, Bo, μοι paprupes 1 13 31 61 &c, Vg Syr Arm..to me my 
witnesses Kth.. μου μαρτ. RABCD sxit tora. το and all the 

Tudaia] (141%) &c, Bo (-xea) καὶ racy τη vwovd. AC*D 61 al... καὶ 

ἐν π᾿ Tu δὰ ΒΟΡῈ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm Eth Tcassapia the S.] a ἄς, 
Bo.. σαμαρ(ε)ια δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm (and in) Eth (and unto &c.. and in 
all ends &c ro).. Syr has and also among the Samaritans 

3 was these (things)| a (14!)..mar ae but these a ἃ τὶ ο.. και 
ταυτα δὰ &c, Ve Bo Syr Eth.. and this Arm... xavra 1) fiTEpe. 

avKNOONE (om 0) xITY (ITY 4) avw (om arvw bt) avgr aa (era 14! 
&c) 3.. eopar (om egp. a) lit. when he had said them a cloud: 
received him (took him away @) and (om b) they took him away up 

(om a) from them] a 6? (14!1) &c.. eurovros αὐτου vepeAn υπεβαλεν 

avtov kat amnpOn aro οφθάλμων αὕτων 1).. ταυτα εἰπὼν (οντων δὰ“) 

βλεποντων αὐτων επηρθη και νεφελη ὑπελαβεν avtTov απὸ των οφ. a. 

Re Χο (ειποντων for ew. BA. 31) Vg Arm... ravra εἰπὼν avtwv βλεπόντων 

ἄς B..nar etagqzotor ev(ar FS)cossc argity enujwr ovo9 

Οὐ σΉΠπει ac(iMtac N)ujomgy epoc chorX ga πουῦδδλ lit. these when he 

had said them, they gazing (they gazed 15) they took him away up 

und a cloud received (was receiving N) him unto itself from under their 

eyes Bo.. this while he ts saying to them he was lifted up and received 

him a cloud and he ascended to heaven (and ro) while they (om they ro), 

they gaze at him and (om ro) he was hidden from their eyes Eth .. while 

these he saith while they look at him he was taken up and a cloud 

received him and he was hidden from their eyes Syr ; 



8 ΠΡΆΆΣΞΙΟ 

ουτοοτοῦ. 10 ἐσειορας Newey εἰπη eg par ετπέ. εἰς 

pwree εἴὰσ πεσδρερατοῦ orswor οἵ οεποῦσω 

ἐσοσοῦτῃ. tarw πεχὰσ Nav. ει Npweee Neads- 

AaIOC AOPWTH TEeTHAQEPATTHTTH ETETHSWWT €9 pas 
ETHMe. MAY πὲ τὸ τας τοῦ WreTHTTI eopar eve. 

TAY TE θὲ ETCYNHT aeeeoc, NOE NTATETHMAT Epo 

equahor egpar etme. 1 TOTE ATROTOT cereporca- 

Anee ehoA oak MTOOT EWarvaeoTTE Epo] κε πτοοῦ 

© a(a)at!§o exc] a &c..onnne sc Bo chav] a ζο.. ὃ Bo 

as usual Ἢ a(a)artlo  tetit-etetit| (a) a.. evetit-tetint 1! 

O., TETHM—TeTH @.. TeTen-epete Bo 2 α (α δὴ) ἃ ὃ osx] ga Bo. 
οὐ Bo (ΕΚ5) , 

eves, fiew(o o)g &c while they gaze at him going into the 

heaven] @.. tavor SicbpHt &c Bo (Fs)... everopas ae &c but while &e 
(a?) &c.. mavor δε R&ehpry Hevropess (tavoropess ΕΒ... ev. K) εἰἰ- 
LOUSY EOPHE (επί), ετῷε lit. but they were as staring, he walking into 

(up to PFKNOST) the heaven Bo.. tavos ae Rep. EMATIOPERL OTal 

οὐδὲ ovar mawor eqar. eopnyr ετῷε but they were as staring one 
at one of them, he walking into the heaven Bo (A) .. kat ws ατενιζοντες σαν 
εἰς TOV OUp. πορευομένου αὐτου NW &Kc.. cumque intuerentur im caelum 

euntem illum Vg ..and while they were looking into the heavens while 
he was going Syr..and while still having gazed they were looking 
toward heavens he having gone Arm..om Eth εἰς behold] a &c.., 
ὅηππε sc Bo (A) ecce Vg..ov09 onnne τς and behold Bo, καὶ ιδου 
δ &c, Arm.,om Syr..and Eth itevao. were standing] a 1! 0, 
Bo, δὲ &c ..avogrs ε, stood Bo (A) adstiterwnt Vg .. Syr has were found 
two men standing with them.. Arm has men two appeared to them.. 
Kth has and appeared to them two men and they stood with (by ro) them 
osx(ex a) wor lit. upon them] a &c, Eth ro.. avrow δὴ &c .. cuata illos 
Vg... magpar with them Bo, Syr Eth φεπο, evorvo (a 3! 0..wW a 
a) hig lit. vestures white] a ἄς, Bo, ἐσθησεσι λευκαις NA BOC* 61 al, 
Vg Syr (vg) Arm (shining 644)... ἐσθητι even C3DE 13 31 &c, Syr 
(h).. Eth has and they are clothed with white (with lightning ro) 

} avo mex. πὶ and said they to them] a a1! 0, Bo (0) Syr Eth 
(say)..om max to them a, Bo..ou και εἰπὸν δὲ &e, Vg Arm (om καὶ 
edd) xe fpwasre lit. the men] a &c, Bo (BG) ..om a* .. ye men 
Eth..om xe Bo ποδλιλοιίδε a)oc lit. of Galilaios or the 
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he was taken away up from them. 1° While they gaze at him 

‘going into the heaven, behold, two men were standing by 

them in white vestures; ‘and said they to them, Men, Gali- 
laeans, why stand ye looking into the heaven? this Jesus, 
who was taken away from you into the heaven, thus he is 
coming as ye saw him about to go into the heaven. 12 Then 
they returned unto the Hierusalém out of the mountain which 

Galilaeans] (a?) &c, Bo (p)..mseadrXNeoc the Galilaeans Bo (om πὶ 
NT).. γαλιλαιοι δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm... of Galila Eth swuyt looking | 

a &¢..cosse gazing Bo.. BXerovres N* BE 13 61 al, Arm.. εμβλ. 

NCACD &c.. ατενιζοντες Epiphanius ., aspicientes Vg Arm ,. and look 
Syr .. that ye should see Eth eopar εἰπε into the heaven | (a?) &c, 

Bo (B°GP).. εἰς tov ουρ. δὲ &c, Vg (in) Syr (tn the heavens) .. enusws 

ete up unto the heaven Bo.. toward heavens Arm .. heavens Eth .. om 

Eth ro Mar me τῷ lit. this is Jesus] (a?) &c, Bo..om πε ts a.. om 

mar—etne a, homeotel .. ovros ο ws δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm... this same Jesus 

Eth πίει o?)tav(om o)girtg &c lit. whom they took away from 

you into the heaven! (a1) &c .. etavoAN enujwr εὖον gapwrem ete 

(om ev. ACK) lit. whom they took away up from you unto the heaven 

Bo .. 0 αναληζ(μ)φθεις εἰς τον ουρανον δὲ &c, Vg Syr (to the heavens).. 

om ε. τ. ο. 1) 33** Veg (tol)... who ascended from you into heavens Arm 

.. who ascended from with you into heaven Eth .. who ase. into heaven 

from with you Eth ro tas (add om again? 0) τε oc ety. (aa τ]... 
ey ao) as. lit. this is the manner which he is coming] (a) &c.. bas 

Om Te AeppHy evegnHoy Masog this again(?) &c Bo.. and thus 

again he cometh Eth.. ovrws ελευσεται δὰ &c, Vg Syr Arm ..om ovtws 

ee od εἰποῦν &c about to go into the heaven] a &c.. πορευο- 
μενον εἰς Tov ov. δὲ ἄς, Vg (euntem in) Arm (having gone) .. eysrouys 
etenugws (eppHr AB*GP) ete lit. walking up unto the heaven Bo.. 

that he ascended to heavens Syr..he (and he. ro) ascendeth (to) 

heaven Eth 

12 sorte] a &c, Bo, δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm.. pref. and Syr Eth = avnotor 

lit. they turned them] a ἅς, Bo, ὑπεστρεψαν δὲ &e, Vg Syr (returned 

for them) Arm Eth,,add oc ἀπόστολοι ( 13 ἃ]... δὰ egpar a 

(strengthening e) ϑιερους,} twice a, δὴ &c, or Arar (a) a, (Syr) 

Aim ΕἸ... ἱεροσολυμα 19 E, Vg esgavan. e. lit. which they are wont 

to call] (a) ἄς, Bo (aB*¥s).. pref. xt that Bo (evow they call 0).. 

του καλουμενου δὲ &c, Vg (qui vocatur) Syr..om Eth... from (the) called 

mountain of olive trees Arm se nt, itite, The mountain of the 
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ititxoeit. ( eqovHy ehodX Nereporcadnee lhovoirt 

caw’ Nooormh. Marw Nreporer egomn avhon 
EOpar ἐπεεὰ HTMEe. EMETOTHO NOHTY πστπετρος eit 

IWOANHAC Let sARWhoc ATW Altapeac ιλτππος eeit 

ewseac hapeodoseatoc Leif exaoaroc sanwhoc muyHpe 

WAAAWC ATW σῶν πτηλώτης seit soraac MWAHpe 

WWaKnwohoc., 1 war THpoy NeTMpockapTeper eeu AHA. 

SOX OENCOTRKRE 4“ eeaproaee Taeaay HIC. ATW 

18. α (b)(a)a “aaa 

olives] a &c.. hamsawst that of the olives Bo.. ehawwvos δὲ &c, olivete 
Vg..that which (is) among olives Syr..of olive Eth eqor. &¢ 

being distant from the H. a road of seven stadia] (a) &c..0 ἐστιν 

eyyus ep. σαββατου exov odov δὲ ὅς, Vg... ey (tT A) Sent eSovsn (om e. 

FGKS) erAHss florcabhaton ἅτ(ε I'*)asouss lit. being near unto 
Jerusalem of a sabbath of walking Bo ..which is near to Jerusalem 

according to of sabbath a journey Arm..which is on the side of 

Jerusalem and distant from it as seven stadia Syr .. Eth has which (18) 

distant from Jerusalem as much as a course of a man, which is a 

journey of the first (day) ( first [of | sabbath ro) 
* avw and] a &c, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth.. tote Bo (A) 

fitepover e9. (egpar a) when they had come in] (a) &c, Bo (a, 
etavije eSovn).. τοτὲ eTaruje €. then when they had gone in Bo 

(8) .. ToTe avuse ε- then they went in Bo (6)... gote etavuse εν when 

they had gone in Bo (tT FNOPST).. ore εἰσηλθον δὰ &c, Ve Arm.., after 

that they entered Syr .. having come Eth avhwR eopar (om eg. a*) 

&e lit. they went into the place of the heaven] a (a)..avh. &c 

evara &e they went into a place & a..avwe EOpHI EoTara Eq{- 

camuywr (eqaocs Fs) they went up unto a place being above (aloft vs) 

Bo (which dialect distinguishes between eppus up and eSpus down).. 

aveBnoav es το vrepwov NCDE &c, Vg (tol) Syr.. εἰς ἄο ανεβ. ABC 

61, Vg Arm..om ἀνεβησαν S*.. Eth has and having come to this 

dwelling enes. &c lit. in which were dwelling Petros with loh.} a 

(om 51) a..enevcoore ἄς in which were assembling Petros ἄς (a?) 

οὐ WMA EMaqujonm HSHTY heasemetpoe &c the place in which was 

abidiny Petros &e Bo..ov σαν καταμενοντες δὲ Ke, ubt manebant 

Vg Arm (lodging) .. that in which were being Syr.. where they remain 

(in) a room and ascended Petros and Yohanés Eth (om in a room and 
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is wont to be called, The mountain of the olives, being 
distant from the Hierusalém a road of seven stadia. 13 And 
when they had come in, they went into the upper room, in 
which were dwelling Petros and Idhannés and Iakébos and 
Andreas, Philippos and Thémas, Bartholomaios and Mathaios, 
Iakobos the son of Alphaios and Simon the Zélotés and Iudas 
the brother of Iakobos. 1 These all were persevering unto 
the prayer, with women and Mariham the mother of Jesus, 

ro) sxH-asHt-avw lit. with-with-and] a a.. with-with-with a.. 

with Idannes Takibos with Bo..et Ioh. Iacobus et Vg .. kat—Kat~Kat 

δ &c, Syr Arm Eth 1W9, seit τὰκίκα @) lit. Idhannés with 

Tak(kk @)dbos] a ὅχο δὲ ὅσο, Vg Syr (vg) Eth... vax. καὶ ww. 13 31, Syr (h) 
Arm .. καὶ avdpeas tak. κι ww. Ἐὶ iN. &c szacaroc(a.. 969 ἃ... TO a) 

lit. Philippos with Thomas, Bartho(6 a)lomaios with Math(a.. thth ἃ... 

tth a)aios] a ba? a, Bo (sxateeoc ..sxaceoc 1)... φ. καὶ 6, β. κ' μ. 
δ &c, Ve Arm..and Ph. and Th. and M. and B. Syr Eth 

ran(KK @) ἄς lit. Iakdbos the son of Alphaios and Simon the Zélotés 

with Iudas the brother of Iak(kk a)dbos] a (a) ἃ... and yvkub scn of 

khalphat and shém’tin the zealous (kandi Eth) and yihudo son of 

yakub Syr Eth .. sanwhoc aadeoc wear cram πιρε χορ ieae 

τουδὰς catanwhoc Lakdbos, he of Alpheos with Simon the Zealous 

wrth Iudas, he of Iakdbos Bo (pa com san. 0).. vax. (ο του D) αλφαιου 

x. (om D Vg am) σιμ. ο (om N*) Lyd. x. vovdas taxwBov N &e .. cacobus 

alpher et simon zelotes et tudas iacobt Vg Arm .. and seme an kanai and 

y@kob son of elpheyds and yehuda son of y@kob Eth ro 

“ mar these] aa, Bo, δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm Eth.. mas ae but these 
Bo (ap) Hevmpockapte(H a)per(pr a) were persevering] ἃ... 

εἐσπρ. are pers. A.. WET. OF OVCON. were pers. together (a) .. WATALHI 

excon were continuing together Bo, noav προσκαρτερουντες ομοθυμαδον 

A &c, Syr (together were continuing) (Arm) Eth .. noav ομοθ. mp. ομοθ. 

δ τς, σὰν ομοθ. mp. Ne.. evan evconm are continuing together Bo 

(A) enewyXH(om a*)X unto the prayer] (a?) &c, Bo (e}npoc- 

ETXCH).. τὴ προσευχὴ NABC*DE 61, Vg Arm cdd.. tvs. in prayer 

with one soul Syr, Eth (in prayer together) ..in prayers Arm., add 

Kauitn δεησει (" &e eenco, women] (a?) &e.. add καὶ τεκνοις D 

seit lit. with] a a, meax Bo... and with Syr..avw and a, καὶ δὲ &e, 

Vg Arm Eth srsapioasr| a &c.. μαριαμ BE 61 ..maryam Syr, 
maryam Eth .. sxapia Bo, μαρια δὰ ἄς ὅσω and| aa, NAC*D, Vg 
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MEQICHHD. 1° OPAL AE OM πειροοῦ AITWOTH πστπετρος 

ON τότε HECHHT. ETH OTRLHHWe seeeay ETHAP 
We ROTWT Npan. avw Wexacy. xe NWpweee 

NECHHD. Megane me eTpe TerpacH πὼπ ehod Tar 

NTaqsooc sin NWopit πσιτπεπῖῖὰς eroraah ehor 

OITH ττὰπρο Naavera ethe sovaac. MenTaqwuornme 
Hipeqameoerr onTOT ππεπτασσωπε Wie, Mose πε- 
ATONY πὲ Opar NoOATH. avo acpi asmenAHpoc 

δ a(a)aP 1ὸ @(b)(a)a xe] om Bo nentay] a o.. mar 
fitag a wine] gwne ace ontor in front of} a..om aa cwne] 

ujwmte @., aszaor Bo (ATNOT)., Δαλόπι (B°FKPS) 7 a (a)a 

Arm Eth.. max (thus always) a Bo (meax).. καὶ συν BCE ἄς, Syr 

weqensy his brothers] add τηροῦν all a 
δ᾽ opar ae o(om a)it but in] (a?) &c, ev de DE, Syr(h ™8) .. σὸν 

πέρην Ses and in Bo, και εν δὲ ἄς, Vg (fu demid) Syr Eth (om εν)... 
in Ve (am) ser these] @ a, ar Bo (AB®PKP) ταις yy. τίοπι 31)- 
αυταις δὴ &c, Syr Arm... allis Vg, w1-etaxaxav Bo (s) mar-eTaxasav Bo 

(FeNOT).. that day Eth  agrt. rose] (a?) ἅς, Bo (Twmg) .. avacras 
N &e, Vg Arm.. stood Syr..rose and stood Eth Ππστπετρος 

Petros] (a) &c, Bo, πετρος δὲ &c (oz. D) Vg Arm Eth... shém’uin ἀζρίιο. 

Syr o(om @)it tax, in the midst] (a?) &c, Bo.. ενίμ)μεσω δὴ ἄς, 
Vg (Syr Eth) Arm fim. of the brothers] (a) &c, Bo, SA BC* 13, 
Vg Arm .. of his brothers Eth .. τῶν pabytov C®DE &c, Syr ev- 

(ov a &c)in’ &c lit. being a multitude there] (a?) &c, Eth (beeng 
existent there) .. weovon—xe but there were Bo, nv de CD? τό, αὐ Vg 

Syr..nv τε NABEEr &c, Arm (and was there) .. nv yap D*..om xe 
Bo (x) orsaHHuye &c a multitude about to make an hundred 

(and) twenty names] (a?) a..ov &c awe &c a multitude &c about an 

hundred &c ἃ... OvsxHUJ-ETOOTHT OF char e(om B®LFKNST) das (add 

oF MOFEPHOT O MS) ἐσπὰ (επασπα A)ep PK Apa lit. a multitude 

gathered im this unto (om TFKNS') this (were being A) about to 

make 120 names Bo..(o D) οχλος ovopatwv (avdpwv E) ἐπι to auto 

wo(er) εκατον εἰκοσι τὲ (px D) &c, Vg (hominum)..om ἐπὶ τὸ αὐτὸ 

Arm ,, there a multitude of men as (it were) an hundred and twenty. 
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and his brothers. 1° But in these days rose Petros in the 
midst of the brothers, being a multitude about to make an 
hundred (and) twenty names, and said he, 1° Men, Brothers, 
it was necessary for the scriptwre to be fulfilled, this which 
said aforetime the holy spirit through the mouth of Daveid 
concerning Iudas, he who became leader in front of those 

who arrested Jesus. 17 Because he had been numbered among 

Syr .. (being) there men (and ro) they were about an hundred and 

twenty Eth avw Wexag and said he] a &c, Bo (B4FxKs) Syr.. 

nex. said he Bo (ATGNOT).. trs. evrev’ ἣν &e δὲ &e, Ve Arm Eth (and 
he satth to them) 3 

6 sect, lit. the brothers] a &c, Bo (A).. πεποπηον own brothers 

Bo .. αδελῴοι δὲ &e, Ve ὅγε... hear, O(om ro) our brothers Eth πε- 

ganc πε (om πε @ a) it was necessary| a &c, εδει δὲ ἄς, Syr Arm.., 

det D*, Vg Bo (owt πε) Eth.. truly it was right Eth ro etpe &c 

for the scripture to be fulfilled] a &c.. ittecawk ehod fixetrpaphr 

that should be fulfilled the scripture Bo, πληρωθηναι την γραφην δὰ ABC* 

61, Vg Syr Arm.. should come (to pass) the word of scripture Eth .. add 

ταυτην C°DE &e tal it(en a g)t. &e lit. this which said from at 

first the spirit which (is) holy] 62a a.. on etaqepwopm fixoc itxe- 

minnta ¢€o. that which before said the spirit &c Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Arm.. 

which saith the spirit holy Eth.. tar ittagq &c ose nenita &c this 

which he said in the spirit && a.. which he saith in spirit holy Eth ro 

eh. &c through the mouth of Daveid| a b? &c, δὲ &c, Vg.. εὖ, Sem 

pwr finavra out of the mouth of David Bo.. Sen p. a. in the mouth 

ἄς Bo (kK) Syr Arm Eth..om Eth ro fuc Jesus] a &c, δὲ &c, Vg 
Bo Syr Arm.. the Lord Jesus Eth.. our Lord Jesus Christ Eth ro 

7 wearong me (om ne aa) lit. they had numbered him] (a?) &c.. 
nagqui—ne he was being numbered Bo, κατηριθμημενὸος ἣν (om ἣν N* 

Eth rot) δὲς ἄς, Vg Syr Eth.. Arm has in numbers of us he was 

with us op. fiontit lit. in us] (a) a, Bo, ev nu. NABCDE 13 61, 

γρο. συν np. 1 31 &e, Syr Eth.. op. itontox in them a a. {πὶ 

ἀκ. Titer(aex a)a. and he received the lot of this ministry | (a) &e.. 

και (os D*) ἐλαχεν τὸν kX. THs 6. τ. δὰ &c, Vg..and he imparted to 

him this ministry Eth ..a niwn τ epoy (add a AGP) niRAHpoc fire 

var arar. the number came unto him (add of aap) the lot of this 

ministry Bo .. and was being to him the lot in this ministry Syr .. had 

come to him the lot &e Arm 
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NTEWAAKnoNIA. Mar GE δαπὼπ Macy HoTgweae 

ehor oak mhene semecjat HGONC. age exes Metygo. 
ACTTWUJ ETERLHTE. A METAAMECIOOTM THPOT Wwe 

ehodt. Maro a περωῦ σωλπ ehoAX ποσοῦ πιο 
ETOVHO OW OFEpoTcadHae. QWCTE NcexeoyvTE EMGTWLe 

eTageeay ON τεύδὸπε we ancAaageay. ETE Mar πε. 

TGWLe seitecnory. VcicHO TAP oak Tixwwseee iite- 

rarasoc. xe asape Teqypew Wwne Nasare. avw 
SAMPTPEYW WME NGMTETOTHD OW πειζεεὰ NUWwite, ATW 

18 a Ὁ (a) 12 a(a)Ioa osep.| @.. oreAHae α &.. OFAHAL 10 

20 a(a§)10a§ ἔπε] a &c..emme τὸ xare] a &c.. maere a 

18. σε therefore] a &c.. axe ovn Bo, δὲ &c.. et-quidem Vg..om 

Syr Arm.. and then Eth mag lit. for him] a &c, Bo (Fs) Syr 
(acquired for him)..om Po, δὲ ἄς (exrycaro) Vg (possedit) Arm Eth 

(bought) iorgwar a garden| (a) &c.. Hovsoor a field Bo, ywprov 

N &c, agrum Vg Syr Arm Eth (vineyard ro) eh. osx out of] aa, 
Bo, εκ δὲ ἄς, Vg (de) Syr Arm ., φὰς with a, Eth mh. the reward | 
a &c, Bo, 13 al..om του δὲ &c sineqaus fio. of his iniquity] « 

&c, D, Syr (h*) Eth.. five taammsa of the iniquity Bo, δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr 

(sin)  aqge exax(it a) m. he fell upon his face] a, Bo (GP)... avw 
ag. and he fell &c a a, Bo, devectus in factem Aug ..he fell upon his 

mouth upon the earth Syr.. καὶ πρηνὴς γενομενος δὲ &c.. et suspensus 

γα... having swollen Arm ..and he was prostrated wpon (unto ro) the 

earth with his face Eth agqmwiy] a &c.. ayRwus Bo(ANOT) .. ov0e 
agqn. Bo eregqssate lit. unto his middle] a..om @.. om Teg. in 

his middle a.. from his middle Syr .. μεσος δὲ &c, Vg Arm (in middle) 

.. hts side Eth a(om 4) metax(Hi @..om a)megqg. τι (pref. av a) 
muse (om aa) ef. all his inwards poured out, lit. removed out] a 
ἄς... OFO9 MH ETCaSoOTH Maroy THpoT avhwm ehoXr and all the 

things which (were) inside him poured out Bo.. και εξεχυθηὴ παντα τα 

σπλαγχνα αὐτου & &c, Vg (Syr) Arm Eth.. om zavra A 

1% avw &c ehod (add finesxrto ehodX a) που. lit. and this thing 
was revealed to (before a) every one] a &c..ov09 a πισωὴ eY(sic)- 

ovwno ehorX and the thing was manifested Bo (0 ™8) .. ov09 ayovwsno 

πε choXN flovom mshem and he was manifested to every one Bo (om 

OFOIN I. B®) ..0 Kat γνωστον eyeveto tact N* D, Bo (x).. 0 γνωστον ey: 

π᾿ N° & ., et notum factum est omnibus Vg Arm (manifest) .. and this 
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-us, and he received the lot of this ministry. 15 This (one) 

therefore bought for himself a garden out of the reward of his 

iniquity ; he fell upon his face, he broke in the midst, all his 

inwards poured out. 15 And this thing was made known to 

all who dwell in the Hierusalém, so that is called that garden 

in their Janguage, Akeldamakh, which is this, The garden of 

the blood. Ὁ For it is written in the book of the psalms, Let 

his habitation become desert, and Jet not be he who dwelleth 

was made known to all Syr .. and was heard his report among all Eth 

etovHe om ὁ. who dwell in the Hierusalém] (a?) &c, Bo (etajon 

Sen yA sae) .. Syr Eth... er. πο. who inhabit the &c a, τοις κατοικουσιν 

uep. δὰ ἄς, Vg Arm Eth ro owcte icess, ent. et. lit. so that they 

call that garden] (a?) &c, Bo (mssogs B*K)..9. πὶ ehbpam On. ev. 

so that they call the name of that field Bo.. wate κληθηναι to χωριον 

εκεινο δὰ &c, Arm (to call)... and thus was called that field Syr .. Eth 

has and was named the field which he bought with his (the ro) reward, 

they named ἐξ in their speech of tevacie in their language] (a 1) 

&c, Bo Eth.. τη διαλεκτω avrwv δὲ B* D, Vg (lingua) Arm .. rn ἰδια dar. 

a ABCE &c..in the tongue of the place Syr akeN (ana a)- 
masrane (κα a)| (a?) &c, Bo (ΤΠ ΟῚ B.. ayedd. NA 61 .. ακελδαιμαχ Ὁ)... 

(ov T) axcAhaasrat ΒοΟ(Α 61)... ag adaassat Bo(Ps) .. ¢eNaaseac 
Bo (xk) .. haceldemach Vg (tol) .. acheldemach Vg (am fu lux) .. khekal 

demo Syr .. ageltama Arm .. hakela demakha Eth .. hakela deme Eth ro 

ete &c which is this, The garden of the blood] (a?) &c.. eve mu1r09% 

fire mrcstog which (is) the field Bo.. τουτ ἐστιν x. arp. NS &c, Ve Arm 

.. of which ts the interpretation the field of blood Syr .. the field of blood 

(so) to say Eth 
20 gcuo &c for it is written in] (at) Bo (gs on) γεγραπται yap εν 

ἐδ &c, Vg Syr Arm..as saith Eth sxape tegp(ep a) & let his 

habitation become desert] (a?) &c.. Teyephr sexapecuywey let his 

habitation be desolate Bo .. γενηθητω ἡ eravdts αὐτου ἐρημος (ηρημωμενὴ 

61 LXX) δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm Eth..y. ἡ ἐπ. αὐτων 31* 61, d* Vg (fu) 

Eth ro avw ἀλπΡίερ a) & lit. and let not him become, namely 

he who dwelleth in his abodes| (a!) &c..ov09 Sinemopequywms 

fixedu eruyon Sate and cause not him to become, namely he who 

abideth in it Bo, καὶ μη eotw (μη ἡ D*) ο κατοικων εν αὐτὴ δὲ ἄς, Ve... 

and inhabitant let not be in her Syr.. απ (let not there be any Syr) 

there is not he who dwelleth in her Syr Eth..and there is not he who 

dwelleth in their houses Eth ro avw and 29] a &c, Bo (F)..om Bo 

‘a | 
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TEaeNTeENIcnOMoc Leape HEOTA σατο, AWuje GE 

chor oN Hpwsee eraeoowe Makeeamt oak MrovoEy 

THPY Nracer ἐροῦσι. avw abhor ehod orroorht 

NGilisoere ye. ΣΕΔΡΆΧ ει ait mhanmticesa πτὼ- 

QANNHE Waopal ἐπέροου HNTATYITY egpar NTooTH. 

ETPE OTA NMAL WWME MWeeeean ageelniTpe NWrecara- 

cTacic. avW ATTACE CHAT EpaTos. lwcHe πέτε- 
wWaresorte epoy axe hapcabbac. nar trarpprurgy we 
1oTCTOC. ATW sKeaeetac. “avTUWAHA eETeawW ἄφθονος. 

2 αι το ἡ ἃ ὃ egovn| a 10..add nav to them a, by error eboX 
2°| eroN a, by error 2 q@ioa mhant.] Sinha ujaogpar] aya 

eSovn ε Bo.. ua Bo (B°G) fttay] τὸ ἃ... ἐπ ἃ 8 ατὸ ἃ P and 
τ arvw| mesr Bo 74 (a) Io a 

veqasiit., his episcopate] a &c, Bo, τὴν επισκοπὴν αὐτου δὰ ἄς, Vg 

(episcopatum) ..his ministry Syr..his rank Arm..his office Eth 

szape keo(om αὐτὰ let another take] a &c, Bo, λαβέτω erepos NAB 

CD ὃ 25 ὅτ... epe reovar &¢ another shall & Bo (ΤΙΝ ΟἹ) .. λαβοι er. 
E & LXX 

4 ehoX off fip. &c lit. out of the men who walk with us] Ses 

προς EeTATS ESovn HSHtem among the men who came in among us 

Bo ..twv συνελθοντων ἡμῖν ανδρων δὲ &e..ex his viris qui nobiscum 

congregati sunt Vg Arm (have been with us)..one from these men who 

were with us Syr.. Eth has and τέ was right for one from these men 

who dwelt with us (om and—from ro) o(om @)ax ms(10., Wes @ a)- 

ovoeruy THPY Hem Το) τα ει egos lit. in all this time (in) which 

came in| Eth.. Sem micnow THPY etags eSovn in all the teme (in) 

which came in Bo, ev παντὶ χρόνω ὦ (ΝΑ ΒΟΥ 61, Vg Arm..e ow 

weC72E &c) εἰσηλθεν δὲ &c, Vg Syr (in which) avw &c and went 
from us| ovog aqr ehoX orx(ex TNOT)wia and come out over us 
Bo (etaqs B®°GKPS) καὶ εξηλθεν eb nuas N &c, Syr .. et ewtvit inter nos 

Vg Arm..and went out Eth figs. the Lord Jesus] Bo, & &c, 
Vg... mence τῷ our Lord Jesus Po (A) 13 (add ἡμων)ὴ Syr Arm,..add 

xs D, Syr (ἢ)... our Lord Jesus Christ Eth 

2 eayapoxcer(ocr a) having begun] apgapevos δὲ &c, Ve Bo (etag 
r) Arm Eth.. who began Syr ..om Eth ro eopar up] ἐπιὼν Bo 

(ΑΒ)... ete unto the heaven Βο.. δὰ &c, Syr have ανελη(μ)φθη.. 
adsumptus est Yg..in which he ascended Arm .. when he ascended Eth 
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in his abodes, and his episcopate let another take. 51 It is 

right therefore, out of the men who walked with us in all the 

time (in) which came in and went from us the Lord Jesus, 

2 having begun from the baptism of Iohannés, even unto the 

day (in) which he was taken away up from us, for one of 

these to become with us witness of his resurrection. “5. And 

they made two stand, Idsés, he who is wont to be called 

Barsabbas, this who was named lIustos, and Maththias. 

4'They prayed, saying, Lord, thou who knowest the heart of 

(om when ro, both omitting της ny. ys) περ, the day | mas eg. thes 

day Bo (x) Hitootht from us] το... φιτοοτῖ from us a ἃ... ete 

ehod gapon unto the heaven from us Bo (om ete A B®) af nuwv δὲ &c, 

Vg Arm... from with us Syr Eth etpe Xc Mararamt Mariitpe ὅτ, 

for one of these to become with us witness of his resurrection] 10.. 

etpe &c tant Stanitt. for &c to us witness &C A .. μαρτυρα τῆς av. αὐτου 

συν ἡμιν γενεσθαι eva τουτων NABCD 31 61, Vg Arm .. that he should 

be with us witness of his resurrection Syr ..that should be that (one) 

with us witness upon his resurrection Eth .. etpe &c sxraatitpe maracas 

itt. for one of these to become witness with us of his res. ἃ... ἅτε OTAS 

fittar epareope mearan Sa (Sem FOS) vegan. that one of these 

should be witness with us of his resurrection Bo.. μ. τ. av. a. γενεσθαι 

συν yw eva τ. E &c.. Eth ro has and he will be to us witness of his 

resurrection, who will be with us, one of these 

3 ayw and 10] add τουτων λεχθεντων E artage &c they made 

two stand] Bo, ἐστησαν δυο δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth..etartage &c 

having made &c¢ Bo (B*@P) rwcHe [565] τωσηῷ Bo, δὲ &c, Vg 

Syr Arm Eth πετείπε a)uy., &c lit. he whom they are wont to 

call] pH etorss. he whom they cali Bo.. τὸν καλουμενον δὴ &e, gua 

vocatur Vg Syr .. who was named Eth hapcahhac] Bo.. βαρσαββαν 

NABE 61, Vg (am -ba fu -ban).. βαρσαβαν C &c, Vg Syx (borshabo) 
Arm .. BapvaBav 1), Vg (tol) Bo (s*) Eth Tar Trastprurg lit. 

this who they give his name! Bo (bH—pemng) .. os ἐπεκληθὴ δὰ ἃς... 
qut cognominatus est Ve.. who was named Syr Arm., whom they say 

Eth ssaverac| ro, B*D., sxaerac a, Bo (Α 88) Mathiam Vg, 
Mathia Syr .. ssxatiac a, Matyas Eth (-yan το)... sxatesac Bo, SAB? 

CE &c.. matathéa Arm 

4 avuy. they prayed] a..av. ae but ἄς a 10.. and they prayed 
Eth .. καὶ προσευξαμενοι δὰ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm evxw κ8. saying | 

1717.8 C 
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RE TIROEIC. NTOR ETCOOTH ἈΦ ΠΟῊΤ MOON Mee. OT WHS 

ehoA ποσὰ oak Mercnay MenTARCOTMY. ~ ery aerleea 

HTEIAIMHOMA ATW TaeHTamocToAoc. Nraqmapabha 
HOHTC HiGtoTaac eTpeqboR egpar ἐπείθετο seeert 

ἀφ ε90.1. *%avw avt Nav πρεπηληρος. a meRAHPoc 
€Y EOpPar exh δελθϑϑιὰς, aATONY eet Meeltrore 

παποοτολος.. 

II. gas πτρεζσωμβ ae εὐοὰλ πσιπέροου πτπεντη- 
ROCTH NETWOONM THPOyT πὲ οὐ NevVEpHT. *aTw 

δ q@ioa ater] A10..fita avw] παι BO *atoa 

Pagsi0$a P3845! P nentHKoctH] -RwctH 45! 2 @ 10 

(17) a 45! 

a &c.. mexwor said they Bo, εἰπὸν δὲ &c, Vg Syr..and they say Arm 

Eth πκοειῖς (en 10)TOR etcoorH Lord, thou who knowest] 10 

a, Bo.. mx. i. mete. Lord thou (art) he who knoweth a, Bo (A).. συ 
κυριε & δὲ &e (om συ D) Vg Syr Arm Eth.. fieor πότ Heor thou 
Lord thou &c Bo (x) etc, Rumo(M&h 10) &c lit. who knowest the 
heart of every one] a &c, met (art) he who &c Bo.. qui corda nosti 

omnium Vg .. knowing what 18 in the hearts of all Syr .. knower of every 

heart Eth (om every ro) .. καρδιογνωστα παντὼν δὲ &c, Arm OTWITD 

&c (ames a a) lit. manifest one in (of ἃ a) these two, he whom thou 
chosest | a &c, Eth .. ovw(o0) 19 (ovo9 BA FKS) sau etarcotny chord 

Sen marsh ovas manifest (add 58} 8) him whom thow chosest out of 

these 2 one Bo (om Oval One B°FKS) αναδειξον ov εξελεξω εκ τουτὼν τῶν 

δυο eva N &c.. avad. εκ τ. τ. ὃ. eva ον εξελεξω minuse pauc .. reveal one 

whichever thou wast choosing from these two Arm 

δ᾽ ax(om a..e Bo aro)nasa the place] Bo, ABC*D, Vg.. τὸν 
κληρον NCPE ἄς, Syr (that he should take the lot) Arm ..om Eth which 

has who should take the ministry of this office of apostles TIMTITAN. 

the apostleship] 4axetam. Bo (Fs) .. Taraxet. this ap. Bo .. αποστολὴς 

ἐν &c, Arm fitag. &c lit. in which transgressed Inudas] 10 a.. ad 

(NABCD 61..¢é E &c) ns παρεβὴ ιουδας δὲ &c, Vg (de) Syr.. eta 

rovaac Mapaha Maroc which Iudas transgressed ἃ... eas(en A) 

eTagepmapahenimt cahoN (ehoN FS..om AK) ἅταλος ftxerovaac 

this (that) from which transgressed Iudas Bo.. which left Yehuda 

Eth .. from which fell Arm .. Eth ro has and left it Yehuda eTpeg. 
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all, manifest one of these two, (even) him whom thou chosest, 

* to take the place of this ministry and the apostleship, from 
which transgressed Iudas, for to go into his own place. 2° And 
they gave for them Jots; the lot came upon Maththias; he was 
numbered with the eleven apostles. 

II. But in its being fulfilled, namely the day of the Penté- 
Kosté, they were all being with one another. 2 And happened 

&c lit. for him to go to his own place] ewe(eaquye having gone A) 
Nag emeqsara ete wy me to go to his place which his is Bo.. 
πορευθηναι εἰς TOV TOTOV TOV ιδιον NBDE &e (ιδιον τοπον ο .. ΤΟΤΟν 

tov δικαιον A) γα... that he should go to his place Syr..to go to his 
place Arm .. (that) he should go to his region Eth 

ἐδ avw &c and they gave for them lots] τὸ ἃ... ovog avtRA, NWOT 

and they gave lot for them Bo, Eth.. καὶ edwxav κλήρους avros NAB 

CD? 13 61, Vg Arm.. καὶ εδ. x. αὐτων D*E ἄς, Syr (h) .. and they cast 
lots Syr (vg).. avw ἄς S&nennupoc and they gave for them the lot a.. 
om Bo (0*) a &c the lot came} Bo (A).. pref. ovog and Bo Eth.. 
kat ἐπεσεν ο KA. N &c.. and it ascended Syr..was becoming the lot 

Arm eopar (om eg. a Bo A) ε. ακδϑοιίαχδϑι ἃ... atats a)ac upon 

Maththias] Bo (ssaor. AB®., ἀκᾶτοι, Ο ΧΟ) em μ. δὲ &c, Ve Eth.. to 

M. Syr Arm avong lit. they numbered him] Bo (A).. pref. ovog 
and Bo, & &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth sxitt. eleven] ra Bo ...8’ Ὁ 

* g3ax &e but in its being fulfilled, namely the day] καὶ εν τω 
συν(μ)πληρουσθαι τὴν ἡμεραν δὲ &Kc.. ovop etayxuwk ehod fixens- 

e900 and having been fulfilled the day Bo .. et cum complerentur dies 

de Vg Syr Eth... καὶ eyevero ev ταῖς nu. exewais του συνπλ. τ. ἡ. D.. 

and in (the) finishing of the days Arm ievusoon they were being | 

σαν & ἄς, Vg Arm... naveornt they were being assembled Bo .. while 

they were being assembled Syr.. ovrwv αὐτων 1), Eth? τηροῦν all] 

om N*E.. add ou αποστολοι 31 ox ste. lit. on one another] οι 

ovasra lit. on a place Bo .. ext to αὐτὸ D.. opov ext τὸ avto NA BC* 61 

.. ὁμοθυμαδὸν ext To a. CE &c.. together in one Arm Eth., as one Syr 

2 avw ἄς lit. and happened in a sudden a sound out of the heaven | 

a ζο ..ovo9 (om Oo. A) Hovgo04 Sem ovgo} acujwnt fixeorcarn eh, 

Sen the and of a moment in a moment happened a voice out &e Bo.. 

και (add edov D) eyevero advw ex (απὸ E) του ovpavov nyos 8 &c, Ve 

Syr (om καὶ and voice for sownd) Arm (sound from heavens) .. came 

C 2 
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AYWune oN orwcne πστοσοροοῦυ εὐοὰ oN THe Hee 
NOVIINOH ἔσειε Reeroc ἴσοις, ATW ACRLOTO ARITA 

THPT] EMETOLLOOC OPar NOHTY. *avowvwng nav ehor 
iGtoenAac evnops. Hee ehoA oN OTRWOT. ATW 

ATOLLOOC EOPAI EXAL MOTA MOTAa aeasooyT. *aTaroT 

THpoy ehoA ose πεῖπὰ eToTaah. avw avapxel 

NWASE OPAL ON OElIREACTIE HATA θὲ ETEPE Menta 

Jt Nav erpervujacse iaeeeay. “NWeTWOONM ae πὲ oN 

ereporTcaAHer EYOVHO NGtgelorTaar oeltpwsee H- 

peypoote εὐοὰ oN φρεϑῖος Mieke eTOATIECHT {τπε. 

ovuscite | orcuyite 45! Ἔα τὸ 17 ἃ 451 * 1:10: 1ysaeae! 

ATAPNE!] -NI A oOpar of gemKe] 10 17.. op. oft geKe a.. ger| 
ol πε @ Kata ee etepe] Kata estepe a δα 108 17 Sarare 

eteposc.| a@..orAHs, τὸ &c., oreAnar 45] το. Efova. a 

φεπρω. ρέπορω. a 

suddenly from heaven a sound Eth fee &c lit. as a wind they 

bringing it of force] (17) &c, Bo (enor) .. wrrep φερομενὴς πνοὴης 
βιαιας δὲ &e (fu. πν. D) tamquam advenientis spiritus vehementis Ve 
Syr (om advenientis) .. having come as vehement wind Arm ..as sound 
of wind of a storm Eth.. as of spirit holy Eth ro acas, &e lit. it 

filled the house all of it] 17 &c, Bo.. ovog agyasoo itxe &c was filled 
the house all of tt Bo (Ρ ΚΒ)... ἐπληρωσεν odov (παντα D) τον οικον δὲ &e, 
4, omnem e, Vg (totam) Arm Eth..om odov 18 33 83* 98 17 lect,, 
and was filled with τέ all the house Syr πεν. &c in which they 
were sitting] 17 &c, Bo (they sat 0*) that in which sitting they were 
Syr .. ov noav καθη (καθεζο CD) μενοι δὰ &c, Vg Arm ἘΠῚ... enevugoon 
&c in which they were being a 

δ avorwimtp were manifested] 10 17 45! ..avw av. and were &e 
aa, Bo, δὲ ἄς, Ve Syr Eth avor. &c mopx(ex a) were manifested 
to them tongues, separated as out of a fire] ATOVOMIOT EPWOT 
SippHt foamdac figepwae exhuuy lit. they manifested them unto 
them as tongues of fire, they being divided Bo .««ὠφθησαν avrois δια- 
μεριζομεναι γλωσσαι wore (γλωσσει N*) πυρὸς δὲ Ke, Vg Arm ( from 
Jire).. appeared to them tongues which were divided as fire Syr.. 
appeared to them tongues divided as fire which is divided Eth.. 
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suddenly a sound out of the heaven as a wind being brought 
with force, and it filled the whole house in which they were‘ 
sitting. ° Were manifested to them tongues, separated as out 
of a fire; and they sat upon each of them. ὁ They were all 
filled with the holy spirit, and they began to speak in other 
languages, according as the spirit gave to them for to speak to 
others. ° But were being in the Hierusalém, dwelling, Jews, 

men devout, out of every nation which is below the heaven. 

appeared to them as of fire Eth ro avw aroar, and they sat] καὶ 
εκαθισαν S*, Bo (evo. FS) Syr.. καὶ εκαθισεν NCB 15 18 61, d Eth, 

Marcus .. εκαθισεν τε AC®D?E &c, Ve (seditque).. εκαθ. de ΟἿ, © .. καὶ 

εκαθισαν te D tora &c each of them] them all Eth .. individually 

upon them Arm 3 

* av. lit. they were filled] a 10 17 45!..av. ne but they &ca.. 
και ἐπλ. δὲ &c, Ve Bo Syr Eth  9ax πεππὰ er. lit. in the spirit which 

(is) holy] Bo (ΓΝ ΟΊ)... Sen ovnita eqovah lit. an a spirit being holy 

Bo .. tvevparos αγιου δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm.. with spirit of power Eth .. 

with spirit and power Eth ro opar &c in other languages] erepais 
γλωσσαις δὲ ἄς, Vg (varits) Bo (figanneNac) Syr (lit. in tongue tongue) 

Arm .. variously in speech of all countries Eth kata &c lit. according 

as the spirit gave to them to cause them to speak with them] καθὼς τὸ 
ava (add το ay. E, Vg Bo ep Eth) εδιδου ἀποφθεγγεσθαι avros NAB 

ΟἿ 61 130, Vg Arm... καθ. &¢ avros αποφθ. Οὐ &c, Syr .. kata ppayt 

mage (eta A) wor fixenimita (TNOT,.omnita a spirita &c) eapore- 

porw according as was giving (gave A) to them the spirit to cause them to 

answer Bo .. as gave to them the spirit holy (that) they should speak Eth 

ὅ nevuy. ae me (om me 17) &c lit. but were being in the Hieru- 

salém, dwelling, Jews, men, fearers] σαν δὲ ev (εις N* A) cep. κατοι- 

KOUVTES (Lovo. κατ. ἘῚ ιουδαιοι (om ιουδ. δ) ανδρες ευλαβεις (α. τευ. Ὁ, 

εὖ. α. D) δὲ &e (ev ep. σαν 1)... κατοικ. εν τερ. C) Vg Arm (and) .. mevug. 

AE πε OF. O. QEMIOT. but were being in the H, Jews ἃ .. MEOTON YANOTON 

me evujon Ses VAHL PampWsrt ΠΟΥ ΔΙ evepoot lit. but there 

were some dwelling in Jerusalem men of Jew, fearing (God) Bo .. but 

there were men who dwell in Jerusalem who fear God, Jews Syr .. and 

there were in Jerusalem men, chosen (add and sojourners 10) Jews they 

dwell Eth geestoc nation] εθνους δὲ &e, Vg (natione) Bo (wyNwd) 
Arm... people Syr Eth oanecut below] canecst beneath ΒΟ... ὑπὸ 

δ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth 

εὖ 
᾿ 
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"NTEpe τεσ AE WwWMe ἃ MAeHHWe CWOTS. ATW- 

TOPTp. KE WEpe MoTA MoTa cwrar ‘epoor eTWaxe 
ON τείδεπε. TATMWWC AE THPOT. aTW ATPUMAHpe 

EVRW Keasnc. χὲ eH HoenwadrAaroc alt We Mat 

THpoy eTUjaxe. “Hau Noe ANON THcwWTae MoTA 

MOTA ορδι oN τείζδοπε ΠΤ ΠΟΙ NOHTC. ὃ semap- 

Ooc «“εἴἴ seeeHaoc aelt HeAareiTHe aTW WETOTHO ON 

TALECOMOTARLIA foTaaa 41 THATMTAAOKIA πποῖτος 

®a10§(17)a$45!§ wwe] cwore a, by error TIMCLO (17) 

a 45} ® @ (10) (11) (17) a 451 τῆς. τεῆς, 45} Teqacne | 
tacnte the language 451 ὁ °° a(b) το (17) a$451§ Riasnaoc | 

fix. a..-Toc a axecomot.|] srecomoa. 45! Yrovaara] -aara 

δ ittepe &c but when this voice had happened | το (17) 45!.. etac- 

Wywinr xe itxetarcarn but having happened this voice Bo, δὲ &c, Vg.. 

avTW HT. epe TercarH omitting ujwre a.. and when happened that voice 

Syr Arm (this speech) .. etavcwtess ae etarcann but having heard 

this voice Bo (kK) Eth (and) a mas, c. lit. the multitude gathered] 

(17) &..avewory maxemr(mr FS)seHusy assembled the multitudes Bo 

(multitude F8).. συνηλθεν to πληθος δὲ &c, Vg Arm (came with one 

accord) .. assembled all the people Syr.. were assembled all of them 
Eth..cwovo a mas, uytoptp a (confused) avy. they were 
troubled] 10..avw av. and &c 17 ἃ 45! (for a see above) Bo, και 

συνεχυθὴ δὰ &c, Vg (mente confusa est) Syr .. having been disturbed Eth 

..and assembled Arm xe wepe &c because each was hearing them | 
17 &c, Bo .. οτι (και D, qui d*) yKovov εἰς (om εἰς E) exacros ADE &e, 

Arm... ote ἠκουσεν (ηκουεν C 61) εἰς (om εἰς N) εκ. NB 15 37, Vg 

(audvebat) Syr.. Eth has becawse they heard them (that) they talk all 
of them in speech of their countries evujaxe &c speaking in his 
language| a 10 45!..evus. off Tevacne speaking in their language 
17 a, Bo (tov)... λαλουντας ταῖς γλωσσαις αὐτων D, that they were 
speaking in their tongues Syr .. τη dia διαλεκτω λαλουντων αὐτων δὲ &e 
.. lingua sua illos loquentes Vg .. in tongues speaking them Arm 

‘ avn, they were astonished] 17 &c.. tavto(w)axt—ne they were 
being amazed Bo, εξισταντο δὲ ὅζο τηροῦν all] (17) &c, Bo, NAC 
KI 13 61, Vg Syr Arm., om παντες BD &c, Eth avw ἀρᾷ. and 
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6 But when this voice had happened the multitude gathered 

(together), they were troubled, because each was hearing them 

speaking in his language. ‘But they were all astonished and 

they wondered, saying, Are not Galilaeans all these who speak ? 

§ How hear we indeed, each (of us) in his language in which 

he was born? ° The Parthians and the Medes and the 

Elamites, and those who dwell in the Mesopotamia, the 

they wondered | ἃ 10 17.. καὶ εθαυμαζον δὰ &c, Vg Arm Eth..om Arm 

cdd..and wonder Syr..evepuyups wondering Bo.. add τηροῦν all a 

evxw a. saying| 17 &c, Bo, NABC* 26 61, Vg Eth (and they say) 

..add προς αλληλους C7DEI &c, Syr Arm (and saying) SH 

fi(om @)genwadrNar(Ne a)oc &e lit. are not Galilaeans these all 

who speak] (17) &c.. ov9Qs Mar τηροῦν eTcaxr gamtadreoc ait 

πε are not these all who speak Galilaeans ? Bo.. ovy (x) ἰδου (α)παντες 
(trs. εἰσιν A. 61) ovror εἰσιν 01 λαλουντες (trs. ov. εἰσιν O*) γαλιλαιοι ({15. 

οὔτοι yar. εἰσιμ or Aad. 96) δὲ &c, Vg (galilaecr sunt) Arm (σ. s.) .. these 

all who speak, (are) not, behold, Galilaeans they ? Syr .. are not men of 

Galilee these all of them ? Eth . 

8 (sm a)auy itge how] a, Syr..how therefore Eth..avw itayy. 
ἴρε and how (10%) (11) 17 a 451, καὶ πως δὲ &c, Ve Bo (om and 

AFs) Arm ὅποι TiHt(em a)c, lit. we, we hear] 10% 17 &c..trs. 
hear we Arm..om ἡμεῖς Eth .. trs. ἐεκαστος αἀκουομεν E.. atom τηρεῖ 

we all (Β ΤΙΝ Ο Τὴ) mova mova each (οἵ us)| ro (11?) 17 a, ἐκαστος 
N &c, Vg Syr Arm..om a, Eth..add maxon of us Bo Op. oft 

tegqacne in his language] 10 17 &c.. his tongue Syr.. Sem Tenacns 

in our language Bo... τη ἰδια διαλεκτω ἡμῶν (ym. δια. E) δὲ &e.. την διαλ. 

npov D*.. lingua nostra Vg (am fu)..linguam nostram Vg (demid) 

Arm (speech) .. Eth has in speech of all our countries (of the countries 

ro) itravasnog Monte lit. in which they begat him] τὸ (11? 17?) 

&e, etavacbon mute in which they begat us Bo, ev ἡ εγεν(ν)γηθημεν 

N &c, Vg (nati) Syr Arm .. of our origin Eth 

9 ποτ lit. with-with] 10 17 a..om ast 2. πεί(α. ar 10., 

nH a)NaasrtHe the Elamites] a &c, 8° &c, Vg Bo.. tlamatoikh Arm. 

ilaméte Eth .. alanoyé Syr .. om καὶ ελ. S* ATW-s2H-avw lit. and— 

with-and|] 10 178... ἀσωππακ- ααπὶ and—with-with a..meax passim 

Bo, και & δὲ &e..om καὶ ro, D mmnosttoc the Pontos] (17?) &e.. 

nontoc Bo, zovrov 8 &c.. Syr has those who (are) from the place of 

Pontos .. Phonotos Eth ..om Pontos and Asia Eth τὸ 

: 
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ATW Tacia. lo Tepprycia ee THaeeprAsma. RAE 

ATW Hea πτλιὸν eTON TRYPHNA. ATW NEO Pwseatoc 

eTTAY. lM WrorTaar sell πεπροσηλστος. NERPHTHC 

ATW Hapahoc. THewTae epooy erTWaxe ON Meltacie 

ETTATO Παφοοιτιοσ sammorTtTe. “avnmwue τηροῦν 

ATW ATAMOPE! OTA HMNAOPN oTa evawW akavoc. ze 

oy Tle Merowh, oenRoove ae εὐποσπεσ eTRW 

10a (b) (3) τὸ (17) a 45} 4 @ (3) 10 (17) a 451 titc.| Tene. 

45! gaxsstiv.] 3 17 ἃ 45!.. arastiv. a 2 (a) 3 10(15) 17 a§ 

45) a (b) 3 1015 (17) a 451§ 

0 τρῷρσ(α 3 10..H a)tra the Phrygia] and who are from place 

_ of Phrugiya Syr ssH-avw-arvw-aeht lit. with-and-and—with | 10 

17 .. NRX-MAL—aTW-MNA αι. aTW-ALH-avyw-srh a.. tear passim Bo 

.. TE KalI—Kal—Kal—-Te Kal NW &C.. και--τε Kat—Kai—Te και D RHaxe | (3 

b) 17 &c.. ayvrrov, aegyptum Vg, ekibdos Arm..of mézréyn Syr.. 

gebety Eth fica fitAr(y α) ὃν (10 17..H a 451}.. τα @) the parts 
of the Liby] 17 &c, πιὰ ὅτε tAvha (A &c.. Anby N.. ArhHnH Fs) 

Bo, τα pepy της λιβυης N ἄς, Vg (lybiae) .. of places of Lub Syr .. the 

territory of Lebeya (ledey& ro) Eth..the borders of Libyans Arm 

evon(en a)t(om δ) ἔσρηπη (ἃ... βερῖππε 8.0) which (are) in the 
Kyréné| 3% b 17 (tet) &e.. τῆς Kata κυ(η 31)ρηνὴην δὲ &e (ινην 61) 

. OH eTOY πιὰ ἅτε YROpPHNH (B°P.. RIpmA TNOT.. RYpINA 

G..KOpMIMH AFKS) that which is on the parts of the kyréné Bo.. 

quae est circa cyrenen Vg... which (are) near to kurint Syr .. who are 

by Cyreneans Arm .. and those also who (are) from karenin Eth .. and 

those also who (are) aparegan (africans) Eth ro IEOPW. ETTAS 

the Romans who (are) there] (3?) b (17) &c.. t1pwareoe etuyon 

nsuten the Romans who dwell among us Bo .. οἱ ἐπιδημουντες pwpacor 

N &c, e¢ advenae romani Vg .. those who come from rhumi Syr .. those 

who come, Romans Arm Eth (those also, romé) .. those who inhabit romé 
Eth ro 

1 troy. the Jews] (3 1) 17 &c, Bo.. ιουδ. δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth 

menpocH(ys 17 a 45!)Nv(H 17 a 45!)T0c the proselytes] (3) 17 &c.. 
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Tudaia and the Kappadokia, the Pontos and the Asia, 10 the 

Phrygia and the Pamphylia, Kéme and the parts of the Liby 

which (are) in the Kyréné, and the Romans who (are) there, 

the Jews and the proselytes, the Cretans and the Arabians, 

we hear them speaking in our languages, uttering the great 

things of God. 1*They were all astonished, and they were 

perplexed one toward another, saying, What is this thing? 

15 But others are reproaching, saying, Their belly is being full 

προσήλυτοι δὰ &e, Vg Syr.. wiwyearsrwor the strangers Bo Eth 

nekpH(s a 45!)tHe the Cretans] (3?) 17 &c, Bo (xpr ATFNOST).. 

(those) who (are) from kritt Syr.. those who are from karetés Eth .. 

κρητες δὰ &c, Vg Eth ro (karetés) avw and] 3 1017 ἃ... ssit (spelt 

thus) a, Bo (stesx) itapahoc the Arabians | (3?) 10 17 a, mrapahoc 

Bo..apahoc Arab a, ’arab Eth..apaBes δὲ &c, Vg Syr (arboyé).. 

αραβοι D of mesmacre in our languages| 3 10, tongues Bo (FKsS) 

.. OT Macme in the languages ἃ 17 .. 9M NEevac. in their languages 45!.. 

om genacne in languages a, tongues Bo.. ταις ἡμετεραις yA. δὴ &c, Vg 

..Arm has we hear their speech in our tongues..Syr Eth (pref. and, 
not ro) have lo, we hear that they speak in our tongues (speech of our 

countries Eth) estavo uttering| 3 (17) &c..om δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr 

Arm Eth 

2? avmnwuyt they were astonished] a..add xe 3 &c, δὲ &c, Vg Bo 

(mavtosxt—ie) Syr (were being &c) Arm .. and &e Eth τηροῦν all | 

a &c..0m 3 95" avW avamoper(ps a) and they were perplexed | 

a &c.. και διηπορουν(το)ὴ δὰ ἄς, Eth (were at a loss).. οὐ mirabantur 

Ve .. were astonished Syr .. ovog (om 0. AB*GP) evropesr and staring 

Bo.. having been amazed Arm .. add ἀλληλοις 13 Ova ππίππα a) 

ova lit, one toward one] a &c, ovar eSovn egpem ovar Bo .. adAos 

προς αλλον δὲ &c.. προς ἀλλήλους all. add ἐπὶ tw γεγονοτι kar D.., 

trs. saying one to another Syr (Arm) ov πε &c what is this thing | 

a (15?) &c.. omme char etaguy. what is this which happened Bo.. τι 

θελει (ot) τουτο (τ. θ. A) εἰναι δὰ &c, Vg Arm.. of whom is this thing 

Syr.. Eth has at what they say (speak ro) and they converse one with 

another as to what then (is this) 
3 ey. eva. are reproaching, saying] (17) &c.. mavepuyepuys 

eva ἄλαλος were deriding saying Bo .. (dia) xAevalovtes ελεγον τὰ &e, 

Vg Syr (add them) Arm.. and (but ro) part of them laugh at them and 

| 
| 
| 
| 
| 
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saeroc, χὰ EpPe SHTOT axeeo Naepic. tacjage ae 

ΡΤ NGiINeTpoc AN πεεῖτοσε. Ac[e[y iNTeccaeh 

eOpas. aqovuwh wav. xe Hpweee hrovaar aeit oroit 
Wike ETOVHD ON OleporcadHer. eeape Mar wore 

eqovong MNHTH ehoA. avw NreTiasiceeH emawaze. 

Myepe War TAP Tage all Nee NHTWTH ετετιϊοφεεσε 

epoc. alworeTe Tap semegoor Te. MadAa Mar 

NenTarxooy ehoA oITH LWHA πεπροθητης. 1 axe 

4 4 (b) (3 8) τὸ ὃ 15 ὃ (17) a PE 45! orep.|] a.. orAne 3 ἄς 
.. OFEAHAL 45! ἴδια (b) 3 10 15 ὃ 17 .a 45]. maxjemar 45! 
ἰδ 4. 3 ΙΟῚΡ 17 ἃ 451 swHdA] soma 15 τα (7) το ΡΠ Ὁ 
a § (cit Cairo) 45 

part of them (om part of them ro) say Eth epe &c ax(eaxr a) pric 

their belly is being full of new wine] (b)(17) &c .. a mar sxag SHTOT 

tieashpre these filled their belly with new wine Bo .. γλευκους μεμεστω- 

μενοι εἰσιν δὲ &c, δα... these new wine drank Syr.. with new wine 

satiated (are) these Eth ..add gamkegnwovnt ac πάσχω Maroc χε 

ape Mar eads but others were saying, these are drunken Bo (A).. 

add and they are drunken Syr..drunken with new wine they become 

Arm 

“ agqage (om 45!) ae e(om a)paty &c but stood Petros] 3 17 &c, 
Bo..crafes de (0) πετρος δὲ ἄς, Ve Arm..and afterwards stood 

shem’un kipho Syr .. and stood pétrds Eth .. rore σταθεὶς Se &KCD παιῖ- 

Tove(@ 10 15 17..e1 a..ere 451) the eleven] 17 &c, τοις evdexa 

δὲ ἄο, Vg Arm.. Eth has with (in the midst of ro) the ten and one.. 

mikera the 11 also Bo (om re also K) .. dexa D*, d* .. add itamoctoNoc 
apostles a, ἀποστολοις D 12 lect, Syr (vg) agygyi(er a) πίοι a 
3 10 15)tegq. &c he lifted his voice up] 3 17 &c, Bo (ores) exnpev &¢ 
δὰ &c, Vg Arm.. and he raised his voice Syr.. and he exclaimed with 
his voice Eth .. add zpwros D*, προτερον E δου, tav he answered 
to them] b 3 17 &c, Bo.. και απεφθεγξατο avr. δὰ &c, et locutus est eis 
Vg Arm.. εἰπεν D.. add λεγων C, Bo (Fs)... and said to them Syr.. 
and saith ΔῈ... eyaxw ἄκακος nav saying to them a κε πίει 10) p. 
fisov. lit. the men, the Jews] b? 3 17 &c, om xe Bo.. avdpes ιουδαιοι 
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of new wine. ‘ But stood Petros with the eleven, he lifted 

his voice up, he answered to them, Men, Jews and all who 

dwell in the Hierusalém, let this become manifested to you, 

and listen unto my words. © For these (men) are not being 
drunken as ye, ye are thinking ; for the third hour of the day 

it is. '° But (a) this (is) that which was said through Idél 

the prophet, It will happen after these (things), said God, 

δ᾽ &c, Vg Syr Arm.. ye men of Yehuda Eth astt &c lit. with 

every one who dwelleth &c] 3 (17) &c.. weax mH eTujom Sem AHR 

THpOT with those who abide in Jerusalem all Bo, και ou κατοικουντες 

ιερουσαλημ παντες δὲ &c, Ve (universi) (Arm) Eth (and those also) .. 

και παντες οἱ &e D, Syr ssape &c or(om ov a)ono mHTH εὖολ 
let this become manifested to you] b? 3(17) &c.. har srapeyoruste 

epwren this let it be manifest wnto you Bo..tovro vw (ημειν D) 

γνωστον εστω δὲ &c, Ve Syr Arm.. know this Eth arw ἄς and 
listen unto my words] (b?) 3 17 &c conjunctive, Bo (ov09 oicaH 

imperative) καὶ ἐενωτισασθε(σατε D) τα p. μου δὰ &c, Vg (auribus per- 

cipite) Syr (attend to) Arm..and hear me my word Eth 
% (om a)epe &c axeeve (om 4) these (men) are not being 

drunken as ye, ye are thinking| b &c .. ov vap AppHy Moewten ast 

ETETEMARETS EpoY we ape Mar oars for (1 18) not as ye, ye think 

that these are drunken Bo (as ye thought B*.. ye were thinking FS) .. ov 

yap, ὡς vpets υπολαμβανετε, ovtor μεθυουσιν δὰ &c, Vg (aestimatis) Syr.. 

not as ye, ye suppose that these χε Arm.,.it is not as ye reckon, ye 

(that) drunken they are which ye say Eth (uy a)ii(em ἃ) π|. ὅζο 
τείπε a, Bo rs) for the third hour of the day it is] 81 &c, Bo 
(axnt}..om tap FS..trs. K).. ἐστιν yap wpa τριτὴ τ. ἡμερας N &c.. 

jor yet three hours are of the day Arm... ovens wpas της np. γ D, Ve 

.. because, lo, up to now are three hours Syr .. because (and ro) shone 

the country then (being) the third hour Eth 

© adda] om Eth ro mentary. lit. that which they said] me 
etagr. lit. that which he said Bo (FKS8).. πε PH Etagyx. ts that which 

he said Bo .. ἐστιν To εἰρημενον δὰ &c, est quod dictum est Vg Syr Arm 

.. 18. that which saith Eth eh. 9. (om ef. a) ἄς through [66] the 

prophet] ehoX gstoTY Snips trond through the prophet Loé Bo, 

ἐδ ἄς, Arm (in hand of) ..om through Eth .. in &c Syr..om wd D 

7 xe crauy. It will happen| 3 15 ἅς, we eceuy. Lt shall happen 

Βο.. ἐσται D, Syr (vg).. καὶ εσται δὲ &c, Vg Syr (h) Arm Eth 



- 
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CHAWWME eeititca Mal. Mexe MMOTTE. πτὰ ποῖ ehor 

SeTIATINA Ex CAPS Mee. Neempodpntere πστηετι- 

WHpPEe sell METIIWEEpe ATW ὅτε NeTNOPUIpe Nav 

egeltgopacic. lire πετπολὰο Mwwpe figeipacos. 

Barw tnanwoT ehoA oak MaMa egpar exit Ma- 

ga2oaxA προοῦτ “1 MagargaAr ficomare Olt πεέροοῦυ 

eTaeeeay itcempodpHtere. τ Hrad iNoenseaci opas 
ON TIE. ATW OEMUWMHPE ARMECHT OMSAe THA. OTCITOT 
se OTRWOT set οὐλοωῦ πάππος, 20. ΠΡῊ MaKoTey 

#8 @ (3) τὸ (1 §) (17) (20 Ὁ a 45! eppar] oma zo Ais) 
(10) 15 20a (45!) avw] meas Bo 20 a (3) to (458) 20 a (cit CG)” 

ssiilica mar after these (things)| 3 10 15 17 a, wera ταυτα B LXX., 
after this ΛΕ... ssfifica megooy etaxarav after those days ἃ... Sen 

ππέροοῦυ fiSae im the days last Bo Syr..ev ταις ἐσχαταις ἡμεραις NA 

DEIP &c, Vg, Macarius .. after these days Eth ro .. after these last days 

Arm .. pera ταῦυτα ev τ. ε. ἡ. C 103 exe mnowte said God] 3 15 

ἄς, Bo .. Neyer o Geos δὲ &c, Syr Arm Eth (and saith ro) .. mexe nxoerc 

said the Lord a, Bo(#s) .. λέγει ο κυριος DE 105, 5 πᾷ 3 20... ἐπ 
ΙΟ.. ΟἹ 17 a)vam. ehoX (om ehoX a*) (a 17 ἃ... 93x TO 15 &) 

that I pour out my spirit] 31 15 &c..exebuom ef. Sem manta 

1 shall pour &c Bo .. exxew απὸ του πνευματος μου δὲ &e, Vg (de) Eth 

Arm ..JI shall pour my spirit Syr capZ suas lit. flesh all] 3 15 

ἄς, Bo.. πασαν σαρκα ὃ &e, Vg Syr Arm, Macarius... all of flesh Eth 

..all of soul Eth ro ficemp. and (will) prophesy] (3) (15) &c.. 

oro eveepnpodutevern and shall prophesy Bo, δὴ &c, Vg Syr Arm 

Eth figimetiuyHpe your sons] (3) 13% &c, Macarius... your 

children Arm (boys) Eth .. avtwv D πετπίηεερε your daughters | 

3 15} &c.. θυγατερες avtwv D.. θυγατερες C.. girls Arm ATW ATE 

(om fite a a cit) meTHop(ep ajuy. παυ(παπὰν ας, cemay cit) and 

your young men (will) see] (3) 15? (cit) &c..ov09 metemSeNugrps 

eventas and your young men shall see Bo.. trs. καὶ οἱ νεανίσκοι vpwv 

(om D) opacers οψονται δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth..avw ἅς tavo and 

your young men (will) utter 45} iite (om fite a*) πετπίει a) &c 
and your old men (will) dream dreams] 3 151 (20) &e 451 (mwwmne 

by error) ..ov09 metenSeNAor evehwp fiean. and your old men 

shall &c Bo (egam. G).. καὶ οἱ zp. ὑμων (om C* DE) ενυπνιοις (ΝΑ ΒΟ 
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that 1 pour out my spirit upon all flesh: and (will) prophesy 

your sons and your daughters, and your young men (will) see 

visions, and your old men (will) dream dreams, 18 And 1 shall 

pour out of my spzrit upon my servant men and my servant 

women in those days; and they (will) prophesy. 1° And 

I (shall) give signs in the heaven, and wonders below upon 

the earth, blood and fire and vapour of smoke. * The sun will 

D? 13 61, Arm.. vurma EP &c, Vg Syr Eth..om D*) ενυπνιασθη- 

σονται δὰ &e 

18. avw and] 3 17% (20) &c, Syr Arm ἘΠΕ... κ(ς nv)ere Bo, καὶ γε 

8 &c, Vg Eth ro (add he saith) .. και εγω D* ἃ tian &c eopas (om 

eo. a 20) I shall pour &c| (3 1) 152 (202) ἄς, Bo (execbwt) .. trs. ἐπὶ 
tous(as &) dovAous(as δὲ) μου καὶ ewe tas (ους δὲ) δουλας (ους 8) pov 

ev τ. ἢ. €. ekyew απὸ ἄχ δὲ &c, Vg Arm.. trs. and upon my servants 

and upon my handmaids 1 shall pour my spirit in those days Syr Eth 

(of my spirit in that day) οὐκ Manta of my spirit] 3 10 20¢ 45! 

..oM 20*.. aattam. my spirit aa, ἃ Syr o(om απ περοοῦ eT, in 
those days] 3 15 20 &c, Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Syr..om D.. Sem mregoor 

et. in that day Bo (AB*GP)., that day Eth _ ticenp. and they (will) 
pr.| @3 15 20a.. ovoo eveepnpodputevern and they shall prophesy 

Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth.. cenampocduteve they will prophesy 45! 

..om D LXX 
19 fitat (Tat 15 20 45!) and I (shall) give] 3 102 45! &c.. ovo9 

exe} and I shall give Bo (Βα ΚΡ) καὶ δωσω δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth 

.. eset 1 shall give Bo (AT Fost) ἈλΔΕΙΤ-ΊΠΠΗΡΕ signs—wonders | 

3 10 45 &c, Syr Eth .. τα ηρτταληῖπι Bo, τερατα-σημεια δὲ &e, Vg.. 

signs—signs Arm opar on tite in the heaven] 3 10 15 20 ἃ 45).. 

iimme of the heaven a..ev rw ovpavw A 31 37%, Syr (vg) LXX.. add 

avw & &c, Vg Bo (enuyws) Arm Eth Ri (ear 10)MECHT o1ax (i a) 
mKao below upon the earth] 3 10 45! &c.. osxem nkagr enecnt upon 

the earth below Bo, exit. yys κατω δὰ &c.. in terra deorsum Vg Arm 

Eth .. wpon earth Syr ovcitoy αὐ (thus spelt twice a) ἄο orA- 

(eX a)g. lit. a blood and a fire and a vapour of smoke| 3? 10 451} 

&c, Bo ( pwss—x pesarte) δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth (om vapour of).. 

om D, Obs. 3 and 45! break off after nwoT 

2 wanorg ex. lit. will turn him unto a darkness] a 15 &c.. 

μεταστραφησεται εἰς σκοτὸος δὰ &c, Vg (Syr) Arm... the sun also will 

become dark Eth ..eqeovwteh eqeepxrans he shall alter, he shall 
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EJHARE ATW MOOD ETCHOY. aeMarTiyer Nawe9cey 

ssiixoeic NOs eTorToNS ehorA. | *7avw citauwre 

OTON Nee ETHACTIIBAAEL AIPA eeMesoele Ἰπδοῦ- 

xar ~Npwsee fire MicpanaA. cWTAk eawaxe. τὸ 

MNAZWparoc oTpwsee eavrTouy] ehodA οὐτὰς πποῦτε 

EOOTI EPWTIT OPAL OW SEeNGoee eel gelteeaciit eel 

OCNUMHpe. NAT HTA πποστε aay ehoA orTOOTY git 

TETHALHTE. HATA Θὲ HWTWTN ETETHCOOTH. “Mar oar 

THWORME ETTHUY ALN McoopN ἴτε MMoTTE aTeETHTAA 

21 a (3) 10 (15) 20 a (cit C.) 2 a (3 8) 10§ (15) 20 §a Pe 

War πτὰ]} 3 20a.. Mar enta Ω 13... Mar fitay 10... ΠΗ eta Bo oft] 

Tl @ = tetitar.| TeTENMALHHTE 20 agit 2°] axa 28 410 15 § (20)a 

become dark Bo excntog lit. unto a blood] 3? (151%) &c.. eqe- 
epenog shall become blood Po .. as blood will become Eth ro (om as Eth) 

Mi(earx a 10)MatTy(eqy a 20a)erx before came] a &c, Bo (ujategs r* οἷ) 

πριν (n) ελθειν δὰ ὅτο .. antequam veniat Vg Eth .. not yet will come Syr.. 

not yet shall have come Arm περ. the day] (3) &c, τὴν nu. Ne &e.. 
nu. S*BD, Vg Syr Arm Eth..nsmsujy} περ, the great day Bo 

nmitog ἄς the great (day) which is manifest] (3%) (15%) (cit) &c.. 
τὴν peyadnv και ἐπιφανη ABCEP &c, Vg (Bo) Syr Arm Eth (fear- 

ful... honourable ro)..om καὶ ew. ND.. trs. nua} περοοσῦ ἥτε πότ 

eoorosto chon the great day of the Lord which 1s manifest Bo 

21 9m verse N* avw cia. and it will happen] (3 3) 15 3 (cit) 

ὅχο .. o709 (om o. K) eceuy. and tt shall happen Bo .. και eras δὲ ἃ &e, 

Ve Syr Arm..om εσται Eth orom Mrax every one] 3 10 15%a 

Bo (B®) was N® &c, Vg Syr Εἴη... ποσοῦ m. to every one a 20, Bo 

(eoron πὶ wnto &c FS) ermaemikaNer who will call upon] 20 cit.. 
eTnawuy who will ery a (3) το (15%) a, Syr Eth . conatwhe who 

will pray Bo..os (e)av επικαλεσηται N* ἄς, Ve (invocaverit) Arm 

πα. of the Lord] (3 1) cit ἄς, Bo, του x. Ὁ, Arm.. κυρ. 8*® &c.. of 

God Eth qitaovaxar he will be saved] (3 1) cit? &c, eyemooess 
shall be delivered Bo Eth (redeemed) σωθησεται ®* &e, Ve .. will live 

Syr Arm 

5. jite( a) micpaHA (a.. ΠΙΗ͂Ν 3.15 &c) of the Israel] (3 1) &c.. 
surcpanAitue lit. the [sraelites Bo, ἱισρ(δρ &.. tp Β᾽ Ε)αηλιται δὲ ἄς 
(eras NABCDE) Ve Arm.. sons of Israel Syr..trs. hear men of 
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be turned unto darkness and the moon unto blood before came 

the day of the Lord, the great (day) which is manifest. 

*! And it will happen, every one who will call upon the name 

of the Lord, he will be saved. ?% Men of the Israél, hear my 

words: Jesus the Nazoraios, a man having been set forth 

from God toward you by powers and signs and wonders, these 

which God did through him in your midst, according as ye, 

ye are knowing; * this (one) by the defined counsel and the 

Israel Eth emauy. my words | 3 (15) ἄς, Bo (B*) ., nase. these words 

Bo, τ. X. rovrous δὲ &e, Vg Syr Arm.. this speech Eth., mac. mas my 

words these Bo (AK* 18) παζωίο Bo s*, 8*D*)pas(pe Bo)oc] 3 
(15 ?) ἄς, Arm Eth ndzravé, nozroyo Syr .. nazarenum Vg Eat, 

eh, ortax(fi a) mm. having been set forth from God] 3 (15) &c, 
αποδεδειγμενον (δεδοκιμασμενον D*) απὸ του θεου NBCD? 31 61, Vg 

(adprobatum am) Arm..ea py ovonoy ehodN-(me ap) whom God 
manifested Bo .. whom showed to you God Eth .. aro του θεου αποδεδειγ-- 

μενον AD*EP &c..who from God appeared Syr e9. ep. toward 

you}] 3 (15) &c.. wapwrtem wnto you Bo, εἰς vas δὴ &e .. εἰς nuas D* 
al° d..in vobis Vg Arm .. with you Syr .. Eth (see above) .. trs. among 

τ you from God Arm edd opar &c lit. in powers] 3 10 15 20 ἃ, 
Bo (om gpar A).. δυναμεσι(μει 13) δὲ &c, Vg..im powers Syr Arm 

Eth (in power)..pref. οἵ ovnotacn stax 27 all subjection a 

πποῦυτε &c God did through him] 3 (151) &c, Bo (πη eta hy διτου) 
.. 7. 0 Geos δ. a. E, Eth (in his hands... through him ro).. ποιησεν δι 

αὐτου o θεος δὰ ἄς, Vg (am &c) Arm .. trs. God did among you through 

him Syr Rata e€ acc. as| a (15) &c, NABC*DE 31 61, Ve Bo 
Syr (vg) Eth .. καθως καὶ ΟΡ ἄς, Syr (h) Arm it(em 10). evetit- 

σοουπίπε 20) ye, ye are knowing | a 15 &c, avrou οἰδατε δὲ &e, vp. 018. 

117, vos scitis Vg Syr Arm Eth (ye saw him) .. etetencworn flowtent 

ye are knowing ye Bo (having G) .. vpeus παντες 000. E 

23 ORR MW. ET. lit. in the counsel which is defined] a &c, Bo 

(pref. ehoX P).. τη ὠρισμενη βουλη δὰ &e, Ve ..in the ordinance of his 

counsel Eth (omitting this)..Syr has him who had been set apart for 

this (thing) itself in the foreknowledge and im the will of God .. Arm 

him who was regarded by the counsel... Arm edd join him with pre- 

ceding verse asi mcoown and the knowledge] a &c, Eth .. near 

nsusopit eas and the foreknowledge Bo (sre πὸ P) N ἄς, Vg (Syr) Arm 

atetht. ye gave] 10 a (@ omits to mar ema mnoyte by homeotel) 
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eo pal επσταε iitamoeeoc EATETHAWYTY ATETITALOOT TY. 

“ar ira πποστε Toritocy. eaqhwdA ebod Nitttaame 

Tarasov. choA xe MeRReeTt woe ETPETALLAOTE 

saevoyy ehoA orTooTY. ~aavela Tap ΧΩ seeeoc 

EQOTH Epoy. κε πεῖπδσ ἐπχοεις πὲ asmtaseTo chor 
HOTOEIUJ NIK. RE WOON .NCAOCTMALL AReLOl, WERAC 
fintaniee, *erhe mar ἃ MagHT erppaie avw a 
πᾶλὰς TEAHA. ETI AE TARECAPT NAOTWO ON οσρελπις. 

7" @1015(20)a Maake] MaKe αὖ > a 10 § (15 δ) (20 δ) δὲ 

serac| 10 ἃ.. χε a, Bo 6 @ 10 (20) a 

Bo Syr (vg) Eth (and &c ro)..eatetentHIy having given him Bo 

(AK) .. exdorov N*ABC* 61 al, Vg..add AaBovres ΟΣ ΠΕ &c, Syr 

(h) eo. &c into the hands of the lawless (ones)| 10 20? a, Bo Syr 
(in the hands &c) Arm (in hands) Eth (hand) .. δια χείρων avop. C* &e, 

Vg... dua χειρος αν. SABC*D 13 61 (Syr h) eat. at. having 

hanged him ye put him to death| τὸ (20?) a..eap. ovog apeten- 

Soehey having hanged him and ye killed him Bo (Ax) .. ap-ap(t) 

ye hanged him, ye killed hom Bo (ΒΔ FGOPS 18) ., προσπηξαντες ανειλατε 

SN ἄο, Ve.. having nailed to the cross ye killed Arm .. and ye crucified 

and ye killed Syr Eth 

4 tar ftta πποῦτε this (one) whom God] 10 15 a, ar eta ht 
Bo.. om @ homeotel, see above .. om et (who) Bo (FS) .. ov ο Geos δὲ &e, 
Vg Arm (add from the dead cdd).. Syr Eth have but (δε) (and Eth) 
God raised him (add from the dead Eth) eagqhwX ehod having 
unloosed| 201 &c, λυσας δὲ &c, Arm Eth (the bonds) .. add δὲ αὐτου E 

..and he unloosed Syr.. solutis Vg — Samssx0v of the death] (20) &c, 
ἐδ &c, Syr (ἢ) Arm Eth..itte asxem} of Amenti Bo, του adov D, 

infernt e Vg ..inferiorum d, of sheyul Syr ehoX xe because} a 

&e, καθοτι δὰ &e, Vg (cuxta quod)..xe Bo Syr Arm Eth ITERRAL- 

(om 15) it wycoss it was not possible] 10, Bo (add ἄκακοι for him Fs) 

οὐκ ἣν duvarov δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm.. sxituy(om 20 a)Goaxr tt is not 

possible a (20 ἢ) ἃ... Eth has zs not able to hold him death  etpevaas. 

si. &c lit. for them to lay hold on him by it] 201 &.. κρατεισθαι 
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knowledge of God ye gave into the hands of the lawless (ones), 

having hanged him ye put him to death: ** this (one) whom 

God raised (up), having unloosed the pangs of the death: 

because it was not possible for him to be laid hold on by it. 

2° For Daveid (is) saying toward him, I was seeing the Lord 

before me always; because he is being on (the) right hand of 

me, that I should not be moved. “8 Because of this my heart 

was delighted and my tongue was glad, but further my flesh 

avtov ur αὐτου N &c, Vg (tenerz) Arm (to hold).. ficeasrags (asroms 

FKOS) Raroy ehoX ortoTY that they should lay hold on him by τῇ 

Bo .. that he should be held by sheyiil Syr .. Eth, see above 

δ wap] 15 20 &c, Bo, Vg Syr..om Bo (B® 18)... μεν yap E .. and— 
also Eth .. indeed Arm x) arar0c (is) saying| (20 7) &c.. {ες} 
KNOT)xw &. Bo (ey. KNOT.. ag. A”) λέγει δὲ &c, Vg Arm ΕΠ... sazd 

Syr coorn epog toward him] 15 207 &c..om epoy ἃ... epog 

Bo, εἰς avro(y A)v δὲ &c, Vg (2)... about him Syr..of him Arm 

(ablative) .. because of him Eth πειπαῦ-- πε (om me 10 a) 1 was 

seeing| a15 &c..arepuyopn ππὰσ 7 foresaw Bo.. rpo(o)wpoynv δὲ 
ἄς, Vg Syr Arm.. continually I see Eth enxoerc the Lord] a 15 

ἄς, Bo (ain. AFS) A ἄς, Vg Syr (h) Arm LXX .. God Eth... τὸν κυριον 

μου ND, Syr (vg) ganaxato eh. before me] 15 20% &c.. om Syr 

movocruy wm. always] a (151%) &c.. pref. and Eth ro quy. &c he is 

being on (the) right hand of me] @ το 20%.. Εἰ ΧΗ CaoTHitasr ἄλάχοι 

Bo.. qgromn, ὅπ, he is on ὅζο ἃ... ἢ6 was on &c Arm... ex δεξιων pov 

ἐστιν δὲ &c, Vg Syr (upon) Eth (in) 
26 τὴς because of | 20 &c.. and because of Kth a ἄς my heart 

was delighted] (20?) &c, Bo (ovmog).. ηζε)γυφρανθη pov ἡ καρδια 

(N*B.. ἡ. Kp. Ne &¢) Vg (cor mewm) Syr Arm Eth aru and | 

Io 20a..0m a a madac TeA(TA 20) HA my tongue was glad] 20 

&c, Bo.. ηγαλλιασατο ἡ γλωσσα μου δὴ &c, Vg Arm Eth .. ewulted my 

glory Syr etr(ex a) xe (repeat ae a) but further] 20 &c, Bo (na 

FKs).,add near and Bo (ATGNOPT) ere de καὶ N ὅτ, ensuper et Vg 

Arm .. and also Syr .. and further Eth TaKEcaps my flesh also | 

20 &c, Bo (pref. mesr ATGNOPT).. ἡ σαρξ μου δὲ &c, Vg Syr (Eth) 

naorwe &c lit. will dwell in a hope] (20%) ἄς, Bo (eceuswmr) Arm . 

κατασκηνώσει er ἐλπιδι δὴ &c, Syr .. requtescet in spe Ve..tn hope dwelt 

my flesh Eth 

1717.3 D 

en ee 
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κε NENARW HCWK AM HTAPT KAM ON aelite. οὐδε 

NCHat am eemenneTorTaah enay ἐπτᾶπο, “δ anov-= 

WND Mar ehoA Hitegroove aemwiig. KMasonT ehod 

HoyTovHoy «9 Meno. * Npweee NecnHy. Wwe 

ετρειξοος NATH ON OTMApPpHeia eThe NMAaTpPIAp ye 

AATEIA. BE AALOT ATW aTToOLecY]. ATW Mecpaeqaay 

WOON Opal NOHTH Wagpar ἐποοῦ Noooy. Ὁ ἐσπρο- 

(pHTHC GE MWe. ATW EC[COOTHN Σὲ ON OTANAW ἃ 

MMNOTTE ΡῈ Nacy coarco ehodA oak πῆδρπος fTecyypme 

77 q@ 10 (20) ἃ fttaly. &c|] fitarboorH of manprocn ftss 
assitte a, by error οὐδε] -te τὸ 8 ᾳ to (20) a er ol as 
(20)a |B mappxesa|] mapoH. a seoaav]| a ἃ... ἅχοδοσυ τὸ... Moay 
Bo (eax Γ) ® a τὸ (20) ἃ ὃ εὖ coor ose] sea πε] nme a 

7 WEMARW πὶ ast (am iicwn 20) lit. thou wilt not put after thee | 

(20?) &c.. fimercwan thou shalt not leave Bo, οὐκ εν (γ) καταλειψεις 
δὰ &c, Vo Arm Eth .. thou leavest not Syrv..heleftnot Eth ro  fitarh. 

om ass. my soul in Amente| 10 (20%) a, Bo Vg (in inferno) Syr 

(sheyil) .. τὴν Ψ. μου εἰς adnv(ov) δὲ &c (Arm) .. 22 (εις) 5101, my soul Eth 

n@nay nor wilt thou give] 20 &c, δὲ &c, Vg Bo (itmer) Arm Eth .. 

thow givest not Syr aame(om 20)RnEeToTaah to thy holy (one) | 
(20) &c.. &meoorah Arar the holy (one) of thine Bo .. τὸν οσιον cov 
8 &c, sanctum tuum Ve Arm Syr Eth (righteous) ἐπὰν to see | 

20 &c..that he should see Syr Eth 

8. anorwio &c thou manifestedst to me the ways of the life| (20?) 

&.. εγνωρισας μοι odovs ζωης δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth (2ndicatedst .. 

showedst ro) .. WISAWIT Te MWNMS anovongoy mH ehoNX the ways of 

the life thou manifestedst them to me Bo (antassor epwor thow 

showedst to me them YNOT) ἘΠ ΧΟΚΤ εὖ, που (MM A)oTMOY ait 

(om a) π. thou wilt fulfil me with ἃ (the a) delight (together) with 

(of a) thy face] (20) &c, δὲ &c (ευφροσυνην A* 31 69, e* Vg fu).. 
ekearaoT fov(om oF AKNT 18)ovnog mear πὶ thow shalt fill me with 

a delight with thy face Bo Syr..thow wast satiating me Arm (of thy 

face) .. thou satiatedst me Eth (with thy face) ..add from sweetness Arm 

edd .. add and (there is) joy at thy right hand continually Eth ro 

* itp. &c lit. the men the brothers &c] (20) &c.. avdpes αδελῴοι 

N ἄο, Ve Syr Arm... up, πεπόπηοσ lit. the men our brothers Bo.. 
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also will dwell in hope: "1 Because thou wilt not leave my 
soul in Amente, nor wilt thou give to thy holy (one) to see the 

corruption. * Thou manifestedst to me the ways of the life, 

thou wilt fulfil me with a delight (together) with thy face. 

Ὁ Men, Brothers, it is right for us to say to you openly con- 

cerning the patriarkhés Daveid, that he died and he was 

buried, and his sepulchre (is) being among us even unto this 

very day. “°° Being a prophet therefore, and knowing that with 

an oath God sware to him to cause to sit, out of the fruct of 

Eth has permit me (will ye permit me ro) therefore (om ro) to speak to 

you our brothers openly iuse it is right] (20) &c, εἰπε Bo, cov 

δὲ &c, liceat Vg Arm .. (it is) permitted Syr (Eth) etperta, τοὶ for 
us to say to you] (20) ἄς... ecaxs messwtit lit. to speak with you Bo 

.. ts. eure μετα παρ. 7. vpas δὰ &e, Syr.. trs. audenter dicere ad vos 

Vg Arm (om to you cdd) Eth, see above ππὰτρ. the patriarkhés | 

(20) &c, δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm.. head of fathers Syr ἘΠῚ... and forefather 

Eth το... nen. owr patriarkhés Bo ..add itrwt Bo (ἘΚ8) .. trs. David 
openly Bo (x) se that] 10 20 a, Bo Syr.. ore καὶ δὲ &c, Vg Arm 
Eth..avw and a avw av, lit. and they buried him] a ἅς, Bo 

(nocy).. καὶ εταφη δὲ &c, Ve Arm Eth..and also was buried Syr 

woon ἅς (is) being among us] a τὸ (om gpas) a, wom ἢ 55. iS. Bo 

(xk) yon mSaten Bo (Τ).. Spur iSnten among us Bo (B4FGPs).. 

nSuten Bo (ANOT).. ἐστιν ev nuw δὲ &e, «. ev vuw 4 ἃ]... ε. παρ ἡμιν 

D, de Arm cdd.. est apud nos Vg (Arm) .. the house of his sepulchre ἐς 

with us Syr..and with us was his sepulchre Eth EMOOT H900T 

lit. unto the day of day] a &c, in hodiernum diem Vg .. rns np. ταυτ. 

N &c..ecoos unto the day Bo Syr Arm Eth.. ech. evsxaav that 

day Bo (I) 
89 ex(eox a) &c being a prophet therefore] a (om ne) &c, Bo 

(ov) .. rpopyrys ovv ὑπαρχων δὲ &c, Vg (cum esset) .. for (yap) prophet 

he was Syr Arm (add also cdd) Eth (hets) eq(om eg a)c. knowing | 

a &c, Bo, ειδως δὲ &e, Vg (sciret) .. he was knowing Syr Arm .. he knew 

Eth... εἰδων D* (ποι ἃ) ght &c hit. in an oath God sware to him| 20 ἢ 

&c, Bo... opxw wpocev avtw o Geos δὲ &e, Vg Syr Arm Eth εϑᾶχοο 

&c to cause to sit, out of the fruit of his loins upon his throne] 20 % 

ἄς... xe (om xe AB*GP) ehod Sem novtag ἴτε teyyns eopeyoesscs 

oixenm meqe. that (om A &c) out of the frurt of his loins to cause him 

to sit upon his throne Bo.. εκ, καρπου τῆς οσφυος (καρδιας D*) αὐτου 

D2 

: 

᾿ 
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egpar exae Mecjepoitoc. “'aqujpitereee acywane 

ethe TamactTacic agmext. xe OTAE KATOTHAAY ON 

ALLTE. οὐδὲ SATE TETICAPT NAT enmTAKO. °*? Tar We 

Cc. MeENTA MMOTTE TOTMOCY. Mar emwoonm wacy THPIT 

geeeuTpe. Seacpuice GE EOPar oN ToTMase se- 

MMOTTE. ATW AC[Al AMEPHT ἀἐπεππὸὰ eToTaah ehor 
QITAe MEIWT. ACTMTWOT aeMEITAIO. Mal NTWTN εἐτετῖ- 

MAT Epoy ATW ETETHCWTAe Eepoy. “aarera Tap 

eopas|om a exke| exit a Sa τὸ (ΣΟ) agquaxe} equ. a 
oft | om a 2 κα τὸ § (20) a ὅδ᾽ a τὸ (20) ἃ gritax| -ita 
πεῖὼτ] mW. τος. megerwt his father a 4 a(b) τὸ § (20) ἃ ὃ 

καθισαι ext tov θρονον (του θρονου EP &c) αὐτου NABCD? bh 61 95 

142 12 lect Vo..de fructu ventris etus sedere (cause to sit Arm Eth) 

super sedem etus Vg (am) Arm Eth (pref. that) .. that from the fruit of 

thy belly I shall set upon thy seat Syr (Bo Go have thy loins, Bo o has 

thy throne) .. εκ κι τ. 0. avtov To (om D* al) kata σαρκα (om TO K.O. K) 

αναστησειν (σαι E) τον yv (και D* E) καθισαι επι τ. 0. a. D*(E)P ἂς ἃ 

Syr (bh) 

δ᾽ agqusp(ep a)it. he foreknew] @.. προειδως Det?, Eth... εὐ πτὰν 

Opn rcxenm wopm having seen therefore from (the) first Bo .. προ(ε)ιδων 

S &c, Ve Syr (and &c)..0m προειδων ελ. περι της D* ἃ... having before 
made known Arm ethe &c concerning the resurrection of the 

Christ | 20? &c, Bo, δὴ &c, νὰ Syr (and spake) Arm.. that should rise 

Christ from the dead Eth ova(20a..7 αὶ To)e 1°] (20) &e, ovre 
SABCD 61, e Vg Arm Eth (and not) .. ἄπει. he left not Bo, ov EP 

&e Syr inovk, lit. they left him not] τὸ (20) ἃ... arneqn. he 

left him not a.. εν({γγκατελειφθη SA BC*D 61, Vg Syr .. he left not his 

soul Arm.. Eth has and that should not be left in stol his soul .. Eth 

ro has that &c his flesh in stol..add ἡ ψυχὴ αὐτου CSEP &c, Syr (h) 

οὐδε] a, BEP ἄς... ote a το, NACD 13 61 ovae sine &c 
nor did his flesh see] 20? &c, Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Syr..and that also he 

should not see Eth.. and he should not see Eth ro..and not his flesh 

saw &c Arm mrakro the corruption] a ἄς, Bo... διαφθοραν δὲ &c 

δ πὰ me τῷ lit. this is Jesus] ἃ &c, Bo.. rovrov τὸν w δὲ &c, Arm 

.. Toutov ow Ww DE (τον w) πεπτὰ &c he whom &c] @ 10 20.. mas 
fita &c this whom a, Bo (as eva &c) .. ανεστησεν δὲ &e, Ve Syr Arm 
Eth .. add ehoX Sen πὴ eoaxwort out of those who are dead Bo (Ὁ 5) 
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his loins upon his throne; * he foreknew, he spake concerning 
the resurrection of the Christ, that neither was he left in 
Amente, nor did his flesh see the corruption. *?This Jesus, 
he whom God raised (up), this to whom we are all being 
witness, ἢ having been exalted therefore up by the right hand 
of God, and he received the promise of the holy spirit from 
the Father, he poured (out) this gift, this, ye, ye are seeing 
and ye are hearing. * For Daveid (is) not he who went up 

Tar em (estes a) uy, agq(om mag a) &c lit. this to whom we are being 

all witness] (207) &c..char ete astom THPEM Teor Rarcope mag 
this to whom we all are witness Bo.. ov παντες ἡμεῖς ἐσμεν μαρτυρες 
AB &c.. οὐ 7. exp. nu. pe δὰ .. ov 7. ἡ. μι eopev D, Ve Arm edd.. om 

εσμεν P*, Arm.. and we (are) all his witnesses Syr Eth 

δ eaga. ἄς lit. having been exalted therefore up in the right hand 

of God| το (201) a, eaq (axe δὲ K)oicr oom ἄο Bo(TFNOST).. om Ge 

therefore a, Bo (caovimase at the right hand).. τη dea ov τ. θεου 

υψωθεις δὰ &c, Ve Arm (om ovr) .. and he is (he) who in the right hand 

of God was exalted Syr .. and in the right &c Eth apTw agar &c 

and he received the promise &c| τὸ (20%) Bo (Fs).. ayer &e he 
received Bo (A).. ἐδ στ &e having received Bo .. τὴν τε (και #yv 1)... om 

Arm) erayy. τ. wv. τ. ay. λαβων RABCE 13 61, Arm.. τὴν τε ex. του 

ay. mv. A. Det P &c.. trs. and he received from the Hather the promise 

which (is) concerning the spirit which is holy Syv .. and (om ro) having 

received from his Father that which he promised to him the spirit holy 

(om ro) Eth a(ea 20¢ a)ymw(o a)oT axmertar(er a 10)o he 
poured (out) this gift] (20%) &c, εξ. τουτο το dwpov E, Vg (demid tol) 

Syr (and he) .. e€exeev τουτο N &e, Vg (am &c) Arm Eth (and he.. 
which he vo).. aypwn ssx0gq he poured out it Bo (pref. ovog and 

B°GP 18).. e€ex. vpew Τὸ, add egpns exwm upon us Bo (B* 18). 

Nas fit. (om 20) &c this, ye (om 20), ye are seeing and ye are 

hearing] 10 (om epogy 2° @ 20 a) .. rovro o vp. (om D*., add καὶ BD 

81) βλεπετε και axovere NA(B)C*(D) 61... 7. 0 vp. νυν BA. κι ax. OF EB 

ἄς, Arm (both sce) Arm cdd ., &sxoy cas πο. etetennar epoy (add 

OTOD TETENMCWOTH ἄταλοι FS) OOD τετεποώτεαν Epoy i, this, ye, 

which ye see (and ye know¥s) and ye hear Bo.. which, lo, ye see and 

ye hear Syr.. hune quem vos videtis et auditis Vg .. this which ye see 

and which ye hear Eth 

4 aaverm &c for Daveid (is) not he who went up] 10 (2014) a.. 

᾿ 
ἱ 

Ι 
᾿ 
Ἵ 
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AM TeitTaqhwR EOpar ERATE. [aw ἄφθονος ἔτος. 
ME TERE MWXOEIC ALTIAROEIC. RE QaLooc NcaopMae 

mor Ὁ wWamtRo iinensaxe Hovnonoaron iter- 

OTEPHTE. SON OTWPs Ge seapecetere ΠΟΘΊΠΗΙ 

THPY ἀππιορδηὰ. χὲ a MMNOTTE aay Hesoerc avo 
HX picroc. War πὲ 1c MENTATETHCFOT  saeeogy. 

ὅτ ATEPOVCWTAL ENMAT ATALKAD ENETOHT. ATW NWexav 

agileTpOc een Wreceeme Πππὰλποοτολος. χε oF GE 

NETHMALALY. Hpweee WeenHny. ὅδ πέτρος ae Mexag 

MAT. RE LLETAMOEI ATW “ρὲ MOTTA MOTA seeewTit 

πὰ κ.} eam, 10 fica] Ω 10..95 on 20 a ἅἄλαλοι] -et IO 
δα (0) το (20)a wane] a (b) 10 (20).. x1xceve a ovepHte] 
-punte 20  @(1)10(20)a§ scpaHA] a.if#N1020a “a 
10 ὃ (20 δὴ ἃ ὃ 388. ᾳ (11) 20 ἃ 

ΠΛΕΙᾺ Cap ait me nemnttag. for not Daveid is he, he who went up a 

. AdATIA (Ada 0) Cap Aimeguje eopH (enujws TNOT) for David 

went not up Bo.. ov yap 6. aveBn δὲ &c, Vg (Syr) (Arm).. did David 
ascend ? Eth εασπησε unto the heavens] (b? 202) &c, δὲ &c, Ve 

Bo Arm (went) .. ete unto the heaven Bo (a) Syr Eth {κω &c 
lit. he saith he] a..qxw ae ἄς lit. but he sarth, heb? 10 (207) a, 
λέγει de αὐτὸς δὴ &c, Vg Arm.. because he, he said Syr .. ieog ae (om 

me A) gxw maroc but he, he saith Bo.. doth not he say (saith not to 
him ro) himself David ? Eth nexe said] 20 &c, Bo, δὲ ἄς, Vg 

Syr Arm .. λέγει D 87, Vg (am) Eth (saith to him) 

5 itovn. for footstool] (20?) &c, ὑποποδιον δὲ &c, Ve Syr Αἰ... 

canecut below Bo .. under the footstool Eth 

6 ge therefore] 1 10 a, δὴ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth.. om a.. axe 20 

szapeges. lit. let him know] sciat Ve Arm πητίεν 1} the house | 
1 &c, Bo (nanny Pers) ΟἿ... οἰκος δὲ ὅζο a ὅς fingp. (ποῦ a1) 
God made him lord and Khristos] (1?) &.. ἀίδια HOT ovo δέδια 
FNC PT (ποῖ Fs) Moses lit. he made him lord and he made him Christ, 

namely God Bo .. και κυριον avrov (om D*) κὰι χριστὸν (trs. x. x. av7. H) 

ὁ Geos (trs. ο θ. avtov 31) ἐποιησεν ACDE &e, Vg... κι a. κι x. ἐπ. 0 

Geos NB 61 .. both lord him and anointed God made Arm.. lord and 
Messiah made him God Syr Eth — nas me τὸ nesta (a το... ἅτὰ a) lit. 
this is Jesus, he whom ye crucified | a &c .. ax (HS) πε HE char (pH 
FKS) flowten etapetenauyy lit. th2s is Jesus this, ye whom ye hanged 
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unto the heavens: he saith himself, Said the Lord to my 

lord, Sit at (the) right hand of me, * until I put thine enemies 

for footstool of thy feet. °° Assuredly therefore let it know, 

namely, all the house of the Israél, that God made him lord 
and Khristos—this Jesus, he whom ye crucified. °7 When 
they had heard these (things) they were pained unto their 

heart, and said they to Petros and the rest also of the apostles, 

What therefore (is) that which we shall do, Men, Brothers ? 

38 But Petros, said he to them, Repent, and let each of you be 

Bo..rovrov tov (om D*) w ov vpes ecravpwoare N ἄς, Ve Syr 

Arm Eth 

ὅτ ἄτερ. when they had heard] a, Vg (fu)..add ae 10 a, δὲ &c, 
Ve Bo..add ow Est..and when &c Syr..and having &c Arm 

(singular) Eth .. rore πάντες οἱ συνελθοντες και ἀκουσαντες 1), Syr (ἢ ™8) 

estat lit. these] a &c, Syr.. ἐὺς Arm..om & &c, Bo Eth.. Vg has his 
autem auditis avark. entes. they were pained unto their heart | 

a&c..a novont makao their heart was grieved Bo.. κατενυγησαν τὴν 

καρδιαν NABC 61.,av. ρας mew. they were pained in ἄς ἃ... x. TH 

καρδια 1) ἄς, Vg.. they were startled in their heart Syr.. they were 

sorry in their hearts Arm .. was revealed their heart Eth ATW Tt. 

and said they] 20 &c, Bo (x) καὶ εἰπὸν Εἰ, Vg Syr..and they say to 

them Eth .. and were saying Arm.. εἰπὸν te ABCP &c.. εἰπ. δὲ δι... 
nexwor sard they Bo (pref. ovoo and &).. evrovres SD? .. καὶ τινες εξ 

avtwv εἰπαν D* ain. to Petros] 20 &c.. shém’ain Syr NIKE 

ceene the rest also] 20 &c.. mewam the rest Βο... τους Aowrovs δὲ &c, 

Vg Syr Arm (other) Eth (fellow) ..om D 104, Bo (Fs) Ge πετῖ- 
maaa(om 4}. therefore (is) that which we shall do] a 10 20..0m oe 
a, δὰ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth itpwsse &c lit. the men, the 

brothers| 20 &c.. rp. stest. the men our brothers Bo .. avdpes adeAdor 

δ &c, Vg Arm .. brothers Syr .. owr brothers Eth .. add ὑποδειξατε ἡμιν 

DE, Veg (tol) Syr (h™8) 

ὅδ tetpoc ἄς sretastoer(or 4) but Petros, said he to them, Repent | 

a ἄς (EP &c, saith to them shem’un, repent Syr)..and saith to them 

Petros repent Eth .. saith to them bedros Arm ..7erpos δὲ zpos avrovs 

(φησιν Ὁ) μετανοησατε φησιν NAC(D) 61, Vg, Marcus ATW Mape 

&c lit. and let each one of you receive baptism] 117? 20 ἃ... ssape ᾧ. 

th. TH. osscy Bo (AB*GP 18).. Hovar horar Mawtent Mapeqorcy 

Bo.. και βαπτισθητω εκαστος ὑμων δὴ &c, Vg Syr Arm., and be ,bap- 

; 

4 
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athariricara empai agtaxoerc re mexe enmnw ehord 
ππετπποῦε. ATW NTETHsr NHTawped seaentia ετ- 

opaah, “epe NepHT Tap WOON NATH xen πετιῖ- 

WHPEe ATW OTOH itlee eTaalovTe. Nal eTepe πχοεις 

TIENNOTTE MATAQKLOT. ~COpPar ae oO ΘεΒΈ ΘΗ 

HWaxe Neypaeehitpe δὼ πείοοπς agaeooy ΕἼΣ 

seevoc, xe oraxar ehoA on Teimenea eTeooare. 
‘1 WENTATWWH GE Epooy ἀπεῖχε avashanticera. 

asi] sim 20° wWernita| memita a 9 ΔἸ 10} | (11) 207A ὃ 
© ᾳ τὸ (11) 20 ἡ ἃ ὃ opar| a &c.. ἄρρην Bo (ΓΈ ΚΝΟΒΠ1).. ἢ ὥρην 
(AGP) a (1) ro § (11) (14) (20) a 

tized all of you Eth..avw ittetMasrhan. lit. and receive baptism a 

(omitting each one of you) empast unto the name] a &c, Bo Arm, 

εἰς to ov. Thdt twice..om Syr (Widm).. ἐπὶ tw ον. NAEP &c.. ev ὅζο 

BCD, Cyr br Epiph Cyr Thdt once Marcus, Vg Syr Eth sama. ὅζο 

of the Lord Jesus the Christ] 11? 20 a, 7. κι ἡμων Ww xv DE al, Vg 
(am) Syr (h) Marcus..om Syr (vg Widm)..w yv NABCP ἄς, Vg 

(fu demid tol) Bo Eth.. πτης of Jesus Bo (Fs) .. of the Lord Jesus Syr 

(vg) Arm (our cdd) ., ft περο τ maxoerc of Jesus the Christ the Lord a 
ἄπεστι, of your 5115] (τι 1) &c, Bo, NABC 61, Ve..om υμων DEP 

&c, Syr Arm, Marcus.. Eth has and will be forgiven to you your sin 

avw fitetH. and ye (will) receive] a..avw tetnass and ye will 

receive ἃ 20, Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Arm Eth.. that ye may receive Syr 

firawpea the gift| (τι 1) &c .. the grace Eth .. the promise Arm 
δ epe &c for the promise is being to you] 11% &c.. ὑμιν (pew 

D) yap ἐστιν ἡ ἐπαγγελια δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr (was) Arm Eth... cbwTelt Cap 
πε miwuy for yours zs the promise Bo sait (thus spelt a) sevituy. 
avw &c lit. with your sons and every one] 11? &c, Bo (steax—mear).. 
και τοις τεκνοις ὑυμων (ημων D) και πασιν δὲ &c .. "118 & Vg Syr Arm 

Eth, mesx smetemroy mess ὅζο with your fathers with &c Bo (A) 
mar evepe these whom] a ὅζο .. 1H eve those whom Bo Syr Arm (add 
and those near cdd) Eth ..ocovs av Σὲ ἄς, Vg Eth ro? TIROEIC 
nest. the Lord our God] 10 11% &c, & &, Vg Bo Arm Eth (God 
our god)..om our Bo (T'No)..om our God Bo (7) .. God himself Syr 
matag. lit. will invite] τὸ 11% &c, Bo (om sa op) Syr (call) .. trs. , 
προσκαλεσήται κυρ. ο θ. nu. & Χο, Ve Arm 
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baptized unto the name of the Lord Jesus the Christ unto the 
forgiveness of your sins; and ye (will) receive the gift of the 

holy spirit. °*For the promise is being to you and your 

children and all who are far off, these whom the Lord our 

God will call. 4° But in many other words he was bearing 

witness and he was exhorting them, saying, Be saved out of 

this perverse generation. *' Those therefore who accepted his 

word were baptized ; and were added unto them on that day 

* me] 117 ἄς, Bo, D.. re δὲ &e, etiam Vg, and Syr Arm ont 

&c lit. in other multitudes of word] 10 (11?) 20 a, Bo (Sen Keaanuy 

ficaxt) .. and with (om Eth) other indeed much speech Eth .. ἐτεροις τε 
(de) λογοις πλειοσιν δὲ &c, Vg (plurimis) Arm ..in words other many 

Syr.. oi megoory uwye finjaxe πείκω arroor in the days (a) hundred 
words he was saying them a ..add which(om Eth) he spake to them Eth 

neqpas. he was bearing witness] 10 (11) 20 a, διεμαρτυρα(εἾτο δὰ &c, 

Vg .. he witnesseth Syr .. witness he was bearing Arm.. nagepsreope 

nmwor he was bearing witness to them Bo., tagowt samovent he was 

persuading them Bo (¥s) steqc, 33. he was exhorting them] a τὸ 

(τι 1) 20, παρεκαλει αὐτους NABCD 61 al, Vg (ewhortabatur) Eth 

(exhorted) .. was praying them Syr (vg) .. was consoling them Arm ,. om 

avtouvs EP 13 31 &c, Syr(h).. eqceomce he is & a εἰ κω aa. saying | 

(114) &c, Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Syr..and was saying Arm..and saith to 

them Eth ovxar be saved] 11 &c., magear ϑηποῦ lit. deliver you 

Bo .. live Syr.. redeem your souls Eth ehodX eft out of] (11 1) 

&c, Bo (BG KOP) ., απὸ N &c, Vg Bo (eh. 9a) (Syr Eth) TEIT, ETS, 
lit. this generation which is perverse] (τι ἢ) ἅς, Bo (ΚΟἈ ) τῆς y. 

tautTys της σκολιας D al, Vg (ἰδέα prava) Syr.. τ. y. τ. ok. TauTns δὰ &e, 

Arm .. this world wicked Eth 

“ nent, &c lit. those who received therefore unto them &c| τὸ 

11? 20a.,0m Ge therefore ἃ... WH AXEM OFM ETATUJEH Wicasr Eepwor 

those indeed therefore who received the word unto them Bo.. οἱ μεν 

ow αποδεξαμενοι ἄς NABCD 61, Vg (Eth).. οἱ ἄς acpevws azrod. 

EP &c..and some of them readily recewed &c Syr.. some willingly 

having received Arm..o. p. 0. πιστευσαντες ἄο D SRTMEC| Us, 

his word] 11 (111) 20 &c, δὲ &c, Vg Arm Eth..micass the 
word Bo Arm cdd.. his word and believed Syr avarh, lit. they 

received baptism | (1 1) (11?) 14% 20 ἄς... avosscon lit. they baptized 

them Bo (AB®’KNPT).. εβαπτισθησαν δὰ &c, Vg Hth ro..and they 

| 
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ATW ATOTWO EPOOT A€MEQOOT ETARALAT NGAWaenruyo 

aAlonxH. 4 WeTWJOOM ae πε evNpocraptepes erechw 

NMNAMOCTOAOCC AAT THOIMONIA &SIMWU aeOeIk ATW 

NEWAHA. “ornog Noote acwwme egpar exae 

WTNH πὲ. QAO TAP Aeeeaeit OF WMHpe WET WOO! 

εὐοὰ οἵἽτοοτοῦ HitanoctroAoc. “1 ovoON δὲ Mie WTAT- 

MIcTETE NETWOON πὸ eeliteveEpHD. aTW Mepe NA 

“το (1) (4) δ ® a(y)(10§) αἰ δ 14a (9) 
(10) 11 (14) 
were &c Syr Arm Eth..add e(Sen in G)hpan πίη πος τ unto the 

name of Jesus Bo (Go)..add epam fine πὸ emo w ehoN Tite 

wtemtitahs wnto the name of Jesus the Christ unto the forgiveness of our 

sins Bo (Ε 5) arorws epoos lit. they added unto them] (11 ἢ 

20 &c, Bo.. προσετεθησαν τὰ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm Eth.. avovagor lit. 

they added them Bo (Fs) ἅξπερ. &c on that day] 20 &c, Bo, ry np. 

EP &c.. pref. ἐν NABC(D) 61 aujsait(om @ 10 11 14 20)TUFO | 
&c about three thousand souls| τι (14%) 20.. πὰστε! πιο it. about 3 

thousand &c Bo (G)..avt &c about 3 th. &e Bo (Bp)... τ πιπο it. 3 th. 

souls Bo .. ψυχαι woet τρισχιλιαι S* (ws) &c, Vg Arm..as three th. 8. 

Syr ..as much as thirty hundred souls Eth | 

* evusj. we Ne evmpockapte(H a)per(ps a) lit. but they were 

being persevering] 112 14% &c, ησαν de προσκαρτερουντες δὲ &c, Vg.. 

uavacHit ae but they were continuing Bo.. καὶ yoav &c 1), Arm.. 

and they were continuing Syr .. lit. and they remained they persevere 

Eth etechw lit. unto the doctrine] a &c, Bo.. ry διδαχὴ δὲ &e, 

Arm Eth.. εν τ. 6. A, in doctrina Vg Syr ftitam. of the apostles | 

14 &c..add ev ιερουσσαλημ D = sait τα. san. lit. with the fellowship of 

the breaking] τὸ (111) (14 1) a, Bo (five mpwugs).. a2tt TR. SATWUy 

wrth the f. of breaking a, Vg.. και ἄο καὶ τη kA. NCD?E &c.. και τὴ 

κοινωνία τη κλασει S* ACD* ὅτ... Syr has and they were sharing in 

prayer and in fragment of éukaristiya Syr .. and in fellowship and in 

breaking Arm .. Eth has and together they bless the table in prayer (and 

wm prayer also ro) ποεῖ avw meus. of the bread and the 

prayers] (11) (14) &c.. five miwtk meax mmpocerocH lit. of the 

bread with the prayers Bo (rFNOST).. five ὅς Ynp. of &c the prayer 

Bo (AB°GKP 26).. του aprov και ταις πρ. δὲ &e, Vg (fractionis panis) .. 

of the bread and in prayers Arm 

* oon. &c lit. a great fear happened &c|] a τὸ 11 14)a.. OF09 
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about three thousand souls. * But they were persevering in 

the doctrine of the apostles and the fellowship of the breaking 

of the bread and the prayers. 45 Great fear happened upon 

every soul: for many signs and wonders were happening 

through the apostles. “* But all who believed were being with 

one another, and all things were being to them together. 

Ory Heo acuswns and a great fear happened Bo (F).. ovgoy 
me nacuy. but a fear was happening Bo.. eywero δε 7. W. φοβος NA 
BCD 96, Vg Syr (and)... eyevero & EP &c.. and happened to every 

soul fear and terror Arm (om and terror cdd).. and they feared the 

apostles every soul Eth eopal exe ΘΗ upon every soul] a 

(exit) 10 (11)... €9. cxlt ovom msax exit σοι smias upon every one, 

upon every soul a.. itxe (= exit?) p.m. upon every 8. Bo (F).. παση 

ψυχὴ & ἄς, Ve Bo Arm.. in every soul Syr .. Eth, see above 2a9 

tap &c for many signs and wonders] 10 11 &c.. gamanuuy ae 

SLUM Mea OamuppHpr but many signs and wonders Bo Arm (and) 

Eth (wonder) .. and signs many and works Syr .. πολλα τε (δε SB 61) 
Tepata και onpera (add ov puxpa E 25) δὲ &c, Vg..om copula D* 31 

πεσιποοπίωπε ἃ 10? 11) &c were happening &c|] τοῦ 11 &c, Bo 

(itavujom me..om ne ΓΕΝΟΒ) AC, Syr (vg) Eth (Aappen).. trs. δια 

τῶν αποστ. eyweto NBDE (eywovto) &c, Vg Syr (h) Arm eh. 9. 

tian. through the apostles] 9? 10? 11 &c, Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Syr (vg) .. δια 
των χείρων τ. απ. Hal, Syr(h)Arm Eth _ fiftam. lit. of the apostles | BD 
31 61 &c, Syr (8) Arm Eth .. add Sew τ παν in Jerusalem, RACE 13 

al, Ve Syr..add further orinsuy} ae (ovog ovnsuy} and a great Fs) 

HOOF} Nacuwjon gixwor τηροῦν πὲ but a great fear was happening upon 

all Bo (with a few variants) poBos de nv peyas emt παντας RAC, Vg 

** ovon &c lit. but every one} (9!) τοῦ &c..nH δὲ τηροῦν lit, 

but those all Bo... ravres δε οἱ BEP ἄς, Syr (h) .. παντες τε οι D, omnes 

etiam Vg ({u).. omnes enim Vg (am demid).. and all those Syr Eth .. 

om copula Arm.. καὶ πάντες δὲ οἱ RAC 61 fi(e g I1)tavn. who 

believed] NB al, Bo Syr (had believed) (Arm) Eth... ov πιστευοντες 

A &c, Vg (credebant) πενίῃ. We-avw were being—and]| (9?) &c.. 

om σαν and και B 57.. πᾶστπε ovog Bo.. navor Novent Novwr 

τηροῦν they were being of one heart all Bo (85)... tay grovara πὲ 

nuavor &c they were being on'a place, they were being ὅς Bo (6) 

sxit(spelt thus a)nevepre with one another] (9?) &c.. gx ovara on 

a place Bo.. ἐπι to αὐτὸ δὲ &c.. pariter Vg..in union Arm., as one 

Syr.. together remain Eth nepe &c all things were being to them | 
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Mike WOO HAT οὐ OFCOM. VY aTW WETGTWAL ALN WET- 

OVMAP KX ONTA Wweoy seszooy chord. avw NeTMWUJ 

ἀφονοοῦ EXH OFOM Mee HATA Θὲ ETEPE OTA ποῦδ 

PX'Pera aeavoc. “' aeeeHite AE METMpoOcKapTeper οἱ 

OTCOM Re περπὲ ATW OAe NAL. ETMWW KAMIOEIN. ETA! 

HovTpopH of OTTAHA elt TeeliToamAorve  fiTe 
MEVOHT. ‘ETCReOT EMMOTTE. ATW ETHTOT Yapic 

* α (9) (10) (11) (14) a) Pxp.] naepoep. Bo (ΓΝ ΟἿ) SCG 
(1) ro $(rr)afl§ “a(1)r1o1raf!l 

9 (141%) ἄς, Bo (gwh mihen navujon mwor, add nme AB*K) .. etxov 
(α)παντὰ & ἄς, Vg Arm.. every thing which was to them Syr .. all their 

property Eth or ovcon together] 9 (141) ἄς... κοινα NS &e, Vg 
(communia) Arm., Sem ovaseTuypup zn a fellowship Bo.. was of 

community Syr ..in common all &c Eth 

© nevow(a.. ood IT ..0 9 14)ae lit. their gardens] movrogs their 

fields Bo .. their possessions Mth .. τὰ κτήματα S &c, possessiones Vg 

Arm., kat ooo. κτήματα εἰχὸν 1), those to whom was property Syr 

sxit steve. and their possessions| (9) (10?) 11 (141) ἄς, Bo.. και τας 

υπαρξεις δὰ ἅς, Vg (substantias) Arm..om Syr Eth..y υπαρξεις D 

nert &c lit. were selling them] (9?) 11 (14%) ἄς, Bo Syr (ἐδ)... 
ἐπιπρασκον S% ἄς, Vg Arm.. they (and they ro) sell Eth ATW 

nmevnwuy ax. and they were dividing them] (9%) (14%) a, Bo (om 
ovoo and ws) δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm (distributing) .. and they divide Eth 

.. Eth ro has and they give to the poor .. avtwuy araxroon they appointed 

them a exit &c lit. upon every one| (9 1) (14) ἄς... egpay τηροῦν 

among all Bo... πασιν δὲ &c, Vg ..om Syr Eth..om tHpov ali Bo (Ε 5) 
Kata(tTa repeated a) &c Pocpe(1o..0om @ a)sa according as each 

needeth| τὸ 14? &c, Bo (kata put eve FS.. Kata We ete TNOT.,, 

KaTa WetTe AB*GKP 26).. καθοτι(ως 13) av τις χρειαν εἰχεν δὲ ζο.. 

τοις av τις x. «. D* ..om 31*.. prout cuigue opus erat Vg (Arm),, to 

each as any thing was lacking Syr.. Eth has as his need, to each .. om 

Eth ro 

*° giasnite ae ste(o f!) empockapte (nH a f!)per(pr a) &e but daily 

they were persevering together] (11%) &c.. καθ ἡμεραν τε προσκαρτε- 
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* And their lands and their possessions they were selling, and 

they were dividing them to all according as each needeth. 

‘6 But daily they were persevering together in the temple and 

in the house, breaking the bread, taking food in gladness and 

the singleness of their heart; “7 blessing God, and having 

pouvtes op. & &e, Ve... πάλη ae evcon Manns but they were 

continuing together daily Bo.. παντες te προσκαρτερουν D..om evcon 

together Bo (A) 3 103 ™8.. trs. ἅπαχληπι evcon Bo (FKS).. trs. ev τω 
tepw ομοθ. C 69 104.. and every day they were remaining in the temple 

an one soul Syr.. and every day they persevere in one thought in the 

house of the sanctuary Eth (together in &c τοὺ)... and continually having 

hastened with one accord to the temple Arm om nep(np {πὸ 
in the temple] (11?) &c, Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Syr..emrepder wnto the 

temple Bo (A) avW φὰς WHI(er 10) &c and in the house, breaking 

the bread] (11) &c.. and in house they were breaking the flat cake Syr 

.ETPWUF ποτ Kata HY breaking a bread according to house Bo 

(str1 the loaves P),. tarp. xe &e but they were breaking a bread &c 

Bo (Fs) ..and they break bread in houses Eth.. and they bless table 

Eth ro.. κλωντες τε Kat οικον aptov δὰ &c, Κρ... απ according to house 

they were breaking the bread Arm... καὶ κατ οἰκους av ert To αὐτὸ κλωντες 

τε aptov 1)... et per domos id ipsum caprebant panes ἃ evar &o lit. 

taking a food in a gladness] 10 11 a f!..avw evar &c and they are 

taking &c ἃ, μετελαμβανον tpodpys ev αγαλλιασει δὲ &c, Vg Arm (pref. 

and)... πᾶσσι Hor Spe Sem ovecAnAr and they were taking a food 

in a gladness Bo (pref. ovo0g A.. evos FS... the food K.. their food F).. 
and they were taking food while rejoicing Syr .. they feed (on) their food 

in joy Kith seit T (a A)aritttoandore &c lit. with the simplicity 
(in simpl. a) of their heart] 1? 11 &c.. καὶ αφελοτητι καρδιας δὲ &e, 

et simplicitate cordis Vg Arm Eth (and in).. and in purity of their 

heart Syr .. wesr ovOHT eqovah with a heart pure Bo 

7 excasoy blessing] a &c, Bo .. awovvres δὲ &c, conlaudantes Vg .. 

narcaroy they were blessing Bo (B*).. they were praising Syr Arm 

..and they praise (or give thanks to) Eth avw (om a) EVi(a.. 
covit 10 ὅσο) τ. ἄς and having favour] a &c..om and Bo (ϑαχὰν 
HOvEsroT .. om Matavy 8)... καὶ ἔχοντες xapw NW &c, Vg Eth (there zs 

to them)..and they were having && Αὐτὴ... being granted mercy Syr 

πίοι a), &c lit. with the people all] (1 ) &c, Bo.. trs. πρὸς ολον τον 

λαον δὲ &e (κοσμον D) Vg (ad omnem plebem) Syr (before all the people) 
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saeray jitagpar WAaocc THPY. πχοεῖς ae πειοσὼς 
EPOOT NMETMACTAAL AAMLHNE OF OTCOM. | 

II]. πετρος ae seit τωράππης neviaboRn e9 par 
ἐπέρπε παπύριτε aoTNay ἀππει ΔΗΛ. %avw πεέσὶι 

OTPWALE HGAAE BAIN EC[NOHTC πτεεζοξδδσ, EWATITEY. 

TIAY ENETHW SRA] AAOHME οὐρὰς προ. eTOTLLoTTE 

epoy ae πεέτπεέσως! ἴτε Mepie. eTpecywer een 

: 2 $19 § andi TOS Gruden fl 2 @ (5) (9) (10) (11) a 16! fl 

Arm Eth (with all the people)..om tHpg all a mxoerc &o Eepoor 

(etootor f!.. epeown ? 9) but the Lord was adding unto them &c] 

a ἄς... πδτ ae wnagqovoo but the Lord was adding Bo (ujagq Ao, 

meway, GKP)..0 de κυριος προσετιθει δὰ ἄς, Ve (augebat).. and our 

Lord was adding Syr..trs. every day addeth God wpon them Eth 

fimetTMaovaxar those who will be saved] τὸ &c.. σπετπὰ. him who 

ἄς a..e(it FKS)NH eTewjarimooess unto those who are wont to be 
delivered Bo .. τους σωζομενουςίνοις 13 36 1 lect) Ve (qui salvi fierent) 

Arm .. lit. those who were living Syr.. lit. those whom they restore to 

life Eth (those who believe and they restore &c ro) ααλλη(ηη {πὲ 
os &c daily, together | ἃ &c.. sxaanm os char(e AO) char datly, together 
Bo, καθ np. ext to αὐτο RABCG 61, Vg (ὧν τώ ipsum) Arm (con- 

tinually) .. every day to those who were living, in the church Syr .. every 

day was adding God upon those whom they restore to life Eth (omitting 

ἐπι TO avTo).. καθ nuepay TH exkAnova. Em τὸ αὐτο de πετρος EP &c 

..in the church. And it happened that while ascend shém’in kipho 

and yukhanon together to the temple Syr..xaO np. ext τὸ αὐτὸ εν τὴ 

exkAnowa. Ev de ταις ἡμεραις Tavtats πετρος D 

1 netpoc &c nep(np f!)me but Petros and Idhannés were being 
about to go up unto the temple] 11 &c, Bo (Θὠδλππης) (tavita eopHi 

were coming wp) δὰ &c, Vg Arm (were ascending) Paphnutius.. and 

ascended (to) the temple petros and yithanes Eth .. Syr, see above .. add 

to δειλεινον D.. esmah. are being about to goa 16! fisiinprre &c 

at (the) ninth hour, at the hour of the prayer] 9 10 11 a f!..om 

Rarpitrre 16! .. aantay faiicite sannay aan. at the hour of the ninth 

hour &c a... trs, παν it}mpoc. ἴτε axis at the hour of the prayer, 

at the gth hour Bo, ex τὴν wpav τῆς mp. την εγ(ν)ατην δὲ &c, Vg, 

Paphnutius.. €. τ᾿ wpav evaty τὴ προσευχῆς D* (την evarnv D*).. in 
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favour with all the people. But the Lord was adding unto 

them those who will be saved daily, together. 

III. But Petros and Idhannés were being about to go up 

unto the temple at (the) ninth hour, at the hour of the prayer. 

2 And there was a man, lame since being in (the) womb of his 

mother, who was wont to be carried, this (one) whom they 

were putting daily at the door, which is called That which 

is beautiful, of the temple, for him to beg alms from those 

time of prayer of ninth hour Syr.. at ninth hour of the prayers Arm .. 

(at) time of ninth (hour) of prayer Eth 

2 avw πεσίου 9 10) or(om Hor a)p. fio. and there was a (om 

a) man, lame] 9 10? &c., neovom OTpwart rae Egor figaNre but there 

was a man being lame Bo (pref. ovog B*GP).. and was one man lame 

Arm ., καὶ τις avnp ywAos δὴ ὅτ, Ve (qui erat claudus) .. και Wov τις &e 

D*, d Syr (vg) ατπ(χπ @) &c since being in (the) womb of his 
mother| 9 10% &c, Bo..ex κοιλιας μητρος αὐτου ὑπαρχων δὰ ἄς, Vg 

(qui erat ex) ..om vrapywv D, Syr Arm .. Eth has and there was a man 

who weak of his feet was born (weak was born of his feet 10) thus (om 

ro) from womb of his mother egyary(B 16!)rry π. e(om a) πεσπὼ 

xx. lit. whom they are wont to carry, this whom they were putting | 

(5) 9 10 &€.. har newartworn Marogq—ficegrag this they were wont 

to raise—and put him Bo .. εβασταζετο ov ετιθουν δὰ &c, Ve .. Syr has were 

carrying (him) some, those who were accustomed (to) bring and put 

him ..whom having carried they were putting continually Arm.. and 

they carry him-and they cause him to sit Eth ἀταχληί(ηη f!) ste 
daily] 9 af], δὲ ἄς, Vg..trs. mewavt. a. Marume they were wont to 

raise him daily Bo (Eth)..om a 5 16!, Syr orpax (ii a) at] 5 9 
&e, ex. 61.. Saten at Bo, προς δὲ &c, Vg (ad) Arm..7n Syr..om Eth 

προ the door] 5 9 11 &c.. τὴν θυραν δὰ ἄς, tanuam de Syr Arm Eth 

.tyv πυλὴν E al.. ppo πέπνλη the door of the gate Bo ετου- 

ssomre ε. ἄο fire nep(p 5 16] f1) lit. which they call &c| 5 (ο (τι 2) 

. lit. ἅτε mrepeer ewjavas. of the temple that which they are wont to 

call &c Bo(etovar., ΒΚ 8)... Tov vepov τὴν λεγομενὴν ὅτ δὴ &e (kadovpevnv 

G1 4 34) Vg (dicitur) Syr (called) Arm (called) Eth (whose name 8) 

xe netnecwey That which is beautiful! 5 (9 1) (11?) .. xe tearm The 

beautiful Bo .. wpaav δὰ &e, Vg (speciosa) Syr Arm Eth (orya, ariya 

ro) etpequset for him to beg] 5 (114) &c, του αἰτειν δὲ &c, Arm 

edd .. to ask Arm ., ut peteret Ve Syr Eth.. eopeyas for him to receive 
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ehod omTN NeThHR eoovit emepiie. 2 mar πτερεῖπδῦ 
ἐπέτρος ee rWOANNHe eTNahwK egovM ἐπερπε acy- 
cHcwroy εὖ Way Novaehittia. πέτρος acjerwpae 

EOOTH EOPACL KIT IWOANIMIAC. MExay πδιῖ. ze GSWUWT 

Epon. ONTOY AE AYGTWUT Epooy. etjarcevE xE 

eqiacsr orAaay HTooToy. “meTpoc ae Mexacy Macy. 

ME M*MKN OAT OTVAE ageelt ποσὺ Woon War Merevi- 

δᾳ (5) τὸ (11) ἃ ὃ 16] ὃ ΕἸ mnepne] ro rr a 16!..npne a 5 f! 

ἐατοδ(ι1)8 1611 Fa(g)roar6!f! 5 a (τὴ (5) ο § at on 

(ro δ) ἃ κὙὶ τό] καὶ Εἰ ὃ 

Βο ef. ott from| a 5 (11 1) a..0m ehoAd τὸ f!.. eh. git out of 
161. πτεπ(πτοοτου ? P) from Bo, παρα NS &c, Eth..ab Vg Syr 
nweThHr those who go] 5 10(112) &c.. πη εθπὸ those who come Bo.. 
των εἰσπορευομενων δὲ &c, Ve .. who enter Syr Arm (were entering) Eth 

$ nas] a5 10 11 16! f!, Bo, D..add ae a, Bo(F).. os δὲ ἄς, Arm 

..ts Ve Syr ..and Eth iu(em ro)v. when he had seen] 5 11 16! 
mg &c, ἰδων δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm..ovros arevicas τοις οφθαλμοις 

αὐτου και wv D.. and he saw Eth emeTpoc seit (thus spelt a) 
Petros and] a 5 τὸ (11) ἃ f!, δὲ &c, Ve Eth.. netpoc ae απ 16! 
by error .. shém’tin and Syr evitahwk being &c] evita coming Bo 

.. κα avs that they came Bo (x).. they enter Arm Eth agen (en 

το a)c. besought them] (5)(11 ?) &c.. wagqrwho Rarwor was praying 
them Bo..ypwra avrovs 1), Syr (from them) Eth (and &c).. η(ε C)- 

ρωτα & &c, Vg Arm... maycoarc epwor was gazing at them Bo (Fs) 

εὐ mag που. to give to him an alms] (5) 11% &c.. ἐλεημοσυνὴν 

λαβειν NA BC E(add παρ αὐτωνὴ 13 61, Arm..om λαβειν DP &e, 

Syr (h).. eqyovwuy eos Movarconant rotor wishing to receive an 

alms from them Bo.. that they showld give to him alms Syr Eth.. trs. 

alms they should give Eth ro ..om evita-iwoattitHe verse 4 a 

‘ netpoc ay. &c Petros gazed upon him with Idhannés] a 1o 

(112) a..atevicas δὲ 7. εἰς αὐτὸν δὴ (προς) &c.. trs. ar. (εμβλεψας D) 

de εἰς aut. 7. G, Vg... and looked on him shém’un Syv .. looked at him 

Peter with John Arm... netpoc ae (om ae f!) seit τωρ, aver. ἄς but 

Petros with Ioh. gazed upon him 161! f!.. met. ae agqcoarc epog 
rear τῶ. but P. gazed at htm with J, Bo.. and turned to him pétros 
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who go into the temple. °This (one), when he had seen: 

Petros and Iohannés being about to go into the temple, 

besought them to give to him an alms. # Petros gazed upon 

him with Idhannés, said they to him, Look at us. ὅ But he, 

he looked at them, thinking that he will be receiving some- 

thing from them. ° But Petros, said he to him, There is not 

silver nor is there gold belonging to me; but that which 

and yuhanes with him Eth nexay i. said they to him] 11? &c, 

Bo (FKS).. εἰπὸν 99 216..mexagy said he Bo, εἰπεν δὲ &c, Vg Arm... 
και εἰπεν D .. and they said to him Syr Eth (say) sxe &c Look at 

us|] 11? &c, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Αὐτὰ... turn toward us and look at us 

Eth (om and &c ro) 

δ fitoy ας &c but he, he looked at them] οἵ &c, Bo Syr..o de 

εἐπειχεν αὐτοις δὲ &c, Ve Arm (éurned)..o de ατενεισας avr. D..om 

iToy-epooy @..om ayo. ep. Bo (A) Eth (om he) Eq@areevE 
thinking] 9 &c, Bo.. προσδοκων δὲ &c, Vg (sperans).. while he was 

expecting Syr..and. he was expecting Arm..and he hoped ἘΠΕ... 

magqasens he was thinking Bo (a) xe €(om a)gimtaxr &c that he 

will be receiving &c] 9 &c, Bo (aqmaer) .. ἐστ &c Bo (Fs) .. AaBe τι 

&e E 42 103, Arm.. τὶ λαβ. &e D, Vg (accepturum)..7. παρ αὐτῶν 

λαβειν SW &c..from them something to receive Arm cdd..to receive 

from them something Syr .. will give to lim alms Eth (his morsels ro) 

ox(om oy 16!)Naarv lit. a something] 9 &c, Bo (ovem/it 0}5car) 

τι δὰ &c, Vg Syr.. ovsxeonant an alms Bo (A) Eth (see above) 

6 πετρος &c but Petros, said he to him] τὸ &c, Bo (A, B®Fre@KPs) 

..π. δὲ εἶπεν ACG, Vg Bo (a,rnot)..eme de π. NBD(o)EP &c, 

Syr (h).. and saith Peter Arm..and saith to him Peter Arm cdd Eth 

.. said to him shéem’dn Syr (vg) ἅτ (1 9 10..0m a &c) sah 9at- 

(τρὰτ 10) ova(T g)e ἅτ(9 TO..0m a &Kc) ash (om αὐ 16!) nork 

ujoom mas(st 16!) lit. there is not (the 10) silver nor there is not 

gold being to me (us) 161] αἴ τοῦ &c., ovgar seas (τε or FS) ovnovh 

fi(om K)qujor πητίπαπ to ws FS) am (add ne K) @ silver with (or) 

a gold is not being to me (us) Bo.. apy. και χρυσιον οὐχ ὑπάρχει, μοι 

SN &c, Vg (est) Syr (8)... silver and gold not I have Arm..and gold 

and silver is not to me (us ro) Eth netex(or a 9 ἃ τό f!) fitar- 

(το &c..aer a 1 9)y Ἂς lit. but that which is to me] a1? &c, Bo 

(nerentHs me)... 0 de exw δὴ &c, Vg Arm., but (adda) that which is to 

1717.3 Ε 
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TAIT AE PMwaTaacy MAK. Oak Mpa HC MmraZwpasoc 

s2oome. TATW δίίδαεδοτε HiTeqoia NoTMaee δ - 

τουποςῖῖ. Wrevwnoy AEC ATTAxpo Nowreqcon «4{| 

πεζῆς, ὃ δ οσ 8} acagepary acferoowe. avw 

AqhwR Nakeeay EooTN ἐπερπε. eEtperoowe avw ecj- 

ARIOGE. Et[cazoy ἐπποστε. %A MAaOc THPY Nay 
Epo Ecjeecowje ATW Eq[caeoT EMMoTTE. 1 avcoTwITg. 

7 a (5) (9) a (161) ΕἸ ®aai6lfl enepne] aa..enp. τό! 

Di αἴ Γ1} 10.α (9 § at ava.) a f! 

me Syr.. but from that which (is) in me Eth (us ro) titat, &c lit. 

I shall give it to the2| 5? &c.. 4 Msroq man 7 give ἐξ to thee Bo.. 

τοῦτο σοι διδωμι δὲ &c, Vg .. this 7 give to thee Arm. I give to thee Syr 

Eth (wero) τῷ Jesus] 1 5 &c.. our Lord Jesus Eth ro ππᾶζω- 

paroc(peoc Bo) the Ναζόγαϊοβ) a, Bo (Ἐ68).. πεοο mtaz. 57 &e, 
xv val. δὲ &c, Arm..christt nazarent Vg, meshikho nozroyo Syr, 

kerestos nazerawi Eth ssoouse walk] a ὅζο, NBD... tome srougs 

vise, walk Bo (and walk x) Syr..eyeupot και περιπατει A ἄς, Ve 

Arm Eth 

7 avw ag. &e τί flees. πίει a)orvmass lit. and he laid hold 
on his hand (hands 1) (the) right hand] 5? 9 (16!) &c, Bo (ovoe 
aqyawaor B°GKP, assons FS) Arm cdd..aqaasaor ae fireqais but 
he laid hold on his hand Bo (A).. ayassagr &c omitting copula Bo 
(TNOT).. καὶ πιασας avrov τῆς δεξιας χειρος N &c, Ve (adprehensa etus 

[ei am | manu deatera) Syr (in his hand) Eth (lit. in his hand ..om in 
ro).. having laid hold on his right hand Arm δετουποςῖ he raised 

him] (5?) 9 161 ἄς, Bo, SABCG 61, Vg Arm..and he &c Syr Eth 

..om avrov DEP &c πτεσποσῦ ae but immediately] 9 16 ἄς, Bo, 

παραχρημα de δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr..om a, which has avw and.. και παρα- 

χρημα εσταθη και D.. Eth has and he rose immediately and πσ- 
(x αὐιπεισοίω f! Bo κ.. uw Bo Fs)m asit (avw a) mt. his soles and 
his ankles] 51 16] &c..fixemeghacic mea mi¢om fite party lit. his 

soles and the ankles of his foot Bo, at βασεις αὐτου και τα σφυ(δ)ρα 

ἐδ &o, bases eius et plantae Vg .. his feet and his soles Syr ..in his feet 
and his loins Eth ., his hips and legs Arm 
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I have I shall give to thee. In the name of Jesus the 

Nazoraios walk. ‘And he laid hold on his right hand, he 

raised him: but immediately became firm his soles and his 

ankles. ὃ He sprang up, he stood, he walked; and he went 

with them into the temple, walking and leaping, blessing 

God. ° All the people saw him walking and blessing God: 

they knew him, that this (is) he who sitteth, begging alms 

δ aqqogq (Bo..¢& 161) he sprang up| 16!, Bo (A).. om Bo (Fs) 

Eth..avw ag. and & aa f!, ovog aysitber Bo, καὶ εξαλλομενος 

® &c, Vg..and he leapt Syr .. when he sprang up Arm agag. he 

stood] a a 161, Bo (mag. K..eq. NP) ἐστη N &c, Vg Syr..om fl, 
Eth .. he began Arm ays, he walked] a 16! ΕἸ, Bo (Α).. avw ag. 
and &c a, Syr Eth... καὶ περιεπατει δὰ &c, Vg Bo (CKNOT)., taqarousi 

he was walking Bo (B*GP).. ov09 nagar. ae Bo (5)... add χαιρομενος 
D, χαιρων E..to walk Arm avw and] a16!..oma ATW- 
eyqsxoouse | om f! homeotel agqhwr he went] aa 161,, πα πὲ 
he was going Bo (F8).. equse going Bo (nT) Narseay with them | 

trs. emseprber πεαλώου to the temple with them Bo EYALOOUE 

walking| Bo, & &c, Vg Syr Eth..om D..he was walking Arm.. 

oroo eyssxouss ne and walking Bo (xk) .. trs. repuratwv εἰς ἱερὸν 5 13 

arw eq(ag f1)asq(h 16!)og¢ and leaping] a 161 ΕἸ (he leap!) & ἅς, 

Vg Syr..om D, Eth..om and Bo..om εἴ. leaping a..and was 

leaping Arm eq (Gf f1)cas. blessing] a 16! f1, Bo (aA) AD... aru 

εἰς, and blessing a, Bo, και awov δὲ &c, et laudans Vg Syr..and he 

was blessing Arm ennorte God| dominum Vg (am).. Eth has 

and he went with them, walking, and he entered the temple and prarsed 

. (or gave thanks to) God 

9 md. το &c all the people saw him] ἃ ἃ... ἃ mA. ae τ΄ ἄς but ἄς 

f1.. καὶ edev πας o λ. avrov NA BCD 61, Vg Arm (that he was walking 

&c) .. και εἰδεν αὐτὸν π. 0 A, EP &c, Bo Syr Eth avw and] & ἄς, 

Veg Bo (pap) Syr Arm (he was blessing) Eth (and he praiseth or gave 

thanks) .. om Bo (AT FKNOST) enmorte God] τ. κυριον C 

10 ayc. they knew him] a a..mavcworm msroy me they were 

knowing him Bo (Fs).. wave. we ax, πε but they were &c Bo (om ne 
B®TKNOST) extywookov δὲ αὐτὸν (om N*) ΙΑ ΒΟ 61, e Vg... they 

knew Syr (vg).. avw ave, and they knew him ΕἸ, Arm Eth., emcy. τε 

E 2 
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χε NAL πέτροεοος E[WeET LUNTMA IPN TITAN eETItE- 

cwe ἴτε Mepiie. ATaLoTO NOOTE ATW ATMWUWC EO Pas 

exas Tlowh Hraqujwimte aseeoy. 1 eqaseagTe ae sen 

πέτρος eit LWOANNHE A πδος THPY cwovg epoor 

OA TECTOR ETOTMLOTTE EpPoc. AE TACOACKEWH ETWTP- 

Twp. 1 πτερεῖπδσ ae πσίπετρος Nexsacqy Nav. xe 

Wpwsee ἅτε MicpaHaA. agpwoTh τετπρθπηρε co pas 

five] eve f! 1 a (Ὁ) (1) (5) (9) a ὃ ctoal cto a 2 @ (Ὁ) 
(1) (9 ὃ and 3) ἃ ὃ and at ethe δορωτπ-πειείην a) ethe or] a 1 

a..eohe ov-re aSw(o FS)ten Bo eopas] b?a..0m a, Bo 

DEerP ἄς, Syr (h) Tar πέτρας, &c this (is) he who sitteth, 

begging alms] ἃ... mar me €(om a)neqose. ὅζο this ts (he) who was 

sitting kc afl.. har ne hu emagqgesscr equyaTarceonas this is that 
(one) who was sitting begging alms Bo (want FS) .. ovros (αυτος RAC 

61, Vg Eth) nv (εστιν 40 101) o πρὸς τὴν ελεημοσυνην KaOypevos 

(εζομενος D) δὲ ἄς, Vg (qui—sedebat) Arm (who was sitting for alms).. 
it was that beggar who was sitting every day and was asking alms Syr 

.. Eth has that tt ts he who sitteth (at) the gate &c and asketh (beggeth 

morsels ro) ospit αὐ] a &c., φατε at Bo, Arm..emi δὲ &e, Syr.... 

ad Vge..om Eth mvAH &e nep.(p. f!) lit. the gate which is 

beautiful of the temple] ἃ &c..4camm SanvAH ἅτε mrepper Bo.. τῇ 

wpaa 7. (τὴν &e N*) 7. vepov NW &c, Vg Arm..at the door which is 

called beautiful Syr .. the gate of the temple whose name is ore(r? ro) ya 

Eth avax. they were filled] ἃ a, Bo (A).. add ae fl... καὶ erAn- 
σθησαν δὰ &c, Ve Bo Syr .. and they were astounded Eth iioote &e . 

with fear, and they were astonished] 9? ὅτ... εὖ, Sem ovgoy mess 

ovrssetehH with a fear and an amazement Bo (pref. tapos all ΑἹ... 

θαμβους Kau εκστασεως δὲ &c, Vg Syr (stupor and wonder) ..and they 
wondered Eth (see above) .. with wonder Arm eo, exaa(Ht a) nowh 

fitagquy.—ax. at the thing which happened to him] 9? &c .. concerning 

the sign which happened Arm .. concerning that which happened as sign 

upon him Eth .. e9(iS A)pHr exe he (ar this A) etaquywrs Miso 

(om 35. A) at that which happened to him Bo (A¥s) Syr.. emt tw συμ- 
BeByxote avtw δὲ &e (γεγενημενω D) Veg (in eo quod) 
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at the beautiful gate of the temple: they were filled with fear, 

and they were astonished at the thing which happened to 

him. +! But while he layeth hold on Petros and Idhannés, all 

the people gathered unto them under the porch which is called, 

The (porch) of Solomén, being amazed. 15 But when had seen 

Petros, said he to them, Men of the Israél, why wonder ye at 

 eqass. ae &c but while he layeth hold on &c]} (9 7) &c, Bo (eag 

GP..agq A).. κρατουντος δὲ αὐτου τον 7. NABCDE 61, Vg (tenerent) 

..and while he was holding &c Syr (shém’u%n) Arm (he expressed)... 
and while they hold &c Eth .. exropevopevov de του 7. 1)... cum viderent 

autem &c Vg (D).. kp. de του ἑαθεντος χωλου τον 7. P &e axtt (thus 

‘spelt a) woamnnnc lit. with Iohannés] 5% οἵ &e, Bo (twas) καὶ 

wavvyyv CEP &c.. καὶ tov weavvyyv NAB 31 61 a &o epoor 

{egorn epoor g) lit. the people all gathered unto them] (Ὁ 1) (5 1) 

(9) &c.. aghwr oapwor fixenrAaoc tHpy ran toward them the people 

all Bo, cvvedp. mp. aut. tas ο Aaos EP &c.. συνεδ. 7. 0 A. mp. a. RAB 

31 61, Vg Arm Eth..Syr has ran all the people wondering toward 

them oe D has συνεξεπορευετο Κράτων QUTOUS Οἱ δε θαμβηθεντες εστησαν 

εν TH στοα φὰ under| (6) 5 9 &c, Bo (rs) Sa Βο... Sates at Bo 

(a) Eth... ἐπὶ δὲ & ..ad Vg Syr Arm etorar. ες lit. which they 

call] δ 5% (9)... eujav(pref. or A)as. €. that (a) which they are wont 
to call Bo .. ry καλουμενὴη δὰ &e.. quae appellatur Ve Syr (Arm) ..om 

Eth wacoa. lit. That of 5.} 9 &c, Bo (@a).. σολομωνίτ)ος δὲ &e, 
Vg, of shaléimin Syr, of salomow Arm = evuytp.(ep. a) being amazed | 

{1) (9) &c, εκθαμβοι δὰ &c, Vg Arm Eth..Syr, see above .. evitSpsr 

Sen ovgoy being ia a fear Bo 

2 ἥτερες. &c but when had seen Petros, said he to them] (11%) οἵ 
a..om maw to them ἃ .. ἰδὼν de ο (RNABCD 13 61) π. ἀπεκρίνατο προς 

τ. haov δὲ ἄς, Ve..etaqnavy ae (add epwor unto them ws) fixe- 
metTpoc agepovw (add nexaq said he ws) SinsNaoe (add τῆρε ald 5) 
Sut when had seen Petros he answered, said he to the people Bo.. and 

while seeing, shém’tin answered and said to them Syr .. when saw Peter, 

answer gave he to the people and saith Arm ..and when saw them (him 

ro) petros {and yeuhanes ro) the people and (om ro) satth to them (add 

- (pttris ro) Eth.. ἀποκριθεὶς δε 0 πετρος εἰπεν προς avtous D “ε fp. 

fite mscpand (4 τ ἢ... 6H a) lit, The men of the Israél] a 1a... 

surpwess mucpanArac lit. the mew the Israélités Bo .. avdpes ισ (σδ δὲ 

. ot B*E)payd(ejirar δὰ &c, wire asrahelitae Vg Arm.. men, sons of 
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esae Tar exe ἐτὺε οὐ τεττειώρας Newt. owe NTaANp 
Mar oi TenGoee H Teneelitercebue. ἰὐπποστε πα 
ahpaogare seit reaan eel raKnoh. miiorre Nirewerote 
aqfecoy aeieqqwHpe τὸ. Nar Nrwrh HraTeTHTaag 
ATW ATETHAPMNA Aeeeoty aetteseTo ehoA δεπίλδτος. 
CX WeTaeaeay Rpite enaag eborA. 1 hrwrit ae 
ππετοσδδῦ avw MAammaroc aATETHApita aessocy. Ea- 

TETMAITED ERW NHTH εὐολ Hovpwsee πρειοωτῇ. 

exwpar| esopar a b 15... δ (5) ἃ ὃ (ε11) aqtla5tari!., 
πεπτα τ 6? mrNatoc}| 5 &c.. πεῖλ, 1! 4 a (6) (5) a § at eat. 
(rr!) ππετ.] mer. a, Bo 

yisroyel Syr .. ye men of esraél Eth ere &c or wherefore] a ἃ... se 

ad. or why ye Bo (om τε G).. η(ει 8) new τι δὴ &e, aut nos quid Vg 
Syr (at us) Arm (at ws) .. and us indeed why Eth φως fitamp (ep 
a) &c as having done this &c| b? &c.. φως xe &c asps archar eope 

cbar sxougr lit. as that &c we did this, to cause this to walk Bo.. ὡς ὅς 

πεποιηκοσιν Tov περιπατειν avtov (τουτον E) & &c, Vg (quast &c hunc 

ambulare) Syr (we did this) Arm (it has been caused) Eth (we caused 

this (and ro) that he should walk on his feet) on &c lit. in our 
power or our godliness] b? ἄς, πέρην Sem temxoar se (tere with 

T'KNOT) tenaretercehuc Bo.. ws ἰδια (ημων τη wa D) dvvape ἡ evoe- 

Bea (τουτο πεποιήκοτων τουτο περιπατειν avtov D*) δὲ &c .. quasi nostra 

virtute aut pietate Ve Syr (h) Arm (power or virtue)..as that in our 

power and as that in our righteousness we caused this ὅδε Eth..as 

that in our power we caused this, and as that in our righteousness we 

made this that he should walk on his feet Eth ro.. quasi nostra virtute 

aut potestate reg Vg (tol) Syr (vg) 

δ flahpagass ait τίει a rr!)caan &c of Abraham and Isaak 
and Iakob| b (11/1?) &c, BEP 61 &c, Syr (and of).. tahpagasr 
WiHOTTE fircak WHoOTTE πιδπωδ avw of abraham the god of tsak the 

god of takob and a... Wahpaass mear hy fticaak meas ht firanwh 

of Abraam and the god of Isaak and the god of Iakdb Bo, aBpaap και 

o (om AD, Arm) θεος toaa(om D)x και o (om AD, Arm) Geos ιακωβ 

SACD al, Vg Arm (of apraham, and of sahag, and of jagop) Eth 
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this? or wherefore gaze ye at us as having done this by our 

power or our godliness? ‘The God of Abraham and Isaak 

and Iak6b, the God of our fathers, glorified his Son Jesus, this 

whom ye, ye gave (up), and ye denied him before Pilatos, that 

(man) having decided to release him: 16 But ye, the holy (one) 

and the righteous ye denied him, having asked to be released to 

(of-of ) nrequy. his Son] (5) (11!) &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth.. τὸν 

παιδα αὐτου N° &c, Bo (aameqaNor) .. TOV πάατερα avTov N* τε 

Jesus] 5 11! &c, δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth ro,.om 29, Ireni™t., 

add yy D, Eth nas fit. (era) Tate(om te a) tit. lit. this ye whom 

ye gave] (6 1) 5 (11!1) &c, Bo.. ov υ(η D) pers παρεδωκατε Ὁ (add es 

κρισινὴ 1 13 31 al, Syr Arm Eth (rejected) .. ov ὑμεῖς μεν παρ. δὰ &e 

(add εἰς Kpuryprov E) Vg avw and] 8 5 a 111..0m Bo.. egpas 

eMapita MAY avw aveticowm|y sineato &e a, confused text 

ATETHApita ss. ye denied him] 5 (11! ἢ) ἄς, (aw D) npvycacde avrov 

DEP &c, Bo (AK.. apetem B°FGPS 18., cap. ΓΝΟΡ) Syr..om αὐτὸν 

SABC 61, Vg Arm Eth saneaxto ehod before] (6 ἢ) 5 (111%) 

&e..om ehoX Bo.. κατα προσωπὸν δὲ ὅτο, Vg (ante faciem) Syr Arm 

(before face) Eth (an face ro) €a NeTarssay &c that (man) 

having decided to release him] b? 5 11! &c..ea hu sven foam 

exag ehod that (man) indeed having ὅς Bo.. xpwa(o C 13)yvtos 

ἐκείνου amod(A R)vew δὰ &e .. in has judging to release Arm .. Kp. εκ. απ. 

avtov D, Syr (had justified that he should release him) .. having wished 

that (man) that he should cause him to live (i.e. to save him) for you Eth 

4 ae] 5 11] &c..om Bo (rv)... and Arm avw and] Ὁ 5 11! & 

..om Bo (A) nar. the righteous] (61) 5 ταὶ &c, Bo (oassr) 

Arm..om tov δὲ ζο sisxog him] (b) 5 a (11!) Bo (ΞΟΝ 4) ..om 

s &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth..add aanesrto ehoX ἄχπιδδτος before 

Pilatos a eatetitarres(ts a) having asked] 5 &c, Bo.. και ἡτη- 

σασθε (ατε D) δ &c, Arm.. καὶ padrdrov ἡτησ. E, Syr (h mg) Eth .. 

apetenepetin ye asked Bo (AFs)..and ye asked for you Syr..and 

ye preferred—that ye should ask Eth ro enw &c lit. to release to 

you a man, (a) murderer] (5) &c.. τε. eoporpea OTPWaLE πώτεπ 

ehod fipeysurteh for them to release a man to you, (a) murderer Bo.. 

ανδρα φονεα χαρισθηναι υμιν δὲ &c, Vg (donart) Arm Syr .. avdpa φονεα 

ζην και χαρισθηναι υμιν K..a man, killer of soul, that they should cause 

to live to you Kth.. a man, killer of soul, that ye should ask and they 

should cause to live to you Eth ro 
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1ὅ TAPNAHTOC δὲ AAMWND ATETHLLOTOVT aeeeocy. Was 

lita morte TorNocy ehoA oN NETRLoOTT. Mar Alfolt 
ENUJOOM Macy seeeiTpe. Mavw Opar oN TIIcTIC 

SaTeqTpan Mar e€TeETNMAT Epoy avw ετετποοοῦστι 
aseeoty aqTaxpoy itomeqpanw. avw trictic Tehor 

OiTooTy ach Macy Aemerorxar asmeriaeto chor 
THPTN. 17 TEMOT Ge. NACHHT. fetave xe NTATETIIAAC 
ON OTAkNTATCOOTH Nee NieTHREApyKwn. 7° ποῦτε 

AE NENTAYAOOT aint NHwoph ehoA οὐτῖτ TTraMpo ππ|ὲ- 

*a(b)(B)a “a(b)(B)a σας Maas” 

1δ mapx. the author] B? &c, Bo, δὲ &c, auctorem Vg Arm... the 

head Syr..the chief Eth xe] a&c, Bo, 8 &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth.. om 
Bo (B® GP) aTeTHIAOTOTT ἂς. lit. ye put him to death] (Ὁ 1) (6%) 

&c..apetensoohey ye killed him Bo ΒΓ... ἀπεκτείνατε δὲ &c, Ve 

Syr Arm Mar πίει a 8) ta ἄς this (one) whom God raised] (6 1) 
(β ἢ &c, Bo, ov ο θεὸς (om 13) ey. δὲ &c, Vg Arm.. whom raised God 
Syr ..and God raised him Eth Tara. ἐπί 8.. i a)uy. macy RR. 

this to whom we, we are being witness] a (6?) ἃ... nas &c τηρῖ a. 
this &c we all &e B.. ov nes (vp. D*) μαρτυρες eopev δὲ &e, Ve.. of 

whom we indeed witness Arm... Par atom etemor arsrzeope stag lit. 

this we to whom we are witness Bo... a tenors &e this we, we are w. 

to him Bo (ares 18)..and we (are) all his witnesses Syr..and we 
(are) his witnesses Eth 

© opar on in| β &c, Bo (πρρην PNov) Vg Syr Eth.. ἐπὶ Ne &c.. 
om 8* B 61, Arm mar &c lit. this (man) whom ye see and ye 

know him] (b?) (6?) a, Bo (eteten FS..tetTem A &c).. rovrov ov 
θεωρειτε και οιδατε δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth.. om etetiinar epog arw 

whom ye see and a homeotel .. this whom ye see and whom ye hear that 

ye may know that Eth ro.. tovrov θεωρειτε και οιδατε ort D aqyTa- 

ρος (a 8..om a) it. made him firm his name] (β 2) &c, ἐστερεωσεν τὸ 

ονομα αὐτου & &c, Vg Arm.., strengthened him Eth .. that he strength- 

ened him in his name Eth ro..negqpanm me (om 5. 18) etagtaxpog 

his name (18) that which made him firm Bo (I*FKNOST).. περ. ἄς 

Tadcoy his name &c cured him Bo (AB*GP 18)..he strengthened and 
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you a man (who was a) murderer; 1° but the author of the life 

ye put to death, this (one) whom God raised out of those who 

are dead, this to whom we, we are being witness. 16 And in 

the fazth of his name, this (man) whom ye see and ye know 

made him firm his name: and the fazth that (is) through him 

gave to him this soundness before you all. 1 Now therefore, 

my brothers, I know that ye did it 27 ignorance, as also your 

rulers. 15 But God, the (things) which he said aforetime 

through the mouth of all the prophets for the Christ to suffer, 

cured Syr ὅσω tn. &cac(ba.. δὲ a)} &c and the faith that (is) 
through him gave to him this soundness] α (5 ?) &c .. avw &c eh, and the 

faith through χα a., os09 TuMmagyt ete (om ete A) ovehod οιτοτε πε 

(om me B* 18) aqy mag saemar (Rims the AB® 18) ovaxar and the faith 
which is through him gave to him this soundness Bo (maiovxar ar 

F).. καὶ ἡ πίστις ἡ (om A*) δὶ αὐτου εδωκεν avtw THY ολοκληριαν ταυτὴν 

& ὅζο, Ve (quae per eum est) Syr (which in him) Arm (which by him).. 
and in faith he gave to him this life Eth .. Eth ro has in his name (see 

above) and in his faith gave to him &c tHptHt you all] ἃ ἃ, δὴ &c, 
Vg Syr Arm Eth .. tHpow all of them Bo (as usual) 

17 tenos oe now therefore| {nov ae but now Bo.. καὶ νυν δὲ ὅσο, 

Vg Arm Eth.. but now Syr (beram) iacit, my brothers] Bo (aK) 

Syr Eth..memnen. owr brothers Βὸο .. αδελῴοι δὲ &c, Arm.. avdpes 
αδελφοι DE tyersze axe I know that] Bo (cworm) oda οτι & &e, 

Ve Syr Arm ΕΠ... ἐπισταμεθα ore ὑμεῖς μεν D.. odare ore 11 24 117 

133, know ye Eth το... we know that Arm cdd ittat. &c coovit 

(east Bo) lit. ye did it in an ignorance] Bo (evap. ΑΚ... ap. B°FGPS 

.. aT, PNOT., eveTeM N).. Kata αγνοιαν εἐπραξατε δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm (in 

ign.) ..in error ye did this Syr..tn ignorance ye did this Eth .. κατα 

ay. ex. πονηρον D* (ro π. D’) ἃ Syr ἢ ms itee ititet, as also your 

rulers| as did your chiefs Syr Eth .. as your chiefs Eth ro 

18 ne] Bo, Geos δε 18... ο δὲ Geos δὲ ὅζο .. deus autem Vg Arm Eth.. 

and God Syr nentag. &c lit. the (things) which he said from 

at first] Bo (sexes) ..a(o D, Syr.. qui Vg demid al) προκατηγγειλεν 

® ἄς, Vg Syr Eth (spoken)..as (add also cdd) he foreannounced 

Arm eh, ortit tTrampo through the mouth] δια στόματος δὲ &e, 

Vg ..in mouth Syr Arm Eth., ehoX Sen pwor lit. out of their mouth 

Bo ππεπρ. το lit. of the prophets all] πάντων των προφητων N(A) 

BODE 61, Vg Syr Arm Eth.. tineqnp. τ, of his prophets all Bo, P 
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NpopHTHe THPOT. eTpe πεῖς Wonloy. δ κομοῦ 

ehor πτεῖρε. 19 seeTaioer Ge ATW NTETHRTETHT TIN 

eTpertywte ebhor fineTititohe. senac evugjaiter πστ- 
HEOTOEIUS παστοῦ aereeeTo ehoA aamaoerc,. 20 ξεῖε- 

THNOOT MAMENTATTOUY] MAW MEXC wc. 2 Tar egatic 

ἐτρεζσωπε ON THE Waopar ἐπεοσοεῖ asmaxwn ehor 

ποωῦ wee NTA mNoTTE sooy ain iteiteg εὐοὰ οττῖς 
TTATIPO HIWEMpoHTHe eToTaAah. 7 aewrcHe LeEIt 

αι ἃ ὃ at evujamfliii ssetamocr| fli..-mor aa f! ii τα 
ἃ fliii ἢ aafliii ujag.| usaeg. fl ii.. τὰ Bo sin it] ἃ 

. arta fl aa §f!i ii, the prophecy is marked in margin by a 

ὅσο... of his prophets Eth ro eT. Texce sono lit. for the Christ to 
receive them] a, 69 163..eT πεῖ uy. for his Christ ἕο a, cope 

Mey pe ujenarnag lit. for his Christ to receive pain Bo, παθειν τον 

xv αὐτου NRBCDE 61, Arm..,om A..avrov π. τον xv P &c.. that 

should suffir his Messiah Syr.. that (add even ro) should be killed 

kerestos Eth aqaor. eh, fit. he fulfilled them thus] Bo (samarpHt) 

δ᾿ &c, Vg Syr Arm (thus also)... he caused to come thus Eth 

* oe therefore] ov Bo, δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm..om Bo (ΓΝ ΟΡΤὴ).. 
and now Eth avw fitetinte(a.. net afl ii. xav {1 1)τη. lit. 
and turn you] conjunctive aaflii..ovog retonmor and turn you 

imperative Bo.. καὶ ἐπιστρεψατε δὲ &c, Vg Syr..and be baptized Eth 

.. and be baptized and turn all of you Eth ro..add ennovte unto God 
fiji etperg. &c lit. to cause them to wipe out your sins] @ a, Bo 

(iivetem. your sin A,).. εἰς (προς NB) το εξαλειφθηναι υμων τ. ap. (τας 

a. vp. 1), m Vg demid Arm) ad hoc ut deleantur ὅχο d, ut deleantur 

em Vg Syr..and he will blot owt for you your sins Eth .. etpevnw 

mHTH ehoN fis. fo cause to forgive to you &c fli 11 “εκὰς ὅσο 

πεου(πεν, a) πίε a)axrom (aamemtom a) that, when should come 

the times of rest] wé cum venerint tempora refrigertti e Vg... φοπὼς 

ficer mwvTemt fxeoancHor πὸ δοὺ that should come to you temes of 

cooling Bo.. orws ανελθωσιν καιροι ἀαναψυξεως vw E, Vg (tol).. and 

should come to you times of rest Syr.. om. αν(επ)ελθ. k. αναψ. δὴ &e, 

Arm .. and will come mercy (times of mercy ro) Eth gamtess (ae fl). 

to εὖ, before] ehoXN Saton ἄσπρο from before the face Bo Syr Eth.. 

απο προσωπου δ &c, Vg Arm Dmxsoerc lit. of the Lord| Bo (πδτ) 

του (om Εἰ 31) x. δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm.. of God Eth 
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he fulfilled them thus. 1° Repent therefore, and turn yourselves 

for your sins to be wiped away, that, when should come the 

times of rest before the Lord, 2° he should send him who was 

appointed for us the Christ Jesus: 31 this whom it is necessary 

for to be in the heaven even unto the times of the fulfilment 

of all things, which God said since the ages through the mouth 

of his holy prophets. “2 Moysés wndeed said to our fathers 

20 eget. he should send] ovog eget. and he shall send Bo.. και 

αποστειλὴ δὲ &c, et misertt Vg Syr Arm Eth (add him) Rimes (it 
fl). x. lit. him whom they appointed for us| a a f! 11... trs. maim Ram. 

for us him &e f11.. τὸν προκεχειρισμενον υμιν SN &c, de Arm ?., mwrtest 

* Rhu etagqepuys. to you him whom he forcappointed Bo..to you him 

who was prepared Syr ..trs. to you Jesus Christ whom he foreanointed 

Eth .. τὸν προκεκηρυγμενον minusc vix mu, qui praedicatus est Vg 

περ τῷ the Christ Jesus] yy w NBDEP al, Syr (h).. τὴς πος 
Jesus the Christ Bo, w xv AC 61 &c, Vg Syr (Messiah) Arm Eth 

71 mar eoanc this whom it is necessary] bar (H FOS) etegQwt 
πε this (that) whom it is necessary Bo, ov da δὴ &c, Vg Syr Arm.. Eth 

has whom indeed expecteth heaven and earth (om and earth ro) 

etpegquy. &c lit. to cause him to be in the heaven] ite πιῷηοσι 

wony epwor that the heavens should receive him unto them Bo .. ovpavov 

μεν δεξασθαι δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr (om pev) Arm (om μεν) Eth, see above 
ἐεπεοσίεσ 4). SimxWK e, the times of the fulfilment &c] tase ncHos 
ii. the time of the restoration Bo, ypovwv αποκαταστασεως δὲ &c, Vg 

(restitutionis) .. Eth has until when he restoreth all .. until times of all 

of establishing Arm .. until fulfilment of times Syr it (est α) τὰ -οὐτῖῖ 
(oit ΕἸ 1) &c lit. which God said since the ages through the mouth of 
his prophets who (are) holy ] a f!..0m trampo the mouth a.. etagcast 

BILWOT ftxeh}t chorN Sem pwos iimeqmp. eeovah (om eo. A) 

κεν meneo which spake God through mouth of his pr. who (are) 

holy since the age Bo.. wv ἐλαλησεν o θεος δια στόματος των (παντων 

minuse pauc..zavrwy των EP al) aywv ar αἰωνος αὐτου προφητων 

RABCD 61, Vg (sanctorum suorum)..of all those which spake God 

in the mouth of his prophets holy who (were) from the age Syr ..as 

spake God in the mouth of his pr. holy who (were) from the age Eth.. 

wv &¢ avrov των am au mp. 4 13..0v ὅζο αὐτου των προφ. 1), Arm... wv 

&¢ αὐτου pod. am αἰωνος P &c 

2 ssen| afl, Bo, SNABCDE 13 61, Vg Syr (h) Eth.. wap a, Syr 
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Atqjszooc HWAOPN NeleroTe. mE Mxoelc MNOTTE Na= 

TOVMUEC OTMPOtPHTHe NATH ehodA ol πετποπην Wrage. 

CWTSe Hewy OW Wase Wee eT ywasooy NATH. 

23 ecetwne UST NH Myke ETENcMacwTae ait Wea πὲ- 

TIPO*PHTHe eTaeeeay cenaqoTc ehodA oae mAaocc. 

+ WENIPOtbHTHe AE ON THPoy ain caseovHA avo 

NETALHNCWY ATWAKE ATW ATTAUEOEIV HILEIQCOT. 

25 ATWTH AE Ne πιᾳηρε ππεπροητης ATW TAIAOHKH 

TAL NTA MMOTTE CMTC Let METIEIOTE. ΕἸ Κῶ see20c 

Tahpagage. χὲ OPal oak MEencHepaea celaxicaroy 

agaooc] eqaw ἄλαλος Bo (0) .. satth to them Eth τὰ] epe—eqe« 
Bo tossec] -noc f!, Bo προῷ.]} Φροῷ. f! δ᾽ ααν.}1.} 

4 qa§flii xm] am ita δ aaS$f!l πὸ} fitah a 

(vg) .. μεν yap P &c..om Arm fim. memer(om a)ote to our 
fathers] D (ημων) E(vpwv) Arm Eth .. προς τους πατερας al plu, Arm edd 

-.om NABC 61, Vg Bo Syr trxoerc the Lord| om Bo (Fs).. trs. 

προφ. vw αναστήσει κυριος δὲ &c, Vg..trs. a prophet will rarse to you 

the Lord Syr Arm Eth (God) 4 mnovte God] a, Bo (p}) B 60.. 
nem(nn fl ii)mowte our God a f1, 0 θεος ἡμων N*CEP 13, Syr (h) 
Eth ..o 6. υμ. RCAD 61 &c, Vg Arm mtetitc. your brothers] a9. 
ynpov Der al ἄταφα lit. of my manner] a f!.. mamapHy (of) them 

like me Bo Eth? .. ws ewe (εμου D*) Vg Syr Arm ftewy to him | 
Bo..trs. αὐτου ax. δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth (and to him) oft (om 
om a) wy. τὰ. in (om a) all the words] ἃ... ituy. 1. all the words f!.. 
κατα παντα δὰ &c, Vg (tuxta) Arm..in all which Syr..all Eth... rata 
owh mrhes ace. to all things Bo ety (a.. eq a f)) taxoon (g f!) 

which he will say] Bo (xotov) Eth..oca av λαλησηίει C 13 61) δὲ 
&c, Vg Syr Arm imHTit to you] Bo Vg Eth.. zpos vp. δὲ &c, Arm 
.. with you Syr 

*° eceujwrte it shall be] f1, Bo (Fs)..add we aa, Bo, δὲ ἄς, Vg.. 

and wt shall be Syr Arm .. Eth has and every soul event ({ @) cita. 

am which will not hearken] Bo (etengma PNOT.,€eia FS) ἡτὶς ἂν 
μη axovon BDE al, Vg Syr Arm Eth.. ἡτις cav & NACP &e 

cemagove lit. they will wipe her (away) |] εξολο(ε)θρευθησεται δὰ ὅτο, Ve 

.. let tt be rooted out Eth ., evequy figrprocn etarasrar they shall wipe 
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The Lord God will raise (up) a prophet for you out of your 

brothers as me: hearken to him in all the words which he 

will say to you. *It shall be (that) every sow’ which will 

not hearken to that prophet will be wiped away out of the 

people. ** But all the prophets also from Samuél and those 

who (are) after him they spake and they preached of these 

days. * But ye are the sons of the prophets, and the covenant 

this which God established with your fathers, saying to 

Abraham, In thy seed will be blessed all the families of the 

(away) that soul Bo .. will be destroyed that soul Syr .. shall be destroyed 

Arm πδδος the people| δὲ &c, Vg Arm.. necNaoc her people Bo 

Syr Eth 

4 semp. ae om τὶ lit. but the prophets also all] ἃ f!, καὶ πᾶντες Se 
οι mp. δὰ &c, e Syr (h).. πεπρ. om +. the pr. also all ἃ... και π. οι π. D, 

Vg..ov09 ump. tTHpos and the pr. all Bo Syr.. Arm has and all the 

prophets who (were) from Samuel avw set. and those who (are) 
after him] a {], Eth.. mess ma etavs as. lit. wth those who came 

after him Bo (connor who come TNOT) .. and those who after him were 

Syr..avw sant. and after him ἃ .. και των καθεξης SW &e .. et deinceps 

Vg..and hither Arm..and those also who (were) after him Eth 

aviwaxe they spake] Bo Syr Eth ..oco. ἐλαλησαν ABC*EP ἂς (0 
D st* de) οἱ ελ. NC*D?, Vg (gut) Arm cdd.. ἐπροφητευσαν C’, Arm 

aptauy. they preached] κατήγγειλαν δὲ ἄο.. προκατ. ΟΣ al vix mu 

iutes(sts £1)o00% of these days| a f!.. om mero. about (lit. in) these 
days a.. about (lit. wpon) these days Syr... tas np. Tavt. δὴ &e, Ve Arm 

.. eohe maregoor iar (om mar AB*K) concerning these days Bo Eth 
5 “67 Bo (AGK).. and ye Eth..om δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm πε 

πη. are the sons] πε terug. Bo (Κ) .. menu. the sons ΒΟ... ἐστε οἱ υἱοι 

NABCE 61.. ἐστε wor. DP ἄς, Vg Syr Arm Eth ro..om are Eth 

ayw and] a, καὶ δὲ &c, Vg Syr Eth.. arit with a (sax) f1, Bo (sear), 

Taraon(v a fl)nu the covenant] Bo Syr Eth το... τῆς dad. δὲ &e, Vg 
Arm Eth Tar (om tara, Bo) (em @)ta &c this (om a) which God 

established] Bo (Β8) BD.. om tar Bo.. ns (qv D*) διεθετο 0 eos δὲ &e, 

Ve Syr Arm Eth suit metiter. with your fathers] a, zpos &e NA 

BE 61, Arm™é., ait menes. with our f. a ΕἸ, Bo.. προς τοὺς πατερας 

ἡμων ®*CDP ἅς, Vg Syr Arm Eth eqx, se. saying] Bo.. while 

he said Syr.. for he saith Eth.. and saith Arm ..and he saith Eth ro 

xe opas &c lit. In thy seed will receive blessing the families all of 
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HGIMATpPIA THPOy semnag. *NTWTH HWopir a 

πίοστε TOTHEc MEYWHpe NHTH. ACITHIMOOTE ecjcaroy 

EpHTi. gat πτρὲ Mora mora Rtoy ehoA on meq- 

TIOMApia. 

IV. evwaxe sel MeeHHWe. aver egpar exwor 

HGINOTHHH asi NecTpaTHtoc ἅτε περπὲ avw Neaa- 

AoTRAIOC. %ervaeond ont. ehoA ae nertchw 

asmAaoc, avw NevTaweoeny oN τὸὶἽ Nramtactacic 

6 a(r)a§f! 
τα (1) ὃ fiostorHHh] α... Πστου Πουηη a, by error nepne| 

α΄... πῦπε a ἢ ἢ 

the earth] eveujwns evcarapwort Sem MeRxpox Πακεπιπὰτριὰ 

(i1traxeTIWT K) T. πτὸ mags shall become blessed in thy seed the 

Families all of the earth Bo .. και ev τω σπερματι cov (εν)ευλογηθησονται 

πασαι αι πατριαι τ. yys δὰ &c, Vg Arm (om and) .. that in thy seed will 

be blessed all &c Syr..in thy seed will be blessed all the peoples of the 
earth Eth 

26 πίει a) TWIN Huyopit a (om a) nnovte &c ye first—God raised (up) 

his Son for you, he sent him] a &c .. fiuyopm (add aren A) a ht τοῦτος 

reqadoy twten aytaovogy first (indeed a) God raised (up) his child 
for you, he sent him Bo..vuv πρωτὸον αναστησας o Geos (0 θ. αναστ. 

ADEP &c, Vg) τον παιδα αὐτου (add w AP &c) απ(εξαπ D)eoredrev 

avrov (om D) δὲ &c.. to you at first raised and sent God his Son Syr .. 
to you first raised God his Son and sent him Arm..and to you first 

raised God his Son and sent him Eth.. to you therefore was first God 

in raising his Son and sent him Eth ro eqcaroy blessing| a &c, 

εὐλογουντα SN &c (-ras D, Bo 0 evcasor) Vg .. while blessing Syr .. he 

blesseth Eth .. ecaxov to bless Bo Arm osx ΠΤΡΕ τί. π᾿ ΤΟΙ (ROTEY 
a) lit. in the causing each to turn him] a 11.8.. φὰς &c Raswth lit. 

in the causing each of you to turn him f!.. ev tw aroatpepew εκαστον 

RN &e..ev tw απ. ex. vuwv 13 al..in turning you each Arm..if ye 
should turn and repent Syr .. κε ἃς ὅτε πὶ πὶ Raewtem gem that 

each of you should turn him Bo .. that ye should repent all of you Eth 

.. that ye should repent Eth ro eh, on neqn. out of his wicked- 

nesses | (11) &c.. cahorX ἄς from &e Bo, azo τ. π. αὐτου 5 27 29 al®, 
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earth. 7° Ye first—God raised (up) his Son for you, he sent 

him, blessing you in the causing each to turn out of his 

wickednesses. 

IV. While they speak to the multitude, came upon them 

the priests and the captains of the temple and the Sadducees, 

* being grieved, because that they were teaching the people, 

and they were preaching in Jesus the reswrrection of those 

Veg (sua) .. απο (ex D) των πονήηρι (οι D*) av vpwv (αυτων C* 13 66**) 

NRAC*DEP &c, Syr Arm.. from your wickedness Eth .. from wicked- 

ness of your works Eth ro..om pronoun B 

1 evujaxe while they speak] a, Bo (FnsT)..add ἂς a (1 2) Bo, 

8 &c, Vg..and while Syr Arm (these were speaking) Eth Sait παι. 

lit. with the multitude] a a..meax mrXaoc lit. with the people Bo.. 
προς Tov Aaov δὲ &c, Vg Arm Eth..om 13... add fimas these Bo (rnor) 

..add τα ρηματα tavta D.. add ravra τα ρ. ΕἸ... Syr (vg) has while these 

words they were speaking to the people aver &c came upon them] a 
(τ 1) a.. they came Eth... ἐπεστησαν avras δὴ &e..0m avrois 1)... super- 

venerunt Ve Arm... ATTWOTHOT EOPH exwor rose upon them Bo Syr 

inovnHHh the priests] 1% &c, Bo, ou vepers NA DEP ἄς, Ve Syr Arm 
cdd.. ot αρχίερεις BC 4, Arm Eth ., add avros 13 ast lit. with] a, 

Βο.. ἄσὼ and a (1) και δὲ &c, Ve Syr Arm Eth = mectpatueoe the 
captains] a, Bo (rcaTHtoT [om we|c) Arm Eth., mect. the captain 

a (1) δὲ &c, Vg (magistratus) ..Syr has the Sadducees and the archons 

of the temple .,om x. ο στρ. τ. tepov Ὁ avw and] καὶ δὲ &c, Vg Syr 
Arm Eth.. meas lit. with Bo itcanaovnaroc the Sadducees] δὲ ἄς, 

Vg Bo (-Keoc) (Syr) Eth ..add upon them Eth ro, see above 

? evar, it. being grieved] διαπονουμενοι δὲ &c, Vg (dolentes) .. being 
angry Syr Arm..and they envied Eth..om Eth ro..er} eSovn 

EOpav objecting to them lit. giving into their face Bo ehoX xe ἄς 

because that they were teaching] xe mavtchw-ne (om me FKOS) 
because they were teaching Bo.. quod docerent Vg.. δια to διδασκειν 

αὐτους & &c, Arm.. about them because they teach Syr .. because they 

teach them Eth sand. the people] τὸν Aoyov 13 nevt, they 

were preaching | Bo (mavorwsuy) adnuntiarent Vg, they preach Syr.. 

καταγγελλειν δὰ ζο (avay. D) Avm.. they speak to them Eth oft τὸ 

fitam. in Jesus the resurrection] a, Bo (AGKP) ev τω WwW τὴν αν. δ &e, 

Ve Arm.. concerning Jesus and the life ἘΠΕ... ἦν Messiah about the 

resurrection Syr., xe fitasn. lit. of Jesus of the resurrection a, Tine 
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HieTAeooTT. FATO ATEINE NMETSIX Egpar exwor. 

ATHORMOT EMEWTEHO Wa Mecppacte. wea poroe cap 

wwnme We, *9d9 AE NHENTATCWTAL eMWaxe av- 

MicTevTe. ATW A TETHTE P ators two fipweee. 
> AcWJWME AE ἀϑπείῖρδοτε ETpPEeTcCWOoTD HaimEerTapyY wit 

ATW πεπρεούστερος ATW NeTpaaeseaTeTc ol ϑιεροῦ- 

caAHer. Sasi allllac παρ τέρεσε avo Karcpac seit 

8 a19 a ‘atgofaPyi Faigsa§fls Satgafl 

ayant. Bo (B°TFNOST 18)... τον w ev τῇ αναστασει D itsteTa2, of 

those who are dead] itte πη eosxwort Bo (K).. των vex. DP &e, 6 
reg Arm Eth.. τὴν ex νεκρὼων SABCE 13 61 al, Vg (ex mortuis) Bo 
(Ὁ chorX Sem NH eosworr .. ππιρεφαλώοστ of the dead 1)... which 

(is) from among the dead Syr 

δ averme ἄς they brought their hands upon them] Bo.. ἐπεβαλ- 
(AA 31)ov avrows Tas χειρας NW &c, Vg (in eis) Syr Arm .. ere Badovres 

&e Ὁ τὶ, they seized them Eth avitoxo they cast them] avortor 

Bo (ATFNOST).. εθεντο αὐτους ACE 13 31, Vg..ov09 avg. and they 

cast them Bo(B®GKP 18).. εθεντο δὲ ΒΡ &c.. καὶ εθεντο D*, Arm .. and 

they guarded them Syr..and caused them to be kept in ward Eth’ 

ener. unto the prison] edSovm enapeo into the guard Bo.. εἰς 

τηρησιν δὰ &c, Vg (custodiam) Arm (prison) ..om Syr Eth, see above 

wa πεῖ. lit. until his morrow] Bo.. es τὴν αυριον δὲ &c, Arm Eth., 
in crastinum Vg ..to day other Syr ntea &e lit. for evening 

had become] nea pores cap (om A) oHAH Uswrs πε for evening had 

already become Bo..nv yap eorepa ἡδὴ δὲ &e, Ve (cam vespera).. 

because it was near to the evening Syr .. because tt was toward evening’ 

Arm .. for tt already became evening Eth 

* ae] Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Arm..vap Bo (xk)..and many Syr Eth 
finent. &c of those who heard the word believed] 19 a, των axov- 

σαντων & δὲ &e, Vg (qui audierant) Arm (of hearers) .. who had heard 
&e Syr..men (om ro) who heard this word Eth..ehoN Sem πη 

ETATCWTER ETICaxr atitagt out of those who &c Bo (word of Ged 1) 

οὐ HETCWTAR ENMU. WE avw πιοτ. were hearing the word and believe a 

asw and] om Bo (Β86} 18) a tevHTE Pp ator &c (a TevHTE 
acp yor a) &c their number made about five thousand men] 
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who are dead. °* And they brought their hands upon them, 

they cast them unto the prison until the morrow, for it had 

become evening. * But many of those who heard the word 

believed, and their number made about five thousand men. 

δ But it happened on the morrow for to be gathered (together) 

their rulers and the elders and the scribes in the Hierusalém ; 

Sand Annas the chief priest and Kaiphas and Idhannés and 

ac(y A)WWH ἄπκετηπει TiMtipwssr eTavtaoy evep ε finjo and 

became the number of the (Arm cdd..om Arm) men who believed 

making 5 thousand Bo., THIN itis, ET. Mavipr we uso the number of 

ἄς was making 5 th. Bo (#8) .. ἐεγενηθη o (om BBD) αριθμος των avdpwv 

(αριθμος τε eyevero avdpwv 19) χιλιαδὲς πεντε δὰ &e, Veg (quinque milia) 

Arm (as thousands five).. they were in number as five thousand men 

Syr..and became the number of men who believed fifty hundred Eth 

5 accy. it happened] om Syr ae] and Syr Arm.. and then Eth 

saneqp. lit. on his morrow] enegp. Bo (xk) ἐπὶ τὴν αὔριον (add 
ἡμεραν 10) δὲ &c, Vg (en crastinum) Arm ..to day other Syv .. on the 
second (day) Eth..eta neqp. wywns his morrow having become Bo 

eTpescwore (om 19) ios, lit. for them to gather, viz. their arkhons| 

19 ἃ ἢ], etpevuswne ios, for them to be viz. &e a .. συναχθηναι αὐτῶν 
τ. apxovtas δὰ &c .. συνηχθησαν οἱ apy. 1), avowor} axemt (AK ., ποῦν 

their B® &c) ἀρ wm assembled the (their) arkhons Bo Syr Eth ( princes) 

avw sep. avw and the elders and] ἃ, δὲ &c., παν πα a, Bo,. axtt— 

avw το f!.. and the rabbis and Ith yitenmp, the elders| τοὺς zp. 

SAB 61, Arm.. non. their elders Bo.. tp. EP ἄς πεσε 19) p. 

the scribes] Bo (A nrcad) Eth .. noveads their scr. Bo .. τους yp. NAB 
61, Arm.. ypap. EP &c o(om 19) ὁ. (orAHar 19 ἃ... OFEAHAL 
f!) in the H.| om Bo (x) Syr (vg).. ev ιερ. ABDE 61, Vg Arm Eth., 
eis cep. NP ἄς, Syr (h) 

δ ssi am. ὅς avw KR. ast (thus a) τ. ast (thus a) ad. avw lit. 
with Annas the chief priest and Kaiphas with ΤΌ]. with Alex. and] 

καὶ avvas &¢ D (after συνηχθησαν) .. καὶ avvas &e NAB O61 (alter 

συναχθηναι) et annas &c Ve.. καὶ avvav τὸν & HP &c, Arm, wear 

AMMA WApXIEpevc πὶ Karepa πὶ τωλππης m. aheTamapoc iteas 

lit. with Anna &e with Kaipha &c Bo..and also khanon master of 

priests and kayopho and yitkhanon and aleksandros and Syr .. and 

hana chief of priests and kayafa and yohanes and eskendros and 

(cleksandros and ro) Eth .. meas arita meae Katacba Mapo?, πὶ Tart, 

1717.8 K 
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IWOAIIHE seit AXETaiapoc. avw NeTIooN chor gas 
ieenoc περ τεέρεσο. TATW ATTAQCOT EpAaToT OM 
TETLLHTE. ATRMOTOT. KE NHTATETHP Mar on avy ἴσῸ 4: 
HON δ itpan. ὅτοτε meTpoc aqeeovg εὐοὰ oae 
Menta eToraah. Mexay Nav. ΣῈ NapyYwon semdaoc 
avwW πεπρεούΐστερος, % EWE ANON ALMOOT ceatta- 

Rprite aseeon ethe ποῦκδι Hhormpwsee itowh. xe 
ATaqovaar oW wiee. Meeapecorong NATH ehoA 
THPTHN avw ἀφπλδος THPY seMIcpanHaA. ze oak Mpa 

7a(1)19af! Saigas$t!§ °aigaffl 10 αι το ὃ 

and at opara§ f!} 

i. ad. st. with Anna with Katapha the chief priests χε Bo (a) ATW 
stetuy. (sxoouse f!) &c lit. and those who are (walk f!) out of the 
kindred of the chief priests] mes. ovom mihem etusom &c ἥτε 

fareTapxreperc with every one who is out of the kindred of the chief 

priesthood Bo .. oxo noav ex yevous αρχιερατικου δὰ &c, Vg Arm ., and 

those who were from the family of the masters of priests Syr ..and all 

(of) the family of the priests Eth 3 

“ avw and] 1 &c..om a avtagoor(om or a) e. lit. they 
caused them to stand] a &c, Bo (B*FGPs) Eth .. etartaqwor epator 
having caused them to stand Bo (AT KNOT) στήσαντες avtouvs δὰ &e, Ve 

Syr (when &c) Arm on tevasH (HH £1!) τὰ in their midst] 1? &c, 
Bo .. εν (τω RAB 61) μεσω δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm Eth (of the council) 
avuntorvroy (toot a) they asked them] εἐπυνθανοντο δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr 
Arm ..and they asked them and say to them Eth me fitateTip &c 

Ye did this in what &c] 19 a ἢ]... add [avetiiplaag ye did it (τ 1)... 

tis. KE OM aus NFoas MraTEeTHpP NaH of δῖα ipa atetipaag (sic) 

in what power did ye this or in what name ye did it a.. κε (we FS) 

Spur Sem auj πολιν re WSpHr (ΠΟΡΗῚ A..om FNST) Sen avy 

fipait ἀρετεπῖρι ἀσῷδι nowten Jn what power or in what name did 

ye this, ye Bo, ev ποια δυναμει ἢ εν TOW ονοματι εποιησατε TOUTO ὑυμεις 

(τουτο ex. NE) Σὲ &c, Vg Syr (om ves) Arm (ye this) Eth (whose) 
* ayszovo ehoX pax (ayszovte epoor he called unto them f! by 

error) nenita er, lit. was filled with the spirit which (is) holy] Bo 

(ownita ey. @ spirit holy Fs) .. rote 7. πλησθεις πνευματος αγιου N &e, 

Vg Arm.. then shém’tin kipho was filled with spirit which (is) holy 

Syr..and abounded spirit holy then upon petros (upon p. then ro) Eth 
nexay tay said he to them] 10 (wor) εἰπεὲν πρὸς avrous δὲ ἄς, Vg 
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Alexandros, and those who were out of the kindved of the 

chief preests. “And they set them in their midst, they asked 

them, Ye did this in what power or in what name? * Then 
Petros was filled with the holy spirit, said he to them, Rulers 

of the people and Elders, °if we to-day, we are examined 

concerning the making whole of a weak man, by whom he 

was made whole, 19 let it be manifested to you all, and to all 

the people of the Israél, that in the name of Jesus the Nazo- 

Arm .. and he said to themSyr .. and he saith tothem Eth xe flap. 

&c lit. The arkhons of the people and the elders] (κε 5) map wrt 

{τε πιλᾶος Meas πιί(ποσ thetr Ἐ5)πρ. the arkhons of the people with 

the elders Bo..apyovtes τ. λαου και tp. NAB, Vg..add του wpayr 

DEP &c, Arm..add who (are) among Israel Syr..add further 

ακουσατε Εἰ 15 18 37 cat ”, Vg (colb) Syr (vg).. Eth has hear princes 
of the people and rabbis 

9 χποοῦ to-day] om Eth ceamtanp. ax. lit. they examine us| 

aafle, Bo (ςεεραπὰ[ κατὰ K|Rp.).. ἀανακρινομεθα δὲ ἄς, Vg Eth ro 

..cemaarnt, a. they will examine us 19, Bo (6).. cemanp. ὅπ, they will 

judge us f{1.. cefoan. epon they judge us Bo (Fs ™8).. if it is right 

to judge us to-day Arm..add ad υμων DE, reg Syr Eth ethe 

nloraxar &c lit. concerning the making whole of a man weak] eohe 

orowh eMantey eaqujwnr Horpwarr itxwh concerning a work good 

which happened to a man weak Bo Syr (a good thing) .. ἐπ(ι) evepyecta 

avOpwrov acbevovs δὰ &e, Vg (in benefacto) Arm.. concerning the 

assistance (given to) an afflicted (man) which happened to-day Eth ., in 

assistance of a mortal man Eth ro se fttag. &c lit. that he was 

made whole in what] κε eta car ovaxas (add ugwns became FGOS) 

Sem πταν that this was made whole in what Bo... ev τινι ovtos σεσω(σ)ται 

RN ἄς, Ve Syr (pref. that) Arm .. tn what therefore lived (sc. was cured) 

this man Eth 

10 ssapeyoruintds mutt εὖ, (vom αὖ Bo) taptit let it be manifested 

to you all] 19 af!.. ssape πιρωὴ (ovowh ἀρ... add orm PNO) ovwne 

epwren τηροῦν let the deed be manifested to you all Bo .. γνωστὸν ἐστω 

πασιν υμιν δὲ &c, Vg Arm .. let this be known to you Syr .. know therefore 
for certain all of you Eth (om of you ro)..om tHpTH you all a 

avw ἀπλδος THpY and to all the people| a, καὶ παντι &e Ne Ke, Ve 

Syr Arm..avw πὶ, &c and all the people το f!, Bo (mesax) .. καὶ παν Tw 

Naw N*.. wWAaoc tHpY all the people a.. and all the house Eth., all the 

house Ethio gamscpand of the Isratl] a, ἀλπιη δ τὸ af), sanmcA 

KF 2 
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WIC πιδζωρδῖος. MAL geet HTATETHCLOT BRAVO. ἃ 

πίοστε δὲ τουποςῖῖ εὐοὰ oN NETRLOOTT. Opal HOMTE 

epe Tar agepaTy sermeritaeTo ehodA ecjovos. 1 Mas 

Te Mowe Wravreroyy ehoA OITNTHTTH WETRWT. at 

NHTACWWME ETAME HHOCO. ATO «αθ4 1 ΟΥ̓Χ ΔΙ WOO! 

ON HEOTA. OTAE TAP Aeeell ΠΕΡΙ oamecHT {{1ΠὲῈ.- 

EATTAAY ON NHpwree eEMMaworxar NoHTY. 1 evTway 

1 aigaf! 2aiga(fl) aig Piaa Pio 

Bo Syr Arm Eth.. ἰσραηλ δὲ &e, OL (tstrahel) Vg (esrahel) πις of 
Jesus] τ. κυριου w E, reg mitazwparoc the Nazdraios| a, Bo (A) 

Ve (am) Eth τὸ... πες mitaz. 19 a fl, nxt nnazwpeoe Bo, 

χριστου του valw(o &*)paov τὲ ἄς, Ve Syr (Wessiah) Arm Eth πὰι 

ssen fitate(om te 19) τπσζουν ἀπ. this indeed whom ye crucified] 

car fewtem etapetetenauysy tis ye whom ye hanged Bo.. ov vueus 

eotavp. δὰ ἄς, Ve Syr Arm Eth..add upon the wood Eth ro 

a morte (om f!) ae &e but God raised him out of &c| and God 

raised him from the dead Eth... as(mar FS) eta hy τουποςξ &c 

this whom God raised out of &c Bo, ov o Geos ἡγειρεν εκ vexpov δὰ &e, 

Ve (a mortuis) Arm ..he whom raised God from among the dead Syr 

9(eo f!)par &c in him is this (man) standing] ev tovtw οὗτος παρ- 

coTnxey δὰ &c, Vg Arm..inSpuy Sem as qoor epaty Naehar in 

this standeth this Bo..in him (indeed) behold standeth this Sy .. and 

in him lived (sc. was cured) this and stood Eth .. Eth ro has lived (1.6. 

was healed) before you this san. eh. eq. &c before you, being made 

whole| Bo (om ehod AX) evor. υμ. vyens δὲ &e, Vg Arm (made whole) 

ev. v. σήμερον υγιης E..add further καὶ ἐν ἀλλω ovder HE, reg 
Syr (b me’) 

Ἢ as me this 15] Bo..om ne 7s 19..Eth has for that (is) the 

stone itas(g a)tc(a.. tec Εἰς τὸ 19)T0y ehorX ortit(e {}τ. 
πέτα. lit. which they rejected by you, those who build] 19 a f!, Bo 

(etarvuousy).. itTageroy ehoX ortit metR. which he rejected by those 

who build a..0 εξουθενηθεις vb υμων (ημων D) των οικοδομων(μουντων) 

ἐς &c, Ve (qui reprobatus est).. rejected by you builders Arm .. which 

ye rejected ye builders Syr Eth... which rejected the builders Eth ro 

mar(om fl) ittacguywme this which became] mar δέ. this became a, 

Bo Syr .. ο yevoprevos δὲ &c, Ve (qui factus est) ..and that became Eth 
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raios, this (one) indeed whom ye crucified, but God raised 

him out of those who are dead, in him is this (man) standing 

before you, being made whole. 11 This is the stone which was 

rejected by you, those who build, this which became unto 

head of corner. 1? And there is not salvation being in 

another, for neither is there another name below the heaven, 

having been given among the men, in which we shall be able 

to be saved. 15 But seeing the boldness of speech of Petros 

evanie itk. lit. unto a head of corner] 19 af}, εἰς κεφ. y. δὲ ἄς, Vg (in) 
Syr Arm cdd ἘΠῚ... flovane fix. for a head & a, πουκωκ fiNare 

for a chief of corner Bo .. head of corner Arm 

2 avw and} f! &c..om Eth το... for Arm cdd xa(1g fl..om 

a a)ssit there is ποὺ] f! &c.. add further Eth ro orxal uy. salva- 
tion being] epe ᾧπορεαν ujon(ujwnr FS) TSaty 7m whom is the 
deliverance being Bo..y σωτηρια ἐδ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth (/ife) ..om 

no. D..om xat-cwr. reg, Trint Cyp Aug o(om a) Keo(om a)va 

in another] {1 &c.. ev addAw ovderr δὲ &c, Vg Syr (2m man other) Arm 

(in other any)..trs. Saxon neovar there is not another Bo Eth 

ova(t a, EP &c)e rap Massit &c for neither is there another name 
below the heaven | a ὅτ... οὐδε ἄλασοι περὰπ cam. πτῷε nether Ke 

Bo .. ovde yap ονομα εστιν etepov υπὸ τον ovp. B(P) ἅς, Vg (am)..o. y. 

o. er. ἐστιν & AE 13 31, Vg (fu demid tol) Syr (h) .. 0. y. et. 0. ἐστιν 

&e N..0. y. cor. er. 0. &e ΠΕΣ, 0. y. ἐστ. o. er. Ke Syr (vg) Marcus.. 

non est enum nomen aliud reg, Kuther Cyp.. and there is not another 

name &c Eth (ro has different form for wnder) ..om ὑπὸ ζο Ph 4 26 

31 46 al plus 4o eavtaag lit. they having given 10] a &c, Bo 

(tH1q).. given Arm .. το dedopevov δὲ &e (0 δ. D).. quod datum est ἃ 

Syr Eth (¢s given) on ftp. lit. in the men| a &c.. ev avOpwras 

δὰ &c, Arm.. finsp. to the men Bo .. ανθρωποις D 117 163, reg Vg Syr 

Eth επί(α το... i a)naty(eus a) ουκὰν (par it a)onTy in which 

we shall be able to be saved| a &c..cbu (char ΒΡ 18) eregwy 

Hroviogess Spur ASHTy that in which it is necessary that they 

should be delivered Bo... εν ὦ de σωθηναι ἡμας δὰ &e (υμας B).. ev &e 

mavtas ἡμὰς Marcus..in which it is necessury to be saved Syr .. by 

which it is right for us to ive Arm ..in which they cause to live kth 

8 eynay ae but seeing] Bo (ΒΕ ΓΑΝΟΡΊ 18 26) θεωρουντες de 

N ἄς, Ve (videntes) Arm,, etarnay ae but having seen Bo (AFKS).. 

and when they saw them Eth..and when they heard the word of Syv 

--γαος.- - 
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AE ETHAPPHCIA KKTIETPOC LLIT LWOANMHC. ATW ATETALE 

BE O€NPWeee NWOVAIWTHE Me. ποέσοοσῖ a itcegas. 

ATPWNMHpe. ATCOTWMNOT AE σὲ NETWOOM eit IC. 

4aywW OM ETHAT EMpwsee NTaTTAAGOY ecjagepaTay 

NAKLLAT. MEMOTSGM Waxe exw. 1 avovegcagne Nav 

ETPETPMhorA AAMICTMSEAPION. ATWARE sell NETEPHT. 

Seyaxw sagseoc. x€ OF MeTHMaaacgy Hirempweere. 

Marg(2i)a δ aig ὃ 21 ἃ ὃ 6 q (19) 21 ἃ 

.. Jewp. de οι ιουδαιοι 31 al eTHapp (9 a)H(or a, Bo B® FaGKPS 

18 26)cra &c the boldness of speech of &c] Bo Αὐτὴ... τὴν του πετρου 
Tapp. kat ιωαν(ν)ου δὲ &e, Ve... of shem’in and yukhanon which very 

openly they said Syr .. pétros and yohanes (add confident ones vo) that 

openly they speak to them Eth avw and] a, δὲ &c, Bo Eth..om a 

19, Bo (x) Vg Syr Eth ro avesaze they knew] etavesss having 

known Bo (πᾶσ seen 26) καταλαβομενοι N &e.. comperto Vg... they 

understood Syr .. having understood Arm .. they knew them Eth “χε 

φρεσί a)p. &c lit. that men ignorant they are, they know not writing | 

ἃ το δός, that men simple they are, and they know not writing (writings 
ro) Eth .. xe gampwast me (om πε FGPS) Hcecwormn fieSas amt ovoe 

(se BATGKP 18) oamsarwtne me that men they are, they know not 

writing and ignorant they are Bo, ort avOp. aypapparor εἰσιν και ιἰδιωται 

δὲ &e (om καὶ 18. D) Ve (quod hom. essent) .. that not knowing writing 

and hedyuté they are Syr .. men ignorant and without learning they are 

Arm avpyy. they wondered] navepusbups me they were wondering 

Bo, εθαυμαζον δὲ &c, Vg Arm.. and they wondered at them Syr Eth 

avcovwios ae but they recognized them] a 19..ntavrcworm ae 

ἀλλοῦ but (om Fs) they were recognizing them Bo, ereywwoxov de 

Deat τό, e .. ereywwokov τε αὐτους δὲ &c, Vg (et) .. and they recognized 

them Syr.. because they were recognizing them Arm.. because they 

knew them Eth..avw avrcwornory ae a..add always Eth (not ro) 

nevujoom &c they were being with Jesus] mavocH sear τὴηῦ πε they 

were being &c Bo.. συν tw w noav 8 ἄς, Vg Arm Eth.. that they with. 
Jesus conversant were Syr 

“ avw om &c iitay(g a)t. &c lit. and also seeing the man whom 

they healed standing &c] a το .. avw on nevnar &e and also they were 

seeing &c 212 ἃ... WIKEPWALl AE MavHay Epoy EOo! EpaTy meawor 

eayorxar but the man also they were seeing him standing with them 
having been made whole Bo.. tov δε avOp. βλεποντες (θεωρ.) συν αυτοις: 
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and Johannés, and they knew that they are ignorant men 
(and) knowing not writing, they wondered; but they recog- 
nized. them that they were being with Jesus. 1} And also 

seeing the man who was healed standing with them, they 

found not word to say. They commanded them for to be 

put outside of the council: they spake to one another, 

16 saying, What is that which we shall do to these men? for 

(των D*) ἐστωτα τον τεθεραπευμενον Ῥ ἅτ... τον τε (om D*) a. Bren. 

(θεωρ.) ἄο, δὲ Α ΒΏΞΕ 13 (Vg) .. and the man also they were seeing healed 

that he was standing with them Arm..and they were seeing that he was 

standing with them the lame (man) he who was healed Syr .. and they see 

that same man who lived (sc. was healed), he standeth with them Eth 

ἁαπουσπίεμ 21) uy. εκ (σ' a)w they found not word to say] 21 &c.. 

and they had not what they will say Eth (add concerning them ro).. 

naviyy (ae A) eSovn copav fiodsr asm me lit. (but a) they were not 
being able to object, lit. give into their face any thing Bo (om any thing 

K) .. οὐδὲν etxov avrevrew δὲ &c.. nthil poterant contradicere Vg .. and 
they were not being able any thing to say against them Syr .. and nothing 

they were able to give answer Arm.. they were not able && Arm cdd.. 

o. €. ποιῆσαι ἡ avr. 1), reg 

1% avov, they commanded] a, Bo (FaPs 26) κελευσαντες 1) ἔτ, add 
nme 19 &¢, δὲς (-cavros*) &c, Bo( Vg) .. and having comm. Arm .. and they 
commanded Eth ro.. then they com. Syr.. Eth has and they removed 

them quite from with nav lit. to them] αὐτοῖς 95 96, Arm .. avrovs 

δὲ &c, Vg (eos) ..om Bo Syr Eth ro etpevp(ep 21)m(om 19)hoN 
lit. to cause them to become without] 21 &c., eapovertoy cahod to 

cause them to cast them outside Bo .. itcegrtos c. that they should cast 

them &c Bo (A 26).. that they should lead them out from Syr .. εξω-- 

απαχθηναι D, reg .. εξω-απελθειν δὲ ἄς, Vg (secedere) Arm., that they 

should remove them a little from Eth ro sincrito. of the council] 

21 &c, του συνεδριου & &c, Vg (concilium) Arm Eth (council) .. their 
council Syr.. samsxa fitoam of the place of giving judgement Bo 

avy. they spake] 21 ἃ... marca they were speaking Bo .. cvveBadov 

Ὁ al, Arm.. συνεβαλλον NABEP 13 31 al.. et conferebant Vg... avw 

ary. a το... and they were saying Syr .. and they conferred Eth 

13 eyo x. saying] a (19%) &c, Aeyovres δὰ &c, Vg ..om Bo (B2) 

Syr..and they say Arm Eth πετππδδὰ (οι a 8}. (is) that which 

we shall do] a ἄς, Bo (maasq) ποιησομεν Det P ἄς, 6 reg Vg Syr Arm 

Eth .. ποιησωμεν RA BES? 13 31 al futer(ss 21)p. to these men] 
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OOTS avelt TAP aTaeaemt ecjovorg ehorA ποῦ wore ehor 

STOOTOT. τοσοῦ ehoA Novo ree EeTOTHO ON ore- 
porcarHar. ATW Aeaell Gore aveson capa. adda 
BEKNAC HME MWBAse aeoowe EMeooyvo. aeapittapac- 

TEIAE MAT CTALUARE BIT TENMOT EOPal esas Mempan 

«αἴ ASAT Npwaee. Favw averovTEe epoov. avma- 

paccerdke Nav eTaewaxe cAaav. avw eTaetchw gas 

mpan ie. Mmerpoc ae set rwoannne avrorwush. 
MESAT MAT. χὰ KRPUTE χὰ OTAIRAION eetteeeTo Ehor 

eseporcannar| α΄. orAnse a..TAHax Bo ait] aren 21 gone] 
ἃ... Yoosr ἃ ἃ, wysoar Bo COTO Tob, Sa 2ta δ 4. 21 ὃ 

upiite| πΆΡρτιτε 21 

21 ἃ, δὲ ἄς, Ve Bo (ssp. nr) Syr Arm Eth.. fipware necnuy Jen, 

Brothers (lit. the men the brothers) a φοτι (a 21... -τεῖ a) &c for 

indeed that] a &c, δὲ &c, Bo..om cap Bo (A)..0m asen Bo (ΓΝΊ).. 

quoniam quidem Vg..jor behold Syr .. behold Eth ava. &e lit. 

a sign manifest happened through them] a@ 21 a°., πὶ itxeor- 

assum eh, 9. egoromto EhoX happened a sign through them manifest 

Bo .. γνωστον σημειον yeyovev du αὐτων δὴ &e, γεγονεναι Ὁ εν, eyeveTO 27 

29 100 127, Vg Arm.. sign manifest which happened through them 

Syr..Eth has was known their teaching by all & and openly tt 

happened qovomo εὖ. &c [1ὖ. 15 manifested to every one who 

dwelleth &c | 21 a..trs. govons εὖ, 7s manifest to end ἃ... πασὶιν τοις 

κατοικουσιν εν Lepov. φανερὸν δὲ &e (φανεροτερον εστιν D) Vg Syr (zt 

was known) Arm (1 ts evident) Eth, see above.. cecworn fixenn 

τηροῦν etusomn &c they know all those who abide in J. Bo avw and | 

a &c..om Bo (aB®Gp) eapita to deny] a &c, exwd ehod Bo.. 

exodg eh. to deny it Bo (#8), Eth (conceal) .. to conceal this Eth ro 
 osem, fiste (epe a) &c lit. that the word should not (om a) walk 

unto more] ἃ... that more should not go out this report Syr.. ora 

Hrewtesr mI9WA cop ehorX Hoovo that the thing should not spread 

more Bo (B*)..add osx mNaoc in the people a 21 .. gra &c figovo 

Sem mrNaoe that &c more in the people Bo (wNaoc figovo A).. wa py 

ext πλειον (πλεον τι D) διανεμηθὴ εἰς Tov Aaov δὲ &c..add ra pnpara 

ταυτα E, Syr (ἢ ™8).. but that much it should not spread among the 

people Aim Eth (increase among .. incr. in ro) sxapit(em 21 a)- 

napatrer(cr 21)Ne(weNes a) &c (Se a) amt. let us charge them 
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indeed that a manifest sign has just happened through them 

is manifested to all who dwell in the Hierusalém, and it is not 

possible for us to deny (10). 1 But (a) that the word should 

not go further, let us charge them not to speak henceforth 

upon this name to any man. 18 And they called them, they 

charged them not to speak at all, and not to teach in the 

name of Jesus. 19 But Petros and IJohannés answered, said 

they to them, Judge whether (it is) righteous before God to 

not to speak (further a) henceforth] @ (21) ἃ... απειλησωμεθα avtots 

μῆκετι λαλειν SWAB al, Ve Syr Arm..we will admonish them that 

again (om ro) they speak not (add any more at all vv) th... ἀπειλη 

απειλησωμ. ἄς HP ἄς, Syr (h) .. απιλησομεθα ove D.. ssaperutousios 

9. fitorustesnc. let us threaten them that they should not speak bo.. 

απ. aut. μη λαλειν A142, Bas εν. ExEx(M 4) π΄ αὐπίτας | aeit 4) &c 
lit. upon this name with any man] αὶ ἃ, δὲ &c.. Sem Marpati sere 

OAs ftp. in this name with any man Bo (trs. m. 9, ἢ, S. τι. A) Vg Syr 

.. ἤν the name of Jesus to men Eth fipwase lit. any of man] μηδενι 

ἀνθρωπων & &c, Arm... μηδενι avOpwrw P 13 al.. to any from men Syr 

..to men Eth.. om aimrenov—etTaxujaxe e verse 18, 21 homeotel 

18. ayw avas. ες and they called them] a a, Syr Eth.. ovoo 

etavar. e. and having called them Bo, καὶ καλεσαντες avtovs N ὅσ, 

Ve Arm... συνκατατιθεμενων δὲ avtov τὴ yvopn φωνήσαντες avtovs D, 

d reg may lit. to them] aa, Bo, avrows P &c, d Syr (and &c).. 

and they say to them Eth ..om RABD8s'E 13 al, Ve Arm ETARUS. 

e(om @)Aaaz lit. not to speak δὴν αὶ ἃ... euytesrxepovw en(om 0) THPY 

not to answer at all Bo ..7o (om N*B) καθολου μη φθεγγεσθαι We &e, 

Ve Syr Arm (Eth).. xara τὸ μὴ 66. 1)... altogether speak not Eth 

avw and 2°] αὶ 21 a, οσορ and Bo (rs) Syr Arm Eth.. ovae Bo, 

pyde δὰ &c, Ve Arm cdd.. and no longer Arm 

19 vy, ae &e but P. and Joh. answered] a a, Bo (om ae Gp) Arm.., 

o δὲ π. και ιωα. ἀποκριθεντες δὰ &e, Ve... ἀποκριθεὶς de πετρ. kK. wa. 1) 

(toh. d).. answered shém'iin and yukhanon and Syr..and answered 

them P.and J. and Eth... om avorwush answered 21 Bo (A) Tex. 

s1av said they to them] a &c, Bo.. εἰπὸν πρὸς avrovs NA BDE 13 al, 

Vg Syr..and say to them Arm..and they say to them ith .. πρὸς αὖτ. 

er. P Χο se xp, Judge] a ἄς... trs. to end Bo, δὲ ἄς (xpware) Vg 

Syr Arm Eth (decide forsooth yourselves) xe whether| a &c.,om 

Po (ἢ)... texe tf Bo (AB* GP) εἰ δὲ &, Ve Syr Arm., xe sexe Bo., Eth 

has is it right  ovarnaront lit. a righteous] a, Syr..add we τύ is a 

“ὦ a 
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SeTINOTTE EcWTAe NeaTHTTN eoovTe MNoTTE. 7’ anort 

CAP NENTANNAT EPOOT ATW ANCOTLLOT ἀτή GOAL 

soso eTaex00y. *# Nroos Ge ἀσὰπεῖλε NAT avt- 

RAXT ehodA. aetlorGH θὲ ππολδζε saseooy eTthe 

πάδος. χε πεστζεοου THPOT aLITMOTTE ἐχας MENTACI- 

Wwe. “5 περι ροσὸ πὰρ Hoeee Nposene Nontpwaee 

NTA lereeacin ἴτε mradgo wwe eopar exwe. 

“Ὁ fiTepornaay ae ehoX aver wa πετεποσοῦσ Ne. 

epove]| προσὸ € 21 70 a 218 Rearit Gosr| A.. αἴ Soar 

21... ΑΔ woe a 71 a (21 δ), ἃ ὃ san] esrmit.a exe] exit 
a..eehe Bo 2 a(2t)a tado&o] 21 ἃ... taro destruction a, by 
error δα 21 P τὸ ἃ (Eth section 14) 

21... ovareo(om areo K)sani te Bo.. duc. ἐστιν δὲ &c, Vg Arm.. ovon 
sxeosrns there ts righteous Bo (FS°¢)..rovro vw ou. φαινεται E 

EcWTax fica. e9. to hearken to you rather than] Bo.. voy axovew 

μαλλον δὲ &c, Arm..to you we should hearken more than Syr .. you 

indeed we should hear and not Eth.. vp. p. ax. E, Vg 
* attom tap &c lit. for we, the (things) which we saw and we 

heard &c to say them] saxon usxoae tap (om K 26) saxon anort 

nH &c for rt is not possible for us indeed, the (things) &c which we saw 

and which (om F8) we heard not to speak them Bo, ov δυναμεθα yap - 
ἡμεῖς a εἰδομεν και ykovoapev μη (om μη D) λαλειν δὲ &c, Vg Syr (om 

nets) .. but we, we cannot &c Arm .. Eth has we indeed therefore cannot 

conceal this word (om this word ro) 

1 πίει a)toor oe they therefore] 21 ἄς... πτωοσ ae but they 

Bo, οἱ de ἐδ ἄς, Vg..and Syr..and then Eth..om copula Arm 

avane(om a 21)sNe may they threatened them] 21 &c, avnousnor 

Bo (FKNOS) Syr. etavnousnoy having threatened them Bo, προσ- 

απειλησαμενοι δὰ &c, Vg Arm .. they admonished them Eth ..om Eth ro 

avkaat eh. they released them] 21 &c, Bo, απελυσαν avrovs δὲ &c, 

Ve Arm Eth τὸ... ovog arg. and ἄς Bo (kK) Syr Eth Ki (ear a)- 
πουσπίεμ 21) &c lit. they found not the manner of punishing them | 

(21) ἄς... μηδὲν (un 100 105 127, Vg, μηδὲ 36 117) evpicKovtes τὸ 

(om E 18) πως κολασωνται avtovs δὲ &c, Vg Arm (and nothing) .. for 

(yap) they found not a pretext that they might punish them Syr.. 

siunovrxess oNs (om PAIK, 100 al) fAWrar epwor eohe h(n A 26)- 
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hearken to you rather than God: *° for we, the (things) which 

we saw and we heard, it is not possible for us not to say, 

*1 They therefore, they threatened them, they released them, 

they found not how to punish them because of the people; 

because they were all glorifying God over that which 

happened. “5 For was being in more than forty years the 

man upon whom this sign of the healing happened. 35 But 

when they had been released they came unto those who were 

IpHt feproNazit aasxwor they found not any pretext against them 

concerning the manner of punishing them Bo.. when they found not 

for them (om for them ro) in what they might condemn them Eth 

ethe maoc because of the people] (21) &c, Bo, δια τον A. δὲ &e, Vg 
Syr.. φοβουμενοι τ. λ. E.. Eth has because all the people give thanks 

(or praise) to God because of that which happened xe &c because 

they were all glorifying God] a a..xe mape ovon nrhem twor 

Ricpt because all were glorifying God Bo, ott παντες εδοξαζον tov θεον 

δὰ &c, Vg (demid) Arm.. παντες yap &c 1), for all men were praising 
God Syr .. Vg has quia omnes clarificabant id quod factum fuerat in eo 

quod acciderat .. because all the people give thanks to God Eth 

2 steqoit(em 21) 90v0 wap πίε 2T)osre fpo(om 21)asme &e for 
was being in more than forty years the man] (21) a..figovo0 tap 

EGO gare fp. ne itxenp. for more was being in (than) forty years 

the man a.. πε (may NST)epgovo tap (om tap A 26) π(ε ΓΝΟΤ) κα 

fipossms itxensp. for had become (was becoming NST) more than 4o 

years the man Bo.. erwv yap qv πλειονων τεσσα(εὴρακοντα (add ἣν D) o 

ανθρ. & ἄς, Ve..erwv yap ἣν ὁ ανθ. πλ. τεσσ. KH, Arm.. lit. for more 

than son of forty years was thet man Syr .. for more than forty years 

to that man Eth πτὰ mer(ny 21) &c lit. who, this sign of the 
healing happened upon him] 21 &c .. eta πατίπε ΒΚ OS) λήσει Hovaxas 

uswrs orwty lit. who, this (the ¥ &c) sign of healing happened on him 

Bo (masowh sax. lit. this work of sign of healing a 26) .. ep ov (€)yeyovet 

To σημεῖον τουτὸ τῆς ἰάσεως τὲ ἅς (om rovro D) Vg (7m quo) Syr 

(happened) Arm Eth (happened this sign of life) 

8 Titepork. ae eh. lit. but when they had released them] Bo 

(erarxav ..om ae ΒΚ)... ἀπολύυθεντες de δὲ Ke... add ov ἀποστολοι 1 

al .. εκεινοι δὲ απολ. Εἰ... and when they were released Syr ..and then 

having been released Arm..and having been released Kth ΡΝ 

rete (tt a)ovor (Bo Βδα 18... πη ever Bo) πε (om Bo) unto those 

who were theirs] Po.. πρὸς τοὺς ἰδιους δὲ &c, ad suos Ve Arm., to 

—— a ae 
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ATW ATTIAMOOT ENENTA Hapyxieperc aeit mempechy- 
TEPOC BOOT NAT. **HTOOT δὲ NTEPOTcwTae avs WTET- 

CALE EO PAL EMMOTTE OF OFCOM ETAW ἄθεος. aE πχοεις. 
NTOK πὲ MNOTTE NTARTALLIO NTE ee MHAO ATW Θὰ- 

Aacca MIT METHOHTOT THPoD. “ὃ πεπτδῖχοος ehor 
OITAe Tea eToTAah ON TTAMPO ἀϑπεειωτ aavela 

TleRQaLOAA ἐπ ἄθεος. xe eThE OF A πρέϑιῖος aIce 

g2s2ooy. ἃ ἴλδος aecedAeTan ρεππετι!οσειτ 5 ava- 

** a(t) 21 ἃ ὃὙ at itvor 2 q (21) a 6 a (21) ὃ 

their brothers Syr .. their men Eth avraar. they showed to them | 

Bo (πεν. were showing 1)... απίν δὲ al)nyyedrAav NS ἅς, Ve Arm (add 

to them cdd).. they made them known to them Syr .. they spake to them 

Eth enenra ὅς the (things) which the chief priests &c said to 

them] eowh nrhem eta πὶ ἄο xoTOT nwor every thing which the &c* 

said to them [ὁ (τοῦ πὶ ded to them A) ., o7a προς avtous οἱ ὅτ᾽ ειπο(αὴν 

δὰ &c (mp. avrovs ova 13 .. οἱ 7p. kat οἱ apy. E) Ve (quanta ad eos) .. how 

much said to them the &c Arm.. all which said the priests and the elders 

Syr.. all which say to them the chief priests and the rabbis Eth 

* ἤτρου &c but they, when they had heard] 21 a, οἱ δε ἀκουσαντες 

N & ..etarcwresr ae but having heard Bo .. qui cum audissent Ve.. 

and they when they heard Syr Arm..and having heard Eth .. tttoos 

THpOT avrcwtax they all, they heard ἃ... add καὶ exvyvovtes τὴν Tov θεου 

ἐνεργειαν D aryr it(a..om it a)t. ὅσο lit. they lifted their voice 

up unto God together] 1? &c .. ava rex fito vcanH EOPHY oa ht evcon 
they exalted their voice up toward God together Bo (trs. evcom ga by 

B°GP 18)... ομοθυμαδον npav φωνὴν προς tov θεον δὰ &e, Vg..o. ἡ. τ. φ. 

αὐτων &e H, Syr.. they raised their voice together toward God Eth .. they 
ratsed their votces toward God Arm evx, ὅς. saying] Mexwor said 
they Bo (AT GP)..ovog π. and &c Bo (ΒΔΕ ΚΝ Ο5Π)... καὶ ειἰπο(αὴν δὲ 
&c, Vg Syr.. and they say Arm Eth xe mx. Lord] (1?) ἄο.. xe 
rrestHh Our master Bo .. δεσποτα δὴ &c .. domine Vg Syr (Arm) .. thou 
God the god Eth (our god ro) iroK &e lit. thou art the god] τῇ 
&c, σὺ εἰ o Geos 32 6y al, Syr.. συ κυριε 13... thou Lord God Arm ., 
thou art Lord God Arm cdd..av o θεος DEP &c, (Eth)..cv NAB, 
Vg (am fu demid) Bo fiTanTaso fitme(Tassre 1πε a 1? 21) who 
madest the heaven] 1? ἄς, meTaRTassro tree lit. he who madest the 

heaven Bo, qui fecisti caelum Vg Syr Arm Eth ., 0 ποιησαὰς τ, ov. δὰ το... 
ake. thou madest Bo (Fs) sxtt-avw—seit lit. with-and—with] 1 ? 
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theirs, and they showed to them the (things) which the chief 

priests and the elders said to them. **But they, when they 

had heard, they lifted up their voice unto God together, saying, 

Lord, thou art God who madest the heaven and the earth 

and the sew and all the (things) which are in them: 356 who 

said through the holy spirit in the mouth of our father 

Daveid thy servant, saying, Wherefore did the Gentiles exalt 

themselves, the peoples meditated vanities? “ὁ Stood (up) 

&c .. mess—ttear—nese with &c Bo (om tear 2° AK).. καὶ ζο δὴ &e, Ve 

Syr Arm Eth itetit(enm 21)oHnTOD THOT lit. the (things) which 

(are) in them, all (the things)] owh mrbem etettSpHr (om ἢ FS) 

URSHTOT (TY τέ A) every thing which (is) in them Bo Arm (all) .. ravra 

Ta ev autos δὰ &c.. omnia quae tn ers sunt Ve Syr Eth 

“5 memtrag &c ortax(it a) &c lit. he who said through the spirit which 

(is) holy in the mouth of our father Daveid thy servant, thou saying] 

21 &c.. pH etayxoc (meTaysoy FOT.. bu etakxoc 2nd person Fs) 

Sen πιππὸὰ esorah ehodX Sem pwy RnemsrwT (om wewswT our 

father UN) aavia nen(neg his NT)adov (eohe nenador concerning 

thy child a) he who said in the spirit which ts holy out of (or through) 

the mouth of our father David thy child Bo .. 0 δια στοματος daved (add 

Tov minuse permu) παιδὸς σου εἰπὼν P &c..0 του πατρὸς nuwv δια πν. 

ἀγιου στόματος δαυειδ παιδὸς σου εἰπων NABE 13 15 27 29 36 38 

12 lect οαὐ 185. Ath .. gut spiritu sancto per os patris nostrt David, puert 

tui, diwisti Vg .. and thou (art) he who spake through spirit which (is) 

holy in mouth of david thy servant Syv .. who in the mouth of our father 

David thy servant (add here through the spirit holy cdd) spakest and 

saidst through the spirit holy Arm.. who thyself spakest in spirit holy 

in mouth of davit thy servant our father and thou sayest Eth SE 

ethe ox Wherefore] (21) &c, Bo Syr Eth .. ware δὰ &c, quare Ve Arm 

a ἄς lit. did the nations exalt them | (21 1) &c.. εφρυαξαν εθνη N &e, 

fremuerunt gentes Vg Syr ( peoples) .. were excited the heathen Arm .. col- 

lected together peoples Eth (ahezab) .. arwuy ehoN fixeoaneosoc cried 

out nations Bo ἃ FA. (ax[arae 21 εἐταδλετὰπ 4) gem(oxe 21) the 

peoples meditated vanities | @.. gaud. avepareNetast fi (Sem FNOST)- 

oanmeTuyorit peoples meditated vanities Bo (ΔΤ ΚΒ)... pref. avw and 

(21 1) a, Bo.. και λαοι εμελετησαν Ke(at NAD al)va δὲ ἄο, Vg Arm .. 

and nations meditated vanities Syr..and people also uttered vanity 

(hezab) Eth 

6 avaoe. lit. stood] 21 ἄς, Bo Syr.. παρεστησαν δὴ ἄς, Vg Arm., 
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QEPATOT HGIMEPWOT eeMKaO ATW NHapYK MW ayrcworg 

enevepHs εὖ orhe maxoerc avw orhe neyx pictoc. 
Tayewovd MNasee on τειπολις eooTN enmenwAHpe 

eTOTASA IC. MAL NTARTAQCY] NGIOHPWAne sell MONTIOC 

πίλατος set Hoeewoc δὼ WAaoc senicpana. 

- eeipe NMENTA TERGIS ATW NWERWOxNte TOWOT πὶ 

πιθοῦ eTperwuwne. “"TEeNoT GE Meaxoele GWWT 

EOPal exh NETGWNT. ATW NEY θὲ ππεποεσοδὰ οἷς 
MAPPHcla Miee ETAUEOEMY aeenwaxe. ὃ ρας nTpen- 

arc. ] avewor} Bo .. nave. Bo (7) 77 qa 21 §as 0218. 
® a(t) 21 $a Rey ais 

and arose Eth avw fiapx. and the rulers] 21 ἄς, NW &c.. et 

principes Ve..and the potentutes Syr.,ov09 πιπεδροοωὼπ and the 

rulers also Bo (om and A) Eth enevep. unto one another] 21 &c.. 

evara lit. unio a place Βο.. emt τὸ αὐτὸ N &e..im unum Ve Arm.. 

with them together Eth..Syr has and they counselled together for 

συνηχθ. ὅσο et ovhe lit. to give against] Bo.. κατα δὲ &c, adversus 

Vg, upon Syr Arm Eth avw οὐδὲ and against] a, δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr 

Arm Eth.,om @.. sear meget lit. with his khristos Bo xX pretoc | 

a... a, Bo.. pt 21, Bo (AB®NP).. του χῦ N &e, Christum Vg... 
anointed Arm .. Messiah Syr Eth 

27 avec. gathered] a, Arm Eth.,add cap a 21, Bo, δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr 

.. trS. Set OPAECOsMHT cap arewort for in a truth assembled Bo 

Eth (verily) masse truly| vere Vg Syr Arm Eth.. in a truth Bo.. 

ex αληθειας SN ἄς... in truth Arm om tem. in this city] Bo, SA 

(add gov)BDE 13 al, Vg Syr Arm Eth..om P &c ECOOTH € 

toward| exen upon Bo, ἐπι δὲ ἄς, adversus Vg Syr Arm (upon) Eth 

NekuHpe (asmApe 21 by error) et. lit. thy Son who (is) holy | lit. holy 

thy Son Syr Arm Eth.. τὸν aywov raida cov δὲ &e (σου παιδα D 137) 

Vg... mexador eo. thy child who (18) holy Bo.. thy child Bo (A) «τ 

Jesus] 21 a..add nent the Christa max itt. this whom] a (it) Bo 

(FS car etag) .. memt. he whoma 21, pu etag Bo Syr.. ον N &c, quem 

Ve Arm Eth = gptpwanc Héridés| 21 ἃ... Herodes Vg Syr Arm Eth 

(hérddes) .. QHpHAHC ἃ... Hpwanc Bo, δὲ ἄς ποόπτίος wrNatoc | 
21 a, N &c (wed. 15) Vg Arm (bondos .. bondios edd) .. nomt. omitting 

πλάτος @..pilatos omitting Pontios Syr.. pilates panténadvt Eth 
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the kings of the earth and the rulers gathered unto one 

another to fight against the Lord and against his Khristos. 

27 Gathered truly in this city toward thy holy Son Jesus, this 

whom thou anointedst, Hérddés and Pontios Pilatos with the 

Gentiles and the people of the Israél, 28 ο do the (things) 

which thy hand and thy counsel appointed aforetime for to 

happen. * Now therefore, Lord, look upon their wrath, and 

give the means to thy servants in all boldness of speech to 

preach thy word, **by the stretching thy hand out unto 

ito. lit. the nations] gankeeenoc nations also Bo (om with &c N).. 

εθνεσιν δὰ &c, Vg Arm.. peoples Syr .. their peoples Eth mA. the 

people] 21 a..Aaos E (populo e) 3 33, Syr (h) Eth.. ras N &e, 

Vg Bo (mess gamdaoc) Arm..itNaoc the peoples a.. the assembly 

Syr (vg) 
8 eerpe to 40] Bo Syr, ποίησαι δὲ &c, Vg Arm .. that they should 

do Eth fimestta the (things) which] πρωδ mhen eva every thing 

which Bo Syr (all which) ..oca δὰ &c, Arm.. quae Vg... accordiny to 

Eth .. wpon Eth ro tere. ὅσο thy hand &c] 21 a, Bo (mean) .. ἡ x. 

cov και ἡ BovAn σου δὰ Α DEE &c, Vg Syr.. mero. &c thy hands &c 

α΄... ἡ xX. o και ἡ Bovdn A*B, e* Vg (am) Arm TOWUOT AIM Muy. 

lit. appointed them from at first] epuyopn fleaujoy lit. was first in 

appointing them Bo, προωρισεν δὰ &c, Syr Arm (plural) decreverunt 

Vg .. Eth has according to (upon ro) the appointment of thy hand and 

thy counsel etpevyy. lit, to cause them to happen] Bo..om Bo 

(Fs) .. γενεσθαι & &e, fiert Vg Arm .. that it should happen Syr Eth 

* senor Ge now therefore] ovog tenox and now Bo.. et nunc Vg 

Arm .. καὶ τα νυν & &c.. and also now Syr Eth nevownt lit. their 

wraths| Bo (xwstt) .. ras ἀπειλας avrwv δὲ ὅς (τας ἁγιας D 8") Vg Syr 

(look and see) Arm .. their boasting Eth .. thetr insult Eth ro avw 

nt} oe and give the means] a 1? a.. ovo (om o. A) asusc lit. and 

give it Bo.. και dos δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth oax(@ 1 21... ἅξ a) τι. 
πὶ eTauye, sam, in all boldness of speech to preach thy word] 11 &c., 

pera ἅτ λαλειν δὰ &c, Vg Arm... that openly they should be preaching 

thy word Syr.. publicly (that) they should speak thy word Eth.. 

ESporcans Sent ovong ehoX smihem for them to speak thy word in 

all manifesting Bo (om thy word ΑἹ 

0 om &c lit. in the causing thee to stretch thy hand out] a .. trs. in 

the causing thee to stretch out thy hand a 21... Sem naxinepercortesnt 
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coopTTH Nrengix ehoA eoenTAAGO aTW OEITALrent 

ae OCNIMHpe eTperTuwne ehorA orTae Npan aeiter- 

WHpe eToraah ic. ὅδ avw Nrepovcone a Meera Krav 

enevTCooyO HOHTY. aveeovg THPoT ehoA οἷς Nema 

ETOTAAH. ATW NETTAWEOEILVG MAMWAKE ἄσπηποστε οἷς 

TApPPHeIA NWiee. “7 WeHHWje δὲ NWENTATMIcTETE 

NETO HOTOHT NOTWT ATW οὐ ΧΗ NHOTWT. avo 

TELeTT ASAT AW Keeeoc ENETUJOOM Macy ae NOT! ite. 

3 α (21 δὴ) ἃ ὃ onty] opal fig. a 21 cooro] omat δα 

(0) 21 Pita P «fl § Eth ro has section 12° araroc]| asisraroc a 

(wit AFS) Tenaxrx ehod in the causing thee to stretch thy hand out Bo 

.. Sem warreperne, ten, in the causing us to stretch out our hand Bo 

(NOT) .. εν Tw THY χειρα Gov εκτεινειν σε (σε ext. A..om σε RODE al) 

SN ἄς, Ve (in 60 quod) ..in extending thy hand Arm .. while thy hand 

thow extendest Syr .. and thou shouldest extend thy hand Eth EQENT. 

unto healings] Bo .. ad sanitates Vg Syr ..om Eth .. εἰς ιασιν δὲ &c, Arm 

(plural, cdd) ὅσω gen(ax 21 .. 11a) as. αὐτὸ gem (ste the 21) uy. eTpev- 

wyworre (om me a, by error) and signs and wonders for them to happen | 

ITEAX Salar, Hear οαπί eopovuywmns lit. wth signs with ἄς Bo, 

και onpera και Tepata γι(ε 1) νεσθαι δὰ &c, Vg Arm (in-in cdd) .. and 

for prodigies that they should happen Syr .. Eth has and thou shouldest 

work sign and wonder ef, ostax (om τὰς 4) mpan &e lit. through 

the name of thy Son who (is) holy, Jesus] in the name of thy Son holy, 

Jesus Syr .. δια 7.0.7. ay. παι. cov wh &c .. eh. orren pan mneKnador 

eeorah τὴῦ through the name of thy child who (is) holy, Jesus Bo (om 

the name of A..om who ts holy ¥Ks).. δια τ. 0. cov καὶ του Ke 15... by 

the (om cdd) name holy of thy Son Jesus Arm .. in the name of thy Son 

Jesus Christ pure Eth (om pure ro) 

Ἢ fitepovconce when they had supplicated] 21 &c.. δεηθεντων 
αὐτῶν & ἄς, Arm .. cum orassent Vg ..etavtwho having prayed Bo .. 
while they pray Eth .. while they pray and supplicate Syr ἃ TAKA 

ταν the place was shaken] (21) &c .. aqnsan fisenrea was shaken 

the place Bo, ἐεσαλευθὴ 0 τοπος δὰ &c, Vg (motus est) Syr Arm .. Eth has 

trembled that place where they were sitting (standing ro) together con- 
@ 
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healings and signs and wonders for them to happen through 

the name of thy holy Son Jesus. *! And when they had 

supplicated the place was shaken, in which they were being 

gathered (together); they were all filled with the holy spirit, 

and they were preaching the word of God in all boldness of 

speech. ** But the multitude of those who believed were being 

of one heart and one soul, and there was not any saying of 

the (things) which were belonging to him, They are mine; but 

gregated avsore τ᾿ lit. they were filled all] a 21, Bo (rFNst) .. 

atw avar, and they το a, & &c, Ve Bo (aB*exKop 18) Syr Arm.. and 

abounded spirit holy upon all of them Eth Nenita etovaah lit. the 
spirit which (is) holy] Bo.. ovmita eg. α spirit being holy Bo (B® ΚΒ 

18) EP &c, Vg Arm.. του ay. tv. NABD 105, Vg (am) ILETTAUS. 
&o πὰρρίππδρο a)nera πὶ they were preaching the word of God in 

all boldness of speech | (21) &c.. av(may AB®K 18) cans samrcant Te 

bt Sem ovr (ornsmy$ xe a great A) mappuera they spake (were 

speaking) the word of God in a boldness of speech Bo Eth (openly) .. 

ἐλαλουν τον λογον Tov θεου μετα παρρησιας δὲ &c, Vg Arm.. add παντι 

tw θελοντι πιστευειν DE.. they were speaking openly the word of 

God Syr 

32 πα πηῖπηε ἄο avw (samt 21) but the multitude of those who believed 

were being of one &c] a &c.. nysxenuy ae (om ae FS) εταυ πρὶ 

πᾶσοι HOVOHT MovwT mese ovr. novwt but the multitudes who 

believed were being of one heart and one soul Bo (om mess—-ovwt B® 

K*)..and all those who believed (were) in one heart and in one soul 

ἘΠῚ... του δὲ πληθους των πιστευσαντων ἣν ἡ (om NABD* Palladius) 

κάρδια καὶ ἡ (om RABD 96 Pall.) ψυχη μια δὰ ἄς, Vg Arm (heart 

and soul) Orsiesius Pallad. H. L. .. add καὶ οὐκ nv διακρισις (χωρισμος 

E) ev αὑτοις ουδεμια (τις E) DE... but there was being to the multitude 

of men, those who were believing, one soul and one mind Syr = avw and 

2°] a &..om E, Bo (a) nexrit &c there was not any saying | 

a &c, wessszon ods exw Bo (add πε A) .. Manon ods efrw there vs 

not any saying Bo (Fs) .. ουδὲ es (ουδεις 1), Orsiesius)—edeyer(yor B*, 

d, am) δὲ ἄς, Vg, Orsiesius .. not any from them was saying Syr Arm 

.. there is not among (from ro) them who saith Eth eneTuy. &C 

sows (a fl... πόσες a) se lit. unto the (things) which are being to him, 

My own they are] a ἄς... covenneas (πον oA A) five meqovnap- 

Nonta κα ws πε wnto (of a) thing (any A) of his possessions My 

1717.3 G 
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AAA Nepe HHA Mies Woon nay or ovcom. 5 ATW 
ON οὐποὸσ Naooxe nepe πὰποοτολος 4 NreehirTecitTpe 
HTAMACTACIC ARMAoEIC IC. ATW NETH OTHOSGT NK apic 

WOO Eopar exwoy THpoy. ὅπερ Aaay Cap 

NOHTOT WaaT We. WETETNTOT GWee CaP averay os 

HY wet asaecooy chor. evemte Hievracov. * erRw 

ἀϑοεοοῦ OdPaTOT ππὰποοτολος. arw nev} semoyva 

mise] fae a ὅθ a(b)(2ztjaf! ὅ α (6) (141 * aaf! 

own it 18 Bo (his own B® 18.. his own they are A).. τι των υπ. αὐτω-- 
ἰδιον εἰναι δὲ &c.. corum quae possidebat aliquid suum esse dicebat Ve, 

Orsiesius .. concerning the goods which he was possessirg that his own 

they are Syr .. of his goods that his it is Arm .. this indeed (is) my own 

property Eth... this (is) that which (is) mine, my property Kth ro 

adXa (δ has this word) &e lit. but all things were being to them at 
once] a &., adda nape owh mshen won nwor Sent orsretuypHup 

but all things were being to them in a fellowship Bo .. adXd{a) nv avrows 

(α)παντα κοινα N &c, Vg Arm (of or for common).. but every thing 

which was te them of community was Syr .. but (om ro) of all of them 

together Eth 

3 avw on ὅσ lit. and in a great power| b? (211) &c, Bo (στον 

πέρην Sem ovmsujy fiesoar)..eopHs ae Sen &c but &e Bo (A).. 
και peyarn δυναμει EP &c.. και 6. μι S ABD al, Vg Syr (and on) Arm, 

Orsiesius (and) .. (with) great power Eth nepe &c lit. were the 

apostles giving the witness to &c} @ (217) ἄς, Bo (Sa) .. awediSow τὸ 
μαρτυριον οι απ. τῆς αν. δὰ &e, Arm... trs. απ. οἱ αποσ. To μαρτ. & AE 

13 al, Vg, Orsiesius.. trs. απ. τὸ μαρτ. ot az. τ. κι ιῦ τῆς ave Β .. and 

witnessing were the same apostles concerning the resurvection Syr .. 

work the apostles wetness of the resurrection Eth xamtx. τῷ of the 

Lord Jesus] ὦ ἄς, BP ἄς, Syr (h) Arm edd Eth, Orsiesius .. tite 1H 

ποοῦ rence of Jesus the Christ our Lord Bo (A) 15 18 36, Vgcle.. of 

Jesus the Christ the Lord Bo (6 ΚΡ) 8A, Vg (am fu demid).. εὖ χῦ 218. 

of Jesus the Christ Bo (rs).. of Jesus Messiah Syr (vg)... anget τὴς 
noe of the Christ Jesus the Lord Bo (Β8 ΤῸ 18).. of the Christ Jesus 

our Lord Bo (nt) .. of our Lord Jesus Christ Eth τὸ .. του x. εὖ xv DE 

al, Arm avw nevi &c and there was a great grace being upon 

them all] a f! (om flow by error)..avw nepe ουποσ' ἄς and a great 

grace was being ἄς A... xapts τε peyadyn ἣν emt παντας avTous δὴ &c (ην 
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(&) all things were belonging to them in common. * And in 

great power were the apostles bearing the witness to the 

resurrection of the Lord Jesus: and there was a great grace 

being upon them ali. * For there was not any among them 

destitute: for those who have land and house were selling 

them, bringing their prices, * putting them at the feet of the 

apostles, and they were giving to each that which he needeth. 

μεγ. 13..0m pey. F®) Vg Syr (with) Arm.. ουσπ τ axe ἥφαλοτ 

Nagy (Maqujom B°GKP I8)ormwor THpoT ne but (om TNOT) a great 

grace was being upon them all Bo..and great grace is to them with all 

Eth .. and great their grace with all Eth ro 

* πεῖ (α 1 a..nexiastt bf!) Naat cap HontoOT (Mianoor of 
them a) uj. me for there was not any among them destitute] b? 1% &e 

. WEMMON NeTepHX pra Cap ἄξδητου πὲ for there was not he who 
had need among them Bo.. οὐδε yap evdens tis nv ev αὐτοῖς NAB (nv 

τις) Fa al, Vg (quisquam egens erat)..ovde &ce τις ὑπῆρχεν ev avr. 

DEP &c.. and man there was not in them who lacked Syr..and no 

one was lacking among them Arm..and there is not among them an 

indigent (one) Eth ietes (oT a &c)ittoy σ΄, wap Mara(o a) v ox 

ns(er ab) lit. for those who have garden and house] 6? ἄς... πη ap 

ETEOTONTOT JOO! τὲ HY Asay (trs. Marav se Hr NOT) for those 

who have field or house Bo (om se nx or house A).. οσοι yap Krytopes 

(add yoav D) χωριων ἡ οἰκίων ὑπηρχον NCABD*EP &c, Vg (erant) 

Arm (were)..0. y. Kt. yoav x. ἡ ox. 2)" 4.0. y. xr. x. ἡ οικ. δὲν 

(omitting vmypyov).. for those who were possessing lands and houses 

Syr.. and every one who had house and land Eth .. he who had house 

and vineyard Eth ro next &c they were selling them, bringing 

their prices] b? &c.. they sell and they bring its price Eth .. navy 

muwor ehod εὐ(πὰσ Αὐταὶ fiTtien five πὴ ετὰσ (ππη eWay A)- 

THITOD (ETO τῇ ILWOT K) they were selling them, bringiny (they were 

br. A) the price (their prices B*) of the (things) which they sold (are 

wont to sell a.. sell K) Bo .. πωλουντες εφερον (και φεροντες D*) τας 

τιμὰς των πιπρασκομενων (πιπρασκοντων D*) δὲ &e, Veg (quae vendebant) .. 

they were selling and bringing the price of that which is sold Syr .. they 

were selling and they were bringing prices of the sold (things) Arm 

® eynw x. putting them| Bo (Fs).. navgcw SR. they were putting 

them Bo (AB*GKP 18)..0v09 nav &e and they were & Bo (ΠΝ ΟἽ) 

και ετιθουν δὰ &c, Ve Syr Arm (om καὶ) Eth ATW WET} AMTOTA 

G 2 
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ποῦδ aaeTIYpPK pera Wag. ὅθ τώσης δὲ πετοσέτοστε 

epog. xe hapitabac εὐοὰ οιτοοτοῦσ ππὰποοτολος. 
MAY ewavovagereyy ae NWHpPe aeticonc. οσπσπριος 

πλεέσειτης Ae Meqeettoc. WeYNTY oTewoe seeead. 

Δ τα chor, acfente Mee KN pera. aqHaary gapa- 

TOY NitamocToAoc. 

V. ov pweee δὲ ἐπεῖρδι πὲ AMAMIAC LIT CATIMIMpA 

88. 4 (8) α δ 18 5 α (8) 8 
1 a (b)a τα 

n(sam fl)ova mametya(a.. eq a f!)Pocpera(ocpra MSS) and they 
were giving to each that which he needeth] mar} ae acdoras 

covar Kata (MW A)metegepx pra ararog but they were giving &c 

Bo .. διεδιδο(ε)το δὲ εκαστω, καθοτι av τις χρειαν εἰχεν δὲ &c, Ve Syr 

(and τὲ was being given to each one) .. and (but ro) they, they distribute 

to the needy Kth..and they were distributing to each as to any one 

something needed'should be Arm 

ὁ ywene ae but Jdsés] a ἄς, P &c, Syr (h).. swore ae Loséph 
Bo, ΑΒΕ al, Vg Syr (vg) Arm (and).. Eth has and there was 

one (om ro) man whose name (was) Yusef πετοῦσαν. e. lit. he 

whom they call] a ἄς, Bo (k)..he who was called Syr Αὐτὴ... ὁ em- 

κληθεις δὰ Ke .. gut cognominatus est Ve, pu etarypesme he (to) whom 

they gave his name Bo, Eth, see above hapahac| a &c, Bo (Ba) 
δ᾿ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth .. hapcahac Bo ehoX ortootos by] a &c, 
ato τὰ &c, ab Vg, from Syr Arm.. ehoX Sem out of Bo, ex D, from in 

Eth Nar ewaror (om or @)agarey (9 a) lit. this which they are 

wont to interpret] a &c.. bu eteujas. that &c Bo (Fs).. ne et. (PN) 

οὐ tet (B°GKOPT).. add ne (ΒΕ ΓΚΝΡΊ).. ete PH πε eWjavovagarey 

which is that which &c Bo (A 26).. which is interpreted Syr Arm 

nrcone] n(s)to0 Bo, παρακλησεως δὲ &e, consolationis Vg, of consola- 

tion Syr Arm .. of joy Eth ovRenproc ΠΝ. a Cypriote levite] ΕἸ, 

Aeveirns k. D..ovN. fix, πε (Bo PNoT..om a) a levite Cypriote a b? 
a, λευ(ε)ιτης κι δὲ &c, Vg Bo (eovNevsITHE πε, OM πὲ ΓΝΟΊ, itROMproc 
beiny &c) .. levite from land (lit. place) of kupros Syr, levite from land 
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°° But Idsés, he who is called, Barnabas by the apostles, this 

(name) which is wont to be interpreted, The son of the 

exhortation, a Cypriote levite in his race, 51 having a field, he 

sold it, he brought his money, he put it at the feet of the 

apostles. 

VY. But a man, his name being Ananias, with Sappira his 

(lit. earth) of kopros Eth ( from city ro).. ovhovNewtHe ἃ councillor 

Bo (888) oax neqr. in his race] a &c, Βο.. τω yever δὲ 
&e, genere Vg..0om Syr Eth.. a levite from his family, a Cypriote 

Arm 

7 ex (ov a f!)ittG-Maraz lit. being his—there] a &c, Bo, vrapyovros 
αὐτωίτου 31) δὲ &e, there was to him Syr Arm..and there is to him 

Eth .. cwm haberet Vg ovesmoe a field] δῇ ἄς, ovsogr Bo (Β8 Γα 

KOP).. 1095 field Bo(AFNST 26).. ovwoe a sheepfold f1.. aypov & &c, 

agrum Vg... χωριου D? (-vov D*) Syr (kertto) Eth (geraheta) field one 

Arm (om one 664) agyt. ε. he sold it] 81 ἄς, Bo Vg... πωλησας 

ἐς &c..and he sold tt Syr..and (om Arm cdd) he sold Arm Eth 

ager. aineqo. he brought his money] aa, Bo (FS im πε prara 

his money plural)... agqrus m19¢. he brought the money plural Bo (pref. 

and K).. ayer. Ramee. he brought the money f!, ἤνεγκεν to χρημα ὶὰ &c.. 

et attulit pretium Vg Syr (tts price)..and he was bringing the price 

Arm Eth (ts price) ..om he brought its price Eth ro aqnraag he 

put it] a &c, Bo (Fs)..ayqncar he put them Bo.. καὶ (om Arm cdd) 

εθηκεν δὰ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm Eth oapator lit. under their feet] a 
ἄς, προ τους π΄. NE al, Arm.. Bo (Satem mengaravx) mapa τοὺς 

ποδας ABDP &c.. ante pedes Vg, before the feet Syr..under the feet 

Eth (the foot ro) 7 

1 orpw. ae but a man] aa..add owg also Bo .. avnp de τις δὲ &e, 

Arm, vir autem Ve ..and man one Syr ..and there was a man Eth.. 

ev auTw δὲ Tw Kaipw avnp τις E eneg. ἄς his name being Ananias | 

(61) &c, Bo.. ονοματι avavias AD 31, Vg (an(n).) .. whose name was 

khananya Syr .. whose name hananya Eth (ananya το)... av. ovopart 

NBEP &c.. anania (his) name Arm suit &c with &c| Bo, συν ἄς 

N ἄς, Vg Arm... with his wife whose name was S. Syr ..and the name 

of his wife S. Eth canmipa] a a,e..sapira Eth... campipa 

Bo.. σαπῴφειρα 18, -py A 31.. σαφφιρα D?, -pn KE, saphira Vg Arm 

.. σαφῴφυρα D*.. σαμφιρι 13, -py δῆς... παμφιρὴ N*., shaphira Syr 
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Teqcorere ΔΓ Horgwsae ehod ὅδ εὐοὰ oft 

TEYIACOT. EPE TEC[HECOIALE COOTH. acyerte HoT eeepoc. 

A HAA] OAPATOT ititamocToAoc. ὅπεχε MeTpoc rae 
HA. SE amaisa eThe OF A MCATANAC RLOTO ALTERQHT 

ETPERBIGOA EfleMita eToTaah, avw ποῖ εὐολ oft 

TACOT AANGWKR. “ἢ NEWOOM NAR AN. ATW ὅτε- 

pertaagy chord. sen πεοοπ all QA TEREZOT CIA. 

2 a (0) ἃ Sa(i)a 4 a(23z)a 

ayy &c lit. sold a garden] (6?) &c.. ayy} Hovrogs ehod sold a field 
Bo, vendidit agrum Vg .. sold a farm Arm .. ἐπωλησεν κτημα δὰ &c .. had 

sold a field (kerito) Syr..and they (they also ro) sold their field Eth 

(their vineyard ro) .. sold a field for its price (Sa teytraxH) Bo (A 26) 
Σ agqqr(ex. a) &c he took away out of its price, his wife also 

knowing] @.. pref. avw and Β 1 ἃ... καὶ (om N*) ενοσφισατο απὸ (εκ D) 

τῆς τιμης, συνειδυιαί η)ς και τῆς γυναικὸς (δ ABD εἰ 13, Arm.. add αὐτου 

EP &c) δὲ &c..et fraudavit de pretio agri, conscia uxore sua Vg .. 

aygwArr πστοσι ehoX Sen ἔτιλλη eccwovn MaeteyKecoracy he took 

away by stealth out of the price, knowing (2t) his wife also Bo (ΒΔΈΘ ΚΡ 

ay. &e eccworn ae ἄς TNOT).. eccworm fxetey (Re 26) cores 
ΔΊΩΝΙ fissovs ehoN Sen ἔτι ἅτε mis0ce1 knowing (2) his wife 

he took away by stealth out of the price of the field Bo a 26 (his wife 

also)..and he took away from its price and concealed (it) while was 
consenting his wife Syr ..and they subtracted half of tts price, having 

taken counsel with his wife Eth (they having &c ro) agqeimme &c he 

brought a part, he put it at &c|] b? &c, agus (add ae A 26) ἄς he 
brought a part, he put it (χὰ put them AG) Sapator lit. under their 
foot (Sarotos &c before the apostles rNot) Bo.. και ἐνέγκας pepos τι 
παρα τ. 7. των am. εθηκεν δὲ &e (cero D) Ve..he brought from that 

silver and put (it) before the feet of ἄς Syr..and he was bringing 
a certain part, he put (it) at &c Arm (and he put cdd)..and they 
placed (it) under the feet of &e Eth 

* nese πὶ said Petros] a..add ae a, δὲ ἄς (ειπεν δε, add ο NA 
BE 13 31 al, 7.) Vg... and said—pétrods Eth... and said-shém’in Syr .. 
πεῖρος ae nexag but Petros said he Bo ., saith Peter Arm Mad 
to him] Bo, Syr Eth .. εἰ a. δὲ προς αὐτὸν H, «. δὲ 7. πρ. avrov 26... 0m 

mp. aut. δὰ &c, Vg Bo (Ba) axe an. Anania| 1 &c, Bo, ἀνανια δὲ &c, 
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wife, sold land, *he took away out of its price, his wife also 
knowing, he brought a part, he put it at the feet of the 
apostles, * But said Petros to him, Anania, wherefore did the 

Satanas fill thy heart for thee to lie unto the holy spirit, and 

take away out of the price of the land? 4 Was it not belonging 

to thee? and when thou hadst sold it, was it not under thy 

Vg Syr (as before) Arm Eth (as before) .. προς ανανιαν D .. κε astanrac 

Bo (AFs) ethe ov wherefore] Bo, διατι δὲ ὅτ... cur Vg Arm.. how 
Eth .. why is tt that thus Syr ἃ Wcat. (a. a) srove M2(1 2 ἃ... s2€9 
a)nerg. did the Satanas fill thy heart] Bo (om a ἃς ΕΒ)... ἐπληρωσεν 
(επηρωσεν δ) o cat. τ. Kapd. σου δὲ &c, Syr (sotono in thy heart) Arm 

Eth (saytan into thy heart)..why filled thy heart Saytan Eth το... 

temtarvit satanas cor tuum Vg (erepacey & Did Ep Fulg, ἡπατησεν 
&c Thdt) etperasg.e. ἄς lit. to cause thee to lie unto &c] (1) &e, 

Bo (sxessreostorx) .. ψευσασθαι σε to ἄς δὲ &Ke (το ay. π. 10 51) Veg 

(mentiri(e) te spirituc) Arm (to spirit holy) .. that thou shouldest lie in the 

spirit which is holy Syr Eth (to spirit holy) avw πῦον &c and take 
away out of the price &c] ἃ... a. πε eh. oft tracoy a. and take out 

of & a τ1.. 0709 (om οσοὸρ TFNOST) copenwNrrs dross &e and 
(om I &c) for thee to take away by stealth out of the price of the field 

Bo .. και νοσφισασθαι (add σε DP 31 al) απο τῆς τιμ. τ. χωριου δὰ &e, 

et fraudare(s) & Vg Syr Arm Eth (and thou subtractedst from the price 

of thy vineyard, lit. vine) 

* ss mequjoom mak ἀπ (add πε a) lit. was it not being to thee | 

α ἃ, AH E(UjO man amt me Bo (k).. san equyom maqujom mak ait 

ne lit. being, was it not being to thee Bo.. ουχι μενον (εμενον *.. 
μεσον 1) 81) σοι ἐμενεν %* &c, Vg... was it not thine before it was sold 

Syr .. did zt not to thee abide Eth .. was tt not to thee if tt abode Eth ro 

_. not then while it remained thine it was Arm avw fiteper(g)- 

τὰ δ e. and when thou (he a) hadst sold 10] aa, Bo (etartaig .. om 

ovog 26).. και πραθεν δὰ &c, Vg..and when it was sold Syr .. before 

thow sellest and when also thou soldest Eth... then (it was) abiding and 

when also thou soldest Eth ro.. and in being sold Arm MXH WeEC{~ 

ujoon ait oa Tek. lit. was it not being under thy authority | ἃ... sx ὅζο 

EZOVCL aM 23 1.. mequs. 9a 1.26 was being under ὅζο ἃ .. Magn ast 

Sa (Sem nT) teneZovesa lit. ἐξ was not being put under thy authority 

Bo.. ev τη oy (om D 81) εξουσια υὑπηρχεν δὰ &e, in tua erat potestate Vg 

_ still thou. master wert over tts price Syr..under thy power it was 
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ethe OF ‘ARKA TAT φὰς TIEHOHT ceipe SeITEIMONHpolt. 
HTARSIGOA Tap alt epweee. AAA EMMOTTE. ° ECf- 

COTML EMEIMARE NGIAMAMIAC. ACIDE. ACLRLOT. ATHOT 

HNOOTE OE EOPAL ἐσ OTOM Mier ETCWTAe, © ATTWOTIT 

ae NHaiitopusipe arnoocty araimmy ehoA. avroascdy. 

TaACUJWITE AE LeNNca WoreTe NHoTMHoT Tecpcorere. 

ENCCOOTH AM ARMENTACWwWMe. acer egowN. ὃ Mere 

4 

> a(23)a $a 23 ἃ 7a 25 ἡ ὃ δ.α (23) ἃ 

Arm..in thy will (it was) Eth..in thy will thou soldest Eth ro 

ethe &c wherefore didst thou put this in thy heart to do this wicked 

(thing)] 23? &c..eohe ov xe (om xe FGKPS) an(etarn A)xa 
Narowh Sen wex(ser B'TNOT)oNT wherefore (18 zt) that thou puttest 

this thing in thy heart Bo..7 ote εθου ev tn καρδια cov To πραγμα 

τουτο & &e (add ποιησαι to πον. 1)", rovnpov rovro D*) Vg Arm... why 

puttest thou in thy heart that thou shouldest do this thing Syr.. why 

therefore thoughtest thou in thy heart (that) thow shouldest do thus (this 

ro) Eth ivan. tap am &c for thou liedst not unto man, but unto 

God] 232a..0m tap a... eTakxesreonorx epwasran &c thou liedst 

unto men not, but unto God Bo (an pwass P..om unto 2° K).. οὐκ 

efevow avOpwros, adda (τω) θεω δὲ &c, Vg Syr (in men but in God) 

Arm (and &c edd) .. to God therefore thow liedst and not to man Eth 

© eqcwtax while hearing] a..add ae a, Bo, ἀκουων Se δὲ &e, Vg.. 
και evdews axovoy FE... axovoas de 1)... and when heard Syr .. and having 

heard Arm Eth ἐπείδ a) πῇ. fiora. these words Ananias] (23 1) 

&c, Eth (this word) .. ear itxea. these Ananias Bo (26, om casst).. 

fixeamt, emarc, Ananias these words Bo..o (RABDEP al) αν. τ. 

λογους Tout. δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm agqge agqssov he fell, he died] 23 

ἄς. ayger ayor megonon he fell, he expired Bo (aqges ox nego. he 

jell upon his breath? F8).. πεσων (παραχρημα π. D) εξεψυξεν δὲ &e .. 

cecidit et exptravit Vg Arm .. he fell and died Syr Eth (he fell prostrate) 

avnog &c a great fear fell upon all who heard] 23.. pref. avrw and 

ἃ ἃ... καὶ eyeveto φοβος peyas ἐπι παντας τ. akovovtas N* BD al, Vg 

(qui audierant) .. add ravra EP &c, Syr (h) Arm (this) .. acuswnr ae 

Hxeovnuy (om orm ἢ K) oo} exem ovom shen etcwrterr but 

happened a great (om &) fear upon all who hear Bo (add enar these 
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authority? Wherefore didst thou put this in thy heart to do 
this wecked (thing)? for thou liedst not unto man, but (a) 
unto God. While hearing these words Ananias, he fell, he 

died: a great fear fell upon all who heard. ὃ But arose the 
᾿ς youths, they wrapped him up, they took him out, they buried 

him. ‘But it happened after three hours his wife, not 
knowing that which happened, came in. %Said Petros to 

AFS 26)..and happened a fear great upon all who heard Syr.. Eth 

has and happened a great terror and feared all who heard (it ro) 
apt. ae but arose] avtwornor ae Bo..om ae Bo (A).. 

ανασταντες δε (add παραχρημα E) δὲ &c, Vg... and stood (up) Syr .. and 

arose Eth... then arose Arm _iiesiiop.(gep. a) the youths] οἱ vewrepor 
® ἄς, Vg (cuvenes) Bo (msaXwovr) Arm.. those who were youths 

among them Syr..the youths of burden Eth (add from among them 

Eth, not ro) avr. they wrapped &c] 23, δὲ &c, Bo.. pref. avrw 

and a a, Syr Arm.. amoverunt eum Vg..and they carried him and 

wound him up Eth avaity e. they took him out] 23 ..avw ὅδ 

and ἄς ἃ... και εξενεγκαντες δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo (etavengy..etavodg 88). 

they carried Arm ..and caused to go out Syr..and caused him to go 

out Eth avrosscy they buried him] Bo (eoas.).. εθαψαν δὲ &c, 
Arm .. sepelicrunt (eum) Vg Syr Eth 

7 acu. ae but it happened] Bo (om ae τὴ δὲ &c, Vg..and τέ 
happened Arm..Syr has and after were three hours ..and then Eth 

ar. ujosr(asxe a)te fi. after three hours] eta Fh ovmoy necks 

Uf OTIS 3 hours having nearly passed Bo..ws(ews δὰ) wpwv τριων 

διαστημα S* ἄς, Vg.. after three hours Eth., about hours three passed 

Arm TEYCO, επῦς, (α... wecc. 23 a) Kc acer (23 ἃ .. acr @) his wife, 

not knowing that which happened] acs eSovm fixeteynre(om ke A)- 

corr ficc(A., Mace P..ecc B*°PKNO..acc FS)WOTK am Φη ετ- 

(πετ AB*)aquswmr came in his wife also not knowing that which 

happened Bo.. και ἡ γυνὴ αὐτου py εἰδυια το yeyovos εἰσηλθεν N &e, 

Vg Arm.., also his wife entered while not knowing what happened Syr.. 

came his wife and she knew not (knew not his wife vo) that which 

happened to her husband entered Eth 

δ exe &c said Petros to her] 23 &c, Bo... mn. δε πὶ Bo (fNo'r) 

τ πεέτρος ae nexag πὶ but Petros said he to her Bo (K).. απεκριθη 

(ειπεν D, εφη E) δὲ πρὸς αὐτὴν o (om RAB) πετρος RAB(DE) .. α. δε 

αὐτὴ οπ. P &c(om δε 15 17 73) Vg (respondens (diatt) autem) .. answer 

gave to her Arm ., saith to her shén’iin Syr .. and sath to her Peter Eth 
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MeTpoc Mac. we asic epor sxe HratetTiy sencwae 
ehor oad NerooeeHT. τος ae πέχδς. σὲ Ege 9d Mat. 
*TeTpoc ae Mexagy mac. ae etThe oF arveTigyr eet 
NETHEPHT EMEIPATE ARIIEMIIA aexoeic. εἰς NovTEpHTE 

HINENTATTWLKE AMMTOTOAL CEoIpae πρὸ. ATW CEMacfiTE 

ehodr. 10 NTeTHOT acge Od MECIOTEPHTE ATW ACLLOT. 
da HOPWYIpe EF ἐροῦσι. ATE ἔρος EcRLeooTT. aTITC 

ehod. avrrTossec€ oatTae Mecgar lt! avitog προτὲ 

> a (1) (23) ἃ merpaze | a..1Ip. @ 223 morepHte] (23) a.. 
ievep. @..1igadNava Bo.. wens. Bo (0) 1 a (23) a § ata 
il aa 

κε axrc epor xe Say unto me whether] 23 &c..xe axoc nar xe 

Say to me whether Bo.. εἰπε μοι εἰ δὰ &c, Vg Syr..say thow to me 

Arm .. tell me now Eth ., tell me, his wife Eth ro .. ἐπερωτησω σε eu apa 

D sr iitTatetiHt(23 ac... πτετῖῖ αἷς, ita a)y ἀπ. (om 23) &c lit. did 
ye sell the garden for these brass (pieces)] etapetem} aemsoor εὖ. 
Sa (Sen im P) πδιρὰτ did ye sell the field for these silver (pieces) Bo.. 

τοσουτου TO χωριον amedoabe δὴ &e (το x. too. D) Vg Arm (for this 

amount of price) ..in this price ye sold the field Syr ..in how much ye 

sold your field (vine ro) Eth iitoc &c but she, said she] (23) &c.. 
and she saith Arm Eth (add to him ro) ege yea] (23%)..om A* 

oa mar for these] 23 &c, Bo (add gat silver Fs M8) ,. τοσουτου δὲ &c, 
Vg Arm (this amount) .. in this price Syr .. thus Eth 

δ netp. &c but Petros, said he to her] a a, Bo (om πὰς to her NT) 

o be 7. evrev προς avtyv A &c..om εἰπεν NBD, Vg.. εἰπ. de π. πρ. a. 

E..om ae 231.. saith to her shém'an Syr .. and saith to her Peter Arm 

Eth ethe ov wherefore] 1 23 &c, Bo.. τι ore N° &c.. τι ovy ort 

ἈΝ ἁτετῖ1 asit το took ye up with one another] 1? (23?) &c.. 
συνεφωνηθη (φωνησεν D) υμιν δὲ &e, convenit vobis Vg.. lit. became 

ye equal Syr..why is wt that agreed ye Arm.. Eth has how then 

conspired ye 7... δι Tasowh farat Sem (itten TNOT) eHow was this 

thing agreed upon in you Bo ssmxoerc of the Lord] (11) 23 &c, 
Bo (ate πότ) D, Arm.. κυριου δὴ ἄς, Vg Syr..holy Eth (that thou 

shouldest tempt) ceospae mpo are at the door| (11) ἃ... ceage- 

patoy gipit πρὸ stand at the door a.. o1pax π, at the door 23, emu τὴ 
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her, Say unto me, whether ye sold the land for this money ? 

But she, said she, Yea, for these. ° But Petros, said he to her, 

Wherefore took ye up with one another to tempt the spirit of 

the Lord? behold, the feet of those who buried thy husband 

are at the door, and they will take thee away out. 1° Imme- 

diately she fell at his feet and she died: the youths came in, 

they found her dead, they took her away out, they buried her 

by her husband. 1!A great fear happened upon the whole 

dupa SN ἄς (ταις θυραις A) Vg Syr Arm ἘΠ... σε orpen mipwor 

are put at the doors Bo avw ce(om ce 23) πὸ &c and they will take 

thee away out] (23 1) &c, δὲ &c, Vg Syr (they) .. ovog (om ovoe ao) 
cemagiy ehoX (om eh. 6) φως and they will take thee up out also Bo 

Eth (they expressed, as in Syr, not ro)..they will carry out also 

thee Arm 

'0 fires. (om a) ac. immediately she fell] a, Vg (confestim cevidit) .. 
iit. ae a. but emm. a 23 (τε) .. acger ae ππζουσποῦυ but she fell imme- 
diately Bo, δὲ &c (και ex. D, Arm Eth).. and in that hour she fell Syr 

(vg)..om iitovmoy Bo (A) oa lit. under] 23 &c, προς NABD, 
Bo (Sapatov) Αὐτὰ... παρα EP &c .. ante Vg Syr (their feet) .. under 

Eth... wmv αὐτου 15 18 36 acaroy she died] 231 &c, Bo (x) 

Syr Eth.. εξεψυξεν δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo (acer neconor eSovm B*) Arm 

ἃ flop.(gep. 23 a) &c the youths &c] a..add “χε ἃ... entered the youths 
Arm., etavs eSovn fixenmmSeNgsipr (aNwovr FNoT) having come 

in the youths Bo (AoPS)..a Πρ. ne &e but the youths ὅζο 234a. eT. 
me ἄρ but having &c Bo (Β ΓΚ ΝΤ).. ov0g et. &c and having &c 

Bo (Fs) .. εἰσελθοντες δε οἱ νεανισκοι δὲ &c, Vg (cuvenes) .. and entered 

those youths Syr Eth (the youths of burden ro) avoe &e they found 

her dead] (23 1) &c, Bo, δὲ &c, Arm .. and &c Syr.. and they found (her 

om Eth) her corpse Eth avgite ες they took her away out] a 
.. pref. avw and a, Eth.. et extulerunt Vg.. καὶ εξενεγκαντες δὲ ἄο, 

Bo (her) Arm cd., etavoXc having taken her up Bo (As)... and they 

wrapped up, they carried away Syr (vg).. they carried her away Arm 

aprTosrect(-s2t 4) o(e9 ἃ) ἄτας they buried her by &c] a a, δὲ &c, 

Vg (et sep.) Bo Syr (and-at the side &c) Arm Eth., avgeac Saten 

necgas they put her &c Bo (A,°,) .. kau συστειλαντες εξηνεγκαν και εθ. 1) 

uu δύποσ it, &c a great fear happened] a..avnog ae &e but &e 

ἃ... δείηωπι Mxeormiuyy fleot happened a great fear Bo (A).. ovog 

ac, & and &c Bo, δὲ ἄο (fof. pey.) Vg Syr Arm (fear great) Eth 
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WOME EOPAL Ex TERRAHCIA THPC Lei OTOM Iter 

eTcWTSe enar 15 εὐοὰ ae OITN Nats NiattocToAoc 

NETWOOM πὲ NGICEMALAEIM ENAWWOT. 451 O€IIVMHpE 

oak WAAOC. ATW NETWOOM THPOT πὲ gas περπὲ gd 

TEcTOdA πεολοοῶμπ MehoA ae oak THeceerte aeite 

Aaayv ToAse*a eTOSY epoor. ahAa mepe πδος 

Yeoor may. 14 Hooro δὲ METOTWO EpooT πὲ NGI- 

HETIICTETE ἐπχοεῖς OTALHHWE NHPWRAee OF ἐρι49ε. 

2 aa P té10! Pie (42! P τε) osx mA.] Hopas Sen mA. Bo 

a (1) (23) a το] 42! 14 q (1) (23) ἃ ὃ at over, τοὶ 421 ὃ 

at ovar. epoor] epor a 

(great terror) .. acuy. xe &c but &e Bo (#s) e9. exit upon| a, Bo 
..om eopar a, Bo (ak) ‘tern. τὶ lit. the church all of it] Bo.. ες 
odnv τὴν εκκ. δὰ ὅζο, Vg (universa) Syr (in all the church) Αὐτὰ... and 

feared all the churches Eth ovo &c lit. every one who heareth 

these] Bo (rnor) A., exen &c upon every one &e Bo, emt παντας τους 
ax. τ. & &c, Arm (this edd) ..and in all those who heard Syr .. and 
(om ro) they who heard this Eth 

2 εἰ, ae 9. but through] 42! &c, Bo, δια δὲ δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr (h).. 

δια τε B.. and in their hands of Eth..and in hand of Syr Arm 

(hand) Nevujoon ne were happening] a, Bo (navusom πε... om 

πε TNOT).. mevajwme a 10! 421, eywero δὲ &e, Vg Arm.. ἐγένετο 13 

al mu, avruson happened Bo (0).. trs. and were happening through &c¢ 

Syr..is happening Eth ro .. is being worked Eth iioroestas, &e lit. 

signs which are many and wonders] ἃ... MxeQaaLHUy ARALHITY Ear 

oanujpups many signs &c Bo.. fixe oammsuyy ὅταν, great signs &c 

Bo (88 18)., trs. figsoearacit seit oemusMHpe ema. many signs 

and wonders which are many a τοῦ 421, RABDE 5 13 31 96 105 

111, Vg Syr Arm (wonders very great cd).. trs. onp. κι τ᾿ ev To aw 

πολλα 1 ἄο, Syr (h)..om πολλα 133 195 121, Bo (x) Eth HET τ. 
ὅς lit. they were being all] a..mevuy. τηροῦν asit( a) nevepHT 
they were all being with one another a τοὶ 421.. σαν ομοθυμαδον 

(a)ravres δὲ &c, Vg Arm .. naveornt tHpot ercon all were assembling 

together Bo Syr.. trs. no. a. ou. Arm cd.. and they were together Eth 

oax mep(np ac 42!)me in the temple] a a¢ 10! 421, εν τω epw DE 

(ev τῳ vaw συνηγμενοι) 42, Eth (in house of sanctuary) ..om a*, δὴ &e, 
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church and all who heard these (things). 12 But through the 

hands of the apostles were happening many signs and wonders 

among the people, and they all were being in the temple under 

the porch of Solomon. 15 But out of the rest also did not 

any dare to join himself unto them, but (a) the people were 

glorifying them; ‘* but more they were being added, those 

who believe the Lord, a multitude of men and women; 

Vg Bo Syr Arm oa under] 42! &c..e δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Eth 

(εις) .. Satesm at Bo (A) tectoa (om a) ite. the porch of Solomon | 

421 &c, Bo ({ctoa ἴτε cod.) 77 στοὰ ToAopwvos BDE 31 ({-μωντος 

A ἄς, σαλομωντος δὲ, σωλομωντος 13)..7) στ. TH σολ. 1)... éstda of 

shaléymin Syr..the portico of solomon Arm..the ambulatory of 

saloman Eth 

18. ehoX &c but out of the rest also] 23? &c..and from the 

others Syr Αὐτὴ... fio(S AB*G) pHs ae Seat wrcwan lit. but in the rest 

Bo (om ae 18)... των de Aowrwov δὴ ὅο, Vg..trs. και ovders των Aourwv 

D.. Eth has and then further same &c did not any dare] 1? (23 ἢ) 
&c .. me (om ste A) sraxom OAs (ito. FS) eproNssam there was (is A) 
not any (who) dare Bo .. ovdes ετολμα SN &c, Vg Syr Arm .. there is not 

who dared Eth..om τολακὰ ε 421 eto¢y ep. to join himself unto 

them] (23) &c, Bo (evosxY eSovm, om eS. AO, epwor) .. κολλασθαι 

autos SN &c, Vg (se coniungere) Syr Arm .. to hurt them Eth περε 
&c the people were glorifying them] 11 (23) &c.. τὰρε miNaoc σίοι 

msxwos the people were exulting them Bo.. ἐμεγαλυνεν avtovs ο aos 

SN ἄς, Ve Syr Arm (was respecting) .. honoured them the people and 

they magnified them Eth 

14 Foovo &c me (1 10!..0m 23 &c) &c lit. but more they were adding 

unto them, namely, those who believe the Lord (add Jesus 101), a 

multitude of men and women] 1? (231%) &c.. magis augebatur cre- 

dentium in domino multitudo ἕο Vg... μαλλον δὲ προσετιθε(ο)ντο (οι 

A 13 33 34) mlorevovTes τ. κυριω, πληθὴ ανδρων τε καὶ γυναικων δὲ &e 

(πληθι 1) 43 41) staddom ae Navorog(witg FS) Rwwoy Ende 

eviaot fxecoanaHuy Mpwarr smear gamoroas lit. but more they 

were adding them unto the Lord, believing, namely multitudes of men 

and some women Ro..and more were being added those who were 

believing in the Lord, a multitude of men and of women Syr .. and still 

more they were adding, (namely) those who believed in the Lord, a 

multitude of men and of women Aim..and many (persons) were betiy 

added, those who believe in owr Lord and many men and women Eth 
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owere fceente ehod ππετίσωπε ememAaTera iice- 
HAXT OF OENGAOG eet oelleea HIKOTR. aeRAC Epe 

πέτρος εἰ. EIMHT epe Teqgathec Tage οὐδ seaLoor. 

16 WEWATCWOTS ON NGIARReHHUWe WaewloAic ETALMRWTE 

NOIEpoTcaAHAe., ETEME NNETWWHNE «οἴ WETALORD 

ehoA ITH NENHaA HaKaeapronw. avo meyTpPmaope 

epooy THpoyT. τ δ τοῦ ace Naoilapyreperc xeit 

OTOH Mee ETiHaeeeacqy ayTW Oarpecic HicAraaocTRasoc. 

1δᾳ (1) (23)8 10} 4218 seit} arol..mara1 ὅπαλοοῦ] Garay 
421 16. ᾳ (8) (23 §) a 101 42] 7 a 8 (23 δ) ἃ ὃ το! 421 ὃ 

® owcet(a 42!)e ἄο πλὰτετα(τιὰ MSS) so that they bring out those 

&c unto the streets] τῇ (23?) &c.. pwete ficer fine eraswsr ehorX 

ot (Sem GK..€ BP 18*) mrmAatia so that they bring those &c out on 

(in) the streets Bo... ita ut in platei(a)s eicerent infirmos Vg .. wore κατα 

τας (om D) πλατειας expepe τ. ασθ. 1) &c.. so that in the markets they 

were causing to go out the sick Syr Arm (being) .. wate καὶ (om TOO 

163) εἰς tas (ev ταις E) πλατειας(αις) expepew τ. ασθ. NABD?(E) 13 

al.. Eth has and they bring the sick in beds and place them πεοεπδὰν 

(om κὰν a) oF gem (ON 23). axit oemtara πίπε ro!)itK. lit. and put 
them on beds and places of lying] 1? 23% &c, Bo (ovog ficenaar 

orseit).. καὶ τιθεναι ere (των A) κλιναριων (κλινων FP &c) και κραβ. ὃ 

ὅζο, Arm (litters and beds) .. while they were being cast in beds Syr.. Eth, 

see above χεκὰς &c oar(era)he(a 42!)c &c that as Petros cometh, 

(in) his coming his shadow should overtake one of them] 23 ? ἄς... oxsta 

eqita (agquyait FS) crtr(add A)wov fixenetpoc Ran fite Tey Srurhr 

rexen &c that, being about to pass by (should pass by Fs) Petros, even 

tf his shadow should come upon one of them Bo.. wa ἐρχομενου πετρου 

kav ἡ σκια (add avrov E al, Vg saltim wmbra ilius) ἐπισκιαση(ει) τινι 

avtov δὲ &e (Vg).. that when should be coming shém’in even if his 

shadow should cover them Syr..that in passing by Petros, only his 

shadow should reach some of them Arm..that should come to them 

the shadow of Peter, when he passeth by Eth ..add αἀπηλλασσοντο yap 

απὸ TACNS ασθενιας YS ἐσχέν EKAOTOS αὐτῶν D ee add και ρυσθωσιν απο 

&e ns εἰχον ἃ .. add et liberabantur (-rentur demid) αὖ infirmitatibus Vg 
(-tate am) 
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1δ so that they bring out those who are sick unto the streets and 

put them on beds and couches, that as Petros cometh, (in) his 

coming his shadow should overtake one of them. 16 Were 
wont to gather also the multitudes of the cztves which (are) 

around the Hierusalém, bringing those who are sick and those 

who are pained by the spirits unclean, and they were all 

healed. 1% But arose the chief priest and all who (are) with 

him and the sect of the Sadducees, they were filled with 

© wewjas. were wont to gather] a..add ae 23 &c.. συνήρχετο Se 
SN ἄς, Ve (concurrebat)..navnnoy ae eopHr me but were coming 
up Bo.. nav. ae πε but were coming Bo (A) Syr.. and was assembling 

Arm .. and come Eth... 810 συνήρχ. E OM Πστατ(π a)ax. fi(Em a) ar. 
et (wv a) sam. also the multitudes (multitude a) of the cities which (are) 

around] (23%) ἄς, καὶ to tAnOos των περιξ (περι D) πολεων δὲ &C.. 

om καὶ 1) δτ 4, Βο.-. multitudes to them from cities other which (are) 

around Syr.. around from the cities (to) Jerusalem Arm ..many from 

the cities of the neighbourhood Eth πότερ. lit. of the H.] a.. 
fiorAnae a 101, SAB 103 195, Vg Syr Eth (of J.).. exAnsax unto 
Jerusalem Bo, εἰς cep. DEP &c, Vg (demid) evernte bringing] 23 

ἅς, Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Syr (while they were) .. add μεθ eavtwv EL... and they 

bring Eth iste tuys. those who are sick] (23 ?) &c, Bo.. τους ασθενεις 
31... ασθ. & &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth evar. eh. 9, ite (Te @) Mita i. 

those who are pained by the spirits (spirit a) unclean] (23 1) &c, Bo 

(eToHUy fiTEM)..oOm HaKaeaptosm Bo (6)... oxAovpevous ὑπὸ (aro D) 

mv. ax. & &c, Vg Arm (demons .. evil cdd).. those to whom were being 

spirits unclean Syr..and those who (have) demons evil Eth ATW 
sen. &c lit. and they healed them all] (8 1) (23) &c.. και εθερα. απ. 38 

113, Syr Eth (caused to live) .. και ewvro παντες D8? .. war ae THPOT 
warorazar (τα. tT. FS) EhON οφιτοτοῦυ but these all were wont to be 

cured by them Bo.. oirwes εθεραπευοντο ἀπαντες δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm 

17 agr. ae but arose] (23) &c, Bo (agqrwmg).. ἀναστὰς de δὴ &e, 
Ve..having arisen Arm..xot tavta βλεπὼων avactas E.. and they 

arose Eth.. Syr has and had been filled with jealousy the chief of the 

priests ἅς ovomn &c lit. every one who (is) with him] (23) &c.. 

πη THPOY eortesragy those all who &c Bo... παντες οἱ συν avtw BN &e, 

Ve (erant) Syr Arm ..om Eth ro..,om all Eth ATW (ALT a) 

eai(oe a)p, πῆς, and the sect of the Sadducees] (23) ὅσ, Arm,., eve 
toepecic (add te ΒΕΤΙ ΝΟ) itive micaa, which (add ἐδ Bal NO) the sect 
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ATALOTO jiRwo. Taverne WireyToia exit Nattocto- 

Aoc. aTNowoyT enewTeRO, 19 MacweAoe ac agitaxsoesc 

aqoTunN Hitpo aeMmewreno HrevwH. acqitor ehod 

Mexagq wav. ae HwWR NreTNagepaTTHTTHN gee 
Meprie fireTNtTaweoeny semAace Nitwase THpoT 

agtterwng. 21: πτεροσοωτας ae arhwn eopar ἐπερπε 

way HWYwWpn. avw wevTtchw. aqer ae Nomap- 
Niepevc sell METHAeeeacqy aTceTO NeTigeaproin 

18. @ 8 (23) a rol 421] ὃ 9 @ 8$a Piero! fl κατ 

(8) ἃ το! f! 3! a (1) (8) (23) ἃ ὃ and at δέει and ave. (το 1) ΕἸ ὁ 
cymoea. | τοῦ. f! 

ἄς Bo..y ovoa atpeois των oud. δὴ &c, Vg... who were being from the 

teaching of the Sadd. Syr .. and the people of Sadducees Eth ATAL. 

it. they were filled with jealousy] 23 &c, Bo, δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm.. Syr, 

see above .. and they were jealous against them Eth (ag. the apostles ro) 

8 λεῖπε they brought] a 8 23 το], Bo (AFPs)..avw av. anil 

&e a, Bo.. και ἐπεβαλ(λλ A)ov δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm.. Eth has and they 

seized them finevora their hands] a &c, Bo, EP &c, Syr (h) .. τας 
χειρας SA BD al, Vg Syr Arm avit. they cast them] a, Bo (FKPs) 

.ravw av. and &e a 8 τοὶ, 0709 arxav and they put them Bo, 

και εθεντο avtouvs δὰ &c, Ve Arm., and they gave them into custody Eth 

..oyr has and they seized, they bound them enewteKo unto the 

prison] a &c, Eth (house of bond) .. etapeo epwor it(om B®FKS 18)- 

anssocta (cron TNOT) lit. unto the guarding them publicly Bo.. ev 

(εις E) τηρήσει δημοσια δὰ &e.. add και eopevOy ets εκαστος εἰς Ta ιδια 

1).. among the bound Syr (or tn the prison) .. publicly in prison Arm 

* nate, ae Sinsoerc but the angel of the Lord] ovare. ae 

BNE but an angel Bo, ayy. de κυρ. δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm ..om ae Bo (Fno).. 
and the angel of God Eth .. rore δια νυκτὸς ayy. κυρ. D, Syr (vg in night) 

AYO. Mit ( PM) po ἅτπε (om ἃ) wy. πτεσι ει Opened the doors of the prison 
in the night] Bo (agovom fimtpwor five miuyteno Sem wrexwpo).. 
δια τῆς (om R* ABD 40 69) νυκτὸς ἡνοιξεν (ανοιξας WA al, Vg) ras 
θυρας της φυλακης δὲ &c, Ve Syr Arm agit(a.. em ἃ το τοῦ 
εὖον he brought them out] Bo..om f!., ov09 ag. and &c Bo (Fs) 
Syr Eth .. καὶ e€ayaywv avr. Εἰ, Vg Arm.., εξαγαγων τε av. δὲ &e.. 

εξαγ. de av. B 73 Nexagq may said he to them] Bo.. ovoo nm. π΄ 
and ἅς Bo (ΓΝΟΡΤῚ) Syr Eth (sath) .. erev δὲ &c, Vg Arm (saith) 
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jealousy. 15 They brought their hands upon the apostles, they 

cast them unto the prison. 1° But the angel of the Lord 

opened the doors of the prison in the night, he brought them 

out, said he to them: *°Go and stand in the temple and 

preach to the people all the words of this life. 7! But when 

they had heard, they went into the temple at the early hour, 

and they were teaching. But came the chief priest and those 

who (are) with him, they gathered the council, and all the old 

20 jitetHay. &c and stand in the temple and preach] (1%) 8? &c.. 
και σταθεντες λαλειτε ev τω tepew δὴ ἄς, να... stand in the temple and 

speak Syr Arm.. lit. enter the temple and preach to them (speak to them 

ro) Eth... cass Sem mrepeher speak in the temple Bo ἅλπᾺ. ἄο lit. 

to the people the words all of this life] 1? 81 &c, Bo (measttrNaoc) 

(these words YNT.. with these words 0)... τω aw TavTa Ta pyyata τῆς 

ζωης ταυτης δὲ &c, Vg (plebe) Syr Arm,. to the people this word of 

life Eth 

1 iitep. xe &c but when they had heard, they went into the 

temple at the early hour] 11 8 10! ἅς, axovoavres de εἰσηλθον (add 

ot ἀποστολοι 31) ὑπὸ τον ορθρον εἰς To tepov δὴ ὅζο.. ἐξελθοντες de εκ της 

φυλακῆς εἰσηλθον ὑπο ὅζο ΕἸ... and they went out at time of dawn and 

entered the temple Syr..etTavewtear act avujopmoy avije Mwor 

eSovsn (om a) ems, but having heard they were early, they went into 

the temple Bo.. and when they heard they entered in the morning into 

&e Arm ..and having heard this (om ro) they came very (om ro) early 

at dawn and entered the temple Eth avw mex. and they were 

teaching] (17) 8 10! &c, Bo (om ovog and ap..avt they taught 

rnr) ἐξ &c, Vg Syr Arm ..and taught Eth .. and taught the people this 

word of life Eth ro ager ae ὅζο but came the chief priest] a &c.. 

παραγενομενος(νοι B*) de 0 apx. δὲ &c, Vg..om παραγ. Syr Eth (chief 

priests) .. they came the chief priests Arm.,and they came the chief 

priests Eth ro..etags ae &e but having come the chief priest Bo.. 

eTarTony axe fisensrapy. but having arisen the chief priest Bo (A) 

wernax. those who (are) with him] a &.. πη THpoT comesrag all 

those who &c Bo arcevo (fl..cevrag a..cworg a) me. they 

gathered the council] a &c, Eth (their assembly) .. avowory emrara 

fitgan they assembled unto the place of giving judgement Bo Arm (the 

tribunal) .. cvvexadeoav τὸ συνεδριον δὰ ἄς, Vg Syr (ther assembly), 

1717.8 H 

“ 
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δὼ HoAAS THDOT HiwHpe AenepanaA. avsoor 
EMeWTERO eTpPeTHTOT. ~WHovnHpeTHe Nreporhor 

SEILOVGNUTOT Cae MEWTERO. ATHOTOT ATTAOOT. 

*SeysW ἀφοος, RE ANSE MEI EMEWTEHO EC[WoTae 

OW WPS Niee avwo NallorT Pye evTaogepaToT oIpit προ. 

NTEpovOTWH AC ACNHGH Aaay Hoop. %* Hrepecy- 

CWTSML δὲ ENEMYARE NSMEcTPATHTOC geTlepITe Leit 

rcp.| τη a ἄς 2 a 8 (23) afl Ba (5) 2} Ὁ 
itgovn| πρὸ, Bo (ΛΒ ΓΕΘΚΧΊ) .. eSorn Bo (Κ ΟΡΒ) 4 a (8) (23) 
a§ 1 

ἐγερθεντες TO πρωι και συνκαλεσαμενοι το D ATW oA (eX f!\No τ. 

and all the old men] a 23?.. sam &c with &c f1, Bo.. καὶ πασαν τὴν 

γερουσιαν δὲ &c, Vg (omnes seniores) .. an the elders Syr..and all the 

elders Arm Eth itusHpe the sons] 23 &c, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm..om 

Syr arxoos they sent] 23? &c, Bo (FPs).. καὶ απεστειλαν 
δὶ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth (sent message) erteus. unto the 
prison] (8?) 23 &c, Vg (in carcerem) Arm., entaxa ficwsno unto the 
place of binding Bo..euw to δεσμωτηριον δὰ &c..to the house of the 

bound Syr .. (to) the house of binding Eth erperittoy lit. to cause 

them to bring them] (8?) (23?) &c, Bo (eoporimr Raewor) .. 
ἀχθηναι avtovs δὴ &c..ut adducerentur Vg..that they should bring 

those apostles Syr .. to fetch them Αὐτὰ... (that) they should bring them 

the apostles Eth (om the apostles ro) 
2 frown (e a)pe(epH 23)της &c the officers, when they had gone| 

a.. ito, χε &c but ἄς (8 1) (23 1)a το} fl... etavs δὲ AsenrovmepeTHC 
but having come the officers Bo.. οἱ δε παραγενομενοι vrnperar NAB al, 

cum venissent autem ministrt Ve ..and when came the officers Arm.. 

and when had gone those who were sent from them Syr (vg) ..and 

came their officers (officer ro) Eth... ou δὲ ὑπηρεται παραγενομενοι DEP 
é ἄς, Syr (h)..add καὶ ανυξαντες τὴν φυλακην 1), Vg (et aperto carcere) 

Syr (h*) sanioy. &c found them not in the prison] (8 1) &c, Bo, 
δὲ &e (ev τη φυλακὴ .. ecw D) Syr (among the bound) Arm.. om ev &c 
Ve Eth avn. they returned] a... ἀναστρεψαντες 13, reversi Vg Bo 
(p) Arm,.add ae 8 &c.. ἀαναστρεψαντες Se δὲ &c, Bo (etavROTOD) .. 
kat αναστ. D.. and they returned Eth..and they returned, they came 
Syr art. they showed to them] a &c, Bo.. απηγγειλαν 8 &c, Ve 
Arm ., and they told them Eth.. om Syr 

ot a a A IO OR ce 
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men of the sons of the Israél, they sent unto the prison for 

them to be brought. * The officers, when they had gone, found 

them not in the prison, they returned, they showed to them, 

28 saying, We found zndeed the prison shut in all security, and 

the watchmen standing at the doors: but when they had 

opened, we found not any within. ** But when had heard 

these words the captain of the temple and the chief priests, 

8 eva. a. saying] 8 &c, Bo, δὲ &c, Vg..and they say Syr Arm 

Eth τὸ... and they say to them Eth xe| 8 &c, Bo, οτι δὴ &c, Arm., 

om Est, Vg Syr Eth sxe] 8 (23) &c, Bo, EP ἄς, Vg..om RA 

BD al, e Bo (or) Syr Eth eneuyt. the prison] 8 (23) &c, Arm.. 

samisxa ficwito the place of binding Bo Syr Eth.. trs. τὸ (μεν) δεσμω- 

τηρίον ευρομεν δὲ &e, Vg εἰπποτας shut] Bo, κείεν Π)κλεισμενον 

δὰ &c, Vg Arm Eth (bolted) .. that (2 is) shut Syr oft (add οὐ f!) 

WpE sae (om maz a) in all (om a) security] 8 &c, Bo (Sen tasxspo 

nihemt).. ev racy ασφαλεια δὴ &c, omni diligentia Vg Arm. cit ovwpax 
in a security a..carefully Syr..and barred and locked entirely Eth .. 

and locked and barred entirely Eth ro πᾶποῦυ (πόσα 4) P(ep a)uyje 

the watchmen] 8 &c.. ππρειίδρερ the guards Bo, τους φυλακας δὴ &c, 

Vg Syr (also the guards) Arm Eth (gaolers) evag. standing | 8 &c, 

Bo, NABDEP ἅς, Vg.. that they stand Arm.. who stand Syr .. they 

guard Eth .. e€ ἐστωτας minusc mu orpit fipo at the doors] 8 &c, 

Bo (πιρωοσὴ .. orpax πρὸ at the door fl, Arm,, Sate w1pwor at 

the doors Bo (A) ad ianuas Vg..eru tov θυρων δὴ ὅτ, Syr.. the doors 

Eth fitepovor(om ov a)wint ae but when they had opened] 8 a, 

etavorwit Bo (A).. ἄτερπί(ει f!)ovwm ae but when we had opened 

a fl... and we opened Syr ..and we having opened Eth .. avogavres δὲ 

N &c, Vg .. we opened Arm ganii(en a)oit &c we found not any 

within | (8) &c, Bo (eSovit KOPS) ᾿ς €TW OVOEVA ευρομεν S&C, Arm... 

neminem intus invenimus Vg..and not any found are there Syr .. and 

there is not (any) whom we found within Eth 

% firepeyc. ae lit. but when he had heard] (8) &c..evavc. re 

but they having heard Bo.. ws δὲ ἡκουσαν δὰ &c, Vg (ut)..and when 

they heard Syr..and they having heard Eth .. when they heard Arm 

enerus. these words] (81) a fl, Bo, τοὺς A. tour. δὲ &c, Arm, hos 

sermones Vg Syv.. this word Eth .. trs. απ fapocreperc emery. a 

figme(om a)ctpatH(y 23)roc xaumep(mp fl)ne sxit παρα. lit. the 

captain of the temple with the chief priests] 8 23% &c, Bo (mrcatH- 

H 2 

SS SS ee oe 
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Hapyreperc avamoper ετύπητου. xe om πὲ πεισρωῦ. 

2 ATA AE EF AYTaALLOCOT. χε εἰς Npweee WTATETN= 

NMOXOT EMEWTERO CeagepaToy oak περπὲ evtchw 

astttacc. rote aqhon NomtecTpaTHtoc seit ποῦ - 

MHPeTHe. ATHTOT Haxwtag aw. NeTPooTe Tap HTC 

SAMAAROC. SRHMOTE Nceor wie epooy. 77 HTEpoTHToyT 

AE ATTAQOOT EPATOT ae TICTIMMEAPION ATW δ - 

Ὁ a ἢ (1) (8) (23) a§f1§ 55 α (8)(23)a§againfl δα 
(8) (23) ἃ ὃ αὖ avw f! 

τοῦς B8FNP)..0 τε στρατ. τ. ἱερ. καὶ οἱ apy. SABD al, Vg (magr- 

stratus templi) .. πκεπισατ, fire πὶ rear map. the captains of the 

temple with &c Bo (areKos) Arm (and the) .. the chiefs of the priests 

and the archons of the temple Syr (vg) Eth..0 τε ἱερεὺς (οι vepevs Εἰ) 

καὶ O OTP. To be Και OL αρχ.- EP &C ..0 TE apXe και ὁ OT. Και Ol αρχ.- 67 

98 104, Syr (h) avartoper(pr a) eth. were perplexed concerning 

them] 8 &c.. διγπορουν περι αὐτων δὲ ὅτο, Vg .. tavtosstT eohutoy me 

(om me B® 18) were being amazed concerning them Bo Syr Arm .. 

εθαυμαζον και διηπορ. HE, Beda.. Eth has were at a loss (at) that which 
they do κε oy πε mt. as to what is this thing] a (8?) afl.. κε 

Oy Tle har etaguywmr as to what is this which happened Bo .. τι (το 

τι δ ἢ) av yevorto (θελοι εἰναι EH, Beda) rovro Ne &c, Arm.. quidnam 

fieret Ve... [eva Ἰὼ Maroc xe &e saying What &c (23 1).. and they 

say what then this Eth .. and were thinking that what is this Syr 

Ὁ ava(a 237 fl..a ova 8 a) ae er (omf!) but one came] (8) 

231 ὅσ... ayy ae (om K) itxeovas but came one Bo .. rapayevopevos 

de τις δὲ &e, Vg ..and came some one Syr Arm Eth (one) ayta- 
sx00% he showed to them] (8) (23?) &c, Bo, απηγγειλεν avros δὲ &e, 
Ve Syr Arm.. Eth has and he saith to them..add λέγων al cat”, 
Tcif..add and saith Arm cdd se esc Πρ. Behold, the men] 

(8 2) (23 1) ἄς, Bo (onmme sc) .. ore ov (om ἐδου h) οἱ (om οἱ δ ἢ) avdpes 

SN &e, quia ecce viri Vg Arm..om behold Syr .. behold them those men 

Eth Πίεπ 8)7. whom ye cast unto] (8) 23? &c.. e(mee G)tTapetem- 
Xav Sem whom ye put in Bo, ovs εθεσθε SW &c, Ve Arm.. whom ye 

shut up among the bound Syr .. whom ye imprisoned Eth ce (om 

ce art) ἄς περ (πῦρ a f!)me they stand in the temple] (8) (23 1) &e, 

Bo Arm .. εἰσιν ev Tw tepw ἐστωτες N* &e .. om εἐστωτες N* .. behold they 

stand in the temple Syr .. in the temple, they stand Eth .. they were (in) 
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they were perplexed concerning them as to what is this thing. 
“Ὁ But one came, he showed to them, Behold, the men whom 

ye-cast unto the prison, stand in the temple teaching the 

people. *° Then went the captain and the officers, they brought 

them, not with force; for they were fearing the people, lest 

haply they may be stoned. ® But when they had brought 

them, they set them in the council, and asked them the chief 

the temple, they stand Eth ro evtc. aan. teaching the people| a τῇ 

(23 1) £1, Bo, N*.. καὶ διδασκοντες τ. λαον Ne &c, Vg Syr.. and they 

teach & Arm Eth..om sinAaoc the people a 

δ toTe| 23 &c, Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm..and then Eth δι. 

Πστπ. went the captain] 1? (23) &c, Bo (catHcosc) .. ἀπελθὼν o στρ. 

δ᾿ &c, Ve (magistr.).. having gone the captains Aim .. they went the 

archons Syr, avuje Masmtrcat. went the captains Bo (Ὁ ΚΞ)... went the 

captain of the temple Eth..add ἐν τω tepw E osm. (e. a f!) 
the officers] a &c, Bo, & &c, Vg Syr Arm... his officers Eth avit- 

(en αὐτοῦ they brought them] (1 1) 23 1 &c, Bo, yyayov avr. D*, Arm 

.. that they should bring them Syr Eth..nyev (qyayev) αὐτοὺς NS &e, 

Arm cdd..avemnov axe but they brought them Bo (¥rps)., et adduazt 

eos Vg Eth ro fixitao ast not with force] a (1?) &c, Bo (iixomne 
σις fix. ae am B®lGKNOT) ov pera Bias N ἄς, Vg (sine) Syr Arm 

.. dealing gently with them Eth... μετα Bias D* nevp. &c for they 

were fearing] 8? 23? &c, BoN ἄς, Vg Syr Arm Eth.. φοβουμενοι Ὁ 

outy Sim. lit. before the people] 1% (8) &c, Bo (Satost).. τὸν Aaov 
δῷ &c, Vg Arm Eth..om Syr ssumtote| a.,arHttwc a 8 fl, Βο.. 
pn NBDE 13, ne Vg..wa pn AP &c, Arm iiceor &c lit. they 

may cast stones at them] (8 4) &c, Bo (exwov)..axe finover ὅζο that 
they should not cast &c Bo (#8) .. λιθασθωσιν δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm.. lest 

should stone them the people Syr .. that they should not stone them Eth 

7 πτερουπίει a)tos ae but when they had brought them] (8 1) 

&c, ayayovtes δὲ aut. (arayayovtes ἄο 13) δὲ &c, Bo (evavenor) .. οὐ 

cum adduxissent illos Vg Syr..and having brought them Arm .. and 

they brought them Eth avtagoor e. they set them] (8 1) (23 ?) &e, 
Bo Syr.. ἐστησαν δὴ &e, Vg... and they set them Eth ome evi. in 

the council] 8 &c, δὲ &c, Vg (concilio) .. Sem nsaxa fitoam in the 

place of giving judgement Bo, in the tribunal Arm. before all the 

assembly Syr .. in the midst of the council Kth avw and] 8 ἄς, Bo 

(ovrog) δὴ &c, Vg Syr Eth.. om Bo (A., ovog—ne P) aga, asked 
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ποσοῦ HamapyKyeperc. 38 ει χω ageeoc, KE 4““η ON 

oTHapatcedsa aenittapaccerke NATH eTaetchw 

EOPAI Ewae MEIPAN. ATW εἰς οὔτε ATETIALOTO 

HereporcadHae oW TeTHchwo. avw TeTHoOTWUW cere 
re Ἐπ 29 ur EOPAT ERWIT KATIECMOCT AATIPWsee ETALLLAT. acy 

opwyh πστπέτρος avw HamocroAoc evxw sKeaeoc 

Mav. χε WUE EcWTRe Nca MMOTTE EgoTE eENpweee. 

MOTTE NWEMEIOTE Aq[TOTMEC IC. MAY NTWTH Nra- 

28 ἃ (8) (23) a fl 29 ἃ (8) (23) ἃ ὃ fl Ed (23) a ὃ 

aqToviec] aa..-TorNt 23 ..-tTormoc Bo 

them] 8 ἄς, Bo, δὴ &c, Vg Arm Eth.. Syr has was beginning the chief 

priest to say to them iioimapn. the chief priest] 8 &¢..0 ἱερεὺς 
D* ἃ, Licif 

5 egos, A. lit. he saying] 8 &c, Bo, λεγων δὲ &c, Ve.. om Eth ro., 
and saith Arm ,.and he saith to them Eth... evs. they saying Bo (nr) 
χε] 8 ἄς, Bo (AFKopPs)..om Bo (B8fe@enr 18) δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr Eth 
sau] 8 &c, ov N° &c, Syr Arm Eth.. om fl, Bo, R* AB, d Vg oft 
ovnapatve(era)Ara init. (em, a) m (stay 1) & lit. in a charge we 
charged not to you (them f!)] 8 &c.. Sem ovgongen anoonoesn 
fi(e)ret omnos in a charge we charged to you Bo, & &c, Vg ( prae- 
cipiendo) Syr (charging) Arm (commanding) ..we forbade you Eth 
etaxtc. not to teach] a a, Bo, μη διδασκειν δὲ &c, Arm.. ne doceretis 
Ve Eth.. erarftchw itNaav not to teach any one 8 f1, Syr (that to 
any one ye should not teach) .. μη λαλειν A 17 lect eo, exar(it a) mn. 
upon this.name] 8 ἄς, em & δὲ &c.. Sem Marpan in this name Bo, 
Vg Syr Arm.. Eth has in the name of Jesus not even to any one 
avw €, δ. and behold] (8%) &c, ovog gxnme Bo (add se 18)... και 
ἰδου δὲ ἕο, Ve Eth.. and now behold Arm..om ovog Bo (a) D*, ἃ 
atetitas. ye filled] (8%) &c, Bo, exAnpwoare NA al... πεπληρωκατε 
BDEP ἄς, Syr (Eth).. repletis Vg fierep. (a... orAnar 8 ἃ... 
ereAnss f!) off (om 9 a 8 ἢ!) +, the Hierusalém with your teaching | 
8 &c.. firAnse (add τηρᾷ all a) ehoX Sem terenchw Jerusalem with 
your teaching ΒΟ... τὴν cepovoadnp τῆς διδαχης ὑμων δὲ ἄς, Vg 
(doctrina) Syr (from) Arm. (with) your teaching to Jerusalem Eth 
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preest, 35 saying, Did we not with a charge charge you not to 

teach upon this name? and behold ye filled the Hierusalém 

with your teaching, and ye wish to bring upon us the blood 

of that man. * Answered Petros and the apostles, saying to 

them, It is right to hearken to God rather than to the men. 

°° The God of our fathers raised Jesus, this whom ye indeed 

avw tet. and ye wish] a 8 232 a, δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm Eth.. avw 
mratet. and ye wished f1..0v09 tetenssevs and ye think Bo 

eemte e. €. &c to bring upon us the blood of that man] a 8 (23 1) a, 

εφαγαγειν--εκεινου D*8", Leif .. eray.—rovrov δὰ &c, Vg (istius) Syr Arm 

.. eravay.—rovtov 31, that ye should bring back &c Eth..trs. eerste 

SIMECHOY AMpWware ETA. Eopar exw to bring the blood of that man 

upon us f1.. €(om PS)imr aam(em τὸ A)cHog Manarp. copHr e. to bring 
the blood of this mian upon us Bo (om εφρητς 0) 

29 aqovwush &c answered Petros] a, Bo (Α 58} ΚΡ8) Syr (shém’un) 

Arm... a. xe &c but answered Petros a(8 1) f!, Bo (TenoT) δὲ &e, Vg 

..and answered them Peter Eth ..0 δὲ πετρος evrev πρὸς ἀυτους D (trs. 
after ανθρωποις) avw &c and the apostles, saying] a ἃ... wear 
wan. wexwor lit. with the apostles said they ΒΟ... asw &c nav and 

the ap. saying to them (8 1) 23% fl..xau οἱ απ. εἰπο(αὴν δὲ &ec, Vg.. 

with (and ro) the ap. and he said to them Syr Eth (they say to them) 

..and they say Arm xe] om Bo (B*ranor 18) 8 &c, Vg Syr 

Arm (eu a f!)uy(x f!)e it is right] 8 (23) &c.. cessmuya zt ts 

worthy Bo .. de δὲ ἄς, Vg..trs. to God tt is right to obey Syr.. tt ws 

better for ws Eth .. interrogative Beda, Lucifer Antonius e(8 fl,, 

om @a)cwtse &c to hearken to God] 8 23? &c Bo (fewr.) Eth (to 

please) .. ts. πειθαρχειν Ser θεω δὰ &c, Vg Arm., Syr, see above .. D has 

βουλεσθε εφαγαγειν-πειθαρχειν de θεω μ. ἡ ανθ. ὁ δὲ πετρὸος &e 

egore eitp. than to the men] a¢ a, Bo.. om it the a* f!, pad. ἡ (om 

13) ἀνθρωποις N ἄς, Vg Syr Arm.. than pleasing man Eth .. add 

flopar nonty im hom a 

80 norte lit. the god] 23% ἅς, Bo (ΑΒ ΤῚῈΒ 18) BDEHP &c, Vg 

Syr Arm Eth,. add ae Bo (G@KNOPT).. 0 de θεος RA τῷ Jesus] 23 

&c.. Tov παιδα αὐτου w EK, Beda mar &c lit. this, ye, whom ye put 

to death] (23 1) &c.. char Mowten etapetesmt fut(emit A) eTeIts ths 

eopus exiwoy this upon whom ye indeed brought your hands Bo .. ov 

ves διεχειρισασθε δὰ &e .. quem vos wleremistis Vg Syr (killed) Arm... 
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TETHMOTOVT ageeoy. EaTeETHawMTyY evuje, “War a 

MMOTTE SBACTY HapXKAToe ATWO HCWTHP ae WEecyecov. 

eTpeyy HovareTators keticpaHaA. avw ovna ποῦ 

chord opal HoHTY. av AMON πὰ aeeeitTpe MitEr- 

Wase. ATW πεπῖῖὰ erorvaah a πποῦτε ταδὶ ἅπετ- 

cwoTag Newey. ervcwrae AE EMAL ATGWNT ATW 

ATOTWUW ERLOOTTOT. *acq(TWOTM AE gas πεσπρες- 

31 a (1) (8) 23 ἃ eR eo ΤᾺ 5 ἢ {Ὁ} 2378 δα (8 ὃ) 

(23 δ) Δ P τς and § αὖ δέον, 

whom ye, ye rejected Eth (denied ro) eatet. &c lit. having hanged 

him unto a wood] 23 &c., €(om FKS)apetenauy exen ovuje having 

hanged him upon &e Bo, κρεμασαντες exe ξυλου N ἄς, Vg Syr Arm.. 

atet, &c ye hanged him &e a, apeten &ce ye hanged &c Bo (FKs8).. 
and ye hanged him upon a tree Eth 

1 tar this (one)| a &c .. him indeed Eth a ἄς lit. God exalted 
him] α΄... aqeac¥ itxehy (st a)apor. &c exalted him God for (i) 

prince and for saviour Bo .. raised God chief and saviour Syr..o Geos 
αρχ. Kk. σωτ. ὑψωσεν δὲ ἄς (πατερα 31) Vg Arm.. placed him God prince 

of life Eth.. ita nnovte x. whom God exalted χα 23 avw and] om 

Bo (a) ef. Eth ρας meg. in his glory] 8 &c..77 dof αὐτου D* 

(carztate d) Irint,, fopxr Sem teqoviiase in his right hand Bo.. τὴ 

δεξια αὐτου N &c, dextera sua Vg Arm .. and exalted him in his right 

hand Syr Eth eTpegqy Movyaretamora(mea a) aemrcpandr (a 8... 
sx 23 a) lit. to cause him to give a repentance to the Israél] 8 

ἄς, Bo, (του &*B) δουναι per. τω top. N° &e, Vg (ad dandam) Arm.. 

that he should give repentance and &c to Israel Syr ..and he gave to 

Israel repentance Eth avw ovka &c and a forgiveness of sin in 

him] ὃ &c.. mess mW eh. ἥτε oammods lit. with the forgiving of sins 

Bo. και adeow αμαρτιων δὲ &c, Vg Arm.. that should be forgiven to 

them their sin Eth (add zn him ro) 

2 avw aston and we| Bo., anon tap for we Bo (Fs) aILOMt 
me (add o 23) Skaaittpe we are the witnesses] 8 23 a.. atom ne 

Wparritpe we are for bearing witness a..npes ἐσμεν paptupes δὰ D* 

Vg (fu demid)..amom tettor mareope we, we are for witness 

Bo.. anon hRSpHr ndSaty tenor &ce we in him, we are for witness 

Bo (A)., ἡμεις ev avtw paptupes Β... ἡ. ev avtw ἐσμεν μ. 69* 100 105... 
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put to death having hanged him unto a tree. 51 This (one) 

God exalted for prunce and for saviour in his glory, for him 

to give a repentance to the Israél, and a forgiveness of sin in 

him. °*? And we are the witnesses of these words, and the 

holy spirtt God gave to those who hearken to him. * But 

hearing these (things) they were angry, and they wished to 

put them to death. ὃ: But arose in the cowncil a Pharisee, his 

Yo» ἐσ. AVTW μ. 31 -. μ. eo. αὐτου papt. D? EHP &c, Arm .. nu. μαρτ. 

ἐσμεν A, d Vg (am) Syr (vg we the witness we) ., we indeed (om Eth) 

(are) witness Eth (lit. witness of it) ππεί(ὰ a)suy. of these words | 
Bo (p) Vg.. fimtaruy. star ΒΟ... τῶν pny. τουτων & ὅζο, Syr Arm... to 

this word Eth .. pref. πάντων D*,d avw Tenia et. &c lit. and the 
spirit which is holy God gave him to those who hearken to him] 

ovoo ht ΔΙῚ Mnruwita co. inn etc. ἢ. and God gave the spirit &e 

Bo (Φ τ ae but God ὅτε a).. but God gave his spirit &c Bo (GK).. και 
To 7. To ay. ἐδωκεν o 6, && B 17 73.. καὶ to wva de (om Σὲ Α D* 31 

al, Vg Syr Arm) ro ay. o (ov D* E) εδωκεν o Geos τοις πειθαρχουσιν avTw 

δὰ &c, Vg Syr Arm (his obedient ones) Eth (who believe in him) 

SS eyc. ae emar but hearing these (things)] a (axovovres P, 

audientes de, Leif) .. etarcwress wae enar but having heard these Bo 

(A,).. ακουσαντες δε ταυτα E 28 (137 180)..haee cum audissent Vg 

.. but having heard these words Bo (Fs)..and when they had heard 

these words Syr..and having heard this Eth.. itepovcwtse ae but 

when they had heard a 1% 8 23, Bo (etav).. οἱ δὲ axovoavres δὲ &e.. 

and they when they heard Arm avg (x a)wnT they were angry | 

1 &c, Arm..arSpaxpex finovnaxor eppxr exwor they gnashed 

their teeth at them Bo..navd. &e they were &e Bo (¥GPS).. διεπρίοντο 

N &c, dissecabantur Vg .. they were being carried away with anger Syr 

.. they were angry and gnashed their teeth Eth avrovwuy ε. they 

wished to put them to death] a &..navovwuy eSoohor they were 

wishing to kill them Bo (add ne A).. they wished (that) they might kill 

them Eth... eBovdovro ἀνελεῖν avrovs ABE ἃ]... εβουλευοντο a. a. SD 

HP &c, e.. cogitabant interficere illos Vg Syr Arm 

4 aq. ae but arose] 8 23 &c, Bo (aqrwmgy) .. ἀναστὰς de δὴ &e, 

Ve Arm..but had arisen Syr..and arose Eth..om ae Bo (ar) 

om I, πστουσφαρισίες @ 23 a)asoc in the council a Pharisee] 84 23 

&e.. τις εν τω συνεδ. φαρισαιος BW ὅτ... τις εκ τ. 0. φ. DES (σ. avtwv 

E) Arm (from midst 97)... tixeovas ehod (om eh, A 26) Sem mara 
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Apion HGrordbaprcatoe emeyqpam me πδρεδιλιπὰ, 
OTMHOLcOAIaachadoce EITAINT Hiwagpar mAaoc THPY. 

agqovegcagne eTpe NamoctoAce Ῥπῦολ semera ποῦ- 

ποσὶ. “avo Mexsacy HMAOPHN παρ Wit eeit WETCOOTS. 

χὲ Hpweee ἴτε WiepanaA. toTHTN epwrh. xe oF 

TreTHMAdAAG, eThe werpwsee. % oxeH Tap Ππειροοῦ 

AYTWOTH NGIOETAAC. ἐσ seALOc EPO Σὲ AlOK 
πε. MAY NTATOTAQOT Newey Nsoiacqrovwe iMWpware. 

eqramiy| 23 &c..-emy (8)..eT, a*..eqtaronvt Bo.. gt. Bo 

(Fs).. pref. and Eth Et (22) ἈΠ ΡΠ C2 jee, 

fitoan(add € FKPS 26) ovaprceoc (add me AFKPS 26) one owt of 

the place of giving judgement (being) a Ph. Bo.. one from the Pharisees 

Syr..one from in the council of (from ro) the people of the Pharisees 

Eth ἔπει. πε his name being] 8% 23 ἅτ, Bo Syr.. whose name 

Eth .. ονοματι δὲ &c, Vg... whose name was Arm OTMOAOAIBAC- 

KaN(AN a)o(w a)e a teacher of the law] (8%) (23) &c, Arm..(e 
B°GK) ovpeytchw me (ae FS..om ne GK) ἴτε (Sem in BP) 

ninossoc a teacher he is of the law Bo (being &c B*GK).. teacher of 

nomuso Syr .. teacher of the law Eth (pref. and ro) THpY all] 8 23 

a..om a, Bo (Fs) agqov. he commanded] ὃ (23) &c, Arm.. pref. 

ovog and Bo (ΓΝ ΟἿ) Syr Eth etpe tan. p(ep ἃ)π. πανιὰ Kc 
lit. to cause the apostles to become outside of the place for a little] 

81 (23) &c..ficegr (ριον ft K) mpwasr cahoXN (ehodX A 26) 
novrorar that they should cast the men outside (out A 26) for a little 

Bo (B*FGKPS)..eeporer &c to cause them to cast &c Bo (rNoT).. 

eo1 &c to cast &c Bo (a 26) .. e&e βραχυ τους ανθρωτους ποιησαι NAB, 

Vg (am* fu demid) Arm (some little the men outside) .. ew Bpaxv τι 
(om DE) τους αποστολους ποιησαι DE HP &c, Vg (am® tol) .. that they 

cause to go out the apostles outside the assembly a little Syr .. (that) they 

should remove them (add the apostles Eth) a little from (in Eth .. with 

ro) .. the assembly (add the apostles ro) Eth 

ὅδ avw τι. and said he| 23 &c, Syr (vg) Arm.. εἰπεν τε δὲ ἄο, Vg... 

and he saith Eth .. nexay ae Bo (B*ranot) εἰπεν de O 13 58, 6 Syr 

(h) TUtaopit πίπη 23)aporwin ait neTco(om 23)0 δῷ lit. toward 

the rulers with those who are gathered] (23?) ἃ... οἵ) fHapocwm axit 

ΑΔ προς τους apxovras και τους συνεδριους D.. nwo to them Bo Syr 
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name being Gamaliél, a teacher of the law, being honourable 
with all the people, he commanded for the apostles to be put 
outside of the place for a little. ** And said he toward the 
rulers and those who gather (together), Men of the Israél, take 
heed to yourselves as to what it is which we shall do with 
regard to these men. ὃ For before these days arose Theudas, 
saying of himself, that Iam (he) ; this whom followed about four 

Arm Eth, zpos avrovs δὲ &c..om Bo (1)... fimaopit metcoore toward 
those who are gathered a “κε itp. fire (& 4) micpaHA(IHA αὶ 23 8) 

lit. The men of the Israél] (23) &c.. κε mrpwasr mscpanArtHe Lit. 
the men the Israelites Bo... ανδρες ἰισραηλ(ε)ιται δὲ &c, Vg Arm.. men, 

sons of Israel Syr .. ye men of Israel Eth epurtit lit. unto you] 23? 

&c, Bo Arm, (ε)δαυτοις δὲ &c, Vg Eth.. 2m yourselves Syr KE OT 

TeTit(om 23 a)Maaag &c lit. that what (is) that which we shall do 

with regard to these men] 23? &c..cohe maipwasr xe or πετ- 

(πε et) eTEMmmtaarey with regard to these men as to what ts that which ye 

will do Bo, ext τοις ἀανθρωποις τουτοις τι μελλετε πρασσειν N &e (απο 

των ἀνθρ. τουτων EK, Vg tol).. Arm (2s proper) ..and see what ts right 
for you to do concerning these men Syr .. concerning these men how ye 

will do Eth 

ὅδ oaen wap for before] a, προ yap δὲ &c, Vg Bo (Saxwor.. -wg 
6) ὅγε... before Arm .. before also Eth ro... before also from before Eth 

.. QATEOH Tap HovKor: for before a little a jutero. these days| aa, 

Bo, τουτων τ. np. δὰ &e (των ἡ. τ. 31) Vg Arm Eth.. this time Syr 

aqTwowvm arose| 23% &c, Bo (δ τῶπ) ἀνεστὴ δὲ &c, Vg (ewtitit) Eth 

..had arisen Syr ficsteervaac Theudas]| (23) &c, Bo (ΤῚ δὲ ὅσο... 
theodas Vg ..toda Syr.. thuta Arm cdd., theotas Arm., tévddas Eth.. 

fixeovar xe eevaac one (named) Theudas Bo (A,* 26 eertec) 

.. figteevt(a)He Bo equ. a. epoy saying of himself] (23) &c.. 
εκ. mm. sayiny Bo, & ἄς, Vg Arm., and said of himself Syr .. and 

magnified himself Eth sxe ἀπ. me that Iam (he)} 23% ἄς, Bo.. 
ειναι τινα eavtov NA* BCHP &c, Vg Syr (h).. Aemself that he is some 

one Arm..e. τ᾿ peyav eavt. 1), esse quendam magnum tpsorum ἃ... ε. τ᾿ 

εαυ. peyav A?E al, Vg (tol) Syr (vg) .. himself tiat he is some one great 

Arm cd nar itt, this whom] aa, ὦ δὲ &c, Vg Arm..w καὶ D.. om 

Bo (a)..and Bo Syr Eth iitavosy. it. whom followed] aa, w 
προσεκλι(η)θη δὰ ὅσο (Arm) zpocexoAdrAnOy 13 al, eut consensit Vg .. 

ovo09 avovacory πος and (om A) followed him Bo Eth, and went 

after him Syr ior. &c about four hundred men| a1? ἃ... fixe > 
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Mar avogotheey. ATW OTOM Mies ETCWTRe ΠΟ ἢ avhor 
ehorX arvujwme ἐσλδὰσ. “aeititca Mar acyTworit 

HGWovaac meadrAaroc οἵ πέροου HTATOTparPH. 

ATW AC[ITTELJS OTAACE OFTAQOT ἀϑοσοςῖ. TOY σφ 
ATTAROY. ATW OTOM MIA ETCWTAL Newey avrawwpe 

ehor. “Srenor ce κω ἄϑοοος NATH. xe cageTHYTH 
εὗοὰ Nirerpwreee avw πτετππδὰσ, xe ewuwme πεῖ- 

ὅτ ᾳ (1) 8 ὃ ὅδ᾽ aa§ ehodr 10] ehod ga Bo (A).. σδδοὸν it Bo 

finns itp. goo of number of men Bo.. avdpwv ἀριθμος ws τετρακοσίων 

(οι N*) RABCE 31 al, Arm (tn number) .. αριθ. av. woe τετρακοσιων 

D(ws)HP &c, numerus virorum circiter quadringentorum Vg ..as four 

hundred men Syr .. four hundred men Eth mar av. lit. this, they 

killed him] ἃ 1?%.. os avnpeOn & &c, Vg Arm (Killed .. also was k. edd) 
οὐ os διελυθη avtos δι αὐτου D δ᾽, mar ae aw. lit. but this ὅζε a., ov09 

etardoohey and they having killed him Bo (AB®*GKP 26).. etavs. 

me but they &c Bo (¥8).. ov09 avd. and they killed him Bo (ΛΝ ΟἽ)... 
and he was killed Syr ..and was extinguished that (one) Eth aTw 

ovo(om a*)s &c and all who hearkened to him] a a..ovom nshest 

Ellape MOTOHT OHT ttearag all who were being persuaded by him Bo..trs. 

avhwodX chor fixeovon nihem eape &c were dispersed all who were 

ἄς Bo(Fs) .. καὶ παντες ovo ἐπειθοντο avTw δὰ &c .. et omnes qui credebant 

et Ve Eth (belzeved) .. and those who were going after him Syr .. and all 

who had agreed to him Arm avh. e. were dispersed] a τ a, Bo, 

διελυθησαν δὰ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth ..om Eth ro aru. evr. lit, 

they became unto a nothing] 1?a..avw &c and they &c ἃ .. avuy. 

eoaitoNy lit. they became unto nothings Bo (s)..ov09 and &e Bo.. 

eavyy. &c having become &c Bo (A) .. kau eyevovto εἰς (ws 36 65) οὐδεν 

SN &c, Arm .. et redactus est ad nihilum Vg..and they became as not 

any thing Syr.. and they became as those which were not created ith 

" ssitiica &c after this arose] 1% &c, Bo (agroosmg) .. μετα τουτον 

aveotn SN ὅσο, Vg..after him Arm..and after him arose Eth.. and 

arose after him Syr., srxememca mar ae agt. but after these arose Bo 

(Fs) figtrovaac ludas]| 1% &c, Bo, & ἄς, Vg, 4thido Syr .. yehuda 

Eth... ii¢trovaar Judai Bo (Fs) .. ywtas Arm nmeadtiAaroc the 
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hundred men: this (man) was killed ; and all who hearkened 

to-him were dispersed, they became nothing. °*7 After this 

arose Iudas the Galilaean in the days of the enrolment, and 

he led away people behind him: he himself, he perished ; and 

all who hearkened to him were scattered. °* Now therefore 

I say to you, Refrain from these men and leave them: because 

Galilaean] (17%) a, meaXrXcoc a, Bo..of galila Eth..om Bo (x) 
itanow, of the enrolment] aa, Bo (fite tenrepahy A.. hte fcpadbe 

Τ᾽ δὲ &c.. professionis Vg..of the poll-tax Arm..(in) which were 
being written (down) men in money of head Syr Eth (concerning the 

tribute) .. of the writing Eth ro agqm. &e lit. he led away a people 

behind him] αἱ 11.. απεστησεν (aveor. H) λαὸν οπισω αὐτου NA*B 

81, ἃ Vg..aqm. ovd. emanujwy &c he led away a people which is 

much &c a..aqcen Ovarnuy cacbaooy ἅλαλοι he drew a multitude 

behind him Bo .. am. txavov Naov &e ἘΠῚ 3... απ. Aaov tx. (πολυν CD 87) 

&; A?7DEHP &c, Syr..and followed him much people Eth (many 

men v0).. he caused to rebel people much behind him Arm Tog 

&c he himself, he perished] ἃ... ἔτος! Qwwey om &c he himself also ἄς 

a..mi(mar B°KP)XeT aytaKo he (this) also perished Bo, κακεινος 

ἀπωλετο δὲ &e, ipse pertit Vg Arm..he, he died Syr..he died he also 

Eth avw ovo &¢ and all who hearkened to him were scattered | 

και παντες (om D) οσοι (οι Οὔ, qui de) ἐπειθοντο avtw διεσκορπισθησαν 

N &c.. et omnes quotquot consenserunt et dispersi sunt Vg Arm... ov09 

(om ATNOT) OOM πὶ εἐπᾶρε MOTEHT OHT Mearag arcwp(hod A) 

ef. all who were being persuaded withhim were scattered (dispersed 

A) Bo... and all those who were going after him were destroyed Syr.. 

and those (indeed το) who followed him indeed (om ro) were all 

dispersed Eth 

88 senor Se now therefure] καὶ νυν B*E, ovog ἄπουν and now 

Bo Syr Eth Arm.. καὶ ta νυν δὲ &e.. δὲ nunc itaque Vg..add εἰσιν 

αδελῴφοι D ὅτ wHtit to you] om X* ADW fiTeTMKAAT and leave 

them] conjunctive, καὶ eacate avt. DE ἄς, Vg (sinite) Arm ., ovo9 

ἂν ehod and release them Bo, καὶ adere αὖτ. NABC, Syr.. and 

hurt them not Eth... add py μιαναντες tas χειρας D 34 ..add pn μολυ- 

vovres Tas χείρας υμων EH, Beda ase because] om Bo (a) πεῖι- 

usoxme this counsel] a, Bo (mascogi1) ἡ βουλη αὐτὴ δὴ &c, Vg Syr 

(thought) Arm (thought) .. this their counsel Eth .. mesuyase this word 
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ποτε H πειρωὺ orehoA olf fipweee me. exe eqhuor 
ebor. ὃ ewjwme ae ovehoA oxe πποῦτε πε. NTeTH- 
Nawoaegore ait εὐολοῦ ehodrA. οοηπὼς Πεεσπτηστη 
eveTHt ovhe πποῦτε. avmeree ae nag. “arw 
ATRLOTTE εἴδποοτολος. ATOIOTE EPooy. ATW AT- 
MApacrerde MAT eTARWaxe ἐσᾶς NMpaw fue. avw 
apnaar ehod. ‘iiToor ae avhuon ehod οἷς 
NCTNOEAPION ETPawe. mE ATALNMWA ETpPerTcoWorT 

ovehodX of] ovehoX ortest Bo, thus again verse 39 cA de ἈΠ 
40 aa 41 a (1) BY 

a..om avtn HP al ox(om Bo Gx)e(ce a) hod &e lit. an out of 
the (om Bo rrenst) men 15] trs. ἡ εξ avOpwrwv ἡ βουλη αὐτὴ ἢ TO 

epyov tovro NS &c, Vg Syr (from men is) Arm (from men is this 

thought or work) .. Eth has that which (is) from with (om ro) men (is) 

this their counsel and this their work ere eqhwAdA efor then it is 

being overthrown] a..qmah. €. 7 will be overthrown a, yma. e. then 

at will &c Bo (pref. se then A).. καταλυθήσεται δὰ ἄς, Vg Arm.., they 

(will) be overthrown and (will) cease Syr .. τὲ will pass away (will pass 
away this also ro) ..and will cease Eth 

°° euswme ae but if] euswm ae Bo (Fs) .. τῦχκε ae Bo, εἰ de δὲ ἄς, 
Ve Arm .. sexe 7f Bo (A).. cay δὲ Εἰ... and tf de Syr .. and if Eth... and 

if indeed (it is) that which (is) Eth ro oveh. osx &e lit. an out of 

God is] ov(om ov Bo κ) εὖ. orren ht πε a (thing) from God is Bo.. 
εκ θεου ἐστιν δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm.. from with Cod tt was (ts ro) Eth 

iivetii(om a) nay (eus a)oargoas as ye will not be able} ov δυνήσεσθε 
NBCDE al, Vg.. srsxom ujxoar Miarwten zs not possible for you 

Bo, ov dvvacbe A &c, Vg (fu) Syr (h) Arm Eth?.. Syr (vg) has ἐξ is 

not coming in your hands ehodor ef. to overthrow them] a, 

καταλυσαι αὐτους NABC?DE al, Vg (am fu) Bo Syr (h) Eth (stop 

them)..choNY ehodX to overthrow it a, Bo (a) C*H &c, Vg (demid) 
Syr (vg) Arm..add ovae nevittypamntoc nor your tyrants a..add 

OUTE υμεις OUTE OL APXOVTES υμὼν E, Beda ee add OUTE υμεις OUTE βασιλεις 

ovTe τύραννοι ἀπέχεσθαι ovv aro τὼν avOpwrwv τουτων D, Syr (ἢ) 

sxumwc| Bo.. μηποτε δὲ &c, Bo (A) ne forte Vg .. lest Syr Arm.. and 
that—not Eth ficeo. &c lit. they may find you giving against God | 

πος EpMKe KEat OHMOT EpeTenor fipeyt eSovit eopen py they 

may even find you being givers against God Bo (om epmre A).. και 
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if this counsel or this work is out of the men, then it is being 

overthrown: ** but if it is out of God, ye will not be able to 

overthrow them, lest by any means ye may be found fighting 

against God. But they were persuaded by him. * And they 

called the apostles, they beat them, and they charged them 

not to speak upon the name of Jesus, and they released them. 

*1 But they, they went out of the council, rejoicing that they 

Geopaxor ευρεθητε δὰ ἅς, Arm..om καὶ D*.. ye may be found that 

against God ye are standing Syr .. with God contending ye may not 

become Eth avnes(itr MSS)ee &c lit. but they were persuaded to 
him] εἐπεισθησαν δὲ avrw δὲ &e, ἃ (consenserunt itaquae et) Vg Syr 

Arm (om δε)... arcwtesr ae (om ae A) Rew but they hearkened to 

him Bo (beginning a new section)... lit. yea he made them say Eth.. 
and yea they say to him Eth ro 

“Ὁ avw and 1°] om Bo (a) avar. they called] Bo Syr Eth.. 

προσκαλεσαμενοι δὲ &c, Vg Arm σου, ες they beat them] Bo 

Arm..ovxo0g ὅς and ἄς Bo (Gk) Syr Eth.. depavres avrovs E, d.. 

δειραντες δὲ &o Veg (caesis) avw and 2°] Bo (ek) Syr Eth..om 

Bo, 8 &c, Vg etaxuy. not to speak] Bo, δὲ &c (add τινι E... avrous 
A) Vg (loquerentur) Syr (they should not speak) Arm cdd Eth (they 

&c) .. eusresxtchw Bo (A) .. not further to speak Arm exan (it a) 
upon] ἐπὶ δὲ &c.. Sen Bo Syr Arm Eth (any more) avw and 3°| 

a, Bo..om Bo (A) & &c, Vg Syr Eth..ittooy ae but they a (by 
error) avr. e. they released them] Bo, DEHP &c, Vg Syr Arm 

Eth .. om avrovs RABC 

| jitooy ae but they] ἃ... οὐ wWli Vg..avw and a, Syr (vg) Arm 

Eth... and they went out indeed Eth ro.. hewor sxe ov they indeed 
therefore Bo, οἱ μεν ουν δὴ &c.. add ἀποστολοι D 180, Syr (h) eh. 

osx &c out of the council] eh. ga πρὸ tamiasa &e from the face of the 

place of giving judgement Bo (mavaxouys they were walking) azo 

προσωποὺῦ του συνεδριου δὲ &c, Vg (conspectu) .. from before the council 

Eth .. from before them Syr erp. rejoicing | (Syr).. trs. may srouys 

evpaus εὖονλ ga ὅσ they were walking, rejoicing, from ἄς Bo, 

eropevovto χαίροντες απὸ &e δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm Eth (while they rejoice) 

avax. &c they were worthy for to be dishonoured about the name] a 

av. &e mempam they &c this name 11 a.. trs. κατηξιωθησαν ὑπερ Tov 

ovop. ατιμασθηναι SABC al, Vg Syr (they should be) ..v. τ. ο. κατηξ. 

ary. DEHP al, Syr (8) Arm,, δϑερπεαλπίηδ fiujoujoy eoprr exes 
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eopar cxae pan. 1? aeaenite ac oes ΠΕΡπε avTu οἷν 

MeETHY NWeTRIae an πε. evtcho avw evrtTaweoesy 

ἀϑπκχοεις τὸ Me NKCc. 

VI. opar oN Hegooe eTakeeay Hrepovawalr Hos 

SAQCXOHTHC. ATHPaepae Wwle TaaHTe Niovee mit 
eMoebparoc. xe πεσωδ seeeooy εἐπεσχηρὰ OM 

2 EOD 

1qa Pim Eth ro has 17 

nat(mr the B°¥GPS) pan they became worthy of (their) dishonouring 

them for this name Bo (AB®).. av. Ticeuy. €. €. 1. they became worthy 

that they should dishonour them &c Bo (K)..av. pw fice &c they 

became worthy even that they &c Bo (FGS).. av. pw evy. &e they became 

worthy even to (their) dishonouring them about &c Bo (TNopt).. Eth 

has because allotted to them the holy spirit that they should dishonour 

them because of his name .. Eth ro has because he allotted to them that 

they &c..add αὐτου minuse ut vid..add tov κυριου w E al, Syr (h).. 

add w 13 al mu, Vg..add τ. yv 31 al, Veg (fu tol) 

2 guasHite ac οἷν (Opar οἷν ἢ Τὴ Mepne but daily in the temple] 

πασαν δε ἡμ- ev Tw tepw 1), 6 Vg (omnz).. πασαν τε ζο δὲ &c, Arm (and 

every day) .. WavSen ππτερῷεν Maun πε (om ne FS) they were in the 

temple daily Bo (A¥S)..mav&. πὶ, we &e but &c Bo..trs. and they 

were not ceasing every day to teach in the temple Syr.. Eth has and 

every day they were devoted to the teaching in the house of the sanctuary 

.. Eth ro has and every day they were remaining (in) the house of the 

sanctuary avw φὰς (Opar osx a) me(om 1)vHI(er a.. WHI a) 
wevKIAL ait πὲ (om πε @) lit. and in their (the a) house they were not 
being moved] 1? &c.. καὶ (om 31 126 214) κατ οικον οὐκ eavovto ὃ &e, 

et circa domos non cessabant Vg Arm ..and in the house Syr .. and in 

house also Eth..om Eth ro.. Bo, see below eric. &c teaching and 

preaching the Lord Jesus the Christ] D, Vg (tol) .. 88. καὶ evayy. τον 

xv ιν SAB al, Vg Syr (8)... δ. koe. τ᾿ χν HP &c, Vg (am'tol) .. δ. κι €. 

τ. κυριον Ww C 13..and preaching about our Lord Jesus Messiah Syr 

(vg)..evangelizing and teaching Jesus Christ Αὐτὰ... they left not 

speaking concerning our Lord Jesus Christ Eth..and they left not 

teaching and speaking concerning Jesus Christ Eth ro..ov0g (om 
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were worthy for to be dishonoured about the name. ‘* But 

daily in the temple and in their house they were not being 

disturbed, teaching and preaching the Lord Jesus the Christ. 

VI. In those days, when had multiplied the disciples, a 

murmuring happened among the Greeks against the Hebrews, 

because were being forgotten their widows in the daily 

FPS) ficexw fitotor ehoN am ertchw Rata HI ovoo (om A) 
ETOIWILS MIHT ποῖ and (om FPS) ceasing not teaching from house to 

house and (om A) preaching Jesus the Christ Bo (a&m9¢T sHT B*) 

1 op. git in] ας opar ae oft but in a, Bo, δὲ ἄς, γε... and in Syr 
Arm Eth iteooor et. those days] mar e9. etesraray lit. these 

days which (are) there Bo.. wax e9. these days Bo (ANT) .. ταῖς ἡ. ταυτ. 

δὲ &e.. ravz. τ. ἡ. D 8 .. τ᾿ ἡ. εκειν. Οὗ 47* 73, Vg Syr Arm .. (in) that 

day Eth ittepos. &c lit. when they had multiplied, viz. the 

disciples] @.. eravaujas(ex 4) Hxemsasac. they having multiplied viz. 

the disciples Bo..avauy. ἄς they multiplied Bo (Fs) .. πληθυνοντων 

των μαθητων 8 &e, Arm... when multiplied the disciples Syr .. multiplied 

the people Eth.. fitepovauyas fioitHne Nitsa. when they had m. 

viz. the number of the d. a atvRpsax. Kc a murmuring happened 

among the Greeks against the Hebrews] avrpaxpear uy. Πποσεει- 

(om a*) sum fioeh. of the Grecks to the Hebrews a, eyevero γογγυσμος 

τῶν ελληνιστων προς Tous εβραιους δὲ &c, Vg Bo (ἅτε πιοῦν, of the 

Greeks .. ven su from the &c K.. ortest πὶ by the &c FS, ovhe against 

AB®p,. smear with FGKOS.,. mesrxovhe ΓΝΤῚ) Arm (Grecks) .. had mur- 

mured the yaunoyé disciples against the ebroyé Syr .. and they reproached, 

viz. those who (were) the arami disciples, the Jews Eth.. and they were 
angry, viz. those who (were) of the Jews and those who (were) of the 

aramiye Eth ro se merwh(om a*) ΠῚ ax. enter. (add avw a) oit 

&c lit. because they were being forgetful of their widows (add and) in 

the ministry daily] xe mav} itgenory ἀπ πε en(i)ujesuys Tani 

jite noroxcHpa because they were not attending to the ministry daily 

of their (the v) widows Bo.. ort παρεθεωροῦντο ev (ert 13) Tn διακονια 

τὴ (om D*) καθημερινη αι χῆραι αὐτων & &e, Arm (were despised .. om 

their cdd)..add εν tn διακονια των εβραιων D.. because were being 

neglected their widows in the ministry of every day Syr.. Eth has 

because they see their widows while they devote not (om ro) themselves . 

every day and they neglect the ministering to them 

1717.3 I 
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TAIARONIA ageenite, δὰ πεεϊτοπμοοῦς «“τοὐτε ἐπ- 

ΔΊΉΗΙΠΕ NWaeeexOHTHe. πεέχὰσ May. χὰ NEWWeE att 

ETPNRW Hew eetyaxe aeltitorte NTWarkKones 

HoenTpameza. CTH. MWecNHY. πολ] Npwaee 

NOHTTHTTH ETPeellTpe oapoovy. evaHR ehorA semita 
ecqjoraah of copia. eTagooy epaTor eopar ετει- 

Mperr. ‘anon ac Nrnepye emewjAHA eet Tasa- 

ποτὰ aenijase. CA MEMase Panay aemeennwye 

7a Tikassac.| fiitas. ἃ fititasanones ἢ] -παῦ it α΄, fiTemara- 
Koa a ftoentp.| Bo..om it a..egantp. Bo (F) Saas 

xX pera] x pra a a * aa δα (1) ἃ ὃ at ave. 

ὅδ &c the twelve called] a..a nm. axe but the twelve called a.. 

προσκαλεσαμενοι δε ot δωδεκα δὲ ἅς, Vg..om de D 8t*, Bo (B® FNPs) 

..and called the ten and two Eth..a (om 6 Κ) πιτὸ xe fan. (av BAG 
NOT) soy but the 12 apostles called Bo.. and called the twelve apostles 

Syr.. called the twelve Arm eras, &c the multitude ἄς] δὲ &e Bo, 

Vg, all the assembly of the disciples Syr .. the multitude of the disciples 

Arm., all the people Eth πεκὰσ πὶ said they to them] Bo (ax) 

εἰπὸν προς avtous D.. and they said to them Syr, and they say to them 

Eth .. εἰπο(αὴν δὲ &c, Vg Bo.. and said Arm xe] Bo (Fs)... om Bo 
ἄς, δα ἄς, Ve Syr Arm Eth iteuyuye (itcuye @) amt it is not right | 

Eth ro..nrowh panan am the thing pleaseth us not Bo, οὐκ ἀρεστὸν 

ἐστιν ημῖν CD... οὐκ apectov εστιν μας S &c, Vg (aequum) .. tt is not 

good that we Syr.. lit. zt is not pleasing to leave for us Arm ( for us te 

leave cdd) .. zt ἐδ not proper for us that we Eth .. ov δικαιον &e Macarius 

etpit(em a)Rw &c lit. to cause us to forsake the word of God] Bo... 
καταλειψαντας τ. A. τ. θεου N &c.. derelinguere et ἄς Vg (Arm).. that 

(om ro) we should leave &c Syr Eth... καταλιπόντας nuas E al, Macarius 

Marcus ) 

> cwrtit choose] a, Arm Eth.. cwtit xe but choose ἃ... επισκεψασθε 
N &e, considerate Vo, xesanruyrts make the inquiry Bo, ewamine Syr.. 

επισκεψωμεθα Ἐ.. τι ovv εστι αδελῴοι επισκεψασθαι εξ vwy avtwv 

ανδρας D, (Marcus) nec lit. the brothers] brothers Arm .. ovst 
πεποπηοῦ therefore our brothers Bo .. ουν αδελφοι CEH Ρ ἄς, Veg Syr,. 

(Marcus) .,om Eth .. om αδελῴοι A 13, Marcus... xe mecst. but (choose) 

brothers α.. d€ad.NB..dyA ποδί itp. Tig. (tego. 4) &c seven men 
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ministry. * The twelve called the multitude of the disciples, 

said they to them, It is not right for us to forsake the word 

of God and minister at tables. ὃ Choose, Brothers, seven men 

among you, being borne witness to, being full of the holy 

spirit and wisdom, to set them over this need. * But we, we 

(shall) persevere unto the prayer and the ministry of the word. 

δ This word pleased all the multitude: they chose Stephanos 

among you &c | πτ iipwsasr eh, Sem ϑηποῦυ 7 men out of you ὅχο Bo.. 

ανδρας εξ vuwv μαρτυρουμενούς επτα δὲ &c, Vge..and choose seven men 

from you concerning whom there is witness Syr .. witnessed among you 

men seven Arm .. from among you sevenmen Eth evank ἄς lit. being 

full of spirit being holy, and (of) wisdom] ἃ... eva. ε. ἀλπεπῖτα et. ἅς 

being full of the spirit which is holy &c a, evsseo aam(om ATGNPST)— 

Nita smear c(ow ς, K)ocsa being full of (the) spirit and wisdom Bo, 
πλήρεις πνευματος Kat (om N*) σοφιας NCBC?D 137 180, Vg (am fu 

lux) Arm (recent cd)..and full of the spirit of the Lord and wisdom 

Syr (vg..om of the Lord h).. 7X. wv. αγιου & AC*E ἄς, Vg (demid).., 

who (are) full of spirit holy and wisdom Eth..om Arm, Marcus 

et. &c to set them over this need] a.. Tapentag. ep. exem THO pra 

that we may set them over our need a,. τε Navy EOPHS Exeit Tar 

(% A) xcpra Bo .. ous καταστήσομεν emt τῆς χρειας ταυτης N &e, Vg 

(opus) Arm Eth (ordain over this work)..and that we put them over 

this business Syr 

* anton ae but we] Bo, δὲ ἄς, Vg Eth..and weSyrArm πτπίεπ 

a)cp.(ep. a) &e asanosia we (shall) persevere unto &c] Bo (itten- 
cpoyt etmpocerxH meas mrusessuys &c) ΕΠ... τη προσευχὴ καὶ τὴ 

διακ. τ. X. προσκαρτερησο(ωὴμεν δὲ &c, Macarius Marcus... ἐσομεθα 

(swmus 4) τη πρ. ζο προσκαρτερουντες 1)... Syr has we shall be per- 

severing &c.. Arm has to prayer and service and the word attentive we 

shall be.. trs. τη διακ. τ. A. καὶ TH mp. Macarius 

>a nes. P(ep a)amag lit. This word pleased him] a 1 1... ἃ 
nesuy. ae &c but &c a.. ovog (om o. FOS) a mrcaaxs (QWh) Ppamwor 

Ranteaxoo lit. and the word (thing rNo*r) pleased them before Bo .. και 

npecev 0 Noyos (ovtos D) ενωπίον (εναντιον C) δὲ &c, Ve Syr, Marcus .. and 

pleasing was deemed the word before the multitude Arm.. Eth has and 

consented all the people and good became this word with them (before them 

ro) Sanssnnuye τὶ lit. the mult. all of it] Bo, 8 &c (παντὸς τ. rd.) 

Vg, Marcus... add τῶν pabytov 1)... all the people Syr ..om tHpgy Bo (0) 

ave. they chose] 11 &c, Bo (ros)..ov09 av. and ὅς Bo, καὶ εξελε- 

I 2 
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THPY. ATCWTH πετεῦδπος oTpwee ec{ann ehor 

@AIIIcTIC OF ππὰ ecyoraah. aelt Φιλιππος sett προ- 

XOPOC ATW NIKANWP sell τιν 4“ Mapsreitac 

ATW πιπολδος OTNMpocHATTOC Nantioyevc. © Mas 

ATTAQOOT EpaToT asmaeTo ehoA Niamocrodoc. avw 

aTIVAHA. aTTarte Giles exwor. TMWaxe δὲ 46- 

MMOTTE ATATZANE. ATW MECAWAI NGITHME Naeeea- 
CHTHC EALATE ON OLEPOTCAAHLL. OTMHAHWE EMAWWC] 

ehod oN ποσηηῦ NevTcwrae ca THicTIC. ὃ cTedpanoc 

faa Taa 8 aa Καὶ τὸ 

ξαντοίτον 8) δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth it (salt a)ctedastoc | (τ) &c, 

στεφανον δὲ &c, Vg.. sdephanos Arm .. estéphanos Syr .. estiphanos Eth 

..add eho out Bo (B*Fpst)..add isSHtor among them Bo (réKNo 
18)... add ehoN πξητονυ out of them Bo (A) eqauHR ehoX a being 

full of] τ &c..egy(me ey A)aseo ehoX Sem full of. πληρη(ς) δὴ ἄς, 

Ve Arm .. who was full Syr Eth mctse faith} δὲ ἄς, Ve Syr Arm 

Eth .. παρ the faith Bo or &c lit. and spirit being holy] 1? &e, 
Kal πνευματος αγιου Ne &c, Ve Syr (which is holy) Arm Eth.. wear 

Tima eo. lit. weth the spirit which (is) holy Bo .. trs. rvs καὶ πίστεως 

ayiov &* asit cb. lit. with pb.] meas . Bo.. and philippos Syr, 
and philibbos Arm, and félepos Eth .. καὶ φιλιππον δὲ &c (Vg) S2it 

mpoxopoc lit. with &c] ἃ... tear mpoxeopoc with pr. Bo (Β86 ΚΡ.. 
I, προ ωρος a Bo ALFNOS) and prokorés Syr .. and brokhoron Arm 

..and prokoron Eth .. καὶ rpoxo(w E al) pov δὴ &c (Vg) avw mi(a 
Mer a)Ramwp and &c] near miranwp with ni. Bo.. and nikanor 

Syr..xat vixav(om av D&t)o(w BeE 13)pa N &e (Vg) and nikanora 

(ara ro) Eth.. niganuray Arm sxit Thxwit lit. with ti] seit 

arawp with dimora.. tess traxwit with timon Bo, and timon Syr.. 

και τι(ει D) μωνα δὴ &c (τιμονα 13) (Vg) Eth .. dtémunay Arm Q2it 

mn. lit. with p.] meas maparenta (B9GK ., τἀπὸ o*.. -HMa PFST.. -wita 

A..-ona P) with parmena Bo.. and parmina Syr .. and parména@ Eth .. 

και παρμεναν ὧδ &c (Ve).. κι παρμενα D* .. and barmenay Arm = avw 

nskoNaoc and N.| a, seit merkWA. wth netkdlaos a, mess πι(πὶ 

FNS)RONaOC with n. Bo.. and nikolios Syr..and nikalivon (-luvon 

ro) Eth .. καὶ νικολαον δὲ &c (Vg).. and nigolayos Arm ουπρος- 

HAv(vAH a) TOC fiat. (ἃ. a) an Antiochian proselyte| προσήλυτον 
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a man being full of faith and holy spirit, and Philippos, 
and Prokhoros, and Nikanér, and Tim6én, and Parmenas, and 

Nikolaos an Antiochian proselyte. °These they set before 

the apostles: and they prayed, they laid hand upon them. 

" But the word of God increused; and was multiplying the 

number of the disciples greatly in the Hierusalém; a great 
multitude out of the priests were hearkening to the faith. 

ὃ But Stephanos being full of grace and power was doing 

avruoxea δὲ &c..advenam antiochenum Vg Syr (givuro) Arm .. 
NIMjesrsrO Ππρελλτα πτιο τὰ the Antiochian stranger Bo .. the emigrant 

of the city of antsa(o Eth) kiya Eth 

ὁ mas avr. lit. these they set them] Bo, Vg (hos statuerunt) .. ovror 
ἐσταθησαν 10 ἕν᾽ these stood Syr (vg) .. mar etartaqwor ep. these whom 

they set Bo (a) ovs ἐστησαν δὲ &c, Arm..arvtage mar ep. they set these 

Bo (Fs).. and they set them Eth avw aru. and they prayed| Eth 

.. ov09 etastwho and having prayed Bo, και προσευξαμενοι δὲ &c, VE 

Syr (and when &c) Arm .. outwes προσ. D avtade &e they laid 

hand upon them] Bo (avoca they put).. ἐπεθηκαν avrow τας χείρας 

ἐς ἄς, Vg Syr Arm... and they put upon them their hands Eth 

7 nujaxe ae but the word] ovog a(om FxKS)ncaxr Bo, καὶ ὁ 
Aoyos δὲ &c, Vg Syr.. trs. and increased the word Eth SATO TE 

of God] του κυριου DE 180, Vg (fu tol) Syr () aYJargs. increased | 

agarar Bo (FKs)..arar Bo (AB@p 18, agasas TGNoOT by error) 

avw and} om Bo (A) necaujar was multiplying] ἐπληθυνετο 

RN &c, Ve Syr.. acaugar multiplied Bo (add essaujw greatly GK).. 

Eth has multiplied the people (omitting τ. μαθητων) THITE WRX. (Π. a) 

&e the number of the disciples] Αὐτὰ... αριθμου τὼν μανθανοντων E 

(discentiwm) Arm earate off orep. (orAHax a) greatly in the H.| 

Arm ,, Sem sAnar esrausw in Jerusalem greatly Bo (om essaujw K) 

ev vp. σφοδρα τὰ &c, Vg Syr Eth ovss. ες lit. a multitude which 

is much] ovmsuy} ae Marvy but a great multitude Bo.. πολὺς τε 
οχλος δὲ &c, Vg (etiam) Arm... lit. and a people great Syr.. and many 

Eth ef off fi. (om 4) out of the priests| Eth .. τῶν cepewy δὴ ὁ &e, 

Bo (fis FS) .. των covdarav &*, Syr (vg) nevc, were hearkening | 

υπηκουονίεν AK al) δὲ &c, Vg (oboediebat) Syr (sing.) Arm.. avec, lit. 

they hearkened Bo .. Eth has (were) those who belreved 

® me] Eth ro..and Eth..om Arm εἰκῆ εὖ, being full] 

eqareo being full Bo, πληρης δὰ &c, Vg Eth.. full was Syr..a man, 
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AE EYSHR εὐοὰ HY apic or Gok. Metferpe NgeEIitog 

PAMLAETMN 44. OCMMMHPE Opar oak mMAaoc ehodrA οὐτὰς 
paw eallaxoere τὸὶ πεῖς. FATTWOTM AE Ππστρουῖε 

εὐοὰ ON TCUNATHOCH HnEeTOTAoTTE Eepoos χε πλι- 

hepTinoe ATW NHRTPHNaoc seit NadeganapeTc avw 

neehoA Oo TRYAINIA eet Tacia ἐσστωπ οσὺςε ετε- 

cbaitoc. 10 senovijcarcose et ovhe Tcoria xeit 

Nena erywWaxe NoHTY. T TOTE ATNOTRE ENOTIT 

or] esx Po meq. ] emey. ἃ... δ. Bo (I*o*) opas] a, Bo (a).. 

oma, Bo ὃ 4(1) 8 geome] goemea Ma(tr)a "Vali)as$ 

full Arm fixeapre of grace] NABD al cat, Ve Bo Arm..add of 

God Eth .. πιστεως HP &c, Syr (h).. x. «. 7. Εἰ itgenn. &c great 

signs and wonders] a, Eth (and he doeth).. on. x. τ. wey. Εἰ .. τερατα 

Kat on. peyata & ἅς, Vg Arm..figenk. &e enaujwor great signs 

and wonders which are many a .. ROdMIMIUF} WALCHINS MEAL OAMUPTHPS 

Hear gamxosr great signs and wonders and powers Bo (AB*P).. 

OAM, MOJMHPY MEL Oaitxoae great wonders and powers Bo (ΤῸΝ OT) 

.. MOAI, MUFPAPF WEA OAITALALINL great wonders and signs Bo (¥ She 

signs and wonders Syr (and was doing) mAaoc the people} add 

Hear oaiseHin and signs Bo (K) ef, (om ef. a) grtax (it a) ἄς 
through the name of the Lord Jesus the Christ] δια τ. ov. (r.) x. w xv 

D 5 13 81 180..€v Tw ovop. τ. κι w χῦ EK, Beda.. ὑπερ ov. w xv 43.. 

through name of the Lord Syr (h*)..om & ἄς, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth 

δ avtworn (add ov a, Bo) ae but arose| Bo, ava(e D)aryoar δε 

RN ἄς, Ve... and had arisen Syr .. arose some Arm.. Eth has and there 

are some who arose .. καθ ο ἀνεστησαν E (adversus quem e) eh. on 

out of] Bo, εκ δὲ... των ex A &c..de Vg Syr Eth.. from the people Arm 

fi(om α)πετ. e. lit. of those whom they call] etovar. e. whom they 

call Bo (¥s).. evewavax. εἰ whom they are wont to call Bo .. των λεγο- 
pevov RA 13 al..om 105..7ys λεγομενης B &c, quae appellatur Ve 

Syr Arm .. whose name (is) Eth xe iN. The Libertines] Bo .. των 
Ne) Bepr(e)wov δὲ ἄς, lbertinorum Veg, of libértini Syr, libértindn 
Eth .. lipeatsvots Arm avw 1°] steax Bo fingpHnatoc the 
Cyrénaeans|.a.. πασριππδιῖος a, Bo (-e0c).. κυρηναιων δὲ &c (κηρυ. A 
..kupt. H) Cyrenensium Vg, kurinoyé Syr, karinévon Eth fiad. the 
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great signs and wonders among the people through the name 

of the Lord Jesus the Christ. ° But arose some out of the 

synagogue of those who are called, The Libertines and the 

C‘yrénaeans and the Alexandrians and those out of the Kili- 

kia and the Asia, striving against Stephanos. 1°They were 

not able to resist the wisdom and the sprrit in which he 

speaketh. Then they introduced men, saying, We heard 

Alexandrians] 1% ἄς... adeEavdpewy δὲ ἄς, alewandrinorum Vg, aléks- 

androyé Syr, elak(ka ro) sendrévin Eth... wrpeasparoy the men of 

rakote (Alewandria) Bo avw 2°] (1) &c.. πεν Bo πεεῦδολν oft &c 

those out of the Kilikia] στΑιστὰ a1... meek. off TREN σκιὰ those out of 

the kelykia ἃ .. w1pesstRoAsnsa the men of the kylikia Bo..twv απὸ 

κι(η)λικιας δὰ &e, eorum qui erant a Cilicia Vg, who (are) from kili- 

kiya Syr Arm (gieligetsvots) .. those also who (are) from kilekeya 

(kalikaya ro) Eth sxit Tacra and the Asia] (11) ἄς, Βο... καὶ acvas 

R ἄς, et Asta Ve..and from asitya Syr Arm..and eseyd (estya ro) 

Eth ..om A D* ev}. 0. striving against] (1?) &c.. evRw} meas 
questioning with Βο .. συ(ν)ζητουντες τω δὲ &c, disputantes Vg Arm .. 

and they were disputing with Syr ..and they disputed with Eth 

10 ganovEy. (Εἰ. a 1 a..om τῇ could Bo rs) they were not able] ἃ... 
avw mam. and &c 1? a, Bo Eth .. καὶ ove ισχυον 8 &e, Vg Syr Arm.. ourwwes 

οὐκ ισχ. D εἴ οΥὐῦςε &c ety. (a1 .. ey, a) it. lit. to give against the 

wisdom with the spirit in which he speaketh] 1? &c.. e(it)4 edSovn 
eopent fcocsa Near πιππὸὰ ete (om Te FS)Magqcasr HSHT lit. to geve 

against the wisdom with the spirit in which he was speaking Bo.. 

avtistnvat Ty σοφια (τὴ oven ev avtw DE, Beda) καὶ τω πνευματι (τω 

ay. DE, Beda) w εἐλαλει δὲ &c, Vg (qui loquebatur) Arm..add δια τὸ 

eAeyxeo Gar avrovs (διοτι ἡλεγχοντο EK) ut (er D er) QuTou μετα TATHNS 

παρρησιας DI, Vg (am*).,add further py δυνάμενοι ov αντοφθαλμειν 

τή αληθεια 1), exidn οὐκ yovvavto αντιλεγειν τὴ ad. EK, 6, Beda.. and 

they were not being able to stand against the wisdom and the spirit in 

which he was speaking Syr .. and they were unable to resist (lit. stand) 

him because in wisdom and in spirit holy he speaketh to them Eth 

evga. &c in which he speaketh] a a (etegy.).. eve(€ FS)mage. ἄρ in 

which he was speaking Bo, δὰ &c, Vg 

4 ote] 1 &c..and then Eth avit. εν lit. they cast in] (1 2) 

&e.. avis they brought Bo.. avr itxeganp. came men Bo (aB®P)., 

ureBadov δὰ &c ., summiserunt Vg .. they sent Syr.. they suborned Arm 
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HOENPWALE ETSW ACELOC. BE ANCWTAL Epo εκ 

Hoenwaxe NOTA ἐροῦσι ERRWTCHC Kit πποῦτε. 

1 ayriee ae emAaoc avrw πεπρεούστερος seit πὲ- 

UPARLLLATETC. ATELY EOPAL EXWY. “ATW ATOM. 

ATARITY ἐροῦσι EMCTMQEAPION. 7° ATW ATTAOO EPaTor 

HigelteeliTpe HWirova eT aeeeoc. xe aetterpwaee Ao 

All Eqjxw HoenWasxe ἐροῦσι emereen eToTaarh seit 

πίοοεος. 1 AITCWTAL TAP EPO] ECfaswW ἄφενος. RE IC 

Waa Baa Maas 

.. they subornéd to him Eth evx, ax. saying| (1) &c, Aeyovres NA 
D* 330 ev. Bo, Aeyovras B &c.. qui dicerent Vg..who say Eth ro.. 

to say of him Arm... to say Arm cdd .. and taught them that they should 

say Syr Eth axe anc. We heard him] Bo.. ort ακηκοαμεν αὐτου 
S&S ἄς, Arm... xe amon ἀπο, ες that we, we heard him Bo (ars) Syr .. 

we heard this man Eth .. se audisse eum Vg equw saying} Bo, Aey. 
N* 5, dicentem Vg .. that he said Syr .. λαλουντος N° &c, Arm .. while 

(om ro) he speaketh Eth ποσὰ of blasphemy] Bo (B®x .. wxeova) 

βλασφημιας S* Det 137, Vg Syr Arm Eth.. βλασῴημα N** &c, de 

eoorn ε lit. in unto] e unto Bo, es N &c.. adversus Vg, against Syr 
Eth sswrcHe| Bo, RABCDH al permu, e Vg.. μωσην Est &e, 

Vg (am) Mdsés Arm, mishé Syr, musé Eth axit lit. with] Bo.. 

και & &c, Vg Arm.. and against Syr Eth 

2 ayn. ae em. but they moved the people] Bo (πιὰ. KO) .. add 

THpY all Bo (GK).. avK. ae sixentA. were moved (plural) the people 

Bo (B2).. cuvexwyoay τε τ. A. δὲ &c, Vg (ttaque) Syr Arm Eth .. καὶ 

ταῦτα εἰποντες συνεκινησαν Te T.A. ΕΣ. and they arose, they sat against 

him Eth ro avw and 1°] ἃ... max lit. with a, Bo nenp, ὅζο lit. 

the elders with the scribes] τ. zp. και τ. (om Οὗ 165) yp. δὲ &c, Vg 
Bo (cas aAB*GKP) Syr Eth (rabbis).. trs. mrcadS meas sump. Bo (ΤῈ 
NOSst) aver &c they came upon him, and they arrested him, 

they took him] ovog (TGKNO) avitwornor (OT09 0) avooNarey 

aveny ovoo (TaxNoT) (and T &c) they arose (and 0) they carried 

him off (and Texnort) they brought him Bo.. οσοὺ etavtwornor 

ave. &e and having arisen they carried &c Bo (#8) .. ἐπισταντες (om 
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him saying words of blasphemy toward Méysés and God. 
15 But they moved the people and the elders and the scribes; 

they came upon him, and they arrested him, they took him 
into the council, and they set (up) false witnesses, saying, 

This man ceaseth not saying words against this holy place 

and the daw: ‘for we heard him saying, that Jesus the 

ἀν) συνηρπασαν avrov Kat ἤγαγον Se &e (ny. avrov A 218) Arm 

(having apprehended) ..and they came and rose against him and they 

seized they brought him Syr .. and (om ro) they rushed at him and drew 

him away and brought him (with them) Eth (om and brought him ro) 

eo, encrit, into the council] δὲ &c, Vg Arm Eth.. eS. emsara ittoan 
_ tnto the place of giving judgement Bo (novasa their place B*P) ., into 

the midst of the assembly Syr 

* avw avtago ep. and they set (up)] καὶ ἐστησαν D, Vg Syr Arm 

««ἐστησαν Te N &c.. and they set up to him Eth .. avtago they set Bo a 

(add epatov after novx) FS..astago ae but they set Bo, ἐστησαν δε 

H 13 40 96, e, Procl 671 fustora lit. of false] Bo Syr Eth.. 

ψευδεις δὲ &c, Arm.,add κατ(α) αὐτου D, cf. Eth eva. a. saying | 

Aeyovras AB &c..Aeyovres N.. qua dicerent Ve Syr Arm..and they 
say Eth xe ir(om a)merp. No arm lit. This man (is) not ceasing | 

xe (om TGNOT) tarp, Πρ ὼ fitoTy ehoXN am Zhis man leaveth not 

off Bo .. 0 av@p. ovr. (om 13) &e δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm .. ovros 0 ανθρωπ. C 

.. this man refused (that) he should be silent Eth equw saying | 
Bo.. λαλων NBC 40 69 96 cat (Vg Syr Eth).. logue Vg Syr Arm.. 

while speaking blasphemy Eth .. trs. ρήματα λαλων A &c oenusaxce 

words} Bo, SABCD al, Vg Syr..add βλασφημα EHP &c, luxov Vg 
(Eth) of blasphemy Arm ἐροῦσι ε lit. in unto] κατα δὴ ἄς, Eth, 

adversus Vg, ica Bo, against Syr .. accusative Arm Treraxa ev, lit. 

this place which 15 holy | Bo, του torov τ. ay. τουτου BC al, Vg (tol) 

..om τουτου NA DEHP al, Vg luxov (e dewm) Bo (¥s) Arm (accusa- 

tive) .. the house of the sanctuary Eth sxit mut. and the law] Bo, 

και Tov νομου δὰ &e, et legem Vg Arm..and against the law Eth.. Syr 

has contrary to nomiso and against this place holy 

4 asc, &c for we heard him] Bo, δὴ &c, Vg Arm ( from this) .. and 

we heard him Eth (add even now ro).. for we, we heard him Syr 

εἴπ. a. saying] Bo, while he saith Eth.. he saith Eth το... λέγοντος 

® &c, dicentem Vg..that he said Syr.. that he was saying Arm 
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πιδζωρδῖος Nroy meTitahwA ehoA aemereea, avo 
παῦε HitcoNT WTA seWTCHE TAAT ETOOTTATTH. 
 ATEIWPRA EQOTIT COPA] HGIOTON MIee ETOLLOOC OAL 

TICTNQEAPION. ATMAT ἐπεῖῖρο Hee ἄσπρο Hoyracwe doc. 

VIL. nexaq na Hoinmapyreperc. ae MAT CRLONT 
fireroe. 2iiToy ae acrorwuyh eqjaxw seeroc. “χε 
HPWRee NECNHT ATW MAEIOTE. CWTA EPO! NNOTTE 

samteoos acjovwito ehoA aatenerwT ahpagase ecj- 

WOON ON TRLECOMOTALRLA. ALMATYOTWO ON Yappait. 

mazw(o D er)pasoc] -peoc Bo metma] Syr?.. eona Bo 

"ἃ (1) ὃ 
᾿ᾳ (1) ἃ 2 α(1) 8 Pioatnm. (f!) χαπεπείωτ] sini. f!.. 

ἐπεπίωτ Bo 

se that] om Eth ἤτοι he] a, Bo.. mar a, ovros δὲ &c, Vg Syr.. 

trs. after Vaz. Arm ..om Eth Rartersxa (imaesara 4) this place | 

Bo, δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm., Snarxa coovah this place which ts holy 

Bo (mu the place &c ¥8).. the house of the sanctuary Eth  avw nyu. 

and change| ovrog qnaugsh} and he will change Bo (om ovog AP) 

δὰ &c, Ve Syr Arm .. and he will abolish Eth fic. the customs | 

πιισυπηθϑτὰ the customs Bo Syr Arm..ta εθη δὲ &c .. traditiones Vg 

..our law Eth πίει a)ta &c etoo(om a)t. which Maysés 
delivered to you] which delivered to you Moses Syr.. etagqtHitos 

eToten fixess. which delivered to us Moysés Bo, a παρεδωκεν ἡμιν 

po(vjons δὲ &c, Vg Arm (gave) Eth 

© averwp. &c gazed on him] @.. aver. ae &c but gazed &e (τ 1) ἃ... 
Kal ατενισαντες εἰς (om *) αὐτὸν NR &c, Ve Arm..and saw him Syr, 

and looked at him ἘΠῚ... καὶ nrevigov δὲ avtw D8&t* ., ovog (om A) 

ETATCOALC THPOT ESoTM Eopag πκέπη &e and (om A) having looked 

all on him those ἄς Bo iisrovorn mae eto. lit. every one who 

sitteth | 1? &c, (α)παντες (om 13) οἱ καθεζο (θη D al) μενοι 8 &c .. THPOT— 

fixenn etoesscs all—those who sit Bo..all of them those who were 

sitting Syr Arm (all who) Eth (sit) ox ποσπρ, in the council | 

(1 1) ἄς, δὲ &e, Vg Syr Arm Eth ro (om in ἘΠ)... 938 mraxa ὅζο in 

the place of giving judgement Bo avit, they saw! (1) &c, Bo, 

δὲ ἄο (ιδων 13) Vg Arm .. και εἰδον D, Syr Eth ἴθε 85] 1 &c, Bo 
(RippHt) ὡς E 1347, tamquam Ve Syr Arm Eth..om Bo (k).. woe 

N ἄς fiovace, of an angel] a (1) Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm., add 
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Nazoéraios, he (is) he who will overthrow this place, and 

change the customs which Méysés delivered to you. 15 Gazed 

on him all who sit in the ee they saw his face as the 

face of an angel. 

VII. Said he to him the chief priest, These (things are) 

being grounded thus. But he, he answered, saying, Men, 

Brothers, and my fathers, hear me. The God of the glory was 

manifested to our father Abraham being in the Mesopotamia, 

live πποῦτε of God a, Eth.. add ecrwros ev peow αὐτων D (stans in 

medto eorum d).. trace, the angels Bo (ΚΝ ΤῸ 

* nexag mag &c said he to him &c]| (1) &c, Bo.. and saith to him 

the chief of priests Eth..and asked him the chief of the priests Syr .. 

εἰπεν δε 0 apy. ὃ &c.. εἰ. de ο ap. τω στεφανω DE, Beda, Vg (tol).. 

saith the chief p. Arm SE Mar caront fite(a a)ioe These (things 

are) being grounded thus] 1 (taetge?) ἃ... mar car. ἀπ itt. these 

(things) (are) not ἄς a.. κε aw (Δ FS) Nar wom MnampHy Are 

these (things) being thus Bo.. εἰ tavta (τουτο D) ovrws εχει NABC al, 

d Vg..are these thus being Syr.. εἰ apa & DEHP &c (enim e) Arm 

(this thus 18) .. 1s it sure thus thow sayest Eth 

? firog ae but he] a{1)a.. and he Arm..and Eth. Vg has qui att 

δου, eq. he answered, saying] ἃ... aq. mexag he ans. said hea(1).. 

εφη δὲ &c, ait Vg; Bo (mexagq) said Syr.. saith Arm Eth “χε fp. 

πείπὸ a)cit, &e lit. The men, the (my a) brothers and my fathers, 

hear me] ἃ ἃ .. MipWart MEMCHHOT σοῦ MEMFOy CTE lit. the men 

our brothers and our fathers hear Bo (pref. xe FS... ποτ the fathers 

ΓΕ ΚΟΒ).. avdpes αδελῴοι και πατερες axovoare δὰ &c, Vg Arm (¢o me) 

.. men brothers and our fathers hear Syr .. hear our brothers and our 

ΠΣ Eth aanefee a)oor of the glory| ἃ f!, της δοξ. δὲ ἄς, Vg 

Bo (site mwov) Syr Arm Eth (amlaka).. imenesote of our futhers a 

ayo. εὖ, was manifested] f! &c.. ayovongg manifested him(self) 

Bo .. ὠφθη & ἄς, Syr .. apparuit Ve Arm Eth (to him) ah(g f!)- 

‘ pagass | f! &c, Vg, abrohom Syr, apraham Arm, abreham Eth. ahpaasr 

Bo, 8 &e = equyoon oft tax. being in the M.] f! (-xasssa) &e, οντι 

ev τη μ. δὰ &e, Ve (cum esset) .. eqor nt eopHs Sest farecomot(a K) asesa 

being in the m. Bo.. while in Mesopotamia he was Arm... when he was 

being among the rivers Syr..while he was between the rivers of sorya 

Eth .. in masapetamya between the rivers Eth τὸ SA (€ax a)Maty (egy 

fl &c)owwe ἄς before he dwelt in Kharran] f! &c, Bo (ujwm) Arm 
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ὁ TesAcy Macy. awe argeoy ehodA oak πέππδο sell TER- 
cyeventia. NEer eopar eimkag etitarcahor ἔρος. 
‘rote acyer ehoA oak hag ππεδάδλδῖος, acqjoTwg 

οἵ XNappan. ehoA oae Maer eTaeeeay aeitiica Tpe 
HEC[EIWT SLOT ACTOONG eopar eemmag. Wal NTOTH 
TENOT ETETHOTHS OpPar HOHTY. ὕὅδσω aen{y πλη- 
polloeeia Macq opal HoHTY. οὐδὲ oTTagce NovepHte. 

Sa (b) a ΕἸ 4α (0) ὁ κΚὁὶ {ἰ ὃ δα (Ὁ) (1) ἃ ὃ at ovne f! 
οὐδε] -τὰ b 

(he had dwelt) .. πριν ἡ κατοικησαι avrov εν χαρραν δὰ &c (χαραν D al).. 

priusqguam moraretur in Charram Vg..not yet he cometh (that) he 

may dwell in khorom Syr .. before he migrateth (to) karan Eth 

δ sex, said he] a ἄς, Bo (A) .. ovog nm. and &c Bo, καὶ evrev δὲ &e, 

Vg..and he saith Arm Eth.. and he had said Syr nag to him | 

a &c, Bo Syr Arm Eth .. zpos avrov δὲ &c, ad illum Vg χε δέον 

ehoX oxx Come out of] a &c, Bo.. εξελθε εκ (απο 10 8τ) & ἅἄο, Vg_ 
(ext de) Syr Arm Eth Tenkag asit thy land and] om Bo (x) 

τεκοῦσ (it αὐτὸν thy kindred] a ἄς, rns συγίν D)y. BD 8 .. ehoXN Sem 

terc, out of thy kindred Bo, ex. τ. 0. δὰ &c, ὁ (et a) Ve Syr( from with the 

sons of thy kindred) Aim Eth (plural) .. add καὶ εκ του οἰκου του πατρος 

cov E 65 67 nmter and come] a &c..assov come Bo (AFPS).. 

ovo09 a, and come Bo, καὶ devpo N &e, et vent Vg Syr Arm Eth 

eo. em. into the land] a &c, en. Bo, εἰς τὴν γην ΝΑ ΒΟ ΘΕ 5 40 

133, Syr?.. es γην C°HP &c, Vg (in terram) Arm Eth e}titat- 

(et f!)cahor epog lit. which I shall show to thee it] (6%) ἄς, Po 
(Tas2on) .,etmatcahoy epor lit. which I shall show ἐξ unto thee a.. 

nv (om C*) av(eay N*) σοι δειξω δὲ &e, Ve .. which 7 shall show thee Syr 

Arm Eth το... which I, I &c Eth 

* tote ages then he came] a &c, Bo Vg (eazit) .. and then came out 

Abraham Syr.. tote εξελθων δὰ &c, Arm..7. ε- αβρααμ D..and then 

having come out Eth eh, osx ππὰρ out of the land] b ἄς, Bo.. ex 

γης ὃὰ &e, Vg Syr..from Eth (omitting land) iuitex. of the 

Chaldaecans] (6?) ftrrp¢aXacoc Bo (rFNOST) fite mig¢adaeoc Bo 
(AB*GKP 18).. χαλδαιων δὲ &c, Vg, of kaldoyé Syr.. kaldédn Eth.. 
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before he dwelt in Kharran: *said he to him, Come out of 

thy land and thy kindred, and come into the land which 

I shall show to thee. * hen he came out of the land of the ᾿ 

Chaldaeans, he dwelt in Kharran. Out of that land after 

the dying of his father, he removed himself into this land, 

this in which now ye indeed are dwelling: *and he gave not 

inheritance to him in it, not even a step of a foot: but (ἃ) he 

kalda Eth ro .. khalteatsvots Arm agqoswe he dwelt] (Ὁ 1) &c, 

κατωκησεν δὰ &c, Bo (uywns) Arm Eth..ovog agus. and he dwelt Bo 

(Fs) και κατ. D8t, Ve .. and he came he dwelt Syr ehoX &c out of 

that land] f1..¢8, xe &e but out of that land a a..ehoN rae marav 

lit. but out of there Bo.. κακειθεν δὲ ὅς (και ex. 31) θὲ inde Vg Arm, 

and from there Syr Eth ro..and from this Eth..xaxe yv D*d 

sstin. &c lit. after his father dying] (61) &c.. srxemenca etag(epeg 

A)sxoy fixenegiwt after had died (dying) his father Bo (our f. Ns*1) 

Arm.,. pera τὸ (om A) αποθανειν τον πατερα NS &e..when died his 

father Syr .. having died his father Eth agqmoong lit. he removed 

him] a a..avm. they removed him Ὁ f!.. ayovoehey ehod lit. he 
removed him Bo.. μετωκισεν avtov δὰ &c.. transtulit illum e Vg ..om 

avrov ἃ].. μετωκησεν avtov D* HP al, Eth..et transmigravit eum ἃ. 

μετωκησεν avtov o Geos E, Syr (vg) ..he transferred, he conveyed him 

Arm eopar en(om b by error)erkag into this land] (6?) &c, εἰς 

τὴν γὴν ταυτην δὰ &c, Ve Syr Arm Eth (céty ro).. agepequywnr Ser 

mraiaos he caused him to dwell in this land Bo (eopeuy. &c to cause 

him &c A) πὰ: &c gpas (om a b) i. lit. this ye now which ye dwell 

in it] 6? &€.. har fiowren etetem(epeten FS)WoOM grwTY y10T 
lit. this ye which ye dwell on ἐξ now Bo ..in which ye dwell to-day Syr 

eS ἣν ὑμεῖς νυν κατοικειτε δὲ Kc, 7m qua nune vos habitatis Vg ..in 

which ye now ye have dwelt Arm, add καὶ οἱ πατερες ἡμων οἱ προ μων 

D, Syr (h* your) ..add καὶ ou 7. ἡ. ΕἸ. where ye are yourselves now 

dwelling Eth 

> δὼ and] a &c..om Bo (a) mny(a..eq af!) ἄς he gave 
not inheritance to him] b?.. simey} stag RorKA. he gave not to him 

an inheritance Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm (Eth) op. (om op. 4) ie. 

in 10] a &c, ev avry δὴ &c, Vg Bo (ASuvq) Syr Arm... lit. ἐγ within vt 

his inheritance Eth ., from within tt inheritance Eth ro, ev αὐτὴ κληρ. Ki 

adda] a fl, D (add) sed Vg Eth..avw a, 8 &c, Bo Syr Arm..om 
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AAAA ACT[EPHT ETAACT MAC] ETARLAOTE ALT πε περ τε 
ΑφΦἸΠτο 1. ERLUTY WHpe seeeay. δὰ πποῦτε Wane 

Maeeeacy Hireroe. ae Mencmepsea mwappaeitaoore oft 

OVHAD EXLMWCY AIT Me. ATW CEMAALT HoeeorA iice- 
MLOROOT NeyTovWe προσπε. ἴπρέϑθιος δὲ ETOT- 

ποροασοδὰ Nace YWaARpPITE AOR aero Mexacy 
HGMMOTTE. ATW Leica Mar cenHT ehorA iNcewaewye 

δ a§baSandatavwf! a has quotation marks PEAS 
at avw f! 

Bo (A) agep. he promised] b (1 1) &c, Bo (aqwuy) Arm.. egep. 
he is promising a..he had promised Syr..he promised him Eth 

eraag &c to give it to him unto a possession] a1? &c., etHIg mag 

Sen ovassraos to give it to him in a possession Bo .. dovvat avtw εἰς 

κατασχεσιν αὐτὴν BCDHP al, dare alle eam im possessionem Vg Arm 

( for habitation) .. δουναι αὐτὴν εἰς κατασχεσιν αὐτω RAE ἃ]... α. δ. ε. x. 

αὐτὴν minuse vix mu.. that he should give τὲ to him as for to inherit it, 

to him Syr .. (that) he would give to him it that he should possess it 

himself Eth sxit πείςπ. lit. with his seed] b? (1) &c, Bo (apo) 

καὶ TO OTeppat. αὐτου N &c, Vg Syr Arm..and his seed Eth 

ast, after him] (Ὁ 1) (1) &c..om Syr (vg).. and after him Eth ro 
ΕΑΛΤΤΕ τῇ. Maray lit. having not had son] a (1?) δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr 

Eth .. esstity(ag f!) ugape ae ἅν. but having not son a f!, Bo 

(Si, Cear B%, sromrey usps ac κα)... and beng not with him son Eth 

ro..add that day Eth 

© annorte &c lit. God spake with him thus] a (τ 1) f!, Bo (ΓΝ ΟἹ) 

Eth ro (thus satth to him God to Abraham) ..a mnovte ae &e but ἅς 

bta.. ἐλαλησεν δε ovtws o Geos A ἄς, Syr (h).. and thus saith to him 

God Eth... «A. δε avtw o Geos RH al.. locutus est autem deus Vg (am fu) 

ον ἐλ, δὲ 0 Geos προς avtov 1)... and had spoken with him God Syr (vg).. 

aby ae caxr AmampHy} but God spake thus Bo (om ae ΓΝ ΟἽ)... spake 

God thus Arm xe enc. Thy seed] (Ὁ 1) &c, Bo (epe menxxpor) 

.. OTL EGTAL TO σπερμα Tov N15 18 27 36.. οτι εσται To σ. αὐτου A &e, 

quia ertt semen eius Vg Syr (h).. lit. have been thy seed Eth .. lit. has 

been (i.e. shall be) to it to thy seed Eth το... while saying to him that 
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promised to give it to him unto a possession and his seed after 

him, having not child. © But God spake to him thus, Thy 

seed will be sojourners in a land being not theirs: and they 

will make them servants and afflict them for four hundred 

years. ‘But the nateon which they will serve I shall judge 

indeed, said he, namely, God: and after these (things) they 

shall be thy seed Syr (vg).. that should be his seed alien in a strange 
land Arm map(ep a)pariteor(er a b)Xe will be sojourners] (b 4) 
1? &c, Bo(e, ee B, ppearitxwiAr) .. πάροικον δὲ ἄς, Vg (accola) Syr 

(settler) .. lit. they will sit (as) sojourners Eth.. sojourners Eth ro 

ovnag a land] b(?) &€.. mags the land Bo (P) esr (0a a f!) πὼς! 

amt πε lit. his not being] 6? 1? &c.. fiujesraro strange Bo .. αλλοτρια 

SN ἄς, Vg Syr Arm Eth avw and} b (1) &c..om Bo (B@) 
ce(itce b)maaa(om a)v it. they will make them servants] b? 1? &c, 

Bo (eveartox, ary GK, ahwr).. δουλωσουσιν αὐτὸ δὲ ἄς, Syr Arm.. 

“δ. avtous D, Eth... servitutt eos subicient Ve ftcessono. and afflict 

them] (6?) &c, Eth (and will) .. ovog eve(iice FS)T9esenwor and 

they shall torment them Bo (Teeassno s2WOT K).. καὶ κακωσουσιν 

N &c, Arm ..add αὐτὸ C,.13 (avrw) ἃ]... add it Syr (vg ht) Arm cdd.. 

trs. κακ. αὐτὸ k. δουλ. "αὶ nyToruye (wor a) ΠΡ. for four hundred 

years | Syr Eth... H¥ ftpossns for goo years Bo .. ern τετρακοσια δὴ ἅς. 

annis quadragentis Ve Arm 

7 no, ae but the nation] b &c, ro de εθνος C 99 120 272, but the 

people Eth..ovog miusto(w)A and the nation Bo Syr Αὐτὰ... καὶ τὸ 

εθνος δὰ ἄς, Vg.. add exevo 13 .. and that people Eth ro ετουπὰ. 

αν which they will servé] (9 1) Bo.. ὦ (ε)αν δουλευσω(ου) σιν N &e, Ve 

(servierint) Arm .. for which they will labour in service Syr .. which will 

enslave them Eth tian. ἄς lit. I shall judge, I, him said he, 

namely, God] ἃ ἃ... erefoam epog aston nexe hy 7 shall judge tt 

indeed, said God Bo (epwor them FGKS).. kpww eyw εἰπεν o Geos DE 

HP &c.. I shall judge it indeed saith God Syr .. 1 shall gudge them indeed 

saith God Eth.. xpww eyw o Geos εἰπεν RNABC, Arm (satth) .. ἔπὰ- 

Kpiite anon Mseroy nexe παρεὶς 7 shall judge indeed rt said the 

Lord (6?) Εν ego tudicabo (dicit d) dixit dominus ἃ Vg seitit. &e 

after these (things) ] 6? &c, Arm (this) .. then Eth cenny eh. fice. 

they come out and minister] b? &c.. eves eh. eveuy. they shall come 

out, they shall minister Bo (ovog eve. B*., iceuy, GK) ., ἐξελευσονται 

ΞΞ-----.-- - —= 

τ, oe 

—— 
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MAI Opar oak Merea. Favw ay May ΠΟΥ ΔΊΙΔΘΗΒΗ 
fichhe. Tar Te θὲ Nracasme scaan. διεῦδητε ον 

TIRLEORLOTM Hoocoy. Wcaan ace Hranoh. snwh ae 

SPTILLNTCHOOTC ALMATPIApNK HC. “ATW AAMATPIAp- 

NHC ATHWO EIWCHth. agvTaa ehoA egpar eHHeAee. 

WeEpe MMOTTE AE UWOOM MNaeeeagqy Me. τ aTW Acfitag- 

456 εὐολ ON NeqjoAN hice THPOT. ace} Macy HoT XK apie 
asi ovcorbia aattceeTo chord aecbapaw Nppo iinHere. 

ATAQOY EpAaTY ποσὶ eopar ex RHALE ATW EO Pal 

exae equ: THPY. ‘Thavoehwwmt ae εἰ eopar exit 

Sa(b)afl araon.] arora fl 9 a (b) a § fl 10 a (b) 
(1) ἃ 1] sxmesxto] a.. aamax. f!..add ehod Bo τα (1) ἃ ὃ fl 
Eth ro has roth section 

και λατρευσουσιν δὴ &c, Ve Syr Arm Eth opas (om op. a) ose Terana 

in this place] 6? &c, Eth (and).. Sem maraza char lit. in this place 
this Bo Syr, ev tw τόπῳ τουτω δὲ &e, Ve Arm 

8. fichhe of circumcision] b &c, Αὐτὴ... ἅτε mcefs of the c. Bo 
Tar te θὲ fitaygane thus he begat] a, Bo (rs)..avw tar &e and 

thus ἂς a (6 1) f!, Bo (ovog marpHy agace) δὲ ἄς, Ve.. and then &c 
Syr Arm Eth... καὶ ovros &c 2** al rcaak]| afl scan ab, Ὁ... 
iskhok Syr..tsahag Arm.. yesehak Eth agch. he circumcised 

him] a fl.. avw avw ay. and he ἄς ἃ... και περιέτεμεν avtov δὲ ἄς, Vg 

Bo Syr Arm Eth oa πακεί(ὰ a b)o(om a)uyas. ft. in the eighth 

day| (6?) Eth.. Sem πιο περ, in the Sth day Bo..tyn np. τὴ 
oydon (εβδομη N*) N° ἄς, Ve .. in day eighth Syr Arm rc(rec f!)- 

aa(om a)K ae but Isaak] b? &c, Bo (Fs)... καὶ ισα(α)κ δὲ &c, Vg Bo 
Syr Arm ..and thus Isaac also Eth itranwh Takob] (6) &c, Eth.. 

τον ιακὼβ δὲ &c, zacoh Vg Arm..agace sarwh begat takdb Bo, 

ἐγέννησεν tov ι. E, Syr (vg) raKnwh ae but Iakob| a &c, Bo (¥Fs)., 

sanwh Bo (A).. καὶ o (om RABCD*E al) tax. δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo Syr Arm 
..and ya’ekob also Eth  axrrantit. (raxeoasitr. f! by error) the twelve | 

b? ἄς, δὲ &c, Vg Arm Eth (ten and two).. aqacbe(o κα ἃ Κρ) πιτὸ 
begat the 12 Bo Syr (vg twelve) 

δ avw san. and the patriarchs] (6?) a f1..0m a homeotel.. and 
those patriarchs Syr..simat. ae but the patr. Bo (¥s) ATRWO 

were jealous] a &c, Bo (9¢09) Syr.. ζηλωσαντες δὴ &c, Vg Arm Eth 
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come out and minister to me in this place. ὃ And he gave to 

him a covenant of circumcision: thus he begat Isaak, he 

circumcised him in the eighth day; but Isaak (begat) [Δ ΚΟ, 

but Iakob (begat) the twelve patriarchs. ° And the patriarchs 

were jealous of Idséph, they sold him into Kéme: but God 

was being with him, !°and he delivered him out of all his 

tribulations, he gave to him a favour and a wisdom before 

Pharao the king of Kéme; he set him (up) great over Kéme 

and over his whole house. 1! But a famine came over the 

exw, lit. unto Idséph| a &c, Bo (fisw. FNS).. τον wo. δὲ &c, Vg..im 
Joseph Syr .. against J. Eth .. to Joseph Eth ro apTaag ες they 

sold him] b &c.. ovog ay. and &c Bo (renot) eopar er. into 
Kéme (Egypt)] a &c, Bo, to métsréin Syr .. to the land of gebets Eth .. 

into ekibdos Arm nepe &c but God was being with him | (b 1) &e 

οὐ OVO (OM O. FS) Mape H+} NCH Mearag πὲ and God &c Bo.. και ἣν 

o Geos μετ αὐτου δὰ &c, Vg Arm.. and God with him was Syr .. and was 

God with him Eth 

1 avw and 10} 6 &c.. om Bo (aB®P) agqitaoaseg(o f! by error) 
he delivered him] (6 1) (1) &c, Bo (AB#p) .. he was delivering him Syr 

0709 agit, and he &c Bo, & ἄς, Vg Syr Eth meqoAnpr(er b)c 

το lit. his tribulations all] (b ἢ) (1 2) &c, Βο(α... eXm psc A &e) .. taco 
των θλιψεων αὐτου δὰ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm Eth ΔΓῚ &c he gave to him 

a favour] a f! Bo (AK).. kat «3. av. x. δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo (ov φαλοτὴ Syr 

Αὐτὰ Iu: κ. ε. χ- αὐτῶ Des ..om avtw A, Bo (K*) ἣν apt &C they gave 

ἄο a δ τι &c eopas (om eg. 1 a) lit. he set him great over] b? 

(1) ἄς... ovog (om 0. AFS) δή δ Honwovarertoc and he put him 

governor Bo, x. κατεστησεν αὐτὸν nyoupevov ex δὰ &c, Ve Syr (head) Arm 

..and he appointed him over Eth .. and he made him king to Eth ro 

eo. (om eg. f! Bo rs) & over Kéme|] δ᾽ (1)... to all the land of Egypt 

Eth τὸ... of the Hgyptians Arm — avw eg. (om eg. af! Bo A) eae 

(it a) πειητίεν a) τὶ lit. and over his house all] a &c., meax (om τι. 8) 

exen nequr tHpy and over &c Bo.. καὶ ep (RACES al..om BD 

HP &c, Arm) odov tov otxov αὐτου δὰ ὅτ, Ve, and over all his house 

Syr.. and he made him steward over (to vo) all his house th 

1 avoehww(om f!)m axe ex but a famine came] (1 1) &c.. aqy we 

fixcorohws but came a famine Bo, δὰ &c, Vg .. and came famine Arm 

Eth .. and there was famine Syr eop. (om Bo A &c) ἄς lit. over 

keme all] (1%) &c, Bo (ΓΝ ΟΡΒ)... εφ odnv τὴν αἰγυπτὸον NA BC(D) 81, 

1717.3 κα 
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HHeee THPT se δ eet οὐποσ Heantye. 

WEMNEIOTE METGN OCIR AM Me. 15 πτερειοωτας aE 

HGWARWh κε OTH COTO ON HHaee acjxooy τὐτευτέτοτε 

Hwopl. 15 πονεοροἐποπδῦ ae a rwcnp ovromngy ehor 

HIEICHHT. ATW A Papaw οοσῖ MEMoc NOCH. 

lM agqeoor ae fionwentp. aqrTperseotTe eranoh 

MEEIWT ATH TEejeveCEniA THpPc evareg weyeTH 

ΧΗ. VMianwh ae ager ecopar eRHaee δίδου 

2 aasSfls arabe τ τ ον [ἢ 

in universam Aeg. Vg .. eb odnv τὴν γην αἰγυπτου EH Ρ ἅς, Syr (h) Arm 

(Egyptians) ..to the land of Egypt Eth..trs. and tribulation great am 

all κ΄. Syr (vg) seit Xastaa(om f!)m lit. with Kh.] a (1 ἢ {1, Bo, 

και x. NS &c, Vg Eth..and in khanan Arm..and in the land of 

hana’en Syr..and to the land of kana’an Eth τὸ... avw exit x. and 

over Kh. a ovn. it. a great trib.] (1?) &c, Bo Eth.. 6d. pey. δὴ &e, 

Vg Syr Arm — nest(mit f!)ex. our fathers] f1..avw nm. and ἄς α ἃ... 

trs. καὶ οὐχ evpurxov &c δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo (Syr Eth) sero (it f!) oer 

&e were not finding bread] mavxess covo am πὲ fixememroy were 

not finding wheat our fathers Bo .. οὐχ ε(ηγυρισκον χορτασματα ὃ &e, 

Veg (ctbos) Arm .. there was not to them to satisfy our fathers Syr .. they 

found not that (with) which they might feed our fathers Eth 

2 iitepeyc. ae ἤστ, but when had heard Iakidb]| axovoas δὲ u δὴ 
&e (ow D) Vg..and having heard Arm.. and when heard Jacob Syr 

Eth ro..aqewt. xe ftxe. but heard Iak. Bo..and heard J. Eth 

sxe opi (om f!) covo (add opar a) oft that there is wheat in} xe ce} 
coro ehoX (om ε. FGKS) Sem that they sell wheat in Bo.. ovra 

σ(ε)ιτίι)α ev (εις NABCE 40) δὲ ἄς, esse frumentum in Vg Syr .. that 

there is food in the land of Eth .. that is found food in Arm aga. 

fimene(om f!)s, i. lit. he sent our fathers at first] Bo (taovo) Vg 
(misit) Arm... ovo9 ag. and ἄς Bo (0) Eth.. εξαπεστειλεν ἄς N &e.. 
he had sent &c Syr 

 maxeocert(om cen αὐ f!)cttay ae but the second time] oroo 
Sesiom 35, P) m(s)ssagconh and in the 2nd time Bo.. και ev (ert D) 

Tw δευτερω δὲ &c, Vg Arm Eth ro., lit. and when they went of second 
tomes Syr ..and when they returned again to Kgypt Eth ἃ FC. 
ovo(w f!)mey &c Idséph manifested himself to his br.] a af! (om 
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whole of Kéme and Khanaan and a great tribulation: our 

fathers were not finding bread. 1? But when had heard Iakob 

that there is wheat in Kéme he sent our fathers first. 1° But 

the second time ldséph manifested himself to his brothers ; 

and Pharad knew the race of Idséph. 1 But sent Idséph, he 

caused them to call Iakob his father and all his kindred 

filling (up) seventy-five sou/s. 1° But Jakob came down unto 

ehod and cmH) .. aqovomogy ἐπεισ, Maer manifested himself unto 

his brothers Idséph Bo ..trs. I. unto &c A).. (αν)εγνωρισθη wo. δὴ &e, 
Ve..made known Joseph himself Syr ..made known (himself) Joseph 

to & Arm.. knew Joseph his brothers Eth .. lit. knew him his brothers 

J. Eth ro arw a. &e ne, (πὶ f!) firw, and Ph. knew the race of 

fostph] καὶ φανερον εγενετο(ηθη D) τω (om &) φ. το yevos (avtov NAE 

40, Vg (Arm pharavon..trs. his race to Ph. cdd) wond δὲ &c, Ve 

Syr (phértin) .. ov09 a mTeMoc ἤτω. ay(om ay FGKS)ovomMoy €(& 
B2 κ)ῷ. and the race of Loséph manifested itself unto Ph. Bo.. and 

knew them far’on also the relatives of Joseph Eth.. and knew them 

far'on also as the relatives of Joseph Eth ro 

4 ages. ae lit. but he sent| Bo (ovwpm) ..om ae Bo (Fs) Arm.. 
αποστειλας δὲ δὲ ἄς, Vg..and he sent Syr..and sent message Eth 

ayt(et f!)p. &c he cansed them to call Takob his father] agqasov} 

eran. he called iakob &e Bo Arm. μετεκαλεσατο ιακωβ τ. 7. a. RABC 

DE al, Vg (arcessivit) .. μ. τ. 7. a. vax. HP &e.. and brought his father 

Jacob Syr .. lit. and called them his father and all his relatives Eth ., 

and Joseph also after that he knew him commanded (that) they should 

call in joy his father and &c Eth ro..om τ. 7. αὐτου 15 18 36 47* 

163 cat avw Teqcere (st a)cemnr(e f!)a τὸ and all his sae Bae Bo 
(1teax) καὶ 7. τὴν σ. αὐτου DE al permu, Ve (tol) Syr (vg) (Eth) .. 

αὐτου RNABCHP al, Vg Syr (h) Arm evaseo usg(ha)etH m&(om 

ΕἸ). lit. filling seventy-five of soul] fi(e 4)S(g AB*NOPT)pHr Set 

δὲ Tp. lit. in 75 of sowl Bo... εβ. π. ψυχαις Η 31 al.. εν Ψ. εβ. 

π. & ἄς, Vg.. souls seventy and fe Arm.,o και ε΄ ψ. 1) 13... and they 

were being in number seventy and five souls Syr..and became their 

number seventy and five soul Eth..and came to him seventy and &c 

Eth ro 

15 yan, xe &c but Jakob came down unto Kéme] agi ae faseran. 

ΡΣ egcuarr but came Lakob down unto Khemi Bo, κατεβὴ de ιακ. 

εἰς ay. BH &c.. καὶ κατ. &€ RACEP al, Ve Syr (vg) Arm Eth (the 

land of Egypt) .. κατεβη wx. & D.,om εἰς ary. B ἀλλοῦ he died | 

K 2 

a 
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HTOY eet weneroTe. 16 aTMOoMOT Egpar ecTyrese. 
ATW ATHAAT Opal ρας NTachoc NTa abpaoase ΠΟ πὲ ga 

oTacoy iookenT ehod orTH NAPE Neaewp ot coyreELe. 

1τ HTEepeqowltl AE ἐροῦσι NGWTEoTOEILY eaepHT. Wat 

HTA MMNOTTE COMLOAOTES aeeeoey Hahpaoare. ἃ MMOTTE 

ATZANE aeTAACC ATW ATAWAI ON KALee. ᾿δισδτες 

TWOTH HGIREPpO EOpPar ex KARE ENCICOOTN alt 
NiwcHep. I Mar acjarmjoxume eMentenoc ExeoTKRS 

 a(r1)af! avw] om f!, Bo (As) opas] a..e9. f!..om a, Bo 
ef, ostit] itrotoy Bo 1 α (1) 8 ὃ (121 2B) tabp.]. τ a (τ2}).. 
ititabp. a S a(tja waa 

fl, avw ag. and &c a a, Bo, δὲ &c (ετελευτησενὴ Ve (defunctus est) 

Arm .. κι ετελευτησεν καὶ 13... κι ered. exer Εἰ, Syr (vg) ἥἄτος αἴ lit. 

he with] Bo, avros και δὲ &c (a. τε και D) Vg Syr Arm Eth .. Eth ro has 

he. And our fathers also were removed from the land of Egypt and 

they were buried in sékem 

© aynoostoy (om a*) lit. they removed them] a &c.. καὶ perere- 

θησαν δὰ ἄς, Vg Arm.. avovoohey they removed him Po (FS) .. avon. 
me Bo (F)..ov09 avovoohey Bo (AB*FKPS).. ov09 δισοσοοῦου 

and they removed them Bo (Tanot)..and he was carried over Syr.. 

and they removed them Eth (ro, see above) ecv(ea f!)oce(H ΕἸ} av 
Sykhem]| a &c, Bo (cer. N) συχεμ SN &e, Ve... συχεν 1)... to shakim Syr 

.. to stukhém Arm ., to sékém Eth avr. lit. they put them] a a, Bo 

(GNOPT).. εἐτεθησαν δὲ &c, Vg Arm (in the eave)... they were buried 

Eth (add in sékém ro) .. avkaag they put him ΕἸ, Bo.. he was put Syr 

(vg) πίει 1)ta &c which Abraham bought] (1 3) &c .. o(w) ὠνησατο 
αβρααμ τὰ ἄς, Vg (quod) Bo (etayujongy Txeahpaass) Arm Eth 
abre(a ro)ham .. which had bought abrohom Syr .. add ο πατὴρ υμων ΕἸ, 
Beda ox o7(9av a)acoy ite. for a price of brass] (1%) &c, 
Sa ovtian ΠΟΔῚ for a price of silver Bo. τιμης αργυριου N &c, Vg 

Arm ..%n money Syr.. in his gold Eth ius. the sons] (1) &c, Bo 

(fistenusHpr) δὲ &c, Ve Syr Arm .. the children Eth Tearwp of 

Emor] (1) ἄς, Bo (AB* Fraps) Vg (fu) Αὐτὰ... fiearszxwp Bo (ΓΚ ΝΟΊῚ.. 
evpol(o)p δὲ ἄς, Vg.. ππεανανὼρ a..khemiir Syr..émor Eth on 

cryess(cegcnar fl) in Sykhem] τ ἄς, Bo, N* BC al, Arm..om Syr 

οὐ tov εν σ΄. NCAE al, Veg (tol) Syr (h) Beda... του συχεμ Dest H(P του 

xen) &e, Ve Eth.. et sychem ἃ 
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Kéme, he died, he and our fathers. 16 They were removed 

into Sykhem, and they were put in the tomb which Abraham 

bought for a price of money (lit. brass) from the sons of Emor 

in Sykhem. 1%’ But when had approached the time of the 

promise, this which God professed to Abraham, God increased 

the people and it was multiplied in Kéme, 18 until arose 

another king over Kéme, who knoweth not Idseph. 193 This 

(one) took counsel against our race to afflict our fathers, to 

7 atepegqo. &c n(om a)omeor(er a 1)oerus but when had 

_ approached the time] (1) 121 &c.. Rata ppHy ae (om ae B°FEKPS 

18) etagSwnt fisencnos but according as approached the time Bo, 

καθως δε ηγγιζίσ 31)ev 0 xpovos δὲ &c (ως-καιρος A) Vg... and when 

had arrived the time Syr .. as approached time Arm .. and when came his 

appointed time Eth aamepnt mar f(a τοὶ... em a 1) τὰ & 9Om20NO- 

wes(ur 4) of the promise, this which God professed] (1) (12!) &, NA 
BC 15 36 cat, Vg Syr (h 116} Arm .. of that which God professed in an 

oath Syr (vg) .. τῆς exayy. ys exnyyiAato o Geos DE, Beda, Vg (tol).. 

τ. €. ns wpocev o Geos HP &c, Bo (ὅτε Fen. on ETA Ht wpK eohute 

.. trs. fap. eek. 15)... which promised God in oath Eth (om in oath 

10) a minorte &c God increased the people] (1) (121) &e.. 
ηυξησεν o aos δὴ ἅς, Vg (crevit) Bo (δ δῖαν ftasensNaoc) Syr (had 
increased) Aim Eth (add greatly ro).. ovog aqasas ΑΛ: and mer, 

the multitude Bo (¥8).. aq. ae Bo (6) aqaujar &c it was multi- 

plied in Keme] 1 &c, Bo (pref. agqassags was strengthened) δὰ ἕο, Vg 

Syr (had become strong) Arm cdd.. they filled the land of Egypt Eth 

..was m. greatly in Μ΄. Arm 

18. oyanrg (eq a)t. &c until arose another king over Kéme] a a, 

Bo (om ne another 0) RABC al, Vg (in Ly.) Syr Arm (i) .. wntzl 

was king another king to the land of Bg. Kth..om ex avy. DEHP &c, 

Syr (h).. 1 has twovn ites sppo arose the kings e(om a) πες, 

who knoweth not] α a, Bo (18) δὲ &c (ουκ nde) Vg Bo Syr (he who 

was not kn.) Arm (who was not kn.) Eth .. οὐκ εμνησθὴ DE 

19. yas this (one)] Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Arm..om d.. καὶ 1), Syr.. and he 

Eth agasuyoaite took counsel] aqazesr ovchw lit. found a wisdom 

Bo .. κατασοφισαμενος δὰ &c, Eth .. circumveniens Vg .. acted cunningly 

Syr.. contrived against Arm enent, lit, unto our race] eSovmn 

ἐπ. lit. into our race Bo .. ro yevos ἡμῶν δὲ &c, Vg Arm... lit. upon owr 

family Syr ..om Eth es2ovKD ππεπ(ασα em a)erote to afflict our 
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jiitenerore erperiovxe ehoX ππεσίθηρε eTaeTan- 

9007. "ae πεοσοοι! ETRRALAT ΔΎ ΠΕ *WTCHC 

ATW NENECW ME ARMMNOTTE. ATCANOTIY] NWoLeitTEe 

πεῦοτ ose THY ἀϑπείιειωτ.  Hrepornoasgy ehor 
acyiTt] NGITWEEpe agchapaw. accanoryvwy πὰς 

ἐσῖθηρε. "avw ATMAAETE aeeeWTCHC OM cocpia 

τὴν NPAMHRHaee. ATW WECIO NMATMATOC ON WEcTujase 

να ΕΓ) 71 qa (i21) 5 8.12} 

fathers| ἃ .. aqtTgesrno futenro} he tormented our f. Bo (pref. ovog 

and B*p 18, Arm).. exaxwoev τοὺς πατερας NBD, adflixit patres Vg 
(am* fu).. εκ. 7. 7. nuov A &c, Vg (am** demid tol)..and behaved 

badly to our fathers Syr..he afflicted our fathers Eth ..and having 

tormented &c Arm cdd..om a evTpevmn. &c to make them cast out 

their sons] espororovr Πππουπουκχι faNworr ehoX to make them 

cast their little children out Bo (ayepor. &ce he made them &c 18)... του 

ποιειν τα Bpedy εκθετα αὐτων NABC.. τ. 7. εκθ. τα B. a. D &c, Arm.. 

τι 7. Ta B. a. ἐεκθετα 31 61.. ut exponerent infantes suos Vg ..and he 

commanded that should become cast out their infants Syr .. and he com- 

manded (that) they should kill every infant male Eth (add which was 

born ro) eTaxt. (so as) not to keep them alive] Bo..es ro μὴ 
ζωογονεισθαι δὰ &c .. add τὰ appeva ΕἸ... ne vivificarentur Veg .. that they 

should not live Syr Arm (escape) .. Lith, see above 

Ὁ osx eos. (rex. a) &c in that time| a a..iS(9)pHt ae (om ae 
GO) Sen πίσηοῦυ etessarav but in that time Bo.. ev ὦ καιρω δὲ &c, Arm 

..codem tempore Vg Syr ..and at that time (lit. day) Eth arate 
lit. they begat] a &c.. avasser lit. they bare Bo.. eyerv(eyey A 31 

195)76y pwlv)ons δὲ ἄς, natus est Vg Syr Arm (add also cdd) Eth 

avw (om a)emecwy πὲ and he was being beautiful] a &c.. ovo9 

(om 0. A) πε ov(om oy TNv)actroc ne and he was being beautiful 
Bo, καὶ nv acres δὲ &ec.. et fuit gratus Vg..and he was dear Syr .. 

and he was lively Arm..and he became beautiful Eth SATLITOTTE 

lit. to God] a &c, τω θεω δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr.. before God Arm Eth 

avec. lit. they nourished him] a..avw av. and &c a, Eth.. bas 
aryanoruy this they nourished him Bo .. os avetpady & &c, Vg Syr 
(and he was) Arm (who also) fiwjossitre (itr mn a)e. for three 
months] 12! ὅτ... πτὸ fiahot for 3 months Bo .. tribus mensibus Vg 
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make them cast out their sons, (so as) not to keep them alive. 
* In that time was born Méysés, and he was being beautiful 

before God; he was nourished for three months in the house 

of his father: ** when he had been cast out, took him up the 

daughter of Pharao, she nourished him for herself unto a son. 

2 And was educated Moysés in all the wisdom of men of Kéme; 

Eth .. μηνας tpes δὲ &c, Syr o(a 12!1..0m a)ax mus &c in the 

house of his father] 121} ἄς, Bo, DE ἄς, Vg Eth.. with his father 

Syr..om αὐτου N**A BCH P.. add μου for αὐτου S* .. trs. in house of 
_ has father months three Arm 

* πτεροῦ, &e lit. when they had cast him out] a..fit. ae &c 

but &c a, Bo (etagyertg) .. exreHevtos de αὐτου NABCD 61 al, Ve.. 

εκτεθεντα de avtov (rovrov) HHP &c..add παρα (εις E) tov ποταμὸν 

DE Syr (h*) .. and when he was cast out from his people Syrv ..and in 

the casting him out Aim..and then they threw him out Eth acd. 

took him up| @ a, Bo (acoNg) aveAa(e)ro αὐτὸν (om avr. al mu) Vg 

Arm .. found him Syr..and took him up Eth ~accait, πὶ lit. she 

nourished him for her] a, Bo ((FNPs)..om Bo (A,).. avw ac. and &e 

a (1211) Bo (A,B*®GKOT 18) καὶ ἀνεθρεψατο avrov δὲ &e (om αὑτὸν 

D* 34** 104 180 218, d) Syr Arm (add hers) Eth evusHpe unto 

a son] 121% &c, Bo (a, &c) es (om B) wov δὲ ὅσ, Ve (em) Syr..om 

Bo (A,).. and she put him ( for) a son Eth .. for adopted son Arm 

22 ayn. ἅς. lit. they educated Moysés] a ἃ... επαιδευθηὴ μω(υ͵)σης 

N &c, Vg (eruditus est) Arm..avicahe sswecne they taught Moyses 

Bo.. was nourished miishé Syr .. was taught miisé Eth οἵ ς, Mt. 

lit. in wisdom all] 121 ἄς, Sem chw mhem en wesdom all Bo .. ev 

(NACE al..om BD’HP &c, Ve) πασὴ copia δὰ &e, Vg Syr (Arm).. 

πασαν την cop. D*.,echw sax wisdom all Bo (A)..7acav σοφιαν 

. Clem “5, Eth ἔραν. of men of Kéme| 12? &c, αιγυπτιων N &c, 

Vg Syr Arm.. of Egypt Eth.. Eth ro has thee wisdom of Hgypt.. 

fire mipesstinc rans of the men of K hemi Bo avw it, ft. and he was 

being mighty] 12% &c, καὶ ἣν 8. 24 99, Ve Syr (rich) Arm., magqeop 

ne he was being strong Bo (A)..maqsop ae πὲ but &c Bo, yv de 

Suvaros δὲ &c .. nv τε δ. DES"... and he became strony Eth off sey. 

δα in his words and his works] t2? &c, Bo..im his word and tn his 

works Eth .. ev Noyous καὶ εργοις αὐτου & ABCD(E) 61 al, (Vg) Arm.. 

ev A. kat εν epyos a. Het P 13 31 al, Vg..ev A. Kau epy. H(P) &c, Syr 

(h).. in his words, also in his works Syr (ve) 

y 
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sew πειοῦησε. “ἡ hrepe gare ac Hpoeete BWR Macy 

efor. acarde EO Par exke MeEqOHT eGagmupiie Niels 
cHHY NwHpe agticpandA. “avw NrepeyNay eora 

EDR Sgenory HGONC. acqpaoerety ATW acjespe aemenha 

GAMETOVRLOTHD ἀθοθοῖ. eEacyowTh  asmpasitnHere. 
25 WecjereeveE AE πὲ BE CEeiAEIAee NGINECICNHT xe 

πίοστε May Way Hovorvaar ehoA ow Tecyoios. 
NTOOY δὲ aaoveraee, 7 δοπείρδοτε ae acqjorTwitgd 

38. a (b) (1) ἃ ὃ (12!) Eth ro has 2oth section ** a (b) ra 
2 (q)(b)a aa 

8 ftrepe &c but when forty years had been completed to him| 

121} &c¢..ws δὲ exAnpovto avtw τεσσα(ε)ρακονταετης χρονος δὲ &c, 

cum autem impleretur οἱ quadraginta annorum tempus Ve .. eTATRWK 

ae cho fixeax (ok€ 0) Hpossmr AcHor but having been completed 

4o years of time Bo (om possms fi K).. and when he became son of 

forty years Syr..when was filled to him forty-year times Arm (time 

edd)..and when was finished the fortieth year Eth acade e9. 

exax(it a) ἄς lit. it came up upon his heart] (1) (121) &c, aveBn επι 

(εις H) τὴν καρδιαν avt. δὰ ἄς, Ve Syr (had come up)..aci exes 
neqonHt 2 came upon his heart Bo.. it happened in his heart Arm.., 

he thought in his heart Eth eg. ἄς scpand (1.. ΤΗΝ b &c) to visit 
his brothers the sons of the Israel] (Ὁ 1) (1) &c, Bo (memugnps) δὲ &e, 

Vg.. that he should visit &c Syr ith (the children) .. to convert his &c 
Arm (to visit cdd) 

** avw ἅς and when he had seen] (6?) 1 ἃ... καὶ ἰδὼν δὲ ἄς, Vg (et 

cum) Bo (evagnas) Arm... etagnas axe but & Bo (A).. avw agitar 
and he saw a, Syr.. and he found Eth eor(er a)a one] a ἄς, Bo 

Syr Eth .. τινα δὲ &c, Ve evas &¢ being injured] (6?) &c, Bo (eq 
B°GK) αδικουμενον δὲ &c, Vg Arm..add ex tov yevous αὐτου DE.. 
from his race who suffered (lit. was received in) violence Syr (cf. the 
Coptic phrase) .. from among them being injured (lit. while they injure 
him) Eth ayitagssegy he delivered him| a &c.. aqusyenont he had 
compassion Bo.. ἡμυνατο δὰ &c.. vindicavit illum Vg Syr (and &c) .. 
he was vexed Arm.. om Eth avw agerpe &c and he avenged him 
who is being afflicted] Ὁ 1 & .. ovog (om ο. A) agipr flova’s Amusroy 
sau ἐπίτ Fs)avtgessno marog and he avenged him who was being 
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and he was being mighty in his words and his works. 235 But 

when forty years had been completed to him, it entered into 

his heart to visit his brothers the sons of the Israél. 38 And 

when he had seen one being injured, he delivered him and he 

avenged him who is being afflicted, having killed the man of 

Kéme: * but he was thinking that will know his brothers, 

that God will give to them a salvation through his hand ; 

but they, they knew not. *' But on the morrow he was 

tormented Bo, Vg (iniuriam sustinebat) .. και ἐποιησεν εκδικησιν Tw 

καταπονουμενω δὰ ὅς, Eth (who was injured)..and he avenged the 
wrongdoing Arm eagqo. a. having killed the man of Kéme] 1 a, 
Bo, παταξας τ. αἰγυπτιον δὲ &c, Arm... percusso aegyptio Vg..and did 

for him judgement and killed the Egyptian Syr..and killed the 

Egyptian and hid him in the sand Eth (cf. LXX).. aqgwth ἅς. he 

killed &c a, Bo (A) 
δ᾽ steqax, &c but he was thinking] a a, Bo, εἐνομιζεν de Σὲ ἄς, Vg... 

and he thought Syr..and ἐξ seemed to him Eth (to them ro) .. ἐενομιζον 

de D&T 13... he was thinking Arm se τὸ &c that will know his 
brothers] (a) (b?) a, Eth., xe cemanay fixem. that will understand 

his brothers Bo Arm... cvvevat τ. adeAdovs αὐτοῦ ADEHP &c, Vg 

(tol) (Syr h).. that are understanding his br. the sons of Israel Syr (vg 

h me) ., that knew lus br. Eth ro ..om αὐτου NBC, Vg xe 2° ἄς 

that God will give to them a salvation through his hand] (a) b? ἃ... 
χε ht Mat Hororxar nwor ehor ostoty that God will give to them 

a salvation through him (lit. his hand) Bo .. ort o Geos δια χειρος αὐτου 

διδωσιν σωτηριαν αὐτοις NABCD 31 40 61 96 cat, Vg Arm (about to 

give) .. ort &e avtows σωτηριαν EHP ἄς, Syr (through him, lit. in hes 

hand) .. that through him (lit. in his hand) will give God salvation Eth 

(their salv, ro) πτοοῦ &c but they, they knew not] (a) a.. fle. δε 
sanovkaty but they, they understood not Bo, οἱ δε ov συνῆκαν N &e 

(om ov D#'*) Ve Eth..and they understood not Syr..and they, 

they && Arm 

2 aneqp. ae lit. but on his morrow] a..e(TNoT..om A &c)- 

neqpact ae Bo.. sequenti vero die Vg.. sam. om lit. on his morrow 

also a..and on its second day Eth.. τη δὲ «. η. EP &c.. τὴ τε ἐπιουσὴ 

ἡμέρα MABCD? (tore D*d)H al... and on (lit. to) the day neat (lit. 

other) Syv..and on the morrow Arm agqonwito πὶ eh, he was 

manifested to them] ayotvomngg egamkencworis he manifested him 
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Way chord evresiwe set METEPHT. aTW δεροτποῦ 

EVEIPHNA εκ aeez2oc, RE Npweee, NTETH ENcNHT. 

ethe ov τετῖῖχι lneTHepHy ioome. % meray ae 
SMMIETHITOV WY NGONC AC{TOGIMIELY εχ seeeoc. we 

Wiee MENTACHAGICTA a#eeOn ΠΑΡ ΩΣ avw ipeyt- 
OAT. EOPaAL exon. “een ἐποῦσὼμ! HToR eooThert. 

HOE πταποωτὺ aenpseiinnere Heagy. ἢ sewrcHe ae 

AYMOT OPAL xe TMerwase. avw aqppariicore oae 

THAD seagratoage. aAC{ame WHPE cCMAT oae παρὰ 

eTagerad. ““avw Hrepe osee Hposetie xwr ehor 

aa Ce * a(b)a "a (1) a§ a (b) (1) ἃ ὃ τὉἢ ὃ 

to some others Bo... ὠωφθὴ αὐτοις δὰ ἄς, apparurt illis Ve Syr Arm... he 

found two from among them Eth evasiuje &c contending with one 

another] a (eg by error) a, Syr (while they contend &c) .. evsxhadS 
disputing Bo Eth (while they are contending) .. μαχομένοις δὰ &e, 

litigantibus Ve, while they fight Arm aqgoTm. he reconciled them | 

AEst(H)P &¢ (61).. συνηλλασσεν NBCD al, ὁ Vg Bo Syr Arm 

(brought them into peace) .. he wished that he might make them qutet 

Eth .. while he maketh them quiet Eth ro everp. lit. unto a peace] 

Bo (eoverp.) δὲ &c, Ve Arm .. that they should be at peace Syr..om 

Eth εἴπ. ax. saying| Bo Vg.. εἰπὼν δὲ &c.. while he saith Syr .. he 

saith Avm .. and he saith to them Eth ae &c Men, ye are brothers] 

SE MOWTEM Campuses ποπηον lit. Ye are men of brothers Bo.. 

avopes αδελφοι eore NBCE O61 al, Ve Arm..a. a. € vers HP &.. 

Syr has men brothers ye... ποιειτε avdpes ad. D.. Eth has behold ye 

wndeed brothers ye .. Eth ro ye brothers 

τ metas &e but he who injureth his neighbour] ἃ a, Bo (dH ae 

ετσιτ.. om ΔΕ G.. ETagas ejured ΟἹ)... 0 de αδικων Tov πλησιον NW &e.. 

qui autem iniuriam faciebat procimo Vg Syr Arm.. Eth, see below 

aqrogiteg &c repelled him, saying] b? &c..atwocato αὐτὸν εἰπὼν 

(eras D).. repelled him and saith Αὐτὰ... repelled him from him and 

said to him Syr.. Eth has and he saith to him, that (one) who injureth 

his neighbour ..agzodgq ehoX egos. i. he denied him, saying Bo 

xe &¢ flap (fimtap a@)o¢ wrt (om b) lit. Who (is) he who appointed thee for 

ruler| 6? &c, Bo (put thee) Eth (governor) .. tus σε κατεστῆσεν apxovTa 
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manifested to them contending with one another, and he 

reconciled them unto peace, saying, Men, ye are brothers; 

wherefore injure ye one another? 27 But he who injureth his 

neighbour repelled him, saying, Who (is) he who appointed 

thee ruler and judge over us? “ἢ Art thou wishing indeed to 

kill me as thou killedst the man of Kéme yesterday? *° But 

Moysés fled at this word, and he became sojourner in the land 

of Madiham, he begat two sons in that place. °°? And when 

δὰ ἄς, Vg (principem) Arm (set thee)..trs. who set thee over us chief 

Syr ὅσω (om a. b) &c egpar (om eg. a) ε. lit. and (om b) for judge 
‘over us| a 6? δῦ (om gama”) καὶ δικαστὴν eb ημων(ας) δὲ &c, Ve Bo 

(treax peg. &c B®P 18) (Syr) Arm Eth .. ἡ duc. ef yyas E, re peytoan 
€9. exit Bo (τε if. 0) 7 

*8 ss (uyait BoG) ex.(Boa.. an. Bo) &c lit. art thou wishing thou 

to kill me| Bo (to kill me, thou).. μη avedew pe cv (om 46 61 96) 

θελεις δὰ &c, Vg Syr (seekest) Arm (avedew θελεῖς με) .. Eth has and 
(that) thow shouldest kill me wisheth thou me indeed (om me indeed ro) 

tee πία... it 8 ἃ}τ. as thou killedst] (Ὁ 1) Bo (aap) .. ov tporov ὅζο 
S &e, Ve (quemadmodum) Arm ..as that &e Syr..as &c Eth samp. 

it. the man of Kéme yesterday] (b?) Bo, τ: avy. χθες A.. χθ. τ. a. 8 
ἄς, Vg Syr Arm Eth.. trs. yesterday thou wast killing Arm cdd 

9 ax. ae agi. but Maysés fled] 1? &c.. aqmwr axe ftoxess. but 

fled Moysés Bo, & ἄς, Ve... and fled Moses Syr Arm.. trs. and because 

of this word absconded (feared and absc. ro) Moses Eth.. ovtws καὶ 

εφυγαδευσεν μωυσης D.. εφυγαδευσεν δε μωυσὴν Ei οίερ a)par ζο 

lit. in this word] 1? &c.. Bo (Sen mascazss) ev tw A. TovTH δὰ &c, Vg 
Arm .. Eth, see above avw(avarw a) ayppaxit(om a)cor(er a) Ne 
and he became sojourner| τ &c, Bo (om ovog A) δὲ &c (παροικονὴ Vg 

(advena) Syr (settler) Arm... and he settled as sojowrner of (in vo) ith 

MBaransoasr of Madiham | (1?) &c, maraaraae of madiam Bo .. μαδιαμ 

δὲ &c, Ve.. matiam Arm... of médyam Syr Eth (medyam) acqame 

&c lit. he begat sons two in that place] (11) &c.. mraxa eracascbe 

upHps ὃ Mara (Masog NOPT in which) the place where he begat sons 

2, ov ἐγεννησεν υἱους δυο δὰ &c, Vg Arm (two sons) .. and became to him 

two sons Syr..and he begat there two children Kth 

°° avw itte(om a)pe ἄς awk (Ex 1) and when forty years had 

been completed] (01) 1? &c.. ov0g eTavxun (ETavx, ae A) ehod 

iixeaa fiposens and having been completed 4o years Bo .. και πληρω- 

θεντων erwv τεσσε(ά)ρακοντα δὴ &c, Vg (xu) .. and when were fulfilled to 

SS -- ς΄ π͵ρο---- = 
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AqOTWND wacy ehorA oN τέρηδεος πστοσδθᾶπελος on 

οσσδο HRWoT ehoA oae mhatoc. * δώσης δὲ 

HTEPEYNAT ACTWMHPE AeTIOOpaaea eEcpMah δοπείζοσοι 

ἐροῦσι EMAT. A TECAH δοπζχοεις Wwe. “Fae ANOK 

πὲ MMOTTE HNEHELOTE. MOTTE Nahpagare eel aan 

ae sanwh. sewrcne ae Hrepeywwne on oTcTwT 

senteyToAsea eEGuWWT.  ““Mexe πᾷχοεῖς AE Macf. 

1 αἰ δι ate 17! ia .asig! 8 aa(b!) 171 

him there forty years Syr.. and having been fulfilled forty years Eth.. 

and in finishing of years forty Arm ayorvuinto mag ehoX was 

manifested to him] (1?) &c..aqovonogy epog lit. manifested him 

unto him Bo.. wh) αὐτω N &e, Syr..apparwit ili Ve Arm Eth 

TepHasoc the desert] ἃ... add 9(om 1)ax πτοοῦ ficina {7 the mountain 

of Sina a (1) τη}, Eth.. add inte ntwor ποι(σ B*)ta of ὅς Bo, του 

ορους owa NS ἄς, Vg Syr (straz) Arm igrovac, an angel] 1? &c, 

Bo, NABC 61 81, Vg..add atte not of the Lord Bo (B®) κυριου DE 

HP &c, Syr Arm .. add of God Eth om ovuy. &c in a flame of fire 

out of the bush] 1% &c.. Sem ovwjao fine pwar orem οὐ. in a | 

Jlame of fire upon a bush Bo.. ev φλογι zvpos βατου NBDP ἄς, Syr 

(h) Arm.. in flame of fire Eth.. ev πυρι droyos Barov ACE al, Ve.. 
in fire which burneth in the bush (sanyo) Syr 

S) as. ne fitepey (py 17 !)s. but Moysés when he had seen] aw. 

(om s* thus to verse 44) ae ετδίπδασ but 77. having seen Bo, o δε p. 

ιδων δὲ ἄς, Ve.. and when saw Moses Syr, and M. having seen Arm, 

and having seen Moses Eth = aguy. (epuy. 17!) &xmeopaara wondered 

at the vision] εθαυμασεν to οραμα ABC (13) al, Vg Syr (én the vision) 

Arm (at) Eth (at its terror) .. εθαυμαζεν & SDEHP 1 31 61 al cat.. 

trs. εθαυμασεν iwy To op. 13 .. trs. επι᾿ρορδακὰ agyepuspHpr the vision 

he wondered Bo equay ameqoror(er a) &c being about to come 

up toward (it) to see] ἃ... eqstatimeg. ae eo. € but being && a17!.. 

προσερχ. δὲ αὐτου Katavoyoa WN &Kc., eymar ae et Msaty but δοίης 

about to come to behold it Bo.. και προσ. a. kat (om D?*) κατανο. D.. et 

accedente illo ut consideraret Ve, and when he had approached to it 

that he might sce Syr ..and in his approaching to ecamine Arm .. and 
he approached (that) he might gaze at it Eth a &c the voice of the 
Lord became (heard)] a@..a tec. &. wyapog the voice of the Lord 
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forty years had been completed, was manifested to him in the 

desert an angel, in a flame of fire out of the bush. *! But 

Moysés when he had seen wondered at the vision, being about 

to come up toward (it) to see, the voice of the Lord became 

(heard), “51 am the God of thy fathers, the God of Abraham and 

Isaak and Iak6b. But Moysés when he had become trembling 

dared not to look. °° But said the Lord to him, Unloose the 

(came) unto him a..a &e uywne wyapory the voice &c became unto him 

171.. acugwns (add ae GK) fixeorcarn πτε nGt became (heard) a 

voice of the Lord Bo, eyevero φωνὴ κυριου NAB 61 al, Vg Syr (h) 

Arm cdd (add and saith Arm).. acu. ἄς ecxw maroc became &c 
saying Bo (A).. ey. φ. κι προς αὐτὸν CHP &c.. facta est ad eum vox 

domini dicens Vg (tol) .. eyevero φ. εκ T. ovpavov λεγουσα mp. avrov ΕΣ, 

Beda .. 0 κυριος εἰπεν avtw λεγων D.. said to him the Lord in a voice 

Syr (vg)..and spake to him God and saith to him Eth (while 
saying ro) ] 

2 xe ἄο u(t a)er. lit. lam the god of thy fathers] Bo, ἐγω 

εἰμὴ o Geos τ. 7. cov Εἰ, Beda, ἃ Arm.. eyo o (om C) 6. && δὲ &e, Vg 

Syr.. 7 am God the god of thy fathers Eth ..God Iam Ethro πποῦτε 

fiah. &c lit. the god of Abraham with Isaak with lakob] a 171, o (om 
C) Geos aBpaap και waak (ισακ CD) καὶ taxoB RABC 61 al, Vg (fu) 

Syr Arm... mut. mmah. mit, sc, mit, τὰ, the god of A. the god of I. the 

god of Ia. a.. b> Tahpaass meae ch} fircaak meae hy Mranwh lit, 

the god of abraam with the god of isaak with the god of iakob Bo .. 

o Geos af. και ο 6. ι. και o. θ. ax. DEHP &c, Vg Eth (add / am God, 

the god of thy fathers ro) as. ne &c lit. but Moysés when he had 

become in a trembling] aycoeptep ae (om ae OPS) Mxeswrcne 

but was troubled Moysés Bo .. evrpopos δὲ yevopevos μωῦσης AB &c.. 

εν. δὲ p. yevop. S.. tremefactus est Moses Vg..and when trembling 

became Moses Syr..and trembled Moses Eth..and having heard M. 

he trembled and was astonished Eth -ro..and greatly having feared 

Μ΄. Arm sane (πε α}τ. eo. dared not to look] t&meqyeproNsran 

et itraty he dared not behold Bo (pref. ovog FKS) οὐκ eroApyoev 

κατανοησαι κδ .. 0. eroApa κι AB &e, Ve Arm (to look) .. he was not daring 

that he should look at the vision Syr .. and he was unable to gaze Eth 

83 πεχε &¢ but said the Lord to him| a &c, Bo.. evrev de (om 16 

40) avTw o (om A) κυριος δὴ ὅσο... ε. de a. ο Geos Εἰ 78 96, Ve (demid).. 

and saith to him the Lord Syr Arm,.and saith to him God Eth .. καὶ 
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xe Hor chor «φἭπτοοσε ETHPATH. Maga Tap EeTRAge- 

PATH NHoHTY oTKAD ecporaah me. “4 OW OTNAT away 

ETTERLKAD ALMAAAOCC ETON RHKLE. ATW AICWTAL ETET= 

AWAQOKe. AEF EMECHT EMAQALOT. TENOT GE ἀφοῦ 

TAROOTH ENPAY ERMAE, Oa We eewTcHe NTAT- 

APIA AALLCOTT ETRW Aeeeoc, wE WAL MEMTAGUHAOICTA 

s2e20H HaAPN OW avo hpepoam eopar exw. Mar 

A TMOTTE SOOTY NAPY OW avw πρείεοωτε 4921 TS yes 

semaccedoc entacjomwng wary ehod oxe mbatoc. 

aia PF at tenor and ka (b!) (τὴ ἢ 8% (a) (1) a (b}) 

eyeveto φωνὴ mp. avtov D “ΕἾ oma wr εὖ, samroore (om a 

a) Unloose the shoe] a &c, Bo (mrewors) .. AWA are. eh, Bo (aAFs) 
Avoov (at) το ὑποδημα NW &c..Xr. του. σου ΟἿ, Syr (shoes) Eth (shoes) 

evitp. which (is) on thy foot] 6! &c..itte(or A) wercarava from 
thy feet Bo, εκ των 7. σου CE al, Syr Arm cdd Eth (put off ro) .. τῶν 

ποδωὼν σου δὲ &c, Arm.. cov τ. 7. B Mara wap etK.(er. a 171) &e 

for the place in which thou standest] EH P &c, Vg Syr (the ground) 

Arm..o0 yap tomos eb ὦ εστηκας RABCD? 61, Bo (grswy upon 

which .. oswty on? which B°KP 18) ..0 γι 7. ov ε. D* .. because the earth 

where thow treadest Eth... Eth ro has when thow treadest that earth of 

place holy Eth ro ovkag eg. me lit. a ground being holy 15] 81} 

&c, Bo, yn ayia eorw δὲ &e, Vg Arm .. holy is Syr Eth 

4 on &c in a seeing I saw] (b!?) 17! &c, in seeing I saw Syr 
Arm .. wv edov δὲ &c, Vg Eth.. pref. and he satth to him again Eth 

ro... καὶ ἰδων yap εἰδον Ὁ enearnao the pain] b! 17! ἄς, τρεαχκο 

the torment Bo Arm..tnv κακωσιν SN &c..afflictionem Vg Syr Eth 

Rinadr. of my people] (011) 17} &e..om pov D*, 47 ETON κ᾿. 
which (is) in Kéme | (b! ἢ) 171 ἄς, Bo, του εν ay. δα &c, Ve (qui est) 

Syr Arm..om Eth..in the land of Egypt Eth ro alc. ees. 

I heard their groan} (6!?) 171 ἄς, Bo Arm Eth... orevayp. αὐτων 

(avrov BD 26) ἠκουσα (ακηκοα D 9 40) δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr (its groans) 

as(om a)ex ἐπ. 1 came down] b 17! &c, Bo.. καὶ κατεβην δὰ &c, Vg Bo 

(and came down @xp) Syr Arm Eth — emagae. to deliver them] (b!) 
171 &c, Bo, εξελεσθαι avtovs NW ἄς, Ve Arm.. that 7 may &c Syr Eth 

ro (om that Eth) tenor Ge now therefore| b! &c.. tov re but 

now Bo.. καὶ νυν δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth tax, that I may send 
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shoe which (is) on thy foot: for the place in which thou 

standest is a holy ground. “In a seeing I saw the pain of 

my people which (is) in Kéme, and 1 heard their groan, I came 

down to deliver them. Now therefore come, that I may send 

thee into Kéme. * This is Moysés whom they denied, saying, 

Who (is) he who appointed thee ruler and judge over us? this 

(one) God sent for ruler and for redeemer with the hand of 

thee] (b!) &c, Bo, ἀποστείλω σε NABCDE Oral.. arocreAw ce HP 

&c, Syr? Arm Eth?.. et mittam te Vg eo. ek. into Kéme] b! &c.. 
(to) the land of Egypt Eth 

> tar me (add nme? 4) ax. this is (the? a) Moysés] (61 1) ἄς, Bo 

Eth ro.. par ae xe ax. but this M. Bo (k).. bar δε me ar. but &e 

Bo (GP) .. τουτον τον μ. δὲ &c, hune mosen Vg Syr Arm Eth it (est 

ab!)tav. ax. whom they denied] (a) 1? a (b!) Bo (etavxoNq ehod) 
ov npvnoavto δὰ &c, Ve Arm Eth.. whom denied his relatives Eth ro 

eva. a. saying] a 1? a δ], Bo dicentes Vg.. arovres δὲ &c.. while 

saying Syr..and say to him Eth.. while they say Eth ro.. and were 

saying Arm (they say cdd) TemTayRae, ἅς. (is) he who appointed 

thee] a b!.. memtagqrw xx. (8) he who put thee at (τ 1).. agxcar put 

thee Βο.. σε κατεστησεν SN ἄς, Ve... set thee Syr Arm.. ordained thee 

Eth πίππ aap. avw lit. for ruler and] (1 3) a (612) & ἄς, Vg 

Bo (πεν) Arm ΕΠ... over us head and Syr.. flappewsn # ruler or a, 
fiap. re Bo (AFKsS) itp. egpas (om eg. 4) ex, lit. for judge over 

us | a (1 ) a 617, Βο, δικ. ep μων (ας) SWCDE 13 al, Syr (h*) Arm 

Eth..om ed nu. ABHP &c, Ve Tar &c apy. (enapx. a) this 

(one) God sent for’&c] a (1?) a 51}. Bo (taovog).. ar ae &c Bo (ΑἹ) 
ar &c tormog (raised him) &c Bo (#8) .. that one therefore God 

sent that he should be to them both an administrator &e Eth ro .. him 

indeed sent God a governor ὅθ Eth... rovrov ο Geos και ἀρχοντα και X. 

απεσταλκεν(ειλεν)ὴ Σὰ ΒΤ.) ΕΣ O61 al, Syr (h)..7. 0 θ. ap. κι dX. απ. NFA 

(apxnyov) CHP &e, Vg Syr (vg to them) Arm — avw fipegewte and for 
redeemer| @ (1 1) a, Bo (eax ρεφοω τ) Eth ro..and saviour Eth .. 

και δικαστην * axit τος with the hand] a τ (stax) ἃ, συν χειρι 

ABCDe&'E 13 61 al, Vg Syr(h).. Sem ταῖς in the hand Bo, ev x. 

ΝῊΡ &e, ἃ Syr (vg hands) Arm Eth em(ii aa), macy efor 

who was manifested to him] 1 a..om may to hima... pu etayoronoy 
epog he who manifested himself unto him Bo..om Bo (1) oa 

nfaroc in the bush} a a, Bo (graxem wpon ΒΒ" 18) εν τῇ βατω δὲ &e, 

Vg (rubo) Syr (sanyo) Arm .. in the tree of batos Eth .. om Bo (1) 
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STAY MenmTagntToy ehoA. acjerpe Moeieeacnt seit 

OEMIJMIAIpe oN RHeee ATO ON Tepropa earacca. 

ATW Ose Waxare Noesee Npoeeme, % Mar memTacyaooc 

HHWHpe semicpaHaA,. xe MhovTe NaToTNEc οὐπρο- 

(bHTHe NHTN ehoA oN NeTHCNHT Wrage. 8 πδι 

TENTA Wwe ON TERHAHCIA OF TEPHeeoc ee πετ- 

WARE NWALAMACL OAe MTOOT Ποιὰ. ATW Aeit πεπειο- 

τε. TAL MWENTACA! HoeMWase ETON ETAAT NATH. 

6 qa ὍΔΕ] ἃ... xaere a 7 aa(b!) mcpaHA] mA MSS 

88 qa(b!) tepHaroc| tepocasoc a, by error 

5 tas this] ovros δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr?.. who himself Eth ro .. and 

himself Eth .. bx that (one) Bo (AG) TentTagit (em a)tox ef. (is) 

he who brought them out | eg aD eh, who brought them out Bo Syr .. 

εξηγαγεν avrovs δὰ &c, Vg Arm Eth (who &c ro) agerpe he did] 

a.. eagips having done a, Bo, ποιησας δὲ &e, ἃ (cum fecisset) Vg Syr 

(while he did) Arm Eth (while doing) .. 0 ποιησας D* iioemar. &c 

signs and wonders] Bo Syr (signs and wonders and mighty works) 

Arm Eth... repara και σήημεια & &e, Ve oft x. in Kéme] ev ay. 4 

40 96 177"... ev τὴ ay. BC 31 al, ἃ... ἐγ the land of Egyptians Arm.. 

ev yn αιγυπτω RAEHP 61 al, θ΄... εν yy αἰγυπτου 1) 8 al, e** Vg Bo 

(Sem wagr figensss) Syr Eth (upon &e ro) avw &c and in the 

red sea] αὶ ac, δα ἄς, Vg Eth (éretera).. and in the sea of weed Syr .. 

wean Set (om S A) roar fiugaps lit. within the sea of shart Bo 

avw oaxandin|a.. grona.. mess Se Bo tease ΠΡ, for forty years | 

Bo (itax ftp. for go years) Eth .. ery τεσσ. δὰ &e, Vg (xu) Syr Arm 

87 ay mest. this (is) he who said] @a..cbar me ax. etagaoc this 

ts Moysés who said Bo (pa et. he who ΚῚ ovtros ἐστιν ο (om DH al) 
pw. ὁ εἰπας (ων) δὲ &c, Ve Arm edd Eth ro (who saith) .. this, Moses is 
who said Syr Arm edd .. this Moses who said Arm..and that Moses 

saith Eth — iiituy. to the sons| a a, Bo (menuy.) .. ἐο the children Eth 

minoste God] a a, SABD 61, Vg Bo Eth., née py the Lord God 

Bo (Gk) .. κυριος ο θεος CEH Ρ Χο, Syr (vg) Arm. . n6t the Lord Bo (¥8) 

..Kuplos 163 180, Syr (h)..add vuwy P al plu..add ἡμων EH al mu 

mnorte &c God will raise a prophet to you] b!? &c.. epe py (eqe 

shall K) townoc omnp. πωτεῖ lit. God zs raising &c Bo .. προφητὴην 

vpw avactnoce o Geos δὰ &c, Vg Arm (Lord God)..a prophet will 
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the angel who was manifested to him in the bush. *° This (is) 

he who brought them out: he did signs and wonders in Kéme 

and in the red sea, and in the desert for forty years. *7 This 

(is) he who said to the sons of the Israél, God will raise a 

prophet to you out of your brothers, as me. ** This (is) he 

who became in the church on the desert with him who 

speaketh to him in the mountain of Sina and with our 

fathers. This (is) he who received living words to give to 

raise to you the Lord God Syr Eth (om the Lord ro) .. will raise to you 

the Lord your God from your brothers Arm (om pr.) iteTHICH, your 

brothers} (6?) &c..om ὑμων Σὲ —ittage as me] (Ὁ 1) ἄς .. manmapay 
of those as me Bo Eth .. ws(woe D) ewe δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm .. add cwresr 

nicwy hearken to him Bo, αὐτου axova(om Π))εσθε CDE &c, Arm Eth 

(him, hear him) .. ipsum audietis Ve Syr (om NABH P 61 al) 

δ mar πὶ this (is) he who became] (b?) &c, Bo (das met. .. ar 
eTaquy. F)..ovros ἐστιν ὁ yevopevos NW &c, hic est qui fuit Vg Syr 

Arm .. that (one) therefore who sat Eth .. this is Moses who sat Eth το... 
he became in &c Arm cdd of tek. or tep. in the church on the 

desert] a 61, Bo (A ujage).. of-of in-in a, Bo (ujage) δὲ ἄς, Vg 
Syr (assembly) Arm .. within the assembly in the desert Eth suit 

netuy. sax, lit. with him who speaketh with him] (6!%).. pera τ. 

ayyeAov τ. (om D) dadrovytos avrw δὲ &e, Vg (loquebatur) .. wear 

mratreNdoc et(etay FGS)caxr mesrag with the angel who speaketh 

(spake) with him Bo.. with the angel he who was speaking with him 

Syr.. with that (om ro) angel who spake (talked vo) to him Arm (the 

angel) Eth oax mt. ficr(er b!)ma in the mountain of S.] 6! &c, 

& &c, Vg (Syr) Arm Eth .. grsesn mr. upon &e Bo avw sxit (thus 

a) est, and with our fathers] b! &c, Vg Arm Eth.. trs. and with our 

fathers in the mountain of sinat Syv .. καὶ των πατερων npov (vp. δὲ 37 

..om 99 218) δὲ &c .. weas menneroy and (lit. with) our fathers also Bo 

(om also A) iar mest. (ἔτ, a) lit. this (is) he who received words | 

@a..mMar emtagay &c this who &c 81, par etages &c Bo.. os εδεξατο 

hoya δὲ &c (εξελεξατο B.. Aoyov 31 al .. eloquia de) Vg (verba) Arm 

Eth .. and this indeed is he who &c Syr evo living] 6! &c, Bo 

(p°rGKS 18).,eTond which live Bo (TNoPT)..CwvTa δὲ Ke, viva e 

Arm .. iwnd of life Bo (A) vitae Ve Eth.. viventiwm ἃ ETAAD πὶ 

lit. to give them to you] b! ἅς, Bo.. δουναι vpw NB 36 43 (ev v.) 

cat... nuw A &c, Vg Arm.. (that) to us he should give Syr Eth ro.. 

(that) he should give to us Eth 

1717.3 I, 
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9 χσὼ AeMOTOTWW ECWTRe Newy Norernerore. 

AAA ATHAAY ποσοῦ. ATROTOT ON NWETOHT CHALE. 

40 aYesOOC HAAPON. BE TAO Mai ποεσποστε ποε- 

SIMQOCIT OHTH. eeWTCHE CAP Mar iTaqiTit ehod of 

RHeee HTNCOOTH AN we NTA OF WWE eeeeocy. 

‘Layrasare TWaeace OW πέροου eTaeeeay. ayTadre 

OTCA COPA ALMEIAWACH. ATW ATETDPpalte ON πεο- 

bure Hnevrcrs. “acunToor ace Nowinoyte eTpev- 

ats a(r)aSandatasw. Tassto] aracasero Bo coor | 

cworkt Po.. eass Po (Fs) πα (1.8 2 ἃ ὃ αὐ κατὰ ἃ § at an 

8 ayw Rnovor(om οὐ Δ)ωϊ and wished ποῦ] Syr Eth.. has 

etearnior. this to whom they wished not Bo.. ὦ οὐκ ηθελησαν δὲ &e, Vg 

Arm Eth ro .. ort οὐκ ηθ. D εἐσωτας tc. to hearken tohim] Bo.. 

υπήκοοι γενεσθαι δὰ &c, oboedire Vg..to hear Arm .,to obey him Syr 

.. trs. our fathers to obey him in subjection ro) Eth fio titeTItEs, 

your f.] a, ὅτ al, Bo.. memes. owr fia, &e  aNda &c but they forsook 

him, they returned in their hearts] a..atNa avr. ficwor ada 

avn. &c but they &c but they returned ἕο ἃ... aNNa avNaty OTON avk. 

(taceo K) «5, mov. but they put him (aside) and they retwrned in their 

heart Bo (add πεωοσ FS).. αλλα ἀπωσαντο Kat εστραφησαν (και 8") ev 

(om DE 61 al) rats καρδιαις αὐτων δὲ &c, Arm (om ev).. am. &C eoTp. 

τη καρδια HP al, Syr (h).. but they forsook him and in their hearts 

returned Syv ..and they rebelled and turned their heart Eth .. but they 

rejected him and turned their hearts Eth ro ex, unto Kéme] eo. 

ex. p to Khemi Bo.. as ay. δὲ &e, in aeg. Ve ..to Egypt Syr .. into 

ektbdos Arm ., into (om Eth) the land (country ro) of Egypt Eth 

ava, fi(fi @a)aa(om a)p. they said to Aardn] (1) &c.. eves. &. 
&e saying to Aaron Bo, evrovres Tw aapwv δὰ &e Veg (ad) .. while saying 

to ahrun Syr Eth ro (aron).. and they say to aharon Arm Eth (arén) 

ficexrar. 9, and they (will) lead us] 1 &c.. mar eomasrougr(cwR A)- 

Saswwn lit. these which will walk (draw) before us Bo, οἱ προπορευ- 

σονται nov δὲ ἄς, Ve Syr Arm Eth au. TAP Tal fit (em r)agq- 

fi(em a)tit for Moysés, this who brought us] a 1 a®.. car tap πε 
(om P.,xe B°FKS 18) ax. etagenten for this is M. who brought us 

Bo..om tap Bo (TNOT).. har tap we ae. afem memugHpr RMIcN 

ee ssa 

νιν OR ee ee 

5. 
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you. ** And wished not to hearken to him your fathers, but 

(a) they forsook him, they returned in their hearts unto 

Kéme; 4°they said to Aarén, Make for us gods, and they 

(will) lead us: for Moysés, this who brought us out of Kéme, 

we know not what happened to him. *! They made the calf 
in those days, they offered sacrifice to the idol, and they 

rejoiced in the works of their hands. * But turned them God 

for this, namely, M. brought the sons of Israel Bo (G)..0 yap μ. ovtos, 

os εξηγαγεν nuas δὰ &e (0 εξαγαγων E).. 0 y. μ. ovtos, o avOp. os εξ. D.. 

because this M. who made us go Syr.. for Moses this who brought us 

Arm .. because that 77. who made ἄς Eth..and as for this M. who 

made us go out Eth ro eh, &c out of Kéme] ἃ... eh. o¢ πὰρ 

finsrase out of the land of Keme a τ, 8 &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm (Lgyptians) 
Eth xe ita &c what happened to him] 1 &c..x€ etaovo (by 
error) ujwrtr arssog Bo (A)..xe ov me et(met Βδκ 18) agus 

what is that which &c Bo.. τι eyevero (yeyovev) avtw δὲ &c, Vg Syr 

Arm .. that which happened Eth 

“| ay, max. they made the calf] a..avw ἄς and &c 1 a., ov09 
ATOAMIO NWOT Horaracs and they made for them a calf Bo.. and 

they made a calf Eth (add molten το)... trs. 0, a. πὶ Sem meg. ev. 

iiovssacs they made for them in those days a calf Bo (ΚΕ)... kat ἐμοσχο- 

ποιησαν δὴ &e.. et vitulum fecerunt Vg..and he made for them a calf 

Syr..and they made in those days a calf Arm on &c in those 

days] (1) ἄς, Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Syr Eth ro .. (tn) that day Arm edd Eth 

aptade &c axnes.(aanr. a) they offered sacrifice to the idol] orog 

(om ο. F) avins Horujorwmworwr copHy ima. and they offered 

a sacrifice to &c Po (aausuy. the sacr. TNOT) καὶ avyyayov θυσιαν τω 

cd. δὰ ἄς, Vg Syr (they slew victim) Arm (victims) Eth... they burnt 

sacrifice to &c Eth ro on περ, in the works] Bo., exem πατρὶ over 

the w. Bo (B® 18) 

4. aqnr. &e but turned them God] Bo (notoy alo) εἐστρεψεν de 

avrous ο Geos C.. ΔΊ ΚΟΤΕ ae fixe} but turned himself God Bo (om 

me B® 18}... ἐστρεψεν de 0 Geos δὲ &e, convertit autem deus Vg .. turned 
God Arm..and turned God Syr Eth .. and turned himself God Eth ro 

etperiy. lit. to cause them to serve] Bo (8)... euy. ἐο serve Bo (A).. 

aqyTHiTOY eu. he gave them to serve Bo.. καὶ παρεδωκεν avrovs (αυτοις 

61) λατρευειν δὲ &e, Vg Syr (that they should be serving) Arm (into 

worship) ..and left them (that) they should serve Eth..and put them 

L2 
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ποτὲ NTECTPATIA NiTMe. RATA Θὲ ETCHO ae 

TsWWLee NNEMpPoOPHTHe. we “1 ATETNTAAO iat 

EO Pal NOcHWwWWT eet oenoerTcia Nosee Npoeette on 

TEPHALOC. THY aemicpaHaA. “avo aTeTNal NTECRAHNA 

see2OXOKX “4 NMcroy ἀὁπίοστε percha. WeceeoT 

HTATETHTAMLIOOT COT WIT NAT. ATW YMATEeMeTHT TH 

emetca πτραύσλωμπ. 4 TECHHNH aatleelinpe πεέσίθοοπ 

ae WeNeEloTE OF Maxare. RATA θὲ HTacjoregcagne 

NGUTETWARE 4“ ALWTCHC ETALLION KATA NTTIMOC 

8S qa eovwowt] commyt a mar] sswor Bo PCHRD EA 
Ka red and πὸ black 15! 19! ὃ 

(that) they should be subject to Eth ro reetp. the host | Bo, δὲ &c, 

Vg Arm Eth... the hosts Syr etcHo lit. which is written] Bo.. 

γέγραπται δὰ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth το... saith the book Eth ORR II, 
in the book] 91 maxwas on the book Bo.. ev βιβλω δὲ &c, Ve Syr Arm 

Eth ro (Eth, see above) axe ἀλη &c Did ye offer to me &c| xe sen 

oanmSod, near oanwjos. apetenenor mas itopHr Did ye slain victims 

with sacrifices offer them to me? Bo (om to me ps) δὲ ἄς, Vg .. trs. did 

ye forty years in the desert victim or sacrifice offer to me? Syr..ts τί 

victims and sacrifices ye offered to me? Arm .. is ἐξ sacrifices and offerings 

which ye caused to come in to me? Eth.. is it not sacrifice and offering 

which ye burnt for me ? Eth ro itosse ΠΡ. oft τὶ for forty years in 

the desert | ἃ... fio. &c οι τὶ for &c on the desert a.. ox nujaye Wax Πρ. 
on the desert for go years Bo (gapos ox ὅζο to me on &c FS M8) 38 69 al 

.. ἐτὴ τεσσ. εν τὴ ε. δὰ &e, Vg (XL) (Syr) Arm Eth... trs. ouxos wp. ery 

τεσσ. A..om ev τὴ ep. B* 104 mH sam. lit. the house of the Israél | 
Bo... oxos usp. δὲ &c, Vg Arm Eth τὸ... O house ὅς Eth..add λέγει 

κυριος σ 

48. ayw and 10] adda Syr.. om Bo (Β8) aretitxr ye took| Bo 

(ape. 8856) Arm Eth.. aveAaBere δὲ ἄς, Vo Syr θόλο of 

Molokh] ἅτε sroNox Bo.. του μολοχ δὲ &c, moloch Ve, milokh Arm 

Eth .. of malkim Syr ποτοῦ the star] the sign Eth ro ἅλππ. 

of the god] BD 15 18 36, Syr Arm..add ὑμων NACEP &c, Vg Bo 

Syr (h) Eth pecbant Rephan] a, Bo (p° rcaKps) NCACE al cat... 
pHeban Bo (ArNOT).. opecban hrephan a..raphon Syr .. whose name 

réfan kth .. refam e, refam Eth ro.. ρεφφαν al.. peda H al.. ρομῴφαν 

᾿ 
ν 

‘ 
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for to serve the host of the heaven, according as it is written 

in the book of the prophets, Did ye offer to me victims and 

sacrifwes for forty years in the desert, House of the Israél? 

45 And ye took the tabernacle of Molokh and the star of the 

god Rephan, the forms which ye made to worship them: and 

I shall remove you unto the further side of the Babylon. 

44 The tabernacle of the witness was being with our fathers 

on the desert, according as commanded he who speaketh to 

N* 3... pouda B.. peudap D, remfam Vg .. ρεμῴα 61... ρεμῴφαν I 31 &e 

.. hremphay Arm .. peppav P stecasot the forms] ἃ... mec. τηροῦν 
all the forms a.. wstenoc the figures Bo, τους τυπους δὲ &c, figuras Vg, 

(form Arm cdd) likenesses Syr (that ye might be worshipping them) .. 
and ye made his likenesses Eth., Eth ro has while ye worship those 

images which ye made avw and 2°] om Bo (Α) Syr ἔπδπεε- 

(om αγπετη. (add ehoX a) I shall remove you} ereoveteh ϑηπον 

ehor J shall transport you Bo, μετοικιω υμας δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm Eth 

(cause you to migrate) ..om Eth ro ene(om @)ica fith. lit. unto 
this side of the Babylon] essca fite hahrAwn unto the sides of B. 

Bo (+h. Ὁ)... erexewa βαβυλωνος δὴ &c .. trans babylonem Vg .. lit. there 

from Bobél Syr (beyond B.).. into babilon Eth... ἐπι ra μερη βαβ. D*, 

in illas partes bab. d.. in partem bab. e .. to that side of the papelonians 

Arm ..add λεγει &c 180, LXX 

44 tecnu(s 15! το], Bo)s the tabernacle] a τῇ, Bo, δὲ ἄς, Vg 

Arm.. add xe a 15! 19!.. and the tab. Eth.. behold the tab. Syr 

πέσ. &c efore (10TE 1y!) was being with our fathers] (1 max) &c.. 

ἣν τοῖς πατρασιν ἡμῶν (om 13 31 195) δὲ Δ(υμων) ΒΟ ἪΡ ὅτ al, 6 

luxov Vg.. oH ἐπδόπτε smestroy that which (ἦν mistaken for ἣν) was 

being of our fathers Bo .. qv εν τοις 7. D* Er, ἃ (penes) &c Syr (h).. 

fuit cum patribus n. Vg (am).. was with our fathers Arm, which was 

pitched (lit. sat) with our fathers Eth .. trs. of our fathers in the desert 

was being Syr (vg) ox mxare on the desert] Bo (musage)..om 1... 

ev τη ερημω δὲ &e, Vg Syr Arm Eth... add of sina Eth ro πὰτὰ 

ee ἤπτδίου. according as commanded] (1) ἄς, καθὼς διεταξατο N &e, 

Rata ppt Bo... apry as Bo (a)... as he had commanded Syr .. as 

commandment gave he Arm fiosmetuy. axit ax. lit. he who speaketh 

with Moysés| (1 max) ἄς Bo (axa2w. T)..0 AaAwy τω μ. δὲ &Ke..om ὁ 

D 45..who spake with M. Syr (vg) Arm..to M, who spake to him 

Eth .. God to M. and he spake to him Eth ro .. allis deus loquens ad 77. 

Vg (dem) etass. to make it| 1 &c, Bo (evaqoasssoc having made 
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πτὰ πὰσ ρος. 4 TAL MTA MENEIOTE EATEL δου ὰ 

HWOP ITE EOOTM 4“. IMCOTC oae WarseaoTe {|- 

geoltoc. Mar NTA WMoTTE ποσοῦ ehoA oaeH MitEN- 

eloTe Wagpar emeqooy MNaareira. “War Nracioe 

erxapic asiteseTo choA ἀπίοστε. ATW ACTAITe! 
eGine NHoraea Nwwme aenmmovTe Hranwh. 47 codo- 

ae ART Na Horny “adAa eeepe merasoce 

OTWO ON Tasso ἴστε. RATA Θὲ ETEPE TEMpPOwpHTHC 

“δ αὶ (b)(1) ἃ ὁ at eneo. 15! 19! 4 a(b)ar5! 19! simessto] 
aba.. anmto 15! 191 a(b)asSr5ligl 4 a (0) ἃ 15} 
19! Tasso] add mutassro a, by error 3 

ἐξ Consecration MS) ποιησαι αὐτὴν (om ν δ) δὲ ἄς, Syr Arm.. wt 

faceret Vg, (that) he should make it Eth πίει α 1) Tagqitasy ες 

which he saw| Bo Arm..ov εωρακει δὲ ἄς, Ve.. which he showed to 

him Syr Eth (to them ro) 

© var (em a δ τ)τὰ πεπειί(πε r9!)ote eaver aa. ἢ, κατ e(st δ)- 

gor asi this which our fathers, having come after the first (fathers), 

took in with] (b) (11) &c.. nv καὶ εἰσηγαγον διαδεξαμενοι οἱ πατ. ἡμων 

μετα δὰ &e, Ve (suscipientes patres nostri) ..and this same tabernacle 

also introducing introduced our fathers with Syr.. which also having 

received were bearing our fathers Arm (bare cdd).. and caused to enter 

with them when received it our fathers with Eth... and received (it) owr 

Jathers Eth τὸ... oar evavode eSovmt mearworv e(om 'NOT)avuyone 

epwor fixestensot this which they took away in with them having 

received τέ our fathers with Bo incore Tésous| 15! 191, Bo (@¢Ko) 

σον Βο.. τῷ Jesus ab (12) ἃ.. ὦ δὲ &c..ucow D*..ciesum ἃ... 

vesu Vo... yesh’ Syr..yesuay Arm..tyasu Eth..tyasis Eth ro 

οἷς Masraote in the taking possession] (b) 1 &c, Bo (asxaor) ev τῇ 

κατασχέσει δὰ ἄχ... 2m possessionem Ve Arm..to the land which gave 

to them God (as) a possession Syr..in the countries Eth ro..into the 

countries Eth iitloeo. of the nations] b (1) &c.. of the peoples 

Syr Eth mar it(emb) τὰ &c these which God cast out] πη eta 

bt orto εὖ, those which God threw out Bo .. ων εξ(ε)ωσεν o θεος δὲ Ke, 

Vg Arm.. those which he cast out Syr.. which caused to go out God 

Eth .. and caused ἄς Eth ro oxen ft, before our fathers] (0) &c.. 

SaTou ἄχποο fire mewroy before the face of our fathers Bo, azo 
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Moysés to make it according to the form which he saw. 

*>'This which our fathers, having come after the first (fathers), 

took in with Iésous in the taking possession of the nations, 

these which God cast out before our fathers even unto the 

days of Daveid; 16 this (one) who found favour before God, 

and he asked to find an abode for the God of Iakob. 

47 Solomon built for him a house. 4 But (a) he who (is) 

high is not wont to dwell in buildings made by hand; 

προσωποῦ τ. 7 ἡμων N& &c, Ve Arm Eth., 3, ὅζο mevestsro} before &c 

of your fathers Bo (G) DS" (υμων)... Syr has from before them. And τέ 

was carried about aavera] aa το], NBD..aavra Bo, δαβιδ al 

pler..aaa τοὶ, (ACH P).. 13 has ἡμέρων τουτων και ὃ. 

mar si(em a b)vagqoe lit. this who found] b &c.. pu evaqwzsass 

that who found Bo Syr..os ευρεν τὰ &c, Vg Arm Eth ero. lit. 

a grace| (b) &c, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm Eth... mercy Syr  « RATINO TE 
lit. of God] 6 &c .. ἄππκοεις of the Lord 15! ATW(a 4) aqaive- 
(om @)s and he asked| a &c..om δὲ" by error..om ovoo and Bo 

(AGK) eoime it, lit. to find a place of abiding] (Ὁ 1) ἄς, evpew 
σκηνωμα ἣν ὅζο (σκην. evp. D) Arm .. wt inveniret tabernaculum Ve Syr 

Eth (habitation) .. eoasxio Novara fay. co make a place of abiding Bo 

munorte for the god] ἃ 15] το], τω θεω NCACEP ἄς, Vg Bo Syr 

Arm Eth (god) ..ainuns for the house a, S* BDH (tabernaculum 

invenire sedes domui tacob d) 

7 coX. Solomin] a..coNoszxom ae 15! τοὶ, BDEHP &c, Bo.. 

σαλωμων δὲ RAC, salomon autem Vg, shleymiin de Syr..and indeed 

salomon Eth..he even solomon Αὐτὰ... απ salomon indeed Eth ro 

agn. &c us(ex ab) built for him a house] a(b?)a15! 191, δὲ &c (εαυτω 
CH al) Vg Arm Eth... aqnet ovHr mag διέ a house for him Bo (AB 

GKP..kwWT i TENOST)..0m αὐτῷ Syr (vg) 

48 aNda szepe lit. but is not wont to] (b) &c.. ἈΝ δ Mape but was 
Bo .. αλλ. οὐχ δὲ &e.. trs: ο de ὑψιστος ov 1)... but not that Arm ,. but 

(Se) not Eth .. and—notSyr πετχοςε he who (is) high] (Ὁ ἢ) &c, Bo.. 

οὐυψιστος & &e .. ewcelsus Vg Syr Arm... that should dwell the lofty (one) 

Eth ovwo &c lit. to dwell in making of hand] (b?) ἄς... worm asm 

Sent cansovnK fixie dwelling not in fabrications of hand Bo.. 

χειροποιήτοις KATOLKEL NA ΒΟ (κατ. ev x.) Hi 61 al, Vg... dwelt in Bri 

of hands Syr .. (should dwell) in work of hand of man Kth .. ev χειροπ. 

ναοις κατ. HP ἄς, Arms Rata 96 according as| (b?) ἄς, καθως 

N &c, Βο.. ὡς D..add καὶ Ee αἱ, but as Arm erepe &c the 
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SW ἅφοεος. ‘ae THE Tle NMASpPohoc. MHA πὲ ποῦ- 

NOMOAION NHNWAOTEPATE. AUS NAY METETMAKOTE MAt. 

πεχε MWesoeic. H AU πὲ MAeed προτοῦ. ὅθ ΦΦῊ WTAGIas 

aH TEMTAcTALLIE WAY THPoy. *! HintawTaango avo 

TWarchhe oak MEeTOHT eeit weTeerase. HTWTH MOTOEMS 

Wee TeTHy oThe mena erovaah. Noe ititeriterore 

TAY QOWTTHTTH TETHOe. % πιο NNEMpocpPHTHe τὸς 

eTeaelie WETNEIOTE MWT Newoy NCEeeeooyT TOT. Was 

9. α (0) ἃ 15} 19! δ ᾳ (0) ἃ 15] 19! δι a (b) (1) 10} 

>? a(b) (1) 9 ἃ § (8 ἢ 

prophet saith] ete nimp. xw &. Bo, o προ. λεγει Vg Arm.. sacd the 

prophet Syr .. for thus saith the prophet Eth.. for he saith in the pr. 

Eth ro | 

9 τε ἄς The heaven is my thione| (Ὁ 1) &c, Bo, caelwm est meus 

thronus d..0 ovp. pov εστιν Op. D..0 ovp. μοι Op. ἐστιν 195, Ve..o 

ουρ. μοι Op. δὰ &c.. that heaven (is) my seat Syr.. heavens throne mine 

are Arm (om are cdd) .. heaven indeed my seat Eth mao the earth | 

a το], Bo (G)..avw π. and the earth (6) a 151, Bo (Τ᾿ ΟἹ)... καὶ ἡ yy 

B, Syr. (vg)..and earth Arm..and the earth indeed Eth..n δὲ yy 

δὶ ἄς, Vg Bo (ΑΒΔ ΕΚΡΒ) Syr (h) πε 119. is the footstool] (b?) ἅς 
πε cara ficessmnr ἐδ the place of settling Bo..om me Bo (B*k).. 

υποποδιον SN &c, Vg Arm Eth .. under Syr Uy TS (UTHY @.. EXTHY 

a) nNeTeTMHaROTY (Mak. a) what house (is) that &c| b? ἄς, Bo (px 

&¢ A).. what ts the house &c Syr..rovov ovxov οἰκοδομήσετε μοι N &e, 

Vg Arm Eth nexe max, said the Lord] a &c, Bo Syr.. λέγει κυριος 
ἐδ &c, Vg Arm .. satth God Eth ἡ or| b &c.. τε or Bo.. and Eth 

| UY πὸ Taava (OM ana (1) RT. (eae. 15!) lit. what is my place of rest | 

b? ἄς, Syr (my rest) .. ἀπ πὲ cpaxa fire Masa feaxton what ἐδ the place 

of my place of rest Bo .. what place is the place of my rest Eth .. ποιὸς 

τοπὸς τῆς KaTaTavoews pov εστιν D 13 al, Vg.. τις τ. 7. κι μου N &e, 

Arm .. what place is for my rest Eth ro 

°° sen] a ἄς, Bo (did not).. ουχι δὲ ἄς, nonne Vg Syr Arm Eth 

fivagsas my hand] a &c, Bo(tasxsre) ἡ y. μου δὲ &c, Vg Syr (my own), 
Arm..my hands Arm (cdd) Eth tem(om a)tact. that which 
made] a &c.. ace. made Bo, ἐποίησεν δὲ &c, Ve Syr Arm Eth (plural) 
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according as the prophet saith, 45 The heaven is my throne; 

the earth is the footstool of my feet: what house (is) that 

which ye will build for me? said the Lord: or what is my 

resting place? °° ls not my hand that which made all these 

(things)? °! Hardnecked and uncircumcised in their heart 

and their ears, ye always, ye resist the holy spirit, as your 

fathers thus also ye. δ΄ Which of the prophets (are) they 

whom your fathers did not persecute and put to death? these 

star τὸ lit. these all] αὶ &c, Bo, NBH ἄς, Vg Syr Arm (this all) Eth .. 

παντα ταυτα ACDEP al 

1 fi(om a)nauyt. ἄς lit. the hardnecked and the unc.] (b) &c, Bo.. 

σκλ. kar απερι. S ὅζο, Ve Arm... O hard of neck and who are not &e 

Syr.. Eth has O (om ro) hard of neck and dull (thick vo) of heart 

(hearts ro) and sluggish (deaf ro) of ear (ears ro) οὔκ &c in their 
heart and their ears] (b) &c, Bo (and also, om k, their ears) Syr (vg) 

..77 καρδ. και τι wow EHP &c, m Veg (tol)... καρδιαις καὶ τοις wow 

R(ras x. vuwv)ACD al (ταις x.) Vg Syr (h) Arm... καρδιας x. τοις ὦ. 

B.. Sem novneont &e in their heart also ἕο Bo (a) Tet} orhe 

&c lit. ye give against the spirit which (is) holy] (b?) &c, Bo (tetii+ 
eSovn eopen &c)..7w πν. Tw ay. αντιπίπτετε δὲ ὅσ, VE Syr Arm.. 

Eth has who continually (ye continually vo) resist the spirit holy 

tee fimetit(a*)er(Reer a)o. Tar QWT. TE(TETE 4) τῆρε {(τετῖρε ρωτ- 
THT b) as (even a) your fathers thus also ye (ye also g)| b? (1 4) 

9? &c.. &ePpHy fimeTenmke(om Ke N)1of OFOO MewrTem gwen as 

even your fathers and ye also Bo, secut patres vestri et vos Vg .. as your 

Jathers, also ye Syr.. ws (καθως D) οἱ 7. ὑμων και ὑυμεις δὰ &e (και vpowv 

Der*, om καὶ D*) Arm, as your fathers ye also Eth .. ye also as your 

Suthers Eth ro 

sae itmenp. which of the prophets| a 1 9, δὲ &c, Vg.. mar off 
nem, which among the pr.a.. nsax ehoX Sem ump, which out of the 

pr. Bo (1x2 δὲ FS) Arm Eth.. srax Samp. which prophet 18! .. for 

which from the prophets Syr..to which who is from the pr. Eth ro 

nerexane &c (are) they whom your fathers did not persecute] 9 18!.. 

nete &¢ (is) he whom your &c a (91) τ ἃ... eveaxme me(om πὲ PFS)- 
τευ Sout ficwey (wor B*TO 18) (¢s 16) whom your fathers perse- 

cuted not Bo... οὐκ εδιωξαν &e δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm... οὐκ €d. εκεινοι D τς 

whom persecuted not your fathers and killed not them Eth ro .. Syr has 

whom persecuted not and killed your fathers .. Eth has whom persecuted 

him not and killed him your fathers and they killed ficeax. mar(om 
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NTATTAWCOEIM ASTTAIRAION. χὰ πηῆσ. Mar NHTWTIt 

TENOT NTATETHWWME HACL €€MpPOAaoTHe avTw Npecf- 

owTh. δ τὶ NTATETIOY semitoeeoc eQeMAATaAtH 

NaccEeAoc. ATW aelleTHOApeo epoy. “t ercwTae rae 

ENAL. ATSWNT OW NETOHT. ATW ATO pPosps ππεσοῦρε 

ἐροῦσι epoy. “ecqyaxnn ehoA aera ecyoraah aci- 
ECIWPRR EOPAL ETILE. AC[MAT EMEOOT ALMMOTTE ATW IC 

8 a (b) 9 a (c) δε a§(b)gac§ and yo (99) finer] oft 
πεν a > a(b)gSaScP 

tar a”) (en b)tavt. (om av. 9 by error) lit. and put them to death ? 
these who preached] 6? 1 &c 181!.. καὶ ἀπεκτειναν τοὺς προκαταγγει- 

Aavras (αυτους τους προκαταγγελλοντας D) δὲ &e, Ve (qui praenuntiabant) 

σον arSwieh ππη etavepwyjopn Moros (Πποιιπεπποσεν Fs) 

and they killed those who before preached Bo ..those who before 

declared Syr Arm .. those who were before and declared to them Eth.. 

all those who declared Eth ro santas. ἄς lit. the righteous that 

he is coming] (6) (17%) 18! &c..ax(e οὐ mam five mrossnr the 

coming of the righteous Bo (om Nt)..mepe τῆς (om D) ελευσεως του 

δικαιου & &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth tar &c πίει b)tarevit. lit. this ye 

now to whom ye became betrayer and murderer] b? &c .. bar ewer 

ETAPETENTHIG OFOO apeTenSoohey lit. this ye whom ye gave (up) 

and ye killed him Bo..ov νυν vues mpodora Kat doves εγενεσθε 

(γεγενησθε) δὲ ἄς, Vg (vos nunc) Arm (ye now) ..he whom ye, ye 

betrayed and killed him Syr Eth (rebelled against)..and now ye 

betrayers and murderers became Eth ro 

8 star πίει a 8) το lit. these who received] (Ὁ 1) &c, ovrwes ἐλαβετε 
N ἄς, Ve Arm Eth (were delivered) ..fiewtem apetenor ye, ye 

received Bo.. ite. ae &c but ye, ye &c Bo (#S).. fie. maper. ye, ye 
were receiving Bo (w't).. and ye received Syr ..and ye having received 

Eth esemtaratat(k a) lit. unto injunctions| ab 9, egamewus Bo 

.. floena. for injunctions a, as duatayas δὲ &c, Arm (commandments) 
οἵη dispositionem Vg .. lit. in hand of commandment Syr..in com- 

mandment Eth .. 2m definitions Eth ro ( per ordinationem Bode) Obs. 
in hand and in probably mean through face. lit. of angel] a (b) 
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(prophets) who preached (of) the righteous (one) that he is 
coming, this of whom y®€ indeed now became betrayers and 
murderers: ὅδ (ye) who received the daw as injunctions of 

angels and ye kept it not. δι But hearing these (things) they 
were being angry in their hearts, and they gnashed their teeth 

at him. δῇ Being full of holy spirit, he gazed into the heaven, 

he saw the glory of God, and Jesus standing at (the) right 

9 a, Bo.. αγγελων δὰ &e, Ve Syr Eth .. of messenger Eth ro ὅσω 

san, and ye kept it ποῦ] b? ο &c, Bo Syr Eth ro..om ovoeg and Bo 

(A) .. καὶ οὐκ εφυλαξατε(ξεσθε A) Ve Arm.. ye kept not Eth 

* exc, &c lit. but hearing these] 6? a ὁ &c, Ne &c, Vg..axov- 
σαντες δε αὐτου 1) 8᾽ 33 (ravra).. om ταυτα R*.. and when they heard 

these Syr Arm (having) ..and when they heard this Eth ro.. war axe 
etarcoosron but these (things) having heard them Bo... and this having 

heard Eth ave. &c they were being angry in their hearts| a &c, 

Arm (were being) .. they were filled with anger in themselves Syr .. they 

were enraged and maddened was their heart Eth..dverpuvro rats 

καρδιαις δὲ &c, Ve (dissecabantur).. wavujonujen sanovoHT were 

being irritated at their heart Bo (avuy. B*¥s)., were made stubborn 

their hearts Eth ro avopoxps (a.. ex 9 &c) they gnashed] a &c, 

Eth... εβρυχον 8 &c, Ve BoSyr Arm coor epo(a 9}. lit. in unto 

him] a &c, in ewm Ve... eopny exwey upon him Bo, ex αὐτὸν & &e, 

Syr Arm Eth (add im anger 10) : 

© eqaur being full] α΄... εκ. ae ac..eysreo δὲ but being full 

Bo (Τ᾿ Οὗ) ὑπαρχων δὲ πληρῆς NW Kc, cum autem esset plenus Ve .. and 

he, when full he was Syr .. and he, he was full Arm .. Eth, see below .. 

ΔΊΚΗΝ ae but he was full g.. ctesamoc ae eqaseo but Stephanos 

being full Bo, vrapywv de ore(pavos) tAnpys 13 eh, ἀπ ππὸὰ eqor. 

lit. with spirit being holy] 6? ἄο.. εὖ, Sem παρ meae winita 

coovah with the faith and the spirit whtich (is) holy Bo .. πίστεως καὶ 

mv. αγιου δὲ 4** 7 15 18 66** 105 106 11F 163 cat, Syr (vg which 

is holy) .. tvs. eh. S. πιππὸ eo. wear praoh with the spirit &e and 

the faith Bo (A) .. rv. aywv A ἄς, Vg Syr (h) Arm.. and (add then ro) 

abounded spirit holy upon estifands Kth ager, he gazed| b ἄς, Bo 

(coasc) Syr Arm Eth ro.. arevioas 8 &c, Ve Arm cd .. and he looked 

Eth agitay he saw| b &c..and he saw Syr Arm Eth τ 

Jesus] aa, 8 &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth... mxoere τῷ the Lord Jesus Ὁ 

ον. τς nx. Jesus the Lord 9, tnoovv τον κυριον 1)... tyastis krestds Eth ro 
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ECIAQEPATE] NHcA οὐδεν ἀφπίοστε. δ᾽ Mewacy. ΧΕ 

εἰς φῆητε YMay ceentHve evdPun avw mwyHpe se- 

TMPWRle EC[AQEPATY Ica oTMare asmntovTe. 7 πλδος 

δὲ Hrepeyqcwrae enar avawRan ehoA oN οὐποσ' 
HCReH. ATYLTOOTTOY Ep WeTHeraaxe. avy MevoTO! 
OF OFCOM egpar ἐσ. Savnoxty ehor aaemthor 
NTMOAIC. ATOIWNE EPO]. ATW AsaeHiTpPEe ATHW COpat 

HMETOOITE OAPATY Horvopuyipe ewWavarovTe epor 

Sa(b)oc§$ “ α()()οδ δοὺξ “ a (b) (1) (3) 9 ac 

eqao. &c standing at &c] b? ἄς, Bo (ag. he stood B®lG) ἐστωτα εκ 

δεξιων δὲ ἄς, Ve Syr Eth (he standeth .. while he standeth ro) .. ex δεξ. 
τ. 6. ἐστωτα D.. that he was standing Arm (om of God cd) .. ear. εκ δ. 
αὐτου CO I 

°° om verse a, Ethro  mnexag said he| (b) &c.. ovog τι. and &e 
Bo, καὶ εἰπεν δὲ ἄς, Ve... and he saith Syr Arm Eth ae &c Behoid 

I 566] (b?) ἄς, Bo.. ecce video Vg Syr Eth.. ιδου θεωρω δὲ Ke ean- 

(a c)nHve (om 9) evor(om ov a)Hm the heavens open] b? &c, 

Bo, nvewypevovs D*, apertos Vg Syr (while open) Arm .. was opened the 

heaven Eth .. διηνοιγμενους NABC 61 al.. avewyp. D? EHP ἄο.. add 

made ric my Lord Jesus Bo (s*) sammpwase of the man] a &c.. 
ταὶ of God Bo (as*) eyao. &c standing at &c| (81) &c, Bo, 
eotwta εκ δεξ. τ. θεου R* ACE 31 40 96 cat, m Vg (demid) Syr 

(while &c) Arm (that he standeth) Eth (he standeth).. εκ δ. ε- S& BD 

HP &c, Vg 

7 aX. ae &c lit. but the people when it had heard these] (Ὁ ἢ) τῇ 
&e..om δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth av(or a..gq b)aujr. ef. 

they (lit. it b) cried out] (6) &c, Arm cdd.. avwuy εὖ. tHpoy Bo (A) 

ovo arwuy eh τηροῦν and they cried out all Βο.. κραἕαντες δὲ 

RN ἄς, Ve..xkpagavros de 18..e¢ cum exclamasset d..and they cried 

Syr Eth... and (at) that time shouted the Jews Eth ro.. having cried 

Arm on &c in a great voice] (b 2) (1 ἢ ἄς, Bo (msuy}) Eth... om 

a..d@uvy pey. δὰ &e, Vg Syr Arm ATETOO(OM A)TOY ε. NET- 

sxaax (uy a)e lit. they gave their hands to their ears] (9) (1%) &c.. 

apasraor πποσυαλδίῃ κα they laid hold on their ears Bo (pref. and 

TNot) συνεσχον Ta wTa αὐτων δὰ &ec, Va.. they shut ther ears Syr.. 

they stopped thar ears Arm .. they covered &c& Eth... being tenacious of 
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hand of God: °®said he, Behold, I see the heavens open, and 

the Son of the man standing at (the) right hand of God. 

δ But the people when they had heard these (things), cried out 

in a great voice, they put their hands to their ears, they came 

up together upon him; * they cast him out away from the city ; 

they stoned him: and the witnesses put down their garments 

at the foot of a youth who is wont to be ealled Saulos. 

their ears Eth ro (see Dillmann Lex. 1120) avy nevrovor(er δ 1) 

they came up| I a..avwavt. and ἄς b 9 6.. avy Tooter by error 

@..0v09 avgoxr and (om GK) they ran Bo Eth (at him).. και 

Ὡὠρμῆησαν τὰ ἄς, Ve (impetum fecerunt) Syr Arm,. lit. and they 

thundered Eth ro or &c together upon him] (6?) 1 &c, Eth.. ev. 
tHpoy &c together all && Bo (AP).. opobvpadov ex avrov δὲ ἄς, Vg 

Arm ..upon him all of them Syr..escon Sem ovoror eg. ex. 

together in a‘rush upon him ΒΟ... together and they dragged him away 

Eth (not ro) 

8 avi, &c they cast him out away from the city] (61) 1 y.. avn. 

ehoX mhod fit. c.. avn. mhON fit. they cast him away from the city 

a..api. eh. fit. they cast him out of the city a..ov09 (om ο. AF) 

ΔΈΟΙΤΟ caboNX itthars and (om A) they threw him outside of the city 

Bo (πολις.. Barr A)... καὶ exBadovres εξω τῆς πόλεως δὲ Ke (add 

αὐτὸν A. 13 al, Vo) Arm... they seized, they cast him outside the city Syr 

.. and they caused him to go out outside the city Eth ..and they caused 

&e and led him outside the city Eth ro avorwste ε. they stoned 

him] Ὁ 1 &c, Bo (exwey).. ελιθοβολουν αὐτὸν 1), Arm .. and they were 
stoning him Syr .. and (add there vo) they stoned him and they caused 

to sit for him witnesses Eth (add with stones ro) .. ελιθοβολουν & &e, 

Ve Arm edd Rsatttpe the witnesses] (b?) 1 &c, mraxree (srev- 
sxeo, FS)per Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Arm.. those who witnessed against him 

Syr.. Eth has those who stone him caused to watch their garments and 

laid (them)..Eth ro has those who stone him laid their garments 

aTKW €. Πππευφοτίεν a g)te put down their garments] (1) 1, Bo 

(ghwe) .. απεθεντὸ τὰ aria αὐτων δὴ &e, Vg (deposuerunt) ..cm αὐτῶν 

HP al... put their garments Syr Arm .. Eth (see above) oapaTy 

lit. under his foot] (91) 1 &c, Bo (Savem NT) .. rapa τοὺς todas δὴ &e, 

Vg Syr (at his feet) Eth (at his feet) .. under feet Eth ro iovop- 

(ep a) urpe of a youth] b (1?) &c, torSeXuyrps Bo, νεανίου N &e, 

Vg Eth..add τινος D, Vg (tol) Arm (one) Syr (one) .. of a young lad 

Eth τὸ evga. &c lit. whom they are wont to call] (6) (1) 31 &.. 

ΕΣ 
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xe cardioc. “avw arolwne ecTethanoc ecenina- 

Aer εἰ κὼ aeaeoc, BE Txoelc. Wel Mamita epor. 

 AROAT ae Hmeqmar. aqawKan ehoA ol οσποσ 

NCReH. ME TISOEIC. AATIPWH Epooy «ὐπειποῦε. ὅτε- 

peje MAY ΔΙ ΠΟΤ. 

VILL. cavAoce ae megevitevaoner πὲ ἐπειοωτῶ. 
ACUJWME AE αὐπέροου ETARMAT NGrovedAn|ic seit 

ὅθ a(b) (3) 9 ἃ ὃ ὁ ὃ a (b) (3) 9 ὁ at At. ac 

1 @ § at acu. (b) (3) 9 Pat & nha P &c co P ἄς wh 

(του 13 al) καλουμενου δὲ &e.. que vocabatur Vg Syr Arm .. eneqpasn 

πε whose name is Bo .. whose name (8) Eth xe cavdoc Saulos | 
Ὁ &c .. cavNoc saulos Bo, σαυλου & &c, saulus Vg .. shodl Syr .. saviil 

Arm .. séwel Eth 

δ avw arorwite ecr. and they stoned St.| b? 3 ἄς, Bo (exem 

στεῷ.) Eth .. καὶ ἐλιθοβολουν τον στεῴονον δὲ &e, Vg Syr Arm..om 

Eth ro e(a b)ygems(a.. er 3 &c)nades(Ar a) egos. x. calling upon 

(him), saying] (Ὁ 1) 3 &c.. eytoo (add ae P) egos. beseeching, saying 

Bo .. ἐπικαλουμενον καὶ λεγοντα δὰ &c, Vg Bo (Β8 6)... while he prayeth 

and saith Syr Eth.. who was crying and was saying Arm.. Eth ro 

has and Stephen cried out whale he saith xe maxoerc Lord] (b) 3 a 

c..om g..add τὸ Jesus a, κυριε w δὰ &e, Ve Bo Arm.. x. ὦ χριστε ἢ 

al.. our Lord Jesus Syr..my Lord Jesus Eth we(om g)m &c lit. 

receive my spirit unto thee] b? 3 &c, Bo.. δεξαι ro πνα μου δὲ ἄς, Vg 

Syr Arm Eth .. add into thy hand Eth ro 

© aqnwAd &c but he bent his knees] (b) 3? &c.. ov09 agorrg 

exen meqnedrr and he threw himself upon his knees Bo (om ovog AF 

Os).. Geis δὲ (om D gr) τα yovata δὰ &c, posilis autem genibus Ve .. 

and when he (had) placed knees Syr..he knelt Arm..and when he 
(had) prostrated Eth ..and he prostrated on his knees to God Eth ro 

ayaujn. ες he cried out] a (b) a, aq(eq o)wuy ε. 9 c, Bo, expagev 
δ &c, Ve Syr Arm edd Eth..and cried out Arm..and he shouted 

Eth ro on &c in a great voice] (b) &c, Bo (msus}) Eth .. om δ", 
Eth τὸ... φωνὴ pey. N° &e, Vg Syr (in) Arm xe maxoerc Lord | 
(b) ἄς, Bo (AB*GK).. κυριε δὴ &c, Vg (fu) luxov.. eqaw Msroc xe πὶ, 
saying, Lord Bo... Xeywv κυρις 1), τὰ Κρ... and said, our Lord Syr .. 
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δ And they stoned Stephanos, calling upon (him), saying, 
Lord, accept my spirit. °° But he bent his knees, he cried out 
in a great voice, Lord, reckon not unto them this sin. When 

he had said this, he slept. 

VIII. But Saulos was consenting unto his murder. But 
happened in that day a tribulation and a great persecu- 

and was saying, Lord Arm..and saith, Lord Eth..while he saith 
O Lord Eth το... eyentmads eyqaw Maroc xe mo. calling upon (him) 
saying a by error samp, ε. sames(eer b)nohe reckon not unto 
them this sin] (6?) &c, Arm, finenen πατοῦν epwor thow shalt not 
reckon this sin unto them Bo (anexem thow reckonedst not ΟἹ... μὴ 

στησης avtos τὴν apaptiay ταὔτ. δὲ &e (στησεις D al)... σ. a. ταῦτ. 

τ᾿ αμ. ABCD ὃν, ne statuas ἐἰ{158 hoc peccatum Vg Syr, Antonius (com- 

putes) .. forgive to them this their sin and impute (it) not (as) crime 

Eth .. set not and impute not to them this crime Eth ro iiTe peyxe 

mar when he had said this] a..iit. mar ae but &c (Ὁ 1) ζο.. ovog 
cart etagaxogy and this having said Bo..xat τουτο εἰπὼν NS ἄς, Ve 

(et cum hoc dixisset) Syr (and when this he saith) Arm Eth (and this 
when he said) .. has ae et. but this &e Bo (A).. and after he satth 
this Eth ro agit.(ert, 9) he slept] (Ὁ ὃ &c, Bo (emnot) Arm Eth, 

εκοιμηθη SN ὅτ, obdormivit Vg Syr (he lay)..he slept and rested 

Eth ro ὰ 

1 cavd(c α)ος ae] δ1 &c.. and sawel also Eth iteqiey (ε 8)- 
πευδλομκειῖ(σι a) me (om c) was consenting| (Ὁ 1) &c, Bo (tagqyarat) 
.. nv συνευδοκων δὲ &c, Vg Arm.. wishing was and sharing Syr .. was 

partner himself unto his being killed Kth.. shared with them in (lit. 

to) the murder of Stephen Eth ro eneggo. lit. unto his killing] b? 

&c..copus exen megs. lit. wpon his killing Bo.. ry αναιρεσει αὐτου 

N &e, neci etus Ve Arm..in his being killed Syr.. Eth (see above) 

acy. me but happened] a &c, Bo (acuy. B*FS) δὲ ἄς, Vg..om xe 

Bo (ov).. and happened Syr Arm..trs. and (in) that day happened 

great persecutions Eth ro .. trs. and (in) &c great tribulation happened 

Eth xi(Bo A.. 93% ὁ Bo)neg. et3xx, in that day] b? ἄς, Bo, εν 
exewyn TH ἡμέρα τὰ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth .. anscHoy et. en that time 

Bo (a) figtoveAn ic seit οσποσ' fair, (K. 9) ἃ tribulation and 

a great persecution] @ 9 C..fig1owmnos Marwr a great persecution 

(61) Bo., δίωγμος peyas δ ἄς, Syr Arm .. πστουποσ πολυ τις απ 

Ovi, AA. ἃ.. Story Los μέγας Kat θλειψεις 1), persecutto magna et tribu- 
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OTHOSG Waiwceeoc egpar exN TeRRAHCIA ETON 

eleporcadHar. OTOM AE Mee ATawWupe ehoA εἐπεὲ- 

NoOpa ifovaasa Let Tcaeeapra Wait tatocToAoc 

MWATAAT. EATGW ON OfepoTcadAHae.  *ATRWWC AE 

NCTECPANOC NGIOEMHPWLLE MPECTPOOTE. ATEIPE NOTMOT 

WMEOME EOpar ext. ‘icayrAoc ae πες πὲ 

WTreRRAHCIA. E{bHR eooTH enn. ecqcoR ehoA ππ- 

PWRLE LLTT WESTOLLE, ECT} ARALOOT EMEUJTERO. ὁ TOOT 

a§(b)3§oSaseS as (b)(rH(o)aSc§ ‘a8 
(3) a (¢ ὃ) 

latio d..great tribulation Eth (persecution ro) eopar exh &c 

upon &c] (b) &c, Bo, ἐπι τὴν ζο δὲ ἄς, Arm Eth ro (ἢ. of Ch.) .. to the 
church Syr..in ecclesia Ve Eth (house of Christians as usual) .. add 

tHpe all Bo (¥s) evon which (is) in] Ὁ ἄς, Bo Syr..tnv εν δὲ &e 
quae erat Vg..7m Arm Eth... of a, Eth ro erep. the Hieru- 

salém| a (thus again).. orAnasr (8) 3 &c..sAnax Bo.. yém Arm.., 
Anpoorvpos EH, hierosolymis e .. ιεροσολυμοις δὴ &c, Vg .. urishlém Syr 

.. yarusalém Eth .. tyaruseleém Eth ro ovom ae itrax but all] a 
&c, παντες ὃε ΒΟ DSTEHP al οδὺ.. παντες te A al.. και παντες NE al, 

Vg Arm..and all the people Eth ro..trs. avcwp ae ehoX τηροῦν 

but were scattered all Bo, Syr (all of them) Eth (all of them) .. παντες 
yap τού, d..om copula N* 13 47 eitexc. unto the regions] (b 1) 
(3) ἄς, Bo..in the kuryo (plural) Syr, into the villages Arm .. into all 

the regions Eth .. into the cities Eth ro.. kata tas χωρας δὲ &c, Vg (per 

regiones) itovaara of the Iudaia] b &c, Bo (ite frowxea) τῆς 

(om D*) ιουδαιας δὲ &c, Vg (zudaeae) .. of ythiid Syr.. of Judea Arm .. 
of yehuda Eth αὐτὶ te. lit. with the Samaria] (b) ἄς, Bo.. και 
σαμαρ(ε)ιας SN ἅς, et Samariae Vg..and samarya Eth..and into 

samaria Arm..and also among the Samaritans (shomroyé) Syr 

sxavaav alone| (b) &c, Bo (A) Syr..om δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm Eth 
eavou &c who remained in the H.| 1? and the other MSS as before 
except o1eAHAR ἃ C.. οἱ ἐμειναν ev ἱερουσαλημ D* ἃ... ἀσδὼ ἄς they 

remained ἕο g..0m b Bo, δὲ &c, Ve Syr Arm Eth 

2 avkWW(om 9)¢ δὲ but buried] b (1?) &c.. συνεκομισαν δὲ (τε 

Ὁ Eer, d)..curaverunt autem Vg..avwXrs axe-ehoNd lit. but they 

took away-out Bo (om ae NT..om ehod FS).. and they wrapped up 

i 
ῃ 
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tvon upon the church which (is) in the Hierusalém; but all 
were scattered away unto the regions of the Iudaia and the 
Samaria except the apostles alone: who remained in the 
Hierusalém. 23 But buried Stephanos devout men; they made 
a great lamentation over him. ὃ But Saulos was desolating 
the church, going into the houses, dragging away the men 
and the women, giving them unto the prison. ‘* But they, 

they buried [him] Syr..and they took up Arm.,, lit. but Stephen they 
took up Eth fistoem. (oi. c) fp. (repeated c) lit. men of fearers] 
(b) (1 ἢ Bo, avdpes ευλαβεις δὲ &c, viri timorati Vg Arm .. men faithful 
Syr .. men righteous Eth... men good Eth ro averpe(avipr Bo Α.. 

agep Bo) they made] b &c, Bo (Fs) ..avw av. and & 9 c, Bo, δὲ &c 

(ἐποιησαντο EHP al pler) Vg (Syr Eth) Arm..averpe ae but they 
made a πουποσ' &c a great lamentation over him] (Ὁ 1) (1?) &e, 

Bo.. κοπετὸν peyav ex avtw(ov 13 al) δὲ &c, Vg Arm..and they 

lamented over him greatly Syr..Eth has and they buried him and 

lamented for him a great lamentation .. Eth ro has and they lamented 

ἄς and they buried him 

> πε me was desolating] (1?) 9 &c, ελυμαινετο δὲ ἄς, Ve.. 
was persecuting Syr .. taketh vengeance on Eth .. extinguished all Eth 

ΤῸ... Magy ovrke was fighting (lit. giving) against Bo .. hurtful was to 

Arm fitexnA, the church] 1 9 &c, Bo, δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm..add of 

God Syr..finerrd. the churches Ὁ, Eth eqyhak eo. ἐπητίει δ) 

going into the houses] b? (1 ?) 9 &c, Bo (egita) .. while he was entering 

houses Syr Eth ro (entereth their h.)..and he breaketh into houses of 

men Eth... κατα τους οἰκους εἰσπορευόμενος δὲ &e, Vg Arm (into houses 

houses) eqcwr εὖ. (om eh. a, Bo F) &c dragging away the men | 

b? 9 &c.. eywust Hoanpwsss ehod dragging men away Bo .. cvpwv 

τε avdpas (τους avd. δὰ ἢ) Ne &e, Vg Syr Arm (having dragged) Eth 

(draggeth .. causeth to go out ro) .. he was dragging Arm cdd seit 

(ax @) περιοαχε and the women] Ὁ (1 1) 9 &€.. wear pangrosss and 

women Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth εὐ &c giving them unto 

the prison] b? ἄο.. eygrovs &e throwing them unto &c Bo .. throwing 

them unto the prisons Bo (¥8 186}, παρεδιδου εἰς φυλακὴν δὴ &c, Vg Syr 

(house of the bound) Arm (pref. and cdd) .. rapedidous &e D 8 +» παρ. 

εἰς σφαγὴν και φυλακὴν 13 .. and imprisoneth Eth .. add all Christians 

Eth ro 

4 πτοοῦυ ae but they] ac, Eth ro (those) .. ἔτ, δε they therefore a.. 

1717.3 M 
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ae liteporxwwpe ehorA aregoowe erTaweoey se- 

TWase RATA πολις. eprArmmoc ae acer eopar 

εσπολις NTE Tcaseapla aqnHprece HAT Kenley. 

Caseonmie ae Newoy NOTHT οὐ OFCOM eneTepe 

(PIAMIMOC AW ReKLOOT. OAR TITpevcwrae epory avrw 
HceMay ENeeaeit eEitecjerpe aereeooy. TOaQ Tap 

iMeTEpe NEMHA HAKAGAPTON orwor Nevwu ehor 

pels tare Saa_ efissaent] a, enranms Bo., Garacin a 

7 a (3 ὃ at ovas.) a ὃ and at oar. 

mH assem ost those indeed therefore Bo, οἱ μεν ow NS &ec..igitur qui 

Vg..and those Syr (Arm) Eth fiteporx. ε. when they had been 

scattered away] a ac..etay cwp ehod having been dispersed Bo, 

διασπαρεντες δὲ ὅτ... gui dispersi erant Vg, Syr Arm Eth..add the 

apostles Arm cd avssoouje they walked] a 3 ac, Eth..- 

mares me they were passing by Bo Eth ro (passed by).. διηλθον Se 
&c, Ve ηλθον S*.. were going around Syr.. were journeying Arm 

evta. preaching] 3 ὁ &c, Bo (ormyentsorgs) εὐαγγελιζόμενοι δὲ ἄς, Ve 

.. they were evangelizing Arm..and preaching Syr..and taught and 

preached Eth ..and went around announcing Eth ro axttuy. the 

word] 3 ὁ ἃς, Bo, & &c, Vg (fu dem) Arm .. add του θεου E 47**, Vg 
(am tol) Bo (os) Syr Eth Kata I. lit. according to city] (3 1) &e 

..om & ἄς, Ve Bo Syr Arm Eth 

δ rN. ae &c but Philippos came down] ᾧ. ae etays e9(S NoT)- 

pri but Ph. having come down Bo, ᾧ. δε κατελθων NW &c, Ve Arm .. 

but philipos descended ἕο Syr..but félepds descended Eth ro.. but 

descended félepos Eth ..om ae Bo (r*) evn. unto a city] Bo, es 
πολιν CDEHP &c, tn civitatem Ve .. es τὴν πολιν NAB 31 40, Syr? 

Arm Eth? wcass. the Samaria] Bo, τῆς σαμαρ(ε)ιας δὲ ὃ ἃς, Ve 

Eth (samaryd)..of the Samaritans Syr Αὐτὴ... τ. καισαριας S* 
aqnuprece(Kepsrece a) he proclaimed] 3 ἃ... eqn. proclaiming a.. 
agqorwruy he preached Bo (A).. mayo. ne he was preaching Bo, δὲ &c, 
Vg Arm..and he was preaching Syr .. and he preached Eth πὰν 

to them| δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm Eth..om Bo (ΑΒἃ 18) Syr..me ov ne 
what is Bo (Τ᾿ .. ne πωοσ πε ΓΟ) SBneKXe the Christ] Bo, N ἄς, 

Vg Arm cdd Eth.. about meshikho Syr.. Sen &e in the Christ Bo 

(K).. axmscanr fite by the word of God Bo (AF) .. Christ Jesus Arm 
.. Jesus Arm cdd 
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when they had been scattered away, they walked (about) 
preaching the word from city to city. ® But Philippos came 
down unto a city of the Samaria, he proclaimed to them the 
Christ. ° But the multitudes were taking heed together unto 
the (things) which Philippos is saying, in their hearing him 

and seeing the signs which he was doing. 7 For many of 
those on whom are being the wnclean spirits were crying out 

ὁ Mimnnuwe (ors. a multitude a) &c but the multitudes were 

taking heed together] nav} fioonoy fixen(m 0)saHUy Evcon were 

taking heed the τι. together Bo (AB®FPS).. were being attentive the 

multitudes—together Arm .. wast tioeHos ae &e but were taking heed 

ἄς Bo (TGKNOT).. may} ae HoeHor &c Bo (18)... προσειχον de ot 

οχλουτομοθυμαδον NABCD? 61 al cat, e Ve Syr (hb) .. προσειχ, τε Ke 

Eer HP &c..ws δὲ ἤκουον παν οἱ oxdor-eviLovro? D* .. and when were 

hearing his word the men who (were) there, they were attending to him 
Syr (vg) .. and attended to it the people, that which spake to them Philip 

and they heard him together, while they hear and they see Eth.. but the 

people sat while they hear the word of God which spake to them Philip 

together in 1 soul and they see Eth ro eet. &c unto the (things) 

which Ph. is saying, in their hearing him and seeing] e(f FS°) πῊ 

EMmape ch. SW MAMUWOT SEM NXMEPOTCWTESR οὐοῦ Προειτὰ σ᾽ wnto 

the (things) which Ph. was saying, in the hearing and seeing Bo .. τοις 

Aeyopevois ὑπὸ Tov (om D* al) φ. (παυλου A*) ομοθυμαδον ev τω axovewv 

avtous (αυτου &*) και βλεπειν δὰ &c.. his quae a Ph. dicebantur unani- 

miter audientes et videntes Vg..and were consenting to all which he 

was saying because they were seeing Syr.. Eth (see above).. in their 

hearing and in secing Arm 

7 ea9 wap for many] Ω ἃ... orssnus tap lit. for a multitude Bo 

(ovar. ne A).. πολλοι yop NABCE O61 al, Vg Syr Arm..and many 

Eth... Eth 10 has and he caused to go out all spirits evil while they cry 

&c.. πολλων yap HP ἃς ii(om @)metepe πεππὰ Hh. orwor lit. 
of those on whom are being the spirits unclean] a ἃ... Sen (ehorX 

Sen A) πη estape (eve A) wa fi(fi a)an. mearwor among (out 

of A) those with whom were being (are A) the &c Bo.. των ἐχόντων 

πνευματα ax. & ἄς, Vg (eorum gui habebant).. who were holding them 

spirits unclean Syr..who were having demons foul Arm ., who (are) 

demons evil Eth nevwuy &c were crying out in a great voice 

coming out of them] a, Syr (and were going out &c)..avw nevrwuy 

M 2 
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OM OTHOG HiceeH. eTHHT εὐοὰ HOHTOT. OT ALHHWE OM 

ETCHS avTW πσδὰς aytadgoov. Foros npaue 

aqwwite oN THOAIC eTaAeeeayT. METIT OTPWare AE 

OW τπολις. EMEPAM ME CLAeWH. ETPOIR ATW EYMWUC 

GATIQCONOC NHTCAKAPIA EC[AW aeeeoc ἔρος. AE AMOK 

πε. Mavw Nevoy NOTHT epoy THpoy ait MevTROT! 

Wa πεῦσποσ ἐσκὼ seaeoc, BE Mar Me THOS Noose 
. 

δ a (3) a θα Κ (1) (9) ΔΙΡ kX ora tyra 

and were ἄς A..NavnHoy ehor grwtor evwus eh. Sen ovmrjy> 

ficaxH were coming out of them crying out &c Bo.. Bowvta φ. p. εξηρ- 

xovro RABCDE 13 61 al.. were crying out-and were coming out 

Arm .. while they cry—they went out Eth on &c in a great voice] a 

a, Bo (struy}) Eth... in a voice high Syr, dovy pey. δὲ &c, Vg Arm.. 

pey. φ. minuse mu orar, om evc, lit. a multitude also being 

paralysed] ἃ ἃ... πολλοι δὲ παραλελυμενοι δὲ &c, Vg..and many 

paralysed Arm .. patinessnuy ΔῈ evus. eh. but multitudes also being p. 

Bo (A)., ovar. ae om eve. but also a multitude &c 3... πολλοι δὲ καὶ 

παραλ. Ἐὶ 13, Syr (h).. κελλία ae evusHd eb, but another multitude 

being paralysed Bo.. and many feeble ones Eth .. and others paralysed 

~ Syr.. and he healed many paralysed Eth ro avw &c lit. and the 

lame he healed them] 3 &c.. eax gaigaNe(H)v MagqTado A22WOT 
and lame ones he was healing Bo., near ganovon evor πσὰλε &c 

and some being lame he &c Bo (A).. και χωλοι εθεραπευθησαν & &c, 

Vo Syr Arm.. lit. and lame ones whom they cause to live Eth .. and 

lame (ones) Eth ro 

δ omnog ἄς a great joy happened] 3 &c, d.. yapa τε pey. ey. D.. 

and joy great was happening Syr .. aquywnt ae fixeotnruyy ftp. but 

happened a great joy Bo (om δε ΑΕ)... eyevero de πολλῃ xapa RA BC 

ὅτ ἃ]... καὶ eyevero ἄς EHP &e, (Syr ἃ) Eth (great joy) .. χαρα peyady 

(D)EHP ἅς (Syr h)..and happened joy great Arm.. factum est 

ergo magnum gaudium Ve erararay that] a(3)..oma 

ὃ nev(ov 1)it &c but there was a man in the city, his name being 

Simon, using (lit. doing) magic] 1? 32 a.. mer &c evpeypork me 

but &e being a user of magic A.. ovpwsass re (om T) ἔπει. &c maqayor 

ficgopn πε (om Β8 ΟΡῚὴ Sem ἔπολις evearar. eyor Manew but (om Pr) 
aman his name being Simon (Symedn K) was being before in that city 
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in a great voice, coming out of them: many also being 

paralysed, and the lame he healed. *%A great joy happened 

in that city. ° But there was a man in the city, his name 

being Simon, using magic and astonishing the nation of the 

Samaria, saying of himself, I am (he). 1° And they were all 

taking heed unto him, from their little unto their great (one), 

being a sorcerer Bo (om ae G..om fujopn me FS)..avyp δὲ τις 
ονοματι σιμων προῦπηρχεν εν TH TOAE μαγευων δὲ &e., vir autem quidam 

nomine simon, quit ante fuerat in civitate magus Vg.. but was being 

there a man one whose name (is) stmiin, who was dwelling in that city 

for time great and in his magical arts Syrv ..a certain man simin (by) 

name was being formerly in the city, was practising magic Arm (magi- 

cian was cd)..and was one man in that city whose name (is) siman 

who leadeth astray Eth.. and was 1 man whose name (is) siman who 

dwelt before in that city, a magician he is while he leadeth astray Eth ro 

avw &c and astonishing the nation of the Samaria] a 12 a.. eyorw- 

teh choX nswyAwWA Τρ (om τ. GK) ἥτε (add ma GK) te. lit. 

removing all (om GK) the nation of (of those of Gx) the Samaria Bo.. 
και εξιστανων (εξιστων)ὴ To εθνος τ. σαμαρ. δὲ &e.. seducens gentem 

samariae Vg ..he was leading astray the people of the Samaritans Syr 

..and was astonishing the nation of the Samaritans Arm .. who leadeth 

astray the people (men ro) of Samaria &e Eth equ. &c saying of 

himself, I am (he)] α (12%)... egos. ak. χε &o saying, I am (he) ἃ... 

equw &. aE alton orgy saying, J am a great (one) Bo.. λεγων 

ewat τινα eavtov peyav N ἅς, Vg (86. aliquem magnum) .. saying of 

himself that he is a great one (some one) Arm .. while he was magnifying 

himself and saying that Iam great Syr .. and (while ro) he maketh him- 

self great Eth (himself elder and wise ro) 
10 avw &c lit. and they were taking heed unto him all] τ} &.. 

w mpocexov παντες NABCDE 61 al, Vg (auscultabant) .. pas (add 

ame AF) (e)Mary flonoy mag τηροῦν πε (but) this (man) they were 

taking heed to him all Bo..and were inclining unto him all of them 

Syr..and they hear him Eth ro .. and they were attending to him Eth .. 

to whom were looking all Arm.,om παντες HP al ossm(add ax a)- 

nev. &c from their little unto their great (one)! 1% ἄς, Bo (sexem).. 

απὸ pikpov ews μεγαλου δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm... MxeniKovsr Wear mit Uyy 

namely the little with the great ones Bo (A).. the great and the little 

Syr.. their little and their great Eth., all which he saith from their 

small unto their great Eth ro eva, &e am, (five πη, a) saying, 
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asninorte. tmermpocexe ae epoy me. ehor “σε 

AYPOTMHOST NOTOEIL EC[TIWMC AeeeOOT OW TeeiiTaeacoc. 

12 ireporcwrae ae etprAsmmnoc εἰεσδθσθελιζε NTeeit- 

τῦρο aRMMNOTTE ATW AAMpPaN NIC πες. avasrbantic- 

“τὰ NGUIPWeee «εἰ Meoroaee. ἰδ Crsewit οὐ Ot 

δ πιότεσε. avw fitTepecpaibanticera τε προς ΒΔ Ρ- 

τέρεν ἐφιλιίππος. ECMAT AE EOENALACIN elt HOT 

Naas 2 aa 3 (13) ἃ ὃ 

This (man) is the great power of God] 1? &c.. evxw κι, χε oar τε 
jtuosr lite Hf on eToTAoT} Epor xe Fury} saying, This (power) 

is the power of God, that which they call it, the great Bo .. ovros ἐστιν 

ἢ δυναμις του θεου ἡ Kadovpevn μεγαλη RABCDE 13 61 al, Vg Syr 

(h) ἄγων... while they say of him, the power of God, great which it 

7s named Eth το... and they say, this is the power of God great Eth.. 

and they were saying, this (18) the power great of God Syr (vg)..om 

καλουμενη HLP &e 

1 wevipocegxce ae ep. πε (om a) but they were taking heed unto 

him] nav} ae πρϑηον mag τηροῦν πὲ but they were all taking heed 

to him Bo (ΝΟ Τὴ προσεῖχον δὲ avtw N &c, Vg (eum).. and they were 

consenting to him Syr..and they attend to him Eth .. they were looking 

at him Arm ..om δε Bo (trs. THpoy tag F) ehoX “σε because 

that] Syr..2e Bo Eth.. δια ro δὲ ἄς, propter quod Vg δὲ. ἄς he 
spent a great time] Bo (B°rFNosT)..magep. &c he was speaking &c 
Bo (Ὁ) .. meagep. ἄς he had spent & Bo (AGK).. txavw(ov 13) xp. δὴ 
ἄς, multo tempore Vg Arm... time great Syr.. long time Eth eq{it, 

xa. off Tax, lit. he is astonishing them in the magic] eq. &c Maxitt- 
sxatoc he &c in the magical arts ἃ .. eyepoar Tsswoy SEM MaLEeTOR 

he is deceiving them in the magical arts Bo (weg his &c AK) .. ever since 

he led them astray in his magic Eth (demented them ro) .. rats μαγ(ε)ιαις 

efi(e)oraxevar avtovs δὲ &c, Vg (dementasset eos) Syr Arm (in his 
magical arts he astonished thenv) 

2 jitep. ae but when they had heard] oote ae (om δε AP) 

etariaoy but when they believed Bo, ore δε επιστευσαν δὴ &e, Syr.. cum 

vero (ergo) credidissent Vg .. and when they believed Arm Eth .. and those 

who believed by (lit. in) the preaching of Ph. Eth ro ecb. Philippos | 

Po Αὐτὴ... tw φιλιππω NE ὅσο, Vg .. του φιλιππου N%* .. the words of Ph. 

Arm cd eqyevact, evangelizing] eqorusennorgys (add mwor to 
them A) Bo, ευαγγελιζομενω(ου δ") N &c, Ve.. who was evanyelizing 
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saying, This (man) is the great power of God. 1! But they 

were taking heed unto him, because that he spent a great 

time astonishing them with the magic. 15 But when they 

had heard Philippos, evangelizing the kingdom of God and 

the name of Jesus the Christ, were baptized the men and the 

women. Simon himself also believed, and when he had been 

baptized he was continuing with Philippos; but seeing signs 

Syr Arm..who preached to them Eth itiaxittp(ep a)po τὰ. the 

kingdom of God] Bo (A) Syr..eehe Yaret. concerning &c Bo, περι 

7. β. τ. θεου (τ. κυρ. δὰ) RCABCDE 61 al, Vg Arm Eth.. τα περι 

&e HLP ἄς avw ἅπρδπ and the name| Arm.. mes mp. lit. 

with the name Bo ,, καὶ του ονομ. δὲ &c, et nomine Vg Arm cd..7n the 

name Syr..and in the nome Arm cd Eth.. they were baptized in the 

name of Jesus Christ Eth ro πις w. of Jesus the Christ] Bo.. 

(του) w xv Vg Arm Eth... του yu 13... of our Lord Jesus Messiah Syr 

.. noe της of the Lord Jesus Bo (Gx) avar &c lit. received 

baptism the men with the women] a..avar &c avw meg. received &e 

and the women ἃ .. tavoswarc (add ae F) πε ftxeganmpwasr mear- 

oaitoroasr were receiving baptism men with women Lo .. ποσοῦ πὰ 

AACOAMPWILT MEM OAMTOFOALT EYPSTWARC WErE coming men with women, 

they are receiving baptism Bo (A)... εβαπτιζοντο avdpes τε (om A al) και 

γυναικες τὲ ἄο, Vg Syr..men and women were baptized Eth .. men and 

women Eth ro (see above) .. they were baptized all, men and women Arm 

δ Crsr. OWWY οἱ Simon himself also] ἴ &..0 δὲ σιμὼων και αὐτὸς 

SN &c, but also himself S, Arm., craw xe gwy but S. himself (or 

also) Bo., tune simon et tpse Vg..and also himself S. Syr..and S. 

also Eth (add the magician ro) agqm. believed! a a, Bo (aqnagy 

..eTagit, A) δὲ &c, Vg Arm Eth .. believed immediately Eth ro.. had 

believed Syr iitepeg. lit. when he had received baptism] a a, Po 

(etaqoswarc .. wager, 0) βαπτισθεις δὲ &e, Arm., was baptized Syr 

Eth πειπροσκαρτεί(η a¢)per(pr a) was continuing] a a, Bo 

(macparHit) .. ἣν προσκάρτερων δὴ &c (nv και D) Bo (A macguswrtr edfaeseit) 

adhaerebat Vg Syr.. was hastening Arm (persevering margin) .. lit. he 

sat, he joineth to Eth.. he followed Eth ro eqiuay ae but seeing] 

13 &c, Bo, 103, e Vg (tol) .. θεωρων re (ra B) δὲ &c.. videns etiam Vg.. 

εἰπὸν seeing Bo (Ar)... and when he had seen Syr., having seen Arm 

..and when he saw Eth eveitar, signs| 13 a, δὲ &c, Vg Bo 

(risensitr che signs A) Syr Arm Eth., egemnog maraeut great signs ἃ 

sit finog fiuynepe lit. with the great wonders] mear ganuybaps 
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HUWMHpe ecjerpe aeeeooy aqimwuc. 1’ πτερούοωτες 

AE figtitamocToAoe ETON oreporcadHae., aE A TCa- 

MLAPIA WWI EPooy AAKMWaxe sKAMMNOTTE. ATAOOT 
Wapoos asieTpoc 441 swoannne., τ nar πτεροσύωπ 

ATIJAHA EOPaL ExWOT. wEHAC ETERI MMA etjovaah. 
16 WeaemaTayer Cap exit Aaay agerooy. adlAa Nrav- 

asihanticasa aeeeaTe elpan aemaxoerc sc. 17 TOTE 

4 a (1) (13) ἃ ὃ ® a (1) (13) a egqovaah] etovaah (1) 

16 α (1) ἃ 7 aa ὃ 

and the wonders Bo (ΕἾ) .. ait ρεπτοσ' σθαι with great powers a 13% | 

καὶ Suvapes peyacas SABCD 13 31 61 al cat, Vg (et virtutes 

maximas) Syr Eth (power great)..om peyados HLP al.. mess 

INITIO itexoar with the great powers Bo .. and the great powers 

Arm (prodigies cd) .. trs. dvvapes και σημεια HLP al, Syr (h).. 

great signs and powers which happened (singular) Ethro — egerpe &. 

which he doeth] 13 &c.. evujon ehoX grtoty happening through 

him Bo (etug. FS) .. γινομενας (να) δὲ &e.. fiert Vg..which were hap- 

pening Arm..which were happening through him Syr Eth (become) 

aqmwuje he was astonished] 13 &c..magor ftujpupr me he was 

wondering Bo.. e€iatato Ne &e.. εξισταντο δὰ ΟΠ .. stupens 

admirabatur Vg ..astonished he became and wondered Syr..he was 
being astonished Arm .. he wondered and was astonished Eth 

 jitepos., ae but when had heard] (13) a, Bo (etavec.) axovoavres 
de δὲ &c, Ve (cum autem &c)..and when heard Syr Eth.. and 
having heard Eth ro..iitepornay ae but when had seen ἃ... when 

heard Αὐτὰ πστταπ, eto οὐ (τοι, a.. orAHsas 13 1 a) the apostles 
who (are) in the Hierusalém] 13% &c, Bo (sAnae) Syr .. apostoli qui 
erant hierosolymis Vg Eth..in Jerus. ro) .. ou ev ἱεροσολυμοις απο- 
στολοι δὲ &e (ιερουσαλημ D).. who in J. the apostles were Arm 

“ate. τηὼπ epoor lit. the Samaria received unto them] a.. a &c epoc 
lit. the &c unto her (13%) ἃ... trs. a YRecase. wen micasr ἅτε ht 
epoc Bo (epwor F).. δεδεκται ἡ σαμ. δὲ &c, Vg Syr (the people of the 
Samaritans) Eth (the men of S.) Eth ro (the Samaritans) .. in Samaria 
they received the word of God Arm arxoor they sent] 13 ἄς, Bo 
(avovwpm) απεστειλαν δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm Eth.. εἐξαπεστ. 13 33 34 
195 wap. &¢ unto them Petros (sh. k. Syr) and Idhannés] 1 (13) 
&c .. tys. arm, meas swa. usapwor P. and I. unto them Bo 

nar &c these, when they had gone] (13) &c.. as (add ae Fs) 
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and great wonders which he doeth he was astonished. 1 But 

when had heard the apostles who (are) in the Hierusalém 

that the Samaria accepted the word of God, they sent unto 

them Petros and Idhannés. These, when they had gone, 

prayed for them that they should receive holy spirit: 1° for 

he had not yet come upon any of them: but (a) they were 

baptized only unto the name of the Lord Jesus. 1 Then they 

ETATS EOPHY essay these having come up thither Bo.. mas et. eS. €. 

these having come down thither Bo (B®GXK).. ourwes καταβαντες N &e, 
“Vg (qui cum v.) Arm .. and they descended Syr Eth .. and having come 

to them those who were sent, the apostles Eth ro avygAHA they 

prayed] a (11) a, Bo (τωὸρ GKNOPT) προσηνυξαντο δὲ &e, Vg Arm 

Eth ro.. and prayed Syr Eth.. navtwho they were praying Bo (Aner 

ΕΒ 18) eopar exwor for them] a (1) a..exwor (pref. eopxs 

FS ™8) for them Bo Vg (pro) Syr Arm Eth.. περι αὐτων δὰ &e, Eth ro 

axekac &c lit. that they should receive spirit holy] a ἃ... φιπὰ inceos 

Maninita eo. that &c the smrit holy Bo Arm cdd..orws λαβωσιν 

mvevpa αγιον δὰ &e, Ve Syr (of holiness as usual) Arm Eth 

© om verses 16 17 homeotel 13 meRRMaty(a 1, eg a)er wap for he 

had not yet come| 1? ἄς, Βο (ΑΒ8Ρ 18... add ne © &c).. ov(de)rw ην-- 

ἐπιπεπτωκος δὲ ὅζο .. non (nec)dum enim—venerat Vg .. for he was not-yet 

Syr .. because yet he descended not Eth .. because yet descended not spirit 

holy upon them Eth ro.. for till then not yet he had not even upon one 

of them arrived Arm exit (pref. egpar ac) Naav MaL007 upon 

any of them] a 11 δ΄, e(or FGS)xen ovon Mswor Bo.. trs. ἣν ex 
ovdevi(a D*) avrwy επιπεπ. δὲ &c, Vg (tn quemquam illorum venerat) .. 

wpon one from them yet Syr..even (not) upon one from them Eth 

Arm .. Eth ro, see above adda &c lit. but they received baptism 

only] (1?) ἃ... povoy δὲ B(om N*)eBarricpevor ὑπηρχον δὲ &c, Arm .. 
sxommom (sxxaddom A) ac nar(meujay B°TNOT 18)Giwase ne but 

only (rather A) they were receiving (were wont to receive) baptism Bo 

(om ne 88)... sed baptizati tantum erant Vg .. but (de) only they were 

being baptized Syr .. only they were baptized Eth (but only το)... adda 

iivavathan. nuyopit but they were baptized first a erpait unto 

the name] a a, Bo, es ro ονομα δὲ &c, Arm ..in nomine Vg Syr Eth 

snxoese τῷ of the Lord Jesus] a a, Bo, του κυριου w δὰ ἄς, Vg Arm 

Eth ro..7. x. w xv D.. of our Lord Jesus Syr Eth..rov xv ὦ HLP 

δ]... τ. wd χῦ al pauc 

1 tore] Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm.. and then Eth.. immediately Eth 
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ATTAAE GIS EXWOT. ATARI agtiemita eToyaah. 18 jiTe= 
peqitary ae iiarcrsewint axe ehodA giTAe NTAXO Hite 

WitamoctoAoc er} “πεπῖῖδ. acrermte may itgett- 
NPHAer. Ὁ ecjxw seeeoc, BE kA MAL QWWT 

HTeEleZovcla. BWenac MeywaTare Gye exwey ecperss 

saitenita eTovaah. ὅθ πετρος ae Mexacy Wag. axe 
NEROAT EC[EWWME ITaeean eENTAKO. se aneeceTE χε 

TAWPEA ALTINOTTE MEWATAMOC οὐτ EINK PHAta. 

δ σα ὃ iit of the] ims Bo (Fs) .. ἴτε 1 Bo aa Rimenfia| 
Tenia a Ὁ aas gat] gan judgement a, by error 

ro avtade στα they laid hand] avoga xara they put hand Bo 

(AFKPS) ..targ¢a atx they were putting hand Bo (B°lGnorT 18) .. 

εἐπετιθε(ο, εἰ)σαν tas χειρας NABD? 61 al.. ἐπετιθουν D*EHLP ἄς, 

inponebant manus Vg Arm.. they were putting upon them hand Syr.. 

lit. they cast their hands Eth .. they laid their hands Eth τὸ exwor 

upon them] Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Syr Eth.. upon those who were baptized 

Eth ro avat they received] ovoo mavat and they were receiving 

Bo, N ἄς, Vg Syr..and they received Arm Eth..and they received 

immediately Eth ro ainenita et. lit. the spirit holy] Bo.. πνευμα 

αγιον δὲ &e, Vg Arm Eth.. spirit of holiness Syr (as usual) 

8 jitepeqitay ae but when had seen] etagitas ae but having 

seen Bo, Wwv de RABCDE 61 al, Vg (cum vid.) ..and when saw Syr 

Eth... deacapevos δὲ HLP &c.. having seen Arm ehoX ortee (it 

a) mtaXdo &c through the laying of the hands] Bo (the putting hand) 
οὐ δια τῆς επιθεσεως των x. δὲ Ke.. per inpositionem manus Vg..in 

putting hand Syr .. the hand (hands edd) upon them by putting of the 

apostles Arm .. lit. where cast their hands the apostles Eth ..in laying 

the hands Eth ro ev+ lit. they are giving] ce} they give Bo (Gx) 

.. δίδοται δὰ &c, daretur Vg Syr Arm Eth ro..ceos they receive Bo.. 

descendeth Eth samenita the spirit] S&B, Const ..add eoorah lit. 

which is holy Bo, to (om Arm) aywv A ἅς, Vg Syr Arm cdd Eth 

agente he brought] Bo, προσηνεγκεν δὲ &e, Vg Syr (offered) Eth .. 

προσηνεγκαν D τς, ,λ6 handed Arm Eth ro TOEMN pHAca money 
(plural)] Bo, χρηματα δὲ &c, Arm Eth.. pecuniam Vg .. silver Syr.. 
gift of silver Eth ro 

Pe ee ate 
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laid hand upon them, they received the holy spirit. 18 But 

when had seen Simon, that through the laying of the hands 

of the apostles is being given the spirit, he brought to them 

money, 15 saying, Give to me also this authority, that he, 

upon whom [1 shall lay hand, should receive the holy spirit. 

20 But Petros, said he to him, Thy silver shall be with thee 

unto the destruction, because thou thoughtest that the gift of 

19 equ. a. saying] Bo, δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr (while saying) Eth ro (while 
he saith) ..and saith Arm..and he saith to them Eth... tapaxadwv και 

λεγων D κε &c Give to me also this authority] ἃ... κα ssa 

Nasepuysosyr πῆ ow Give this authority to me also Bo.. dore καμοι τ. 

εξ. ταυτὴν δὰ &c, Vg (potestatem) Syr Arm Eth τὸ... ae axa mar ittes. | 
Give to me this auth. a, Arm cdd .. empower me also and give tome Eth 

meRa(aa αὺς &e that he, upon whom I shall lay hand, should 

receive] Bo (ommta—itrey) Syr (should be receiving) wa ὦ (ε)αν επιθω 

(add καγω D) τας χειρας λαμβανη(ει) δὲ ὅτ, Vg Arm (hands) .. that 

where I cast my hand should descend Eth... where that I laid my hands 

should descend Eth ro 

70 metpoc ae &c but Petros, said he to him] Bo, zerpos de εἰπεν 

προς avtov (αυτους δ Ne &c, Vg (ad eum .. satth to him sh. k. Syr.. 

and P. saith tohim Arm..and saith to him P. Eth..om nag té him 

Bo (B*) xe ἄς Thy silver shall be with thee unto the destruction | 

ἃ... κε & nan Thy &e to thee &c @.. we MenoaT Neasan ede(erve 

FS) uy. (aye go P*o*) en. Thy silver with thee shall be unto the destiuc- 

tion Bo, ro (om D) ἀργυριον σου (om D) σὺν σοι een (om Jo 11 32 43 

177*) εἰς απωλειαν δὲ ἄς, Vg (pecunia) Arm, Palladius.. thy silver 

with thee will go to destruction Syr..thy silver with thee will be for 

perdition Eth vo .. thy gold and thy silver with thee let it be to thee for 

misery Eth κα arse, &c because thou thoughtest that the gift of 

God] Syr..a%e ya. fite py anszevs because the gift of God thou 
thoughtest Bo, & &c, Vg (donum) Arm (gifts-thouw wast thinking .. gift 

&c cdd) Palladius .. Eth has because it seemeth that in gold thou mightest 

buy the grace of God.. Eth ro because it seemed to thee (that) thow 

mightest buy the grace of God in silver (om ajewjars. ortit (Of 

a) gene. was wont to be got through (in a) money (plural)] exxcboc 

mak εὖ, orrem gan(om 9. ΟἿ χ᾽. to get for thee through money Bo.. 

δια χρηματων κτασθαι δὰ &c, Vg Arm..in acquisition of the world is 

acquired Syr 
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21 ἀφοῦ aeepre οὐδὲ KRANPOc WOON Wan ogee πεὶ- 

Waxe, AMEROHT cOTTWIT al aemteseTo ehod as 

πιοῦτε. 2 φφρρτάποει Ge εὖολ οἵ TeERRAKTA. 

πποοπς ἀόπχοεῖς ewe cenarw Nan ehorA ae- 

Teeeeve aSEROHT.  % τπὰσ Tap Epok ἐπίσοοπ oft 

OTNOAH AEMIRPIA ATH oTAPpe Nar Hoole. 

24 aqgovUUh HGIcrAeWIt ECW sdeeoc, AE CONC NTWTN 

ἀεπχοειῖς OAPO! AEenac MMEMTATETIACOT EF EOPal 

ot (a) a 2 a(1)a§ δα (1) ἃ ππκι] ἅ ἃ.. or 1 

**aas 

21 ss(om ἃ a)asit-ajoon mak there is not portion nor lot being to 

thee] a* .. asi sxeprc οὐδε ἀπ RAHpoc τα. πὶ there is not part nor 

is there lot being to thee (a) ὁ... ἔπε Tor wos tan οὐδε KAHPOC 

part shall not be to thee nor lot Bo .. οὐκ ἐστιν σοι μερις ovde κληρος δὰ &Ke, 

Vg Syr Eth το... there is not to thee portion and inheritance Kth .. there 

ts not part and lot (portion cd) Arm οἷς τι. in this word] a a, Bo, 

ev Tw XK. τ. δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm Eth (speech) .. in this thing Arm cd .. 2m this 

faith Syr (vg) (Const) .. because of this thy word Eth ro TEROHT 

&c thy heart (is) not being straight] a@..aameno. cap covt. am for 

&e a, τὰ &e, Vg Arm.. because thy heart was not straight Syr Eth ro 

(became not) .. because became not straight thy heart Eth..om yap D* 

177°, Bo (1) 
2 ssetamoer (1... οἱ aa) Ge repent therefore] a 1 80, μετανοησον 

ow τὲ &c, Vg Bo (apraretanor N) repent now Eth..and now repent 

Eth τὸ... but turn Syr .. repent thou Arm efor oit lit. out of] aa, 

Bo (a) .. eh. gt-from Bo (FPs) eb. 9a from Bo (B*T'GKNOT) απὸ δὲ 
&e, Vg Syr Arm Eth TERKAK(G a τ)τὰ thy wickedness] Bo (Fs) 
Eth .. tern. oar thy w. this Bo, τ. x. cov ταυτης δὰ ὅσο, Vg Syr Arm 

utc, sim. and beseech the Lord| (11) &c..ov0g twho «πότ and 

pray the Lord Bo, SNABCDE 13 61 al, Syr (h) Arm.. καὶ δεηθητι 

tov θεου HLP &e, et roga dewm Vg Syr. (vg) Eth (supplicate ro) 

eujwne cenmakw πὶ eh. armas. as. lit. if they will forgive to thee 

the thought &c] (1?) a.. ens. ε. πὶ am ef. &e lit. of they will not 
forgive Ke A.. apHow ii(om ft A)cemagga Marsrevi ἴτε NMEROHT Mak 

eh. lit. perhaps they may (will a) forgive this thought &c to thee Bo.. 

ει apa αφεθησεται σοι (σου D*) ἡ επινοια τ. kK. σου δὲ &c, Eth (remitted 
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God was wont to be got through money. % There is not 
portion nor lot being to thee in this word. Thy heart (is) not 
being straight before God. * Repent therefore of thy wicked- 
ness, and beseech the Lord, if will be forgiven to thee the 

thought of thy heart. ** For I see thee being in a gall of 

bitterness and a bond of iniquity. 24 Answered Simon, saying, 

Beseech, ye, the Lord for me, that the (things) which ye said 

to thee) Palladius., si forte remittatur tibt haec cogitatio ἕο Vg..if 

some how should be forgiven to thee thy deceit Syr .. perhaps forgiven it 

may be to thee for the deceitful thoughts of thy heart Arm..if should 

be taken from thee this thought of thy heart wicked Eth ro 

δ titav cap &c for I see thee being in &c] a (1?) a..4nav cap 
(om τ'. AP*) epor Sen ἅς for 7 see thee in &c Bo.. because 7 see thee 

that thou stttest in &c Eth.. εἰς yap &c opw (θεωρω E) σε οντα δὲ &e, 

Vg (in felle) Syr (in gall) .. for in &c I see thee Arm, Palladius .. nv 

yap πικριας xoAy και συνδεσμω αδικιας θεωρω σε OVTA D* aamr(e€ a)= 

xpra of bitterness] πτε ovuy(iiuy AFS)auyr of a bitterness Bo.. Arm 

has in bitterness of gall avw &c and a bond of iniquity] near 

ovciare lit. with a bond Bo.. into the bond Eth..in the knot Arm., 

of sermtude subjected in the yokes Eth ro 

“4 acon. &c answered Simon, saying] a, Syr.. ago. xe &c but & 

ι18.. ayepovw re fixectarw(ew 8) Mexagy but answered Simon. satd 

he Bo (om ae ATP)... answer gave S. and saith Arm ..and responded 

to him 8. and saith tohim Eth.. and answered them and satth to them δ΄. 

Eth το... αποκριθεις δε ο (om EH al) σιμων εἰπεν δὲ ζο (add zpos avrovs 

D) xe cont &c Beseech, ye, the Lord for me] xe twho (add 
eopHr A) exwi fiewtem eopHs (om ε. A) 9a πότ Pray for me, ye, 

unto the Lord Bo, Eth (God) .. δεηθητε (παρακαλω δεηθ. 1), Syr h*) 

υμεις υπερ (περι D* 96 Eth ro) ἐμου πρὸς tov κυριον (θεον D al, Vg fu 

demid Syr vg Eth ro) δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr (from God) Arm (Eth) 

xexac &c that the (things) which ye said should not come upon me] 

a..meeRkac enmte Asay ππεμπτὰτειπκοου Ke that not any of the 

(things) &c ἃ... φυτὰ (om 9, B*) xe fime ods ii(Sem FS)nH eTape- 

TeMxoTOT 5 copHY exws that not any &c Bo.. orws μηδὲν eredOy ex 

ee (err εμοι LOO .. μοι D) wv (ws L..v κακὼν E) εἰρηκατε (τουτων των 

κακων ον D.. τ. τ. x. wv D?) μοι δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm (om any 664}... that 

should not come upon me any &e Syr.. that should not arrive to me not 

even any of that which ye sacd to me Eth., that should not eome upon 
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EXW!. ὥπτοου σὲ NTEPOTPARelITpPe AeMeeHHWe. ATW 

ATSRW EPOOT AKMUJARE AAMxOEIC ATROTOT εἐθιεροῦ- 

CAAHLL, ETRLOOUJE AEC OTRLHHWE fittare NcaeeapiTHe 

arevaucedize Hay. Smaccedoc agmesoere acywase 

Set τ ιλπίπος ΕἼΣ ἄφονος., KE TWOTH NTLLooUje 

SETINMAT A*AVEEPE ON TESIM ETO flepHaeoc. eTitHT ehor 

ON eleporcadHae eppar ewaza. “aqrworin aqhor. 
* 

δα αὶ ὃ δα δ} ὃἘπερ! 7 a (1) (13) ἃ ὃ at mas 5} 

me all that which ye say Eth ro..add os πολλα κλαιων ov διελυμπανεν 

1) Syr (ἢ ™s) 

δ᾽ ittoor ge they therefore] fewor srem ov Bo, οἱ μὲν ow δὲ 
&e ..et tlli quidem Vg ..and they Arm.. but they Eth (lit. and indeed 

which usually represents déce)..but shém’tin and yukhanon Syr 

πτεροῦ. &c when they had borne witness to the multitude. and they 

said unto them] etavepareope ovo09 etarcaxt having borne witness 

and having spoken Bo, διαμαρτυρα(ο)μενοι ko. AaAnoavtes δὲ ἄο, Vg.. 

when they had witnessed and they taught Syr .. when they spake and 

witnessed Eth .. having borne witness spake Arm .. witnesses they 

became and they taught Eth ro sanxoerc of the Lord] δὲ &c, Vg 

Eth .. tov Oeov A al, Vg (demid) Bo Syr (vg) Arm..om 3 4* 65 
arKotoy they returned] Bo, ὑπεστρεψαν CEHLP &c, Syr Eth.. 
ὑπέστρεφον NABD 61 al, Ve.. and they returned Αὐτὴ... and then they 

returned Eth τὸ e@sep. unto the H.] ἃ ἃ (eos Anas) εἰς ιερουσαλημ 
HLP &c, exAnssx Bo Arm, to wrtshlém Syr, (to) tyarusalém Eth .. εἰς 

vepoooAupa NBA BCDE 61 al, Vg evar, ae but as they walk] ἃ. 
om a, δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth OVSLHHOFE fipare itcase, (for 

iiittare πῆς.) avevacveAds(er a)ze πὶ. lit, a multitude of the vil- 

lages of (the) Samaritans they evangelized them] πολλὰς τε κ. τ. o. 

ευηγγελισαντο HLP &c e, Syr (vg) -. ovssHuy ae (om AB® KP) ityaxt 

ἴτε πεί(ῖπι ἘΒ) σαν. NMavoryennorgr mwor ne but a multitude of 

the v. of the S. they were preaching good tidings to them Bo, πολλας be 

&e 1).. πολλας τε kwpas των σαμάρ(ε)ιτων ευηγγελιζοντο δὲ ἄς, Vg 

(regionibus) Arm (add Christ cdd)..and to many cities of samer they 
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should not come upon me. * They therefore, when they had 

borne witness to the multitude, and they said unto them the 

word of the Lord, they returned unto the Hierusalém ; but as 

they walk many of the villages of the Samaritans they 

evangelized. *°The angel of the Lord spake to Philippos, 

saying, Arise and walk at the hour of midday, in the road 

which is desert, which cometh out of the Hierusalém down 

unto Gaza. *' He arose, he went: and behold, an Ethiopian 

announced to them Eth ro... and they taught (about) God into cities of 

samarya Eth 

“6 mace(om 5l)eAX,. the angel] α΄... ovace, an angel Bo (rn) Arm.., 
add Ἂς ἃ 5l..ovace, ae but an angel Bo, δὲ &c, Vg.. trs. and spake 

an angel Syr Eth xanax. of the Lord] Bo.. κυριου δὲ &c, Vg Syr 

Arm... of God Eth sxit lit. with] Bo Syr .. πρὸς δὲ &c, ad Vg Arm 
Eth brAmmoc] Bo, φιλιππὸν δὲ &c, Ve (philippum) .. philipos 

Syr .. philibbos Arm .. félepds Eth equ a. saying] and saith Arm 

..and said to him Syr .. and saith tohim Eth  tworn Arise] ἀναστηθι 

και SN &c..avacras D πᾶσαν, and walk] καὶ πορευου δὲ &c, και 

πορευθητι CD al, Vg (et vade) Bo (Τὰν οὐ) Eth..om and Bo (ssauje 

nak) Syr.. and walk thou Arm muntay Rareepe at the hour of 

midday] a, Bo.. φὰς ππὰν a. in ὅσ 51.. φὰς πποῦ iiss. in &ca, 

Eth (at time) .. xara (zpos E al) μεσημβριαν δὰ ἄς, Arm cdd (κατα &c) 

.. to the south Syr..to the quarter of south Arm .. contra meridianum 

Vg on te. in the road] a 5], Syr..or τὶ on the road a.. exes 

nrsswrt upon the way Bo, ἐπὶ (om 61) τὴν odov δὰ &c.. ad viam Vg .. 

by the road Arm .. (by the) road Eth eto περ. ἄς osep, (os Asa 

a) ὅκα which is desert, which cometh out of the H. down unto Gaza | 

erennHos (comnor FS) ch, Sem FAns ewaza har ovwjage me (om 

Fs) (by) which thou comest (which cometh) out of Jerusalem unto Gaza 

this (way) a desert ts Βο .. τὴν καταβαινουσαν (την καλουμενὴν καταβ. 

N*) azo ἱιερουσαλημ εἰς γαζαν αὐτὴ ἐστιν ερημος δὰ ὃ ὅζο, quae descendit 

ab hierusalem in gazam, hace est deserta Vg Arm ( for this) .. desert 

which descendeth from &c Syr.. of desert which causeth to descend from 

&e Eth 

27 aru. he arose] a, Eth ro., ἀναστὰς 13..aqv. ae but &c a δἷ... 

avactas δε τὰ ἄχ... et surgens Vg..ov09 agqrwmny and & Bo Syr Arm 

Eth aghwx he went] a&¢., ἐπορευθη & &c, abit Vg, ayuye mag Bo 
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ATW EFC OTPWReE Neswwy Nerorp NayhwactHe HTe 

HANAAKH TPpwW Nitesoou. Mar ecqqwjoom egpar ἐστ 

NECN PHAeA THPoT. Neacer me eoreporcardnee 

COTWWT. SHTEpPEqRTOY AE WMEqgxeooc oF πεῖ- 

OAPLLdA EC[WUS HHCaAc πεπροθητης. 29 Mexe πεπῖϊδ. 

aecprAimitoc. sxe τ MenorTor NCTOGK ellergapera. 

aq Meqovor πστιλιππος. διζεώτας epoy eqwus 

"a (1) 13 8 8.51 009 a 13:8 Bib oy ς ἀπ 

Syr Arm..and he went Eth apw εἰς orp. πίππ a)eswus and 

behold, an Ethiopian man] a (1 ?).. ov0g φηππε τς OTPWaLt feewuy 

Bo (om 0. and G) καὶ ov avynp αἰιθιοψ δὲ &c, Vg..and met him one 

eunuch who was coming from kush Syr..and behold a man (lit. man 

one) ethvobatst Arm ..and he met (lit. found) a man of men of ite(tt 

ro)yopya Eth _— ficsovp (a) eunuch] a 1a, Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Arm Eth,, 
(a) trusted (one) Syr iiavinactue of great authority] a (τ ἢ) 5}, 

δυναστης δὴ &c, Syr (shaltto).. iavnatoc powerful a, potens Ve Arm 

..om Eth..it(ov BGP) pessitxose (a) powerful (man) Bo itte 

ΠΑ Κη of Κι τὶ. ὅτε kamaarnc Bo (GK).. Kataate 71, πὰπ- 
mate ἔ!.. TaNTaKH ἃ... κανδακης δὲ &c, Bo (ita) candacis Vg .. of 
kandak Syr ..gantagay Arm..of hendaké Eth..of khendeké Eth ro 

tp(e a1)pw the queen] a (1 2) &c, Bo (K) .. της βασιλισσης HLP &e, 
Bo..om τῆς NABC(D)E 40** 61 cat (add twos Ὁ) Vg Syr Arm 

(lady) Eth fiitesoouys (Swuye 5!) of the Ethiopians] (1 1) (13 ἢ 
&c, Bo (iite nreearuy) .. of hiishoyé Syr .. of tteyopya Eth Tat 

ey. ε. ε. mec(me 5!)o¢pH(e 5!)axa τὶ lit. this being over all her 

money (plural)] (11) 13 1 &c.. ar (εἸ πὶ grxent TECTAZA THPC 

this was being put over all her treasure Bo, os nv emt macys τ. y. avTns 

N &c, Vg (omnes gazas)..and he praefect was over all her treasure 

Syr.. who was over all her treasures Arm ..and steward he 1s over all 

her treasures Eth..and steward he is of the city of gaza Eth ro 

we (steqy a sic)ager me had come] 1 13 &c, Bo (pref. har NoT) N*¥A 

C* D*, Vg... aqr he came Bo (ΓΤ)... and he had come Syr..and he went 

Eth .. os εληλυθει NEBC? D? &e, Syr (h) Arm eo. (rAHa 13 δ... 

reAHar 5!) corw(om a)ujt unto the H. to worship] 1 13 &c.. 

comwust Sent rAnss to worship in Jerusalem Bo.. προσκυνησαι εἰς tu 
KE’, ὁ Vg Arm..zpooxvvnowy εἰς (om εἰς D*.. ev D?L) ἱερουσαλημ, 

NS &c.. that he might worship in J. Syr..(to) J. (that) he might 

worship Eth 
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man, (a) eunuch of great authority of Kandaké the queen of 

the Ethiopians, this (man) being over all her money, had come 

unto the Hierusalém to worship. 28 But when he had turned 

(back) he was sitting in his chariot, reading Esaias the prophet. 

“Ὁ Said the spirit to Philippos, Come up and join thyself unto 

this chariot. °°Came up Philippos, he heard him reading 

* fitepequioy(Kotg a 13 51) ae lit. but when he had turned 

him] 1 &c..and when he turned that he might go away Syr.. and 

having turned back Arm ..and while he returneth Eth .. nv δε ὑποστρε- 

gov BC,e Syr (h).. neaqrote ae but he had turned him Bo .. nv re v7. 

δὲ &c, et revertebatur Vg Arm cdd..om copula Bo (Fs) neq (ny 5 !)o. 
he was sitting] 1 13 a 5), Syr.. he sat Eth.. ey. he is sitting a, Bo 

(gesscr) καθημενος D*, Ve.. καὶ καθημενος δὰ &c, Arm.. and he sitteth 

Eth ro ot lit. on] 1 &c, Bo (A 26).. grxem upon Bo, ex δὲ ἄο, 

Vg Syr Eth negqg. his chariot] 1 &c, Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Arm Eth... 
om αὐτου D*, Syr eqwuy reading] τ &c, D.. ἀνεγινωσκεν 8* 13 al, 

Arm..orog maqwus (ite A 26) and he was reading Bo, και aveyww- 
σκεν δδ &c.. and he was reciting Syr..and he reciteth Eth .. aveyw. τε 

A 40, legensque Vg πῆς, m. Esaias the pr.| (1) &c, C 31 cat .. τὸν 

ap. ἡσαιαν δὰ &c, Vg (am &c) Arm (esay?) .. the book of istyyas the pr. 

Eth... o1(Sem Norv) zm (or on) the pr. ésai(2)as Bo..in éesha’'yo the 
prophet Syr 

2? nexe nenita said the spirit] Arm..n. πεππὰ ae μέ & Bo 

(add eSy holy P) ame δὲ to πνα δὲ ἄς (re 61) Vg.. and said the 

spirit of holiness Syr..and saith to him the spirit holy Eth KE 

% (add κε a) menovos(er a 13) Come up] προσελθε δὲ ὅτ, accede 

Vg, draw near Syr Arm.. asauge man go Bo Eth NET (S 13)06- 

(om a) lit. and join thee] καὶ κολληθητι δὰ &c, Vg Syr Arm... Toss 
join thee Bo, adhere Arm cdd Eth — emnesg. unto this ch.] enarsg. unto 

this ch. Bo, τω ap. rovrw & &c, ad currum istum Vg Arm Eth... ensg, 

unto the ch. Bo (Fs) Syr 

© age neqovos(er a) came up] a 13 a..0m Eth το... and when he 

drew near Syr ., aygous ae but ran Bo.. προσδραμὼν de δὴ ὅσ (τε 61) 

Vg..and having run Arm..and he ran Arm cdd Eth iio rp. 

Philippos] om Syr Eth ro aye. epoy he heard him] 13% ἄς, Bo 

(om him 26) δὰ &c, Vg.. pref. ovog and Bo (ΡΡΒ).. he heard Syr .. he 

was hearing Arm..and he came and he heard him Eth .. and having 

heard him Eth ro eqwuy reading] @ &c, Bo, δὲ ἄς, Vg.. that he 

1717.3 N 
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WHCAIAC TENpoOpHTHe. Mesaqy aamectorp. xe apa 

HOE! NireTHOU aaeeooy. ΤΟΙ ae Mexacy. ae 

Haw Hoe ciaWoarcose ereenTr ἴτε ora tTeaheesat 

ebhor. aqcenc Φιλίππος ae etTpeqare περεοοος 

NTOTWY. “Meer δὲ HTETPAPH EMEqTOUS ageeocy πὲ 

Wat κε Noe Novrecooy EATNTY ERoolcyy ayvw Noe 

fiovorerh seneeeto choA sameToWMnE asaroyy εἴτε 

3} αι ἃ ὃ αὖ δὲς. 5] ὃ 82 a (1) (18) ἃ ὃ αὖ “κα 5] ὃ at how 

was reading Aim .. that he reciteth Syr, (that) he reciteth Eth .. while he 

reciteth Kith ro fincara(om α)ς πεπρὸ (ὦ 5!) ᾧ. Esaias the proph. | 

α΄... ott ἄς in ὅζχο ἃ 5 1.. ἡσαιαν τὸν rp. NABC 13 al, Vo Arm..in EL. 

the pr. Syr.. the book of Μ΄. the pr. Eth.. or mimp. τς in or on the pr. 
Esaias Bo (ehoX οι Τὴ)... τὸν προῴ. yo. EH LP &e, Syr (h) Texag 
sald he| a ἄς, Bo (A 26) ..ov09 nm. and &c Bo, δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm 

(sazth) Eth (sath) xanec. to the eunuch] a &c..om & ἄς, Ve.. 

nag to him Bo (AFOS 26) Syr..to him Ph. Eth KE ἀρὰ Kitoe- 

(om a)s Understandest thou then] a 5}.. κε ene anpnor Jf thou 

understoodest ἃ .. κε gapa Kcworin Anowest thow then Bo (om xe Fs) 

. apa ye γινώσκεις δὲ &c.. putasne intellegis Ve .. that if thou under- 

standest Syr ..knowest thou then Arm Eth.. thou knowest then Eth ro 
fineTR(ex a 5!)wuy &. the (things) which thou readest] a ἄς, a, 
Bo (etan FOPS) avay. δὴ &c, Vg Arm (singular) .. that which thou 

recitest Eth... what thow recitest Syr .. that writing which thou recttest 
Eth ro 

1 ἤτοι ἄς but he, said he] Bo..o δὲ εἰπεν δὲ &c.. gui ait Vg .. and 
he, he said Syr Arm... and saith to him the eunuch Eth .. and he saith to 
him Eth ro se it(fim t)auy ἄρε How] xe πὼς Bo.. πως E 105 
111, Syr (vg) Arm..in what Eth..ros yap δὰ &c..et quomodo Vg 
esatj(euy a 5!)oax. shall I be able] ovom ujxoar Siaror cear 18 {ὲ 
possible for me to know Bo..av (om A) δυναίμην δὲ ἅς, possum Ve 
Arm... can I understand Syr .. shall I know Eth..add to know Arm 
cdd εταληπτε(α,, εὐ a 51) ὅθ unless (some) one] apeusresre ovas 
unless (some) one should Bo.. cav py τις δὲ &c, Ve Syr Arm.. if there 
ts not who Eth veahe(chh a) erat may instruct me] oraewst πῆὶ 
guide me Bo, οδηγησει(η) με SW &e, Syr Arm... tnstruat me e .. ostenderié 
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Esaias the prophet. Said he to the eunuch, Understandest 

thou then the (things) which thou readest? 1 But he, said 

he, How shall I be able unless (some) one may instruct me ? 

But he besought Philippos for to mount and sit with him. 
*? But the place of the scripture which he was reading is this: 
As a sheep which was brought to be slain; and as a lamb, 

before him who sheareth him, giveth not his voice, thus he 

mihi Ve Eth (teach) agcence &c but he besought Ph.] παρεκαλεσεν 

de τ. φ. E.. aytwho ae mic. but he prayed Ph. Bo.. παρεκ. re τ. φ. 

δὰ &c..and he asked from him from Ph. Syr..and he besought Ph. 

Arm Eth.. and he besought him Eth ro etpega. nag. lit. for him 

to mount and 510] avaBavta κάθισαι NW &c., oma fitegadny fttey- 

oesscr that he should mount and sit Bo, ut ascenderet et sederet Ve 

Syr Eth .. ἐο mount, to si¢ Arm ortovwgy with him} together with 

him Eth .. nesray with him Bo, συν avtw δ &e, Syr Arm .. secum Vg 

 * wana ἄς but the place of the scr.| a &c, locus autem scripturae 

Ve... and the place of the ser, Arm... psxa ae etcSunovt but the place 

which is written Bo... ἡ de περιοχὴ τῆς ypadys N &o, but the section of 

the scr. Syr..and spake the writing Eth.. but the writing Eth ro 

eneqiwuy a2. which he was reading] 18? &c, Bo (Β8 ΡΒ) .. eremaqwuy 

xi, Bo, nv ανεγινωσκεν δὲ &c, Ve Arm ..in which he is reciting Syr.. 

where he reciteth Eth πε mar is this] 18 &c.. mar me this 7s Bo... 

ἣν αὐτὴ δὰ &c, Ve Arm.,. zs this Syr .. thus saith Eth xe] 18 ἃ.. 

om a51,8 ἄς, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth itee flovecooy eavit(ei 

8.) τῆ lit. as a sheep which they brought] 18 a¢ ἄς, Bo (GKo 26).. 
Mppny flovecwor evnaeny as a sheep which they will bring Bo 

(AB@FPs).. ἤχθη & &c, Vg Syr Arm... avengy they brought it Bo (TNT) 
Eth... came Eth ro exoo(om 5!)ncgq lit. to slay 10] 18 ἃ 51,, 

enSorSer to the slaying Bo Arm Eth το... (that) tt should be slain 

Eth .. trs. ἐπὶ σφαγὴν nxOn τὴ &c, Ve Syr..emeqara finont wnto his 

place of slayinga avw] ness Bo (PKs 26) flee ἢ. as 2°] a 18 

5l.oma sane(om 18 5!)aatvo ef, sameToWw(om 5!*) Ke (om 5!) 
ἄχ. Tiy(enmgy a.. ἐπε 18 5!)4 &c before him who sheareth him, giveth 

not his voice] 1418 &c.. ἐναντιον του κειρον( Ὁ &c..av NACEHL 

31 al)ros avrov αφωνος δὰ &e, Ve (sine voce) Arm (add zs cd) ,. before 

the shearer silent was Syr..atSpwor eqocn (om ΕἸ ΧῊ AFKS 26) 

DBNewmooAepHn etTSwKi. noiseless, being put before him who sheareth 

him Bo.. which uttereth not before him who sheareth him Eth (he uttered 

N 2 
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aN HtrTecqcaen. τῶι TE θὲ εἐφσεπεοσωπ πρῶτ. ὅθ ρον 

neqohhro TeqRpicie ATYITC. Teyrenea Nige MeTHAT- 

TATOC, BE cCeNayr aamecwitg ehoA ofxeke Wag. 

δ: aqovuowh Noiwteciorp. mexay aacbrasmtitoc. “σὲ 

{CONC seaeok, AawIcC Epo! we eEpe WEeMpoPHTHe AW 

aemar erhe mies. eThHHTY an ethe neova, ὅδ 

(biAsnitoc Ae CTW pwr. eaqapxer ehoA on τεῖ- 
CHapn acjeTaccedsZe Macy aetsocre τὸ MeXc. 

8 α (1) 18 ἃ 5] δα (1) (18) 518 am] τὸ cd "aoe τορος, τις 

δα (18 δ) ἃ ὃ αὖ εδὲ! δ] ὃ 

not ro) tar &c thus] (11) 18 &c, ovrws δὲ &c.. and thus Syr .. 

ovros HL 13 31** ΟΞ ena (a... ἄπει 18 &c)ovw(o 5!)m H(om a)- 

pwg he opened not his mouth] 18 &c, Vg Syr..hyorwn fipwy arm 

πε he openeth &c Bo, δὲ &c, Arm..he opened not his mouth in his 

affliction thus pointed (1?) Eth 

8 oa 1. Teqrpicic avgitd (a 5) .. meqoan δ {πτὸ a 18 &c) lit. 

in his humiliation his judgement they took it away | (1 ?) ἄς, εν ty 

tar. αὐτου (om NAB 100, Vg) ἡ xp. avr. ρθη N ἄς, Vg .. his judge- 

‘ment was raised wp Arm .. avwXs Meggan πε (9 TFNOST) pH Sen 

neqeehro lit. they took away his judgement in his humiliation Bo .. 

from prison and from judgement he was led Syr..and he was taken 
from judgement and from prison Eth ..and he was taken away in his 

judgement Kthro = rey (TY 5 !)e. rae meTMATy (eas 1 8}τ. his genera- 

tion who is he who will be able to utter it] 1 &c, τὴν y. αὐτου τις 

διήγησεται ΝΑ ΒΟ, Vg Syr (h) Arm.. τεσ. ae mise (m/eomaujcars 

(bsps declare FS) epoc but his g. who will be able to say tt Bo, την δὲ 

γενεαν ἄο EHLP &e, Vg (tol)..and his generation who will declare 

Syr .. and (because ro) who will speak his generation Eth “κε ς. 

ἀχπει(ξ 5!)w. &e lit. because they will take away his life from upon 

the earth| 1 &c, Bo.. ore αἱρεταὶ aro τῆς γῆς ἢ ζωὴ αὐτου δὰ ἄς, Vg 

(tolli(e Am)tur) Syr Arm Eth (and &c ro) 
4 δεοσωιῃ ὃ (8 5 1) answered| a (1) (18%) 51, Bo (KNPT)..ag. ae 

but answered ὃ .. αποκριθεις δὲ NS &c, Vg Bo.. and said Syr .. answer 

gave Arm ..and answered Eth (turned ro) nos &c the eunuch, 

said he to Ph.] (18) &c, Bo.. o evy. τω φ. εἰπεν δὲ &e, Vg .. that ewnuch 
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opened not his mouth. * In his humiliation his judgement 

was taken away: his generation who is he who will be able 

to utter it? because will be taken his life away from the earth. 

°4 Answered the eunuch, said he to Philippos, I beseech thee, 

‘say unto me, Concerning whom is the prophet saying this? 

concerning himself or concerning another? * But Philippos 

opened his mouth, having begun from this scriptwre, he 

gp, 

to Ph. Syr..the eunuch to Ph. and saith Arm..to Ph. that eunuch 

and saith to him Eth xe +. I beseech thee] τ (18?) &c, & &e. 

Vg Bo Arm..J pray from thee Syr.. lit. favour me Eth AWIC 

epos(er 1) say unto me] (1) 18? ὅς... οἵη δὲ ἄς, Ve Syr Arm Eth.., 
sratassor show to me Bo (etassor to show to me N) mE Epe πεπρ. 

&c lit. the prophet is saying this concerning whom?] a (1?) 18 5! 

.. Bo (maimp. this pr.) .. cone. whom saith the pr. this Arm .. περι τινὸς 
o 7p. λεγει TovTO N &c, Vg (dicit hoc)..om rtovro B* 4 32 68.. con- 

cerning whom said this the pr. Syr .. cone. whom saith the pr. thus Eth 

(thus the pr. ro).. om ethe stax a ethnatg lit. concerning him | 

(18) &c, Bo, περι αὐτον H.. περι eavrov δὰ &c, de se Vg, concerning 

himself Syr Arm Eth reova lit. other one} (18 1) &c, Bo .. erepov 

τινος δὰ &c..adAov twos 34 177, de alio aliquo Vg Arm,, lit. man 

other Syr .. another Eth 

δος ᾧ. ae &c but Ph. opened his mouth] aqovwm xe fp. itxec. 

but opened his mouth Ph. Bo .. avorgas δὲ 0 φ. To στομα av. δὰ &c, Ve.. 

then Ph. opened his mouth Syr.. opened Ph. his mouth Arm., and 

opencd his mouth Ph. Eth eaqapxer having begun] ἃ... ag. he 

began 18 51, ayepgnte Bo (AP).. aqapocer coven itpwg he began to 

open his mouth a, by error... καὶ ἀρξαμενος δὲ &c, Vg Arm.. ovog 

agep. and he began Bo Syr Arm cdd Eth ehond &c lit. out of this 

scr. he evangelized to him Jesus the Christ ] 18, Arm., απὸ τῆς yp. τ. 

(και &*) ευηγγελισατο avtw τον ιν RS ὅσ, Vg..ehodX off τετῷ. ag (eq 

5 )en. &e out of the sor. &e a 5} (evangelizing) .. eh. git weep, out of 

the scriptures &c A.. Howyenmovgr mag hic eh. S. varep. lit. to 

preach good tidings to him (of) Jesus out of this scr. Bo... from this 

same scripture preaching to him about our Lord Jesus Syr ..to speak 

from this scripture, he evangelized to him Jesus Arm cdd., (that) he 

might teach him concerning Jesus and explain to him in that scripture 

Bth .. (that) he might speak to him from the scripture concerning Jesus 

Christ Eth ro 
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3 eyaroowe Ae ON TEOIH ATE! EOPaAL ERM OTLLOOT. 

Tlexe πεοῖοσ ἀερίλπιπος. we Ec WReooy. OF MET 

HWATE aeeeor eTpaaihanticera, 8 acjoreocagie 

πστρτλίππος eTpe chapara agepaTy. avhon ae- 

MeEcNhad EMECHT eEmeeooy. ATW a eprAimitoc ὕδπτιζε 

gaseoy. ὃ πτεροόσει EOPar oak πεεοοῦ. OTITNA NTE 

TISOEIC AC[TWPTE αὐθιλιππος. asM{[ROTY ENAT Epory 

HGIMecioTp. Meqeeoowe Me οἵ τέο εἴρδιθε. 

Sa τ ὃ ὁ ὃ 5] ὃ *a318§ag5! 39 a (1) 3 18 ὃ and at 

ov and at avw and at meq a ὃ at ow 5! 

ὅδ evar. ae lit. but they walking] owe a(t Β8 κ)ε ίφοτε P) 
evasxousr but as they are walking Bo (he is walking G)..ws δὲ επο- 

pevovro δὲ &c.,et dum irent Vg..and when they are going Syr..as 

they were going along Arm..and while they go Eth (he goeth ro) 

om Teor in the road] a a, Syr..g1 τὶ on ἄς 18 5}, Bo.. κατα τὴν 

οδον δὲ &c, per viam Vg ..the road Arm..om Eth aver they came | 

they had arrived Syr .. ax he came Bo (6) Eopal. Exit OTsL00T 

lit. upon a water| exem orarwor Bo (grsem AK 26) emu τι vowp 

SN &c..ad quandam aquam Vg Arm.. to a certain place in which there 

is water Syr .. to water Eth mexe said] Bo (A 26)... και φησιν N &e, 

Ve Bo.. and said Syr Αὐτὰ... and saith to him Eth sac. to Ph. ] 

om δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth sxe εἰς Behold] 18 a 5!.. xe € a, 

by error .. xe φηππς το Bo..idov 8 &c, Ve Syr Arm Eth TALOOT 

the water] ovaswor a water Bo, υδωρ δὲ ἄς, Ve Syr Arm Eth 

ov what] Bo (οὐδοῦ 88) δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm..and who Eth 

me(ee 18)TRWAvTE (om a 5!) 38. (is) that which forbiddeth me] ne 
εἐτίπετ FGKS 26)taono ἅς, Bo, κωλυει με δὲ &c, Ve Arm Eth.. zs the 
prohibition Syr etpaaxsh. lit, to cause me to receive b.] egswasc 

to receive baptism Bo.. βαπτισθηναι δὰ &c, Ve Eth.. that I should be 

baptized Syr .. from being baptized Arm 

τ K(D absent) Beda 8? al, Vg (am** demid tol) Syr (Gutbir) Arm,, 
om verse a 3 18 a 51, Bo, NABCHLP 13 61 al, Vg (am fu Beda) 
Syr (vg h) Eth 

* agov(om or a)eo(om eg 3)c. fish. commanded Ph.] 3 &c, Bo 
(@)..avw ag. and &c a, Bo.. καὶ ἐκελευσεν δὲ &c, Vg Arm Eth.. and 
he had comm. Syr., ayov. xe but he &c Bo(K) — etpe(a 3, by error) 
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evangelized to him Jesus the Christ. °° But journeying in the 
road they came upon water; said the eunuch to Philippos, 

Behold, the water! what (is) that which Forbiddeth me for to be 

baptized? °’ verse omitted. 88 Commanded Philippos for the 

chariot to stand (still): they both went down unto the water, 

and Philippos baptezed him. *° When they had come up from 
the water, spirit of the Lord carried off Philippos: saw him 

not again the eunuch: he was journeying in the road rejoicing. 

b(51..mo a &c)apasa ag. for the chariot to stand] etagno ane. 
to stop the chariot Bo.. στηναι to appa δὰ &e, να... that should stand 

the chariot Syr .. (that) they should cause to stand his chariot and they 

caused to stand Eth avhwr xin. lit. they went both] a 3 18.. 
avw av. B. and &e a 5}, και κατεβησαν αμῴοτεροι δὲ &c, Vg (uterque) 

Syr Arm... trs. ovoo avr eSpxr ensasr. πὸ and they came down both 

Bo, και κατ. €. το vd. apd. EH 137 180 195 216, Syr(h)  enecHt eras. 

down unto the water] ἃ... e9par en. down unto or into the water a 3 

18 5!.. as το vowp δὲ &c.. in aquam Vg Arm., to the water Syr.. Eth 

has and they descended together unto the water..Eth ro and they 

descended together both of them avw (om arw 5!) a ᾧ. &e and 

(om 5!) Ph. baptized him] ite. mear micromp ovog agqyware mag 

lit. Ph. with the eunuch and he gave baptism to him Bo (om and Fs)... 

o τε φ. και o evy. και εβαπτισεν avtov δὲ &c, Ph. et &e Vg Arm Eth.,. 

and baptized Ph. that eunuch Syr.. Ph. and that eunuch also into the 

water and he baptized him Eth ro 

88. itt. eo. 9a when they had come up from (lit. in)] a, Bo (26).. 
fit. ae ἄς but &c 3 &c.. etavy ae πίων ehodr (om e. B°GP) Sen 

but having come up out (om BaGP) of Bo.. ore δε aveByoav ex (απο 

Eer 137 al..de e) δὲ ἄς (aveBn Ο 137) Vg Syr..and when they 

came from that water Arm.. and having gone out from Eth οὐπ πὰ 

in. π. Jit. a spirit of the Lord | Bo .. πνευμα κυριου δὰ &e, Vg Syr .. the 

spirit of God Eth .. πνευμα ayvov ἐπεπεσεν emt Tov evvovxov ἀγγελος de 

κυριου ἡρπασεν τ. φιλ. Ac, Syr (h*) Arm (and the angel) .. the holy 

spirit &c Arm cdd mnq(a 15... εἰ a 5!)no(w 5!) TY ἐπὰν epog 

fics. lit. turned him not to see him the eunuch] @..avw &c and ἅς 

(1) 3 &c..ov09 (om ο. P 26) anequenar epoy fxentcrorp and 

(om Ρ 26) saw him not any more the ewnuch Bo (om “κε any more 0) 

και οὐκ €LOEV GUTOV OUKETL ὁ EvVOVXOS NW KC, Eth .. et amplius non vidit 

eum eun. Vg Syv Arm (not more) seqar, &c lit. he was walking 
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49 PvAMIMOc AE ATOE EPO ON ATZWTOC. Ecjaroouse 

eoTawecetuy Naetolic THpPOT warnryer egpal 

ETHAICAPIA. 

IX. cavAoc ae eqjareg HanerAn or owth ἐροῦσι 
CALQQAOHTHCE ἀφπχοεις agit Mecjovor enapyrepeTc 

2 aqairer ehod oITOOTe ποεπεπιστολη enaseackoc 

Wa HceTNACWCH. wzeRAC πετέπδοε epoor ehoA on 

a@1318a$5! wanty] wanteg a 
1 a (1 δ) 3 ὃ 18 § and at ay, a P ke 7a318 αὶ 

in the road rejoicing] a.. nweqasx. cap oft teyo. &c for he was walking 

in his road διὸ a1... Tap ites. eg. for he was walking the road δὲς 

3 .. ἐπορεύετο yap τὴν οὗ. αὐτου χαιρων δὲ &c.. τα, Tap or Teo. eg. for he 

was walking on the road &c 18 .. καὶ cap os TY. for &c on his road &e 

51, Bo (taqssoujr tap me of, om or N, Meyqaswit eqpauyr) Vg (bat 

enim per viam suam)..but (αλλα) he was going away im his road 

while rejoicing Syr..and he was going his way with joy Arm ., and he 

went home to his country while he rejoiceth Eth 

© . &c lit. but Philippos they found him] Bo (agqzesxey) .. φιλιππος 
δε ευρεθη τὰ &c, Vg ὅγε Arm (having been found Arm edd) .. and came 

Philip Eth .. and having come Ph. Eth ro oft az. in Azotos}] Bo.. 
εἰς αζωτον δὰ &e.. in azoto Vg Syr (azdtds) Arm (azddos) .. (to) the city 
of azaton Eth eqs. walking] a@a5!..avw eqss. and &c 3 18.., 

ovog (om 0. A) Maqrwt me and he was going about Bo .. και διερχο- 

μενος δὲ &c, Vg..and from there he went about Syr..and having 

walked along Arm..and he walked Eth EQTAus, MAT(Ertar ἃ... MA 

3)moNs(er 3)ς +. he is preaching to all the cities] eyoruyenmovgs 

Sen msm, t. he ts preaching glad tidings in the citres all bo .. evnyye- 

lero τας π. Tacas δὲ &c, Vg..and preachiny in all cities Syr.. he 

was evangelizing all the cities Arm..and he taught in all cities Eth 

€9. ετεδιίμε a 5!')capra into the K.] 3 ἃ 5]... exncapra a... enar 
capia I 18, εἰς καισαρ(ε)ιαν δὲ &e, caesaream Vg ..to késartya Syr.. 
(0) ktsarya Eth .. gesarta Arm 

* eqsxeo being full] @ a, Bo (Fs) .. ἐμπνεων N*.. ETF Eqareo I 3 

18... ert eum. RO &c, Vg.. still was full Syr.. still having been filled 
with killings and threatenings Arm ,, Eth has but Saul still threateneth 
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“© But Philippos was found in Azdtos: walking (on) he is 

preaching to all the c2ézes, until he cometh into the Kaisaria. 

IX. But Saulos, being full of threat and killing toward the 

desciples of the Lord, came up unto the chief priest, *he asked 

from him epistles unto Damaskos unto the synagogues, that 

the churches and killeth .. Eth ro has but Saul while still angry multi- 

plied weeping and killing fianer(ms a)AH os owrh of threat and 

killing] 1 &c.. flan. ity. of threat of killing a..amedns και φονου N 

&c, Vg ..of threat and anger of killing Syr .. fixwnt nes, Swreh of 

anger and killing Bo epovn €(om a)arseac, Rimes. toward the 

disciples of the Lord] es τ. μαθ. τ. κυρ. δὰ ἄς, Vg (in).. upon the 
disciples of our Lord Syr Eth ro (of God).. επτίπαν AP)srac, 

(amoctoNoc Pp) &e unto the disc. of the Lord Bo Arm.. (killeth) the 

disciples of our Lord Eth ayy πείοσοι (8... εἰ αἃ 3 18) en, came 

up unto the chief priest] δι usa &c he went unto the chief priest 

Bo .. accessit &¢ Vg .. προσελθων τω apy. δὲ &c, Bo (evar Ἂς p) Arm 

(chief priests .. chief priest cdd)..0m Syr,. and went to &e Eth.. went 

unto the chief priests Bo (#8) 

2 aqarver(ts 4) &c he asked from him epistles] A &c, Bo (Not).. 

ayepetin oanen, ittoty he asked epistles from him Bo (ittotos from 

them FKS) δὴ... et petit ab eo epist. Vg..and asked for a letter from 

the chief priest Syr..he asked from them (him edd) letters Arm ., and 

asked from him letter of authority to the city of damasko to the syna- 

gogues Eth ...and took a mission that he should go to the synagogues of 

damasko Eth ro ern. wa (er. encrn, 4) flevmatwrH(oc a) unto 

D. unto the synagogues] a (has uy. c. by error) &c, Bo (ita. to D. Fs) 

8 &c (εις--προς) Vg (ad-ad) .. that he should give (it) to the darmesuk 

to the assemblies Syr .. to tamasgos toward the synagogues Arm .. Kth 

(see above) ..om wnto the syn. Bo (B* 18) menac mety (eg a) τι. 

epoos efodX (om e. a) oft τέρφιη lit. that those whom he found out 

(om out a) of the way (i.e. belonging to the way)| 3 18 a..om ehoX 

of teomm that those whom he found a..gima nH eTeyMaxesroy 

e(om AN)sanssxwsrt me that those whom he will find being those of 

the way Bo .. orws (€)av twas evpy, τῆς odov (add ταυτης 25 40) ovras 

B ὅτ (om τῆς οδου NA 61 al)..om ovtas 13.. μέ st quos invenisset 

(inveniret 6) huius viae Vg... that if he himsel/ should find (any) who 

walk in this way Syr .. so if any he found of this way Arm... tf there 

are whom he should find in the way Eth. tf there are &c those wha 
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τέριη HPWRLE ATU MEQTOAReE εἐεξιτοῦ ETRLAHP EO Pat 

eorepovcadner, Faculte ecjaeoouse. hrepecyqust 

ἐροῦσι EAARLACKHOC. OW OTWCITE ATOTOEIN Wa Exe 

eboX of THe. tavw Nreperge egpar exae RaQ 

ATCWTAL ETCREHM ECRW ἄθεος Macy. we caTAe cavAe 

AO POH ἜΜΠΗΣ Mews o Mexacy. ae NTR MWiee. TWxoelc. 

Tlewe TsOelc NA. BE ANOKR Me τὸ TETRNHT NTOR 

a3 P18 Pand § at oti ἃ ὃ *a(1)3 (188) ἃ eg. exkx] eg. 
exii a..exent Bo.. oixen Bo (ΝΟ) aop.| anop. a Sa(i)3a 

follow in the way Eth ro ἄρ. &c the men and the women | lit. the 

men with (sear) the women Bo (om N17)... ανδρας τε καὶ γυναικας δὲ &e, 

Vg Eth .. men or women Syr Arm eye(om ἃ). evan, €.(om a) eo. 

(a a..orAnare 3 18) he should take them bound into the H.] a 

(repeats evexrtoy) &c.. fiteyconooy itteqenor ecopHs erAHar he 

should bind them and bring them into Jerusalem Bo Syr .. δεδεμένους 

ayayn εἰς cep. NB &c, vinctos perduceret in hierusalem Vg .. having 

bound (them) he should bring to J. Arm... that he should cause them to 

come back (om ro) to Jerusalem having been bound Eth 

> acujwme it happened] a..add ae but &c a 3 18 .. eTaqaroust 

acu, ae lit. but having wulked it happened Bo (eqax. ΓΝ ΟἽ)... ev δὲ 

τω (ro EHL 61) πορευεσθαι eyevero δὲ ὅτ... et cum iter faceret contigrt 

Ve..and when he was going and began to arrive at 1). Syr..and im 

his going he happened to approach 1). Arm... and while he goeth when 

he approached 1). Eth.. and while he goeth in the road he approached 

D. Eth ro Ππτερει( 18) 9. ἄς when he had approached unto D.]| 
Bo (etaySwnt en.) .. αὐτὸν eyyilew τη δαμασκω δὲ &e, Ve (ut adprop.) 

..syr Eth, see above... add to the synagogue Arm edd ol Oru Cite 

(cusste 18) suddenly] a 3 18, Bo(movoo% Sen ovogoy) Syr Aim Eth 

..add ne ἃ.. εξαιῴφνης τε RABC 61 al.. και εξ HHLP &e, Ve.. and 

it happened to him at time of midday and suddenly Eth ro  avov. 

wa (add eppar 3 18) exweg a light shone upon him] agepovusns 

eopry (om ε. NT) ex. faxeorvorwiitr enlightened upon him a light Bo 

.. περιηστραψεν avtov φως ΚΗ ΠΡ ἄς, Ve Syr.. Eth has lightened 

lightning from heaven upon him .. Eth ro has lightened before him from 
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those whom he will find of the way, the men and the women, 

he should take them bound into the Hierusalém. * It happened, 

as he is journeying, when he had approached unto Damaskos, 

suddenly a light shone upon him out of the heaven: ‘and 

when he had fallen upon the earth he heard a voice saying to 

him, Saul, Saul, why art thou persecuting me? *Said he, 

Who art thou, Lord? Said the Lord to him, I am Jesus, he 

heaven a great lightning ..avrov περιηστρ. φως SBC 31 61 al.. αὐτὸν 

φως περιηστρ. A... about him shone a light Arm (having shone cdd) 

eh. oft out of | Bo, εκ RABCL 61 a, dee α}, .. απο EHP ἄς 

* ittepegy. when he had fallen] (18?) ἄς, Bo (etages) δὴ &c (πεσων) 
Vg (cadens) Arm .. δέρειν he fell Bo (rs) Syr Eth (add and was pros- 

trated ro) age. he heard] 18 &c..and he heard Syr Arm edd Eth 

ecx, ἂς. πὶ saying to him] 18 &c.. which was saying to him Syr Arm 

Eth (which saith) ..om to him Eth ro xe catXe c, Saul, Saul] 
18 &c, saule, saule Vg .. caovd caosrX Bo, κα Χο... shdwol, showol Syr 

.. savul, saviil Arm .. sawel, sawel Eth ERMHT ficws (er 1) lit. art 

thou running after me] a, Bo a (gous) Syr.. ἡπητ Ht. runnest thou 

&e at? 318, Bo (four) Arm Eth.. pe διωκεις 8 &c, Vg .. add σκληρον 

σοι ἄς K 180, Syr (vg) 

> nexag said he| a a, Bo (FNs).. 1m. ae but &c 3, Bo, δὲ &c.. que 

dixit Ve..and he saith Arm,.and he saith to hom Eth.. and he 

indeed answered and saith to him Eth ro.. answered he and said Syr 

κε TK mraz lit. Thou art who?] 1% &c, Bo (fteor) .. τις εἰ δὲ ἄς, Ve 

Syr Arm Eth (who thou) .. τις εἰ ov C naxoerc lit. the Lord] 1 &c, 
Βο.. κυριε δὰ ἄς, Vg..O Lord Eth..my Lord Syr..God Eth ro 

nexe &c said the Lord to him] a*..mwexe mxoerc we mag but sadd 

the Lord to him 3 δ... πὶ π᾿ we but said the Lord a (1)..neog ae 

nexag but he, said he Bo, ο δὲ εἰπεν δὲ 43 61* 105 131... and he saith 

Arm ..o δὲ ABC 61** al..o δε κυριος εἶπεν HLP &c.. and our Lord 

said Syr..o δὲ x. εἶπεν πρὸς avtov E al, Bo (v).. and sarth he to him 

Eth sxe anon ne τῷ I am Jesus} 1 &c, ΒΟ... eyw εἰμι ις δὲ ΒΗ ΠΡ &e, 

Vg Syr Arm..add ninazwpeoc the nazdreos Bo (B°GR) 0 va€wpatos 

ACE 8 25 126, Vg (demid) Syr (vg h*) Eth 60 wevK (en a) a (ac) sev 
&c he whom thou indeed persecutest] 1 &c, Syr.. bH Mook evencoxt 

it. lit. he, thou, whom thou persecutest Bo.. ov συ διωκεις δὰ ἄς, Ve 

Arm Eth (add me) .. because thow persecutest Eth ro 
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Hewy. fardAa TwoTH NEhWR eooTNH eTMOAIC. 

ATW CENATARLOR Σὲ OT MeTewwWe EPoR Eaacy. 
THpwsee Ae ETRLOOUTE Waeeeacqy MEeTAQEpATOT 

TE EVFOMU. WETCWTAR Reel ἐτέθη NCEMOEL Alt. 

NeTHAT Tap am me ελδὰσ. FcarvdAoc ae aqyTworit 

εὐοὰ orsae RAG. epe weqhadr ovnn. πετὰσ ehod 
AM, ATSRIALOEIT AEC OHTY ATITY CooTH Ernaseachoc. 

δ ᾳ 13 ἃ egorn] egpxr Bo TAY ye SRT ἌΓ Seas 

orxax| -i α 

® adda] Bo, δὴ ἄς, Vg (am) Syr (vg) Arm .. at end of verse 5 add 

durum est tibt contra stimulum caleitrare. Ht tremens ac stupens dixtt : 

domine quid me vis facere ? et dominus ad eum (diait cd). surge Vg 

edd .. at end of verse 5 add ἐξ ts bad for thee to kick at the sharp goad 

Eth .. it is right for thee the scourge Eth ro..add further and while he 

trembleth he wondered and he saith to him, O Lord, what wishest thou 

(that ro) should do I? and saith to him the Lord Eth τωοσπ 

mChwor arise and go] 1 3 a, δὲ &, Vg Arm Eth.. twoont® dwn 

lit. ravse thee, go a, Bo (twnk ssxauje man) Syr aT CEMAT. 

κε ov nete(om ε 1)uy(om euy a)uye lit. and they will show 

to thee what (is) that which is right for thee] (ovo9 K) evecaxs 

freatan (λαὸν 18) tinetcuye lit. (and) they shall say with thee 
(there) that which (18) right Bo .. καὶ χλαληθησεται σοι (ο SABC 61 al) 

τι σε det (dex σε E) Σὲ &c, Vg (dicetur) Arm (told) ..and there will be 

spoken with thee upon what ts right for thee Syr .. and there they will 

speak to thee that which (is) proper for thee Eth .. Eth ro has enter into 
the city of D. and I, I shall show to thee all which was for thee 

eaay lit. to do 10] ποιεῖν δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm.., iiterargy (that) thou 

shouldst do tt Bo Eth 

” posse ae but the men] 1 &c .. and the men Syr ETAL, AT 

who walk with him] 1 &c..0: συνοδευοντες avrw N &c.. illt qut 

comitabantur cum eo Vg..eavsxour measag (πε GK) who were 
walking with him Bo Syr (were going with him in the road) .. who with 

him were going Arm .. who (were) with him Eth .. Eth ro has but those 

men who follow him wevao. πε (om πε @ I 3) evonuy were 
standing, stupefied] 1 &c, Bo (evtosxt) Arm.. εἰστηκεισαν ev(v)eot 
δὲ &c, Vg Syr (while wondering) .. they stood, they listen to his speech 
Eth .. they stood afar off while they wonder Eth τὸ neve. ἄς they 
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whom thou indeed persecutest. ° But (a) arise and go into 

the city, and it will be shown to thee what (is) that which is 

right for thee to do. 7 But the men who walk with him were 

standing, stupefied, they were hearing indeed the voice, they 

understand not, for they were not seeing any one. ὃ But 

Saulos arose from upon the earth, his eyes being open, (yet) 

he seeth not out, he was led, he was taken into Damaskos. 

were hearing indeed the voice] ἃ... εὐς, sre etcar &c hearing 

indeed the voice a 3, Bo (om sxem AFS) δὲ ἄς, Ve... because the word 

only they were hearing Syr .. the voice only they heard Arm .. Eth, see 

above .. Eth ro has and they saw the lightning, but the word which is 

spoken they heard not πίει ἃ 13)cemoes(os αὶ 3 a) am they under- 

stand not] τ &c..om δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth METI, τὸῷὶ alt We 

(om me 3 a) eX. for they were not seeing any one] Bo a (enarnar 

eoXr ἀπ πε)... ficemay ae am eods (FS eoNds amt) but they see not 

any one Bo (B°TFGKNPST).. μηδενα de θεω(ο N°) povvres (ορωντες δὰ ἢ) 

we &c, Vg (videntes).. lit. but man was not being seen by them Syr .. 

but they were seeing even no one Arm..and there ts not whom they see 

Eth .. om Eth ro 

8 card. &c but S. arose from upon the earth] agtwsmey ae (om ae 

K) fixec. εὖ, orem (orem NT) πικᾶρι but arose S. from upon (om 

Nt) the earth Bo (etagt. A) ηγερθη de (0) σαυλος απὸ τῆς γης δὲ &e, 

Veg (de terra)... and arose S. from ἕο Syr Eth.. arose S. from ὅζο Arm 

.. but S. arose from his fall Eth ro epe meqh. o. πίει a 3 8).π. 

&c his eyes being open, (yet) he seeth not out] a a..epe weghad 

κει O. eligitay ae eh. am Ais eyes indeed &c but ἄς 3 .. avewypevov 

(B &c.. yvewy. NCCE 61 al.. yvory. N*A) de τ. οφθ. αὐτου ovdey (NA* 

B, e Vg Syr.. ovdeva A? &c) εβλεπεν δὲ ζῶο... avewy. τε ζο HLP al, Ve 

(apertisque oculis) Arm (and eyes open... om open 644).. πασόσηπ πε 

sxem (om A) fixeneqhaX nagnay ae epds am (am cots TNO?) ne 

were opening indeed his eyes, but he was seeing not any Bo..and not 

was being seen by him any thing when his eyes were open Syr.. and 

while open (are) his eyes, there 1s not whom he seeth Lith .. and he opened 

his eyes and is not able to see Kth ro ἀτυχίαν, &c lit. but they lea 

him, they took him] 3 ἃ... ἀκτάν, ΦΗΤΕ they led him a... xepayo~ 

youvres δε αὐτὸν εἰσήγαγον ἐς &c, ad manus autem allum trahentes 

introduaerunt Vg..av(ev B@VGNPT)assagr ae freyxrs avodhy 

(ἐστι brought him Bp) but they caught hold of his hand, they took him 
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SAP Woxreltr Nooom Neywar ehoA an. aenmtqorwee 
OTAE δοπίεω. 1° NETH OTRIAOHTHC AE OW AdreeacKoc 

ἐπεῖραι πὲ AMAMIAC. πέχε ππχοεῖς λα ON OTOO- 

Pagea. BE ANAMIAC. HTOY ΔῈ πεχδῖῖ. ΣῈ ele OHHTE 

AMOR. Teosoerc. 1 Mewe Wesoere Natl. BE TWOTH 

NEHOKR EMOIP ETOTRLOTTE Epoyy we MEeTCOT TWH. 
HEWINE OAR MHY Nioywaa Neca oTpaeTapcoc emmeqpalt 

me cavAoc. εἰς OHHTE ὅτου eqwAnHA. Vacqiar 

ᾳ 38 SNFcw] mameq. a a 3faPuz 1 @ (1)a§ at 

εἰς 2 αι (1) ἃ 

away Bo (avoNg axe F omitting copxs).. and while holding his hand 

they caused him to go Syr.. by his (om cdd) hand having taken they 

caused him to enter Arm..and while they guide him they caused him 

to enter Eth.. while guide him lis companions with their hands they 

caused him to come into the city Eth ro 

° aqp wossitt (om 4) fio. he spent three days] a, aqep © he spent 3 

days Bo (add Sissav there A).. aqp wy. ae but &e a 3... καὶ ἣν nmepas 

τρεις δὰ &e.. agep € &c he spent 5 days Bo (#8) .. et erat tribus diebus Vg 

.. Syr has and was not being seen by him three days .. and he was being 

there days three Arm .. and he sat there three days Eth figynasy &e 

not seeing out, he ate not] a, Bo (axhoN).. ἐπίπαν & avw angy(ey 

a) not ἅς and he ate not a 3, Bo (B°GKP) μη βλεπων Kat ovk εφαγεν 

S &c, Ve..and he ate not Syr (see above).. while he seeth not and 
eateth not Kth..and he was not seeing and he was not eating Arm 

orae] καὶ οὐκ C 
© sex(or 3)it &c but there was a disciple in D.] Bo (add ne Ba 

GP 18) nv δε τις pad. ev δ. δὲ &e, Ve... but there was in D. disciple one 

Syr..and was a certain disciple in 1). Arm ..and theré was one (1 ro) 

man (disciple ro) in the city of (om the &c ro) 2). Eth emeg. &¢ 

his name being Ananias] Bo.. ονοματι av. δὰ ὅσ, Ve .. whose name 

was khonanyo Syr ..anantay name Arm .. whose name khananya Eth 

rrexe tox. said the Lord] a3... m. xe but &c a, Bo.. και εἰπεν &e 
NS ἄς, Ve..and the Lord said Syr .. saith to him the Lord Arm .. and 

saith to him Eth ro.. and appeared to him our Lord in a vision and 

saith to him Eth Magy oi οσοορδί(ο a)axa to him in a vision] Bo, 

Syr.. πρὸς αὐτὸν ev οραματι o κυριος NABCE al, Vg Eth ro... π. a. o 

κυρ. εν op. HLP &c, Vg (tol) Arm... Eth (see above) KE ἀπὰαπιὰς 

Ananias| a a, Bo (AFOs).. ἀπαπτὰ 3, Bo (-mre Γ) δὲ &c, Vg Syr 
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9 He spent three days not seeing out, he ate not nor did he 

drink. 10 But there was a disciple in Damaskos, his name 

being Ananias. Said the Lord to him in a vision, Ananias. 

But he, said he, Behold, 1 (am here) Lord. ™ Said the Lord to 

him, Arise and go unto the street which is called, That which 

is straight, and seek in the house of luda for a man of Tarsos, 

his name being Saulos: behold he, he is praying; 12 he saw 

Arm Eth Aitoy(K a, by error) ἅς but he, said he] Bo (om xe 0) 
o δὲ εἰπεν δὰ &e, at tlle ait Vg..and he said Syr..and he, he saith 

Arm ., and he saith Eth .. and that (one) answered Hth ro max, lit. 

the Lord 2°] Bo.. κυριε δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm Eth.. κυριος 13..my Lord 

Syr .. behold (me) Lord Eth ..om Arm edd 

1 a, m. 1, said the Lord to him] a..m. π. xe but &c a, Bo..o de 

Kuptos προς αὐτον δὲ &c, Ve..and our Lord said to him Syr.. and 

saith to him our (the Eth ro) Lord Arm Eth se τ΄ nt, Arise and 

go| Arm ΠῚ... κε twink sesauje man lit. Raise thee, go Bo, avacra 
πορευθητι B, Syr .. avacras 7. N &c, Ve enorp unto the street | 
Bo, in vicum Vg Syr Eth ro... ἐπὶ τὴν ρυμὴν δὰ &e (add τῆς πολεως 13) 

Arm .. (to) the road Eth etoy. ἄς lit. which they call, That which 

is straight] evewjarszovy ἄο which they are wont to call ἄς Bo.. lit. 

which they say (of ) it straight ΔῈ... τὴν καλουμενὴν εὐθειαν NS &c, 

gui vocatur rectus Vg Syr Arm... whose name (is) Straight Eth ro 

utuy, &c and seek in the house] a 14a, Bo (A).. ovog Rwy &e and 

seek ἄς Bo, καὶ ζητησον ev οἰκια δὲ ὅσ, Vg (domo) Syr Arm Eth 

fir(om a)ovaa of luda] aa.. fioviovaas of a Jew Bo (A).. fitovaac 

of Tudas (τ 1) Bo.. wovda δὰ ἄς, wudae Vg, yatay Arm... of yrhudd Syr 

.. of yohuda Eth itca &c for a man of Tarsos, his name being 

Saulos|] a (1) a..fica hu eve neqpam πε (xe) cavdoc mipess- 

@(APFKPS..T B2GNOT 18)apcoc for him whose name ts saulos the 

man of Tharsos Bo (lit. say saulos FKS)..cavdov ονοματι ταρσεα 

ἐξ &¢, Ve (tharsensem) .. saulos name darsonatst Arm... for shodl who 

is from tarsds the city Syr .. whose name (18) sawel of the city of tarses 

Eth .. for shawel the Tarsensian Eth τὸ exc 9, &e behold he, he is 

praying] a.. φήππε cap eyt. for behold he is praying Bo (0)... exc ὁ. 

wap eg. for behold, he is praying a τ, eumme eqtwho behold he is 

praying Bo (#8) 9. etagn, for behold he prayed Bo (A).. φηππε 

Tap qT. for beh. he prayeth Bo (ΒΔ ΓΚΡ 18) εν LOOUV yap προσευχεται SW 

&c, Vg.. for behold while he, he prayeth Syr (beginning verse 12) ., 

for he still prayeth Arm ., for he, behold he prayeth Eth ..om Eth ro 

1 δῦ &c he saw a man] (1) &c, Bo (BP 18),, ove acyit 
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evpwsee axe anaiac eaqhwor egovm. agqTare TooTy 
eso. agqiay ehod.  acporwush itoramatiac Mesxac.- 
ME πκοεῖς. alcwrak NTH gag erhe mempwsare. ae 

AYPorg ἀὐπέθοου ππεμππετουδιδιὺ oH orepoTcadAna. 

“avo οὐ δ κι eZovcia emereen ehoA oITH πὰρ- 
Χιερεσε CeoTP ποσοῦ Mee ἐτεπιπδίλει aenenpan. 
 ylexe Masoerc na. xe born. Tar οσόπεσος NewTit 

MAI πε. ETPEyr oa ΠΑΡᾺ aemeseTo εὐοὰ πα- 

13. αἰ (1) ὃ wmerp.| 1 ἃ... mar pware a Maa aa ὃ 

eovp. and &e Bo, xa εἰδεν avdpa NA 61, Vge..add Sem orgopasra 

ina vision Bo (A) BC 163 12 lect. κι εἰς ev opapats avdpa HH LP &e 

Arm (man one) .. he saw in a vision a man Syr .. and he saw Eth το... 

and appeared to him a man Eth..gotve crap eytwho fixecatNoc 

ayias corp. for when is praying Saulos he saw aman Bo(k) «κε 

an. lit. say ananias| 1 &c.. emeypait me asartac his name being 

Ananias Bo.. whose name khananyo Syr Arm Eth (handny@) .. 

ἀνανιαν ονομάτι NABCE 31 61 al, Vg Arm (ananiay).. ovop. a. 

HLP &c.. hananyo Eth ro eagqh. e. having gone in| 1 a, εἰσελ- 

θοντα δὰ ἄς, Vg Arm .. who entered Syr .. δε ὃς ε. he went in a, Bo (ays 

οὐ €agt GK)... he entered to him Eth .. while he entereth Eth ro ayy. 

+. €. he laid his hand upon him] 1 &c.. καὶ exiOevra avtw χειρα 

HLP &e (τ. x. reilect) Arm,..and he put upon him hand Syr.. 
and he put his hand upon him Eth .. ovog (om AFS) δ ἃ negqars 

e(TFGNOS.. os)awey he put his hands upon him Bo .. κι ἐπ. avtw χειρας 

NAC 61 al, et enponentem δὲδὲ manus Ve Arm cdd..and he layeth 

his hands wpon him Eth ro aqitay εν he saw out | a, Bo (Τ᾿ οὗ) .. 

xe eqen. €. that he should see out a 1... oima ittegitay axhod Bo.., 

that he should see Eth..orws αναβλεψη(ει) δὲ &c, Arm.. ut visum 

rectpiat Vg .. that should be opened his eyes Syr 

8 aq. answered] a 1, Bo (rns) Αὐτὴ... δὲ. ‘xe but &c a, δὲ &c, Ve 

Bo..om Syr..and answered Eth... add αὐτὼ 31, Arm edd ist, 

ὅο Ananias, said he] 1 &c.. fixe am, Ananias Bo, δὲ ἄς, Ve.. 
Anania Arm..av. καὶ erev E.. and said A. Syr.. A. and saith Eth 

xe πχοεῖς Lord] (1 1) &c, xe not Bo, κυριε δὲ &c, Vg Arm Eth.. 

my Lord Syv ἄτι ao fro many] 1% &c, απὸ πολλων Σὲ &e, 

Vg Syr Arm Eth 10 .. ts. e(eohe a)maspwsss ehod (om ε. A) ortest 
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a man, namely, Ananias, having gone in, he laid his hand upon 
him, he saw out. 18 Answered Ananias, said he, Lord, I heard 

from many concerning this man, that he did much evil to 
thy holy (ones) in the Hierusalém. ™ And also he received 
authority here from the chief priests to bind all who call 

upon thy name. But said the Lord to him, Go, this is a 

chosen vessel for me, for to bear my name before the Gentiles 

ovasnuy lit. of (concerning A) this man from a multitude Bo Eth (that 

man) xe ayp. &c that he did much evil &c] ova κακα εποιησεν 

tos ay. HLP ἄς, Syr (he sinned) Eth ro..o. x. 7. ay. er. NBCE 31 

61 12 lect cat, Vg..eohe n(m FS)imeTOWOT τηροῦν ETAgarToT it. 
concerning all the evils (evil Fs) which he did to ἄς Bo.. how many 

he did evils to thy saints Arm..all which he did evil upon thy saints 

Eth fister, thy holy (ones)] τοις ay. cov δὲ &c, sanctis tuis Vg Syr 

Eth... tH eoorah fitan lit. to those who are holy of thine Bo 

oft ὁ. in the H.] ἃ a (oreAnae).. Sem sAnse Bo (evSen who [are] in 
rmgyor) Arm.. ev ιερουσαλημ δὲ &e, Vg (hier.) Syr Eth 

* on &c lit. also he received authority unto this place (Rimaecrasa 

at this place a)] Sem naixe(om ke GK) axa om OvVOMTEY Epusruss 
_tn this place also he hath authority Bo .. wée exer εξουσιαν δὲ &e, Vg 

Arm ., behold also here there 18 to ham authority Syr .. here also he hath 

auth. Eth τὸ... here also having been empowered Eth —eaxovp to bind] 

δησαι δὰ &c, Vg (alligand:) Arm.. that he should bind Syr Eth ro .. 

he came that &c Eth evemin (mem a@)aXer(Ar a) who call upon | 

Vg Syr Arm Eth, τοὺς επικαλουμενους δὲ &c.. evtwho &. who pray to 

Bo .. who believe in thee and call upon thy name Eth ro 

nese mx. πὶ said the Lord to him] a.. 1. mos. ae wt. but & a, 

Bo..om sag to him Bo (ΑΝ) .. εἶπεν δὲ πρὸς avrov o kupwos τὰ ἅς, Vg 

..said to him the Lord Arm Syr..and said to him our (om ro) Lord 

Eth (add to A. ro) Mar OrcKEevoC (OTarKaroc a, by error) Wewtit 
star mre lit. this a vessel of choice to me is] ἃ.. χε War Oc. Mat 

πεωτπ πε lit. because this a vessel to me of choice is A... ott oK. ἐκλογὴς 

€OTLV μοι OVTOS NABC 31 61, Vg Arm, Isaiah .. ore &c μοι εστιν ου. 

EHLP &c, Bo (πεωτπ Α... εἰς. B® &c).. because &c is this to me 

Arm cdd..om ovros 13 -. because vessel to me (he) 18 chosen Syr.. 

because vessel chosen I made him for me Eth eTpegqyr (α .. er a) 

&c lit. to cause him to bear my name before the nations and the kings | 

a..etpegys &c fimepwor 38 ito. for &c the kings and the nations ἃ... 

1717.38 O 
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geonoe ae HPpwor ee πσηρε semHA. 7° aiton 

Tap TiwagTareoy Elforce eETYMWAWomoy dA Mapa. 

17 Aqja2oowe πσταπδτὰς. aqhwn egovn enmHy. agqTadre 

WECIGin Ext cavAoc. Mexay Nag. se cavAe Macolt. 

WXOEIC MENTACITHIOOTT. Tar tTagqovTang man εὐολ 

ON TES E€TRNHD NoHTC. senac enenay ehodA πἴ- 

sesovo ehoA οὰς Nena erovaah. δ πτεσποῦ avoe 

δ 48 πα (1) ὃ oft] ta..ora, Bo 8 a (1) ἃ ὃ αὖ δετ. 

του βαστασαι To ονομα pov evr. (των BC*) εθνων (τε) και βασιλεων δὰ &e, 

Ve (ut portet) Arm (to bear) .. that he should carry my name tn peoples 

and in kings Syr .. that &¢ before peoples ἄς Eth .. for him to carry my 

name and to preach my gospel before peoples &e Eth ro... eqnatworvit 

Sa Kc Napalt MMexroo firtreonoe near mrovrpwor being about to bear 

my name before the nations and the kings Bo (πὰ K .. aqtwny Sen FS, 

by error) fiuy. the sons] a@.. υἱῶν N &c (om τε 31) .. filiis Ve Bo 

(stertuysrps) Arm .. among the sons Syr..the children Eth.. before the 

children Eth το... ius. tHpo lit. the sons alla 

16 aston tap for I] and 7 Eth.. and 7 indeed Eth ro e(om a)- 

ito. &c lit. the toils which he will receive] emsatkavo THpoy ετει- 

πὰσίττοῦ lit. all the pains which he will take Bo .. oa Se avrov—rabew 

ἐς ἄς, Vg.. how much he will have to suffer Syr Arm, how much τέ 

was for him that he should suffer Eth .. and I shall guard him in all the 

days (in) that which was for him &c Eth ro ga for] e9(S TNot) pus 

exert lit. wpon Bo.. because of Syr Arm Eth.. trs. ὑπερ tov ov. μου 

παθειν S &e 

7 acges. lit. walked] a..aquse mag Bo (rKs)..agqas. axe but 

walked a, arndOev de δὲ &e (τε A) Bo (acquye stag) .. δέ abiét Ve Arm.,. 

trs. then A. went Syr..and immediately went Eth..and after this 

went Eth ro .. tore ἐγερθεις a. αἀπηλθεν 137 180 216 ἐροῦσι ἐπ. 

into the house] 8... ἐπ. wnto the house ἃ... καὶ εἰσηλθεν εἰς τὴν οἰκιαν 

N &c, et (om am) ἐγυέγοϊυτέ in domum Vg Bo (ovog ayquye eSovm e) 

Arm .. to the house unto him Syr .. and entered his house Eth (into the 

house ro) — agt. &c he Jaid his hands upon Saulos] aa.. aqt. τε στα 

AE εσῖπ τῇ. agora mequia e(or G)awey he put his hands upon him 
Bo (AFs).. ov0g aqoca &c Bo..and put his hand upon him Eth.. 
and put upon him his hand Syr .. καὶ exes ex αὐτὸν τας χειρας δὲ &e 

(τ. x. ε- a. C) Arm..and he found 8. and laid his hand upon him 
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end the kings and the sons of Israél. 16 For I, I shall show 

to him the (things) which be will suffer for my name. 

17 Walked (away) Ananias, he went into the house; he laid 

his hands upon Saulos; said he to him, Saul, my brother, 

the Lord (is) he who sent me, this (one) who was manifested 

to thee in the road in which thou comest, that thou shouldest 

see out and be filled with the holy spirit. 18 Immediately 

Eth ro mex. mag said he to him] a..om stag to hima i?, Bo 

.. εἰπεν δὲ &e, Κρ... and saith Arm (om and cdd).. οτος π. and said 

he Bo (e)..and he said to him Syr.. and saith to him Eth “κε 

σασλε lit. O Saul] (1) &c, E 24, saule Vg..xe (om ΓΝΟΤῚ caownN 

Saoul Bo (add ς. 8) σαουλ δὲ &c.. showol Syr .. savul Arm .. sawel Eth 

.. Ὁ sdwel Eth ro macost my brother] (1) &c, Bo Syr Eth .. adeAde 

& &c, Vg Arm (add upward look) naxoerc &c the Lord (is) he 

who sent me] a, ὁ κυριος απεστ. με HLP al, Eth ro (the Lord sent me) 

.. mas. τῷ ἄς the Lord Jesus is he &e a (1) Bo .. dominus Lesus misit me 

Vg (am) Bo rs (the Lord).. our Lord Jesus sent me Syr.. our Lord 

Jesus Christ sent me Eth..o κυριος areoradkev pe, ιησους NACE al, 

Ve Arm..add wapor unto thee Bo (ΓΝ ΟΡ) Eth Tar(mte @) 

firagqovwnd wan eh, lit. this (he a) who was manifested to thee] 1 

&e.. bu etaqovw(o)ig epor he who was manifested unto thee Bo 

(TFNT).. cH etaqovoney epor he who manifested him unto thee 

Bo.. 0 οφθεις σοι N &e.. qui apparuit tibi Vg Arm Eth (pref. he ro).. 

he who was seen by thee Syr ετπ (eR a) MH MOHTE (RUav0c aA 1) In 

which (which a) thou comest| 1 &c.. eteRnHoy grwty in which &e 

Bo... which thou comest Eth..y ἤρχου & &c, Vg (qua veniebas) in 

which thou wast coming Bo (res) Arm.. while thow comest Syr ..om 

R* .. and sent thee hither Eth ro menac ere. €, that thou shouldest 

see out | (1) &c.. Bo (gia πτεμκπὸσ hod) ows αναβλεψηὴς δὴ ὅσ... 

ut videas Vg Arm Eth.. that should be opened thine eyes Syr πτ- 

(avw n& 1 a)szove ehod o(om a 1)ax(it 1) &c lit. and be filled with 

the spirit which is holy] 1 &c..ovog (om 0, A) fitensrog eh. Sen 

on(us TNOT)niHa ey(eo N™o0)ovah lit. and be filled with a spirit 

being holy Bo... και πλησθης mvevparos αγιου δὲ &e, Vg Syr Arm Eth 

το... and abound spirit holy upon thee Eth .. om holy Bo (N*) 

8 Grernoy immediately] ἃ... πτι ae but &o a (1).. Kat evlews 

& &c, Ve (confestim) Syr (son of his howr) Arm Eth... ovog oe wes 

and quickly Bo..and suddenly Eth ro .. and at that tume he looked up 

and immed. Arm cd arge &c lit. fell out of] 1a, Bo..om eh, fell 

O 2 
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ehor of meqghadA fee Hoemohhe. aquay ehodA. πτεῦ- 

WOT AYTWOTH acjasibanticeea, 19 avrw WrEepe~ovwae 

AC[FAATOMK. ACLWWIE AC KIT AAMLAOHTHC ON Aargeac- 

HOC πρειροοῦσ. 2° ATW NTETHOT ACTRHPTCce eeltxoeic 

τς ON HevNacwernH Nirovaar ze Mar We MmeXc 

NwyHpe aamnorre. FaTMWWC AE NGLOTON Mier 

ETCWTRR EPOC]. ATW NETAW eeaeoc, RE ACH AAMTAL alt 

maa 7 aas 1 a(i)a 

from ἃ .. απεπεσα(οὴν aro (avrov ato AB 31) δὲ &c, Ve Syr Arm.,. 

was removed from Eth ro .. was scaled off from Eth fiee Ποεποῦ- 

(om ἃ 1)he as coverings] 1 &c, ws(woe) λεπιδὲς δὲ &c, Ve Arm.. 
something which is like to scale Syr .. as of spider (web) Eth ., fixeoan- 
nu(e FKP)Ke scales Bo.. that covering Eth ro agit. e. he saw out] 

a, Bo (ash. aGK)..avw &c and ἄς a(1)..aveBr. τε A ἄο.. agar 

ἀτ(ε ΓΟῚ ΟΝ ae Bo, ανεβλεψεν δὲ NC? 40..he saw Arm.. et visum 

recepit Vg ..and were opened his eyes Syr Eth..and he saw Eth ro 

fives. immediately] ἃ (1).. fit. ae but &c ἃ... and immediately Eth ro 

τ παραχρημα kat C°EL al, Syr (h) Eth.. καὶ SNABC*H 31 61 al, Ve 

Bo Syr (vg) aqt. he arose] Bo (agriwng) Syr Arm Eth .. avacras 

RN ἄς, Ve agqarh. lit. he received baptism] Bo (oswaxc) «Barri On 
S &c, Vg Syr Arm..and ἄς Eth..and he was baptized immediately 

Eth ro 

δ avw and] δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo ὅγε Arm Eth .. om Bo (A) fitepeqor. 
when he had eaten] he ate food Eth .. then he ate food Eth ro .. etayes 

norSpe lit. having received a food Bo, λαβὼν τροφὴν δὰ &c, Ve (cum 

accepisset) Arm .. he received food Syr..ovo9 agyor ft. and he received 

food Bo (¥s) aqgaxro. he gained strength] Bo (xessxone) 

ενισχυσεν  &e, ενισχυθὴ BC* al, confortatus est Vg Arm Eth ro.. 

and he was strengthened Syr Eth agqujwne ae but he became } 

Bo, eyevero δε RABCE 13 61 al, furt autem Vg.. and he became Syr 

Arm .. lit. and he sat Eth.. ey. o cavios HLP ἄς seit (om seit a*) 

sisxac. &c with the disciples in Damaskos for (some) days] ἃ .. aquy. 
πᾶς Htarac. τοῦ a. &c he became with the disc. who (are) in 7). &e a 

.. H9amoooy MEM Marae. etT(om ΟἹ Sem a. for some days with the 
disc. who (were) &c Bo (om who are 0).. wera των ev δ. μαθ. nu. τινας 

RN οι, μετὰ τῶν οντων ev ἄς ΗΠ ΠΡ al, Vg (qui erant).. days with the 
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fell from his eyes as coverings, he saw out: immediately he 

arose, he was baptized. 19 And when he had eaten he gained 

strength. But he became with the disciples in Damaskos for 

(some) days. 29 And immediately he proclaimed the Lord | 

Jesus in the synagogues of the Jews, that this is the Christ 

the son of God. 7! But were astonished all who hear him, 

and they were saying, Is not this he who scattered away all 

disc. those who were being in 1). Syr..in D. with the disciples days 

some Arm (days some with &c cdd)..at D. a few days with the dise. 

Eth .. with the disc. with those who were at 7). a few days Eth ro 

“Ὁ avw and] om Bo (1s) AT. aqkHpse(wprc a)ce (add srsrog 

him a, by error) &c immediately he proclaimed &c] catoTy agqgrwsuy 

ἄς Bo (Ao) magqg. &c mm. he was preaching Bo.. he preached immed. 

Eth.. Eth ro has and imm. he entered into the synagogue and 

announced to them Jesus .. evews ev ταις συναγ. εκηρυσσεν δὰ ἅς, Vg 

(continuo) Arm .. v6. ev τ. σ. εκηρυξεν αὐτοις E.. and wmm. he was 

preaching &c Syr gant, τῷ &c the Lord Jesus 6] fine Sen 

nicsnatworH ὅζο Jesus in the synagogues of the Jews Bo.. ev τ. σ. εκ. 

rov vw NA BCE 13 61 al, Vg Arm.., lit. in the assemblies of the Jews 

upon Jesus Syr..ev t.0.€k.7. xv H LP Χο... in the synayogues and taught 

concerning Jesus Christ Eth (ro see above) κε mar me (add τῷ a) 

next ἄς that this is (add Jesus a) the Christ the son of God] or 

ovtos eotw o xs ov. τ. θ. 68, Thphyl Irint.. se har ne πίπηρι Rp} 

that this ts the son of God Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm.. quoniam hic est 

Christus filius det vivi m.. that he (is) son of God Eth το... while he 

saith he (is) &e Eth 

21 ayn. ae but were astonished] mavtw(o)art ae but were being 

amazed Bo, εξισταντο δε δὴ ἄς, Vg... and they were being astonished Syr 

..and they wondered Eth.. amazed were being Arm itor. &c lit. 

every one who heareth him] ἃ... all those who were hearing him Syr .. 

figs. &c etc. every one who heareth a.. ταρον (πε) ππκεπη eTCWTErr 

all, those who hear Bo .. παντες οἱ axovovtes δὰ &c .. all who were hearing 

Arm... all they who hear Eth ., all they who hear them Eth ro av 

&c¢ and they were saying] a a, Bo.. and they say Kth.. evxw aiaroc 

saying Bo (A) se ssn &c Is ποὺ this he who scattered away| xe 

ἌΧΗ char amt πε pH enag(pH et Fs)weoptep Js not this he who 

was troubling Bo..was not this (he) who was pillaging Arm ., οὐχ 

ovtos ἐστιν ο πορθησας δὰ &c, Vg (que expugnabat) Syr (who was 
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TenTagqzwwpe ehoX ποσοῦ wee eremmader ae- 
MEIPAM. ATW HTarTiinooney eThe mar emesea. senac 

EGGERITOT ETARHP EPpaToy Hilapyrepevc. 7 cavdAoc 

AE METTAAGOAR HOOTO. ATW NEeyWTOpPTP NitroTaas 

τηροῦν ETOTHO OM AALLACHOC. EC[TARLO AAMROOT “ΣῈ 

Nar nmexc. “8 iirepe οσετηηῖθε ae Noooy awn ehor. 
ATSIYORMNE πστιπιοσλδι egoThey. **arrasee mavAoc 

2 ἃ (τ) ὃ 8. αι δ (1) ἃ ὃ aa 

persecut.ng) Eth (who was fighting .. that who fought ro) HOTOMN 

saa evens (er a) Κα εν sa. lit. every one who calleth upon this name | 

a.. 9m oreporcadHar fitetenmmaNds ἀπ. an the Hierusalém those 

who call &e @., πη eTTWho akNarpan Sen rAtiax those who pray to 

this name in Jerusalem Bo Eth (call) .. ev (εις SA 40) ἱιερουσαλημ τους 
ἐπικαλ. TO ονομα Tovto τὰ &e, Vg (qui Χο)... those who were calling to 

this name in J. Syr..in Jerusalem those who called this name Eth ro 

_in Jerusalem those who were calling on the name of Jesus Arm 

avw fit. &c lit. and whom they sent because of this unto this place | 

aa..and behold also hither for this same he was being sent Syr .. ov09 

ati ettarara emarowh and he came unto this place unto this thing Bo, 

καὶ woe εἰς TovTO εληλυθεν (ει NABC al) Vg (venit) .. and here for this 

thing he had come Arm. and hither also concerning this he came Eth.. 
and they believed ? Concerning this word he came hither also Eth ro 

seKac ege(om 8). ἄς lit. that he should take them being bound 

unto the foot of the chief priests] (1 1) &c .. wa δεδεμένους avrovs ayayy 
ἐπι Tous apxiepers δὰ ἄς, Ve Arm... Oia MTEYCoMooT (add σὸς BA 

18) fiteqoitoy eopHs (om ε. B# 18) aja maps. that he should bind 
them, and take them up unto the chief priests Bo .. that he should bind, 

should lead them off to the chief priests Syr .. that he should bind them 

and should eapel them unto the chief priests Eth .. that he should take 
them having bound those who believed in it, unto the chief priests he 
should bring them Eth ro 

ἢ steyoax. πο. lit. was finding power more] (1) &c.. sszaNNor (om 
a2. K) MaqiHoy itxeansors lit. more he was coming to find power Bo.. 
μαλλον ενεδυναμουτὸ δὲ ἄς, Syr..add (ev E) τω λογω CEH 8 .. multo 
magis convalescebat Vg Arm (more still).. Eth has greatly prevaileth 
over and conquereth the Jews .. was strong so as to increase greatly Eth 
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who call wpon this name, and who was sent because of this 
hither, that he should take them bound before the chief 
preests? 22 But Saulos was gaining more strength, and he 
was troubling all the Jews who dwell in Damaskos, showing 
to them that this (is) the Christ. %3 But when many days 
had been fulfilled, took counsel the Jews to kill him. 24 Was 

shown to Paulos their counsel. But they were guarding the 

ro nequst., he was troubling] (1) ἄς, Bo.. cuveyur(v)ev δὲ &e.. 
συνεχεεν Εἰ 137 al, confundebat Ve Arm.. was moving Syr ..he put to 

shame Eth ro fuit(om @)s. τ. all the Jews] a..om τ. a, Bo, N¢ 
&c, Vg Syr Arm..om rovs 8*B etovHe who dwell] τ &c, Bo 

(erusom)..om yom Bo (AFS 18 26) .. those who were in Eth ro.. τους 

οἰκουντας δὲ &c, qut habitabant Vg Syr (those who)..who had been 
dwelling Arm .. those who inhabit Eth eqt. &&. showing to them | 

Ι ἄς, Bo..which he was showing Syr..cup(v)BiBalov δὰ ἄς, Vg 

(adfirmans) .. and he was inculcating Arm .. lit. and he causeth to come 

to them Eth.. while he maketh them know Hth ro..add καὶ λέγων K 

xe War nmexcc that this (is) the Christ] ἃ.. κε mar πὲ meget that 

this is the Christ a, Bo, δὰ &c, Vg Syr (Messiah) Arm (the Ch.) Eth ro 

.. that τὸ is Christ Eth .. xe sf me met that Jesus is the Christ τ 

8. ἤτερε &c lit. but when a multitude of days had been fulfilled] 

t &c..eTavaxwk ae choN Nxeoranuy feooor but having been 

fulfilled a multitude of days Bo .. ws δε ἐπλήρουντο (αι H) ἡμεραι ικαναι 

RN &e, Ve (multi) ..and when were multiplied to him there days Syr .. 
when were finished days many Arm,..and when passed many days 

Eth ro..and after many days Eth avariyox. took counsel | 

1 &c, Bo (aveporcogims.. ayep. A,* FS) συνεβουλευσαντο δὲ &e, Vg 

(consilium fecerunt).. they plotted (add together ro) Eth.. they made 

against him treachery Syr .. they thought Arm iiroy. the Jews] 1 

&e..om o 13 al egothey (hy a) to kill him] 1 ἄς, aveAew αὐτὸν 

RS &e, Arm..ut eum mterficerent Vg..oma mcesSoohey that they 

should kill him Bo Syr Eth ro .. (that) they should kill Saul Eth 

* avrasce ἄς lit. they showed &c their counsel] a (1 1)... avt. &c 

me but &e a, Bo (AB®P 26)... εγνωσθη δὲ Ke δὰ &C.. notae autem factue 

sunt Vg .. but was declured Syr .. was revealed to S. their treachery Arm 

.. Eth has and he knew them their plot which they wished (that) they 

might do against him.. Eth ro has and knew Saul their plot und their 

deed evil navdoc Paulos] a, Ro (B*FKS) tavAw H, Vg (tol).. 
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emeyuoutte. Wevoapeo δὲ πὲ eESANTAH ἀφπεέροοῦυ 

ae TETUH. WEHAC ETERLOTOTT sageoy. MP avyxitey 

Re FIGYAReeAOHTHC. aTK ara asgesoy ehoA orTar 
πεοὺτ on ovhip Nrevyn. “hrepeyhwor ae egpatr 

EGIEPOTCAAHLE AC[RWNT ETOGT CARALACHTHC. ATW 

METPOOTE OHTY THpPoy elcenicreTe AM AE OTRLd- 

@HTHC Tre. “"hapnahac ae acfaseagTe aeeeoc. 

αν rae. 7 a 18 ὃ and at avw 1%a 

catAoc @ I, σαυλω δὴ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth ro..om Eth ener- 

woane their counsel] ἡ ἐπιβουλὴ avrov δὲ &c.. insidiae Vg .. lying 

in wait which they were seeking to do to him Syr Eth (see above) 

wevo(om 1)apeo ae me but they were guarding] a, Bo (ΓΕ ΚΡΒ).. 
om ne a 1, Bo (AB®GNOT 26).. παρετηρ. de Lal, Syr (h) .. παρετη- 

ρουντο δε και NABCEF® 61 al, Vg,. παρετηρουν τε HP ἄς, and they 

were guarding Syr (vg) ..for they were g. Arm.. and they guard Eth.. 

and they commanded (that) they should guard Eth ro env AH 

the gates] 1 &c, Bo (emsmvAH) .. add of the city Syr Eth gurteo. 

soit (παν a 1) Tev(om tev a, by error)uyH in the day and the night] 
1? &c, Bo (mrexwpe)..in day and in night Arm Eth τὸ... day and 
night Syr Eth... ἡμέρας τε καὶ νυκτὸς δὲ (A see below) &c..die ac 
nocte Vg xera(aa α)ὴς &c that they should put him to death] 
(17) &c.. ora itceSo@heg that they should kill him Bo (ArKs 26).. 
so that they & Arm .. φοπὼς (B* GP) onwe (TNT) οπος (0) ficed. Bo, 
that ὅς Syr Eth.. orws αὐτὸν ἀνελωσιν δὲ &c, Vg (interficerent) .. that 
they might catch him and kill him Eth ro ., ows πιασωσιν avrov ἡμερας 
TE καὶ VUKTOS A 

* avaity ae but took him] AaBovres δὲ avrov EHLP &c.. and 
having taken him the disciples Arm .. avoNY ae but took him away 
Bo .. and took him Eth .. then put him Syr.. Eth ro has and having 
heard, the disciples caused him to go down &c .. λαβοντες δε NABCF8 
61* al, Vg figisissae. the disciples] Bo, E 36 39 12 lect &e, 
syr Arm Eth..o. μαθ. αὐτου RABCF* 61*, γε... οἱ pad. avrov 31 
61° arxada &. ἄορ φοιτᾶν (it a) & they let him down through the 
wall in a basket in the night] avrgc¢aq fixwpo enecnt (eSpay A 26) 
Sen ovfisp ehod (om ε. NT) eraxenm mrcoht by night they put him 
down in a basket from the wall Bo.. by night and they caused him to 
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gates in the day and the night, that they should put him to 
death. 25 But took him the disciples, they let him down 
through the wall in a basket in the night. 2° But when he 

had gone into the Hierusalém, he tried to join himself unto 

the disciples: and they were all fearing him, not belreving 

that he is a disciple. 31 But Barnabas took hold of him, he 

go down in a basket (asfarid) through the roof of the wall Eth.. they 
caused ὅζο in the night through a window with (lit. in) a rope and in 
a basket (asfarid) Eth ro..in a basket (ésphrid), and they sent him 
down from the wall in the night Syr.. νυκτὸς δια του τειχους καθηκαν 

αὑτὸν χαλασαντες ev σπί(φ NC)vpidc NABCE® 61 al, Ve (summit- 

tentes in sporta)..trs. χαλασ. καθηκ. Arm (om avtoy)..v. καθηκαν 

δια τ. τείχους χαλ. ev or. HLP &e (καθ. avrov 13) 

Δ jit. ae but when he had gone] etayr xe but having come Bo 

(see below) ++ παραγενόμενος δε NABC 40 61 81, Vg (cum autem 

venisset) .. and he went Syr.. and thence he went Eth ro .. π. δε 0 σαυλος 

HLP &c (0 zavdos E 33 34 105, Beda) .. and having come Saul Eth.. 

when came Saulos Arm ey. e(om a)osep. (os Anas a) into the H.] 

εἰς ιερουσαλημ δὲ Α ΒΟ 61 al.. ev ιερ. HH LP al, in hierosolymis e, in 

hierusalem Vg Arm..to J. Syr.. (to) J. Eth..add fixecavNoc Saul 

Bo (A,) aya. eT. earar.(a.. efter. a) he tried to join himself unto 

the disciples] maqownt ἄλαλος eTossgy (eTosst to join me G) lit. he 

was trying him to join him &c Bo (eax with Fs) .. erepalev (επειρατο) 

κολλασθαι &e NW &c, Vg (tungere se) .. and he wished to be joined &e 

Syr..he was becoming familiar to join Αὐτὰ... Eth has he sought for 

the disciples (that) he might meet them.. Eth ro has and having come 

there and he wished (that) he might associate with the apostles ATW 

& lit. and they were fearing him all] Bo (ovog navepgo} Sareyou 
THpoy πε, om πε K with Sahidic) Eth., καὶ ravres εφοβουντο avrov 

δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm.. but they, they feared him all Eth ro est (it a)- 

cen. &c lit. not believing that a disciple he is] Bo (ficetenoowt 

GIL04) .. μη πιστεύοντες οτι ἐστιν pabyryns δὲ &e, Vg.. they were not 

believing &c Arm .. and they were not believing thut disciple hz is Syr.. 

and (om ro) they believed him not that he became to him disciple Eth 

27 6. Ἂς &c but Barnabas took hold of him] Bo (assonr.. asrags 
AB®p) BapvaBas δε extAaBopevos avrov δὲ &c, Vg (adprehensum illum) 

Syr Arm ..and took him B, Eth..and went to him ἢ. and took him 

with him Eth το. δέ B. having taken brought him Arm edd 



202 ΠΡΆΞΙΟ 

AYSITY eparoy NitamocrToAoc. avwW acqyTaeLooy ἐϑὲ 

HTANAT EMxoeic OW TEIN. ATW σὰ ACTWaxwe Wae- 

“δῖ. ATW TAI TE θὲ HTAMappHerajze aeeeocy it 

AAMACHOC Oak WPaw Hic. ὅθ πεισοοῖ rae waeeeay 

πε. eq(bHR ἐροῦσι. eqMHT ehoA oN oreporcadnae. 

ATW MECTTAPPHCIATE aeaesocy Oxe ΠΌΔΙ aeil2soeic. 

2) WECTW ARE AE πὲ ATW MEP TWIM MWe Lelt MOT EEVEMNIT. 
HTOOT δὲ aToITooTOT eooThey, ὃ" Nrepovereee ae 

sete Sir) EB δ 8 ἘΠ) ae? atx) (18 gabe at fit.)a ὃ α (1) (8) ἃ 

δ κατῖ &c lit. he took him unto the foot of the apostles] agqemey usa 

sam. he brought him unto &e Bo.. yyayey προς τ. απ. δὰ &e, Vg Arm.. 

and brought him unto &e Syr..and led him unto &e Eth ATW 

aqtTassooy and he showed to them] oreo (om o. A) aycaxs mEesswor 

lit. and he spake with them Bo Eth.. καὶ διηγησατο avros δὰ &c, Vg 

Syr Arm Eth ro eee how] a, πως δὲ &c, Vg (quomodo) Syr Eth.. 

xe that a.. κε flauy πρὶ that how Bo ittag ἃς (ag 4) ems. oft 

(18 ἃ... 91 a) veg. he saw the Lord in the road] a a, Bo (aynar enot 

OF WIALWIT).. ἐν τῇ ow εἰδὲν τ. κυριον δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm Eth το... 

appeared to him our Lord in the road Eth avw xe and that] & 

&e, Vg Bo Arm... and how Syr Eth ATW Tarte o€ πτδ π΄. Kc oar 

(om a) &c lit. and this is the manner (in) which he &c] a.. avw fiee 

fitaqnapp. (18..9. a) and how ἄς a 18..0v09 xe flauy RpHt 

agqovomoy ehoX Set &o lit. and how he manifested him in &e Bo 

(om efod ΑΚ)... καὶ (om δ ἢ) πως ev dap. ἐπαρρησιασατο Ne ἄς, Vg 

( fiductaliter egertt) Syr (openly spake).. and that in 1). &e Arm.. Eth 

has and how he taught in the name of Jesus in D. fuse of Jesus] 

(του) ιυ & &e, Ve Bo Syr Arm Eth ,. κυριου A 68 ™8 .. του x, 12 Ject,, 

τ. K. w 14 al 

*% mMequy. ae max. me (om πε 18) but he was being with them] 1? 

18 ἃ... meq. δὲ Mavay πὲ but he was being there a..ov0g naqSem 

VAHL πε Eqna eSovm mere ehoN messwov and he was being in 

Jerusalem coming in and out with them Bo.. και ἣν per avtwov &e εἰς 

(ev H al, e Vg) vep. δὰ ἄς, Vg Arm .. and he remained &e with them in 

J. Eth .. and he remained with the apostles &c into Jerusalem Eth ro.. 

Syr (see below) εἰπε &c orep. (orAHax 18 a) going in, coming 
out in the Η.] a..eqh. eg. ἀγὼ &e going in and & a 14 18 .. eqita 
ESOVM MEeswoy equnoy Ehod coming in with them (and Β" ΚΡ) 
coming out Βο... equnonr (ita A) eSovn mear eho meswor coming 
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took him before the apostles, and he showed to them how he 

saw the Lord in the road, and that he spake to him, and thus 

he spake for himself boldly in Damaskos in the name of Jesus. 

°° But he was being with them, going in, coming out in the 

Hierusalém, and he was speaking for himself boldly in the 

name of the Lord. *? But he was speaking and he was striving 

with the Greeks; but they, they took in hand to kill him. 

*0 But when had known the brothers, they brought him down 

m and out with them Bo (A).. εἰσπορ. καὶ exrop. δὲ &c, intrans et 

extens Va Arm..Syr has and he was entering with them and going out 

in J... he entereth and goeth out Eth .. while he returneth and goeth out 

Ethro ὅσω negnapp.(9.a) &c and he was speaking for himself boldly 

&c| a..avw eqn. &c and speaking &c a (1 2) 18, (Bo K).. και παρρη- 

σιαζομενος & ΕΗ ΤΡ ἄς, Ve... eqovwnoe Maog chor (eh. mesa 
Fs) Bo Arm..om καὶ NABC 13 61 al, Vg (fu) (Eth ro)..and he 
teacheth openly &c Eth .. Eth ro has into Jerusalem in ready heart and 

in farth in the name ..Syr begins new verse And he was speaking in the 

name of Jesus openly ἄχππᾶοεις of the Lord] 1 &c, N* ABE al, Ve 

Bo Syr (bh) Arm Eth ro (owr Lord) .. sanGt sunt of the Lord Jesus Bo 

(A) SCHLP ἄς, Eth (our Lord J.)..(rov) w Ο al, Syr (vg) .. kv εὖ 31 

 stequy, we me (18..0m a 1 a, Bo BaP) avw but he was speaking 

and] 1 18 ἄς, Bo (om and A).. ἐλαλει τε και δὲ &c, Ve Arm (and).. 

om Syr (vg) Eth, of which Eth ro continues and he disputed (see 

below) neyytwom me (18.,0m a a) asit π(οι a)ove(om 18)ere- 

(a t..0m 18 a)ism he was striving with the Greeks] 18 &c.. 
MAqUpi meae(fi A)sroverntim he was questioning with &e Bo.., 

eqytomn he is striving τ... συνεζητει(τε δὰ ἢ) mp. τ. ελληνιστας (ελληνας 

A, Syr 8) N** &c, disputabat cum graecis Vg Arm (yoynsn) .. he was 

disputing with the Jews who were knowing greek (yaundith) Syr .. he 

is disputing with the Aramaeans Eth..he disputed uith the peoples 

and with the Aramaeans Eth ro iitooy ae &c lit. but they, they 

threw their hand to kill him] 1 18% &c..fewor ae (om 6) 

nayorvrwuy exmi(een 6) που τα eopHr exwy eSoohey but they, 

they were wishing to bring their hands upon him to kill him Bo .. οἱ δὲ 

ἐπεχείρουν avedew avtov δὰ &c.. tli autem quaerebant occidere eum 

(illum Arm) Vg Syr (wishing) .. and they were thinking to kill him Arm 

..and they wished themselves (that) they might kill him Eth .. but they 

sought (that) &c Eth τὸ 

 fitepoversxe &c but when had known the brothers] a : a, 
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NGINECNHHT ATHTY ECOPar ETHAICAPIA NTETUH. ATO 

aATxooTY eTapcoc.  *TeRRAHCIN Ge eToON for- 
AIA THPC ee TTAATAAIA kell Tcaeeapla MECUJOO! 

ON OVEIPHNH ETRWT seaeOC. ATW NWECLLOOIJE οἵ 

@oTE “ἥπχζσοεις ATW OR Ticonc semenNa etTovaah 

ecauas. * acujwme ae Nrepe metpoc ex ehodA omTit 

OvVON Mise. eTpeqhbor τὰ meToraah eToTHg on 

1 a§ 18 δ PR Bo (k) makes the lection end after verse 31 

2 α (18 δ) ἃ ὃ {ὃ 

eTavesss δὲ πκεπισπηοῦ but having known, the brothers Bo (om xe 

0) .. exvyvo(w)vres δὲ οἱ ad. δὲ &e.. and when &e Syr .. quod cum eng- 

novissent fratres Vg ..and having understood, the brothers Arm .. and 

having known, the companions Eth ..and when heard the brothers this 

word Eth ro avii(em a)tY &c they brought him down unto] 18 a 
ἕο, κατηγαγον αὐτὸν δὲ &c (om avrov L 100) Vg Arm Eth... aveng e 

they brought him unto. Bo (eav. having &c P).. Eth ro (see below) 
wkarcapra the K.] a (κε.).. καὶς, Kaisaria 1 18..nnc. Kes. a... 
Recapia Bo (om G).. καισαρ(ε)ιαν δὲ &c.. ιεροσολυμα ἃ... Syr has they 

brought him by night to késariya..to ktsarya ΔΉ... they sent him to 

kisartya Eth ro .. to Gesarta Arm aitevusH in the night] 1 18 &c 

(Syr) .. δια νυκτὸς HE, vuxros 180 216..0m δὲ &c, Vg Bo Eth av 

&c aud they disp. him unto Tarsos| 11 18 &c, ovog (om o. AKT) 
avovopry egpHr co (tT B°TNT)apcoc and &c, και εξαπεστειλανί(εν C) 

avtov (om AE al, Vg) δὴ &c Arm (darson) .. and from there they sent him 

to 1. Syr.. and then they sent him to tarsés Eth.,.and tarsés Eth ro 

‘! texk. Ge the church therefore] texn. arem orm Bo (ae acest 

ovit P.,om ovst Β8) ἡ μεν ουν exx. NABC 5 4]... ecclesia quidem Vg... 

but the church (egeletst) Arm .. but however the church Syr..au p. o. 

εκκλ. (E)HLP &c, Bo (#s)., Eth has and remained all the churches 
an peace of yehuda and samarya& and galila.. Eth ro has but as for the 

church with all the congregation in all yehud and galila and samarya 

it remained in peace eton ftorrata(om 4) τ. sai ταί @)aAdtAar- 

(Ne a)a (TwaNatia 18) seit Tcasrapra &c lit. which (is) in the 
Judaia all and the Galilaia and the Samaria was being in a peace | 

fite (exe lit. with 6) frovaea THpc tear FoaAdrtAea Meare TCaseapra 
HEOTON MTWOT MOTOIpPHIIH Missavy of the [udea all and the Galilea 

and the Samaria had a peace Bo (trs. ἀκακὰν fiovg. ΕΒ)... καθ oAns 
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unto the Kaisaria in the night, and they dispatched him 

unto Tarsos. “! The church therefore which (is) in all the 

ludaia and the Galilaia and the Samaria was being in peace, 

being edified, and was walking in the fear of the Lord and in 

the consolation of the holy spirit being multiplied. *? But it 

happened, when Petros had come through all, for him to go 

TNS ιουδαιας Kat γαλιλαιας καὶ cap. εἰχεν εἰρηνὴην WABC 13 ὅτ al, 

Vg... of all ythad and in glild and shomrin was being in tt peace Syr 

.. through all Judea and in Samaria and in Galilea was having peare 

Arm .. Eth (see above) evRot &c lit. they building it, and it was 
walking in &c and in the consolation of the spirit which is holy, being 

multiplied] a..ewR. &. avw (om a. a) ecaroouje oft ὁ. AM. avW 

oan π΄. AR. ET. mecauyar lit. they building it and (om a) walking in 

&e it was being multiplied a 18..evKHT (om ε. K) OFOO ETRL0UFI- 

(sent A) Seu toot ἴτε τιῦτ ovoo navnHoy Maujar(arar a) Sert 

NiOWT MOHT ἴτε ππιπὰ eoovah they being built and walking (con- 

tinuing A) in the fear &c and they were coming to be multiplied (grow 

A) in the comfort of the spirit which is holy Bo.. οἰκοδομουμενὴ Kat 

πορευομενὴ Tw Pow Tov (om A 13 61* 137 al) κυριου και TH παρακλήσει 

του αγιου mv. ἐπληθυνετο RABC 13 61 al, Vg Arm (after the fear) .. 

while it was being built and progressing in the fear of God and in the 

consolation of the spirit of holiness was being multiplied Syr ..and it 

was strengthened and went on in the fear of God, and was multrplicd 

the people in the teaching of the spirit holy Eth .. and it was strengthened 

while it goeth on in the fear of God and in the joy of the spirit holy it 

was filled up Eth το. EHLP &c Syr (h) have au μὲν ουν εκκλ. (πασαι F 

Ἐ)-εἰχον €lp. οικοδομουμεναι(οι 19) K. πορευομεναι(οι Ἐγ-επληθηνοντο 

8 acu. &c lit. but it happened, when P. had come through every 

one, for him to go] acujwnr ae epe π. stacins ehod orfe TGNT)- 

sWor THPOT agr but it happened as P. 1s about to pass through them 

all, he came Bo (eh. oytem πισπηοῦ Τὶ through all the brothers ΑἹ... 

eyevero δε πετρον διερχομενον δια παντων κατελθειν και δὲ ἄς, Ve (ut P. 

dum pertranstret wniversos deveniret) .. and it happened that while was 

going about shém’iin in the ctties he descended also Syr..and τὲ 

happened in the going about of P. to all (people) that he descended 

also Arm .. and then (om then ro) uhen passeth P. in all of tt he came 

Eth etorHe git Nyaa(t a)a who dwell in Lydda] Bo (etuyon.. 

et I'*Go*).. qui habitabant lyddae Veg..who inhabit leda Eth .. who 

had dwelt in li(v)tia Arm (also lvta) .. τους κατοικουντας Avdda (ev A. N*) 
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Avaaa. Bayo δῖε ETPWAee seeeay eMlecipait πὲ 
AINEAC. ATP WRoTMe Nposelte ec(cHs. ΕἾΠΗΣ ors 

οὐσλοσ. **aTW NETPoOC aqewwTt epory πέσ δε macy. 

BE artea aquTradoor πσίπχοεῖς τὸ exe. TwWOTH 
UTMWPU OAPOK. ATW NTETHOT aqTwWoTH. ὃ avnaTy 

EPOr] HGIOFON MNiee ETOTHO ON ATaaad ae capuolta. 

ATW A φὰρ ποτοῦ ἐπχοεῖς. % METH oTcwne ae ON 

3a (18 §) afl δια (1) τϑὲ and at arw 29 ἃ ὅδ ᾳ (1) (3) 
18 § and at avw a f! δα § (1 δ) 3 § (18 δ) ἃ ὁ Εἰ ὃ 

N** AB 4]... τ᾿ κι λυδδαν CEH ΤΡ ἄο (λυδαν P 31 al)... who dwell in 

lid -city Syr..etSen A. who are in lydda Bo (6 ο) .. who (are) of 

leda Eth ro 

33 ayw &c and he found a man there] (18 1) &c.. lit. and he found 

man one Syr.. aqxess orpwars (ne but A) Rasav he found a man 

there Bo (ΑΒΔ ΚΡ 18).. aqaiasr fiorp. Bo (5)... aqarser ae it. &e 

but &c there Bo (ΤΟΝ ΟἿ) .. evpev de exer avOpwrov twa δὲ ἄς, Ve.. and 

he found there a man Eth.. and he found there man one Arm .. and he 

found there 1 man Eth ro ee. me arteac his name being 

Aineas| @ (armarac) a f! (armea) Bo (emea..ameac K) .. ονοματὶ 

αινεαν NABC 31 61 al, Ve.. whose name aniyas Syr .. whose name 

was éneay Arm (énea cdd).. whose name ényad Eth.. atveay ονοματι 

HLP &c.. 0m ovopare 13 aqp warornte it. he spent eight years] 

a..eagpus. having spent eight y.(181) a..eaqep FH having spent 8 y. 

Bo ,. εξ erwy οκτω(ν 61) & ἄς, Vg (ab)... and eight years to him since 

he was sick Eth.. who from S years was Eth ro.. lit. who had been 

cast ἄς and paralysed years eight Syv .. e.ght-yearly Arm EqyCHS 

eq. ors(ex 18) ουσδλοίοο f!)e(goN a) lit. being paralysed, being 

cast upon a bed] 18 &c.. equsyt(@ FS)HOvT orsem ovcoNox char ae 

maqujnd ehoX me (om ne FGS) being prostrate upon a bed, but this 

(one) was being paralysed Bo .. κατακειμ. exe κραβ(β)ατί(κ δῷ"... τ B)rov 

(w) os nv παραλελυμενος δὲ ἄς, Ve... and he lay in a bed for he was 

paral. Eth ..ia a bed for paralysed he (was) Eth ro..he was lying on 
beds being paralysed Arm 

4 avw metpoc &c and P. looked at him, said he to him] 18 f!,, 

netpoc ae &e but &c a..om May to him a.. netpoc ae nexagq mag 

but P. said he to him Bo.. καὶ εἰπεν avtw o wetpos δὲ &c, Ve.. and 
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unto those who are holy who dwell in Lydda. “5. And he found 

a man there, his name being Aineas, he spent eight years 

being paralysed, reclining upon a bed. 3: And Petros looked 

at him, said he to him, Ainea, healed thee the Lord Jesus 

the Christ: arise and make thy bed. And immediately he 

arose. * Saw him all who dwell in Lydda and Saréna, and 

many turned unto the Lord. *° But there was a sister in 

saith to him shém’an Syr ..and saith tohim P.Arm Eth — astea] 18 

a, δὲ ἄς... emea Bo.. aeneas Ve... aniya Syr.. éneay Arm .. énya Eth.. 

om a agqTaNgor healed thee] a ἅς, Bo (kK) .. aqv.(qt. AFNOT) 
Risron Bo.. cara ce δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth (causeth thee to live) 

ios. &c the Lord Jesus the Christ] 1% &c, Bo (kK noe) A al, Vg Arm 

τη 19¢T Bo (Syr) Eth... πο τὴῦ Bo (a) .. οὐ" Lord Jesus Eth το... 

iso ys AB*EH(om ws)LP ἄο.. 1s ys NB*C 13 al πεπωί(οηι a) pay 

9. lit. and spread under thee] 1? &c..ov09 hwpyy “5. and spread 

&c Bo..om ovoo and Bo (A).. καὶ otpwoov ceavtw δὰ &c, Vg .. and 

spread thy bed Syr Eth..and spread for thee thy bed Eth ro.. and 

shake thy mattresses Arm avw &c and imm. he arose] τῇ &c .. 

and he arose immediately Eth ro..om and Bo (A).. catoty ae but 

imm. Bo (Ε 5) 

δ ayn. e. Saw him] a 1..av. xe but &c 18 ἄς, Bo (A).. καὶ ed. 

avtov δὰ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth figs. πταν ev. (om st. f1, by error) 

lit. every one who dwelleth] 1 ἄς, Bo (erusow Consecration MS) .. 

τηροῦν ἤπκεπη eTUsOT lit. all of them namely those who dwell Βο... 

παντες οἱ κατοικουντες δὰ &c, Ve (habitabant) Syr (who dwell) Eth 

(who dwell .. who dwelt ro) .. all who had dwelt Arm ot Nvaaa in 

L.| 1 3 &c, Avdda δὲ 13 al .. Avddav CEH LP (λυδαν) &c .. lyddae Vg 

in laid Syr..led& Eth. in ledé Eth τὸ... in litiay Arm (ldvtta edd) 

capwna (cwpana f!) Sardna] 1 3 &e..capwmita Bo (Cons. MS) .. 

capw(o F)n Bo..7ov (om δὰ") cap(p δὲ Δόγωνα NEBCE ἃ]... τὸν 

σαρρωναν 61... σαρωναν 15 al.. saronae Vg..in sdrona Syr.. sarona 

Eth .. in seron Eth ro..and in sarinay Arm (saruna cdd) .. αἀσσαρωνα 

HLP (aca.) &@  avwa &c and many turned] 3 &c.. πὴ evavnotoy 

those who turned Bo .. ovrwes ἐπεστρεψαν & ἄς, Vg (qut) Eth .. who also 

turned Αὐτὰ... and they turned Syr enx. unto the Lord] a fl, Bo 

er & τὰ ἄς, Vg (ad) Arm.. unto our Lord Eth.. enmoyte unto 

God a (1) 3 18, Syr 

86 nex(or 3)i ov(om oF 3)cwME ae Pit τόππη (a 3 18... sonne 
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KON enmecpan πὲ ταῦθα. Tar ewarvorvagasec χε 

AOPKAC. TAY enecaHk εὐοὰ Howh wre ἐπδτοσο «eit 

QEMAelITIHIA, War eMecerpe eeaeooy,  δειωπε ow 

MEQOOT ETRLALAT ETPECIFWITE NCKLOT. ATaAOKALEC ΔῈ 

ATHAAC OW OFRea itTMe. ὅδερε Avaaa OHM EgoTIt 

τοππη] @318 ovagarec|] -nec 3. eman.| etman. afl  ssif 

cen] a..os gen fl..or a (1).. 9% τὸ 7 a (3 δὴ) (18) a ὃ ἢ! 

NE900T | IEF. ἃ 3% 4318 ἢ αὖ itv. af! § at itt. 

ΕἸ, Bo (x) .. erwnm a) but there was a sister in Ioppé] 1? 18 ὅτ... but 

there was female disciple one in yapé city Syr.. ἄρρην ae (om ae NT) 

SEM SONNH MEOTOM OTALAGHTHC MCorar Raray me (om πε ΑΕΒ... 

away ficorsss me P) but in Loppe there was a female disciple Bo, εν 

vormn δὲ τις nv μαθητρια τὰ &c, Vg (discipula .. vidua m)..and in 

yobbé was a certain woman having been instructed Arm ..and in the 

city of éydpe was one female disciple Eth..and in éyopen was one 

woman faithful Eth ro enecpait &c her name being Tabitha] εἴ 

(18) ἄς, Bo (tam. A.. etTah. Β 3)... ovowate ταβιί(ει BC..7 61 P al) θα 

.. tabithas e Vg (tol) .. whose name tabithd Syr .. whose name tabita Eth 

.. dapithay Arm tar e(it a)ug. this whom they are wont to 
interpret] 17 18% &c.. ἡ διερμηνευομενη λέγεται N &c, Κα... on (om 

95 T) ewjas (eteway Α.. ἐτὰσ they interpreted B® NOT) Ovagarec 

ovrog (om Ὁ. AB®FKPS 18) itcesrxor} that which they are wont to 
mnterpret and call Bo..om Syr..and in his interpretation rt κατέ, her 

Eth .. which in her interpretation Eth ro..who having been named is 

called Arm me aoprac Dorkas| 1 3 18..awpr. ἃ... topr. ΕἸ, 
top, a.. δορκας δὲ &c.. dorcas Vg..om Syr.. dorkas wayetal to say 

Eth .. dérakas Eth ro.. xe ἔσδρςοι The gazelle Bo.. fawn Arm τὰι 

e(om 1? 3)sec. &c lit. this who was being fulfilled with every thing 

which is good and almsgivings| 18? ἄς, oar macare(o FS)9 flowh 

(add shen B® Fs Cons. MS) hacaconmn tear mrasee(t B® PGNoT 18)- 

naHt this was being filled with (every) good work and the almsgivings 

Bo. αὐτὴ nv wAnpys ayabwv epywv (epy. ay. BCE 13 31 40 cat, m 

Ve Arm) καὶ ελεημοσυνων δὲ &c .. this rich she was in works good and 

in almsgivings Syr..and much of work good she worketh and giveth 

alms Eth .. but that (one) was full of works good and alms Eth ro 
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Toppé, her name being Tabitha, this who is wont to be inter- 

preted, Dorkas: this who was being full of every good work 

and almsgivings, these which she was doing. *’It happened 

in those days for her to be sick and die: but they washed 

her, they put her in an upper room, ** Lydda is being near 

star &c these which she was doing] 3 (18) f!..om sar these aa, 
eitacipr arsxooy which she was doing Bo, wv ero N &c, Vg (quae) 

Syr Arm Eth ro (she doeth) ..om Eth (see above) 
*7 δοίη. it happened | a, Bo (0) 61... acuy. ne but ὅζο 3 18 &c, Bo, 

SN ἄς, Ve..but she was sick Syr..and tt happened Arm..and she 

happened Eth το... and—she died Eth etpecry. &c for her to be 

sick and die] a f! (sec.)..eTp. avw fic. a 3 18... ασθενησασαν αὐτὴν 

αποθανειν δὰ &c, ut infirmata moreretur Ve .. for her to fall sick and 

to die Arm..and she died Syr.. acuywns (add ovog K Cons. MS) 

acassoy she was sick (and) she died Bo.. she died having been sick 

Eth..she was afflicted and was on the point of death Eth ro 

avxon. axe but they washed her] 3 18 &c, Bo (Fs Cons.) .. etav2xon. 

me but having washed her Bo, λουσαντες δὲ αὐτὴν RCCEHLP &e.. 

om αὐτην B.. trs. εθηκαν αὐτὴν ΓΑ 4o 61.. quam cum lavissent 

posuerunt cam τὰ δα... they washed her Arm..and they washed her 

Syr Eth ro..and they washed her body Eth avn. they put her | 

aa fl, Bo, εθηκαν avrnv 8*A 40 61, (m Vg)... εθηκαν Ne &c..and put 

Arm ..avw avr. and they put her (3 ἢ 18, Bo (Cons.) Syr, and they 

laid her Eth, and they placed her Eth ro of ovssa it. lit. in a 

place of the heaven] 3 18 &c, ev vrepwo ΒΗ ΤΡ &c, Syr Eth.. 

Sen ms(ow K Cons.)asa et(eqy K)canuywr in the (a K Cons.) place 
which is above, ev tw vrepww ACE al..in cenaculo Vg..lit. (in) 

a lower house Eth ro .. tn the further storey Arm 

88 epe A. onmn Lydda is being near| @ 3... περε A. ae (om xe OT) 

o. but L. was being near 18 a fl, Arm..nape Avana nae 

πὰς (ες FS)Sent-me (om ne B*rGKPS Cons.) but Lydda was 

being near Bo..eyyvs δὲ ουσης Avddas (ΒΟ 61 .. Avdda NCA.. 

Avddys BSE HLP &c) cum autem prope esset lydda Vg ..trs. and had 

heard the disciples that shem’un in lid was, the city, that which is on 

the side of yupé Syr .. and near was livtiay Arm (litta or lvtta cdd).. 

and near was the city leda Eth .. since near 18 leda Eth ro Eoor It 

exonmn unto Ioppé]a 3 18... εετώππη ἃ... eronne ΓΙ, Bo (AB®),. erommt 

Bo.. eronn Bo (6 ΚΒ C.) Arm,,7y worry & &e, Eth... ab toppe Vg 

1717.38 P 
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E1\ONMH. NTEPOVCWTAk we πέτρος aeaeay. AT XOOT 

{ΡΟ Hpwere chavs EFCOMC aeaeory. xe aenpxitaayr 

€€X Wapon. ὅϑπετρος δὲ δι τωοσι atphHoOR Waser. 

lirepecey Ae ATAITY EOpar emeea NTME. aTW ἃ 

NEXHPA THPOT agepatToy epoy evprare. erTcaho 

ἄδενοι EOENOOITE αὐ OENUWTHIT, Mar eMmecTasero 

89. (a) (1) 3 ὃ (18 ὃ and at avw) (25 δ) a ὃ f! 

itreporc, when they had heard} a f!.. itt, xe but ἄς 3 18 ἃ... πταλὰ- 

OHTHE oT eTarcwterr the disciples therefore having heard Bo (ae 

B®.,ae ovn FS).. οἱ de pal. axovoavres H.. οἱ μαθ. ax. N &e, Ve 

(Arm) .. and having heard the disciples Eth .. Syr (see above) “χε 

τι. Saray lit. that Petros there] a &c..xe nm. uy that Petros (is) 
coming {!.. ort werpos ἐστιν ev αὐτὴ δὲ &c, Vg (esset).. we YRrarav 

itxeuetpoc that is there Petros Bo .. Syr (see above) .. that P. there is 

Arm .. that was P. there Eth... that was there P. Eth ro apa. ἄς lit. 

they dispatched unto him men two] avovwpr pwast ὃ φᾶρος they 

sent men 2 unto him Bo (pref. ovog and 0..0m gapor 8) .. ἀπεστειλαν 

δυο avépas rp. avr. NABCE al, Ve Arm.. and they had sent to him men 

two Syr .. they sent on errand unto him two men Eth .. they sent 2 men 

unto him Eth ro excone &. beseeching him] evtwho x. praying 

him Bo (pref. evxw maroc saying A.. εττ. G).. παρακαλουντες δὲ &, 

rogantes Vg Arm (begging) .. that they should ask from him Syr .. (that) 

trey should beseech him Eth .. while they ask him Eth ro KE Rp. 

&c Be not slothful to come unto us] 3 &c, Bo (ajay Fs, wyapom F).. 

EvuW Riaroc xe ἄς saying, Be not ἄς ἃ... py οκνησὴης διελθειν ews 

ἡμων SABC*E 40 61 81, m Vg... py οκνησαι δ. ews αὐτων ΟἿΗ ΠΡ 

&e .. that tt may not be wearisome to him that he should come even to 

them Syr .. (that) he should not be slothful having come to them Eth.. 

that he should not be slack to come unto them Arm..and (that) he 

should not be slothful Eth ro 

ὅν γι, ae agrt. but Petros arose] a 18 25 &c.. aqytwity δὲ fixe- 

nerpoc but arose Petros Bo..avacras δὲ (0) πετρος δὲ &e, Ve... and 
arose shem’un Syr..and having arisen P. Arm..and arose P. Eth.. 
and when heard P. he arose Eth ro agqhuk itxaeavy he went with 
them] 3 18 25 a f!..om max. with them a.. συνηλθεν αὐτοις δὲ ὅζο, 
venit cum illis Vg, Bo (aq: nesswor he came with them .. δι δον i. 
he walked with them 4) Arm... and he went with them Syv Eth  fite- 

4 
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unto Ioppé. When they had heard that Petros (was) there, 

they dispatched unto him two men beseeching him, Be not 
slothful to come unto us. 39 But Petros arose, he went with 

them. But when he had come they took him up unto the 
upper room: and all the widows stood by him weeping, 
showing to him garments and coats, these which was making 

peqer ae agqaitgy eo. but when he had come they took him up] a 3 
18 25 f!..0m eopar up ἃ... etagqr ae avodrg co. but he having come 
they took him away up Bo .. ov παραγενομενον ανήγαγον δὰ &c .. ef cum 
advenisset duxerunt illum Vg ..and when he came they caused him to 

ascend Syr ..whom when he came they led away Arm (came to then 

edd) .. and having come they caused him to ascend Eth ..and when he 

came they led him Eth ro entana πίε 25) te lit. unto the place of 

the heaven] ἃ 3 18 251 f!.. evasa fitne unto a place ἔχε ἃ... entara 

etcanujwr unto the place which (is) above Bo.. εἰς to vrepwov δὲ &e, 

Syr Arm Eth .. in cenaculum Vg .. where was her body Eth ro ATW 
&c lit. and all the widows stood unto him] 3 18 (25 1) a f!..0m epoy 
unto him a..ov0g (om ο. A) avogr epatory maopagy fxemocHpa 

τηροῦν and (om a) stood by him all the widows Bo, καὶ παρεστησαν 

avTw πασαι αι ynpar τὰ &c.. καὶ περιέστησαν &c 216, et corcumsteterunt 

illum && em Vg Eth τὸ... and stood around him the widows all Arm.., 

and came unto him all the widows and stood before him Eth .. and they 

assembled, they stood around him all the widows Syr ETPIAVE | 

weeping| a 18 (25) &c..they weep for her Eth. they were weeping 

Arm .. while they weep Eth ro eytc, ax. showing to him] a τὸ 

(25 1) Bo (A taaxo).. καὶ επιδεικνυμεναι δὲ &c, Vg Bo (evtasro ., navy. 

¥S)..and they were showing to him Syr ..and they were shouing Arm 

..and they showed (show ro) tohim Eth  egengos(af!.. ex a 3 25)- 

te &c garments and coats] a a, Eth..trs. epenuyram ari gest 

(git f!) ooe(om f!)sve 1? 3 (25 1) f!.. emrusonm meas mrohwe the 

coals and the garments Bo.. yutwvas καὶ ἐἱματια δὲ &e, Vg Syr Arm % 

Eth ro ? tar erectass1o (00 @) ἀκ. these which was making] α τ 

(25 1) ἄς... mH emaceassio tanwow those which she was making Bo 

(B°KP 18).,enace. 38. which she ὅς Bo (TENOT).. eco. a. which 

she maketh Bo (Α).. οσα εποιει δὲ ἄς, Vg (quas)..emace. mwor 

which she was making for them Bo (¥8 Cons.) .. how much was making 

for them the fawn Arm.. those which she was giving to them Syr.. 

which (garments) she repaired for them Eth .. which she made for them 

P 2 
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s29900T ECITARAeAT Notaoprac. ὥπετρος ae Nre- 

peynomsxe ehoX ποσοῦ mee aqrods ππεῖπδτ 
AYWAHA. ACIROTT EMcwWeea Mexagy. χε Tabhrea 

TWOTHE OAl Mpa HNIC πεῖς, τος δὲ acoywit iitec- 

bat πτεσποσ. δύὼ Nrepecnay ἐπέτρος acogeeooc. 

‘LagqtTOOTE AqTOTHOCE. aTW δόστε eneTOTAah 
AU πε ηρὰ. δίταρος EPaTC MAT econo. 47a has 

Sal) uN on mete a (1) 3 (25 §at avw)af! seit 
nex Hpa] tHocHpa ΕἾ omitted seit and he began writing τηροῦν all 

econd| eecono f! 4. ὦ 5. on ἃ {ἰ 

Hth ro ecitarszavy Πστδο τὸ a fl..aw a)pr(e a)jac being with 
them D.] 1 3 252 af!l.. ecujon πεακωοσ fixetoaocs dwelling with 

them the Gazelle Bo (two P)..0om ecnaxarav being with them a, Vg 

(Syr) (Eth) .. wer avrwy ovoa ἡ δορκας δὲ &c ., tebtto when alive Syr.. 

dorkas while she was in life Eth .. dorcas Eth ro 

Ὁ metpoc ae ὅσο lit. but P. when he had cast out every one] 1 

25 &c.. but shém’un caused to go owt all outside Syr.. et(om ev A)- 

agortoy ehoN ae τηροῦν fixen. but having thrown them out all 

Petros Bo(threwa,and om xe .. omall K).. exBadwv de ew πάντας 0 πετρὸς 
NABELP &c.. exB. de 7. εξω or. C 31 99 17 lect, m, erectis autem 
omnibus foras petrus Ve..and having removed outside all P. Arm... 
and expelled P. all Eth ..and immediutely caused to go out outside P. 
all of them Eth ro δα. ft. bent his knees] a fl..avw aq. πὶ and 
&e 1 3 25..aqn. ae πὶ but ὅζο a.. ovog (om ὦ. A..om ετ FS) eTagy- 
erty exem(ors, A Cons.) meqreXr and (om a) having thrown him 
upon his knees Bo.. και bets τα yovara NABCE 61 al..and he fell 
forward upon his knees Syr .. and he prostrated Eth .. θεις τα y. LP &e, 
Ve Syr (h).. he knelt Arm .. he prostrated on (lit. in) his knees Eth ro 
aquNHA he prayed] 1 25 &c, Bo (twho) προσηυξατο δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm 
..and he prayed Syr Eth aqn. he turned | a, Bo (Ba) .. atyn. ne 
but &ea(r?) 3 25 fl. evaqroty having turned Bo (A)..ov09 ev. 
and &¢ Bo..ov0g ay. and he turned Bo (ΚΡ 18 Cons.) Syr Arm 
Eth .. καὶ ἐπιστρεψας δὰ &c..and after he prayed he turned Eth ro 
encwara unto the body] 1 25 &c, Βο.. προς ro σωμα τὲ ἄς, Ve Arm 
..unto the corpse Syr..unto her body Eth το... toward her body Eth 
mex. said he] 1 25 &c, Bo, εἰπεν δὲ &c, Vg Arm cdd.. he saith Eth ro 
..and said Syr Arm .. and saith to her Eth xe tah. Tabitha] 1 
25 &c, Βο..ταβιθα δὰ &e, tabita Vg..taBeaba ΒΒ... ταβηθα al mu, 
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being with them, Dorkas. *° But Petros when he had cast 

out all, bent his knees, he prayed; he turned unto the body, 

said he, Tabitha, arise in the name of Jesus the Christ. But 

she, she opened her eyes immediately, and when she had seen 

Petros she sat. *! He helped her, he raised her (up); and he 

called those who are holy and the widows, he presented her 

to them alive. “2 This became manifested in all Ioppé, and 

tabito Syr .. tabita Eth .. dapithay Arm tworne lit. raise thee] 1 

3... τωοῦσποῦυ a, Bo (twoMMs) avacryh SW &c, Vg Syr (vg) Arm Eth 

.. Toon 25 af! Oar pan fic περ in the name of Jesus the 

Christ | a, Cypr 239..0om δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Eth.. φὰς mpan ainen- 

(sant f!)asoere τῷ mene in the name of our Lord &e 1 3 25 af}, 

Syr (8) Arm (the Lord) iitoc we but she] 25 &c, Bo, ἡ δὲ δὲ &e, 

Syr..at illa Vg Eth ro..and she Arm..and Eth..ittoc she τ... 

acovwimt ae but she opened Bo (¥Fs) acorws &c opened her eyes 

immediately | (1 1) 25 &c.. παραχρημα ἡνοιξεν τους &c H .. she opened her 

eyes and immediately Eth .. ἡνοιξεν ἄς δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth ro 

avw ἄς and when she had seen Petros] (1) 25 &c, καὶ ἰδουσα τὸν 

πέτρον τὰ &c, Bo Arm, et viso petro Vg..and when she saw shéem'in 

Syr..and she saw ἢ. and she arose Eth ro,. and immediately she saw 

P. Eth.. etacttay ae en. but having seen Bo (A) aco. she sat | 

1425 &c, Bo (geascs) Syr.. ἀνεκαθισεν δὰ &c, Vg Arm (sat up) .. and 

she sat Eth .. eyosx he is sitting f!, by error ..add xe Bo (8) 

1 agtroore(g f!, Bo rs by error) lit. he gave her hand] a (Eth 

ro) ον AYtTOTC rE but ὅς 25 &c, Bo.. δους δε αὑτὴ χειρα & &e, Vox 

ovog ayy. and &c Bo (¥s)..dous te &o A, dansque m..and he 

stretched out to her his hand Syr (vg) ..and he delivered to her his hand 

Eth (om and το)... the hand he gave to her Arm δι τουποςῦί(ε a) 

lit. he raised her] (25 1) &c, Syr..aveoryoe αὐτὴν N &e, Ve Bo 

(Tagoc epatc)..and he raised her Arm Eth.. and he lifted her up 

Eth ro avw &c and he called] 25 &e, Syr Eth .. καὶ φωνησας 13 

180 216, m Vg (et cum &c) Bo (¥8).. evraqsszovy ae but having called 

Bo, φωνησας be δὰ &e «. he called the saints and the widows Arm .. and 

having &¢ Eth ro soit lit. with} 25 &c..om f!, Eth ro aq. 

&c he presented her to them] 25 &c, Bo (¥s Cons.).. aqvagoe mwor 

he presented her to them Bo .. παρεστησεν αὐτὴν SN ὅς, adsignavit ean 

Vg..and he gave her to them Syr..he presented her Arm..and he 

restored her herself (to them) Eth .. he delivered to them that (one) Eth ro 

42 3 (om 25) mas usw (Uywusw a)nE eqovo(Bo a.. ὦ f! Bo)s9 this 
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πὲ eqorong ehoA oN τόππη THPC. aTW ἃ οὰφ 

WICTEVE ENMROEIC. τ acwjonme AE ETPEYGW ποὰρ 

προοῦ ON IONMH OATH OFA ae craewn Hhanuwaap. 

X. NeTH oypweee δὲ ON THAICAPIA EeMmeqpam πὲ 
HOPNHALOC. oToeRATONTapKXoc ehoA oN τεσπεῖρὰ 

eTOTaxoTTE epoc se oITAAInH. 3. evercebHe me 
EC[POOTE ONT AATIMOTTE “491 Ππεῖτην THPY. eWacyp gag 

ALMENTMIA 9 ΠΆδος. ATW MEL[CONCE aaniwoyTe Horoery 

8 a§3 P25 ἃ ὃ τοππη] τῶ. ἃ... ero. 25 

1 a§3§ 25 $a P xo and § αἴ οὐ. > a(t) 3 25 ἃ ὃ at eujag 

became manifested] a&c..a war xe &e but this &e fl..a marowh 

ae ovomto but this thing was manifested Bo .«a wig. 07. the thing was 

manifested Bo (ΚΟ)... γνωστον δὲ eyevero NS &e, Vg..and known it 
became Arm.. and was known this Syr..and was-heard this word Eth 

ro.. and they heard Eth of so(erw a)nnn(e f!) τὶ lit. in Ioppé 

all] Bo, Eth ro .. καθ oAns της (om ΒΟ) δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm .. all iydpé Eth 

a ἄς and many believed the Lord] a &c..a &c ennorte many &e 

God f1 ..ovssniy arinagy ἐπότ' lit. a multitude believed the Lord Bo 

(arrotoy ε turned them unto B®K 18)... πολλοι επιστευσαν ert Tov 

x. LP ἄς, Syr (en our Lord) .. ἐπιστευσαν πολλοι ex. &K NABCE 31 

40 61 69, m Vg (im domino) Arm Eth (in our Lord) 

48. om verse Bo (k*) —acuy. &c but it happened for him to remain 
many days &c] eyevero δὲ (add avrov RCAE ὅτ al) ἡμέρας txavas 

(τινας C al) prewar (to be Arm) αὐτὸν ev wor. δὲ &e (om αὐτὸν N*B al) 
Veg (ut dies multos moraretur) Arm (and) .. aquywnr xe Sem sonnet 
flovaanuy fepooy but he abode in I, a multitude of days Bo (trs. περ. 
Sem son. A).. but he was in 7. days not few while he resided Syr .. and 

remained ἢ. many days in the city of I. and resided Eth .. and after 
this remained P. many days in I. Eth ro..om ev wor. L, Bo (Fs) 

ea(gao 25)TH ὅσ hanujaa(om 25)p lit. with one, say, Simon the 
tanner] Bo (ovhanuap ne a tanner he is FS..eovh, TNOT).. rapa 
τινι σιμωνι βυρσει δὰ &e, Vg Arm ..in house of shém’ain bursoyo Syr.. 

in the house of sem’on the tailor Eth (cobbler ro) 

1 πεσίου 3 25) &c but there was a man] neovom orpwass ae 
(add ne P..om ae FST) Bo.. avnp de τις ην P &c, Ve..om ny NAB 

CEL 13 61 al..trs. but in késariya was man one Syr..man one 
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many believed the Lord. * But it happened for him to remain 
many days in loppé with one, namely, Simon the tanner. 

X. But there was a man in the Kaisaria, his name being 

Kornélios, a centwrion out of the band which is called the 

Italian. * Being a pious (man) fearing God with all his 

house, being wont to do much almsgiving to the people, and 

was Arm ., and was one man Eth TRat(nH α)ς, the Kaisaria] a 
&c ..om τ the 3, καισαρ(ε)ια δὲ &c, caesarea Vg .. Recapia Bo ., kisarya 
Eth .. gesaria(y) Arm eneqpam me his name being] Bo.. ovopare 
δὲ &c, Vg Arm (name).. whose name was Syr.. whose name Eth 
KopiHAsoc | Bo, 8 ἄς, Vg .. kurniliyos Syr .. kornéléds(-leyds ro) Eth.. 
gorneltos Arm ovo. a centurion] @ 3 25..add me 18 ἃ... eoveRa- 

TONTapXoc ne being a centurion Bo.. εκατονταρχης δὲ &e..om L, 
Syr (vg) Arm .. captain of hundred Eth ef. (om eh. Bo Fs) oft 

Tecnes(nr a 3 25)pa(s 3 25) out of the band} Bo (ξοπιρὰ FEKP.. 
-Hpa B®NOST..-vpa AT).. εκ σπειρης(ας BP al) δὲ ὅς Syr (spiro) 

Arm ., cohortis Vg..of the' people of sapira (= orepa) Eth .. of the 

year of the kingdom Eth ro eTorar. €. κε &.(T9. a 25) lit. which 
they call The Italian] eujavas. €. xe Y(om FS)omtT(GOP..onT BAL 

KNT..9va ΑΕΒ) λα lit. which they are wont to call The Italian 

30... quae dicitur italica Ve .. της καλουμενης ιταλικης δὲ &ec .. which ts 

called italiki Syr .. which was being called idal.2)atsi Arm .. which saith 

it ttalike Eth .. whose name ttaliya Eth ro 

2 ever(om 25)c. me ey. &c being a pious (man) fearing God] a 
&c, Bo.. εὐσεβης και φοβ. τ. θεον δὰ &e (τ. κυρ. 61) Vg Arm ..and 

righteous he was and was fearing God Syr .. righteous and fearer of 

God Eth .. man faithful fearer of God Eth ro seit meqri(er a) τ᾿ 

lit. with his house all] a &c, Bo, συν παντι tw οἰκω avt. δὲ &e, Vg 

Arm.. with all the men of his house Eth..he and his house all Svr 

eWayp oao Militia (Gnetianovy good a) ma(aeti with 25)πλ. 
being wont to do much almsgiving to the people] (1%) &c.. egrps 

ROTMHW Maeomtant samrraoc lit. doing a multitude of almsgiving 

to the people Bo (add τηρξῖ all A).. rowv eAenp. πολλας τω Aw NA 

BCE 61 al, Vg, he was doing almsgiving much in the people Syr (vg) 

Arm.. ποίων τε & LP &c, Syr (h) and he doeth much almsgiving to 

the people Eth .. doer of alinsg. much to &e Eth ro avw sec, & 

and he was beseeching God always] a..avw ec. and beseeching &c 

a (1%) 3 25, ovog eqtwho Rh} Hcwoy mshew and (om a) praying 

we 
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ise, FaqMay eTooparea οἵ OToOTWNS chor seminary, 

Waite ἀφ περοοῦ. oTaAtreAoe Hre miopTTe aqhor 

EOoTH Wapory. Mesa. xe βορπηλιε. 4 πτερεισωιτ 

AE EOOTH COPAY aqppooTe. Mewaq. we oT METWOOM 

Weoeic. MExaqy May. we πε ΔΗΛ δσὼ NERLeNTMIA 

avhwR egpar eTPiaceeve Nan aerteseTo ehor as- 

ποστε. ὅτεπου GE seaxoorT NoeMtpwaee EOPat 

5.α (1) 3 ὃ and at ovace, 25 ἃ § at ovate, * a (1) (3) (25 §) 

a ὃ at avw > a(25)a§ 

to God always Bo, δὲ &c, Vg..and always he was asking from God 

Syr .. and was praying to God always Arm .. and he prayeth continually ᾿ 

unto God Eth.. and always he asketh and prayeth unto God Eth ro 

> agqitas he saw] 1 3 25 a, Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Arm.. this (one) saw 

Syr..avw ag. and he saw a, Arm cdd Eth το... and appeared to him 

Eth evoopa(1..0 a &c)ara off ovor(a.. om or 3 &c)wnd eb. 
lit. a vision in a manifestation] (1?) &c.. Sem orgopa(o TFEST) ara 

Sen ovw(o Απο eh, lit. in a vision in (a) manifestation Bo, εν 

οραματι pavepws δὲ &e, Vg Arm Eth ro..trs. an angel of God in 

a vision manifestly Syr .. (appeared) an angel of God manifestly Eth 

Ran. fiafinprre (itsitcrre a) sam. at the ninth hour of the day] (τ ?) Bo 

(5, St) .. ὠὡσ(ει) περι τὴν wpay εν(ν)ατην 7. ἡμ. We &e (ws N* 61 al..om woee 

3 65 67 216 217) Vg.. about nine hours in the day Syr .. at the ninth 

hour of the day Arm... at time of ninth hour of the day Eth (om of the 

day ro) ovate, ὅζο an angel of God went in unto him, said he] a.. 
ovace, eagh., ἄο avw an angel having & (1)... ovace. ζο avw MW. Nagy 

an angel &c and suid he to him 3 &c, ovaee, teh} (MGT FS) eaquye 

(ἀπε G.. aquyje mag FS..aqy came K) eSovm usapog (epog 6) 

avw (om a. FS) π. mag Bo..trs. flovacc, ὅτε pf aque eS. wy. Sen 
Piay Manns nexag mag (he saw in a vision) an angel of God, he 

went in unto him in the gth hour, said he to him Bo (a).. who entered 

unto him and said to him Syr..an angel of God, that he was entering 

unto him and was saying (saith cdd) to him Arm (trs. that an angel 

&c cdd).. ayy. τ. θεου εἰσελθοντα προς avtov, Kau εἰποντα αὐτω δὰ &e, 

Vg Eth ro (and he saith to him) .. entered unto him and said to him 

Eth sxe πορπηλιε lit. O Kornélios] a ἅς, Bo, κορνηλιε δὲ ἄς, 
corneli Vg, kitrniliyée Syr .. gornelié Arm .. kornéléds (-leyods ro) 

͵ 
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he was beseeching God always. *° He saw a vision manifestly 

at the ninth hour of the day: an angel of God went in unto 

him, said he, Cornelius. * But when he had looked at him, 

he feared: said he, What (is) that which happeneth, Lord ? 

Said he to him, Thy prayers and thine almsgivings went up 

unto a remembrance for thee before God. ° Now therefore 

4 ntep. &c but when he had looked at him] (11) 3 25 &c.. fteog 

me etaycoarst epoy but he, he having gazed at him Bo, o δε ατενισας 

auto χὰ &c, at alle intuens (in) eum Vg .. but he, having seen Eth το... 
and he, he looked at (lit. in) him Syr Eth.. and he having looked at 

him Arm agpoote he feared] 1 (3 1) 25 &c.. ayujwnr Set ovgoy 

he became in a fear Bo (TFGNOST),, ov09 etaguy. ὅσ and having 

become &c Bo (Β8 ΚΡ)... etayuy. &c having become ὅτε Bo (A).. και 

eupoBos γενομενος δὰ &c.. temore correptus Vg ..was terrified Arm.. 

and feared Syr Eth.. he was amazed and feared Eth ro mexagy 

said he] a 1 (3?) 25, Bo, δὲ &, Vg..avw mn. and said he a, Syr.. 

and (om cdd) he saith Arm Eth.,add mag to him Bo (x) mE OF 

ἄς What (is) that which happeneth, Lord] (1?) 3% (25 repeats 

nexag—xoerc with small capital at mexay) &c, Bo, τι ἐστιν κυριε 
ἐς ἄς, Ve Syr Arm (my Lord) .. what sayest thou, O Lord Eth... who 

art thou, O Lord Eth ro mex, said he 2°] a..m. ne but &c 25 a, 

Bo, δὲ &c.. and he said Syr..and he saith to him Arm... and he satth 

Eth..and he also saith to him Eth ro xe πεῖν. arw Thy 

prayers and] (257?) &..%e mexmpocergcH sear Bo, at προσευχαι 

σου και χὰ &c, Vg (tuac) Syr Aim... tay prayer Eth avrhwk €. 

went up] 25 &e..avre. came up Βο .. ανεβησαν δὲ ἄς, Vg (ascend.) 

Syr (ascended) Eth (asc.).. came Arm ex(om 25)p. mar &c unto 

a (om 25 1) remembrance for thee before God] a a, (Bo a™s Fs)..om 

gan. eh. before (i.e. unto &c to God) 25... ev(Ow A)epsarevs Mineo 

Raby unto a remembrance before God Po .. εἰς pvypoovvoy (om «. μ. δὰ δ) 

evurriov (εμπροσθεν NAB 61 al) του θεου δὲ &c, tm memoriam in con- 

spectu dei Vg Syr (before God) Arm (before God) .. before God a good 

memorial Eth .. before God to cause him to remember Eth ro 

δ tenov oe now therefore] 25 &c.. {nov ov Bo.. καὶ νυν δὲ &e, 

Vg Syr Arm Eth.. now Eth ro’ sczaxoon dispatch] (25 ἢ) &c, 

Arm,.ovwpn send Bo, πεμψον δὲ &c, Vg Syr Eth OEP. €9. 

exo(eesW ἃ)ππη men into Ioppé| a a, Bo (FS) ..0om figempware men 

25... figanpwasr exonma men unto Loppe Bo, avdpas εἰς vor. NABC 
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CN\OMMH. NETHIIOOT HCA CILLWIT METEWJATALOTTE EPOC] 

me MeTpoc. etjovHo oagTH ova we creewn mhar- 

Waap. War epe MWecyHy οὐχ eadacca. 7 itTepe 

macreAoc ac won eTUAaxe Waseracq. δ΄ τοῦτε 

EcHaAT HitecoaeoaA aTW OTReaTor NpaeitiorTTe chord 

OW METMpocKapteper epory. ὅδεκε wane Mier 

δ. a (3) (25) a tharwaap] a 3 ἃ... - Δ Ὁ 25 7 a (3) ἃ ὃ at 
ΠΟΤΕ Sa(i)a 

31 61 al, d Vg Arm.. men to yopi the city Syr..men into the city 

7(é ro) yopé Eth .. εἰς vor. avdpas LP &c nts, ica and send for | 

25 &¢.. ov09 sxost and call Bo (n4rs) Arm Eth ro .. (that) they may 
call Eth... ssxapovas. let them call Bo (A).. ov09 sxap. and let them 

call Bo .. kat μεταπεμψαῖι δὰ &c, et arces(r)st Ve .. and cause to come Syr 

cissWit πετε (πε A 25)tav. epog(om epogy 25) xe π᾿ lit. Simon 

whom they are wont to call, Petros] 25 &c.. σιμωνα tov επικαλουμενον 

π. (R)ELP &c (d Vg demid) Syr (Azph5) .. S. who was named P. Eth 

ro... S. P. in the city of iyopé Eth .. σιμωνα τινα os επικᾶλειται 7. ABC 

ὅτ al, Vg Syr (ἢ me) Arm (om τινα edd)... eovar xe c. HH eTOTALOTY} 

epog xe π΄ one Stmon he whom they call Petros Bo 

ὁ EyouHS QaoTit (a 25... 9atTHIt a) Ova he is dwelling with one| 

25 &c..cbar equ(o K)aNHovt eovar this is lodging (qx. lodyeth 

AB®PNP., aga. lodged 0) with one Bo, ovros ξενιζεται παρα τινι om. 

RN &c..our. & π. σ. τ. Ο 31, Vg ..om τινι d.. καὶ avtos εστι ἕενιζο- 

μενος πρὸς σιμωνα τινα 68 (π. tov) 137 216.. behold he dwelt in the 

house of shém'tin Syr .. who dwelleth (in) the house of sem’on the tailor 

Kth .. but he dwelleth with 5. the cobbler Eth ro .. lit. he has entered unto 

a certain Simon atanner Arm πὰ: epe meqett(thus MSS) or (τ 3)8π 
ΘᾺ. lit. this whose house is upon (by 3) the sea] 25% &c..cbas (ba 

that FS) eve nequr Satem cpross this whose house is by the sea Bo.. 

w ext (η C 12 lect cat) οἰκια παρα 6. δὲ ἄς Arm (near is cdd)../lit. 

that which is upon the hand of the sea Syr.. which ts toward the sea 

Eth... Eth ro has but the house of Cornelius near ts toward the sea and 

that one will speak to thee that which is right for thee (that) thou 

shouldst do.. add ovros λαλησει σοι τι σε Seu wovew Minusc pauc cat, 

Ve (dem)..add ar eteaquyamr. qimacanr mearan figatcassr iar 

ετεμκπάπορεαν HSpPH! HSHTOY MOOK, wear TeRKT THPY this who if. 
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dispatch men into Ioppé, and send for Simon, he who is wont 

to be called Petros: ° he is dwelling with one, namely, Simén 

the tanner, this (man) whose house is (close) upon the sea: 

7 But when the angel had gone who spake to him, he called 

two of his servants and a godly soldier, out of those who wazt 

upon him; *®he said every word unto them, he dispatched 

he should come will speak to thee words, these in which thou wilt be 

saved thou with thy whole house Bo (G, K om fteor).. add os λαλησει 

pypaTa προς σε εν οις σωθηση συ και πας ὁ οἰκος σον 4 ἴδ 8 26 

24 73 81 

7 fitepe &c lit. but when the angel had gone who spake with him ] 

31 &c..eTaqyuje mage ae (om we AFS) ftxemiare. eTcaxs mearac 

lit. but having gone the angel who spake with him Bo, ws de ἀπηλθεν o 

ayy. (0) AaAwy avtw NABCE 61, ἃ Vg (cum -discessisset) ..and when 
&e with him Syr Arm .. and having passed away the angel who spake 

to him Eth .. and. when went the angel who conversed urth him Eth το... 

ws &¢ λαλὼν τω κορνηλιω LP &c, Syr (h) δίκα. he called} aa, Bo 

Vg Syr Eth.. and he called Eth ro.. φωνησας & &c εσπὰσν ise, 

two of his servants] δυο τῶν οἰκετων αὐτου LP &e, Arm edd (from his 

s.) duos domesticos swos Vg .sehwn ὃ ittagy servants 2 of his Bo .. lit. 

two from the sons of his house Syr..two from his officers Eth.. 2 

soldiers from the men of his house Eth ro.. δυο τῶν οἰκετων NABCKH 

40 61, two from the servants Arm..eneyqgsxoan sas servants a 

atw orss, Kc mpockapte(H a) per(pr a) e. lit. and a soldier of man 

of god, out of those &c] aa.. wear ovarator πεσοεδης ehoX Sen 

NH cosrnit epog lit. with a pious soldier out of those who wart (were 

waiting K) upon him Bo.. καὶ orpatiwtyy εὐσεβὴ τῶν προσκαρτερουντων 

αυτω & &c.. et militem metuentem dominum, ex his quar ali parebant 

Vg..and soldier one who feareth God who was assisting him Syr .. 

and soldier one from his attendants Arm..and one good soldier from 

his (special) servants Eth..(of his house) fearers of God from those 

who wait upon him Eth ro 

8 aqase &c he said every word unto them] etayxe owh mrher 

Satoros having said every thing before them Bo (a) εξ a. a. 33,4 

(enarravit &c) (Vg quibus cum narrasset).. καὶ e&yynoapevos amavra. 

avrois RABE 4o 61, Bo (ivteyae 8)... καὶ εξ. avr. (α)ὴπ. CLP &c, Arm 

..and he declared to them every thing which he saw Syr .. and he spake 

to them all Eth..and when he declared to them all which happened 
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Epooy. aAc[soorTcoy EIOMMH. *aemeqypacte ae ev- 

“τοοι!ε HGINeTAReay. NHTEepovTown ἐροῦσι eETMOALC. 

meTpoc aqhuor egpar eraenenop ewAHA ἀεπιῖδσ 

Hixtico. 1 acyono ac aTW acq[PpoNay coTwWsee. ἐσεοῦτε 

AE NAC. ATERCTACIC OE EOPalT exw. 7} aywW aqMwiay 

ETHE ECOTHN. ATW εἰς OTCHETOC EC[RRHP ἐπείτοοῦ 

UTaAM Wee ποσποσ Nohwwc, apyada aeaeoy eopar 

® a (1) a§ (d) ὁ a(1) (3) ἃ πα (ΑἹ ἃ ἃ eneytoor | 
-tov a fitan| 8ἃ.. ton @..fitom ἃ οὔωως] ehoc garment a, Bo 

atx.| err. ad 

Eth ro = agrzsoovcor(ce a! 1) ero(a τ... eerw a) me he dispatched 

them unto Ioppé] a (11) a..and dispatched them (to) the erty of I. 

Eth ..aqovopnor es. he sent them &c Bo, απεστειλεν avrovs (ous 13) 

ε. τ. ιο. NW ὅσο, ἃ (eé mestt) Ve Syr (and) Arm Eth ro 

* mmneqp. ae lit. but on his morrow] a (1?) ἃ... τη δε επαυριον 
RN &c.. περ. xe but (on) his morrow Bo .. postera autem die Vg .. lit. 

and on the day other Syr..and on that morrow Arm.. lit. and on her 

second day Eth evsxoo(om a)usje &c lit. while they walk namely 

those] @a.. evsrouss item or misxwrt while they walk namely those 

on the road Bo .. οδοιπορουντων αὐτων WAHL 13 61 al, Syr (journey 

in the road) Αὐτὰ... evaxousr of mianwit as they walk on the road Bo 

(AFKS 26) 00. exewwov BCP &c, tter allis fucientibus ἃ e Vg..om 

αὐτῶν, εκ. 43 65, Eth (they go).. avasoouse &c they walked &c (1).. 
they went those who were sent and while they were in the road near the 

city Eth τὸ fitep. &e when they had approached the city] a (1) Bo 
(AB°KP 206)..fit, ne &e but when &c a, Bo (6).. ovog etavSwint 

εἴπολις (fans 6) and having &e Bo (TFNOS®).. καὶ τη 7. εγγιζοντων 

RN ἄς, Vg (et adproping. civitati)..and approaching the city Syr .. and 

near to 1. becoming Arm .. they came (to) I. unto the gate of the city 

Eth (vo see above) netpoc &c Petros went up] a1 .. ανεβη πετρος 

R ἄχο, Vg Syr (shém’tin) Arm.. netpoc ae aqhwr eg. but &o a.. and 

P. indeed ascended Eth... ayuse may fixe. cops went P. up Bo.. 
and ascended P. Eth ro evxenenwp unto the housetop] a (1) a, 
Bo (exem mijom B*K]xemecwp .. ema. P).. ἐπὶ τὸ δωμα δὲ &c.. in 

superiora Vg Eth ro.. to the roof Syr Arm Eth ewyAXHX to pray | 

ἃ a, προσευξασθαι δὰ &c, Bo Arm.. ut oraret Vg Syr Eth ro (om ut 

Eth) .. evujAXHA unto a prayer 1 sanmnav it. at the sixth hour] 
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them unto IJoppé. ° But on the morrow, while journeying 

those (men), when they had approached the city, Petros went 

up unto the housetop to pray at the sixth hour. 1° But he 

hungered, and he was willing to eat: but while they prepare 

for him a trance fell upon him; ™and he saw the heaven 

open, and behold, a vessel bound at its four extremities, as 

(τ) ἃ &c.. Rebnay Hasnt at the 6th hour Bo Syr (1) Arm.. περι 

wpav extyv δὲ" &e.. in time of 6 hour Eth ro..add της nu. A, Vg (tol) 

.. 7. wp. vvatnv Ne 36 .. (at) teme of midday Eth 
Ὁ ago. ae but he hungered] a 1 ἄς, Bo (26).. teayono ae ne 

but he had hungered Bo (AF).. neayo. tap ne for he had ἃς Bo (om 

πε K)..and he hungered Syr .. eyevero δὲ προσπεινος δὲ &c.. et cum 

esuriret Vg Eth .. hehungered Arm — avw acypg. €. (ii. a3 4) and he was 

willing to eat] (1) 3 ἄς... nagovwuy ε. he was wishing to eat Bo (ATK 

26) Arm..voluit Vg..ov09 mn. and &c Bo (B*FGS) καὶ ηθελεν yevo. 

N &c, Syr..ov0o neag. and he had &c Bo (NoPt).. he wished (that) 

he might dine Eth .. he sought (that) he might eat Eth ro EC, AE SH. 

but while they prepare for him] (1) 3 &c, Bo (Vg tol?) .. παρασκευα- 

ζοντων δε αὐτων NABC 13 61 al, ἡ (ipsis) Vg (615)... and while they 

(αυτοι 1) prepare for him Syr Arm Eth ro .. παρασκ. de εκεινων LP &e, 

Eth aver(K d)ct. &c a trance fell upon him] (1) 3? &c.. 

ἐπέπεσεν er aut. ἐεκστ. ELP ἄς... ἀπ! πε fxeovTwWart COpHY exw 

became a stupor upon him Bo (p* add ae) &c..agqy &ce came &e Bo 

(A, 26 add me) .. eyevero ex avTov εκστασις SA B(C) 61 al, Arm .. trs. 

exo. ἐπ. aut. O.. fell upon him a stupor Syr .. came a stupor upon him 

Eth.. lit. came wpon him migration of thought Eth ro 

1 syw and] (1) &, δὲ &c, Vg Bo (Β5 ΚΡ) Syr Arm Eth..om Bo 

δ παν he saw] 1 &c, Bo Vg Syr Arm Eth.. θεωρει δὲ &e ετπε 

ec. the heaven open] (11) &c.. heavens while they are opening Syr.. 

heavens open Arm avw εἰς and behold] a d..om εἰς behold a τ 4, 

δὰ &c, Ve Bo Syr Eth .. while Eth ro ovcr. &¢ lit. a vessel bound at 

its four extremities, as a great mantle, they lower it upon the earth] 1? 

ὅχο.. δεδεμενον και καταβ. &e C*LP ἄς... καταβαινων σκεῦος τι ws οθονὴν 

pey. (om C?*.. splendidum 4) τεσσαρσιν (τετρασιν E) apyats καθιεμενον 

(-Onpevov 31) ἐπι τῆς yns NABC?E ἢ 13 αἱ]... κατὰβ. ex avrov && LP & 

..or(om or G)crevoc ἐσ (4 ΓΤ) ὦ Maroy eSpur ahpHy πουπτ Ὁ 

fiohwe Tay ΠΕ apocn lit. a vessel they are letting it down as a 

great garment of linen of (or by) 4 beginnings Bo ., apertum ex quattuor 
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ext hag. Mepe itthnoove THPoT HonTY avo 
κατε ae ποδλάδατε ἅτπε. Marceen ae wwe 

Wapoy. we TWOTHT. MeTpe. NTWWWT NEoTwer. 

1tyjexe METPOC AE. RE AAMWP πᾷχοεις, BRE aeIOTELe 

AAT EEO EC[Aagae ATW NAKAOAPTON. 15 yc 

OT WWME ΠΡΟΣ KelTaecochichiavy Ecxw eeaeoc. “χε 
) 

exax| ext a Pca cal 3 a ὦ (ἃ ὃ) κα ΘΟ 5: ia 

(3)asd$ 

principris ligatum vas quoddam, et linteum splendidum quod differebatur 

de caelo in terram ἃ... descendens vas quoddam, velut lintewm magnum 

quattuor ineltis summitic de caelo in terram Ve .. lit. and vessel one 

while it was bound in the four corners, and τέ was being ltke to a sheet 

great, and it was descending from the heaven upon the earth Syr .. and 

descendeth as a sheet great upon the earth held in four extremities Eth 

.. while descendeth from heaven a potter's vessel as sheet great with (lit. 

of ) its four extremities while τὲ descendeth from the heaven Eth ro .. and 

by four ends (1) let down, a vessel as a linen-cloth great having descended 

(was) deposited on the earth Arm 

‘2 om verse Eth ro epe ἄς lit. being the beasts all in it] ἐσ 

(ὦ FS) iSpy (eS. BeFS..oml*) ASHtey &c being put in it the beasts Bo 

(TFKNOST).. εὐχὴ ἄς fixsensytebat τηροῦν being &c the fourfooted 

(animals) all Bo (AB®GP 26).. εν ὦ ὑπηρχεν παντα Ta τετραποδα WA 

BC 61 al, Vg (erant) Arm (was)..and there was in tt all living 

creatures of four legs Syr..and there ts in tt all beasts Eth.. add 

τ. y. kat Ta θηρια LP ἄς, Syr (h).. trs. x. τὰ ερπ. x. ta θηρ. E 4 31 

avw. fixaty(had)e and the creeping things] a, 34** 163, d.. avw 

it. aimKag and &c of the earth a ἃ... near migatys ἴτε πίοι lit. with 

the creeping things of the earth Bo, NABCE 13 61 al, Vg (serpentia 

terrae) Syr (vg) Arm Eth ftoaNaate (Nata a) the birds] Bo, 
C*ELP &c.. werewa NABC? 61, Arm 

8 av(aov d)carn ae &c but a voice happened unto him] 41 &c.. 
OFOO acCWgWHE gapog HxeorcasH and happened to him a voice Bo 

(acuy. we but &c F).. καὶ eyevero φωνὴ προς avrov δὲ &c, Ve and &e 

from heaven Arm..and a voice came to him which saith Syr and 

spake to him a voice and saith to him Eth .. and came upon him a voice 

which saith Eth ro axe TWOTKNT πὶ Meus, lit. Raise thee, O Petros, 

and slaughter] αὶ ἃ... κε τ, πὶ uy. Ladse thee P. slaughter ἃ, Bo (τωπκ 1 
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a great mantle, was let down upon the ground: [2411 the 

beasts being in it, and the creeping things, and the birds of 

the heaven. 13 But a voice happened unto him, Raise thyself, 

Peter, and slaughter and eat. 14 But said Petros, Not so, Lord, 

because I ate not any thing ever defiled and wnclean. VA 

voice again happened unto him the second time, saying, The 

MeTpe ww) surge petre occide Vg, petre surge occide ἃ, Syr (shém’an) 

rise petros, slaughter Arm Eth. ἀναστὰς πετρε θυσον ἃ Ke = NFoTWr 

and eat] ἃ &c..ov09 otwar and eat Bo, και φαγε δὲ &c, Vg Syr 

Arm Eth 

4 yexe &c but said Petros| a &c.. ait autem petrus Vg .. πετρος 

me nexag but P. said he Bo.. ο δε π. εἰπεν δὲ ὅσο. and shém’un said 

Syr.. and bedros saith Arm ..and saith to him P. Eth... and answered 

P. and saith Eth ro samw(o a*?d)p not so] xe axcbwp Bo.. μη- 

δαμως δὲ &c..absit Vg... lit. he was propitious νυ Aim ἢ... ἐξ was far 

from me Eth nasoerc lit. the Lord] a &c, Bo (π66)... κυριε δὲ &e, 

Vg Eth..my Lord Syr se aami(er a djove(w a)ax & because 

I ate not any thing ever defiled] 3? &c.. xe (om xe kK) ἀτπτοσεαν 

ONS flenmocar ἐπὲρ eysadSear because 7 ate not any thing ever defiled 

Bo (A 26..trs. oXr emeo any ever of thing B°>TKNOPT..om eneo 

ever FCS) δὶ ort ovderore εφαγον παν Kowov δὲ &c, Vg (omne commune) .. 

lit. because never ate I all which is polluted Syr.. because never ate 

7 mixed any thing Arm.. never entered the polluted into my mouth 

and I ate not that which was not clean Kth.. because not ever the 

polluted (was that) which entered into my mouth and 1 ate (it) Eth ro 

avw fiak. and unclean] 3 &c, NAB 13 al, d Vg Syr Arm Eth (see 

above)..se egcor or unclean Bo (A 26) ἡ ακαθ. CD&ELP ἄς... trs. 

eqcw(o AB) τε ego. unclean or defiled Bo (itewey P* Nv) 

> ayc. om ὅσ a voice again happened unto him the second time | 

a..arcesn ae ἄς but &e 3ad..mardsn om acujwne ga(uja P)pog 

fixeor(} the AG) cart scparagcon ὃ again happened unto him a voice 

the 2nd time Bo (madi axe but again BP) .. καὶ φωνὴ παλιν εκ δευτερου 

προς avtov χὰ &c, Vg (secundo) .. φωνησας δε παλιν εκ δ. rp. avtov D.. 

and again of two times the voice happened unto him Syr .. the voice hap- 

pened unto him the second time Arm (trs. sec. t. unto him cdd) .. and 

talked to him again and saith to‘him Hth .. and the second (time) came 

the voice again upon him Eth ro ecx. ἅς. saying] (3) &c, which 

saith Eth ro..om & &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm.. Eth (see above) χε 

uestta &c The (things) which God cleansed] (34) &c, Bo (πη eta)... 
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πέτα TtoTTe Thhooy. iToR sempxagaeoy. 1 mat 

AE ON AC[WWITE NWYARTHCWWM. ATW ATU aeilEecnEeTOC 

eopar etme. τΐπετρος ae acqjamoper Opar NonTe. 

ὲ OF APA πὲ πειρορδσεὰ HTaAGMay Epo. εἰς 

Hipwsase HrarTiirooTce chord οὐτῖ πορπηλτος avusrire 

πεὰ THY ποιδεῶπ. aver epae προ. lavsrortTe ae 

ATARNOTOT WE ENEPE CIALWIT OTH aelereea. WeTe- 

6 α (1) a (d) 11 ᾳ (1) Δ PACS itrag.] aad..ent. 1 

bade (1.8 ἃ 

a ο θεος εκαθαρισεν δὰ &c, Vg Syr (those which) Arm.. that which &e 

Eth  ftTor inp (parc 4). thou, defile them not] ad, Bo, συ(σοι D 

13) pn Kowov δὲ ἄς, Arm (defile) .. tu ne commune diweris Vg Eth 

(think) thou shalt not pollute Syr Eth το... iitok ae ἅσπερ. but thou 

defile not them a, Bo (AFKS) 
16 mar ἄς but this again] ἃ ἃ... mas ae but this ἃ τ, δὴ ἄς, Ve Bo Syr 

. this Arm ..and thus he saith to him thrice Eth .. and a third (time) 

thus he saith to him Eth ro ituyax (eax a) ticww(oo a) lit. of 

three times] (1?) (d) &c, Syr.. wa © fieon wnto 3 times Bo, em τρις 

N &e, per ter Vg (Eth) .. twice Arm avw and] ad, Bo (a) 15 36 
cat, ἃ Syr (vg) Arm..om @.. καὶ evOvs (ews) NABCE8™ 40 61 81, 
et statm Vg Eth ro, ovog everc Bo (TGNO*PT), ovo9 catoTy and 

immediately Bo (B*FKS) .. kat παλιν DerLP &c, 6 Syr (h) args 

xineckes(om a)oc lit. they took away the vessel up] a, Bo (avwNs 

RANICRETOC ENMiwr).. avar &o they took the vessel up ἃ... aves 

mecketvToc om Eopas they took the vessel again up at (aamcKer) .. 

ἀανεληζ(μ)φθη to σκευος δὲ &c, Syr.. receptum est vas Ve .. ascended. the 

vessel Arm... all returned Eth .. returned the earthen vessel Eth ro 

 TeTpoc ae ayganoper(prs a) o(eo d.. ito a)par πὶ lit. but P. - 
was perplexed in him| 1 ἃ... τ. ae egy. but P. ts being KC ἃ ἃ... owe 

ne (Te BK) eqarevs fixenetpoc ASpur ἄρτοι but as ts thinking P. 

in him Bo .. ws de ev (ε)αυτω διηπορει o πετρος δὲ &e (ev eavtw ἐγένετο 

D)..e¢ dum intra se haesitaret petrus Vg..and while wondereth 

shém'un in himself Syr..and while yet was wondering in (his cdd) 

mind ᾿. Arm .. and while thought P. Eth .. and while at this wondereth 

himself P. and doubteth Eth ro SE OF apa πε as to what then 18] 

a..om apaaid, Bo Syr Αὐτὰ... τὶ av en(om ἡ D*) δὲ &c, Vg Eth.. 
lit. ἐπι this Bo (0).. concerning that Eth ro Mmeropa(l ..odmad, 

“»ν..-. 
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(things) which God cleansed, thou, defile them not. 1° But 

this again happened three times, and (then) was taken away 

the vessel up unto the heaven, 17 But Petros was perplexed in 

himself, as to what then is this vision which he saw: behold, 

the men who were sent by Kornélios sought for the house of 

Simon, they came at the door. 18 But they called, they asked 

whether Simon was dwelling here, he who is wont to be 

Bo nt)sxa this vision] bar 9. Bo (TeKNnopt)., περ. the vision Bo, 
To opapa SW &c, visio Ve Syr Arm.. that which appeared Eth... that 

vision which he saw Eth ro εἰς (Bo FS omitting. ΦΗπ πε) itp. 

behold, the men] (1?) ἄς, Bo (φηππε sc) NAB’6r al, Vg Arm.. καὶ 

ἰδου ot (om E 105) avd. CDELP &c, Vg (fu) ὅγε (h) Arm cdd Eth ro 

..om ἰδου Eth πίει 1) tavtitmoorce(a ἃ... σού a d) &c lit. whom 

they sent by K.|] 1 &c..00 ἀπεσταλμενοι vio (απο) του (om τ. D) x. 

NS &c, Ve (a CL) Arm (sent from) ..etayovopnoy fixeropn. whom 

sent K. Bo... arrived the men those who had been sent frem Οὐ. Syr Eth 

(by C.) .. those men who had &c Eth ro σία. sought] 1 ad, Arm 

(asked)..avw av. and ὅς a..eavuy. having sought Bo (om eav— 

crsxWit K) διερωτήησαντες δὲ &c, Ve... add καὶ μαθοντες 32 al .. and they 

asked Syr .. while they seek Eth ποσὰ &c for the house of S.] τὴν 
οἰκιαν του (Om ELP &c) σ. δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm Eth.. about the house in 

which resided shém’in Syr aver epar(it a d) πρὸ they came at 

the door] 1 &c.. avogs epator orpem (eppent B2) πιτυλωπᾷ(δη P) 

they stood at the porch Bo, .ereornoav emt τον πυλωνα δὲ &c, Vg 

(tanuam) Arm Eth (and &c Eth).. and they came and they stood at 

the gate of the porch Syr 

18. ayscoy, ae ava. but they called, they asked] 1 ἃ... σαν. avw 

ava. they called and they asked a.. avugime ae but they sought a.. 

Ὅσον (om o, A) eT(om eT G)avarcovy navusitr me and (om A) having 

called they were seeking Bo (om πε ΒΔ PNOPT).. Kat φωνήσαντες ἐπυν- 

Gavovto (επυθοντο BC) δὲ ἄο Vg..o. avas. ἄο and they called &s 

Bo (a) .. they called and were asking Arm oe e(om 1 a d)mepe ς, 

o. m. (a d., oxx, a) mete (om te d) & lit. whether Simon was dwelling 

at this place, he whom they are wont to call Petros] a (1%) ad 

(ewy.).. xe ait (gapa FS) ς, cH eTovar. ep, xe π΄ {εἰ FKPS)- 

ΝΟΥ emarmna whether S. he whom they call ἢ. lodgeth at this 

place Bo.. εἰ σιμων o ETLKAAOU{LEVOS πετρος evade ξενιζεται N &e γε 

(cognominatur) Arm (here had entered) .. Syr has and they were eailing 

1717.8 Q 
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WavreeoTTe epoy we MeTpoc. Vepe MeTpoc ae 

asokaecn degeoy eThe Mooparta πέσε Menta wacy. 

χε εἰς WoOseltT Wpweee cewine Hewr. 7 adrAa 

TWOTH NTHOK EMECHT NTaeoouje Wageeay enCara- 

Rpiite WAAAT AM. WE AMOR MWENTAITHTMOOTCE. 

"1 TETPOC AE δέει EMECHT. πέχδε. πρῶ θεὲ, “ΣΕ εἰς 

OHHTE AMON NeTeTHWME Hew. οὐ TE TAOIGE πτὰ- 

19 (a) a § (ἃ ὃ) δα (10) ἃ ἃ πεπταιτπήοοσςε a (10) 

-corad.. netarovropnoy Bo (Β8Ε ΡΒ)... me etarovopmor Lo “ἃ 

(ro) a καὶ (d) 

there and asking whether shém’tin who is called kipho here resided.. 
Eth has and (om ro) they shouted and sought (asked ro) whether sem’on 

who was named pétros here dwelleth (dwelt roc).. Eth ro has here 

dwelt in brackets and continues but that place where they shout (is) the 

dwelling of Peter 

 epe &c but while P. is reasoning with himself] (α 1) a (4 ἢ)... 
merTpoc ae eq(ay FKPS)coons HSpHr ASauty but Petros as he 

deliberateth in him Bo .. του de 7. dtevOvpov(om μου &) pevov & &c, Vg 

(cogttante) ..and while shém’tin was meditating Syr (add hesitateth h*, 

οἵ, hesttante for cogitante e).. and while yet (om edd) P. was consider- 

ing Arm..and while thinketh P. Eth ..but P. while yet he thinketh 

Eth ro ethe noopa(o a &c, Bo ΝὙ) “τὰ concerning the vision] a 

ad, Bo δὲ ἄς, Ve Syr (in) .. conc. that vision Eth ro .. conc. that which 

appeared to him Eth nexe &¢ said the spirit to him] (a) ad, Bo 
(TGNOPST) eaev To TVa av7w NAC 31 Or al, VE.. π. IMMA aE 

mag but ἄο Bo (AB®FK..add eoorah holy 0).. εἶπεν avtw to πνα 

DELP &c, Syr.. saith the spirit to him Arm .. saith to him the spirit 

Eth .. dixit spiritus det Ve (tol) ..omavtw B «ε εἰς wyoarit(om d)t 

fp. ce(om ce @) ussite it. Behold, three men seek for thee] aad, κε τε Ὁ 

fip.ce(om ce ΕΒ) κω τ it. Behold 3 men &c Bo .. ov avdpes τρεις ζητουντες 

(NB 61..lyrovow A &c) σε NACE 13 61 al, Vg Syr.. behold men 

some seek &c Arm ,, behold three (3 ro) men seek thee Eth .. om τρεις DH 
LP al, m Syr (h).. 18. avd. δυο B . 

Ὁ adda] a, Bo, 8 ἄς, Arm..om Syr Eth.. surge itaque Vg Eth ro 

THOTT (om a) HEA, εν arise and go down] a &c, surge et descende d.. 
TONK MaWfe Man emecHTt racse thee, go down Bo.. surge itaque et de-. 
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called Petros, 1° But while Petros is reasoning with himself 
concerning the vision, said the spirit to him, Behold, three 
men seek for thee. 7° But (a) arise and go down and journey 
with them, not doubting any thing, because I am he who sent 
them. *! But Petros came down, said he to the men, Behold 

I am he for whom ye seek: what is the pretext because of 

scende Vg Eth ro., avacta καταβηθι D*, Vg (demid) rise, descend Syr 
Arm Eth .. avacras καταβ. δ &e, e ntas. lit. and walk] a &c.. 

oroe ssougs lit. and walk Bo, καὶ πορευου δὲ &c, Vg Syr Eth επῦ- 

(a ἃ... πτὸὶ dja. fi(omad)X. am not doubting any thing] a ἃ ἀθ... 
πίε FKS)Kos fiont ὃ ΠολῚ asm (am itoXr FKS) Bo (om πολι AG) lit. 

not being of hearts 2 of any thing Bo (om of any thing aG).. pndev 

διακρινομενος δὲ ἄς, Vg... while not (is) divided thy mind Syr .. while 

thow doubtest not at all Eth... without any doubting Arm χε 

because] 10 &c, Bo, ors. NABCDEH 61 al, quia Vg Arm Eth.. 
διοτι LP ἄς... because that Syr aitor 1] τὸ &c, Bo.. om 61 

71 netp. &c but P. came down, said he to the men] (10) ἃ &c.. 
eTaqy AE ENEcHT fixe. Wa MIpwsaer Mexay but having come down 

Petros unto the men, said he Bo (add nwor to them FS) καταβὰς de (0) 

π΄. προς τους avopas emev RA BC (προς avrovs) LP al, Vg Eth (and 

descended &c and saith to th.)..tore καταβας o 7. &e DE... then 

descended shém'tin unto those men and said to them Syr ..and when 

descended P. to them he saith Arm .. κατ. &¢ avdpas τους απεσταλμενους 

απο (vio) (του) κορνηλιου προς αυτον (τους) H al mu., and descended 

P. from the third storey unto those men, he saith to them Eth ro 

xe esc 9, Behold] (10) ἃ &c.. xe oxnne Behold Bo, wou 8 &c, Ve 

Arm .. behold me Eth .. behold him Eth ro..om Bo (#s) Syr aIlOK 

&c lit. I am he who ye seek for him] a, Bo (NOPT).. anon &e ficws 

7 am he who ye seek for me a 10 d, Bo (AB*FGKS)., amon TeTeTEM! 

itcwey Jam he who ye came after him Bo (L).. ἐγω εἰμι ov ζητειτε δὰ 

ὅς, Vg Syr Arm..I (am) who ye seek me Eth.. 7 (am) he whom ye 

seck Eth ro ow (add ov a) te tNor(er 10) δὲ (SoerNe a, by error) 

πίεις a)tatetiter et. what is the pretext because of which ye came] 

ro &¢.. πιρωὼ oy me etapetenr eohurg lit. the thing, what is that 

which ye came concerning it Bo... τις ἡ (om B) αἰτια (re θελεται ἡ αιτιὰ 

D) & ην παρεστε © ἅς, Ve (quae causa est) Syr (what ts the cuuse) ., 

concerning what came ye Eth.. concerning what word came ye here 

Eth το... what things are they concerning which ye came Arm 

Q 2 
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TetTNes ETOHHTC. ~iTOoT ac Nexavy δ. SE ROP- 

MHAIOC OTOCRATONTAP KOC πε. OTPWaee Warmasoc πὲ 

Ec[pooTe OHTY ἀσπποστε ATW ETpPaeliTpe gapory chor 

QITAR πρέϑιος THPY Hitrovaar avrcaheeraTg chor 

NTH ovarwedoc eqjovaah eTHitooy ποὼμ EgoT Ht 

EMENHT. avo ECWTRL eEgemjase ehoA  oITOOTR. 

SARTMROTTE GE EPOOT EOOTH NGIMETpoC AC{WOMOT 

ἔρος. aertegypacte ae aqTwovnt. δεν ehoA itageear. 

“ATO OONTE  MTECHHT ehoA oN τόππη σεν Meeavacy. 

*4>q (1) (10) a ὃ at ear. 3 aa ὃ at same. 

2. Trrooy ae but they] 10 &c, Bo, οι δὲ δὲ &c..om Syr.. qui Vg.. 

and: those also Eth τὸ .. and they Arm... and Eth π. st, said they to 

him | 10 ? &c, εἰπὸν zpos avrov 1)... er. δὴ &c, Bo, they say Arm .. they say 

to him Syr (vg) Eth ro.. they say to him those Eth RE πὶ OTOERA- 

(ovea a)tonTapxeo(H? rc me lit. Kornélios a centurion 15] a.. 

ominme 15 αἱ τ΄. κε πὶ MWrekaton, Α΄, the centurion Bo, κορνηλιος o 

εκατονταρχῆς 18 31 Ι05΄.. κι εκατονταρχης(ος 216*) δὲ &c, Vg Arm 

Eth ..«. τις exatovtapyns 1)... lit. man one whose name kirniliyos 

kéntrino Syr ovp. fia. πε lit. a man righteous 15] a, Bo (AG).. 

om Syr ..om me 18 a 1, Bo, avnp δικαιος δὲ &c, Ve Arm Eth eqD. 

&c fearing God] (1) 10? &c, Bo (Β8ΚΡ 18)..0v09 eyepoot Satou 
ταδὶ and fearing God Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Arm.. who feareth God Syr.. 

and fearer of God Eth avw &c lit. and they are bearing witness 

to him by all the nation] 1 @ (om ehod) a.. evepareepe Sapoy 

itxensuANoX THpg lit. they bearing witness to him all the nation Bo 

(πδὲ F).. waptupovpevos τε ὑπὸ ολοῦυ τ. εθνους δὲ &c, Arm (om te) ef 

testimonium habens ab universa gente Vg ..and witnesseth upon him 

all the people Syr..and he hath witness from all the people Eth ro.. 

and knoweth him all the people Eth artcaheera(chhra a) Ty lit. 

they instructed him] a1 ἃ (εὰ 5) .. avtassog lit. they showed to him 

Bo (add ae FS) .. εχρηματισθη NS ἄς, responsum accepit Vg .. was satd 
to him in a vision Syr .. having received direction Arm (received cdd).. 

appeared tohim Eth... having heard a word Eth ro ehod ἄς lit. by 

an angel holy] a 1 a, Bo (om ehoN ΒΔ Ks 18) ὑπὸ ayy. ay. δὲ ἄς, Vg 

(ab) Syr (from) Arm (from) Eth ro (from..add he sent us)..an 
angel holy and saith to him Eth ETH. fic. epovm (Eopar @) 
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which ye came? * But they, said they to him, Kornélios 

a centurion, a righteous man, fearing God and being borne 

witness to by the whole nation of the Jews, was instructed 

by an holy angel to send for thee into his house, and to hear 

words from thee. 7**Called them therefore in Petros, he 

received them unto him, But on the morrow he arose, he 

came out with them, and some of the brothers out of Ioppé 

enequs(es a) to send for thee into his house] a 1 a, eovwpm ποὼκ 
(add ex to come K.. add eenn to bring thee Fs) eSovm emeguy to send 

&e Bo .. μεταπεμψασθαι σε εἰς Tov οἰκον αὐτου δὰ &c, Vg (arces|r|sire) τὴ 

that he should send, he should cause thee to enter his house Syr .. to call 

thee into his house Arm Eth (that he should) avw ec. &c and to 

hear words from thee] a 1 a, Bo (om and AS.. floamcaas GS .. HTOTK 

from thee A &c .. ehoN HSHTK out of thee FS) και ἀκουσαι ρηματα παρα 

σου 8 &c, Vg Arm..and that he should hear a word from thee Syr .. 

and should hear thee, that which thou wilt speak Eth .. and should hear 

a word from thee Eth ro..om 31 

3 scar. Se epoor coor &c called them therefore in Petros] 1 ta 

(σε or ae lost)..om ego im α΄... aysrovy ov Epwor eSovmn he 

called therefore them in Bo (KP)..aqars. xe ἄς but he called them in 

Bo .. aga. ες €. he called them in Bo (a) Arm (him cd).. εἰσκαλεσα- 

μενος ουν δὲ ἅς, Vg (introducens) .. rore προσκαλεσαμενος KE (intro- 

ducens e).. τοτε εἰσαγαγὼν o πετρος D 40... func ergo ingressus ἃ... and 

caused them to enter shem’un Syr..and he, he called them (in) Eth .. 

Eth ro has and he caused them to turn back into his house AGUS. €, 

he received them unto him | (1%) ἅς, Bo.. εξενισεν δὲ &o, recepit 

hospitio Vg .. and he received them where he was dwelling Syr .. and by 

him lodged (them) Arm... and caused them to lodge Eth .. and received 

them Eth ro Sneqp. xe agqt. lit. but on his morrow he arose] a1 4 

ἃ... WEY (ened TNOT) Ὁ. AE dT. Bo .. TY) δε επασυριον AVATTAS Nor, 

sequentt autem die surgens Vg ..and on the morrow having arisen Arm 

and on her morrow he arose Eth .. and he arose on his following day 

Syr ager eb, ταν he came out with them] @ a, Bo, εξηλθεν &e δὲ &e 

.. profectus est cum es Vg..and he went out and went with them Syr.. 

he went with them Arm.. and he went with them Eth aAvW φοτίει 

a)ne &¢ so(erw a)nnn &c and some of the brothers out of Ioppé 

came with him] @ ἃ... ovog (om FGS) avr eh, messay fixeoankec- 

mor ehor Sess. and (om Β6 5) came out with him brothers also out 
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24 eetteqypactre ae aqhwn egpar eTRAICApIA. ROPNA- 

Aroc AE NEYSWWT OHTOT πε. acjeeovrTE eEMecicTe- 

CenHe aelt sequheep WantacKaroc. *% iiTepe meTpoc 

ae honk ἐροῦσι. A πορππλιος TWeeltT Epoy avw 

AYMAOTY OApaTyY. aqovwwTt Macq. ** meTpoe ae 

AYTOPMOCT Ef ἄπορος. WE TWOTHNE. AMOR QWWT 

“aa 5. qa ll ὁ 38 (4) (1) att 

of Ioppé Bo (aK..om ehoN I &c.. mason. those of I. Bp 18) .. Syr 
(certain from brothers in Ioppe) .. καὶ τινες tov αδελῴων των απὸ (της) 

tormys συνηλθον avtTw SN &c .. οὐ guidam ea fratribus a(b) toppe(n) comi- 

tatt sunt eum Veg.. and some from the brothers who in I. were, came with 

him Arm..and there are from their friends from the city of I. (who) 

went with him Eth..and there are from brothers (who) followed him 

from I. and went with him Eth ro 

4 ἄγ περ. ae lit. but on his morrow] a a¢.. meq (eneq ΓΟ ΝΟΡΊΡ. 

nme Bo.. τὴ δὲ ἐπαυριον NA BCD#rE 61 al, altera autem die Vg .. και 

τὴ ex. HLP &c, and on the day other Syr, and on the morrow Arm, 
and in her second day Eth aqhwk eop. ε. he went into] a, 

εἰσηλθεν BD 26 47 61, Vg Syr (h).. he entered Eth... avh. e. they 

went untoa..ass eSovn they came into Bo (avtwng avs they arose 

&e 6) .. εὐσηλθα(οὴν NACEHLP &c, Syr (vg h ms) Arm THAIC, 
the Kaisaria] a, τὴν καισαρ(ε)ιαν Σὲ &e.. καισαριαν D 31 68 133, 

KHCapra a, Recapra Bo, késariya Syr, caesaream Veg, kisartya Arm... 

the city of kisarya Eth Kopi. ae but K.] Bo Syr, ο δὲ κορν. δῷ 
&c, cornelius vero Vg... and kirnelios Arm..om ae Bo (KP) πεεσ. 

onToy πὲ was expecting them] Bo (magqcosasc ehoN Saxwor) 

nv προσδοκων a. δὰ &c, expectabat Ve Syr Arm.. lit. and was K. he 

expecteth them Eth .. and K. also sat while expecting them Eth ro .. age. 
ὅς expected them Bo (P) agar. he called] a, Bo (rxs) Arm edd 
Eth .. eagas. having called a, Bo (etaqsarov} ae A) Eth ro, συνκαλε- 
σάμενος δὰ &c, Vg (convocatis) Arm.. while assemble to him Syr 

enegert (st a). his kinsmen] Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Eth (singular).. his 

family Aim... lit. all the sons of his relationship Syr..om αὐτου 61 

(avrovs B*) nequheep(fap a) flamtacK(e a)aroc(arom a) his 
intimate friends] Bo (nequjpHp HanacKeom) .. τοὺς ἀναγκαίους 
φιλους δὲ &e (add περιεμεινεν D) Vg (necessariis amicis) Αὐτὰ... Syr 
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came with him. 74 But on the morrow he went into the 

Kaisaria. But Kornélios was expecting them: he called his 

kinsmen and his intimate friends. * But when Petros had 

gone in Kornélios met him, and he prostrated himself before 

him, he worshipped him. *° But Petros raised him, saying, 

has and also the friends and beloved (ones) who were being to him.. 

and kis friends (Eth singular) .. and his beloved (ones): those who please 
him Eth ro 

> jitepe &c but when Petros had gone in] a..and while entereti 

shim'in Syr .. and having entered P. Eth ., acujwne we fitepe (mepe 

a) metpoc hwk egos but zt happened when P. had gone in f!., lit. 

but it happened, P. was going in a (probably by error of omission of 

τ in ittepe) -» WS de EVEVETO TOU (cm TOU H al mu) εισελθειν TOV π. ὸΝ &e 

(του πετρος A)..et factum est cum introtsset pefrus Vg Arm (in 

entering of ) th ro.. προσεγγιζοντος δὲ του π. εἰς τὴν K. προδραμων εἰς 

των δουλων διασαφησεν παραγεγονέναι αὐήτὸν O δε Κ. ἐκπηδησας και 

συναντῆσας αὐτῳω TETWY προς τους πόδας προσεκυνῆσεν αὐτω (αυτον D*) 

1), Syr (ἃ ™8) ak. Twarit(om {1}τ epog K. met him] agqyarat 

epoy itaxer. met him K. Bo, Syr Arm Eth.. συναντησας avtw o κ. δὲ ἄς, 

obvius et cornelius Vg avwW δ. gapaTY Kc lit. and he prostrated 

him under his foot, he worshipped him] a a¢..om gapatgyf!.. agqorre 

enmecHt Sapatory fimeqsarava agqovwuyt he threw himself down 

before his feet, he worshipped Bo (eyorwust Baroy worshipping him 

FS).. πεσὼν exe τοὺς ποδας (add αὐτου 29 al) προσεκυνησεν δὰ &c, Arm 

(add him cdd) .. et procidens ad pedes eius adoravit Vg .. and falling he 

worshipped at his feet Syr ..and he worshipped him under his feet Eth 

..and he fell at his feet and worshipped him Eth ro 

6. me] afl, Bo petrus vero Vg..and shem'tin Syr..o δὲ rerpos 
ἐδ &e.. and P, Arm Eth ro.. and raised him ἢ. Eth aq. raised 

him] a f!, Bo, yyepey αὐτὸν RABCDE 13 31 61 al, Vg Syr Arm 

Eth .. avr. ny. HLP &e equ ἀκ. saying] (a) (1) ἄς, Bo, & &c, 

Vg ..and said to him Syr Eth (sazth) .. and saith Arm .. while saying 

Eth ro se Twornt lit. Raise thee] (a?) &c, Bo Syr.. ἀναστηθι. 

δῷ &e, Ve Eth, Marcus (avacra) .. τι rovers 1)... τι π. αν. Syr (h me) ., 

on foot stand Arm anon &¢ I myself also] a1? &c .. awon wap 

ow for I myself Bo .. καὶ eyo αὐτὸς NB 61 cat, et ego cpse Vg Arm .. 

Kayw a. AHLP &c, Marcus .. anon gw J myself Bo (A).. καγω D., 

Talso Eth .. καὶ yap eyo E.. καὶ yap eyw αὐτὸς 13 137 al.. and 
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OM ANT oTpwee. 77 ecrmjace aeeeacy aqhwn eoovn. 

AOE ETRLHHWe ETCOOTO. 38 πέχδε NAT. we NTWTIH 

TETHCOOTH xe σι AO, Me NoTpwsaee NroTaar Exwo. 

H et} Meqovor evpweee HadAopriaoe. miorte ae 

aqyTcahor erarem Aaary HWpwaee we ες}; κδρὰς ἢ οὐδὰ- 

Raeaptoc me. *eThe Mar NrEepeTNTHMOOT ἴσων. 

*qafl *(a)(r)afl *a(1)a§fl 

also I Syr.. and I also Eth ro ant orp. [am aman] a &c, Bo 

(amon OTP.) .. avOp. εἰμι NS &e, Vg Syr (son of man) Arm, Marcus 

ον AIOK TAP EW OTPWaLr AMEKRpHY for 7 myself (am) a man as thou 

Bo (K).. anonk orp, Simenpry Jama man as thou Bo (s).. ανθ. εἰμι 

ws kat συ D*E.. L am also as thoua man Eth .. and I also (am) a man 

as thow Eth ro 

7 equjase. max. lit. while he speaketh with him| a (maxsxan with 

thee, by error) f!.. eg. xe but &e (1 1) ἃ... Kar συνομιλων avtw δὰ &c, Vg 

(loquens cum) and while he speaketh with him Syr ..and-in speaking 

with him Arm (them cdd).. ov09 aquye-(add mag F) eSovm δσα κι 

steaxagy and he went in, he spake with him Bo (mesxwor with them a.. 

om he spake with them ΚῚ .. and he entered while they converse Eth .. and 

while he converseth with him he entered into the house Eth ro.. καὶ 

εἰσελθων τε και evpev D* agqge he found] f!, agqarass Bo (FKs).. 

δὼ agge and he found a τ a, Bo (ovog agarasr) Arm cdd.. καὶ 

ευρισκει τὰ &c, Ve Syr Arm (was finding) Eth evar, evco(w fl ¢)- 

ovo lit. a multitude gathered] a (1?) &c..itovasHuy e(om K0)- 

arewort lit. a muliitude having assembled Bo.. ganssnuy &c 

multitudes &c Bo (B®FPS)..cvvednAvOoras (-τα 61) πολλοὺς NW &e, 

Arm... multos qut convenerant Vg ..many who had come thither Syr .. 

many men who came Eth.. many men who collected together there 

Eth ro 

8 mexagy nav said he to them] a1 &c, Bo (A,).. πεκδ ae may 

but ἄς Bo.. εφη τε mp. aut. δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr..and he saith to them Arm 

.. and saith to them P. Eth xe πτωτῇ etetitcoorm Ye, ye know] 

a (1?) &c, xe Hewten tetencworn Bo (Ε8).. xe fe. Tetemeasr Bo, 

υμεις εἐπιστασθε δὴ &e, vos scitis Vg Syr Arm Eth ro.. ye know, your- 

selves Eth ..add βελτιον D xe &c that it is a disgraceful (thing) 

for a Jewish man] a? &c, Bo (ovho}) ..om axe 1.. ws αθεμιτίστ Dov 

ye ee av. ae 
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Raise thyself; I myself also, 1 am a man. 2’ While he 

speaketh to him, he went in, he found many gathered 

(together). “ὃ Said he to them, Ye, ye know that it is a dis- 

_ graceful (thing) for a Jewish man to touch or to come up to 

a man of another race, but God showed me not to reckon any 

man that he is defiled or unclean is. “5 Because of this when 

ἐστιν (om ε. 13) avdpt tovdaw δὲ &c, Vg (quomodo) .. that (it is) not 

permuted for &e Syr .. how impossible it 18 for & Arm... that tt is not 

(right) for &c Eth.., ἐξ ts not suttable for δὸς Eth ro exwo H εἴ I. 

to touch or to come up to] (a) 1% &c.. etosrg re(er AFS) exxouyy 

near to join:himself or to walk with Bo .. κολλασθαι ἡ προσερχεσθαι 

& ἄς, Ve Arm (touch or) .. that he should adhere to Syr .. that he should 
go and enter unto Eth.. that he should approach or be with Eth ro 

eFp. fi. a man of another race] (4) (1?) &c, ανδρι αλλ. D δὲ, αλλοφ. 
Σὰ &c, Vg (alieniyenam) Bo Arm Eth (another people) .. to man strange 

or who is not son of his tribe Syr .. Aramaeans Eth ro πποστε & 

but God showed me] a τῇ &c..ov09 anon. a ht Taasor lit. and 7, 

God showed to me Bo (anon ae but 7 P..om and B®) .. καὶ enor (καμοι 

RABCDE al) ο Geos εδειίξενν BCDHLP ἄς, Syr Arm.. x. ε. εδειξεν ὁ 

θεος NAE 3 40 69 105, Ve... but to me showed to me God Eth .. to me 

indeed revealed God Eth ro etaren ἄο akaeaptoc(a.. -tom a f!) 

ne not to reckon any man that he is defiled or unclean is] a 1? ἄς... 

ewtesrxoc πολι fipwasr xe YsaSear se qcoy not to say of any 

man that he is defiled or unclean Bo .. μηδενα κοινον ἡ axabaprov Aeyew 

avOpwrov & &c, Vg Arm (among men).. that I should not say &c 

Syr .. lit. that I should not regard defiled man not even any Eth 

.. that I should not say of any from (among) men defiled and unclean 

Eth ro 

29 erhe mas because of this] a 1? &c, Bo Syr Eth ro.. ovoe eo. 

and &¢ Bo (6) .- διο καὶ & &e, Arm (this) .. propter quod Vg .. and now 

Eth πτερετπτπποου (πτερετετπποοῦυ a... MTEpeTETHTIIMOOT f1) 

ficuwr ares πίει f!)oveus itNorwe when ye had sent for me, I came 

without scruple] a f1.. fivepetites ficws ares πέσει Noerse when ye 

had come for me I came &c ἃ .. ass (om asi FS) eTApeTENOTMpPM Hews 

musepantsrecan 7 came (om Fs) ye having sent for me, 7 objected not 

Bo .. αναντιρρητως ἡλθον μεταπεμῴθεις δὰ &e (ald vp υμων DE al) 

Arm (called) .. readily I came when ye sent after me Syr.. not having 

doubted I came unto you in that ye sent Eth., without dow)t having 
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ater Horeny Ππλοισε. σον areewTN. xe ON OF 

HARE ATETHRLOTTE Epo! “avw Mexe ROPNHAIOc. 

SE RIN YTETMOOT Waopar ἐτειοσποσ MemMHcTETE 

ATW πε ΔΗΛ OKs MAHY AAIHay ΠΧ Πλιτε. avw εἰς 

oTpwree eqagepaTy asmageto ehod of orohew 
Torwhij. ecw ἄφενος. χὰ ROPNHAIOC. aTCWTAL 

ENERIFAHA. ATW: NEKAAFMA ATPMETLLEETE AAITEALTO 

aa δ aaf! περιττὸ] ἄλππετο f! 

been ealled I came Eth ro ἔπκπου a. D ask you] ἃ... fusans 7 ask 

Bo (55)... ἔκποσυ oe a. 7 ask you therefore a f1.. ἔειπε own 7 ask 

therefore Bo, πυνθανομαι ουν δὲ ὅς, Ve Eth ro.. but 7 ask you Syr.. 

but now I ask Arm... declare then to me Eth “χε ON OF Nujaxe 

&c lit. in what word ye called me] aa..x¢ of ovauy fay. etTeT. &c 

lit. in what sort of word are ye calling unto me f1¢., xe eohe ov (aug 

A) ficaat (fiowh A)iatetTenovwpm ficwsr because of what word (thing 

A) ye sent ufer me Bo (om sxe and itcast K).. Tut λόγω μετεπεμψασθε 

pe τὰ &c.. quam ob causam &c Vg .. because of what sent ye afier me 

Syr.. for what need ye called me Arm.. what is it in that ye called 

me Eth .. because of what word calledst thou me Eth ro 

°° avw &c and said Καὶ.) Bo (a) .. ovoo nexagy fixer. and said he, 
K. Βο.. mexagq ae fixer. but said he, K. Bo (F's).. καὶ o x. edn 

N ἄς, γος, and said to him K. Syr Eth (saith) ..and K. saith Arm .. 

and answered to him K. and: said to him Eth ro RE AIM YTEVMOOT 

(ἃ... YTOVETOT α.. eqrevertoos f!) lit. From four days] xe rcxem 

qtospoos rom four days Τὸ... κε scxen yrorpwor περ. Mrom 

four day of day Bo (Β8).. κε 1cxen RB aehoor ineooor Bo (P).. xe 

τς gtoroor Behold, four days Bo (A)... aro τεταρτὴης (τριτης D*) ny. 

R &c, a nudius quarta(na) die Vg .. lit. four days there is Syr ..three? 

days ago Eth.. from the fourth day Eth ro.. before four days Arm 

waopar ete(om f!)rosmoy even until this hour] a f!.. uy. etenor 
even until now ἃ, μεχρι τῆς αρτι 1), Syr.. wa eSovn etarornoy even 

until this hour Bo .. μεχρι ταυτης τῆς wpas δὲ &c, Vg Arm Eth ro..om 

Eth wwe(om f!)seteve (om f!) I was fasting] ἡμὴν νηστευων A? 

(D)EH(L)P &c.. lit. behold from that I fast and Syr .. νηστευων τὴν 
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ye had sent for me, I came without scruple. I ask you for 

what reason ye called me. *° And said Kornélios, Four days 

‘ago even until this hour I was fusting and I was praying in 

my house at the ninth hour; and behold, a man standing 

before me in a white clothing, *! saying, Kornélios, was heard 

thy prayer; and thine almsgivings were remembered before 

evatnv τε D*.. μὴν SBA* BC 27 61 81 163, Vg Bo (ttastwho) Arm 

Eth ro..om Eth ste(om f!)suy. (add ne a ΕἾ) oxy want &c I was 
praying in my house at &c] nartwho ἀχῷπασ' (om &&.. FTS) flaxnet 

Sen mans 7 was praying at the gth hour in my house Bo .. τὴν evarnv 

(add wpav HP &c) προσευχόμενος ev τω οἰκω μου δὲ &e, Arm (add 

hour) .. orans eram hora nona in d. mea Vg... in ninth hour I pray in 

my house Syr.. while praying at time of ninth hour in my house Eth.. 

μὴν νηστευὼν και προσεύχομενος απὸ EKTYS WPAas EWS EVATYS EV TW O- p- 

E .. 0m καὶ τὴν ενατὴν Tp. ev Tw ο. p. 1 avw &c and behold,.a man 

standing before me] @ a..ovog (om o. A) φηππε τς OTP: δίορι 
epaty Tinasreo ehod and ἄς stood &c Bo, δὲ &e, Vg Eth ro (1 man) 

.. lit. stood man one before me Syr.. lit. and behold man one came, he 

stood before me Arm., appeared to me a man, he standeth before me 

Eth..f! has sinnar fixm(c a)ive sameooot. ovrauvedoe ἥτε 

maxoerc agqage. at the ninth hour of the day. An angel of the Lord 

stood &c en &c lit in a clothing of white] Sen ovgehew 

ecovrohuy in a clothing being white Bo.. ev ἐσθητι λαμποα BN &e, Vg 

(candida) .. while he was clothed (in) white (garments) Syr..in gar- 

ments white Arm..and he 18 clothed (with) light Eth..in whate 

garments Eth ro...in aspects of light Arm cdd 

31 eqaw a. saying] mexag said he Bo (518)... ovog n..and ἄς Bo, 
και φησιν δὲ &c, Arm.. ovog' τὸ. WHS and: said he to me Bo (P).. οἱ att 

mihi Vg (tol) and he said to me Syy (vg h*) Eth (saith) χε RK. | 

a, Bo (B*¥' ps) Eth (O K. ro) .. se xnopmudse a f!, 8 &c, Vg Bo Syr 

Arm ave. lit. they heard] Bo (ea% FT?) .. εἰσηκουσθὴ δὰ ἄς, Vg 

Syr Eth... heard became Arm enenuy, ayw thy prayer and] aa, 

Bo (AB®) cov ἡ zp. και δὰ &e (y mp. σ. x. Kal, d Vg Syr Arm Eth)... 

om Bo (οἾ).. ener. avw thy prayers and f!, Bo avp(ep a)n. 

were remembered] Bo, εἐμνησθησαν δὲ &c, Vg Arm Eth vo (trs. 

Eth!?)..evp. are being rem. a,,.avhwk egpar evpriarceve mak 

came up unto a memorial for thee f!.. and of thine alms a memorial 

was Syr 
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ehor aanmnorre. 8᾽ ανλχοοῦυ Ge CIONNH NETHWOOT 

ICA CIALLWI METOTRLOTTE EPor] χε METPOC. TAL EOTHD 

ose THY iicieeon mhanwaap oaTit eadacca. Mat 

EYNHT NYSW HAR NoeMWBasxe ERMAOTAAL NOHTOT. 

3 ATETHOT AITNIOOT Waponk. NTOR ac RAAWC ARAAC 

AHCI. TEMOT GE εἰς πο THpIT asmenaeto ehod 

ECWTAL ENENTATOTEOCAONE aeeeooy Hak ebor οτος 

83 (a) (1) ἃ ὃ at mas f! 33 @ (1) (10) afl § 

 ssaxooy oe dispatch therefore] a 1 &c..ovwpm orm send 
therefore Bo, weuwov ουν δὲ &e, Vg Eth ro.. but send Syr.. but now 

dispatch men Arm (om men edd)... and now dispatch Eth.. πον ov. 

now send Bo (x) ., oswpn send Bo (ΕἸ 5) εἴοππη] a, Bo (0) 

exon ἃ... ἐφ. esonme f}, Bo(T).. eoprs cron. Bo .. add the city Syr.. 

pref. ety Eth .. add ἀνδρας D nt, fi. and send for] ἃ (1) &c.. 
και μετακαλεσαι δὰ ἄς, Vg..and call Eth ro.. they should call him to 

thee Eth.. and cause to come Syr .. πτεκακουτ and call Bo (Γα ΝΟΥ) 

Arm ..0v09 ssaporsrovyt and let them call Bo (B® ΚΡ) .. srapovas. let 

them call Bo (A Fs) netovar. εἰ lit. he whom they call] a1 a, 

Bo .. os επικαλειται δὰ &e, qut cognominatur Vg Eth (was named) .. 

who is called Syr Arm (om who ts cdd)..neteujavasr. he whom they 

are wont to call f} ae π. Petros} a (1) &c.. ktpho Syr Tar ee. 

lit. this is dwelling] @ 1 ἃ... bas eqaaNtHovt this ts lodging Bo (FTG 
KS).. bar qa. this lodgeth Bo, ovros ἕενιζεται δὲ &c, Vg Eth ro.. 

eqovso he is dwelling f!.. behold he resideth Syr .. this hath entered into 

the house of Arm .. who lodgeth Eth φὰς msi fic, in the house of S.] 

a &c ..add τινος 7 al, Arm.. παρα τινι σιμωνι C al Oatit ‘Qaotit 

a) 6. by the sea] a 1? &c.. which (ts) on the hand of the sea Syr .. 
near the sea Arm ..toward the sea Eth ..near toward the sea Eth ro 

mar &c 1G. (neg. f!)m. itoest. (ont. f!) enma, (Rita. 61) it. lit. this is coming 

and saying to thee words in which thou wilt be saved] a τ &¢..05 

παραγενόμενος λαλήσει σοι COEH LP &c ..and he cometh, he speaketh 

with thee Syr..who will come and will speak with thee Arm (a word 

with thee cdd) .and he will speak to thee in that (in which) thow wilt 

live Eth..om NAB 61 al, Vg Bo Eth ro 
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God. ** Dispatch therefore to Ioppé and send for Simon, he 

who is ealled Petros; this (one) is dwelling in the house of 

Simon the tanner by the sea; this is coming and saying to 

thee words by which thou wilt be saved. “? Immediately 

I sent unto thee; but thou, well thou didst, thou camest. 

Now therefore behold. we are all before thee to hear 

the (things) which were commanded to thee by God. 

δ fitesnoy immediately] a, fitovnoy Bo (B°KS).. itt. se emm. 
therefore 1% 10%, itornoy ovm Bo (iitnor A).. itrevn. ae bus 

mmm. f1,.tenos Ge now therefore ἃ... εξαυτης ow δὲ &e, Ve.. and 

immediately Syr Eth το... and 7 imm. Arm.. and imm. because of this 

Eth astitit.(om f1) uy. I sent unto thee] 1% 10 ἄς, arovwpn 

oapor 7 sent untoethee Bo (K)..asov. ficwn 7 sent for thee Bo.. 

ἐπεμψα προς oe N ἄς, Vg Syr Arm (dispatched) Eth (dispatched .. sent 
ro) .. ἐπ. mp. σε παρακαλων ελθειν (add σε D*d) προς ημας D*, Syr (h*) 

fitToK awe but thou] 11 10 &c, Bo, ov de 1), 6... σὺ τε δὲ ἄς, et tu Ve 

Syr..and Eth .. and thou also Eth ro.. συ ye A aker thou camest | 

1 10 &c..etars having come Bo, παραγενόμενος δὲ ἄς, veniendo Ve... 

that thou camest Syr Arm Eth (add hither το)... ev τάχει παραγ. Ὁ 

Trenos now] ro &c.,om Syr δε therefore] a 10 a, orn Bo (88 

KPS) δὲ ἄς, Vg..om Bo (art) D*.. xe f!, Bo(lanor).. and Syr Eth 

esc behold] 14 10 &c, Syr Eth..om & ἄς, Vg Bo Eth ro .. now Arm., 

νυν ἰδου D* amos &c we are all before thee] (1 1) (10?) &c, Syr 
(vg) .. παντες ἡμεῖς EVWTLOV σου Υ νυ (adsumus) .. we were all 

before thee Eth.. all we were &c Eth το... π. ἡ. €. Tov θεου πάρεσμεν 

N &c (κυριου 29 37 68 216) Arm.. anon τήρει Tenm(om Ten NOT)- 

FAMALAa ENOCH (ΤΕ Ἢ ἀὐπδῖακὰ BP) aamesroo say we all are 

here being put before God Bo ecwtar to hear] 1 10 &c, axovoat 

R &e, Κα... that we may hear Eth..axovoat βουλόμενοι rapa σου 1), 

audire volumus ἃ .. and we wish that we may hear Syr (vg) ENte t= 

ἄπει {1} τ᾿ &c lit. the (things) which they commanded to thee by God | 

10 &c.. mH THPOT ETA Hy eaujos man all those (things) which God 

ordained to thee Bo (6) wavra (om D 96 142) τα προστεταγμενα cor 

ὑπὸ (απο D) του θεου DHLP ἄς (61**) Syr (vg) Eth (which com. thee 

God) .. π. τα 7p. σ- ὑπὸ (απο NPAC .. παρα EK) του κυριου δὲ Α (σοι παντα) 

BCE 13 61* 137 al, Vg, en THPOT ETA πότ oawoy mar Bo 

(eve πότ mao. K future) Syr (h) Arm 
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πῖοστε. ὅξπετρος δὲ δἰοσῶν Npwry Mexa. κε 

OW ovaee Yerece axe ποσρεικιρο an Me πποῦτε. 

% axAAA OH geoltoc Miee METPQoTE OHTY avw eTPowh 

ETAIRAIOCTNH C[WHE Wiragbacq. “Smeqwaxe tap 

AYTHMOOT?Y NHHWHpe agnicpanaA ecjevractcedAiye H- 

OVEIPHNH CHOA OITH IC EXC. Wal πὲ πποειῖς Noro 

tee, 8 HTWTH AE TETHCOOTH aellwaxe NTACTUpwite 

OW fovaara THPC. EaqjapNe! Sit TTAAIAATR aeititca 

THANTIcAeA HTA IWOANMHC KHpPTcce agasoy. 21 πὲ 

e 2at( 10 δ) ἃ Pra fl ὃ δδ qafl °° (4) ἃ ὃ πιςρ.] mA 

aa ὅτ (a)(i)a§ am) ar..amita..scxenm Bo τὰλιλδιὰ] 
a..-Nea a, Bo Bia (1) ἃ 

4 netpoc &c πρω(ο f!)q but P. opened his mouth] (10?) &c.. 

eTAyovwit xe fipwy itxen. but having opened his mouth P. Bo (epw 

N) .. avorgas δε τὸ στόμα πετρος D, Vg (am).. av. δὲ 7. το στ. N* BH LP 

&c..av. δὲ 7. To στ. αὐτοῦ NCACE, Ve (fu demid).. but opened 

shem’un his mouth Syr..and opened his mouth P. Eth... opened P. 

his mouth Arm nexag said he] 10 &c, Bo, εἰπεν N ἄς, Ve.. and 
said Syr .. and saith Arm Eth axe off ovase lit. In a truth] 10? 

afl, Bo (srxeoasn) ex αληθειας δὴ &e, 7m veritate Ve Syr Arm Eth.. 

εἰς φῆητε behold a = feraxe I know] (10) &c, oda Eus .. καταλαμ- 
᾿ βανομαι(ομενος D) δὲ ἄς, conpert Vg Syr Arm .. ἔπδν 7 see Bo .. 

7 saw Eth .. om Eth ro n(Bo PNoT.. om a)ovpeyxioo(add 1 
ac) am &c not an accepter of person is God] (το 1) &c, Bo (ovpeges) 

«οὐκ ἐστιν προσωπολη(μήπτης ὁ Geos δὰ &e, Ve.. lit. God not is 

accepting mouth Syr .. not accepteth God person Eth .. of all fleshly 

ones forsooth accepteth not person God Eth ro .. that there is not respect 
of persons before God Arm 

8 ofi(em a) &c in every nation] iSprr Sen ΠΝ (ΟΝ πα. in every 
nation Bo, ev παντι εθνει δὰ &c, Vg .. in all peoples Syr Arm (nations) 

Eth n(om a f!, Bo)etp. 9. he who feareth him] aa, Vg Bo Syr 

Arm (plural) Eth, 0 φοβουμενος avrov δὲ &c.. etpoote oHTY ἀτ- 

nxoese (he) who feareth him the Lord f} e (it f!)varr, lit. the 

righteousness] Bo (e}{axe@saHt) .. δικαιοσυνὴν δὲ &c eg (ecg fl) apron 

it. is acceptable &c] Bo .. dextos avtw eorw δὲ &c, acceptus est zl 
Vg Syr Arm .. chosen ts Eth .. him he heareth Eth ro .. 8. a. εσται A 

Const 
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*4 But Petros opened his mouth, said he, In truth I know that 

not an accepter of person is God. *° But (a) in every nation he 

who feareth him and who worketh righteousness is acceptable 

with him. °° For his word he sent to the sons of the Israél 

evangelizing peace through Jesus the Christ, this (one) is the 

Lord of all. ὅἴ But ye, ye know the word which happened in 

all the Iudaia, having begun from the Galilaia after the baptism 

which Idhannés proclaimed: *8 Jesus, he (who was) out of 

© neguy. &c lit. for his word he sent it] a &c.. tov Aoyov aze- 

στειλεν ®*B 61, ἃ Vg (tol) πὶ Arm.. tov yap doy. Ke C* De 137, 

Vg (tol) m Syr.. τὸν Aoyov ov απ. R*CD er ἄς, Syr .. ayovrwpr 

Raneqcasas he sent his word Bo .. and he sent his word Eth (children) 

.. sent God to the children &c Eth ro eqevat. evangelizing| a, Bo 
(eqgoruy.) .. ages. he evangelized a.. eosuyentmovgs to preach glad 

tidings Bo (K).. evangelizare d, Arm?.. and he preached to them 

Syr..and announced to them Eth.. while he announceth Eth ro 

πονεῖρηπη lit. a peace] (a) a, Bo (grp.).. peace and rest Syr 
ef. 9. through} af! Bo Syr.. em Eth mesoerc &c lit. the lord of 

every one] (4) a, Bo Syr (of all) Eth (of all) .. παντων κυριος δὲ &c, 

Vg Arm 

87 iv. ye] a a, Bo, δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr.. ye yourselves Arm .. ye know 

yourselves Eth .. om vpes B, Eth ro ae] aa..omW &c, Vg Bo 

Eth .. and also Syr mary. πίει aa) τα. the word which 

happened] (4) a, Bo Syr Arm .. τὸ yevopevoy ρημα δὴ το... om pypa 

D .. quod factum est verbum Vg... all the word which happened Eth 

on in| a1 a, Bo Syr Eth.. καθ & ἄς, Ve Arm τηρῶ lit. all of 

10] aa..om Eth eagapocer(ocr a) lit. he having begun] a a, Bo 

(eaqeponte the masculine of Coptic may refer to the gender of the 

word) apapevos NABCDEH 40 1! 12! 14}.. apfapevov LP &c, 

cum coepisset ἃ, having begun Arm..apé. yap AD, e Vg (incipiens 

enim) .. having begun (masculine) Eth.. which began (feminine) Syr 

fi (em 1)τὰ 1W9. KHpTCCE (ἄσριςζε a) which Idh. proclaimed] a (1) 

ἃ .. eTAGoOWIU M04 ππειώδππης which proclaimed Loannés Bo, 

o εκηρ. ιωαγ(ν)ης δὲ &e, Vg (toh.) Syr (yuhanon) Arm (yohannés) Eth 

(yohanes) 

88 ye Jesus] τη Bo.. uoouv δὲ &c, Vg Arm.. about (lit. upon) Jesus 

Syr.. in Jesus Eth .. om? Eth ro (in brackets) πε (om a) eh, & 

lit. the out of N.] τὸν azo ν. δὴ &c., mipearstazapeo the Nazarene Bo 
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ehod of azaper. itee τὰ πποστε Tage OM Οὐ ΤΙΣ 

ecjoraah asit orgoase. Mar ittTacer ehoA MonToT ep 

NMeTHANOTY. ATW ECIPMagpe EOTFON Nake ETOTAEI 

aeeooy σους chodA οἵτας Marahodoc. ehord axe nepe 

WHOTTE WOOT παῖδ. MATH ANON THO aeeeiirpe 

Howh wee HTaqaay ot TeXwpa itrforaara Leif 

OLEPOTCAAHAL. MAY HTATLLOOTTY EaTAWTY ETWeE. 

αὐ Tay HTA MMOTTE του πος Oae MeeEOWOLeNT IM90O0T. 

2 α (1) ἃ ὃ 4 4. Ὁ 

..a nazareth Vg..who (was) from notsar Syr..who (was) from 

nazaretht Arm Eth (nazerét) mazaper | a, AHL &c..-pee £ a, Bo, 

NBCDEP al, Vg fiee πίει 1)tTa ἄς lit. as God anointed him] 

a (1) a.wRata PpH} etaqeaocy Axeby} according as anointed him 

God Bo, ws ἐχρισεν avtov o θεος δὲ &c, Κα... ov exp. D cat, Arm Eth.. 

whom God anointed Syr on ovnita &c lit. in a spirit holy with 

a power] a (1?) a, Bo..in &c and in powers Syr..ev wv. a. x. 6. EL 

al... πνευματι ayw (ay. wv. D) και δυναμει δὲ &c, Vg Arm Eth (accusa- 

tives) ..om ayuw. Arm cdd Tar πίει a)tager ef, iontoy this 

(one) who came out among them] a (1) a..os(ws N* 13 12! cat) 

διηλθεν Re &c, γα... and himself tt is who went about Syr .. who walked 

along Arm..he himself came Eth ..and he came Eth το... par etags 

this (one) who came Bo eqp m(om 1 δ)πετι, doing the good] a 

(1) a, evepyerwv δὲ &e, bene faciendo Vg .. good doing (or to do) Arm.. 

om Syr.. eep meenaseg to do the good Bo.. Eth has and helped those 

avw eqp(ep 8)π. ζο ortax(it a) lit. and healing every one whom they 

took by force by the devil] a1%a..ov09 eqradeo ποσοῦ ribet 

eta TarshoNoc wesrxoar eopHr exwor(y zm a) lit. and curing 

every one who the devil found power over them Bo (a¥TP) καὶ twpevos 

TAVTAS TOUS καταδυναστευομενους (ευθεντας D) vTO του διαβολου (σατανα 

Est Arm caught) δὰ &c, Vg (om omnes) .. and healing those who were 

hurt by the evil Syr .. ov09 etadco &e and to cure &e Bo (T@KNOST) 
..ovo09 emogess and to deliver Bo (B® 18).. (and helped) those whom 

deceived saytan Eth ehoX xe &e because that God was being 

with him] a, Bo (xe mape pou mearag me) οτι o Geos ἣν per αὐτου 
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Nazaret, how God anointed him with holy spirit and with 

power: this (one) who came out among them doing the good, 

and healing all who were wronged by the devil, because that 

God was being with him. * And we, we are witness of all 

things which he did in the cowntry of the Iudaia and the 

Hierusalém; this. (one) whom they put to death, having 

hanged him unto a tree; *° this (one) whom God raised (up) 

RN ἄς, Vg Syr Arm.. because God with him Eth..choX κε nepe 
msMopTTEe ΠΟ tag me because that God was being to him a τ 

8° δὼ a. and we] and we all Eth ro.. but we all Eth..om amon 
we Bo (x) τπί(πη @ 1)o we 816] a (1 1) a, Bo (ox) ἐσμεν HLP ἃς 
Arm cdd.. μι ἐσμεν 105 137 216, Arm cdd..om NABCDE 61 al 

cat, Syr Eth .. Arm has and we witness to Riarhitpe Mowh mraz 

lit. for witness of every thing | Bo, paptupes παντων δὲ &c, Vg... μ. 

αὐτου D, Eth.. his witnesses about all Syr, rovrov καὶ παντων ΤΡ] 

πίει a)tagqaasy which he did] Bo (etayartoy) ὧν εποιησεν δὴ &c, 
quae fect Vg Syr Arm..in that which χα Eth..to this word in that 

which he did Eth ro git TeX. ii}. in the country of the Iudaia] 

im yehuda Eth ..im all the lund of ythud Syr .. in the land of Judaea 

Arm... Sem TRwpa fis vaar in the country of the Jews Bo.. ev 

re (om 13) TH Xwpa των ιουδαιων δὲ &c, in regione iudaeorum Vg 

sh orep. and the H.] aa (oxAnax) καὶ cep. BD 11! Vg (fa demid) 

Arm. καὶ ev ep. δὰ &e (ev ιεροσολυμοις 13) Vg Eth .. and of Jerusalem 

Syr .. steax Sem vAnse and in Jerus. Bo War πίει @)Tavax, lit. 

this whom they put to death] ar/cbu that A) etavdooheg this whom 

they killed Bo...ov καὶ (om minuse mu, Vg fu Syr ἢ ™8) ἀνειλο(αὴν 

N ἄς, Vg Arm.. and they killed him Eth eavawTg ev. lit. 

having hanged him unto a wood] ovog (om 0, B*KP 18) avauyy 

exen ovuse and they hanged him upon a tree Bo .. κρεμασαντες emt 

ἕυλου & ἄς, Vg (in ligno) Arm (to wood), Eth .. Syr has hem indeed 

hanged the Jews upon the wood and killed him 

nar fi(en a)ta &c lit. this whom God raised] ar eva by 

torsocy Bo (ΕΒ... ᾧ. €a &e G).. har a py τ᾿ chis God rarsed him 

Bo, rovrov o Geos nyepev δὰ ἄο, Vg Arm .. and him raised God Syr.. 

and (om ro) God raised him from the dead Eth .. this God raised him 

from those who are dead Bo (®) om nase(aa)o, ζο in the third 

day] N*C 31, Eth.. ry tp. np. RCEABD?HHLP ἃς, Vg Syr Arm .. 

1717.8 R 
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ATW aqTaag ἐτρεοσωπο chord. 41 aamAaoce THD 

aM. AAAAR NAM MEMNTATTOWOT ait MWOPT aeeeiwiTpe 

εὐολ o1Tae NMNOTTE. NAY NHTavoTwWLe avo ancw 

iWaeeercy, aeliiica TpeyrTworn εὐοὰ oN NeTLecoTT 

προος ποοοῦ. δὼ ayMmapaccerde Mant eRApTcce 

aetAaroc ATW EPasiitpe xe Mar nentrarrowey ehor 
O\Tae NNOTTE NWRPITHC NITETONO Lelt MEeTLLOOTT. 

4 WeNpPOcPHTHe Tap THPoT Peelitpe aemar erTpe οὐοῦ 

“aa δ a(r)a§ Sa(ija 

Sen wreoooy ssrao Ein the day 27rd Bo .. μετα τ. tp. np. Ὁ  agtaag 

he gave him] edwxey avrov δὲ ἄο (D**).. 6d. avtw D* 45, ἃ Arm 

etpegovwnd e. lit. to cause him to be manifested] Bo (B*P 18).. 

etpegqovonog e. lit. to cause him to manifest him Bo.. εμφανὴη 

yeverOar NS &c, Vg Arm.. that he should be seen openly Syr Eth 

(appear) .. Eth ro has and gave him that he should be witnessed among 

all pecples 

| gand. το ast lit. not to the people all} Bo (om aw Fs)..trs. ov 

παντι τω A. δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm.. but (de) not to all the people Syr Eth.. 

Eth ro (see above) ἀλλὰ tta(aa a) &e lit. but to us, those whom 

they appointed from at first for witness by God] a..aNXa πεπτὰν 

ἄς a (omitting to us) οτταε(π a) &c..adAa μαρτυσιν τοις προκεχειρ. 

ὑπὸ τ. θεου NX ἄς, Vg Bo, see below .. but to us those who were chosen 

from God that we might be to him witnesses Syr .. but to us witnesses 

previously chosen by God Arm.. but to those who become witness he 

chose before Eth.. Eth ro has and ordained us God and put us his 

witnesses Mar AtTavrorwas &c these who ate, and we drank with 

him] @.. mas ittamovwas &e lit. this who we ate, and we drank with 

him ἃ... (υπο τ. θεου npw) orrwes συνεφαγομεν (avtw ΟἽ Kat συνεπιομεν 

αὐτω δὴ ὅτ (ημιν υπο τ. 6.C) Vg Arm .. (we) who ate with him and drank 
Syr..and we (are) those who ate (1st plur.) and we drank with him 

Eth ..and we even ate and we drank with him Eth ro..add καὶ 

συνανεστραφημεν D, Syr (h).. Bo has anNa fitraree(sretaxreo FS)- 

per πὴ (om nH FS) etTagepuyjopm itcoTnoy fixedy ete amon πε 

Sa NH ETAMOTWAL OTOD attcw sMearay but to the witnesses those 

whom before chose God, that 1s we, under (i.e. among) those who ate 

(ast plur.) and we drank with him ssiiiica &c lit. after the causing 
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in the third day, and he gave him for to be manifested, *! not 

to all the people, but (a) to us, those who were appointed 

aforetime for witness by God, these who ate, and we drank 

with him after his rising out of those who are dead for forty 

days. “2 And he charged us to proclaim to the people, and to 

bear witness, that this (is) he who was appointed by God for 

judge of those who are alive and those who are dead. 4° For 

all the prophets (are) bearing witness to this, (that is,) for all 

him to rise out of those who are dead] pera τὸ αναστηναι αὐτὸν εκ ν. 

N &c .. srenenca etagtwngy &e after he raised himself out of &c Bo.. 
peta το αναστηναι ex vexpwv 1), postquam resurrexit a mortuis Vg Eth 

.. after his resurrection which (was) from among the dead Syr Arm 

(om which) Rosse ii. for forty days] nuepas μὶ D, forty days Eth 

ον δὲ ἡμέρων τεσσ. KE, in forty days Eth ro..trs. with him days forty 

Syr (h*)..om & ἄς, Vg Bo Syr Arm 

2 aqmapacres(a..cs a)AXe he charged| παρηγγειλεν δὲ ἄς, Vg 
(praecepit) Bo (gomgeit) .. ἐνετείλατο D .. he commanded Syr Arm Eth 

(om and ro) πὰπ lit. to us] om 1 ERHPTCce (Ropicze a) to 

proclaim] 1 a, κηρυξαι δὲ &c, Vg (praedicure) Bo (gswiuy) Arm 

(kharuzel) .. that we should preach Syr..that we should preach and 

speak Eth.. e¢chw to teach a avw epas, and to bear witness] 1 

&c, και διαμαρτυρασθαι δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm .. trs. and witness to the 

people Syr ..and speak Eth ro..trs. and speak to the people Eth “πε 

&c orrax(it a) &c lit. that this (is) he whom they appointed by God for 

judge] 11 &c.. xe char me eta Ht oawy fpeqyoam chat this (18) he 

whom God appointed for judge Bo .. ore ovros ἐστιν ὁ ὠρισμενος ὑπο τ. 

θεου κριτης BC Det Ket 13 137 al, Syr.. οτὶ avros K€ NAHP &, de 

Vg Arm Eth..om ὑπὸ 7. θεου Eth ro _—sfitet. ast met. of those who 

are alive and those who are dead] (τ ἢ) ἄς... itt et. ἄς Bo (FS)... ert 

&c unto those &c Bo.. ζωντων και vexpov δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth 

43 we. &c lit. for the prophets all (are) bearing witness to this] ἃ... 

om wap a 1.. bar ete(eta FKST) πιπρ. THPOY Eparcope Sapoy 

this to whom the prophets all bear (bore FKST) witness Bo .. τουτω 

παντες οἱ προφ. μαρτυρουσιν RN &e (rovrov HL.. rovro 31* al) Vg.. 

and about him witness all the prophets Syr ..to that all the prophets 

witness Αὐτὴ... and all the prophets (are) his witness Eth etpe ἃς 

lit. to cause every one who believeth him to receive &c] (1) &c.. 

εορουσι ἀπ efor itte nomnohs ehoXN orroty ἀχπειρὰπ 

R 2 
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το. ETINICTETE Epors. ai ποσπὼ ehorA ππεσιοῦε ehor 
φῖτας meqpan. “err ae epe πέτρος xw Nireryaxe 

dA πέεππὰ eTovaah oe EOpar Exit OFOW Mike ETCWTAE 

enwase, δ avmwuwe Narsenietoc eTujoom ehod οἷς 

nichhe. mar fitaver seit πέτρος. xe a TAWPEA 44- 

nema eTovaash MoT egpar est itRegeenoc. 

1 πεσοώτας Tap Epooy eEeTWaxe ποεππεέδοπε. aTwW 

evfeooy aaMMoTTE. TOTE ἃ πέτρος oTwUh. “χε 

* (a) a ὃ ® (a) (1) a: * aqaSat tote epoor] Bo (ΚΝ 
or)... add πε Bo T aa 

fixecovon mem eetaot epog lit. to cause them to receive the for- 

giveness of their (our NS) sins through his name, namely every one 

who believeth him Bo..adecw apaptwv AaBew δια του ovopatos 

(αιματος 36 180) αὐτου marta Tov πιστευοντα εἰς αὐτὸν δὲ ἅς, Vg 

(omnes quit credunt) Αὐτὴ... that every one who believeth in his name 

should reeetve forgiveness of sins Syr.. that in his own name should be 

forgiven their sins to all who believe in him Eth 7 

4 ers yet] a, Bo. δὲ ἄς, Ve..etr ne but ὅς 1 a (eters ) P? 40 ἃ]... 

and while Syr Arm Eth epe π. χω ftmes (star a)ug. while P. 
saith these words] a (11) a.. eycacss ftxen. fistarcacs speaketh P. 
these words Bo, XNadovtos του 7. Ta ρηματα ταυτα δὲ &c, Ve Syr 

(shém’tin) Arm (was speaking) .. speaketh to them P. this word Eth 

a &c lit. the spirit which is holy fell upon every one] @ 1... ἐπέπεσεν 

To Tva To αγίον emt παντας δὴ ὅσα... επεσεί(ν) Ke AD 13 27 29 36 47 

cat, cecidit Vg ..a &c τ eopar exit the spirit ἄς came upon ὅζο ἃ... aq 

xemmninia eoeorah ἐκεῖ ovomn sshem came the spirit &e upon &ec 

Bo.. shadowed the spirit of holiness over all of them Syr.. rested the 

spirtt holy upon all Arm .. descended the spirit holy wpon all Eth 

etcwtas lit. who hear] a 1 a, Βο... τους axovoyvras δὴ &c.. gui audie- 

bant Vg Syr Arm... etare. who heard Bo (B® 18?) Eth 
*© ayn. were astonished] a, Arm.,avw avn. and were ast. a τ, 

ovo9 avtw/o)art and &e Bo, καὶ εἕεστησαν δὲ ἄς, Ve Eth.. and 

wondered and marvelled Syr figsaan. &c lit. the faithful who are 

being out of-the cire.] (a?) a.. ftoxemreh, Sen mcehs mmyrtoc lit. the 
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who believe him to receive a forgiveness of their sins through 

his name. *4 Yet while Petros saith these words the holy 

spire fell upon all who heard the word. * Were astonished 

the faithful who were out of the circumcision, these who came 

with Petros, because the gift of the holy spirit was poured 

upon the Gentiles also. τ For they were hearing them 

speaking with other languages and glorifying God. Then 

Petros answered, *’Is it possible for any to forbid the water 

(men) out of the circ. the faithful Bo.. ou ex περιτομὴης πιστοι δὴ &e, ex 

circ. fideles Ve Aim .. the brothers the circumcised Syr .. they who (were) 

out of the Jews Eth (add all who believed ro) nar πίει αὐτὰν. ἄς 

these who came with Ῥ.] α ἃ... ἐτασι ἄο who came &c Bo (add efcX 

out Fs) Eth.. ovo συνηλθο(αὴν τω 7. δὲ &c, qui venerant cum P. Vg.. 

those who came with him Syr .. they had come with P..Avm KE ἃ 

τὰ. ἄς lit. because the gift of the spirit’ which is holy was poured 

upon also the nations] (6.1) a, Bo (accbwm efioN) .. o7 καὶ ἐπι τα εθνη 

ἡ OWPEA TOU AYLOY πνευματος EKKEXUTAL NAEHL &c..o0r &e πν. του 

(om D*) αγιου εκκ. BD?, Vg (gratia) Syr (peoples) Arm (gifts) .. 

because upon the peoples also descended the grace of the spirit holy 

Eth 

were. tap &c for they were hearing them speaking] Bo, δὲ ἄς, 

Ve Syr (while speaking)..and they heard them, they talk Eth .. for 

they were heariny from them speaking tongues Arm (in tongues cdd) 

figenne. with other languages] @..yAwcoas δὲ &c, Vg... evujaxe 

of genmkeacne speaking (thus repeated) in other languages a.. Sen 

oastdac in tongues Bo (Πρ. P).. S. φαπκεδὰς in other tongues Bo 

(vs) .. lit. in tongues tongues Syr..in the speech of the countries Kth 

emt. a. lit. giving glory to God] evores ay exalting God Bo .. 

nave. ax. they were ex. God Bo (FS)... καὶ μεγαλυνοντων τὸν θεον δὴ ἄς, 

Vg Syr (they were &c) Arm..and they praise (pratsed ro) God Eth 

tote ἄς then P. answered] tote ayepovw item. then answered P. 

Bo, rote απεκριθη (0) 7. δὰ ἕο, Vg..and said shém’tin Syr (beginning 

the next verse) ..and saith P. Eth.. εἰπεν δὲ 0 π. 1). then answer gave 

P. and saith Αὐτὰ... add nexay said he a 

47 xe aan &c Is it possible] ἃ... xe acHts OFM MFO A, BE ALHTS 

oron wx. Bo .. who therefore is able Eth... μητι τὸ vdwp δυναται δὰ ἅς, 

Vg Syr..ts the water any one to forbid able Arm (om the edd) 
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gH OTN Woore HAaavy enwAvTeE AsMeeooy eETPE Mat 
sihanticasa. Nal HrTavar agmenNa eTovTaah qwor 

fivenoe.  acjovegcagne Nav eTpevathanticara oae 
WpPant πιὸ πεῖς. ATW QAOTHT MgENQoOT. 

XI. avewrTar ae fiotitanmocToAoc avTW WEechHT 

eTUJOOM ON Yovaara. ae ἃ Hgecenoc Ww epoor 

asnljaxe aamiorTte. *Hrepe metpoc hor eopas 

cCOVEpoTCaAAHAL aATAIgal Maeeeagyy πσιπεσπησ nwehor 

48. a(i)a Sis ᾿ 

1a§(1§)a PAR yon epoor any. ἅππη.} trs. wen meat 

inte Hy epwor Bo 2 a(1§af§f! 

¢ 

H(A a)Aaav exwdve (om a) Rn(om a*)ar.oow for any to forbid the 
water] 45 ἃ... ἥτε ods Tagno Sins(om πὶ G)sewor that any should 

forbid the (om G) water Bo., kwAvoa τις NAB 61 100.. δυναται τις 

κωλυσαι Ee, Vg (quis prohibere potest) Syr .. that he should forbid water 

Eth (see above)... to forbid them (omitting that he should forbid &c) 

Eth re ..om κωλυσαι ΕἾ, e* .. κωλυσαι τις δυναται D* .. κωλυσαι δυναται 

τις D?HLP ἄς etpe tar ar(add m a)h. lit. to cause these to 

receive (the 4) baptism] euytesxope mar Siwarc not to cause these 

to receive dipping Bo.. του py βαπτισθηναι τοντους (αυτους D) ut non 

baptizentur hi Vg Syr..so as not to baptize those Arm (these cdd) .. 
(water) that they should not be baptized in it Eth..om Eth ro Mat 

πίει a)tavar ἄς fiten(fitht a)oe lit. these who received the spirit 

which is holy they also of our manner] mar etavos aaminita eoorah 

MenmpHy own these who received the spirit &c of our manner also 

_ Bo.. orwes τὸ 7va τὸ αγιον eAaPov (xa )ws και ἡμεῖς δὲ ἄς (ωσπερ D) 

Vg .. who, behold, received the spirit of holiness as we Syr.. who also 

spirit holy received as also we Arm.. after they received the spirit holy 

as we Eth 

4 aygoveocaone he commanded] a 1?..aqov. ae but ἄς a, Bo, 

προσεταξεν δε RBH 13 61 al, Syr (h)..mp. re AHLP &e, Veg (et 

tussit) Arm (and &c)..and he commanded to them Eth.. tore xp. D, 
Syr (vg) nav lit. to them| Bo, RA 33, Syr Arm Eth.. avrovs 

B ἄς etpevar(add na) ὃ. &c lit. to cause them to receive baptism 

ἄς] Bo (ebpam wnto the name Fs)... βαπτισθηναι ev τω ονομ. ιὖ χυ D 

KHLP &c, they should be baptized Syr Arm Eth .. ev rw ο. εὖ xu Barr. 

NAB 4o 61, Vg fuse meget of Jesus the Christ] Bo... yu NA 
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for these to be baptized, these who received the holy spirit 

also as we? “ὃ He commanded them for to be baptized in the 

name of Jesus the Christ, he remained with them (some) days. 

XI. But heard the apostles and the brothers who are being 

in the Iudaia, that the Gentiles accepted the word of God. 

* When Petros had gone up unto the Hierusalém, pleaded with 

BE 13 61**, Vg Syr (h) Eth.. of our Lord Jesus Messiah Syr (vg).. 

tov κυριου HLP &c.. του x. w yo Dal, Armedd..7. κι wal δισὼ 

&c he remained with them (some) days] a.. aqyaw ae gatny ig. but 

&e a (I gagTHT).. TOTE aTYOO Epoy copequsjwnr Satovwy figasn- 

ἐφοοῦ then they besought him for to abide with them (some) days Bo.. 

TOTE παρεκαλεσαν αὐτὸν προς QUTOUS διαμειναι No. TWAS D, Syr.. tore 

ἠρώτησαν avtov επιμ. ἡ. τ. δὲ &c, Vg..and then they besought Petros 

that (om ro) he should remain with them a few days Eth.. then they 

prayed him to be there days some Arm 

1 ave. ἄς but heard the apostles and &c] (1 ?) &c, Bo (eax sem. 

etSem.. πὶ πὶ, Ἔτι 55. AB*®).. ἤκουσαν de (om Arm) οἱ ἀποστολοι 
και οἱ (om Arm 644) αδελῴοι οἱ οντες Kata τὴν ιουδαιαν δὲ ἄς, Vg (que 

erunt) Arm (who were in the regions of Judaea) Eth (and heard the ap- 

and their friends also who (were in) the region of yehuda) .. axoverov 

de eyevero (and heard it became Syr vg) rows απ. και τ. a0. Tors (οι D*) 

εν τη ι. D, Syr (vg who in).. avcwisk ae πσιπεσπησν avw πὰπο- 

στόλος etujoon of [olrepovcadHar max foraara lit. but heard 
the brothers and the apostles who are being in the Mierusalem with the 

Iudaia a fice. lit. the nations] (1) &c, Bo (A) . πτπεεϑπος 

the nations also Bo, καὶ τα εθνη τὰ ὅτ, Vg..also the peoples Syr.. trs. 

received the peoples Eth..trs. again received the word of God the 

peoples Eth ro .. also into the heathen they received ὅς Arm 

2 nrepe ἄς when Petros had gone up] f1.. itepe metpoc ae how 

eo. but ἄς a(1 4) ἃ .. gote etayuje fixen. eppHi when went Petros up 

Bo (AFPS)..9g0Te ae et, &c but &c Bo.. ore δε aveBn πετρος NABE 

61 al, Vg Aim.. καὶ ore &€ HLP &c, and when ascended shém'in 

Syr Eth (pétrds) eorep. unto the Hierusalém] a, corAnas (1 ἢ) 

a, eore Anse fl, εἰς ιερουσαλὴμ NAB 4o 61, Bo (exAHL) .. εἰς ἱεροσο- 

λυμα Ὁ ἄο... in hierosolymam Vg..to urishlém Syr .. (to) yem Arm .. 

(to) tyarusalém Eth avar &c lit. took judgement with him the 

brothers] (1 ἢ &c .. duexpwo(a 13)ντὸ πρὸς avrov δὰ &c, Vg (adversus) 

were judging with him Syr.. they were doubting about him Arm.,, 

pleaded against him the friends Eth (vo sce below) πεία τ. πες 
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oe michhe. %erxw aseroc, se anhorn ἐροῦσι Wa 

oenpworee Ratchhe. ayw anovwee waeeeas. 4 acfap- 

Ker ae πσιπέτρος. aYyTaATE θὲ EPOOT AIN NWwopit 

εἼ κω Reeeoc. ORE ANOK NEIWOOM ON οσπολις we 

IONMH. €IYAHA. ATW AINAT ETOOPaARea OM OTER- 

cTacic. ovckeroc Hee Nornes Nohwwe evxada 

geeroyy saeqTooy Hrom ehoA oN THE. ATW ATID 

> aaf! wa] Bo (aB*rps)..9a Bo (Tenot)..e Bo(k) -gemp. | 
οπρ. f! 4 α(ι)ὰ $f! > (4) ἃ ὃ αὖ avw f! 

a ΓἸΥΔΟΝ &c those out-of the circ.| (1?) &c, HxemsehoN Sen mcehs 
lit. namely those &c Bo.. οἱ ex mepttopys δὰ ὅτ... que erant ew care. Vg 

..those who (are) from &ce Syrv.. who from the cirewmeision (were) 

believers Arm (believers were cdd) .. those who (were) from the Jews Eth 

.. those who were from ‘the Fews.disputed with him those who were the 

circumcised Eth ro .. 0 μεν ovy πετρος δια txavov xpovov ἡθελησαι(-σεν *) 

πορευθηκαι εἰς ιεροσολυμα καὶ προσφωνησας Tovs adeAdous και επιστη- 

ριξας QUTOUS πολυν λογον ποιουμένος δια των χώρων διδασκων αὐυτους" OS 

και κατηντησεν αὐτοῖς και ἀπηγγιλεν αὐτοις τὴν χαριν TO θεου" οι δὲ εκ 

περιτομῆς adeAdor διεκρίνοντο πρὸς aurov 1).. Syr h* has αὖ beginning 

of verse 2 tpse quidem ἐστέ Petrus per tempus non modienm volebat 

abire Hierosolymam et logui fratiibus et cui confirmasset profectus est 

(et docutt 605) 

δ evx. ὅς. saying] Bo, λέγοντες δὲ ἄς, Veg.. while saying Syr .. 

while they say to him Eth ro.. and they were saying Arm... and they 

say to him Eth se akrhwk &c Thou wentest in unto &c] αὶ ἃ... 

Bo (uje).. xe &e wa itp. Zhow &c anto the men &e τ 1 f!.. εἰσηλθ' 

mp. ανδ. ακρ. εχ. NABD 61 al, Vg (quare &c) Arm Eth.. trs. mp. a. a. 

ex. εὐσηλθ. EH LP ἄς, Syr akhor, ἀποδῶσι thou wentest, thou 

atest] 1 7.&c, Bo, εἰσηλθες, συνεφαγες NADEHP &c, Vg Syr (ἢ me) 

Eth .. εἰσηλθεν, συνεφαγεν BL 13 61 137 al, Syr Arm (that he &c) 

nxx. with them] σὺν avros D*, Vg Syr Arm Eth.. αὐτοῖς δὲ &c 

* ayapocer(ocr a) ae &c but began Petros] 14 ἄς... etageponte 

me fixenetpoc but having begun Petros Bo, apgapevos de (0) πετρος 

δὲ &c, Ve..om Petros Bo (k)..and began shén’uin Syr Arm (bedros) 

Eth ( pétrds) aqrave oe ep. he told the manner (of the thing) 

unto them] f!, aytavo θὲ ὅτ α... ἐξετίθετο avras δὲ &e, Vg (expone- 
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him the brothers, those out of the circumcision, * saying, 

Thou wentest in unto men of uncircumcision, and thou atest 

with them. * But began Petros, he told the manner (of the 

thing) unto them from the beginning, saying, °I, I was being 

in a city, namely, loppé, praying: and I saw a vision in 

a trance, a vessel as a great sheet let down by its four extre- 

bat) .. magcasr Satotoy (teanwoy Α 88) lit. he was speaking to them 

Bo .. he speaketh to them Eth. ttcaxs gat. to speak to them Bo (x) .. 
etav θὲ to tell the manner &c ἃ... to recount to them Arm... trs. in order 

(lit. after after) to say to them Syr.. eycaxt Sat. speakiny &c Bo (F) 

aim πὰ. lit. from at first] καθεξης Σὲ ζἄο.. τα κατεξης D*.. ordinem 

Veg, tn order Arm... from his beginning Eth ..om L* 4*, Bo εἰ. 

xa. saying] Bo, λεγων δὲ &c, Vg.. and he saith Arm.. and he saith to 

them Eth .. wacges. κα. he was saying Bo (ΚΕ)... Syr (see above) 

6 xe anon &c so(erw a)nnH eros. (earuy. having prayed a.. eus. 

to pray f!) I, I was being in a city, namely, loppé, praying] eyw μὴν 

ev 7. ιοπ. mpocevxopevos δὰ &c, Ve Arm (im prayer) .. πον Nain 

Sen Ἰόππη tioAdsc exepnp. lit. J, J was being put in loppé the city 

praying Bo (TGNP 26.. pref. xe KS 26).. anon marden &c J, J was 

being in &e Bo., while praying I was in ψάρια Syr.. while I was (in) 

the city of tyopé while I pray Eth (and I pray ro) .. om προσευχόμενος 

ἈΝ of οστι. ὅζο in ἃ city, namely, Ioppé] ev πόλει vormy δὲ &e, 
in civitate toppe(i) Vg .. in the city yobbé Arm (in the city in yobbé edd) 

(in) the city of iyopé Kth.. ev worry πόλει 1), Sem τόππη Yorse in 

Toppé the city Bo ..in yaphi Syr avw and 1°] δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo Arm 

..om Syr.. trs. 7 was dazed and I saw Eth AMAT ETOOPa(O a 

afl, Bo TNT)ssa oft ov(er f!)en(eg α΄... κα f!)ctacie &e fighww- 

(oo f!..0 ἅ)ς I saw a vision in a trance, a vessel as a great sheet | 

(a) &c..amtay Sew OvTWAT covpopasra e(om Fs)qwHoy ἐπέσητ 

fixeorcnevoc Appt ποσπ τ fiohw(o B")e πιὰν 1 saw in a 

trance a vision, is coming (cometh Fs) down a vessel as a great sheet 

of linen Bo (om. ovtwaxt e a trance FKS) .. edov ev(om 1) 81) ἐκστασει 

opapa, καταβαινοίω A 214)v σκεῦος τι (trs. καταβαινων 61) ws οθονην 

μεγαλην & &c, Vg Arm (was seeing cdd).. 1 saw in a vision that had 

descended vessel one that which was being like to a sheet Syr .. 1 saw 

as a sheet great which descendeth Eth .. 1 saw a vision, I having been 

in ecstasu, as a sheet great, it descendeth Eth 10 ε(ὰ ar. ἀπ. 

siney (qq f!)to(om a)ow (om a)ton &c lit. they are lowering it 
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Wapor “aigwWT ae ATW διϑεοσο eENpPar eExwey. 

ANAT επτύποοσε AMKaO 4“ MEOHPION eeit Hesateye 

apw WoadatTe Hime. ἴδισωτας om ETcaeH Ecxw 

agaeoc Nal. KE TWOTHTE, MeTpe. NTWWWT NCoTwee. 

SATU WEXal BE aeMWP Masoeic. we ἅδπε MWeTaagar 

H anaeapTon hur egoTH epwr ἐπέρ. %A TECeeH 

δὲ ON Wwe Wapor aemeecocen cay ehoA on τπε. 

δ (4) 4 fl Ta(1)afl §a(1)af! epwr} epos Bo (FNs) 

"a (ipagets 

(they lowered it a) by the (his f!) four extremities out of the heaven | 

(a) & ..evNW Maroy εὔρη WR fiapocn chor Sem the lit. they 

are letting it down by 4 beginnings out of the heaven Bo .. τεσσαρσιν 

apxats καθιεμενὴν εκ Tov ovpavov SN &c, Vg (summitti) Arm (tazls) .. and 

ἐξ was bound at his four corners and tt was being lowered from heaven 

Syr .. from heaven and held at his four extremities Eth δ τωρ 

wapor it reached unto me} a &c.. aqr wjapor τέ came &c Bo (gapos 

K.. Wapom wnto us 8) ηλθεν αχρι(ς) ἐμου δὰ &c, Vg Syr Arm (having 

come cdd) ., ἐξ came toward me Eth 

© arswuyt &c lit. but I looked and I was filled npon it, I saw] a 
&c.. car ετί(π FS)arcoarc epoyg Mar} flopHr me ovo09 διπὰσν lit. 

this unto which I gazed (I was gazing ¥s) I was considering and 

7 saw (aitav ae but 7 suw Fs) Bo, εἰς ἣν ατενισας κατενοουν Kat εἰδον 

δὶ ἄς, Vg Arm..and I look at vt and I was seeing that there 18 in tt 

Syr.. and I looked and I saw within τέ Eth eit (it f!)Thi00 ve 

(add τηροῦν 4) A&MKag απ πὶ seit ftaxaty(h ale a. floana/aa a)te 

&c lit. the beasts (add all a) of the earth with the wild beasts with the 

creeping things and (meas Bo) the birds of the heaven] (a?) &c, Bo 

(πιτεθπωοτι AB@rPS..add τηροῦν all K .. wiqtedat the guadrupeds 

enor 26..0m wear MreHpion B%,, trs. mroaNat fite Tee mea 

WISATYY Near ie. K) τὰ (om ta D*) rerparoda τ. γης και τα θ. και 

ra (om ta D*) ερπ. και ta (om ta D*) πετεινα τ. ο. NS &c, Vg Arm.. 

animals of four feet and reptiles of the earth and also the bird of the 

heaven Syy (vg)..trs. καὶ ta eprera τῆς γης H.. animals and beasts 

wild and birds of the heaven Eth 

7 arc. on &c I heard also &c| a 12.. καὶ yxovoa dwvys D 15 18 

36 180, Syr (vg) Arm Eth .. ἤκουσα δὲ φ. HLP &c, Syr (h).. arc. ae 
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mities out of the heaven, and it reached unto me: ® but 
I looked and 1 was intent upon it, I saw the beasts of the 
earth and the wild beasts and the creeping things and the 
birds of the heaven. ΤΙ heard also a voice saying to me, 
Raise thyself, Peter, and slaughter and eat. ὃ And said I, Not 
so, Lord, because that which is defiled or wnclean went not 
into my mouth ever. ὃ But the voice again happened unto 
me the second time out of the heaven, The (things) which God 

on &c but I heard also a voice af}, nxovoa δε και φ. NABE 13 61 
al, Vo.. arcwrear δὲ execarn but I heard a voice also Bo (om ae 
Fs) asc. eovcasn [heard a voice Bo (x) ecx. Xi. saying] (1) 
&c, Bo, λεγουσὴς (-ην D) δὲ &c, dicentem Vg .. which was saying Syr 

Arm .. which saith to me Eth nas to me] a &c..om Bo (A 26) 

TwWOPNT lit. raise thee] a &c, Bo (twitk).. αναστα D, surge Vg Syr 
Arm Eth .. avacras δὲ &c netpe nto. lit. Ὁ Petros, and slaughter] 

(1 1) a fl..om a..netpe wut O Petros, slauyhter Bo (add msx04 

τέ B®... πετρὰ NT) δὲ &c, Vg Arm (bedros) Eth .. Syr has shém’in rise, 

slaughter nov, lit. that thou mayest eat] 17 &c.. ovoo ovwar 

Bo, και gaye & &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth 

δ ὅσω mexar and said 1] (a) ἄς, Bo (26) and J said Syr .. nexus 

ame but said I Bo, εἰπον (-πα D) de δὲ ἄς, Vg... and I say Arm Eth (add 
7 ro) sxe (om xe a) ἄς because that which is defiled or unclean 

went not into my mouth ever] 1? a fl..2xe ἅἅπε ods Menges 

ego (iis P)aSeaa se eqcwy τ{ε &c because not any thing being defiled 

or unclean went into &c Bo., ovdev κοινον ἡ ἀκαθαρτὸον εἰσηλθεν εἰς τὸ 

στομα pov Epiph™’.. ort κοινὸν ἢ ακαθαρτον ουδεποτε εἰισηλθεν εἰς τὸ 

στ. μου NABDE 61 al, Vg.. because defiled and unclean never &c 

Arm..(my Lord) because never entered my mouth (that) which is 

defiled and (that) which is unclean Syr .. never entered the defiled into 

my mouth that which was not clean Eth (trs. mouth the defiled ro).. 

ore παν κοινον ἡ HLP & c.. we [Mansovlear MeTxXagax OVTE Hakac. 
hwn ἄς because I ate not that which is defiled, nor the unclean went 

into my mouth ever (a 1) 

θα &c but the voice again happened unto me the second time out 

of the heaven] (1%) f! (cil) .. ἐγένετο (δε) φωνὴ εκ Tov ovpavov προς 

με D.. a TecasH ne (om ae A) οσωϊτ ἢ armarceocen cay eh, ἄς but 
(om a) the voice answered the second time out of the heaven a ἃ... 

ac(g A,O)epovw ae (om ae KNO) fiseor(} AB® FS) carn mcparag- 
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oe wWentTa nnorte thhoos Nron ae SATIPRAgeeoy. 

TAY ae aqwwnme HwoeitT Heom avw om avejer 

HRA Wiee egpar etic. 1 avwW πτεέσποῦ εἰς WosenT 

WpWMee ATELY EPA MH EMEMTOHTEY. EAT TITMOCOTCOT 

wapor εὐοὰ oN THaIcApa. 1 Weaxe πεπῖῖδ ae Mar. 

se ὕὑωπ Waeeeay caenmharrprite Aaav. aver ae 

Waeeeral NGIMEIRECOOT Nico. ayvw anhorn ἐροῦσι ἐππὶ 

16 α (1) ΕἸ πα (1) ἃ ὃ ἾΣ aa(c Vat aver pra = Bo) 

con ἢ εἰ, 55. the but answered a voice the 2nd time out of the heaven 

Bo, απεκριθη de μοι (om NAB 61 al, Ve) φωνὴ ex Sevrepor (ts. ex ὃ. φ. 

BE 15 18 113 180) ex του ovpavov & &e, Vg... answer gave to me from 

heaven again the voice Arm..and again the voice said to me from the 

heaven Syr ..and saith to me again the voice from heaven Eth .. and he 

saith to me again from heaven Eth vo KE πεπτὰ miovre (add te 

a) thhoo(om a)s itton ae xanp(ep 8). The (things) which God 

cleansed, thou forsooth defile them ποῦ] a, Bo (ἘΚ8).. κε &c¢ ittoK 

sanpx. Zhe (things) &e thou'défile them not a (11) fl, κε mH ετὰ 

bt tovrhwor eon mmepsasarovy Whe (things) which: God cleansed 

thou defile them not Bo (pref. ecasw aaax0c saying AB®)..a ὁ Geos 

exaba(e, at, 4) purev ov py Kowov χὰ &c Ve (tu ne commune dixeris) Syr 

Arm (defiled reckon) Eth (think unelean) 

* nar axe but this] art f!, Bo.. mar xe om but this ayain a..om 

de H, Bo (a*) Syr Arm... oyoo car and this Bo (k)..and thus he 

saith tome ἘΠῚ δα. fiujyoasttt fteon (fusseittcwm a τ. fupaeits- 

cwwit a) happened three times] (1 1) &e, Syr Arm.. a third time Eth 
(see above) .. aquy. wa © icon happened unto 3 times Bo .. eyevero emt 
τρις τὰ &c avw on and again] a fl, (& ἄς, Vg Bo Syr h Arm 
Eth) ..cm om a, Syr (vg) aryer(qs ας, hr a) it(om f!) ita se (rest 
a)sax &c lit. they took away every thing up unto the heaven| 1? &c.. 
παλιν ανεσπασθη απαντα ast. ο. HHLP ἄς... args (ag Fs by error) 

OM HMkecoM fremocar mshem etebe lit. they took away again another 
tune every thing unto the heaven Bo.. ἀανεσπασθὴη παλιν a. ε. τ. 0. NA 
BD 13 6r al, Vg (recepta sunt) .. soared again all the vessel (om edd) 
into heaven Arm .. returned again all into heaven Eth 

" ittesnoy εἰς immediately, behold] 1 &c..onmme fi(om A)- 
yor(om oF N)nov τς Bo, ov, εξαυτης δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm..trs. came 
immediately Eth ro..in the same hour Syr, in that hour Eth 
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cleansed, thou forsooth defile them not. 1° But this happened 

three times, and again were taken away all things up unto the 

heaven. 1 And immediately, behold, three men came at the 

house in which I was being, having been sent unto me out of 
the Kaisaria. 1? But said the spirit to me, Go with them, 

not having doubted any thing. But came with me also these 

six brothers; and we went into the house of the man: 

wosrit(om a)t &c three men came] 1? &c.. came men three Eth .. 

came 7mm. those men three Eth ro..tpes avdpes ἐπεστησαν & &c, Vg, 

© fipwssr avoor epatos 3 men stood Bo.. three men who &e came 

and stood Syr (vg).. three men came, they stood Arm (om came cd) 

epan(it a) nus eserito. at the house in which I was being] 1? ἅς, 

ἐπι τὴν οιἰκιαν ev ἡ ημὴν EHLP &e, ἃ Vg Arm (where I was being).. 

ospent po amin: ἐπ iSHvy at the door of the house in which 

I was being Bo Eth ro (7 was) ..at the door of the court in which 

7 lodged Syr Eth (where 7 was) .. ἐπι ὅχε μεν RABD δ΄ 4o €arv- 

Tinoocon(ce a 1) ταὐτῷ a)apor eh. oT τ (οι a)Kar(KE ajc, lit. 

they having sent them unto me out of the K.| 1? &c.. e(om O)at- 

TIOTWOT τ (Ὁ AB*PS)apor eh. 3. RECAPTS Bo .. απεσταλμενοι απο 

καισαρ(ε)ιας προς με δὰ ἅο, Vg Arm .. trs. men three who were sent wnto 

me from kisarya and stood Eth (see above) .. three men who were sent 

unto me from Cornelius from Késariya came &c Syr (see above) 

2 wexe &c but said the spirit to me] @ a, Bo, evrey de τὸ πθα por 

NABD 61, Vg.. εἰπ. δὲ μοι τὸ πα EHLP &c.. and sard to me the 

spirit Syr .. and saith tome the sprit Arm Eth (add hol) xe &¢ 

Go with them] a, Bo Syr..om xe a, Eth.. συνελθεὶν αὐτοῖς δὴ &e, wt 

trem cum illis Vg, to go with them Arm -essmikasan. A. not having 

doubted any thing] a, μηδὲν διακριναντα NcAB 13 40 O61 al.. 

n@aranp, aw Adaav and not doubting any thing a ΟἿ... p. διακρίνοντα 

ΝΕ 15 18* 36, μῆδεν διακρινομενον HLP ἅς, πίε FKS)nor font ἢ 

ait being not of 2 hearts Bo, nihil haesitans Vg .. while thou doubtest not 

Eth .. without doubting Syr..and not any thing to dowbt Arm..om 1), 

Syr (h) aves &c but came] Bo, δὲ ἄς, Vg..om de D 25 32.. and 

came Syr Eth Arm ianazar &c with me also these six brothers | 

ct ἄς, Bo (mame ©) .. σὺν ἐμοι καὶ οι εἴ αδελῴοι ουὅτοι δὲ &c, Ve Arm... 

with me [and | also these sia brothers Syr .. with me these also six our 

brothers Eth..and came three (of) our br. ith ro aithwk €, we 

went into] (ὁ ἢ) εἰσηλθομεν δὰ &c, Eth (om of this man ro) Bo 

(AB, FPS) ., eranue having gone &e Bo ((aKNnot) 
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ssttpwsee. LBayrTaseom coe Nraqmay emacwedoc 

EYAOEPATY ae TWECTHY EC[axw aeeeoc. RE K*eaxooT 

CIONMH NETHIMIOOT ποὰ εἰν MeTEWaraLorTtTe Epory 

χε πέτρος. “avw MAL Ytasw Wak NoenWanxe 

ERMAOTSRAL NWOHTOT. NTOR ATW NERHY THpe. 

Diireperapxyer ac Nwase ἃ mena eTovTaah er 

EOpar ExWoT Nee oWWH ON HNregoverte. ἰδ arp- 

Weeeeve samlwWaxe seellxoetc Noe eEnTAc~ooc. 

mae ae 00) πα ἃ (ὁ ὃ) mens] -Her 1 * a(t) ἃ (c ὃ and 
pith = Bo) 16 (a) (1) a (ὁ § at πτω.) 

8 agqrassom he showed to us] a, Bo (26)., aqt. xe but &c ac, Bo, 
απηγγειλεν oe nu. NABD 61 al, Ve..arny. τε nu. EHLP &c, Syr 

(vg) Arm Eth (spake) .. and he spake (to) us all of it and bare witness 

before all men Eth ro e(it a)oe(H a) (em a). how he saw] ὁ &e, 

RPpHt etagitay Bo, πὼς εἰδὲν Σὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth eMart, 

the angel] οἵ &c, Bo, τον ayy. δὲ &c, Arm..om τὸν D.. 7. ayy. τ. θεου 

27 al.. trs. in his house the angel Syr .. angel of God Eth eyag. 

9. πειητίεν 4) &c standing in his house] (c?) &c .. Sem mega eqoos 

epaty in his house standing Bo, δὲ &c, Vg .. who stood Syr (see above) 

_.in his house that he was standing Arm..in his house while he 
standeth Eth εἰ. ἅν. saying] a, Bo (26).. και erovra NAB 61.., 
orog (om ο. FK) ayxoc and he said Bo (eyx. A.. ἐπ. K..add mag 
to him s).. and who (om ro) saith to him (to me ro) Eth... eqa. a. mag 

saying tohimac.. και ex. avrw DEHLP ἄς, Ve..and said to him 

Syr..and was saying to him Arm me ata. Dispatch] (c?) &e, 

Bo (xe ovwpm) Syr.. ἀποστειλον δὲ &e (πεμψον B, mitte Vg) Arm Eth 

ero. unto Ioppé] ὁ &c, Bo, NABD 61 al, Vg (ioppen) Arm.. to 

yuphi the city Syr .. (to) city of tape Eth.. pref. avdpas E το, Syr (b) 

ner, &c and send for Simon] (0) &c.. καὶ μεταπεμψαι σιμωνα N &e, 

Vg..and cause to come shéem’tin Syr..ovo0g (om o.and 26) «του 

ecsaswoit and call Simon Bo Arm ., that they may call to thee Simon Eth 

nerewavas. &c lit. he whom they are wont to call Petros] (c?) Bo 
(they call) ..rov επικαλουμενον πετρον δὲ &c Arm.. gui cognominatur 
petrus Vg .. who ts called kiphd Syr .. who was named pétrds Eth 

“ avw mar q(om α 1?)naxw man(epor unto thee ac) oer. 
aud this (one) will say to thee words] (c?) &c..cbar econacaas eM ae RAR ae oes me ρο μῆ 

vag 
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13 he showed to us how he saw the angel standing in his house, 

saying to him, Dispatch unto Ioppé, and send for Simon, he 

who is wont to be called Petros; 15 and this (one) will say to 

thee words by which thou wilt be saved, thou and all thine 

house. τ But when I had begun to speak, the holy spirit 

came upon them, as (on) ourselves also at the beginning. 

16 T remembered the word of the Lord, how he said, Johannés 

iearak Toantcaxs lit. this who will speak with thee words Bo.. os 

λαλησει(η A) ρηματα προς σε δὲ Ke, Vg (tibi verba) Arm.. and he will 
speak with thee words Syr Eth (speech) εππδου, ito. lit. in which 

thou wilt be saved] (c ?).. mas evenmamogess (add ehod Fs) Suto 

lit. these in (by FS) which thou wilt be delivered Bo..ev ow σωθηση 

(ει ἘΣ 13 9y) δὲ &c.. thow shalt live Syr Arm Eth πτοῖκ avw thou 

and] ¢ &c, δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr Eth.. eon wear lit. thou with Bo..om 

ieok FS 

8 fitepes(pr I... peg he a, by error) & but when I had begun to 

speak] (11?) (c?) &c, etarepontc ae itcaxs but 7 having begun to 

speak Bo.. ev δὲ τω αρξασθαι pe λαλειν δὲ Kec .. cum autem coepissem 

loqui Vg..and when I had begun there to speak Syr..and when 

1 began to speak Arm..and when I began that I should speak to 

them Eth a ἄς lit. the spirit which is holy came upon them | 

a(c?)..a menita ge e9. ex. the spirit fell upon them a (11)... aqy 

eo(S)pur exwor iixenmita eoorah lit. came upon them the spirit 

which is holy Bo.. ἐπέπεσεν τὸ va τὸ ay. ex αὐτους(οις D*) δὲ ἄς 

(επεσεν D) Ve Syr (overshadowed) Arm (came) Eth (descended) 

itoe &c as (on) ourselves also at the beginning] 1 a.. flee φωὼπ om 

ex{wit itreg.] as ourselves also upon us at &e ΟἿ... MOE 9. ON ἐχὼπ 

iites9. as ourselves also upon us at our beginning ἃ... apy (AB®P 

..add gw ourselves TGKNOT., &nempHy φὼπ Fs) etagqr €9(S 

FGOS) pH exw (add own GKP) hujopm as he came upon us at first 

Bo (lit. as in our manner ourselves &c FS) .. ὠσπερ (om περ D) και ep 

μας ev apxn δὴ ἄς, Vg..as when (he came) upon us formerly Syr .. as 

upon us in the beginning Arm (as also &c edd)..as he descended 

formerly upon us Eth (om upon us ro) 

16 aspras. [ remembered] a, Bo (0) Arm... atp. xe but &c a τ, Bo, 

ἐμνήσθην Se τὰ &e (εμνησθημεν A) Vg... and I remembered Syr Eth 

gan. of the Lord} aa (c).. of our Lord Syr Eth fiee en(1.. i 

a a)tagqaxooc how he said] (a) (1) ἃ... αφρη τ emayxw Maroc 
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χε IWDAMNHC Leet δαύλπτιζε ot oTLLooy. HTWTH ae 

ceMmahanTiZe AMAAWTH ON OTMHNA ecjovaah. 17 eujae 

aA πᾶοῦτε τ NaT Hrerawpea HovoT Nee Qwtit 

WTaqy Mam ἐδλσπιοτεσε eENesoere IC περ, Aion 

ANT Nree. ETHAWTaegoar EHWATE aeTtNoTTE. 7° πτὲ- 

ροσεωτας AE ENAT ATHAPWOT ATW ATYECOT 44- 

πίοστε ETRW αθοοος. BE APA a πποῦτε τ aeeTAMoIr 

QWOT πππερέθος ETPETWITO. 1 MENTATAWWPEe GE 

Ta(s)a(c§) nextlac.. τς a 18. (4) ἃ ὃ (0) sannorte | 
-ποτεὰ "5 (a δ) ἃ § (1) (0) 

how he was saying Bo, ws εἐλεγεν δὲ &e, Veg (sicut)..who had said 

Syr.. who was saying Arm cdd .. which he satd Arm edd .. that he saith 

Eth .. which he was saying Arm se rwo. Idhannés}] a 1 a (6 1) 

Bo, ore w. Ne al, Syr.. ww. S&* &c, Vg Arm Eth sxe indeed] a 

rac..om Syr;Arm Eth διὸ, &c lit. baptized in a water] a (11) 

a οἵ, Bo (¥wasc) Syr Arm Eth.. εβ. vdare δὲ &e Ve... baptizeth in 

water Eth ro..add tareranosa of repentance Bo (x) ceitah. 

smasxwtit &e lit. they will baptize you in a spirit holy] (a) (1 1) a (ὁ ἢ 
Bo (centacare onnon) .. βαπτισθησεσθε εν πν. αγιω δὲ &e (zva D) Ve 

(spiritu) Svr (of holiness as usual) Arm (the sprit) Eth 

7 evxyxe &c if God gave] a.. εἴ κὲ a mitovTE ae but if &e a (1 2) 

.. εἰ our ἄς δὲ &c, Ve Bo Syr Arm? Eth ro.. and if therefore &c Eth 

ἃ πποῦστε ἃ tay fiver (it a) awpea(ata c) it. H. 9. ἐπ (ἢ ἃ ac) 

want eavit, &c God gave to them the same gift as he gave also to us 

(to those) who believed & |] ἃ τἴ ἃ ο1..ὰ ΦῈ $ Mwor ittorcoc 

MAWPEd ETATMHA}T ENGT IHS TNT ἀπεπρη τ owit God gave to them 

the equal gift (to them) who believed the Lord Jesus the Christ as (to) 

us also Bo..tyv ἰσὴν δωρεαν (δ δὲ) εδωκεν αὐτοῖς o Geos ws και ἡμὶν 

πιστευσασιν ETL TOY κυριον LW xv δὲ &c (om ο Geos Π).. eandem gratiam 

dedit illis deus sicut et nobis qui credidimus &c Vg .. God equally gave 

the gift to the peoples those who believed in our Lord Jesus Messiah 

as to us Syr..to equals the gift gave God (also edd) to them as also to 

us by the believing in the Lord Jesus Christ Arm.. equally gave to 

them God hts grace as (to) us because they believed in our Lord Jesus 
Christ Eth aston ant sae T who am 1] a.. anon max Bo (Pr) 
who (am) I Eth τὸ .. eyw τις ἡμὴν SNABD 13 61 (om τις) al, Vg Syr 

x, 

ae hg 2 

Pe Ἢ 

“ΟΡ ee 

Sige 
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indeed baptized in water; but ye, ye will be baptized in holy 

spirit. If God gave to them the same gift as he gave also 

to us (to those) who believed the Lord Jesus the Christ, I who 
am I for to be able to forbid God? 18 But when they had 

heard these (things) they held their peace, and they glorified 

God, saying, Then God gave repentance also to the Gentiles 

for them to live. 15 Those who were scattered, therefore, away 

Arm (able was)... anon ae ant mae but 7 &c ac.. amon mise axe 
but who (am) I Bo (AFPS).. eyw δὲ τις nunyv EHLP &c.. anon masz 

sxe who therefore (am) I Bo (ΒΔ αΝ ΟἿ) Eth eTpaty(euy a ο) 6. 

exwAve (om ac) aan. lit. to cause me to be able to find power to 
forbid God] a a c?.. covon ujxosn, Maros Tago sb} τὲ beng 

possible for me to forbid God Bo (P).. etagno seb} to forbid God Bo, 

κωλυσὰι τον θεον δὴ ἄς, Vg Arm... that I should &c Syr.. that I should 

be able to forbid God Eth... add του μη δουναι αὐτοις πα αγιον πιστευ- 

σασιν er avtw D, Syr h* (in the Lord Jesus Messiah) 

18 ἥτερου. &c but when they had heard these (things) | (a?) a οἵ 

..eTapcwtess ae enmar but having heard these Bo, axovoavres δὲ 

ταυτα τὴ &e..om xe Bo (x), Vg (his auditis)..and when these words 

they heard Syr ..and having heard this Arm..and this having heard 

Eth .. om mar these Bo (s*) avr. they held their peace| (a?) ἃ ὁ, 

Bo (AB* FKPS) ynovyacoy τὰ &c, Vg Syr Arm ΕΗ... ποσοῦ. they were 

holding &c Bo (TaN 0T) avtcoor lit. they gave glory] (a?) ἃ ΟἿ, 

Bo, NBD? 61 al, Vg Syr (praised) Eth (praised or gave thanks) .. he 

praised ὅς Eth το... εδοξαζον A &c, Arm — ewxw XR. saying] (a?) a 

(c?).. and they were saying Syr Arm..and they say Eth κε apa 

Then] Bo (xe gapa) Syr..apa RABD 61 al, Vg (ergo) Arm... apaye 

EHLP &c..L know not tf Eth a mnovre + sset. ὅτ lit. God 

gave repentance also to the nations] a? ἃ (ct om πε)... a (om FKST) 

ht δῦ irfsetanora fitsKeeostoc God gave the repentance to the 

nations also Bo..trs. καὶ rows εθνεσιν o θεος τὴν (om D) per. εἰς ζωὴν 

εδωκεν NABD 61, Vg (εδωκεν εἰς ζ. EH LP &c).. also to the peoples 

God gave repentance Syr..also to the heathen gave God repentance 

Arm.. also gave God to the peoples that (om ro) they should repent Eth 

ετρεσωπῦ lit. to cause them to live] a a(c)..enwns unto the life 

Bo, εἰς ζωην & &c, Vg (ad) to life Syr Arm Eth.,om Eth ro 

19 nentavas. Ge εὖ, those who were scattered, therefore, away | 

(a2) ἃ (6)... nH sxe orm eTarcwp eho those indeed therefore who 

1717.3 5 
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ehor on TeeAn|ie Hracwwme or στέατος ares 

chor Waopar ETECPOMIRH seit TRIMPOC eit TAIMTIO- 

Nera Heexw aw aamwmase εἐλδδσ CmAeHTY NrovTaal 

asavTaas. Nev gomte ehoA HoHTOT egenpware 

HATMpioc NE ATW NARTPHMaloc. WAL πτερόσει ETAN- 

TION EIA ATWARE 4“ ποσεειεπττι eTTAWeceiy ae- 

MBOEIC τὸ. AAW Τοῖς SAIxOeic NECWOOTL NWARAKAT. 

(a) (r)a(c) a (1) ἃ (0) () 

were scattered away Bo (cwNceN FCS CON.) .. οἱ μὲν ovy διασπαρεντες 

RN &e..e¢ alli quidem qua dispersi fuerant Vg .. but (de) those who had 

been scattered Syr, but those who were scattered Kith .. and the scattered 

Arm ..and then they were scattered Eth ro oft (ora) teed, πίει 
a)tacus. os τεῷ. in the tribulation, which happened at (the time of) 
St.] rcxem mrooxcex etayuy. or. ct. sénce the tribulation which &c 

Bo..eehe nso. &c because of the trib. δια Bo (Κ) .. απο της θλιψεως τῆς 
yevopevns ext (aro tov D) στεφανω(ου AE 13 40 45 12 1) Vg (quae 

facta fuerat sub) Syr Arm (which happened upon)... because of the 
killing of St. Eth aver &c came out even unto] (c?) &c.. avy 

waeopni they came even unto Bo.. διηλθον ews δὲ &e, perambulaverunt 

usque Vg Arm (om usque cdd).. they had arrived even unto Syr .. and 

they went and (om went and ro) came to (as far asro) Eth τεφοιπιπη 

the Phoiniké] (c?) &c, τῷ. Bo.. φοινικης δὲ &e, phoenicen Vg, phiintki 

Syr.. phinigé Arm..trs. ko(é@ ro)pros and fe(a ro)ne(a ro)kis Eth 

sxit t(om c)x. and the Kypros] ac?., meax ἄσπρος Bo.. καὶ κυπρου 

δὰ &e, et cyprum Vg ..and to gibros Arm .. also to the place of kupros 

Syr..om nvmpoc—egenmpware fi verse 20 @ homeotel Tant(a c)- 
roxcen(r ..x¢s a@ac)a the Antiokheia] (1) ¢ &c.. αντιοχίε)ιας δὲ &e, 
antiochiam Vg ..to dnttyukiya Syr ..to andiokhiay Arm (andiokh cdd) 

.. antsokiya Eth πίει 1)ceaxw &c they say not the word unto any 

except the Jews alone] 1? a c?.. ficecans meax ods (ΠΟᾺ τ P) am 

danicasr ehuA emnmnwovaar Raravatoy they speak not to any the 

word except the Jews alone Bo (om Rimscaxs the word B®) .. μηδενι 

λαλουντες Tov Aoyov εἰ μὴ povov ιουδαιοις δὰ (-δαιοι) ἄς .. μηδενι τον X. 

λαλ. εἰ μη μονοις ιουδ. D.. neminze loquentes verbum, nisi solis iudaeis 

Vg (Eth).. while with any they were not speaking the word except only 
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in the tribulation, which happened at (the time of) Stephanos, 
came out even unto the Phoiniké and the Kypros and the 
Antiokheia, they say not the word unto any except the Jews 
alone. * There were some out of them, being Cyprian men 
and Cyrenian, these, when they had come unto the Antiokheia, 

spake to the Greeks, preaching the Lord Jesus. 2! And the 
hand of the Lord was being with them: but a great multitude 

with the Jews Syr..not to any speak they the word but only to Jews 

Arm .. while they speak not their word except to Jews to them alone Eth 

© st. go(om a)s(a..er 1)me there were some| (c?)..m. 9, ae but 
ἄς (1?) a, Bo, noav de τινες δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr.. and were being some Arm 

..and there are Eth e &c ne being Cyprian men] (1 2) a.. egenp. 
iin. (omitting me) c.. Kenproc (omitting eg. fi and me) @..om ε and 

ste Bo... from kupros Syr .. of ko(é ro) pros Eth ATW ARTPHitaroc 

and Cyrenian]| a (1) a(xvpimtmaroc, κυρινναιοι H) weax nop. Bo (Fs) 
.. 0M C., NEAL OanRyprititeoc (Re pHmeEoc B2) Bo .. καὶ κυρηναιοι δὲ Ke, 

cyrenet Vg (Arm).. a. from kitrint Syr.. a. ka(é ro)ré(é ro) n@we(% ro)- 
yan Eth mas itvep. these when they had come] (1) ac, Bo.. avw τε, 

it, and these &c a.. orrwes ἐλθοντες NABDELSi! 61 al.. they who 

went to Eth.. and they went to Eth το... our. εἰσελθ. HP &e, Vg (qui 

cum introissent) ..these had entered Syr..who having entered Arm 

etant (a a c)roxera(r& MSS) unto the Antiokheia] a 1 ac, Bo.. εἰς 

αντιοχ(ε)ιαν δὰ ὅς σαι. αὐἴτ it(om a)oveese(om c)stim lt. spake 

with the (om a) Greeks] a (1?) ac..mavcasr mear mover they 

were speaking ὅζο Bo Arm (yoinon)..and they were speaking with the 

yaunoye Syr..and they spake to the aramdwe(i ro)yan Eth .. ἐλαλουν 

και προς Tous ελλην ΓΑΒ 61 al, Vg.. ed. πρ. 7. ελ. NeDEHLP ἄς, 

Veg (fu) (ελληνας RCA D* 216 .. ελληνιστας BD? &c.. ευαγγελιστας N*) 

evra. preaching] a (11) a (c?) Bo (evorwsuy) ευαγγελιζόμενοι δὴ ἄς, 

adnuntiantes Vg Arm cdd..and they were evangelizing Syr.. having 

evangelized Arm..and they taught them Eth games. τῷ the Lord 

Jesus] a 1 ἃ (01) Bo.. τὸν nv w δὲ &c, Vg Arm... concerning our Lord 

Jesus Syr Eth ro..add χριστον 1), Eth 

21 syw &o mec(ne c) uy. πὶ and the hand of the Lord was being with 

them] (1?) (c?) ἄς... ovog Mape Taix BMGT OCH πεαχώον ne (om 

ne AB?) lit. and was the &c being put with them Bo.. και ἣν (nv δὲ 

D) χειρ KUPLOV μετ αὑτῶν & &c, Vg Arm (trs. was with edd) .. and was 

with them the hand of the Lord Syr..and the hand of God (was) with 

8 2 

anuaamed 
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OTNOS AE AQAQHHWe ATMIcTETE ATW ATROTOT 

ἐπχοεῖς. ὅδ Toaxe ac HOR egpar careraannxe 

HTERRAHCIA ETON efeporcadHnee eThHHTOT. ATW 

arxooy ihapnahac erpeyhwor Wai TaNTIoyX era. 

2 τοῦ ae Hrepeqhor aquay erexapic αὐπποῦτε. 

Apawe avTwW Mec(come ποσοῦ MWree eETpeTGW oa 

Trsoere. 4 ehoA ae NeTpPWare ME Natacoc. εἴ σηπ 
ehoX asia etjoraah oF MWictTic. avTW ATMHHUE 

"ἃ ὦ) ΧΟ. 5 ακε ἢ “(as 
(b § at eqra.)c ΕἸ ehoX xe] xe Bo 

them Eth.. add του ιασθαι αυτους ἃ = owt. we AR. but a great multi- 

tude| 1 ?(c ?) &c, Βο .. omm. ax. xe Ὁ... πολὺς τε αριθμος δὲ &c, Vg Eth.. 

and many Syr.. and a multitude Arm avn. a. believed and] 12 οἵ 

&c, Bo (avmaot) Syr .. πιστευσας DEH LP &c..0 mor. RAB 36 61 

180 cat.. credenttum Vg Arm ., of those who believed Eth.,om ovog 

and Bo({TFGNOT) em. unto the Lord] 1 (c?) &,.add w E 34 38 
2 a &c exxar, (a Ὁ... arav.c Εἰς, emas. a 1) fit. but the word went 

into the ears of the church] τῇ ἃ Ὁ (c?) f!..a πε ae aamxoeic 

ὅς but the word of the Lord went &ca..a Wicaws ae we ua πεῖῖ- 

srzaijx fitter. but the word went unto the ears of the church Bo.. 

perventt autem sermo ad aures ecclesiae Vg .. ἠκουσθη δὲ 0 λογος εἰς τα 

- ota τῆς εκκ. δὲ &c.. was heard this word in ears of the church Arm .. 

and was heard this word in the churches (the church ro) Eth .. lit. and 

was heard this (thing) to the ears of the sons of the church Syr ετοῦ 

(To a)seporcadHas (a... oreAnae Ὁ οἵ, οὐληαν 8) which (is) in the 
Hierusalém] 12 bc &c, Bo Syr Arm cdd..rns ev tep. ADHLP &c.. 

τῆς ovons ev wep. NBE 13 61 al.. quae erat hier. Vg Arm (in J.).. of 

iyart, Eth... ἱερουσαλημ RABD 61 al, Syr Eth .. ἱεροσολυμοις E(add 

7a) HL ἄς, Vg ethuntoe concerning them] (Ὁ ἢ) ὁ &, Bo Eth, 

περι αὐτων δὲ &c.. super wstis Ve Arm..om Syr ava. they 

dispatched] (Ὁ ἢ) ὁ &c, εξαπεστειλαν N &c..avovwpn they sent Bo, 

miserunt Ve Syr Arm Eth erpeyhwr for to go] (b? ct) &€.. 
διελθεῖν DEHLP ἄς. οἷα NAB 61, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth {πὰ 

unto] Ὁ ὁ &c, Bo, ews δὲ &c, wusque Vg Arm..to Syr..(to) Eth 
tan(om τί a)s. the Ant.] Ὁ (c?) &c, της avr. D*.. avr. δὲ &e 

3 πίοι ἄς but he, when he had gone] (b? ὁ 1) f! &c.. cas etacgs 
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believed and they turned unto the Lord. * But the word went 

into the ears of the church which (is) in the Hierusalém con- 

cerning them, and they dispatched Barnabas for to go unto 

the Antiokheia. 2 But he, when he had gone, he saw the 

grace of God, he rejoiced and he was exhorting all for to 

remain in the Lord: ** because that he was a good man, full 

of holy spirit and faith, and a great multitude was added 

this (one) having come Bo .. os wapayevopevos δὴ &c, gui cum pervenisset 

Vg Arm..and when he came thither Syv..and having come Eth.. 

there Eth ro agqitay he saw] (b?c?) f! &c, Arm Eth το... ovo9 
agqitas and he saw Bo Syr Arm cdd Eth.. ovo9 etagqn. and having 

seen Bo (AB* 18) & &e, ef vidissete Vg  sannt. of God] (b)c f! &.. 

τὴν του θεου RAB agp. he rejoiced] ἃ (Ὁ 1 ο 1) fl, Bo, & &c, Vg 
Syr Arm..agujaxe he spake a (by error)..and he rejoiced Eth 

stegc. &c lit. he was exhorting every one] Ὁ (ὁ ?) f! &c (stsx0078 it. mt. 
them every one a*),, πα ρἔποαυδ Πόσο mhen Sen nrewT Wort 

he was encouraging every one with (lit. in the) persuasion Bo (aqy FS) 

.. παρεκαλει Tavtas τὴ προθεσει τῆς καρδιας δὲ &c, Vg Arm (disposition) 

..and he was begging of all that with all their heart Syr..and he 

taught them all (that) they should turn in all their heart Eth 

etperow &c for to remain in the Lord] (b) ¢? f! ἄς, Bo (o91).. 
mporpevew τω κυριω δὰ &c (ev τω B 40) Vg (em domino) Arm (in &c) 

.. that they should be adhering to our Lord Syr..unto God Eth (see 

above) ; 
4 wer. (meor.ac.. nevi there was a, Bo Τ) πε fiat. (flac. πε a {, 

Bo) lit. he was a man good] aac f!, Bo.. ovp. ne flac. a man he is 

good Ὁ .. nv avnp (avyp nv &, Syr) ayabos δὲ &c, Vg Arm (good tempered) 

Pall. A. P... man riyhteous he (is) Eth equHn(oe a) εὖ. ax. full 

of| a b ἄς, Bo (sxeo eh. Sem A,BeFPS 18).. καὶ πληρης δὰ ἄς, VE 

Bo (A,t@KNOT) Syr (filled he was) Arm Eth samita egos. lit. 

of spirit being holy] a &c, mv. αγιου δὲ &c, Vg Arm Eth.. nmiiia 

eoor. the spirit which is holy Βο .. lit. in spirit of holiness Syr 

av(or f! omitting a)ax. &c lit. a multitude large added it(self) unto 

the Lord] ac? ἄο.. ayovagy (ovomogy manifested itself G) ica (AB 

GP 18..€ TFKNOST) πότ fixcormiuyy Manus added ii(self) wnto 

the Lord a great multitude Bo .. προσετεθη oxAos ἱκανὸς Tw κυριω δὴ ἅς, 

Vg Syr (people much to our Lord) Arm.. were added many peoples 

unto our Lord (unto God ro) Eth., om τω κυριω B* 
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ENAW WL] οὐδοῦ emasoerc, ἤόδεει ac εὐολ eTapcoc 

ἐστε Hea cavAoc. ὅθ avw Nreperge epor avaitgy 

ETANTIOXN EIA. ACWWME πτεροῦ oTpoLeme aeewaT 

evTcooTo ON TERRAHCIA. ATW Hcetchw που eennuwyje 

ENAUJWCY. ATW HceexoTTE ARMLAOHTHC NWOpit oi 
TANTIOXN EIA We NEN PieTIaitoc. 77opar ae on 

WeEQoOT ETARAeAT ἃ QENTIpodNTHe ex ehod oN orepov- 

% a(1)a§(b)c ὃ ΕἸ 56 a (1) a ὃ at acuy, (Ὁ) (c ὃ &) ΕἸ 
7 q (18) a PAK (b PAS) (ὁ §) ΕἸ § Eth 23 Eth ro section 22 

25 ager ae eh &c but he came out unto Tarsos| b? &c, Bo (fex 

wot) εξηλθεν δὲ εἰς ταρσον NAB ἃ] Vg (am* fu demid) profectus est 

autem ..and he, he went out to Tarsos Syr Arm (darson) .. etayt ae 

eh. eo(AKPS)apcoc but having come out unto Tarsos Bo (AB*Ps8) .. 

faptahac ae δὲ eo. but Barnabas came unto tharsos Bo (1)... εξηλ. 

de es ταρσὸν ὁ BapvaBos HHLP &c.. prof. est autem barnabas 

tharsum Vg (am?*)..and then went Barnabas (to) tarson(an ro) Eth 

(om then ro) equ. seeking] ac, Bo (nw) .. eusnte fo seek a τ fl, 
αναζητησαι ®& &c, Syr Arm..avactnoa Β΄... ut quaereret Vg Eth 

cavdoc| a &c..mavdoc Bo (Ko) ..D has verse 25 thus axovoas de 

ott σαυλος εστιν εἰς θαρσον εξηλθεν αναζητων avtTov 

δ δσὼ and| a &c..om Bo (s).. etayxessgy ae Bo (Ὁ) itv. 
epoy when he had found him] (1) οἵ &c, Bo (etatxeary) εὑρὼν 
avrov HLP &c, Arm, quem cum invenisset Ve, when he found him 

Syr (vg ht).. he found him Eth .. εὐρων SABE 61 al avairg lit. 

they took him] aac?.. ayiity he brought him f!, Bo (agen) yyayev 

avrov HH LP &c, Eth, he made him come with him Syr .. ἡγαγεν NAB 
61 al, perduatt Vg Arm etant(a a)roncer(r.. 6 ἃ &c)a unto the 

Antiokheia] (1 ?) c? &c, Bo (B4s* 18)., eppns etam. lit. up unto &e 
Bo ..as avr. δὲ &c, Arm, antiochiam Vg Eth acu. it happened | 
a fl, Bo (26)..acuy. xe but & ac, Bo, eyevero δὲ δὲ &c.. and it 
happened Arm .. et Vg Syr Eth fitepovp(ep a) &c lit. when they 
had spent a year there gathering (together)] a1?..etTavep ovpoasne 
THPC EVOOTHT having spent a whole year &c Bo.. avrovs (-ros NA BE 
61 al, Arm) enavrov (pref. καὶ RAB 13, Syr h) odov (om E) συναχ- 

θηναι δὰ &e, Arm.. annum totum conversati sunt Vg..a whole year 

together they were assembling Syr ..they (he ro) remained one year 
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unto the Lord. 35 But he came out unto Tarsos, seeking for 

Saulos: *6and when he had found him, he was taken unto the 

Antiokheia. It happened that they spent a year there 

gathering (together) in the church, and teaching a great 

multitude, and calling the disciples first in the Antiokheia, 

The Christians. 31 But in those days prophets came out of the 

together Eth (om together ro) οἷ tT(om @?)eRn. in the church] a? 1 

b?2c? Bo, δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm Eth..om ἐν Η ΠΡ al..om Ethro.. trs. 

EKKA, evoorHTt Bo (26)  arvw fice}. and teaching] 17? (Ὁ 3) ὁ &c.. 
οὐορ (om 0. AB) artchw and they taught Bo (AB*S.. eas. F., may: 
GP 26..etav. TKNOT) et docuerunt Vg Syr Eth..and he taught 

Eth το... και διδαξαι δὲ &c, Arm Horas. ἐπὶ lit. a multitude which 

is much] a1 bc 1, οχλον ἱκανὸν δὲ &c, turbam multam Vg Am.. 

omni} sanuy a great multitude Bo.. people many Syr ..many 

peoples Eth ATW ficeas, Mara(emara αὶ .. carsza b). Ke tant(a a 

6). xe ste(om c)ocpr(e f!)ct. and calling the disciples first in the 

Antiokheia, The Christians] (1 1) Ὁ (c?) &c.. ap }pem mrasacntHc 

me (om δε 26) et (om eT GKNOT) Sem (KH Sem P) τἀπτιοο τὰ 

Rujopm xe MIN PHCTI(NPICTI B*FOS..9CpHCy 26)amoc lit. but 

they named the disciples who (are) in Antiokhia first, The Christians 

Bo ae χρηματισαι (to NAME Arm) τε WPWTOV εν QAVT. TOUS μαθητας 

χρι(η δὰ" ὅτ... εἰ Β"στιανους δὲ ὅζο (πρωτως NBD? 36 163 .. εἰς avr. A) 

Arm (khrisdonays) .. ita ut coynominarentur primum antiochiae dis- 

cipuli christiant Vg.. from then first were called in antiyoki the 

disciples kristyoné Syr..and were named the discrples krestiyan in 

antsokiya first Eth .. and they introduced the disciples (as) kresteyan in 

ants. first Eth ro.. D &t* has καὶ ws (om 5) συντυχων παρεκαλεσεν (add 

αυὅτον ) ελθειν εἰς AVTLOXELAY OLTLVES TAPAYEVOMEVOL ἐνιαυτὸν ολον συνεχυ- 

θησαν οχλον ικανον καὶ TOTE TPWTOV ἐχρημάτισεν EV AVTLOXELA OL μαθηται 

χρειστιανοι 
τ opar &c in those days] (1) b (ct) ἄς, ev avras δε ταις Hp. B, 

and in days those Syr..in days in those Arm..nepHr ae Sei 

naregoos etesrsrav but in these days Bo, ev ravrais de ταις np. δὰ &e, 

Veg .. that day Eth a oent(oit b ὁ 1) &c (orep. α .. ore Arar ὁ Εἰς 

esAnax a) prophets came out of the H.] (τ 1) (Ὁ ἢ) (6) &c.. avr itase- 

eannp. eh. Sem vAnae came pr. ἅς Bo., κατηλθον azo ιεροσολυμων 

προφηται τὲ &e, Arm .. suwpervenerunt αὖ hiero. prophetae Vg .. came 

from Jerusalem thither prophets Syr (omitting Antioch) .. descended 

prophets from J. Eth 
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cadHer etTantTioxer. a ora ae Tworn ehor 
πρητοῦ eneqpan me acahoc. aqcHaraite chor orrae 
Melita ποσποσ Noehown eynawunme egpar east 

TOMOTRLENH THPC. War Nraqwmwme or KrAavatfoc. 

29 ΦΦΟΦΆΘΗΤΗς AE ATTOWOT HATA Θὲ ETETHTE MOTA 

ποσὰ seerooy eTpeT}y EOpar eTasanonia. Neexoore 
HIMECHHT €TOTHS OW Yovaara. “Mar ae araac| 

eavxoorce ππεπρεούστερος ehodrd ortooTy nhapinahac 
gent cavroc. 

TANT. | Tama. a 28. (a) a (Ὁ) (c) f 2 aa (Ὁ) (c) f} 
δα (1) a (0) fl | 

δ a &c but one arose] a 1? b? οἵ &c.. aqrwmgy ae iixeorar but 

arose one Bo... ayt. fixe. arose one Bo (FS)... αναστας be εἰς δὲ ὅτ... et 

surgens unus Vg..and stood one Syr..and arose one Eth.. having 

arisen a certain one Arm..D has nv δε πολλη αγαλλιασις συνεστραμ- 

μένων de npov εφὴ εἰς εξ avTwv ene. me his name being] (a?) τῇ 

(0 1) ΕἸ, Bo.,om πε a, Eth.. ονοματι δὲ &c.. whose name was Syr.. 

name Arm aqcH(v a)arane he signified] 1 a f!, ἐσημανεν δὲ &c, 
Bo (aqyasusn) Arm..and he made known to them Syr..and he 

spake Eth ..eaycu. having signified b.. εἰς. signifying a .. σημενων 

Ds .. ἐσημαινεν B, significabat ἃ Vg εὖ, 9. menita through the 

spirit] (a) b &c, δὲ ἄς, Vg..omtc..in the spirit Syr..by the spirit 

Aim.. eh, 9. mma eoorah through the spirit holy Bo.. in the spirit 

holy Eth eqitauy. being about to happen] (a?) (Ὁ) (c) &c, Bo 
(qita FP 26) μελλειν ἐσεσθαι δὲ &c.. futuram Vg .. being Syr Arm.. 

Eth has that (and that ro) cometh famine great (great famine ro) 

€9. €. ToIRovaxens (ste f!) τὶ over the whole inhabited earth] a Ὁ (c ἢ) 
ἅς, Bo (grsem.. exes A) ..<h ὁλὴν τὴν ox. δὲ &c, in universo orbe 
Vg..in all the earth Syr..into the world Eth..in all the world 
Arm Eth ro nar itaqey. this which happened] a? bc? &c.. ete 
cu we (πε PH 0) evagquswmr which ts that which happened Bo .. 
n(oa)ris eyevero NABD 13 61 al, quae facta est Vg Arm..and was 
that famine Syr..as it happened Eth .. n(oc)rs και ey EHLP &c, 
Arm cdd ex in (the time of)] a b c &c, Bo, επι δὲ &c.. sub Ve 
Aim ..in the days of Syr Eth KAava(tT c)1oc Klaudios}] abc 
&c, Bo, κλαυδιου RA BD 13 40 61, claudio Vg, kalawedéwos (-deyds 
ro) ..add καισαοος EHLP &c .. klaudios késar Syr 
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Hierusalém to the Antiokheia. 38 But one arose out of them, 

his name being Agabos, he signified through the spirit a great 

famine being about to happen over the whole inhabited earth, 

this which happened in (the time of) Klaudios. *? But the 

disciples determined according as each of them had (money) 

for to give (it) unto a ministering, and to send it to the 

brothers who dwell in the Iudaia: *° but this they did, having 

sent it to the edders through Barnabas and Saulos. 

9 grsrac. &c eten(c..o7 a af!)itte—-xoove(ce af!) &c lit. but the 

disciples determined according as hath each of them for to give it unto 

a ministering, and send it (them a f!) to the brothers] b? (6) &c.. 
MIMAG. BEC KaTa PpHy emtape (pH ete F) πιόσδι mrovar (om τι. K) 

theo(srxeo A) Maroy aqyowny itxehovar horvar Mawor ev(eor 
AB®Ps)arakoiua corwpm (-pmc K..pmor P..add srarwor F) 
futicitos but the disciples according as each was reaching ( filleng A) 

it, decided each of them for a ministering to send (add zt K .. them FP) 

to the brothers Bo.. των δε μαθητων καθως ἠ(ε)υπορειτο τις wpicav(ev A 3 

95) €kaoros αὐτων εἰς dvakoviay πεμψαυ-αδελῴοις δὲ &e (οι de pad. 

καθως εὐπορουντο D) Vg (prout quis habebat).. but nevertheless the 

disciples as there was being to each of them decided that they should 

send to the ministering of the brothers Syr..but of the disctples 

according as able any was each of them determined to send unto the 

needs & Arm..and then collected the disciples (apostles ro) as much 

as they can and they sent to their friends Eth iutecit. &e ξου- 

ma(om f!)ra to the brothers who dwell in the Iudaia] (ὁ 1) &c, Bo 
(eruson) ..of the brothers those who dwell in yehid Syr..of the 

brothers who were dwelling in Judaea Arm..to their friends those 

who inhabit the region of yehuda Eth .. rows κατοικουσιν ev τὴ ιουδαιὰ 

αδελῴοις δὲ &e, Vg 
Ὁ mar ae but this] c? &c.. bar this Bo.. ovog was and this Bo 

(K)..0 και δὲ ἃ &c, Vg.. καὶ ο N*.. of καὶ L.. but which also they did 

Arm ..0m o και ἐποιησαν Syr (Eth) av(ovav ὁ by error)aag lit. 

they did it] ac..eav. having done it a f! (aq by error) Bo (etavarg) 

.. kal ποίησαν δὰ &c, Vg earxoorc(ce a f!) having sent it (them) | 

(c) ἄς .. avovopny they sent it Bo (Fs).. eovwpm to, send Bo Arm cd 

.. αποστειλαντες S&C, Vg Arm..and they sent Syr..om Eth 

finenp. &c to the elders through Barn, and Saulos] 1 ? (ὁ ἢ) &€.. ga 

sump. &c unto the elders &c Bo (FS)... πρᾶππρ. ehod ertoTy mh. 

—— 

. 
ἱ 
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XII. οἷς neovoeny ae eTaxeeay a aCpITMac Nppo 
οι TOOTY eceakno Noorne εὐοὰλ oN TeRRANCIA 
2 aqowth ae itranwhoc Meom πιωραππης oN OTHE. 
Syirepeqnay ae xe aqpanay NitrorTaar acjorwo 

ETOOTY EGWME ARMIRETIETPOC. WE πέροοσ ae Naoah 
ie. *HTEpeqIoon ae δποχε emewTERO. aAqITAAY 

ETOOTOT AeeeNTAce aeeerx,Tor eETpeTOApPEO Epory. 

τα (1) ἃ PrAa(c) fl ὃ 2 a(1)a(c)f! sanwhoc]} (0) &.. 
τα. @ Sa(1)a(c)f! cowne arrest] ot take Bo (Fs) ‘aa 

§ at δετ. (c) fl 

iter c. to elders through B. and S. Bo..apos (om 34) τοὺς mp. δια 

xetpos βαρναβα και σαυλου Σὲ &e, ad sentores per manus &e Ve Arm.. 

lit. ¢n hand of B, and S. to the elders who are there Syr.. with B. and 

S. unto the elders Eth 

* oxx &c but in that time] ἃ... m& &c but at ἄς a(1) f!.. fiopar ae 
(om ae ΓῚ Sem micHoy eteararay but (om ΓῚ in that time Bo Syr.. 

kat εκεινον δε Tov καιρον δὲ &c.. eodem autem tempore Vg ..in times in 

those Arm ., and that day Eth a (om a1 f!) acpmmac (om 1) & 
lit. Agrippas the king threw his hand] (11) (c?) &c..a Hpwanec 

NOTpO agri tTeqass LHrodés the king brought his hand Bo .. ereBadev 

npwons o βασιλεὺς tas χειρας ABD(er. +. yetpas)EHLP &e, misit 

herodes rex manus Vg .. threw H. the king the hand Arm .. threw hands 

&c hérodés the king (he who was surnamed agripos) Syr .. ex. o Bac. np. 

tT. x. δὰ 66 216*, Syr (h).. setzed hérddes officials of the house of God 

Eth (h. the king ro) eestKo Ποίπε 9 ar fl)or(ac ΕἸ, oer a)me 

eh. oft ter, to hurt some out of the church] a (1) ἃ (ὁ 1) .. eoarre 

oomte fintern. to hurt some of the churches f!.. κακωσαι τινας των azo 

τὴς εκκλ. δὴ &e (add ev rn ιουδαια 1), Syr h*) ut adfligeret quosdam de 

eccl. Vg.. to afflict some from the church Arm ., egpxHs (om ε. FS) exert 

oamoromn (εὖ, A, ΒΔ ΡΒ) 55. terKA, efatRag nwor wpon some in (out 

of A, &c) the church to give pain to them Bo .. upon some of the church 

that he might hurt them Syr .. and afflicted them Eth 

? aqowth he killed] a c..aqg. ae but &c a ΕἸ, Bo (TrGKNOT) 

ανειλεν δὲ δὲ ἄο, Vg.. ovog aySwteh and he killed Bo (aB*®p) Syr 

Arm Eth..ovo9g aqd. ae Bo (8)... av. de καὶ 76 177* 193 ot 
ovcnye lit. in a sword] araf!l.. Sen tenes in the sword Bo (F).. 
fitcnys with the sword Bo, μαχαιρα (η) δὲ &c, gladio Ve Arm Eth 
(ntfe ro) .. trs. in sword yakiub &c Syr 
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XII. But in that time Agrippas the king took in hand to 
hurt some out of the church. 2 But he killed Iakodbos the 

brother of Idhannés with a sword. ὃ But when he had seen 
that he pleased the Jews, he went on to arrest Petros also. 

But they were the days of unleavened (bread). ὁ But when 

he had arrested him, he cast him unto the prison, he delivered 

him unto sixteen soldiers for them to guard him, wishing 

* fit. ae but when he had seen] (1 1) (c?) &c, ιδων de NABE 61 

al, Vg luxov Bo.. καὶ 8. DH LP ἄς, Syr ΕΠ... he saw Arm.. and he 

‘saw Eth ro se that] ὁ &c, Bo, or δὲ ὅς, Vg Syr Eth..om Bo 

(Fs) aqp(ep a)amay he pleased] ac.. yp. he pleaseth a τ ΕἸ... 
πρῶ δ panwor the thing ts pleasing Bo .. ἀρεστὸν ecrw N° &c, Arm., 

om eotw δὰ"... placeret Vg.. pleased this (thing) Syr.. rejoiced Eth 

πίοι @)rovaars lit. to the Jews] a &c, Bo, rors wovd. δὲ &c, Vg Syr 

Arm ..add ἡ επιχειρησις emt τους πίστους D., the Jews Eth = aagyovwe 

ἐτοοτῆ lit. he added] 1 (c?) &c, Bo (ovagtoty) προσέθετο N &c, Ve 
Syr Arm., Eth has again he seized (seized again ro) aa Tine. 

Petros also] 1 (c?) &c, Bo, και 7. δὲ ἄς, Vg .. also shém’tin kipho Syr.. 
petros Eth .. further to take P. Arm πε ἄς πίπι ἃ τ pluraljaoah 

ne but they were the days of unleavened | {1)c ? &c, ne m1e900 aE πε 

(πε GK.,0om ae πε FS) fite miarkwh Bo.. σαν de αἱ np. των αζυμων 

ADE 61 al.. σαν de nyu. &€ MBH LP al, Ve..and were being days 

of unleavened Syr..and were being (the cdd) days of the feast of the 

unleavened Arm, and the feast of fasika (was) then Eth 

_ * fit, δὲ but when he had arrested him] (1) c? &c.. har ae 
etaggongy but this (man) having arrested Bo (FS) .. bas etag. this &c 

Bo, rovrov muacas D.. ov καὶ πίασας δὲ ἄο, Vg..whom when he took 

Arm .. and he seized him Syr .. and having seized him Eth = aqnoxy 

e. he cast him unto the prison] 1 (c?) &c.. δ δα Sen πίη. he put 
him in &c Bo, εθετο εἰς φυλακην δὲ &e.. 6. ev φ. ES τοὶ... misit in 

carcerem Vg ..and cast him among the prisoners Syr .. he put in prison 

Arm .. lit. he bound him Eth agq(eag {1})τ. eroo(om f!)tov he 
(having f1) delivered him unto] (1?) (c) &c..eagqrarg et. having 
delivered him unto Bo, παρα(δι)δους δὲ &c, Vg ..and he delivered him 

unto Syr.. and delivered (him cdd) Arm..and he gave Eth..om Eth 

ro msuittace ἀξ. sixteen soldiers] 1? οἵ &c, Syr (éstratiydlin)., 

NS πισὼπ maator ¢ bands of soldiers Bo.. τεσσαρσιν τετραδιοις 

στρατιωτων δὴ &c, Vg Arm... ten and six guards Eth .. among 10 and 7 

guards Kth ro etpero. e. for them to guard him] a, Bo.. eg. ε. 

εἾΙ 
ἱ 
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EYOovWU seeititca ππλοὰ eltTy ehoA samdaoc. 
ὅπετρος Ge MeTOQaApEeO Epoy Me ON OTWPR gaz 

MeWTEKRO. NETH οσποσ ae HoAHA woon ehorA oITH 

TERRAHCIA Hitagpar πᾶοστε evhHATY. ° irepeci0T 

Hsiacpininac εἴτε! chor. oN TeTUJH eTAReeaT Mepe 

πέτρος NHKOTR NTReHTE aeeeaTor CHAT EC[AeHp MHoa- 

Avese εἴτε. epe Nanorpyje οἵρας πρὸ ergapeo 

Saacf§fl δα (zo)ac ἡ f! 

io guard him a 1 cf}, φυλασσειν avrov (om a. D) δὲ &c, Vg Arm.. 

that they should guard him Syr Eth ro..who should guard him Eth 

eqorwus &c efity (eenty a) &c wishing after the Paskha to bring 

him out to the people| 1% ς ἄς, BovAopevos peta το πασχα (αν)αγαγειν 

avtov τω haw N &e, Vg (producere) .. that after the pétskho he might 
deliver him up to the people of the Jews Syr..and he was wishing 

after the Easter (zadyi) to bring him & Arm..and he wished after 
the fastka that he should present him unto the people Eth.. eqsxevs 

eeny €opHr ἀσπίδος aremenca mimacKxa thinking to bring him up 

to the people after the Paskha Bo 

δ χε, oe Petros therefore] ΕἸ. π᾿ sxen oom Bo (AB®Fps 18).. 
o μεν ovv π. δὰ ἅτ... et petrus quidem Vg..and while he, shem'tin Syr 

..and they guard ἢ. Eth (and while ro)... and P. Arm... ae but P. 

aac, Bo (r@KNot) Mevg. €, πὲ (om πε a) of OTWpE &c lit. 
they were guarding him in a security in the prison] ετήρειτο ev τὴ 

φυλακὴ 8 &c, Vg Syr (guarded was among the prisoners) .. in the house 

of binding Eth (see above) .. in ward was in the prison Arm ., tavapeo 

epoy 55. mus. they were guarding him in the prison Bo.. in house of 

the bound Eth..among the bound Eth ro neon &c lit. but there 

was a great prayer being by the church with God concerning him] a 

(finagpit) a (om mum. πη. ὁ fl (teRA.).. προσευχὴ δὲ ἣν εκτενῆς 
(exrevws NA* B13 40 81, e Vg) γι(ε P 61 al) vopevy &c προς τον θ. (om 

a. τ. θ.Β) ὑπερ (rept SA? BD 13 61 al) αὐτου 8 &c(Syr) .. πολλη de προσ- 

εὐχῇ ἣν ἐν εκτενεια πέρι αὐτου ATO Τ. EKK. 7. T. 6. πέρι αὐτου D . TAT (1tac 

AB®FS 18) ep npocermxrecoe ae eThHTY Exrausw (eEMuswr KO) 9a ht 

fixe}(ms TGKNOPT)eKK. but were (was) praying concerning him 

greatly (up) unto God the churches) Bo (add tHpt all of tt Ἐ) .. and 

prayers continually were being made in the church for him toward God 
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after the Paskha to bring him out to the people. ὅ Petros 

therefore was being guarded securely in the prison: but there 

was being a great prayer by the church toward God concerning 

him. When had been going Agrippas to bring him out, 

in that night was Petros sleeping in the midst of the two 

soldiers, bound with two chazns, they of (the) watch being at 

Arm..and they pray continually unto God concerning him im the 

church Eth (trs. they pray concerning him &c ro) 

ὁ fitepegito(a f!) x &c ἐπίεει a) ty €. when had been going Agrippas 
to bring him out] f!.. fit, xe ἄρ but when & ἃ ἃ 6... φοτε ae (om 

me GP) eytaengy eopHr Πκεηρώλης but (om GP) when 18 going to 

bring him up érodés Bo.. eqmaengy xe &c but as he is going &c Bo 

(Β5 FS 18)... οτε δὲ εζηἡμελλεν avtov προ(σ N)a(ya)yewv (trs. rp. avrov 

NABDE 13 61 al) o (om D) npwdns δὲ &c, cum autem producturus 
eum esset herodes Vg ..and in that night at the early (hour) at which 

he was going to deliver him up Syr .. when he wished him to bring Arm 

(add to the Jews cdd).. and in that night, which having dawned, wished 

hérides (that) he should present him Eth..and when his head wished 

h. (that) he should present τὺ in that night Eth ro ont &c (es a)- 

KoTK in that night was P. sleeping] (4) 20? ἄς... τὴ νυκτι exewy Ἣν 

ο metpos κοιμω(ου μενος δὲ &c, Vg Arm (in sleep)... Sem nrexwpo 

ετεαλασὰν WaqenKoT Haxenetpoc in that night was sleeping Petros 

Bo .. while was sleeping shém’un Syr..(and ro) while sleepeth P. Eth 

(see above) fivasn (Ht 20 f!)re ax (fixe f!)axator ci. lit. in the 

midst of the soldiers two] (a) 20 &c ..ovte sxator ἢ between soldiers 

2 Bo, μεταξὺ δυο στρατ. δὴ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth(warders) — eyaauep & 

cit(cem a c) τε lit. bound with chains two] @ 20 &c, eysanp ii (ior 

B® 18) oadv(H FKS) cre cov} Bo (B%G 18)... δεδεμ. ad. dvow δὲ Ke, 

Vg... eqs. ito. BY} Bo.. and bound he was in two chains Syr .. bound 

with double chains Arm... and bound (as to) both his hands in a chain 

Eth (om inachain ro) epe nanovp(f!.. ep 20 a c)wye (marpuye a) 

orpax (ita) 1(it 20) po evg, em. they of (the) watch being at the door 

(doors 20) guarding the prison] ἃ &..0m evg, ε. guarding ὅς 20... 

Neovo gape (figamt AO*)apeo re ospert nmipo(itrpo Γι mrpwor A) 

evapeo ensuyteno but there were guards at the doors guarding the 

prison Bo .. φυλακες τε (δε 1), 6) προ τ. θυρας (προς τὴ θυρα A) ετηρουν 

mv φ. & &c, Vg Arm.. and others were guarding the doors of the 

house of the prisoners Syr ..and guards guard the doors of the house of 

the bound Eth.. and guard the warders the doors Eth ro 

-«---- 
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enewyTeRoO. 7TATW εἰς OTATTEAOC ἴτε Masoeie aqa- 
SEPATY Exae WeTPoc avW ATOTOEIN Wa ae πηι. 

aqrThe. MecHip AE seTeTPOC δι τουποςξ ΕΞ aaeeoc. 

KE TWOTHT OW OTGENH. ATW ἃ aaeeppe ge EhoA OM 

weyainx. ὅπεχε Nacwedoc ae Macq. ae eeovp It- 
TERTME ATW NEY seencamaargon EpaTR. δ εῖρε 

AE ONAL ATW MWexacy Macy. se + NTERWTAN οστωὼπ 
HEOTAOR News. acer ae ehodA. διοσδοῖ Newey 

ENMECICOOTH aM BE ODRLE METEPE TIATHE AOC empe } 

7 (a) (1) 20a $c P Ne § at ag. ® (a) (1) 20 8 ὃ c§ at avwn. 
° a (1) (20) ac 

7 avw εἰς and behold] a &c, Bo (φηππε ic) δὲ &e, Vg Arm.. om 
Syr..and Eth ovate, ἄο ag(ey aagepaty e(or a τ 20) χε (τ 

a) m. an angel of the Lord stood by (lit. upon) Ρ.} a 1? &e.. ayyedos 

Kuplov ἐπεστη Tw metpw D, Syr (h*).. the angel of the Lord stood by 

(lit. wpon) him Syr (vg).. ayy. x. ἐπεστη δὲ &e.. an angel of the Lord 

came, he stood over Arm... ovate, ἅτε πότ agi an angel of the Lord 

came Bo .. descended the angel of God and stood by him Eth (by Petros 

ro) avw av, (om 20) &c and a light broke forth in the house] a 
17 Κα. ovo9 ovorvurnts agqepovwmt Sen mH Bo (ovoe a ovwste 

epos. &c F*) and a light enlightened &c Bo, καὶ dws ἐλαμψεν ev Tw 

οιἰκηματι δὰ &e (επελαμψεν τω οικ. D) Veg (refudsit) Arm.. and the light 

shone in all the house Syr .. and he illuminated in all that house Eth .. 

and flashed brightness into all that house Eth ro agihc (ac.. τεὸς 

20 a) &c but he knocked the side of P.] a 1? &c.. etaynia, ve 

entcebip Ran. but having moved the side &c Bo.. παταξας de τὴν πλευρὰν 
του 7. τὰ ἄς, Ve ( percussoque)..and he struck his side Syr Eth ro .. 

_and he struck the side of P. Arm Eth agqrovn, he raised him] a 

1? &c, Bo, δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm.. and raised him Syr Eth.. and raised P. 

ith ro eq. &. saying] a1 &c, Bo, δὲ ἄς, Ve..and saith Arm .. 

and said to him Syr Eth (saith) on ovoenn lit. in a quickness | a 
1? &c, εν ταχει δὲ &c.. velociter Vg Arm, finewNresr quickly Bo Syr 

Eth ..add ovoo sxougr ficws and walk after me Bo (F) ἃ ἀτ(π 1)- 
ssp, &c oft neq(oiteg a) lit. the bonds fell out of his hands] (a?) 
1? &c..avoer fixessoadvese εὖ, Sem meas lit. fell the chains 

out of his hands Bo, εξεπεδσα(οὶν αὐτου (trs. χειρων αὐτου D, Vg) at 

αλυσεις εκ τ. x. δὲ ἄο, Κρ... fell the chains from his hands Syr Arm 

Eth (Ais chains ro) 
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the door guarding the prison. 7 And, behold, an angel of the 

Lord stood by Petros, and a light broke forth in the house: 

but he knocked the side of Petros, he raised him, saying, 

Raise thyself quickly. And the bonds fell off from his hands. 

ὃ But said the angel to him, Gird up thy loins and put thy 

sandal unto thy foot. But he did thus, and said he to him, 

Clothe thee with thy garment and follow me. ὃ But he came 

out, he followed him, he was not knowing that it is true that 

* mexe mat. ae πὶ but said the angel to him] (a?) τῇ, Bo (an@ 
PS) ewrev δὲ ὁ ayy. προς avrov BDEH al, Vg.. εἰπεν τε KC RAP & 

..€ Te Tp.a.0 ayy. L, and said to him the angel Syr Arm (sazth .. angel 

to him cdd) Eth (that angel)..mexe mace. mag said the angel to 

him Bo (TFGKNO) χὰ s207p fiter(iit ὁ ὁ) ἔπε Gird up thy (the 
c°) loins] (a 1) 1 ἄς, Syr Eth... axopk gird thee Bo Arm .. ζωσαι SABD 

13 61 al, Vg.. περίζωσαι KH LP &e ATW NEE aa(it a..om 1)- 
meKcaitaad(p 20)rom ε. lit. and give thy sandal unto thy foot] (a?) 

(τ ?) ἄς, Bo (ovog axa enc. AFKS 18) .. και ὑυποδησαι Ta σανδαλια σου 

8 &c, Veg (et calcia te) Bo (p®lanorprt) Syr.. and cast the sandals on 

thy feet Arm (om feet cdd)..and sandal thy sandals Eth aqempe 

me but he did] (a) (11) &c, Bo, δὲ &c.. οὐ fect Vg Syr Arm Eth 
mexay stag said he to him] 20% ac, Bo (nt) Vg.. λέγει avtTw δὲ &e, 
Arm Eth.. again he said to him Syr .. nexag said he a τ, Bo χε 

+ it(om a τ 20)renuy. 9. lit. Give thy coat on thee] a 1 ἄο.. περι- 
βαλου το ιματιον σου 8 &c, Vg Bo (xe xoNgn sitnexohwe) Syr Eth 

(clothe thee therefore) .. cast thy garment Arm ITO (aww πὸ ἃ a)- 

vaok it, and follow me] a1? &c.. ovog srougr fewr and walk after 

me Bo, και ακολουθει μοι δὰ &c, Vg... and come after me Arm Syr .. and 

come, follow me Eth 

9 δέει ae ef. but he came out] 1? 20 &c..om ehod out a.. ov 09 

eragr ehoX and having gone out Bo (om 0, and F8) καὶ εξελθων δὲ 
ἅς, Vg Arm..etags me εἰ but &c Bo (¥).. and he went out Syr Eth 

aq. it. he followed hin] (1?) 20 &c, Bo (ssousr B*GKNOT) Eth,, 

ἠκολουθει αὐτω RCEHLP ἄς, Vg Bo (s2ouys) .. and he went after him 

Syr..om αὐτῷ R* ABD 13 61 al, Vg (fu tol) Arm estegc. art (om 

am 20) he was not knowing] 17 207 &c.. ovog macgeass ast (add me 

F 8) and he was not knowing Bo, δὰ &c, Vg Arm.. while he was not 

knowing Syrv.. and knoweth not Petros Eth ovasre (sree a1) &e 

lit. a truth is that which the angel is doing it] 1? 20 &¢,, ovsami 

“i 
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AHALOC] MecfaeceTE TAP RE οσρορδειὰ MEeTYMAT epory. 

lRTeporer chor OITAe TWOP Npo avw Mmareochay 
ATED EOpar exit TITAN agmtenmme erovHN ehoA ετ- 

πολις. TAY AE ACOTWH NAT aeavTaac. Hrepover ae 

chor δυπὼρ Wa NWOpH Nop. avw πτέσπου a Mac- 

wedoc cagwuc chor akeroy. 1! meTpoc ae itrepe 

TLECVOHT Wwe aeaeory Mexacy. χὰ TEMOT ArtEesare 

MARNE. WE πχοεῖς MENTATNMOOT seemeqacredoc. 

" a(20)a§o§ pgs and at ir. 2” Καὶ α (1) (20) α (§ pga ο) 
arerare| δεν, a 

neTenoguyon eh. orven mace, lit. a truth 2s that which was happening 

through the angel Bo, αληθες ἐστι το γι (ε Li al) νομενον δια (vro ALF al, 

Arm) του αγγελου δὲ &c, Vg (quod fiebat) Syr (which was happening) 

Arm (which happened) .. lit. that which (18) true appeared to him the 

angel Eth..true is that app. ἅς Eth ro iteqax, w. for he was 

thinking] 20 &c, Syr (vg)... edoxe. yap D al, Vg (tol).. maqarevr ae 
Bo (add me TNOT).. εδοκει δὲ NO &c, Vg.. ore εδοκει 218 .. because he 

was thinking Arm..and ἐξ seemed to him Eth τὸ... but (adAa) &e τέ 

seemed to him Eth .. edoxer &* χε ovgopa(o 20 &c, Bo ΓΝΊΤ) τὰ 
nety(20.. eq a) &c that a vision (is) that which he seeth] 20 ὅσο, 
Bo (18).. κε ovgopoara Tenttag. ep. that &c he saw a, Bo.. that a 

vision he was seeing Syr..opapa βλεπειν N ἄς, Vg Arm..a dream 

which he dreameth Eth ro..trs. but a dream which he dreameth it 

seemed to him Eth 

0 itvep. when they had come] (20) 61, (Bo Fa) cum &c d..et 
cum transisset Lucif..fit. xe but & a &c.. etavcsu axe but they 

having passed Bo .. διελθοντες δὲ δὲ ἄο, Ve .. but when was passed Syr.. 

and when passed they Arm ..and they having gone out Eth eh, 

o1tax (93k a) through] 20 &c, Bo (orem... Sem A.. && Β8Ρ 18)..0m 

N ἄς, Vg Syr Eth .. along Arm nus. &c the first door and the 

second] 20 &c.. miata iiapeo flooviT tea mrasaob lit. the place of 

watching first with the 2nd Bo, πρωτ. dvd. κ. δ. δὲ ἄς, (Syr) Eth 

(court) .. mp. x. 6. 6. DE*, Vg... along first ward and along second Arm 

eopar exit upon} 207 &c, ἐπι δὲ &c..e unto Bo (AB®FPS 18).. Sen 
Bo (Texnot)..ad Vg Eth.. as far as Syr Arm saressme of iron] 
20 &c, Bo.. την σιδηραν δὲ &e et. &c which openeth out unto the 
city| 20 &c., en eonnoy eh, etn. that which cometh out unto &c 
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which the angel is doing, for he was thinking that a vision 

(is) that which he seeth. 1° When they had come through the 

first door and the second, they came upon the gate of iron 

which openeth out unto the city; but this opened to them of 

itself: but when they had come out, they came as far as the 

first street; and immediately the angel departed from him. 

1 But Petros, when his mind became to him, said he, Now 

I knew truly, that the Lord (is) he who sent his angel, he 

Bo (Sen 4 TKNOT).. τὴν φερουσαν εἰς τὴν πολιν BN &c, Vg (ducit).. 

which was letting out & Arm..om L, Syr (vg) Eth Tar ae (te a 

ὁ) but this] a.. eas this Bo.. yrs δὲ ἄς, quae Ve..and Syr Eth 
acorwsn opened] 201 &c, Bo Arm .. ηνοιγί(χθ)η δὲ ἄς, aperta est Veg 

Syr Eth szavaac of itself] 20 &c, a&axavate Bo (k).. ποσὰτς 
Bo.. trs. αυὐτοματη nvou δὲ &e, Vg Arm ., lit. to them from wish of tiself 

Syr .. immediately ztself Eth .. téself imm. Eth ro nt. &c but when 

they had come out] (2017) &c, Bo.. και εξελθοντες δὲ &c, Ve Eth .. and 

when &c Syr..add κατεβησαν τους ζ΄ βαθμους και D avitwo ἄς lit. 

they reached unto the first street] 20? &c .. avcemt ovar fistrSsp they 

passed along one of the streets Bo .. προ(οσ DL) HAO. ρυμὴν μιαν δὰ &e, Vg 

(process.) .. and passed along &c Syr .. they went along one street Eth ., 
Arm has and having entered (it) they passed through one street avw 

fit. and immediately | 20% ὅτ, Arm.,om Syr..om immediately Eth 

ἃ π. CAgQWw (20 a..0m a c) & the angel departed from him] 201 &¢ 

ον agije πλῷ fixemmace. eh. oapog (ostoty FS) went the angel from 

"ἢ Bo (went from him the angel KNOT).. ἀπέστη (- ελθεν A) ο ἀγγελος 

ar αὐτου τὰ &c, Vg .. separated from him the angel Syr Arm .. left (him) 

that angel Petros Eth .. left him that angel who led Petros Eth ro 

4 a, ae but Petros] (20) ¢ ἄς, Bo.. και ὁ π. δὴ ἄς, Vg Arm.. then 

understood shén’in Syr..and returned his heart to P.immediately Eth 

(om to P. ro) ἤτερε &c lit. when his heart became to him] 1? 

(201) ὁ &c.. ετὰ NEYOHT τ Epo his heart having come unto him Po.. 

when into mind he became Arm ., ev eavtw γενόμενος RAB (avtw) D 13 

61..ad se reversus Vg.. γεν. εν cov. KH LP &e, ὁ (rev. in se).. Syr 

Eth, see above nexag said he] 1 20 ὁ &c, Bo, δῷ &c, Ve .. he saith 

Arm ,. and he said Syr.. and he saith Eth masse xe mxoe(om 1)s¢ 

ἄς τπποοῦυ (Tio TY a) κα. &c truly that the Lord (is) he who sent his 

angel] (1?) 20 ὁ &c.. Tacharnr we a MST οσωρπ seMeEg, truly that the 

Lord sent his angel Bo Syr (tn truth) .. αληθως ort εξαπεστειλεν (ο Bi8o0 

1717.8 t 

«---- 

lj 
H 
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aqiiagaseT ehodA oN ἴστε Hacpinmac arw Tenpoc- 

AOHIA THPC astAaoce Hittoraas | inrepecjersee ae 

acqthuore Epae NHI sseeapra Teeaay πιωρλππης MWeTe- 

WATRLOTTE EPOCL AE LLAPHOC. Maeda Elepe OTLLHHWE 

HOHTY eTcoovd avw eTIJAHA. 1" HrepeqTwose ae 

epaz πρὸ Neacit. avweepe wHee er ehodr corurgh. 
ellecpan πὲ QpoaH. “avw Nrepeccovit TeceeH 

asmteTpoc ehoA oak Mpawe eenCoTWN προ. ACMWT 

2 α (1) 2ο ὃ ἃ ἢ Χε (71) "8 (a) (1) 20 ὃ ἃ (γ1) (a) 20 a(c) 

216) κυριος τον ayy. αὐτου δὴ &c, Vg Arm.. οτι ad. εξ. ἄο DE, Eth (sent 

God) agit. he delivered me] 1 20 ac, Bo (l¥GKNOST)., avw ag. 
and ἄς a, & ἄς, Vg Bo (ΑΒ8Ρ 18) Syr Arm Eth fio the hands] 

a, menaix Bo (raxnor) Arm..1te&. the hand a 20 ¢, Bo (AB®FPs 
18) yetpos N &c, Vg Syr Eth it (fut a@)acpmna(o a)c of Agrippas] 

(1) 20 &c..ftnpwanc of éridés Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Arm Eth (hér.).. of 
h2rodés the king Syr avw tenpocaor(o a)sa and the expectation | 

20 &c, Bo (esx mcossc ehod).. trs. tarys τῆς προσδοκιας δὲ &c .. και 

ex πασης &c Fal, Vg (et de omni) Arm Eth..and from that which 
were thinking against me the Jews Syr = SANA. ts. (its. 4) &e of the 

people &c] (12) 20 ἄο, δὲ ἄς, Vg (plebis) Bo Arm Eth..Syr, see 
above .. Sen miN. tHpg ite from all the people of the Jews Bo (Ὁ) 

2 jit, ae lit. but when he knew] a (1) &€c..etaquar ae but 

having seen Bo, συνιδων de A 13 61, 6.. συνιδων τε δὲ ἄο, γα... και 

συνιδὼν D..and when he had considered Syr..and having begun to 

think Arm ..and then Eth aqhwx epax(it a) he went up to] a 
ἄς, Eth (went) .. aqy ε he came unto Bo Arm.. ηλθεν ext δὲ &c .. venit 

ad Vg ὅγε ὅταν, of Maria] a1 &c, Bo, EH LP ἄς. τῆς μ. NRABD 

61 al, Mariae Vg, of Maryam Syr Eth .. of marem Arm Tete wy. 

(meus. τ 7!) lit. he whom they are wont to call] 20 a (11) 71.. eugar. 
whom &e ἃ .. Tov επικαλουμενου δὲ &c, Vg (cogn.) Bo (etoxsxov}) Syr 

Arm .. who was named Eth Masa eitepe (entenepe a) &c lit. the 
place in which a multitude were being, gathered] 1771! &c.. mara 

EMATOOTHT Rarog (iSHTY F) fixeovarnuy the place at (in Ἐν which 
were being gathered a multitude Bo (eo. are being &c FS) .. ov σαν 
txavo. συνηθροισμενοι δὲ &c, Vg Arm.. because brothers many there 

were gathering Syr.. where there were many brothers assembled Eth 

(om many br. ro) avw evusX. and are praying] (1) 7! &c, ovo" 
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delivered me out of the hands of Agrippas and all the eapecta- 

tion of the people of the Jews. 12 But when he had considered 

he went up to the house of Maria the mother of Ishannés, he 

who is wont to be called, Markos, the place in which many 
were being, gathered (together) and are praying. 1° But when 
he had knocked at the door of the porch, a young girl came out 

to answer, her name being Hrodé. 1 And when she had recog- 

nized the voice of Menon from the Joy she opened not the 

evepmpocesgcecoe Bo (PGNOT) καὶ προσευχόμενοι δὲ ἄς, Ve Syr. 

and were praying Arm..and they pray Eth (add Wes him ἫΝ om 

oro9 and Bo (AB®FKPS) 

* fit. ~e but when he had knocked] a τ 1 71] ἄς, Bo τ έτος 

ae) see below .. κρουσαντος (τες D Ε΄ 61) δε αὐτου NABDLP 61 ἃ]. Ve 
and having knocked Arm..and he knocked Syr Eth ro .. xp. der. rerpov EH 

ἄς (Bo a) Syr (h) Eth ερᾶς αὐ] 20 ἃ 7}... open Bo (cope 18*).. 
€a@1..om preposition δὴ &c, Vg Arm Eth..7n Syr fie. of the porch | . 
at 7! ἄς, Eth 10..0m 68, Eth.. add fixenetpoc Petros Bo (4)... lit. 
doorsof the house Arm..D*% forisd = avug. uy. ex εὖ, a young girl came 

out] 1% 20 7! &..avw avy. Ke and & a..acs ch, fixeovador 

hws came out a young maidservant Bo (acs nme fixe. 26) .. προηλθεν 
παιδισκη δὰ Β᾽ cor, processit Vg .. προσηλθεν ward. A B* ἄς, Arm (she was 

listening cdd)..trs. and came out that she might answer, a girl Syr.. 

and came a girl Eth.. trs. and came that she might open, a girl Eth ro 

eosw(om a 7!)ush to answer] a 7! &c.. ceporm mag to answer to 
him Bo.. vraxovoat S& &c (υπακουουσα N*) ad audiendum Vg Arm 

Eth (that she might open) ..om D..Syr Eth ro, see above emecp. 

πε opo(a 7!..W 20 a)an her name being Hrodé] a (7!).. ἐπ. we 

poan her name being ride Bo (poan Barnor 18..Hpwan s).. 

ονοματι po(w ἘΦ al)édy (add ὑπακουσαι D) nomine rhode Vg .. whose 

name rodé Syr Eth .. whose name was hroté Arm 

4 ayw and] a &c..om Bo (26) iiTepeccorit (em a) when she had 

recognized | (a) &c, etaccoven having recognized Po, ἐπιγνουσα δὲ &e, 

Vg (ut cognovit) Eth (having known) .. she recognized Syr .. lit. having 

made known Arm gin. of P.] ac ἄς, Bo.. του π. δὲ ἄς, (Vg Arm 

Eth) .. of shém’din Syr ehodX o3x lit. out of] ac ἄς, Bo..and in 

Syr ganc(ec a, Bo.. τς Bo, Fs)ovwn she opened not] ac ἄς, Bo, 

οὐκ ηἡνοιξεν (νυξε ND) &c, Vg ΕΠ... add avr» E 216, Syr (vg h*) 

xampo the door} ac ἄς, Bo (n* 18) τὴν θυραν E, ianvam Vg Syr Arm,. 

τον πυλωνα δὲ ἅς, Bo (usowsx) Eth ro.,om Eth acn, ae &c but she 

T 2 

“παν 
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AE EOOTH ACTALLOOT AE πέτρος agepaTey orpae Προ. 

bayw ἤτοου Nexat mac. xe epeAohe. Nroc ae 
ACTWH EOOTH BE TAY TE θὲ. πεχὰσ Mac. “σὲ πεῖ- 

accedoc me. lM meTpoc samt{Ao eqTwoas. Nre-~ 

povoyTWN AE ATHAT eEpoy. agMmwwe. 17 acqrrar 

HTEYSIx EPOOT ETPETHAPWOT. AC[TARLOOT E@E NTA 

ἰδ @ 20 a § at ittoc (0) (7!) 6 (4) (1) (20) a (7) 1 (α) (1) 

(20)a 71 coe fi(a &c.. em 1)τὰ} κε flauy ftpHy a Bo 

ran in, she showed to them] a 20 ζο.. etacg@o2s ae (om δε P) eSovmt 

act. (mact. 6) but having run in she observed (was showing G) to them 
Bo .. εἰσδραμουσα de απηγγειλεν δὴ ὅζο (και-δὲ D* d) sed intro currens 

nuntiavit Vg .. within having run she declared Arm ,. but (adda) she 

returned with running and sath to them Syr..and she ran and she 

spake to them Eth “κε &c that P. (is) standing] ac &c, Bo, Arm 
(standeth) ..ecravac tov (om D) π. δὲ &c, Vg.. shém’iin, behold, he 

standeth Syr .. while standeth P. Eth orpax(it a) πρὸ at the door | 

ac &c, Eth.. at the door standeth Arm .. open mins at the porch 
ΒΟ... πρὸ τ. πυλωνος δὲ &e, Vg (ianuam)..at the door of the porch 

Syr Eth ro 

δ avw itt. and they| aa.. fit. ae 2ο ὁ 711 Bo, δὲ &e, Vg (at) .. 
om Syr..and Eth.. they Arm mr. 1, said they to her] ὁ &c, Bo, 

εἰπὸν προς αὐτὴν 13, Ve... mp. a. εἰπο(αὴν δὲ &e ., eXeyov αὐτὴ D* .. προς 

αὐτὴν D?.. they say to her Syr Arm Eth = xe epe(a..ep 20..f a)- 

Nohe Thou art mad] a &c, Bo, pawn δὲ &e, insanis Vg Arm... art 

thow mad ? be patient now Eth.. being disturbed thow wert disturbed ὁ 

for thee Syr itt. δε but she] a &c, Bo, δὲ ἄς, Vg..and she Syr 
Arm ..om Eth actwr &c lit. she was confident that this is the 

manner] a &c.. tactaxpo πτοτς (add me A) xe narpHy m(om ΓΝ ΟῚ- 

etajon she was affirming that this manner (is) that which is Bo, 

δισχυριζετο οντως exew δὲ &c, Κρ... she was contending that this thus 18 

Syr .. was still affirming that thus it is Arm.. Eth has and he knocked 

much mex. πὶ said they to her] a &c, Bo (r™SNO7),. fewor ne 

nexwor but they, said they Bo (including ΓΊΔΕΝ Ο1) εἰπαν Β 12!,, οἱ ὃ 

ee a i tS τ eS 
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door, but she ran in, she showed to them that Petros (is) 

standing at the door. 1 And they, said they to her, Thou 

art mad. But she, she was confident that (it is) thus. Said 

they to her, It is his angel. 16 Petros ceased not knocking : 

but when they had opened they saw him, they were 

astonished. 1 He moved his hand unto them for to hold 

their peace, he showed to them how the Lord brought him 

eXeyov δὴ &c .. and they, they were saying Arm (say cdd).. οἱ 8 eX. προς 

αὐτὴν τυχον D.. they say to her, perhaps Syr..and they say Eth κε 

&e lit. His angel it is] a &c, Bo (om ne B®) Syr..o ayy. ἐστιν αὐτου 

δὰ &e, Vg..ts it an angel perhaps? Eth..angel of him it may - 

be Arm 

δ wetpoc| a..om D..1. ae but Petros 20 a, Bo..o de 7, δὲ ἄς, 
Vg..and P. Arm (Eth)... and shém’téin Syr sant (eq a)No eg. ceased 

not knocking] ἃ 20? a.. naqasHm was continuing knocking Bo (add 

ie) ἐπέμενεν κρουων δὴ &c, Vg (perseverabat) Eth (cont. Petros) .. con- 
tinually was knocking Arm .. was knocking Syr itt. Ἂς but when 

they had opened] a? 1% 20a 71, Bo (eta) δὲ &c, Vg (cum autem) 

..om ae Bo (Gk) Arm.. ovog et. and having opened Bo (fot) .. and 
when &c Arm (cdd)..and when they opened to him Eth (om to ham 

ro) ..and they went out Syr avitay epogy they saw him] (a?) 14 

(20?) a 7}, edo(a)y avrov δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm..and saw him Eth.. 

etavit. having seen him Bo.. ovog et. and &c Bo (A) και ιδοντες D 

avn. they were astonished] 20 a, εἕεστησαν D*, Eth.. avw arn. (6) 
71, xu εξ. & ἄς, Ve Syr Arm 

7 κα &c he moved his hand unto them] (a?)..aqn. ae ἄς 
but &e τ 20 &c.. ayewpesr rae (om ae 6) epwor &e but he beckoned 

unto them with his hand Bo .. but beckoned unto them Petros Bo (P) .. 

etays. having beckoned &c Bo (K) κατασεισας de αὑτοῖς τη χειρι δὰ Ke, 

Vg... κατασισαντὸος δε αὐτου τὴ χειρι A..and he was shaking to them 

his hand Syr..and he with hand was showing to them Arm ..and he 

saith to them Eth etp. lit. to make them hold their peace] a (1 1) 

20 &c ..exapwor to hold their peace Bo (FNS) σιγαν δὰ &c, Arm.,. 

wa σιγωσιν D*, de Vg Syr.. xe S¢apwten Sold your peace Bo Eth 

ayt. he showed to them] (a?) 14 20 &..ov0g aycaxr Satotor 

and he spake before them Bo .. διγγησατο RA 13 61 al, Vg Arm... διη. 

avrows B &c, Eth (spake) .. εἰσηλθεν κἀὶ διηγ. avtos 1), Syr (vg h*) 

----- 



ree - TIPAZIC ἡ 

WxoEle NT ehor φὰς MEW TERO. ESAT MAT. we TAsE 

yanWhoc avw NechtHy ettar acer ae ebod acyhor 

evasd ἴκδειε.. MiTEepe oToovTe ace Wune mepe 

OTNOS NHWYTOPTP Wook ON αφοελτοι. BE O APA 

TenTacywjwrmne saneTpoc. 19 χαριππὰς ae Nrepey- 

UIE Hewey ἀπ πεῖρε epoy. acjamanpite iwtaworpiye. 
ajoregcaone exttor ehoA eTaRnooy. acer εὐολ 

OM YoTAarIA EOPAT ETRAICAPIA. AC{UJWME saeeeay. 

3 a (1) 20 ὃ ἃ Pde 38 a(t) 20§ εὖ δίίετα ftewy] ficwor 
20 by error | 

masoesc the Lord] a1 ἃ 7}, Bo.. pt God Bo (Tenor) Eth ivy 
ὅς brought him out of the prison] a 11 &c, 13 40 61 73 Too 104, 

Ve Bo Syr Aim avtov εξηγαγεν NB ἄς... trs. αὐτὸν o Kuptos εξηγ. A.. 

trs. caused him to go out God from &e Eth nex. m1. said he to 

them] a..avw mm. and &e (1?) a 7!, Syr Eth (he sath) .. εἶπεν τε 

NABE 34 61, Vg Arm..ecrey δὲ DH LP &c, Syr (h).. mexag ae 
nwor but said he to them Bo se &c Show to lakdbos and the 

brothers these (things)] a (τ) &c, Bo (sratasre—meax.. tis. ἐπὰν 

wear FS) arayyeAate Ke δὴ &c, Vg Arm.. narrate these to James and 

the brothers Syr .. speak to James and all our brothers this Eth (om 

this ro) ager ae e. but he came out] (ἃ 1) (τ 1) &c.. ovog etags 
ε. and having come out Bo, και εξελθων δὰ ἄς, Vg Ari .. and he went 

out Syr Arm cdd Eth δῶ, he went] α 1 &e, eropevdy & &e, αὖτέ 
Vo Bo (we nmay..om mag AB? 18) Arm..and went away Syr Eth 

ἐνακὰ Haxaere(are MSS) lit. unto a place of desert] a1? 20a 7!., 
exesra unto another place Bo, as erepov τόπον δὰ &c, Vg Syr Arm .. 

(to) another house Eth 

18 ittepe oToove (om a) &c but when morning had happened] (1 1) 

&é..eTa MreQ00y ‘ae uy. but the day having happened Bo.. yevowevys 

δειήμερας δὰ &e, Ve .. and when tt was morning Syr Arm (m. was cdd) 

..and tt having dawned Eth περε (1? 20..nevn a) ἄς a great 

trouble (there was a great trouble being a) was being | 1?20 ἃ.. 

ATETHOT METH OTNOS Huy. wjoom zmmediately was being a great 

trouble a (variant probably by error) .. naguywnr nmxeorujooptep 

hovKovas an was happening a trouble not a little Bo (Hxeovusuyy 

hue. a great trouble FS) .. nv tapaxos ουὐκ(χ NA) ολιγος δὲ &c..om 

οὐκ ολιγος D.. nv τ. peyas 15 18 36 180, Bo (#8) Arm.,, agus. & 
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out of the prison. Said he to them, Show to Iakdbos and the 
brothers these (things). But he came out, he went unto 

a desert place. ἰδ But when morning had happened, a great 

trouble was being among the soldiers, What then is that 

which happened to Petros. 1° But Agrippas, when he had 

sought for him, found him not, he examined those of (the) 

watch, he commanded to take them away to destroy them. 

He came from the ludaia down unto the Kaisaria, he abode 

happened &c Bo (AB®p).. there was contention yreat Syr.. were dis- 

turbed the warders greatly Eth of ax(it a)arator lit. in the 

soldiers] a ἄς, Bo, ev τοις στρατιωταις δὲ &c, Syr (transliterates) .. inter 

milites Vg Arm Eth, see above xe ov(ovnr Bo rs) ἄς What then 

is that which happened to Petros] (1?) ἅς, Bo (gapa)..7. apa ὁ 

metpos eyevero δὲ ἄς, Aim.. quidnam de petro factum esset Vg .. con- 

cerning shém'tin what became to him Syr.. and they say what happened 

then (to) P. Eth (then happened ro) 

19 acp. Agrippas| (17) &c..npoanc Lrodés Bo, δὲ &c, herodes 

Vg Syr Arm Eth ae] 11 ἄο, Bo, δὲ &c, Ve Syr Arm.,om Bo (a) 

..te A..trs. and sought for him hérodes Eth xing (eq a)oe e. he 
found him not] 1% &c, ovog eteanegqxessg and having found him 

not Bo.. καὶ pn evpov δὲ &c.. ef non invenisset Ve Syr Arm..and— 

having failed (to find him) Eth aqaitan. he examined] 1 &c.. 

avaxpwas δὰ ἄς, Arm.,agqyaxrnag he gave pain Bo..he judged Syr 

Eth (and then &c ro) ..inquisitione facta Vg + ftinanovpuye (ἃ... 

fimaovep 20.. fimnavp a τ 1) those of (the) watch] 1? &c .. fimmpeyapeo 
the keepers, τους φυλακας δὲ &c, Arm... de custodibus Vg .. those guards 

Syr..thewarders Eth = aggox. he commanded] (1.1) &e .. and he comm, 
Syr Eth..om Eth τὸ exstoy &c to take them away to destroy them] 

1% ἄς... ἀπαχθηναι δὰ &e, duct e Vg, obduct d.. αποκτανθηναι D* 8, 

Arm ., eSoehor to kill them Bo .. (that) they should kill them Eth... that 

they should die Syr..om Eth ro ager &c oft (ε a) ἄς lit. he came 

out of the Iudaia down] a.. ayer xe &c but &c 20 (add tHpé all) ἃ... 

coo etagr &c and having come &c Bo.. καὶ κατελθὼν απὸ τ. tovdatas 

N &c, descendensque a tudaea Vg Arm (add Petros cd)..and he went 

out from yihid Syr..and then he descended from yehida Eth .. add 

that he might judge Eth ro evn. unto the Kaisaria| a (nH) a (κε) 

HLP &c.. cn. unto K. 20, RABDE 13 61 al.. eopur exe. wp unto 

Kesaria Bo ..to kisarya Eth ..trs. and he was being in késartya Syr.. 

to kalilea Arm cd agus. ax. he abode there] Bo.. διέτριβεν δὴ &c.. 
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20 πρΙΘΌΤ ae πὲ εἴρεοτσρος Lei οσὐλῶμ. ὕτοοῦ 

Δὲ OY OFCOM aver Wapoy. avrw avneroe NHAactoc 

TETOISAE TROT A€MIpPpo. aTAITEs ποσεέῖρηπη. ehor 

me WeTcaanty Hrerx wpa ehodr oN Nanppo. 7! on 

OTIOOT AE EATTOWY aA OHPHWaHe τῇ orwwe πτεεοῦσω 
Hppo. avTw acigaeococ οἱ mhneea. acifoam epoor. 

20 4 20 a ὃ at πτοοῦυ 1 a§ (1) 20§af$atag. 

thi commoratus est Vg Arm (and there)..om Eth (continuing 

because &c) | - 
0 meqo. ae πε entpar(aeit a)t. but he was being angry with the men 

of Tyros | maquyon ae (add ne AB*P) Sen ovarhon eq} ovhe πατρὸς 

but he was being in a wrath fighting against the (men) of Tyros Bo.. 

nv δε θυμομαχων τυριοις NABD (nv yap) 13 61 al, Vg.. and because 

he was being angry against the Tyrians (tourdy2) Syr Eth (he was 

angry against men of tiros) .. because quarrelled the cities of ttrds Eth 

10.. ἣν de o(om E) ypwdys θυμ. τ. EH LP &e, Syr (h).. and was H. 

in anger with the T'yrians Arm sxit crawm and Siddn]| smear 

tes(y B@?FOPS)awn Bo.. και σιδωνιοις δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr (and against) 

Arm (and with)... and sidona Eth nt. &c but they, together they 

came unto him] Arm (and they).. avs xe excon (om evcon I'* Gk) 

wapog but they came together unto him Bo Eth (and &c) .. ὁμοθυμαδὸν 

de παρησαν προς avtov δὲ &c.. οἱ de ομοθ. εξ apdotepwv των πολεων 

mapyoav προς τον βασιλεα D (Syr h).. they assembled and came unto 

him together Syr (vg) avW ave (om a 20)see ih, and they per- 
suaded Bl.| Syr (bléstos).. ovog etaveet nront Sind. and having 

persuaded Plastos Bo, δὰ &c, Vg (persuaso) Arm (plastos) .. they sought 

favour of blastén Eth nevrorsaa(it a a) &c he who is over the 
chamber of the king] OH et CH orsenm TNyKoITwWH ἥτε noTpo 

(sinovpo FPS) he who ts put over &c Bo.. tov ex του κοιτωνος τ. β. 
RM &e (κ. αὐτου D..om του βασιλεως A) .. kaitiinkdnéth Syr.. the 

chamberlain of the king Arm ..the servant of the chamber of the king 

Eth ro avaites(7r 4) they asked] a a, ἡτήσαντο Α΄... εὐ. asking 

20.,Navepetin they were asking Bo, ἡτουντὸ δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm.. and 

they asked from him Syr..om Eth ποσειρ. lit. for a peace| Bo 
(iovosp.) & ἄς, Vg Arm .. that should be to them peace Syr .. that he 
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there. ° But he was being angry with the men of Tyros and 
Sidon: but they, together they came unto him, and they 
persuaded Blastos, he who is over the chamber of the king, 
they asked for peace, because that was being nourished their 

country out of the (things) of the king. * But in a day which 

was appointed Hérédés clothed himself with his royal vesture, 

and he sat on the judgement seat, he gave judgement unto 

should reconcile them Eth ehoX (ethe a 20, Bo) xe ἄς οἷ ma. 
(oma. a) lit. because that they were nourishing their country out of the 

(things) of the king] eehe xe (om xe οὗ naruyanyy ATOT XK ὡρὰ 

ehoX ortote fiteysretorpo because that they were nourishing their 

country from his kingdom Bo (ehoX Sen &c out of his k. 0) .. δια τὸ 

τρεφεσθει αὐτων τὴν χωραν (ras xwpas avrwv Ὁ, Vg Arm.. αὐτων τὴν 

πολιν E 13 33 34) απὸ (εκ D 40 105, de de.. ab illo Vg) της βασιλικης 

(om τ. β. Vg) & &c, Ve Arm .. because the nourishment of their place 

from his kingdom was of Herod Syr .. because the nourishment of their 

country became from Herod the king Eth .. because from the royal house 

they nourish the country Eth ro 

1 off &c e(om ἃ 20 a)as. lit. but in a day which they appointed] a 

&ce.. .. flop: ae Sem ovregoor eyonus but in a day appointed Bo 

(om me 0) .. τακτη de nuepa χὰ ἅς, Vg .. but in a day known Syr .. and 

then (on) one day Eth .. on day one notable Arm ἃ QHpwa(t 20)HC 

+ 9. H. clothed himself] a &c 1 (add nowpo the king Fs) Bo..o(om B 

al) np. evdvoapevos δὲ &c.. herodes vestitus Vg ..had clothed himself 

H. Syr Arm Eth (clothed) fireqok, i(enppo ἃ... πῆρο 20) Ppo lit. 

with his vesture of king! fivoh Snppo with the vesture of the king 

a..novgehcw horpo with a vesture of king Bo, ἐεσθητα βασιλικὴν 

δὲ &c, Vg Arm (of royalty) .. (with) vesture of the kingdom Syr Eth 
(of his k ) avw aq. οι (ε 20) mh. and he sat on the judgement 

seat] Syr (bém) Arm ἘΠῚ... ovog etagqyesscr os(TCGKNOT .. grsen 

AK*FPS, om I*) nih. and having sat on the judgement seat Po, και 

καθισας ἐπι τ. βηματος ADE HLP &c.. καθ. && NB 40 61 ago. 

ep. he gave judgement unto them] 1 &c..and he began (that) he 

might judge them Eth .. edypnyope προς αὐτους δὲ &c.. et contionabatur 

ad eos Vz... and he spake with the assembly Syr .. and spake to them in 

assembly Arm ,, Waycass πεαχώου lit. he was speaking with them Bo 

(add πε 1) 
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22 ASHMUJE AE AtTAWRAR EhorA. xe oTcReH πποῦτὲ 

τε. ποσοη WpwWaee AM TE. * HTETHOT δπδτδος 

asexory iicroraucedoc ὅτε Mesoerc. ehoA we aertcy- 

eooy ἄπποστε. ATW AIPYNT. δου.  ** MWare 

sAMMNOTTE ATATZAMNE ATW acqjawacr “ὃ bapitahac 

me seit cavdoc arnotoy ehoA on oreporcadHar 

ETANTION EIA EavTawR ehoA Nraranowsa. Eavss 

MALALAT NIWSANUMHC TEWATRLOTTE EPO] AE AlAPRKOc. 

Ba(t)2z0a(c) “ a(t) (3) (20) ἃ () —* a (1) (3 δ) (20) a 
Eth ro has section 34 δ᾽ α(τ)(3 ὃ) 20a NZ 

2 ax. ae ag. ef. but the multitude cried out] a 1? &c., nrsenuy 
me ποι(σ Βδ)ωμ eh, but the m. was crying out Bo..o de δημος 

ἐπεῴφωνει δὲ &c, Vg ( populus) .. pref. καταλλαγεντος de (om d) αὐτου 

τοις τυριοις D, Syr (h*).. but all the people was shouting Syr .. and the 

crowd was shouting Arm ..and shouted the people Eth KE OTCARH 

πίοπι α)ποστε te lit. A voice of god it is] 1? ¢ &c.. the voice of God 

Eth .. θεου dwin δὲ ἄς... det voces Vg .. that of God the voice ts Arm.. 

SE OTCRH ππουτ TE oars A voice of god is this Bo ., eyrxw Maroc xe 

&e saying & Bo (aB’).. and saying, these daughters of voices of God 

are Syr fhovcasn &c lit. not a voice of man it is] a1? a..avw 

mn. &c and ἄο 20¢C..0v09 Gapwart an te and that of man τὲ is not 

Bo (ovp. a man TeFPS).. kat οὐκ avOpwrov δὲ ἄς (ανθρωπων &*) Ve 

Arm ..and not voice of man Eth .. and not were they of men Syr 

8 fitex(om a)nov immediately] ἃ... fit, δε but ἅς a1? (20) ο, 

παραχρημα oe δὴ &c, Vg Bo (catotgy..om ae 0)..trs. and because 

he gave not &c smote him angel &c Syr.. and immediately Arm .. and 

Eth aqm. &¢ smote him an angel of the Lord] (1?) ¢ &c, ex. 

avrov (avrov em. D al) ayy. κυρ. δὰ &c, Vg (Syr) Arm .. smote him an 

angel of God immediately Eth..a ovace, ἅτε πότ ujapr epog an 

angel of the Lord smote him Bo efodX xe because that| 1? 20 (6) 

&e, Eth..e(ax TNr)para xe lit. wnto the place that Bo..av0 wy & 
&c, Arm .. 0 quod Vg ..in consequence that Syr  aanr¥. &c lit. gave 
not glory ἄς] a 11 3 20, Bo (τ) DEH LP al, Arm.. οὐκ edwxev 
τὴν dogav τω θεω NAB 13 61 al..he gave not praise to God Syr 

..he praiseth not God Eth..non dedisset honorem deo Vg .. nec. 
ssnxoese he glorified not the Lord a aqpy(B?)itT(Ty a τ) he 
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them. * But the multitude cried out, It is a voice of god, it 

is not a voice of man. * Immediately smote him an avzgel of 

the Lord, because that he glorified not God: and he became 

worms, he died. ** The word of God grew and was multiplied. 

25 But Barnabas and Saulos returned out of the Hierusalém 

unto the Antiokheia, having fulfilled the ministry, having 

taken with them I[ohannés, he who is wont to be called, 

Markos. 

became worms | 1 ? 3 (20?) &, Eth.. etagepoigesns lit. having become 

receiving worm Bo..yevopevos σκωληκοβρωτος δὰ &c, consumtus a 

vermibus Vg ,. he was corroded with worms Syr .. he having become full 

of worms Arm agqsszoy he died] 1 3 20 ἄς, Bo Eth.. and he died 

Syr .. εἐξεψυξεν δὲ &c, exspirarit Vg .. he pertshed Arm 

* nus. &c the word of God] α΄... nu. ac ἅν. but ἅς 3 20 a, Bo, 

o δε λογος τ. θεου N &c..o de λ. τ. κυριου Β, Ve Bo (nde Be FOS) ἊΣ 

and the gospel of God Syv..and the word of God Arm Eth — aqavg. 

grew] 1 3 (20?) ἄς, Bo (agatas) Eth .. ηυξανεν (ro A) δὲ ἄς, crescebut 

Vg Arm .. was being preached Syy agqaujaer (at MSS) was multi- 
plied] 1? 3 20 &c, Bo (kK) Eth ro, ἐπληθυνετὸ & &c, Vg Arm .. was 

increased Syr .. πδέπηοσῦν (om Γ) δῖ! δι ne (om AB®GNT) was coming 

to multiply Bo.. very much Eth 

ἐδ hapa. &c but B. and S. returned] (12) 3 ἄς, Bo (om ae τὸ) 

BapvaBas δε και cavdos v(a D*) πεστρεψα(ε D*)v & ἄς (wavdos 2 al... 

who is called paulos Syr h*) Vg Syr Arm..and returned B. and 5. 

Eth eh. oft out of | 1 3 &c, Po, εξ A 13 al, Syr..avo DE al, Vg 

Eth .. eppai e into a, εἰς NBHLP 61 al, Syr (h™8) Eth ro erep. 

the Hierusalem] a (1).. orAnss 3 &c..sAnae Po Arm.. ἱερουσαλημ 

ἐν ἄς, (Vg) Syr Eth etaitt(a a)togc¢era(ra MSS) unto the 

Antiokheia] ἃ 1 3 &c.. εἰς avtioy. ΕἸ al, Syr (vg)..om & &c, Vg Bo 
Syr (h) Arm Eth eavax. having fulfilled] a (1?) 3 &c, Bo (Fs) 
πληρώσαντες δὰ &c, Vg (expleto) Eth (and ἄς ro) .. trs. etavxuwn (add 

me FSC) fitasanomta ehodr Bo.. after they finished Syr..when they 

finished Aim iva. the ministry] a 1 (3) &c, Bo, δὲ &c, Vg 

(ministerio) Arm .. their ministry Syr Eth eavar τς having taken 

with them] a &c, συμ(ν)παραλαβοντες δὰ ὅτ ..adsumto Vg (Αγ)... 

eavins nesrwor having brought with them Bo (om with them a, B®T@) 

.. and they led with them Syr.. and they took Eth AsWoart. (Toa. 

Bo) Idhaunés] 3 &c.. war(v)nv RABD* al, Vg Syr Arm edd Eth... 

και w. D?EHLP al, Bo (sane) Syr (h) Arm newavas. lit. he 
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XIII. nevujoon ae me oN TERRAHCIA ETON Tat 

TION EIA TSIOENMPOPHTHe eeif geitcag. eve hapitabac 

TIE Sil CEAREWH. TETOTRLOTTE EPO ae WeITEp. Lei 

AOTRIO’ MRT PHNAIOC. ATW LLANAAN COM eeeeooMe 

ποηρώλης NTEeTPAApXHE. aTwW cavrAoc. 2 evTWALWE 

αὐπκχοειῖς ATW ETHHCTETE. Mexe Mena eroraah wav. 

me TWps war chord Hhapwahac seit cavTAoe ἐποωὼ 

ATAITAQALOT EpoY. ὅτοτε ATNHcTETE ATW aTWAHA. 

* (a) (3) 20 ἃ ὃ 1! 7 a § (1) 3 ὃ 20§a§fl§atmexe ehodr] 

om ἢ], Bo(Fs) *a(3)20§afl 

whom they are wont to call] a.. metovas. he whom they call a 3 20 

&c, Bo (P).. bu (har K) etartpengy he whom they name Bo.. τὸν 

emixrAnbevta δὰ &c, Vg (cognom.) .. who was surnamed Syr..who was 

named Eth 

1 nevus. ae πε (om πε a 20 f!) but were being] a (3?) &c, yoav 
δε NABD 61 al, Vg Syr (vg).. neovom φαππροῷ. ae Bo .. and were 

Eth... noav δε τινες EH LP ἄς, Syr (h).. om conjunction Arm ont 

TERK, ET. TanT(a a)s. iorgen(on f!)mp. απ oem(omn f!)c. in the 

church which (is) in the Aut. prophets and teachers | (α 1) (3 ἢ) &c, Vg 

Syr Eth.. oanmpog. ae tear ganpegtchw Sem tenn. fite ταῖς 

jtox sa prophets—and teachers in the church of the Antiokhia Bo.. ev 

avriox(e)ia κατα τὴν ovoav exkAnotay προφηται και διδασκαλοι δὲ &Kc, 

Arm (om ovaav) Eth ro (tn the church) ete ὃ. πε lit. who B. 15] 

at ἄς ἃ... τε Bap. SN &c, and Barn. Eth ro.. hapsahac Bo Syr Arm 

Eth .. ev ows Bap. D*, Vg (in quo ἃ, add nv καὶ D?) seit ce(w 20,, 

π a)ssewn and Semedn| 20 &c.. ετ(σ' ΓΝ) κε (οι AkT)wm Bo (Ber 
GNOPS) Vg... συμεων δὲ &e.. shém'un Syr .. sem’on Eth net. ε. lit. 

whom they call] a ἄς, Bo.. οζεπι D) καλουμενος N &c .. gui vocabatur 

Vg.. who was called Syr Arm... who was named Eth nesvep| fl, 

A..sumep 20 a, Bo (AFKS) Arm..nsrcep a? Bo, δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr.. 

negér Eth .. add which in tts interpretation is black Ethro NAovkKsoc 

Lukios| 3 &c, Bo, δὲ ἄς, Syr Eth.. Novesoc Luchios a..lucius Vg.. 

lagios Arm πάσῃ f!)pr(a 3..5 20% af!) m(mma f!)atoc the 
Cyrenian| a 3 &c..mKv(s Nr) prmmeoc Bo.. κυρηναιος δὲ &e.. κυρι- 
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. XIII. But were being in the church which (is) in the 

Antiokheia prophets and teachers, who are Barnabas and 

Semeon, he who is called Neiger, and Lukios the Cyrenian, 

and Manaén the foster-brother of Hérddés the tetraarkhés, 

and Saulos. * While they minister to the Lord and fast, said 

the holy spirit to them, Separate for me Barnabas and Saulos 

unto the work unto which I called them. ὃ. Zhen they fasted 

vatos H δ]... cyrenensis Vg .. who (is) from kiirini the city Syr .. gire- 

natsi Arm ..karénawi Eth (karanawi ro) ATW AataHit (MAHA 

20., ton a°)and Manaén| 3 &c.. near (om τι. ΒΔ ΤῚΝ ΟΡΤ) assaman(Hr 
a*k) with (om B® &c) Manaé{aél) Bo .. μαναην re 8 ἄς, εἰ manaen Vg.. 
and manayél Syr ..and manayen Arm .. and menahé Eth TICOIMt 38. 

rion (ae f!)pwa(t 20)He the foster-brother of H.] 3 &c.. πιῇ θηρ 
fiwanuy five Hpwane lit. the sharer of nourishing of Erodés Boj. trs. 

np. Tov τ. cuvtpopos N &c.. qui erat h. t. conlactaneus Vg .. lit. son of 

the bringers up of Herod Syr .. foster-brother of the tetrarch Arm .. sen 

of the nurse of H. Eth nTeT(a 20)paapocne the tetraarkhés| 20 
ac fl, Bo (ΑΒΔ ΝΡ) δὲ". πτίπρ ajetpapoe. a 3, No &c, Vg Syr 

(tétrarka) .. vetpeapx. Bo (I rGKo).. the king Eth avw c. and 

S.] 3 &c, Bo (tear) καὶ cavios δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth..«. π᾿ 

100 I05 
2 evus. lit. ministering] a, Bo (61)... ἐστ. ae but ἄο a τῇ &e, 

SN &c (λειτουργουντωνὴ Vg Bo.. A. τε 13 .. Eth has and while they work 

the work of God .. while in ministry of God they were being Arm.. Syr 

has and while those were fasting and supplicating a. (om Bo a) 

evs. lit. and fasting] a. avi. and they fasted ΕἸ nexe &c lit. said 

the spirit which (is) holy] a, Bo, εἰπεν to va τὸ ay. δὲ &c, Vg Arm 

(saith)... π. €. Mav said &c to them a (1%) &c, εἰπεν αὐτοις to TVA 

&c HE, Syr.. add ae Bo (Ὁ) .. and saith to them &c Eth it (2% Bo) hap. | 

&c Barnabas &c] (11) &c, Bo, τον β. x. (τον) σ. δὲ &c, Vg Arm Eth.. 

τον te β. κι o 61 al..trs, S. and B. Syr (vg) Vg cle cavdoc | 

navd. Bo (Γα ΝΟῚΣ) paulum m fi(em 3)tartag. unto wh. I called 

them] 1% &c, Bo (evTareag.) προσκεκλημαι avtovs δὰ ἄς, (Arm).. 

adsumsi eos Ve... I, I called them Syr.. I wanted them Eth 

δ τότε] 3 ὅσο, Bo, δὲ &e, Vg Arm.. and then Eth.. and after that 

Syr avnncte(H f!)ve they fasted] 143 &c, Bo (ΓΝ 1) (Syr) Eth 

.etavepit, having fasted Bo, & &e, Vg Arm avuy, they prayed | 

(1?) 3 ἄς, Syr ΠῚ... evavtwhe having prayed Lo, δὰ ἄς, Vg Arm.. 
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avTare Gis exwoy. apRaar chord. ‘AHhTooT Ge 

iteporxoorce ehoA oT meTovaah. aver eg pas 

eceAevria. ehoX are oak Weed erTaeeeay avrccHp 

eOpar ἐπσπρος. “avw Nrepovuswme on caAasesna. 

ATTAWEOENY ALMWaxe eemMoTTE ON ποσπλπ Ἢ 

NOTA. METHTAT @MM*aT ACIMTREIWOANNHC Ec[Ujeeiyje 

May. “NHTEpoTeeoTWT AE NTNHcoc Wagpars elacboc 

* a (1) (3) (20) a Sat ef. £1 § ® a (1) 3 (20 § at mew.) a ἢ] 
ππι.} itr a 5.4 (3) 20a PAwf! 

add zavres Ὁ avtade(o 20) στα they laid hand] 1? 3 ἄς, Bo 

(avxa ai AB* FPS) Syr Arm..and put ther hands Eth.. etarga 

&c having &c Bo (6 κ).. ovog etarxa ἄς and having &c Bo (ΓΝ Ο Ὁ) 

.. kat ἐπιθέντες Tas χειρας δὲ ἄς, Vg exwor upon them] a1 &e, 

Bo... trs. αὐτοῖς τ. y. E al, Ve Syr (vg) avr. e. they dismissed 

them| a &c, Bo, az. avrovs E, Vg ..and sent them Syr (vg ht) Eth.. 

and they disnussed them Bo (A) .. απελυσαν NS &c, Arm 

* πτοοῦυ they] (1) 20 &c, Bo, αὐτοι NAB 61 al, de Vg Syr Arm.. — 
om Eth .. ουτοι E8? &c ..01. Der 12! oe therefore] 3 &c.. re 1 

20..0m 61 al.. assem oom Bo, & &c.. et—quidem Vg ..and Syr Arm 

Eth nreporxoorce(a fl..coyr 208) lit. when they had 

dispatched them] 20 &. etavovopnor lit. they having sent them 
Bo .. ἐεκπεμῴθεντες δὰ &c, Arm cdd.. missi Vg Arm Eth.. when they 

were dispatched Syr net. those who are holy] (1) 20 &c.. nmita 

eeorah the spirit which (7s) holy Bo..tov mv. τ. ay. EHLP ἄς, 

spiritu sancto Vg Arm Eth.. the spirit of holiness Syr .. του ay. πνευ- 

ματος NABC?D? 73 61 al aver cop. they came into] 20 &c, Bo 

(avr eopHt) .. κατήλθον δὲ &c, Syr Arm Eth (and not ro) .. abierunt 

Ve... καταβαντες δε Ὁ e(fi Bo rnr)ceNevr(o τ)τὰ Seleukia] 1 

20 ἄς, Bo, NABC*’D 61 ἃ]... τὴν o. EHLP &e, Vg (selenciam).. 
sélévkiya Syr (Arm) sélévkeya Eth (kiya ro) eh. ἄς but out of 

that place] 1% 3 (20?) &c.. εκειθεν de HLP 61 al, ἃ Syr (h™8) Bo 
(Fs) .. εκειθεν τε RABCE ἄς, et inde Vg Bo Arm Syr Eth..ehorXr 

Missav from there Bo (AB*P) εκειθεν Det 64 arcoHp they sailed | 

3 20 &e, ἀπεπλευσαν δὲ Ke, navigaverunt Ve Bo (epowt) Arm.. they 

journeyed by sea Syr..and they journeyed Eth eppar ek. into 

Kypros] 3 &c..ex. Bo, εἰς κυπρον SABCD 13 61 a, cyprum Vg 

to kupros Syr, to gibros Arm, koprés Eth .. εἰς τὴν x. EH LP &e | 

δ Hrepovusone on when they had been in] τῇ 20? &e, 
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and they prayed, they laid hand upon them, they dismissed 

them. * They therefore, when they had been dispatched by 

those who are holy, they came into Seleukia; but out of that 
place they sailed into Kypros. ὅ And when they had been in 
Salamina, they preached the word of God in the synagogues 
of the Jews: they had Idhannés also ministering to them. 
“ But when they had gone about the island even unto Paphos, 

yevopevor ev Re (εις ἢ) &e.. γεν. de 1) ὅτ ετὰσι € having come unto 

Bo, cum venissent Vg .. when they entered Syr .. having arrived at Arm 

.. having come (to) Eth ro .. having entered the city of Eth  caNaassima 

Salamina| 1 20? &, NAEL 61, de Vg (am fu) Bo (1: ὃ) Syr (add the 

eity) (Eth) .. caNassmtn salaminé Bo, salaminay Arm.. σαλαμ(ελινι 

B &c .. salamina(m) Vg avt. they preached] a &c, κατηνγειλαν 
Der al, Eth.. κατηγγείλ)λον N ἄς, Vg Bo (πα σοτωτα) Syr Arm 

sana. ax. the word of God] (17) 20 &c, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm Eth.. 
τ. Noy. τ. κυριου D, Leif .. the word of our Lord Syr (vg).. ἄπκχοεις 

the Lord {ἰ πεν (or 3 fl)ittay Sissav they had] a, they were 
having Arm .. nev. ne rae. but &c a 3 20 fl, εἰχον de N &e, Ve.. 

exovres μεθ εαυὐτων E.. and &c Syr.. Eth has and was yohanes with 

them ..and was yoh. their minister Eth ro.. nape πκειωδππης xe 

nesswos but Loannés also was being with them Bo (mreaei@a P) 

samnerwg. lit. the I. also] 20 ἄς (Bo) καὶ ιωα(ν)νην δὲ &c, Vg Arm.. 

om καὶ 105, Eth Leif..Syr has and 70. was ministering to them 

εἴα. 1. ministering to them] 20 &c, ὑπηρετουντα avros 1), Syr (ἢ 16) 

..e€4or fipequyesruys being minister Bo (om egos 0).. their minister 
Eth ro .. vrnpernv δὰ &c, Arm Eth 10... εἰς dvaxovay ΕἸ, in ministerio 

Vg .. he ministercth to them Eth 

ὁ fitepovas. ae but when they had gone about] 3 &e.. καὶ περιελ- 

θοντων be avtwv D*.. διελθοντων ὃε avtwv D?’, cum pergresst fuissent ἃ... 

etarcen—xe but having passed (through) Bo (etavesus πὶ FS ., om ‘xe P) 

διελθοντες δὲ δὲ ὅτε .. δὲ cum perambulassent Vg ..and when they went 

about Syr .. having walked about Arm ., and when they (he ro) walked Eth 

fitnn(e f!)coc the island] a, HPL &c.. ὅτι. τηρῶ lit. the island, all 

of it a 3 20 f1, Bo (ἔπησος ae THPC) THY νῆσον ὁλὴν 137 .. ὁλὴν THY 

νησον NABCDE 61 al, Vg Syr Arm (through) Eth (into all the 

islands) .. }iscrara ze THPOT lit. the Pisidia, all of them Bo (vs) 

waopas even unto] 3% 20 a f!, Bo, ἀαχρι δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm Eth ro 

(and he came) .. uy. evsxa xe lit. even unto a place, say a.. they came 

to a city whose name (is) Eth: —_e(om @)nacpoe Paphos] α &c, Bo (P) 
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ATOE ETPWLKE WIOTAAL AAMlLATOC ALTIPOCHTHC ποῦ Σ. 

ἐπεῖρὰμ πε haprncove. ἴεισοοπ eet NanevTMatoc 

ceptioc πᾶσλος OTPwWLee NpsehouT. Mar δόστε 

ehapnahac seit cavdoc. aciwyine Hea cWTRe emujase 
aeriitovTe. Fay ovhHe iioreAvasac Meeatoc. Tas 
TE θὲ ECWATOTEOAL TMEqpan. ecpwine Nea RTE Mal- 
ernatoc ehod oN THIIcTIc. °cavAoc ae. eTE πασίλος 

4 (1) (3) 20 §atovp.a(f!)  * a (1) (3) 20a " (a) (1) 

Syr (add the city) Αὐτὰ... παφου & &c, Bo (enahor) paphum Vg, 

pafa Eth avge they found] a &c, δὲ &c, Vg Syr..and he found 
Eth ro.. evp. exes C 40 al, Arm Eth (and) erp. &c lit. a man Jew 

magician, prophet false] ἃ &c.. evp. Sisxacoc firova. &e lit. a man 

magician Jew &c f!.. Hovpwass fang w MArpeyvxonpoputHe Hiovaas 

a man sorcerer false prophet Jew Bo (om safer. fitov K).. avdpa τινα 

(τινα avdpa E 36 40, Vg) μαγον ψευδοπρ. ιουδαιον SNABCD 13 61 al, 

Veg (am)..om avdpa HLP &c.. man one, sorcerer Jew who was being 

prophet of false Syr..man certain, magician false prophet Jew Arm.. 

a man of potion (a man, man of potion ro) Jew (and ro) false prophet 

Eth eneg. &c his name being Bariésous] a &c .. ὦ ovoua BCH 
&e..w ov. βαριησουν AD? HLP 61 137 al, Syr (ἢ πιβ στ). ὦ ov. βαριη- 

govay D*,d..0 ov. βαριησου δὲ 40 96 105, Vg Bo Syr (h).. add o 

μεθερ. ελυμας Εἰ, Vg (demid) .. whose name was bar shiimd Syr .. whose 

name was pare yesis Arm..and his name baryasis Eth.. he whose 

name (18) taryosa# Kth ro 

7 equy. axit being with} ΕἸ &c.. har emayocn meas this who was 
being put with Bo, os nv συν δὲ &c, Vg Arm Eth... this who was adhering 

Syr..and he was with Ethro (Bo 0*)anes (a f!)n, cep(ecep a)r. 
n. the proconsul 8S. P.] 3% ἄς £14, Bo (mrame.) τω avd. cepyw π. 
ἐξ ἄς, Veg (proconsule) Arm .. the envoy sargyds pavlés Eth .. the envoy 

Eth ro (omitting name).. trs. to a man prudent who was being anthi- 

patos and was being called sargiyos pavlos Syr οὐ. it. lit. a man 

prudent] 3 &c..ovp. iikatont a man intelligent Bo, avopt συνετω 

Σὲ &c, prudente Vg (Syr) Arm, wise Eth ..om Eth ro nas &¢ this 

(one) called] 3 &c.. char me (om ae P) agar. but (om P) this call. d 
Bo .. ovros προσκαλεσαμενος δὴ ὅζο (συνκαλ. D, ἃ (vocasset) .. hic, accersitis 

Vg..and was calling the anthupatos Syr ..he having besought Arm.. 
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they found a man, a Jew, a magician, a false prophet, his 
name being Bariésous; ‘being with the proconsul Sergios 
Paulos, a prudent man. This (one) called Barnabas and 
Saulos, he sought for hearing the word of God. 8 Resisted 
them Elymas the magician, thus is wont to be interpreted 
his name, seeking for turning the proconsul out of the fazth. 
ἢ But Saulos, who is Paulos, was filled with the holy spirit, 

and he called Eth εὖ. &c Barnabas and 8.| 3 &c, Bo (mavXoc 
T'eKNOST)& &c, Ve Arm Eth,. 8. and B. Syr aqujiite fica c, 
he sought for hearing] 3 &c, ἐπεζητησεν ακουσαι N Kc... WaqRuy ες. 
he was seeking to hear Bo Arm .. καὶ εἐζητησεν ax. D*, ef quaesire volutt 
audire d..and was seeking that he might hear from them Syr .. and he 
wished (that) he might hear Eth saunorte of God (1 2) 3 &c, 
Vg cle ., domini Vg (am) 

δ ag} ovh. resisted] 123 a, Arm (Aim.. them cdd) .. aqy ae ov. 
but & (a) 20., nagy rae eSovn copay but was resisting Bo (om ae 

FTS) ἀνθιστατο δε δὲ &c, Vg Syr (against them)..and disputeth with 
them Eth (disputed ro) πσιελτυί(α 20..H a)ax, max, Hlymas the 

magician] ἃ (14) (3) &c, δὲ &c, eNvar(iae FTGKNOST)ac Mage 
E. the sorcerer Bo Arm (eélimas sorcerer) .. ἐτοιμας ὁ payos D*, etoemas 

d, etoemus Leif.. «A. o peyas H 34%, magnus Leif.. thes sorcerer bar 

shimé Syr.. that (man) of potion (om of potion ro) whom they say 

élmas Eth tar te ee thus] 20, (Bo F's) Eth ro.. tar wap te oe 
for thus (a) 3 a (Bo) δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm Eth.. Syr has the interpretation 

of whose name (15) éliiméds Syr ewarove(W αὶ τ 20)o9ax nm. lit. they 

are wont to interpret his name] (a) (1) 3 &c .. ewavovagess Megqpait 
Tap simaipHy for they are wont to interpret his name thus Bo.. 

μεθερμήνευεται To ονομα αντου δὰ ὅτε, Vg Syr (see above) .. of tnterpre- 

tation his name Arm (they interpreted cdd) .. the interpretation of his 

name Eth .. Eth ro has thus élimds the sorcerer his interpretation .. add 

anthtbadros Arm cd equy. fi. nTe(o 20) Manor(H a), seeking 

for turaing the proconsul] (a) 1? 3 ἄς, Bo (nwt, ene) ζητων δια- 

στρεψαι &e δὰ &c, Vg.. because that he was seeking that he might turn 

the anth. Syr.. who was seeking to turn & Arm..and he wished that 

(om ro) he might prevent the envoy Eth eh. oit τ. out of the faith] 

(a) (1 3) 20 &c.. απο τ. π. δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm .. from believing Eth 

.. that he should not believe Eth τὸ .. add ἐπιδη ἡδιστα ἡκουεν αὐτων D*, 

ἃ Syr (h*) ort ἡδέως αὐτων ἡκουεν EK, Beda 

® cavdoc ὅσο 9(om @)ax lit. but Saulos, who Paulos is, was filled 

1717.3 U 
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πε. δίίαδοσο efoA oak πεπῖδ. eroTaah. acqermopar 

EQOTH EOpag.  ecjaw seasoc. aE ὦ TeTRHK ehor 

HHP iWiee ATW πεέϑοοῦ isee, NUApe «ertarahoroc. 

πχᾶξε Ππαλιβδιοόσπη Niek. NTWMAAO all ERGWWALE 

ππεριοοσε ETCOT TWN NTE Masoeic. *' TENOT εἰς ΤΟΎΣ 

AMISOCIC NAWWME copar exon avw newwone nhAAE 

en@itay εὐοὰ alt eNpH Wa ovoroeny. Nrevioy ave 
a φεποδῆς oe egpar exw aeit oTHAKE. ATW πεῖ - 
ssoouje Me. εἴτε Neca NeTHAwIALceIT ONT. 

10 (a) (1) το (20)a ehoX] om Bo arw] ness Bo 4 @ (1) 
10 ὃ at itt. (20 § at fit.) a ὃ ᾿ 

with the spirit which is holy] a? 1? &c..om etov. which &c a* .. 
but &c having been filled &c Bo (etagsx09).. σαυλος δε, ο Kat παυλος, 

πλησθεις πν. ay. δὰ &c, Vg Arm.. but shovodl he who was called pavlis 

was filled in spirit of holiness Syr..and abounded spirit holy upon 

sawl who (this ro) is pawlss Eth ayer, egorn (om ἐφ. a*) eopag 

he gazed upon him] (a?) 1? ἄο, Arm.. ἀτενίσας εἰς αὐτὸν RABCL 

13 61 al, Vg.. και ar. & DEHP &c.. and he looked at him Syr Eth 

..om Bo 

10 ρα. aa. saying] a? &c..mexag said he Bo, ere δὲ ἄς, Ve.. 
and he said Syr Arm..and he saith to him Eth x€ W(oT 20) 

netx. &c lit. O he who is full of subtlety all] a? 1? &c, Bo (eosneo 

..om 2xe)..om παν all 20... ὦ πληρης παντὸς δολου δὲ ὅς, Vg Syr 

(subtleties) Arm... O satiated with sin (iniquity ro) Eth WES. MEAL 

lit. evil all] (a) 1% ἅς, Bo Eth (ali evil) .. πασης ραδιουργιας δὰ ὅτ, 

omni fallacia Vg .. all evils Syr .. om τπττας all 20, Bo (B®) D* d*, Arm 

muy. lit. the son | (a) 20 &c, Bo Syr Arm Eth.. we & &¢.. vio. D st* 

sama. of the devil] (a?) 1, Bo... διαβολου δὲ &c, Vg (Syr).. of sadanayt 

Arm, of saytan Eth mx. &c lit. the enemy of righteousness all | 

ar? &c, Bo (om mrbem B*).. eyOpe warns δικ. δὲ &c, Ve Arm Eth .. 

and enemy of &¢ Syr Arm edd πίε a)eitado am exsww- 
(00 a*) ase thou wilt not cease (from) perverting] a 1% &c.. πίει 

B*)RXW AtoTK ehod am eKcwiye thou ceasest not (from) turning 

Bo .. ov mavon (et 195... παυει 13 68.. παυη 33 al) διαστρεφων N &e, 

non desinis subvertere Vg Syr Arm (from perverting) .. thou wouldest 

not cease while thou pervertest Eth ἤπερ, etc. ite mxoe(om 1ro)s¢ 

lit, the ways which (are) straight of the Lord] a (11) (20) &c, Bo 
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he gazed upon him, 15 saying, Ὁ he who is full of all subtlety 
and all evil, Son of the devil, Enemy of all righteousness, thou 

wilt not cease (from) perverting the straight ways of the Lord. 
11 Now, behold, the hand of the Lord will become upon thee, 

and thou (wilt) become blind, not seeing out unto the sun 
until a time. But immediately coverings fell upon him and 

a darkness, and he was walking (about) seeking for those who 

(fimtssxwit) Syr .. τοὺς odous (του &*B) κυριου τας (add ουσας D) evberas 

δὲ &c, Vg Arm Eth (of God) 

1 tenor now] 10 ἃ... τ. ¢e now therefore αὶ 20... και νυν δὲ ἄς, Vg 

Bo Syr Arm Eth exc behold] 20 ἄς, Bo (gumme sc) δου δὲ Ke, 

Vg Arm Eth.. om Syr τα. the hand] α τ ἄς, Bo, D.. yap δὲ ἄς 

Ἀσππχοείομι 1)ῖς of the Lord] a (1) &c, Bo, τ. κ᾿ min mu, Arm.. 
κυριου & ἄς, Vg Syr..om Bo (Ρἢ) .. hand of God Eth aug. will 

become] (201) &c.. eces shall come Bo..om δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth 

avw πὸ. and thou (wilt) become] 20% &c.,ov09 eneuwr 
and thou shalt become Bo, καὶ eon δὰ &c, Ve Syr Arm..and thou 

wilt be blind Eth π (ἃ αν) ἃ. blind] 20 ἄς, mheANe Bo 
(Ε15) τυφλος δὲ ὅο, Vg Syr Arm (Eth).. enor aah. being blind Bo 

entiray ehod ast(am eh. ac) en. not seeing out unto the san] 20 ἅς 

.1XMAT AhpH an not seeing the sun Bo, py βλεπων τον nAov 

N &c, Vg (widens) Arm..and thou wilt not see the sun Syr Eth.. 

iM ntas hod not seeing out Bo (F's omitting the sun) {{. 

ovor(10..0m ov 20 &c)o. until a time] 20 &c, Bo (oreo) αχρι(εως 
D) καιρου τὰ &c, Vg (tempus) Syr.. lit. wnt time one Arm.. until 

when (om ro) cometh (add to thee ro) thy appointed time Eth 

πίει a)t. ae but immediately] 20 &c, παραχρ. δὲ AREHLP &c, Syr 

(h).. π. τε N° ὅτ... ov0g catoTyY and immediately Bo, και evdews D, 

et confestim ἃ Vg Syr (vg) Arm .. and he was overshadowed immediately 

Eth δίε 10) seme hh(oh a το)ξίες a) ge &c coverings fell upon him | 
20 & .. επεζ(πε)σεν ew avtov αχλυς δὲ &c, Vg (caligo) Bo (gNoN mist ἢ) 

Syr (darkness) Arm (mist) Eth, see above .. ays &c came upon him mist 

Bo (AB®FTOPS 18) sxit ork. and a darkness| 20 &c, Bo, δὲ ἃς 

(cxoros) Vg (tenebrae) Syr Arm., and became dark Eth rte cy (10 

20 restored)ax. me (om 10 a, Bo except rts) he was walking (about) | 

20 & .. ovog (om ο. AFTS) naynwy and he was going about Bo Syr 

Arm .. repiayov δὰ ὅς, Vg..om Eth equy. 1. seeking for] 20 ἅς, 

Bo Arm edd.,. εζητει δὲ &c, Vg Arm... and seeking Syr .. he sought Eth 

steTitaxs, 9, those who will lead him] 10 20 ἃ... wera. 9. those who 

U 2 
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12 τότε NanevTMAaToOC Hrepeywtay enenTaqwwnte δὲ {τ 

πιότεσε eqymAncce egpar exit τεορὼ asmmtaxoerc. 

Isfirepe mamardoc ae “ΘῊΡ chod ose Madoc aver 

ECOPal EMeEPCH TTMaceprTAsa. aA TOoaiMHe ac Mops 

chor aeseooy. aqnToy eereporcadnar, | TOOT 

firepover εὐολ ON NeptH aver egpar eTasTIoKX era 

HTMICIAIA. ATW ATHWOK ECOOTH ETCTMATWCH AIEQOOT 

2 ato (20) ἃ 18 @ (1)(10) 20 Pa PXo 4 a(1) τοὺ 20a 

lead him a,.yepaywyous δὲ &e.. gut et manum daret Vg .. πη(ϑη 

ANPT) eonattoTy those (that ANPT) who will give the hand Bo.. who 

will lay hold on his hand Syr..him who will guide him Eth.. 

guides Arm 

% tote] 20 &c, Bo, δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm..de D..and Syr Eth 

nantes(e 20 restored .. καὶ a)m. itrepeest, the proc. when he had seen | 

20 &c, Vg..iwv o ανθ. δὲ ἄς, Bo (agqnayr 0) Syr (when saw) Arm 
(the things &c) Eth aqm. &c believed, being astonished] a a, δὲ ἄς, 

Vg Bo (wondering) Arm .. he wondered and believed Syr (vg) .. he was 

astonished and believed Eth,..eaqm. aqndr. (having ὃ. 10) aqitagy 

agepuscbupi he believed, he wondered Bo (AF™).. εθαυμασεν και επι- 

στευσεν D..agqnAHcce he was astonished 20 omitting he belzevea 

eo. €. τ᾿ 8(f a) ms. at the doctrine of the Lord] 20 &c, exen tchw 

&¢ Bo, ext τὴ διδαχὴ του κυριου δὲ &c, Vg Arm..em. ty ὃ. Tov 

Geov C (τ. χριστου 63... των αποστ. 4) Syr (in)..tw θεω D..in our 

Lord Eth \ 

8 it. mamav(moc a)Noc &c but when they of Paulos had sailed 

out of Paphos] 1? 10 &c.. ανάχθεντες δὲ aro της παφου οι περι (τον) 

παυλον δὴ &c.,etavs ae eh. Sem πόρου iixenan. but having come 

out of Paphou they of Paulos Bo.. having ascended from Paphos those 

of Paulos Arm..etavs &c mess hapmahac but &c Paulos and 

Barnabas Βο(ΑΒδκ 18).. but P.and B, journeyed by sea from Paphos 

the city Syr (vg).. et cum a papho navigassent paulus et qui cum eo Vg 

..and then passed over they of Paul from Paphos the city Eth .. and 

then passed over from Paphos they of Paul Eth ro aves they came | 

I 10 &..and ἄς Syr Eth e9. eneptH into Pergé] a 1? 20, εἰς 
περγὴν & &c, pergen Vg, eneptn Bo, to pargt the city Syr, to berke 

: 
AM 
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ἡ 

᾿ 

ἡ 
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will lead him. 12 Then the proconsul, when he had seen that 

which happened, believed, being astonished at the doctrine of 

the Lord. % But when they of Paulos had sailed out of 

Paphos, they came into Pergé of the Pamphylia: but Idhannés 

separated from them, he returned unto the Hierusalém. 

14 They, when they had come out of Pergé, they came into the 

Antiokheia of the Pisidia, and they went into the synagogue 

Arm, pargén Eth..e9. etnvpen into the pyrgé a itn. of the 
Pamphylia] (10%) &c, τῆς παμφυλιας δὲ &c, Hite ἔπδλεθιλ. Bo 

(-poAra B*K 18)... pamphiliae Vg (Arm) of pamphiiliya Syr, of pen- 
felya@ Eth, of penfilya Eth ro a ἄς but Loh. separated from them | 

11(10) &.. τωρ. ne agi. eh. Marov but 7. &c a, Bo (wpa) .. ιωα(ν)ν. 
de αποχωρησας ar avtwy δὴ &c, Vg..om de H* 42*, Arm .. avaywpyoas 

E 32* 34 ι8ο..εξ 13..and separated from them I. Syr..and left 

them I. Eth agyKToy (8... KOTY ἃ 10 207 a) returned] 10 &c, Bo 
(aqnoty) ὑπέστρεψεν (αν N*) Re &c, Vg Arm.. and went away Syr .. 

and returned Eth ..and they returned Eth ro EGIEPOTCANHALr 

unto the H.] α (1?)..eorAnse τὸ &.. eopur crAnse Bo Arm.. εἰς 
ιεροσολυμα δὲ &e, hierosolymam Vg, to trishlém Syr, tyartsalém 

Eth 
44 iitoos they] 11 20.. fit. ae but ἄς a &c, Bo, δὲ &c, Vg (vero) 

Syr Eth..and they Arm..avdos δὲ και BapvaBas E fiTeporer 

eh, git (10 &.. φὰς αὶ 20) when they had come out of] 1% ἄς, Bo 
(etavs).. διελθοντες απὸ δὲ &c, Vg.. came out from Syr.. passed over 

from Eth .. having gone Arm neptst| a (17) το 207, Bo.. nvpe 

ἃ... τῆς περγης δὲ &c..pergen Ve Hth.. pergeay Arm.. pargi Syr 

avet they came] a &c 1, Bo Vg Arm..and they came Syr Eth.. 

παρεγενοντο δὴ &e (εγενοντο A) €9. ETAIT (a a)roxc era (Nera MSS) 

into the Antiokheia] (1 ?).. etamfoocsa Bo... εἰς αντιοχ(ε)ιαν δὲ ἄς 

πτπτ(ε a)cs(om cr 20) asa of the Pisidia] (τ) &c, Bo (itte 41.) τῆς 

a2. DEHLP &c, Vg Arm Eth 1 (pisedya) .. the city of pisidiya Syr.. 

τὴν πισιδιαν RABC.. quae est pisidiae Vg (tol) avh, &c they went 

into] (11) &c.. they entered Syr Eth..etavr eSovn ε having come 

into Bo (F™8) εἰσελθοντες ets RoDEHLP &c, ingressis Vg Arm,, 

etavs ε having come unto Bo, ελθοντες εἰς N* BC 61 104 τουπὰ- 

cwrn (om vx a) the synagogue] 10 &c, Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth 

ener. the synagogues a (11) sancooor on the day] (1 1) &.. 

om a*,, ἴτε muovaar ἀσπι(δι 8) eooor of the Jews on the day Bo (F's) 
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itcahhaTon avgasooc. 15 seliiica NWU δὲ eermiToLede 
seit WEMPOCPHTHe ATROOT NGMapyicTMHactweroce wWa- 

Poor ET ἅθονος. σὲ NHpweee NeEchHT. ewe orn 

Waxe Hconc NreTHTTH asic inagpae mAaoc. Ma 
πᾶσλος AE TWOTH. AC[RILe Nreyoix epoor ἐκ 

ageeoc. χε Npwseee τε MIcpaHaA. aTW METPOOTE OHTY 

asnintoyTe. cwTas. MTNHOTTE agiticpanHA accwrTit 
HMEMEIOTE ATW acjaice eemAaoe oxe Weex Noorde 

8 a (1) 10 ὃ (20) a 16 (a) το (20 ὃ at cwrke) ἃ ὃ and at σωτᾶς 
(a) 10 § 20a 41 13! P19! P 

πῆς, of the sabbaths| (1?) το &c, δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo (five mc.) Arm edd .. 
micah. of the sabbath a, Syr Arm Eth, τη np. tw σαββατω D et 

avoss. they sat] a 1? &c, & &c, Vg Bo Arm Eth (and they) .. trs. 
and they sat in the day of the sabbath Syr ..om a 

© seit, nm. ae tin. but after the reciting of the law] 1% 20 &c, Bo Vg 
οὐ μετα δε THY ἀναγ. του ν. δὰ &c.. and after &e Arm. and after that was 

read the law &e Syr..and after they read the law Eth (om they read 

re)..om ae Bo (nr) avx. dispatched] 1? 20 &c, Eth (to them).. 
aroswpm sent Bo, 8 ἄς, Ve .. sent to them &e Syr Arm iS Mapx. 

w. the rulers of the 5. unto them] (20%) ἄς, Bo (apycrepeve F's) 
ἐς ἄς, Vg ( princtpes) Αὐτὰ... wap, περ. unto them the rulers &c a 

(1%)..¢o0 them the elders of the synagogue Syr Eth (chief priests) 
evs, ἅν. saying] (ι 1) 20 ἄς, Bo, δὲ ἄς, Vg.. and they said Syr Arm 

(say) .. and they say to them Eth ae ftp. περι. lit. The men, the 

brothers] 1% 20 &c..iip. memen. the men our brothers Bo .. avdpes 

αδελφοι δὰ ἄς, Ve Syr Αὐτὰ... ye our brothers Eth εἴα. oon wy. &e 

lit. if there is word of exhortation with you] 1? 20 ἄο.. εἰ τις (δὲ 

ABCD* 13 61 al, Vg..om D? &c) ἐστιν ev υμιν Aoyos παρακλησεως (NRA 

BC al, Vg..om εν Hal..A. εν vp. παρα. D &c) δὲ ἄυ, Ve .. 17 there zs 
to you word of exh. Syr .. if there are in you words Arm .. tf there is in 

you ὦ good word Kth .. tf there 7s among you he who can well speak 

Kth ro... bu eveovom (AFS..om ovom B°TKNOP 18) ovcaxr fmosst 

ne (om πε B? 18... iin, ASHtTY FS) Sem onstow he (to) whom there is 

word of comfort among you Bo ARIC ππδοραε(π a) &c say (it) 
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on the day of the sabbaths, they sat. 15 But after the reciting 

of the law and the prophets, dispatched the rulers of the 

synagogue unto them, saying, Men, Brothers, if ye have word 

of exhortation, say (it) to the people. 15 But Paulos arose, he 

moved his hand unto them, saying, Men of the Israél and 

those who fear God, hear. 17 The God of the Israél chose our 

fathers, and exalted the people in the place of sojourn in the 

to the people] ἃ &c..anxty say ἐξ &c 20... speak with the people Syr 

.. declare to the people Eth... wa msNaoc axoy unto the people say it 

Bo (πᾶῖλδος B® 18) προς τον X., λεγετε δὲ Kc (zp. τον Aoyov λεγετε L 

al) Vg Arm (speak) 

% a nm. ae τ. but P. arose] (a) 20 &c.. eTtaytomg ac itxen. but 
having arisen Paulos Bo, avacras Se (0) παυλος δὲ ἄς, Vg... and stood 

ἢ. Syr..and arose ἢ. Eth.. stood up P. Arm ΔΈ. &c he moved 

his hand unto them] a 207 & .. ovog etayqg@wpess ittequix Eepwor 

and having beckoned with his hand unto them Bo ([GKNOPT).. Ka! 

κατασεισας TH χειρι NW &c, Bo (AB*FS..0v09 stteys. Bo).. and 

beckoned (with) his hand Syr .. he shook his hand Arm .. manu silentium 

indicens Vg..and he commanded (that) they should be silent Eth 

εκ. ae. saying] a &c.. mexag said he Bo, εἰπεν δὲ &e, ait Vg..and 

he said Syr Arm (saith) .. and he saith to them Eth we fip. ἅτε 

micpanr (a@.. mH 20 &c) lit. The men of the Israél] a 20 &c.. 
ipwsss ms(r)cpanAitHe lit. the men the Israelites Bo., avdpes wo (od 

δ στ Ὁ Ε)ραηλ(ε)ιται δὰ &c, Arm... men sons of yisroél Syr .. hear ye, 

men of esraél Eth avw πετρίερ a) &c and those who fear God] 

(1) 20 &c., wear mH eTepooy Saton Mh} wrth those who fear God 

Bo (not the Lord 0).. και οἱ φοβουμενοι tov θεὸν δὲ &e, Syr.. et que 

timetis deum Vg Arm Eth (those also) .. κ΄ οἱ ev yaw φοβ. &e H τα] 

(Bo AB® 18) 

7 senrep.(1H#X 10 &c) of the Israél] a &c.. itive mrNaoc mid of 

the people the Israel Bo, του λαου του ἰσραὴηλ B..rov A. ισραηλ 40.. 

του λ. rovrov ισ. NABCD 13 61 al, Arm.,. plebis israhel Vg Eth.. 

τ. X. rovrov EH LP al, Syr avw aga. ἅν. and exalted the people] 

at &c, Bo.. cat τ. Aaov ὑψωσεν NW &e, Arm .. δια tov λ. vy. D.. and 

exalted and increased them Syr (om people) .. and made great his people 

Eth o(om a)ax mara iigore in the place of sojourn] a? &c.. 

Sen qnaposnsa in the sojourn Bo, δὰ &c, Arm., cum essent incolae 
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oak HAO HRHeee ATW ON oTGhor εὔχοςε aqitToy 
ehoA ose MWeed eraseeay. Faccamovwoy Hosee 

fiposerte om TepHeroc. δῶτε ehorA Neawey 

HOCONOC OAL HAG HK aMaan. acqey aemeTHaA RAH 

polttorr, 9 naqros We Tatoy fporente. avw ayy 
MAT HOENKPITHE Waopar ecaseovHA πεπροφηπτης. 

1 φ2ὁαποὼς ATAITEr HoTPpo. a πποῦτε τ Way HeaovA 

18. a@10 20a 41131191 1 @ (1) τὸ 20 ἃ 4! 13! (19!) 

7° a (1) 10 20a ὃ at avw 4! 13! 19! 21 @ (1) 10 (20) a § at 
oppw. 41 131 (19!) 

Ve Syr.. when he removed them Eth osx mk. in the land] (a?) 

Bo, ev τη yn D*, Arm (of the land cdd)..evyn δὲ &c finn (a 41)are 
of Kéme] at ἄς, igenass of Khémi Bo.. αἰγυπτου NAB 13 61 al, 
de Vg, of métzréin Syr, of gebts Eth.. αὐγυπτω CDEHLP &c.. of 

Egyptians Arm on ove (x 4!)hos(er 10) egos. lit. in an arm 

exalted] (a) &c, Bo (uswhuy) Syr Eth (Ais arm) ..in brachio excelso 
Vg Arm (high) .. μετα βραχ. ὑψηλου δὴ &e agit(en a)t. ef. (om 
eh, a*) &c he brought them out of that place] (a?) ἄς... agenor ehor 
nSaty he brought them out of it Bo, δὲ &c (εξ avrys) Vg Syr (caused 

to go out) Arm (thence) .. he caused them to go out from there Eth 
18. aqcait(o a)orusor &c he nourished them for forty years] ovo9 

AYWanovrwjoy Max(oae GO) fiposens itcnHosy for forty years of time 

Bo... και ws (om DE, Vg Syr vg) τεσσα(ε)ρακονταετὴ xpovov ετροφο- 

φορησεν ACE 13 al, (Syr Eth) Arm..xat ws τεσσ. x. ετροποφορησεν 

NRBCDHLP &c, Vg (mores eorum sustinutt) Syr (ἢ mE gr) .. trs. and 
he nourished them in the desert forty years Syr Eth oll TEpHaroc 

in the desert] a 19! (pvassa) ev τῇ ερημω δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth ., 
or τεί(η 4 ρη(ε 20.. σ 19!)axoc on the desert a (1 1) &c, os nujage 
on the desert Bo 

δ δα (δ 41) ef. he wiped off] 19! &c.. ovo9 etagqpwSt and 
having smitten Bo, καὶ καθελων δὲ &c, Vg (destruens) Arm (abolished)., 

and he cut off Syr, Eth (took away) fic, fioe(H 4 ')e. ἄς seven 
nations in the land of Khanaan]| (19?) &c, Bo (HZ HuyAWA) .. ἐθνη ° 
exTa ev yn xavaav (χανααμ D 34) 8 ὅσο, Vg Arm..c ε. emmy. H1 
126... εθ. εν y. x. exra HK, Beda..om exra 13 177*.. seven peoples in 

the land ἅς Syr.. seven people(s ro) of kana an Eth agqt i&.(20 a 

ee 
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land of Kéme, and with an exalted arm he brought them out 

of that place. _1*He nourished them for forty years in the 

desert. 15 He wiped off seven nations in the land of Khanaan, 

he gave their land for inheritance 39 for about four hundred 
(an ) fifty years: and he gave to them judges even unto 

Samuél the prophet. 31 Afterwards they asked for a king: 

19!..0m @ ro 4! 13!) & he gave their land for inheritance] ἃ... 
κατεκληρονομῆσεν (δοτησεν min vix mu) &c.. τὴν γην αὐτων (αλλοφυ- 

λων D* Syr h*) RBD* 13 40 61, Arm.. ag} & Mav ΠΕΝ, he gave their 

land to them for && a (1?) το 20 (ftps) 4 13} 191, κατακλ. avrois 

τι γι a ACD?EHLP &c..aqepor(eopor Fs) eprAHpomossrit 
sxmtovKaor he caused (to cause FS) them to inherit their land Bo Eth, 

sorte distributt eis terram eorunv Vg... he gave to them their land as 

inheritance Syr 

 Mayt. use τοῦ (om 19!) fH. avw about four hundred (and) 
fifty years: and] a (1 1) a 191, ws ereow τετρακ. και πεντῆκ. Kat μετα 

tavta NABC 13 61 137 al, quasi post quad. et quin. annos, et post 

haec Vg Arm..and four hundred and fifty years he gave Syr.. n> 

fipossns ovo9 for goo years, and Bo.. και μετα ταυτα (om μ. τ. D* d) 

ws (ews D*, quasi d..om Eth) er. τ. x. 7. (D*)EHLP &c..and after 
thes he ordained to them judges four hundred and fifty years Eth .. and 

after four hundred and fifty years he ordained &c Eth ro ATW 

agqy &c and he gave to them judges] a (1?) a 19! (taro).. trs. avw- 

KPITHC MagqToy we τοῖον ΠΡ. and he gave to them judyes about four 

hundred (and) fifty years τὸ (taeror) 20 41 13!.. καὶ (om Bo Fs) 
μετα tavtTa εδωκεν αὑτοῖς κριτας Εὶ 14*, Po (Fs)..he gave to them 

judges Syr (see above) Arm.. agy figamkpiTHe OFOO sLeEMtEMca Mas 

and after these (things) he gave judges Bo.. εδωκεν κριτας δὲ &c, Vg 

waopar 6. &c even unto Samuél the prophet] usa c. mim. unto S. &c 

Bo, ews o. του zp, C ἄς... om του RAB 61, Arm 

21 ssitit. afterwards] (11) 20 19! &c..0v09 ehoN Mara and 
from there Bo, κακειθεν δὰ &c, Vg Arm?. Eth..and then Syr 

avaites (τι a) they asked] 1 20 19! ἄς, Bo (epetsm) ἡτήσαντο δὲ &c, 
postulaverunt Vg Arm... they asked for them Syr .. further they asked 

Eth fiovp. for a king] 1? 20 19! &c, Bo, βασιλεα δὴ ἄς, Vg Syr 
.. (that) he should make king to them Eth .. (that) should be a king to 
them Eth ro a ἄς God gave to them Saoul] (14) 20 191 (@4 

Bohairic form) & .. ovog (om 0, FS) ayy MWOy Mxedy (om A,0)- 
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NwWHpe Hare. oTpwree ehoA oN TeebTAH ithenracesnt 
Hoeee fposeme. “avw Nrepecimooney διτοσπες 

AATEIA NAT ETPPO. Mar entTacqPeriiTpe oapory ecpasw 

ἄβοιος. BE AINE CAATEIA MUWHpPE Hreccal eqMNHT oae 

MNAOHT. Tar eTiNaeipe Nitacrww THpos. ~ehor σε 

gan πειζεπέροεδλ RATA OTEPHT ἃ NHoTTE τοῦπος 

aSIIICPAHA ASTICWTHP IC. 7 ed JWOANMAC RApPTcce 

22 @ (1) 10 (20) a ὃ at xe 4! 131 191 agtosnec] -πὸ 4} 
maveral] ada 4110], AcenLP thus again with 8 3 a 10 (20) 

4} § (13!) 4 a τὸ (20) ἃ 41 13! 

σΔΟΥᾺ and gave to them God Saoul Bo, δὲ &c (τον σαουλ)ὴ Vg Syr 

(shovol) Arm (savil) .. and made king to them God saél Eth .. om ο θεος 

4* al figre of Ghis] 20 19! ἄς, ὅτις of gis Bo (Fs)..[fin}ra r .. 
iixre Bo, κ(ε)ις δὲ &c, cis Vg..kish Syr..giseay Arm..kis Eth 

τεῷ. Mh(hA a)jems(e 13 !)assrn(em 10) the tribe of Beniamin | (1 ἢ) 
20 19! &c, Bo.. φυλης βενιαμ(ε)ιν δὲ ἄς, tribu beniamin Vg Syr Arm 

(yentament) .. who 18 from (om who is ro) the people of benyam Eth 
® Rrepeyqnoo (ww απο (πῇ 4!) when he had removed him] 

(201) &c, Bo (etayovoehey ehoXA) μεταστησας avtov δὲ &c, Vg 

(amoto illo) .. when he changed him Arm..he took him away Syr Eth 

(deposed that one).. add axemesca car afer this Bo (kK) Mav Ev- 
(om ev 20)P(ep 4!)p(Ppp a)o to them unto a king] 20 ἄς, Bo 
(1Wwos forpo, HovoTpo αὖ 18) avrows as βασιλεα NABD.. tvs. 

avrots Tov davetd εἰς B. CLH LP &c, Vg Syr Arm... Eth has and after 

him (om after him ro) he made king to them dawtt Tas est (I .. i 20 

&c)taqp(ep 13 !)ax. 9. &c this (one) to whom he bare witness, saying | 

(1 2) (202) ἄς .. par (hu FS) etagqsseope cohuty eagyxoc this (that 

FS) concerning whom he bare witness having said (aqaxwec he satd Fs) 
..@ καὶ εἰπεν μαρτυρησας δὰ &c, Arm (in witness .. it was said &c cdd).. 

cut et testimonium perhibens diait Vg ..and he witnessed about him 

and said Syr .. and witness he became to him and saith Eth ae] I 

20 &c, Bo Syr..om δὲ &c, Vg Eth muy. πτί(ει 20)eccas the son of 

Tessai] (20) &c, Bo (secce) tov wov ιεσσαι D 34, Vg Syr (ishay) Arm, 

eshéy Eth (éséy ro) .. τον του ι. δὰ &c.,om B* Edit. OAL (EDR 

10) &c coming in my heart] (20) &c.. ovpwsast κατὰ TagHT a man 

according to my heart Bo, a. κατα tyv καρδιαν μου δὰ &c, Vg Syr Arm 
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God gave to them Saoul the son of Ghis, a man out of the 
tribe of Beniamin, for forty years. ®? And when he had 

removed him, he raised (up) Daveid to them unto a king; 

this (one) to whom he bare witness, saying, I found Daveid 

the son of Iessai, coming in my heart, this (one) who will 

do all my wishes. * Out therefore of his seed according 

to promise God raised to the Israél the sawour Jesus ; 

**Téhannés having proclaimed, before his coming in, a 

(another for a man edd) Eth (as) Tar et. it (em ro). τ. lit, this 
who will do my wishes all] 20 &c..cbar eonarpr πρωΐ πιϑὲπ 

eteonni this who will do every thing which I will Bo..os ποιήσει 

παντα τα θεληματα μου δὲ &c, Vg Arm.. he will do all my wishes Syr 

..who will do all my desire Eth 
> ehod oe (wap a) ἄς out therefore (for out a) of his seed] 20 

13! &c.. ehoN (ovog eh, and art AB® 18) ae (om FPS) Sen nxposx 

xacbas but out of the seed of this Bo (TGKNOT) .. trs. τουτον o Geos απὸ 

Tov σπερματος NC (om απὸ τ. or.*) &e..0 Geos ovv απὸ Tov om. αὐτου 

D ., from the seed of this Syr .. from, of this, seed God Arm... and from 

the seed of that one Eth nata &c τουσποί(ου a4! 13 }})ς (om 
41)nscpand (a@.. mA 20% 13! &c) lit. according to a promise God 
raised to the Israél] 201% (1311) ἄς... 0 Oeos a. τ. σπ. Kat ἐπαγγελιαν 

ἤγειρε to A CD 13 al mu (Syr Arm)..a hf} Kata ovwuy aq(eag 

Και πιο δ God according to a promise brought to the Israel Bo.. 

0 θεος a. τ. σπ. κατ ex. ἤγαγεν τω A RABEHLP 61 al, Vg (edusit 

israhel) (Eth).. trs. raised up God to tsoroyél according to what he 

promised Syr .. God ace. to the promise raised to Israel Arm ., brought 

to them God to esraél salvation Eth ro (salvation to esraél Eth) ..om 

Tw wr 61 wane. τῷ the saviour Jesus] 13! &c, Arm., florcwTHp 

tHe a saviour Jesus Bo, σωτηρα ιν NABC(rov w)EP 61 al, Ve.. 

σωτήριαν HL al (Eth).. Eth has salvation to Israel Jesus as he 

promised to them..Eth ro has to Israel salvation as he promised 

to them 

4 ex & nuprece (a., RopHece 41 131. RUPICTE 8. RTPTCCE TO 

20) lit. Ish. having heralded| 20 &c .. προκηρυξαντος ιωα(ν)νου δὲ &e, 

Vg (praedicante) Arm (at the fore-preaching) .. eayepuyopn MRerwsuy 

(oryjenmtorg FS) Sasen neqawst eSovn (om €. K) Mxerwannnc 

having preached (evangelized ¥8) &c Idannés Bo .. Syr has and he sent 

yukhanon that he might preach ..and evangelized to them yohanes Eth 
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QAOH setteyer egoTM HoThanticera AeeeceTANorr s&e- 

πᾶδλος THPY. ~rwoanntHe ae NrepecyawR εὐολ 
SETIECIapoLeoc MEC[xw saeeoc πὲ SE AOPWTH TETH- 

SXEEVE EPOY AE ANOK MWe. HAMWOH alt Me. aAAa εἰς 

OHHTE (UNHT seiiiicws Mar it>xenuwa an πῦρ ehor 
asiitoore fiiteqovepntTe. 7 NHpwaree NecnhHT. NHpE 

sarireitoc Hahpagase. aTwW NeTPOoTE OHTY aattMOTTE 
NOHTTHTTH, NTAYTHMOOT MAM eeMtWaxe eemerowrxal. 

τ WETOVHO CAP OW ϑιεροσοδληεν ATW NEeTAPYX wit 

δ᾽ a (1) τὸ § δοδ δὲ 4! 131 δ a(1)10§ 20 Pa Pat 37th 
section Eth τὸ ftahp.] fimahp. a “7 (a) (1) (10) 26 a 38th section 
Eth ro 

..and was before yohanes, he evangelized Eth ro(= προκηρ)  gaeK 
ἀαπει (πε, 20)er &c before his coming in, a baptism] 20'&c .. Saxesn 

negqsswrre eSovn (om kK) fixer. Movwasre lit. before his walking in 

(om k) [dannés, a baptism Bo (om baptism of F) .. before his coming Syr 

«πρὸ προσωποῦυ τῆς εἰσοδου αὐτου βαπτ. δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm ἀλλλε- 

(ο ac) tastos(e a)a &c of repentance to all the people] 20 &c, 68 104 

..add πτε πιο of the Israel Bo (sem. K) Syr Arm Eth... add: wpand 
δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo (ant) ..om παντι Η ΤΡ al..om Aaw R* AH LP al 

© swo. (om 20) ae πίει: 10) Tepeg (fiteg a by error). εὖ. but 1. 
when he had fulfilled] a &c.. eta rma. we xwn-eh. Bo (om ae 88)... 
ws de exAnpov o (om RABCEH 61 al) wav. δὲ &c, Vg..and when 

was fulfilling John Syr Arm..and having fulfilled John Eth 

Ἀν πε. his course] 11 ἅς, Bo..rov δρομον δὲ &c, Arm.. cursum 

suum Vg... his ministry Syr.. his mission Eth πείκω RR. πᾷ 

(om me 10 20 4!) was saying] 13), naqaw a. he was saying Bo, 

ἐλεγεν δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm.. he saith to them Eth..add finaopit 

Rarnnuye to the multitudes ἃ... add Timagpax πάλη, to the multitude τὸ 

4}, fimtaopit πάλη. to the multitudea@ 1 20 “κε aopwtit τετπίετετπ 

a) &c Why think ye of me that I am (he)?] @ &c, τι ene vrovoere εἰναι 

NAB 61, Εἰ... xe apetemaevs xe anon mraz Whom think ye that 

I am Bo, τινα pe vr. ει. Ο ἄς, Vg Syr Arm ii (st α)άποκ art πε 
Τ am not (he)] 1? &c.. arton (add cap A) am πε Bo.. οὐκ εἰμι eyw 
δὲ ἄο, Vg... not became I Syr Eth.. not am 7 that Arm..add ὁ ys E 
68 121, Vg(tol) Beda adda] (1) &c..om Eth qm. cometh] a &c, 
qiHoy Bo (B8FGKS) ερχεται N &c, Vg Syr Arm ἘΠΕ... eqnuy zs 
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baptism of repentance to all the people. 35 But Idhannés 

when he had fulfilled his cowrse was saying, Why think ye 

of me that 1 am (he)? Iam not (he). But (a) behold cometh 

after me this (one), of whom I am not worthy to unloose 

the shoe of his feet. 325. Men, Brothers, Sons of the race of 

Abraham, and those who fear God among you, the word of 

this salvation was sent to us. * For those who dwell in the 

coming 1?a, Bo mas πίεπ α}τ. this (one) of whom] a &c.. fixer 
et. lit. namely, that whose Bo.. igsimetxoop epo nar it. namely, he 

who is stronger than T, this (one) whose 41..0v δὲ ἄς, cucus Vg, he 

whose Syr Eth tein. am π(ὦ a)bwdr (a [1] 10 20.. ehwr 4! 
13!..ehoXN a) ehoX I am not worthy to unloose| m4 ear (& AB,F 

KPS)nwya aw etorw Lam not worthy to unloose Bo Syr (that 

I should) (Eth)..ov« εἰμι agtos to νυ. τ. 7. λυσαι BW &e, Vg Arm 

sant. the shoe] 1? ἅς, Bo (axnsewors) τὸ ὑποδημα δὲ &c.. calcia- 

menta Vg Arm..the latchets Syr..the latchet of his shoes Eth.. his 

shoes Eth ro itneqove(om 20)pxrte of his feet] (1) ἄς, Bo 
(fadava) Arm cdd..twv rodov δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm..of his shoes Syr.. 

from his feet Eth | 

*6 fip. mecs. uy. lit. the men, the brothers, the sons] 1? &c.. mrp. 

stencit, strug. the men our brothers, the sons Bo..avdpes αδελῴοι υἱοι 

δ &c, Vg Syr Arm .. ye our brothers, progeny Eth atw and] 1 &c 

..om B, Eth ro stetp. &c lit. those who fear before God among 

you] (17) &c.. πη erepoot Sem onnory (om 55. Θ. among you B®) 

Satou Bht those who fear among you before God Bo .. those who fear 

with you God Syr.. οἱ ev υμιν (nuw AD 61) φοβουμενοι τον θεον δὲ &e, 

Vg..and who among you fearers are of God Arm., those who fear God 

Eth..om Eth το... δ ἃ axovoare ὦ ἄτὰν. &c ax(iite 20) nerorxat 

(a ἄς... aes 1) lit. they sent to us the word of this salvation] 1? &c.. 

ἡμῖν o Aoyos (add ovros C al) της σωτηριας ταυτὴς (om C al) εξαπε- 

σταλη NWABCD 13 61 al..etavorwpn mwtent Mnrcaxsr ὅτε 

Narovaar car lit. they sent to you the words of this salvation this Bo 

.. up o Aoy. &e (C)/EHLP &c, Vg Arm.. to you was sent the word 
of life Syr Eth 

7 netowHo &c o1ep. (A τ. orAHse τὸ &c.. ore'A. a) for those who 

dwell in the Hierusalém] (a?) (1%) 10 &c, Bo (πὴ cap etwyon Sen 

YAHax) οἱ yap κατοικουντες εν ἱερουσαλημ NW &c,,om ev CE 13 61 al, 

Vg (habitabant hierusalem) .. for those dwellers of Jerusalem Syr ,. but 

those who have inhabited Jerusalem Arm Eth (inhabit) θῶ 
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χεπουοουῦυῖ Wal. ATW NecaeH ππεπροητης ἐτόσὼμι 
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78 ἃ 10 20a 9. a τὸ ὃ (20) ἃ 80. @1020a - 

evapo. and their rulers] (a?) 10 &c, καὶ οἱ apyovres αὐτων δὲ &e, 

Syr Arm ., tear nopTReEapxewst lit. with their rulers also Bo, and their 

rulers also Eth..x. ov apx. avtys D*, d Vg (etus) xu(eax a 1)- 
novcovit(enm a) mar knew not this (man)] (a?) 1? 10 &c.. has 
avepateass epoy this (man) they were ignorant of Bo, τουτον ayvon- 

σαντες δὲ ὅτ, Vg (αγνοουντες D*).. μη συνιεντες D*? non intelligentes 

d.. they perceived not that Syr .. ignorant were of that Arm (this cdd)., 

they knew not this Eth..they knew not this word of the prophets Eth 

ΤῸ avw πείπει these 10 20)caxH Πππεῖῖρο (οι 8) Φη(τ' το)της 

and the voices of the prophets] ἃ τ ἢ 10? &c, και τας φωνας ὅζο δὲ &c, 

Vg..and as for the voices && Arm.. καὶ (om D* d) ras ypadas τ. zp. 

D* er, ἃ E.. wea, mirrecastt itte ssmpo. and the voices also of the 

prophets Bo.. nor the writings of && Syr (vg)..and they understood 

not the writings of &e Eth .. of the prophets Eth ro, see above ETOT. 

sa, x. &e lit. which they recite on every sabbath] a? 10% &c., mas 

(πη FS) ETOTWiY Mawoy Kata cahharom nihen these (those Fs) 

which they recite &c Bo.. tas κατα παν σαββ. αναγινωσκομενας δὲ &c, 

Veg (quae—leguntur) .. which are read in every sabbath Syr .. which all 

sabbaths they were reading Arm.. while they recite it in every sabbath 

Eth avkpine ὅσιοι (Ms007 10 &c) they judged him (them 

10 &c)] ἃ 10 &.. eavtoan having judged Bo, κριναντες δὲ &e (pref. 
και Ὁ) Arm (judging cdd) .. but they judged him Syr Eth .. utterly they 

condemned him Eth ro ava. eh, they fulfilled them] a τὸ ἄς, Bo 

(eas. APS)... exAnpwoav δὰ &c, Vg Arm.. they fulfilled all (scriptures) 
which (were) written Syr..and they fulfilled that which was written 

Eth (ro, see above) ΤῊΣ 

8 Ri(esr a)noven XN. they found not any] a 20... am. A. Ἂς bust 

they found not any 10 a.. ov09 eTesxsmorxesr OAS (OM 9. any K) 

and having not found any Bo,..and when &c Syr Eth.. trs. καὶ 
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Hierusalém and their rulers knew not this (man), and the 
voices of the prophets which are recited on every sabbath: they 
judged him, they fulfilled them. 38 They found not any cause 
of death against him, they asked Pilatos to put him to death. 
** But when they had fulfilled all the (things) which were 
written concerning him, they detached him from the tree, 
they put him in a tomb. *° But God raised him out of those 

μηδέμίιαν αἰτιαν θανατου evpovres δὰ ἄς, Vg Arm.. while they find not 

Eth ro Naar fidor(ef a 10) 6Ὲ 35. any cause of death] δὲ ἄς, Vg 

Syr (cause of death any) Arm .. fiNwioss ἴτε φανοῦ ods any cause 

of the death Bo... lit. to him guilt any that they should kill him Eth 

e9oe epoy against him] in eum Vg..ev avrw D, Bo (ἔξϑητα) Syr 
(ἢ)... to him Eth..om δὲ &c, Arm — avarter(ats ἃ &c) ἀαπετίτο.. 

πι a &c)X. ἄς they asked P. to put him to death] avepetsm ams. 

eSoohey they asked P. to kill him Bo, nrycavro (ητησαν τον δ ἢ) 

πι(ει BD)X. avaipew avrov & &e (ανερεθηναι D*) .. kpwavres avtov παρ- 

ἐδωκὰν πειλατω wa εἰς avaipecw D ἃ... petierunt a pilato ut interficerent 

ewm Vg Syr Arm (to kill hom) Eth.. and they asked leave from P. 
(that) they might hang him Eth ro 

9. ἥτερ. ace ef. but when they had fulfilled] (20) &€.. Eravxwn 
δε εἰς but having fulfilled Bo (om δε NT).. ὡς de ετελεσαν δὲ ἅς 

(ετελουν D*, ετελεσεν D*) Veg (cumque)..and when they fulfilled Syr 

Arm Eth.. and having &c Eth ro ππετς, &c lit. those which are 
written all concerning him] 20? &c.. παντα ta yeyp. περι αὐτου Β... 

πρωΐ mibem eteSHost eohuty every thing which is written con- 

cerning him Bo.. all which was written &c Eth... every thing which had 

been &c Syr Arm .. παντα ta περι αὐτου yeypappeva δὰ &c, Ve (quae de 

60) aporavy eg. φὰς (8... οἵ α 4) muje lit. they detached him from 

the wood| a &c..avocag emecnt eho grasem (om xem FS) mruge 

they put him down from the wood Bo Syr (cross) Eth (and &c ro).. 

καθελοντες απο Tov EvAov (σταυρου BH) & &c, Arm... D* has γεγραμμενα 

εἰσιν YTOVVTO TOV πειλατον TOUTOV μὲν σταυρῶσαι καὶ ἐπιτυχόντες παλιν 

και καθελοντες ὅζο avn. &c they put him in a tomb] a ἄο.. avw 

avn. and && 20..ammag W(e)Sovn Sem ovxrgav they put him 

within a tomb Bo (AB* FP 18)./0v09 avx. fi(e)Sovm Sew nsx. 

and &c the tomb Bo (TGKNOST) .. εθηκαν (εθαψαν 13) εἰς μνημειον 

Σἢ ὅχο, Vg Arm ..and placed him in a tomb Syv Eth 

Wit, ae ayr. &c but God raised him out of &ce] Bo.. ο δε Geos 
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Δ του ποςξῖῖ ehoA oN MeTaxoovT. 7 Mar HTAqovwitg 

chor Hoag Hooor HnentTavhwrn mweeeeagy ehoA oi 
THAAIAAIA EOPAL colepoTcaArAnsaL, NAY TEMOT ETW OOM 

MA aeeelirpe Nitaopae MAaoc. Favyw πο QWUIT 

THETATTEAITE MATH AMMEPHT NTAqWwme W1agpit 

MeneroTe. Bae a nnorre song ehod NwevwHpe. 

EACQTOTMOC NAM ἄόπκχοεις τὸ πε. HEE ETCHO gat 

Teregcnay aaiarreoc, xe το Me πδίθηρε. alton 

Sa(1)10oz20a *@1020§$a§8! ὅδ aio 20 ἃ ὃ at tee 8! 

ἤγειρεν αὐτὸν εκ νεκρων δὲ &c (avr. ey. E) Syr Arm Eth (and)... add 

tertia die Vg... ov o θεος ἡγειρεν D α΄ (quem deus vero excitavit) 

81 mar πίει ro)t. this (one) who was manifested] (1?) &c.. eas 
etagoroiog eh. this who manifested himself Bo.. os ὠφθη δὲ &c, Ve 

Arm (visible to those) .. ovros ὠφθη D.. and he was seen Syr.. and he 
appeared to them Eth πρὰρ fi. for many days] a &c, Bo 

(fiovssHuy) Eth..days many Syr Αὐτὰ... ἐπὶ ἡμέρας πλειοὺυς δὲ ἄς... 

per dies multos Vg ithenmtavhwk (add εὖολ a) &c τοαλιλδι- 

(Ac a)a eg. Eorepos. (4 1 τὸ... εϑεληανκ 20 a) to those who went 
(out @) with bim out of the Galilaia into the Hier.] 1% &c, Bo 

(etavs, wadiNea, rAHae).. τοῖς συναναβασιν (Bawovow) avtw απὸ 

τ. γ' εἰς wep. δὰ ὅτ... his que simul ascenderant cum eo de g. in hier. 

Vg .. to those who ascended with him from &c Syr Arm Eth ital 

ὅς Magy (taraeagy @) A. Ππδορατ( 20) mA. these now being to him 

witness toward the people] 1? &c.. mas stow eTor (om Etor & G)- 

sxeope Mag wa mA. these now who are (om G) witness to him unto 

the people Bo .. ovrwes (add axpt D) νυν εἰσιν μαρτυρες αὐτου προς Tov 

Aaov N(eow νυν) ΔΟ 13 61 (137) al, Vg (qui usque nunc) Arm (now 

still .. here still cd).. and themselves are now his witnesses toward the 

people Syr .. but they became to him his witness now toward the people 

Eth ro..om νυν BEHLP ἄς, Eth (and they became to him witness 

toward the people) 

2 ayw &c and we also] (1?) &c, Eth, and also we Syr .. ov09 

anton and we Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Arm Tiht(Tem ajer. il. we evangelize 

to you] 1? &c, Bo (grujenmorgs) .. vuas εναγγελιζομεθα δὰ &c, vobis 
adnuntiamus Vg Arm (we evangelize).. behold we annownce to’ you 
Syr ..we announce to you Eth AMNEPHT (Em α τ 10)7. itiiaoptt 

a 
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who are dead: *this (one) who was manifested for many 
days to those who went with him out of the Galilaia into 
the Hierusalém: these now being to him witness toward the 
people. ** And we also, we evangelize to you the promise 
which was made toward our fathers, 33 that God fulfilled it 

to their children, having raised (up) to us the Lord Jesus the 

Christ; as it is written in the second psalm, Thou art my 

(en 8!) wt. lit. the promise which became toward our fathers] 1? &c.. 
Rriswuy etayuywmsr Sew sso} lit. the promise which became among 
the fathers Bo..om aan. etay. the promise which became Bo (N1) .. 
Rwy eta Hf Wu Gaxog itnsroy the pr. which God promised to 

the fathers Bo (F8)..tnv πρὸς τ. matepas ἐπαγγελιαν γενομενὴην δὲ Ke 

(γεν. exayy. Ὁ 95* 180).. τὴν π. τ. 7. ἡμων ἄο DE. ea quae ad patres 

nostros repromtissio facta est Vo .. that the promise which was made to 

our fathers Syr .. the promise which to the fathers had been made Arm 

.. that which promised God to our fathers Eth 

* xe &e that God fulfilled it] a &c..ea mu. &c God having ful- 

filled it 81.. behold fulfilled it God Syr .. ort ταυτὴν o Geos εκπεπλήηρωκεν 

δὲ &c, Ve Bo (κε chara py xong ehod) Arm.. and gave them Eth 

finevuys. lit. to their sons] (1%) &c, Bo (TNOPT)..7. τεκν. yyw 

RABC*D, Vg (υμων tol) Eth ro.. τ. τ᾿ αὐτων nuw CSEHLP &c, to 

us to their sons Syr Arm Eth... περι to the sons Bo (AB*FGKS 

18)  e(om σ)δετουποί(ον 20 a 8!)c mam having raised (up) to us] 

a (he raised up) 1% &e.. αναστησας δὰ &c, Vg Bo (etayrovmnoc) Arm 
.. who raised up Syr.. and he raised up Jesus Eth Rait(ax 1). τὸ 

π. the Lord Jesus the Christ] 1? &c.. τὸν Kv w χν 1)... τ. κι ἡμῶν ιν 

137, Syr (h ™8) ..w & &c, Vg Bo(sHic) Syr Arm Eth ἤθε even &e 

as it is written &c| 1? 20 a δ], Si(nkata FS)bpHy etceSuovt Kc 

(according) as it &c Bo.. nee etycng ἄς as he writeth &e a 10... ws και 

ev Tw Worpw τω δευτερω γέγραπται ΤΡ &c, Vg Syr (om καὶ) Arm... 

ουτως yap εν τω πρωτω Ψ. γεγραπται D..ws καὶ ev τω WY. γεγρ. τω 

δευτερω RABC 13 61 al, Arm..as he saith in the psalm which (is) 

second Eth πίει το τοι ἅς thou art my Β0}} 1? &c, Bo.. vos 

pov εἰ συ δὰ ὅς, Vg Arm.. my son thou Syr Eth aMlOK ar(Er 10) 

ἄς I, I begat thee to-day] 11 &c, Bo.. eyw σήμερον γεγεννηκα σε & 

&e, Vg Syr Arm..and I to-day beyat thee Kth..add awryoa παρ 

epov &e, 1), ὅγε (h ™8) 

1717.3 Χ 
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AISMOK aetooy. “ose δτοσποςῖ ehoA on πετ- 

LLOOTT ENGMATCTOY AIT EMTARO. Atjaooc Hrewe. χε 

Siat NATH ππετοσδδὺ fiaavera eto Hoot. % κε 

[sw Aee2OC ON Heaea, xe ititery agmenmeToraah 

EMAT EMTARO. Waavera eee Tap ON TecTenea 

AWAKE eeTOTWOW aeellMoTTE Δ ΠΟΤΕ. ATOTAOY 

KIMAOPH MEcyeroTe. ATW AMAT EMTARO. ὅἴ TENTA 

MWOTTE TOPNOCEY. AMYMAT EMTAKS. 38 eeapecqyorwng 

a(t) 10 20a§8! finetovaah] iineo. Bo (Fs)... fins et. Bo 

a 10 20 a 8! on] Sem Βο..ἢ Bo (P) emav] a a 81, Bo.. 
etpeqtay 10 20 “% @io2z0a§$ *“al(i)1020a$8! any] a 
.. saneq a 81., earttegy ΤῸ 8 (a) (1) τὸ § 20 a § (8! δ) 

δ ose agt. that he raised him] a 1? 20a.. xe aqt. ae but ἄς 10 

81l..orr ae xe (om xe FPS) δέτ. but that he raised him Bo, ort de 
ανεστῆσεν αὐτὸν N &c (ote D 137, quando d) κα... δα o θεος E 68... 

and thus ratsed him God Syr (vg)..and that he raised him Arm .. 

because he raised him Eth em(1.. πὶ a Χο) (ες 8!)stat(om a)E(ec 

81)toq ast being not about to cause him to return] 1? &c.. m(oim 

AFKPS)qttataceo(Taceoy FS) am xe(om xe FPS) he will not return 

any more Bo.. μήκετι μελλοντα (add avrov E al) ὑυποστρεφειν N ὅτε, Vg 

(reversurum) Arm (returning ts)..that again he should not return 

(that) he should see Syr..that he should not return indeed Eth .. and 

should not again (go) any more Eth ro emtako unto the cor- 

ruption] a &c, Bo, δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm Eth..corruption Syr..om 13 

ages. fi, he said thus] ro ἄς, Bo.. ag. om itt, he said also thus a.. 
ουὅτως εἰρηκεν δὲ &c, Vg Arm (sazth) .. as he said Syv Eth $itay 

lit. I will give] Bo (Fs) .. exe} 7 shall give Bo (add ae 88) Arm (to 
thee .. to you cdd) finetoy. the (things) which are holy] a &c, Bo 

.. τὰ oota & &e, sancta Ve Arm.. grace Syr .. righteousness Eth eto 

sioot which are sure] a 8!..etitg. a 10 20, Bo (evengot) Eth.. τὰ 
mata ® &c, fidelia Ve Syr Arm 

85 ose (om 8!) because] ethe char om because of this also Bo, dor 
και NAB 61* 97 98 ™8, διο καὶ CEA LP 61** &c, because also Arm.., 

om om also Bo (akNot)..om D8" ..and again Syr (vg)..and Eth 
qasw a. &c he saith in another place] a το, Bo (εκ. 0.. ages. NT., 
Naga, FS)..qaw κι. om &o he sath also in &ca..qxw on ἅς. ἃς 
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Son, I, I begat thee to-day. ° That he raised him out of those 

who are dead, being not about to cause him to return unto 

the corruption, he said thus, I shall give to you the (things) 

which are holy of Daveid, which are sure. *° Because he 

saith in another place, Thou shalt not give thy holy (one) to 

see the corruption. °* For Daveid indeed in his generation 

served the will of God, he slept, he was added to his athers, 

and he saw the corruption: 31 ἢ6 whom God raised saw not 

the corruption. 38 Let it be manifested to you, Men, Brothers, 

lit. he saith also it in &c 20 8!.. ev (rw 13) erepw λέγει δὲ Ke, Arm.. 

ετερως A. 1), Vg (alias)..he said in place other Syr..t another also 

he saith Eth fineRy} thou shalt not give] Bo, ov δωσεις δὲ &c, Vg 

Eth .. thou gavest not Syr Zanenn. thy holy (one)] τὸν οσιον cov 

δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm.. thy righteous Eth.. saneeorah πτὰκ the holy 

(one) of thine Bo entar(etpegitay ro 20) to 5660] Bo, ιδειν δὴ &c, 

Ve Arm .. that he should see Syr Eth..om Arm ed 

ὅδ aav. &c for D. indeed] 10 20 a, Bo, δὲ &c, e Syr (h).. om ages 
a 20, 6. yap D 26, Vg Syr (vg).. lit. but D. in generation now his Arm 

..and 7). also Eth .. but ἢ. Eth ro on (em 81!) τ. in his generation | 

Bo (fiSpuy Sest) Syr.. wa yevea δὲ &e, sua gen. Vg..in his days Eth 

δια. &c served the will of God] Syr, eaquy. &¢ having served &c 10, 

υπηρετησας τὴ τ. θεου βουλὴ δὰ &c, cum administrasset voluntatr det 

Ve.. served and in will of God slept Arm.. aquy. RmIcos iM itte by 
served the counsel of God Bo (tag &e was serving FS) .. served in his 

days the commandment of God Eth .. served in his days and slept in 

the commandment of God Eth ro ayit (iit 20)RoTK he slept | 

εκοιμηθη τὰ ἄς, Ve..and he slept Syr (Arm)..and indeed he slept 

Eth .. Eth ro, see above σοῦ, lit. they added him] a..avw av. 

and ἄς 10 a 8!,.0m avorv.-enTano 20.. ov09 τ ΔῈ and they put 

him Bo .. και προσετεθη & &e, Vg (adpositus) Syr Arm..om 13... and 

he was buried Eth jinmaopit(em 8!) to] προς δὲ &c, ad Vg Arm .. 

upon Syr.. Saten with (cuata) Bo Eth 

87 om verse, 20, 17 40 al by homeotel menta mi. he whom &c] a 

1 mt, ae but ἄο a 11 ro 81, ον (ο Det*) de δὰ ἄς, Vg (vero) Bo 

(Du ae eta Hy) Arm.. but he whom raised God Syr Eth..om 

o Geos O1 

88. ssapeqovwsta (eo 8!) let it be manifested] a 8!.. axape mipwh 

ori ovwmny let the thing therefore be manifested Bo., om orn Bo (x6 

X 2 
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NHTH εὐολ. Hpweee meciHy. awe ehodX οἴτας mess 

CETAWEOEIU) NHTH aertnw eho HireTititobe. owh irae 

eTeagtleTHNeEWjsargore eTeeaio ehoA NoHTOT oae πηο- 

PROC AAMAWTCHC. S7OovON NHiree eTMicTerve eEMmat 

CENATALAIOOT. *° GUOUT. AAMPTpPE MenTATsoo oiTae 

NeENpopHTHe εἰ EQpar exwWTh. χε anaw NHRaATaA- 

(ponHtTHe πτετπρισπηρε Nreviitano, xe πὰΡ 

8 a (1) το 20a * a(t) 10 ὃ 20§$a§ " a(t) τὸ § at ove. 
2° (20) a 

κοῦ) (Eth ro) .. evcdent let it be Arm.. asap. ge let ἄς therefore a 10 

20 nmHTit ehoX to you] ehoN nHTH a... mwtem Bo (FS) .. epwtert 

unto you Bo (Bo omits ehoN).. γνωστον ovy vuw ἐστω NA 105 .. γν. 

ο. ἐστω υμιν Β ἄς, Vg .. know.therefore Syr Eth ΠΡ. sec (sec 
repeated a) lit. the men the brothers| (a?) &c .. sup. svestc, lit. the men 

our brothers Bo.. ipwsse nacnuy the men my brothers (1)... avdpes 

᾿αδελῴφοι τὰ ἄς, Vo Arm... brothers Syr .. our brothers Eth eh. o(2 

a by error)sraa(it 4) mene (meesre τοῦς mmc 8!.. meré 20) through 

this Jesus| a? (1) 81 &c.. eh. orrem car through this Bo, δια τουτου 

RN ἄς, Vg Syr Arm (by)..64 αὐτου E al, Eth.. δια tovro B* al 

c(om 20 by error)etauy. mati lit. they preach to you] (a?) (τ ὃ Bo 

(ceoiwius).. cettag. st. they will preach to you Bo (F8).. cet. stat 

they preach to us 8!..trs. vu ad. (add καὶ μετανοια aro D) ap. 

καταγγελλεται τὲ &c, Vg Arm..zs preached to you Syr..ts forgiven 

to you your sin Eth, adding which he promised to you fLITE THU. 

of your sins} a &c, (ΕΠ)... αμαρτιων δὲ ἅς, Vg Syr.. fumes. 
of our sins 81 owh &c lit. every thing out of which &c| 

20..aTw 9wWh ἄς and &c a(1?) 10a 812. απὸ παντων ὧν RAC*, 

Vg (am fu demid) Eth .. καὶ aro π᾿ ὧν BC*(D)ELP ἄς, Vg (tol) Syr 

Arm Eth ro (and from that all) .. wes. ehoX oa (Sem FS) πὴ τηροῦν 

et. and fom those all in which Bo ETERRETH(OM πὶ 20)euy. ET- 

(itt 10 S!)axar(exr a ro)o &e lit. out of which ye could not be 
justified] 10 a 811 &c.. etesrnetenujsesenose e(it B°TGKNP')- 

exaio nSHt0s lit. in which ye could not &e Bo..( from) which ἂς 

Kth .. trs. wy οὐκ ἡδυνηθητε ev (Tw) vopw μωυσεως δικαιωθηναι κα &e, Vg 

(quibus) Syr Arm .. etexxniteus. &c lit. owt of which we could not &e, 
a, Der? (ηδυνηθημεν) mitoasoc the law] a (1) &c, Bo (cpit.) τω v. 
ELP &..0om tw RABCD 33 61 al 
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that through this Jesus is preached to you the forgiveness 

of your sins. - (From) all things from which ye could not be 

justified in the law of Méysés, 33 every one who believeth this 

(one) will be justified. 4° Look, let not that which was said 

by the prophet come upon you: *! See, Despisers, and wonder 

and perish; because I shall do a work indeed in your days, 

°° ovo πὶ etmict.(etmsmIct, 10 by error) e. every one who be- 

lieveth this] 14 τοῦ 20a..0. π΄ etiam. every one who will believ- 

this a.. Sem har ne ἔθου ovon mshem comaoy (add epog F) but ἐπ 

this (one) indeed every one who believeth Bo Eth (but in him) .. εν 

rovTw was o πιστευων δὲ &c, Ve Syr Arm (believeth) ..add ex avrtw I 

cemmatasar(er a &c)oor lit. they will justify them] cemaosrarog lit. 

they will justify him Bo.. δικαιουται δὲ &c, Ve Syr Arm Eth .. dex. 

παρα (τω 137) θεω D 137, Syr (ἢ ™8) 

* swt look] a a, Bo (anav Fs)..¢. oe look therefore τ 1 το... 

βλεπετε ουν SN ἄς, Syr Eth.. 6. ae but look 20..anmav ovit see 
therefore Bo Vg... beware Arm ὅλην. &c let not that &e come 

upon you| sxHMwe ἔτει exenm onnor fixer lest by any means 

come upon you that &c Bo.. py ex. eb υμας ACEILP &c, Vg Syr 

Arm.. (that) findeth not you Eth..pyn er(ar S*)eAQy NBD 13 al, 

Vg (am tol) nentavas, lit. that which they said] a &c.. pu 

etarxogy that which they said Bo (etay he satd AP).. τὸ εἰρημενον 

ἐς &e.. quod dictum est Vg.. that which (is) written Syr .. the word 

of the prophet Eth (add who saith ro) ormax emp. by the prophet} 

20 a..on nenp. in the prophet 10, Bo (A,8).. oi memp. in the 

prophets a (11?) εν ros mp. & ἄς, Vg Bo Syr Αὐτὴ... upon you the 

saying from the prophet Arm cdd 

‘| xe] 1 &c, Bo Syr..om δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm... behold Eth altaT see | 

20 &c, Bo, were δὲ &c, Vo Syr Arm Eth... axovoare C, Beda fikata- 

cpomn (sa a) tue lit. the despisers] ι (20) &c, Bo (-mststc) οἱ Katad- 

Ne &.. (ye) who despise Eth ., καταφρονησατε ἃ Πτετπρᾷ(ὰ 20) wy. 

and wonder] conjunctive 20 &c., orog aprusepips and wonder Bo, και 

Gavpacare (ere 8) δὰ ἄς, Ve Eth .. καὶ ἐπιβλεψατε 137 al .. add και emi Bx. 

E al, Beda... and ye will wonder, Syr — ittetiitaKxo and perish] con- 

junctive 20 &c., και αφανισθητε δὲ &c, Vg (disperdimint) ..and ye 

will be corrupted Syr..and be corrupted Arm Eth,, ovog sratante 

exunos and be converted (lit. cause you to turn) Bo (ssatacee ὁ. FS.. 

ἀλλ πεῖ ὁ. turn you A) se tna &c lit. because I shall do a work, 
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oTowh anon ot πετπροοῦ,. oTQwh ππετππιστέσε 

Epo. epwan ova soo NHTH. 4 ἐσπησ ac ehor 

ATCHCONY ἐτρειζχω epoos Hireijase aemnecabharon 

ETHHT. BHTEPE TCTONATHOTH TWOTHC. ATOTAQOT 

HGIOTAHHUE HTTOTAAL Let MEMpPOCHATTOC. ETUSAeUZe 

ficA MavAce ee hapnahac. Hroor ae aviwane 

“aro ὃ (20 δὲ “ a (1) 10 (20) (27) ἃ 

1] 20 &c.. ore epyov εἐργαζομαι eyw (3) ἃ ΒΙ) 13 61 195, Vg Arm 

(work one) ., lit. work working I Syr .. ort epyov eyw ἐεργαζομαι CKILP 

ἄς, Vg (demid) .. because I, 7 work a work Eth..o7u epyov o (om 8°) 

eyo εργαζομαι eyw ᾿ξ"... xe (om xe P) ἔπδιρι flov(om ov a Fs)owh 
because I shall do a work Bo (41ps 7 do B®)... om eyw gt ἢ orowh 

a work 20] 20 ἄς, Bo, NRA BCI 13 61 al, Vg Arm Eth ro..om DELP 

al, Vg (tol) Syr Eth πίει a)meritn. ε. lit. ye shall not believe it] 

aioa,.titetumn., &e ye beleve not it 20.. fitTeTesttantao} ep. ait ye 

will not believe it Bo (NP)..ifivetenmagy Bo (Α Β81 5) probably the 
same as ΝΡ... ere(Te)TeMtaoy am which ye (will) believe not Bo (Ta 
KOT) o(w) ov py πιστευσητε δὰ &c, Vg Syr (that which) Arm Eth.., 

which ye will not know Eth ro epuy. &c lit. if one should say it to 

you] a..epuy. ἄο epwiht zf &c unto you a 10 20... ewwm apeusait 

ovar ips Sate onnos 17 one should declare (1) to you Bo, εαν τις 

εκδιηγηται(ειται AL ἃ]... εκδιηγησεται D* al) υμιν δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm.. 

add καὶ ἐσειγησαν D, and he was silent Syr (h*)..7f there 7s he who 
spoke (it) to you Eth 

#2 ey. &c but coming out] 20 &c, Bo, εξιοντων de αὐτων NABC 

DET 13 61 al, Κα... εξ. de εκ τῆς συναγωγῆς των ιουδαίων Minusc mu 

ον εξ. δὲ αὐτων εκ τῆς ὅζο Lal..and when they were coming out from 
them Syr Arm (thence) ..om Eth avci(en αὶ 10) ς. they besought 
him] 20 &c.. παρεκαλουν NACDT al, Vg (rogabant) .. they asked from 

them Syr..and they besought them Eth.. marepagriont they were 

thinking (it) right Bo .. trs. εἰς ro μεταξυ σαββατον ἡξιουν Β.. παρεκαλουν 

τα εθνη LP &e etpegy. &c lit. to cause him to say unto them] 20 

&c .. φιπὰ ficecaxs messwor lit. that they should speak with them Bo 

Eth ro (om to them Eth)..trs. es to μεταξυ caBB. λαληθηναι avrors 

N &c, ut seqguenti sabb. loquerentur sibi Vg Syr ππεί(ὰ a)suy. & 
lit. these words on the other sabbath which cometh] @ ἃ... fimeruy. oft 
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a work ye shall not believe, if one should tell it to you. 

* But coming out, they besought him for to speak unto them 

these words on the next sabbath which cometh. Ὁ But 

when the synagogue had risen (up), followed a multitude of 

the Jews and the proselytes who served (God) after Paulos 

and Barnabas. But they, they spake to them, they persuaded 

me &c these words in the other &c (201)... off meruy. oax RE ἄς in 
these words in &c το... πεαλωοσ iimascaxr (add meax B® 18) Sen 
nikec. conHos lit. with them these words in the other &c Bo (om with 
them these words AO).. εἰς To p. σ. AaA. avrows Ta ρηματα tavta (τον 

λογον 4..0m ταυτα P al) NA(B)CDEL &c, (Vg Syr) .. this word in 

the other sabbath Eth ..on another sabbath to speak to them the sume 

word Arm 

3. ittepe &c when the synagogue had risen (up)] ἃ... ἅτ. tev. we 

το but ἄο a 10 20.,. etachwX δε eh. πκχεζοση, but having been dis- 

solved the synagogue Bo, AvOewys de (add avtos N*) τ. συν. RO ἄς... 
cumque dimissa esset synagoga Vg Syr (and after that) Arm... and they 

having gone out of the synagogue Eth aror(om OF αὶ 20)agor 

lit. added them] 20 &c.. avasousr fica lit. walked after Bo (πᾶσαι 

were walking &c FS) ἠκολουθησαν & ἄς, Vg Arm Eth.. trs. many 

Jews went away after them Syr (omitting P. and B.) πστοσ, Mit. 

(no MS... ἢ 20 &c) &c mpochAry(HAE 27... TNH ἃ. TX 20) TOC ETUS. 

fica &c a multitude of the Jews and the proselytes who served (God) 

after P. and Β.] (20) &c.. fica mt. neash. ftxeoan(or a A) sxuuy ἴτε 

ποσὰ NEA MAME NS)eTepcehe(H T)coe Sem miwyjersaswor (om 

nH evep. Sem πὶ, 0*) after P. and B. multitudes of the Jews and those 

who were devout among the (om those-among the 0*) strangers Bo .. 

πολλοι των ιουδ. και των σεβομενων (add τον θεὸν E) προσηλυτων τω π. 

και tw βαρναβα & &c, Vg Arm..add ἀξιουντες βαπτισθηναι 137, Syr 

(h*).. many Jews went &c and also strangers who were fearing God 

Syr.. many from (om ro) Jews and from (om ro) strangers and their 

pious ones, to P. and to B. Eth fitooy ae (σε a)avuy. max. (add 

avwW I 20) avne(om a 27 a)roe ἀξ(εαλν 27) but (therefore a) they, 

they spake to them (and 20) they persuaded them] 1? 201 27 &c., 

HH eTeMaycaxr mesnwoy (CFGNOST .. MH ETEMCECAST πεαχώον Κι. 

om AB* 18) evewt Mnovent those who were speaking (speak) to them 

persuading them Bo.. ovrwes προσλαλουντες αὐτοῖς (om ELP al, Vg) 

ἐπειθον αυτους(οις 61, ov A*)& ἄο, Vg Arm (were speaking &c) .. and they 
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WARLLAT. ATITEIOE ARALCOT εἐτρεσσὼ OW TeXapie 
ὥπποστε. ‘4 oag mrecabbaton ae cyeaon τπολις 
THPC AccWOTD ECWTAE EMMARE aetiasoerc, *° Nlowaal 

AE NTEpovTNay ENMAHHWje AvTaLoTO ππὼρ. avw 
art orhe weTepe MavAoc σὼ Ken200T eTaloTa. 

‘Snravdoc se hapnahac avilapprciaze aeasoor 

πεκὰσ NAT. BE HE OTFANACTKRAION We e€xW NATH . 

4 a (1) 10 § 20 ὃ 27 a ὃ 13! (43!) *® @ (1) ro (20) (27) a 13! 

431 a (1) 10§ 20 § 27 0 § (131) (4318) 

were speaking and persuading them Syr..and they spake to them and 

they believed Eth etpevow &c ai(eax 27) πη. for to remain in the 
grace of God] (1?) 27 &c, eoporoor Sen nipaor ite hy for to stay 

in the grace of God Bo (TGK NOT) eoporujwns &c for to abide in &c 

Bo (AB®P) eoposdsen &e for (to be) in &c Bo (#8) .. προσ(επι)μενειν 

τὴ χαριτι τ. θεου NS ἄς, Arm (in &c)..ut permanerent in gratia det 

Vg... that they should become joined to the grace of God Syr (vg).. add 

ἐγένετο δὲ καθ ολης της πόλεως διελθειν Tov Noyov Tov θεου D (Syr h m8) 

ey. δὲ κατα πασαν πολιν φημισθηναι tov λογον E, Beda..and they 

returned (i.e. went away) in the grace of God Eth 

“ρας &c lit. but in the other sabbath] 1% (431%) ἄς (Bo 88)... add 

emnny which cometh 27... ἄρρην awe Sem nire(om re Fs)cah. 

connor but in &e which cometh Bo (om connor B*).. Tw de ἐρχομένω 
(exo. AC? E* 13 al) caBBarw SACD 13 61 al, sequenti vero s.e Ve.. 

τω τε ἄς BES'P al.. and in the sabbath other Syr..and in the other 

sabbath Eth .. and in coming of another sabb. Arm ex eaoit] -cwit 

a 131, Bo (ΕΚ51)... τετωπ 27... οἵη Syr Eth τπολιτς τηρῶ lit. the 
city all of it} (43) &c, Bo.. tava ἡ πολις δὲ ἄς, Syr Arm .. ody ἄς D, 

universa civitas e Vg, tota c. ἃ accw(o 43!) org(om a) gathered | 
1443! &c.. add govn in ἃ... a—ewort gathered Bo .. trs. was gathered 
all the city Eth ecwtax to hear] (431) ἄς... that they might hear 

Eth emus. ποθεῖς the word of the Lord] 1 43! &.. (exxmét 
27) RAB 13 61, Vg (am fu tol)..7. A. τ᾿ θεου BYCELP ἄς, Ve 
(demid) Bo Syr Arm., zavAov πολὺυν τε Noyov romoapevov περι Tov 
κυριου D 

© f(r 27)ora. &c but the Jews, when they had seen] 1% (20 
ὅς etavnay δὲ fixensmovaas but having seen the Jews Bo, dovres Se 

Soa τες, a ee Ee τισι 
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them for to remain in the grace of God. 4 But on the next 

sabbath almost-all the οὐέψ gathered to hear the word of the 

Lord. * But the Jews, when they had seen the multitude, 

were filled with jealousy, and they resisted the (things) which 

Paulos is saying, blaspheming. *° Paulos and Barnabas spake 

boldly for themselves, said they to them, It was a necessary 

οἱ ιουδ. δὲ &c.. trs. videntes autem turbas iudaei Vg .. and having seen 

the Jews Eth ro..and when saw the Jews Syr Eth (the priests of the 

Jews) .. when saw the Jews Arm ensx. the multitude] 1? 20 27 

&e, to wAnfos 1), Arm..om Eth το... the multitude great Syr.. τους 
oxdous δὲ &c, Vg Bo..a@ great crowd of people Eth ATALOTVO fi. 

were filled with jealousy] 1% 20 27 &c.. they were envious of them Eth 

art ovke &c they resisted the (things) which P. is saying] τῇ 20 (27) 

&e, Eth (which saith) .. nav} eS. copen MH etape Mm. aw MR. they 

were opposing the (things) which P. was saying Bo.. avredXeyov τοις 

(add Aoyos D* E 14*, Syr vg) vro του (om NAB) παυλου Aadrovpevors 

(RABE 13 61 al..Acyou. CDILP &c) Vg (dicebantur) Syr (Arm) 

evxtova blaspheming| 11 20 27 &c, Bo, SABCL 13 ὅτ al, Vg Syr 

..and they blasphemed Eth..nexayv xe erurova said they, say, 

blaspheming a by error..they were blaspheming Arm... avtideyovrtes 

(εναντιομενοι και E 14) και βλασφημουντες DIP 40 &, Syr (h) 

“ nach. & avmappuciaze (mpaze a by error) M&(eax 27)22008 
nexay nav P. and B. spake boldly for themselves, said they to them | 

a..mavdroc ae &e but P. ἄς a (1?) &c.. rappyoiacapevor(vos D) τε 

(NABCD& 61 al.. δὲ EILP &c) 0 παυλος και ο (om D al) £. ειπα(οὴν 

(add zpos avrovs D) & &c.. etavovoNgoy re choN iixenavdAoc near 
ὃ. nexwor but having manifested themselves P. and B. said they Bo .. 

tunc constanter P. et B. dixerunt Vg .. having been emboldened P. and 

B. were saying Arm.. but said ἢ. and B. openly Syr..and spake to 

them P. and B. and they say to them Eth me Ite (Ene A 27) OF- 

anmatKar(Ke 27)om &c ἀπ (εν). ἀπ (eax) mt, (ss a by error) ituyo(w 

27)pit It was a necessary (thing) to say to you the word of God first ] 

‘12413! (43!) &.. xe ne (om ne ΒΒ... ἐπε 0) OvanatKeom ne (om 

ne 6) ecaxs Mesnwren A(x i a)uso(W 27)pm smscarr fiteh} It 

was &c to speak to you first the word &c Bo.. vyuv ἣν ἀναγκαῖον (om 

av. D 81) rpwrov λαληθηναι tov λογον τ. θεου δὲ &e (πρωτον nv [Ὁ .. om 

nv Οαατ 177) Syr (that should be said) Arm (unto you first) ..to you 

it was right that we should first speak to you the word of God Eth 
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AsTIWase AeNoTTE TWopM. emeian τετπποσ κε 

sesvory choA aseeWTH avW HHTeTHRpINE aeeewWTH Alt. 

SE TETHALMWA ALTWND. εἰς OHHTE THITARTON EOpat 

eNoconoc, τ TAY TAP Te θὲ NTA TETPADH Boo. BE 

AIRG MLLLOR MOTOEMM πποέθπος. τρέπε ETOT BAL 

WA APHAY agmnag. ὃ πρέϑος ae πτεροσεοωτας 

ATPAWE. ATW ATTECOT AAMWase αὐπχοεις. ATW 

ATIICTETVE NGINENTATTOWOT  EMWITIS Wa Ee. 

exc φῆητο] exc onte a.. one Bo (add wap Fs) “ (a) τὸ ὃ 

20 (27)a 131 (431) = Ὁ (a) (1) 10 § (20) a 13! (432) 

ene(om a 20 27)ran(e a)] 13! 43! ἄς, enran Bo, ἐπειδὴ N* BD* 
180 cat, Syr (8)... ἐπειδὴ δὲ NCAD?ELP &c, Bo (Bareo 18) sed 

quoniam Ve Syr..and becauseArm .. butifEth verti. aa (ear 27) ax. 

eho(om Δ} ἀπ (exe 27) ax. ye cast it from you] 1? (13!) 43! ἅς, Bo 
(proms ἄλλοι! cahod) Syr..amwdeacbe avrov δὲ &c, repellitrs illud 

Ve Arm (ye repudiate) Eth (only deny) Eth ro (only oppose) ATW 

Ait. ax(exx 27 thus always)as, am axe te(ete 27)tHax. &c lit. and 

judge yourselves not, that ye are worthy of the life] 13! 43! &c.. 

OFTOO TETEMWT SLAWTEM all ECEpleremuja MMmIwMis Memeo and ye 

reckon yourselves not to be worthy of the life eternal Bo .. και οὐκ αξιους 

κρινετε (ate D) eavrovs (εαυτ. kp. ἘΠ) τῆς αἰωνιου ζωης δὲ ὅζο, et indignos vos 

(de am) ‘udicastis aeternae vitae Vg Arm (reckon) .. and ye decide about 

yourselves that ye are not worthy of life eternal Syr .. lit. and ye put 

not yourselves to life eternal Eth TH(em 13!)manton(ROTH a 
1o 20 13! 431... κωτῖτ 27) lit. we shall turn us] 23! 431 &c, Bo 

(TemManottelt) .. στρεφομεθα δὲ &c, Vg Arm Eth..add ἡμεις Τῇ... we 
turn us Syr eopar e(om 27) into] 131 431 &c, es δὲ ἄς, Αὐτὰ... 

ad Vg ὅγε... toward Eth iio. lit. the nations] 13! 43! ἄο, δὴ ἄς, 

Arm (heathen) gentes Vg .. the peoples Syr Eth 

7 var wap (om τ΄, a*) te θὲ (om oe ἃ) πίει @ 10)Ta Te(om τε 
a*\ep. xooc for thus the scripture said] a 27 43! &c.. bar cap 

πε appr} (maipH} cap ago. for thus FS) etaqgongen ετοτεπ 

(stam ¢o us G) itaxe(fice PNT)nGCt for thus ordered us the Lord Bo Vg 
Arm ., ovrws yap evreraArar ἡμῖν o (om δὲ") κυριος (εντελλεται 3 61) 

δὲ &c..evreradxey D* 47 MS 218 .. trs. yyw evrer. 137 al ..om ἡμιν D st * 

57*..add wou DE 23, LXX.. for thus commanded us our Lord as tt is 
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(thing) to say to you the word of God first: since ye cast it 
from you, and. do not judge yourselves, that ye are worthy of 

the life, behold, we turn into the Gentiles. 4’ For thus the 
screpture said, I put thee for a light of the Gentzles, for thee 

to be unto a salvation unto the end of the earth. 4% But the 

Gentiles, when they had heard, rejoiced, and they glorified 
the word of the Lord: and believed, those who were appointed 

written Syr .. because thus saith the scripture Eth ae] (a?) 43! 
&c, Bo Syr..om δὲ &c.. pref. κατὰ hpHy etcSHovt according as tt 
18 written Bo (Fs) it(nit a)ovo. πῆρ, lit. for alight of the nations | 

(a) 43! &c.. evovwrm ἴτε mreestoc wnto a light of the nations Bo 

(Saneen, nations P).. εἰς φως εθνων δὲ ἄς, Arm, in lumen gentibus 

Vg..a light of the peoples Syr .. the light of the peoples Eth.. dus 

τεθεικα oe τοις εθνεσιν D 8st etperuy. lit. to cause thee to become | 

(a 3) (43 1) &c, Bo.. του εἰναι σε δὲ ἄς, Arm., ut sis Ve Syr Eth (to 

them) evorxar unto a salvation] (a? 4311) Bo (fovore. Fs) 

εἰς σωτηριαν δὰ &c, in salutem Ve Arm ..for life Syr (add to peoples 

h*) .. their life Eth apH(a 20)xq the end] (α 1) (43!?) Bo (avp.) 

exxatou χὰ ὅτ, extremum Ve.. the ends Syr Arm Eth 

* fio. ae itt. lit. but the nations, when they had heard] a? 20 

(43!) ἄς... eTavcwtesr rae fixemreonoc but having heard the nations 
Bo, axovoyra δε τα εθνη δὰ &c, Ve .. and when were hearing the peoples 

Syr .. and they having heard, the peoples, this Eth .. this having heard 

the heathen Arm avp. rejoiced] a 20 43! &c, Bo Vg Eth... eyatpor 

® &c, Syr Arm avtyeoos they glorified] (a) 20 431 &c, praised 

Eth, gave thanks to Eth το... εδοξαζον δὲ &c, Vg Bo (Syr) Arm.. 

εδεξαντο 1), Aug xanuy. ἀλπχοειῖς the word of the Lord] (20) 431 

&e, τ. A. τι κα NACLP &c, Vg Αγ... Sin. ἀὔππουτε the word of 

God a, Bo, Eth, τ. A. τ᾿ θεου BD&8 Het 137 ἃ]. τὸν θεον 68 216, 

God Syr Eth ro avw avi. lit. and they believed] a 20 43! ἄς, Bo 

(navi. were believing ¥S)..om Eth ro..add tw Aoyw τ. κυρίου 137, 

τ᾿ θ. 216, of God Syr (h) πστπεπ. lit. those whom they appointed | a 

(20) 431 &.. fixenn τηροῦν etonuy all those who (are) appointed Bo 

..o70t noav τεταγμενοι δὲ &c, Vg ( pracordinat:) Arm .. those who had 

been appointed Syr.. all whom he set apart Eth (om all ro) ἐπωπῦ 

wa esteo lit. unto the life unto age] 20 43! ἄο.. ἐπ, fiuja Ε. wnto 

the life of unto age a τῇ... εἰς ζωην αιωνιον(αν B) δὲ ἄς, Bo (emmmnd 

πεπερ) 
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9 πιδκε AE RRMMOEIC MNEtTaeooe ME οἵ τε ἃ 

THpe. © firovaar αὐτὸς mecosaee Hipaseeao eTuaeuye. 
ATW HWS Wpwsee NTMOAIC. δύτόσπες COTAIWTLL0c 

EOpar exae mardce seit hapitahac. arnoxor ehor 
On nevTou. δϊ πτοοῦ ae avneo NWoewy ππεέσουνε- 

PHTE EOpar ἐξώου. ATED εορδι EOIRONIOC. δ᾽ aeeea~ 

CHTHC AE ATALOTO Hpawe or Ma ecjoraah. 

* a 10 ὃ (20) a 431 ὃ 6 (1 δὴ) το (20) a 43} δα (1) 10 
20 § a § 43! 5 ἃ 10 20a 43} 

*” nos. &c lit. but the word of the Lord was walking] a1? &c.. 
NavTRoy Ac me (om AB*FP) ne(om πὲ FS)se πισδκι πτε mde but 

they were going about with the word of the Lord Bo (aAB®FP).. διεφερετο 

deo λ. τ. κυριου δὲ ἄς... disseminabatur autem v. domini Vg .. και died. 

ἅς D 214.. and the word of the Lord was being spoken Syr.. and was 

walking the word Arm (add of God cdd)..om de 12!, Bo (Γα ΚΝ ῸΟ 51) 

Syr (h) .. fire py of God Bo (α 18*).. and came the word of God Eth 

oi &c in the whole country] 20% &c, Bo.. du (καθ NA 13 al) ολης 

τῆς xwpas ὃ &e, Ve (regionem) Arm..in all that place Syr .. into all 

the regions Eth .. into all the ends of the earth Eth ro 

δ που, avth(eh 20) mec(om 20 43!)er1(10 43!)axe the Jews 
stirred up the women rich who served] 20 a.,it. ae &c but the 

Jews &e ἃ τὸ 434... wiHOvAar ae (om ae P) mavusohuseh (wyonwer 

AFS) fimrorvser (add fipasrao meas mH rich and those Fs) etepcehecee 

but the Jews were stirring up the women who are devout Bo (om ae P.. 

avus. stirred FS) οἱ δὲ ιουδαιοι παρωτρ(παρωξ. 61)vvay tas σεβομενας 

γυναικας δὲ &c, Vg (religiosas) Arm ..trs. but the Jews stirred up the 

chiefs of the city and the women rich who were fearing with them God 

Syr ..and stirred up the Jews the women Eth ὅσω iL, fi(EM τὸ 

.. [ft 43!)p. itt. and the great men of the city] ἃ 1? &c.. nese 
IIFETCHKCHALWIT Hear mroowvay Fite titoArc and the honourable and 

the first (men) of the city Bo, καὶ tas εὐσχημονας Kat Tovs πρωτους τ. 7. 

N*ELP ἄς, να... τας & RCABCD 13 61 al, Arm.. and the great of 
the city and the good (women) of the city Eth .. the great of the city and 
the good (women) of the region Eth ro artornec they raised] a 1 
ἄς. οϑορ ἄντουπος and &c Bo, καὶ επηγειραν δὲ &c, Vg Syr Eth 
ovat. a persecution] a &c, Bo, δὲ &c, Arm.. θλιψιν (add μεγαλην 
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unto the life eternal. ‘4? But the word of the Lord was 
moving forward in the whole cowntry. 5 The Jews stirred 

up the rich women who served (God), and the great men 

of the city, they raised a persecution against Paulos and 

Barnabas, they cast them out of their boundaries. Ὁ] But 

they, they wiped (off) the dust of their feet against them, they 

came into Hikonios. ὅ2 But the disciples were filled with joy 

and holy spirit. 

D) και διωγμὸν DE... persecutionem Vg Syr Eth — eop. &c against P. 

and B.] a ἄς, Bo Arm.. ἐπὶ τ᾿ 7. και B. NABC(D)EL 13 61 137 

8]... ἐπὶ τ. π. x. tov B. P &c.. against P. and against B. Syr 

avioxor they cast them] 43), Arm..avrw av. and ἄς a (11) ἄς, 

ovoo (om ο. TEKNOT) averros Bo (AB*FPS 18) και εξεβαλο(αὴν 
δὲ &c, Ve Arm cdd.. and they caused them to go out Syr..and they 

expelled them Eth .. om Bo (F) nestouy their boundaries] 20 &c, 

noreous Bo, Syr Arm..om αὐτων B.. their regeon Eth ..om Bo (F) 

δ ἤτρου ae but they] 1? ἄς, Bo, o de δὲ &c, at alli να... and 

when Syr..and they Arm..and Eth..ov0g itewor ae Bo (F) 

avitco they wiped (off)| a &c, Bo Eth .. εκτιναξαμενοι δὲ ἄς, Ve 

(excusso) Arm .. when they went out shook off Syr Πππεσοσίοιῃ ov α)- 

e(om 20... αι @)pH(HH 20) te of their feet] 1% &e, 7. π᾿ αὐτων DELP 

ἄς, Eth.. iimovgadavea of their feet Bo (add ehoN off ΑΒ8Ρ 18).. 

των ποῦδων WABC 13 61 al, pedum Ve Syr (bh) Arm.. trs. against 

them the dust of their feet Syv ..a70 των π. Ἐ al, Syr (h) ερ, εἰ. 

against them] Bo, er avrovs & &c, Arm Eth.. εἰς a. E, in eos Vg.. 

om Eth ro aver they came] 1 &c, Bo, ηλθον N ἅς, Ve Arm 

..and they came Syr .. κατηντησαν 1)... and they passed on to Eth .. and 

theu went to the city of Eth ro ermomsoc Hikonios| a &c, txoviov 

& &e, Ro, tcontum Veg .. ikandn Syr .. igonton Arm ,, tkonyon Eth 

2 gasac. ae but the disciples] Bo, οἱ de μαθηται NCDELP &c, 

Syr (h)..o0 τε μ. AB 13 al .. discipuli quoque Vg..and the disc. Syr 

Arm aATVALOTO were filled] avaseo were full Bo (K1*) .. mavareg 

were being full Bo.. ἐπληρουντο δὲ ἅς, Vg Syr Arm., Eth has and 

abounded spirit holy upon the apostles and they rejoiced (om and they 

rejoiced ro) fipause os &¢ lit. of joy and spirit holy] 11 ἄς... 

fipaujs eax mina eoorah of joy and the spirit which (is) holy 

Bo (om eoovah N*).. χαρας καὶ πνευματὸς αγιου δὲ &e, Vg Syr (of 

hetiness) Arm 
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XIV, acwwre on KaTA TevcwHT eTpeThoR egowH 

ETCTNATWOCH NHHOTAAL HeewWaxe Wreloe. oWcTe NTE 

OVaeHHIe enawwey metere ehodX on Hrovaar xeit 

HOCAAHN. 7 HIOTAAL NHTOOT ETERRMOTMAOTE ATTWOT IK 

ATALERD LAE TSH ey ἐροῦσι θιάσου 8 Δ Ὁ 

OTHOS GE πούοει! aeeeay EDMAPPHcIATEe aeeeoo7T 

EOPar Exae πᾷχοειῖς, Mar eTpariitpe semmaxe irecy- 

ta§31o§ 20§a ἤπιον.) fisovr.a *aio20a. *ato§ 20 
a ittey] emrey 20 } 

1 acu. it happened] ἃ... acuy. xe but τέ happened 10 &c, Bo, & &c. 

Vg ..and it happened Arm .. Syr has and they came and entered .. Eth 

has and in the city of I. they entered .. Eth ro has and they rejoiced in 

the city of I. and they entered on &c also according to their custom 

for them to go into] Sen smomsom Rata NaiprH}t pw ceporuje 

eSovn e in Lkonion according to the same manner for them to go into 

Bo, εν LKOVLW KATA TO AUTO εισελθειν QUTOUS (avrov D) εις S ἄς, Arm 

(together) in iconio, ut simul introtrent in Vg..om Syr Eth, see above 

iiceujaxe fiteroe owete ἥτε and speak thus, so that] ovrog ficecanr 

απο τ owcae fice and speak thus so that Bo..eeporcaxs a- 

MaipH}t oweae fitos for them to speak thus so that Bo (¥S).. καὶ 

λαλησαι ovtws wate δὲ &c, Arm (after the same manner) .. et loque- 

rentur ita ut Ve..and thus they spake with them that Syr .. and they 

spake as they speak always until Eth... and they spake as always and 

Eth ro ἴτε ovss, ἄς lit. a multitude which is great believeth | 

10 20a..0m mcteve a by error.. πΠσείπτονυ ΕΒ) ποὺ faseovnuayy 
(om ovnsuyy F) arsanuy and believe a great mult. Bo.. trs. πιστευσαι 

(ever D.. θαυμασαι E) tovd. τε καὶ eAAnvwv πολυ πληθος (add Kat 

πιστευσαι ἘΠ 8° &c (om τ. ιουδαιων N*.. AA. τε καὶ ιουδ. L) crederet 

iudaeorum et graecorum coptosa multitudo Vg, so as to believe of Jews 

and Greeks (yunats) & Arm (heathen cd) .. believe many from the Jews 

and from the yavnoyé Syr .. believed many exceedingly from the Jews 

and from the aramini (miyé ro) Eth ehor ont &c out of the Jews 

and the Hellenes] ἅτε mirov. nese mrovesmmn of the Jews and the 

Ionians Bo, see above for δὰ &c &c 

? jirov. the Jews| ἃ, Bo (55)... ftrov, δὲ but &e a 10 20, Syr .. 

trs. οἱ δὲ απειθησαντες ιουδαιοι NABC 13 61 al, qui vero increduli 

i 
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XIV. It happened also according to their custom for them 

to go into the synagogue of the Jews, and speak thus, so that 

a great multitude believeth out of the Jews and the Hellenes. 

*The Jews, they who were not obedient, arose, they pained 

the souls of the Gentiles against the brothers. *® They spent 

therefore a great time there speaking boldly for themselves 

about the Lord, this (one) who beareth witness to the word of 

3 

fuerunt tudaei Vg .. οἱ δὲ απειθουντες ιουδ. ELP &c..0m are. D .. but 

incredulous Jews Arm ..and certain of the Jews &c Eth ἥτοου 

eteax. they who were not obedient] 10 &c.. itt. san0v they, they were 

not ob. α.. EeTAVEPATOWT πρητ having been disboedient Bo, ἀπειθησαντες 
SABC 13 61 8].. απειθουντες ELP &c.. from those who were not 

obedient Syr .. who were not ob. Eth.. Vg Arm, see above = artworit 

σαν. πείῆπε 20)r[. arose, they pained the souls] 10 ἃ... avtwornor 

(omnonon a) they raised them ἄς A 20, avTWOTHOT avtarKag they 

&c, they gave pain Bo (¥Ss)..avt. ovog avy they ὅς and &c Bo, 

exnyetpay Kat εκακωσαν δὰ &c, Vg (ad iracundiam concitaverunt) they 

raised up and provoked Arm .. provoked Syr .. they contended with the . 

peoples and with the apostles Eth ἐροῦσι enecnHy against the 

brothers] κατα τῶν ad. δὲ &c, Vg (adversus) Αὐτὰ... eohe nrcnnoy 

concerning the brothers Bo.. Syr has provoked the peoples that they 

should evil entreat the brothers .. and vexed their soul Eth 

S arp ov. ge που. they spent therefore a great time] a 10 20 

(om movoesuy time)... avEP OTM} sce OFT MOC ponoc they spent 

indeed therefore a great time Bo..avp ov. ne fiov. but ἃς ἃ... 

ἱκανὸν μεν ovv xpovov διετριψαν (-τριβον A .. διατρειψαντες D8") 8 &c, Veg 

(igitur)..and they tame great they were Syr ..and they remained long 

time Eth.. much time they were going about Arm sxru2av there] Bo, 

exe. Εἰ, Syr(vg ht)..om δὲ &c evrapp(9 a)Hcraze (om ze a) &. 

speaking boldly for themselves] παρρησιαζομενοι δὰ &c, Bo (evorwny 

sauwor chor) Veg ( fiductaliter agentes) .. and openly were speaking Syr 

ον while they speak Eth .. παρησιασαμενοι D 68 (παρρ.) Arm eopat 

(om ε. ἢ) eax (it a) mx. lit. upon the Lord] em tw x. 8 &c, Syr.. Sen 

πότ in the Lord Bo (aK0) in domino Vg... &(om NT)nNGE the Lord 

(CN) .. of the Lord Arm, Se ὥραν sanoe tn the name of the Lord 

Bo (Α 88 »Ρ5) Eth (our Lord) max etp(ep a)asitrpe this (one) who 

beareth witness | Bo... ro μαρτύυρουντι δὰ Ke, Ve.. and he was witnessing 

Syr .. while he showeth witness Eth .. by the witness Arm manu. to 
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Napic. eT} Hogeteerent ee oenwnmHpe etperwwne 
ehod oITH NevoIx. ‘arvaeHAHWe ae ἴτε τπολις 
πω. ATW OOINE Kee METWOOM πὲ ee πιοσλδι. 

QENHOOTE AE eit ποποοτολος. ὃ HTepory agnevoros 
AC NGINDECONOE KEW HroTaar avw weTApYKwM eTpeT- 
coyor avtTw Neeorwwe epoos. Farvremee δύπὼτ 
eopar eastodic HTATRAOMIA. AvcTpa seit acphr 

* a(1) τὸ ὃ and at gen. 20 καὶ ἃ ὃ δ αί(ι)το 20 ἃ “ (a): 
(1) 10 20a 

the word] τω Aoyw Ne &c, Vg, of the word Eth .. eopuy exen ncaar 

upon the word Bo, ert tw λογω W* A, Syr.. by the word Arm eT} 

who giveth] eq} giving Bo.. διδοντι ABDEP al, διδοντος δὲ 4 21 

133 .. και διδοντιί(τος 61) CL &c, Arm (having given) ..and worketh 

Eth .. Syr has 22 segns and wonders which he was doing in their hands 

etpevuy. for to happen] Bo, γινεσθαι δὲ ἄς, fiert Vg Arm..Syr Eth, 

see above 

* avax. ae ὅτε tr. π΄ but a multitude of the city was divided] a.. 

ATA, BE HIM. 20... amar. ne ΠΤΠΟΝ, Ke but the multitude of the city 

&e M1} 10.. ayqhwpx ae (om δε P) fixenr(m P)senuy site ἔπολις 

but was divided the multitude of the city Bo, ἐεσχισθη de το πληθος τ. π. 

SM ἄς (qv de ἐσχισμενον Ὁ) Vg.. and all the multitude of the city 

divided was Syr..and happened divisions of &e Arm (and were d. in 

edd) .. and were (sic) divided all the city Eth avW Oor(eEr α)πε δα. 

&c and some indeed were being with the Jews] ovoo ganovon aren 

πα Mere ποῦ and some indeed were being put with the Jews 

Bo (om ο. and AB®P).. καὶ ov μεν σαν συν τ. ι. δὰ &c, Ve .. from them 

there were being with the Jews Syr ..some unto the Jews Arm.. half of 

them toward (with ro) the Jews Eth genkoove (om a) χε &e but 

others with the apostles] (17) 10 20 a..avw gem. axit Han. and 

others ἕο α΄... φαπκεοο οσπι ae (add mavocH AP) wear mam. but 

others (were being put AP) with &c Bo.. οἱ δὲ (αλλοι δὲ D) συν τ. απ. 
N ἄς, Ve..and from them were adhering (some) to the apostles Syr.. 

and some unto the apostles Arm..and there are those also who (are) 

unto (with ro) the apostles Eth .. add κολλωμενοι δια Tov Aoyov Tov Geov 

D, Syr (h ™s) 

δ ἅτ, aa(om @ 10 20)mevorvos(es αὶ 10) we but when had come up] 
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his grace, who giveth signs and wonders for to happen through 

their hands. 4 But a multitude of the city was divided ; and 

some tndeed were being with the Jews, but others with the 

apostles. ὅ But when had come up the Gentiles with the Jews 

and their rulers for to insult them and stone them, ὅ they 

knew (of it), they fled into the cities of Lykaonia, Lystra and 

1? &..etavgour axe but having rushed Bo.. ws δὲ ἐγένετο ορμὴ SN 

&c, Vg.. but there was against them a rush Syr ..and when happened 

a rushing Arm (having rushed cdd)..and contended Eth πσιπο, 

ssit (thus spelt a) fis. avw lit. the nations with the Jews and] a (1 ἢ 
10 a, Bo (with, with) ..Twv εθνων τε (om D) και tovd. δὰ ἄς, Ve Arm, 

from the peoples and from the Jews Syr .. igiTioTAatl απ figeertoc 

the Jews with the nations 20, the Jews and the arami(ye ro) Eth 

avw netapx. and their rulers} 1 &c., wear movapoc. lit. with 

their rulers Bo (FS)... πσσί(πι P)REea. with their (the Pv) rulers also 

Βο.. συν τοις apxovow αὐτῶν δὲ &e, Ve Eth.. by their rulers Arm .. 

and their chiefs Syr etperc, &c lit. to cause them to insult them 

and throw stone unto them] (11%) &c.. ewjowjos ovog ecet wit 

(etwnor to raise them ΒΒ by error) exwor to tsult them and to cast 

stone upon them Bo, υβρισαι και λιθοβολησαι avrovs δὲ &c, Arm cdd.. 

ut contumeliis adjficerent, et lapidarent eos Ve Syr (stone them with 

rocks) ..un insulting and stoning them Arm..and they insult and they 

stone Eth..and they stone Eth το... et lapidantes eos eduwxerunt Syr 

(ἃ ™8) continuing 608 ex civitate et fugientes pervenerunt &c 

δ awersze they knew] 1 10 20..averare ne but &Caa..ctarnay 

me but having seen Bo (¥s).. etavnay having seen Bo.. συνιδοντες 

δὰ ἄς, Ve (intellegentes)..and when they knew Syr..having been 

informed Arm (were inf. cdd)..and having seen (it) the apostles Kth 

avnwt they fled] a, Bo Eth, κατεφυγον δὲ &c, Vg (confugerunt) Arm.. 

they went away Syr..avw ἄς and && 14 10 20 a..add o απ. C* al., 

pref. 21 26 41..add ov απ. 7. x. B. 47 68 ερ. exxm. into the cities | 

α τῇ &c, Bo, εἰς δὲ &c, Arm Eth..adVg..inSyr πτὰτῷ(ε a). of the 

Lykaonia] a 11? &c, δὴ &c, Vg « ἴτε Non, of Lyk. Bo (NER. FS Ἀπε, 

K .. Witla GKNOT) τ. λυκαωνιας D* .. of lukaniya Syv .. likandya Eth 

.. of Lycaonians Arm Avctpa Lystra] @ &c, Bo (Ase. 5)... λυστραν 
& &c, Vg.. εἰς λυστρὰν C* D*, Arm.. and listra Syr, and lestran (om 

ro) Eth a(v 20 ajephr Derbe] 1% (ἃ ἢ)... SepByv δὲ &c, derben 

Vg..and to terpe Arm..darbé Syr..darben Eth..te(» 9s) ph 

1717.3 Y 
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ATW THEPIYwpoc. TavW NeTeTATTEAITE Aerleera 
eTageeay. ὅπεσῖ oTpWsee ac awh ππειοσέρητε 
ecqpoagooc. erGare πὲ AIM EHoHTC Hrecqeeaav. Mas 

eseniqeroowe eieg. SMa MeqcurTae πὲ emardoc 

ἐπ κε. ἤτοι AE acjerwMpak eooyTN Eopa. acjerace 

BE OVNTY MWicTIc seaeay eTpecjovaar. 1 mexacqy Nac 

ON OTNOG ἴση. BE EIRW aeeeOc MAK Oak TIpalt 

7 (a) 10 20a ® (a) το ὃ 20 Pa P “τὰ ϑᾳ 10 20a 
ὁ (1) 10 20 ἃ 

Terbé Bo avw] ro &c., wear Bo tn. the country around] ro 

&c, Bo, την περιχωρον δὲ ἄχ... the kiiryo which (are) around them Syr.. 

the neighbouring places Eth ..r. π᾿ okyv DE... universam in curcuitu 
regionem Vg .. round about the country Arm 

7 avw and] 10 &c, Bo (Fps) Eth.. κακει δὲ &c, et ἰδὲ Vg Syr Arm.. 

om Bo mevevacreds(om Ars 10) ze they were evangelizing | (α 1) Bo 

(grusemtovgr) Arm .. εὐαγγελιζόμενοι yoov RABD & 13 61 al, Vg Syr.. 

noav evayy. CEHLP &c.. they taught Eth a (a 10.. φᾷς 20 a) Tara 
ἄς in that place} (a?) .. παιὰν there Bo (add ne alrs) Eth.. δὲ &c, 

&c, see above..om Bo (Fs)..add καὶ εκεινηθη ολον to πληθος ere TH 

διδαχη (in doctrinis 4) o de π. και B. διετριβον ev λυστροις Ὁ... add τον 

λογον T. θεου και εξεπλησσετο πασα ἢ πολυπληθια €7l TY) διδ. αὐτῶν O 

de π. ἄο E, Beda 

ὃ nev(or ro)it &c but there was a man] a &c, MEOTOM OTPWsET 

me πε Bo (Fos)... 0709 meovon orpwass and ἅς Bo.. καὶ τις avnp 

S &c, Vg Syr (man one).. and there was one man Eth..and man 

one of Lystra weak in feet was sitting Arm io. fi(10..€ 20 

a)nmeqore(om 20) ρη(ηη 20)Te lit. weak of his feet] (a?).. advvaros 
τοις ποσιν H.. oh Avetpa iio. &e in Lystra weak ἕο τὸ 20 a.. 
ἐν Avotpos advvatos Tos ποσιν N*B..lystris infirmus pedibus Vg 

.. adv. εν A. τοῖς ποσιν Ne ἄς, trs. ἐκαθῆτο advvaros τ. 7. D 137.. 

was sitting in lustra the city who was being afflicted in his feet 

Syr..an the city of lestra who was weak of his feet Eth.. tatoos. 

fi(rs.. Sem A &c)neqsarava Sen Avetpa powerless in his feet in 

Lystra Bo .. Arm, see above eyossooc ἐσίεου τὸ 20)6. πὲ χτπ 

εἰπ (Oi 2ο) φητ fiteqar. Mar easyer. sitting, being lame since 

being in womb of his mother, this (man) having never walked] το... 

eqo. &c fiteqsaary many (eq ajar. € sitting &c mother he never walked 
20 &,, Maqgesacy egos figaNde scxem eqdem onexr fireregarar 
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Derbé and the country around: ‘and they were evangelizing 

in that place. ὃ But there was a man weak in his feet, sitting, 

being lame since being in womb of his mother, this (man) 

having never walked, ὃ this (man) was hearing Paulos speaking : 

but he, he gazed at him, he knew that he hath fazth for to be 

made whole, said he to him in a great voice, I am saying 

sineqarouss esteo he was sitting, being lame since being in the womb of 

his mother he never walked Bo, εκαθητο, χωλος εκ κοιλιας μητρος αὐτου, 

os ovderore περιεπατησεν (NABC 61 al .. περιπεπατηκει D &) RAB 

CDE 13 61 137 al, Vg (qui numquam ambulaverat) Syr (who never 

had waiked) (Arm) ..om χωλος Ὁ... εκαθ. &e αὐτου vrapxuwv, os & H LP 

.. a has eqgarooc eqnysroouje esteo by error .. from the womb of his 

mother but he sitteth always (om ro) and from when he became he 

walked not Eth 

9 nas meg (emeg a)c. me this (man) was hearing] ovros nxove BC 
P &c, Syr (h).. ovr. ηκουσεν ADEHL 13 61 al, Vg Syr (vg).. bas 

(pref. ovog and AxB® 18, E 40 68, Syr (h)) aqcwtess this man heard 

Bo (AB®FPS 18 .. etage. having heard ΤΟ ΚΝ ΟΊ) .. καὶ αὑτὸς ἤκουε 216 

.. lit. and he heard him Eth .. this heard Arm... ovros οὐκ ἡκουσεν δὲ 

equy. speaking] Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Syr (who speaketh) Eth (while &c) .. 
λέγοντος N* ἃ]... add vrapxwv ev φοβω 1)... the words Arm (word edd) 

ἤτοι ae but he] Bo.. os δὲ &c, Vg.. and (Syr) Eth ager &c he 

gazed at him]| etagcoase epog he having gazed at him Bo, ατενισας 

avtw & ἄς, Vg Arm... and when looked Paulos Syr .. and looked at him 

P. Eth.. ατενισας δὲ avtw o παυλος D agqersse he knew] ovoo 

eragesss and having known Bo (A).. καὶ ἰδὼν δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm .. 

and he understood Syr .. and he saw him Eth OVHTY MICTIC Marv 

he hath faith] ovo (add ov ΒΟ) nao} HSHty Bo, exer πιστιν N &e, 

Vg (haberet) Arm .. that there is in him faith Syrv Eth — etperjorasas 

lit. to cause him to be made whole] emogesr to be delivered Bo, 

σωθηναι δὰ &c, ut salvus fieret Vg .. that he should live Syr .. and (that) 

he will live Eth .. of salvation Arm 

10 yeox. macy said he to him] (1) &c, Bo (Fs) Syr..and he sarth to 

him Eth .. meas. said he Bo, εἰπεν δὲ ἄς, Ve... he saith Arm on &¢ 

in a great voice] Bo (nruj}.. add mag A,) pey. φωνὴ δὲ ΒΟ" 61 τοῦ, 

Vg (Arm) Eth... pey. τη φ. AD? Χο... tn voice great Syr  er(eer 1) xw 

mi (om a)sxoc man Iam saying to thee} κω a, san (1 1) &c, Bo 

(A,FK™E 08) .. cou Neyo CDE al, Syr (vg h 1:8) Arm ..om RABHLP 

40 61 &c, Vg Bo Syr (h) Eth osx pan Xin, &c in the name of 

Y 2 



824} ΠΡΆΞΙΟ 

“ὁ πεκοῦῖς τὸ NEXC TWOTNM NKagepaTR ofa περ- 

OVEPHTE. δ ΠΟΘ acjeroowje. 1 goaeHHe NTe=- 

povlay enentTa Mmardoc aay. avyr opay ehodA oft 
TETACITE EFAW ἄθεος. KE NTA NHNoTTE eine Nipware 

Aver eopar WYapon. Varw arssorre ehapnahac ae 
Njevc. MATA AE AE MOE PAL. EMEIAHN NToy πετεσὶι 
Goee ἄθεοι oak Muase. 1 ποσηηῦ ae aenzerc 

Wa (πο 17) ον, [a (i) to (17) zo a) rei 
20 a 

our Lord Jesus the Christ] 1? 10 20 a, E (om τω) Syr (vg) Arm .. 

ev Tw ov. τ. k. w xv CD al (om τ. x. 13 14 80 ™8 218, Bo A, FK™8Os8., 
om xv 15 al) Beda..om NABHLP &c, Vg Bo Eth .. om samenxoerc 

our Lord a TWOP arise] 20 a, surge Vg Syr Hth.. twornk® raise 

thee a το, Twitk Bo.. αναστηθι δὲ &c, Arm (stand) NEA. Ores (ex 

20)it menove(om 20)pH(HH 20)Te and stand upon thy feet] 1? &c.. 

OvOD OOF exe NeRGaNarx and stand ἄς Bo (FS)... 091 €. 1. stand 

&c Bo... upon thy feet Syr..emt τους 1. cov ορθος (ορθρος A... ορθως 

KerHP al, Syr ἢ) & &c, Arm.. and stand on thy feet erectly Eth .. 

and stand erectly on &c Eth ro..add καὶ περίπατει 5 agy(h ajooy 

agar. he sprang up, he walked| no MS.. ag. ae agar. but & art.. 

ag. avw ay. he sp. up and he w, 10 20 ἃ... και (add παραχρημα E, Ve 

(tol) Eth not το... add παραχ. evdews D, Syr h ™8) ἡλατο και περιεπατει 

N(avnrAato D*, εξηλ. E)ABC 61 al, Vg (extlevit) Arm .. he rose and 
walked Eth ..aqoscber macfaxouss he spr. up, he was walking Bo 

(TGKNO).. ays. ovog tay. he &c and &c Bo(#s).. mays, ovoo mag. 
he was &c and he was walking Bo (AB)... nage. mayss. Bo (Pr 18) .. 
and he leapt up, he stood and walked Syr 

1 gaee. the multitudes} a..srarx. ae but &e (12) 10 20 ἃ, o be 
οχλοι CDEHLP &c, Vg Syr (h).. οἱ re ox. RAB 15 36 40 cat ..and 

the multitudes Arm .. and the multitude of the people Syr (vg) .. trs. and 

having seen the peoples Eth, stssanuy aren the muliitudes indeed Bo 

(it, xem οὐ AB® 18) nit. when they had seen] a &c, etavn. 

having seen Bo, ἰδοντες N &c, Arm.. cum vidissent Vg Syr.. Eth, see 

above ἐπεπτὰ (add gq 20) m. aag that which P. did] (1?) & ae 
Bo (eta-argy FS).. eH εὐ δι! iixen. that which did Paulos Bo, 
ὁ εποιησεν (0) 7 δὲ &c, Arm, quod fecerat p. Vg Syr Eth (this which ro) 

avys &c lifted up their voice] 177 &c.. avoics fitovcaxn eopxy lit. 
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to thee, in the name of our Lord Jesus the Christ, arise and 

stand upon thy feet. He sprang up, he walked. 1! The 

multitudes when they had seen that which Paulos did, lifted 

up their voice in their language, saying, The gods became 

like to the men, they came down unto us. 1! And they called 

Barnabas, The Zeus, but Paulos, The Hermés, since he (is) he 

who hath power in the word. ὃ But the priest of the Zeus, 

they exalted their voice up Bo, ἐπηραν τὴν (om D) φωνὴν αὐτων (om N*) 

N° &c, Vg Syr Arm (voices) .. they exclaimed Eth oi tTevac. in 

their language] 1 17? &c.. SaretTAvRaWM in Lykaonian Bo, λυκαο- 

νιστι % &e, lycaonice Vg (Armt)..in the tongue of the place Syr..in 

speech of likad(a ro)nestt Eth eva. 5. saying} (17 1) &c, Bo, 

ἐς ἄο, Vg... and they say Syr Arm Eth πτὰ fi. εἴτε Mitp(entpp a) 
the gods became like to the men] 1? (17?) &c.. a nsmov} epadpuy 

fisp. the gods became as men Bo.. or θεοι ομοιωθεντες (τοις D 1 24) 

avOpwrots (om N*) Ne &e, dit smiles factt hominibus Vg Arm... the 

gods became like to sons of men Syr .. gods men resembled (res. men ro) 

Eth aves ἄς they came down unto us] (1 1) (17) &c, Bo (emecet) 
κατεβησαν προς ἡμας δὰ &c, Vg Arm..and they descended unto us 

Syr Eth 

2 ayw avax, and they called] (171) &c, Arm cdd.. exadovr τε 

δὲ ἄς (δε D) Vg Arm..and they were naming Syr..and they named 

Eth .. navsxovy they were calling Bo, ἃ ehap. Barnabas | (17) &c, 

τον (om D) βαρν. SABC*D 61 137 al, Vg Syr Eth.. asses ehapitahac 

indeed B. Bo, τον μεν β. Ο ΕΗ ΤΡ ἄς, Syr(h) χε wz. The Zeus | 
17 1 ἄς, Bo.. δια(ν) δὲ &c, iovem Vg, deya Eth .. t2os Arm (ormist edd) 

.. the lord of the gods Syr π᾿ ae but Paulos] 1 17 3, Bo.. τὸν δὲ x. 
ἐν ἄς, Vg..and P. Syr Eth se πρεραληίε a)c The Hermés] Bo 

Syr (hermis) .. ἐρμὴν δὰ &c, hermen Eth, mercurtum Vg, hermés Arm 

eneran| No &c..ensan ar! 20, Bo.. em N*, exer 195, guoniam Vg 

Syr Eth ἤτοι meter (ov a) figoas sa. he (is) he who hath power | 

iit, πεουπσ, 20... memer(or 10)ituss. he (15) he who had power 

ἃ 10.,avros ἣν o (om CD al) ἡγουμενος N Kc, Kooy may(eTos A)ox 

fiovcorasentoc he, he was being (who is A) chief Bo.. ipse erat dum 

Vg Arm .. he the beginner was Syr .. he ts chief Eth οαξ πὶ in the 

word] α (1?) ἄς, Syr.. tite mic, of the word Bo, τ. λογου δὲ &e, Vg 
Arm ,. of his (om ro) teaching Eth 

1 novn. ae but the priest] 1717 &c, Bo, ὁ de tepevs EH LP &e, 
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eTaanthoA πτπολις agente HHoenerace seit gemmrore 

Epil πρὸ eel AeeHHIe eorwUy eTAAE ETCIA copat. 

4 πτεροσσωτας ae Ππσιπαποοτολος hapitabac «οἷ 

πᾶσλος aviteg MevTooITe. δύπωτ ehoA elleeHHye 

evauhar chord. Merxw searoc. xe Npwsee. oy πε 

HAL ETETHEIPE A€ALOOT. ANON OWI AIT gElTpPUsee 

“a τοῦ (17) 20 ὃ a ὃ gor(er a ro)te] a ἄο, φως Bo 

© a (1) 10 (17) 20a 

Syr (hb) Arm..o τε ιερ. NABC? 40 al, sacerdos quoque Vg, and the 

priest Syr (vg).. Eth has and caused to come the priest (priests ro) .. 
om copula Bo (s).. tore cep. C*.. tore o ep. 64 12!.. οἱ δε tepers Ὁ 
evaxm. who (is) outside] a &c.. a (har FS) emagnen Saxwe he 
who was beng before Bo, qui erat ante Vg Arm.. του ovtos προ δὲ &e 

(trs. του ovtos dios D 137)..7. 0. πρω τῶν πυλων 61 .. who was before 

Eth.. Syr has of the lord of the gods he who was being outside .. Eth ro 

has the priests of deyas with the great (ones) of the city itn. of 

the city] (17%) &c, Bo, SABC*D (om της) 61 al, Vg (ante civitatem) 

Syr (vg) Eth..add avrwy C°EHLP &c, Syr (h) agerte brought | 

a &c .. eveyxavres D ἤρεπαι. &c oxen and crowns] a &c, Bo Syr.. 
with oxen and sacrifices Eth..trs. tavpovs καὶ στεμματα emt τοὺς 

πυλωνας ενεγκας δὲ ἄς, Vg... bulls and crowns having caused to come to 

the door Arm..tavp. avros ὅζα 1).. τ. x. στ. αὐτοις &e EH 137 216 

epi Προ up to the doors] a &c.. egpHr e(AFS.. cope B9GP .. orpert 

TKNOT) πτ(ῖς AB® FPS 18) πσλωπ up to the gate(s) Bo.. em τους 
πυλωνὰς δὲ &co, Vg (ante ianuas) .. at the gate of the city Eth το... Syr 

has he brought owen and crowns to the door of the court of the place 

which they were inhabiting .. unto the door of the court of their dwelling 

Eth οὔ sxas. with the multitudes] 10 &c, δὲ &c, Vg (cum populis) 
Arm..trs. ewjwt πὲ mess πείπτ AB*P 18)axnuy to slaughter with 

the multitude(s) Bo .. with the multitude Arm cdd.. aansannuse of the 

multitude a..om Syr.. with their people Eth eqorwus etadre &c(o 
20) wishing to offer sacrifice] 20 ἃ... δου. ἄς he wished &e @.. avon. 
ὅζο they wished &e 10., ἡθελεν (ηθελον D 11 al, Vg tol) θυειν δὲ &e, 
Veg (sacrificare) Bo (to slay) Arm ..and he was wishing to sacrifice to 
them Syr..and they wished that (om ro) they might sacrifice to 
them Eth 
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who (is) outside of the czty, brought oxen and crowns up to 

the doors with the multitudes, wishing to offer sacrifice. 

But when had heard the apostles Barnabas and Paulos, they 

rent their garments, they ran out unto the multitude crying 

out, saying, Men, what are these (things) which ye do? 

We, we are men as ye, preaching to you to refrain from these 

4 itteposce. ae but when had heard] a &c, axovaavtes de δὲ ἄς, 

Bo.. quod ubi audierunt Vg ..and having heard Arm .. and when they 

heard Eth .. but Barnabas and Paulos when they heard Syr .. axovoas 

de D tan. the ap.| a &c..om Syr avneo they rent] a &z, 
Bo (pwS ΠῚ Arm, they cut Syr Eth.. διαρρηξαντες δὲ &c, Ve (con- 

scissts) avi, e, they ran out] a &c..avcoxus they ran Bo .. (και 
D εν) εξεπηδησαν NABC*DE 13 61 al, exilterunt Vg .. εἰσεπηδ. ΟΡ ῊἩ 

LP ἄς... outside ran Arm .. and they went out Eth... and they leapt up 

and went out Syr ems, unto the multitude] @ 10 20, es (em C*) 
tov οχλον δὲ &c, unto the oklos Syr.. wa (ga) mi(ir FS) snus wnto 

the multitude(s) Bo... from the multitude Arm .. 93x wax. in the τι. ἃ... 

in turbas Vg .. unto the peoples Eth evawkak eh. crying out] a 

a..enwuy ef. 1% 10 (17 1) Bo, κραζοντες δὲ &c, Vg..om Bo (#s).. 

arw avwuy eh. and they cried out 20..and they were crying out Syr 

(beginning next verse).. they were crying out Arm..and they cried 

out to them Eth 

15 eyo, a. saying] 171 ὅς, Bo.. καὶ Aeyovres δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr.. and 
they were saying Avm..and they say to them Eth... καὶ φωνουντες D*, 

d..om18 100 ~— xe itp. lit. The men] a &c., παρ. lit. the men Bo 

ον avopes δὲ &e, Vg Syr Arm.. ye men Eth οὐ me stars &c what are 

these (things) which ye do] 17} &.. eoke ov revesipr iitar because 

of what do ye these (things) Bo (χα αν this thing Ῥ 5)... τι τάυτα ποιειτε 

RN & (ει τι A*) Vg (quid) .. why do ye this Αὐτὰ... what do ye Syr.. 

what ts this word Eth .. what ts this which ye do Eth ro aston &¢ 

we, we are men as ye| anom (add cap FS) gum anon gampwart 

TIPE pUjeTIARKag MAMETEMpPHY we ( for we FS) also are men suffering as 

ye Βο... και (om D) ἡμεις ομοιοπαθεις ἐσμεν vu (vp. eo. C al..om vu 

H 137) ανθρωποι δὴ &c .. ef nos mortales sumus similes vobis homines Vg 

ον lit. we sons of man we suffering like you Syr .. we to you like (likened 

cdd) in passions men we are Arm ., lit. (are) not like you men we who 

will die? Eth (we also men ro) mistaking Coptic am = anon for an = 
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πτέτῖτοε. ENTAWEOCEIUT NHTH ecageTHTTH ehodA ππεῖ- 

NETWOTVEIT. ERETTHTTH EMMOTTE ETOND. Mar NTacj- 

TAME THE AH TRAD se Oardacca ATW METHOHTOT 
THpoy. Mar ON Naxwse NTATOTEMIE ARW NgEN- 

φέϑος THpoT eTpevhwR ON NevToIooTe. 77 RAITOI 

OM ἀφπέσω NoTeW Mpeellrpe eeeeoyy Mav. ΕἸΡΠπετ- 

Hanorey way ehodr oN THe. Ey Hoeltlqwoy aeit gen- 

δ (a) (1) 10 20a ὃ 7 (a) (1) (9) το (20) a 

not ems. preaching to you] 17! ἅς, Bo (grwsuy B® 18) Ve.. 
enoruenmorgys mute preaching good tidings to you Bo, ευαγγελιζο- 

μενοι υμας δὰ ἄς, Syr Arm .. and we teach you Eth... ev. vyew tov θεον 

D, m flor ecage(o 20) ὅς fi(em 10)nemetuyos(ovo a)ert lit. to 
withdraw you out of these vanities] 1% (171) &c, epen onnor 

cahod (ehod G) finar(its AT O)sretebAHor Bo.. that ye should leave 

this vanity Eth .. απο τουτων των ματαιων επιστρεφειν δὲ &c, VE .. ows 

(wa E) ATO τούτων τῶν ματ. επιστρεψηται (επιστρεφητε E) DE, m flor, 

that from &c ye should be turned Syr .. from such vanities to turn Arm 

exettT. €(a 10)m. et. lit. to turn you unto God who liveth] 11174 
ἄς... ovog (AB* FPS 18..0m 0. TGKNOT) exet ϑηποῦ echt et. and 

to turn you &c Bo..and should be turned Eth... ext Geov ζωντα NCAB 

CD?7E 13 61 al... 6. τὸν 2. δὸς, εἰ σὸν 6.2. D* Δ] τς εἰ τί £. 6. 38... €. 7. 

6.7. ζ. HLP &c..ad deum vivum Ve Syr Arm Eth.. unto God the 

god living Eth ro Tar fi(em 10)taqraarre(o 20) this (one) who 

made] a &c, Bo (x etageaarro it) os ποιησεν δὲ &c, Ve Syr Arm 
Eth... τὸν ποιησαντα D suit @ad(AA 2o)acca avw Ke lit. with 

the sea and those which (are) in them, all] a 1? 10 20 &c.. asi ὁ. 
sat πεῖ, ἄς lit. with the sea with those &c a.. Kat τὴν θαλασσαν Kat 

παντα Ta ev avtos NW &c, Syr Arm Eth..om καὶ τ. θαλ. 13 .. πέλει 

roar rear owh nrhem etenSutor lit. with the sea with every thing 

which is in them Bo.. mare et omnia quae in eis sunt Vg 

6 Tay OF ftsw(ww a)ar(see a) πίει a 1)t. aq(eag a)nw this 
(one) in the generations which passed away permitted] a 1? τοῦ &c 

(having permitted a).. cpu etenS(o GK)pHs Sem mswestea etarcimns 

ay(etag TENOT) XW that (one) who in the generations which passed 

by permitted Bo ..os (ο D) ev ταῖς παρωχημεναις γενεαῖς εἰασεν δὲ &e, 

Vg (dimusit) Arm..he who in the generations former had permitted 
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vanities, to turn unto the living God, this (one) who made 

the heaven and the earth and the sea and all the (things) 

which (are) in them: 16 this (one) in the generations which 

passed away permitted all nations for to go in their ways; 

17 yet also he remained not without witness of himself to them, 

doing the good to them out of the heaven, giving rains and 

fruut giving seasons, satisfying their hearts with food and 

Syr ..and he permitted all peoples Eth foesto. +. all nations] a 

1?a..ititg. τ΄ all the nations τὸ 20, Bo, ravra ta εθνη δὲ &e (κατα 

τα ε. 1) ἔτ *) omnes gentes Vg .. all peoples Syr Eth  etpervhwr for to 

go] (a) (τ1) 10 ἃ ὃ (om a*).. etperaxooye for to walk 20, Bo («λους ὴ 

οὐ πορευεσθαι & &c, στοαὶ Vo Arm... that they should go Syr Eth (om 

that) of mev(cy aor. in their (his a) ways] a? &c.. or morsxwit 

on their roads Bo .. ταις (τοις L) odors αὐτων δὲ &e, vias suas Ve Arm 

(in their ways) ..in the ways of their own Syr..in their manners in 

those of former time Eth 

7 wastor om yet also] a1? 20 &¢, καιτοιγε R*CSHLP 61** Χο... 

καιτοι RCA BC* 13 61* 214 121, Bo (netor).. καιγε DE, et quidem 

Ve Arm .. while Syr Eth sang(eq a)sw he remained not] 1 (9 1) 

10 20 a, probably by error for nw he left not.. mmeqneag he left not 

him Bo..he left not himself Syr Eth..trs. οὐκ apaprupov (ε)αυτον 

αφηκεν δὴ &c (αφηκεν αὐτὸν D) not as without witness himself he left 

Αὐτὴ που. fip(emep a)as. &c lit. without witness of him to them | 

ἃ 110 20 &€.. eqor flatareo(ataret FPS 18)pe being witnessiess Bo, 
without witness Syr ἘΜῈ... δῷ &c, Arm, see above eqpnm(a..om 9 

20 &c)etn. nav &c doing the good to them out of the heaven] (α ἢ) 

119 20&c., while he was doing to them good (things) from heaven Syr.. 

eqipr floanneotianes doing good (things) Bo .. ayafovpywv (SABC 
13 61 al..rowv DELP &c) ovpavobey υμιν (ημιν minuse plu ..om 

pronoun 8¢°A 13 61 Vg Eth) δὲ &c.. benevolence doing from heaven to 

you Arm..and he doeth his good Eth ey igenow(o a)or giving 

rains | a1!g 20 &c, Vg..verovs διδους δὲ &e.. egy (agty AFS)nWwoy 

(Te PENOPT) figattsoviigwoy eh, Sen the giving (he gave) to 

them (you) rains out of the heaven Bo. causing to descend rain Syr 

and he giveth from heaven rain Eth .. raineth Arm Axil φεπου, 

ἄρ. lit. with seasons of giving fruit] a(1 ἢ) 9 (20 1) &c.. wear pancHoy 

πλλδοουτὰρ and seasons of bringing forth fruit Bo.. ovog gamarac- 

ortag Sennov cuov and bringing forth fruit in their season Bo (1 5) 
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oroeny NpeyyRapmoc. εἴτε HMeTOHT NTpobH 
οἱ OTHOY. THAT AE ETAW ALLLOOT. ALOTIC ATITEIOE 

SQTISQHHWe ETAAYWWT Navy. 1 aver ehodA on Tan- 

TIONEIA MLM OROMIOC HGIOEMIOTAAL aATMEIee iee- 

seHHWe. AToVwNE emaTAoc. arcTpa aeaeory πολ 

NTMoOAIc evrereceve aE δου. 7" NiTepe sseerxOHTHC 

δ a (1) 10 (20) a 19.α (9 δ) το ὃ 20 ὃ a P ash f! Ὁ GD) 
(9 § and at ittepe 2°) 10 ὃ and at πεῖ 20 ἃ § and &c f! 

..kat (om E&t) xatpovs καρποφορους δὲ &c, Vg (tempora) Arm .. and 

he was making to grow fruits in their seasons Syr .. Eth has and he 

causeth winter every year and he causeth to break forth and he causeth 

to bear fruit eqicro fimero. &c satisfying their hearts with food 

and delight] 11 (91) το 20%a..aqteso πεν. ὅο he satisfied ther 

heart with &c a.. eytcio fineTenoHT ASpe meas ovsmnoy satisfying 

your hearts urth food and delight Bo .. εμπιπλων τροφηὴς και ευφροσυνὴς 

TAS (om D*) καρδιας πυημων N* BCDE 61 al, Vg (am &c) Syr (h) Arm 

ον eur. & nuwov RCAHLP &c.. he was filling with food and joy their 

hearts Syr (vg)..that he might satiate us and make joyful our 

heart Eth 

δ war &c lit. but these they saying them] 1? τὸ (aisxov) 207 ἃ... 
Har ae eyo. Maroc but & he Kca., ovog Nar evaw AwWwor and 

these they &c Bo (ecg. ἄς he saying them B® 18,8) καὶ tavta λεγοντες 

δὲ ἄς, Vg..and while these they were saying Syr..and this having 
said Arm .. and this they having said Eth ssoric (D .. μολις δὲ &c) 

avne(om a)ree Xam. eracuy. τὸς lit. hardly they persuaded the multi- 

tude not to slay to them] ἃ ¢ (uyt *) .. sxovre ἄστρα TAH. Sw ETA. 

τ, scarcely they caused the multitude to stay from slaying to them a 10 

(axsan. the multitudes) .. s,owrc av(ay Β8 18) epe NALHUy φερε euyTear- 

ww mwor scarcely they caused the multitude to be quiet (so as) not 

to slay to them Bo, podts κατεπαυσαν τοὺς οχλους του μη Ovew avrois 

ἐξ ἄο, Ve (ne sibi tmmolarent) .. scarcely they prevented the people so 
that no one sacrificed to them Syr.. scarcely were they silencing the 

multitudes from not sacrificing to them Αὐτὴ... with difficulty they 

caused to desist the peoples from not (om ro) sacrificing to them Eth... 
add adda πορευεσθαι εκαστον es τα ιἰδια C 13 31 61 Syr (h ™8) 

® aver eh. oft came out of] 8!1.. aver ne & but ἄς ag? &.. 
avuje ae eh. Sem but went out of Bo.. επηλθα(οὴν de aro NABHLP 
&e .. supervenerunt autem quidam ab Vg .. but came thither Jews from 
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delight. 18 But these (things) saying, hardly they persuaded 

for the multitude not to slaughter to them. 1*Came out 

of the Antiokheia and Hikonios Jews, they persuaded the 

multitudes, they stoned Paulos, they dragged him outside of 

the city, thinking that he died. 3 But when the disciples 

Syr..trs. and came Jews from Eth.. διατριβοντων δὲ (om Det* d) 
αὐτων (add exer 40.. εν λυστροις 98) καὶ (om C) διδασκοντων ἐπηλθαν 

(add autem 4) CDE 13 61 al, Syr (ἢ ™8) Beda.. and in their going 

about and teaching came (and) arrived Arm TamTi(a ἃ... ἢ f!)- 

omxera(ocra MSS) πὶ orno(a τὸ f!..W a). fiorgen(oit 20 f!)s- 
(ex a)ov. (gempwsare roy. Jewish men a) the Antiokheia and Hiko- 

nios Jews] a ἄς, Bo (ταῦτ, meax rmosmsros) .. avtioxer(ye N*)as καὶ 
exoviov ιουδαιοι δὰ &c, Arm... τίνες tovd. amo ικον. καὶ αντιοχίας 1), Syr 

(ἢ ™8) .. τινες απὸ avt. k. tx. ιουδ. H, Beda, να... from Ik. and from Ant. 

Syr, see above.. from antsdktya and itkonya Eth.. from untsakiya 

Eth ro avie(om a 20 a f!)ree they persuaded| οἱ &c, Bo 

(eeTHOHT)..ov09 avent nent and &c Bo (86)... και πείσαντες 
® &c, Vg ( persuasis) .. kat επεισεισαντες 1), cum instigassent d, com- 

moventes e..and they stirred up Syr.. Eth has and they stirred up the 

peoples that they should evil affect their heart against them .. Eth ro has 

and they stirred up the peoples and persuaded them .. dvareyopevwv 

αὐτῶν παρρήησια ETELO AV To οχλους ATOOTYVAL AT αὐτῶν λέγοντες οτι 

ουδὲν αληθες λεγουσιν αλλ ἀπαντα ψευδονται Ο 31 61, Syr (ἢ πῈ) Arm | 

πτε(κελι 20)ax. the multitudes] 20 a, Bo, τοὺς οχλους δὴ &c, Vg Arm 

Eth (peoples) .. simsax. the multitude a g 10 f!, Bo (Fs) Syr (people) 

Armcdd avg. they stoned] 9 &c, Bo (AB®*P).. καὶ λιθασαντες δὰ Ke, 

Arm..«. λιθοβολησαντες A ἃ]... lapidantesque Vg..and they stoned 

Bo Syr Eth .. egrwis to stone Bo (Fs) avcrp(A 20)a(e α 9 10) 

a. they dragged him] 9 &c.. avwuy} ἅς. they dragged him Bo (pref. 

and AB*P ..ex. dragging CTO) Syr Eth... ἐσυροζαὴν δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm ., 

they were dragging Arm cdd πῦον &c outside of the city| 9 &c, 

Bo (cahod .. uja cah, P) εξω τ. 7. δὲ ὁ &c (om εξω N*) Vg Syr Arm... 

Eth has and caused him to go out outside from the city .. Eth ro has and 

cast him away outside &e evar, (avareve f!) &c thinking (they 

thought f 1) that he died | 9 &c, Bo, νομιζοντες (σαντες) αὐτὸν τεθνη- 

κεναι(αναι) δὲ &e (τεθν. avtov D) Κα... because they were thinking that 

he died Syr .. and were thinking him dead Arm .. and tt seemed to them 

that he died Eth 

20 ἅτ, &c but when the disciples had surrounded him] 9? &c.. 
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AE RWTE Epo. liTepe poryoe Wulte. aqyrworn. acqghor 

ἐροῦσι ἐτπολις. aetteqypacte δέει chor eet hapmahac 

eacphH. 5: ireportaujecerny ae πτπολις eTaeeead 

ATW aTtchwo HorTeHnwWe. ATHOTOT eo par eATcTpPa 

se NSKONIOC eeil TANTION EI. 7 eTTARpo NitekboXH 

HAQMLAGHTHC. ETCONC A&MLOOT ETPETGW ON TIICTIC 

ATW NeTxXw Keeeoc. axe eho oITN gag πϑλυψις 

1 a (1) (9) το (17) 20a fl 2 a (1) (9) το 20a fl 

ev(av P)RWY δε (om ace P 26) epog ππκεπιανδο, but as surround 
him the disciples Bo .. κυκλωσαντων δε avtov (-των L 31 al) των μαθητων 

(add αὐτου E..7. μι αὐτὸν NABCD 13 61 137 al) δὲ &c, Vg Arm.. 

and assembled upon him the disciples Syr..and surrounded him his 

disciples Eth fitepe povge uy. when evening had happened] a 
10.,.avw fit. and & 20 &..om δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth 

agqt. he arose] a &c, Arm,.,etagtwny ae but having arisen Bo 

(AB*KN) avacras δὲ &c, Vg Bo.. and he arose Syr Eth agqh. & 

he went into] 10 ἄς, intravit Vg... εἰσηλθεν εἰς δὲ &c, Bo Syr Arm .. 

add ttesswor with them Bo (Fs)..and he entered Eth..avh. &e they 

went into a aameq(om a*)p. lit. on his morrow] no MSS.. 
enreqpacy} Bo (6)... aan. xe but ἄς artaf!, e(om 26)m. ae Bo (kK 

26)... Sim. ost on the morrow again 9 10 20... 0009 €(om AS)neyqpact 

and &¢ Bo (TNOPT 26).. ovog-ne (1) .. καὶ τὴ ἐπαυριον Ne ἄς, Eth, 

postera die Vg Syr Arm..,om xat—zoAw verse 21 δὰ homeotel 
ages εἰ he came out | 9 &c, Bo, εξηλθεν δὲ &c, profectus est Vg Arm.. 

he went out thence Syr .. he went Eth ..om Bo (#s) ea(t aa, Bo 
Arm) ephr unto Derbé] 1 9 &c, Bo, δὲ &c, Vg.. (to) the city derbén 
Eth .. and they came to darbé the city Syr 

*! gsiteport. when they had preached] 1? 9 (17) &c.. etavoruyen- 

πόσος having preached good tidings Bo, ευαγγελισαμενοι ΣΟ ΒΟ, ἄς, 

Vg (cumque &c) Syr Arm..and they taught Eth.. ευαγγελιζομενοι 

ADEHP 214, Arm cdd ae| 19 17 &c, DE 40 96, Bo (om k).. 

avw fit, and when 20, Syr (Eth) τε δὲ &e, Vg ii(em 10)TH. 

ev. to that city] 119 17 20.. ἀπίῃ κε amxoesc fit. €. the word of 
the Lord to ἅς ἃ... τὴν πολιν exewnv δὰ &c..tovs ev τὴ πόλει 1) ἔτ᾽ oF 

™m. et, in that city a, Bo (Ἐπολις) in ila civitate ἃ, Arm ὑφ. lit. 

to the sons of that city Syr..om Eth ro avw &c lit. and they 
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had surrounded him, and when evening had happened, he 

arose, he went into the czty: on the morrow he came out with 

Barnabas unto Derbé. *' But when they had preached to that 

city, and they taught many, they returned into Lystra and 

Hikonios and the Antiokheia, *? confirming the sowls of the 

disciples, exhorting them for to remain in the faith, and they 

were saying, that through many trzbulations we shall go into 

taught a multitude] 1? 9 (17 1) & (om avw f!).. 0x09 (om α 26) 
etartchw (add ae 26) πΠουπττ τ aiaxtuy and having taught a great 
multitude Bo .. και μαθητευσαντες txavovs δὲ &c (πολλους D) Ve (et 

docuissent) Arm ., they made disciples of many Syr.. and they caused 

to enter many Eth avn. they returned] 9 17? ἄς, Bo (taceo) 

υπεστρεψαν δὰ &c, Ve.. and they returned Syr Arm Eth eo. (om 

eo. f!) e into] 1 9 17 ἅς, Bo, εἰς δὲ &c, Vg (lystram) Arm .. (to) the 
city of lestran (om ro) Eth.. they came to listra the city Syr 

Avctpa] no MS, Bo.. Nvetpoc 9 (17) &e.. τὴν λυστραν NW &Ke (om 

την D al) lystram Vg οποίος) gt 17% ὅσο... Kxoveov DH LP ὅσο, 

Bo Vg (iconium) tkonyon Eth .. εἰς uovov ΝΑ ΒΟ δὲ 13 61 ἃ]... to 

tkanon Syr Arm Tant(a a)roxera(ocia MSS) the Antiokheia] 

(1 ?) (17 +) &c, Bo (ταῦ) αντιοχειαν BDHLP &c, Vg Eth.. εἰς 

αντιοχίε)ιαν SACK 2? 13 τό, Syr Arm 

2 eytax. confirming] a &c, Bo (avt. KP 26.. ett. FS) επιστηρι- 
ζοντες 8 &c, Vg Arm cdd.. while they were confirming Syr .. having 

confirmed Arm .. and they strengthened Kth futexp. the souls} a1? 

το a, Bo 8 ἄς, Vg Syr Arm.. fiterp. the soul 20, Eth τς. (πῇ a)- 

sxao. of the disciples] a &c..of the people Eth EVCONC ἀπ. 
exhorting them] a &c, Bo (εν ποι τ mworv) .. παρακαλουντες δὲ &e.. 

και παρακ. C 137 al, Bo (ep) Arm cdd.. παρακ. re ROD 8", Ve... and 

asking from them Syr .. and having encouraged Arm .. and they taught 

them Eth etTp. o(om 20)i &c for to remain in the faith | a &c, 

Bo (ogs-itaot) .. ἐμμένειν τὴ πίστει δὰ ὅσ, ut permanerent in fide Vg 

Syr Eth (om that) .. to remain firm in the faith Arm ATW πεν, 

&c and they were saying, that] a..avw evx. & and saying, that 

(9 1) &c..and they were saying to them, that Syr..xae οτι N ἅτ, et 

quoniam Vg Bo (oto9 oe) Arm.. de yap Pall. H. L. .. because Eth 

eh. 9. through] (11) 9? &c, Bo, δια & ἄς, Vg.. im Syr Eth 2a9 

fie. many tribulations] (1 1) (9) &c, πολλων OA. δὰ &c, Ve (Arm edd) 

.. tribulations many Syr.. σάλα! Moose lit. a multitude of tribu- 
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Titahwr EoovN eTaeNTepo asmioyTTe. Mavcserte 

Wavy πρεππρεεύστερος KaTA ERRAHCIA. ATIAHA 

Sei OENNHCTEIA. ATY AKALOOT ETOOTY KeMMxOE!C. Mas 

ἐπτασπιστέσε epoy. *arvw NreporerovwT Writi- 

CIAIA ATE EOPaL eNepCAH NirMasepraAm. avo 

HITEepovae Mace oae Waker erTakeray avhwr eat- 

Tada. 20 εὐολ δὲ oxe Meer ETARAAT ATCGHP copa 

axittepo | asntpo a 8 a (1) (9) τὸ § (20 δ) a (f}) * a 
1o§(zo)a$ * a0 (20) ἃ “5 (a) 10 (20) a ὃ 

lation Bo, much trib. Eth .. with much &c Arm πίιο &c..em a 
20)1ah. &c we shall go into] (9?) &c.. owt epon euje (eopenuye 

FS) €S. € we must go into Bo, de μας eco (om εισ D*) ελθειν εἰς SW &e, 

oportet nos intrare Vg Eth Arm (vos edd) Isaiah (ingrediamur) .. es τ. 

Bao. εισελθειν Pall. H. L... ἐξ is right to enter Syr sau. of God] 
9 &c .. των ovpavwv 32* 68 100, Isaiah ..om Pall. H.L. Antonius 

5 avcastite they established] a* 1, Bo (χα FGKPs) Arm 
(ordained) .. avcas, ae but && g 20 &c.. χειροτονησαντες Se (τε 13) 

N & ..ammanra ae but they laid hand Bo..et cum constituissent 

Vg..and they established Syr..and they ordained Eth ay 

it(em ro)oen(on f!)mp. x. ex(om er f!)RA. lit. for them elders 

according to church] 1? 9 20 f! &c.. exem ganmpechrtepoc mwor 

rk. ες upon elders for them acc. &c Bo..avros mp. κι εκ. LH LP ἄς, 

Syr (h).. αὑτοῖς κ ex. πρ. SABCD 13 61 al, Arm.. illis per singulas 

eccl. presbyteros Vg ..to them in every church elders Syr .. elders over 

the church Eth (for the church ro) a(e 20)vujX. seit 9. (om gen 

ΕἸ they prayed with fastings] 129 20 &c..o7v09 etavtwho Sen 

οαππηστῖὰ and having prayed in fastings Bo, και προσ. ἄς 27 al, et 

orassent cum tecunationibus Vg .. προσευξαμενοι peta νηστειων N&c, Arm 

.. προσ. δε Dal... while they were fasting with them and were praying Syr 

.. and they prayed and fasted Eth apt (Ter 9 10) maroo7(y 20) 

&e “οεις(οἵς 10) they delivered them (him 20) unto the Lord] 1? 

20 ἄο.. δορὰν Satem nse lit. they put them with the Lord Bo, 

παρεθεντο avtous (ows L) τω κύυριω δὲ &c, commendaverunt 608 domino 

Ve Arm.. and they were commending them to our Lord Syr .. and they 

commended them to God Eth mas em(10.. πὶ α &c)tav &c this (one) 

whom they believed] (20 1) &c, Bo (x) .. εἰς ov πεπιστευκεισαν δὰ &e, 
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the kingdom of God. 3235. They established for them elders in 

every church, they prayed with fastings, they delivered them 

unto the Lord, this (one) whom they believed. ** And when 

they had gone about the Pisidia, they came into Pergé of the 

Pamphylia. > And when they had said the word in that 

place, they went unto Attalia. *° But out of that place they 

Vg (in quem) Eth.. he who they believed in him Syr..%n whom they 

were established Arm cdd 

4 avw iit. itTmicra(ecst a)sa and when they had gone about the 
Pisidia] 20% &c.. and when they went about in the region of Pisidia 

Syr .. καὶ διελθοντες τὴν π. A &c, Arm (through bisitay) .. etavcen yu. 

ne having passed (through) the P. Bo (xe F) διελθ. Se την π. D.. και 

διελθ. εἰς τὴν π. ἡλθον δὴ «. transeuntesque pisidiam Vg ..and having 

passed from pisedeya (antsokiya ro) Eth..avw fit. ae fin. ἃ 
aver eo. (om εὖ. a 10) eme(y a)pCH AtMasbs(s ro)Ara (om 10) 
they came into Pergé of the Pamphylia| (20?) &c.. avs etmass. they 

came unto the P. Bo, nAOov as την (RBCE 13 61 al..om ADHLP 
&c) παμφυλιαν δὰ &e, Vg Syr Arm Eth (pref. and Eth, not ro) 

6 jitepovae when they had said] a &c.. etavcaxs having spoken 

Bo, λαλησαντες δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm... they spake Eth — muy. the word | 

a &c, Bo, BDH LP &c, Eth..add του κυριου RAC 13 61 al, Vg Syr 

(vg h*) Arm ..add του θεου E, Bo (0) muy. 9(om (1) τὰ &e the word 
in that place] 20? &c..samscaxs Sem nepta (tephu Gx) Bo.. εν 

περγὴ Tov λογον NCBCDEHLP &c.. εἰς τὴν (om A) περγην 7.d. N*A 

61, in pergen verbum Vg (am fu demid) Arm.. apud p. v. d..in pergi 

the city the word Syr .. their word in the city of pergen Eth arhok 

e(om ro)a(e a)traXra they went unto Attalia] τὸ a..avh. erea- 

Ardea they went unto the Gulilea ἃ... avi ἐρ (55 B*) pus &c they came 

up (down B*) unto Attalia Bo (ataaNdta P.. atorTaNsa 0) .. κατεβησαν 

es att(om L)ad(ejav δὲ &c, descenderunt in attaliam Vg, they 

descended to italiya Syr Arm (addaliay ..adalia cdd)..and they 
descended (to) atalya (ttaly@ vo) Eth .. add εὐαγγελιζόμενοι αὐτοὺς D 

137, Syr (h*) 
6 ef. &c but out of that place] 207 &c..ovog ehoN araravy and 

from there Bo .. κακειθεν & &c, οἱ inde Ve Syr Arm Eth ATCSHP 

they sailed] (a) 20 &c, Bo (epewt) arerAevoav δὲ &c, aver. H, Ve .. 

om B*, Eth ro.. they journeyed in sea Syr.. having sailed they went 

Arm ., they journeyed Eth ..om Eth ro Eop, eTanT(a a)roncera 
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ETANTION EIA Weea HTATTAAT NOHTY ow TeKapic 

ἀόπποστε etowh iitavaongq ehoA. ?" Nreporer ae 

ATCWOTD HTERRAHCIA. ATRW Epoos Nowh πὰρ ra 

TIMOTTE AT MWaeeeay ATW Hee fitaqorwn Norpo 

aaiticTic Nigeonoc. 285 σθωπε θολὰ πουποσ' 

ποσοει! MIT ἀφο ΘΗΉΤΗς. 

XV. δύω a gome εἰ εὐοὰ οἵ fovaaia. avtchw 

1 (a)(1)1020$a *a(r1)10 20a 

1a(1)10 P 20 Pa 

(Χ τὰ MSS) into the Antiokheia| evan}. Bo, εἰς avr. δὲ &c, Vg (antio- 

chiam) Syr Arm, (to) antsokiya Eth ..om Eth ro Tara it(em a 
which has nas em by error)tavtaas(qy 20) ttonty lit. the place in 

which they gave them (him 20)] a? 20 ἄς, Bo (rata etavtHITOT 

ASHTY..om ff. ΓΤ αὖ Κ).. ev yoav παραδεδο(ε 31)pevor NW &c, unde 

erant tradite Vg Arm ., because that from there they were commended 

Syr .. where was given to them Eth (pref. and ro) on tex. lit. in 

the grace] 20 &c, Bo.. τη χαριτι δὲ ἄς, gratiae Vg Syr Arm... the grace 

Eth sant. of God] (4) 20 &c.. of the Lord Syr eng. unto 

the work] a? 20 &c, Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm.. concerning the work 

Eth πίει a)v. ef which they fulfilled] (a?) 20 &c, Bo, ο. exAn- 

ρωσαν δὰ &c, Vg Syr Arm... which they worked Eth 

τ iv, ae but when they had come] (a?) Bo (ετὰ 51) παραγενομενοι 
de δὲ ἄς, cum autem venissent Vg..and &e Eth.. and Syr.. having 

come Arm ave, they gathered (together) ] (a) &c, Syr .. when 

they assembled Eth... having assembled Arm... ov09 etavewort and 

having &c Bo, καὶ cvvayayovres (συναξαντες D) δὲ ἄς, Arm edd, and 

they assembled Bo (¥8) et congregassent Vg fi (em το... off 20)- 

reRKA. the church| a? &c, Bo.. etenk. Bo (ΤῸ ΝΟΠ)... all the church 

Syr .. all the people Eth (add believing ro) avxw ep. they said 
unto them] a &c..av(z)yyyeAav DEHLP &c, Vg Syr (h) Arm.. 

MapTamo ararwor they were showing to them Bo .. ανηγίγγελλον RA 

BC 61 al, Syr.. and they spake Eth ito. mt. πίει a) ta &c every 

thing which God did with them] (a?) 1? &c..00a ο Oeos ex. && ND 

al .. (concerning ABP) every thing which did with them God Bo (eehe 

AB®p) Kth..oca εποιησεν o θεος per avtwy A &c, Syr Arm.. quanta 
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sailed into the Antiokheia, the place in which they were given 

by the grace of God unto the work which they fulfilled. 

27 But when they had come, they gathered (together) the 

church, they said unto them every thing which God did with 

them, and how he opened a door of fazth to the Gentiles. 

28 They abode there a great time with the disciples. 

XV. And some came out of the Iudaia, they taught the 

fecisset deus cum illis Vg..o. €. 0 8. avrows (om D?) μετα των ψυχων 

avtwv D* av fee ittag. and how he opened] α τὸ 20, Eth.. 

aTW fitagqos. and he opened a..ov09 ay. and he opened Bo (¥s).. 

oroe xe δίοσωπ and that he opened Bo (om xe that FS).. καὶ ore 
ηνοιξεν δὲ &c, ef quia aperursset Ve Syr Arm iorpo &c lit. a door 

of faith to the nations] 1? 10 20a,. it &c of 9. a door &c among &c 

@..flowpo fite hraoy tu. a@ door of the faith χα Bo Syr Eth .. τοῖς 
εθνεσιν θυραν πιστεως δὲ &c, Vg Arm.. Eth has how opened to them 

God doors of faith to the peoples 

8. avuy. they abode] a..av. ne but &c (1 2) 10 ἅς, Bo, morati sunt 

autem Vg .. διετριβον de δὲ &c.. and-they were Syr.. they went about 

Arm .. and they remained Eth Rsxav there] Bo, ΒΗ ΠΡ &c, Syr 

..om NABCD 173 61 al, Vg Arm Eth itovin, ni. &c a great time 

with &c] Near WIMaoeHTHC MoTKoOTY ficHoT am with the disciples 
not a little time Bo.. xp. οὐκ odvyov συν τ. pad. δὰ &c, Arm..and time 

much they were there with the disciples Syr .. long time with the disciples 

(apostles ro) Eth 

1 δὼ a gor(er a τοὴπε εἰ ch. of τ, avtc. and some came out 

of the Iudaia, they taught] 1? 10..avw a 9. ch. of 4. avy. 20 

(having two regent particles by error) ..avw ag. eb. ot 4. Ye. and 

some out of &c taught a..avw 9. eh. on 4. tc. and some out of ἅς 

tanght a (omitting both regent particles) ; confusion has been caused by 

the easy falling out of ex between goesme and eho, which 10 has 

alone preserved., ov09 eETavS Mixeoanovonm eh. Sen fornrea 

nartcho and having come some out of the Judea they were teaching 

Bo (etass ehoX ¥S).. καὶ τινες, κατελθοντες απὸ τ. Lovd. εδιδασκον ὃν 

&c, Vg Arm.. but had descended some from yihud and were teaching 

Syr.. and there are those who descended from the region of yehida and 

hey taught Eth (and nm that day they descended &c ro by error) .. after 

ιουδαιας add των πεπιστευκοτων απὸ τῆς αἰρεσεως των φαρισαιων ὃ 137 

1111.8 2 
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ππεσπησ ose cxeenTs NreTHchhe THOTH avw TeTH- 
SLOOWE SLL MICWNT MAMRWTCHC. αϑοοῖτ (5049 aeeewTit 

covaxalr 7HTEpe oTcTAcIc ae WwMe eet opines 

πτήτηςις agmtarrAoc seit hapiahac mareeay. avreuy 
πᾶσλος seit hapiahac seit ρεππεσπησ ehor NoHToT 
eTpevhwrR wa παποοτολος seit πεπρεούστερος eTon 

ereporcadner ethe πειζητηαθὰ. %itToor Ge ἔτε- 

porenooy ehoA ITN TenRAHCIA aver ehoA oT 

2 a (1) (2) το ὃ 20 ὃ ἃ ὃ δα (2})τὸ ὃ 20 ἃ ὃ 

Syr hme iuntec. lit. to the brothers] Bo, τοὺς ad. δὲ &c, Vg Syr 

Arm .. the people (peoples ro) Eth me ΕἸΛΛΗΤΙ (@ I το. Εἰ 20 a) 

Except] xe εἰπὼπ ἄς 7} ye should not Bo.. ort (e)av μη δὲ &e, quia 

nisi Ve Syr..7f not Arm.. and they say to them if ye are not Kth 

fivetitc, τι lit. ye circumcise you| 1? &c, Bo (apetemuytesscovhe 

OHIUO) .. περιτμηθητε (τεμνησθεὶ) N &e, crrcumerdamini Vg .. ye circum- 

cise Syr.. ye are circumcised Arm Eth avw itt. &c and walk in the 

custom of Moysés] 1? &c.. Rata τουσπηϑτὰ Rarwr(om s)cue Bo., 

τω Get (Tw) μω(υ)σεως (add περιπατητε 1), Syr ἢ ™8) δὲ &c.. secundum 

morem moysi Ve Arm ..in the custom of the nomisd Syr (vg)..in the 

law of musé Eth... add καὶ τοῖς αλλοις εθεσιν ors διεταξατο περιπατητε 

Const ga (@ TO..0m 20 a) asi &c it is not possible for you to be 

saved] 1% ἄς, Bo (ttogeax)..ov δυνασθε (δυνησησθαι C) σωθηναι 

(περισω. 31) δὲ &c, Ve Arm.. ye are not able to live Syr Eth 
> fitepe ἄς but when a dissension had happened] a 1? &c.. 

EeTAYWONS AE Mxeorvueoptep florkorvar am but having happened 

a disturbance not a little Bo, γενομενης de στασεως δὲ ΒΟ D δὲ (εκτασεως) 

L 61 al..and happened a disturbance Syr (vg)..and happening not 

little opposition Arm (and in happening cdd).. and were disturbed the 

people ἘΠ... γενομ. ουν στάσεως AEH P &c, ἃ Vg SLIT OTILOS itz. 

(cvarcie 20) and a great questioning] a &c, nesx ovr} FiTHAHCIC 

Bo Fs ™8 .. καὶ (ov- min pauc) ζητήσεως οὐκ ολιγης δὲ &e.. ove ολιγης E 

68. non minima Ve, Horrovat an not a little Bo, see above.. trs. 

great, and a questioning Syr Arm, see above .. Eth has greatly and they 

disputed with P. (with B. ro) xanavr. &c to Paulos and Barnabas 
with them] a (1?) το a, Bo (Γ6 ΚΝ ΟἽ)... ὁπ maxazav with them 20.. 
τω π. και Tw (OM DE) BapvaBa προς avrovs (συν avrots Der) δὲ ἂς, 

Vg (adversus) to pavlds and to δαγηαδᾶ with them Syr Arm .. sem. sear 
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brothers, Hacept ye are circumcised and walk in the custom 

of Moysés, it is not possible for you to be saved. * But when 

a dissension had happened and a great questioning to Paulos 

and Barnabas with them, they appointed Paulos and Barnabas 

and other brothers out of them for to go unto the apostles 

and the elders who (are) in the Hierusalém concerning this 

question. * They therefore when they had been escorted by 

the church, they came through the Phoiniké and the Samaria, 

ἃ. near oankenrworir ehoX ἤξδητοῦ to Paulos and Barnabas and 

others out of them Po (aB*P).. to P. and B. Eth.. to B. and P. Eth ro 

avreuy &c lit. they appointed P, with B. with other brothers out of 

them for to go] a, Bo (TaKno7).. they appointed P. with B. and (avw) 

ἄς ἃ 10 20., avowus mam, tear ὃ, eoporuye A, lit. they appointed 

P. with B. for to go Bo (aB*).. P. with B. for to go. Bo (2, omitting 

avewuy).. eragav (ro E) avaBawew π. και BapvaBav και τινας addAovs εξ 

avtov & &e (Vg ex aliis) .. and it happened that ascended P. and B. and 

others with them Syr.. they put to go P. and B. and some from them 

Arm (om they put—B, cd) .. and they counselled that they should send P. 

and B. and also their companions Eth .. and they commanded B. and P. 

and also their companions Eth ro (omitting to go) Wa Wait, xeit 

stemtp. unto the apostles and the elders] 2? &c, Bo..om and the elders 

Eth ro.. πρὸς τους απ. και (τους C 180 cat) πρεσβ. δὴ &c, Arm... for 

εταἕαν ἄς D, Syr (ἢ 126) have cdreyev yap (autem 4) o παυλος pevew 

outws καθως επιστευσαν δι σχυριζομενος (om 4) οἱ de εληλυθοτες απὸ 

ιερουσαλημ παρηγγειλαν avtos τω παυλω Kat βαρναβα και τισιν αλλοις 

ἀναβαινειν προς (om 4) τους αποστολους ετοῖ ὁ. (το, a) who (are) 

in the Hierusalém] @ 10.. ergit oFAse 2.. ἐτοῖν FAM 2ο δ... ETSEM 

“Ἅπαν Bo Syr Eth.. ev cepovoadAnp Eq. εἰς ιερ. δὰ ὅζο, tr hierusalem Vg 

Arm ethe πειζη (τ 20) THaxa concerning this question] (2) &c, 

Bo, περι του ζητηματος τουτου δὲ &c, Arm, super hac quaestione Ve Syr 

Eth (this word) .. orws κριθωσιν ex avrois περι &e 1), Syr (h*) 

8 itr. oe they therefore| 2 &c, ili igttur Vg... itt. xe but they 20... 

fiewor assem ovit Bo, οἱ μὲν ow δὲ &c..and Syr Eth.. they Arm 

fitepox(om por a*)o(te a)noor eh. ostii(git a) TeERRNA(AL 10) cra 

lit. when they had escorted them by the church] 2 ἄς, Bo (etawt- 

wor) .. tpo(ex E)reppOevtes ὑπὸ τὴς εκκλ. δὲ &c, deduct ab ecel. Va 

Arm .. escorted, sent them the church Syr .. they having been sent from 

the church Eth aves ch. orrii(omt 10 a) they came through] 2 ἃς 

Z2 
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TECPOMUIRA AAT τοδιϑελριὰ ETAW ALMERTO ππρέθιος. 

avw everpe ποσποσ Npauwe NiectHy THpos. 

*‘jtiTepovhwk ae egpar coreporcadnae arwonor 

Epooy ExkaTe HGITERHAHCIA ee HamoctoAoe avTw 
πεπρεούστερος. ATTALLOOT ENENTA NNOTTE δὰσ 

Waeeeay ON Moeonoc. “aATTWOTM ae πσιτροῦῖς N- 

nenTavHicrere ehoA οἵ oarpecie Hitecbaprcaroc 

* a (1) (2) το 20a P ae δ a(1)(2) το ὃ 20§ a earspecic] 
2 &c.. toepecic a, Bo 

.. δίηρχοντο δὲ &c, pertransiebant Vg..avcius eh. orven they passed 

through Bo (nav. they were passing F).. they were journeying in Syr.. 

went about through Arm.. they came (to) Eth Tecoma the 

Phoiniké| 2 &c, Bo (¥.) την (τε) φοινικὴν δὴ &c, phoenicen Vg .. all the 

phintht Syr .. phinigé Arm (phinigs edd) .. finikée(s ro) Eth S2iT 

Tcassapsa and the §.] 2 &c, Bo (eax) καὶ τὴν σαμαρ(ε)ιαν DH 31 

al.. καὶ cap. S &c, Vg..and samarya Eth..and also among the 

shomeroyé Syr..and through S. Arm evaw as. lit. saying the 

turning] 2 &c.. evcaxr eohe ntaceo speaking concerning the return 

Bo..ex(om εκ N* 4 25)dinyoupevor τὴν επιστροφην δ &c, Va.. they 

were telling about Syr Arm (who were &c cdd) .. and they spoke to them 

how turned the peoples Eth..evxw Saxoc saying 20, by error 

avw everpe and making] (2) &c..avw averpe and they made a 
Eth..ovog mavspr and they were making Bo (add ne Fs) δὲ &c, Vg 

Syr Arm ἥπες, τι to all the brothers] @ 10 20.. mes &c 

with &c Bo.. πασιν τοις ad. δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm.. with all their com- 

panions Kth .. ππεσπην ἐο the brothers a... Sem sen, lit. in the brothers 
Bo (Fs) 

‘ iit. ae but when they had gone] α (1?) &c..etavs ae but 
having come Bo .. rapayevopevor de δὲ &c, cum autem venissent Ve .. and 

when they came Syr..and having come Arm Eth €9. eorep. into 

the Hierusalém] 2 (o1Aae) a (orAnae) εἰς ἱερουσαλημ SN &c, Bo (ερ. 
evAnsz) Syr Arm Eth .. eg. eorepocodrara into the Hierosolyma a τ 
10 20, εἰς ἱεροσόλυμα AB 61 133 137 195, Vg (hierosolymam) 
ΘῈ]. Ep. carate lit. they received them unto them exceedingly] 14% 
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telling of the conversion of the Gentiles, and making a great 

joy to all the brothers. * But when they had gone into the 

Hierusalém, welcomed them much the church and the apostles 

and the elders: they showed to them the (things) which God 

did with them among the Gentiles. ° But arose some of those 

who believed out of the sect of the Pharisees, saying, It is 

(21) &c.. παρεδεχθησαν peyadws C(D) 137, Syr (h*).. avuy. epwor 

(om ε. 26) they received them unto them Bo.. having been received by 

&c Arm., received them the church Eth .. παρ (az, v7, προσ) εδεχθησαν 

δ &c, Ve Syr πσττί(τπ 20)enr(om a)A, &e lit. namely the church 

(churches 20) with (and a) the apostles and (with a) the elders] τῇ 
2% &c., MaxenaterK, mesr—near namely those of the church with the 

ap. with the eld. Bo ..vro (απο BC) τῆς ex. καὶ (om δὲ ἢ) τ. απ. Kau τ. 

πρεσβ. S ἄς, Vg Syr (from—and from-and from) Arm .. the church 

and (om ro) ap. and the elders Eth avtasr, they showed to them | 

20, Bo (Fs 26) renuntiaverunt d..avt. ae but &c (11) 2 &c, Bo.. 

ανηγγειλαν S* .. avnyy. Te N° &e .. απηγγειλαντες 1)... and they narrated 

to them Syr Eth emen(enste a¢)Ta & lit. the (things) which God 
did with them among the nations] 1? 2 &c.. οσα ὁ Geos ἐποιησεν μετ 

autwv δὲ &c (ex. o Geos D.. μετ avtwv o feos 61, Arm [did God through 

them cdd]) Vg..egwh mihen eta by(etay FS)arvoy mesrwov all 

things which God (he Fs) did with them Bo (εθ ὃς 9. concerning &c B*) 

all which did with them God Syr..all how (which ro) did to them 

God among the peoples Eth..add καὶ ort ηνοιξεν τοις εθνεσι(ν HL) 

θυραν πιστεως ΟἿ HL al 

5 avtworn (Bo AO... ἀστωουποῦυ ὦ, Bo) ae (om Bo 26.. xe 

therefore p) but arose] (1 1) 2 &c, εξανεστησαν de δὴ &c, Vg Syr.. and 

there are those who arose Eth .. arose some &e Arm πστροτ(εν @) se 

it. Kc πίει 10)medapse(ce @ 20 a). some of those who believed 

out of the sect of the Ph.] 1% (21) &c..fixeganovon eh. Sen 

Toepecse τα (om Te TNOT) πιφδρισεος MH ETATHAagy some oUt of 

&c those who believed Bo, τινες (add avdpes A) των απὸ τῆς αἱρέσεως των 

φαρισαιων (πρεσβυτερων 13) πεπιστευκοτες (των L al) δὲ &c, Vg (que 

crediderant) Arm ,, lit. men, those who had believed from the doctrine 

of the Ph. Syr.. people of the Pharisees, companions, those who believed 

ἘΠῚ... om fitment. those who believed a®..D has οἱ δὲ παραγγειλαντες 

αὐτοις avaBatvew πρὸς τους πρεσβυτ. εξανεστησαν λέγοντες τινες ἀπὸ 
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ἐσκὼ maroc. xe Hue epoos erperchhutor. arw 
Heemapacererke NAT EOAPED EMMMOLLOC sMAeeWTCHC. 

Farcworg δὲ πσιπαποοτολος xeit πεπρεούστερος 

ἐπὰσ ετὺς Newyjase. ‘THrepe οσποσ δὲ NGHTHCIC 

πὲ ἃ METPOC TWOTH. Mexacy NAT. χὰ Npwsree 

HACHHT. NTWOTH TETHCOOTH κὰ Ait WEg00Ty NWOpit 

A WNovtTe cwTH ehoA ITH TATAMpo eTpe πρέθιος 

CWTAL ENMUaxe agnevTaccedAton Neemiereve. Favw 

ποστε ETCOOTH NNOHT acypariitpe. eat may ae- 

® a(1) (2) 10 § 20 ὃ ἃ ὃ 7 (a) (2) 10 § 20a itcenrscr.] fice- 
παρ and believe Bo (26).. ov09 ftcen. and believe Bo.. osita ἥσει. 

that they should believe Bo ((GKNOT) Sa (i) (2) 10 20a 

τῆς εἐρεσεως των hap. πεπιστευκοτες eva. &. saying] 112 ἄο, Bo, 

Neyovtes δὲ &e, Vg... and saying Syr .. and were saying Arm (and they 

say cdd).. and they say to them Eth xe ἅτιπε epoor etper. lit. 

It is right for them to cause them to circumcise them] 1? 2 &c.. xe 

cue €(it G 26..itce AB? 18)covhutoy Jt ts right that they should 

circumcise them Bo..ori de περιτεμνειν avtovs δὲ &c, Arm.. quia 

oportet circumcidi eos Vg .. that ye ought to circ. them Syr .. tt ts right 

that they should be circumcised Eth avw itcenapatre (om 20 a) &c 

and (to) charge them tc keep] conjunctive 1? 2 &c.. ovoo egonoen 

eapeg and to charge to keep Bo.. παραγγελλειν τ(δ D*)e τηρειν & &e, 

Ve Arm..and ye should command them that they should keep Syr .. 

and we (ye ro) command them (om ro) (that) they keep Eth... avw 

ncegapeo and (to) keep a conjunctive.. ov09 eapeo and to keep Bo 
(omitting mapat. α not translation, K) 

δε] a &c.. re BC 13 61 133 217, Vg Arm Eth.. om Bo(nvr 26) 

ethe me(a @)sug. concerning this word] 1? (2?) δὲ &c.. περι του 

ζητημ. τ. E 137 216, Syr (h).. 7. 7. ρήματος τ. 65.. Eth has that they 

should see that which they should do concerning &c 

τ πτερε &c 7H(v 20)THese wy. but when a great questioning had 
happened ] (27) &c.. πολλης δείτε 61, d Syr vg and when) ζητησεως 
(NAB 13 61 αἱ... cove. CDE &c) γενομενὴς & Ke, cum autem magna 
conquisitio fieret Vg ..eTacuywne ae (om δε 26) fixeovmiuyyt ἥζη- 
ancie but having happened a great questioning Bo .. and when hap- 
pened a questioning great Svr..and after much questioning happened 

Arm..and after they had disputed in great manner Eth a It, 
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right for them to be circumcised, and (to) charge them to keep 

the daw of Moysés. © But gathered (together) the apostles and 

the e/ders to see concerning this word. ‘But when a great 

questioning had happened, Petros arose, said he to them, 

Men, my brothers, ye, ye know that from the first days God 

chose through my mouth for the Gentiles to hear the word of 

the gospel and (to) believe. ὃ And God who knoweth the 

hearts bare witness, having given to them the holy spirit 

tworst Petros arose] (a? 2?).. aqrwitey πκεπ. lit. razsed him Petros 

Bo .. ayoor epaty fixe ἄς stood Petros Bo (AB® 18)..avactas 7. δὲ 

ἄς, Ve..add ev av. ayw 137 Syr (h ™8).. ἀνεστῆσεν ev mv. πετρος Kat 

D* .. stood shém’tin and Syr..stood up Ὁ. and Arm (and saith to 

them) .. arose P. and Eth axe fip. mac. lit. The men, my brothers | 

ἃ ἃ.. κε fip, mec. lit. Zhe men, the brothers 2 τὸ 20.. 1p. πεῖ- 

cnnos the men our br. Bo.. avdpes adeAhor δὰ ἄς, Ve Syr Arm .. hear, 

our brothers Eth aitwrtit ye] add ae Bo (x) xe that] ἃ 2 &c.. 
om ott &* ast &co lit. from the days of first] α (2) &c.. rexen 

ππεροοῦυ Mapoceoc Bo, ad ἡμέρων ἀρχαίων NW &c, ab antiquis diebus 

Ve Syr Arm .. formerly Eth a ἄς σωτπί-τας 10) God chose} ὦ 2 

&e..a Hh} corm Sen onnor Ged chose among you Bo.. ev (om 

D er* 137) υμιν εξελεξατο ο θεος SABC 13 61 al, Arm..o Geos εν Nb» 

εξ. EHLP &c..in nobis elegtt deus Vg..trs. from my mouth chose 

God Syr .. chose me God Eth εὖ, ortit &c through my mouth | ᾶ 

2 10 20, δια τ. (om D*E 31* 96) στ. μου ὃν &c, Vg Arm.. ehod oft 

&e out of my mouth a, Bo (eh. Sew pos) Syr.. Eth has that he caused 

to hear the word of my mouth the peoples.. th ro that he caused 

to hear the peoples the word of my mouth etpe ἄς lit. to cause the 

nations to hear the word of the gospel and (to) believe | a2 &c, Bo.. 

ακουσαι ta εθνη τον λ. ζο (τ. λ. τα εθ. 218) και πιστευσαι N &c, Ve 

Arm..om τὸν A. Ρ 2!.. that should hear the peoples the word ἄς and 

should believe Syr .. and the doctrine of the gospel and should believe 

Eth, see above 

8 ayw &c and God who knoweth the hearts] a (font) 21 ἄς... 

ουορ (om ο. 26) meTCworit futront (add πε is FS) pt and he who 

knouweth the hearts God Bo, καὶ o (ο δε D) xapdioyvworys Geos δὰ ἄς, Ve 

Arm .. and God who knoweth that which is in the hearts Syr .. and God 

the knower of heart Eth ap. bare witness] a &c, E, Vg .. aqep- 

srzeope mor bare witness to them Bo, δὰ &e, Syr Arm Eth (witness 

became to thenr) ἐδ ἢ mt. having given to them] a &c, Bo ([ἀ ΚΝ 
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NenNa eToTaAah KATA θὲ QWWH NHraqTaacy Mwai. 

ATW ALNYTNwOpS Aray OTTWM MWALLLAT ON THICTIC. 

eaqiThhe wevoHT. 1° Tenor Ge ethe ov TeTitmerpaze 
gannovTe Cove οὐπδοῦ exes Meeand Nateearonrece. 
TIAL ETESAME MENEIOTE οὐδὲ ANON EWGFTARTORR ECfI 

sapoy. TadAa ehod oT Texrapic satenaoerc τὸ 

THICTETE EOTRAL HATA OE NNTOOT QWOT. Va 

TALHHWe THPY KaApwov. avaicaen ehapnahac eit 

*a(1) 10 20a 0 a (1) (2) 10 ὃ (20 ὃ) ἃ ὃ 1 @ (τὴ (2) τὸ 
20a 12 @ (1) τὸ § 20 $a § at ev. 

ot) C(D)EHLP &c, Vg Arm.. aq} nwov he gave to them Bo (Fs) .. 
ουορ ayy mwor and he gave to them Bo (aB*pP) Syr Eth... dovs RAB 

13 61 KaTA θὲ φωὼπ (add om 20) &c according as he gave also 

tous| α τ}... Kata PpHy} etaqTHiy mam gw ace. as he gave to us 

also Bo... sacppHt gum et. nam as he gave &c Bo (AB®P 18)... καθως 
και nw δὰ &c, Vg Arm..as to us Syr Eth..om gwm also Bo (26) 

9 avw and] om A* Sanq(eq a) A, lit. he gave not any separa- 

tion] asmeqoca ods πατῶ he put not any difference Bo.. ovd(6)ev 
διεκρινεν δὲ ἅς, Vg ὅγε... nothing of distinction made Arm.. he 

separated not them Eth ovtwm smaxacav between us and them | 

1210 20a, Bo, μεταξυ ἡμων τε και avtwv δὲ &c, Ve Syr .. ovTWOT πεὶ- 

ssait between them and us a, Arm, them from us Eth, see above of 

&c lit. in the faith having purified their hearts] a 1? 10 ἃ... τη more 
καθαρισας τ. Kk. αὐτων δὲ &c, Vg (fide) Arm... oft &c iineng. in & our 
hearts 20..eaqtovho tinovont πέρην Sew ms(meq 0)maoy having 

purified their hearts in the (his 0) faith Bo (ehoN Sem G).. because 

that he purified in the faith their hearts Syr .. he (and he ro) purified 
their heart in the faith Eth 

10 senor se now therefore] a &c, {nor orn Bo, νυν ow δὲ &c, 

Vg..xav.o. E..vvwy C*, Arm?..and now Eth..and now ye Syr 

ethe ov lit. because of what] a 1 &c, Βο.. τι δὲ &c, quid Vg Syr 

Arm.,om Eth τετηπειίτο., τὰς a 2 &c)p. tempt ye] 2 (207) ἄς, 
Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm.. tempt not Eth εοσὲρ to attach] 2 20 &c.. 

etaXe to put on Bo, επιθειναι δὰ &c, Vg Arm.. that ye should lay Syr 

.. lit. and burden them not with Eth opnaok(maghF 2.. magheg 

a Bo) a yoke] 2 20 &c, ζυγον N* &e, Vg Syr Eth ..om ἐδ ἢ ex 
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according as he gave also to us. °And he put not any 
Separation between us and them in the faith, having cleansed 
their hearts. 1° Now therefore, wherefore tempt ye God, to 
attach a yoke to the neck of the disciples, this which not 
our fathers nor we were able to bear? 1 But (a) through 
the grace of our Lord Jesus we believe to be saved according 
as they also. All the multitude held .their peace, they 
listened unto Barnabas and Paulos uttering the signs and 

(it 2 20) π. πατ(ἢ a)arac. lit. upon the neck of the disciples] (1%) 2 
20 &c, Bo (ssot) δὲ &c, Veg (cervices|m]) Syr (necks) Arm... upon the 

necks of the peoples Eth..trs. burden them with a yoke, the peoples, 

upon their necks Eth ro nar &e e(it 20). Sapog(poor 20) this 

which not our fathers nor we were able to bear] 1? 2 20 &c, Bo 

πίε κ)τωουπίον Β8Ρ 18) Sapoy.. ov οὔτε οἱ wurepes NMwv οὔτε ἡμεῖς 

ἰισχυσαμεν βαστασαι N &c, Vg (portare potuimus) Syr Arm (not-and 

not)... which were not able to bear, not our fathers and not we Eth 

"1 aNNa & but throngh &c] 2 &c, Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Syr (in the grace) 

Arm .. but that we should live, in the grace &c we trust Eth | sames. 

τῷ of our Lord Jesus] 1% 2 ἄς, Bo (Α, ΒΤΡΤ 18) Syr (h) Eth ro.. 
sanencb} τῆς of owr God Jesus Bo (0) .. Sims. τῷ of the Lord Jesus a, 
του κι w NABEHLP 61 al, Vg..7. κι w yu CD 13 31 al, Bo (of our 

Lord &c A,FGKNOS) Arm.. of our Lord Jesus Arm cdd .. of our Lord 

Jesus Messiah Syr (vg) Eth (krestos) TH(RL I 2)π. Eovxar(er 10) 
ἡ, o€ fi(1O 20..0m @ 2 a)itroor (repeat πτοοῦυ a) (fiTOOT QWOT 1) 

we believe to be saved according as they also] 1? 2 &c.. temitagy 

EMOCERe HATA PpHy Πππιπεορσσπι we believe to be saved according 

as the others Bo.. πιστ. (πιστευσ. ND8'*) σωθηναι καθ ov τροπον 

κακεινοι δὰ Χο, Ve Arm.. we believe that we should live as they Syr .. 

lit. and thus and (om ro) they also Eth 

2s max. τι Kapwor all the multitude held their peace] a (1 ἢ) 
Arm..a mas. xe τ, but & 10 &c.. trs. εσιγησενίαν C 69 216) de παν 

το πληθὸος (το 7A. απαν 42 al) δὲ &c, Ve Bo(ayxapwy ac fixenmenyy 

THpy..om 7. FS)..and they kept silence all the assembly Syr Eth 

( people) συνκατατιθεμενων de ,Τῶν πρεσβυτερων τοις ὑπὸ TOV πέτρου 

εἰρημένοις εσειγησεν 1), Syr (h*) avas. they listened] a, Bo (Fs 

nave. they were hearing)..avw av. and & a τῇ &c, Eth.. ovog 

nuarcwtess and they were hearing Bo, καὶ ἠκουον δὲ &c, Arm... και 

ἤκουε 31 105 ef, sxit πὶ evr. unto Barnabas and Paulos uttering | 
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πᾶσλος ETTATO NAKAKACIM 409 MEWMHpe NTA MOTTE 

Ad,T ON figeeitoc ehor οιτοοτοσ. 1 eeNitca Tpev- 

RAPHWOT a rRohoc orwuh exw aeavoc. xe Hpwsee 
NECHHD. CWTAe EPor. i cTAeEWH δίκω Epo Nee 

NTA MMOTTE GRAMUINe ext ποσάδος ehod ol Noeenoc 

semeqpan. Pavwo NHuaxe NitempopHTHe cEecTae- 

(boiler ὄτεῖρε RATA Θὲ ETCHO. tase gelitca τῖᾶδι 

YNARTOL TARWT HTECRHNA Haavera TenTacge avw 

Bqtos20sasgata ia Ono yrs δα 10 (20) ἃ 

16 q (1) τὸ (20) a 

(1?) &c, BapvaBa και παυλου εξηγουμενων δὲ &e .. BapvaBav x. παυλον 

εξηγουμενοι D*, barnabam et paulum exponentes a, barnaban et paulum 

narrantes Ve Arm..€ hapnahac mes. mavdoc ἐσ ζει FS)caxt unto 

B.and P. saying Bo..to P. and to B. who were narrating Syr Eth 

(while they speak..om ro) Πατ( a)asa. ἄς fi(e a 10) 58, the signs 
and the wonders which God did] 1? &c., ππταληστς τηροῦν sear 

mx(om πὶ FS)uspHpr eta hy αἰτοῦ all the signs &c Bo .. ova eroujoev 
o Geos σημεια και τερατα δ &c, Vg Arm..trs. about what worked God 

through them signs and wonders in the peoples Syr.. all which worked 

by (lit. to) them G'od signs and wonders among the peoples Eth ort 

&c lit. in the nations through them] a &c, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm.. Syr 

Kth, see above .. trs. grtootoy oft fig. by them in the nations 20... 

hiieo. &c to the nations &c Bo (Γ GNOT) 
18 axti (nae a@)itca &c after the holding their peace] 20, Bo (#s).. 

ax. T. ae but ἄς a ὅζο, pera de τὸ σιγησαι avtovs δὰ Kec, arestestca 

etarxapwor ae but after they held their peace Bo..et postquam 

tacuerunt Vg Syr Arm Eth ἃ faK(RK A)wWhoe ov. &c lakobos 

answered, saying] ayeporvw ἄπει, ey. a. answered Iakibos saying 

Bo, απεκριθὴη tax. λεγων δὲ &c, Vg Arm (and saith) Eth (and saith) .. 

αναστας wax. εἰπεν D., stood yakib and said Syr xe ἄο epor (ει 

10) lit. The men the brothers hear me] m1pwaar micnHos c. ες the 

men the brothers hear me Bo (65)... mp. memem. c. €. the men our 

brothers hear me Bo .. avdpes αδελῴοι ἀκουσατε μου δὰ ἅς, Vg Syr Arm 

..om epor me Bo (Τ ἀκ ΝΊ)... hear, our brothers Eth 

* cy(10 20..H αὶ δ)αλεωπ) 20 ἄς, δὲ &c, Bo.. craxwin Bo (rps) 
Vg... shem’in Syr..jmaron Aim... sem'dn indeed Eth... sam’on there- 

fore Eth ro Δ κω e. said unto us| @ τὸ a.. aq. €. owh max 
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the wonders which God did among the Gentzles through them. 

18 After the holding their peace Iakobos answered, saying, 

Men, Brothers, hear me:  Symeén said unto us how God 

visited to take a people out of the Gentiles for his naime. 

1 And the words of the prophets agree thus according as it 

is written: 16 After these (things) I shall return and build the 

tabernacle of Daveid, that which fell (down), and I shall build 

said unto us every thing 20..narrated to us Syr .. εξηγησατο τὰ &e, 

Vg Arm... aqcass spake Bo Eth ἤθε ἄς oax(n a) how God 

visited] ἃ... how begun God Syr .. fiee ἄς aim πιπορπ how God visited 

from at first A 10 20.. Kata HPpHy sexem wjopn era hy} xweaamugines 

how from first God visited Bo, καθως πρωτον o Geos ἐπεσκεψατο (επελε- 

ξατο EH, e€eX. 137%, εξελ. x. ew. 13) δὲ ἄο (prospexit ἃ e) Vg Arm 

(swscitavit tol) .. how first pitted God the peoples Eth.. how first God 

pitted &e Eth ro exs it, ehodX off stg. lit. to take a people out of 

the nations] a τὸ a, Bo Arm.,exr 1. πῆρ, to take a people of the 

nations 20... λαβειν εξ εθνων Aaov δὴ &e (εξ. εθ. λ. C) .. to choose from 
the peoples a people Syr..and he took a people out of them Eth 

Rineqpamn for his name] @ 10 a, τω ov. αὐτοῦ NABCDE ὅτ al, 
Vg Syr Arm..om Eth.. ἐπὶ tw ov. a. HLP &c., ehoN ortax πειρὰπ 

through his name 20... Sen περ. in his name Bo 

1δ δὼ iiuy. fim. ce(10..0m αὶ a)cvrarchwiter(mr a) i(em 10)TeIge 

and the words of the prophets agree thus] 20? &.. ovo9 har (om ᾧ. 

FS) cetaray tesrag ftxenrcanr &c and with this agree the words &c 

Bo, καὶ τουτω συμφωνουσιν (νησουσιν D*) οἱ A. των πρ. δὴ &e (6, sic 

consonat sermones pr. 4) Vg Syr Arm (writings cd)..and join the 

words of the prophets in this Eth Rata &c according as it is 

written] a &c, Bo, καθως γεγραπται δὰ &c, Vg Syr Arm (also) .. as 

| saith the scripture Eth 

16 ose &¢ After these (things)| 1 20% &c, Bo (An*p 18) Syr..om 
xe Bo, pera ταυτα N.&c, Vg Arm,. after this Eth.. pera de τ. D* ἃ 

ἰποκτοιί(κοττ τ το... ποτ a) lit. 1 shall turn me] a &c.. exetaceo 

I will return Bo .. αναστρεψω δὲ &e (επιστ. D) Vg Syr Arm Eth (add 

to tt, not ro) ta(itta a)Rwt and build] a (1) &¢.. ovog (om ο. Fs) 

exexwt and I will build Bo, καὶ ανοικοδομησω δὲ &c, Vg Syr (erect) 

Arm Eth (build it, not ro) fitecnu(y a, Bo)m the tabernacle | 

20% ἄς, Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm (tents... tent cdd).. the house Eth 

vest. lit. that which fell] 20 &c, Bo, Vg Syr Eth... τὴν πεπτωκυιαν 

& &c, Arm ATW ἔπακ, fitenTaruypuywpory (τορι ἃ 10 20) 
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ἔπδπὼτ ππεπτασιρισώροῦ HoHTC. WTATaAQee EpaTc. 

Texenac epe WHEeceele Nitpwreee write Nea Mesocesc 

ATW πρεέθπος THPOT ENTATEMIRAAE! AsMapan egpas 
exwory. πέσε Maoerce. 18 πετοσὼπ eho Nitar στ 

iteteo. Werhe Mar anon ow YRprine eTaetforce 

WIETRWTE asaccoy elnorTe ehoA oN πρεθπος. 

2% aAAA eEcoar Navy eTpeTcaqwosy chord Nitaxwoae 

7 (a) (1) 10 20a 18 (a) (1) το 20a 9. (1 δὴ) το ὃ 20 Pag 

ἢ ᾳᾷ(1)1το 20a 

ont lit. and I shall build the (things) which they overturned in 10] 

1220 &c..and I shall build whatever fell from it Syr..and I shall 

build its ruin Eth., ovog nH etavcwe fitac ererotor and the 

(things) which were upset of it I will build Bo, και τα κατεστραμμενα 

(Arm cdd) αὐτῆς ανοικοδομησω δὲ ἄς, Vg (Arm)..zés ruin Eth ro 

fita(a..avw τὰ 11 Io 20)t. €. and I (shall) set it up] conjunctive 

20 &c, Bo (οτος fitatagoc) καὶ ανορθωσω αὐτην δὴ &c, Vg Syr Arm 

..om Eth : 

7 oera(aa a)e &c that the rest also of the men should seek for 

the Lord] ἃ 1? 10 20..2. ε. π᾿. itf(om 20)pware(om smimpware*) 

KOTO fice(OM ποτοῦ itce τὸ 20) ussme πίει 10) σὰ that the r. of the 

men (om of the men”) should turn them and seek for the Lord ἃ... 

φοπὼς ficenW} fica MGT itxe mewan ἤπερ. that should seek for 

the Lord (God Eth) the rest of the men Bo Eth (those who remained) .. 

οπως av(om E al) εκζητησωσιν ov καταλοιποι τ. avOpwrwv τ. κυριον 

᾿(θεον D) & &c, Vg Syr Arm ito. τ΄ lit. the nations all] (α 1) (τ) 
ἄς, Bo (eax) .. παντα τα εθνη δὰ ἄς, Ve Arm... all the peoples Syr Eth 

entavens(a 10 20... εἰ a)RaNer &c lit. over whom they invcke my 

name, said the Lord] (a?) 1? &c..mH etavsarov} ἐπᾶραι eopxs 

exwor mt. π΄ lit. those upon whom they call &c Bo .. eb ovs επικεκληται 

TO ον. μου em avTous λεγει κυριος δὲ &c .. those upon whom was called my 

name saith the Lord Syr Arm..upon whom was named my name 

saith God Eth 

8 wet. ε. ππδι(ππίπο 20) asm it, (a..om @ 10 20) he who mani- 

festeth these (things) since the (om a &c) ages| (a) 1? &c.. bu 
ETOPO fittar ovong (eorwno FP 18) εὖ. scaxenm meneo he who 

causeth these (things) to be manifested since the age Bo..o (om N*B) 

ποίων tavta (RABCD 61 al, Vg Eth who worked this..add παντα 
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the (things) which were overturned in it, and I (shall) set it 

up: 17 that the rest also of the men should seek for the Lord, 

and all the Gentiles over whom my name was called, said the 

Lord, %he who manifesteth these (things) since the ages. 

19 Because of this I also, I decide not to disturb those who 

turn themselves unto God from the Gentiles; 35 but (a) to 

write to them for to abstain from the pollutions of the zdols 

Η &c, Syr vg) γνωστα ar αἰωνος NBC 61 al, Arm (who doeth this edd) 

+O TOLWVY TAVTA (πανταὶ γνωστα aT αἰῶνος εστι TW θεω παντα εργα 

αὐτου ΒΉΤΙΡ &c.. faceens haec notum a saeculo est domino opus suum 

Vg .. who worked these all known (are) they from the aye the works of 

God Syr.. who worked this which is being known to God (om to God 
ro) who (which ro) ts from the creation of the age Eth..o 7. tavra 

γνωστον amr αἰωνος (add εστιν D) τω xvpw τὸ epyov αὐτου AD, 

Syr (ἢ πε) i 

19 ese τι. because of this] 1? 10 20 a, Bo, διο δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm.. 

om a..and now Eth amon ow ἔπ, I also, I decide] a 1% 10 20.. 
om amon ἃ... ἐζοῦσε amon 7 judge, J Bo .. eyw xpww (avaxp. 13) δὲ &e, 

Ve..J, I think it right Arm..I, I say Syr..J say to you Eth 

etsy (om a)g9. ἢ (om a)neTRwWTE (RWT 20..RWTAE a) κε, Ke fio. (9. 
siree 4) lit. not to disturb those who turn them unto God out of the 

nations (every nation a)| 1? &c.. ewtesrovagSics e(it AG) 

eonaKkotos &c not to disturb those who will turn them out of the 

nations (unto God out of &e Tres) ἄς Bo.. μη παρενοχλειν τοῖς απὸ 

των εθνων επιστρεφουσιν emt TOV θεον δὰ &c, Vg Arm.. that they should 

not be disturbing those who from the peoples turn unto G'od Syr .. be 

not heavy wpon the peoples who turned wnto God Eth 

20 e(om a)coas πὶ to write to them] ΤΊ &c, Vg (scribere ad ¢os) .. 

to give ietter to them Arm., €ovoOPM MwWor to send to them Bo .. (that) 

it should be sent to them Syr.. ἐπιστειλαι avtoas WN &e.. command them 

Eth eTpevc. lit. to cause them to withdraw them | a &c, Bo 

(geno) .. tov (om EH) ἀπεχεσθαι δὴ &e.. wt abstineant se Vg Eth... to 

avoid Arm.. that they should be separating Syr.. command them from 

us, that they should keep from Eth ro ehoX from] a ἄς, Bo 

, (cabodX) avo ACES*HLP &c, Vg Syr Eth..om NBDer 61, e Eth 

ro πῆ. παν (om 4} the pollutions of the idols] a &c, δὲ ἄο, Vg 

(contaminationibus) .. AIIWWT ἄνγλωδοπ the ((hings) slain for idol Bo 

from that which they strike for idols Eth .. the stricken for idols Eth 
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HHEIAWAOH ATW THOPHEId. οἴ OTNKA Ect[eLcooTT. 

ATW MECHoOYy. avw NetTeliceoyvawy an eTpecpujwite 

ἀϑοοοοῦ eETaALTpPEWwnme Noe. 7 eewWTcHC Tap allt 

NTEMERA ΠΑΡ AION OTHTAY sgeeay NTETRHpPTcce 

ἀφο HATA πολις OPpar oO NevHacwocrn. Eeywuy 

sseaoy HaTaA cabbatow mee. % ToTE δόδλοπει ππ- 

attocToOAce eet πεπρεεύστερος sell TERRAHCIA THPC 
ETPETCWTH Hoenpweee chord HoHTOT. HcexooTce EO par 

ETANTIOXN EF eet πασλος avw hapnahac. eve lovaac 

1 @10§ 20 ὃ ἃ ὃ at ovr. 9! 72 αὶ (1) τὸ ὃ (20 δ) a P aa o} 

Eth has section 41 asmtrog¢era] no MSS..-9¢1a 1 ἄς, -asoncia 

ag! 

ro... pollution of sacrifices (om idols) Syr..meats of idols Arm 

τπορπεῖὰ (το... τὰ a &c, Bo) the fornication] τῆς π. δὲ &c, fornicatione 

Vg Arm, and from fornic. Syr..usmop. plural Bo (Τα κ ΝΟ)... trs. 

and from dead (things) and blood and from fornic. Eth soit OVTTKA 

EqGsroovT avw Necnog lit. with any thing dead and the blood] a@ 10 

a, Arm.. om atu necntog and the blood 20 .. 1e8e πτωκρ MTERR IICITOY 

εοίτ FN)sswort and the strangled (things) and the blood (plural) 

which is dead Bo .. καὶ tov(om AB 13 61 177%) πνικτου και Tov atpatos 

SN &e..0m καὶ πνικτου Ὁ... and from that which is strangled and from 

blood Syr ..and from a dead (thing) and blood Eth ro (omitting forni- 

cation) δὼ Met. &Kc etartpeyujwne σε and that which they 

wish not to happen to them, not to cause to happen to another] 

a..avw &c etarTpevaay fi(om a)ce and ὅσο not to cause them to do 

it to another ἃ τὸ 20... και οσα py θελου(ω)σιν eavrois γει(γε)νεσθαι 

erepors μη ποιειτε D ἃ]... and that which they hate for themselves (that) 

they should not do (it) against a neighbour Eth ..om δὲ &c, Vg Bo 

Syr Arm 

1 99, cap for Movsés| and 177. also Eth Mt iit. H(i a)ap- 
arom lit. since the generations ancient] Bo (itappceoc .. mregoor 

the days GK) εκ yevewy apxawy ὃν &c, Syr Arm .. a temporibus 

antiquis Ve .. lit. there ts from the beginning Eth ovn. &c κὴ (τσ 

20 9!)pwece (Kopicze a?) &c lit. hath those who proclaim him 
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and the fornication, and any thing dead, and the blood; and 

_ that which they wish not to happen to them, not to cause to 

happen to another. ?' For Méysés since the ancient genera- 

teons hath those who proclaim him from city to city in the 

synagogues, being recited on every sabbath. ** Then it seemed 

good to the apostles and the elders and the whole church 

for to choose men out of them, and (to) send them into the 

Antiokheia with Paulos and Barnabas, that is, Iudas who is 

according to city] Bo (ovomrag fH eTOMWIUy) .. τοὺς κηρυσσοντας 
αὐτὸν κατα πολιν exer C 3 31... κατα πολιν exe τ. K. avtov 1)... κατα π. 

τ. κι avtov(-rov N*, Arm) ever Se ἄο, Arm (his) .. habet in singulis 
civitatibus qui ewm praedicent Ve ..in every city there are to him pro- 

claimers Syr .. there is from the beginning he who proclaimeth for him 

an each city Eth.. there ts &c he in whom he proclaimeth to them in 

each city Eth ro opar(om op. 10, Bo) oft ncvnatw(om cw a) τῊ 
&c lit. in the synagogues, they reciting him according to every 

sabbath] Bo .. ev ταις συν. kata παν caf. αναγινωσκομενος δὲ &c, Arm 

.. in synagogis ubi per omne sabb. legitur Vg ..in the synagogues whom 

on all sabbaths they read Syr .. and they read him in the synagogues in 

every subbath Eth (their syn. in all sabbaths ro) 

12 tote| 20 &c.. and then Eth ACAOKE! (acitaoes a) it seemed 

good] 20 &c, Bo (acepaors) Eth, see below ..om Syr πῆδτι. 

seit πέπρ. seit &c ετρευοωτῆπ lit. to the apostles with the elders 

with the whole church for to choose] 1% (20%) &c, Bo (ecwrn to 
choose) .. τοις am. καὶ τοις Tp. συν OAN TY EK. ἐκλεξαμενους (-voLs 13 137 al) 

δὰ &c, Vg (eligerc) Arm (and all ὅς .. om and 644)... agreed the ap. and 

the eiders and all the people that they should choose Eth (and they chose 

Eth το)... the ap. and the elders with ali the church chose Syr ..men 

having chosen from them to send to Antioch Arm itoenp. &c men 

out of them] 14 20% &c, δὲ &c, Vg Syr (Arm) .. out of them men Eth .. 

om εὖ αὐτων A i(em 10)cexoorcce (a τὸ, cova g!) and (to) 

send them] 11 201 &c., et mittere Vg..covopnor to send them Bo, 

πεμψαι δὰ &c..and they sent (them) Syr..whom they sent Eth 

ait π. avw ἃ. with P. and B.|] a 1? ἄς, συν tw (om DHLP al) z. 

x. B. & ἄς, Vg Eth.. B. with P. Syrv.. with B. with P. Bo (26) .. «απ 

nm. απ ὃ, with P. with B. 20, Bo (steass—meas).. with P. and with B. 

Arm ete τοῦ, πε lit. who I. is] 20 &c.. sowaac Bo, ἰουδαν δὲ &e, 
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πε. Merewavaszorte epoy κε hapcabbac. arw crAac. 

JelIpwase πποσ' OW NecnHT. *earcoar chor giTooToy 

florenicTOAH Terge. HamocToAoc set mempechs- 

TEPOC ETCOAL HNECNAT ETON TANTION EFA 49 TCOpIA 

ae TRIAIRIA. NeTUJOOM εὐοὰ oN Noeemoc jyatpere. 

24 ETICIAH ANCWTAL χὰ dA OoIITE εὐοὰ NOHTH εἰ Wapworit. 

ATUTPTPTHTTH OM Sewanee, eT PRenag NMETINO YH. 

3 a (1) 10 ὃ at mam. 20 ὃ at ev. g! ὃ at mam. (ΕἸ ὃ at man.) 
Ὁ a1020§$agog!lf! 

wudam Vg, ythudd Syr, yuta Arm, yehida Eth πεταίι a.. πε a 

Το 20)ujav(om a)as. e. lit. he whom they are wont to call] (11) 20 

&c, πετοῦ, ε. whom they call Bo (add “ε (F).. τον (επι)καλουμενον 
N &c, Arm.. gui cognominatur Vg..who is called Syr..who was 

named Eth xe ἢ. Barsabbas] (11) 20 ἄς, Bo Vg (am?) Eth.. 
βαρσαββὰαν δὴ &c, Vg (απ)... BapaBBav D.. βαρσαβαν minuse plu, Vg 

(demid &c) .. barshabd Syr.. parsapa Arm... barnaban Vg (fu) Eth ro 

(-as) avw crdac] (11) 20 &c, Eth.. wear crtac Bo... καὶ σιλαν 

8 &c, Vg (slam) ..and silé Syr .. πᾷ Arm ito great] I 20.. 
nyoupevous (-νοις N*) NE ἄς, Bo (Hoveror2xremoc).. primos Vg.. lit. 
who heads were Syr.. chiefs Arm Eth secu the brothers] 1 

20 &c.. the companions Eth.. om among &c Bo (B®) 

δ᾽ earc, ἄο iiter(ittees 1 .. fit 9 !)oe having written through them 

an epistle thus] a 1? ἄς... γραψαντες δια χειρος avtwv επιστολὴν περιε- 

χουσαν tade CO(D)..earcdas εὖ, 9. having written through them Bo 

(avec, they wrote GKP) γραψαντες δια χειρος avTwv N*AB (χειρων 13).. 

scribentes per manus eorum Vg ..and they wrote a letter through them 

(on their hands) thus Syr.. writing through them a letter and sending 

(14) in which were these Syr (h™®) .. yp. δια xetpos a. rade WE ἄς... and 

they wrote in their hands a letter which saith thus Eth .. and they wrote 

with them Eth τὸ .. lit. having written (writing edd) to the brothers in 

their hand thus Arm ii(tim a)an. the apostles] a &c.. add τηροῦν 

all ΕἸ αὐτὶ semp. lit. with the elders] (1 1) 1] &c, 34... finremnoy 

to the brothers Bo... weax use. wrth the brothers Bo (Nt) καὶ οἱ adeAdor 

NCEHLP ἄς, Syr Arm Eth (our br. ro).. αδελῴοι S* ABCD 13 61, 

Ve eve. it, are writing to the brothers] 1% 6] &.. τοις ὅζο δὲ &e, 

his & Vg, Syr Eth eTon ταυτί ἃ 9 !)ronesa (as above) sait 
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great men among the wont to be called Barsabbas, and Silas, g 

brothers: 23 having written through them an epistle thus: The 
apostles and the elders are writing to the brothers who (are) 

in the Antiokheia and the Syria and the Kilikia, who are out of 

the Gentiles, hail. 2. Sence we heard that some out of us came 

unto you, they troubled you with words, giving pain to your 

TC. AH TRI(IO.. oF ας, RY 20 Χο τ(σ 20 a, Bo.. H 9 ̓ )κ΄ σ' a)sa who 
(are) in the Antiokheia and the Syria and the Kilikia| a1? &c, Bo (rk 

ps)..omf! homeotel .. πὴ Ἔτη Sem lit. those who are put in Bo (AB*G.. 

eTXH 955. who &cFNOT 26) .. trs. nese YK. near tervp. Bo (om sear 2° 
NT) +» TOLS KATA Τὴν AVT. Και συριαν και κιλικιαν (κιλιαν A... κιλειὰν D gr) 

αδελῴοις (trs. τ. εξ εθ. αδ. D) δὲ &c.. his qui sunt antiochiae et syriae et 

cilictae Vg ..to those who are in Ant. and in suriya and in kiltkiya 

Syr ..to those who (are) in (were of ro) Ant. and soreya and kileke (1 

ro)y@ Eth .. in Ant.and in 8S. andin K. Arm st(om τὸ f!)etuyoon 

ef. 9(om a)in πο. lit. those (om τὸ f!) who are out of the nations| 

t?f! ἄο.. πισπησσ the brothers Po (ims to && Tanot) ns &c the 

brothers those (lit. the) owt of the nations Bo, αδελῴοις tors εξ (om H) 

εθν. & ἄς, Ve... the brothers who are from the peoples Syr .. brothers 

who from the heathen are Arm., our brothers who believed (om ro) out 

of the peoples Eth earpete(arta a.. pene a f!)] s¢epete Bo (ax) 

.xepe Bo..xyapev δὲ &c.. salutem Vg..shelom Syr .. salutatem 

Arm .. salam to you and joy Eth .. joy Eth ro 

% eneran| eniaH 20.. Eman d..emde N*..0m Syr — ἀποώτας 
we heard] lit. <¢ was heard to us Syr a(om f!)oor(ex a τοὺὴπε 

e(ese f!)h. fi(olt a)onTi ex uy. some out of us came unto you] a ἄς, 

oanovon it(ehod Ns) Saute τ waportest Bo (Fs) .. ganovon eh. (om 

ef. G) id. etavr eb. (om ef. K) some out of us having come out Po (pref. 

ἃ ΓΝΟΎ.. ch, Sen onnoy out of you BL, G, NOPT).. τίνες εξ ἡμων 

(υμων ΔῊΝ ar} εἕελθοντες ΘΑ CDE(HL)P &e, Vg ..om ἐξ nu. 32 57" 

8r 105..0m εξελθ. S* B, Arm... some from us went out Syr .. some as from 

us Arm... there are who went out from us Eth .. there are men who Eth 

τὸ avwtp(top 20)tp(tTep a). troubled you} a &c, Bo (avujooptep 
Fs) (εξ D*) ἐταραξαν(εταραν ΕΝ &c, Vg Syr Arm..om Eth ont 

gen (oi f!) uy, lit. in words] a &c, (Bo) Syr Eth .. λόγοις & &c, Vg Arm 

e(a ἔξ. fimeth(ax τὸ ο ἢ)», giving pain to your souls] a &c., 

εὐῴωπο fin, perverting your souls in words Bo, ανασκευα(γα L) fovres 

τ. ψ. yp. ΑΒ 13 61, Vg (evertentes) Arm (shaking) .. and turnet 

1717.8 Aa 
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ἀπο ETOOTOT. * ACAOREL MAN. ANEF ETAed 

HOTWT OF OFCOM. ETPENCWTH Noenpweee NTNTHMOOT 

WaApOTi. seit weiteeepate hapiahac set marAcc. 

26 QEIIPWARE eavy ἀπε ΧΗ OA Wpait @eTIENXOEIc 

i πεῖς, “ἴ ANTHMOOT OI NHTN Wrovaac eet crAac. 

JITOOT QWOT ON ITAL MWase ETHARW MATH ΔΙ. 

(a) τὸ ὃ 20 ὃ δ οἱ ὁ ἢ 6 q (1) τὸ 20a οἱ fl 7 (a) (1) 

10 20a§fl§ 

your souls Syr, and shook your souls in word Eth..add Xeyovres 

περιτεμνεσθαι καὶ τΤηρειν TOV νομὸν (add det E, Beda) CEA LE &C, 

while saying that ye should become circumcised and keep the law Syr 

Arm (they say).. while saying to you, be circumcised and keep the 

custom of the law Eth (not ro) Ir int Ri(eax a ro)nn(a 20f!,, 
ei 10 a)owimn et. we ordered them not] a &c.. mar etexsnenxotor 

these (sc. words) which we said not Bo (ganarmeaxs speakings G KNOT) 

..os ov διεστειλαί(ο D)peba δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm.. those whom we, we com- 
manded not Syr..men whom we commanded not, not even in any of 

the words which we say Eth.. which (se. word) we commanded not 

Eth ro 

Ὁ aca(fia a)oner(ooner ac.. eos a) tam it seemed good to us| 

a &c, εδοξεν nuw δὰ &c, Ve Arm (pleasing tt seemed) .. acepronsst 

οὐ Man τύ seemed good therefore to us Bo..Syr has because of this 

we thought all of us, while assembling together .. Eth has and we saw 

after we had assembled all of us in one counsel and having united 

together... Eth ro has and now having united together alter we 

came] 20 a g!..eanes having come το, Bo (eans AB*¥Fps)., eer to 

come a fl Bo (es T@KNOT).. yevo(a D)pevors δὲ &c.. collectis Vg .. 

together being assembled Arm EVALA HOTWT Os OrcoN unto one 

place together] a ἄς... evsrxa evcon lit. unto a place unto a time Bo.. 

ομοθυμαδον δὲ &c..in unum Vg, Syr Arm Eth, see above eTpen- 

(pit f!.. pew by error a)cwrit(sx by error a) figem(on f1)p. lit. for 
us (them 4) to choose men] a &c.. ecwrm figamp. to choose men Bo.. 
εκλεξαμενους NCDEHP &c.. ἐκλεξαμενοις ABL 61 al.. men chosen 

Arm ..and we chose men Syr.. we chose men Eth fitH (est g! a)- 
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souls, we ordered them not; 35 it seemed good to us; we came 

unto one place together, for to choose men and (to) send them 

unto you, with our beloved Barnabas and Paulos, 35 men 

having given their dives for the name of our Lord Jesus 

the Christ. 7’ We sent also to you Iudas and Silas, they 

also by the word will be saying to you these (things). 

τπποοῦυ uj. and (to) send them unto you] 20 (-moovcos) ἃ... fiti- 
tavoor us. and (to) send them forth unto you a τὸ οἱ... e0v0pnor 

gap. to send them to you Bo, πεμψαι προς υμας δὰ &c (εκπ. Const) Vg 
..and we sent unto you Syr..to dispatch unto you Arm .. whom we 

send unto you Eth sxit πεῖσον, with our beloved] 10 &¢, συν τοις 

ayaryros ἡμων δὲ &e (υμων Det 31* 195) Vg (carissimis nostris) 

Meat nenacanHtoc Bo Arm..oma..trs. with P. and B. our beloved 

(ones) Syr .. with our brothers Eth hap, seit mavdoc lit. B. with 

P.| at 10 &c.. with B. and with P. Arm.. P. and B. Syr 

6 oen(on f!)p, men] τὸ &c, Bo Syr Arm Eth.. om? a@.. ανθρωποις 
ἐς &c, Ve..om Arm edd ear} having given| a &c, Bo .. rapa- 

δεδωκοσι N &e.. gui tradiderunt Vg Syr Arm Eth iitewrp. lit. 

their souls] a (1) &c, Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm .. fitowp. ther soul Bo 

(AP) την ψ. avtwy 1), Eth oa for] 10 ἄο.. ε(ἢ Νὴρ (55 NOT) pay 

exen Bo, ὑπερ δὴ &c, pro Vg Syr Arm Eth ipa the name] Io 

&c..om Eth ro meget the Christ] a 1 &c, Bo.. χῦ δὰ ἄς, Vg Syr 

(Messiah) Arm Eth.,add εἰς παντὰα πειρασμον DE 137, Beda, 

Syr (ἢ me) 

27 ow sutit also to you] @.. mwtit to you Bo (Κ).. Ἂς τὸ &, Bo.. 

om Bo (Β8Ρ 18).. ow δὲ &c, ergo Vg, therefore we sent Arm., Syr has 

and we sent with them .. and (om ro) we sent Eth fit. 9, om they 

also] a1? &c, Eth ro..om on Bo.. και avrovs δὲ &c, Arm (and they) 

.. qui οἱ ipsi Vg, who themselves Syr .. they Kth orran(it 4) mug. by 

the word] a 1 &c., dia Aoyou δὲ ἄο, δ. A. πολλου E.,. trs. vobis verbis Vg 

.. in word Syr ..m words Arm... trs. they will expound to you tn their 

word this E:th.. trs. evetasxwten estar pw ehoXd orrent nceawr they 

shall show to you the same (things) through the word Bo ETHARW 

&c will be saying to you these (things)| a1! &.. am (kat 137) αγγελ- 

(om A 13 61)AovTas Ta αὐτὰ N &c.. απαγγελουντας ταυτα D*, ἃ Syr 

(h) Eth (this) see above .. απ. αὐτὰ 31... they will say to you these same 

Syr (vg)... the same to relate Arm., om τὰ αὐτὰ Eth ro 

Aa 2 
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28 Acaonel Tap ἀλπεπῖδ ετοσδδὺ avw Natt. eTaeTare 

Aaar ihapoc exNTHOTHN Nea War ON OTOTOP. 

“ecageTHoTN εὐοὰ aeeecoos. Hwywwr NrerawdAon 

ATW MECHOY 4“ MEWATALOT avw THopitera. δὼ 

WETENTETNHOTAMOD AM ETHETUJWITE AALLWTH eeTpPaavy 

fice. MAT eTeETHWatoapeo epwrh epooyr TerTiiap- 

War. οὐκ.  YitToor Ge firepornaar ehoar. 

®a(1)1o§zoagsfl§ *Mal(i)1o20af! ™ a10§ 20$a$ 

2? serno(w f!)Ker(acttxogs a) it seemed good| εδοξεν δὲ &e, Vg.. 

acpamnag 7 pleased Bo .. pleasing it seemed Arm .. tt was the will Syr.. 

Eth has for agreed the spirit holy with us cap] α τὸ ΕἸ, Bo, δὰ 

&c, Vo Syr Arm Eth.. ae 20 gan. et, lit. to the spirit which (is) 
holy] a (1?) &c.. τω 7. τω ay. SAB 13 61, Vg Arm Eth.. tw ay. π- 

CDEHLP &c.. the sp. of holiness Syr avw iam and to us| a &e 

..and also to us Syr..om a.. with us Eth, see above., πεῖν amos 

gw and us also Bo erartaNe(o 20) XN, ith. ἅς not to lay any 

burden upon you] 1? &c.. enyteasrovag hapoc exe OHNO προσο 

not to add burden upon you more Bo.. μηδὲν πλε(ι)ον επιτιθεσθαι ὑμιν 

(njpew D*) Bapos δὰ &c, Ve... that should not be put upon you burden 

more Syr..not any more burden to put to you Arm... that we should 

not burden nor add (any) other (thing) Eth fica Mar of o7o- 
to(oo a)p lit. except these in a necessity] 1? &c, Bo (mA mar Sem 
OVAMATHH) .. πλὴν τουτῶν Tov (om N* D* 13) ewavaykes (Kars NAC al) 

SBCH 31 61 137 al, Vg (quam haec necessario[a])..7X. των επαν. 

τουτων ELP ἄς, Arm (but only from).. 7d. τῶν exavay. A al .. outside 

of these which (are) necessary (things) Syr .. except only this Eth 

* ecage(o 20)t. ὅς lit. to withdraw you from them] 1% &c.. 
απεχεσθαι χὰ &e.. wt abstineatis vos Vg Syr .. that they should cause to 

desist of necessity ἘΔ... apeo epwtent cahorX aarwor lit. keep you 

outside of them Bo fiuy. ifte(om f!)ra. avyw mec. akit πεῖ. avw 

wiHtopitesa(1.. stra ἃ &c) lit. the (things) slaughtered for the idols and 

the blood, with the (things) which are wont to die, and the forn.] ἃ... 

παι. Titer. max (as usual 4) Neco ππει σάλον a. ται. lit. the (things) 

&e with the blood of the (things) &c a.. tu. Tt. asit mec. axit meuy. 

avw &c the (things) &e with the blood with &e 11 τὸ 20... fu. πεν. 

sait meus. avw &c the (things) &c with the (things) &c and the forn. 

fl, εἰδωλοθυτων καὶ atparos καὶ πνικτων καὶ πορνειὰς N*A*BC 61 
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25 For it seemed good to the holy spirit and to us not to lay any 

burden upon you except these (things) of a necessity, * to 

abstain from them: the (things) slaughtered for the ¢dols, and the 

blood, and the (things) which are wont to die, and the forni- 

cation, and the (things) which ye wish not for to happen to 

yourselves do them not to another; these, from which if ye 

should keep yourselves, ye will prosper. Farewell. °° They 

therefore when they had been dismissed, they came into the 

137... ππθὼτ MIAWAOM Meat MICIOY EGanWOoTT (OM EORR, O) πάλε 

πιωκχο sear w(t FPS)nopitya lit. the sl. for idol with the bloods 

which (are) dead (om 0) with the strangled (things) with the fornications 
(om s FPS) Bo.. εἰδωλ. &e καὶ πνικτου & RCA? HEHLP ἄς, Arm.. αὖ 

immolatis simulacrorum et sanguine (et am fu) suffocato et fornicatione 

Vg .. from (that) which is sacrificed and from blood and from strangled 

and from forn. Syr..the stricken for the gods (the idols ro) and blood 
(pref. 2 Eth, not ro) and dead body and fornication Eth (and forn. 

and dead ro) ..om και πνικτων D ATW πετεπτείτο 20... 0m ἥτε 

aa f!)thovraujor am ετρεσιη, &. (om erp. a. f!) RnPaar (om 

f!)e@e lit. and the (things) which ye wish not for to happen to you 
do them not to another] 1? &c¢.. καὶ oca py θελετε εαυτοις ye(er D)- 

νεσθαι erepw(D d.,.-pors rell) μη ποιειν (ποιειτε al) D 137 al, Syr (b*) 

..and that which ye hate for yourselves do ye not against your neighbour 

Eth..om & &c, Vg Bo Syr tar (add ae a) etetitujanm(om ma... 
om wart f!)o. ep. (om ep. a f!) epoow lit. these (but these a) from 

which if ye should (om f!) keep you (om you a f!)] 1? &c.. mas 

epetettapeo epwren cahoX Sawor lit. these ye keeping you outside 

of them Bo.. εξ (af D, ad e Vg) wv διατήηρουντες eavtous δὲ &c.. and 

while ye keep yourselves from these Syr..and if ye kept yourselves 

from these Eth.. and this keep from Eth ro Tetita(-THita a) P (10 

fl..ep a)ujay ye will prosper] 10 a f!.. vevmaujowxar a by error, 

20 uncertain .. fitetenepowh ii(om I*nor)Kadwe and working well 

Bo (τετεπερ. ye work well Bap 18)... ev πραξετε δὲ &c, Vg Arm ,, well 

ye will be Syr .. the affairs will be in peace Eth ..om Eth ro Oraal 

lit. health | Bo (ovoraar.. om health I*0* P) .. ἐρρωσθε δὴ &e, valete Vg 

.. be firm in our Lord Syr ., lit. healthy be ye Arm ..and peace to you 

Eth ro.. Eth, see above 

80 iit. σε they therefore] Vg.. fit, ne but they 20, Syr..and they 

Arm .. fewor ssen oon they indeed therefore Bo, ov μὲν ουν δὲ &c.. 

trs. and having been sent they Eth (om they ro) fi(em ro)tep. eh. 
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AVEL EQPAT ETANTION EIA. ATCETO MAHHWe. TY WAT 

HWTeMmicTOAH. % ayw NTeporvroue ayrpauje co pas exae 

Meonc. %sovaac get crAac. egenMpoPHTHe QWoT 

we. choA OITN odo Nwaxe avcenc NECHHT στὰς 

mpoos. * iTreporporoeny ae araoorce ehod omTit 

NECHHT oO OTEIPHNH eEopar cereporTcadHer Wa 

τα 10:20 ἃ να 10,2088 ὅδ᾽. a(1) τὸ 20 ὃ ὃ 

lit. when they had dismissed them] Bo (etavo¢ay ehod).. απολυ- 
θεντες N &c, dimissi Ve Arm (add by the church cd)..who were sent 

Syr .. Eth, see above aver €9, e. came into] Bo (avs €) yAOov εἰς 
EHLP &c, Syr..xarydr. εἰς RABCD ὅτ al, Vg Eth Arm (pref. and, 

not ro).. pervenerunt ἃ tant (a a)rogcera(-9¢cra MSS) the Ant. | 
Βο... αντ. ἃ ἄς ἄσοεσο (a... cwore 20., cegé a) lit. they gathered | 

avw arcevo and &c το, Syr Eth.. καὶ ovvaya(om ya D*) yovres 

ἐν ἄς, Bo, et congregata Vg Arm max. the multitude] δὲ &c, Vg 

Arm cdd.,, arse. the multitudes το, Bo (tins. KP) Arm ., the people Eth 

.. all the people Syr avt stav they gave to them] Bo (Fs) .. 0m to 
them Bo Arm., ewe(eride E)dwxav δὲ &c, tradiderunt Vg Eth (add to 
them Eth Bo k, after em.)..and they gave Syr ..add Judas and Silas 

Syr (h*) 

1 avw itt. and when they had recited it] om 20, Eth... etavwuye 

me but having recited it Bo (B®KS 18)..etavwuy ae but having 

recited Bo, avayvo(w ELP al)vres δὲ δὲ &e..and having read Arm.. 

quam cum legissent Vg ..and when they read Syr eo. (om Bo 

GNT) exxx mc, over the consolation] & &c, Vg Bo Arm..and were 

consoled Syr.. with great joy and were consoled Eth .. in the doctrine 
Eth ro 

5 sov(itron a)a. &c Iudas and Silas] a, Bo (AGwor) Arm (Eth).. 
ov. Te και σ. δὰ &e.. τοῦ. ne artic. but 1. and S.a 4 το, Bo (B°lrxK 

PS 18) vov. δε και σ. D&T P al, e Ve eoenmnp. 9. πε being prophets 
themselves] 10 20 a, Bo (ror).. ganmp. gwor me Bo (AB®FGPs 18) 
οὐ Me φεππρ. me gwor they were ἄς a, Bo (ne φωοσ' K).. Kat avror 
apo. οντες δὲ ἄς (υπαρχοντες ΕἸ) Vg (cum essent) .. και &c πλήρεις πν. 
αγιου D,. because that also they pr. were Syr Arm.. because prophets 
they (were) Eth (add alsoro) eh. Kc avce(o 2ο)ὴπ necnHT avtaxp. 
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Antiokheia, they gathered (together) the multitude, they gave 

to them the eprstle. “1 And when they had recited it, they 

rejoiced over the consolation. **Indas and Silas, being 

prophets themselves, through many words consoled the 

brothers, they confirmed them. 88 But when they had 

spent (some) time, they were dispatched from the brothers in 

peace into the Hierusalém unto those who sent them forth. 

through many words consoled &c|] a..eh. & avw avtascs. through 

&c and & το 20 ἃ.. εὖ. 9, ovcaar eyous avoet NOHT &e through 

a word numerous consoled &ce Bo, δια Aoyov wodAov (om 1) 18) παρε- 

καλεσαν και επεστηριξί(σ)αν δὰ ὃ &c, Vg (plurimo) ..om καὶ ἐπεστ. N*.. 

with many words consoled the brothers & Arm ,, Syr has lit. and with 

word rich they strengthened the brothers and confirmed them (those) 

who (were) with I. and S. because &c .. Eth has and they strengthened 

the brothers in word which was abundant and taught them I. and δ. 

because &c and they strengthened their companions in their words .. 

Eth ro has zm the doctrine (see above) of I. and S. because prophets they 

(were) also and much they taught thetr companions tn their words and 

strengthened them 

8 fitreporp(ep a)ovoeruy ae lit. but when they had spent time] 

ἃ 10 a.. ποιησαντες δε χρονον δὴ &c.. facto autem ἰδὲ tempore Vg .. itr. 
δὰ marav but &c there 20..eTavep OTK ponoc ae Satotor but 

having spent a time with them Bo..and when they had been there 

a time Syr..and having stayed (some time) Eth..lit. and having 
come there times Arm (add some 644) avxoorce (A 10..07 20 

a) &¢ lit. they dispatched them from the brothers in a peace] 1? 
&e (Arm). ἀπελυθησαν per εἰρηνης aro των adeAdwy δὲ ἄς, Veg, 

Bo (res, Tenor, Κ) Arm cdd..avxav chodN Sem ουοιρηπη 

they dismissed them in a peace Vo (aB*® 18)... dismissed them the 

brothers in peace Syr..sent them in peace ther companions Eth 

eo. eotep, (a 14 το.. εοιληαν 20 a) wja π΄ into the Hierusalém 

unto those who sent them forth] 1% 10 20 (timoorcor) a..om ua 

ἅς ἃ... προς τους αποστειλαντας αὐτους NABCD al, Vg (qui miserant 

illus) Eth .. coporuje Wa MH EeTAVOTOPIIOT for to go unto those who 

sent them Bo (AB*® 18).. seg¢ac ficeuye ἄς that they should go ἂς 

Bo.. wa mramoctoNoc Sem rAnax wnto the apostles in Jerusalem 

Bo (Κ).. προς τους ἀποστολους EHLP ἄς, Syr Arm Eth ro (the 

dispatchers) 
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WeENTATTATOOT. *acaoner ae πεῖλδς eTpeyow οἷς 
Teed eTareeay. ὅπασλος ae “εἴτ hapimtabhac mev- 

WOOT Me oi TaNTIOX EIA ertcho avw evevaumedsze 

Se οεππερεηπίθε Kearse ἀσπποστε. °° seititca 

ρειροοῦυ δὲ πέσε MavAce Nhapnahac. se eeapitRTon 

HTNGRenwpine WITECNHT RATA MOAIC MWiee, Mar ATan- 

TAWECOEMY WAT δοπίῦδξε aeeltexoeic,. χὰ cep Ov. 

ST hapiahac δὲ Neqovwus Er! Makeeacy πιωρδ σης 

84 (a) (1) LO 20 8 % a (1) 10 ὃ 20a P sxe δδ ᾳ (2) 10 
20 ὃ ἃ ὃ 87 (a) (1) 2 10 20 ὃ ἃ ὃ 

δ6 om verse NABEHLP 61 al, Vg (am fu demid) Bo Syr (cdd) 

acaones (Ges I... finogs a) & it seemed good to Silas] a1? &.. 
edoge δε τω σιλα CD (σειλεα) 13 al mu.. and & Αὐτὴ... c. ae aqgovwry 

but Silas wished Bo (T'K).. but tt was the wish of 5. Syr (h*, edd 
Tremellius Gutbir Schaaf) .. and was desirous Stlas Eth eTpeqaw 
&c for to.remain in that place] (a) 1? ἄς... eujwms &c to abide in that 

place Bo (PK) + ETLLELVAL αὐτου (avrovs D* ee TPOS AUTOVS 13 oe αὐυτοθι 

42 al) Arm.. sustinere cos d .. that he should remain there (om ro) Syr 

Eth... add povos δε tovdas exopev6y D, Vg (tol) 

°° nm. ae but Paulos] π. δὲ δὲ &c..0 δὲ π. D..and P. Eth 
nevujoon me were abiding] 1? ἅς, navuywn(on F) me Bo (#s).. 
avuywits abode Bo Eth... διετριβον δὰ &c, Vg (demorabantur) Syr .. were 

going about to Arm .. descended to Arm cdd of Tamt(a a)s(om 

(ἃ) οὐχ ετὰ (- τὰ MSS) in the Ant.] @ τὸ 20.. εν avr. δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr 

Arm Eth.. oft ternAncra oft ταῦτ, in the church in &c a ert. 
teaching | (1 ?) &c, Bo, δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm..and teaching Syr..and they 

taught Eth arw eves(om ev a a*)arweN(om EN a)sze and 
evangelizing| 1? &c, καὶ ευαγγελιζομενοι δὰ &c, Ve Arm., ovo09 evos- 

wesnnorgys and preaching glad tidings Bo Syr .. and they preached Eth 

ssi &c lit. with other multitudes the word} 1? 10 20 a, Bo (seas 

KESQMHUS AB®FPS 18... Meare mimes, wth the other m. TGNOT.. πὶ 

nrsasHuy Ww. the m. K).. μετα καὶ (και μετα D*) erepwv πολλων Tov λογον 

N ἄς, Vg Syr (om xar)..and others many Arm.,. trs. the word &c 

with others many Eth .. igenkess. &c to other multitudes the word a 

samnovte of God] Bo (aB@rrs 18) Syr Arm Eth.. του κυριου δὲ &e, 

Vg Bo (w6t GxNot) Arm cdd 

δ sstitica ἄς but after some days] a1? &c, Bo, pera δὲ twas yp. 
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ὃ: But it seemed good to Silas for to remain in that place. * But 

Paulos and Barnabas were abiding in the Antiokheia, teaching 

and evangelizing, with many others, the word of God. *° But 

after some days said Paulos to Barnabas, Let us return and 

visit the brothers in every city, these to which we preached 

the word of the Lord, to see what they do. *’ But Barnabas 

was wishing to take with him Idhannés, he who is wont to 

δὲ ἄς, Ve Arm ..and after days Syr .. and after a few days Eth.,om 
ae Bo (ns) mata, π(ῷ a)hap. Paulos to B.} 1? (2 ἢ ἄς, Bo, 
π. προς βαρναβαν D(o παυλ.) KEHLP ἄς, Syr Arm Eth (sazth P. to 

Barnabas) .. προς (τον) B. (0) παυλος SABC 13 31 61 68 180 cat, Vg 

RE staph(en a)KTOM (a..KOTH @ I 2 To 20..KoTTH Bo) Let us 
return | 2 ἅς, Bo.. επιστρεψαντες δὴ (δε N*) Re &e, Vg (revertentes) ἐκ 

let us return Syr Arm... let ws return therefore Eth fitit(em δ) 6. 

and visit] (1?) 2 &c, Bo.. and let us ὅζο Syr.. ἐπισκεψωμεθα δὰ ἅς, 

Vg..and let us go about to Arm Eth ππεσπητνί,ζου 10) the 

brothers} 2 &c, Bo (A) NABCDE 13 61 al, Vg Syr Arm.., 

ππεποόπηοῦυ our brothers Bo, τ. ad. μων HLP &c, Eth (companions) 
K, mt. mas lit. according to every city] 11 (2%) &c, Bo, x. π᾿. mac. 
RABC 31 195.. κ- rac. πολ. DEHLP &c, Ve (universas) Αὐτὰ... 

who (are) in every city Syr..in every city Eth Har ATant, way 
these to which we preached] 1 ἢ (2?) ἃ .. stay emt. πίεπ το φητοῦ these 

in which we preached a το 20, Bo(mn[om nH 60] &c ὅτε nGt Suntory 

.. ite by it, 26) ev as (ors D) κατηγγ. δὰ &e.. ev ats εκηρυξαμεν C 15 

18 36 180 cat, Vg Syr Arm .. where we preached to them Eth (om to 

them ro) xanax. of the Lord] (1) 2 ἄς, δὲ &c, Vg Arm.. axe} of 

God Bo (26) Syr Eth axe cep(ep a) ov lit. that they do what] 2 
ἄς... κε OF πετίῃοπ Mswow (1twWoT P) lit. that what (is) that which 

happeneth to them Bo (pref. ora fttenesss that we may know 20)... 

(ro E) πως exovow δὲ &e, guomodo se habeant Vg .. that how they have 

Arm ..and let us see what they do Syr..and let us know how they 

were Kith 

7 Bap. ac] a I 2 10 20, Bo, δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr..om copula Arm ,, 

hapw. sre B, indeed a,. Eth has and wished Barnabas ITEOR, 

was wishing] a &, NABCE 13 61 137 al, de Vg Bo Syr Arm.. 

εβουλευσατο HLP ἄς, Eth.. εβουλευετο D δὲ εαι to take] a ἄς, 

Arm .. συν(μ)παραλαβειν (-λαμβανειν A 13) δὲ ἄς... ewXds to take away 

Bo.. trs, secum adsumere Vg ..to lead Syr.. that he should take Eth 

HWiawag finwoan, with him I, | (a) ἄο .. AMKEIWan Neswoy Loannés 
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NewavacovTe epoyy ze seapnoc. SMarvdoc ae 

πεδίου ETARAI aetlenTaqnwpsx ehoA aeaeooy ait 

THAT AA. Cee hwon Warery asitowk. % avrmapo- 
ZICLLOC AEC WWM. QWCTE Neecaqwoy chord ππεσέρησ. 

bapitahac «46 act skesapnoc ΔΙΘΉΡ Egpal eRT- 

προς. 4° maroc ae δίίεωτπ iterAac. ager chord. ery} 

8. (a)21020§$a * a(2)10 20 $a $at bap. 40 'a (a) /(2) 
10 20a 

also with them Bo.. καὶ τον wav. SB 61 137.. και w. ACE al, Vg 

Syr (h) Arm... τὸν w. HLP &c, Syr (vg).. yuhanes Eth tte (Te TE 
20) τ δι σαν. &e lit. he whom they are wont to call, Markos] 2 &c .. 

πετίφη eT FGKS 26)ax, ὅσ lit. he whom they call, Markos Bo.. 
τον καλουμενον μαρκον δὲ &c, Arm (margos).. qui cognominatur 

marcus Vge..he who was cailed markos Syr .. who was named markos 

Eth 

δ weyag. ὅσ was thinking good not to take] (a1) &c.. was not 

wishing that he should lead him with them Syr .. trs. mayepagsort 

mexrac—emtenrodg Mesrxwor was thinking good that-not to take him 

away with them Bo (confused grammar) .. ἡξιου τὸν &¢ μη συν(μ)παρα- 

λαβειν (AapBavev) τουτον (τουτον μὴ εἰναι συν avros D&T) & &c.. 

rogabat eum &e non debere recipr eum Vg... was praying that &e not 

to take with them Arm... nolebat dicens hits qui discesserunt ab eis a 

pamphylia et nec simul venerunt ad opus hunc non adsumerent secum 

d..and wished not Paulos that he should take him with them Eth ., 

and besought P. Barnabas that he should leave Markos Eth ro 

sinentt. eh. Marooy (πατακὰσ with them a) «im τί τ 2 20 a)Mase- 

(it a)cp. εακί(α 2 το... a8 20)mY(eq a) max. κα (A 2 20..€a2 TO.. ORR 
ina)1t. him who separated from them since the Pamphylia, having not 

gone with them to the work] xeg¢ac PH ἐτδ ρα cahod σῶον 

ICKEM THasepvAra ovo etearneqr (add ehoN out 26) messwor 

ertrowh euytesrcongy near. that he who separated away from them since 

the P. and who came not with them unto the work, not to take ἄς Bo, 

TOV ATOOTAVTA (αποστατησαντα Α, αποστήσαντα D) απ αὐτῶν ATO TAL 

φυλιας (om ( 5) και μη συνελθοντα avrois (om D) evs το epyov (add εἰς o 

ἐπεμφθησαν 1), Vg tol) μη συν(μ)παρα. ὅχο δὲ &e, ewm qui &c et non isset 

&c non debere &e Ve Arm (that him &c and having not come with 
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be called, Markos. ** But Paulos was thinking good not 

to take him who separated from them since the Pamphylia, 

having not gone with them to the work. * But a sharp 

contention happened, so that they withdrew from one another. 

Barnabas vndeed took Markos, he sailed into Kypros; *° but 

Paulos chose Silas, he came out, being given to the grace of 

them &c not to take &c) .. with them because he had forsaken them when 

they were in pamphiuliya and went not with them Syr (omitting to the 

work) .. because he left them while they (were) in penfeleya and went 

away and came not with them into the work Eth.. who left us in pan- 

feliya and came not with us into Egypt let us not take him Eth ro 

* δυπὰ(ο a) po(a a)g. &e but a sharp contention happened] 2 &c 

.dAYWwns ae fixeovxwnt but happened an anger Bo, eyevero δὲ 
(NABD 61 al, Vg.. ov CEHLP &c).. Syr has because of this con- 
tention .. Eth has and then they were angry with one another .. and 

became a contention between them Arm φωστε ὅς so that they 

withdrew from one another | (2 1) &c.. 9. ficehwpx εὖ, fimovrepHor so 

_ that they separated &c Bo, δὲ &¢ (αποχωρισθηναι, αποχωρησαι E .. χωρισαι 

216... χωρισθηναι avrovs -τοις L) Vg (discederent).. they separated one 

from one Syr .. until they separating from χε Arm(om from κα cdd).. 

and they themselves separated Eth hapn. seem agar (om a) as, 

agqceoH(opH a)p B. indeed took M., he sailed] 2 ἄς, Bo (agqepowrt) .. 

ὃ. ae &c agepowt Bo (aB*p)..and Δ. took M.and journeyed to Eth .. 

τον te (δε H al) β. παραλαβοντα tov μαρκον εκπλευσαι δὰ &c, Arm (om 

copula) .. δὲ barnabas adsumto marco navigaret Vg .. rote B. παραλαβὼν 

tov p. ἐπλευσεν D.. barnabas vero adsumpto m. navigaverunt ἃ... and 

B. led M. and they journeyed by sea and went Syr eopar ε into | 

2 &c, as δὰ &c.. € unto a, Bo Syr..om preposition Vg Eth 

0, ae but Ρ.] 2 &c..and P. Arm Eth δέος, chose] 2 &c, 
Bo Syr Eth.. erA(d Ἰ))εξαμενος δὲ ἄς, Vea (electo sila) Arm (having 

taken cdd) Ππῴει r0)crNac Silas] a1? &c.. nag ἄς, for him Silas 
2... σιλαν & ἄς (τον 31) sila Vg..silas Eth.. for him shilo Syr .. jilay 

Arm ager ef, he came out] 2 &c, Bo, εξζηλθεν & &c .. profectus 

est Vg... and went out Syr.. and went Eth ext &c lit. they giving 

him to the grace] 1? 2 &c.. eavt(aqr. AB®) Ary itrem πτρ, they having 
given him up to the grace Bo (yrtem FPS) .. παραδοθεὶς τὴ χαριτι N &e, 

traditus gratiae Vg Arm..trs. being commended by the brothers to the 

grace Syr..and commended him the companions in the grace Eth 
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seeeory Hreyapic aemaxoeie OTN NWeciHyY. ‘4 acyer 

ae εὐοὰ eTeTpia aeit THIAIRIA Eq¢Taspo NiTeRRAHCIA. 

XVI. avw aqnatanta exephn aeit AvctTpa. wert 
OVAAGHTHC AE eegeay. eEMleqpan πὲ Treesecdc. 

ENWHpEe πὲ NOTco wee NIOTAAL ἈΦ ΠΊΟΤΗ. WecjerwT ae 

τε OVOVECIEMIN Te. “Tar wevpaelitpe capo ehor 
OITM WechHs eTON ATcTpa exell OROMIoc, ὅπδὶ a 

a (1 §) (2) τὸ § 20 ὁ ἃ ὁ 
1 a (1) (2) 10 ὃ at mevit 20 § &e a ὃ at meget * a (1) 2 τὸ 

(20) a + @(2)10(20)a | 

(committed ro) xamaoerc of the Lord] 2 &, SABD 13 61, Vg 
(am &c).. του θεονυ CEH LP &c, Bo Syr Arm Eth orth by] 20 

a, ὑπὸ δὲ &c.. eho ostit through? a 2 10, Bo (Fs) Bo (eh. grtotoy 

ΠῚ... azo 1), a Vg, from Syr Arm .. Eth, see above 
1 ager ae ef. ev, lit. but he came out unto the Syria] (1?) (2) 

&c ., magqemyr ae me eh, omen (Sem AB®P) tc. but he was passing 

through the Syria Bo (Samaria G) .. δίηρχετο Se τὴν σ. δὴ &c, perambu- 

labat autem syriam Vg .. and he was journeying in S. Syr Arm (parts 
of S.).. and he went about sdryd Eth ..and he passed through 8. Eth ro 

salt TRINIK(2 τος. RDATHK 20,. ReADKA., SIAIG @) sa and the Kilikia| 
2 &c, measr 4(7 AB*)RO(S N)AtRIa Bo... καὶ (την BD cat) κιλικιαν 

S&S &c, Ve Syr (and in) Arm Eth (Ailekya, om and ro) eyT. con- 

firming] a 20 a, Bo, & &c, Vg..ayt. he confirmed 10..and he 
confirmeth Syr..he was confirming Arm..and he strengthened Eth 

itrtenx. the churches] (1) 2 &c.. the church Arm Eth ro..add παρα- 

διδους Tas evtodas των πρεσβυτερων 1), praectpiens custodire praecepta 

apostolorum et sentorum Vg (fu demid) Syr (bh ™8) 

1 avw agykatan(om a)ta ε. and he arrived αὐ] (11?) 2 &c, Syr 
Αὐτὴ... κατηντῆσεν δὲ εἰς δὲ ὅζο, pervenit autem Vg,. ays me eopHy € 

but he came into Bo.. and he came (to) Eth .. διελθὼν de (om A) τα εθνη 

ταυτα κατηντησεν 1), Syr (ἢ ™8) ea(t a 20 ἃ) ερᾶῃ at 1).] (1 ἢ) 

2 ἄς, Bo (es) δὲ &c, derben Vg.. lit. to darbé the city Syr.. at terpe 

Arm ,. (to) the city of darbén Eth (om the city ro) .. και εἰς δερβην AB 

13 31 137 al, Bo(etketephx) Syr (bh) “ἀπ Nvctpa and L.]| 2 ἅς, 
Bo (eax) CDEHLP &c, Vg (et lystram) Eth (lestran, -ra ro)... και 

εἰς λυστραν NAB 61 137 al, Syr Arm (désdra) nev (OT Aa 10)K 
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the Lord by the brothers. 41 But he came through the Syria 
and the Kilikia, confirming the churches. 

XVI. And he arrived at Derbé and Lystra: but there was 

a disciple there, his name being Timotheos, being the son of a 

believing Jewess, but his father was a Greek. 2 This (one) 

witness was borne to him by the brothers who (are) in Lystra 

and Hikonios. ?This (one) Paulos wished for to come out 

(neovom Bo reKNOT) ovar. ae ἅς. but there was a disciple there | 

(1) (2) &c..ov09 τὸ over. emaynn 8. and behold a disciple was 
being there Bo (AB® FGPS.. 0709 NEOTON OTA. EYNXCH PKNOT) καὶ 

woov μαθητης τις nv exer δὲ ὅτε (exes nv D) Ve Arm.. διέ there was there 

a disciple one Syr..and he found one disciple Eth e(om α)π. πε 
his name being] 1 2 ἄς, Bo.. ονοματι δὲ &e, Vg Arm.. whose name 

Syr Eth enuy. me &c πισίποις a) tH lit. being the son of a woman 

Jew believer] (1 1) (2 1) &c.. nusnps fore. &c the son of a woman 
&c Bo.. wos γυναικὸς τινος (om NABCDE 61 al, Vg Syr h Arm) 

ιουδαιας (om E., viduae fu... ιουδ. χηρας 25) πιστης δὲ ἄς, Ve Syr Arm 
..but his mother (add a woman ro) a Jewess and believer Eth 

neqerwT xe πε (om me @ 10) ov(1o..0m 1% 2 &c)ove(om 2)exe- 
(om 20 a)wsit(se ro) me but his father was a Greek] 1? 2 ἄς, Bo 

(πε OWVEIMIM πε. πε OF. AE Te K).. πατρος de ελληνος δὴ &c.. patre 
gentili Ve .. and his father armoyo Syr ..and father heathen Arm .. but 

his father aramawi Kih 

2 nar (om mar a) (om ajerp. φόροι (Sapoq Bo ras) ehoN(om 

eh. a) ostit st. lit. this (one) they were (are a) bearing witness to him 

through (by a) the brothers] a 1? &c..n. mevpasiitpe φάρα] 

πστπεσπην this (one) were bearing witness to him the brothers 20... pas 

navepsecope cohuty fixemrcnnoy this (one) were bearing witness 

concerning him the brothers Bo .. os εμαρτυρειτο ὑπὸ των-αδελῴων δὰ ἄς, 

Arm .. huic testimonium reddebant-fratres Ve ..and all the disciples 

who-were witnessing about him Syr..and praise him all the com- 

panions Eth eroit who (are) in] 1 20 ἄς, Bo Eth.. των ev 8 ἄς 

Arm.. qui in-erant Vg ..who from Syr Arctpa] a, Bo..-oc (1) 

20 ἄς, Syr Eth ro (lest.).. lystra ἃ .. λυστροις δὲ &c, Vg (lystris) .. 

lestran Eth ommontoc] 1% (201) &c..1k0(w Fas)monm Βο.. 

uovn A &c, Vg... uoviov NE, conti Vg (tol) .. the Lystrian and from 

the Iconian brothers Arm 

8. trax &c this (one) P. wished] 1? 2 (20%) &€.. har aqovwuy fixer, 
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πᾶσλος omwuy eTpecyer ehorA iaeeeacy. ATW AcpsiTey. 
agqchhurgy erhe Hrovaar ETUJOOM OMe Meera eTAseead. 

WETCOOTHT TAP THPOT πὲ AE OTOTEEIENIN πε πείζετωτ. 

‘nevnHe ae ehoA omit asmodsc. ev ετοοτοῦ 

eTpevoapeo eHaoteea Hravnpiie aeaeooy chor ort 

ποποοτολος «οἴ wempechyTepoc ετοῖϊ oreporcadrnHer. 

SHERRANCIA NETTARPO πὲ ON THICTIC ATW NETpPooTo 

oN THe aseene, Carver ac chor oITH τερρυ τιν 

ne] 2 10, Bo (®)..om a &c, Bo * a (2) το ὃ 20 ἃ § at ext 

ipech.| mpecrtepoc 10 > a (1) (2 δ) 10 ὃ 20 ἃ ὃ 6 a (1) (2) 
10 20 ἃ ὃ 

this (one) wished P. Bo, τουτον ηθελησεν ο παυλος δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm 

Eth (loved ro) etpeger &c for to come out with him] 2 (201) &c, 
Bo.. συν avtw εξελθειν NS &c, Ve.. that he should lead him with him 

Syr.. with him to lead Arm.. that he should take him with him and 

should go forth Eth (and he went forth ro) agqaitg he took him] 

(2% 204) &c, Eth.. etayorgy having taken him away Bo, λαβὼν δὲ &e, 

Ve Arm..om L, Eth το... he took Syr agqch. he circumcised him] 
2 (2017)..and ἄο Eth.,om repre. avtoy δια τους L ety. ζο who 

are being in that place] 2 1 (20?) &c, Bo (Sem .. & PKNT) τοὺς οντας 

ev TOTW εκ. 31... τοὺς οντας εν τοις τόποις εκ. δὲ &c, Vg (qui erant).. 

who were in the place ἌΥΥ .. who were being in those places Arm .. who 

(were) in (om ro) that region Eth tHpov all] 2 20 &c..om Bo 

(Fs)..add me Bo (P) xe ov(om ov a 2 a)ove(om 2)ere(om 20 a)- 

msit(ax 10) me neyeswt that a Greek is his father] (2) 20 &c.. 

me NeyswT or(om οὐ B°LGNPT)ovesssm(wits FS by error) ne that 

his father a Greek is Bo.. τὸν πατερὰ αὐτου ort ελλην vrypyvw DEH | 

LP &c, Syr (armoyé was) Arm (heathen .. is edd) .. ort eAAnV o π. αὐτου 

ut. NABC 13 31.. that aramdwi(aye ro) his futher Eth 

* nevmus ae &c but they were coming through] (2 1) &c.. evnwy 

me Sen but as they go about in Bo.. διερχομενοι δὲ D.. ws δὲ διεπο- 

pevovto δὲ &c, Vg..and while they were going forth in Syr..and they 

went forth to Eth..when they were passing through the cities Arm 

ev} &c delivering to them for to keep the decrees] (2) &c.. navy 
stosroc(s2a20c τὲ A,*B9G*) eTOTOT Eapeo emrown they were delivering 
law to them to keep the decrees Bo.. παρεδιδοσαν (εδιδουν)ὴ avtows φυλασ- 

σειν ta δογματα δὰ ἄο, Arm... εκηρυσσον και παρεδιδοσαν avrois μετα 
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with him; and he took him, he circumcised him because of 

the Jews who are being in that place: for they were all 

knowing that a Greek is his father. * But they were coming 

through the cities delivering to them for to keep the decrees 

which were decided by the apostles and the elders who (are) 

in the Hierusalém, ὃ The churches were being confirmed in 

the farth, and they were becoming more in the number daily. 

ὁ But they came through the Phrygia and the country of the 

TACYS παρρῆσιας τον κυριον W XV apa παραδιδοντες και Tas evToXas (των 

2) αποστ. και mp. των ev tep. D.. they were preaching and teaching then 
that they should be, that they should keep the commandments Syr .. and 

they taught them the decree of the apostles which they commanded Eth.. 

and they taught them (that) they should keep the decree ὅς Eth ro 

Πίεπ @ 2)tTavRp. Rk(om 20) 45. lit. which they decided by the 
apostles with the elders] (2) &c (πη TPKNOPT) evarcesanntos eh, 

OITOTOT Ππτατ. τε ιν mim which they settled by &c Bo (etav. fixensan. 

settled the apostles ¥GS8).. τα κεκρι(υμ 31 61 al) weve ὑπὸ των απ. καὶ των 

(om NWABCD 61 al) zp. δὲ &c, Vg (quae erant decreta) Arm .. which 

wrote the apostles and elders Syr .. having joined in Jerusalem with the 

elders Eth .. with the elders who (were of ) Jerusalem Eth ro ετοῖῖ 

οἵερ. (α.. Θιλ ας 2... oFAHRL TO 20 a) who (are) in the H.] (21) ἄς, 

Bo (xAs1a2) Arm ..twv ev ιερουσαλημ HH LP ἄς, Syr Eth .. ev vepoco~ 

λυμοις NABCD 13 15 18 36 40 61 214 cat, Vg 

δ΄ it. the churches] a .. iten. oe the ch. therefore (11) 2 τὸ ἃ... αἱ μεν 
ουν εκκλ. δὲ ἄς, mrennAr. sere ovn Bo.. et ecclesiae quidem Veg .. 

fiekKA. ae but the ch. 20, Syr..and &c Arm Eth HevTTARpPO (om 

po a*) me were being confirmed] (2 1) &c, earepeowrTo δὲ &c,' Vg Syr 

Arm .. mavinHoy fit, were coming to be confirmed Bo .. were confirmed 

the churches Eth (was conf. the church ro) on. tm. in the faith] 1 2 

(21) &c..om ἢ πεῦΡ. &c ἀτί(εκα ro)arn(He 2οὴπε they were 

becoming more in the number daily] 1% (2) &c.. tavnHov iaugar 

Sen torn xe. they were coming to increase in their number daily 

Bo .. ἐπερισσευον τω αριθμω καθ ἡμεραν δὰ &c, Ve Syr (in number) 

Arm (add together, om cdd)., and every day increaseth the people Eth 

ὁ aver ae e, ortit(omt a) but they came through] 2 &c.. aver ὅζο 
but they passed through Bo.. dinAPov δε NA BCDE 61... διελθοντες δὲ 

(re 31) HLP &c, Vg.. but they walked in Syr..and they went about 

in Arm,, and they went forth to Eth  tepps(Bo rks..." a..1 Bo)- 
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ail TeXuwpa firtadatia. eavtRodrve saatooy chor 
QiTae πεπῖδλ eTovTaah erTaexe Mase ON Tacta. 

τ firepover ae eTaaTcia ἀσπεῖραζε chor egorn ethr- 
OTHIS. ATW sAIYHaavy πσιπέπῖδ. %avw NTepot- 

CAAT TATCIA ATEY EOPAaAL ETETPWAC. 7 ATQOPaaea 

GwWAT chor senavrrAoc NrevwWH. ewxe epe oTpweee 

SAWLAREAWH AQEPATEY AetiecyaeTo εὐοὰ Ec{conc saaeocy 

7 (a) (1) 2 τὸ 20a ® (a) (1) (2) 10 20a 9. (a) (1) το (20) 

(28) ἃ ὃ at eujxe 

t(n Bo aG)sa ἄς ftreadatra (ἃ... Κλ, 20... παλιλ δια 2 10 a) the 
Phrygia and the country of the Galatia] 2 &c, Bo, τὴν φρυγιαν και τὴν 

(om RABCD 13 55 61) γαλατικὴν ywpav & &e .. phrygiam et galatiae 

regionem Ve..in Ph. and in the lands of Galatians Arm .. phragiya 

and in galattya the countries Syr .. fregé(gi ro)ya and the region of 

galate(t ro)y@ Eth eavrwNdve (om a 2 20) 43. &c φιτασ (τ a) &e lit. 

they having forbidden them by the spirit which is holy] 1? 2 &c.. 

EayTagno Mawoy Hxenmiia eoorah having forbidden them the 

spirit ἕο Bo.. κωλυθεντες vo τ. ay. (τ. rv. τ. ay. 4 8] 1, Vg am demid 

Syr Arm) πν. δὲ &c..and forbade them the spirit holy Syr Eth 

etaixe &c lit. not to say the word] τ (2) &c.. euytearcany armrcaxt 
κερὶ not to speak the word of God Bo .. λαλησαι tov Aoyov δὲ &e, Vg 

Arm ., that they should not speak the word of God Syr Eth .. λαλησαι 

tov Aoyov Tov θεου D (μηδενι Aad.) m .. (that) they should not speak Eth 

7 &repoves (om εἰ a*) ae but when they had come] (1) 2 &e, 

ελθοντες δὲ RABCD (γενομεν.) ΕἸ 13 61 al, Vg (cum venissent autem) 

Arm .. and when they came Syr, and they having come Eth .. ελθοντες 

HLP &c, Bo etaxycra unto the Mysia] (1) 2 &c, in mysiam Ve, 

(to) misya@ th .. xara τὴν μυσιαν (μυειαν L) δὲ &e (Arm) .. circa mysiam 

d..to musiya& the country Sy .. eopry ertisra(ca pris FGS) fite 

tarvcera into the places of the Mysia Bo avite(ro..om 2 &c)sp. 
they tried] 122 &c..mavewnt maawor they were trying Bo, eret- 

ραζον & &c, Vg Arm.. nbeAav D.. they were wishing Syr .. they wished 

Eth ehwr to go] 1 2 10 a, Bo (ewe) Vg Arm..om 20.. that they 
should go thence Syr .. that they should go Eth..om 20..trs. as τ. B. 
πορευθηναι(εσθαι) & &e eoorn ethr(2 10 20... σ' a)or(2 τὸ 20.., 
a a)itta into the Bithynia] 2 &c..ef¢hu(s B®°TNoT)or(G..1 ΚΡ... ἐξ 
B°PNOT..€ AS..a F)stta unto the B. Bo, as τὴν (om D) Bibu(vbv A 
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Galatia, having been forbidden by the holy spirit to say the 

word in the Asia. ‘But when they had come unto the Mysia 

they tried to go into the Bithynia, and permitted them not 

the spirit. * And when they had passed by the Mysia they 

came into the Trdas. ° A vision was revealed to Paulos in 

the night, as it were a Macedonian man standing before him, 

CD ἃ].. ηθυ E.. «bv B)vav SABCD 4].. κατα τ. β. HLP δα... 

bithyniam Vg..to baythunia Syr..bitanya Eth .. pithanta Arm 

( pethinia cdd) aang (eq a)r. permitted them ποῦ] 1 2 &c, Eth ro 

.. permitteth them not Eth iiomenita the spirit] a (1?) &c, HLP 
61** &c, Arm (3 cdd)..add inte τῆς of Jesus Bo, NABC?DE 13 31 

61* al, Vg Syr Eth..add tte not of the Lord Bo (ΓΝ ΤῚ κυριου C", 

Vg (demid) .. add of Christ Arm (1 cd... holy edd .. of Jesus 3 edd) 

* avw &c and when they had passed by] (a) 1? 2% &c.. and when 
they went away from Syr..and having passed from Eth .. etavcins 

ae eh. Sem but having passed from Βο... παρελθοντες δὲ NW &c, cum 

autem pertransissent Vg .. διελθοντες δὲ D.. and &c Arm TALTCIA 

the Mysia] a &c, taxv(H B®., ass 0)cta Bo, τὴν μυσιαν δὲ &c.. τὴν 

pueay L aver eo. € they came into] a (1%) &c, Bo Syr.. κατην- 
τησαν D8"... κατεβησαν εἰς δὲ &c, Vg Arm Eth τετρωὰς the Trias] 

(a) &c.. Tpwac Bo, τρωαδα(αν 61) δὲ &c, Vg.. trovas the country Syr 

.. droatay Arm .. (to) ttro’ada Eth 
9 avoopa(I I0..0 @ 20 a)axa &c a vision was revealed to P. in 

the night] a (1?) 20 &c..ov09 ayorvw(o a)ito (ehoN 85) en. 
fixeorgopa(o NT)sra sanrexwpo and was manifested unto Paulos 

a vision of the night Bo.. και opapa δια (om δια C) rns (om A? BD 40 
47 cat) νυκτὸς ὠφθη τω παυλω (τω 7. ὠφθη NBD?E 13 31 40 61 105, 

Vg) & ἄς, ἃ (visum-—apparuit) Vg (ostensa est).. and in vision of the 

night appeared to P. Syr..and a vision appeared in the night to ἢ. 

Arm..and appeared to P. in the night Eth (om in the night ro) 

eujxe lit. if (if) were] 1 20 &c.. woe D, as Syr..om δὲ &c, Vg Bo 

Arm Eth epe οὐ. ara. lit, a man of Makeddn] a 20 &c, Bo.. 

orp. Twaneawsinra Bo (FS..wnr 0)..avyp μακεδὼν τις qv RABC 

DE 13 31 61 al, Vg (macedo) .. avyp τις p. ἣν 163 180, Syr (h) Arm 

.. avnp τις qv pax. Η ΤΡ &e.. man one makédiinoyo Syr ..a man make- 

donawi Eth ..om ἣν D*E al agepaty &c standing before him] a? 

20 &¢, eoras κατα προσωπον avrov 1), Syr (h*).. eyoos epaty standing 

Bo.. nv eotws δὲ &c, Vg... was standing Arm ..who standeth Syr .. he 

standeth Eth eyconc ax. &c beseeching him saying] a (20) &c, 

1717.8 ΒΡ 
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ἐἴχω ἀδειος. BE agezoy eTaancaoiia neéhoHoeer 

epon. 10 πτερειτωοσι AE δ Epolt AaTIoopasea. 

HTETHOT AMUWINE ποδὶ εἰ EHOA ETARAHEAOMIA. ENTALLO 

SUMLOOT. BE A MWROEIC Tageeit ETAWEOEIUJ Mar. 

litrepenrw ce ehodA oN TeTPWaAC ANCGHP ecaseo- 

OPaARH. δεπεΐρδοτε ae ἐπελπολις. 1 ehoA δὲ ae 
παλτὰ CTARMLAT EitecprAmitoc. οὐπολις Te ze ROAOMIA. 

10 @ τὸ (20) (28) a ὃ Δ αι (1) 10 20a 4] 12.α (1) (10) 20 
ὃ ὃ 21 ὃ at memgy. 

Bo (τωβοὴ).. παρακαλων avrov καὶ λεγων DHLP &c.. και π. x. λ. 

NABCE 13 61 al, Vg, and asketh from him while saying Syr .. he 
(and he cdd) was praying him and was saying Arm .. and he beseecheth 

him and he saith to him Eth me asroy Come| a 20 &c, Bo Syr.. 
διαβας δὲ ἄς, Ve Arm.. pass across toward us Eth (om toward us ro) 
nt, ep. and help us] α (207) (28) ἄς, Eth... βοηθησον nuw δὲ &c, Vg 

Bo (aprhonest) Arm .. and help me Syr 
10 firepeqT. a(x a)e aqaw €. amoopa(ro..0 @ &c) axa but when 

he had arisen he said unto us the vision] 20% 28? &c.. διεγερθεις ovr 

διηγησατο To οραμα nu D..9we(gote P) ae etag(mt Αὐπὰσ ἐπιρο- 

passa but when he (we a) saw the vision Bo..ws δὲ το οραμα εἰδεν δὲ 

&c, Vg Arm., but when saw P. this vision Syr.. and he (we ro) having 

seen this Eth ὅἤτ. &c immediately we sought for coming out unto | 
(20% 28 1) &c, & &c, Vg Syr Αὐτὰ... catotemn ἀπίπδι UN, tay P*) Rot 

fica τ ε (om s € FKP) imm. we (they P*) sought (were seeking rn) for 

coming unto Bo (om coming unto FKP).. we wished (add immediately 

ro) that we should go forth across to Eth (om across ro) TAAKEAO- 

(w 20 ἃ) πτὰ the Makedonia] 28 ἄς, DH &c..om τὴν RABCELP 
13 61 entaar. ὅπ. showing to them] 28 &c.. συμ(ν)βιβαζοντες 
N &c.. certi factt Ve .. having been informed Arm... encom consider- 

ing Bo (add xe) .. because that we understood Syr .. because it seemed 

to us Eth (om because) .. kat ἐνοησαμεν D RE ἃ πα. Tagarit (em a) 
lit. that the Lord invited us] 20 (28 1) &c, Syr (called) .. ort προσκε- 

κληται nuas o κυριος ΠΗ ΠΡ &e, that invited us the Lord Arm.. κε. 

et(om eT G)a hy eagarem that God invited us Bo.. ore rp. np. ο Geos 
NABCE 13 61 al, Vg (vocasset) Eth (called .. add that we should call 
them and ro) etause. to preach] 20 (28 1) &c.. eormenmorgys fo 

preach glad tidings Bo, ευαγγελισασθαι NS ἄς, Vg Syr Arm .. (that) we 
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beseeching him, saying, Come unto the Makedonia and help 

us. 1° But when he had arisen he said unto us the wsion: 

immediately we sought for coming out unto the Makedonia, 

showing to them that the Lord called us to preach to them. 

1 When therefore we had put out from the Tréas we sailed 

unto Samothraké, but on the morrow unto Neapolis; 1? but 

out of that place unto Philippi, a city it is, called Kolonia, 

should teach them Eth nav to them| 20 &c, mwovr Bo, avros A 

13 al, Vg..avrovs δὴ &c, Syr Arm Eth .. τους ev τη μάκεδονια D 

il ἥτερέπκω Ge €. οπίε. € a) τ. when therefore we had put out from 

the Trdas] 1? &c .. avayOevtes ovy azo της (om BC) rpwados BCH L 

&c, Syr (h).. avay. de azo tp. NADE 13 31 61, navigantes autem 
a troade Vg ., etans ae (om ae kK) ehoX Sen tp. but we having come 

out of Tr. Bo (etavs but they &c P*)..7y δὲ ἐπαυριον αχθ. απο tp. D, 

Syr (h*)..and we journeyed from T, Syr (vg).. and having gone out 
from Tr. Arm Eth attconp we sailed] a &c.. anuje Roc wAER 

we went quickly Bo .. εὐθυδρομησαμεν δὲ &e, Vg (recto cursu venimus) 

Syr Arm (properly straight we ran) .. and we hastened (om and &c ro) 

and we came Eth ecasro(w a)e. unto Samothraké| (1) &c, Bo.. 
εἰς capo(ov 61)Opaxny δὲ &c, samothraciam Veg, to samitraké Syr, to 
samothragé Arm, samdtraké Eth .. emtaraké Eth ro a(om Bo)- 

neyp. ae but on the morrow] a &c, Βο .. τὴ de ἐπιουση (add ἡμερα D) 

RA BCEL 13 31 61 al.. rn τε ε. H &c, Syr (h).. δὲ sequenti die Vg.. 
and on the morrow Arm Eth ,. and thence on day neat Syr επεὰδτι. 

unto Neapolis] (1) ἄο.. εἰς νεα(ν)πολιν δὲ &c, to new city Arm .. 

neapolim Vg.. ant eopxr emeamodsc we came into Neapolis Bo .. we 

came to niydpolis the city Syr ., we went forth (we came ro) (to) the city 

(add new ro) whose name (is) napulé Eth 

2 ef. &c but out of that place] 11 (10?) &, εκειθεν de L 137 216 

ex. τε HP &c.. κακειθεν NABCDE 13 31 61 al, et inde Vg Bo 

(ovoo ehoX Sissav) Syr Arm Eth enecbrAimmoc lit. unto the 

Philippos (plural)] 10? & .. εἰς φιλιππους δὲ &c, Arm... philippis Vg... 

to philipos Syr, to philibbus Arm, to féle(lt ro)pus Eth.. ans ecs- 

Ammnoc we came unto philippos Bo (AKNPS..-norc ΒΤ ΘΟ) 

opnodsc te (om te a 20 3!) κε KO(a 20)A0/W ἄ)πτὰ Ke lit, a city 

it is, say, Kolonia which is this, the first district of the Makedonia| 

17(104) &€c..ete fieoc te(ne Nor) foovsy ἴτε Yror fire Orrane- 

aoa οὐπολις fiza(o A)Aw(o G)msa which is the first city of the 

Bba2 
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ὅτε TAL TE, τίπορπε Akeeepic HTeeancaonla. NENDJoo!n 
Ae OW τειπολις πρεποοοῦ. 18 περοοῦ ae πποδύδδτοι 
atter chor MhoANTNTAH Cree πέτερο ἐσ aeaewanwgaHa 
HONTY. ATW AMNOLLOOC. ANMJARE aell MEeoqrosee NHTATES 

ἐὐοὰ wapon. 1 Nev orcorane ae CWTAL. EMlecpant πὲ 

Avara. orcalianoe ἴτε TnoAIc Herateipa. ecujaeuye 

ete Tar] ete Nar 20 τίθορπε)] το ἃ... ΤΙΠΌΡπ a 20 3! sarep, | 
MMAwep. a fTaep. @ sraneaosta] -witra a 8 a (1) 10 ὃ 20 
(28) a P axe 4] 4 a (1 8) 10 § 20 ὃ (21) (28) ἃ ὃ 318 

part of the Makedénta a city of co(a)lony Bo, δὲ &c (ητις ἐστιν mpwry &c) 

Vg (quae est prima) .. which is the head ( first Eth) of Macedonia and 

it is kuluiniya Syr Eth (city holonya) .. the first of MU. for city kolonya 

toward Macedonia ἘΜᾺ το... which ts first part (lit. lot) the Macedonians’ 

city of golonta Arm —_mestuy. xe but we were being] 1? 10? &c..mas- 

ujwrts Bo (kK) .. maitujom ae me Bo (om πε FGKPS) μεν δε-διατριβοντες 

δὲ &c (re 13) eramus autem—conferentes (-sistentes) Vg .. but we were Syr 

..and we stayed Eth .. and in that city we having rested Arm oit 

ter(¥ 20) π. in this city] (1 2) (10) &&, NABCD*E 61 al, Vg Syr.. εν 

αὐτὴ ἄς D?HLP al, Sem ἔπολις erearsav in that city Bo Arm Eth 

.. in the city Eth ro ito. for some days] (11?) (10) &c, Bo, yp. τινας 
δὲ &e, diebus aliquot Vg Arm .. days certain Syr ..a few days Eth 

5 rep. ae but (on) the day] a (11%) ἅς, τὴ de yy. D 13 al, e Vg 
Syr (8)... ἄρρην ae Sem πτερ, but in the day Βο... τη τε np. δὲ &e, 
Eth το... in the day Arm... trs. and we went out in the day Syr (vg) 

Eth aner eh, we came out| 1% 28% &c, εξηλθομεν δὲ &c, Ve Arm 

.. arty we came Bo mh, rit. without the gate] (1 1) 28 &c.. cahonN 
ππτπολις outside of the city Bo (AB®FGS) εἕω τῆς πολεως EHLP &e, 

Syr (h) Arm Eth ro.,caboN itnvAn outside of the gate Bo (ἈΚ ΝΟ 
PT) εξω τ. πυλης NABCD 13 61 al, Ve... outside of the gate of the 

city Syr (vg) .. from the gate of the city Eth exan(it a) me(om a 
IO 20 28)sepo(a a) lit. upon the river] 1? 28 &c..Satem iapo 
by the river Bo, παρα (τον D al) ποταμὸν δὲ &c, iuxta flumen Vg 
Syr .. to the river-bank Arm .. toward the bank of the river Eth (om the 
bank ofro)  evasa e(em a) ujamuy. πο. unto a place in which we are 
wont to pray] (1 1) 28 1 &c... miaxa ἐπδίταϑεσι xe Ovo osmpocesocH 
Nawwnr msav the place where we were thinking that a prayer will be 
(made) Bo .. ov (om 61) ενομιζομεν προσευχὴν (om AB) evar ξδ(ενομιξεν) 
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which is this, the ‘first district of the Makedonia: but we 

were being in this city for some days. 138 But (on) the day of 

the sabbaths we came out without the gate by the river, unto 

a place in which we are wont to pray; and we sat, we spake 

to the women who came out unto us. 1 But there was 

a woman hearing, her name being Lydia, a seller of purple, 

ABO 13 40 61.. ov ἐνομίζετο προσ (om προσ 31) evyn εἰναι EH LP ἄς, 

ov εδοκει mpocevy'y εἰναι 1), ubi videbatur oratio esse e Vg .. ubi oratio esse 

videbatur ἃ... where they (he was cdd) were supposing prayer to offer 

Paulos Arm (om P. cdd),, because there had appeared a house of 

prayer Syr .. because a house of prayer there was Eth..and it seemed 

to us a house of prayer there is there Eth τὸ avw amoas. and we sat | 

a(1) &c, Eth.. ovog etangeascs and having sat Bo, και καθισαντες δὰ 
&c, Vg Syr (when &c) Arm., amg. δε but having sat Bo (Fs) ἅπι. 
we spake] a &c, Bo (FGS8).. mamcast we were speaking Bo, ἐλαλουμεν 
NS &, Vg Syr Arm..we began to speak Eth.. we taught Eth ro 
sxit m. fi(em τὸ 28)taver ehod (eopar a) uy. lit. with the women 
who came out (down 4) unto us] 12 281 &c.. near mroroaer etTavi 
ehod lit. with the women who came out Bo .. with the women who were 

assembling there Syr (vg)..mulieribus quae convenerant Κα... ταις 

συνελθουσαις γυναιξιν N° &c, Arm..add nuw NR*CE.. to the women 

who congregated there Eth.. the women who came with us Eth ro 

4 wer(iteor 10 20 28 11) ov(om ov 1!*)c. ae c. but there was 

a woman hearing] 1? (28) &c..ovog (add sc behold K) ovcorass— 

Maccwresr and a woman-—was. hearing Bo (eccwtesr ts hearing ΟἹ)... 

ovcosssy me-enacc. but &c Bo (FS8).. Kae τις γυνηπήκουεν (ηκουσεν 
1) 61}, 13 137 al, Vg Arm) δὲ &c .. and women one-and she was hearing 

Syr..and there was one woman with us—and she listeneth Eth .. and 

one woman-she listeneth Eth ro enecpast me her name being] (1 4) 

28 ἄς, Βο... ονοματι δὲ ὅτ, Vg..name Arm..trs. ὦ seller of purple 

who was fearing God, whose name Syr..trs. to end of verse and her 

name Eth Avasa Lydia] 28 ἄς, Bo, δὲ &c, Vg, lidiyd Syr .. litia 

Arm, lédya@ Eth, lidiya Eth το... Xvcra lysia 20 orcafniange lit. 

aman of purple] ἃ 10 3!..add te she is 20 (me) ἃ... eov—te being 
&c Bo (σὰ ΠσΉ“ιΙ) .. πορφυροπωλις δὲ &c, Syr Arm, purpuraria Vg .. 

seller of purple Eth site tH. fi(om 20 21 a)ov(€ 20)at(a 21 a) e- 

(om @ a)spa of the city of Thyateira] (21) ὅδ... ἥτε ovmoAse χε 
evatHpwrn lit. of a city, say, thyatérdn Bo .. (της D) πολεως θυατειρων 
Σὰ &c, civitatis thyatirenorum Vg.. of tevatird the city Syr ..from 

thiadir city Arm... who (is) of city of te(ta ro)yatiron Eth ECUsaR. 
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SAMNOTTE. TAL ATA πχόεῖς OTWM ALTMECOHT eTpPect- 
OTHE eneTepe MaTAcc 2W seecooy. ) iiTepecas- 
haticarxds ae ἴτος avw Mech! acchewnh ecxw 

MROLOC. RE εἴ κε ATETNKPIMNE CAdIT AAIMICTH aellaxoesc. 

ARHITH COOTMN NHTETHWWME οἷν MAHI. ATW ACCWK 

agecon jixtago.  Macwwme ae enmabuor enAHA 

OTWEEPe WHA. EPe OTMNA Npecqupire grwwc. actw- 

soT E€pOl. TAI enect πρεπποσ Nooseitt Mirecast- 

orwit tm. | 21 a.. οσωπίηπ 20) en. a 10 20 31 18 (a) (1) (7) 

(το ὃ and at asx.) 20 218 41} 5 (a) (1) 7 ὃ (το δ) (20) (21) a ὃ 318 

ax(eax τοὐπποῦτε(πκοεις 21) serving God (the Lord 21)] 21 &c.. 
ecepcehecoe Abt worshipping God Bo, σεβομενη tov θεον (κυριον 

D st*) & ἄς (D**) .. who was fearing God Syr .. fearing God Arm Eth 

( fearer of ) Tar πίει το) τὰ this (one) whose] 21 &c, ear eta 
Bo (ΓΤ) Syr .. ear a this (one) the Lord & Bo (ear Te a FGS.. ear ae 

a but this one the Lord 0)..ns δὰ &c, Vg Arm mixoerc the Lord] 
21 ἄς, Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Arm..trs. opened her heart our Lord Syr .. 6} 

God Bo (a) etpecto(fio 21)tHe &c for to take heed to the 
(things) which Paulos is saying] 21 &c..etoone enn (om enn K) 

enape I. KW MGarwor (Raroc K) to take heed to the (things) which P. 

was saying Bo.. προσεχειν τοις λαλουμενοις ὑπὸ (του) παυλου δὲ &c, 

intendere his quae dicebantur a paulo Vg ..Syr has and she was hearing 

that which was saying P...to listen to the speech (words cdd) of P. 
Arm... Eth has and (om ro) she listeneth because (and ro) opened for 

her, God, her ear, and her name (was) L. 
δ fitepecar, a(t a)e lit. but when she had received baptism] 

a 10 ἄς, etacoiwarc ae Bo (om δε P)..ws δὲ εβαπτισθὴη N &c, 

Vg..and she was baptized Syr Arm Eth it(em 10)ToC a. 
necHr she and her house] @ 10 &c, αὐτὴ καὶ o ox. avr. NCE 

al, Vg (fu demid) Arm.,add τρί all 20, Bo (Faos).. lit. she 

and the sons of her house Syr.. eax mecus lit. with her house Bo, 

Kal ὁ olkos αὑτης δὴ &c.. with all her (om ro) men Eth.. καὶ πας 
o ox. aut. D 43 69 214 accit(a., ce @ 10 20 21)cwnit 

(ex 21) &c she besought us, saying] a τὸ ὅσ, δὲ &c, Vg Bo.. and she 
was asking us and saying Syr .. she was praying and was saying Arm 

..and she besought us and saith to us Eth sxe eujxe &c m1(o1a)etH 
&c If ye.judged to make me faithful] 7? 10 &c.. xe εἰπε at. eaat 
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of the city of Thyateira, serving God, this (one) whose heart 

the Lord opened for to take heed to the (things) which Paulos 

is saying. 1° But when she had been baptized, she and her 

house, she besought us, saying, If ye judged to make me 

faithful to the Lord, come ye in and abide in my house. 

And she drew us (in) by force. 1° But it happened while we 

are about to go to pray (that) a maiden, in whom is a spirit of 

divination, met us ; this (one) who was giving large (sums) of 

AX pictianoc avw AnsctH Lf ye judged to make me khristianos and 

faithful α.. κε sexe atetenont e(it K)ovnsctH (ansct. Fs) Jf ye 
reckoned me a faithful (one) Βο .. εἰ κεκρικατε pe πιστην δὲ &c, Ve... if 

truly ye trust that I believed Syr..¢f ye reckon me having believed the 

Lord Arm .. if ye put me (as) faithful Eth xin. to the Lord] a 
7 (10) ἄς, Bo, τω κυριω δὲ &c, Vg..om 11 8].. τω θεω 10 ὅτ, Eth... in 

our Lord Syr assHi(er a 7)TH &c mani(er a 7) come ye in and 
abide in my house] (a) 7 107 &c.. asnwimr(asrcoy 6) eS. emany. 
ujywitr come into my house, abide Bo... come lodge in my house Syr.. 

᾿ εἰσελθοντες εἰς TOV οἰκον pov μενετε(μεινατε) δὲ ὅσ, Arm (lodge).. 

introite in domum meam, et manete Vg Eth arw &¢ lit. and she 

drew us by force] a? 1? 7 (101) &c.. ovog acartten fixonc and she 

took us with violence Bo, και παρεβιασατο δὲ &c, Vg..and much she 

compelled us Syr..and (om ro) she compelled us much (om much ro) 

Eth.. she compelled, she carried us off Arm (om us cdd) 

16 acu, ae enmm(om 3!)a, ewAHA(JAA 20) but it happened 
while we are about to go to pray] (a?) (1?) (10%) 20 (21?) &c.. 
acuy. δὲ ἐππὸ (PNOT., fimay AB*.. emmtay FGKPS) ef{mpocesx Hn 
(πὶ. ΑΒ ΚΡ. mp. FS) but ἐξ happened as we are going to the prayer 
Bo .weyeveto δε, πορευομενων Ἡμῶν ets (add την RA BCE 13 61) προσ- 

“εὐχὴν δὰ &c, Vg (euntibus nobis) Arm (and &c)..and happened that 

when we go to the house of prayer Syr..and as we go forth to prayer 

Eth ovis. &c Twartt(om 7)7 lit. (that) a maiden, on whom is a 

spirit of inquirer, met us] a? 1? τὸ (20) (21).. παιδισκην (-κη 61) τινα 

εἐχουσαν πνευμα πυθωνος(-να RABC* D* 33 61, Vg) α(υ)γπαντησαι yyw 

δὲ &c, Vg.. acs ehod eppan fixcovador RhwoKs epeor(cor AB*?P)- 

on omnia fipeyusnu messac (add me AB®) met us a young maid- 

servant with whom is a spirit of divination Bo, met us maiden one, to 

whom there was a spirit of divination Syr Arm (was having) .. met us 

one maiden whom possessed a: demon Eth Tar e(@ 1 20 21..0m 7 
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coove εὔὐσπτε. MTar ae MeacovTace Hea Mardoc 
Waseealtl, acawHaAR ehoA ecaxw skeroc. se Nelpwaee 
πρεσοδλ Me ἀὐπποῦτε eTxoce evTAWEceMy Mat 

HITEQIH aatloyaxal δ πδὶ enecetpe aseroy πὲ ἴοδο 
προοῦ. HTEepectjooxoe ae HomavdAoc δ τος. Mexacy 
serena. axe Ymapaccerde Wan οἷς pan πιὸ πειὸ 

7 (a) (1) 7 10 20 (21) a ὃ 3} 18 a(1) 710 20 ὃ at fitepey 

(21) a (31) 

10 3!)nec} figem(it 21) m0 fooaxit(om 10)T fin. lit. this (one) whe 
was giving large (sums) of brass to her masters] (a) (1?) 10 20 (21) 
ἄς... Sar enact} fiovarnuy flepwacia itnecsicery this who was giving 

much profit to her masters Bo ., ἡτις ᾿ἐργασιαν πολλὴν παρειχεν (ero C) 

τοις κυριοις αὐτῆς (om 0 81) & &c, Vg..and she was making for her 

masters gain much Syr..who gains many was giving to her masters 

Arm ., and she rendereth to her masters (om to &c ro) much pay Eth 

ecuysste lit. inquiring] ἃ (1) 10 20 21 &c.. ecos fipegussmr being 

inquirer Bo .. μαντευομενὴ δὰ ὅτο, Vg (divinando) .. pref. dia tovrov D* 

..in the divination which she was divining Syr .. by raving Arm .. from 

that which she taketh (as) reward Eth .. and then she taketh her reward 
Eth ro 

7 var ae meac(mecac a)ov. fi(em ro)ca &c but this one had 
followed P. and us] a (1?) 21? &.. oar eTacarougs fica mm. Nessa 
this (one) having walked after P. and us Bo (ness πσὼπ and after ws) 

αὐτὴ κατακολουθησασα τω (om B) π. καὶ ημιν (και τω ora L al .. x. τῶ 

o. και nuv 43 3 81) ACEHLP &c, Vg Arm., oar (e)macar. &e 

this (one) was walking &c Bo (6, KP)..and she was coming after P, 

and after us Syr ..and thus she followed after P. and after us Eth.. 

and then ske followed us after P. Eth ro.. avry κατακολουθουσα &e 

NBD & 180 cat acawkan(acarmgr, 20) eh. she cried out] (a) 1? 
20 21 a..acwuy eh. cried out 7 10 3}, expage 1 96 al.. nacwuy εὖ. 
was ἄς Bo.. ἐεκραζεν δὲ &c (και ἐκραζον D*) Vg Arm.. and was crying 

Syr..ecwuy eh. crying out Bo (Kk) while she crieth Eth e(a 3))- 
cxw ἅς. saying] a (1?) 21 &c, Bo, δὲ &c, Κρ .. and saying Syr.. and 
was saying Arm ., and she saith Eth πεῖρ. these men] a 1? &c, Bo 

δὲ &c, Vg Syr Eth.. men these Arm ..om ἀνθρωποι D*, d* itp. πε 

lit. the servants are] a 1? &c, Syr.. oamehramm—me servants—are Bo, 

Σὲ ἄς, Vg Arm Eth etxoce lit. who is exalted] a 1, Bo.. rov 
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money to her masters (by) inquiring. 1” But this (one) had 

followed Paul and us, she cried out, saying, These men are 

the servants of God on high, preaching to us the way of the 

salvation. 18 This she was doing for many days. But when 

had been vexed Paulos, he turned, said he to the spirit, 

I charge thee in the name of Jesus the Christ for to come out 

υψιστου δὰ &e, excelsti Vg Syr Arm Eth evtaty. preaching] a (1 7) 
&e .. mar etorwruy these who preach Bo, orwes καταγγελλουσιν δὲ &e, 

qut adnuntiant Vg Arm... or. ευαγγελιζοντες D*, d (evangelizant) mas 

etormennongr these who preach glad tidings Bo (Fs)..and they 

evangelize Syr .. and they teach you Eth (us ro) maint to us| ar &c, 

AC?HLP 61 al, e Eth ro., nwten to you Bo, NBDE al, Vg Syr 

Arm Eth itteorH Xan. the way of the salvation] a (1) &c.. 

NHoTawit πουχὰι a road of salvation Bo, odov σωτηριας δὲ ὅς, Vg 

Arm ,, the way of the life Syr Eth 
*® nas this] a, rovro H, Bo (F*).. mar ae but these ἢ .. mar ne but 

this a (fine) 1% 31 ἄο, δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo.. and this Arm, and thus Syr Eth 

enec, &. me] ἃ... πες, &. πε ar &c., mec, GH. 20., macpa asrogq Bo 

.. she doeth Eth fi(em 10)oa9 ito. for many days] 1? 3! &c, 
flovarHuy Περοοῦυ lit. for a multitude of days Bo .. ext πολλας ἡμερας 

N &c.. multis diebus Vg Arm..days many Syr..many days Eth 

fitepeqooxo% (cox 1) xe ftom. but when had been vexed Paulos] 

a &c..om ae 11.. eTagqeparkag fitout (om MoHT K) ae ftxen, but 

having been grieved P. Bo (om ae 8855) διαπονηθεις δὲ (0) παυλος 

N &c..dolens autem P. Vg ..and was irritated (lit. broken) P. Syr .. 
having been vexed Arm .. and it molested P. Eth ayRKToY(KROTY £ 
7 10 20) he turned] 1 7 10 20a, Arm..om @..0¥v09 agqnoty and 

he turned Bo (Fs) Eth., ovog etaqr. and having turned Bo, και 
εἐπιστρεψας δὰ &c, Vg..om Syr mex, aan. said he to the spirit] 1? 
ἡ &c..emmma nexay unto the spirit, sacd he Bo, rw πνευματι evrev 

R &c, Vg ..and he saith to that spirit Syr Eth ..and saith to it Arm.. 

Nexag oar Menta mexag said he in the spirit, said he a..and he 

saith in the spirit holy Eth το... ἐπιστρεψας δε 0 παυλος τω πνευματι Kat 

διαπονηθεις εἰπεν D xe tnapacre(om 20 δ)εδεί(τελει 4) mak 

I charge thee] a 1? &c, xe Yeongem max 7 charge thee Bo, παραγ- 

γελλω σοι & ἄς, Vg Syr (thee feminine) Arm Eth .. rapayyehw C 214 

Syr (ἢ ™s gr) om mp. in the name] 21 &c, Bo, DHLP &.. εν 

ονομ. RABCE 61 137 al fut π᾿ of Jesus the Christ] 7 10 21 a, 

Bo.. εὖ xv & ἄο, Vg Syr Arm Eth,,om meget the Christ a., simen- 
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etpener ehodA NHoOHTC. ATW ON TETMOT ETAAeay acyer 
ehod None. 19) πτεροσπὰσ ae πσιπεσχισοοσε χε 
achwk itTootoy πσιθελπις saamervrowh δύδεεδοτε 
asiarAoc sel crAac. ATCWR sea200y ETATOPAa 
HMAOPH HapKOow 7 avrw avaitoy epatos ππεὲ- 

CTPATHTOC ETARW MLALOC. RE NEIPWLLE OENIOTAAL Me. 
cewyTopTp NresmoArc. “eyTaweoeuy NoeicwntT. 

ENCTO AN NAIM ESITOT H EAAT. EAMOM OEIIO PWAeatoc. 

a7 ὃ τὸ ὃ 2ο 8 21 Sa 70 a(t) 7 το 20 (21)ἃ xe] om Bo 
(B® TNOPT) 21 @ (1) (7) 10 20 (21) a 

soere &c of our Lord Jesus the Christ 20 etperner εὖ. πίει 10)- 
φητῷ lit. to cause thee to come out of her] 21 ἄο.. εἰ εὖ, ἴξδητς to 

come out of her Bo.. εξελθειν am avtys δὲ ἄο, Vg Arm.. wa εξελθης ὅς 

Ὁ, Syr Eth (om that ro) Leif .. εξελθε & 13, Armecdd = 9(om 20)it 
&c in that hour he came out] @ 7 10 20 a, Syr (she came out).. 
iiternos immediately 21, evdews εξηλθεν 1), Eth (he left her).. ays 

ehoX Sentornor et. he came out in that hour Bo (it. ev, AB@P).. 

εξηλθεν αὐτὴ τη wpa δὰ &c, Vg Arm 

* fit, we but when had seen] ιδοντες de δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr (h) .. και 
voovtes B, Eth.. and when saw Syr (vg) .. Wovres A* .. when saw Arm 

..ws δὲ (om de d) εἰδαν οἱ κυριοι της πεδισκης οτι απεστερησθαι της 

εργασιας avtwy ys εἰχαν δι αὐτης D achwk πίε 21)τ. went from 

them] δον eh. iste came out of her Bo (iSuty of him B®) Syr ., 

εξηλθεν δὰ &c, Veg (exivit) Bo (6)... was cut off the hope Arm .. Eth has 

that there is not whence she should render her pay ii¢reeNnic sm. 
lit. the hope of their work] Βο... ἡ eAmis τῆς epyacuas αυτων δὲ &c, Vg 

(quaestus) Syr Arm Eth, see above .. itor. samevwnd the hope of their 

life 21  avaasagte they laid hold on] Bo (avassoms) Syr Eth το... 

επιλαβομενοι δὲ &c, Vg Arm... and they seized Eth ATCWK ax. they 

drew them] εἰλκυσαν δὲ &c, eovpay E, Arm ..avwust ὅν, EhoN they 

dragged them out Bo (AB®FGKPS) ..avwuyy as. cahor they dragged 

them outside Bo (ΤΙΝ ΟΊ)... perduxerunt Vg..and they dragged, they 
brought them Syr ..and they dragged them Eth etat. unto the 

market-place] Bo, εἰς τὴν ay. δὲ &c, Syr Arm Eth..in forum Vg.. 

Sen far. in the m. Bo (K).. i} ac. to the m. Bo (T) fi(om 21)- 
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of her. And in that hour he came out of her. 1° But when 

had seen her masters that went from them the hope of their 

business they laid hold on Paulos and Silas, they drew them 

unto the market-place toward the rulers, 7°and they took 

them before the praetors, saying, These men are Jews, they 

trouble this czty, *! preaching customs which it is not granted 

παρρπίεπ 21) Hapocwst toward the rulers] ua strap. unto the rulers 

Bo .. emt τους apxovras δὲ &c..ad principes Vg Arm..om Syr Eth 
Ὁ avartov they took them] (1?) 21 &c .. etavenos having brought 

them ΒΟ... προσαγαγοντες avrous δὲ &e, Vg (offerentes) Arm .. they pre- 

sented them Syr .. they caused them to come Eth Epatory ititectpa- 

TH(% 20., or Ζεῦ τος lit. unto foot of the praetors] 1% 21 &c.. uja(oa 
AB®p)mscatuHrose unto the practors ΒΟ... τοις στρ. δὲ &c, Arm.. 
magistratibus Vg ..to the estratégé and the heads of the city Syr .. unto 
the judges Eth eva. 35. saying] 21 &c..mexwor said they 

Bo, εἰπο(αὴν δὲ ἄς, Vg..and they were saying Syr.. they say Arm 

(were saying cdd) .. and they say Eth οεπτίει δ) σα. πε lit. Jews 

are] trs. exrap. μων τὴν πολιν ιουδαιοι ὑπαρχοντες δὰ &c, Vg (ctvitatem 

nostram, cum sint iudaet) Bo (egatioraas,ie being Jews) .. xe oan ὅζο 
because Jews they are Bo (a) Syr (because Jews they are) .. themselves 

Jews are Arm... trs. lit. they shake for us (om ro) the city and Jews are 

Eth cewtoptp (arw ceustopT a) πτειπολτίεν 20)c they trouble 
this city] a (and &c) τ 1 ὅτ .. cewso. πτεππολες they trouble our city 

Bo, δὲ ἄς (ημων τ. 7.) Vg (civ. nost.) Syr Arm..for us the city Eth., 

the city Eth ro 

Ἢ eytaus. preaching] @..avw cet. and they preach 7 &c, δὰ &e 

(καταγγελουσιν H 61 al) Vg Arm .. ovo cegswsuy tan and they preach 
to us Bo Syr Eth (teach to ws) .. and they command Arm cdd ___figene. 

e(@ 7 10 21., ἧς το 20)mC(ec a)TO aN παπίπδι am 7 10 20 21... 0Π1 
Hast 4) customs which it is not granted to us] 1? 7 21? &c.. Hoanne- 

βδος Mar eTeMm(B2FGOPS..om AIKNT)cuje stam ast other customs, these 

which it is not lawful for us Bo (ΒΒ ΓΚΝΟΡΊ) ... figamKac(cTmHora 

Ῥ68) ἄς customs &c Bo (AFGS) ε(η L)Oy a οὐκ εξεστιν nuw δὴ &e (τα 

εθνη D* 15*, d sectam Vg tol) Vg (morem quem &c) Syr ( permitted) 

Arm (worthy) Eth (custom) . exstox &c to receive or to do] (7 ἢ) 

(211) &c.. ewonor οὐδε eartor to receive nor to do Bo, παραδεχεσθαι 

ovde Trove δὰ &c, Vg Arm (and not) .. to receive and to do Syr.. to do 

Eth e(om @ 20 a)anon gen(oft 21)e(om 21)pwsrato(w a)e we 

being Romans] a 11 21 a, Bo (pwaseoc,, add πε PGs) eanon fipware 
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2 \ TIAHHWe AE MWT EOpar exwory δσὼ MecTpa- 
THEOC ATED NETOOITE ATW ATOTEQCAONE EOIoTE 

epoor Hoencepwh, %avo Nreporantaay on gag 

HcHWe. ATIWOROT EMEWTERO. EATMapaccerde 46- 

TleTOIxae TWEWTERO EQAPEO EPooy OM WPA Miee. 

24 το δὲ ἀπ κι NovMmapactcwedra Mreteemte. acq- 

ποσοῦ ENEWTERO ETOIQOTH. ἃσὼ NevorEpHTEe 

2 @ (1) 7 (10) (20) (21) ἃ 3 a (1) (7) 20a 4 (a) 20 ἃ 

itopwar. we being men Romans 7 10 20 .. ρωμαιοις ουσιν δὴ &c (υπαρχουσιν 

D) ..cum simes romani Vg .. lit. because rhumoyé we Syr.. lit. since 

men romé we Eth .. because hromayetstkh we are Arm 

2 3 max. &c but the multitude ran] a 1? 21 a..a ovas. ae 
emaujwg mut but much multitude ran 7 (10) .. και πολυς οχλος συνεπε- 
στησαν 1)... και συνεπ. ο ox. δὲ &e (0 οχλ. πολυς 26) et concurrit plebs Vg 

.. tr8. OTOP ayTwiY ECopHY exwor faxentanuy and rose upon them 

the m. Bo..and a great assembly was assembled Syr..and massed a 

crowd Arm ..and were gathered together the people Eth .. trs. and were 

gathered together upon them the peoples Eth ro ερ. ex. (Ego a sic) 

upon them | (10) 20? (21) &c, Bo Syr Arm Eth το... κατ avrwv Σὲ &e, 
Vg ..om Eth.. add κραζοντες Ὁ avw mectp. and the praetors | 

(20% 21%) &c, Bo, δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm Eth.. tore οἱ or. D*, then the 

estratigé Syr avneo mevoor(om σ ἃ... εἰ a7 10 21)Te ζο fioen- 

(om 9em)Gepw(o 20..00 1 7) rent their garments, and they com- 

manded to beat them with staves] 12207 21 &c.. arhwS πποσοῦως 

aveprKeNerin itcegrorr (ego! to beat T, K, NOPT) epwor Anwjhwt 

rent their clothes, they commanded that they should beat them with the 

staff Bo .. περιρ(ρ)γηξαντες αυτων τα ιματια exeAcvov ραβδιζειν δὰ Ke, scissis 

tunicis eorum, tusserunt virgis caedi Ve ..rent their clothes and com- 

manded that they should scourge them Syr .. rent their own clothes and 

commanded to beat Arm .. and they began to beat them with the rod and 

they rent their clothes Eth..and they commanded (that) they should 

beat them with the rods and they rend their clothes much Eth ro 

8. avw &c lit. and when they had beaten them in many stripes| a 

(xttav gag) a..avw fiTeporama gag ἢ. and when they had beaten 

many stripes 7 20... πολλας τε επιθεντες αὐτοις πληγας δὴ &c.. πολλας 

δε ἄς B 4οότ,6.. etary} flovanuy δε (om δε A) Hujauy mwor but 

(om A) having given many stripes to them Bo.. et cum multas plagas 
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to us to receive or to. do, we being Romans. ** But the 

multitude ran upon them, and the praetors rent their gar- 

ments, and they commanded to beat them with staves. 2? And 

when they had beaten them with many stripes, they cast them 

unto the prison, having charged him who (is) over the prison 

to keep them in all security. * But he, he received a charge 

of this kind, he cast them unto the inner prison, and their 

eis inposuissent Vg ..and when they beat them much Syr..and many 

stripes having put upon them Arm..and they beat them much Eth (om 

much ro) avnoxot ene(om 20)uy. they cast them unto the prison | 
7 &c, Bo (avertor).. εβαλον εἰς φυλακὴν δὴ &c, Arm .. miserunt eos in 

carcerem Vg... lit. they cast them (to) the house of prisoners Syr .. and 

they imprisoned them Eth eavrapattetrve &c having charged 

him who (is) over the prison] (1?) 7 20 a..avmapatcidte &e gist 
ne(om 7)uy. they charged ὅτο ἃ... eavoomnoen eTOTY AMIpegqapeo ἴτε 

Taxa ficwito having charged the guardian of the place of binding Bo 

(om itte &e of the &c FS).. παραγγείλαντες τω δεσμοφυλακι RE ὅς 

(παραγγιλας τε N*) praecipientes custodi Vg Arm (they charged) .. and 
they commanded the guardian of the house of prisoners Syr Eth (om 

of thehousero)  egapeo.e. oft WpX mraz to keep them in all security | 

a..€9. epoor(epeor 1) ot orwp lit. to guard them in a security a 

177 20..eapeo epwor Sem ovtaxpo lit. to keep them in a firmness 

Βο.. ασφαλως τηρειν (εισθαι D) avrovs δὴ &ce, Arm.. ut diligenter 

eustodiret eos Vg Syr (guard them diligently) .. that he should make 

firm the guarding of them Eth 

* fitoy ae but he] ἃ &c, o de D 8", Syr.. has (add ae Fs) ετ lit. 
this who Bo, os δὲ &c, Vg (Arm).. and Eth aga! flovmapacce- 

Asa (20.. weNera 7... werAIa a a) he received a charge] 7 20 ἃ... 

eagauinap. having received charge ἃ... eTAYSY HovQongen who received 

a charge Βο .. παράγγελιαν Anas (λαβων) δὲ &c, Vg (cum tale &c)., 

when he received this command Syr .. having received—charge Arm ,, he 

having been commanded Eth fitersasnte of this kind] a &c, 

manaspHt Bo, τοιαυτὴν δὲ ἄο, tale Vg Arm.. this Syr..om Eth 

agit. &c lit. cast them unto the prison which is inward] a, Bo (egorn 

enn. ercadsosn in unto the prison which is inside..ayotnoy he 

shut them in unto &c 6) εβαλεν (eAaBev A 36) avr. εἰς τὴν ἐσωτέραν 

φυλακην & &c, Vg (misit) Arm .. he caused to go in, he enclosed them in 

the house inward of the house of prisoners Syr .. he imprisoned them in 

the inward house of the prison (om house of the ro) δὼ Mevor (om 
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aqTaxpooy οἵ οὔὐἴσε. Mon THawe ae πτέσίθη 

πασλος ae cyAac mMevugAHA Te ATW NevceeoT 

EMNOTTE. NETCWTAL EPOOT HiaiteTaHp. "avw οἵ 

orujcne aTHOS NRAATO Wwe. OWCTE NCENoEsit 

NGIICNTE LATEWTEHO. ἃ πρὸ THPOT OTWH πτεσποῦ. 

ATW ageeppe ποσὸν πιο avphworA ehorA. 2 acqyTwoTit 

ae πσιπετριχας MewWTeno, avw Nrepeynay eitpo 

5. (a) 7 ὃ 20 ὃ a P axz f! Piii Eth ro has section 34 26 (a) 

ἡ (17) 20 ὃ αὖ ἃ tipo 21a {111} 27 a (1) 7 17 (20) (21) ἃ ὃ at 

agers 611 11 

ov ἅ)ερ. &c lit. and their feet he fixed in a wood] (a) &c.. οτοῦ 
aqTaxpo fitoTsaravra ensue and he fixed their feet unto the wood 

Bo.. καὶ τους ποδας ησφαλισατο αὐτων εἰς τὸ EvAov NW &c.. et pedes 

eorum strinxit in ligno Vg.. feet of them he fixed in the stocks Arm .. 

and he bound their feet in the stocks Syr Eth ( fixed) 

> off tH. we itt. lit. but in the half of the night] (a?) &c..om 

ae flil..fioprr ae Sem thausr Atnrexwpo but in &c Bo., κατα δε 

to (om δὲ) μεσονυκτιον δὲ &c..xata de μεσον τῆς νυκτος D.. media 

autem nocte Vg..and in the half of the night Syr.. and in the middle 

of the night Arm .. and the time of the half of the night Eth nevuynr. 

me &c were praying and they were blessing] 7 &c .. erepnpocet- 

N ECE Mavrcaroy praying, were blessing Bo (AB*P)..evep. Ercar. 

praying, blessing Bo (FGS8)..Navep. Marcar. were praying, were 

blessing Bo (TK NOT) .. προσευχομενοι ὕμνουν δὲ &c.. adorantes lauda- 

bant Vg.. were praying and praising Syr.. were praying and were 

praising Arm..trs. prayed P. and S, and praised Eth METCWTAL 

were hearing| f! 11, Bo (A).. merc. ae but &c (a?) &c, Bo, exnxpowvro 

de δὲ &c..et audiebant Vg Syr.. were listening to them the prisoners 

Arm ..trs. and the prisoners hear them Eth..and were struck their 

chains Eth τὸ fi¢'metaanp lit. those who are bound] (a) &c, οἱ Sec- 

puot δὴ &c, Bo Syr.. οἱ δεσμοι D* .. καὶ οἱ δεσμιοι C .. qué in custodia 

erant Vg 

5 δὼ on ovujene (4 fl i., ovusrte 21) and suddenly] a? &c, Syr 
Eth... πουσροῦν ae Sen ovgo}y but suddenly Bo, αφνω δὲ δὲ ἄς, Veg 
(vero) ..om copula Bo (axo)..Arm has and happened suddenly 
shaking great QTL. HIKE (eax, 21) τη. a great earthquake 
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feet he fixed in the wood. .% But at the half of the night 

Paulos and Silas were praying and they were blessing God ; 

were hearing them the prisoners. 26 And suddenly a great 

earthquake happened, so that were agitated the foundations 

of the prison. All the doors opened immediately, and the 

bonds of every one were unloosed. * But arose he who (is) 

over the prison, and when he had seen the doors of the prison 

happened] (a) &c..a shaking great happened Syr..quaked a great 

quaking Eth..cewpos eyevero peyas δὲ ὅς, Vg (terrae motus) .. 
AYWWHI fixeovmyy Maromssen happened a great earthquake Bo 

ewete(ae fli, Bo) so that] δὲ ἄς, Bo, ita wt Vg Arm..and Syr Eth 

ficeno(a 7)ex(ox a)m πσιποπίεις a)te lit. should be agitated the 
foundations] a &c, Bo (ficexsax) Vg (moverentur).. σαλευθηναι τὰ 
θεμελια δὲ &e, Arm.. were shaken the f. Syr Eth (quaked) a fipo 
tHp. &c all the doors opened im.] f!i..a fipo ae τ. but & ἃ 17 &e 

..add aaneusteno of the prison f1 1.. nvor(nvew.. avew) χθ. δὲ παρα- 

χρημα (om π. B, Leif) at θυραι πασαι RABDE 61 al .. αν(ην) ew. τε &o 

(C)HLP ἄς, et aperta sunt statim ostia omnia Vg Syr Eth (every door) 
$: ἄξουπον AE aATOTWIH πκεπιρώον τηροῦν but emmediately opened 

all the doors Bo.. and opened again all the doors Arm avw ἃς (a 

Si fl... a fi a) axPpe(srepe 21) i. πὶ av(om av α) ὃ. ef. and the bonds 

of every one were unloosed}] a 17 &c, Syr..ov09 πισπδσο πτωον 

τηροῦν &c and the bonds of them all &c Bo .. καὶ παντων τα Seopa, ανεθη 

Ne Χο (ανελυθη N* D* .. ἀνελυθησαν, διελυθ., ελυθη, avewxOy al pauc) 

Vg (universorum vincula soluta sunt) Arm..and were unloosed the 

bonds of all Eth .. and were unloosed all the bound Eth ro 
7 antworsn xe fiosm(m 7)eTorsan (it a... oxx fli) meus. but arose he 

who (is) over (in f!i) the prison] 1? 20 (they who are) &c.. etaq- 

sieocs ae (OM ze ΓῚ fixenspeqapeo ἥτε mrasa itewng but having 

awoke, the guardian of the place of binding Bo ., εξυπνος δὲ yevopevos ὁ 

δεσμοφυλαξί(-λας &) δὲ &c, Vg (custos carceris) .. when awoke the jailer 

Arm ,, and when awoke the guard of the house of the prisoners Syr Eth 

(of binding) .. and awoke &c Eth ro fitepegitay when he had seen | 

20 (217) &c, Bo (etay) ἰδὼν δὲ ἄς, Vg..he saw Syr Arm Eth 

e(om af!)itpo am. ex(om a)ovn(w f! i)n(w f! ii) the doors of the 
prison open] 1? 20% 21% &c, Bo (etowHm F).. avewypevas τας 0. τ. 

φυλακης τὲ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm Eth (all om ΤῸ)... τ. θ. αν. τ. φ. C 
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GAMIEWTERO ETOVHN AITERAL TecHeye. acer eEc[ita- 
ooTthecy. ecjaseeve xe A NeTAHp MwTehorA. mas Aoc 
AC ATRLOTTE EPO ON OTNOG HNiceeH ΕἼ χω aeeeoc. 
se Ssnpp λδὰσ Nan Keecoooy, THLE Tap 

THPN.  aquar ae HoTRWoT. AQMWT ESOT IH. acf- 

TAgTY gapaty setavrdoc seit crAac. eqeTwrT. ὃ avw 
aqitroy ehoA. NMesacqy Mav. we Masicoove. oF 

8. αὴ ὃ τῇ § (20 δὴ (21) ὃ fliii 9. a (1) 7 17 (20) ἃ ὃ at 

aqm. {1111 a7 17 20a £11 ii 

aqrenax(ess 21 &c) he drew his sword] 1% 20% 21% ἄς, Bo (ownesx 
ii) Arm (drew sword) Eth.. (καὶ D8**) oracapevos (την BCD 61*) 

μάχαιραν δὰ &c, evaginato gladio Vg .. he took sword Syr a(ea 71} 

ii) {εἰ &c lit. he came (having come) about to kill him] 1? 20? 211? 
&c (κε esta Εἰ 1) .. ey(om eq FS°)masoohey being about &c Bo (add 

Raravaty himself Fs) .. (εὴμελλεν (ε)αυτον avapew δὲ ἅτ... ηθελεν &e 

68, Thphyl, volebat se interficere Vg (Arm) .. and wished that he should 
pterce himself Eth..and sought that he should kill himself Syr 

eyax. thinking] 1? 20% 21% ἄς, Bo, δὲ &c, Vg.. because he was 

thinking Syr, because it seemed to him Eth .. and it &c Eth ro .. he was 

thinking Arm a metas. &¢ lit. those who are bound ran out] τῇ 

(20%) (211?).,.avhwt Hsenn etcwno ran those &c Bo .. exrepevyevat 

τ᾿ δεσμιους δὲ &c, Vg Syr Eth .. (had) escaped the prisoners Arm 

8 n, ae &c but P. called unto him in a great voice] 1 (aearog) ἢ 
207 21% &c.. ων ae choXN NaxenavAoc Sen οσπτι δ ficarn bus 

cried out P. in & Bo (om ae ΝΊ).. clamavit autem P. magna voce Vg 

Arm cdd .. εφωνησεν δε φωνὴ peyadn (μ. φ. AB, d)o(om NBC) παυλος 

ἐδ &c..and called him P.im voice great Syr..and having called in 

voice great P, Arm..and cried to him P. Eth eq. ἅς. saying | 

(1?) (20?) &c, Bo, δὴ &c, Vg.. and sath Arm .. and said to him Syr .. 
and saith to him Eth ΠΡ. ἄο eoor(tooor 17) lit. Do not any 

thing to thee of evil] a1? &c.. anp. &c aneo. nan do not &e of 

evil to thee 20, Bo (περερ ods RmeTOWOT πὰ)... μηδὲν πραξης (ποιη- 
σης E) σεαυτω (τι D8?) κακον δὲ &c, Arm., nihil mali tibi feceris Κρ... 

do not to thyself any evil Syr .. thow shalt not do evil upon thyself Eth 

tit(emt a) aame(om 20 f!)rsxa ὅζο lit. for we are here all of us] (1 2) 
20% &c, Bo (tHpem AB®TKNOT..THPOT FGPS)..amwavres yap ἐσμεν 

ενθαδε δὰ &c, Vg (universt) .. because all of us here are Syr.. because all 

here we are Arm... we were all of us here Eth ..om wap Bo (Γ ΝΟΥ) 
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open, he drew his sword, he came, about to kill himself, 

thinking that the prisoners ran out. 385 But Paulos called 

unto him in a great voice, saying, Do not any thing to thyself 

of evil: for we are all here. 529 But he took a light, he ran in, 

and prostrated himself before Paulos and Silas, trembling, 

80 and he brought them out, said he to them, My masters, what 

is that which is right for me to do, that I should be saved ? 

79 agar &c lit. but he took a fire or a flame] a τῇ &c, Bo που- 
(AGS... ovon)wst α light .. aurnoas δὲ φωτα δὴ &e.. φωτα de ετησας 10, 

petitoque lumine Vg ..he asked for light Arm..and he lighted for him 

a lamp Syr..and he brought a lamp Eth aqmwt ¢. he ran in| 

(20?) &c, Bo (goss) Arm .. εἰσεπηδησεν δὰ &e .. introgressus est Vg .. he 

leapt and entered Syr .. and he went forth Eth agit. lit. prostrated 

him] a..avw agm. and & a &c..avw aqmwt 20 by error oap. 

xan. &c lit. under the foot of P. and 8. trembling] 20 &c..9. an. 
“π΄, eqorvwust mag egqe. before P. and S. worshipping him, trembling 

α΄... RR. W, seit c, oft OTCTWWT before &c in a trembling f11i.. trs. καὶ 

evTpopos yevopevos (υπαρχων 1) δ᾽ 137 al) προσεπεσεν (add προς τ. 

ποδας D*, d Vg Syr h*) τω 7. x. tw (om BC*D) σιλα δὲ &c, Ve .. ov09 

eTagquywms Sem ov (ssh it TNOT) coeptep agqgity eSpHr Sapaty 

(Sapatoy iimengadtavax FGOS) aim. ἄς and having become in a 
(great) trembling he threw him down before (the feet of) ἢ. and δ. Bo.., 

while trembling and fell at the feet of P. and of δ. Syr..and having 

been terrified he fell before P. and δ. Arm (and he was &c cdd) .. while 

he trembleth, through (the prison) and prostrated to P. and S. ἘΠΕ... 

through (the prison), while he trembleth &c Eth ro 

80 ayw (om Bo P) ayit(em a)tox ef. and he brought them out| 

» &c, Syr Eth.. ovog etayenos eh, and having brought them out Bo, 

και mpo(oo 61 al) ayaywv avtous εξω δὴ &c, Vg Arm ..add τοὺς λοιπους 

ασφαλισαμενος 1), ceteros custodivit et ἃ Syr (h*) Trex, st. said he 

to them] 7 &c, Bo, εἰπεν αὐτοις D..and he said (saith Eth) to them 

Syr Eth.. epy δὲ &c, Vg Arm (he saith) mar. lit. my lords] 7 &e, 

Bo (oscev) Syr Eth .. κυριοι δὴ &e, Vg ov(ovosy a) meTe(om 7) uy, 

ε. ε. xe ere(eere a 7) ovxar what is that which is right for me to do 

that I should be saved] a &c..o0 MeTcesanuja Mraaty ota πτὰ- 

mogess what is that which is worthy that I should do, that I should be 

saved Bo.. τι pe der ποιειν wa σωθω & &e, Vg Syr (live) (Arm) .. what 

shall I do that I should be saved Eth | 

1717.8 Cc 
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TleTeWIWe EPO! Eaag. xe eleovuar HTOOT aE 

Texav πὸ. χὰ MWicerTeve eMeaxoerc We πες. avw 

RWAOTRAL HTOR ATW MERHI. FavTW agTaw eEpory 

ἀπε ASTISOCEIC AA OTON π|ες ETORe ΠΕΗΙ. 

33 ACIAITOT AEC AAMMNAT ETARMLAT NTETWH. aAq[wOnMeoT 

ebord οἵ NevcHUe. ATW HrevTHMoOT acjathaririceea. 
TOY se METEMOTY Ne THPOT. *aciaiToT egpar 

EMe{H!t. AYHW OAPHWOT ποστράπεζὸ avw meqTeAHA 

πε EAC[TIICTETE ἐπχοεις eet MeqHY THpY.  * Nrepe 

a(7)17 20§ aS fliii 2 q@17 20afli ii 8 @ (1) 17 

20 2tafliii δ. a@(1)17 20 21aflii 85 @ (1) 17 (20) (21 
P 31η) a P “πὴ 

81 ἤτρου &c but they, said they to him] 7 20 a..0m mag fo him a 
17, Bo, ot δε εἰπα(οὺὴν δὲ &e, Vg (at tlt)... and they, they say Arm .. and 

they, they were saying to him Syr ..and they say to him Eth εἰτα. 

the Lord| 7 &c, Bo, emt τον x. δὴ ὅο (εις E) ..in domino Vg Arm.. im 

our Lord Syr Eth “next the Christ] 7 &c, CDEHLP &c, Syr 

Arm Eth..om Bo, SAB 2 13 30 61 100, Vg firon thou] om f! 
i, Bo (0)  Ἀσπεκητίες a) thy house] a &c, δὲ &c, Vg Bo (esx) Syr 
..add tHpy all 20, Bo (rats)... pref. was E al, Arm Eth 

82 om verse Bo (Fs) homeotel avxaw epogy they said unto him | 

17 &c..a epoor they said unto them a..avcasr messag lit. they 

spake with him Bo Syr.. ἐλαλησαν avrw δὲ &c, Ve Arm Eth xanuy. 

the word] a &c, Bo.. itttuy. the words a aan. of the Lord] Bo, 

Ne &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth .. του θεου N*B seit 0. πὶ ETORE (οἵ a) 
πειητίεν a) lit. with every one who (is) in his house] συν (μ δὲ 61) 
πασι τοῖς ev τὴ οἰκια avrov NABCD 13 61 al, Vg (qui erant) Arm (who 

were) .. και πασιν &¢ EHLP &c..and with all the sons of las house 

Syr..and to all his men Eth ..to all his men and his house Eth το... 
(oo AGO) nese Negus THpg lit. (he AGO) with all his house Bo 

3 aga. ae but he took them] 1? &c.. ovog ayoNos and he took 

them away Bo.. και παραλαβὼν avrouvs δὲ &c, Vg (et tollens eos) Arm... 

and he took them Eth... trs. and in the same hour tn the night he led, he 

washed them Syr Amitav(sra place a) etx. fir. at that hour of 

the night] 1% &c, Bo (fitovmor) ev (om 13) exewn TH wpa τ. νυκτὸς 

ἐδ &c, Vo Arm... immediately in the night Wth aya. &e lit. he 
washed them out of their stripes| 1? &c, Bo (movepSwt aB®,, nreps. 
the stripes TKNOPT., ΠΙΈΡ “5, the stripe FGS) ἐλουσεν aro των πλήγων 
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31 But they, said they to him, Believe the Lord Jesus the Christ, 

and thou wilt be saved, thou and thy house. * And they 
said unto him the word of the Lord with all who (are) in his 

house. ὃ But he took them at that hour of the night, he 

washed them from their stripes; and immediately he was 

baptized, he and all those who (are) his. ** He took them into 

his house, he put before them a table, and he was being glad, 

having believed the Lord with all his house. * But when 

N &e (ελυσεν 1), solvit d) Vg (lavit).. from their wounds Syr (see 
above).. from those wounds Arm..and he washed them from their 

stripes Eth avw iit, &c lit. and immediately he received baptism ] 
1? &c, Syr..ovo09 catoty agyorwarc and immediately he received 

baptism Bo ((TKNOT.. trs. rec. bap. imm. F@PS) καὶ εβαπτισθη δὰ &e, 

Vg Arm Eth.. καὶ αὐτὸς εβαπτ. D .. om immediately Bo (a) TOY 

suit (avw 21) net. me τηροσίτ, me 17) he and all those who (are) 

his] 1% &c, Bo (om ste) αὐτὸς καὶ οἱ (om 31) αὐτου (οικιου aut. A.. 

viot aut. 31 17!..0 οἰκος avr. 40, Bo A) (α)παντες παραχρημα δὰ &e, 

Arm ., ipse et omnis domus eius continuo Ve ..he and the sons of his 

house all Syr .. he indeed (om ro) and all his men immediately Eth 
4 aqaitoe he took them] 20.,aq. ae but &e a &c..avayaywv de 

C 13 40 al, Bo (etagenoy) .. av. τε δὲ Kc, cumque perduaisset Vg .. et 

perduait d..and he led, he caused them to ascend Syr.. and having 

brought them Arm.. and (om ro) he caused them to ascend Eth .. και av. 

τε Det* eopar emeqrr(er a) into his house] (1) 17 ἄς, Bo 

(eSovm) .. €. ener into the house a, εἰς tov οἰκον BOP 61 137 al..e. 

τ. 0. αὐτου τ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth (om into ro) AGKRW 9ipw- 

(ο f!)ov πουτράπείι f!)z7a he put before them a table] (1?) &c, 

Arm (om them cdd) ayxga ovtp. Satotos he put a table before them 

Bo .. παρεθηκεν τραπεζαν δὰ &e (και π. D 8t*, et posuit Αγ... adposurt evs 

mensam Vg Syr.. he set up a table Eth πε τ. me he was being 

glad] (1) &c, naqoeNHA Sisrog Bo (AB*KP) ἡγαλλιατο C*DP al, e 

Syr..aqe. s. (om ἅς. 0) he was glad Bo, ἡγαλλίασατο δὰ &e, Veg 

Eth.. joyful he became Arm eaqm.(agq α f!) 6. salt meqrr τὶ 

having believed the Lord with all his house] (1) &c.. weax meq 

tHpgy (om τ. K) etagmaoy ech} with all (om K) his (om Arm) house 

having believed God Bo Arm, συν τω οἰκω αὐτου πεπιστευκὼς τω θεω D, 

Veg .. πανοικει(κι, κοι) mem. & δὰ ἄο .. he and all the sons of his house 

in the faith of God Syr.. he and all his house Eth 

8 jit. oroove (om a a) ae wy. but when morning had happened | 

CC 2 
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gTOOTE AEC Wulle A NecTpPATHToe sooT Hogencgarghwor 
ETRW ἅθονος, we πὰ Merpweee εὐολ. δόδλσω a 

TeTorxae NEWTERO Tasee πᾶσλος εἰπε δίκα. xe 

ἃ WECTPATHTOC TATOOT ERATHTTH εὐοὰ, Telos Ge 
AMHITH HOR ON OTEIPHNH. ὅἴ πασλος ae mexacy 
NAT. RE ATOIOTE EPON AMeLocIa. Catto geitpwaLre 
Ho pwaeatoc. exelt ποῦς Epon. δυποςχῖτ ἐπείπτεπο. 
TENOT Ge celnorxe seseon ehoA Narore. aseeon. 

© (a) (1) 17 (20) a (a) 17 (20) (21) a δ at Tenor 

I 20? 21 &c..and when happened morning Syr..eta mWregooy ae 

uy. but the day having happened Bo.. ynpepas de γενομενὴς δὴ &c.. et 

cum dies factus essete Vg Arm (dawn)..and tt having dawned Eth 

a πίπ a)jectpatH(or 21)t, sxoor the praetors (the praetor a) 

dispatched ] (1) (204) 21 ζο.. avovwpm fiaxenrcatHtorc (toc BNO) 

sent the praetors Bo, απεστειλαν ov στρ. δὰ &e, Vg (magistratus) Syr 

Arm Eth itgeng. rodbearers| 1 20? 21% &c, Syr, smrpah- 

aorxoc the lictors Bo, τοὺς paBd. δὲ &e, lictores Vg Arm... their 

attendants Eth eves. &. saying] (1) (20? 212) Bo, δὲ &c.. that they 

should say to the chief of the prison Syr .. while they say Eth .. and they 

say Arm..om Βο (6) «ε na παι, (πι. 20) &c lit. Let these men out] 1 
(20% 21).. κε ἃ MIpwaer eTeasaray ch. Let those men out Bo, 

atoAvoov Tous ανθρ. εκεινους δὰ &c, Ve Syr Arm.. wnloose these men 

and release them (that) they may go Eth..D has ydOov os στρατηγοι 

€7l TO AUTO ELS TYV ayopav και αναμνησθεντες TOV σεισμον TOV γέγονοτα 

εφοβηθησαν και απεστειλαν τους ραβδουχους λεγοντας απολυσον &e ovs 

εχθες παρελαβες 

ὅδ avw ἃ πετούχαν (τ a) &e tasxe(o 20) &c and he who (is) over the 
prison showed to P. these words| a? 1 (201) &c.. aqtasxe mavNoc ἡ 

ae (om xe K) eMarcant fixenmpeqapeo ὅτε mara ficwso but (om K) 

showed to P. these words the guardian of the place of the bound Bo.. 
απηγγειλεν de (τε E er) o δεσμοφυλαξ τους λογους τουτους (om BCDer 

al) προς tov παυλον δὲ &c, Vg (paulo) ..and reported the jailer these 

words to P. Arm..xat εἰσελθων o δεσμοφ. ἀπΉΎγ. &e D..and when 

heard the chief of the prison he entered, he said to him this very word 

to P. Syr (vg) ..and having heard the guardian of the prison he spake 

what he spake to P. and to δ. Eth..and spake the guardian of the 
prison to P. and to S. Eth ro sea n(m aject. &e The praetors 
(praetor 4) sent forth to release you] a? 1 (20 1) ἃ... xe a micaTH- 
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morning had happened, the praetors dispatched rodbearers, 

saying, Release these men. ὅ6 And he who (is) over the 

prison showed to Paulos these words, The praetors sent forth 

to release you; now therefore come ye, go in [a] peace. 

*T But Paulos, said he to them, They beat us publicly, we 

being Roman men, there being no fault against us, they cast. 

us unto the prison ; now therefore they cast us out by stealth. 

τοῦς OFWPT Otita ficexa enor ehor The praetors sent that they 

should release you Bo (ΑΒ8Ρ),, κε &e ovagcagns The praetors com- 

manded &c Bo (FGs)..xe & ovwpn Hcaennoy exacnnor The 
praetors sent for you to release you Bo (TKNOT) .. ore ἀαπεσταλκασιν 

(-καν SAB... απεστειλαν C 61) οἱ στρ. wa ἀπολυθητε δὲ ἄς, VE Syr 

Arm Eth (sent message-that they should release you) TEMOT GE 

now therefore |] (20) &c, tov ov Bo, νυν ow δὲ &e, Vg.. and now 

Syr Eth .. now Arm aMHITH come ye] 20? &c.. asrwitr ehor 

come out Bo.. εξελθοντες δὲ &e, Vg..go out Syr..om Eth..go forth 

and (om cdd) come Arm 

7 1. xe &c but P., said he to them] (a1) 20 &c, Bo, 0 δε 7. εφη zp. 
αυτους & &c, Vg (eis) Arm (678)... οἵη epy 61..0m zp. a. ΕἸ... satth to 
him P. Syr..and they say to him Eth avo. €& aH(y 20)sx. they 

beat us publicly] (a) (20) &c, Eth.. etavg. €. i(om ΒΔ 6ΚΡ 18) an- 

(1 FNST)ax0(W FKS)cra having beaten us publicly Bo, δειραντες ἡμας 

δημοσια δὲ ὅζο, caesos nos publice Vg Arm .. αναιτειους dep. &e D..2nno- 

cent they beat us in eye of all the world Syr — e(om Bo Ko)an. &c lit, 

we being men of hrdmaios] a 17 21? a, Bo (itpwareoc)..add me Bo (rs) 
..om gertpwsare men 20, Bo (FOS)... trs. ακατακριτους avOp. ρωμαιους v7. 

RN &c, Vg (indemnatos) .. men rhiimoyé Syr .. though we have not crime, 

being men of romé we Eth east &c there being no fault against 

us, they cast us unto the prison] a 20 21? &c.. πτεπερππκερωοσι 

GAnoan am avert(tt APNOT)enm ems(om A 18) uyr. we being not even 

condemned they threw us unto the prison Bo.. trs. ακατακριτους ὅζο 

εβαλο(αὴν εἰς pvdaxny δὴ &c, Vg (miserunt)...and they cast us (into) 

the house of the bound Syr .. men sinless Romans they cast into prison 

Arm ..and they imprisoned us Eth Tenoy Ge cemorxe & now 

therefore they cast us out by stealth] 17 ἃ .. teow re cemorxe Maron 

(cenastoait a) &c but now they cast (they will cast a) us &e ἃ 20.. 0709 

(om ο. P) που (om 4. AT) cegrovs aaron ehoX fig¢wm and now 

(om Al’) they cast us out secretly Βο .. και νυν λαθρα μας εκβαλλουσιν 

N ἄο, Vg (abscondite) Syr (causing us to go out) Arm (silently) Eth 
(they cause us to go out, they wished ..om they w. ro) Sx82081 nay | 
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asaporer πτοοῦ Neetith ehoA. a manovepuse 
TAME NECTPATHTOC ἐπεῖδε. avw avpootTe ἴτε- 

porcwTae χε geno pWeeatoc Ne. “aver. aTMApa- 

HANEY ἀφοοοοῦ, aTW HTepotitoy ehoA avrcicwrnor 
ehon εὐοὰ oN THodic. τ Nreporer ae εὐοὰλ oak 
πείστεπο. ATHWKR E9OTN Wa Ava. avw NTEepoTMay 
ENeECHHT. aTcHcwmoy. aver ehod. 

-------- 

8. α 17 20 (21, ἃ Tasse|] tasrzco20 * a(1)17 20 ὃ αὖ ἄσωὼ 
(21)a Mapan.] -radra  “ φ(ι[)[1ῦ7 20 ἃ ὃ arcit.] a..arcen 
I7 20a 

20 (21) &c, Bo..ov yap (om 13) δὲ &c, Syr.. non ta Vg Arm.. we 

refused Eth axapovers itt. let them come themselves] a, Eth.. 

adda a. i, but let them &e a 17 20% (21).. sed veniant et ipsi Ve .. 
αλλα ελθοντες αυτοι δὲ &c.. bué themselves let them come Syr .. let them 

come themselves indeed, let them cast us out Arm ficent (em a) Tit 

e(ee 20)hoN and bring us out] 20 (211) &c, Bo Syr Eth.. ἡμας 
εξαγαγετωσαν δὰ &c, Vg 

8 a παποόσέριπε (fiaranonoc mae Narpuye 4) &c they of (the) watch 
(the attendants and they &c a) showed to the praetors these words | 
21? &c..ama, ae but ὅσ a 17..avtasse (pref. orog FGS) MicaTH- 
τοῦς xe (om ae GK) enarcanr Haenmmpaha. but showed to the 
practors these words the lictors Bo .. απ(ν)ηγγειλαν δε τοις στρ. ot ραβδ. 
τα p. ταῦτα ABDHULP &c, Vg..add ta ρηθεντα zp. τ. στρατ. D.. and 

went away the lictors and said to the praetors these words which were 

said to them Syr..and reported to the praetors the lictors the words 

Arm. απ(ν)ηγγ. te && NHS .. and they spake to them their attendants, 

this word to the judges Eth avw &e and they feared] a 17 a, 

EHLP &c, Vg Eth (add the judges ro).. avp. xe but they feared 20 
21, SAB 31 61 al, Bo.. ou δε axovoavres οτι pw. €. εφοβηθησαν D.. 

and when they heard &c they feared Syr.. they were terrified Arm 

itreporce. xe gemop. me lit. when they had heard that Romans they 

are| (a) 17 (20) 21 (git) Arm.. fit. xe ftop. me when &c the Romans 

&ca..om iteporcwtsr when they had heard ἃ... etavc. xe gamp. πε 
having heard that romaiot they are Bo, axovoavres ott ρωμαῖιοι εισι N &e, 

Vg (audito quod romani essent) Syr (see above) Eth (men of rumé they) 

°° aver they came| 20.. aver ne but &c 17 21 ὅσο... etavs ae but 
having come Bo (FGOS8) .. ovog et, and &c Bo, καὶ ελθοντες δὲ &e, Ve 
Arm ..and they came to them Syr..and they came Eth..add as την 
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nay, let them come themselves and bring us out. ** They of 

(the) watch showed to the praetors these words: and they 

feared, when they had heard that they are Romans. * They 

came, they entreated them, and when they had brought them 

out, they supplicated them to go out of the city. *° But 

when they had come out of the prison, they entered unto 

Lydia: and when they had seen the brothers, they consoled 

them, they came out. 

φυλακὴν 137 Syr (h*) .. και παραγενομενοι peta φιλων πολλων εἰς τὴν 

φυλακὴν D avitapark. &c πίε a)tor eh. avcii(cen αὶ 1 17 20) 
&c they entreated them, and when they had brought them out, they 

supplicated them to go out of the city] 1% (20) &c, Arm... ayvSwinx 
EPwWOT OTD eTavenoT (Epwor avremosy FGS) ehoN m(om AB2FG 
18)asyoo epwor coporuje nwo eh, Sem τούπολις they entreated 

them, and having (om FGS) brought them out they besought them for to 

go out of their city Bo.. παρεκαλεσαν avrovs, Kat εξαγαγοντες ἡρωτων 

(ηρωτὴσαν ἘΠ εἕελθειν (απελθ. NAB 13 61) τ. πολεως (εκ τ. 7. Εἰ .. απὸ 

τ᾿ 7 SAB 13 61 al) .. παρεκαλεσαν avrovs εξελθειν εἰποντες ηγνοησαμεν 

τα καθ υμας OTL εσται ανδρες δικαιοι και εξαγαγοντες παρεκαλεσαν QUTOUS 

λεγοντες εκ τῆς πολεως TauTns εξελθατε μηποτε παλιν συνστραφωσιν 

ἡμειν επικραζοντες καθ υμων D (και εκ tavrys τ. πολ. εξελθετε μηπως 

επιστραφωσι παλιν οι επικραξαντες καθυμων I 37)... and they asked them 

that they should go out and depart from the city Syr ..and entreated 

them that (om ro) they should go out from their country Eth 
40 itr. ae &c but when they had come out of the prison] Bo (etavs 

ae..om ae P) AD &e (ex) .. εξελθοντες δε απο τ. φυλακης NB al.. 

and when they had gone out from &c Syr, and having & Arm Eth 

avhwk eg. lit. they went in] a &c 1%, Bo (ue) Syr Eth, εἰσηλθον 
N &c, Vg Arm..avhwn they went 20, ἡλθὸον 1), e wa A. unto 

Lydia | 1 &¢c, Bo, προς (εις minusc pauc) την λυδιαν δὴ &c, Vg Syr Arm 

.. (to) Lydia Eth τὸ... emus HN. ἐμέο the house of L. Bo (aB@re) Eth 

avw &c and when they had seen the brothers, they consoled them | 

(11) ἄς, EHLP &e, Vg (visis fr.)..ov09 eTavHary ar titosat 

fuucnnos and having seen they comforted the brothers Bo, SAB 13 

40 61..and they saw there the brothers and consoled them Syr .. and 

having seen the brothers they comforted them Arm..and they found the 

companions and they taught them Eth .. τους ad. διηγησατο ova εποιησεν 

KUPLOS AVTOLS παρεκαλεσαντες D ares e. they came out] 1 &c, Bo 

(Β8 68)... om Po (P*)., ovog &e and &c Bo, 8 &c, Vg (profecti sunt) 

Syr Arm Eth 
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XVIL. avesovw7T itaeetimodtc avw TamoAAwia. 

ATED COECCAAOHIBNA Teed EMNEPE OTCTMATWCH πτοῦ- 

Aal HoHTY. *HaTA TewnT ae asmardAocc aqhor 

EOOTH Wapooy. ap wWoselir Neabhbarow eqwaxe 

waseeaye εὐολ on NetpacdbH. FeyhwoA «φοεοοῦ 

EYITAMNO ABRLOOT ἐπέ. BRE QATIC ETPEqercoyT δὼ 

W|ETWoTH EhoA ON NETALOOTT. ATW we MEXC τῷ πε. 

pe geen bagi 2 a (1) 17 20$ (21) a§ δ a τῇ (20) 

1 arscoviyt they passed through] a 1..avax. ne but &c 17 &e.. 

etavcimr ef. Sem lit. having passed by out of Bo (Ak).. et. ae & 

but having &c Bo.. etavcins we Sen but having passed by in Bo (Fs) 

.. διοδευσαντες δὲ δὲ &c, Vg (cum autem peramb.) .. 810d. δε οἱ ἀποστολοι 

31 .. διελθοντες δὲ ΕἸ... lit. and they passed upon Syr..and they went 

through Arm .. and they went away (to) Eth Ππτίτπ 20 δ)δανῷτ- 
(φίλο δὴπολις the Amph.| 1 &c, Bo, δὲ &c, Syr (amphipolis) .. 
anfépole Eth.. τὴν πολιν δὲ ἢ aTW τὰ πολ Ἀ (ὁ a)itia and the 
Δρ.] (1) &c, Bo (tear) καὶ τὴν απ. NABE 13 61 al.. καὶ απ, HLP 

&c ..trs. και τὴν aor. και τὴν aud. H.. και (om 5) κατηλθον (add και *) 

εἰς απολλωνιδα κακειθεν D..and apoloniya cities Syr Eth (apd ὦ το]- 

linya ..om cities ro) ..and through aboloniay Arm aves they came| 
1 &c, αὖ, Bo Arm..om D.. aves ae but &c ac..and they came Syr 

Eth eoecc(om Δ) ΔΆ (ἈΝ a)ommH unto Th.] (1) &c, Bo, es 
θεσσαλονικὴην δὲ &c..€. την O B..to thesalontki Syr ..to thesalonigé 

Arm .. (to) tasaloneké Eth Taxa estepe &c the place in which was 

being a synagogue of the Jews] a &c.. masa epe the pl. in which is 

being &c τ... Wiara ETEOVON OFC. HSHTY ἥτε πιουσλδι the place in 

which there is a syn. of the Jews Bo.. orov ἣν συν. των ι. NABD 13 

61 al, Arm.. οπ. yv ἡ o. & EHLP &c, Arm cd., where was (there is 
ro) synagogue of Jews Eth 

2 nata &c but according to the custom] 1? 21% &c, δὲ &c, Bo 

(cynHera..o7 c. B®) Vg..and acc. to the custom Arm.. Syr has and 

entered P. as he was accustomed unto them, Eth has and entered P. 

unto them as he was accustomed sam. of P.] a 1 &c, Bo (fite 
except FGS)..Tw παύυλω δὲ &c..0 π. D, e..paulus Vg (Syr) Arm 
(Eth) ayh. e, he entered] 1? &c (21), Bo (uje).. εἰσηλθον 61 
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XVII. They passed through the Amphipolis and the 

Apollonia, they came unto Thessaloniké, the place in which 

was being synagogue of the Jews: *but according to the 

custom of Paulos he entered unto them, he spent three 

sabbaths speaking to them out of the scriptures, * explaining 

them, showing to them the Christ, that it was necessary for 

him to die and rise out of those who are dead; and that the 

agp. he spent] a, (D)..avw ag. and & a 17 20..0¥v09 and Bo, 
SN &c, Vg Syr..and he remained Eth wy. fic. &c lit. three 

sabbaths speaking with them &c] 21? &c..trs. ovog agcasas 
πεαλώοσ ehoX Sem πτί(ὶ FGS)TpahH wa TF ficahhaton and he 

spake with them out of the scriptures (om FGS) unto 3 sabbaths Bo.. 
ἐπι σαββατα τρια διελεξατο αὑτοῖς amo των yp. NAB 13 61 103 

(διελεχθη DE8r al)..¢. o. τ. dueAeyero ἄο HLP &c, e Vg Bo (a 

magcaxs).. three sabb. he disputeth &c Eth ro..he disputeth three 

sabbaths &c Eth..and sabbaths three he spake with them &c Syr Arm 

eh, of mex, out of the scriptures | a &c, Bo, ex τ. y. 1), de de Vg.. 

απο &% &e 

δ eqh. m&. eqtasro ππαοον (Tasrooy 17) &c explaining them, 
showing to them the Christ, that it was necessary for him to die] (20 7) 
21% ἅο.. εἰοσωπρ eh, ovog (om o. FS) εἰ ὦ SaTotoy κε Ow πε 
fite me τ{επ (Gr A)AxRag manifesting and putting before them that 

ἐξ was necessary that the Christ should suffer Bo, διανοιγων καὶ παρα- 

τιθεμενος (add QUTOLS 4 al) OTL TOV (om D) XV εδει παθειν (εδει Τ. χι π. 31 

al) δὲ ἄο... while he was explaining and showing that Messiah was about 

to suffer Syr .. he was opening and putting before that it was necessary 

for Christ ἄς Arm..and (om ro) he explaineth to them (om ro) and 
causeth to come (causeth to come to them ro) that indeed (om ro) should 
be killed Christ Eth avw mwyTw. εὖ. and rise] 20 &c, Bo (om 

efor Fs).. and that he should rise Syr Eth... καὶ ἀναστηναι & &c, Vg 

Arm avw xe (om xe B*) &c and that the Christ Jesus is this 

&c] (20?) 21? &c.. ovog we ᾧδι Me INT MOCT chars amon eforwry 

κι. mutes and that this is Jesus the Christ this whom I, 1 preach to 

you Bo.. και ort ουτος ἐστιν (0) xs 6 (ADHLP &c..0 xs ow Β.. 

is xs & 38, Syr Arm cdd..us o xs H al) ov eyw καταγγ. v. δὰ &e, Vg 

(quem ego) Syxr (that he is && whom I preach to you) Arm (that he &c 

whom I recommend to you..announce cdd)..and that he (is) Chr. 

Jesus whom I, I spake to you Eth 
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Mar etTaweoey ssesoyy NHTH. ‘foomte ae ehor 
NOHTOT δύπειθε ATW ATOTAOT ἐπᾶῦδος eeit crAac. 

OTALHHIE AE ENawwey NigeAAHN eTUeewe. aTwW 

QAO Hitecoraere Wpareeao,. §Niovaar ae NTEpoTHwO 

ATHOR. ATI Nakeeay Noenpwseee Npaeitooch aeto- 
NHpoc. ATW aTCETO OCTALHHWe avTWYTPTpP τπολις. 

a(t) τῇ (arya ὁ (a) (ἡ (17) a P axe 

* oor(es a)me ac but some] (21) &c, ganovon ae Bo (B°FGPS).. 
και τινες δὰ ἄς, Vg Bo (fKNot) Syr Arm Eth (and there are).. ov09 
oanoron ae Po (a) avne(om a)ree were persuaded] 21 a, 

εἐπεισθησαν δὲ &c, Arm..avnscteve believed a 21, επιστευσαν Εἰ 13 

38 40 106 137 216, Vg Bo (avmaoy) Syr Eth (who believed) 

avw ὅσου, em. &c lit. and they added them unto Paulos &c| (21 1) 

&C.. kat προσεκληρωθησαν τω π. καὶ Tw σ. των τε (δε H 61) σεβ. &C 

δὲ &e (τω σιλαια τη διδαχη πολλοι των σεβ. D) (silae d) Vg Arm .. ov0g 

avon €(a&x P)mavAoc mesr ολὰς fixecovarnuy &c and were reckoned 
unto P. and S. a numerous multitude of &c Bo..and they adhered to 

P. and to S. and many of the Greeks (yonoyé) &¢ Syr..and they 
adhered to P. and S., and &c Eth OVALHHUE AE eM. Mi(T7 .. 
a δ) »ελ (οἵδ 21) Ann & fine(a17..0m me a) co. &c lit. but a multi- 
tude which is much of the Hellenes who serve (God) and many of 

the women rich] 1? 21? &c.. fixeovsanny eyouy itte mH eTepce- 

hecoe fite (AB®.. near and T &c) mrovertim oamgroser ae (om ae 

FS) fire πιρουσ δ HoanKovasr ἀπ (add me FS) a numerous multitude 

of those who worship (God) of (and T &c) the Greeks, but (om FS) 
women of the first not a few (were they FS) Bo.. των τε (de) σεβομενων 

(και AD 13 40 61..0m καὶ ελλ. 15 al) ελληνων πολυ πληθὸος (7A. π. 

RABDE 13 31 61 al) γυναικων τε των πρωτων οὐκ oAryat (και γυναικες 

τ. mp. D) & &c.. et de colentibus, gentilibusque mult. magna, et mulveres 

nobiles non paucae Vg... but of pious heathen was a multitude very 
much and of women the first not few Arm..and many of Greeks 
those who were fearing God and also women rich not few Syr.. and 
the choice ones of the aramiyan many, and women also and their great 
ones many Eth..and many good companions, believers from the 
aramiyan and women also and their great (ones) many Eth ro 

° mrova, ae &c but the Jews, when they had heen jealous, went, 
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Christ Jesus is this (one) whom 1 preach to you. * But some 

out of them were persuaded, and were added unto Paulos and 

Silas; but a great multitude of the Hellenes who serve (God), 

and many of the rich women. ὅ But the Jews, when they 

had been jealous, went, they took with them men, mischievous 

workmen, and they gathered (together) a multitude, they 

troubled the city; they came at the house of Iasdn, they 

they took with them] 1? 17 a., που, xe avnwo &c but the Jews 
were jealous, they went, they took ἃ .. avnoo ae Naxemsroraar οὐορ 

aves but were jealous the Jews and they took Bo.. ζηλωσαντες δε οι 
ιουδαιοι Kat προσλαβομενοι NABE 13 61 al, Vg..and were jealous 

the Jews and they joined to them Syr..and were jealous the Jews and 

having taken Arm ..and were jealous the Jews against them and they 

took to themselves Eth .. and they were jealous about them and they took to 

themselves against them Eth ro .. ζηλωσαντες δε οἱ απειθουντες ιουδ. Kat 

προσλαβ. minusc.. ζ. de u. κι mp. οἱ απειθ. 137 ..0M καὶ 7p. 31... προσ- 

λαβομενοι δε οι ιουδ. οι απειθ. HP al.. οἱ δε απειθ. ιουδ. συνστρεψαντες 
Der fig. Πρατπροςῦ (a τ... πρπτοοςῦ 17... fipxtoochen a) san, 

lit. men, workmen mischievous] a 1? 17 ἃ .. ἐεφὰπρ. evrgwor fite 

mratoppeoc men, evil, of the market-idlers Bo..twv ayopawv twas 

avdpas πονηρους ΔΉ ΤΡ &c..7. a. τ. ay. 7. D.. τ. ay. a. tw. π. ABE 

13 61 al..de vulgo viros quosdam malos Vg ..men wicked from the 

market of the city Syr ..men some clowns lawless Arm ..men of the 

market, bad fellows Eth avw arc. ovas. they gathered (together) 

a multitude] 1? a..ov09 et(om et TKNT..0m ετὰσ᾽ O)aveorvert 

orar., and having collected a multitude Bo.. και οχλοποιησαντες δὲ 

&c..om D.. pref. απειθισαντες H..avw avcevo manos and they 

gathered (together) the multitude 17 .. et turba facta Vg... crowd having 

made Arm ..and they made oklos great Syr .. and they came Eth .. and 

much Eth ro avy. they troubled] 17 a, Bo (pref. ovog and 0) 

εθορυβουσαν D.. εθορυβουν δὲ &c, Syr (pref. and).. concitaverunt Vg 

Arm Eth.. Eth ro has and much they shook the city ATED EPRE 

(aves fin, 4) πητί(α &c., ner 1) they came at the house] @17a.. aves 

ae eps &c but &c (11).. ov0g avs (add egpHi ε FKS) egpen mAs 

and they came && Bo.. ο. σφίσι and they beat &c Bo (B*).. και 

ἐπισταντες τὴ οἰκια RABDE al, Arm., and they assaulted the house Eth 

ro... ἐπισταντες te &C HLP &c, Veg (adsistentes) firacwit of Iason | 

(α 1) (12) 17 ἃ... ιασο(ω)νος δῷ &c, tasonis Vg, yasont Arm, of tyason 
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ARTEL Epae NAY Hracww. δόστε Hewosy εἴττοῦυ ehord 

TIAGO Pak TeeHHIe. CATW NHTEPoT Tage EPOOT ATCWR 

HiIacwl aeit ρεπποοσε HirecnHoy HMA PN παρ ot 

ATAMRAR EhoA. RE MAL MENTATAMACTATOT NTOIKROT= 

SQQCNH. ATW ATED Elereea. Tacq[WoMmoy Epo NgWa- 

CW. NAL THpoy ev} ovhe Haotera προ ev2xw 

ἄφονος. SE OTN REPpo Woon se τὸ. FATW ATWTPTP 

ὁ (4) (1) (17) (21)a ἴα τῇ (21) 8 ἀἰσασιίεῦθὲ 

Syr Eth.. πιδοσὼπ of iassin Bo a(e 17)vuj. ft. eft(eem a)t. ὅζο 

they sought (seeking 17) for them to bring them out unto the 

multitude| (a?) (1?) 17 ἃ... εσκωΐ cwor eenor ehoX 9a MIARHUy 
secking for them to bring them out unto the multitude Bo (itceemos A) 

.. εζητουν avtovs προ(σ)αγαγειν εἰς τον δημον (NAB 13 61 ἃ]... avaya- 

γειν Loi. .. εξαγ. Der 104 .«« ayayew HP &c) & δὲ, quaerebant eos 

producere in populum Vo Arm (assembly) ..and they were seeking 
that they should cause them to go out from there and deliver them to 

the oklos Syr .. and they wished (that) they might cause them to go out 

unto the people Eth..and they sought for them among the peoples 

Eth ro 

δ avw &c and when they had not found them] (a?) (1?) 17 a, Vg 

Syr (add there) Arm..eteaxnovxesroy ae but having not found 
them Bo, pn evpovres de avtous δὴ &e.. and having failed (to find them) 

Eth avcwk they drew] (1?) 17 a, ἐσυραν DE 137 al (¢raxerunt) 

Syr Eth..av. ehoX they drew out a..avwust Tia εὖ, they dragged 

I. out Bo.. εσυρον Ne &e (ευρον ἢ Vg (trahebant) Arm Oe€Nk, FH. 

others of the brothers] a..oanrecnnoy other brothers Bo .. τινας 
adXdovs αδελῴους H, Beda.. gore it. some of the brothers a (11) 17 
211, τινας αδελῴους δὲ &c, Vg Arm.. πτσπηοσν the brothers Bo (kK) .. 
and brothers who were there Syr (Eth)..om Eth ro fut. unto] ἃ 
17 (21?) a.. oa wnto Bo..em δὲ &c..ad Vg Arm..and caused them 
to come to Syr.. they led them unto Eth .. they caused him to come unto 
Eth ro nap. the rulers] a (1) (172%) ἃ... the judges Eth.. nrap. 
five yroNsc the rulers of the city Bo, τους πολι(ει D)rapyas & &c, 
Vg Syr (heads) Arm avaujk. eh. they cried out] ἃ... εὖ. ε. 
crying out @ τ 17 21% (wus) Bo (av. P) Bowvres(as A) clamantes Vg.. 
complaint having raised Arm ., while they were shouting Syr, while 
they shout Eth axe Mar stestr, &c These (are) those who upset 
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sought for them to bring them out unto the multitude. 
* And when they had not found them, they drew Iason and 
others of the brothers unto the rulers, they cried out, These 
(are) those who upset the inhabited earth, and they came 
hither ; ‘accepted them Iason: all these are resisting the 
decrees of the king, saying that there is being another king, 
namely Jesus. ®And they troubled the multitude and the 

the inhabited earth] @ (1?) (17?) 21} δ... κε mar πε mH eTaTUy- 
eoptep &c These are those who troubled &c Bo.. ore οἱ τὴν οἰκουμενὴν 
αναστατώσαντες ovrou δὰ &c..quoniam hi qui orbem concitant Vg .. 
και Neyovres οτι ot &C οὔτοι εισιν D*, ἃ... that these are they who all the 
earth disturbed Syr .. that (those) who the world disturbed Arm .. and 
they say these (are) those who disturb the world (city ro) Eth ATW 
&c lit. and they came unto this place] a 17 212a., ovo9 ceusom Tas 

and they are being here Bo .. και evOade παρεισιν δὰ &ec.. et huc venerunt 

Vg..and behold again hither they came Syr .. these also here arrived 

Arm .. and they came here also (om ro) Eth 

” agquy. &c lit. received them unto him Jasin] 21? &c.. €a raccwnt 

wonor epoy lassin having received them unto him Bo.. ovs υποδε- 

δεκταὶ ιασων δὲ &c, Vg Arm..and their host is Iason Syr..and 

received them this (om ro) Jason Eth nar &e lit. these all] a.. mas 

me τ᾿ but these all 17 (212) ἃ... οὐοὸρ πὶ τὶ and these all Bo, & &e, 

Vg Arm..and all these Syr..and those Eth .. and Eth ro evt 

οὐδε fix(t a). Xanppo resisting the decrees of the king] 21} &c.. 

cet eSovM cope mows fite morpo they oppose &c Bo (om myo, 

fire the ὁ. of K)..amevavtt των δογματων καισαρος πρασσουσιν δὲ &e, 

Vg Arm (gayser) .. against the commandments of késar standing Syr.. 

they make sedition against kesir (om ag. k. ro) Eth evs. Th. 
&c lit. saying that there is another king being, say, Jesus] 21? &c 

εὐ. GB. χε YUJON Mxekeorpo mnt saying that is being another 
king, Jesus Bo (om guy. fixe is being K).. βασιλεα λεγοντες ετερον 

evar W DHLP &c.. β. λ. « er. WE... βασιλεα erepov λεγοντες εἰναι 

w SAB 13 61 al, Ve.. while they say that there is king other, Jesus 
Syr.. king other they say Jesus Arm .. and they teach (make ro) another 

law and they say Jesus another king Eth 

® avw avujtp(ep a) sam. and they troubled the multitude] 21 ? 

&c, Arm.. avujooptep ae aanssxnuy but they troubled the multitude 

Bo (fixsenssx. were troubled the multitude and &c 6) erapagav de tov 
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λοις αὖ HapNwMm evewrTae ear ° avat 

WiiTWpe HTH τον eet ππέσεεπε. avnaay εὐολ. 

10 ἥτεσποσ AEC A NECHHT woop aemavdAoc NrevwH 

avw crAac egpar ehepora. Nroot ae Nrepovmwg 

caeav. avThon πτεσποῦ ECOOTN ETCTMATWUH ππτοῦ- 

Ad IMAY AE NE OENPALNOHT We E9oTE ENETOTHO 

ON S€ccdAOHIRA, EATWWM EPooy ἐπα! κε ON οσποσ 

9 a17(21)a 4.1] avait a by error 10 @ (1) 17 (21) a ὃ at 

ath.  α (1) 1 ἃ 

οχλον δὲ &e, Vg (plebem) .. και εταραξεν (concitaverunt d) D.. but were 
disturbed the heads of the city and all the people Syr..and were 

disturbed the people Eth SRTTAX, ait flap. the multitude and the 

rulers| (21 1) &c.. ras. meas map. fire ἔπολις the mult. and the r. 

of the city Bo, tov & & &c, Vg ( plebem) Arm .. τὴν πολιν &e ἘΣ... τους 

πολιταρχους κι τ. oxAov D, (Syr).. the people and the judges Eth 

eve. em. lit. hearing these] (21?) &c, Bo, δὲ &c (axovovras) Vg .. 
ακουσαντες D .. when they heard these Syr .. who were hearing this Arm 

.. this they having heard Eth 

* avar they took] a..avw a. and they took a 17 21, Bo (k).. 

ovoo etarar and having taken Bo, και λαβοντες δὲ &c, Arm, et accepto 

Vg..and they took Syr.. Eth has and much (money) they received as 

bribe uyit(em a)t(om @)wpe(per a) pledge] (21) ἅς, Arm.. 
sanetcessnuya lit. that which ts worthy Bo, ro txavov δὰ &e, satis Vg, 

much Eth, swretzes Syr iti &c from Jasdn and the rest also | 

(21 1) &c, Bo(mrecwan the rest also TNOPT.. miRecwxn the rest of 

them also AB®FGKS) παρα του taco(w DE al)vos καὶ των λοιπων 

δ &c..ab tasone et a ceterts Vg Arm (others) .. from Iason, and also 

from the brothers Syr .. from (with ro) iason and from (with ro) his 

companions Eth av. ες they released them] (21 1?) &c, Bo, & &c, 
Vg Arm Eth ..and &c Eth ro.. and then they released them Syr 

10 itt. &c but immediately the brothers dispatched P. in the night 

and Silas] 21? &c..mIremMHoT ae catotoy arte Mavdoc (add 

assem K) ehoX (om ε. P) tear crNac πκωρο but the brothers imme- 
diately escorted P. and S. by night Bo.. ou δὲ αδελῴοι evbews δια της 
(om NBD 13 31 al) νυκτὸς εξεπεμψαν (trs. εξεπ. δια ν. &) Tov τε (om 
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rulers, while they hear these (things). °®They took pledge 

from Jasodn and the rest also, they released them. 10 But 

immediately the brothers dispatched Paulos in the night and 

Silas into Beroia: but they, when they had arrived there, 

they went immediately into the synagogue of the Jews. 

1 But these were more prudent than those who dwell in 

Thessaloniké, having accepted the word with great readiness, 

τε D al) π. και τ. σιλαν δὴ ὅζο (om δια νυκτὸς 61, Arm.. om ευθ. δ. ν. A) 

Vg (dimiserunt paulum et) Syr (om τε)... but (and Eth) their com- 
panions sent them (sent them their c. ro) in the night P. and 5. Eth 

(omitting ¢mm.) hepos(pe 17)a Beroia] a 1 &c, Bo, βεροιαν & 
&c, beroeam Ve... βερροιαν 137 al.. bérova the city Syr.. bérya Eth.,. 

perea(y) Arm fitooy ae(ee 17) &c lit. but (therefore 17) they, 

when they had reached thither] a (1 ?) &c, Bo (ετὰ σι)... ourwes παρα- 

γενομενοι δὲ &e, Vg (cum advenissent) Arm (when they arrived there) 
..and when they came thither Syr ..om Eth avh. &c ititror. (itros, 

a) they went immediately into the synagogue of the Jews] a τῇ... 

aviye eSorn &e they went into &c Bo.. εἰς τὴν συν. τ. wvd. ar(eo 

E)ecov δὲ ΑΒ 13 ὅτ al, Vg (¢ntroverunt) Arm .. they were entering 

the &c Syr..and they entered ὅς ΒΔ... εἰς τ. o. απιεσαν τ. ιουδ. 

EHLP &c 
1 war ae πε 9. πε EpovE ener. (9. πεέροσε net. a) lit. but these 

were prudent than those who| 1? &c, mar we me (om ne B®Fs 

.. Mar eve WH K) gattertenHe me (ΠΗ A..om K) ἔροτε ma eT but 
(om kK) these were (more) noble than those who Bo .. ουτοι δὲ noav (οι 31 
III) evyeveotepor Tov δὲ &c (evyevers D er) Ve (nobiliores eorum qut) 

Arm cdd .. for (yap) noble were those Jews who (were) there than those 

who Syr.. for these were being more humane than those who Arm.. 

and those are better than (om ro) they who Eth NETOTHO oft 

eecc(om a)ad(AXN a)on, those who dwell in Th.] 17 ἃ... metoit o. 

those who (are) in Thessalonica a, Bo Arm Eth ..tov εν 6. & &e 

(τη 0. D).. qui sunt thessalonicae Vg..who were in Th. Syr.. who 

(of) Th. Eth ro eavuy. €. a. lit. having received unto them the 
woid | 11 17 ἃ... ovrwes εδεξαντο tov Aoyov (add του θεου E) δὲ &e, 

Vg Arm..and they were hearing from them the word Syr ..and they 

received their word Eth.. eavxw epoor Ruwase anxoere having 

said unto them the word of the Lord a.. nas etavusen Micaxt epwor 

these who received the word unto them Bo on ov. it. lit. in a 
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HOTPOT. ETOOTOT NNETPACPH ageeHte. SE NAT CLLONT 

tere. Yoag δὲ ehoAX NontToy avitictere avw 

Sencoreze HOCAAHN Hpaeeeao “εἴ geltpwseee elta- 

wWwor.  Bitreporersse ae Hotittoraar mehoA oft 

ecccaXoninH. xe avTaweocery on hepora semwjarne 

sarnoptTe ehoA orTae MavAce, aver oN eExeaT 

ETUIJTOPTP ATW ETHILL ENeeHHwe. 16 NTETMOT ae 

Pa(t)rza§ a(r)r7§(2t)afS “Marz (2r§ja$g 

great readiness] 1? &c.. Sem pwortg fiont (om fo. 26) nshem in 
all readiness of heart (om 26) Bo.. pera πασὴης προθυμιας NW ἄς (μ. 

παρρησιας Het) cum omnt aviditate Vg Arm (eagerness) .. trs, every 

day joyfully Syr..im all joy Eth evocToTt(eT a) fitew. ὅν, 

searching the scriptures daily] 12 &c..evSotSet Macnns Sen 

cpacbH searching daily in the scriptures Bo .. cal nuepav ανακρινοντες 

τας γραφας δὲ &c, Vg (scrutantes) .. while they were discussing from 

the scriptures Syr.. continually were searching the scriptures Arm .. 

and every day they search into the scriptures Eth xe &c fite(a 

a)soe lit. that these are grounded thus] 1? &c.. κε an (κε a 26.. 
‘xe ΠΝ, Ξε φὰρὰ FGS) Nar won aanarpHyt whether these (things) are. 

thus Bo.. εἰ exou (ει D*E al) ravra ovrws δὲ &e, st haec ta se haberent 

Vg ..¢f should be this thus Arm..tf these thus are Syr..if thus it is 
Eth ..add καθως παυλος ἀπαγγελλει 137, Syr (ἢ 

% gag ge many therefore] 1 17 a..a ga9 vap for many a.. 

πολλοι μεν ουν δὲ &c, Bo (ovsanusy aren ovit)..om sxem Bo (ΓΤ ἘΝ) 

..om οὐν ΕἸ... et multi quidem Vg Arm (om quidem cdd).. and many 

Syr Eth eh, πίει a)o. arm. out of them believed] 1? &c, Bo, 
δὰ &c, Arm Syr .. crediderunt ex eis Vg .. from among them (there were) 

who believed Eth.. add τινες δε ηπιστησαν D 137 avw &c lit. and 

women Hellene rich] (1?) &c..iesx oankeovernim ehoX (oatke- 

ovron εὖ, Sem mover AB*G) Novos Mevegensrwm lit. with 

Greeks also (others out of the Greeks AB*G) women, honourable Bo.. 

Messe OamtKeorosrr Eh, SEM MIOTEMINT EOATorOssr METCKCHALWIT Ie 
and women also out of the Greeks being women honourable Bo (26) .. και 

των ελληνιδων γυναικὼν των ευὐσχημονων δέξο, et gentilcum mulierum 

honestarum Vg..and thus also from yaunoyé men many and women 

notable Syr.. and from hellenazvoz women prudent Arm (yunaz cdd) .. 
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searching the scriptures daily, whether these (things) are 

grounded thus. 1! Many therefore out of them believed, and 

rich Hellene women and many men. 18 But when had known 
the Jews, those out of Thessaloniké that was preached in 
Beroia the word of God by Paulos, they came also thither 

troubling and moving the multitude. 15 But immediately the 

and women also many aramawyat good Eth .. and women of arameni 

good and many Eth ro.. D has ελληνων καὶ των ευὐσχημονων avdpes Kat 

γυναικες LKAVOL εἐπιστευσαν sxit (avw a) &e lit. with (and) men 

who are many| 1? &c..and men also many Eth... meax gamnepwass 

NHoanKovar ast lit. wth men also not few Bo.. και ανδρων ovk oAryot 
SN &c, Vg (et virt &c) Arm ( from men) Eth ro .. Syr (see above) 

8 fit. ae (Se a) it. but (therefore a) when had known the Jews| 

(τ) 211 &c, etaveasr ae πκχεπιου, Bo..trs. ws de ἐγνωσαν οἱ aro 

&¢e ιουδαιοι δὲ &c, Vg Arm (were)... and when knew those Jews Syr.. 
and having known the Jews Eth πίπη a)ehoN git oecc(om a)- 
ad(AX a) om those out of Th.] a1? &c.. οἱ απο τῆς (om DE 105) 

Geo. & &c, Syr Arm (were) .. in thessa. Vg .. who (are) in Thess. Kth .. 
who (are) of Thess. Eth ro.. ite ὁ. of Thess. Bo se art, &c lit. 

that they preached in Beroea the word of God by Paulos] 21? &.. 

mE aT. OrWruy Sem (it to TGNOT) tTREA, Mmicaxr fite phy that 

Paulos preached in Beroea also the word of God Bo.. οτι και ev Ty 

Bepova κατηγγε(λ)λῃ ὑπο του παυλου o λογος Tov θεου N &c, Vg Arm 

.. that the word of God was preached from P. in B. the city Syr .. that 

taught P. the word of God in B. Eth... ort 0 Aoyos θεου κατηγγ. εἰς β. 

και επιστευσαν και nAOov εἰς avtnv 1) aver οὐ ξαλὰσ they came 

also thither] 21 &c, Syr..avr enmtne(om Ke FGKS)ara eTessaray 

they came unto that place also Bo, ηλθον κακει δὲ &c, Vg Arm .. and 

they came hither also Eth .. they came hither also Eth ro evuyt. &¢ 

troubling and moving] 21 &c..en(v ΕΒ) καὶ ἔπιαν, ev(av FS) - 

eoptep ἅξακωον moving the m. troubling them Bo .. cadevovtes καὶ 

ταρασσοντες τοὺς οχλους NABD (τασσ.) 13 61 137, Vg Arm..om 
και ταρασσοντες EHLP &c, Eth (and they shook)..and they ceased 

not to move and disturb the men (lit. mankind) Syr ensz. the 
multitude] a, enraxnuy Bo (6) mmrssnuy Bo (FS) τὸν οχλον H, Vg 

Eth ,. eax (it 17)asnnuse the multitudes a 17 21, Bo (ersssnuy) τοὺς 

ox. δὲ ἄς, Eth ro.. add ον διελιμπανον D 

“4 jirer(om a), ae but immediately] 21 &c.. tote catotoy then 

imm. Bo .. trs. evfews de Tore Tov παυλον & ἄορ... statimque tunc paulum 

17173 Dd 
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A NECNHHY κοοῦ ἀϑπασλος eTpeyhwn egpar eat 

@adacca. ἃ CIAAC AE GW ἀϑοιδὰσ ALI TIALOEEOC. 

I weTRAeICTA δὲ aeTavAdoc ATHTY Wa aecHitasc. 

ATW Hrepovar HovrenToOAM Hroory wa crAac seit 

TIQQD@EOC. ME ETEEY Wapoy ol οὐσέπη aver ehor. 

τό epe MATAOC AE GWIYT ONTOD ON AOHMAIC a πες. 

QOROR HWOHTY ecyttay ἐτπολις seereg aesed NEeIaw~ 

*(a)(t)rzag$  a(r§) (17) a 

Vg..and P. Syr (om evOews) .. then P.imm. Arm (imm. P. cdd) .. and 

they sent &c immediately Eth a secit, &c the brothers dispatched 

P.| 21 &c..avthe navdoc ehoN fixenscnoy escorted P. the 

brothers Bo (Eth)..7ov zavAov εξαπεστειλαν οἱ αδελῴοι δὲ ὅσο, Vg 

(dimiserunt) Syr .. sent (him) the brothers Arm eTpeqhwk eopas 

exit for to go toward] a..eepequye exen for to go toward Bo (AB 

FS) πορευεσθαι ext D (απελθειν) ἃ] .. etpeqhwk wagpar eas for to go 

as far as τῇ 21.. etpevhwr ujaopas ete for them to go as far as the 

a..copequye τ|ὰ exes for to go as far as Bo.. πορευεσθαι ews emt 

SABE 13 61, Vg (ut tret usque ad) Arm.. that he should descend to 

Syr..and they caused him to come toward ΔΝ... πορευεσθαι ws ere 

HLP &e, Syr (h) acidac ae σω(ωρ a) stay (sr007 a) Ke 
lit. but Silas remained there (remained with them a) with T.} 21? 

KC ., ATCWRM AE Maray χες, mear trax. but were left there S. and T, 

Bo.. aqcwan Sissav ficinac &e he left there S. and Tim. Bo (Fs)... 
υ(ε 31... α Ἐ) πεμεινα(οὴν τε ο τε (om D 33) σ- και o τιμ. exer WB 61 

al... vrepevey τε (δε Ὁ) & AD 27 40 137 216. ὑπεμενον δὲ ἄο H 

(δε exa)LP &c., silas autem et timotheus remanserunt ibi Vg .. and 
stayed in that city S.and Τ΄. Syr .. and were remaining 5. and 1. there 

Arm Eth (remazned, Arm cdd) 
1 πετῆδϑὶ ae ax(om α)π. but those who conduct P.] (a) &c.. πη 

me etav(emar AB*)to sin. ehoN but those who escorted (were 
escorting AB*) P, Bo (om ehoN TKNOT).. mH ae arto &c but those 
escorted P. Bo (18)... ou δὲ καθιστανοντες τ. π. AB 25, καθισπαντες N*, 

καταστανοντες 1), αποκαθιστανοντες 61 .. οἱ δε καθιστωντες τ. π. NED?2E 

HLP &c.. qui autem deducebant P. Vg Syr (and) Arm (and) Eth .. and 
those who were sent guided and brought P. Eth ro aTHTY| wa 
aennarce brought him unto Athens] a? 17 a (aeemmarac).. aves 
eopHy eaonmac lit. they brought him up unto athénas Bo (acenn. 
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brothers dispatched Paulos for to go toward the sea: but Silas 
remained there and Timotheos. But those who conduct 

Paulos brought him. unto Athens: and when they had 
received a commandment from him unto Silas and Timotheos, 
that they should come unto him quickly, they came out. 

** But while Paulos is expecting them in Athens, his spirit 
was oppressed in him, seeing the city full of places of idols. 

Bo, AOHMIT. A, AGEN, T.. Θηπὰς K).. yyayor ews αθηνων NABD 13 
31 61 137 al, Vg (fu tol) .. ny. avrov &e E(rov af.) HLP ἄς, Vg Arm 
(athéns) ..and they came with him as far as to athinéus the city Syr 

Eth (the city of aténa) .. unto aténa Eth ro (see above) avw &e 
and when they had received a commandment from him unto S. and aky 

al &c..ovo09 etaros entoAn eos(exear FGS)musit c. mear τ and 
having received commandment to give message to δ. and 1. Bo 
(ππτοπηονῦ to the brothers S. and T. ΑἹ... καὶ AaBovres evtoAnv (επιστολην 

Ker ..add παρα παυλου D.. add ar αὐτου E, Vg) προς Tov o. Kat Tov 

τ. δὰ &c, Arm..and when they went away from him they took from 

him a letter to S. and T. Syr .. and (om ro) he sent message to (om ro) 

δι and T. Eth xe ἄς off ovgernn that they should come unto 

him quickly] τ 7 17a..0ma@.. ormta ftces τη (ρα AB®P) pog MC WACAL 

that they should come unto him quickly Bo .. trs. wa ws ταχιστα (οπως 

ev tayet D) ελθωσιν προς αὐτὸν N ἅς, Vg Syr Arm Eth ( follow) 

aver eh. they came out] ata..aver om eh. they came again out 17 

.. avr ef, (add ovoe and ΓΝῚ) av we nwo they came out, they went 

(away) Bo.. εἕξηεσαν δὰ &e, Vg (profectt sunt)..om Syr..and they 

went Arm.. and he went Eth ro, beginning the next verse 

* epe &c but while Paulos is expecting them in Athens] a τῇ 

(maonmnarc a 1?) 177 a (aonmmarac)..m ae maqSem ἀϑηππὰς 

eycoarc ehoXN Saxwor but P. was being in Athénnas looking out for 

them Bo (ATKNOPT..eqSen B® 18... ΕἸ ΧΗ Sew FGS)..ev de ταῖς 

αθηναις εκδεχομενου αὐτοὺς (αὐτου N*D οὔ, 4) του παυλου (om τ. 7. 

N*) Re &e.. and in athéns in waiting for them P. Arm ., paulus autem 

cum athenis eos expectaret Ve..but P. when he was expecting tn 

Athens Syr..and (om ro) while eapecteth them P. in Athens Eth 

A Meqnita φοκοξί(εκ a) it, his spirit was oppressed in him] ἃ ἃ... 

ayxuonutT ae (om ae FS) fixeneqnita πέρην Πέδητο but was indig- 

nant his spirit in him Bo, rapw&vvero τὸ πνευμα αὐτου ev avtw ® &e, 

Vg .. embittered was he in his spirit Syr .. was being enraged his spirit 

in him Arm... was angry his spirit Eth eqit, €, M(ec α.. er ἃ6)- 

Dda2 
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Aon. lweyujacse ae πὲ een Hrovaar οἵ TeoMa- 

CWUH eel NETWIALWe ATW NETON TATOpa saeeenite 

WMAP WETHAHT epaTd. 1% goste ae oi πεπιπόσριος 

asthrdocococe aeit WecTOIROc NeTYTWM WaLeeacy Me. 

ATW NEPE OOMTE ww ἄφενος. RE εἐρὲ Melcatwaxse x 

SLLLOC WE OT. OENHOOTE AE MERAY. ARE EC[TAUJEOEIUJ 

itgenitomrTe ithppe. ehorA axe meqevTatTEdITE NIC avw 

Ma(r)a “*a(r)as 

sxeo arava ii. seeing &c full of places of idols] a 11 ἃ... eqnas 
εἴπ. ecous MareTuaseue rawdort seeing &c abounding with idolatry 

Bo .. θεωρουντος κατειδωλον ovcav την πολιν δὰ ὅσ... videns idolatriae 

deditam civitatem ῷ ..he was seeing in idolatry the city Arm.. he 

was seeing the city all full of idols Syr .. lit. when he saw (that) they 

worship idols all the city Eth (while they worship ro) 

17 πεῖ. &c lit. but he was speaking with the Jews in the 

synagogue] 1? &c.. maycanr ssem ovm (om o. FS) Sem fc. messr 

πηοῦ. he was speaking indeed therefore in the syn. with the Jews Bo 

(ἅτε nssov. of the Jews AB® 18) διελέγετο pev ov ev TH G. τοις ιουδ. 

N &c, Vg (disputabat igitur) Syr (and he was speaking) Arm (and he 

was sp.).. and he was disputing with the Jews in &c Eth sxit (ita 

1) metuy. lit. with those who serve] 1 &c, Bo (epcehecee) και rors 

σεβομενοις δὰ &c, Vg Arm ., and with those who fear God Syr ..om Eth 

avw &c and those who (are) in the market-place daily unto those 
who come at him] (1) &¢, και tows ev ty ay. & D 137.. wear ovon 

uithem ete(ene PNT) wWavewor}y ἅπανηπι or(e FGS)fac. with all 

who are wont to assemble daily in the market Bo... kat ev Ty ayopa κατα 

πασαν ἡμέραν προς τους παρατυγχανοντας (-τυχοντας D*) δὲ &c, Ve (608 

qui aderant) Arm (to whoever were meeting) ..and in the market with 

those who were meeting (him) every day Syr ..and in the market (add 

also 10) every day to those whom he found Eth (him who came to him 

by chance ro) 

δ oos(ex α)πε we but some] 1 a, τινες δε E al, Ve Bo (ae assem 6) 
.. and there are Eth.. goes. aren some indeed a Bo (8).. τινες δὲ καὶ 

NABDHLP 61 al.. om copula Arm.. and also Syr eit (ehoX 
ot a) πεπι(α 1..€1 a)R, Sich. &c among (out of a) the Epicurean 
philosophers and the Stoics] (1) &c.. choN Sen mtenmmorproc seas 
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But he was speaking to the Jews in the synagogue and 

those who serve (God), and those who (are) in the market-place 

daily unto those who come at him. 18 But some among the 

Epicurean philosophers and the Stoics were striving with 

him, And some were saying, What is this babbler saying ? 

but others, said they, He is preaching new gods: because 

that he was evangelizing Jesus and the resurrection of those 

IIcTOIN Oc archtNocococ out of the Hpicurean and the Stoic philo- 

sophers Bo.. των επικουρ(ζε)ιων καὶ των (om NABE 13 61) στο(ω)ικων 

φιλοσοφων δὲ &c.. epicurer et storct philosopht Vg .. philosophé who 

(are) from the doctrine of épikiirds and others who (are) called 

éstotku Syr.. from the ebigureanz and from stu(z)geanz philisophayiz 

Arm .. from among the wise (men) those who (are) from the doctrine of 

éfekoros and others they name rawakyawyan (, 512) = stoa) Eth .. from 

the wise men who attacked him Eth ro πευττωμπ &c were striving 

with him] a.. ew}. striving with him a 1..nav} ovbuy they were 

attacking him Bo.. cvveBad(A)ov avtw δὲ &e (συνελαβὸον D) .. dissere- 

bant cum eo Vg Syr .. were opposing him Arm Eth, see above ATW 

mepe φοι(α.. ex ἃ) πε &c lit. and some were saying This man of word 

is saying What] τῇ &c..ov09 ganKeovon(Qwornr A) Maras 

Maroc χε OF NeTeEyorwuy exog ixemarcmepsroNoroc and some 

also (others) were saying, What is that which wisheth to say this babbler 

Bo.. καὶ τινες edeyov τι av θελοι(-η D* al..-e 13 al) o σπερμ. ovtos 

λεγειν N &e, Vg (seminiverbius)..and some from them were saying 

what wisheth this collector of words ? Syr ..and some were saying what 

would wish this collector of seeds to speak Arm..and (but ro) a part 

of them say what wisheth this scatterer to speak Eth cei. (bbpe 

a) &c lit. but others, said they, He is preaching gods new] gamKe- 

NWOT AEC HaTAW MALO BRE OTPEYorwiuy πὸ (om FOPS) ἥτε 

oanrcsrit Muyesraro but others were saying, A preacher it is (om τέ 

is F &c) of demons strange Bo... ot de, ἕενων δαιμονίων δοκει καταγ- 

γελ(λ)ευς εἰναι δὲ ζο .. alee vero : novorum daemoniorum videtur adnun- 

tiator esse Vg Arm (but others that of some strange gods he seemeth 

declarer to be).. and others were saying gods strange (he ts) preaching 

Syr..and others say doctrine of gods new he teacheth Mth .. doctrine 

of demons new he teacheth Eth ro ehoX χε ἄς because that he 

was evangelizing Jesus and the resurrection of those who are dead | 

a..0m ἥπεταιλ, of ἄο α.. χε Nagorworwy mwoy (πε A) MINT Ese 
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TANACTACIC HMWETLLOOTT. MavyaeeaoTe aeeeoy avy- 

WITY COOPM EMAPIOM MATOC ἐσχὼ ἄφενος. RE THOT WU 

cciane xe οὐ TE TeIchw Hhppe erensxw ἄθεος. 

20 που TAP Hoenmase Hhppe ἐροῦσιν eieeeserane. 

THOTWW Ge eerare mE OF NE Nar 7! πδαϑηϊδιος 

Cap THPoyT seit NUjaeeeo ETHOHTOT aeeTcpeyfe 

ελδὰσ εἴδετε eWaxe H ecwTae evWaxe nhppe. 

Maas APT 7 a(tja 

Tegan. because he was preaching to them Jesus and his resurrection 

Bo .. because that Jesus and his r. he was preaching to them Syr (vg) .. 
trs, ott Tov ιν καὶ τ. avacracw ευηγγελιζετο N* BLP al, Syr (8) Arm 

(αυτοις εὖ. MIN VIX MU.. ev. αὐτοῖς WCALEH 13 31 61 al, Κα... avaor. 

αὐτοῦ 14 al)..om D.. because he announced to them concerning Jesus 

and his resurrection from the dead Eth..and he saith in the name of 

Jesus will rise the dead Eth ro 

9 avaas, 31. they laid hold on him} a, Bo (Ρ avasgomr).. av. ae 
i. but &c a, Bo (avasnoms) .. ἐπιλαβόμενοι de αὐτου B 13 61.. επιλ. 

τε aut. NAEHLP &c, Arm (taken) .. et adprehensum eum Vg .. and 

they seized him Syr..om Eth avaitg &c they took him into the 

Arion pagos] avemgy eS. entapronaroc they brought him into the 

Ariopagos Bo .. ἐπι tov αρ(ε)ιον (αγριον L) παγον ἡγαγον δὲ &e (ηγον A, 

trahebant e) Vg (areopagum)..they brought to the arisbakos Arm 

(having taken they brought him cdd).. and they caused him to come to 

the house of gudgement which ts culled ariyis phagos Syr .. and they led 

him (to) the house of judgement which is named arydsfagds Eth .. and 

they led him (to) the house of their god Eth ro EvAW Ak, saying | 

Bo, δὲ &c, Vg.. and they were saying Arm.. while saying to himSyr .. 

and they say to him Eth.. D 137, Syr (h) have pera de ἡμερας twas 
ἐπιλαβομενοι αὐτου ἤγαγον avtov ext tov (om D 137) ap. παγον πυν- 

θανομενοι και λεγοντες χε Tilorwiy eerae (Oveus ere a)—eTeK. 

(om et a) &e lit. We wish to know what is this doctriue new which 
(om 4) thou art saying] xe ovom ujsosr Aaron eceaer xe Tar(eret 
evar Fs)chw shepr or te (trs. ov Te Tar 0) erencasr maroc Jt 7s 
possible for us to know, this doctrine new what tt is which thou speakest 

Bo .. δυναμεθα γνωναι, τις ἡ καινὴ αὐτὴ ἢ (om BD) υπὸ (D¥*) σου AaXov- 

pevy (λεγομ. E 61 .. καταγγελλομενὴ D) διδαχη δὰ &c, Vg (quae est haee 
nova, quae a te dicitur) .. we are able ta know what ts this doctrine new 
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who are dead. 1° They laid hold on him, they took him into 

the Arion pagos, saying, We wish to know what is this new 

doctrine which thou art saying. “Ὁ For thou bringest new 

words into our ears: we wish therefore to know what are 

these (things). *! For all the Athenians and the strangers 

who (are) among them are not wont to spend time in any 

which thou preachest Syr..can we know what ts that new doctrine 

which by thee ts declared Arm.. then speak to us what is this word 

which thou teachest a doctrine new which thou speakest Eth .. speak to 

us then (that) we may know the doctrine new which διὸ Eth ro 

Ὁ κίεκ ajemte τί fo. πὸ. (add Hhppe a) eo. emear(m a) ax. lit. 
for thou bringest (art bringing a) words new (new new a4) into our 

ears| πῖπὶ wap figattcaaxs ftujesraro &e for thou bringest words 

strange into &c Bo (om tap A).. ἕενιζοντα yap twa (ρηματα E) εἰσφε- 
pets (ρηματα D) es τας ἀκοάς nuwy Re (εισφερει *) &c, Ve Arm (om 

yap).. for words strange thou sowest in our hearing Syr..om Eth 

Thomwuy σε e(ittH a)ersze &c lit. we wish therefore to know (that 

we may know) what are these] tenorvwuy ovm (om AKNOT) ceasr xe 

&e we wish therefore (om A &c) to know ἄς Bo... βουλομεθα ουν γνωναι, 

τινα bere ταυτα εἰναι δὰ &c, Vg Arm (consider, om ουν) .. and we wish 

to know what are these Syr .. we wish (that) we may ascertain what τὲ 

is Eth (hear and ascertain vo) 

1 saonmn(ii a)aro(a ajc tap τηροῦν for all the Athenians| 

athenienses entm omnes Vg (am) Arm.. αθηναιοι de παντες δὲ ἄς, Bo 

(aon[e Ἐβίππεος ABALFNOST.. θΉπεος GKP) Syr (athinoyé) .. but 

(and ro) the men of atéenaé Eth αὐτὶ (thus a) &c and the strangers 

who (are) among them] nese mruesrarWoy EOMHOT esray and the 

strangers who come thither Bo.. kau ov ἐπιδημουντες (add εἰς avrovs D) 

ἕενοι τὰ &c, Vg Arm ( foreigners alien) ..and those who come there, 

strangers Syr ..and those who sojourn all of them there Eth .. sojourn 

all of them Eth ro ssexcp(ep a)y(h aye eX. are not wont to 

spend time in any thing] 1 1 &c., mavcpwyt egds am πὸ were not 

spending time im any thing Bo.. εἰς οὐδὲν erepov ε(η)υκαιρουν δὴ &e, 

Vg (wacabant) Arm (were occupied) .. about any thing else are not 

careful Syr .. other care they have not Eth (pref. and ro) ex(ere a)- 

sxuti(a.. tes a) except] Bo (ehud) Eth (except only) ..n δὰ ἄκος. nist 

aut Vg ..but Syr ewjaxe to speak] Bo.. Aeyew δὰ ἄς, Ve Syr 

Arm..to attain Eth -ro.. to listen Eth nH &c ih( bh a)ppe lit. or 
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2 MATAOE AE δ δε τε ON TARLHTE aeMapilon Macoc 
εἴπω Asevoc. se Hpweee Haonnaroc oi owh imree piraTy 
EPOTH εἶκε HTETH oelpewmaenjenorte. “ἢ ererooue 

TAP CINAT ENETETHOTUOWT NAT. alge ETUWJHTE eccHo 
Epoc. KE NNOTTE ETENCECOOTH aeenoyy an. MeTeTH- 

OTWWT GE NAY MeTeTHcoovH seeroqy am. Mar mey- 

22 a (1ὴ ἃ P ἢ and § at cusae f! 8 (a) (1) ἃ § at eye fl 

to hear a word new] 1? &c.. wear (ov09 6) ecwTesr eowh arheps 
and to hear thing new Bo..te ἡ axkovew τι (om D) καινοτερον NABD 

25 44, Vg (om τι 1°) Syr (h) Arm.. τὶ καὶ axovery Kaworepov ΒΗ ΤΡ 

&c..and to hear something new Syr.. that which is new, and (that) 

they may examine that which they say and that which they utter 

Eth 

2 nmavdoc ae δὲ. but P. stood] (11?) &c.. aqoor we epaty ἥκεπ. 
but stood P. Bo.. σταθεις δε (0) παυλος δὲ &c, Vg..and when stood P. 
Syr..and stood Γι Eth.. stood P. Αὐτὰ... trs. but stood in the midst &e 
Paulos Bo (α) on ταληί(ηη fl)te aamapi(er 1)om macoc in the 

midst of the Arion pagos| 1? &c, Bo, εἐνζμ)μεσω tov αρ(ε)ιου παγου 

N &e, in medio ariopagt Vg Arm (artobakin .. artosb. cdd) ..in ariyos 

pagos Syr Eth ( fagds)..in the midst of the house of their god Eth ro 

equ. ὅπ. saying] (1?) &c.. mexag said he Bo, εφη ABDHLP &c, 

Vg... εἰπεν NE 36 180 12! cat, Syr.. and he saith Arm .. and he saith 

to them Eth SE fip. MaeHnaroc(d.. -HItMtarac ἃ... -erttaroc f!) 

lit. The men Athenian] 1? &c..srpwssr nraeninneoc the men the 

Athenians Bo.. avdpes αθηναιοι δὲ &c, Ve Syr Arm.. ye men of aténa 

Eth on &c gen(on f!)p. in every thing I see you, as if ye are 

godservers] (1 1) &c.. κατὰ owWA nshem Yitayv epwtem xe (om xe G) 
TETEMOL Mpequjassusers oovo according to every thing I see you 

that ye are demonservers excessively Bo .. kata mavta ws δεισιδαι- 

μονεστερους vuas θεωρω & &e, per omnia quast superstitiostores vos 

video Ve..I see you that in all (things) ye are excelling in fear of 

demons Syr .. according to every (thing) as devout I see you Arm.. I see 

you (that) ye are foolish in all Eth 

5 ers, τὶ es. lit. for [am walking I am seeing] a (1?) a.. aras 
τί arnt. for 7 walked I saw ΕἸ], διερχομενος yap, και αναθεωρων δὲ &e 
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thing except to speak or to heara new word. 25 But Paulos 

stood in the midst of the Arion pagos, saying, Men, Athenians 

in every thing I see you, as if ye are godservers. 235 For as 

I walk I am seeing the (things) which ye worship, I found 

an altar, on which is written, The god who is not known. 

He therefore whom ye worship, he whom ye know not, this 

(Sucropwy D*) Vg (videns) .. excrms(erms F.. escs 5) τὶ εἰπὸν for 7 am 
passing, 1 am seeing Bo (Fs)... excruts Cap ovo0g etaimay for 7 am 

passing and having seen Bo (AB®GP).. etTarcrm & amtas for having 

passed I saw Bo (ΤΟΊ... etasc. τὸ ovo09 etaintay for having passed 

and having seen Bo (x) Arm (7 had walked about edd) .. while I was 

going about and was seeing Syr..and having come here I saw Eth 

et, tay the (things) which ye worship] a (1 ἢ) &c, Bo (epcehecee).. 
τα σεβασματα (σεβαστα NS) υμων δὲ &c, Arm. simulacra vestra Ve Eth 

.. lit. the house of your fear Syr .. your images and your altar where ye 

worship Eth atgoe (om a*) evujnv(or fl)e ec.(a.. 4. af!) epoc 

lit. 1 found an altar being written unto it] ἃ (1?) &c.. asocrass 

norusHor(hlo)s ec. ({. PG0s)cSHovt eoprr(om e€. 0) grwte (grawe 
¥GS) I found an altar being written upon it Bo.. I found altar one, 

on wh. was written Arm..evpov και Bwpov ev w ἐπεγέγραπτο N &e, 

Ve Syr (one altar)..and written on it a writing Eth “εἶ πη. 
etelicec, &c lit. The god whom they know ποῦ] a 11 ἃ, Bo (Gk).. xe 

π. itera &c The god whom ye know not f!, Bo (¥Fs).. xe py eren- 

cworn ἄς The god whom we know not Bo (AB®PNOPT 18) .. ἀγνωστω 

θεω τὰ ἄς, Vg Arm. The god hidden Syr .. which saith, To the unknown 

god Eth πετ. Ge τὸ We(om ne f!)r(itt f!)eTH. &c he therefore 
whom ye worship, he (om f!) whom ye know not, this] a &c.. pu 

Opn eTeTenepceh. Maroy TeTEMCWOTH A. ait char he therefore whom 

ye worship, ye know him not, this Bo .. 0 ovv αγνοουντες εὐσεβειτε TOTO 

N*A*BD (οπτουτον 61)... ov-rovrov NCA? EHLP &c.. quod ergo 

ignorantes colitis, hoc Vg (Syr).. whom ye ignorantly ye worship Arm 

.. behold therefore, see, that ye know not whom ye worship Eth .. purify 

yourselves, behold therefore, see, that ye know whom ye worship Eth ro 

mas πείες {1}}}. &c this (one is) he whom I preach to you} (a?) &e 

ον har anon εἴρια Gi. Mover this (is he) whom 1, 1 preach to you 

Bo.. tovro(v) eyw καταγγελλω vp (ων B*) δὲ &c, Vg Syr.. J the same 

declare to you Arm., but I, I teach you that (om ro) ye should worship 

God δ Eth 
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TAUEOEMY MAeeoy MATH. ϑέπποστε MenTATassse 

THOCKLOC ae METHOHTY THPOT. Mar πὲ Maxsoeic τπε 

sell TIRAS. πεοσηρ AN ON εἐρπὲ ἀφοεοσπτ Hote. 
5 oyne NEqWaaT an πλδὰσ eTperujaede macy ehor 
ουτῖ Note Witpweee. τοῦ MET} AMUN πόσοι Wree. 
ATW TENMOH AATITHPY. 7 EacTTARelEe EOloc τς 

nupwsse εὐοὰλ oN oTA ETPETOTW) Exe πρὸ ΤΗΡΕΙ͂ 

4 (a) (21 δ) ἃ ὃ fl δα 2181] fiovon] foww fl 5 a(1) 
(21) ἃ ὃ {1 

* mut. God] (a) (21) &c, Bo, o θεὸς δὲ &c, Vg Arm.. δὲ ae but 
God Bo (@).. bar ae but this Bo (55)... for God Syr .. Eth, see above 

πεπίπη f!) 7. ἄς he who made the world] a? 21% &c, a eTaqoassie 

πίαλτο Sim FGKO*sS)mocssoc Bo ((KNOPT)..om x Bo (AB? 18)... 

qui fecit mundum Vg Syr Arm (worlds .. world cdd) Eth .. o ποιησας 

τον x. NA** &c (om ὁ A*) ait &c lit. with those which (are) in 

it all] a 21 ἄς, περι owh mshen etuyon HSHTY with every thing 

which existeth in it Βο .. καὶ παντα ta εν αὐτω δὰ ὅτ, Vg (quae in eo 

sunt) Syr (whieh is in 16) Arm..and all which (is) in them Eth τὸ... 

and earth and all which (is) in them Eth nar &c lit. this is the 

lord of the heaven and the earth] a 21 &c, Bo Eth ro (of all heaven) 

.. OUTOS OUpavoy Kal γῆς κυρ. UT. (υπαρχων κυριος RABE 13 31 61 al) 

δὲ &c, Vg (cum sit dominus) .. and this is the lord of the heaven and of 

the earth Syr..he of heaven and earth is lord Arm.. he ts of heaven 

and earth lord Arm cdd .. who (this ro) is the lord of (all ro) heaven 

and earth Eth ney. ἄς ep(p a)ne ae (it a)sxovne (om a)grx 
he was not dwelling in temple made by hand] a@ 21 &c.. naguyom am 

Sen OaneppHors ssr0(F)MK Hxix he was not abiding in temples 

made by hand Bo (add tpwass of man FS) .. οὐκ ev χειροποιήτοις ναοις 

κατοικει δὰ &c, Vg (non-habetat) Syr Arm..and he dwelleth not in 

house (om ro) that which made hand of man Eth 

© seus. &c itit(om a) p. lit. was he lacking any thing for them to 

serve him by the hands of the (om a) men] a 21 &c.. newavuyewuyt 

TAMLOY am Mxegamxix fipwars figepoepia am ftods lit. were not 

wont to serve him hands of man, he not lacking any thing Bo.. ὑπὸ 

χείρων ανθρωπων (ἀνθρωπινων SNABD 61 al, 6 Vg) θεραπευεται προσ- 

Seopevos (pref. ὡς N* 25, de) τινος (om D* al, d) & &c (ανθ. χειρων) .. 

served from hands of sons of man and of (lit. upon) any thing not 
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(one is) he whom I preach to you. %4God, he who made the 

world and all the (things) which (are) in it, this (one) is the 

lord of the heaven and the earth, he was not dwelling in 

temple made by hand; *° nor was he lacking any thing for to 

be served by the hands of the men; he (is) he who giveth 

the life to all, and the breath to the whole (world); “ὁ having 

made all nations of men out of one, for to dwell upon all 

lacking Syr .. by hands of man served as in need of any thing Arm .. 

serveth him hand of man and he lacketh not any thing at all Eth.. ts 

healed by hand of human being Eth τὸ tvog ne(ee a)t} &e lit. he 

(is) he who giveth the life to every one] α 21 &c.. teog (add tap 

FGPS) netTye(AB®PGP.. πε ete KNOT... eT} FS) aanwnd he ( for he) 

18 he who giveth the life Bo.. avros (om H al) διδους πασιν Conv δὰ &c.. 
oTt ovtos ὁ dovs, quod ἴρ56 dederit D.. cum ipse det omnibus vitam 

Ve .. he, he giveth to all life Arm .. because that he, he giveth to all men 

life Syr..and he, he giveth to all men (to him who asketh him vo) 

breath and life (breath of life ro) Eth = avw tenon aanvap® lit. and 

the breath to the all] a..avw tem. fewh sax and the breath of 

every thing α΄... Wear ὥπταν Hovrom mrhem and the breath to every one 

Bo (A, B2 18)... avw ten. off 9. τὰς and the breath in every thing 21 f!.. 

I. ch. flow. πὶ mear oWh mrhem and the breath to every one and every 

thing Bo.. και πνοὴν και τα (om N*E 61) παντα N* etCABDE al, Vg 

Syr (h) Arm .. καὶ πνοὴν κατα wavra Ἡ ΤΡ &c.. πα. ch. που. πὶ Sei 

sxar ushem and the breath to every one in every place Bo (15)... καὶ 

πνοὴν 13, Syr (vg) Eth, see above... AnwonS fiovon mbes wear owh 

suhest lit. the life to every one with every thing Bo (a) 

6 eayt. &c lit. having made every nation of man] 1? 21 &c.. 

eay(etay KP)oassse(o ft FGKPS)WAOA sihem fire wrpwasre having 

made every nation of the men Bo.. ἐποιησεν τε (om DE, Syr h) ε 

evos παν εθνος (yevos 23, de Ve) ανθρωπων (ανθρωπου D 81) δὲ &e, Vg.. 

and from one blood he made all the world of sons of men Syr.. and 

he made all together and all peoples from one (om from one Eth ro) 

human being (beings ro) Eth .. he made from one blood all nations Arm 

ehodX off ova out of one] a, Bo, RAB 13 61 al.. eh, grvit ova from 

or by one f!..ehoX οὐχ may oft ova from upon the earth in 

one ἃ. εἴ evos atparos DEHLP &c, Syr Arm erper (lit. for them 

a..etpey for him 21 a flj)ovwe e(or a 21 f!)axax(it a) πρὸ &c for 

to dwell upon all the face of the earth} 21 ἄς, eopovuywnr grsen 
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SSTIRAO. ἐδ τῶι! NOEMOTOEIVJ. AtToTEgcagite aeeeooy 

ATW NTOW MNitevTaer Nwwme. 7 erperwite Near 

TNOTTE. ECWJWE ETNHAWFaLTWeeT H HNeeoe eEpor. 

HAMTEp ENMGOTHT ait ehoA astlova ποῦὰ AReeONt. 

28 ENLJOO TAP NOHTY ATW ENOND NHOHTEY ATW ElTHIee, 

Noe NTA SOME ππετπποίητης χοῦς. BE AMON πεῖ τ 

7 q (1) 21 ἃ ὃ at Ramep Gan δ γα ἢ 

(pref. ehoN FS) πρὸ ἀλπίᾶρφι tHpY for them to abide upon the face 

of all the earth Bo, κατοικειν emt παν τὸ (om "E) προσωπον (παντος 

προσωπου NABD 13 61 al) τ. γης δὲ &e, Ve (universam factem) .. to 

dwell upon face all of the earth Arm (ali face cdd) .. and that they should 

be dwelling upon the face of all the earth Syr .. that (om that ro) they 

should dwell upon all the face of the earth Eth eaqt. ποεπίοι 

f!)oxoeruy having defined times] 21 a, Bo.. et. it. defining &ca.. 
agqt. it, he defined &c f! ayove(H fl)oc, maxoov he commanded 
them] 1? (21 ἢ) ἄς... trs. ορισας προστεταγμενους καιρους δὰ &c, definiens 

statuta tempora Vg ..and defined times in his commandment Syr .. he 

established (he cdd) arranged times Arm .. and he ordered his appointed 

time Kth..evenuy sexen wyopn ordained from at first Bo.. trs. 

ορισας προτεταγμενους Katpovs D* al avw &c and the boundaries 

of their abiding places] meas m1(mr AB 18)eWuy fitTe Norsimywns 

and the boundaries of their habitation Bo, και τας οροθεσιας της κατοικιας 

αὐτων δὲ &e (κατα οροθεσιαν Dst*, Iren int) Vg..and he put boun- 

dartes of habitations of sons of man Syr..and fixings of boundaries 

of their habitation Arm..and his years (add also ro) how long they 

will remain Eth 

τ etperuy. for them to seek] 1? &c, Bo (nw) ζητειν δὲ ἄς, Ve 

Arm ., that they should be seeking Syr Eth (add him) .. ζητ. avtov 96 .. 

μαλιστα ζ. D st fica monte for God] (1?) &c, Bo, τ. θεον RA 

BHL 61 al, Vg Syr Arm Eth.. τὸ θειον ἐστιν 1), quod divinum est ἃ 

.. Tov Kuplov HP τ 31 al ewwne 16] ἘΠ... κε oapa ve Bo (an? 
18) ..xe gapa ae Bo.. xe gapa Bo (G).. εἰ apa ye N &c, si forte Vg 

Arm..and investiyating and from his creatures finding him Syr 

evitaty(a 1 ..euy 21 8) σ΄. &c they should be able to feel after him or 

find him] (1?) ἄς, AD al, Vg... cemarxoarxear ΠΟ ficexeargy they 

should feel after him and find him Po, ψηλαφησειαν avtov και evpotev 
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the face of, the earth, having defined times, he commanded 

them and the boundaries of their abiding places; 27 for them 

to seek for God, if they should be able to feel after him or 

find him, although he is not far from each of us: *8 for we 

are existing in him and we are living in him and we are 

moving; as some of your poets said, We are his offspring. 

SN &c.. Syr, see above.. they should observe him and find him Αὐτὰ... 

they should find him and attain him Eth Kaimep] I &c.. RETOS 

Bo, καιτοι AK, et quidem c, Clem... karte D*, quidem ἃ... καιτοιγε SP? 

al..xavye BD? HLP* 13 31 137 al, quamvis Vg .. because that also 

Syr.. yet ever Arm.. and Eth eng (ite a 21)on. am he is not 

far] 11 &c, HyovHO am he is not far Bo (TKNOT).. WaqovHOT ἀπ 

he was not being far Βο (Ῥ 685)... gorror amt he ts not far Bo (apap 18) 

..0U plakpay αποπυπαρχοντα(-τος E 12!) 8 &c.. non longe sit ab Vg.. 

he is not far from Syr .. not far indeed is he Arm .. he was not far Eth 

gan. &c each of us] 1? &c, Bo, NA** BDEHP ἄς, Vg Syr Arm Eth 

..evos—upwov A*L 31 180 195, Arm cd..D has ov paxpav ov ad evos 

εκαστου ἡμων... from me, from all of us Eth ro 

δ en(a 1a... 21}8|. ἄο ἐπί ἃ... π᾿ 21)ond io. a. em(@.. fi 21 a)- 
nsax for we are existing in him and we are living in him and we are 

moving] 1? 21 a.,omavw and 2° @..anwnd tap ids. oroe ait- 

(ert FGS)Rrax OFOO am(em FGS)wom for we lived in him and we 

moved and we existed Bo.. ev avtw (η 1) 5. ἢ yap ζωμεν και κινουμεθα 

και ἐσμεν (add τὸ καθ ἡμεραν D)® &c, Vg (movemur) Syr Arm Eth 

(trs. we are and we are moved ro) iree (add on also a) i(em 1)Ta 
oor(a.. εἰ @ 21)ne ππετπποιητηίο a)c a. as some of your poets 

said] τῇ &c.. Shp} eTarxoc Nxeganovon of MIMOIHTHE eTSem 

οηποῦ as said some among the poets who (are) among you Bo (Fs) .. 

Rac. eT. Haxegannengrwornr ehoX Sen sin. &c as suid some also 

out of the poets who & Bo (AB*GP 18..0m ehoX Not) Βο... ὡς καὶ 

τινες των καθ vpas (ημας Β 137 al) ποιητων εἰρηκασιν δὲ &c, Veg (vestrum 

poetarum) .. ὠσπερ και, των καθ υμας τινες ειρηκασιν D..as also some 

one from the wise (ones) who (are) to you said Syr .. as (also cdd) some 
among you, clever (unes) said Arm..and were wise men from among 

you who say Eth (om wise men ro) xe amt. &c We are his off- 

spring] a ἄς, xe anom (add πε FGS) nweyrenoc tap (vm Tap Gs) 
For we are ἅς Bo.. του yap και yevos ἐσμεν δὲ &e (τουτου D* 4]... 

αὐτου E* 35 68, ipsius e Vg Arm)., that from him is our family Syr 
.. that our origin (is) from him Eth ,, they created him Eth ro 
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τεῖος. %E€anon Weeloc Ge aenmhorrTe πὲ alt 

Epon execeve. xe epe πίοῦστε emte πουποσὺ A 

OTOAT H OTWIE EYWeEeTWIJOT NTeX nH seesonseen 
Wipwree. “MEOTOEIW Ge NTReNTATCOOTH aA πποῦταε 

obey epoosy. Tenor ae eqymapacreder Hitpwese 

ETPE OTOM Nee ORG ea Mee eeeTaitoer. * εὐολ ae 

AqcaeiTe ποσοοοῦ EC[NARPINE NOHTY NTOMROT 496 1Ὴ 

OW oparkatoctonH ehoA ITH orpwsee eacpTousey. 

(a) (t7)2ta (a) rz (ar a§ δ (a) (a) τῇ aS at 
eh. orvit Sr 

9 e(om Bo FKS)anon &c we being the offspring therefore of God] 

(a) ἄς, Bo (ovwestoc ors) .. yevos ovy ὑπάρχοντες Tov θεου NW ὅτ, Vg 

(cum simus)..men therefore who family from God is Syr.. and 

therefore since family we are of God Arm.. since fumily therefore we 

are of God Eth (trs. we therefore ro) niy(a 17 ..emeuy 21 a)iye 

ait eport (epost am a) eas. it is not right for us to think] cuye(AB?F 

Gs 18.. ficuye PKNOT) mam am (om am N) e(ope AB® 18)axevs it 
is not right for us to think Bo (cessnusa P) οὐκ οφειλομεν νομιζειν 

S &c, Vg Syr Arm.. zt zs not right (that) we should assimilate him 

Eth “ε &c lit. that God is being like to a gold ora silver or a 

stone] (a?) 17 &c..trs. enovh se gat τε Wwitl-xe δίίοπι Mwwory 
fixehy unto gold or silver or stone-that was like to them God Bo 

(OTH. OFS. OFW. KO., OTM. OO. WIE TNT) Syr (the deity) .. χρυσ(ι)ω 

ἢ apyup(t)w ἡ λιθω--το θειον εἰναι ομοιον δὲ &e, Vg Arm.. lit. in gold 

and in silver and in stone-it ts not proper therefore (that) we should 

assimilate his deity Eth (2 7s not right ro) equjetuy. &c sculptured 

by art of thought of man] (a) 17 a.. α ϑωτρί(εσῷ. P) πτεῖχ πη τε 

220K(OF 220K B*) aver ipwass of sculpture by art or thought of man 

Bo.. xapaypart texvns καὶ (η D8) ενθυμησεως avOpwrov δὴ ὅτο, Vg.. 

which is sculptured in art and in knowledge of son of man Syr.. 

which by art and by mind of man carved was Arm .. which (is) sculp- 

tured in art of human being and in his knowledge Eth .. which chose 

the artificer in thought of human being, it ts not right that &c Eth ro 

°° πρρυίπεν a@ 17)oery Ge the times therefore] (a) 21 &c.., 

wscHoy ase the times indeed Bo (ssem wap FGS..tTap aren P) 

Tous μεν ovv xpovovs δὲ &c.. και τ. x. μεν ovv H.. et tempora quidem 

Vg .. for the times Syr .. but the times Αὐτὴ... but the former days Eth 

fitasitt. &c lit. of the ignorance God disregarded them] a 21? &c.. 
fite Yaretatesss ayocat (add man to ws Fs) ehoN (om e, 0) πκε τ 
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9 We being the offspring therefore of God, it is not right for 

us to think that God is being like to gold, or silver, or stone, 

sculptured by art of thought of man. 39 The times therefore 

of the ignorance God disregarded; but now he is charging 

the men, for all in every place to repent: *1 because that he 

settled a day, in which he will judge the inhabited earth in 

righteousness by a man whom he appointed, he gave the 

of the ignorance let go away God Βο... της ayvoias (add ravrys D) 

υπεριδων (παριδ. D*) o θεος δὲ &c.. huius ignorantiae despiciens deus 

Ve..of error caused to pass by God Syr..of that ignorance having 

done (with) God Arm .. of ignorance moved away God Eth .. because they 

knew not, forgave to them God Eth ro tenos ae but now] a 17, Bo 

Eth ..om ae Bo ((nT).. τ. Se now therefore ἃ... τανυν δὰ &c, nunc 
Vg Arm (now this) .. and in this time Syr e(om 17)qnapatweNer 

(a.. -werNe a@..-crXe 17) he is charging] a ἄς, παραγγελλει NCA DE 

HLP ἄς, Syr Eth... ἀπαγγ. 8*B, adnuntiat Vg, qorwsuy he preacheth 

Ro ΠΠ(Ρ a)pw. ἄς sretanoesr(saa..¥ 17) lit. to the men to 

cause every one in every place to repent] a &c., Bo (trs. epaset. 

Sen arar uthest to repent in every place) .. τοις ανθρ. παντας πανταχου 

μετανοειν δὲ Α᾿ ΒΤ '(ινα παντας") Εἰ 13 al, hominibus ut omnes ubique 
paenitentiam agantd Vg .. τοις ανθ. πασιν π. wp. ἩΤΙΡ &c.. to all sons of 
men that every man in every place should repent Syr .. to all men what- 

soever Arm .,to all men (that ro) they should repent everywhere Eth 

(om everywhere ro) 

1 ehoX xe because that] a &c, Syr Arm Eth.. κατὰ ὥρης xe 
according as that Bo, καθοτι NABDE ἃ]... quoniam d.. 60 quod em 

γα... Sore HLP &c.. Eth ro has as (on) a day in which At{CALtite 

he settled] a &c, Bo (cessne..epc. B*).. εστησενίσαν Dé) & &e, 
statuit Ve Syr Arm Eth.. om Eth ro e(em a@)qitan, fig, itr, in 

which he will judge the &c] a1? &c, Bo (1)... trs. eqma(om na ΓΚ 

— NOT)foan efor. (add tHpt all TKNOT) KSHTY Bo (om HS. KNOT) 

..ev ἢ μέλλει κρινειν τὴν οἰκουμενὴην δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm (he must 

judge the world)..in which he will judge the world Eth... κρειναι 

τὴν ox. D oh ova. lit. in a righteousness] a 1? &c, Bo (Ρ 68)... 

Sem ovsrceossns Bo, ev δικαιοσυνη δὲ ἄο, in aequitate Vg Syr Arm 

Eth eh. ostit οὐ. by a man] a &c..ev ανδρι & &c (add w D) 

Vg..ehodX orven περ. by the man Bo.. lit. n hand of the man Syr 

Arm .. lit. upon the hand of the man Eth..and in his power Eth ro 
eagTow gy whom he appointed] a &c, Bo (etay) Eth, ὦ wpe δὲ &c, 
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AYTTHicTic πόσου τὴν eacqyToTMTocy ehod on πετ- 

ssoovTT. ὃ πτεροσοωτας δὲ axe TaWacTacic MiteT- 

MLOOTT. OOINE ALEM ATMOGMNES. OEMROOTE AE Wexar. 

xe enecwTas epon eThe Mar “avw Tar Te θὲ NTA 

πᾶσλος er ehodX on TerTeeHTe. a Oempwsee ae 

WICTETE. ATTOGOV Epory. ATW AFONTCcIOc πὰριοπὰς- 

CITHC MIT OTCOTAee EMLEcCpAl πὲ aageapic δὼ 

QENKOOTE HMALAlav. 

ἢ (α) (Ἰ) 1 δὲ Sa (rt) τὴ (Στ) “ἥ α (1) (17) (21) a 
in. quo statuit Vg Syr Arm (defined) ..om Eth ro agyermictic ii, 
πὶ e(om a)ayt. &c he gave the assurance to all, having raised (he 
raised a) him out of those who (are) dead] (a) 1? &c.. εὐ Ὁ 
ἀλῷπδον it. mshem eaqtormocy &e having given the assurance to 

all, having &c Βο .. πιστιν παρασχων πασιν αναστησας ὅσο ὃὰ ἄς, Ve.. 

giving assurance to all &e Arm .. and he turned every man to his faith 

when he raised him from among the dead Syr..and he turned them 

to the faith all those men in his resurrection from the dead Eth .. and 

in the faith (he will judge) all, and he raised him &c Eth ro 

2 sit. &c but when they had heard, The resurrection] 1? 17 a, 

etave. ae xe astact. but having heard, Resurrection Bo, axovoavtes 

δε ἀαναστασιν δὲ ἄς, Vg (cum audissent)..and when they heard the 

resurrection Syr ..and they having heard of life Eth .. when they heard 

resurrection Arm futetaxoovt of those who (are) dead] (a?) 17 a 
..choX Sen πη eoarwort out of those who are dead Bo (FGs).. itte 

ipeqarwovt of the dead Bo.. νεκρων δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm.. which is from 

amongst the dead Syr..from the dead (ones) Eth .. of the dead (ones) 

Eth ro oor(17 ἃ... es 1)πὲ sven (Qoesanert 1) some indeed] 1 17 

a, Bo (ganovom) ..o0 μὲν δὲ ὅσο, Vg .. from them Syr ..a part of them 

indeed Eth .. ganneneworvitr srest others indeed Bo (6) ATILOG IES 
reproached | (a?) 1? ἄς... avewht mocked Bo (A B®) Eth (him) .. eyAeva- 
ζον 8 ἄς, Vg Bo (mave.) Syr Arm — ger. we but others] a? 1 &c, 
Bo.. οἱ δὲ δὲ &c, Vg..and from them Syr .. others (lit. halves) Arm .. 

and others Eth... and there are those also who Eth ro πεκὰν said 

they] 1217 a..aveoc they said Bo, εἰπο(αὴν δὲ ἄο, Vg.. they were 

saying Syr Arm .. say to him Eth ἐπες, e. we will hear thee] 1 

17 a, Bo, ακουσομεθα σου δὰ &c, audiemus te Vg Arm Eth.. audimus 

te d.. trs. 2 another tume we are hearing thee Syr ethe mar &¢ 

converning this. And thus] (4) (1?) &c, Bo (ovoo maspHt) .. παλιν 
περι τουτου Kat ovrws HLP &c (Syr, see above).. περι τουτου παλιν 
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assurance to all, having raised him out of those who (are) dead. 

°2 But when they had heard, The resurrection of those who 

(are) dead, some indeed reproached (him); but others, said 

they, We will hear thee concerning this. ** And thus Paulos 

came out of their midst. ὃ: But (some) men believed, they 

joined themselves unto him, and Dionysios the Ariopagités, 

and a woman, her name being Damaris, and others with them. 

outws D, Vg.. 7.7. παλιν Kat ουτως E 69 180 214... περι τουτου και παλιν 

ουτως NAB 13 δ]... concerning this another time and Eth .. concerning 

this again and then Arm Eth ro 

8 avW Tar Te θὲ πίει I 21)Ta lit. and this is the manner which] 
a (τ) (211) &c..ov09 marpHy} on lit. and this manner again Bo 
(om om P)..and thus Syr..ovrws δὲ &c, Vg..and Eth..and then 

Arm Eth ro nm. er ef. Paulos came out] a (11) 21 &c, Bo (a 
mavdroc τ εὖ.) o π᾿ εξηλθεν δὲ ἄς, Vg... went out P. Syr Eth... went 

out he walked from Arm tevssute their midst] a (1?) 21 &c, Bo, 

μεσου avtov δὰ ἄς, Vg Eth Arm ..among them Syr 

*4 δ &c but (some) men believed, they joined themselves unto him | 

(1?) 17 &c..a ἄς eavt. but &c having joined themselves unto him 

(21 1).. avTOsoT Ἂς EpoOY Mxeoanpwas earvitagy but joined them- 

selves unto him men who believed Bo (om xe ΤΙΝ 1)... τίνες de avdpes 
εκολληθησαν avtw επιστευσαν D δ᾽ ἧς τ. de a. κολληθεντες AUTH επιστ. 

N &c, Vg..and some from them joined themselves to him and believed 

Syr..and some men having associated with him believed Arm .. and 

there are men who believed and adhered to him Eth ATW aAsLoly- 

(= 17 a)c, Mapr(H 4) oma(H a)urTHe Kc aaata(Tassra a, Bo Fs)pre 
and Dionysios the A., and a woman, her name being Damaris] 1 ? (17) 

&c., πατίπη FS) etetape aronmncroc ASHtoT &ec these among whom 

was being Dionéstos the A. and a woman &c Bo.. ev os καὶ διονυσιος 

oO (om B) αρεοπαγ(ε)ιτης (τις ἀρεοπαγειτὴς EVO XY) LwV D) και γυνὴ (γ. 

τιμια ΕΝ) ονοματι δαμαρις (om x. y. ο. ὃ. D) δὲ &e, Vg (diontsius arto- 

pagita) .. but one from them was being diyondsiyos from the judges of 

ariyos pagos and one woman whose name damaris Syr .. among whom 

are also tionesios ariosbakatot and woman one, named tamarts Arm 

..and one from them diyonisyds from the judges of arydsfagos and 

a woman whose name damaris Eth .. those who (were) of nesis 

(Nysseni Bode) diydnisiyos of aryopagités and ὅχο Eth ro aTW 

gemk, and others] mesr gainKege. lit. with others Bo.. και erepoe 

δ ἄο, Vg Syr Arm.. add πολλοι 4 al... and there are others also who 

are with them Eth .. and there are besides others many with them Eth ro 

1717.3 Ee 
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XVIII. seititca mar acjer ehoA ol δϑηπδις. acy- 
HhwK ERopiitecc. 7 avW δέῖρε ETIOTAaAL ἐπείρα πὲ 
ARTAAC OTIONTINOC OR Tec[tentoc. Eacyer ON NEQo0T 

eTageeay εὐολ oN orTadra. set TprcnrAAa τες - 

coreee. chor ae ἃ HAATAIOC OTEOCAQIE ETPE Hroyaar 
THpOT hur εὐοὰ oN OpwseH. διγὶ πείοσοι epoor. 

ὃ δ ἸΘσὼ OdOTHT aqpowh. xe Me Tecjerome TWOT Te. 

᾿ ᾳ (9) τῦ δ Ὁ αὶ πὸ * ag § at aqt (17) ἃ ὃ at oveg, section 38 
Eth ro Sa(1)(9)17 a 

1 ssiiit(om 17.. Wak a)ca mars lit. after these] a 9 17, Bo, SAB 

13 69 97 214, Vg Arm..asit. marae but &c a, Bo (0) pera δὲ ταῦτα 

EHLP &c, Syr (h).. and Syr (vg) .. and then Eth ager eh. off 

he came out of] (9) &c, Bo (Fs)... etagt &c having come out of Bo.. 
egressus ab Vo.. ev. eh. fixenavdoc having come out Paulos Bo (x) 

...when came out P. from Syr (vg).. went out P. from Eth .. χωρισθεις 

ex SBD (απο)... x. 0 παυλος ex AEHLP &c, Arm..avaywpyoas δε 

απο Ὁ aeHnarc] 9. 17.. ἀΘΗππδῖὰς a.,aonmtac a, Bo .. 
ἀϑηππί(η)ὰς Bo (AB®) = agqhwr ex(ene a)op. he went unto Korin- 
thos] 9 &c.. δας &c he came unto K. Bo (nopomeoc 88) ηλθεν εἰς κ. 

NS ἄς, Vg Syr Arm... and he went to kiréntds Eth 

2 avw and] 17 &c, Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth..om Bo (app) 

ayoe he found] 17 ἅς, Bo Syr (there) Arm ἘΠῚ... etagasaes having 

found Bo (Ε 48) evpov δὲ &e, Vg evi(era..om a)ora. &c a Jew, 
his name being] (171) &c, Bo.. τινα ιουδαιον ονοματι δὲ &c, Vg Arm., 

one Jew whose name Eth .. one disciple a Jew from race of panto whose 

name Eth ro.. man one Jew whose name was Syr akvdac Akylas | 

17 ἄς, Bo, ακυλαν δὲ &c, aquilam Vg, akulas Syr, akila Eth .. 

arvddAac Bo (AGS) ακυλλαν 31 193 .. agilas Arm οὐπ. a Ponti- 

kos] a9 (171%) ποντικον δὲ &c, Vg..add ne is a..who was from 

pontis the country Syr..and his city pontds Kth.. and his city ontan 

then Eth ro (by error) .. eownontsoc me being a pontios Bo ORL 

mt, in his race] 17% &c, Bo... τω γενει δὲ &c, genere Ve.. om Syr Eth.. 

from race bondatst Arm eager on &c having come in those days] 

ὃ... εὐ εἰ fi, &C A Q..eaqr catoty having come wmmediately Bo.. 

προσῴφατως εληλυθοτα N &e, qui nuper venerat Veg .. lately having come 

Arm .. who in that same time had come Syr .. and he came immediately 

Eth .. then (see above) and he came Eth ro ehod (om εὖ. a*) off 
Θι(ο 17..H @..9 a)t(a a)adra out of the Hitalia] (17%) Bo (or. 
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XVIII. After these (things) he came out of Athens, he went 
unto Korinthos, *And he found a Jew, his name being 
Akylas, a Pontikos in his race, having come in those days out 
of the Hitalia, and Priskilla his wife, because that Klaudios 

commanded for all the Jews to go out of Hrdmé, he came up 
to them; *he remained with them, he worked because his 

BANP..ovt, A &C.. ova, Οὗ)... ἀπὸ τῆς trad. δὲ &c, Vg Arm Eth 

(ztalya) .. from the country of ttaltya Syr sxii mp. tegqc. lit. with 

Priskilla his wife | (17 1) &c, Bo (-κΙΆ Νὰ TNOPT.. ἈΝ αὶ AB*FGKS) 
.. και πρισκιλλὰν γ. αὐτου δὰ &c, Vg..he and priskéla &c Syr..and 

brisgillay his wife Arm .. and his wife preske (z ro)la Eth .. and pr. his 

wife Eth ro eh, xe &c because that K. commanded] 17 ἄς... xe 

ieaqovaocaons me (om me FS) fixenNararoc because had com- 

manded K. Bo Syr (klavdiyés késer) Eth, eo quod praecepisset claudius 

Vg Arm.. δια (de E) ro (διαγτεταχεναι κλαυδιον δὲ ὅτ (προστ. τ al).. 

om κλαυδιον B etpe fi. tT. hon &c for all the Jews to go out of 

Hromé] 1? 17 &c,,eope ἄς hwpx ch. S. pwasn for &o to depart 

out of Romé Bo .. χωριζεσθαι παντας τους (om D) ιουδ. amo (εκ HP al 

pl) της ρωμης δὲ &e, Vg (discedere) Arm... that should go out all Jews 

from rhiimé Syr.. that they should expel the Jews from romé ἰὴ 

ayy meyoror(er a 10) ep. he came up to them] 1? 9 a..avw ag. 

and &&€ A17..ayqr wapwor he came unto them Bo, προσηλθεν avrors 

δὲ &c, Vg..and he approached unto them Syr..he attached himself 

to them Arm..and he came unto them Eth..and they came unto 

him Eth ro..D has popys οἱ κεκατωκησαν(-σεν ἢ) εἰς τὴν ἀχαιαν 

προσηλθεν αυτοις(-ὦ *) ο παυλος 

> aqo. oag(om αὐτησ &c he remained with them &c] ἃ 17..avw 
ἄς and & g a.. οὐορ ayuswnr Satotoy &e and he abode with them 

&o Bo ee KOL δια ΤΟ Op. ELVQL EMLEVEV πὰρ QUTOLS (προς QUTOUS D al) NA 

BDP &c, e Vg Syr (vg) Arm (he was with them).. καὶ &¢ epewev 

KerH al, Syr (h).. lit. because that son of their art he was, he 

remained with them Syr.. because he associated with them (in) their 

labour, because makers of tent they are he remained with them and 

they worked Eth .. because one (was) their craft they remained together, 

because one (was) their craft they remained with him together and they 

worked because coverers of tent they were Eth ro aqpe. he worked | 

(1) 17 a..av. they worked 9 .. av. ae but they worked a... και np (ep)- 
yatero N° ἄς, Vg Syr Arm.. npyafovro N*B..ov09 mavepowh 

πε and they were working Bo (-ewh nesxwor working with them 
FS) see below xe πε &c because his trade was theirs] 1% 9 &c.. 

Ee 2 
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Ne TEQTEXNH Tap Te pecyTaseiecRHNH. ὁ avo 

NEqWase Epooy πε oN του πδ τη RATA cahbarort 

Wee, εἴπεῖιθε Hitroraar eet HoeAAnN. ° Hrepe 

ἴλας ae aelt Treeoecoc er ehoA ON Taeeaneaolta 

wepe πᾶσλος sen ehoA oak MWaxe ecjperiiTpe 

Hirovaar wae τὸ me Mexc. SHTeport ae orhney 

evalovTa. acgiteo mecjgoiTe ehoA εἴσω seavoc. “ΣῈ 

τα (1) (0) τὴ ἃς κι a(o)(a7§paf$ Sag (r7)a 

eohe axe πε (om πε AB®P) οὐ! ηρ Ππτεχπη fitay πὲ oT0o 
πασεροφωὺ me because he was a fellow craftsman of his and they were 

working Bo... δια το ομοτεχνον εἰναι δὰ &e, quia eiusdem erat artis Vg, 

Syr Eth, see above .. and because fellow craftsman he was Arm πε 

TeqT. τὰ Te(me I 17 a) peytTassrecKH (vy Δ) ΠΗ for his craft was tent- 

maker] a1? &c.. σαν yap σκηνοποιοι τὴν τεχνὴν (τὴ Texvn RABE 

LP al) δὲ &c, Bo (πε φαπρείδδαιτε CRINH Tap.ie Sem TOTTEX MH) 

.. because they were tentmakers in the arts Arm (art cdd)..om D..om . 

Sen τὶ in their crafis Bo (kK) .. erant (erat am* tol ..om 6. a. fu) autem 
seenofactoriae artis Vg, Syr Eth, see above 

* om verse Vg (am* fu) asw &c and he was speaking unto 
them] a 12? a..magq(mav A)casr ae πὲ Bo (AG.. crap me NOT. 

om πε 17, B*K..om xe FPS) but ( for) he (they were A) was speaking... 
διελέγετο be δὲ &e.. et disputabat Vg..and he was speaking Syr Arm 

..Wavdoc ae παῖσαι but P. was speaking Bo (k).. and P. disputeth 

with them Eth (om P. ro) nata &c lit. according to every sabbath | 

a (1?) &c, Bo.. κατα παν σ. δὲ &c, Vg (per) in every sabbath Syr .. on 

all sabbaths Arm Eth... ¢. sabbath by sabbath Bo (Fs) eqyiter- 

(πι a a)oe ἥπίοπι a 17)s. &c persuading the Jews and the Hellenes | 
(τ ἢ (9 2) &c.. ovo9 (om o. FS) nag (tay A)@WT SQMOHT MitTOTA. 

reae strovesstim lit. and he was (they were A) persuading the Jews 

with the Iontans Bo.. ἐπειθεν τε ιουδαιους καὶ ελληνας δὲ &e, Vg 

(graecos) Syr (the heathen) Arm (heathen)..and he causeth to believe 

the Jews and the arami Eth .. with the Jews and the aramiye Eth ro 

δ πτερε c. ae πὶ &c ssaneao(Ww a)nra but when Silas and 
Timotheos had come out of the M.] 11 (17) ἃ... trs. fitepe crdac ae 
ex ἀπ &c but when Silas had come and &c a (9).. etavs xe EhON 
Sen Oaanenomsra fixeciA. mess tra00. but having come out of the 
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trade was theirs ; for his craft was tentmaker. * And he was 

speaking unto them in the synagogue on every sabbath, 

persuading the Jews and the Hellenes. ὅ But when Silas 

and Timotheos had come out of the Makedonia, Paulos was 

continuing in the word, bearing witness to the Jews, that 

Jesus is the Christ. But when they had resisted him, blas- 
pheming, he wiped his garments, saying, Your blood upon 

M. Silas and T. Bo..ws δε κατηλθον (παρεγενοντο δε D) azo 7. (om 

τῆς Li al) μ. o τε (tore Der*) oir. x. o (om D al) τιμ. δὲ &e.. cum - 

venissent autem ἅς Vge..and when had come from &c Syr.. when 
descended from Arm ., and descended from &c Eth = nepe π᾿ sen 
ehoX ἄς Paulos was continuing in the word] 1? 9217? &c., mag- 
sxuit (add ae AB FGPS) πε (om πε FGS) fixen, Sem micarr (Luz) 
was continuing Paulos in the word Bo (om ehoN).. συνείχετο Tw Aoyw 

o παυλος NABDE 13 137 al..instabat verbo paulus Vg .. was com- 
pelled by (lit. in) the word P. Syr .. συνειχ. rw πνευματι o 7. HLP &e, 

Syr (hms) Arm (by the spirit) ..and spake to them P. Eth eqD. 

hits. (its. a) bearing witness to the Jews] 129 17% &c, Bo, διαμαρτ. τοις 
u δὰ &e, Ve Arm ..om τοῖς vwovd. AH 1747*.. trs. to the Jews and he 

witnessed to them Eth.. because that were standing against him the 

Jews and were blaspheming when he was witnessing to them Syr 

me τῷ πε (om ne a) next that Jesus is the Christ] 9 (17?) &c, Arm 

Eth ..xe πρῶ ne τῷ that the Christ is Jesus Bo.. εἰναι tov xv (add 

κυριον D) w NABD 13 al, esse Christum Lesum Vg .. that Jesus was 

Messiah Syr (vg h*)..0m εἰναι HH LP ἄς, Syr (h).. and that Jesus is 

Christ Arm edd 

° fitep. &c but when they had resisted him, blaspheming]| 171? &c 

εὐ ae eSovit copay ovog erxeova but they opposing him and 

blaspheming Bo .. avri(ert τασσ. 1) )τασσομενων de (om Syr h mg) αὐτῶν 

και βλασφημουντων δὲ &c, Vg..and they opposing and bl. Arm ., and 

they argued against him and blasphemed Eth... Syr, see above .. pref. 

πολλου de Aoyou γεινομενου καὶ ypapwv διερμηνευομενων D, Syr (h 118) 

agit. meqoor(er a g)te eh. he wiped his garments] 17 &c, Bo, 

εκτιναἕαμενος Ta ysatia αὐτου (D) 31 al..and he shook his garments 

Syr..he shook his garments Arm cdd..and then he shook ἅς Eth .. 

extw. o παυλος Χο D .. exrwakapevos τα ιματια δὴ &c, Vg Arm egq~aw 

a. saying| ἃ... εἰ. a. may saying to them a g 17... πεκδ! nwor 

said he to them Bo.. erev avrows Εἰ ὅτ εἰπεν πρὸς avtovs δὲ &e, Ve.. 

and he said to them Syr Arm (saith) Eth (sazth) axe &c Your 
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NeTHCHOY Eopar ex TeTHame. tovaah δῖοι, ait 
τέπου εἰπαδωμ eopar eltoeentoc. ἴδιπωὼπε chor 
ρας Teen eTaeeeas. athwR eoovN ΕΠΗῚ Rorcon 

eMeqpamt πὲ TITOC. ECWaewe aenmMnoyTTe. Mar epe 

TTEQYHY OHI ἐροῦσι eETCTNATWUH. FRpIciloc «ae 
MAPK ICTNHATWUOE AC[MTicTeTE ἐπχοεῖς ee πεῖηι 

THPY. ATW 9ago NNKOPIteroc ETcWTae ATIMIcTeETE 

avw avathanticasa. ὕπεχε Mxoere ac semardAoc 

7 (a) (9 ὃ) 17 ἃ ὃ ὁ (a) (1) (9) 17 ἃ ὃ at avw gag ° a (1) 
(9 δ) (17 δ) a 

blood upon your head] 9 17 a, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Arm cdd Eth.. xe &c 

netnanHve Your &c heads a,14** al, Arm..om Syr Yor. am. lit. 

T am clean, I] 17 &c, Bo.. from now 7, clean I am Syr .. καθαρὸς eyw 

N &c, Vg Eth .. innocent am I Arm aim tenor from now} 17 &c, 

Bo (sexes) aro tov νὺν δὲ &c..ex hoc Vg.. henceforth Arm ..Syr, 

see above .. therefore from now indeed Eth .. ad ὑμων νυν D, ego a bobis 
nune ἃ emtahwr Tam about to go] 9 17 a.. exewe nui 7 will go 

Bo, πορευσομαι δὲ &c, vadam Vg .. πορευομαι D* H*L al.. vado ἃ Syr 

Arm (come) Eth ?.. emmahwn esmtahwr we are about to go, I am about 

to go a (sic).. we come Arm edd e9. efto. lit. into the nations] 

17 &c, €(uja 0)mseonoc Bo Syr (unto the peoples) Arm Eth (toward 
the peoples) .. trs. εἰς τα εθνη πορευ. δὰ ὅς, Vg 

7 aqn. he removed] a*..aq. xe but & 9 17... ov0g etagorwteh 

and having removed Bo, καὶ (om D) peraBas δὲ &c, Ve Eth.. and 

having gone Arm..and he went out Syr..aqhwk ae but he went a 

ehoX ἄς out of that place] 17? &c..ehoN Siaxav from there Bo, 

Syr Eth... εκειθεν δὲ &c, Vg Arm.. de απο ακυλα D* 137 agqh. eo. 

ens (MSS) &c he went into the house] 17 a..om ἐροῦσι in a.. 

aqr emi he came unto the house Bo., (εισ)ηλθεν εἰς οἰκιαν δὲ &e (εις 

τον ouxov D) Vg Arm Eth.. and he entered the house Syr iorcost 

of a brother] a &c.. tovar of one Bo... τινος δὲ &c, Vg..om Eth .. of 
aman Syr emeq. me his name being] (a) &c, Bo.. ονοματι δὲ &e, 
Ve.. whose name Syr.. whose name was Arm..om A 2 30 104, Eth 

titoc Titos] at &c, Syr (vg).. τιτος ha sovetoc 7708, he of Lustos 

Bo (thar sovtoc 5.. ar ovmrctoc A).. τίτου ιουστου NE al, tile cust? 

Vo Beda..turiov woverov B* Der’, Syr (h)..didos juidsos Arm ., 

ιουστου AB’ D* HLP &e, ἃ Eth..om 2 30.. 0m gas. Bo (k) Syr (vg) 

εἰ. sam. serving God] 17 a, Bo (eyepcehecoe ἀαῷ τ) σεβομενου tov 
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your head; I am clean indeed: from now I am about to go 

into the Gentiles. *He removed out of that place, he went 

into the house of a brother, his name being Titos, serving 

God, this (man) whose house is near to the synagogue. ὃ But 

Krispos the ruler of the synagogue believed the Lord with his 

whole house, and many of the Korinthians hearing believed, 

and were baptized. ° But said the Lord to Paulos in a wsion 

θεον 8% &c, Vg Arm.. οσορ meovercehue πε and he was a pious man 

Bo (@)..he who was fearing God Syr..a man a fearer of God Eth 

mar epe mequi(MSS) &c this (man) whose house is near to the 

synagogue| a? &c.. has emape mequr tosss etc. this (man) whose 
house was adjoining to the 8. Bo.. ov ἡ οἰκια ἣν συνομορο(ο)υσα τὴ συν. 

R ἄο, Ve (coniuncta) Arm (near)..and his house was joined to &c 

Syr..and his house (was) neighbouring to the syn. Eth .. and his house 

(was) close to the syn. because he (was) chief of the synagogue Eth ro 

> πριςσποίω 8ὴς ae but Krispos| a? &c, Bo (κριππ. ΓΕ... rpm. 

5) δὲ &c, Vg..0 de apyic. kp. D..and krispos Syr .. and krespss also 

Eth .. grisbos Arm.. om Eth ro Tapx(17, Bo α..Η a@a)c. the 

ruler of the 5.] a ἄς, Bo, & &c (apy) Vg Syr Arm Eth.,om Eth ro 
ἐπα. the Lord] a (9) ἄς, Bo, τω κυριω δὲ &e (εις τον x. D) Arm... om 

Eth .. in our Lord Syr Eth ro αὐτὶ Χο lit. with his house all] a 

1? (ο 1) ἄς, Bo..cvv odw Tw οἰκω αὐτου δὲ &c, Vg (omni) .. with all 

his house Arm Eth... with all the men of his house Eth ro.. he and the 

sons of his house all Syr ATW 9. fit(om @)ROpmter(om a)uc and 

many of the Korinthians] a 9 &¢, καὶ πολλοι των κορινθιων δὰ &e, Vg 

..and many Korinthians Syr .. ovog ovaxnus ehoN Seit wiKoprte0e 

(τος FNOT) and a multitude out of the Korinthians Bo..and many 

from (om ro) men of koréntos Eth excwtar hearing| a &c, Bo, 

N &c, ρ΄. ἀκουσαντες HL 31 137 al, having heard Arm Eth.. were 

hearing Syr..omg — avn. believed] a 9 &c, επιστευσαν 37 137 

218, 6 Arm Eth.. επιστευον & &c, Bo Arm cdd.. and belteving in God 

Syr..add δια tov ονοματος τ. Kv ιὖ χῦ 137 avw avarh, lit. and 

they received baptism] a 9 &c..ov09 mavoiware and they were 

receiving baptism Bo, καὶ εβαπτιζοντο δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm cdd .. and 

were baptized Arm Eth..add πιστεύοντες tw θεω δια τ. ovopatos τ. k. 

np. w xv D 

δ nexe &c but said the Lord] 14 9 17 &c, Bo, evrev de o (om D) 

κυριος & &c, Vg..and said the Lord Syr.. and saith the Lord Arm ,, 

and saith our Lord Eth sinavdoc &c to P. ina vision of the 
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ON oToopaser HiTevTUH. ae aenppoote. δλὰδ Ware 

ATW AATIPRAPOR. Mase ANON YUJOOM MWakeean. ATW 
soeott AaXT NAWsaecoer EP Meoooy Nan. xe oT 

OTAAOC ENAW WC] WOOM Mar on τειπολις. 1! acyoreooe 
saeerxy Hovpoxente eet coor tehot eytchw NontTor 

πε δόπποστε. MeradArwm ae ecjo Nawev- 

πᾶτος EXH TANYA. A HOTAaAI TWOTM eExee MaTAoc 

OF OFCOM. ATW AVEINE NHITETGIA EOPAL Exe]. ATAITY 

"ἃ (1) (9) (17) ἃ " a(t) (9) 17 ὃ "a (9) τῇ §a 1Ρ πὸ 
Eth ro has section 39 

night] 129217 &c, Eth.. arm. ehoX orten ουοορὰ (ο NPT)axa Ses 
(ἃ GK..itve FS) mrexwpo to P. through a vision in (of FGKs) the 
night Bo, δι opap. ev νυκτι tw παυλω ELP &c, Syr (8)... δὲ 0. της ν. 

τω 7. H 216... εν v. & op. τω 7 NB 13 31 al, Vg Arm.. & 0. τω 7. εν 

νυκτι D, Thphyl.. ev op. τω π. A, Syr (vg) adda] 117 &..0om 

Eth which has thow shalt not fear. Speak and thou shalt not be silent 

avw and] (1) 17 &c..om Bo (Fos 26) 
1 aston &c I, 1 am being with thee, and| (11) 17 &c..[ with thee 

1 am and Arm..om Eth ro.. Eth has J was, J, with thee and..om 

and Bo (26) xi(om 17 &c) axit A. mady. (εἴα. a) ep(ep a) nee(te 

a)ooy mak lit. there is not any will be able to do evil to thee] τῇ 

οἵ (171%) &c.. ἔπε OND TWNY COpHT EexwK efarRag mak there shall 

not any rise upon thee to give pain to thee Bo.. ovdas ἐπιθησεται σοι 

(om Det E, Vg tol) του κακωσαι σε δὲ ὅσο, Vg (ut noceat te) .. man (is) 

not able to hurt thee Syr ..no one shall rise against thee in vexing thee 

Arm .. there is not who will pain thee Eth xe ἄς lit. because there 

is a people which is much being for me] (1?) 9 (17?) &.. xe ovon 
ἅτην (add saxrav FGS) fovinmyy tAaoc because I have a great 
people Bo (om κε IKNOT).. διοτιὶ Aaos ἐστιν pou πολυς δὲ ἄχ (μ. ε. 7. 
L.. μοι, μου 7. ε. 31 18ο.. 7. ε- μ. 68) Vg..and people much there is 

to me Syr.. people ts of me much Arm .. because much people I have 

Eth sem. this city] (1?) 9 17 ἄς, Bo Vg Eth.. τη rode ταυτὴ 

RN &e, city this Syr Arm 

* agqossooc lit. he sat] @..aqo. ae but ὅσ 1 9? &c, εκαθισεν de 

NAB 13 31 al, e Vg Bo Syr.. ex. τε EST HLP &c.. καὶ ex. D, Arm... 
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of the night, Fear not, but (a) speak and hold not thy peace: 

10 because I, I am being with thee, and no one will be able 

to do evil to thee: because there is much people being for me 

in this city. 11 He stayed there for a year and six months, 

teaching among them the word of God. 12 But Gallidn being 

proconsul over the Akhaia, the Jews arose against Paulos 

together, and they brought their hands upon him, they took 

and sat Paulos Eth gaszay there] 1? (91) &c, 40, Vg (demid 
tol) Arm .. om 8 &c, Vg (am &c) Bo Eth... ev κορινθω D.. add in Korinth 

after months δίῳ Syr (vg h*)..add in KX. after God Eth (not ro) 
που. &c it(fi a) ehor for a year and six months] a ἄς, Βο (Ὁ) N&c.. 
eviavtov (add eva 8**, Syr h) Vg Eth... year and months six Syr Arm 
(year one) egy. &c teaching among them] a &c, & &c, Bo Vg.. διδ, 

avtouvs D 87 4.. he was teaching them Arm .. while he teacheth them Eth 

.. while he teacheth them, while he teacheth Eth ro (sic) .. dvd. αὐτοῖς 37 
56 100, Arm cdd.. and he was teaching to them Syr 

* wadX(Bo B*rGeNnoT.. τὰν Bo AFKPS)1wMm ae eyo flanor(H 

a)natoc but Gallidn being proconsul| a &c, Bo, yaddwvos de ανθυ- 

matov ovros SABD al (ανθυπατευοντος EH LP &c) Vg..om Eth, see 

below ..om δὲ D, Bo (nr) Arm exh tanc. over the Akhaia] a &c 
..etax. unto the A. Bo..tys ay. δὲ &e, Bo (Ρ fit.) Vg Syr (akaya) 
Arm (Achaeans) a(om a) &c exxe(it a) &c the Jews arose against 

P. together] a ἄς... avs fixemsovaar evcom eopHy exent τι. came the 

Jews together against P. Bo.. κατ. οἱ wovd. op. τω 7. B.. κατεπεστησαν 

opobvpadov οἱ tovd. τω παυλω δὲ &e, Ve .. they were assembled together 

against 10. Syr..and led with them the Jews Paulos unto galeyst{d 

ro)s the deputy of akayya Eth avw averite it(a..avit ἃ 17) Mew. 

&c and they brought their hands upon him] 9? &c, Syr (h*).. om 

ἐδ &c, Ve Bo (k¢ has ovassons they laid hold on instead of evcon 

together) Syr Eth ava, en. they took him unto the judgement 

seat] a 17..avw av. and & 9 a..ov09 aveng enshuara and they 

brought him unto the judyement seat Bo (PGKNOT, exe mrihHara FS,. 

ensara fitoan unto the place of giving judgement AB*P) καὶ yyayov 

αὑτὸν er. (παρα S) το βημα δὰ &e, Vg (tribunal) .. and caused him to 

come before the lim Syr Eth (unto the circle ..ad congregationem Bode) .. 

and they were bringing him to the tribunal Arm (brought edd) .. D has 

οι ιουδαιοι συνλαλησαντες μεθ eavtwv ert Tov παυλον Kat επιθεντες τας 

χειρας (manum ἃ) .. add ad proconsulem Syr (h*) 
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erthHeea. Mevesw asercoc,. xe Mapa MWitoasoc Mal 
Neloe Nipwsse eujaewe sanmnorre. 1 trepe πᾶσλος 

El, ECUMAOTON πρῶτ. mexe TarAswiw Nitroraar axe 

ἐπε OFA HGoONC ἢ οσρωῦ eEtjgooy πεπτδ πὲ 

ω πιοσλδι, MEITAAHEX Ee ageewTH πὲ εἐσλοῦως. 

ὄτεποσ Ge εἶκε OCNZJHTHALda Ne eThe opwWaxe 

Higenpan ethe metiiioesoc TeTHpwWWe NTWTH. alton 

Bagiza “a(r)(9)(r7)a a(x) (9) (17) (2r) a 

8 evasw ἅς, saying] Po, δὲ ἄς, Vg..while saying Syr..and they 

were saying Arm (say cdd)..and they say to him ΒΔΕ... καταβοωντες 

kat Aey. D EM. W(om αὐ ποδιοί(ω 17)ς π. me(om a a)s. &e 
Against the (om a) law this (man is) persuading] ort παρα τ. voy. 

ovtos ava(om ava H 40..avarperes τ 65 133)πειθει DEHLP &c, Vg 

..oTt &¢ avar. ovros NAB 13 al, Syr.. xe har owt MAnont &c cahoX 

samitossoc This (man is) persuading &c outside of the law Bo.. 

outside the law seduceth this (man) the men Arm..in that in which 

there is not law he teacheth Eth futp. εἴ. ἀπ. the men to serve 

God] Bo (F@s).. fimspwass cepcehecoe aby Bo, τ. a. σεβεσθαι τ. 

Geov δὰ &c, Vg (colere) Arm (to worship) .. sons of men that they should 

be fearing God Syr .. men that they should serve God Eth 

“4 iivepe πὸ er εἰπδοσωπίοσι a) ip. when P. had come, being 

about to open his mouth] ἃ... itt. πὶ ae &e but ὅο 17 a.. eqnaorvwit 

“ae ftp. fixer, but being about to open his mouth P. Bo (eyor. but 

opening K..etagos. but having opened T*0*)..weAdovtos δὲ τ. 7. 

| avovye To στομα S& &e, Vg (incipiente) ..and when was asking P. 

that he might open his mouth and speak Syr..and when was nigh 

P.to open his mouth Arm..and having (om ro) wished P. (that) he 

might open his mouth and speak to them (om to them ro) Eth (add and 

teach vo) nmexe τὸ, itit(om a)s, said Gallidn to &c| 17% &e, Bo, 

ELTEV O γι προς τ. Lovd. δὲ &e, Ve Syr.. sarth kalyun to ο Arm.. and 

answered the deputy galeyus to &c Eth .. and replied to them the deputy 

galeyos to &c Eth ro xe ete ov(o7n a cf. Bo)ariio. ἡ ovowh (κι 
nowh 4) &c If a wrong or an evil deed (is) that which happened] 1? 
οἱ 17 &c..xe ene ovon ov(om or A)Gs Nxone re OTOWh EqQwoy 

ainonnpom Lf there is wrong or an evil wicked deed Bo.. εἰ μεν ovv 
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him unto the judgement seat, 15 saying, Against the law this 
(man is) persuading the men to serve God. 1! When Paulos 
had come, being about to open his mouth, said Gallidn to the 

Jews, If a wrong or an evil deed (is) that which happened, 

O Jews, I should have borne with you reasonably. 15 Now 

therefore if they are questions concerning a word of names, 

concerning your daw, ye are sufficient (for it) yourselves ; for 

(om SABDE 13 137 al, Vg) nv (om L 31 al) αδικημα τι ἡ padiovp- 

γημα πονηρον τὰ &c, Vg (facinus pessimum) ..if for something which 

18 evel or which is fraudulent or which is odious ye were accusing Syr 

.. Uf τέ was any wrong or fraud of malice, O Jews Arm.. and saith to 

them, ye Jews, if there is that which injured you and there is wicked- 

ness Eth W TOT, memaarte(s a)oce 1. πε ἐὐσίπεσ a g)NoTWC 

O Jews, I should have borne with you reasonably] 1? 9 17 &c.. ὦ 

πποῦσ δὰ RaNwc Maimmacpanexrecee ἅς, O Jews, well I should have 

borne with you Bo... w ιουδαιοι, κατα Aoyov av (om A) a(y)vecyounv υμων 

δὲ ἄς... 0 υἱγὶ tudaet, recte vos sustinerem Ve .. O Jews, suitably £ should 

have accepted you Syr..it were right for me to consent to you Arm .. 

then I should have adjudicated fer you and then I should have listened 

to you Eth.. we &c in every word of you and we should &c Eth ro 

* venox &c now therefore if] 9 &c.. Tewov ne sexe but &e 17... 

roxe ae but 1} Bo, εἰ de δὲ &c, Ve Syr Arm Eth.. sexe 1} Bo (FEKs) 

oesz. πε they are questions] (9) (17) &c, Bo, ζητηματα ἐστιν NAB 

D*E al, Vg Syr (zttisna) Arm.. ζητημα ἐστιν D* (exere) HLP ἄς, de 

.. ye dispute Kth ethe &c concerning a word of names, concerning 

your law] (17) a..ethe οὐρὰπ ἢ ethe genujase te met. con- 

cerning a name or concerning words of your law a..cehe ov(gatt 

FGS)CASY MEA AMPA Mere TWeTEMMOsoc concerning a word 

(words Fas) and names and your law Bo Arm.,, περὶ λογου και ovo- 

ματων Kat νομου του καθ υμας τὰ ἄς, Vg (legis vestrae) .. concerning 

a word and concerning names and concerning your own law Syr.. 

concerning your law (laws ro) and concerning names of men Eth 

Tetiip. itt. ye are sufficient (for it) yourselves] τῇ (17) &c., 

epetenep. fio. ye shall be ὅζο Bo.. operGe αὖτοι δὰ &c, Vg (videritis) 

Arm .. ye, ye were knowing (about this) among yourselves Syr .. ye, 

know ye (about zt) Eth anon &c for I, I wish not to give judge- 

ment] 14 (17 1) 21 &c.. ovwUS aston am (am amon 6) eep(ep ΡΒ)- 

peytoan 7} wish not indeed to be judge Bo..xpirns eyw τουτων ov 

βουλομαι εἰναι RABD 13, Vg..for I seek not that I should be judge 
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Tap Htorww am etoam eqwh firereemte. 16 avw 
aqitoxor ehoA ose mhneea. ἴδ NocAAHM ae 

THPOT ageaoTe Neweeenhe MApYicTMATwToc, AT- 
glore epory aareseTo echo senhreea. avw aeite 
TAAAIWN πρόσεχε epoor. 8 πασὰος δὲ on δίδω 

NOCNRERLNHWEe HOCOT OAOTN NeEcNHT ATW acfaito- 

TACCE NAT. ACGHP ETCTPIdA eet mprcnrAAa avo 
angdac. eaqgeene Teqame OW HETY pease. METHTAC 

© a(1)(9)(t7) (2t)a a ἡ ἡ οὐ § HV) το 
(9 ὃ) (17) 21 καὶ ege δὲ 

Syr .. because judge of such things I wish not to be Arm.. I indeed 

I wish not (that) I should hear Eth.. therefore I wish not (that) &e 

Eth ro eo. fit. about thing of this kind| 1? (17?) 21 &c.. of 
these things Syr..such word Eth:.fite mas of these Bo, τούτων 

δὴ &c, Vg 

ἰδ aqm. he cast them] 1 9? (17 21) &c, aqortov Bo.. avo. they 

threw them Bo (A) .. απηλασεν avtous δὲ &c, abegit c Vg (tol) .. expelled 

Syr Arm Eth .. mznavit fu .. eminavit am demid .. absecit d.. areAvoev 

bras ehoX ogg lit. out of] 1 (9) 17 21 &c.. cahoX & outside 

of Βο.. απὸ δὰ &c, Vg Arm.. from his bim Syr..from by the circle 

(a congregatione Bode) Eth 

7 a fhoeN(QA 21)AHM ae τὶ (av a by error) ass. but all the 
Hellenes laid hold on] (1?) 17 21 &c.. ἐπιί(απο D*)AaBopevor δὲ παντες 

o. AA. DEHLP &c.. and seized him all the heathen (aramaeans Eth) 

Syr Eth..avassons ae tHpow but they all laid hold on Bo.., em- 

AaBopevor de παντες NAB 218*, Vo..and took all the yunatz Arm 

ficwceen(it a)H(o a)c Sdsthenés] (17%) 21 &c.. pera σωσθενὴν D*, 

cum sosthenen d nmapxs(H ΒΟ) σα. the ruler of the synagogue | 

1%(17) 21 &c, Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Arm Eth (steward) .. kashishd &c the 

elder of the assembly Syr avo. e. they beat him] (17) 21 &c, Bo | 

Eth .. ervrrov N &c, Arm... percutiebant eum Vg Syr avw &c and 

Gallidn took not heed of them] (171) 21 &c.. ovog maceparedecoe 

aim ftad(A)ronm eohe ods fittar(itodr πὶ PKNOT) and tt was not 
being ὦ care to G. concerning ( for) these (things) Bo .. καὶ ovdev τουτων 

Tw γαλλιωνι εμελί(λ)εν δὲ &e, Vg (curae erat) Arm (care was becoming) 
..D* Ὁ. tune gallio fingebat ewm non videre d..and G. was not caring 

for these Syr.. and it was not a care to G. at all concerning him Eth 
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I, I wish not to give judgement about thing of this kind. 

16 And he east them from the judgement seat. 1 But all the 

Hellenes laid hold on Sdsthenés the ruler of the synagogue, 

they beat him before the judgement seat, and Gallién took not 

heed of them. 1% But. Paulos yet remained many more (ΠΕ) 

days with the brothers, and he took leave of them, he sailed 

unto the Syria with Priskilla and Akylas, having shorn his 

® navA. ae on ΔΙσ (aysw om Maray a) floen(oi 21)Ke. ἄς 
lit. but P. yet remained (remained yet there 4) other many days] (a) 

9 (17) &c..m. ae etaquywnr i(Sem FS)Kesnuy fteooos but P, 

having abode many more days Bo..o de π. ete προσμει(επιμι E)vas 

nuepas ικανας Ne &c (o de π. efy ete &e N*) VE (cum adhue susti- 

nuisset) Arm..and when had been P. there days many Syr..and 

remained P. yet a few days Eth oaoTh (om it a.. φατε 9. 21) 
πεσπησν with the brothers] a9 17 &c, Satem mscnnos Bo Eth (his 

companions) .. τοις αδελφ. δὲ ἄς, (Syr) avw &c and he took leave 

of them] a? 9 17 &c.. ayepamot(a AK)azecoe wor he took leave 

of them Bo..and they sent him in peace Eth (om in peace ro) .. τοις 

ad. amotagapevos δὲ &c, Arm..he gave peace to the brothers Syr 

aqconp he sailed] 17 21 &c, ἐπλευσεν 1), Bo (agepowt) Arm ., 

εξεπλευσεν ἘΠΕ’ 2, e.. and he journeyed by sea that he might go Syr 

Eth .. and he journeyed Eth τὸ... εἐξεπλει N&c ετς. unto the Syria] 

9 17 &c, Bo (crpra 0) δὲ ἄο, syriam Vg, to stiriyad Syr.. so(a ro)rya 

Eth.. into asorta Arm — sai. mprcksNN(-Kad ἃ... -KINA 17)a avw 
anvAac with Priskilla and Akylas}] a? 9 (17) &c.. ectessag fixe- 
npicnvAAa (AFGT..-KoNATNO..-KRIANa BAK P) tear akvAXac (om 

rrKNo) being with him P. with A.) Bo (eyqmess. B® .. cemesr, NT) .. 
και συν avTW πρισκιλλα και ακυλας δὲ &c, Vg (aquila) .. and came with 

him priskéla and akilos Syr .. and were with him preskela (kéla ro) and 

akila Eth eaygee(om 9 17 21)ke Tey. OM πεπί(ο 17 21... 0m a)- 

xpe(ar 17)ar(g..om a 17 &c)c having shorn his head in Keg- 

khreais} a? 9 17 &c, caquyen (xe B%) xwy Sem K(« ΓΟ) πο pee- 
(a P)c Bo.. κειραμενος τ. κεφ. ev κεγχρ. (BLP ἄς... κενχ. RADE, 

κεχρ. Η ἃ]... -αιαις δὲ .. ταις al... τ-ειαις D).. when he had shorn his head 

in kankréves Syr.. shaving head in genkhreay Arm..and he shaved 

his head in kenkrads Eth .. κειραμενος ev x. τὴν κεφαλὴν NAB 13 31, 

Vg (totonderunt am... erant tol demid) (ceneris am fu.. cenchris de) .. 

and they shaved their heads Eth ro Mes (OT 9.21 Δ) ΠΤΔΕ wap (om 
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TAP ageeray NHOTEPHT. 1 HTEpoTMw ae eedpecoc 

ose ricabhatom ἐτῖησ. ἃ TATACC ho EgoTN εἐτοῦ- 

NATOUH. AYWASE «οἴ Hrovaar °° Nreporeicwnty 

δὲ EP OTHOG Novroeny seeeay. aamtiow. Wt ardrrAa 

AHA WH ραν Weed ETaeeeay. ΔΊΑ Ποτδοςς MAT ΕἾ ΚΞ 

ἄφενος. SE YHARTO! Wapwrh. ewwne Novww ae- 

9 (a) (1) (a7) 21 Pegza§ “α(17) (20) 21a ὅἥ'α (τ) (17) 20 
21 ὃ at xe 4. and at ayh. with eze cZe (om cH) ἃ amotacce| om ce a 

vap a) ἄς lit. for he had a promise} (a) 9? 17 &c.. maqden 
OTETNH Tap πὲ (om me B*P) lit. for he was being in a vow Bo.. 

ειἰχεν γὰρ εὐχὴν N &e, Vg (fu) - €LXY. YAP προσευχὴν ὭΣ orationem d .. 

because a vow had been vowed by him Syr .. for a vow was being Arm 

.. because a vow he hath Eth... because &e they have Eth ro .. habebant 

enim votum Vg (am tol demid) . 

19. ἄτερ, δὲ εεῷ. but when they had ΠῚ Ephesos] (α 1) 17 &c.. 

katyvtnoav oe εἰς ep. NABE 13 40 195.. deveneruntque ephesum ἃ 

Vg (tol) Syr (and they arrived to) .. and they came (to) éfesbn Eth .. δον 

ne εεῷ. but he came unto Eph. Bo (om aqs-iasav B®) .. κατηντησε 

de εἰς eb. HLP &c.. devenitque eph. Vg .Eth ro (came) .. καταντησας 

δε εἰς ef. Ὁ ὅτ. and having arrived at ephesos Arm (but when he had 

&e cd) oax &c lit. in the sabbath which cometh P, went into the 

syn.| (a) 12 (τ ἢ &c.. and entered P. the synagogue Syr .. ovog (om 

o. TKNOPT) ayceat NH ἀταλὰν fleoy rae etaquye eSovn etc. 

and he left those there, but having gone into the syn. Bo.. κακεινους 

κατελ(ε)ιπεν αὐτου (εκει NADE 13 al) αὐτὸς δὲ εἰσελθων εἰς τὴν 

συναγωγὴν δὴ &e, Vg (et illos ἐδ) Arm (om και) .. και TW ETLOVTL σαβ- 

βατω εκεινους κατελιπεν αὐτου D (reliquerunt d)..and he left them 

there, but he, he entered the syn. Eth δῖα. ait πὶ (om a) lit. he 
spake with the Jews] a (1%) (177) &c.. πδῷ &c he was speaking 

&e Bo, and he was sp. 6 Syr.. διελέγετο τ. vovd. D al, Arm., 

διελεξατο τοις tov. NAB x3 al.. διελεχθηὴ ἕο EHLP &e, disputabat &c 

Vg Eth 
Ὁ πτερουοπίεπ a 21)c. ae but when they had besought him] 

17 &..evtwho ae mrarog but while they pray him Bo.. epwrwv Se 
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head in Kegkhreais, for he had a vow. 19 But when they had 

reached Ephesos on the sabbath which cometh, Paulos went 

into the synagogue, he spoke to the Jews. 29 But when they 

had besought him to spend a great time there, he remained 

not; ** but (a) he left those in that place, he took leave of 

them, saying, I shall return unto you, if it is the will of God: 

avrov 1) 1, 31, Arm.. epwrovtwv δὲ (τε D*) αὐτων δὲ &c, Ve.. and 

they were praying him Syr Arm ..and they besought him Arm cdd Eth 

ep(ep a) &c to spend a great time] 17? &c .. emt πλείονα χρονον pewat 

RN &c, Arm..omta fiteyep orm} ficnor that he should spend 

a great time Bo..ut ampliort tempore maneret Vg..that he should 

delay Syr .. (that) he should remain many days Eth Riaxay there] 

17 20 &c, Vg (tol) Arm... maxaxav with them a..om NAB 13 al, Vg 
Eth .. Satotos with them Bo, rap αὐτοῖς DEHLP &c, Syr (vg ht) 

sany(a 20..eq 21 Δ) ΦΏ he remained not] 20 21 &c.. οὐκ erevevoev 

S&S &c, Ve Syr Arm..armeqorwuy he wished not Bo (pref. neog axe 

but he FG8).. and he wished not Eth 

71 adNa ἃ. πη(δι 20) &c but he left those (these 1 20) in that 
place, he took leave of them] 114 (17 ἢ) &c.. aNXa aqyepamoaazecoe 

πωοῦ but he took leave of them Bo, HUP ἄς, Syr (h) Arm (having 

taken &c 644)... αλλα αποταξαμενος και SABD 13, Vg.. ad. az. αὐτοῖς 

και H..om Syr (vg)..and then when he had sent him Eth.. and then 

they having been sent Eth ro εἴπ. &&. saying] (17 1) &c.. eagroc 

having said Bo, erov SABE 13 al, Vg..and saith Arm .. he satth to 

them Eth... add de. pe (δε D8 *) παντως την εορτην (add ἡμεραν D) την 

ερχομενὴν ποιῆσαι εἰς ἱεροσολυμὰα DHLP &c, Vg (demid).. while 

saying, that it 7s necessary for me certainly that the feast which cometh 

in Jerusalem I should keep it Syr (vg) xe ti. I shall return unto 

you] (1?) (17?) &, κε Yuanott papwren Bo (ΑΒΔ Ρ ΚΡΒ) D.. παλιν 
avakap Wo προς υμας ἄορ RABE 13 al, Ve..xe ἔπδπκοττ 9. on 

7 shall &e again Bo (Πα ΝΟΊ)... 7 shall return again Eth .. et iterwm 
revertar Vg (demid).. again I shall return Αὐτὰ... παλιν de ἄο HLP 

&c, Syr (h).. Syr (vg) has and if God sould wish I shall come again 
unto you evjone &c lit. if the wish of God is] (1?) 17 &c.. Ses 

neteone chy lit. in that which willeth God Bo (née the Lord Τκ Ν ΟἿ) 

.. Tov θεου θελοντος NW &c, Ve..of God by the will to you Αὐτὰ... if 

wished God Eth..if God wished Eth ro..add but now I wish that 

I may keep (iit. do) the feast which cometh in Jerusalem Eth (not ro) 
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πίοστε πε. aqhwn ehoA oN Tetpecoc. ~“ δ: ΘῊΡ 

eopal eTRaicapia. ATW Hrepey hor eo par aqacmaze 

NTECRRAHCIA. AC[EY EMECHT ETAHTIOXN cla. 7? Hrepecyp= 

orociuj ac asavay ayer chor ecjeeov WT NHren wpa 

ATCAAATIA ALT TEpPpyTeia. eEeqjTaxpo NaerxonHTHe 

THpOT. * ovIoTAAaL δὲ eMeqpan me amoAAw aces 

enecHT eTedpecoc oTaAAETANApeTc Me οἷς Mecq[reltoc. 

2. 4 (1) (17) 20 21 a§atarw 38 ᾳ 17 20§ 21 ὃ ἃ "ἃ 

(17 §) 20 ὃ (21 P ie) a P ite f! 

agqhwk he went out of the Ephesos| (1?) 17? ἄς, ανηχθὴ απὸ τῆς 

(του D) ed. NCABD al, Vg ( profectus est)..and he went out from 

Ephesos Eth ro.. καὶ ανηχθὴ & HEHUP &c.. and he journeyed by sea 

Eth.. agepowr ae εὖ, 55, ecb. but he sailed out of Hphesos Bo (om 
me GP) ανηχθὴ de ὅζο δ ἧς, he went up &e Arm.,, tov δε ακυλαν εἰασεν 

ev epeow avros de avevexPas ηλθεν &e 137 Syr (h)..and akilos and 

priskela he left them in éphésds and he himself journeyed by sea and 

came Syr (vg).. nprenvAAa tear anvArAac aqocar Sem ecbecoc 

P.and Akyllas he left them in E. but he sailed Bo (x) 

δὲ age. e. ΕἸ (01 Ω 1 20 21 Bo) at(ne a@a)c. he sailed into the 

Kaisaria] (1?) 17% ἄς ..etaqs ~e (om axe BoP 18) eopHr (om eg. 

YT) execapra but having come into Kesaria Bo.. καὶ κατελθων εἰς 

καισαρ(ε)ιαν δὲ &c, Vg Arm..add o παυλος 31.. and came to késariya 
Syr ..and descended (to) kisarya& Eth avTw fitepeqhwr (add ae 
20) &c and when he had gone up he saluted the church] (1?) 17 &c.. 

avaBas και ασπασαμενος τὴν εκκ. δὰ &c.. και αναβ. &c D.. he went up 

and gave salutation to the church Arm ., os09 eTajepacntazecoee fir. 

and having saluted the church Bo..and he ascended and saluted the 

sons of the church Syr ..and he ascended (to) the church and saluted 
them Eth ager ἐπ. etant(a 21 a)roner(17..9cr a &e)a he 
came down unto the Antiokheia] 1? 17 &c.. aqs eS(T..9 A &c) pus 

(om €9. NT) etantrogcia he came down unto the Antiokhia Bo .. 

κατεβη εἰς αντιοχει(χι Ε)αν δὲ &c..et descendit antiochiam Vg Arm 

(om et)..and he went to dntiyuki Syr..and he went (to) antzdkiya 
Eth (which has chapter 35) 

3 fitepeyp. &c but when he had spent time there] ovog etagep 

orcHoy Maav and having spent a time there Bo.. και ποιησας χρονον 
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he went out of the Ephesos. * He sailed into the Kaisaria, 

and when he had gone up he saluted the church, he came down 

unto the Antiokheia. 25 But when he had spent time there 

he came out, going about the cowntry of the Galatia and the 

Phrygia, confirming all the disciples. ** But a Jew, his name 

being Apolld, came down unto the Ephesos, an Alexandrian 

τινα & &c..et facto ibe aliquanto tempore Vg Arm (time some) .. and 

when were (passed) there days certain Syr..and he remained a few 

days Eth..and having remained long days Eth ro EY MOT UT 

going about] eq (aq FFs)ci Kata sea. passing from place (to place) 

Bo .. duepxopevos (και N* 105) καθεξης δὲ &e, perambulans Veg .. lit. 

and went about place place Syr..he went walking about in order Arm 

..and he went and passed along gradually Eth.. and he passed along 

on the next day Eth ro ἥτε. πττίπ 20, Bo G)ad. the country 

of the Galatia] Βο... τὴν γαλατικὴην χωραν δὲ &c, Vg..in Galatians’ 

land and in phrikiay Arm ..in the country of phragiya and of gala- 

ἐγ Syr Eth.. through the country of galatiya and fr. Eth ro suit 

tecbpv(H a)tra and the Phrygia] om a, Bo (B®) .. καὶ φρυγιαν τᾷ &c, 

et phrygiam Vg eq(om 21). πα (τ a)ssac. το confirming all the 

disciples | Bo, erc(om ert NAB 13)o7npilwv π. τ. μ. δὲ &e, Arm .,, 

και ext. D 38 104, Ve.. while he was establishing all the disciples Syr 

..and he strengthened all the disciples (his companions ro) Eth 

4 ovi(exr αὶ a)ov(om ov a@)aar ae but a Jew] 17 21 &c.. meovon 
ovroraar ae me but there was a Jew Bo (AB*,.0m ne TFGKNOST) 

..om ae Bo (rP).. ιουδαιος δὲ τις δὴ ἄο, Ve... and one man ἄς a Jew 

Syr..Jew a certain Arm..and there was one man a Jew Eth 

eneq. &¢ his name being Apollo] 17 21 &c, e Vg..eneqpam me 

ameNAn(a τὴς his name being Apellés Bo., απελλης ονοματι * 
15 180, Arm (abelés) trs. cdd.. aroddws ον. N° Ke .. ονοματι aroA- 

Awvios D.. whose name was apoli Syr.. whose name apelds Eth 

ager ἐπ. etecec(ce a)oc came down unto the Ephesos| a.. ager ev. 

he came unto & 17 21 ὅτ... trs, eovp. πε 3, m. comp, πε- ΠΝ, eay- 

epratantan &c being &c being &e having arrived at E'phesos Bo, 

& &c, Vg (devenit) Arm Syr Eth (and he came) ro, see below... the 

scriptures, came to Eth ovadeg. πὸ (a..om ne 17 21 &c) &e an 

Alexandrian (he) is in his race] 17 21 &c..eovpesapanoy me Sem 

πείσεπος being an Alexandrian im his race Bo ., ade€avdpevs τω γενει 

ἐς ἄς, Ve (natione) Arm ., γένει αλεξ. 1) .. whose family was from aléksan- 

1717-3 Ff 
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OTPHOLLE EDHTY Mwjaxe. ἐστὶ Gore aeeeocy ow πε- 

CHApH. Mar ae MEATKACHTE! ἄθεοι πὲ oi Techw 

δοπχοεῖς. avTW ecqyhphP oak Mena. Meywaxe avo 

πεεγζεύω oN oTWPE eThe τὸ εἰἴεοοσι seaearTe ἀθπ- 

Harmricara πιωρδπης. Tar aqapNel aetappH- 

CIATE ARAL] OW TeTNATUOCH. HTEPOTCWTaAe AE NGTA- 

ROAAC LT MprmcnrAAa aTUJONY] epooy. δὼ avTa- 

® @(1) (20) (21) afl a (1) (20) (21) (26) ἃ ΕἸ 

driya Syr.. of eskendrey& Eth .. whose people of el askendriya Eth ro 

orp. ε(ο 21)v(ov 20 f!)i. mug. a man having the word] 17 21 &c.. 

av. λογιος δὲ ζἄο, cov(eag NT)pwasr ne (om πε 6) ffNovsoc (BAT, 

FS... Nowrasxo¢ A,GO .. NocrRoc K.. Notice NT) Bo Vg (eloguens) Arm 

(eloquent) .. and he was learned in the word Syr .. a man wise Eth .. add 

and having come (to) Ephesus Eth -ro ev(ox τι &c having 

ability in the scriptures] (17?) 21? &c, Bo (eovon ujxoan).. δυνατὸς 

ov ev ταῖς γ. δὲ &c, Vg (potens) Arm (strong he was)..and accurate 

was in the scriptures Syr ..and he knoweth the scripture Eth | 

> wrat ae but this] a 20 &c, Bo.. om ae Bo (Α8Β8} 18) δὲ &c, Vg 
Syr..and Eth..os Ὁ δὲ tteavRaoHt(K flye(a)r ὅπ. πε (om πε 
20) lit. they had instructed him| 20 &c, Bo (epRaeHnsmt).. avK. ae. 

πε lit. they instructed him a.. mewn. ax. me they were instructing him 

fl. magepr. &c he was instructing him Bo (¥S8)..nv κατηχήμενος δὰ 
&c, Vg Syr Arm..add ev ty πατριδι D.. Eth has and he was able to 

speak and (was) taught on sechw sex. in the doctrine of the 

Lord] a..om tos &c in the way of the Lord a τῇ (20) f!., 

e(a2 G)Miaxwit fire πότ unto the way of the Lord Bo (God Go) την 

odov του (om tov B 195) κυριου δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth (God) .. τον 

λογον &e Dal  egyhP(epa) &c being fervent in the spirit] 20 &c, Bo 

(ὅπαιλ.. tags. TENT) ζεων δὴ &e, Vg..he was being fervent Syr Arm 

.. eager in his spirit Eth (ro he was) mequy. he was speaking] (1) 

20 &c, Bo (add ne FS) ελαλει NE ἄς, Arm.. αἀπελαλει D.. w ελαλει 

N*.. ἐλάλει de B, Ve... and (om Eth, not ro) he was speaking Syr Eth 

(speaketh) arw neyychwo (om ychw a*) and he was teaching] 20 

&c, Arm..and he teacheth Eth.. and he taught Syr on OTWp 
accurately| (1%) 20 &¢, ἀκριβως δὲ ὅτ, diligenter Vg .. fully Syr.. in 

truth Arm .,om Eth., Sem ovtaxpo firmly Bo — ethe τῷ concerning 
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(he) is in his race, a man having the word, having ability in 

the scriptures. * But this (one) had been instructed in the 

doctrine of the Lord, and being fervent in the spirit he was 

speaking and he was teaching accurately concerning Jesus, 

knowing only the baptism of Idhannés, “26 This (one) began 

to speak boldly for himself in the synagogue. But when had 

heard Akylas and Priskilla, they received him unto them, and 

Jesus| 20 &c, Bo Syr Arm Eth.. add Christ Arm cdd..ra περι του 

w S &..ea quae sunt iesu Ve eqc. 5. &c knowing only the 

baptism of Idhannés] 1? 20 21? &c, ἐπισταμενος μονον to β. wav. δὴ 
ὅτ... emswarc sassavaty (ftovaty B®) ἅτε IwanmHe ETEqCwor! 

maroy unto the baptism only of Idannés which he knoweth Bo (of 

7. only a¥s)..while nothing he was knowing except the baptism of 

yukhanon Syr..he was knowing only the baptism ὅτε Arm .. and (as 

10) only in (om ro) the baptism of yohanes he was baptized Eth 

6 war this (one)] 20 21% &c, Der H 1094, Arm.. char xe but &e 

Bo Syr (h) Eth ro (he)... ovros τε δὲ &c, Eth.. hac ergo Vg..and Syr 

agap(om ap a)9ce(om @)1 began] 20 &c, ἡρξατο δὲ &c, Vg Bo (ΑΒ 

Kop) Syr Arm (having begun cdd) ἘΠῚ... weageponte had begun Bo 

(TFGS,, Nag NT) mnapp(o a), 44. to speak boldly for himself 

(20) (21?) ἄς, παρ(ρ)ησιαζεσθαι 8 &c, Vg Arm... Hovomngy to manifest 

himself Bo (ovwmg 0) .. openly to speak Syr Eth ro ., to speak openly 

Eth tern. | scot. the synagogues Bo (FGPS) fit. xe but 

when had heard] a.. iit, ae epoy but when had heard lim a 20 

(21?) Bo (om ae A..etage. he having heard FGS) αἀκουσαντες δὲ 

αὐτου δὰ &c.. και ax. a. D*, Syr (vg) Arm... quem cum audissent Vg .. 

and heard him Eth figranv(e a)A(AN 2r)ac ast mp. lit. 

Akylas with Priskilla] 20 (21?) a, ax. καὶ tp. DH LP ἅς, Syr Arm .. 

sugsmanpre. &c they of Pr.and A. 1?.. 13x (as usual) anvAac fier Tp. 

with Akylas Priskilla a..nps(> FS 18)cuv(r 0)NAa mete anRTAA- 

(om op) a(ac G 18) Bo, πρισκιλλα καὶ axvdas NA BE 13, Ve (aquila) 

Eth avujong e. they received him unto them] ‘(1 1) (20) (21 2) &e, 

Bo .. προσελαβοντο avrov δὴ &c .. adsumerunt ewm Ve .. they caused him 

to come to their house Syr..and they took him unto themselves Arm ., 

they made him come near (to) their dwelling Eth (om to therr dwelling 

ro) avw and| om Bo (Fras) avrasr, &c they showed to him 

accurately the way of God] (1 1) 20 (21 1) (26) &c, Bo (eohe ..€ AB*0 

18... taxpo firmly) .. ἀκριβεστερον avTw εἕεθεντο (οντο D .. ero H) τὴν 

Ff2 
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τοῦ ON OTOP ETEOH samitomTe. Fa πεσπηῦ 

προτρέπει aeeeocy contac EhWR ἐτα  δῖδ. ATW ATCOAI 

HIECHHT εἰποπὲῆῖ epoovy. Nrepecer ac Exeavy ΔΤ ΔΕ 

EMEQOTO ENENTATIIIcTETE ON TeX apic. 7 πείκπιο 

CAP NHHOTAAL EeeaTE πὲ ON OTMAPPHcIa. ECETALRo 

asaeooy ehoA oN πεσρδ θη axe τὸ Me πεχῦ. 

Ἢ (a) (1) (9) (20) 26 af! (a) (20) 26 af 
odoy τ. θεου (κυριου H, Vg demid) NAB 13 31 137 al..om tov 6. Ὁ... 

τὴν τ. θεου odov HLP &c.. fully they showed him the way of the Lord 

Syr..more truthfully informed him of the way of God Arm ,, they 

made him know the way of God perfectly Eth (om perfectly ro) 

7 a πες, mpot(a fl) pemes(pone α΄... pene I 26) 83. eomagy (om eg. 
a) &c the brothers encouraged him, being willing (om being willing a) 

to go unto the Akhaia] ἃ... ἃ mec. δὲ &c but the brothers & 1191 

20 &c..eqovwuy ae er ehoXN etax. art(om K)epovoTt mag 

naenscnHos but he wishing to go out unto the Akhaia encouraged him 

the brothers Bo (etayox. having wished FGS) .. BovAopevov δὲ αὐτου 

διελθεῖν εἰς τὴν ay. προτρεψαμενοι οἱ adeAdor δὲ ὅζο (προπεμψ. A al) 

cum autem vellet ire achaiam, exhortati fratres Ve .. and when he wished 

that he might go to akaya& anticipated him the brothers Syr .. when he 

wished to go to Achaia, having incited (him) the brothers Arm .. and 

he wished (that) he might go (to) Akayya and caused him to come his 

companions Eth avw av. and they wrote] a 1? 9 &c, Syr.. 
avceSar they wrote Bo, ἐγραψαν δὰ ζο, Vg Arm..earcSar having 

written Bo (G)..and they wrote for him Eth ππεσπην to the 
brothers] (a) (11) 9 20 &c.. fimrasacntue to the disciples Bo, 8 ἔχε, 

Vg Syr Arm Eth.. the apostles Eth ro., ftsrcm, meae ftsrss, to the 

brothers and to the disc. Bo (6) ewong ε. to receive him unto 

them] (a) (1) 9 20 &c.. αποδεέασθαι avrov δὲ &c, Arm ., κε (om se 6) 
ficeujongy epwor that they should receive him unto them Bo.. ut 

susciperent eum Ve Syr Eth iitepey(py g)er rae ear. (Αι. 26) 

but when he had come thither] (11) 9 20 26 f!.. 0s wapayevopevos 
δὰ &e, qui cum venisset Ve .. and having come unto them Eth (om unto 

them ro).. bar ae etays but this having come Bo.. and when he went 

Syr..who when he arrived there Arm.. fitepover we esr. but when 

they had come thither a aqTaag em. he gave himself much] 1? 9 
20 &c..ayepor(om οὐ FS)moyps earauyw he was very profitable 

Bo.. συνεβαλετο πολυ δὲ &c, contulit multum Vg..he helped much 
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they showed to him accurately the way of God. * The 
brothers encowraged him, being willing to go unto the 
Akhaia, and they wrote to the brothers to receive him unto 
them: but when he had come thither he gave himself much 
unto those who belzeved by the grace. * For he was confuting 
the Jews greatly in a boldness of speech, showing to them out 
of the scriptures that Jesus is the Christ. 

Syr.. (of) much aid he was becoming Arm..he spake to them much 

Eth em(g a.. fim 20 &c)ent. of τεῖχ". unto those who believed 

by (lit. in) the grace} 9 (20) &c..fimn etavmag}t ehoX orten 

mir9sx07 to those who believed through the grace Bo, τοις πεπιστευκοσιν 

dua της χαριτος NW &c, e Arm... to those who believed in the grace of God 

Eth .. through grace to all the faithful Syr .. his qui crediderant Vg .. 

add and he helped the believers (with) much help Eth (not το)... D has 

εν δε TY) εφεσω εἐπιδημουντες τινες κορινθιοι καὶ AKOVGAVTES αὐτου TAPE- 

καλουν διελθειν συν αὕτοις εἰς ΤΊ ν πατριδα αὐτῶν συνκατανεύυσαντος δε 

αὐτου Obl εφεσιοι εγραψαν τοις εν κορινθω μαθηταις οπτως αποδεξωνται 

Tov ἀνδρα os επιδημησας εἰς τὴν axaiav πολυ συνεβαλλετο εν Tats 

εκκλησιαις 

8 seqa, τῷ ππῴίομι 4}τ. €. πε of ουπάρρίο Δ) στὰ for he was con- 

futing the Jews greatly in a boldness of speech] a? &c .. mega. τὶ ean. 

ne fifroy., ὅς (20)., waucoor wap (om A.. δε FGS) πππουλὰν Ser 

ovtaxpo for (om A..but FGS) evomng ehorX he was refuting the 

Jews firmly, openly Bo .. ev(avv 13)Tovws yap Tors ιουδ. dia(om δια E)- 

κατηλί(λ A)eyyero δημοσια δὲ &e (add κατ ovxov HE, Beda) Vg Arm .. 

for vehemently he was disputing against the Jews before the multitudes 

Syr .. because he contendeth with the Jews exceedingly before all the 

people while they were collected publicly Eth .. because very much he 

disputeth with the Jews openly Eth ro eyt. &c showing to them 

out of the scriptures] a 20 26 f!, Bo (ArFGS)..eqt. ax. εὖ, oft] 
TpapH eTovaah showing &c holy scripture ἃ... ἐπιδεικνυς δια των ypad. 

δὲ &e (διαλεγομενος και erid. D 137) Vg Bo (ehod ortem B*KNOPT) 

Arm .. while he was showing from the scriptures Syr ..and he causeth 

to come to them out of the scriptures Eth (from the scriptures ro) 

χε τὸ πε me(om ne {1}χ τ that Jesus is the Christ] a@ 20 &c, τὸν 
Ww εἰναι yv D,, xe προ πὸ INE that the Christ is Jesus Bo Arm .. εἰναι 

Tov χν ιν δὲ &c.. that is Christ Jesus Eth τὸ... concerning Jesus that 

Messiah he is Syr .. concerning Jesus that he is Christ Eth 
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XIX. acwwne ae epe anmoAAw oO ROptitece 

TavAoc acqjaeewT Nea eToae Mmasice. aqjer eTecpecoc 

AOE ECOEMLLAOHTHC δθονδῦ, 2Tesacqy MAT. “ΣῈ 

ATETHIMICTETE ATW fiTepeTitar Hamriceea ATETHAI 

Mita ecjoraah. TOOT Ae MExaT NA. WE AeTTcwTae 

pH se Wape σοι ai Mia ecyoraah. ὃ mexaq Mav. 

1 a (20 P) 26 ὃ ἃ ὃ 2 a (1) (20) (21) (26) a § at atertitass 
* @ (1) (20) (21) (26) ἃ ὃ 

+ acuy. ae but it happened] (20) &c, Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Arm (and) .. 
and Syr..and then Eth Epe aTloNAw oil Kopmteoc (o107ve 20) 

(that) while Apolld is in K.] (201) &c..epe ameNAxe Sen Kop. 
while Apellés 1s &c Bo.. ev tw tov απολλωί(λων A?L 40... απελλην N* 

180) εἰναι εν k. δὲ &c, cum apollo esset corintht Vg..when was being 

apolu in kirintos Syr ..while abavlos in gornthos was being Arm.. 

while apelis(dn ro) was (at) korontos (was ap. ro) Eth Tt. agar, P. 
went about] a (repeated aq—max) (20 1) &c..m. ae agysrenyt but P. 

vent about Bo (FG8)..mavNoc ae (om δε B2) etagcert (ax A, B*) 
but P. having passed by Bo .. παυλον διελθοντα δὰ &e, Arm (gone about) 

..ut paulus peragratis Vg... went about P. Syr..and (om ro) passed 

Paulos Eth fica &c lit. the parts which (are) in the height] a 

(repeated to mx) (20) &c., sca eteanuyws the parts which are above 

Bo (FGs).. πταλὰ ete, the places ἄς Bo..ta avwrepixa μερη SN ἅς 

(ανατολικα 25 26 96) Vg (sup. partebus) Arm..in the regions high 

Syr.. through the wpper region Eth ager (agqerer 4) etecbe(w 26)- 

coc he came unto the Ephesos| 20 &€ .. eepeyr eecb. for to come unto 

Ephesos Bo.. ἐλθειν εἰς εφεσον ΒΗ], (διελθ. P) ἄς... κατελθειν &e 

NAE 13 al.. απὰ to descend & Arm..D has θελοντος δε του παυλου 
Kata τὴν wav βουλην πορευεσθαι εἰς ιεροσολυμα εἰπεν avTW TO πα 

υποστρεφειν εἰς τὴν actav διελθων δὲ Ta ανωτερικα μερὴ ερχεται εἰς 

εφεσον agqoe &c he found disciples there] 20 &e.. οσὸρ ag- 

(eva Δ) παιδὶ foanaaontne and he (having A) found disciples Bo, 

D(E evpov) HLP &c.. καὶ evpew τινας μαθ. NAB 13 al, Arm.., et 

inveniret quosdam disc. Vg ..aqge essarac. ax. he found the disciples 

there a..and he was asking the disciples, those whom he found there 

Syr..and he found there a few disciples Eth .. and he found a few who ~ 

entered into the faith Eth ro 
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XIX. But it happened (that) while Apollé is in Korinthos 

Paulos went about in the parts which were higher up, he 

came unto the Ephesos, he found disciples there. ?Said he 

to them, Ye believed, and when ye had received baptism ye 

received holy spirit. But they, said they to him, We heard 

not even that any one is wont to receive holy spirit. 3 Said 

* nexag τοὶ said he to them] 20 26 &c, Bo (AB®FPS) evrev zpos 
αὐτοὺς DEHLP &c, Arm (saith)..om Syr, see above.. εἰπεν re &e 

SAB 13 al, Vg Eth (he satth)..mexag axe nav but &c a, Bo (TEx 
NOT) 105 xe atet. &c lit. Ye believed, and when ye had received 

baptism ye received spirit being holy] ἃ... κε fitepe(add te 20 26) 

wiinrcreve a(ea 26)TetTHaxr πιὰ eq. When ye had believed ye received 

spirit being holy ἃ 20 26..x%€ am (Qapa FGS) apeTenor Ranma 
eoorah etapetenttao> Did ye receive the spirit which (is) holy, 

having believed Bo.. εἰ (add vers Arm cdd) ria αγιον εἐλαβετε πιστευ- 

σαντες & &c, Ve (Arm)..7f ye received spirit of holiness (as usual) 

since ye believed Syr..vs tt that ye received spirit holy since &e Eth 

πτοοῦυ ae but they| a 20 (26) Bo, o δε δὲ &e, at li Ve..om δὲ 

Arm..om Syr, Marcus..and they say to him ΔΗ... ἅτ. oe they 

therefore a πεκὰσν staq said they to him] (1) 20 (21) 26, Bo Arm 

(say) .. wexwor said they Bo (AK)... exro(a)v προς avrov HLP &e, Vg 

(demid) .. προς avr. εἶπον Marcus..om εἰπὸν RABDE 13 40 73 137 

cat, Vg Syr (h) Eth, see above χε TAUM(A 20.. EM a)CWTRE pw 
We heard. not even] 20 21? 26? &c..xe adNNa οὐδε (om οὐ, FS) 

sanencwtesr pw but neither heard we even Bo.. αλλ ουδὲ πνευμα αγιον 

AapBavovow τινες (corrected to ayiov ἐστιν) ἠκουσαμεν D*, sed neque 

spir. sanct. accipiunt quidam audivimus d..adXd ουδὲ εἰ πνα ay. cot 

nkovoapev & ὅζο, sed neque st sptritus sanctus est audivimus Veg .. but 

neither if spirit holy perhaps (is) was heard by us Arm... and not even 

if there is spirit is heard by us Syr..we heard not of him even that 

there is spirit holy Eth.. have we heard forsooth that &e Eth ro κε 

wape ovon &c lit. that any one is wont to receive spirit being holy | 

11 (20) (21) 26% &c.. xe ovon ov(om oy B*TGNO)nita eqorah 

ujon that any spirit being holy eaisteth ΒΟ... δὰ &c, see above 

8 πεχδ said he] 1 20 (21) &c.. he saith Syr.. tiooy ae mes. 

but he, said he Bo, ο δε εἰπεν NAE 13 al, ale vero art Ve... εἰπε de D 

214 al..erev ov 216, Syr (h), Marcus .. and he saith Arm Eth 

wav to them] (20) 21 &c, Bo, avrots 40 al, προς avrovs HLP &e, 
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xe WraretiNer Hhanticesa Ge ECliae. Wexayr. oe 

Tana: hamriceea Hrooamtne. 4 mexe TavAoc. axe 

IWOANHHCE πτδοιδλπτιζε on OThaAmTicarka aeeneTaora 

ἐκω aggeoc δόοπλδος. χεπὰς εἐσεέπιστεσε EMeTHHT 

ΔοἸῷ πο“. eTe War We τὸ πεχς, ὅπτερούοωταν ae 

σαι hanricasd empan agitxoerc τὸ περ, Favw 

litepe MavAoc KA Gia ExWoT A Mena eToraah εἰ 

* a(t) (20) (21) 26§$a§ % a(t) 20(26)a§ ° a (20) (26)a 

Syr Eth, Marcus..om SABDE al, Vg Bo (ars) Syr (h) RE 

fitat, Gan.(afan. a) ἄς Unto whom therefore did ye receive (the a) 
baptism 1] 20 (21%) 26% ἅἄο.. κε etavessc onnor eor lit. Unto 

what baptized they you? Bo.. κε et. & ovm e(Sem FS)ox Bo (wal 

NOT).. εἰς τι ovy εβαπτισθητε NW &c..7n quo ergo baptizatr estis Ve 

Arm..and (om Eth) 7 what were ye baptized Syr Eth πεκὰν 

said they] (11) (201) 21% (262%) ζο.. πθωον ae (om ae T) 1. but 

they, satd they Bo, οἱ de εἰπο(αὴν δὲ &c.. οἱ de eheyov D ὅτ᾽, qui dixerunt 

Ve ..they say Syr..they, they say Arm..and they say to him Eth 

κε &c We received baptism of Idhannés] 1? (20) 211 26% &c.. κε 
πίεπ B°rGP)rmware ὅτε τωλππῆς Zhe baptism of Jdannés Bo .. xe ἂς 

netanosty Zhe bapt. &e (18) that which we received Bo (0).. εἰς ro 

wavvov βαπτισμα δὰ ἄς, Arm, Marcus..«. to β. ι. Εἰ 31..% tohannis 

baptismate Vg (Syr Eth) 

4 nexe π΄ said Paulos] 20? 211 &c.. εἰπεν de (ο Ὁ al) π. δὲ & Veg, 
Marcus .. εἶπεν τε H ἃ]... saith to them P. Syr..and saith P. Arm .. 

and saith to them P (om ro) Eth..nmavdoc ae nexag Bo τωρ, 

Tohannés| 1? (20 1) &c, NABD al, Vg Syr Arm Eth .. swanmnc ares 

Bo, EHLP &e, Syr (h) Marcus .. Yohanes therefore Ethro — ittagh. 
oft ov (fiow a 20 26) ὃ. Mareramor(sea)a lit. baptized in a baptism of 
repentance] (11) (201%) ἄς, Eth.. εβαπτισεν βαπτισμα μετανοιας δὲ &e, 

Ve Syr Arm (cdd) Eth ro., ay ware Sen orsewoy Maret. baptized in 
a water of repentance Bo.. agqy. 55. ovwanc. ax. bapt. in a baptism of 

+. Bo (KS) .. proclaimed the baptism of repentance to all the multitude 

Arm eyxw &. (Ee αὐτο. saying to the people] (17?) 20 &e, 

Marcus ., SimsNaoc eyxw x. to the people saying Bo, τω raw λεγων 

NS &c.. populum dicens Vg.. peoples while he saith Syr..and was 
saying Arm., while he preacheth Eth..om Eth ro, continuing that 
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he to them, Unto whom therefore did ye receive baptism ? 

Said they, We received baptism of Iéhannés. 4 Said Paulos, 

Idhannés baptized in baptism of repentance, saying to the 

people, that they should believe him who cometh after him, 

who is this, Jesus the Christ. ° But when they had heard 

they received baptism unto the name of the Lord Jesus the 

Christ. ® And when Paulos had laid hand on them the holy 

cometh after him Jesus SER, Ever, ε(ο 26)net. &c that they 

should believe him who cometh &c] (11?) 20 &c.. xe (om κε A) oma 

ficemaoy eneonmnos (eH eo. TNOT.. cpu &c kK) aremencwg that 

&¢ Bo .. εἰς τον epxopevov per avtov wa πιστευσωσιν δὰ &e, in eum qui 

venturus esset &c Vg .. that they should believe in him who cometh after 

him Syr Eth (ro see above).. he who is coming after him on him they 

should believe Arm ete &c lit. who this is, Jesus] 1? 20 &c.. 

ete τηῦ me lit. who Jesus ts Bo.. τουτ ἐστιν ζο δὲ ἄς, Ve Arm... who 

18 Syr Eth (om ro) τῷ mexct Jesus the Christ] a (1) 20 ἃ... τον 
w ΧΡ 105 121, Syr (vg Jesus Messiah) Arm Eth... χν w HUP &e.. 

τῷ 26, Bo (τηῦ me) ιν NABE 13 25 40, Vg Syr (h) Eth ro (see above) 

Marcus... χν Ὁ 

δ itv. δε but when they had heard] 11? 26 &c, Bo (ετὰτς.) δὲ &c, 

Marcus... and when & Arm..and having heard Eth.. ax. δὲ rovro Ὁ 

.. his auditis Vg .. and when these (things) they heard Syr apar ἢ. 

they received baptism] (26) &c, Bo (wasc).. εβαπτισθησαν δὰ ἄς, Vg 

Syr Arm Eth empast unto the name] 1 26 &c, Bo, εἰς το ovopa 

SN &c..7n nomine Ve Syr Arm Eth samxoerc τῷ next of the 

Lord Jesus the Christ] 1 ? (26) &c, 64 137... οΓ our Lord Jesus Christ 

Syr (Messiah) Eth .. of owr Lord Jesus Arm (the Lord) Eth ro%.7. x. w 

ἐδ &c, Vg Bo, Marcus .. κυριου w yv εἰς αφεσιν αμαρτιων D 

® avw itt. &c and when P. had laid hand on them] 26? &c, Bo (ovo9 

eta ml.) .. καὶ ἐπιθεντος avtous του παυλου χειρας RABHP 31 al, Vg 

fu tol (χειρα τ. 7. D, Vg am demid Arm.. ras x. EL &c, Marcus)... and 

placed upon them hand Paulos Syr..and having placed his hand 

Paulos wpon them Eth a ἃς lit. the spirit which is holy came 

upon them] 20? 26% &c..aqi epp. exwor fixensmita coovah came 

upon them the spirit which is holy Bo..ndOe τὸ πν. τὸ ay. ex αὐτους 

ἐς ἄς, Marens.. venit sp. sanctus super cos Vg Arm..and came spirit 

of holiness upon them Syr .. ax eSpur ex. &e came down upon them 

. ἃς Bo (K).. εὐθεως ἐπέπεσεν &e avrois 1)... descended spirit holy upon 
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eOpar exwovy. NevTWaxe ae ME ON ρεππέδοπε ATW 

MevMpopHtere, THTOOT THPoT MeTaeeg eeiitc- 

WoorTe HOwWeree “πε. Favw Nrepeyhworn egovn ἐτοῦ- 

MATWEH NETTAPPHCIATE Maeoy Me Πιηοόεῖττε itehor. 

eqjijaxe ATW εἴἴπειθε asagooy erhe Taeelirepo as- 

ποστε. *HTEPEe OoINte ae NWOT NOHT aTW avp- 

ATCWTAL ETSIOTA ἘΤΈΘΗ aarteaeTo choA aseeHHuyje. 

arcaqwwc chor aseeooy. ATW ACiTIEPR s*aexoHTHe 

πὰ οι a a 20) ee Osan 9 (a) (1) (20) (26) ἃ Eth ro 
has section 51 at and left them 

them Eth nmevuy. xe me but they were speaking] 20 26% &c, Bo 

(Ba) ..om me Bo, eAadovv δὲ D8¥ 25 111, €.. ἐλαλουν τε δὲ ἅς, Ve Syr 

Arm..and they recited Eth of genre. in other languages] a 20 

ac, Syr (ἢ ™8) .. of oemacne in languages a* .. γλωσσαις δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo 

(raKs).. Sen hrac in the tongue Bo.. lit. in tongue tongue Syr.. 

tongues Arm..7n every word of the countries Eth..in word of the 

countries Eth ro πεσπρ. they were prophesying| 20 &c, Bo, δὲ &e 

(expod. .. προεφ.) Ve Syr Arm... they prophesied Eth 

7 πτοοσυ they] a, Bo (v)..om Bo (τ) Vg Eth.. itoos xe but they 
20 a, Bo.. σαν de οἱ παντες δὲ &c.. but they were all of them Syr .. and 

they were all Arm τηροῦν &c lit. all were filling twelve men] 20 

261 &c.. τηροῦν navep(ips Fs.. os G) τὸ Πρ. all were making 12 men 

Bo (add me FGS) .. παντες avdpes ὠσει δωδεκα δὲ &o (dexadvo) Ve (7876) 

Arm ..men twelve Syr..and they amount all of them (om all of them 

ro) to ten and two men Eth 

> avw fit. and when he had gone] 20? &c.. and entered P. Syr 

Eth ..and having entered Arm.. εἰσελθὼν de δὲ &c, etays axe Bo 

(evaquse ac AB°FGPS).. add o παυλος D 23 eter. the syn.] a 
&c, Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth... add ev δυναμει peyady 1), ὅγε (ἢ ™8) 

Weqitapp(o a)Hcraze ax. me (om πε a 26) he was speaking boldly 

for himself] 20% &c, επαρρησιαζετο(ασατο HE 8? 68) δὲ &c, Bo 

(naqoromo saszogq ehod) Arm .. cum fiducia loquebatur Vg .. and he 

was speaking openly Syr..and he spake openly Eth LU OARTTE 

(om a 26) (fim a)ehor for three months] 207 &c.. me fiahot for 

3 months Bo.. ext μηνας τρεις δὰ &c .. per tres menses Vg .. months three 

Syr Arm ..and he remained three months Eth equy, a. eqite(om 
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spirit came upon them; but they were speaking in other 

languages and-they were prophesying. ™ They all, they were 

amounting to twelve men. ὃ And when he had gone into the 

synagogue he was speaking boldly for himself for three 

months, speaking and persuading them concerning the 

kingdom of God. ὃ But when some had (become) hardened 

of heart and they were disobedient, blaspheming the way 

before the multitude, he departed from them, and separated 

MSS)see mrarxoov speaking and persuading them] (20?) ἅς, Bo 

(eqowT aamoTOHT) .. διαλεγομενος kK. πειθων δὴ &c.. he was speaking 
and was persuading Arm..and he was persuading Syr .. (while ro) he 

disputeth with them and persuadeth them Eth ethe Tasiitepo am. 

concerning the kingdom of God] 20? ὅς, BD 12], Bo Vg Syr Arm 

Eth .. τα περι NAHHLP &c 

δ fitepe gor(exr 26) πε ae &c but when some had (become) 

hardened of heart] a 1% 20 26 a..eTa oamovon axe EpMtaujToHT 

but some having become ἕο Bo.. ws δὲ τινες εσκληρυνοντο δὰ &c.. τινες 
μεν ovv avtwv εσκλ. Det, d (ut vero quidam eorum)..and some from 

them were being hardened Syr .. when some were being hardened Arm... 

and there are those who denied and rose up Eth (and were stubborn ro) 

avw &c and they were disobedient, blaspheming] @ 1? 20 26 a., 

EVO! MatTcWTes ercaxr eyowor being disobedient speaking evil Bo 

.. καὶ nreovv κακολογουντες δὰ &c.. et non erederent maledicentes Vg 

..and opposing and abusing Syr (Arm)..and they spake evil Eth 

evteosn the way] fica mraswrt against the way Bo..rnv odov δὴ &e, 

Vg (am* fu) Syr (h) Arm.. against the doctrine ἘΔ... τὴν odov του 

κυριου E, Vg (am? demid (0]).. τὴν ο. tov θεου 5 8 73, Syr (vg) 

amnessto ehoXN muss. before the multitude] a? 1% 20° 26 ἃ.. 

Rnesoo Arnrasnuy before the multitude Bo (itmrax. the multitudes P) 

ενωπιον Tov πληθους δὰ &c, Arm.. magpent manus with the mulietude 

Bo (68) .. ev. του πληθ. των εθνων DE 100 (παντος του 7A.) .. before the 

multitude of the peoples Syr.. before the concourse of the peoples Eth .. 

before all Eth ro agqcaoWw(om 20 26): &c he departed from 

them] 11 (207) 26 a..aqwt ca, (T &c..€. ΔΒ 5 ΚΡ) ax. he fled from 

them Bo..eytb. fleeing &c Bo (B4)., eagqe. having fled &¢ Bo (1)... 

ἀποστας amr avtwy δὴ &c, Arm .. tore arooras o παύυλος D .. then departed 

P. Syr (vg)... and left them P. Eth avw ayimep(imp 26) a. ep. 

and separated the disciples from them] a? 1? (201) 26 ἃ.. αφωρισεν 
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EPOOT. EC[WARE WAeLeAT AQAOHITE OIT TeCXOAH HTT- 

paititoc. nar ae acywjwrnme Npaete centre. owcTe 

ἴτε οὐοῦ Wige ETOTHDO ON TACIA CWTAe EMMWaxe 

AAITOEIC. NIOTAAL «οὐ Noreen. 1 oeNitog Noose 

epe πίοστε erpe asasvooy ehod oITH Nats asmarAcc. 

12 guecTe πσεκι HOENCOTAAPIOM KLM OCNCILEIRINOMTOIMN. 

EATTOGOT ETLEqICWALA. NCEHAAT EAN NWETWpONE. {τέ 

© (a) (1) (20) a eats (2co)a Pita - @ a20a8 “Crasik] 

CIRRUIG. ἃ 

τ. μαθ. ἐδ ἄς, Vg Arm.. eaybwpx fimmeae. eh. having separated the 

disciples Bo (add saaxwor them G)..and separated from them the 

disciples Syr .. and took away the disciples Eth (apostles ro) ety uy. 

i. “a, speaking to them daily] a? 11 20? 26 a..eqcanr Misanns 

speaking daily Bo (eyc. ae and trs. Trpammoc ὅϑϑληπι FGS).. καθ 

ἡμεραν διαλεγομενος δὲ &e (το καθ D 216) Vg.. daily he was speaking 

Arm ..and every day he was speaking with them Syr..and every day 

he speaketh to them Eth of τι πτ(ἃ a)vp. in the school of T.| a? 

1? 20a, Bo, SAB 13 al, Vg (fu tol) .. ev τη σχολή τυραννου(νιου D 81) 

τινος DEHLP ἄς, Vg Arm (in the divan | ttvani| of a certain diraneay) 

..in the eskilt of a man whose name tiuirands Syr..in the house of a 

teacher, a man whose name tirands Eth... before the tribunal and the 

deputies Eth ro 

© war ae &c cen(ch a) te lit. but this happened for years two] a 

I? (20) a, δὲ &e (δυο ern L) Vg Syr.. har ae magpa(spr Fs) Marog 

poss bt (copy two BeLTGNT) but this he was doing for years 2 

Bo..and this happened for one bienntum Arm..and he stayed thus 

two years Eth ..and thus he did two years Eth ro..add azo wpas € 

ews δεκατῆς D 137, Syr (h ms) owcete &e so that all who dwell in 

the Asia heard] (a) (1?) a, owete ο. 1. eTUJON 55. Yacta TrOTcWTERe 

Bo .. wore TOAVTAS TOVS KATOLKOUVVTAS Τὴν AGlAV AKOVOAL ὃν &e we ita ut 

omnes qui habitabant tn asia audirent Vg ..owcete &c eto, Tacta so 

that ali who (are) in the Asia heard 20.. until heard the word of the 

Lord all who dwell in Asta Syr .. until all the inhabitants Asian heard 

Arm... until heard all who dwell (in) Asia Eth..and heard all &c 
7 

Eth ro .. ews παντες οι κατοικουντες τὴν ασιαν nKovoav τους λογους τ. K. 
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the discrples from them, speaking to them daily in the school 
of Tyrannos. 1° But this happened for two years, so that all 

who dwell in the Asia heard the word of the Lord, the Jews 

and the Greeks. "Great powers God is doing through the 
hands of Paulos: ™ sv that they took napkins and aprons, 
having applied them unto his body, and put them upon those 

uk, eAX. D et* eng. ams. the word of the Lord] (a) 1 (207) a, 
Bo, NABDE al, Vg Syr Arm.. the word of God Eth..add ὦ HLP 

&c πίον, sait που. the Jews and the Greeks] a? 1 (20%) a, Bo.. 

ιουδαιους Te Kat ελληνας δὲ &c..iudaet atque gentiles Vg.. Jews and 

Aramaeans Syr Eth... Jews and heathen Arm 

7 ρεπποσ' tio. epe &c great powers God is doing] 1 20? a.. 

Ccmit., 1G. emeverpe asroor lit. great powers they were doing them a 

πρὶ Ae Moamsosr itxehb} floamkovar am bul was doing 

powers God not little (ones) Bo.. δυναμεις τε (δε Det* al) ov τας 

Tuxovoas ο θεος exon NABDE 13 31 al, Ve (am &c).. δυν. ἄς ex. o 

Geos HLP &c, Vg ..and powers not little was doing God Arm... and 

powers great was doing Cod Syr (δε h).. and great power worketh God 

Eth fio. the hands} 20 ἅς, Bo (temosix) τῶν χείρ. δὲ &e.. hand 

Syr Arm Eth ro 

® owete &c so that they took napkins and aprons, having applied 

them unto his body, and put them upon those &c] owete itceos 

HOAMCOTA. MEse OAttcraeinT(H 6..1 Τὴ). EehoON oF TEYGcwara fice- 

Nav oixen nH etujwsne so that they took napkins and aprons from 

his body and put them upon those &e Bo.. ware και ἐπι Tovs ἀσθενουντας 

ἀποφερεσθαι amo Tov χρωτος αὐτου σουδαρια ἡ (και 7 al, e Veg tol.. 

add καὶ D) σιμικινθια SABE 13 al, (deferrentur Vg).. wore Ke επι- 

φερεσθαι ἄς DH(L)P &c.. so that also from the clothes which (were) 

on his body (pieces of ) linen or rags they were bringing and putting 

upon the sick Syr .. so that to the sick they bring from his sweat hand- 

kerchiefs or napkins Arm ., and they bring from border of his garment 

and his kerchief having cut (them) off and they placed them upon the 

sick Eth (om having cut off ro) five &c and their sicknesses 

ceased] ovoo waruse mwos ehoX οιωτὸν πκεππωπε and are 

wont to go out of them the sicknesses Bo (mewjav. A).. καὶ ἀπαλλασ- 
σεσθαι ar avtwv τας νοσους δὰ &c.. et recedebant ab eis languores Vg 

Syr..and they drive out from them the sicknesses Arm .. and they cause 
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HevTIwite AO. ATW NEMNA seoNHpoN MeTNHT ehor 

NOHTOT. BATOITOOTOT AE NGoomte NittoTaay 

ETALOOWE ETO NETOPTICTHC. ETATE πρὸ aeetixoetc 

IC EOPAI CERN METEPE MEMNA eeMONHPOM OIWOT ETAW 

S2ALOC. SE THTAPHO KeeewTH Nic. War erepe MavTAoc 

RHpPcce aeeeoy. METH OTIOTAA ae Hapyyreperc 

me CRETA. ETHTY caw NWApe everpe aeitar. 

a Tena aMONHpon oTHWh Mexaq was. xe IC 

5. α΄ 20a P ne Ma(1)20$as aL) 20 ἃ 

to live Eth avw &c lit. and the spirits evil] Bo (ετρωρ δὴ)... 7a τε 
πνευματα ta πονηρα δὲ &c, Ve (nequam)..demons evil Arm Eth.. 

and also the demons Syr ..and demoniacs also Eth ro mevit. ὅζο 

were coming out of them] narnHor ehoX ne o1wtor Bo (26).. 

εξερχεσθαι ar αὐτων HLP &c.. ἐεκπορευεσθαι SNABDE al, Bo (tor 

ef.) Syr (were going out) Arm Eth (go out) 

® avg. ae ficsoos(er a)ne lit. but threw their hand some] Bo 

(ae ehod FS) επεχειρησαν δε τινες DL &c.. erex. δε τινες καὶ NA BE 

HP al, Vg (temtaverunt) (Arm cdd) .. and there are those who began Eth 

..but were wishing also some Syr .. dared some Arm ..om ae Bo (GPs) 

ii(om a)itrox. &c lit. of the Jews who walk] των περιερχομενων ιουδ. 

NABE &c.. Jews those who were walking about Syr..amro των &¢ 

HLP &c, Bo (ehoN Sen fin. evrwt) Eth (from Jews those who go 

about) .. from vagabond Jews Arm .. to exorcise, companions those who 

go about Eth ro evo fieZopR, (ἃ .. τὰ 20 a) who are exorcists| 

flegoperctHe exorcests Bo, εξορκιστων δὲ &c, Vg Arm (who ew. were).. 

and adjuring over demons Syr..and exorcise ἘΠῚ (ro see above) 

erave(o 20) mpam to utter the name] e(it N)ase(w FGS) (35 A,FGOS 
26) Φρὰπ to say the name Bo.. ονομαζειν ἄς το ονομα δὲ ἄς, Αὐτὰ... 

envocare nomen Ve ..that they should adjure in the name Syr.. and 

call over those who have evil demons in the name Eth.. and name to 

the demons the name Eth ro san, τῷ of the Lord Jesus] a a, Bo, 

δὰ &e (om του D*) Vg Arm... of our Lord Jesus Syr Eth.. om sé Jesees 

20, Bo (6) eop. &c Anonnporn (fakaeapton a) lit. over those 

in whom are being the spirits evil (unclean @)| exe mH eTe πιπτπὰ 

erowor (παβϑδρτοι 26) orwtor lit. over those in whom are the spirits 

which are evil (unclean 26) Bo .. trs. ext τοὺς εχ. Ta πν. TA TOV. TO ονομα 

SN &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth evxW ax, saying| Bo, δὲ &c, Vg.. while 
they were saying Syr..and they were saying Arm..and they say to 
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who are sick, and their sicknesses ceased, and the evil spirits 

were coming out of them. 18 But took in hand some of the 

Jews who walk (about), who are exorcists, to utter the name 

of the Lord Jesus over those in whom are being the evil 

spirits, saying, We adjure you by Jesus, this (one) whom 

Paulos is proclaiming. 1. But there was a Jew, chief priest, 

namely Skeva, having seven sons doing this, The evil 

, them Eth se tht. κα. We adjure you| 20 a, Bo (K) ορκιζομεν 

HLP &c, Syr Arm cdd Eth., ttapro x. 7 adjure you a, Bo, ορκιζω 

NABDE 13 al, Vg Arm iisc by Jesus] Bo.. τὸν w δὲ &c.. per 

tesum Vg..in the name of Jesus Syr Eth .. &nGt sn by the Lord &c 

Bo ((KNOPT) N* mar &¢ RHpyece(KRTP. 20... ἄϑριοζε a) a. this 

(one) whom Paulos is proclaiming] ov (0) 7. κηρυσσει δὲ &c, Vg 

( praedicat) Bo (@u-owsus) Αὐτὰ... this whom preacheth P. Syr .. in 

whose name P. teacheth Eth 

4 nex(ov a) ovr(om ovr A)ovaar ae &e ev(ov a) ity (mas ev. 

a) &c lit. but there was a Jew, chief priest, say, Skeva (this a) having 

seven sons doing this] 1? &c.. meovom ζ Ae πίσηρι ἴτε Ovar xe 

cCKETA EOTIOFAaS Hlapocrepeve evrpr archar lit. but there were 7 

sons of one, say, Skeva being a Jew, chief priest, doing this Bo.. noav 

Se τινες (τινος BDE ΒΥ 36 180, Vg demid) vor σκευα vovdarov apxrepews 

exta τουτο ποιουντες HLP &c.. noav δε τινες oKeva t. a. eta viol τ. 7. 

nN A(BE) 13 al, Vg (qui hoc facrebant) .. there were some of sgeveay Jew 

chief priest seven sons who this were doing Arm (there were also some 

cdd) .. but there were seven sons of man one, Jew, chief priest whose 

name was skeva who were doing this Syr..and these who thus do Jews 

are (om ro), children of a chief priest whose name askéwa and seven 

they are Eth (om whose name ask, and ro)..D has καὶ vio (add exra 

Syr h ™8) oxeva twos tepews ἡθελησαν τὸ αὐτὸ ποιῆσαι εθος ειχαν τους 

τοιουτους εἕορκιζειν Kat εἰσελθοντες πρὸς Tov δαιμονιζομενον ἡρξαντο 

επικαλεισθαι το ονομα λεγοντες παραγγελλομεν σοι εν ιῆσου ον παυλος 

εξελθειν κηρυσσει 

15 3 πείπεπε δ)ππὰ Amonnpon (om a) &c lit. the spirit evil 

answered| aqeporw fixenmita etowor answered the spirit which is 

evil Bo (Ao) Arm (answer gave &c and),..ay. ae &c but &c Bo.. 

αποκριθεν ὃε TO TVA TO πον. δὰ &e, Vg «. TOTE απεκριθη το ἄο D (και εἰπεν 

D?).. and answered the demon that evil (one) and Syr..and ans. them 

that demon evil and Eth τι. it. said he to them] Bo, NABD 13 

31 137 al, Vg Syr Arm (saith) Eth (saith)..om αὐτοῖς ΤΉ ΤΡ &e 

xe τῷ ἄς lit. Jesus I recognize him and the Paulos also I know him] 1 4 
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ξεοουῖι asavocy ἀσὼ ππεπασλος Yerere Epor. NTWTH 

δὲ HreTH wre, MM Δῶσε copal exwoy NGIMpwsee. 

ETEPE METNA RAMONMPOl IW. AcqjpPpaoerc Eg pat 

EXWOT KAICAWY ATWO AYTaeTORR EOPaAL ERWwoT. 

gwcte πεοέπὼτ ehod ae ππεὶ ETARAAT ETRH KAQHT 

ATW EVHOAD. Marae διοσωμπο εὐοὰ Nitovaar 

THPOT LALIT MoeAAHM ETOTHD OM Etpecoc. ATW ATOOTE 

ρε EOPAT ERWOT THPoT. ATW Atfsice NGMpatt 

18 @ (1) (20) a 1 (α) ἃ ὃ 

&c, Bo.. Jesus 7 recognize and P. I know Syr..rov w γινώσκω και τ. 

παυλον επισταμαι δὲ &c, Vg (novi-scio) Arm... in Jesus indeed I believe 

and P. indeed I know him ἘΠ... τὸν μὲν w & NCBES™ 4o 73 137 

216, Syr (h) ae] τ &c..0m Bo (ἈΝ)... therefore Eth ~—_—sfittetit 

mraz lit. ye who] (1%) &c, Bo (fewest) .. τινες (τινος 13 36) εστε δὲ 
&e, gui estis Vg, who ye Syr Eth..om who are Eth το... ye, who are 

ye Arm 

16 adq(o a)woe €. Eexwor (om ex, a”) fiom. sprang upon them 

the man] (11) 20 &.. ov09 δέοιτο copHY exwor fixenmmpwse and 

threw him wpon them the man Bo.. και εφ(εν D)adropevos ex avtovs o 
ανθ. D(es avrovs)HLP &c.. και εφαλομ. o av. ex avrovs R*AB.. καὶ 

εφαλλ. o avOp. ev w nv to &e ex avtovs ΕἸ, ΟἹ em αὐτοὺς 105, Arm 

(and sprang the man) .. and leapt upon them the man Syr ..and raged 

against them Eth etepe &c lit. in whom is being the spirit evil] 

204..E€pe Menta orwwy MAmomnport lit. beng the spirit in him evil 

at..ete (epe 18..iite ΟἿ miniia eTowWor Mearag with whom (is) 
the spirtt evil Bo..ev ὦ ἣν το πνα To 7. δὲ &e, Vg ( pessimum) Arm 

(demon evil) ..he in whom was the spirit evil Syr.. that (one) of the 

demon evil Eth.. of demon evil that man Eth ro aypa. &c he 

gained mastery over them, the seven, and he prevailed over them] 1 

(om avw and) (20) ἃ .. ayoRRGoae Epooy ANCA aypxoerc eopas 

exwos he prevailed against them the seven, he gained mastery over 

them A..ayepSt Epwor eErcom agyacarxoar eEopHY exwor he 

mastered them together, he prevailed over them Bo.. κατακυριευσας 

ἀμφοτερωνίεν 8) ἰσχυσεν Kat αὐτων W(A)BD al.. κατακυριευσαν (cas) 

αὐτων ἰσχυσεν κι αυτ HUP &c, Vg..om apd. and αὐτων H..and he over- 
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sprrit answered, said he to them, Jesus I recognize and Paulos 

also I know; but ye, who are ye? 1°Sprang upon them the 

man, in. whom is being the evil spirit, he gained mastery over 

them, the seven, and he prevailed over them, so that they fled 

out of that house naked and wounded. 1 But this was 

manifested to all the Jews and the Hellenes who dwell in 

Ephesos, and a fear fell upon them all, and was exalted the 

powered them and cast them down Syr .. having seized both he overcame 

them Arm .. and he overpowered them and conquered them Eth (add all 

of them ro) owete &o avw (om a) ev. so that they fled out of 

that house naked and (om @) wounded} 1? 20% &c, Bo (epe xwor 

bud with their head wounded).. wate γυμνους και τετραυματισμενους 

εκφυγειν (add avrovs A) ex του οἰκου exewou δὲ ἄς, Vg (effugerent) Arm 

..and while they are naked and wounded they fled from that house 

Syr..om evhuus naked Bo (K)..and he wounded them and bruised 

them and expelled them from that house Kth 

1 rar ae but this| a a, Bo.. and this Syr Arm..and Eth..om 

ae Bo (x) agovwip &e was manifested to all the Jews] ata.. 

aywmwnmr eqorvwinto εὖ. finsrowa. τ. became manifested to all the Jews 

Bo (jiovom srhem fivenssoy. to every one of the Jews K) .. eyeveto 

γνωστον πασιν (add τοις E 192) ιουδ. δὲ &e (γν, ey. 31 al Arm.. ey. =. 

yv. 38 al) .. had been known to all the Jews Syr (vg).. was heard this 

word by all of them (om of them ro) Jews Eth sxit ito. and the 

Hellenes} a, τε (om DE) και ελλησιν δὲ &c.. nese mover and the 

Greeks (Ionians) Bo..atque gentilibus Vg Arm (heathens) .. and 

Aramaeans Syr Eth etorHo &c who dwell in Ephesos]| a, Bo 

(ujon) Syr Arm (were dwelling) .. τοις κατοικουσιν τὴν (om A*E 137 

216) ed. δὲ ὅτ... que habitabant eph. Vg ..who dwell (in) Eph. Eth 

avw avg. &c and a fear fell upon them all] ἃ... ovog ovgoy acs &e 

lit. and a fear, it came upon them all Bo (om ovoe 6)... καὶ ex(om er 

ADE 13)emrecev (0 8*) φοβος ex παντας avrovs δὴ &c, Vg Syr Arm .. 

and they feared, all of them Eth avw ag. &c and was exalted the 

name of the Lord Jesus] a? ἃ... καὶ ἐμεγαλυνετὸ τὸ ovopa τ. (om D al) 

k. ὦ ® ἄς, Vg Arm... OvOO NayNHoOT Hoey Mxehpan mandc mC 

and was going on being ewalted the name of the (our B® 18) Lord Jesus 

Bo (add not the Christ AB*K 18)..and was being exalted the name 

of owr Lord Jesus Messiah Syr..and they magnified the name of our 

Lord Jesus Eth 

1711.8 | ag 
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semisoerc ic. Te Nepe gag ace NNENTAVMICTETE NHT 

ἐσεζοοοολοῦες ATW ETTATO ππεέσοῦησε. 19 oF= 

aoHHiye OM NHNENTATEIpPe NoeweeliTMepmepoc aves 

WETAOWKLE MALLMAT. ATPORSOT aeleaeTo ehor Noroit 

NI£e. ATW ATEN COTNTOT. Avge epoos everpe Hor 

nirha Noat. Tar Te o¢ τὰ NMuwawe aetesoesc 

ATZANE ATW ΔΤ ΡΟ ATW AC[TaeToRe. 21 ITepe 

5 (δ Ma(thaf “alta παξ(ᾳ δα 

18 περε ἄο but many of those who believed were coming] a? a, 

πολλοι dc των WETLOTEVKOTWV NPXOVTO D al (πιστευοντων D, σπιστευ- 

σαντων H, credentium de Vg)., ovsanuy ac choXN Sem mH etavitaoct 

itavinHos πε but a multitude out of those who believed were coming Bo 

(ae but they were coming 6) .. πολλοι τε των πεπ. ἤρχοντο δὰ &e.. and 

many from those who believed were coming (began h 8) Syr Arm 

(believing) .. and all of them who believed come Eth eve(o a) Zo- 

sxodorer(cr 4) confessing] a, Bo (evorwste eboX) εξομολογουμενοι 
δὲ ἄο, Ve..avw eveg. and &e (a).. and repent Eth .. confitentes pec- 

cata sua Vg (demid)..declaring their faults Syr (vg)..and were 

confessing Arm avw ert. i. and (om Bo 865) declaring their 
works] (4) ἃ, δὲ &c, Vg Bo (evxw) Arm (and were).. and confessing 

that which they were doing Syr .. concerning that which they did Eth 

19 ovasnHuse om lit. a multitude also] @.. ovar. xe on but &ca.. 

oattasHiy axe but multitudes Bo..ixavor de δὲ ἄς (re Τὸ, Syr h..om 
D 8") ..0m ἱκανοι-πραξαντων 31... multe autem Vg Syr..and many 

Arm Eth jinenr. sige. of those who did vainglorious (things)] aa 

..€hod (om ef. ΑΒᾶ 18) Sem mH entav(etay who did TKNOT)sps 

jimtraretiepreptoc out of those who were doing the curious arts Bo, 

των Ta περιεργα πραξαντων NW &c..ex his qui fuerant curiosa sectati 

Vg..and even the magicians Syr .. from magictans Arm .. magicians 

Eth (om ro) avest eva. &c¢ brought their books with them] a., 

avit fie, st. they brought the books with them a.. avimy ππουκώκχε 

they brought ther books Bo (FGKs).. eavims &e having brought their 
books Bo .. συνενεγκαντες tas βιβλους δὲ &e (add καὶ D) .. coléected their 
writings and they brought Syr.. were bringing the books Arm., they 
collected and brought and burnt their writings before all Eth .. those 
who did (things) brought their writings Eth ro arp. &¢ lit. they 
burnt them before every one] 1? &c, Bo.. κατεκαυσαν evwriov παντων 
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name of the Lord Jesus. 18 But many of those who believed 

were coming, confessing and declaring their works. 19 But 

many also of those who did vainglorious (things) brought 

their books with them, they burnt them before all, and they 

reckoned their price, they found them making five myriads 

of silver. *° Thus the word of the Lord grew and was 

established and prevailed. *! When these (things) had been 

E, Syr (all men) Arm .. κατεκαιον &e δὲ &c.. et combusserunt coram 

omnibus Vg Eth ro (Eth, see above) aver cov (coro a)it(em a)- 

toy they reckoned their price] a ἃ.. σαν wn(nwm ΒΌΝΟΤ 18) 
iinovtisan they took reckoning of their prices Bo.. συν(συνκατ E) ey- 

dicav (avto 31 al) ras τιμὰς avtov δὲ &c, Syr.. et computatis pretiis 

illorum Ve..and they reckoned their price Arm .. the reckoning of the 

price of that which they burnt Eth .. the reckoning of the price Eth ro 

avoe &c they found them making five myriads of silver] (1 1) ἃ... και 

evpov αργυριου(-ριον 31 .. χρυσιου 4) pupiadas πεντε δὲ ὅζο... invenerunt 

pecuniam denariorum quinquaginta millinm Vg ..av(eav A) xesron 

covost € fieha oat marav they found them being 5 myriads of silver 

there Bo.. and it amounied to silver, myriads five Syr..they were 

finding of silver myriads five Arm... five myriads derhema of silver 

Eth.. and they found five thousand myriads of silver Eth τὸ... avec 

ὅς iovtha moat they found them making a myriad of silver a 

20 Tar te oe πίει a) ta &c lit. this is the manner (in) which the word 

of the Lord grew] a 1? δ ti (ἀπὅτ).. πατρητ ae Sem ovaaraor 

agaras iixencasr sede lit. but this manner in a might grew the 

word of the Lord Bo (AB*® 18..0m ae Τ' &c).. ovrws κατα κρατὸς (om 

k. kK. 137) 0 Noyos Tov κυριου yvgave NCH UP &e (τ. κι o Aoyos N* AB) 

Vg (am).. tas &c Rhy this &c of God grew a ¢! (say is the Bohairic 

contraction of nov, the original writing being lost) .. ovrws &c o A. 

του θεου E 21 73 106** 195, τέω fortiter verbum dei crescebat Vg (fu 

&c) +» OUTWS KATA KpaTos ενισχυσὲεν καὶ ἢ πιστις του θεου ἡυξανε πος 

ἐπληθυνε 1).. and thus in power great was strengthening and was ' 

multiplying the faith of God Syr (vg)..and thus the word of God was 

growing and was being strong Arm .. and (om ro) thus was strengthened 

the word of God Eth (om was strengthened ro) avw agi. ἄο and 

was established and prevailed] a (11) a..0v09 aqreassxoar and 

prevailed Bo.. και ισχυεν δὰ ζῶο .. Ke καὶ ἐπληθυνετο Οδὃ... et confir- 

mabatur Vg ..Syr, see above .. and was great and was powerful Eth 

1 ἥτερε war &c when these (things) had been completed] a.. ἅτ. 

α 2 
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Mar son chord ἃ MavTAoc cagiTe oase menmna erpecer 

ehoA oN Teeanecaonsa «9 TaXara πω eg pat 

eE@IepoTcardHar εχ ἄφθονος. we ““ππὸὰ Tpahwor 

EM@ay OATIC ON ETPANAT ETHEOPWseH. “ἢ δκοοῦυ 

ETMAAHEAONIA NCHAT HWETAIHONED MACE TIAROGEOC 

geil epactoc. τοῦ ae acqjowW Novovoesw oi Tacka. 

8 ACUUJWITE ORL TEOVOEIWG ETaeeeay NGIOTNOG N- 

tee (1 Ὁ} 3 α (9 §)a Ρ πε Eth ro has section 52 

nar ae &e but ὅτ a (1 1).. evTavaxwr ae ehodr Haemas but having 

been completed these things Bo.. ws de επληρωθὴη (-noav ΕἸ... -povvro 73 

195) ταυτα δὲ &c, Syr.. his autem expletis Vg .. and when was finished 

this Arm..and then this having been completed Eth..rote D 

ἃ avd, caxhtte(cetmaunte a*) &c P. settled it in the spirit] ac 

(12) ἃ..εθετο o παυλ. ev (om ἘΠΕῚ 4o 68) τω πνευματι δὲ &e, Veg 

(proposuit) ..a Tm. Nac Sen πειίππὸ P. put τέ in his spirit Bo.. put 

P.in his mind Syr.. put P. in mind Arm... thought P. in his spirit — 

Eth evpeges &c -xo(w a)smia for to come through (lit. out of) 
the Mak.| 1% ἄο.. διελθεῖν τὴν pox. ADEP.. xe aquyanseorayt 

Teasakeno(w FGKP)ura that if he should go about in the M. Bo.. 

διελθων τὴν pox. ΒΗ, &c, transita macedonia Vg ..that he should 

go about im all M. Syr..to go through M. and through A. Arm, (that) 

he should pass through M, Eth sx Tax. and the Akhaia| 1% &c, 

Bo, και τὴν ay. ADE 13 al.. και ax. NBHLP &.. and in Akh. Syr 
mqyhawr &c and go into the Hierusalém] (1 1) a (corNfiag) .. fiTecquye 
errr and go unto Jerusalem Bo Syr Aim Eth.. ehwr &e to go into 

&eo a, πορευεσθαι εἰς ιερουσαλημ HLP &e (ιεροσολυμα)ὴ NABDE 13 

137 al, Vg (Aterosolymam) εκ. &c saying, After my going 

thither] (1?) &c..eayxoc axe srenenca opruje e(ae A 18)λιὰν 

having said, After my going thither (there A 18) Bo., εἰπων ott pera To 
γενεσθαι pe εκει δὰ &e.. dicens: quoniam postquam fuero ἰδὲ Vg .. and 

he said that when I have gone thither Syr..he was saying that after 

I have gone there Arm (my going cdd)..and he saith, having come 

there Eth oant om (om on 4) ὅζο lit. it is necessary also (om a) 
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completed Paulos settled it in the spirit for to come through 

the Makedonia and the Akhaia, and go into the Hierusalém, 

saying, After my going thither it is necessary also for me 

to see Hromé. *™ He dispatched unto the Makedonia two 

of those who minister to him, Timotheos and Erastos; but 

himself he remained for a time in the Asia. 38 Happened in 

for me to see the Hrdmé also] τ (tRar) &c.. ow} πε (om πὲ ABAF 
PS) fitanay eTRepwsen zt zs necessary that I should see the romé also 

Bo.. dev με και ρωμην ιδειν δὰ &c, Ve Arm., ἐξ is necessary for me that 

also rhumé I should see Syr..it behoveth me (thai) I should see 
romé Eth 

2 agqxoor he dispatched] a 1? Arm..ay. ae but &c a, Bo 
(ovWpH .. -wpmtoy sent them FS) .. αποστειλας δὲ δὲ ζο, Ve... καὶ αποσ. 

D.. and he sent Syr Eth .. om xe Bo (Gx) ETMAREAO(W a) πτὰ 
fic. fieTaranoser(itra a) πὶ unto the Makedonia two of those who 

minister to him] a(1?)a.. πὸ eosrzanexo(W FGKP*S) ma Sen (ehod 
S. TNOT) πη etuyesruys ἅχαχοι 2 unto the Mak. (out Τ'Ν ΟἹ) of those 

who minister to him Bo.. as την (om NE 31 al) pak. δυο των δ. avtw 

SN &e, Ve (ex ministrantibus) Arm (from his ministers) Eth. two 

men from those &c to M. Syr epactoc]| 9 &c, Bo (apac. B*®.. apie. 

GP..Jepac. FNOS.,sapac. T..trs. Ep. Mear TIOG. GK).. (τον 13) 
epactov & &c, Vg (erastwm) .. aristos Syr .. erasdos Arm... areston Eth 

.. aresterkos Eth ro τοι xe but himself] 9 &c, Bo Syr Eth το... 

avtos δὰ &c, Vg.. and himself Arm .. but himself Paulos Eth (om P. 

ro) ays (x a)W hov(om or a)ovoerus &c he remained for a time 

in the Asia] 9 &c, Syr..agqep oro pomoc(cHor FGKS) Set facra 

he spent a time in the Asia Bo.. ἐπεσχεν χρονον εἰς τὴν acvav δὰ &e 

(xp. ολιγον D 25, τινα xp. 40.. εν τὴ ασια D).. remansit ad tempus in 

asia Vg... remained some time in A. Arm.. remained (in) Asia much 

time Eth .. remained (in) éfésin and lingered Eth ro 

8 aquy. happened] a, Bo (k)..aq. ae but &c 9 a, Bo, δὲ &c, Vg 

Syr.. and happened Arm., and Eth oax meow, et. in that time| 

97a, Bo (crow rNopt) Vg Syr Eth (day το)... simevoeruy &e at that 

time a, Bo (choy AB®FGKS 26)..Kara τὸν καιρὸν exewov δὲ ζο 

iios. & a great trouble] 9 &c..itxeorwooptep HovKovar am 

a trouble not a little (one) Bo, rapaxos (δε 31) ov‘ (x) odvyos δὲ ζο, Ve 

(minima) Arm,,a tumult great Syr..a great tumult happened Eth 
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wropTp ethe Tegin. "omrpecpoaT Tap xe AHALH- 

TPloc. ETALK HoeNTOTWT HoaT Hrapreserc wer} 

ποσποσ Neptacia HitreX της. Tar ve ayceTo 

OTOH Miae eTPowh erTerome Mexacqy NAY. mE Npwaere 

HYHPTENCMITHC. TETHCOOTH. aE ἐρὲ πεσών WoOOr 

MAI OW Tereptacta. 56 TETHMAT avw TETHCHOTAL xe 

(a)(9)a  MaSatmenag(r)ag (a) (ἡ 

teosH the way} 9 &c, Bo (sxwit) τῆς οδου δὲ &c, Vg (am) Arm... via 
domint Vg (fu demid tol) .. the way of God Syr .. this doctrine Eth 

* ovpeyp(ep ajo. τί xe an(a..r ajax. lit. for a silver-worker, 
say, Démétrios] a9? a..o7a1 Tap ἐπε ρὰπ me arexHtT. ov(eor G)- 

skantkoat πε (om me AB2TOP) for one, his name being Dimétrios a 

silversmith Bo .. δημήτριος yap τις ονοματι (om 1).. ἣν D 8") apyvpoxoros 

S &c, Vg Arm (temedrios) .. but there was being there a worker of 

silver, one whose name was démétriyds Syr..and there was one there 

(om ro) whose name demétrds a smith of silver Eth EQTALRLIO 

making] a, ποίων δὲ &c, Vg Bo (eqaromnk).. eq. xe but making ἃ... 

and he maketh Eth..who was working Syr..was working Arm 

Hoentovwt π, lit. images of silver] @ a.,figamephnovs oat 

temples of silver Bo, vaovs apyvpovs δὰ &c, Vg Arm..om apy. B.. 

vaov apyvpoy δ. navsé of silver Syr .. likenesses of silver of image 

Eth .. likeness of silver Eth ro fitapte(av a)asse of the Artemis | 
aa, Bo, aprepidos δὲ &o (add os D).. dianae Vg..of ardemis by art 

Arm ,, for artemis Syr .. for artémes Eth... of the princess artémid who 

was named deyana Eth ro πεσὶ ov(oem δ) ποσ' &c they were 

giving great business (plural a) to the craftsmen] @ ἃ... magy (add 

ae TNT) foam(AB°PNOT..ov FGKPS 26)asHuy Mowh fimrregcmitHe 

πίε FGKPS)oamKovar am me (om ne AB*TNOT) he was giving much 

work to the craftsmen not few Bo.. παρειχετοίχεν DE .. ye A*) τοις 

Texvitas epyacvay οὐκ ολιγην EH LP &c.. παρ. τα o. od. epy. SNABD 

13 31 al, Vg (quaestum)..and he was causing to gain the sons of his 

art profits great Syr .. was giving to the craftsmen to get no small profit 

Arm... and he findeth employment for them by the art and giveth to 

them much wealth Eth 

ὃ tar Ge aycevo(cwore it a) &c etp(ep a) &c this (man) therefore 
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that time a great trouble concerning the way. ™For a 

silver-worker, namely Démétrios, making shrines of silver of 

the Artemis, they were giving great business to the craftsmen. 

5 "This (man) therefore gathered (together) all who work at 

this trade, said he to them, Men, Fellow-craftsmen, ye know 

that our life is being to us in this business. *° Ye see and ye 

’ 

gathered (together) all who work at this trade] mar ae (om ae ABA) 

ETAYOOTWTOT πεῖν MIKREEPTATHC ETEMTIRW} ππὰὶ bat these he 

having assembled with the workmen also who are occupied about these 

(things) Bo..ovs συναθροισας, και τους περι Ta τοιαυτα epyatas δὰ &c, 

Vg ..avros συναθ. &c 216.. ουτος συναθ. τους &e D (reyveras) 137, Vg 

(tol) .. lit. this gathered those, the sons of his art all of them and those 

who work with them Syr (vg)..who assembled indeed also (om cdd) 

workmen of the art Arm..and he gathereth them all the art and those 

who work with them Eth.. and he gathered them all the art Eth ro 

m. may said he to them| Bo (Fs) εῴφη zpos avrovs D.. and said to 
them Syr (vg).. and they assembled and he saith to them Eth .. nexag 

said he Bo, εἰπεν δὲ &c, diwit e Vg .. and saith Arm se fip. Men| 

mrpwasrr lit. the men ΒΟ... avdpes δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm Roy hp (oy hap 

a) tex. Fellow-craftsmen] συντεχνειται D, Syr (h*).. om δὲ &c, Vg Bo 

Syr Arm..adeAdoe τοῦ... ye our brothers Eth tetiic, ye know | 

Bo, επιστασθε δὰ &e, scitis Vg Syr (knowing ye).. lit. ye from you 

indeed know Arm (ye yourselves 6441)... pref. vues 194, Bo (26) Eth 
(not ro) me Epe π΄ Woon (om a)am oft (ehoX, off a 1) Terept. 

that our life is being to us in (out of 4) this business] a 1? a¢..om 

uyoom mai a*..2%e ehoN Sem (ortem [GKNOT) Tarsrm(om Tarossie 
Fs)epowh ape (ete Tar G)sreTpeyaxcbeonory womn(ujwmr Fs) tas 

that out of this business the getting gain ἐ8 being to us Bo.. οτι εκ 

ταυτὴς τῆς EPYACLAS ἢ EVTOPLA μιν ἐστιν RABDE 13 al, Ve (adqui- 

sitio est nobis) .. that all our trade (18) from this same craft Syv .. that 

from this work is gain to us Αὐτὰ... ore &e ἡμων ἐστιν ΗΠ ΤΡ &c, Arm 

cdd .. that in this our business (is) our gain Eth .. that in this (18) our 

business and our gain Eth ro 

6 πετππδσ &c ye see and ye hear] a, om conjunction Bo (Β6 ΚΒ) 

7. ne &e but &c (1 1) ἃ.. ov0g TeTeMMay OTD TeTEMCWTER and 

ye see and ye hear Bo, και θεωρειτε και axovere δὲ &c, VE Arm..k, ak. 

x, 0. D (audistis d) Bo (#8).. and also yourselves hear and see Syr 

(vg).. and behold as ye sce and as ye hear Eth .. and ye hear Arm cdd 
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OY ALOHOM ON Tedpecoc. aAAR cCYERON OW TaAcIa 

THPe a Tar. axe MaTAoc. Meee ATW δπεενπςε οὐ- 

sense chor ἐπε ἐκ aeeeoc, χε Noenmorre 

AI HE MAL ETOTTALLIO ageeooy OW WEeTGI2x. 27 oT 

eeOnOlM AE πειαθέρος RiNaATTeTE eTpeyawwpe ehor 

HirooTh. aAAa Tinepme Nrwos Napteaese cemado 

ἐσὼπ Keeroyy. avTW πεοεῖῖτε emecHt choA oN Tecaelt- 

THOG. TAL eTEepe Tacla THPC ATO TOIROTaAReHH 

1 (a) (1) a | 

KE OF 2X, OFF Tedbec(cc a@)oc that not only in the Ephesos] a (1 1) 

&.. KE OF αιοποῖ Te (FOPS..ae A &c) echecoc Raravate that not 

only the E'phesos alone Bo .. οτι ov povov εφεσου δὲ &c (της ed. 31 ἃ]... 

ews εφεσου D, ipsius ephest d) Vg (ephest) .. that not only to the sons 

of éphésos Syr..that not only to the Ephesians Arm..not only 

Ephesians Eth adda] aa, Bo, NBEHP &c, ἃ Vg Syr (h) Arm 
Eth ..ad. καὶ AD et L 13 al, Vg (demid) Syr (vg) ex enon (Twit 

a) om &c lit. almost in the Asia all] a 1% a, Bo (cxeawm GK) ., 
oxedov macys τῆς (om D* 31) ἀσιας δὲ &c, paene totius asiae Ve .. Syr 

has but also to the multitude of all Asia..almost to even all Asians 

Arm..all Asia Eth a & ner(1..m¥ a)ee lit. this, say, Paulos 

persuaded and he turned a multitude away which is great] 1ta.. 

a b(m Fs)ar xe mavdoc (ag TNOPT) ovwteh form} Rang 

ehon this, say, Paulos turned a great multitude away Bo..o παυλος 

OUTOS μετεστῆσεν LKQAVOV oxAov N oe O 7. OVTOS TELGAS METEOTYOEV LKAVOV 

oxAov A &c (areor. Ἐ) Vg Arm..o π. ovtos τις τοτε πείσας &e D* (hic 

quidam tune d).. persuaded this Paulos and perverted Syr .. perverted 

this Paulos many peoples Eth..and flattered much peoples Eth ro 

equ ax. saying| (1) a, Bo, δὲ &c, Vg.. while saying Syr.. and he 

saith to them Eth “κα ito. lit. that gods not are these] a? a, Bo 
(omitting first negative it) that not gods are these Syr .. οτι οὐκ εἰσιν 

θεοι & &c; Ve Arm.. are gods those which &c ? Eth etort. &c lit. 

which they make in their hands] a? (11?) ἃ.. eToveasrto atarwor 

chodX given gan(add ἀκοῦστε formings A) xs which they make through 

hands Bo..etove. ὅν. osTem Samar fipwsarss which they make by 

hands of men Bo (FS)... 01 δια χειρων γινίγεν D*L 60 100) opevar δὲ ὁ 

(om οἱ ἢ) ζο... οἱ δια x. ἀνθρωπων yw. 137 al.. qui manibus fiunt Veg .. 
hand-made Arm..which in hand of sons of men (are) made Syr.. 
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hear that not only in the Ephesos, but (a) almost in all the 
Asia, this (man), namely Paulos, persuaded and he turned 
away a great multitude, saying, These are not gods which are 
made by their hands: “ἴ but not only this profession is in 
danger of being dispersed from us, but (ἃ) the temple also 

of the great Artemis will cease to be made of account, and 

she will be brought down out of her greatness, this whom 

which in hand of man are made Eth... (they wre not) gods which in 

hand of man are made Eth ro 

7 ov ax, ae but not only] 1 a, Bo, δὲ ἄς, Vg..om δὲ E8r, Bo (a) 

and not~only Syr Eth Terskepoc R(o a)mta. &e this profession 
is in danger of being dispersed from us] a? 17% a., marsszepoc 

εοπδίωπε (eTujon 6) m(om FS)an ev(cov AGK)KOMAIMOC cope 

ercoor will this profession become to us unto a danger of our coming 

unto reproof Bo .. rovro κινδυνευει ἡμῖν To pepos (ἡ kK. τὸ μ. D 31... τὸ p. 

κι ἡ. A 137 216) εἰς amedeypov ελθειν δὲ ὅς (κινδυνευσει ND 8’, 

perichtabitur Vg) Vg (pars) Arm (to come into &c) .. this business only 

as being defamed and ceasing Syr..in this only that we shall be in 

danger Eth arta Kc itapte(y a)(iimapte a)asre &e lit. but the 
temple of the great Artemis they will cease accounting of it] (a?) 

Ifa..adNa πιπεερῷει ἴτε ἐπιθῇ fitow} fapressic c(pref. i A)- 

emaomey am xe e(om FGS) oN but the temple also of the great goddess 

the Artemis they will not account any more for any thing Bo.. αλλα 

(om αλλα N*) καὶ το τῆς peyadns θεας (om Vg) aprepdos ἱερὸν (τερον 

apt. DEH Ρ al) εἰς ουδ(θ)εν λογισθηναι (θησεται ADE 73, Vg deputa- 

bitur) δὰ &c, Ve Arm (accounted) .. but also the temple of artémis the 

goddess great is accounted as not any thing Syr .. but of the temple of 

artemes indeed was to be abolished the magnificence Eth .. but (of) the 
princess artemes indeed the great was to be abolished her greatness Kth ro 

avw fice(ee δ)πτὸ &c lit. and they will bring her down out of her 

greatness, this (goddess) whom the Asia all and the inhabited world 1s 

serving] @ a..ov09 cemawopwyep(wyeoptep disturb FS) πτερσαχοτ- 

Wit Oar eve facia THPC (OM FGKS) Wear YOIROVALENMH THPC 

epcehecoe (wyearuss FGKS) maroc and they will overthrow her great- 

ness, this whom the Asia all (om FGKS) with the inhabited world all 

worshipped Bo .. μελλειν (om A*D* al) τε (δε HL al, Ve) καὶ καθαι- 

ρεισθαι της μεγαλειοτητος αὐτῆς, ἢν OAN ἡ acLa και ἢ οικουμενὴ σεβεται 

δὰ &c, Vg (sed et ἀδϑίγϊ incipiet) Arm (moreover being destroyed even 
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waewe Nac. NreporcwtTar ac avarLoyvg NSWNT. 

ATW ATAWHAR EhoA εὐχὼ ἄθεος. AE OTIIOG TE 

TAptTesgic Nerpecoc. W%avw a THOAIC THPC δοῦσο 

HwyTOpTpP. avy Merovor or oTcoMm eEneoeaTpon. 

EATTWPITL NTAWOC Let APIcTApPYOc YeMeeaneawit 

evaeoowje ait πᾶσλοςς Vepe mardoc ae orwuy 

ehwoR ἐροῦσι EMAHaeoc ἀπὲ AkAQAOHTHC Raadc{. 

8 aa § 39. (a) a ὃ at cat. 0 a(t)a 

will be)... and also the goddess whom all Asia and all peoples worship 

is despised Syr .. and will be destroyed her greatness whom Asia indeed 

and all the world worshippeth Eth... and will be destroyed her govern- 

ment whom Asia and &c Eth ro 

8 itt. &c but when they had heard, they were filled] etavcwtear 

mE EMar oro9 etararog but having heard these (things) and having 

been filled Bo.. axovoavtes δὲ καὶ γενομενοι πληρεὶς δὲ &Kc..tTavta δὲ 

ἀκουσαντες δραμοντες εἰς το αμ(εδ 137) φοδον D (137 Syr h ™8).. his 

auditis replet. sunt Ve..and when they heard these they were filled 

Syr..and this when &¢ Arm..and having heard they were enraged 

Eth avw &c and they cried out, saying] Vg..narwuy ehodXr 

erxw ἅν, they were crying out, saying Bo, δὲ &c.. and (om Arm) they 

were crying out and saying Syr Arm..and they cried out in a great 

voice and say Eth . x€ ornog τε Tapte(arv a)agic πίπτ α)εῷ. 
lit. A great (one) is the Artemis of (of the a) Ephesos] xe ovniuy+ 
Te yaptessic tite maecdecoc lit. A great (one) is the Artemis of those 

of Ephesos Bo, μεγαλη ἡ apt. εφεσιων δὲ &c, magna diana ephesiorum 

γα... great rs Artemis of Hphesians Syr Arm ., the festivai (lit. sabbath) 

the greatness of Artemis of Ephesians Eth .., the festival of the greatness 

of Artemis the princess of the Ephesians Eth ro 

* ati. &e all the city was filled with trouble] a..,acarog fixey- 

πολις finjooptep was filled the city with trouble Bo (trs. παι. Mose. 

FGKS)..erAnoOy ἡ πολις τῆς (om NCE 13) συγχυσεως NAB 13 40, 

Vg Arm... ἐπλησθη ἡ mods oAn τ. σ. HH LP &e, d..a τπολις τηρς 
wroptp all the city was troubled a..was disturbed all the city Syr 

Eth... συνεχυθη ody ἡ torts αιἰσχυνης D avy Mevovor (mEevoEL a) 
er ov, eeoeat(a a) pom they came up together unto the theatre] a 
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the whole Asia and the inhabited earth is serving. 285 But. 

when they had heard, they were filled with indignation, and 

they cried out, saying, Great is the Artemis of Ephesos. 

* And all the city was filled with trouble: they came up 

together unto the theatre, having carried off Gaios and 

Aristarkhos, Macedonians journeying with Paulos. °° But 

Paulos while he wisheth to 0 in unto the people, the disciples 

&..aATGORI AE THPOT Sem ovovor evcon ema. but they ran all in 

arush together unto the theatre Bo (trs. excom Sem ov. TNOT).. 

ὠρμῆσαν τε (de D&T 31) ομοθυμαδον evs το θεατρον δὲ &c, Ve.. and they 

ran together and went away to the tévatrén Syr .. they. ran together to 

the theadron Arm (pref. and cdd)..and they ran unto the place of 

amusement together Eth (together unto the amusement ro) EATT. 

itwar(aer a@)oc having carried off Gaios|] a, Bo (eavowNean G).. 
συναρπασαντες γαιον δὲ &e (και σ. De .. et rapuerunt d).. rapto gaio Vg 

(Eth) .. avtwpn &c they carried & a, Arm (kayios) .. and they seized, 

they led away with them gayods Syr oeit(oit a)asan(e a)er: 

Macedonians] @ a.. epanpesrosranenoitia tte (om ste OT) being men 

of the Macedonma Bo..men Macedonians Eth..om τοῦ... paxedovas 

& &c, Ve (macedonibus) .. waxedoves D*, Syr (macedonians) .. μακεδονιας 

56 al.. paxedova 15 180 cat, Arm Eth ro evar, &e lit. walking 

with Paulos] @ ἃ... ἐσὲ enujessaro meas m1. having come unto the 

foreign (country) with Paulos Bo (B°TGKNOPT).. avs &e they came &c 

Bo (AFS) .. συνεκδημους παυλου δὰ &c, comitibus pauli Vg Arm.. sons 
of the company of P. Syr.. friends of P. Eth... of the city of P. Eth ro 

80 epe &c but Paulos while he wisheth] ἃ 1? a, παυλου δε βουλο- 

pevov (Tov δε 7. βουλ. HH &e .. τ. π. de β. δ 35 195) δὲ &e, Vg .. eg (ag Fs)- 

ουωϊ δε itxemavNoc Eo (om ae 6) BovAopevov de τ. παυλου D.. and 
P.was wishing Syr .. but P. when he wished Arm. and wished P. Eth 

ehwn eo. € to go in unto] a a, Bo (er) εἰσελθειν εἰς δὲ &c, Vg Arm.,, 

that he might enter Syr..(that) he might go into the midst of Eth 

nan(v a)asoc lit. the demos] aa, δὲ &c.. mrasnuy the multitude Bo .. 

populum Vg .. the mob Arm .. the peoples Eth .. tevatron Syr ἀπε 

ὅχο the disciples permitted him ποῦ] @ 1? ἃ... οὐ μαθηται exwAvov 1) 

(d non sinebant) .. WATLW TAO ast πε πκεπταχὰο, were permitiing 

him not the disciples Bo, δὰ &c.. non permiserunt discipulr Vg .. per- 

mitted him not the disciples Arm (pref. and cdd)..and prevented him 

the disciples Syr Kth (the apostles ro) 
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81 gomite OM ON παρὼν evo Πισῦηρ epoy arTaroor 

Macq. evcone eraeTpeyhwn ἐροῦσι eEMme@eaTpoit. 

ZeyawRak ehoX ποσὰ Nova “1 MecyWwase. Wea 

TIRRHHWE TAP TWO. ATW METOOTO WETCOOTHM alt The. 

se litavcworg ethe or. *ehodA ae oae πδοῆηῖθε 

avites adetawapoc ἐροῦσι Naitroraar adegal- 

Apoc aqxwpae reais. aqovwwy εἐἀπολοσιζε 46- 

Va(z)a a (r)(9)(to§atmea)a — ® (a) (1) (9) (10) 5 
P ite and ὃ at δου. 

& 

‘1 oos(ex πε om some also] a, Po (o gamneneworm) Arm... 9. 

ae om (om om ἃ ἢ) but &e (τ 1) ἃ 5, τινες de και δὲ &c, Bo (QamKene w- 
ovis ae)..and also Syr ..and there are those also who are Eth το... 

and those also who are Eth on ΠᾺΡ. among the rulers] ἃ... ftitap. 

of the rulers a..choX Sem wirapxomn fire tacta out of the rulers of 

the Asia Bo (ἔπολις the city Το .. ἴπ. a. the city Asia NT).. Tov 

ασιαρχων & &c, de asiae principibus Vg... the chiefs of Asia Syr .. the 

astabedats Arm.. from Asta Eth evo fiuj. €. being friendly unto 

him] αἴ 12 a, Bo.. ovres (uzapy. D) avtw(-rov Εἰ 8 .. -rwv 137) φίλοι 
RN Χο... qui erant amict etus Vg Arm (of him friends) .. because that 

his friends they were Syr .. his friends Eth ATTAT(OT a)OOT Macy 

sent to him] @a..avrovwpn φᾶρος they sent unto him Bo Vg Eth .. 

πέμψαντες προς avtov τὰ &c.. they sent Syr.. they were sending unto 

him Arm evc. & o€at(eraa a) pom beseeching for him not to 

go in unto the theatre] a 1? a, evftoo epoy cujytesropeyTHig 

Reaavary ene. beseeching him for him not to give himself unto the 

theatre Bo (om ev}. ep. 0).. παρεκαλουν μη Sovvat eavtov εἰς To 6. 

SN &c.. rogantes ne se daret in th. Ve .. they begged him that he should 

not give himself that he should go to the theatre Syr .. and were praying 

not to give himself into &e Arm.. (that) he should not go into the midst 

of the peoples they besought him (they prevented him ro) Eth 

ev. eh. &c they are crying out, each with his word] a .. nevaujr. 

ge eh, &e they were crying out therefore cach &e 1% ἃ... οαππο WOTHE 

ame (ae on 6) Mavwuy ehod erxw (add Maroc 0) finegwh but others 

(others also G) were crying out saying other thing Bo (ganK. sxen 

Ovit AB*P),, αλλοι μεν ovy αλλο τι (ομῃ D 42) expalov δὲ &c, aliz autem 

aliud clamabant Vg ..but the multitudes who were tn the theatre were 
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permitted him not. “Some also among the rulers being 

friendly unto him sent to him, beseeching for him not to go in 

unto the theatre. ** They are crying out, each with his word, 

for the multitude had been confused, and the most of them 

were not knowing wherefore they gathered (together). 

33 But out of the multitude put forward Alexandros, the 

Jews. Alexandros beckoned with his hand, he wished to 

greatly disturbed and others other (things) were crying out Syr .. others 

another thing were crying out in the mob Arm (om in &e cdd).. Eth 

has and they lingered while they cry out, the people who were there (in) 

the place of amusement and there are who ery out in another word .. 

Eth ro has and they lingered while crytng out nea &c πευίπεν 

IO., πε @ 1)90vo i. am me (om me 10) for the multitude had been 

confused, and the most of them (om of them @) were not knowing | 

1? 10 &., wea tennAHcra cap (THpe 88) usooptep πὲ oroo (om 

©. FGS) tape Moveoyvo cworn an (add me FGKS) for (om B2) the 

ekklésia (all B®) had been troubled and (om Ἑ 65) most of them were not 
knowing Bo .. nv yap ἡ ἐκκλησιὰ ovyKexupevn, Kat οἱ πλειους (πλειστοι D) 

ovk ἠδεισαν δὲ &e (y yap exe. nv D) Vg.. but the most of them were not 

knowing Syr .. but those who are most of them know not Eth .. for their 

assembly was disordered and most of them &c Arm .. but those who are 

most of the peoples know not Eth ro mE fiTavcw(o ajorvo ethe ov 

lit. that they were gathered (together) concerning what] 1% (9 1) τὸ 

&c, Bo (κε eTavewort) .. τινος ἐνεκαζεν) συνεληλυθεισαν & &c, Vg (qua 

ex causa) Syr Arm Eth (because of that which ro) 

3 ΡΟΝ &c but out of the multitude &c] a 12 9 τὸ a, Bo, δὲ 

&c, Vg..from the mob of the multitude & Arm..but the people of 

the Jews who were there caused to stand up from them aman a Jew 

whose name was aléksandrés Syr Eth.. and they drew aléksandrés in 

the midst of the men and beckoned to him the Jews Eth ro ATES 

ade. (a a) egovit ites, lit. they threw Alexandros in, the Jews] a.. 

aries or ad. &c a*., avnex οὐ xe ad. &c they threw one, say, Al. 

in, the Jews a& (ov for ova) (9).. aves ova we ad. &e (10)... avis 

fiadeZairapoc choX fixemsmovaas but brought Alexandros out the 

Jews Bo..mpo(ow NABE 13 αἱ... κατ 1) )εβιβασαν adeEavdpor, 

προβαλ(λλ)οντων avTov (-των L* 137 al) των ιουδαιων δὲ &c ..de(dis 

d)traxerunt alex. propellentibus eum tudaers de Ve. they put forward 

Alea. and when brought him forward the Jews Arm δες. aq. &c 

Alexandros beckoned with his hand, he wished to make defence to the 
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TAeHHe. 4 NTEeporeraee ae χε OTIOTAAI Me. AT CARH 

ποσὼτ WWMe NOTOM Nree MAoTNOT εἴτε evTAWRAR 

ehord. x€ οὐποσ Te TapTererc Nretpecoc. °° πε- 

mpageeeatevc ac HrepeqRaTacTerde  aemeeHHuje 

Texacql. we NHpweee Mparecdbecoc. ree Tap Npwxee 

ETENYCOOTN an NrmoAre edecoc ecwagwe NriI0G 

“ (a) (ro)a Ὁ (a) (1) (9) ἃ ὃ 

multitude] @..adez. ae &c amoNour(er ro)ze san. but Alex. &e 
οἵ (104) a..adeg. Ἂς (om A) aqowpesr epwor (add τηροῦν F*) 
fiteqais (add tHpoy 6) eyorwus eepamoNoticee (add Maroy P) 
samssxHus(om san. P) but Alex. beckoned to them (add all Ἐ) with his 

hand (add all 4) wishing to make defence to the multitude (to make 

defence for himself vp) Bo..o de (o ow A 195, Vg..0 8 ow δὲ) ad. 

κατασεισας τὴν χειρα (τὴ χειρι SED al) ηθελεν (ηλθεν N*) απολογεισθαι 

τω δημὼω (λαω E) Ne ἄς, Vg... Alex. waved his hand &c to the mob 

Arm ..and when he stood he waved his hand and was wishing that he 

might make defence to the people Syr .. and having stood up he beckoned 

with his hand and wished (that) he might make defence to the assembly 

Kth .. and raised his hand Alex. and wished &c Eth ro 

84 fitepor. &e but when they had known] (a?) 10? a, Bo 
(eTavesnt) .. exvyvovres δὲ ( των de 105 al) δὴ &c.. quem ut cognoverunt 
Ve..when they knew Arm..and when they knew Syr..and having 

known Eth ATCALH MHOTWT UWE ποσοῦ max lit. voice one became 

to (or of) every one] a ἃ... φωνὴ eyevero μια παντων D, Vg.. φ. ey. μ- 

εκ π. δὲ ἄς, €..ayWwnr MxeomSpwor ἄοσὼτ ἴτε oro shen 

became (heard) a ery one from every one Bo (ποσοσ Ο)... they cried out 

all of them in one voice Syr Eth (great voice ro).. one voice having 

become from all Arm (itm a)aovmoy cit(a.. cem a)te ev, eh. 

lit. about hour two] a a, Bo (tax ovlovoy Ἐβίπου σπου)... ws 
(wre. B13 33 34) em (περι 13 33 34) wpas δυο δὲ &c (δυο wp. 31 al) 

quasi per horas duas Vg ..as hours two Syr..as much as two hours 

Eth — evauy. ef. lit. crying out] ἃ a, Bo (wus) κραζοντες NA, Aim.., 

κραζοντων B &c, Vg .. Syr, see above... while they say Eth xe &C 

Tapte(v a)aere sired. (ited. a) lit. A great is the Artemis of the (om a) 
Ephesos] (a) a.. xe ovnsuyt te tap. itte mae A great ts the Ar. of 
those of Ephesus Bo.. μεγαλη ἡ apt. εφεσιων δὲ ἄς, Vg (diana) .. that 
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make defence to the multitude. ** But when they had known 

that he is a Jew, one voice became to all about two hours, 

while they cry out, Great is the Artemis of the Ephesos. 

*> But the scribe when he had quieted the multitude, said he, 

Men, Ephesians, for what man (is it) who knoweth not the 

city Ephesos serving the great Artemis and the Zeus? 

great is A. of the Ephesians Syr Arm .. the festival (lit. sabbath) of (om 

Eth) the greatness of Ar. of (the princess of ro) the Ephesians Eth .. 

add strax tap &c a*, see below 

δ προ, ae ittepeg (py 9) Katactes(tY a, lost a g)Ne San. but the 
scribe when he had quieted the multitude] etayope mrasHuy ae (om 

ame P) oeps πκεπίθσρδας, but having caused the multitude to be quiet 

the seribe Bo, καταστειλας de Tov οχλον o γραμματεὺς B 31 130... x. δὲ 

0 y. Tov οχλον δὲ &c.. κατασεισας δε 0 y. τ. 0. ζο DE 137 8]... et cum 

sedasset scriba turbas e Vg (conpescuisset d)..and quieted them the 

chief of the city Syr.. silenced the chief scribe the mob Arm ..and then 

arose the scribe of the city (one scribe ro, om of city ro) and he collected 

the peoples Eth nex, said he] 9 a, Bo, εφη Hy diwit Vg .. φησιν 
SN &c, ait d.. while saying Syr.. and saith Arm ., and he saith to them 

Eth κε &c Men, Ephesians] a, Bo (NT) .. om ae Bo, avdpes εφεσιοι 

we &c, Vg Syr Arm.. avdpes αδελφοι &* .. hear, men, H'phesians Eth .. 

om srpwass the men Bo (ro*) strana wap &c for what man (is it) 

who knoweth not the city Ephesos] 9? ἃ... iru. cap Sem mrpwses 

ETEMYCWOPM an itMONIc fistspearechecoc for who among the men 

(is it) who knoweth not the city of the Ephesians Bo .. τις yap εστιν 

avOpwrwv os ov γινώσκει τὴν εφεσιων πολιν RABE (τὸ a. ed. EB) al, 

Vg Arm (who indeed &c) .. τις yap ε- avOpwros &e D? (0 avé. D*) HLP 

&e (τὴν ἡμετεραν πολιν D, vestram d).. for who from sons of man who 

knoweth not the city of the Ephesians Syr .. what man who knoweth not 

the city of the Eph. Eth... Eth ro has what man who knoweth not the 

greatness of the princess of the Ephesians, this whose molten image was 

sent from yobe the god great ecuy. il, Ππαρτεί(σ a) arc &c serving 

the great Artemis and the Zeus] a? 17? (9 1) ἃ... x€ cor fitewko (Bo ,.ε 

A &c)poc five firey} (CY K) apt. Meas mraromerHe that ἐξ is the 

temple-keeper of the great A. and the Diopetis Bo .. vew(veo HELP 13 al 

..va0o D*)xopov ουσαν (evat D) τ. pey. Geas (om RABDE al) ἀρτεμιδὸς 

κι τ᾿ διοπετους δὴ &c.. cultricem esse magnae dianae, iovisque prolis Vg 

.. temple-heeper of the great A. the deity and of ttobedeay Arm. that 
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HWapreeerc ee merc. ὅδερε nar ce ovong ehoa. 

Wwe ἐρωτῖ eTperiicaeNTAHTTH NreTitTap Aaavy 

Wowk oN ovacar ‘“areTierte cap hnempwseee 

ἐπετονὰ. LMOTMAPME. ATW ARMOTAIOTA CTENMOTTE. 

SS ewe AHReHTploc ac arw nequhprey nine 

OVNTOT OFTWARE ageeay. WaT oehatopasoc avTw 

δ (4) (t)9 (to)a = a(x) (9) (1) ὃ α (τὴ (10 ὃ) ἃ ὃ 

priestess tt is of A. the great and of her image which from heaven 

descended Syr.. that (there) is of Artemts the great her image which 

descended from heaven Eth 

8 epe mar ce oromng (οσπορ 4) eh. these (things) therefore being 

manifested] a? &c.. saxon oNr OM  ESovM copay fimar (eopest 

tar A..% ovhe mar FGKS) there 18 not any therefore (who) opposeth 

these (things) Bo .. αναντιρρητων (om των 31) ovv οντων τουτων (om 7. 

ἐν *) Ne &e (Tour. ovr. A al) .. cum ergo his contradici non possit Vg .. 

because therefore against this man cannot say Syr ..and because this 

then ts incontestable Arm .. and because of this it seemeth to me there 

is not (any) who can oppose this Eth ..om Eth ro iy (ew a)uye ep. 

erpetit(tax τος. τετῖ ac)c. lit. it is right for you to settle you] a 1? 

107 &c., cesamma ov (AB°FS..om TNOPT..a€ GK) fitetenujwns 

epeTentcaront τὲ 18 worthy therefore that ye should become settled Bo.. 

Scov ἐστιν vpas κατεσταλμενους vrapyew ὃ &c, Ve Arm (to be qutet).. 

it is right for you that ye should become quiet Syr .. and now it is right 

(that) in convenience (quietness ro) we should do this Eth ἤτετπτααρ 
(ep a) &c and not to do any thing rashly] (4) 10 &c, Bo.. and not 
that ye should do any thing hastily Syr ..and not in tumult and in 

rashness Eth .. καὶ μηδὲν προπετες πρασσειν δὲ &c, Ve (temere) Arm 

7 aretH (itm a)erte cap for ye brought] 9 10 &c, Bo, δὲ ἄς, Vg 

Syr.. ye bring Arm .. behold ye brought Eth ..om P* ππεῖρ. eM. 

lit. these men unto this place] a (confused) 9 10 a, Bo (eaxnar ana 
Tep.. amas Not) D, Syr (h ™8) Arm... τοὺς avdpas τουτους δὲ &c, Ve 

Bo (ΓΕ Κ5) Syr Eth ..om P* aa(ear a Οὐ πον ἍΡπε (τι. weNepre 

ὃ .. ἸΠΕΆΤ ΠΕ 9. 10) they robbed not temple] 129 τὸ ζο.. οὐδε oan- 

πὰλπερῷεν am se necther temple-robbers are they Bo .. ovre (μητε D) 

ἱεροσυλους SN &c, neque sacrilegos Vg Arm (temple-robbers) .. while 

temples they rob not Syr..who robbed not the house of the (your ro) 
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86 These (things) therefore being manifested, it is right for 

you to be sedate, and not to do any thing rashly. *’ For ye 

brought these men hither; they robbed not temple, and they 

blasphemed not our goddess. °° But if Démétrios and his 

fellow-craftsmen have a word (to say), law courts are wont to 

be held and there are proconsuls; let them lay charge against 

goddess Eth avw G(esr a 10)MoOTaI (ar a)ova eter. and they 
blasphemed not our goddess] (1?) 9? (10) &c.. and they reviled not 

our goddess Syr Eth (your princess Υ0)... οὐδε Cex. alt ETEMMOTy 

nor ὅζο our goddess Bo (0*).. ovre βλασφημουντας τ. θεον ἡμων RAB 

DE#r? 13 al, 6 Arm(blasphemers of ).. οὐδε cexeorva alt EETEMMOTy 
nor blaspheme they your gods Bo..owxe ἄς etetenn. nor bl. they 

your goddess Bo (0°).. ovre (pyre D) βλασῴφημουνται τὴν θεον υμων 

Est*HLP &c 

8 euyxe an(sa)as, ae but if D.] a, quod st d. Ve .. but if this D. 
Syr .. for if Arm..e. a. ge tf D. therefore a (τ 1) το... sce axen (omit 
AB®) as. (AFGKP) Βο.. εἰ μεν ovy δημ. δὲ &e (add ovros D).. Eth has 

but if 1). hath a litigation avw πε (Ηρ τὸ a)Tencsu(er 1) THC 

and his fellow-craftsmen] 11 10 &c.. Wear MIRETENCHITHC COITEALAaty 

lit. with the craftsmen also who (are) with him Bo .. οἱ και o. a. τεχνειτε 

Dst* .. καὶ ot συν avtw τεχνιται ὃ &c, Vg (cum eo sunt) .. and the sons 

of his art Syr..and who (are) with him craftsmen Arm .. with the art 

Eth..om Eth ro οὐπτοί(ε a)xr or(om or a)iy. ἅπαχδσ have 

a word (to say)] a1 ἃ... ovittoy ovuy. παεαλὰν have a word (to say) 
urtth them 10... OVOM ATWOT forcast Sa οὐδὲ have a word against 

(any) one Bo (ovomtos B°FGPS).. ἐχουσι προς Twa λογον δὲ &c.. ex. 

προς avtovs twa Aoyov D..rp. τινα oy. εχουσι Minusc Vix mu., 

habent adversus aliquem causam Ve... lit. have any against any one 

word Arm .. there is to them judgement with (any) man Syr..om Eth 

warvit(em a) oemaropar(om ar a)oc lit. they are wont to bring law 

courts | (101) &c.. cemarmy fintr(itas these FS)acopeoc they will bring 

&¢ Bo... αγοράιοι ἀγονται δὰ &c, conventus aguntur d, forenses ag. e.. 

conventus forenses ag. Vg..om Syr.. nto law court let them go Arm.,, 

let them litigate amongst themselves with the craftsmen Eth ATW 

ovit cena, and there are proconsuls] a... καὶ avOvraroe εἰσιν δὴ Ke, et 

proconsules sunt Vg.. ovog ovon anornatoc won Bo (om ovop 

ΡΒ)... behold the antipatos in the city Syv Eth (the judge) ..om Eth ro 

ATW OTT geMato| pa]! poc and there are law courts? a1?.. and 

1717.8 Hh 
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OVH CENANOTMATOC. eeAapoTcaeazee MAT. ὃ EWE 

περωῦ ae TeTeTitwiie Hey cenahorAq εὐοὰ ot 

τεοοσος ewactjone. A THRINATHETE Tap eTpeTt 

WTOTHT epom eThe mMewTOpTp aatoor. exeaett wh 

HTeenTe evi Weose aseeeon εὖ Aotoc apor. 

41 Wrepeyae MAI Ac AIHA MeenmMue ehor. 

XX. asilitca Tpe NewTopTp Ao. a πασλος χοοῦ 

% a(g)a ia, faa 

δ α (1) (9) ἃ P mz § at ager 

judges are{there) Arm asaporc. nav let them lay charge against 

them] ἃ... εγκαλειτωσαν αλληλοις δὲ ἅς, Ve Bo..Syr has they are 

craftsmen, let them approach and plead their cause with one another .. 

Eth, see above .. srapore, let them lay charge a.. and accuser they shall 

be of one another Arm . 

°° ewyxe ἄς lit. but if another thing (is) that which ye seek for 1] 

@a,, \cxe we (OM δε FGKS) apetennwy fica Regwh bat (om FGKS) 

af ye seek for another thing Βο .. εἰ de τι περι etepwv επιζητειτε SA D&E 

HLP &e, se quid autem altertus rei quaeritis e Vg (Arm cd) .. and if 

at is that something else ye inquire Syr.. but tf concerning something 

else ye inquire Arm.. but if another controversy ye have which (is) 

concerning your law (con. laws ro) Eth .. εἰ de τι περαιτερω &e B al, ἃ 

(ulteriws) .. reperepov E cemah. eh. oft TcooTs (-ovagt a) ἐπ. 
lit. they will solve it in the assembly which is wont to happen] 9 ? &c 

.. Sew ternAHcra Mitoasseom evehorg ehor in the assembly lawful 

they sha!l solve it Bo., ev τη ἐννόομω ἐκκλησία επιλυθησεται N &e (ev τω 

vopw εκκλησια D*, in legem ecclesiae d)..in legal assembly they will 

settle ἐξ Arm (it will be settled cd)..in the place which was given from 

the law to the assembly it will be solved Syr..we shall dismiss the 

assembly Eth 

© γπίτει a)R(o a)rt. Cap &c lit. for we are in danger to cause them 
to accuse us| Bo (ke tap TenepKTMamesit EepovrepKaTHTOPHT 
Epom..om epom FNS) καὶ yap κινδυνευομεν εγκαλεισθαι δὲ ὅς, Ve .. 

because that also now in danger (kindunds) we stand Syr .. because 

also to us risk of danger is Arm .. because we are in danger to-day 

that ye cause to come against us the commotion Eth ethe &c 

concerning the (this Bo T'nor) trouble of to-day &c| Bo (ἴτε 
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them, * But if (any) other thing (is) that which ye seek for, 

it will be solved in the assembly which is wont to happen. 

40 For we are in danger for to be accused concerning the 

trouble of to-day, there being no means of our being able to 

give account for it. “1 But when he had said these (things) 

he dismissed the multitude. 

XX. After the ceasing of the trouble, Paulos sent for the 

oor)... στασεως περι τῆς σημερον μηδ. αἰτιου vrapxovTos δὴ ἄς, Vg... 

σημερον ἐνκαλεισθαι στασεως μήδενος aut. οντὸς 1)... that we should be 

accused as seditious Syr.. through strifes of this day Arm.. Eth, see 

above Emil 9, fi. er(cor a)it uy(om a)coax &c there being no 

means of our being able to give account for it] ἀκ (εεαν B@)arom or 

it(om oXs ft ΕΒ... om i Οὐ ΠΆ ωτχτ ᾿ποπί(πζωπει P) ear (AFGKS.. oH Βὃ 
VPNOPT) etessscon(Ovon AB®P) τ; πόαν marcom etNoroc (Nwsar FS) 

eohutc Sa(Sen FGNS) nas(har N..add πτε . of to-day Fs) wyooptep 
there being no pretext with which it rs possible for us to give account for 

this trouble Bo .. μηδενος attiov ὑπαρχοντος περι ov ov (om ov DE al) 

δυνησομεθα arodovvat Aoyov περι τῆς συστροφῆς TavtTys δὰ ἄς (add και 

εἰ ταυτὰ ουτως exer 13) cum nullus obnoxius sit, de quo possimus 
reddere &c Vg .. because we cannot make defence for the assembly of this 

day (in) which we have been assembled fruitlessly and excited without 

cause Syr.. concerning those in whom there is no guilt and we have 

not what we may plead concerning the commotion Eth ,. without any 

crimes having been committed so that we should be unable defence to 

give for this concourse Eth ro 

4 irepeyxe &c but when he had said these (things)] ovoo mat 

(om τι. P) etaysxotor lit. and these having said them Bo, kau tavta 

εἰπὼν δὲ &e, et cum haec diwisset Vg Syr..and this having said Arm 

Eth ana &c he dismissed the multitude] δ ὦ (0 ἃ FG KS) 

fit exKA. ChON he dismissed the assembly Bo, απελυσεν τ. εκκλ. & ζο, 

Vg Syr Arm Eth (broke up) 

1 ssittica τρὲ meus. Xo lit. after causing the trouble to cease] 9 ἢ 

a..arii, Tpe nequy. No after causing his trouble to cease ἃ... sremenca 

epeyorw ae iixensuyeoptep but after causing itself to finish, the 

trouble Bo .. pera δε to παυσασθαι tov θορυβον δὰ &c, postquam autem 

cessavit tumultus Ve..and after the ceasing of the mob Arm ., and 

after that was quiet the tumult Syr Eth (died away) a &c Paulos 

sent for the disciples] 9? &c, Bo (owwpm) .. μεταπεμψαμενος ὁ (om D) 

mavAros τ. μαθητας NBE 13 al (μεταστειλαμ. 69 al) sent Py hig 

Hh 2 
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ICA ASMLAOHTHC. AC[CTICWIIOT ACTACTIATE αϑεφοοῦ. 

ager ehoA ehwk eTaeaneaonia. ὁ irepeerovwT 

me Hitca eTaeaeay avwW acciicwmoy on Οὐδ ΞΕ 

enawmory acer eeedAac, Favw Hrepeyp Wort 

πεῦοτ aseeav. A fifoTaar P oTRpPoY Epoy εἰ - 

HACGHP ETCTPIA. AC[WORME ERTOC] ETALAREAONIA. 

"α(1)(9)8 “ἡ (a) (1) (9) ἃ καὶ δ᾽ ἃ 

disciples Eth τὸ .. προσκαλεσαμ. &e AD &c, vocatis paulus discipulis 

Vg .. called P. the disciples Syr Arm Eth aqcit(cem a)c, agqacn. 
ax. he exhorted them, he saluted them] (@).. aqciic. avw ag. he exh. 
them and he saluted them a.. και παρακαλεσας ασπασαμενος AB 18... k. 

π. καὶ α. NE .. καὶ πολλα ασπ. τε D 137 al .. ef multo exhortatus salutans 

d..et exh. eos valedimit Vg..ov09 (om 0. FGKS) agqttosst nwor 

AYEPACTATECHE MarwoT and (om FGKS) he gave strength to them, he 

saluted them Bo..and he exhorted them and he kissed them Syr .. and 

he comforted, salutation he gave Arm (and 8. cdd., having given cdd).. 

and he instructed them and he kissed them Eth .. and having instructed 

he sent Eth τὸ .. καὶ aoracapevos HLP &e ager &c he came out 

to go] arta, Bo (AB@nor 18) εξηλθεν πορευθηναιζεσθαι RABE 13 

al) Vg (ut tret in) .. δὲν eh. aquye &c he came out, he went &c Bo (Gx) 
Syr..om ewe éo go Bo (rrps)..om zopev. D al..and he went out, 

he went Arm Eth..and he himself indeed went forth and went Eth ro 

eTarakearo(w a)stra unto the Makedonia] ἃ (11%) a, Bo (exs.) εἰς τὴν 
p. AHP &c.. εἰς pax. SBD(E) 137 al 

? fTepegss. ae but when he had gone about in] @ ἃ... etagessny 

me eh. Sem lit. but having passed out of Bo (aAB*).. etagce. εὖ, 55. 

having &c Bo.. διελθων de δὲ Ke... cum autem perambulasset Vg .. and 

when he had gone about Syr..and having gone about Arm..and he 

passed through Eth ftitca er. those parts] a a, ta (παντα τα D) 

pepy εκεινα δὰ &c, Vg Arm... mraza et. those places Bo (TKNPT 18) 

Syr ..mraxa et, that place Bo (AB®FGOS).. those regions Eth ATW 

agqcit. (er. 4) &c lit. and he exhorted them in a word which was much | 

οἵ ο.. OO ετο πολυ δ MwWoT Sen ovrcaxr eyouy lit. and having 
given strength to them in a word abundant, καὶ παρακαλεσας (xpy- 

capevos D) avrous (om d) Aoyw πολλω N ἄς, Vg (et exhortatus eos fuisset) 
..and he exhorted them in words many Syr..and having comforted 
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disciples, he exhorted them, he saluted them, he came out to 

go unto the Makedonia. * But when he ‘had gone about in 

those parts, and he exhorted with much speech, he came unto 

the Hellas. * And when he had spent three months there, 

the Jews made a plot against him, being about to sail unto 

the Syria, he counselled to return unto the Makedonia. 

them with words many Arm..and much he instructed them in his 

word Eth ages ee. he came unto the Hellas] 1% (9 ἢ ἄς, Δ 4: 

eteNXac he came unto the Elias Bo, ηλθεν εἰς τὴν ελλαδα N ἅς, 

venit ad graeciam Vg ..he came to halés the place Syr..he came to 

ellatay Arm ..and then he went (to) élada Eth 
δ΄ avw &e and &c| ἃ 9 a, re δὲ &e, Syr Arm cdd Eth... om Vg (wbz) 

Arm ., δὲ D 27 38, e Bo ittepeyp &c lit. when he had done three 
months there] 1? (9?) a..etayep Ὁ ae Hahot Maar but having 
done 3 months there Bo .. ποιησας τε μηνας τρεις δὰ &e.. ube cum fecrsset 

menses tres Vo... when he had done there months three Arm..he was 

there three months Syr ..he remained there (om ro) three months Eth ., 

fitepeyp gag itgoor sx. when he had done many days there a 

ad πιοσυ, P(ep a) &c the Jews made a plot against him] 9 1 ἃ... εὰ ἄς 

the Jews having ἄς ἃ... ayujwns fixeovcogms eqgwor eohuTy ehorXr 

orrent ussoyaat (ehod ουτοτοῦυ πιοῦν NOT) became a counsel being 

evil concerning him by the Jews Bo .. agus. κε. eo. &e. became 

a counsel concerning him &e Bo(#S).. yevouevys avtw eriBovdns (exif. 

avrw ΑΒΕ, 13 al) υπὸ των wvd. δὴ &e (γεν. τε 40... γεν. Oe Li. καὶ 

γενηθεισης D) .. fuctae sunt rlli insidiae a tudaeis Vg .. became to him 

a plot from the Jews Arm (and became cdd).. but made against him 

a plot the Jews Syr..and plotted the Jews against him Eth (against 

him the Jews ro) eqitacs. et. being about to sail unto the Syria] 

α 91 ἃ, μελλοντι av(om av Εἰ 4*)ayeoOar evs (ere 6y al) την συριαν δὲ &e 

(μελλων E.. peddovra 21 al) navigaturo in syriam Vg ..when he was 

being about to go to Syria Syr.,eqmas (add ae ΓΝΟΤῚ egpHr ετς, 

being about to come into the S. (but &e TnNov) Bo,, whilst he was 

wishing to go out to asoris Arm..and he wished (that) he might go to 

the country of Syria Eth aqujorxste (xy, @) ERTOY(EROTY a) 

evazaneno(w a)ima he counselled (took counsel a) to return unto the 

Makedonia] a 11 a.,aquywns fixeorcognr copeqroty ehod Ser 

(orven ΒΡ 18) oar. lit, became a counsel to cause him to return out of 

(through) the M. Bo.. eyevero γνωμὴ (γνωμης NAB*E 13 al) του 
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4 WeqjovHO δὲ Hewy πστεωσίπατρος πίθηρὲ ππσρροὲ 
πε ehod on hepora. ehor ol eeccaXONIRH apicTapyx oc 
aell cenopiiaocc “1 πος aepharoc seit Tre206€0c. 

ehoA oN Tecbecoe TIHXIKCE ATW TPorpiesoc. ὅπδι 

geen ATPUOPM ATGW EPO OW TPwac. * alto ae 

ancoHp ehoA oN NecbrArtmoc seNitca πεέροοσ H- 

Haeah. ater Wapooy moor itor προοῦ ETPWAc. 

* (a) (1) (9) ἃ ὃ αὖ eho τεῷ. ἢ (aba ὃ" (a)(9)a_ ππασοδὺ] 

09... Ππαϑὸὰδ a., eTaoah a 

vroatpepe δια pakedovias δὴ &c,. haburtque consiliwn ut reverteretur 

per macedoniam Vg ..and he thought that he should return to M. Syr .. 

he decided to return to M. Arm.. he planned that he should return (to) 

ΔΙ. Eth... nOednoev avaxOynvar εἰς συριαν ειπεν δε To, πνα αὐτω υποστρεφειν 

δια TNS μακεδονιας D, Syr (h ms’) 

* weg. &c but was following him] a 1? a, συνειπετὸ δε αὐτω NB 
13, comitatus est autem ewm Vg,. wagqiesrag was being with him 

Bo ([ΚΚΟ 1) πὶ me Bo (Β86Ρ 18)... ae but &c Bo (Ρ8)... τοὶ we ne 
but ὅς Bo (a)..and went with him Eth .. συνειπ. δὲ avtw axpr (μεχρι 

D) της ασιας ADEHLP &c.. and went out with him as far as Syria 

Syr..and was coming with him as far as Asta Arm (plural edd) 

στο. Sdsipatros] a a, Bo, 4* 25 40 47 57** 68 96 101 al, Vg 

(demid, Beda) Arm (sosibadros) .. cwratpos & &c, Vg (sopater) Syr 

(stpatrés) Eth (sdpétrds) .. pétrds Eth ro πίῃ, sx (it g)m~ppoc the 
son of Pyrros]~ (12) 9.. mug. invppa the son of Pyrra a.. muy. 

fihepoc the son of Beros ἃ... πυρρου NABDE al.. πυρου 13 al, pyrri : 

Ve Bo Syr (ἃ ™8) brueay Arm (bireay cdd)..om HLP ἄς, Syr Eth 

ne eh. ott he(om he a)pora the (man) out of Beroia] a ἃ ὃς. mipeash, 

the man of Beroia Bo.. whe from béruvd the city Syr.. of city béreya 

Eth .. βεροιαιος 8 5 (-εος .. -ovos) A? BD? ζο.. Bepvatos DE .. βηροιαιος 

A*HLP 31 al.. βερροιαιος 14 al.. Beracan Arm ehoX off 

eeccaho(eecaddo a) min out of Thess.] a..ehoN ae &o but &e a 
τῇ... mapecca(eeca FKS 18)NonmRH axe but those of Thess. Bo .. and 
from tasaloneké Eth... θεσσα(θεσα H al)Xovikewy de NW &c, Vo Arm 

(from Thess.) .. tvs. and aristarkis and saktéindids who from tésaloniht 

Syr ce(cor a)Rovia(t a a)oc Sekundos] @ 92 a, δὲ &.. 
cexoviitoe Bo (-e0c AB*P 18).. segiintos Arm., sikindiis Eth 
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* But was following him Sdsipatros the son of Pyrros the 

(man) out of Beroia; out of Thessaloniké Aristarkhos and 

Sekundos, and Gaios of Derbe and Timotheos; out of the 

Ephesos Tykhikos and Trophimos. These indeed were 

before, they tarried for us in Trdas. ὃ But we, we sailed out 

of Philippr after the days of the unleavened (bread), we 

came unto (Wa) them within five days unto Troas; and we 

som tw. lit. with Gaios] a..avw τί and G. a (9) και γ. δὲ ἅς 
aephar(e a ajoc}] aa, δὲ &c, Vg (derbeus) Arm (terpatst) Eth .. 

Tipessa(e Ν. 7 A &c)ephu the man of Derbée Bo.. who from darbéy 

Syr .. dovBepios D..0m Gatos &e Arm cd trax. Timotheos] (a) ἃ... 
add who from lustra Syr ehoX oft τεῷ. &c out of the Ephesos 

Tykhikos and Trophimos] a.. εφεσιοι de evrvxos x. tp. 1), Syr (h™8),. 

HMatacia ae τὶ tear Tp. but those of the Asia T. with Tr. Bo, aciavor 

de τ. και Tp. τὰ &c.. and Asians &c Arm..and from esya trthikods and, 

trofémos(us ro) (Syr vg) Eth 

5 star sxem these indeed] ἃ.. mar ae but these Bo, RABE 13 137 

al, Syr (h).. but those Eth ro..and those Eth... ουτοι DHLP &c, Vg 
Syr (vg) Arm avpuyy. were before] ἃ... etavepuyopn epon having 
been before us Bo .. προελθοντες 551) al, e Vg (cum praecessissent) Arm 

εν went before us Syr Eth..om Eth τὸ... προσελθ. NA B* Est HLP al 

avow epon lit. they tarried unto us] a?a..avopr tam they stayed 

for us Bo Syr (pref. and) .. ewevov ἡμὰς ®& &c (εμεινον N*) sustenebant 

nos Vg Arm (for us)..and they awarted us Eth., awaiting us Eth ro 

.. euevov αὐτὸν D sr om tp. in Trdas| a¢ (0*) Bo (41. 1)... εν 
tpw(o D*)adu δὲ &e, troade Vg, in tirdada Eth (tr. ro).. 7 tréads Syr 

.. tn troatay Arm | 

δ πο ae am, ehod (om ef, a) ot &e lit. but we sailed out (om 

a) of the Philippos after the days of the unleavened] a? 9 a.. anon 

ME MENENCA πεί(πδι O)ENOOT NTE MratTuseaHp amepowT ehoNd Sei 

Φιλίπποις {-πος F*NPST”) but we, after the (these 0) days of the 

unleavened we sailed out of Philippots (pos τὸ &c) Bo... ἡμεῖς de εξεπλευ- 

σαμεν μετα TAS ἡμέρας των αζυμων ἀπὸ φιλιππων ὃὲ &e, Vg (a phi- 

lippis) .. but we went out from philipis the city of makedunoya after the 

days of the unleavened and journeyed by sea Syr .. and we sailed after 

ἅς from Ph, Arm.. but we journeyed after fasika from felipos Eth 

anes we came] (9 7) a, Bo (rFaxks).. avw anes and & at, δὴ ἄς, Vg 

Bo Syr Arm Eth wapoor &c fi(a 9..0m.a)ooor et. unto them 
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ATW ANP CAWT HocoT ἀφοοδσ. Ἰαύποῦσὰ ae Hitcah- 
Hato ἐπεοοσο oak NNW ἀφ ποεῖ MayAoc neqwaxe 

Waray πε. eqnHT ehodA aeméeqypacte. MeqjcwoR AE 

ssniWaxe Wa THawe NrevruH. ὃ πεσῖτ oeitAasettac 

AE ENAWWOT EPO ON OTRea ἴτπε ENtcooTO NOT. 

°aTwW NETH OTOPUIpe garooc οὐχ OTWOTUT. 

"(a)(9§)aP immo! ὁ (ἡ) (x)(9) ag! —* (a) (x) a Sat 
epe mt. (9!) 

within five days unto Traas] (α 1) (9?) a.. wapwor eTpwac Rumen € 

lit. unto them unto Troas in our 5 (days) Bo.. προς avrovs εἰς τὴν 

τρωαδα πεμπταιοι D.. mp. a. €. τ. Tp. αχρι(ς) ἡμερων πεντε ABH LP &e, 

Arm .. zp. ἄς απὸ ny. 7. NE 13, 6 (infra) Vg (in) .. lit. to T'r. to days 

five Syr.. unto them into T. in sea in five days Eth ., unto them into 

T’. from our five Eth ro avw amp(ep a) ἄς and we spent seven 

days there] (a?) (91) a..amujwns (pref. ovoo AB*P 18) RRarav 
(add Satotos AB* 18) ΠΥ περοοῦυ we (and we AB*P 18) abode there 
(add with them aB® 18) for 7 days Bo .. ov(orov NAE 13... ov και 40 

137) διετριίψαμεν nuepas επτα δὰ &c, Vg (ubi).. and we were there days 

seven Syr .. there we stayed days seven Arm (he stayed cdd) .. ev ἡ kat 

6. 4. eta D (om καὶ d).. and we remained there seven days Eth .. and 

we remained with them seven days Eth ro 

7 simova ae lit. but on the one] (a?) (9 1) &c, Bo (Sen horas ae) 
ev δὲ τὴ μια τὰ &c, Ve... ev re Ke D Bt, and &e Syr Eth.. and on the day 

Arm πῆς. of the sabbaths| a 9 &c, Bo (itte ms) 8 &c.. sabbati Vg 
.. of sabbaths Arm (singular cd) ..in day of one in sabbath Syr .. in 
day one Eth encoos(om οὐ 4}9 lit. as we gather] a 9 &c.. 

συνηγμένων nu. NA BDE al, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth.. συν. τῶν μαθητων 

HLP &c ose ππωιῃ(ρ 4) aan. in the breaking of the bread] α ἢ 
(9 1) a.. emwuy &c to break the bread 9}, Βο... (του D al) κλασαι aprov 
δὲ &c, ad frangendum panem Vg Arm edd..to break the bread Arm ,. 

that we might break évkaristiya Syr .. that we might bless the table Eth 

(to bless ro) πᾶσλος ἄς lit. P. was speaking with them] g 9g}, 

Arm,.m. ae &c but &c ἃ.. Magqcasr fixemavAXoc Meswor was 
speaking P. with them Bo..o παυλος διελέγετο autos δὰ &c, Vg (dis- 
putabat)..was speaking with them P, Syr..and speaketh to them P, 
Eth eqns (ox 9) &c lit. coming out on his morrow] (a) 9 &c.. 
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spent seven days there. ‘But on the first of the sabbaths as 

we gather (together) in the breaking of the bread, Paulos 

was speaking to them, coming out on the morrow; but he 

was drawing (out) the word until the half of the night. 

* But there were many lights kindled in an upper room in 

which we are gathered. ° And there was a young man sitting 

eqitar ehoX e(as B°*TGNno)neyp. being about to come out &c Bo., 
eqitar ae &c but ἄς Bo (FG,K,8).. μελλων εξιεναι Ty eravpiov δὲ &e, 

Vg ( profecturus) .. because on day next he was about to go out Syr.. 

because going he was on the morrow Arm... because on the morrow he 

goeth early out Eth πεῖς, ae xanuy. (add πε a) but he was 

drawing (out) the word] (a) 9 ἅς, naqdewpus ae (om ae FGCKS) 
Rimicass ehoN but he was spreading the word out Bo..waperevev δὲ 

tov Noyov 15 al, Syr (h).. παρ. τε && NW &c, Vg Arm Eth.. Syr has 

and he had prolonged to speak... and he held on the word Eth ro..om 

copula Der, Bo (FxKs) 
® πευίπεονυ 9)it &c xepo(w a) &c lit. but there were lights which 

are many kindled} αἴ 9 &c..mevovlt oenuNasemac xepo there 

were lights kindled α.. neovon ovsaHuy ae fiNassmac lit. but there 

were a multitude of lights Bo..ynoav δὲ (vmod. D) λαμπαδες txavar N 

ὅτε, Vg (copiosae) ..and were there lamps (lampidé) of fire many Syr .. 
and there were lamps (labderkh) many Arm.,and many lamps Eth 

OM OFara IL in an upper room | a 9).. OM Arava ἢ. en the upper 

rooms ἃ... Sem Wrara etcanujws 77 the upper room Bo.. ev τω virepww 

δὰ &c, Syr Arm Eth ..in cenaculo Vg estc, fi. in which we are 

gathered] a 1? &c, Syr..ov npev συνηγμενοι δὲ ὅσ, Vg Arm Eth.. 

Misra ἐπ ΘΟ HSHTY the place in which they were being assembled 

Bo .. ov ἧσαν συνήγμενοι minuse non ita mu, Eth ro 

® avw nev(g!..ov a a)it ov(om ov a*)opusspe gavooc and there 

was a young man sitting] (a) 11a (9!1).. maqgeascr we me (om FG 

KS) fixeorSeXuyrps but was sitting a young man Bo .. καθημ(εζογμενος 

δε τις νεανιας (νισκος 137 216) δὲ &e (om νεαν. E) Vg... and was sitting 

youth one Syr Arm (a certain youth) ..and while sitteth one boy young 

Eth οὐχ &c extexo(w a)e lit. upon a window, his name being 

Eutykhos| (a?) 19a, in a window, whose name avtekis (évttsts) Eth .. 

ἐπείρα πὲ evto(Ts FPST)XOC erxen msujoyusT Ais name being 

Lutykhos upon the window bo .. ovopare evrvxos ἐπι τῆς θυριδὺς δὰ &e, 

Vg .. whose name was évtikos in a window and hearing Syr .. name 
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ᾧ 

emeqpan πὲ evTTNOc. ἐρὲ οὐποσ ποιτηῦ cor 

aaanoy. epe πᾶσλος waxe a ποιπηὸ gpow egpar 

exw eMegovo., aoe ehoA aim HraeeoujoreTe itge 

ENecHT. ATW ATYITY ecpeeoorT. 19 a πᾶσλος Δὲ εἰ 

EMECHT. ACTMAOTY EOPar Ἔχ avw hirepeqQuag 

ΕΟ Mexrxyy Nav. BE AMPUJTOPTP. τε XH Tap 

Woon HonTy. 1 Hrepeyhor copar aqmww satoein 

AYA. ATW aqlwckK eqWase waeeeay wWanTe Movoesit 

10 (a) a 11 (a) a 

— ee 

eudikhos upon the window Arm epe ov, fiommHh(q a) & lit. a 

great sleep drawing him] a 1? a., egohuy (add ae Fs) Sem ovnsrayy 

πεπποτ (but FS) wnconscious in a great sleep Bo.. katadepopevos vivo 

Baber S &e (κατεχ. v. βαρει D).. cum mergeretur somno gravi Vg .. he 

was plunged in sleep heavy Syr..he dozed into sleep sound (lit. of 

thickness) Arm... he slumbered and slept a great sleep Eth epe π. 

w. while Paulos is speaking] a 11.,.ε. m. ae uy. but & a, Bo.,, 

διαλεγομένου tov (om D) παυλου em πλειον Σὲ &c.. disputante diu 

paulo Vg .. speaking P. lengthily Arm.. while prolonged in speech P. 

Syr..and while speaketh P. much he prolonged Eth ἃ ποιπηδ(ς 

a) &c the sleep was heavy upon him the more] @ 11 ἃ... ἃ πτέπποὸτ 

corny itgovo the sleep drew him more Bo .. κατενεχθεὶς aro (υπο DH al) 

του ὑπνου δὰ &c, eductus somno Vg .. and in his sleep Syr .. having been 

plunged in that sleep Arm .. and (add then ro) after that he ts sleeping 

Eth aqge εὖ, am n(eh, orcit a)tareo &e he fell out from (he 
fell from qa) the third loft] ἃ 11 a..ovog (om ο. AB*PS) ayges 
emecut eho (om €, AB*TNO*T) Sen fauaok} foy (ah FKS) agar 

and (om AB*Ps) he fell down owt of (from aB®tNno*') the 3rd loft 

Bo.. erecev (πεσων E 8°) απὸ του τριστεγου κατω δὲ &c, Ve Arm.. he 

fell from three lofts Syr..that boy fell headlong from the third 

(loft) down Eth..that boy fell headlong from the third loft and 

descended down Eth avw &c lit. and they took him up being 

dead] a 14a, Bo.. καὶ (om E 81) yp6n vexpos δὰ &c (και os npn Det) 

Vg (sublatus est) Syr Arm... and they took up his corpse Eth 

a &c but P. came down] a a..aqr xe enecnt fixen. but came 
down P. Bo.. xataBas δὲ 0 παυλος 8 ἄς... ad quem cum descendisset 
paulus Vg ..and having descended P. Arm..and descended P. Syr 
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at a window, his name being Eutykhos, a deep sleep drawing 

him (away); while Paulos is speaking the sleep was heavy 

upon him the more, he fell out from the third loft down, 

and he was taken up dead. 10 But Paulos came down, he 

prostrated himself upon him, and when he had embraced 

him, said he to them, Be not troubled, for his die (is) being 

in him. 1! When he had gone up he brake the bread, he 

received (it); and he tarried, speaking to them until the day- 

Eth agit. &c he prostrated himself upon him] αὶ ἃ... ayorty 

eS(o)prs ἐκ he threw him upon him Bo.., exerevev avtw & ἅς, 

Arm (was falling) .. ἐπεσεν ew avtw D, Syr..incubuit super eum Vg .. 

om Eth avw &c and when he had embraced him] (4) a.. ovoe 
eT(om eT FGKS)aqarodng eSuty and having clasped him unto him 

Bo.. και συμπεριλαβων avrov 27 al.. και συμ(ν)περιλαβων δὲ &e, et 

complexus γα... καὶ συμπεριβαλων αὐτου C*..and he embraced him 

Syr..and he was taking him in (his) arms Arm..he took him unto 

him Eth mexag said he] aa, Bo, are δὲ ἄς, Vg.. και εἰπεν DEt*, 

Syr..and was saying Arm..and satth to them Eth tap] aa, Bo, 

SN &c, Vg Arm .. because that Syr..om Eth Woon Πφητ (is) 

being in him] aa..ev (e)av7w ἐστιν δὲ &c, Vg (eo) Syr Arm... Sate 

in him Bo.. was his soul upon him Eth 

1 tiv. eo. when he had gone up| ἃ... ftv. ae €9. ExWK but when he 

had gone up to finish a..avaBas δὲ N &c, Vg Bo (wye..s Ὁ ΝΟ) .. but 

when he ascended Syr..and he ascended Arm.. and then he ascended 

Eth aqmwuy(o 4) m&moex(om a)R he brake the bread] a a, Syr 

(the bread) Arm..ov0g etaybwuy Mnsiwm and having broken the 

bread Bo, και (om B) κλασας tov aprov RF ABCD* 13..0, €. tovwik 

and having broken a bread Bo (Fs) x. κλασας aprov R&D? EHLP ἄς 

..and he blessed the table Eth aqas he received (it)] a ἃ... 

aysesstrr he tasted Bo (Faks).. ov0g etagxeretnr and having 

tasted Bo, και yevoapevos δὴ &c, Vg..and tasted Syr Arm Eth ΤῸ... om 

Eth avw δ. &c and he tarried, speaking to them] (α 1) ἃ... 

aycwk micassr he drew (on) the word Bo,. aycwr eycaxr he drew 

(on) speaking Bo (ΓΝ οὐ) .«« eh LKAVOV TE (δε DerKer 18 105) ομιλησας 

RN &c, satisque allocutus Vg..and he became speaking Syr ..and much 

yet he spake Arm..and much spake to them Eth δ τὰ MOTOENT 

oe lit, until the light fell] ἃ... uy. mm. τὰν wnt the light dawned ας. 

ἀχ(μεχ)ρι(ς) avyys (avrys RN) RN Kc, usque ad lucem Ve ., Wate 
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O€. ATW ἤτειρε δεν ehoA. Varverte aeMMAHpe WHE 

EONS. ATW ac[ciicwmoy eexeate. TV anol ae altp- 

wopit εὐοὰ ellaor ΔΙ ΘῊΡ eg par e@acoc. xe ἐπε- 

Take πᾶσλος aseeay. Tar Tap Te θὲ HTacwTowc 

Neer. ecqeMarecoowe το ΡΤ. 1 WrepecTw- 

SsuT Epon οἵ eacoc antadoy. aner excite AHH. 

12 (a) a 13 (a) (1) ἃ ὃ 14 (a) (1) a 

Φονώιϊπε τ ehodX until the light came out Bo.. until ascended the dawn 

Syr.. unt morning Arm.. until dawn Eth ro..and lingered until d. 

Eth avw ἄς and thus he came out] aa, Bo (om naspry thus 

I'nt).. ovrws εξηλθεν δὲ &c, Vg (profectus est) .. and thus he went out 

that he should go away by land Syr..and then he went out (and cdd) 

he went away Arm..and then he went out on the morrow Eth .. and 

went out and departed early Eth ro 

% averse they brought] a@..av. ae but &e a, δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo.. and 

they brought Syr Arm edd Eth., and he brought Arm Eth AMUWHVE 

uy. the young child] ἃ ἃ... RintaNov the boy Bo, τὸν παιδα δὰ &e, 
puerum Vg Syr Arm.. that boy Eth eygond living] a a, Bo (wnd) 

Eth ro.. ζωντα δὲ &c, Vg Arm., while he liveth Syr.. nuns and he 

liveth? Bo (rnv) Eth... aoralopevwy δὲ avtwv nyayev Tov νεανίσκον 

ζωντα 1)... salutantes auteos (autem eos) adduxerunt tubenem viventem ἃ 

avW agych(em a)c, ear. and he consoled them greatly] (a) a.. ovog 

ATSI HOTMETEATOHT (xApoHT FS) Hlorkovas an and they took a 

consolation (comfort FS) not a little Bo... και παρεκληθησαν ov μετριως 

Ss &c, Vg (non minime) Arm (not litile)..and they rejoiced in him 

greatly Syr ..and they rejoiced exceedingly Eth 

8 arom ae anp(ep a)uy. εὖ. ers. but we, we went off before unto 

the ship] α ἃ... ἡμεῖς de, προελθοντες ext To πλοιον WBeCL 4]... ny. de 

προσελθοντες KC AB*EHP al.. ny. de κατελθοντες εἰς το 7A. 1) ΒΤ, 
but we, we descended to the ship Syr..but we, we went and (om we 

went and ro) descended (into) the ship Eth..nos autem ascendentes 

navem Ve.,anom ae ἁπλῆν fiujopn enmrmsor but we, we embarked 

first on the ship Bo..and we having entered the ship Arm ἁποσ', 

eg. ἐϑᾶσος we sailed into Thasos] ἃ .. ανηχθημεν εἰς (err RABCE 
31 al) τὴν accov(acov 13 al..vacov 15 ἃ].. θασον LP ἃ]... θασσον 

26 al) δὲ &c, Vg (in asson).. lit. we went wp in{to) jastin Arm 
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light fell (upon them), and thus he came out. 12 They brought 

the young child living, and he consoled them greatly. 15 But 

we, we went off before unto the ship, we sailed into Thasos, 

that we should take Paulos on board there: for thus he 

arranged it with us, being about to walk himself on foot. 

14 When he had met us in Thasos we took him on board, we 

οὐ ais (avr T) egpHY eaccoc we (they 1) came into Assos Po.. and we 

journeyed to the harbour of thésos Syr ..and we went (to) asin Eth ., 

altce. €9. Eoapcoe we sailed into Tharsos (a) KE EMET. π. A. 

that we should take P. on board there] (a) a.. εκειθεν μελλοντες 
αναλαμβανειν tov παυλον δὴ &e, Vg Arm (we expected ..and &c edd).. 

because that from there we were about to take in P. Syr Eth (we wished 

that we might take)..enowuy e(ii TNOT)TaNe mavdoc R(e FGK 
NST)saxa etarsar arranging to embark P, at that place Bo... om ext.- 

tas. Bo (Fs) tar &c for thus he arranged it with us] (a?) 1? ἃ... 
ovTws yap nv διατεταγμενος(ν B* 195) δὲ ὅτ (δ. yy NABE 13 al... 

evreraApevos nv C al) .. sic enim disposuerat ipse Vg Arm (because) for 

thus he had commanded to us Syr.. for thus we spake Eth.. 1(om 
rNOT r18)eaqoongen tap etoten semarpHy for he had commanded 

to us thus Bo eqitassoouje &c being about to walk himself on 

foot] (a?) τ 1 (-Tog Ppa) ἃ... eqymaarouys πίς G)patey being about to 

walk on foot Bo .. μελλων avtos πεζευειν δὴ &e .. per terram titer facturus 

Ve .. while he went himself by land Syr .. while himself by land coming 

was Arm.. that he should come by land, and we met him Eth.. that 

they should meet us on foot Eth ro 

“4 iit. epom when he had met us] (4 1)... ὡς συνεβαλεν nuw Οὔ, 

etagyasx. epost Bo (0).. ἅτ. ae €. but ἄς ἃ... etagyarayt ze epost 

but having met us Bo..ws δὲ συνεβαλ(λ)ενίον N*) nu. NRE Χο, VE 

(convenisset) .. but when we met him Syr ..and when he came by chance 

to us to jasin Arm, and we came (to) asin Eth ..and we having come 

(to) asén Eth ro oit ©, in Thasos| a (a lost).. from Tesds Syr .. εἰς 

τὴν θασ(σ)ον Ῥ al.. Sen accoc in Assos Bo., εἰς (ere N*) τὴν ασσον 

δ &e (ασον al) Vg (in asson) .. εἰς τὴν νασον al, Se wacco(w A)c im 

Nassos Bo (A,¥F).. Eth, see above ait, &¢ we took him on board, 

we came unto M.] a, Bo.. arom amr. &e we, we took ο a (Mitylene 

lost) .. αναλαβοντες avtov η(ανη L*)\opev as μ. δὴ Ke, adswmto eo 

verimus ΗΠ. Ve Arm (having taken) ..we received him im the ship 

and we came to M. Syr.. and we took him upon the ship and we went 

(to) M.Eth., we took him and we went (to) 17. Eth ro SUT NAIL 
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 aemeqpacte ae ancoHp choA oak Weea eTaeeear. 
alter aeiteseTo chord NY loc. agmetypacte ae aitecoome 

ECAALOC. ATW HTepetysw OW TPOCTAtoc. ageqpacte 

AE δῖε eaetAHToc. 1 wea TIATAOC Tap RPINE eTae- 

S®OONE ETEdEcoc. REKAC HWEWCR OW Tacia. πεῖ- 

GenH Tap πε. EWwme e{iawjoaegoree EP πέροοῦυ 

HTHENTHROCTH OW oreporcadnae. 1 εῦοὰ ae on 

16 (a) (1) a ὃ 1 (ἃ euswre| repeated a “aqapP nH 

Mityléené] τῇ, ssrtyAnnm Bo (18) μιτυληνη δὲ &c, Vg (-nen).. 

mibilint Syy.. sastvAssun Bo (B®) sevtrXamn Bo (2) .. μυτυλινην L, 
μιτυλινην AE al..mitdinin Eth, mitilenén Eth το... ssetsXmeH ἃ... 

suudatimn Bo (A) .. send. (PNOT)., assNsrtimt (6) .. aszeNevitH (PKS) 
© ayn. ae anc. ehod (om ehod a) &e lit. but on his morrow we 

sailed out of that place] a? (1?) a..m(em opjeqpac} ae anepowr 

ehoX (om εὖ. K) sarav but (on) the morrow we sailed from there Bo 

. κακειθεν ἀποπλευσαντες TH επιουση δὲ &c, Vg Arm Eth (we journeyed) 

..and from there on day next we journeyed Syr alter &c we came 

in front of Khios}] 1? a, Bo (rexks)..ai}ara} samesreo figcroc 
we arrived in front of Khios Bo Arm, κατηντησαμεν αντικρυ(ς) χιου 
ὡς &e..venimus contra chium Vg..(and came) opposite kiyos the 

island Syr..and we came (to) antikekesekiya (antikaras γα ro) Eth 

sin. & ecasro(w a)c lit. but on his morrow we moored unto Samos | 
(11) δ... τῇ δὲ erepa παρεβαλίλ)ομεν εἰς capov δὲ &e (παρελαβομεν 
Der*) Vg (adplicuimus) ..and on one more day we arrived at Samos 
Arm..and ayain on day next we came to saméds Syr..and on the 
morrow we passed by samés Eth ., Hoamapover axe ans ecasroc but 
at evening we came unto Samos Bo.. €(om FKS)neqpac} ae om ans 
ec. but on his morrow again we came unto Samos Bo (r@Ks)..ty δὲ 
ἐσπερα παρεβαλομεν εἰς capov B15 19 73 cat avo fitep. &e 
Tpor(K Δ) ΘᾺ. and when he had remained in Trogylios] a? (1%) a 
(trokyl.) .. kau μειναντες ev tpwyvA(A\ww ΘΗ ΤΡ &ec.. and we remained 
in trogaliyun Syr..om NABCE 13 al, Vg Bo Arm Eth Sarteg- 
pacre ae lit. but on his morrow] a? a (the conjunction ae shows 
that the preceding clause has been interpolated .. 1 probably omits the 
conjunction) ty de εἐχομενὴ (ερχομ. D*) SABCE 13 al..et sequenti 
die Vg.,and on the day newt νυ... τὴ ex. ΠΗ ΠΡ &c.. and on the 
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came unto Mityléné. 1° But on the morrow we sailed out of 

that place, we came in front of Khios; but on the morrow we 

moored at Samos; and when he had remained in Trogylios, 

[but] on the morrow we came unto Milétos. 1° For Paulos 

had decided not to moor at the Ephesos, that he should not 

delay in the Asia: for he was hastening, if it would be 

possible to spend the day of the Pentékosté in the Hierusalém. 

17 But out of Milétos he sent unto Ephesos, he called the elders 

morrow Arm ., ssestencwey(c) afterward Bo .. and after that day Eth.. 

om Eth ro atter eant(e a)AH(S a)TOC we came unto Milétos] a, 

Bo (sssdntoc AB*CNPT 18,, axeNrTOC FKS.. ssrArtoc ΓΟ... seHArTOC 
0) δὲ &c, Vg Syr (militos) Arm (melidos) .. we came (to) malatt Eth.. 

om Eth ro 

® wea &c for Paulos had decided] a? a.. teaow(H FKS)uy vTap 

(add me FKS) fixenavdoc for had decided P. Bo, κεκρικει yap 0 παυλος 

SRABC*DE 13 al, Vg (proposuerat) Arm (tn. mind had put).. for tt 

was appointed to P. Syr .. because (and ro) proposed P. Eth .. expwe 

yep ἃς CSHLP Χο eta. &c lit, not to moor unto the Ephesos | 
@a..eepowt ehoX ostem (Sem FS) ethecoce to sail past Hphesos Po 

Arm... παραπλευσαι τὴν εφεσον δὲ ἅς, Vg..that he should pass by 

Ephesos Syr.. that (om ro) he should go away (from) Ephesos Eth 

xeKa(aa ajc fi(em a)mey. &c that he should not delay in the Asia] (a) 
a, Bo (pomwe xe) Eth .. ows py γενηται avtw χρονοτριβησαι ev τὴ aca 

RN &e.. μηποτε yevyOn avtw κατάσχεσις τις εν τὴ αἀσια D.. ne qua mora 

illi fieret. in asia Vg ..that he should not delay there Syr.. thus that 

there should not be ἰο him any time to delay in Asia Arm ΠΕ [σΈΠΗ 

(ηπε a) &c for he was hastening] a a, δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo.. because he was 

hastening Syr Arm..and he hastened Eth euywne eqmaty(euy Δ) σ΄, 

ep(eep a) ἄς oreporcadnar (a... orArae a..FAnse Bo) lit. if he is 

going to be able to spend the day &c] (a?) ἃ... ora (om 9. FGKS) 

Icxe OFOM upsose fitegep megooy &c' that, if τέ is possible, he 

should spend the day &e Vo.. εἰ δυνατὸν (ην .. «en SABCE 13 al) avtw 

THV HEP Av (τη UE H +. ELS T. 1) D) TYS TWEVTYKOOTYS yever Gan εις ἰιεροσο- 

λυμα (-ρουσαλημ MAE 13 al) δὲ &c..0m εὐταυτω DH... 8ὲ possibile 

sibi esset, ut diem p. faceret hierdsolymis Vg .. that if possible the day of 

P.in J. he should make tt Syr ..that it might be possible for him for 

the day of P. to come to J, Arm ον if he shoull be able to come (to) 

iyartsalém for P. Eth (that he should come omitting if & ro) 

7 ef, ae oft but out of] Bo., eh, grvest from Bo (0).. απὸ de δὴ Ke, 
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aethHToc atpxooy eethecoc ageeonTe enempechr- 

Tepoc NrennAncia. 15 πτερόσει δὲ Mexaqy Wav. 

χε HTWTH. NECHHY. TeTHCOOTH. XE ΠῚ eeMWOpit 

HOCOT HTAIOTED PAT ON TAcia Nee EltTaIp MeorToey 

ΤΗΡΕΙ͂ NaeeAHTH. 1 ero igsegad aamtasoerc on ohbro 
HIA® LUT OENPRRETOOTE ATU AeMTEIPACKLOC ENTATWWITE 

sse20% Olt iteIhovAH Hittovaar 7 axe aemergent Aaar 

ecpecoc]| ebeccoca 8 (aja ' a§atom τὸ (1) ἃ (aja 

Vg..and from Syr Arm Eth «τλητος] (a?) Bo (as above, except 
ssHAstoc N 18, axeXst. ΤῈ δὲ &eo..sxeAstoc ἃ... mali Eth ~— exh. | 
a..ececcoc Hphessos a..om Syr.. (to) éphésdn Eth ages, he 

called] (a?) a, Bo Vg Arm, μετεκαλεσατο δὲ Ke (μετεπεμψατο D).. 

(that) they should call Eth..he caused to come Syr iiTeR. 

of the church] (a?) a..add of éphésds Syr.. those of the church 

Eth 
8 itt. ae but when they had come] a.. iit. ae wapog but when 

they had come unto him a, etays xe (om xe P) wapog but they having 

come &c Bo (etays ae wyapwor he having come to them ΓΟ ἢ)... ὡς 

de mapeyevovro (εσκληρυνοντο ΕἸ 57) προς avrov δὲ &c .. add opov (ομωσε 

D 40 ™E) οντων αὐτων AD 40 M8, et semul essent Vg, ομοθυμαδον 

ἘΣ 73..and when they came unto him Syr Arm Eth TMexagy said 

he] a a, Bo, ere δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr..he saith Arm..he saith to them 

Eth xe fit. &e lit, Ye, the brothers, ye know] a.. vers adeAdor 

επισ. 5 8 73... εὲ fit, TetTHcomm πες, Ye, ye know, the brothers 

@..vpes emotacbe ἀδελῴοι D..xe Howtenm tetencworn Ve, ye 

know Bo.. ὑμεῖς ἐπίστασθε δὰ &c, Ve Syr Eth.. ye yourselves ye know 

Arm se ὅσ sinwjo(om a)pit lit. that from'the first day] («) 

ὃ... we Iexen mreooory oor lit. that from the day first Bo Syr Arm 

απὸ πρωτῆς nuepas δὰ &c, Vg..ever since Eth.. formerly ever since 
Eth ro iitar(om a*)oveo pat ἅς (on) which I set foot in the 
Asia] (a) ἃ... etary etacra (on) which I came unto the Asia Bo.. ad 

(ep D, in d) ns ἐπεβὴην εἰς τὴν ασιαν SN ἄς... ys ex. εἰς (emt Εν a. 38 
QI 104..gua ingressus sum in asiam Ve Syr (came) Arm (came.. 
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of the church. 18 But when they had come, said he to them, 

Ye, Brothers, ye know from the first day (on) which I set 

foot in the Asia how I spent all the time with you, 1° serving 

the Lord in all humility and tears and the trials which 

happened to me in the plots of the Jews: 9. how I hid not 

since I came cdd).. I came (to) Asta Eth flee επ.(Π. aa) meor. 
(πεν. a) &c how I spent all the time with you] (4) a..2xe asujwms 
(ujom FS) mearWTen flauy itipHy ἀσπατιίπι FS)cHoy tHpy lit. that 

1 became with you in what manner in this time all Bo .. πως μεθ 

VLWY TOV TavTa xpovov eyevounv N &c, Vg Arm..how I was with 

you in all the time Syr..how I remained (lit. sat) with you in all 

the days Eth.. ὡς τριετιαν ἢ καὶ πλειον ToTarws μεθ vwv ἣν παντος 

xpovov 1) 

1° exo πρες lit. being servant] a a, Bo (a&hwn).. δουχευων N &Ke, 
γα... while I serve Syr Eth simxoesc the Lord] 1? &c, &(om Fs)- 
mde Bo, τω κυριω δὲ &c, Vg Arm.. God Syr Eth..add μεθ υμων C al, 

Syr (h) off of, stax &c lit. in all humility with tears] 1% ἃ... oft 

finos fteehhro max avw on oempas. 2m all great humilities and in 

tears a.. Sem. ϑεῦτο Hont nshem mess oanepsrwors 2 all humility 

of heart with tears Bo.. μετα racyns ταπεινοφροσυνὴης Kat πολλων (om 

NABDE 13 al) δακρυων δὲ &ce, Vg Arm..in humility much and in 

tears Syr..and I labour with humility of soul in all tears Eth ro .. 

and I labour in all care and tears Eth avw ime(om α)τρ. est- 

(ff a a)t. ax. of πίπεις a) ἐπτίεπεν a) δόσλη it. and the trials which 

happened to me in the plots of the Jews] a..avw &c oft genemsh. 

&e and &c in plots Kc A., MER MINIpPacsrOc ETAT EOPHY exws Ser 

MICOGHY ETOWOT ἴτε mrovaar wth the trials which came upon me 

in the evil counsels of the Jews Bo.. και πειραάσμων των συμβαν- 

τωνίβαινον C 2) μοι εν ταις επιβουλαις των ιουδαιων δὲ &c, Vg Syr 

Arm.. lit. and the trial also (om ro) which found me from the 

Jews Eth 

ὁ ὡς gimergen Naar lit. that I hid not any] ἃ... κε imme X, 

that I found not any a.. appHyt ete(om ete FKS)axmsoen Ar as 

(lit. in the manner in which) I hid not any thing Bo.. ws οὐδὲν υὑπε- 

στειλαμὴν © KC, Vg (quomodo) Arm ( feared) .. καὶ ws & 27 al.. and 

I hid not any thing Syr..and there is not that which I hid from you 

1717.8 Il 
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HIETPHOYPE NHTH CTARTALLWTH ἐροοῦ. δισὼ ἐγζερὼ 

πΗτῖ AHeeoclA ATW ON HH Ἵεροοῖτρε ππτοσλὰι 

«οἱ HocAAMM NreeeTanor eoovN eEMMoTTE ATW 

THIcTIC EMenxmoetc τῷ, 7 TENMOT GE εἰς OHHTE Allon 

yeep oae Menta etnahor eopar eoieporcadAnes 

ππξοοοσῖι Al NWETNATWRENT Epor aeeeay. “Ὁ TAHT 

πεππὰ eToraah Paelirpe mar RATA MoOAIc. κε OTH 

tt) (2) a (aS δ) 

Eth fist. st. of the (things) which are profitable to you] (a) ἃ... 

των συμφεροντων δὴ &e .. trs. των o. ὑπεστ. C cat .. Sem mH evepmogps 

lit. in’ those which are profitable Bo .. which was profitable to yourselves 

Syr .. from suitable (things) Arm.. from all which is suitable for you 
Eth etaxt. ep. lit. not to show to you them] (4) a.. foreuyert 

TamwtTen epwor without showing to you them Bo .. του μη αναγγειλαι 

υμιν S &c, Arm cdd.. quominus adnuntiarem vobis Vg, Orsiesius .. 

which I did not speak to you Kth..om μη D, Lucif.. that 7 should 

preach to you Syr..to announce to you Arm . avo erfchw sm, 

aHa20(W a Bo FKS)cra a. oft πητίει 4) and teaching you publicly 

and in the houses| (@) ἃ... καὶ διδαξαι vas (om D) δημ. καὶ κατ οἰκους 

(κατ οικ. x. 6. D) Vg (et docerem vos) Arm .. and teach in streets and in 

houses Syr..and which I taught not you openly Eth, see below .. trs. 

etchw πωτεὲπ erepareope fi(om B°FKPS 18)AHsLOCra Meare KATA 

Hy to teach you, bearing witness publicly and according to house Bo 

21 erpsr. bearing witness] (a) a, διαμαρτυρο(ου D*..a H 31 al)- 

μενος δὲ &c, Ve (testificans) Arm .. while I was witnessing Syr, while 

7 witness Eth ππίι a..om @)rov, sxit fio. to the Jews and the 
Hellenes| a? (1?) a, δὲ ἄς... fimroy. meax movers to the. J. and the 

TIonians Bo..tudaeis atque gentilibus Vg, to the Jews and to the 

Aramaeans Syr Eth ro (and also to)..to the Jews and heathen Arm .. 

to the Jews openly and also to the Aramaeans Eth ATALETAIMON (s1€ 

a)a &c of the repentance toward God and the faith] (a) ἃ... fiparer. 
jive bh} meae πιπδοὶ lit. the repentance of God with the faith Bo.., 

τὴν εἰς (Tov) θεον μετανοιαν και πιστιν δὲ &c..in dewm paenitentiam et 

fidem Vg ..repentanee which (is) toward God and faith Arm .. con- 

cerning repentance toward God and faith Syr..an public and in 

private that they should confess and repent (repent and confess ro) to 

God and believe Eth ἐπειῖτα. τῷ unto our Lord Jesus] ἃ... e9001 

ἐπα. τὸ toward the Lord Jesus (a?) .. (εις τ. κι ἡ. W ΒΗ ΠΡ al Syr (h) 
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any of the (things) which are profitable to you, so as not to 

show them to you, and teaching you publicly and in the 

houses, *! bearing witness to the Jews and the Hellenes of 

the repentance toward God, and the faith unto our Lord Jesus. 

22 Now therefore, behold, I, 1 am bound in the spirit being 

about to go into the Hierusalém: I know not the (things) 

which will meet me there. 25 Yet the holy spirit (is) bearing 

witness to me from city to city, that there are bonds and 

Eth τὸ... εἰ B® 18)menGt τη nce wnto our Lord Jesus the Christ 

Bo, εἰς τον κυριον nov (om E, Bo ΓΕΘ ΚΟΒ) w χν SACD (δια του κι) 

E 13 31 al, Vg (2m d. nostro) Eth.. of our Lord Jesus Messiah Syr .. 

which (is) to our Lord Jesus Christ Arm 
2 venos Ge now therefore] α ἃ... οὐορ {nov and now Bo, Ν &e, 

Ve Syr Arm Eth εἰς 9. behold] a a..om Syr am, jar. I 

am bound] a? a, Syr Eth (7 was).. amor ercw(o acs) wo 7 being 

bound Bo, DH LP ἄς, Vg (am tol) .. δεδεμενος eyw NABCE 13 al 

Vg (fu demid) Arm (om eyw ed) οὐχ mt. in the spirit] a?a, Bo Syr 

in my spirit Eth ..tw πνευματι δὲ &c, spiritu Ve Arm era, 
eo. € being about to go into] (a?) a..4nauje mar e 7 shall go unto 
Bo .. πορευομαι εἰς δὲ &e, Vg (vado in) Arm..and I go away to Syr 

Eth etep. the Hierusalém] (a).. orAnar ἃ... FAnae Jerusalem Bo, 

ιερουσαλημ δὰ &e, Vg Syr Eth... ἱεροσολυμα D πίει αὐτο, ast 

I know not] (a?) a, Βο... trs. τὰ εν αὐτὴ συν. (ε)μ- pn εἰδως δὲ &e 

(γεινωσκων D) Vg.. and what thing there toward me will happen 1 know 
not Arm..and I know not &c Syr Eth fiteTitat, ep. ax. the 

(things) which will meet me there] ἃ... τὰ ev avty συναντησο(α͵)ντα 

(c)uor SBLP &c, quae in ea ventura sunt mihi de Vg... what mecteth 

me in it Syr..fimettaujwrne Malor Marav] the things which will 

happen to me there a.. that which will happen to me in it Eth .. ra ἕο 

συμβησομενα C al .. fin eo (tame@ singular A) mareSovn copar ASaTc 

the (things) which will come against me in it Bo (om ta will FKS).. 

Eth ro has and immediately will happen to me that which witnessed χα 

8. mun yet] (a) a, Bo (Aras) Syr Arm cdd ἘΠ... wAH xe Bo, 

πλὴν οτι δὰ &c, Vg Arm nen, et. lit. the spirit which is holy| (a) 

a..to ayiov πνα D Plep a)ax, mar(maxazar α with me) x. πὶ lit. 

(is) bearing witness to me according to city| a? a, Bo (CNosv.. qep. 

AB®FGK).. κατὰ πολιν διαμαρτυρεται(ατο) δὲ &e (om «. π. EH) (add μοι 

SRABCDE al Syr Arm) Arm (by city city cdd).. per omnes civitates 

protestatur mihi Vg, in every city witnesseth to me Syr .. trs. witnessed 

to me the spirit holy in each city Eth (om to me ro) xe that] a.. 
112 
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QelaePpe «εἴ oenoAntic Geer epoR ON efepor- 

cadnas. **adAa H>Teearo a Πτ ΤΣ ΧΗ off Ἄδὰσ 

Hwase Hoe Hawn chord asmaaposeoc σὴ TAINO 

TATE EhOA OITA Masoeic. ETPAPaelitpe Hitrovaar 
Sei NOVEEIENMIN AUMETACTTEAION NTEXKAPIC MAMNOTTE. 

*oTenoy GE εἰὸ OHATE AMOR YcoovN we NreTHANAT 

AM EMA BIN TEMOT. HTWTH THPTH memrarer chord 
SNTOOTOY EIRHpTcce fitastirepo Hie. *erhe mars 

* (4) (1) α (6) ὅ (a) (1) α ὃ ἂὐ ἔτ. (61) ὁ (a) (1) a (61) 

[eq]aw aroc χε saying that (ᾳ 1) Bo, λεγω(οὴν οτι δὲ &c, Κα... and 

saith Syr..and saith that Arm., while he saith Eth orn &c there 

are bonds and tribulations awaiting thee] a? a.. tribulation and 

bonds await thee Eth..ceogr wan ftxeoamn(ss the P)emavg sess 
eanedmpic stay for thee bonds’ and tribulations Bo.. bonds and 

tribulations are prepared for thee Syr (vg) Arm (watt for thee) .. 

δεσμα και OrAwWes pe μενουσιν NABCEH al, Να.. δεσμα pe καὶ &¢ 

LP &c..8. x. θ. μεν. μοι D of erep. (osAnas a) in the Hieru- 

salém] aa, D (ev teporoAvpos) Vg (Aterosolymis) Syr (h*).. om δὲ &e, 
Bo Syr (vg) Eth 

** fipTarar(a.. er a 61)o &e I justify not my life in any word] a? a 

619,. ταῦρος αὶ Yor w( (sw K) maroc ἀπ SE CTAIHOTT HtoT Ses oNs 

ficass my life I put tt not that ἐξ is precious to me in any word Bo .. 

to me not valued is my life at any thing Syr..J value not my life at 
any thing Eth.. ovdevos λογου ποιουμαι τὴν Ψυχὴν τιμιαν ἐμαυτω N* 

BCD?.. not even (I cdd) of any thing count I myself precious Arm.. 

ovdevos Aoyou exw (add μοι D) ovde ποιουμαι την &e NCA D* (euavrov) 
13 (ευχην) ἃ... nihil horwm vereor: nec facio animam meam pretiosiorem 
quam me Ve... ovd. (add τουτων 43 al) Aoyorv(-you 96 cat) π. ovde EXW 

τὴν ψυχὴν pov (om LP al) tip. ἐμαυτω EH LP &e flee πκὼκ eh. 

ain. lit. as finishing my course] (a?) a 61}. ws τελειωσαι (σω NB) 
τ᾿ dp. μου R*ABHLP &c, Arm.. ut consummem e, Syr.. watson 
UNaapoaroc ehod (om ε. FS) Bo, ews τελ. KC NC, Vg (dummodo con- 
summem) Eth (so long as).. wore & E13, Arm cdd..ws ro &e C 104 | 
..tov TeX, D..add peta χαρας CEHLP &e, Syr (h) Arm (RABD 13 

40 81 cat, Vg Syr vg Eth omit) avw Tara(om a)K. and the 
ministry] @ a (611) Bo (eax) δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm .. so long as I fulfil 
my ministry and complete my work Eth fi(em @) tars, which 
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tribulations awaiting thee in the Hierusalém. * But (a) I 
justify not my life in any word compared with finishing my 
course and the ministry which I received from the Lord, for 
to bear witness to the Jews and the Greeks of the gospel 
of the grace of God. * Now therefore, behold, I, I know 

that ye will not see my face henceforth, all ye through whom 
I came proclaiming the kingdom of Jesus. 39 Because of 

I received] a a (614) Bo (Ε6 ΚΒ)... 0H eEtaroite that which &c Bo, 
nv ἐλαβον δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth.. ἣν παρελαβον D 137 al ef, 

φιταξ(π a) mxoerc from the Lord] ἃ... εὖ. 9. was. τὸ from the Lord 
Jesus A, παρα τ. kup. w δὰ &e, Vg Bo (ἥτε nyc from the Christ Fs.. 
ἅτε mene mC ποῦ from our Lord Jesus the Ch. B®) Syr (our Lord) 

Arm edd Eth (eur Lord) .. eh. 9. mx. τὸ meget (the Christ) 61, Arm 

etpa-nitorte for to bear-—God] om 6!..a repeats etpapasiitpe 

ποτα. ash που, lit. to the Jews and the Ionians] @ 1? a, ιουδαιοις 

kat ελλησιν D, Leif..om 61, δὲ &c (διαμαρτυρασθαι) Vg Bo Syr (that 

7 should witness) Eth (that I should teach and preach) 

* ven. Ge now therefore] a 1% ἃ (6 11)... ovo9 Ynov and now Bo, 

S &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth εἰς 9. behold] ἃ a (6!) φηππε Bo, δὲ &c, 

Vg Eth..om E 13 al, Syr aitox +c, I, I know] aa 61, Bo 
(jess) Eth ro.. J, I knew Eth..om eyw 180.. 08a eyw C 31, Arm 

fiteTHantay am ye will not see] a 61}, Bo (retemmay emago am xe) 
Eth... itwrittanar ge an ye will not further 866 a 1 1... οὐκ ow. δὰ, ἃ 

..ovxert οψεσθε A &c, amplius non videbitis Vg Arm (will be seeing 

edd) .. trs. further my face ye see not Syr ἐπᾶρο AIM TENOT 

my face henceforth] (a) a, Eth..epos eit teapg me in the flesh 61 

(finishing verse 25 with about seven more letters lost, perhaps “τὶ 

teov) Bo (see above.. trs. am emago κε 6)... τὸ προσωπον pov N Ko 

Vg (Syr, see above) Arm semttar (om @) ex (om es a) &c through 
whom I came] a 1? a.. εν ows διηλθον N &c, Bo, per quos transiv? 

Veg .. those who I approached I preached to them Syr..among whom 

1 went about Arm.. lit. those who I preached to you concerning Eth 

emuprece (a..emvpicze a) proclaiming] a 1? a, Bo (grwsus) & ὅσο, 

Vg (praedicans) Aim .. J preached Syr .. Eth, see above πιῶ of Jesus | 

α 1 ἃ, του w D..domini iesu Leif..om Bo (rFNosT) RABC 13 15* 

36 180 eat, Syr (h) Arm cdd..rov θεου EH LP ἄς, Vg Bo (aB* ap) 

Syr (vg) Arm Eth 

26 ethe m. because of this] a (1?) a 6], Βο΄διο(τι) δὴ ἄς, Vg Syr 
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Separiitpe WHTHT ἀὁποοῦυ Hooor. xe toraah chor 
ρας Mecho ποσοῦ Wree. “TaelroonT Tap eTaeTa- 

4 τι CMUORNE THPY aeniitoyTTe. “ὃ mpoceye epwrit 
sei πορὲ THPY. Nar NTA πποῦτε KATHOTH Meni 
CHOMOC EOPaL Exel caxoone NTERRANCIA seliosoerc. 

TENTAGRMOC MACY OITAR Tecjeitocy aeeennt Reeeocy. 
Ἔν FeooTNh Tap anon ae eeiiitca Tpabuor cenHy 

ENOTH EPOTH NGigenoTONDZ eroopiy Neefco ai 

“(aja ™ (γαξ (6) “ (a) a (6!) 

(h*) Arm..om Syr (vg)..and behold Eth..D has ἀχρι ow τῆς 
σήμερον ἡμερας ξεραι, it. I bear witness to you] a a..om D 

sanoov ito. lit. on the day of day] (a) ἃ... Sem naregooy ἴτε hoor 
in this day of day Bo .. ev rn σημερον ἡμερα & &c, hodierna die Vg, day 

of the day Syr, day wm this day Eth.. from day from this (day) Arm 

xe that] aa..om D toraah I am clean] aa.. καθαρος εἰμι SB 
CDE 13 137 al, Vg (Syr) Arm.. καθ. eyo AH LP &e, Eth.. tovak 

aiton J am clean I Bo, καθ. eyw εἰμι 69 105, clean I am, 1 Arm edd 

ehod oax lit. out of] a a, Bo (B*) ..ehoX 9a from Bo, aro 8 &e, Veg 
Syr Eth nect. &c lit. the blood of every one] (a) 1% a, Tov aup- 
παντων τὲ &c, Vg Arm.. netencnog τηροῦν lit. your blood all of them 

Bo, τ. ap. παντων υμων E al, Syr Arm cdd Eth | 

7 gans(ex ajo. τὸῷέ lit. for I hid not me] ἃ a..ov tap RAnroont 
Bo..ov yap vmecredopny δὰ &c, Vg Syr .. because I shrunk not 

Arm ..and there is not that which I hid from you Eth etax. ὅζο 

not to show to you all the counsel of God] (a) a (Eth) .. eusress- 
TAMWTEM Ehovwous THPY ἀξ not to show to you all the wish of 

God Bo, του μὴ (Arm cdd..om Arm) avayyeAar vay πασαν τὴν 

βουλὴν τ. θεου RCAEHLP &c, Syr Arm Eth (counsel) .. του py (om 

D* al) av. π. τ. B. τ. θεου υμιν R* BCD (ype) 13 31 81 cat, Vg 

* mp. epwth take heed to yourselves] a, NABD 13 al, Vg Bo 

Arm Eth ro (keep) ,. assagenten ae epwten but take heed to your- 

selves Bo (Fs).. mp. oe ep. take heed therefore to yourselves a, προσ- 
exere ovy εαὐτοις CHH LP ὅτ, Syr..and now &e Eth sat lit. with] 

aa, Bo, και & &c, Vg Syr (and to) Arm Eth..and keep Eth ro..om 

Bo (#s) Tas (em a)ta &c this over which God put you for 
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this I bear witness to you this very day, that I am clean 

from the blood of all. “1 For I hid not myself so as not to 

show to you all the counsel of God. 38 Take heed to yourselves 

and all the flock, this over which God put you for bishops, 

to tend the church of the Lord, that which he got for himself 

by his own blood. * For I know indeed that after my going 

(away) come toward you grievous wolves, sparing not the 

bishops] a.. Tar enmta Wha etovaah Rat. fimenscr. &ce this over 
which the holy spirit put you for the bishops a..eTa πιππὸ eeorah 

Na GHIMOT Πεπισπόπος ASHTY (tor FS) 7m which the holy spirit 

put you for bishops Bo..ev w vpas To πνα TO ay. (το ay. πνα 1), m) 

εθετο επισκοπους δὰ &c, Vg.. this which appointed you in it the spirit 
of holiness bishops (épiskopé) Syr..in which put you the holy spirit 

inspectors Arm ..to which appointed you spirit holy bishops (papasat) 

Eth esxoone to tend] aa, Bo (assoms.. asomr PNOT) ποιμαίνειν 
NS &c, Arm.. regere Vg .. that ye should tend Syr Eth gamxoerc of 

the Lord] a a, Bo (16) του κυριου AC*DE 13 al, Syr (h™s) Arm 
(the congregation) Eth το... του Geov 8B al, Bo (6) Orsiesius.. τ. κι καὶ 
θεου C°HLP ἃ]... του κι θεου 3 95**.. of Messiah Syr, of Krestés Eth.. 

desu christt Τὴ Tentaga. mag lit. that which he got for him] a? 

a, ἣν περιεποιήσατο eavtw 1)... nv περιε. δὰ &c, Vg Bo (axchoc) Syr Eth, 

Orsiesius .. which he preserved Arm ormax (eho orth a) meqe: 

&c by (through a) his own blood] (4) a 61}, eho orvem meq. (om 

neg. 0*) ἄς through his own blood Bo Arm.. δια του atmaros Tov ιδιου 

NABCDE al.. δια του ἰδιου ays. HLP ἄς, sanguine suo Vg..in his 

blood Syr Eth 
29 $c, tap amor lit. for 1 know, I] @ a, Arm (because) .. aston 

cap ye. for I, I know 61, eyo yap oda ΟἼΗ ΠΡ ἄο, Syr.. anton 

ae teas but 7, 7 know Bo, &¢.. and I, I know Eth.. ore eyo owa B 

.. ἐγὼ oda S*AC*D 13 al..add τουτὸ C73EHLP ὅσο, Syr (h) 

ann. &c lit. after my going (away) come toward you wolves heavy | 

Bo (will come) .. εἰσελευσονται μετὰ τὴν αφιξιν μου λυκοι Papers εἰς υμας 

N &c, Vg..after that I go will enter with you wolves strong Syr.. 

after my departing will come wolves ravening Arm (after my going out 

of this world cdd) ., come after me (add among you ro) wolves ravening 

Eth πίει @)ceyco am sparing ποὺ] ἃ ἃ, δὲ &c, Vg Bo (GP) .. who 

spare not Syr Eth.. ficestay aco am they will not spare Bo Arm (who 

will not) 
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ἐπορε. = ATW ceNaTwoTH ehoA NOHTTHTTH πσι- 

SENpPWAeEe ETRW NOENWaxwe ETTORE ETPETNUWUC 

THAAOHTHC Oagoy aseecooy. “LeThe mar ce poeic 

HITEeTHEIpe seiaeceTe, mE εἰς WoeeTe Hposene ἴἴ- 

TEVUJH eit πέροου ἀϑπεῖλο erfchw astova ποῦὰ 

deeewTN οποεπραβείοοσε. Tenor Ge YY aseewrTit 

ETOOTY agtixoeic 49 MWaxe Nreyyapic MeTevTHToRe 

ARO] ERWT ALSLWTH ATW E> NATH NHTERAMpPOloeera 

ee Ο - (a) (1) (22) a§ (61) 91. ® (a) (2) 
21§ag 

°° avw and] (a?) a..and also Syr centat. &c will arise out of 

you men| (4) ἃ... cetatworn(ornoy TNOPT) fixeganpwars ehoX 
Sen ϑηποῦ well arise men out of you Bo.. εξ vy. avrwv (om B 218) 

αναστησονται avopes δὲ &c, Vg Syr..and from you arise men Arm Eth 

evxw &c lit. saying words perverse] (a) 1% a, Bo (evewse) .. who 
will speak perversely Arm .. who teach a perverse word Eth .. λαλουντες 

διεστραμμενα δὲ ἄς, Ve Syr eTpevi. πηᾷ(8 a 1)srac. &c for to 

turn aside the disciples behind them] (a?) 1? a 913, eoporcwx 
ἥπτιαιδϑ. casremoHow for to draw the d. behind them Bo, του ἀποσπαν 

(αποστρεφειν D) τους μαθ. οπισω (ε)αυτων SN &c, Arm..ut abducant 

(abstrahant ἃ, adducant e) disc. post se Vg..in order that they may 

turn the disciples that they may go away after them Syr .. that they 

may turn away peoples unto them Eth (om unto them ro) 

1 ethe m. ge because of this therefore] a &c, Bo .. because of this 

Syr Arm..du0 δὲ &e, Vg..and now Eth..now Eth ro poesc 
πίε g!)t. watch, and remember] (a?) &c, pwre (add epwrem a) 
epetenipr arcbasevs watch, remembering Bo, δὲ &c, Vg..be watchful 

and remembering Syr.. watchful be and remember ye Arm .. watch and 

(om ro) remember Eth exc &c behold, three years] (a?) 21 &c.. 
τ fipossns 3 years Bo (Fst) three years Eth.. arep &(4)itp. J spent 
3 years Bo... τριετιαν δὲ ὅζο, per triennium Vg.. one bienniwm Arm ,, 

one triennium Arm cdd .. years three Syr nit. &c in the night and 

the day I ceased not] a? (1?) &c.. aameg. aati τὶ Aum. in the day and 
the night &c 21 ..vuxta(v A) k. ἡμεραν οὐκ ἐπαυσαμὴην NS ἄς, Arm 

.. nocte et die non cessavi Vg.. aanimatot εὖονλ AMIE90oy Mea 

mexwpo 7 ceased not by the day and the night Bo .. I ceased not in the 

night and in the day Syr., ceased not my tears night and day (day 
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flock. *°And will arise out of you men, saying perverse 

words, for to turn aside the disciples behind them. *! Because 

of this therefore watch, and remember that, behold, three 

years in the night and the day I ceased not teaching each 

of you in tears. ** Now therefore I deliver you up to the 

Lord and the word of his grace, that for which it is possible 

to build you, and to give to you the inheritance of all those 

and night ro) Eth ert. &c off (om on a by error..om 9 9!) 

oeitpar(esr 21)eroore teaching each of you in tears] (a?) 21 &c, 

Bo (Sem ganeparworvs) .. μετὰ δακρυων νουθετων eva exacrov (add υμων 

DE al, Vg Syr Arm cdd) 8 &c, Vg Syr Arm .. while I teach you all 
of you Eth | 

61 in verses 29, 30, 31 has the following fragmentary text amon 

tap [tcooriht] axe arititca tpahwr celmHy itlsroomle ehoX oft] 
nekAHpo(c| fimetsoossle etplermuuy fiternAHcra ἤθε asf Ἰετιος 

av/W ετρεϊκπωιϊηξ ἀππίοφε] oiTagoy Aise[ooy eTlhe mar ἐπὰρὰ- 

KaNer ὅσαωτίπ | avw πτ | xe Lor 7 know that after my going 

(away) come some out of the clergy of those who are perverse, for to 

break up the church, as ἃ and for to turn aside the flock behind 

them. Because of this I exhort you and 

2 tenor Ge now therefore] 21 &c.. ov09 που and now Bo, καὶ 

τα νυν & ὅζο, et nune Vg Syr Arm Eth tt ἀπ. ev. lit. I give you 
unto his hand] (a?) 12. &c..4ocw χα. Saten [put you with Bo 
ταν. you | a ἄς, Bo, υμας (υμιν NH) SABD 13 al, Vg Syr Arm Eth, 

Orsiesius ..add adeAho. CEHLP &c, Eth ro (our brothers) TRON 

lit. of the Lord] (11) ἃ... τω κυρ. Β 33 68, Bo (m6)... ἄχπποστε lit. 

of God a 21 9}, τω θεω δὲ ἅς, Vg Syr Arm Eth (pref. and ro) 

Orsiesius muy. the word | (at) τ &c, Bo.. τω Aoyw δὲ &c, Vg Syr 

Arm Eth inreqoc. of his grace] 21 ἃ... ἅτε". of the grace οἷ (by 

error) metes.(eox. 1 21 ag!) & that for which it is possible | 

(1?) 21 &c, Bo, rw dvvapevw BW &c.. gut potens est Ve.. which 

(feminine therefore referring to grace) 18 able Syr .. which able is Arm 

.. which can (masculine) Eth erwt as. to build you] 21 ἄο, 

(επ)οικοδομ. υμας DE al, Syr (vg) Eth, Orsiesius .. (επ)οικ. δὲ &e, Ve 

Bo (ewuy ordain) Syr (8) e¥(ery 9! by error) sutit to give to you] 

21 ἄς, CHLP &c, Syr Arm, Orsiesius ,. well give to you Eth (to them 

ro) .. δουναι NA BDE 25, Vg Bo trend. the inheritance] a? 1 &c, 

NABCE 130 180, Orsiesius..add αὐτου A..om τὴν ΘΗ ΠΡ &o 
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ππετοσδαὺ THpoT. 55 aemeneraeer eAaay ΠΟᾺΤ 

H ποσὺ H ooITe. “A NTWTN TeTHcOOTH κε A MAGI 

WARE HMiaKperdr eelt MeTwageear Serraseo ae- 

22WTH ἐρωῦ NWiAe, we TAY TE ϑὲ ETEWWE EPUTIt 

eWiigice NreTiyr oA NeTUjone. NTETNPMarceve 

aeTlWase gemesoeic Wc. xe NTOY MenTayaooc. xe 

OTaehHTeeanapioc Mme Y~ egove eat ἡ *° jirepecyaxe 

8 (a) 21a 9! δα ΣΙ ΟΣ $5 (a). τ ὃ (21) ἃ (0 ἢ) 

a(t $) (18) a§ 

ππετουσδδὺ τ. of all those who are holy] aa.. oft net. τ. among all &e 

21 9 1 (ovah) εν τοις ηγιασμεένοις πασιν δ &e (ev QUTOLS TOLS ny: πάντων 

Der) in sanctificatis omnibus Vg Bo (Sa FS).. with all the saints Syr 

Arm (pref. to you cdd) Eth, Orsiesius (om zacw)..of all saints 

Eth ro 

8S χεπτία, diner 21 g!.. ἅπε δ)επι(ᾶ 21..€ a..er gl)orvanes 
(ser a) &c gor(er a)te 1 coveted not any silver or gold or garment] 

(a) &c.. ye know that I coveted not your goods not gold and not silver 

and not (om ro) garments, 1 took not not even (om not even ro) from 

one of you Eth..ovgat re ουπουσὴὼ se ουίουσι ΓΝΟΤ) οὗως ζ5:πι- 

EPEMUIOTALII COTOIT ararwor silver or gold or garment I coveted not 

any of them Bo, apyupiov ἡ (και 1), Vg) χρυσιου ἡ ιματισμου ovd(O)evos 

(add τουτων 97 217.. vyov DE, m Arm) ἐπεθυμησα S& &c, Vg Arm., 

stlver or gold or garments I coveted not Syr 

δ: tit. ye] Bo, avrou NA (οιδατε) ἅς, Vg Eth.. add de minuse paue, 

Bo (F@s).. ye yourselves Arm .. and ye Syr Eth ro ἃ Magix oy, 

&c my hands ministered for my needs and those who (are) with me] ἃ... 

a & ittaxper(pr MSS)a &c my &c to my need &c g!..a πειστα &e 

these hands ὅς ἃ... Waxwia nar avujearmyr fin(t AB® τῷ, ετὰ FS)- 

ax pra mess &e my hands there ministered to my needs (need A &c) 

and those who are with me Bo .. taxis av & my hands ministered 

&e Bo (G).. ταις χρειαις μου (add πασιν 1) 8᾽ Ἐ) καὶ tous ovow pet euov 

υπηρετησαν at χειρες αυται(αι x. μου D&T) & Χο... to my need and to those 

who (are) with me ministered these hands Syr..to my needs and of 

those, who with me were, ministered these hands Arm (are, and om 

these cdd) .. (that) not for my necessity and not for those who (were) 
with me ministered these my hands Eth 
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who are holy. _ *° I coveted not any silver or gold or garment. 
** Ye, ye know that my hands ministered for my needs and those 
who (are) with me; * showing to you all things, that thus 
it is right for you to labour and support those who are weak, 

and (to) remember the word of the Lord Jesus, because he 

(is) he who said, A blessedness is giving rather than receiving. 

°° When had said these (things) Paulos, he bent his knees 

ὅδ ert. xx. &c showing to you all things] a 21 ἃ 9!.. arrasawtest 

eo, miben 7 showed to you &c Bo (pref. ovoo and FGS).. παντα (race 

Ds) urederéa υμιν δὰ ἄο, Ve.. καὶ παντα & CD? al, Syr (vg) Arm.. 
om Eth xe &c ete(om a)uy. ἄς εἰπῷα 9]... ἐπ 21 ajo. that thus 
it is right for you to labour] a 21a9!..xe εἰπε ARSocr Mmarpxt 

that τί is right to labour thus Bo (S1cx FGOS).. ore ουτως κοπιωντὰς See 

δὲ ἄο, Ve.. thus τὲ ts right to labour Syr .. because thus right it zs to 

labour Arm .. because thus it is right for us that in fasting and in 

labouring Eth fitetigs &c and support those who are weak] a 

(21) a., fitem(iitete B 18)4ToOTOT finn eTuswsr lit. that we (ye B 

18) should help those who are weak Bo.. αντιλαμβανεσθαι των ασθε- 

vouvtov δὲ &e (τ. a. αντι. A) suscipere infirmos Vg (Eth) .. and to have 

care for those &c Syr.. and to take care of the sick Arm iiTeTHp. 

ὅς sam(m 1*)uy. &c and (to) remember the word (words 12) of the 
Lord Jesus] α 211} a, μνημονεύειν τε (om A*D*) τὸν λογον τ. κι w LP 

al, Ve Arm... ἄτετπρ. iituy. ἄς and (to) remember the words &c (1 ἃ 1) 

.. pnp. τε Tov Aoy. && δὲ ὅς Bo (ΑΒδ 18) Syr (our Lord) ..om Jesus 
Arm cdd., Eth has and this I taught you, this remember (om this rem. 

ro) the word of our Lord Jesus .. itenep. &c lit. that we should remem- 

ber &c Bo (nence our Lord Vanot., add nxt G) xe &c because 

he (is) he who said] (a) 1°? δ... xe fie. δα. because he, he said Bo, 

ott autos (ουτος D*) ειπεν δὲ &o, Vg .. because that he sard Syr .. which 

himself indeed (om cdd) satd Arm... who saith Eth BE OTALIITAL. 

ne Α blessedness is] @ (1?) a, Bo.. μακαριονί-ριος D*) εστιν 

tm &c, Arm.. beatius est Vg..that blessed is he Syr.. blessed Hth 

+ egove e(om a) ax giving rather than receiving] α τ ὃ 1 a, Bo (FGS).. 

szxahdon ef egote eos rather to give than to receive Bo, paddov 

διδοναι ἡ λαμ. δὰ &c (di. pad. minusc) Vg Arm..who giveth rather 

than he who receiveth Syr .. who giveth than who receweth Eth 

86 iv, &c when had said these (things) Paulos] 1°? a*.. ἄτι mar 

δὲ &c but &cac.. ἅτ. ve iinas but when he had said these a.. ovoy 

nar eragaxotos and these he having said them Bo Eth (this) καὶ ταῦτα 
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Wal πσιπᾶσλος δίπλα NEQMAT Mageeay. ΔΘ ΔΗΔ. 
TATMHOS AE NHPIALEe τὰρε OTOM Miak. ATMAOTOT EO pal 

EX MALARD ἀσπᾶσλος. aver ἐρῶ. ὅδ evTRLoKRD 

HlgHT Hgovo exae Mwaxe lracscoy. xe πτέτιτὸ- 

RETTHUTH AM EHAT EMago. MeTEMO ae ἄφενος chor 

enor. 

XXI. πτερεείθωπε ae erpenove ὅἄϑοοοοῦυ NTHRW 

chor. ANCGHP COPar ERW. aaTletypacte δὲ EQpoaoc 

(a) (x) (x4) (2x) a (91) * (a) (2) ax (9) 
1 (a) (21 P 3x6 and § at asttit.) a P πο 

εἰπων(-πας D*) δὲ &e, et cum haec dixisset Vg Syr.. and this when he 

said Arm ΔΙ Δ Χ(ΕΝΞ 14 a) weqmart he bent his knees] 1% &c.. 

Geis Ta yovata αὐτου (om av. D* 194, Arm) δὲ &c, positis genibus Vg.. 
aqommgy exen mequeNs he threw him upon his knees Bo.. he fell forward 

upon his knees Syr .. he worshipped Eth ae. δῖ. with them, he 

prayed] max. στη. with them they prayed a.. Wax. THPOT aquy. weth 

them all he prayed τῷ a, Bo (aq, av A 18, epmpocerocecoe) .. συν 

πασιν avtos (om av. C* 36) προσηυξατο δὰ &ce, Vg (Arm edd, om 

preposition Arm) .. and prayed and all the men with him Syr .. and he 

prayed with all of them Eth 

7 avi, ae &c but a great weeping overcame all] a? 11 (1 8) ἃ 

οἷο. aqusywms ae (om ae GO) Hxeovmngt pre πτωοσ τηροῦν 

but happened a great weeping of them all Bo .. uavos de (τε Σ᾿) eyevero 

κλαυθμος (KA. ey. RABCDE al) παντων δὲ &c, magnus autem fletus 

( factus) est omnium Vg .. much weeping happened of all Arm (pref. and 

edd)... and happened weeping great among them all Syr .. and much they 

wept all of them Eth (add bitterly ro) aavmagtor &c sra(o 21) Rd &c 

Ἐπει(τπε 1) ep. (tne epog a) they threw themselves upon the neck 

of Paulos, they kissed him] (4) 1?..avw &c and &c (1 ὃ ἢ) 21 ἃ 9].. 

OTO09 aTOITOT ESPHI ex. Omaohr Rim. (add ovog ΑΒ 18) ἄο Bo.. 

και επίπεσοντες ETL TOV TPAX. τ. TavAov κατεφιλουνί-λων δὲ ἢ) avrov 

N ἄο, Vg Arm ..and they embraced him and were kissing him Syr.. 

cand they embraced the neck of P. and kissed him Eth 
38 evarcond ἄς exax(it a) being grieved especially &c] (a?) (9!) 

&c, ὅσον MkKaO MlonNT ssadicta cohe micaxs etag(etar 7 said Fs)- 
soy Bo, οδυνωμενοι par. ext Tw A. ὦ εἰρήκει οτι ovKeTL μελλουσιν δὲ ὅσο, 

Vg (2n verbo) .. μαλιστα ext Tw A, οδυνωμενοι OTL εἰπεν OVKETL μελλεισοι 
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with them, he prayed. * But a great weeping overcame all, 

they threw themselves upon the neck of Paulos, they kissed 

him, ** being grieved especially for the word which he said, 

Ye will not return to see my face. But they were escorting 

him unto the ship. 

XXI. But when it had happened for us to get away 

from them and put forth we sailed into Ko, but on the 

D* .. but chiefly were they being tormented for this word which he said 

&c Syr.. they were grieving rather over the word (words cdd) which he 
was saying Arm ., while they grieve, but chiefly because he saith to them 

Χο Eth me fife α)τετπα(ππὰ a g!)RetTHeTH (om tit a) & lit. 

that ye will not turn you to see my face] (a) 21 a (om ena emago ἢ) 
οἱ... κε cenatay emago am xe that they will see my face no more Bo 

..me τετεππάπὰν &e that ye will not see &c Bo (Ε 68) .. ore overt per. 
το προσωπον αὐτου (om av. D*) θεωρειν SN &c.. that again ye are not 

about to see my face Syr..that no more will they be seeing his face 

Arm... ye will not see indeed my face Eth  meve.(t9. a) &e but they 
were escorting him unto the ship] a 1? 21 a¢ οἷ, δὲ &c, Bo (ovoe 

waveTw ae FS)..om ae a*..mavtho ae ὅποι e(or ΓΝΟΤῚ ΕΠ 
nirasor Bo (ΑΒΔΓΟΝΟΡΤῚ 18) Syr (as far as).. and they escorted him to 

the ship there Arm (were escorting cdd).. and they sent him (off) and 

he ascended the ship Eth 

1 ἄτερ. &c itvit.(est, a) &c but when it had happened for us to get 
away from them and put forth] (a) 1? 21a.. acujwns ae eTanxworit 

ehod amn(eam P)pbwpx ehod mawor but τὲ happened (that) having 

put to sea we (having P) separated from them Bo ..ws δὲ eyevero avay- 

θηναι(-θεντας δὰ) μας αποσπασθεντας(τες BE? L al) ar avrwy δὲ &e, 

Veg (ut navigaremus abstract?) .. και ἐπιβαντες ανηχθημεν arooracbevtwv 

de npov D..and we separated from them and we voyaged Syr .. and 

when tt happened for us to go out and to separate from them Αὐτὰ... 

and we went away (passed on ro) we indeed and they indeed returned 

home and having run we came to the country of kos (koko ro) Eth 

ἀπο, &c we sailed into Ko] ἃ ..« alc, alter eo. ἐπ we sailed, we came 

into Kd (a?) 21..amepowt it(em AFGS 18)cwortem (add ehod P) 

air eopHr enw we satled being straight, we came ἕο Bo.. ευθυδρο- 

μήσαντες ἤλθομεν (ηκομεν D) εἰς την (om D) κων (κω RABCDE al) 

RN &c, recto cursu venimus cho Vg (am ..chowm, coum fu demid .. chio 

tol) .. straight to ko the island Syr .. straight (lit. opposite) having gone 

we came to φῦ Arm.. Eth, see above sim, ae eppoar(T 21)0(W a)c 
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chod ac oae Weer eETAReeayT EMATAPA. AeHITCwC 

exevppa. 7avw NTEpelioe ETAOI Et[Maxioop ἐτὲ- 

(bOMUIRA alTade. anno ebodA. ὃ πτερεππὼρ ae 

εὔσπρος ἁππδὰς OF OhoTP ageeon. ANCTHP eTcTpIa. 

Aller EOPar eTYpPoc. Nepe Naor Tap MawoyTo gaz 

TIARA ETRARWAT, *ATW NHTEpPEltoe CaewaxaoHTHe ang 

QAOTHTD NCA Noooy. Mar Ae ποσχὼ aeeroc 

2 (a) (21) a 5 (a) (10) (21) ἃ ὃ * (a) (1) 10 (21) a 

but on the (lit. his) morrow unto Hrodos] (a?) (21) a.. meypac} ae 
ans eporaoc(pwanc FS) but (on) the morrow we came unto Rodos Bo. 

(copHs epwaoc up unto Rodos G) .. τη de εἕης (επιουση D) εἰς τὴν (om 
CD 40 68) podov δὲ &c.. et sequent die rhodum Vg Arm (hroéton) .. and 

day next we came to rodés Syr .. and (add from there ro) on the morrow 

we descended (to) rudés (rodan ro) Eth ef. &c but out of that 

place unto Patara] (a) (211) a..ov09 εὖ. Maras amr em. and thence 
we came unto P. Βο... κακειθεν εἰς mata(e AC)pa N ἄς, Vg Syr 

(patara) Arm (badaray)..and thence we went away (we passed on ro) 

io (om ro) paterd ἘΠῚ sxititcw(o 2r)c exevppa afterwards unto 

Myrra] (a?) 21% ἃ... καὶ pupa 1), et deinde myram Vg (MS)... om & &e, 
Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth 

2 avw &c and when we had found] a (2171) a, ovoo etamaurans 

and having found Bo Arm, Kat evpovtes δὰ &e, Ve (et cum &c).. and 

we found there Syr..and we found Eth .. etanxrasr ae but having 

found Bo (Fes)  eymta. &c homer (domme ἃ 6) about to go across 

unto the Phoiniké| (a?) (21?) a, Bo (add ssxav there T'raps).. 

διαπερω(ο NEL al)y εἰς φοινικὴν SN &e, Vg .. which goeth to puiniké Syr 

Eth ( fénekén) .. that it was going to phinigé Arm atttaXe we went 

on board] (4) (21) a, Bo (amaXntr).. ἐπίβαντες δὲ &c, Ve..and we 
ascended her Syr Eth (into her)..having gone up into it Arm 

ain eh. we put forth| (a?) 21 a..amexwornm ehorXr we started Bo, 

ανηχθημεν δὰ &c, navigavimus Vg..and we voyaged Syr Eth (om ro) 
.. we went on Arm 

δ fitepenm. when we had reached] a (21) a.. etamr having come 

Bo (TFNOPST)..etamtas having seen Bo (AG) Eth (looked at ΤΟ) 

ετὰασπ. they having seen Bo (B® 18) .. ἀαναφαναντες NB* al, vidente ἃ... 
avapavevres ΑΒ ΟΒΗ ΤΡ &c, Arm, cum paruissemus Ve ..and we 
arrived as far as to Syr ae] aa, Bo, δὲ ἄς, Ve.. and Syr Arm 
Eth exvnt, unto Kypros] (4) 21? a, Bo.. κυπρον E.. τὴν κυπρον 
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morrow unto Hrodos, but out of that place unto Patara, 

afterwards unto Myrra: *and when we had found a: ship 

about to go across unto the Phoiniké we went on board, we 

put forth. *And when we had reached unto Kypros, we left 

it on (the) left of us, we sailed unto the Syria, we came into 

Tyros: for the ship was about to unlade in that place. * And 

when we had found the disceples we remained with them for 

S &e (εις τὴν κι P 40.. 77 k. 34) cypro Vg, gibreay Arm ..to kiiprés 
the island Syr .. κόρτος Eth atk. &c we left it on (the) left of 

us| α 212 a, Bo (ancoxne caxagH mason)... xac(om A al, Vg demid 

tol) καταλ(ε)ιποντες autnv εὐωνυμον δὰ &c, Vg (ad sinistram) .. and we 

lejt it on the left Syr Eth (our left) ΔΙΤΟΘΉΡ e€ we sailed unto] (a ἢ) 

(21) a, E?, e Vg Bo.. ἐπλεομεν εἰς δὴ &e..and we came to Syr .. and 

we went away ἘΠῚ .. and we voyaged to Arm .. and we voyaged Eth ro 

terpsa the Syria] a? τὸ a, Bo.. συριαν δὲ &c, Vg Syr Eth το... the 

land of Sorya Eth aner we came] a? a..avw amt, and ἄς 10, Bo 
Vg .. καὶ κατηλθομεν SABE 13 34, Syr (8) Eth... κατήχθημεν CHLP 

ἄς, de.. and from there we arrived Syr eopar etrpoc into Tyros | 

(a?) 10 a, etepoc Bo, εἰς τυρὸν δὲ &c, Syr (sur) .. tyrum Vg, diros 

Arm, ἐγ Eth wepe maxos(er 10) &ce for the ship was about to 

unlade in that place] ἃ τὸ a, Nape mixor Tap Magrovs (or FGS) 

sameqaovit ἀπί(ε BaNT 18)azav lit. for the ship was about to cast its 

freight there Bo.. εκεισείεκει H 133 217) yap to πλοιον ἣν (qv τὸ 

πλοιον) αποφορτιζομενον τον γομον δ &c, Vg efor there té was for the 

ship to deposit its freight Syr .. because there was the ship for discharging 

the burdens Arm .. because there they caused ‘to descend (to put ro) all 

which (is) in the ship Eth 

4 syw &c and when we had found] 10 a, καὶ avevpovres CS HLP 

&c, ἃ, Arm..and when we found there Syr.. lit. and there (then ro) 

we found them Eth... evaixisar ae but having found Bo, avevp. δὲ 

RABC*E al, inventis autem Vg Earar(TO,, fine @.. Mar a)ao. 

the disciples| a &c, Bo (amr) SABCE al, Arm., μαθητὰς HUP al, 

discipulis Vg Syv Eth .. apostles Eth ro ΔΘ we remained] τὸ 

a, Bo (uywns).. anus. ae but &c Bo (B*)..and δ Eth OAOTHT 

with them] 10 a, avros AEL, al, de Bo (ΓΝΟΤ) Syr Eth.. αὐτου 

NBCHP ἄς, Vg Arm... ἀλαλὰσ anus. Sart. there we abode with them 

Bo (ras) .. aay S. there with them Bo (AB*P 18) fic. it, for 

seven days] 10 a, Bo (7 days) Eth.. ny. era δὰ &e, Vg (diebus) Syr 

Arm far ac MeTAW Maroc (10.,00¥ a by error) & lit. but 
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semavaAoc me ehod ortae menita eraerperhor egpar 

eoxeporcadHar. OlTepectjwne ἐτρεσκὼμ ebor 

ππειροοῦ. aiter chor. anagoowe evorio aseeom chor 

THPOT “τ πεσριοασε eet πεσηρε wa πολ 

πτπολις ATW HNHTEPEeNHRWOAR ππεπδτ οὐχας ΠΕΡΡΟ 
ANWAHA. “ATW δπδόπαζε ππεερησ. amare ἐπποι. 

HTOOT δὲ ATHOTOT ENETHY. ἴδιοι AE AITPOWT 

Se {1 το ν 21 ὁ ΉΤΟ ὁ (a) (1) το (21) a (311) “ἢ 

(1) (το §) (21) a gr! 

these were saying to P.] τὸ ἃ... Mas etenmarxw Maseroc Sam. these who 

were saying &c Bo .. ovrwes τω π. ἐλεγον δὲ &c (ελεγαν δια πν. ἐλεγαν B) 

Vg..and those were saying every day to P. Syr.. who were saying to 

ἢ. Arm..and they say, those (om ro) to P. Eth nenita the spirit] 

to a..add eeorah holy Bo (Β8) Eth eTaatTpeq. eopar (om e. 18) 

for him not to go up| 10 (21) a, Bo (om epey Βᾶ 18) μη ανα(επι RA 
BC 13 al) Bawwew δὲ &c, Αὐτὰ... ne ascenderet Vg Eth.. that he should 

not go Syr eereporcadnasr unto the H.] (1 ).. eer(e 21) Ἅπαν 10 
21 a, Bo (exAnar) εἰς ιερουσαλημ HLP &c, Syr Eth.. εἰς ἱεροσολυμα 

NABCE al, d, Vg 
δ iit. when it had happened] το... itt. ae but &c 21 &c..ore δὲ 

eyevero δὲ &c.. acujwnr ae but tt happened Bo (om ae P).. and when 

it happened Arm..e¢ Vo Syr Eth eTp. €. itme(om 21)s9, for us to 

finish these days] τὸ &c.. pas εἕαρτισαι tas nu. NS &e (εξ. ypas 

A B*E 68 177) Arm (to us).. etTamxwn finregooy ehod (eh. fim Fs) 
Bo.. explicitis diebus Vg... after these days Syr..after this Eth.. we 

having finished the days Eth ro .. sequentz autem die ἃ aiter &¢ we 

came out, we walked (away)| (a?) &c, Bo.. εξελθοντες exopevopeba 

δὰ &c, Vg Arm (we went away .. were going away cdd).. om εξ. A 105 

..we went out and we went away Eth το... we went out that we might 

go in the road Syr.. we went out to the road Eth .. exeuntes ambula- 

bamus viam nostram ἃ eve(r9 10)mo &c escorting us all of them] 

a? &c, Bo (evtepo) προπεμποντων nuas παντων 8 &c, Vg Arm .. and they 

were accompanying us all of them Syr ..and they escorted us all Eth.. 
and they sent us ail Eth ro sa mevo. &c lit. with their wives with 
their sons] (a?) 11 ἄς... συν γυναιξι καὶ τεκνοις δὲ &c, Vg (filiis) Arm 
(sons) wea gan(add ke AB*P 18)oroagr meax ποσίπηρε lit. with wives 
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seven days: but these (men) were saying to Paulos through 

the spirit for him not to go up unto the Hierusalém. * When 

it had happened for us to finish these days, we came out, 

we walked (away); escorting us all of them, with their wives 

and their children, unto the outside of the city: and when 

we had bent our knees upon the shore, we prayed. ὃ And we 

saluted one another, we went on board the ship, but they, 

they returned unto their houses. ‘’ But we, we made sail 

(also) with their sons Bo..they and their wives and their sons Syr.. 

and wives also and children also Eth... children and wives also Eth ro 

wa mh. itt. unto outside of the city] a? 1% &c, Bo (cahoN) ews «fw 

ays 7. A &e, Vg Syr Arm Eth το... ew τ. 7. δὲ 68, ἃ Eth avw &¢ 

orxan (it @) MeRpo(mrepo 21) and when we had bent our knees upon 

the shore (river 21)] (a?) 11 &c .. ovo9 amogrt(Temt ex (ors Ba 18) en 

MEMKEAL orxen πιο po and we threw ourselves upon our knees vpon 

the shore Bo (ετὰπο, and having thrown &c FGS) .. και θεντες Ta yovata 

ert Tov αἰγιαλον δὲ &c, et positis &e Vg Arm..and they fell forward 

upon their knees upon the hand of the sea Syr .. and they worshipped on 

their knees at the shore of the sea Eth .. and we worshipped on the shore 

Eth ro amu. we prayed] 10 &c, προσηυξαμεθα HLP &c, Ve Bo 

Arm Eth .. and they prayed Syr .. προσευξαμενοι ἀπησπα. SABCE 13 

δ ayw anacn. fim. and we saluted one another] (a) 1% 21 31! &e 

σὸς (om 0, FGPS) ANEPATOTATZECHE ehoX oa πεπερηοσν and 

we took leave of one another Bo.. και acracapevor αλληλους HLP ἅς, 

et cum vale fecissemus (salutassemus d) invicem Vg... valefacientes 

inviceme..and we kissed one another Syr Eth (add we were sent)., 

and having taken leave of one another Arm .. and we were sent Eth ro 

aita(e a)Ne enor (er 4) we went on board the ship] a 21 31! &c, 

Bo, εἐπεβημεν €. το 7. HLP &c, ascendimus in navem Ve ..and then 

we ascended the ship (into &c ro) Eth... καὶ ave (eve) βημεν εἰς TO πλοιον 

RABCE 13 al, Syr Arm fitooy ae but they] a1? 21 (311) 

&e.. πὴ ae but those Bo, exewou de δὰ &c, Ve.. trs. and returned those 

Syr..and those Arm Eth enevHi(er 4) unto their houses] aa 

(pref. eppas 10 21 31!) Syr Eth. as ta win δὲ ἄς, mm sua Vg .. enn 
— etenovor unto those who (were) theirs Bo (etavn. P)..to their own 

places Arm 
7 anp(ep 21 ἃ 31!)g. we made sail] 10 21 ἅς, Bo.. τον πλουν 

διανυσαντες δὰ ὅτ .. navigatione explicita Vg ., voyaged Syr Eth .. and 

1717.3 Kk 
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εὐολ οἵ TYPoc. ANKHATATA EOpar ἐπτολέφεδεις 

avW πτερεπδόπαζε  NWECMHT. ANGW OrOTHT 

ποσροοσ. ὃ ὁπεῖρδοτε ae πτερέπει εὐολ δι- 

ssoowe. anhwon eTRaIcapra avo anhor ἐροσιι 

ἐπῆν ἀθδιλτππος WpeqyTAwWeceny COTA ae πολ 

πὲ. ANGW QAOTHY. MAI δὲ NETHTY τὸ Mujeepe 

satlapeenoe ewarnipopnteve, τ avw Nrepengw 

aseeay ποὰρ Noooy δυπροθητης ex ehodA on Yor- 

ὃ a (το δ) (21) a P & (313) ® a (10) a (31!) a (1) (το) 

(21) a (311) 

we the ship having pushed off Arm eh, oft tr(e 21) poe out of 

Tyros| 10 21 &c, Bo.. απὸ τυρου δὲ ἅς, Vg Syr Arm Eth ἀπε. €. 

ento(@ a)Ne(om a)arac(om 31!)re we arrived at Ptolemaeis] 1 ἢ 
10? (-oasaroe 21) &e, κατηντησαμεν (κατεβημεν NCAE 24 38) ets 

πτολεμαιδα(δαν S*) δὲ &ce, Arm (balometay .. bdolé(o)mayita edd) .. 

alll copHr emroNessaic we came into Pt. Bo..and we came (to) 

ptiloma-yeda Eth ro .. descendimus ptolomaida(m) Vg .. and we came to 

‘aka the city Syr Eth (the city of aka) πτερεπία 31! .. i a τὸ 

21)ac. it. when we had saluted the brothers] (21?) &c, Bo (etanep.. 
om ep FS) ασπασαμενοι Tovs ἀαδελῴους δὲ ἄς, salutatis fratribus Vg 

Arm ..and we saluted & Arm cdd..we gave the peace to the brothers 

who were there Syr .. we kissed our brothers Eth .. ETAMEPAMOTAT ECE 

having taken leave &c Bo (6) by error eag(om a)THY fore. with 

them for a day] (21 1) &c, Bo (amuywns Satotor) Eth (one day) .. ny. 
μιαν παρ avtos δὰ &c, Vg Syr Arm 

® mneqp. δὲ lit. but on his morrow] ro 21? 31! &c..7n δὲ 

εἐπαυριον δὰ &c.. alia autem die Ve..and on the day next Syr.. and 

on the morrow Arm Eth..(e TNoT) neqpact ae (om P) lit. but his 

morrow Bo πτερέπει ef. when we had come out] 31! ἄς, NAB 

CE al, d Arm (add thence) Vg Bo.. we went out and Syr Eth.. add 

οι περι τον παυλον HLP &c.. we went out those (of us) who were with 

P. and Eth ro ποι, ath. we walked, we went | a.. alter we came 

a 311, Bo, ηλθομεν 8 &c, Vg Syr.. we went Eth..yAPov HLPal ετκ, 

unto the Kaisaria] a 31 }.. εἰς καισαρ(ε)ιαν δὲ ἄς, execapsa unto Kesaria 

a, Bo Arm aith, e9, ἐπὴν (er MSS) we went into the house] τὸ 4 
311 &¢e, Eth..eureAovres εἰς Tov οἰκον δὲ &e, Ve Bo Arm... and we entered, 
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out of Tyros, we arrived at Ptolemacis, and when we had 

saluted the brothers we remained with them for a day. ὃ But 

on the morrow when we had come out we walked, we went 

unto the Kaisaria; and we went into the house of Philippos 

the preacher, being one among the seven, we remained with 
him. ° But this (man) had four daughters, virgins, being 

wont to prophesy. 1°And when we had remained there for 

many days a prophet came out of the Iudaia, his name being 

we dwelt in the house Syr mpeqrauje(om a)oeruy the preacher | 

(10?) 31! &c, the announcer Eth .. mspeqoruyenitory: the evangelist 

Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Syr (mesabrond) Arm (avedarants?) Eth ro €E0TA 

&c being one among the seven] 10? 31! &c.. eovar me (om πε FS) 

ehod Sem πιζ being one out of the 7 Bo, (του) οντος εκ των extra δὲ &e 

.. qui erat de septem Ve Syr Arm (the 86υ62}) ..one from the seven Eth 

ΤῸ... one from the seven brothers deacons Eth angw gao{om α)τ- 

we remained with him] τοῦ 31! &c, anujwnr Satoty we abode with 

him Bo, εμειναμεν παρ αὐτω δὲ &e, Vg Arm (lodged) ..and we dwelt 

with him Eth το... Syr, see above .. om Eth 

® nar ae πευ(α 31!.. 0% a)itvy but this (man) had] 10? 31! &e, 

cbar δε (om FO)eovoN fitag ἅπαν but this had there Bo .. rovrw de 

noav δὰ ἄς, Ve..to whom were (lit. was) Syr .. to that one were Arm .. 

and there were with him Eth.. and he hath Ethro «τοίος 31 1) πιῃ- 

x. four daughters, virgins] (10?) 31! &c..H% moyepr a. 4. ζο Bo 

Eth ro.. Ovyarepes τεσσαρες παρθενοι NAB 13 31 al, Vg Arm.. 6. π. 

τ, EHLP &t, Syr.. 7. θ. τ. Ο 180 cat .. four virgins his daughters Kth 

ewarnpodbu(s 10)Teve being wont to prophesy] 10? (31!) &c.. 

eveprpoduteresnt prophesying Bo, δὲ &c, Vg... etep. who prophesy Bo 

(p) .. who were prophesying Syv .. and they prophesy Eth .. prephets Arm 

10 syuy &c and when we had remained there | (10%) 311? δος 

ετα πὶ ae ἄπ. but we having abode there Bo .. επιμενοντωνίτες 15 

18 36 cat) de ABCH 13 al..et cum moraremur Ve ..and when we 

were there Syr ..and in our being there Arm ..and we remained Eth ., 

ἐπι. de nuwv SCELP Χο, Syr (ἢ mg) ., em. δε αὐτων N* ποὰρ fo. 

for many days] (10%) 31! &c, tovaanuy περ, for a multitude of days 

Bo Eth (add with him) .. ἡμέρας πλειους δὰ ἄς, Vg (aliquot) Syr Arm 

ay(or 10)mp. &c a prophet came out of the Iudaia} (10?) (21 1) &e.. 

agi fixcorar ehodN Sen frovaea eornp, we came one out of the 

Iudea being a prophet Bo.. κατηλθεν τις aro τῆς ιουδαιας προφητὴς 

Kk 2 
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AdIA. πεῖραν me atahoc. J avrw liTepecer wWapot 
ACT ἀποοοχο KeMavAoc. acrereowp HMecjoies «491 

WWetqjovEpHTeE Mexacy. xe Nar MeTepe Memita eToraah 
MW θοροῦ. AE WpPwsee eETEMWeY πὲ Mereroxo 

ceMnaseopy Nretoe oN oreporcadAnae NGMTOTAAL. 
! Ἠ W Te Ts 12 Ww = ATW HeeTary eopar eNoix Nitgeenoc. ITE 
PeNcWTAe AE EMAL ANCTICOMY AMON «91 NWEeToae 

aed ETaraeay eTaeTpebuor egpar eerepovcadAner, 

(a) (1) (20) (1). (a) (2) (10) 28 a § 

SN &c (προφ. a. τ. 1. L) Veg (supervenit)..had descended from yihid 
prophet one Syr..and descended one prophet from (country of ro) | 
yehuda Eth .. descended a certain one from Judea Arm (add prophet 

edd) ἐπ. &c his name being Agabos] 1? (10?) 21 &c, Bo.. ονοματι. 
ay. δὲ ἄς, Vg..name akapas Arm., whose name was agabds Syr.. | 
whose name agabos Eth 

τ avw itt, and when he had come] (a) 10% 21 a, ovo9 etags Bo, 
kat ελθων δὲ ἄς, Arm..avehOwv δὲ D*..is cum venisset Vg ..cum 
venisset d.. and he entered Syr..and he came Eth agqqt(era) he 
took off] @ 10 21 a, Bo (ωδὴ Vg (διε) .. καὶ (om 218) αρας δὲ &e.. 
and he took off Syr Eth .. having taken Arm Si(om 4) πακοκῦ the | 
girdle] (4 1) 21 a, Bo (Zor) .. add of his loins Syr ayssomp he | 
bound] a (11) 21 a, Bo Arm..and he bound Syr..et alligans Vg... 
δησας NABCDE al.. δησας τε HL &c..and he bound himself Eth 
ον agqscopy he bound himself Bo (res) Ππηρ στα &c his hands and 
his feet, said he | (a) 1? 10% 21 a, Bo (Sadar) Ἔ (ε)δαυτου τας χειρας ] 

κι Tous ποδας εἰπεν A ὅσ .. (εδαυτου τ. 7. κι τ. x. εἶπεν NBCDEHLPal.. | 
sibi pedes et manus diait Vg... the feet of himself and his hands and 
said Syr .. feet and his hands and saith Arm... himself his hands and 

his feet and he suith Eth xe mar ἄς lit. These (are) the (things) 
which the spirit holy is saying] a 1? 21 ἃ... mas (κε nar Fs) πὲ ΠΗ 
etey(eTagq ΒΝ) Κῶ Mauwory iixenmia eeorah these are those which 
saith (satd BN) the spirit holy Bo .. rade Neyer to πνα TO αγιον & &e, 
Vg ..thus saith the spirit of holiness Syr Arm (the spirit holy) Eth 
(spirit holy) xe mp. &c sroxd(oy a) The man, whose is this 
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Agabos. 1! And when he had come unto us, he took off the 

girdle of Paulos, he bound his hands and his feet, said he, 

These (are) the (things) which the holy sprit is saying, The 

man, whose is this girdle, will bind him thus in the Hieru- 

salém the Jews, and give him into the hands of the Gentzvles.. 

15 But when we had heard these (things) we besought him, 

we and those who (are) in that place, for him not to go into 

girdle | a1? 21 a, Bo, τον ανδρα ov eotw ἡ ζωνη avtn & &o, Vg .. that 

the man the owner (lit. lord) of this girdle Syr ..the man whose girdle 

this is Arm (om this cdd)..the owner (lit. lord) of this girdle Eth 

cettasr. fi. off oreporcaduar (a τὸς orAHae I ἃς. oreAHar 21) 

fiom. will bind him thus in the Hierusalém the Jews] (a) 1? (21) a, 

Bo (conog .. the girdle #8) .. ovrws δησουσιν ev (εις D al) cep. οὐ (om D) 

ιουδαιοι τὰ &c, Vg (in heer.) Arm..thus will bind him the Jews im 

Jerusalem Syr Eth adW ficeTaag eo. ἐπίερ. πε 21 ..€9. Π ἃ) σ΄. 

flitoeo(ee 21)moc lit. and (will) give him into the hands of the 

nations| (a?) 1? (211) a.. ov0g ceMmaTHiy εὔρη eterna toast 

eoitoc and they will give him into the hands of nations Bo .. και rapa- 

δωσουσιν εἰς (add tas S*) χείρας εθνων (εχθρων 62 105 214) Ne &e, Veg 

Arm (heathens) .. and they will deliver him wnto the peoples (people τὸ 

Syr) Eth 

12 i+, &e lit. but when we had heard these] a 1? &c, Bo.. ws δὲ 

ἠκουσαμεν ταυτα δὰ &c.. quod cum audissemus Vg .. and when these 

words we heard Syr .. and when we heard this Arm ., and this we 

having heard Eth (having heard this ro) aici (em @ I 21)cwng 

&¢ esx(om 9 a) &c we besought him, we and those who (are) in that 

place] (a) 12 107 &c..mamtgo πὲ (ae F) anon fear mMIMTICTOC 

(cntoy AB® 18) five πιαχὰ evesr. we were besecching (him), we and 

the faithful (brothers AB® 18) of that place Bo .. παρεκαλουμεν yes τε 

(om D) καὶ ot ἐντόπιοι (add tov παυλον D) δὰ ἄς, Vg (que ἰοοὶ alins 

erant) Arm (we begged, who in the place were) .. we begged him we and 

the sons of the pluce Syr .. we besought P. with the men of that regron 

Eth eva. & oreporcadnae(a 1 10.. orAHaxr 21 a) lit. not for 

him to go into the Hier.] (a!) (1? hws by error) rot &c, Bo (opest 

not for Us Fs) του PLY ava (emt D) Bawew QUTOV (om E 3 93 95) ELS 

ἱερουσαλημ δὰ &c, Arm.. ne ascenderet Mierosolymam Ve Syr (go into 

urishlem) Eth (iyarisaden) 
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Laore πασλος aqovuuh ecw ἄφεοος. we oF πὲ 
NETETHEIPE geaeoy ETETIPIaee ATW ETETHOTWUE 

S2TIAOHT. Ομ TAP jchrwr oF seoinon eTpereeopT. 

AAAA ETPasL_oy ON ofepoTcaAHae OA πρὸ ἀφ πεῖ- 

moeie τὸ, MNTpPeTagteree AE ANKAPWH ETA 

GAHLOC. RE KLAPE MOTWU Kaxoere πε. 1° eetthlica 

πειροοῦσ ae anchTwTit anaroowe egpar corepoTca- 

AHar, Maver ac Naeeealt Πἰστροῖῖε NeeeaxoHTHe 

* (a) (ro) (21 δὰ “ () (10) (aya Pa Eth ro has 
chapter 55 Teed LY bo vee 

18 tote then] (a) 21 a, Bo, SABCE 3 31 al..om HLP &c.. and 
Eth mavdoc δου. (a..a mavd. ovwuyh τοῦ 21) Paulos 
answered] a? 10%? 21... aqepovw fixer. answered Γι Bo, SNA BC*E 
13 31 (amex. de C* 13 .. αποκριθεις δε 40) Ve Eth.. trs. answered and 

said ιν Syr ..amex. δὲ o 7. al permu, Syr (h).. απεκριθη re 0 7. HLP 

&e.. εἰπεν δὲ προς nuas D 81 eqxw &. saying] (10) 21 ἃ... καὶ 

εἰπεν SAE 13 al, Vg (Syr ve)..and saith Eth..om BCHLP &c, 

Ro Syr (h).. mexag said he Bo (FGos) xe ov me metetit. (eM, 10) 

What is that which ye do] 10? 21} (om πε) ἃ... ov πετετεπρδί(τρε 

FGS) &s20gq what (2s) that which ye do Bo .. τι ποιειτε N &c, Ve Syr.. 
why thus do ye Eth ETETIPIAVE ATW eT. M& (Ear ΤΟ) πὰ. Weeping 

and crushing my heart] a? 10? 212 ἃ... epetemn(eteten 0) prasr οσὸρ 

(om 0. FTNOT) epeten(eepetent 0)parnao Minao. weeping and giving 

pain to my heart Bo .. κλαίοντες καὶ συνθρυπτοντες μου τὴν καρδιαν δὲ 

&e (om KA. καὶ N*.. καὶ θορυβουντες D) Veg (affligentes cor meum) .. 

that ye weep and crush my heart Syr Arm.. and (om ro) ye weep and 

ye break for me my heart Eth am. &c lit. for I, 1 am prepared not 

only for them to bind me, but] a? (10?) a.. arton tap om κόποι 

econot aNda Ycehtwr for [—not only ( for them) to bind me, but I am 
prepared Bo..eyw yap (δε ἘΠ 81) ov povov δεθηναι (add βουλομαι D) 

adda και &e ετοιμως exo SW &e, Vg Arm.. for 7, not that I should be 

bound only am I prepared, but also Syr..J indeed not (om ro) only 

trouble and bonds which I expect, but Eth..om yap Isaiah — etpasxov 

oft o(to @)reporcaAHar (α τος. erAnax a) oa mp. lit. for me to die 
in the H. for the name] (a?) (107) a..esrow Sem SAHA EOpHI 

exen pam to die in J. for the name Bo.. that I should die in J. &e 
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the Hierusalém. [5 Thew Paulos answered, saying, What is 
that which ye do, weeping and crushing my heart? for 1, 

I am prepared not only for to be bound, but (a) for te die in 

the Hierusalém for the name of our Lord Jesus. ' But at 

his not being perswaded, we held our peace, saying, Let the 

will of the Lord happen. 15 But after these days we prepared 

ourselves, we walked up unto the Hierusalém. 1 But came 

Syr oe αποθανειν εις (εν ἜΧΩ) LEP. €T. EX UTEP τ. OVO. (a. €T. EX εις Α 

194) δὲ &c (om εἰς cep. 27 al) Ve (Aierwsalem) Arm.. for death also 

prepared 1 amin J, Eth samen, τῷ of our Lord Jesus] a, Bo 

(p*¥s 18) Eth.. του x. εὖ δὲ &c, Vg ΒΟ... τ᾿ x. w x. CD 20 73, of the 

Lord Jesus Christ Arm..domint chr. tesu d..of our Lord Jesus 

Messiah Syr, Cyr Thdrt.. a&anxoerc of the Lord a 

“4 fitpeqraxner(ms ajoe ae but at his not being persuaded] a 10? 

a..eTesrtie WegoHT ae (om ae FS) owt but his heart having not 

been influenced Bo, py πειθομενου δὲ αὐτου δὰ &c.. et cwm et suadere 

non possemus Vg ..and when he did not assent to us Syr ..and in his 

not assenting Arm..and when he refused Eth etx, &&. saying] a 

a, Bo, eovres δὲ &c, Ve ..and we said Syr..and (om cdd) we say 

Arm .. ot εἰποντες προς αλληλοὺυς D ὅτ, and we left him and we say Eth 

κε ἄς lit. Let the wish of the Lord happen] a ἃ.. κε meteomag 

Mane srapequywns Whe will of the Lord let it happen Bo.. το θελημα 

του κυριου γενεσθω HLP &c..7. κ΄ To θελημα γινεσθω NABCE 13 

31, Vg Syr (of our Lord) Arm (shall δο)... το 6. του θεου γεινεσθω 1)... 

that which wished God let tt happen Eth 

1 seit(stax a)itca ἄς but after these days] a a, Bo, pera δε ras yp. 
ταυτας & &c, Vg (istos) post hos autem dies d..and after days those 

Syr Arm ..and after those days Eth .. pera δὲ twas yp. D..om Ἂς Bo 

(FS) amc. lit. we prepared us| aa..etancehtwren having pre- 

pared us Bo, ἐπιί(απο 13 al, παρα C al) σκευασαμενοι RCA BCELP &e, 

Ve ( praeparatr) Arm .. επισκευασαμενον N*.. ἐπισκεψαμενοι H 68 100.. 

αποταξαμενοι D.. we were prepared Syr .. we prepared Eth δῖαν, 

eopar we walked up] αὶ ἃ... aveBawopey δὰ &e, Vg.. παπίι B")ma(om 

na A) eppHy we were (J was B*) going up Bo, Arm.. αναβ. CDL* al 

..and we ascended Syr Eth..om S%*.. that we might ascend Eth ro 

eosep.(orAnse a) unto the Hierusalém] a a, exAnse Bo, εἰς cepov- 

σαλημ HLP al, Ve Syr Arm Eth .. εἰς ἱεροσολυμα δὰ ἃ ΒΟ ? Kal cat, ἃ 

6 ayer ae ἄς oos(era)ne (ena) x&. &c but came with us some of 

the disciples who (are) in the (om 10) K.] 1rofa.. (aver xe maarait 
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ETON THAICAPIA. ATRITH WA OTLLAOHTHC ΠΑΡ δῖος 

NHTMpioc. 2e eeNacwn. eTpencoidre epoy. 17 hre- 

PEW δὲ Eopar coreporcaAHee aA NecnAT WOM 

epooy oN orpauwe. [18 aeneqpacre ae MavAoc acer 

NAGA ἐροῦσι Wa raRnwhoc. weTcooTO ae Epo me 
Nstoenmpechytepoc. Mar Nrepecqactagze seaeooy 

δρόσος. AITATO ἀσποσὰ ποσὰ ππεροῦησε {τὰ 

MNOTTE AT ON Noconoc ehoA oT τε Δι ΟΊ δ. 

7 qaioa 18. (a) (1) τὸ ὃ ἃ ΣΥΝ πῶς 

has probably fallen out) ἔστ παλάϑητης ETO Recapra (but came with 

us) namely the disciples who (are) in K.a.. συνηλθον δε και (add ex E) 

των μαθητων απὸ καισαρ(ε)ιας συν μιν N &c.. venerunt autem et ex 

discipulis a caesarea nobiscum Vg ...came with us also from the disciples 

Caesaracan Arm, avs ae nesram ehoX Sen necapia Mxecamovoit 

eh. S. nrasaontHe but came with us out of Kesaria some out of the 

disciples Bo .. and came with us some disciples from K. Syr .. and there 

were from the disciples (apostles ro) those who came with us from (to ro) 

K, Eth avaitit &e f(s aap. in. xe (om axe A) setacwit 
(taxacwnt 4) eTpengos(ro ἃ... εὐ α 1)Ne e€. lit. they took us unto 

a disciple old, Cyprian, say (om a) Menason (Nemason a) for us to 
lodge unto him] a τ ἢ τὸ ἃ... avin Sache evenmaxwids epoy ovas 

(add we PNOT) xe Maccwn (AGP 18).. macwn B®,, saccwm PFNOT., 

accom (5) omRemproc (add me ovo0g and TNOCT..trs. OvapX. RR. 
OVOO OYRIM, πε FGS) ovrapyeeoe srszacntHe having brought him, 

with whom we shall lodge, one named Nasson a Cyprian, an old disciple 

Bo (ovapH. MAMAG. OFOD OTKINpIoc πε FGS) ayovres (add ἡμας E; 

Arm) Tap w ξενισθωμεν μνασωνι (μνασω Bal.. μνασσω 34 .. VATWVL 91 

fu 00]... ἰασονι &, demid) τινι κυπρίω apyaw μαθητη & ἄο, Vg Arm 

(were bringing us).. while they lead with them a brother one from the 

old disciples whose name was mnason and he was from ktpros, that he 

might recewe us in his house Syr..and we went away and we dwelt 

with menason of (om ro) the city of kd(t ro) pris, who (was) from the 
disciples the former (ones) (who was formerly a disciple ro) Eth .. D is 

deficient, ἃ has verse 16 thus de caesarea nobiscwm | simulquae 

adduxerunt nos | apud quem ospitaremur | et cwm venerunt in quen- 

dam civitatem | fuimus ad nasonem quendam cyprium | discipulum 

antiquum 
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with us some of the disciples who (are) in the Kaisaria, they 

took us unto an old disciple, a Cyprian named Menason, for us 

to lodge with him. 12 But when we had reached the Hierusalem 

the brothers accepted us in joy. 15 But on the morrow Paulos 

came with us in unto Iakobos; but were being gathered 

(together) unto him eders. 1°These when he had saluted, 

he sat, he declared each of the works which the Lord did 

1 ἥἄτερεππ, &c osep.(orAHas ro a) lit. when we had reached up 

unto the H.] etamr ae e. erAnar but having come up unto J. Bo.. 

yevopevy Oe nuwv εἰς ιεροσολυμα δὰ &c .. ef cum venissemus hierosolymam 

Veg Syr (urishlém) .. and in our entering J. Arm .. and we having come 

(to) tyarusalém Eth .. exinde exeuntes venimus hierosolyma ἃ & 

necitHy &c lit. the brothers received us unto them in a joy | arujontes 

epwor Sen ovrpauys itxemicnnoy accepted us in a joy the brothers Bu 

.. aopevans (απ)εδεξαντο ημας or ἀδελῴοι δὲ ὅτε, Vg Arm (with joy) .. and 

received us the brothers joyfully Syr .. received us our brothers in joy 

Eth (our brothers greatly ro) 

8 Zam. ae lit. but on his morrow] a 1? &c, Bo (meq. .. emegy. NOT) 

τὴ δε εἐπιυυση BCHLP &c, de Vg Arm (om de 04α).. τη τε & NA 

Es al..and on day next Syr, and on the morrow Eth πᾶῦν. Ke 

rak(KK a). P. came with us in unto 1.] (a) &c..aqs itxenarNoc 

Mesa wa rar. came P. with us unto I. Bo.. cone o wavdos συν 

ἡμῖν προς wax. & &c, Vg Arm (entered) Eth ro (entered) .. we entered 

with P. unto 7. Syr Eth neve. ἄο but were being gathered 

(together) unto him elders] (a) 1? &c..avr ae φόρος txenrmpec- 

ὕστερος τηροῦν but came unto him all the elders Bo .. ravres τε παρ- 

eyevovTo ot πρεσβυτεροι δὰ &c, Vg.. while there were with him all the 

elders Syr.. and unto all the elders Eth .. and came all the elders Arm 

Eth ro.. σαν de παρ avtw ov πρεσβ. συνηγμενοι D* ἃ 

19 star &c lit. these when he had saluted them, he sat] a 1? &c.. 

και ασπασαμενος αὐυτους(-τοις L, -rov C*) & ἄς, Bo (amoTazecoee FS 

by error) Arm... quos cum salutasset Vg ..and we gave to them the 

peace Syr..and saluted them P. Eth ., and they saluted him Eth ro 

aqrTavo an. (Tave π᾿ α 10) &e πίει a10)ta & oft (om ὁ a) ing. he 

declared each of the works which the Lord did among the Gentiles] 

(a) 11 10 ἃ.. magqcaxr (add ae FGPS) Satotoy Kata Oar οὐὰι 

πη ETA chy arroy Sem wreonoc he was speaking before them one 

by one the (things) which God did ὅτ Bo.. εζηγειτο καθ εν εκαστον wv 
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Ὁ VToOy δὲ Hrepovewrar avrfeooy agtxoeic. avrw 
Wexay Na. BE HNAT. Meow. wae ovHp πτῦδ woon 
Hiwentavinicteve OM Yovaara. ATW HTT THPoT 

ceo TipecyRwo emnoseoc, “arcwras ae eThHHTH oe 
R{chw ππιοσλδι THPOT ETORs TROCeLOC ETPETCAQWOT 
chor ἀφενώσοης. enxwW aseeoc Nav eTaschhe πεῦ- 

20 (a) (10) a§at avw 1 (α) ἃ ὃ 

ἐποιησεν ο θεος εν τοις εθνεσιν δὲ &c, Ve.. απ he was narrating to 

them P. in order (lit. after after) all which did God in the peoples Syr 

.. he was narrating one by one that which did God in the heathen Arm... 

and he declared to them all which did God among the peoples Eth .. ovs 

acmapevos διηγειτο eva εκαστου ws εποιῆσεν ὁ Geos τοις εθνεσιν [Ὁ 81 ἢ 

ehod ο. through] (a) &c, Bo.. om δια δὲ" 24 
20 ἤτρου δε but they] a &c, Bo, o δε δὲ &c, Veg (at 2lli cum) Arm 

..and Syr Eth ut. when they had heard] a (add ae) &c, Bo 
(etav) δὰ &c, Eth .. cum audissent Vg Syr.. axovovres HL 47 195, de 

avy. they glorified] a ἄς, Bo, ND, ἃ Syr Eth (prazsed) .. εδοξαζον 

A &c, Bo (Tanot) Arm... magnificabant Vg κατα. the Lord] (a) 
&c, DHP &c, Syr (h).. BH God Bo, τ. θεον NABCEL al, Vg Syr 

(vg) Eth avw mand said they to him] a &c, εἰπα(οὴν τε avtw 

(om D) δὲ &c, Vg Syr.. and they say to him Arm Eth., evrovres CD 

al, Syr (h).. mexwor ae mag but said they to him Bo..om ae Bo 

(eps) CD al, Syr (h) = xe Ritav π. Thou seest, Brother] (a) &c.. 
xe xX (KR G)itar πεῖς, Thou seest, our brother Bo Syr .. θεωρεις, αδελῴφε 

RN &c, Veg (vides) .. seest thou, brother ? Arm... scest thou, O (om ro) our 

brother ? Eth xe ovnp &c lit. that how many myriads (are) being 

of those who believed in the Iudaia] a..xe οὐ οσὴρ &c lit. that 

there are how many myriads being &c (at) (10) .. κε ovon (pref. πε. 

P) ovHp Reha εὖον Sen ππουλδι eavmagy lit. that there are how 

many myriads out of the Jews who believed Bo .. ποσαι μυριαδες ev τοις 

ιουδαιοις εἰσιν των πεπιστευκοτων ABCE al, quot milia (om ro) sunt 

in iudaeis qui crediderunt Vg Eth (Jews those who &c) .. ποσαι μυριαδες 

ev τὴ ιουδαια &e 1), Syr (vg)..how many myriads are of believers of 

Jews Arm ., πόσαι μυριαδες των ιουδαιων && HLP &c, Syr (h).. ποσαι 

peupiades εἰσιν των π. δὰ 3 4% 95* 97 avw &c and they, all of them, 

they are zealots unto the law] (a) ἃ... ovoo gampeqnrog τηροῦν πε 

ὅτε mrmtosroc (trs. moaroc πε 6) and zealots all of them are of the law 
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among the Gentiles through his ministry. Ὁ But they, when 

they had heard, they glorified the Lord; and said they to him, 

Thou seest, Brother, how many myriads (are) being of those 

who believed in the Iudaia, and they, all of them, they are 

zealots unto the law. “1 But they heard concerning thee that 

thou teachest all the Jews who (are) in the world for to depart 

from Méysés, saying to them not to circumcise their children, 
é 

Bo (om πε 88)... και παντες (add οὐτοι D 38, Vg tol Syr vg..add 

ζητουσιν και 13) ζηλωται Tov vopov ὑπαρχουσιν δὰ &e., e¢ omnes aemula- 

tores sunt legis Vg Syr Arm (zealous of the law are)..and all of them 

(are) learned in the law Eth 

*t avcwtar ae eth. but they heard concerning thee] a, audierwnt 

autem de te Vg..ave. ne on et. but they heard also ἄς a..av- 

Tamwor ae cohutn but they showed to them concerning thee Bo.. 

κατηχήθησαν δε περι cov NS (om δὲ N*) &c Arm.. κατηκησαν ἄς D, ἃ 

(diffamaverunt) xarnynoov &c 25 40... but tt was said to them con- 

cerning thee Syr..but (and ro) they say to them (om to them ro) 

concerning thee Eth πῆς, iii(@.. πε a)rovaar τηροῦν &e thou 

teachest all the Jews who (are) in the world for to depart from 

Moysés] (a) ἃ... παῖς, fiOTA. EeTSem πτέϑπος eopovgenoy cahor 

manwrcne thou teachest the Jews who (are) in the nations for to depart 

from “7. Βο.. αποστασιαν διδασκεις απο μῶύυσεως τους KATA τα evn 

παντας (om AD*E 13, d Vg) tovdaovs (τους κατα εθνὴ εἰσιν ιουδαιοις 

D*) δὲ ἄς, Vg (qui per gentes sunt iudaeorum) Arm (among heathen 

all Jews are) ..thow teachest that they should separate from mushé all 

those Jews who (are) in the peoples Syr .. that (om ro) that which should 

not be thou teachest and thou causest them to leave the law of M. and 

thou hinderest the peoples and (om ro) all those who believed (were 

converted ro) among the Jews Eth eKxw ax. &c lit. saying to 

them not to circumcise their sons and not to walk in his customs] 

a? a..deywv (λεγω N*..om D) py (add οφιλειν E, Vg) περιτεμνειν 

GUTOUS TO τεκνα μήδε τοις εθεσιν (add αὐτου Syr h™ ., avrovs D?) 

περιπατειν (μητε ev τοις εθνεσιν αὐτοῦ π. D*) & &e, Ve ( filius suos 

neque secundum consuetudinem).. while thow sayest that they should 

not be circumeising their sons and not in the customs of the nomis be 

walking Syr ..thow sayest not to &e and not in customs of the law to 

walk Αὐτὴ (om of the law edd) .. (that) they should not circumcise their 

children and not do (add in τοὶ the statute of the law Eth.. exsw m, 
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WHpPEe. ATW ETAReeooe ON NejcwnT. Vor GE 

NeETHAWWME. TANTOC ceNnacwTae xe aner * apt 

Tal GE ETNAW sey MAK. OTH [TOOT πρῶ δες 

WOO ἀφ πειτοτὰ MAM. ETHTAT aaeeay NOTEPHT OApooT 

«οαὐδὰσ. 2 War κιτοῦ NUTAOK MaRee2avy. ATW NEO 
εὐοὰ Eepoosy ETPETOCERE SWOT. ATW CEMaciaee THPOT 

se OCNGOA NenTAaTcoTasoy eTHHATH. aNAA xe ATOR 

2 (a) (1) a § 8 (a) (1) ἃ ὃ at ovit Ἔα (1) a ὃ at adda 

xe Mnepcorhe πετεπίπηρι οὐδε MAMeparouss fica (RaTa Β8) πτοῦ- 

HOTA (Rage FGOCS) saying, Circumeise not your sons nor walk after 

(according to) the customs Bo 
2 oy ge π. what therefore (is) that which will happen] a? 1? a 

os xe what therefore Bo, τι ow ἐστιν δὲ &e, Vg.. and now Eth.. 
because therefore Syr .. now what will happen therefore Arm πᾶπτος 

&e certainly they will hear] (a?) a, Bo (mantwe Bareno) ΒΟ" 

137 al, Syr (h).. παντως “der συνελθεῖν πληθος ακουσονται yap NA 

C°E 13 al, Vg..namtwe tap &c Bo (inot).. that it was heard by 

them (lit. to) Syr .. they hear Arm ., it was (necessary ro) for them (that) 

they hear Eth xe ares that thou camest |] a1? a, Bo, ore εληλυθας 

ἐς &c, Vg (te supervenisse) Arm Eth ro .. that thou camest hither Syr Eth 

3 apr &c do this therefore] a a.. bat ov aprrg lit. ths therefore 

do it Bo, τουτο ovy ποιησον & &c, Ve Arm..do that Syr..and then 

do as Eth evi. &c which we say to thee] a 1? a, Syr Arm.. 
ετεππὰ κοῦ mar which we shall say & Βο... ο σοι λεγομεν δὰ ἄς, Vg.. 

we say to thee ΤῈ OTH YTOOT fipwsre wyoom(ervay. 1) AM. Wait 

there are four men being here to us] a..om Skmessna [6)6 ἃ τ... 

οσοπτὰπ AS Mpwsassr we have 4 men Bo.. ovon WR p. there are 4 

men Bo (FS).. εἰσὶν yyw avopes τεσσαρες δὰ &c, Ve Syr Arm (among 

us) .. there were with us four men Eth .. there were with us men Eth ro 

evittay (πεουπτὰν a) sarav &c having (they were having a) a vow 

upon (lit. under) themselves] a 1% a.. ecovon(n)TWoT Hoven i 

ehoX ortoToy having a vow by (or through) them Bo... evxnv exovres 

εφ(αφ NB) cavtrwy δὲ &c, Vg (super se) ..by whom (a vow) was vowed 

Syr.. being under a vow themselves Arm ,.in whom (was) a vow Eth 
(who a vow in them ro) 

ἢ war asiton lit. these take them] 1? &c.. os fimas take these Bo, 
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and not to walk in his customs, *? What therefore (is) that 

which will happen? certainly they will hear that thou camest. 

“3 Do this therefore which we say to thee, There are four 

men being here to us, having a vow upon themselves. 25 These 

take and purify thyself with them, and spend unto them for 

to shave their head: and they all will know that hes (are) 

the (things) which they hear concerning thee; but (a) that 

lead these Syr, take them Eth (pref. and ro) .. rovrous παραλαβὼν N &c, 

his adsumtis Ve Arm nes, ττὶ and purify thyself with them] 1 ? 

&c..satovhon messewos purify thyself with them Bo, αγνισθητι συν 

avrois δὰ &e, Vg (sanctifica te) Arm..and go, be purified with them 
Syr.. lit. and purify thy head with them Eth avw nt&xo &c and 

spend unto them] a, Bo (ovog ce aananH ehoN epwor) .. και 

Saravyncov ex αὐτοῖς (-rovs A* 13, εἰς avrovs D) et inpende in illis 

Vg Arm (expend something) ..and expend upon them expense Syr .. and 

spend for them Eth ..om epoor a etpevoce(om a)ne x, lit. to 

cause them to shave their head] 1? &c.. oma ficeSer xwoy that 

they may shave their head Bo Eth, wa Evpnow(o)vras τὴν κεφαλὴν (τας 

κεφαλας 27 al, capita Vg Arm cdd.. their heads Svr Arm) δὲ ἄς, Vg 

Syr Arm cemaersee τὶ lit. they will know all of them] 1? &e, 

Bo (eveesss) Eth, γνωσι(γνωσονται) παντες δὴ &c, Vg Arm .. (ἐξ will) 

be known to every man Syr se ΦΕΠΘΌΝ (add πε a) ἄς that lies 

(are a) the (things) which they hear concerning thee] τ ἢ &c.. quia 

quae de te audierunt falsa sunt Vge..xe nH eTavxotoy eohnTK 

oastoNs πε that the (things) which they say concerning thee are nothing 

Bo (est 6)... οτι wv (pref. περι C al) κατήχηνται περι σου οὐδὲν ext 

NS &c .. that whatever was said about thee a lie 18 Syrv .. what they were 

informed about thee nothing is Arm..that false 18. that (with) which 

they defamed (accused ro) thee Eth adda &e but that thou thyself 

thou walkest in (lit. unto) the law and (om a) thou art keeping it | 

a..adr. xe it. 9. om &e but that thou thyself also ὅς a..adXNa xe 

KyMat WK (om 9. NT) eapeg ensstoaroc but that thow agreest 

thyself to keep the law Βο.. αλλα (add και ΑἹ OTOLXELS καὶ αὐτὸς TOV 

vopov φυλασσων (φ. τον νομὸν RABCDE 13 31 137 al) δὴ ἄο, Ve (cust. 

legem) .. adda ore πορευου avros (sed ambulans 086 d) φ. τ. v. 1) τ τος 

and thow to the nomis agreest and keepest Syr .. but conformably also 

thou (art) keeping the law Arm,,and that thow keepest, thow also, the 

statute of the law Eth 
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QWWK HACE ἐποαϑθος. ATW EROApPED epoy. ~*~ eThe 
Wocenoc AC HTATIMCTETE. aeHTOT Aray Nwaxe exw 

MAR. AMOI CAP ANKPITE ATW aAllcCoOaAT MAT ETpPET- 

OAPEO EPOoOT ENWWWT Niherawdon Let MWectoy «491 

WETALOOTT ATW THopiterds. ToTe MavAoc acpi 

Witpweee ἀθπείῖρδοτε. aqrhhory Naseav. achon 

E9OVN ἐπερπε. ejTavo ππέροου axetswn ehor 

senthho. waitrorTade ercia eopar ga Mova ποσὰ 

δ aa 6 (a)a ἸΡ «ἃ 

δ᾽ ethe fio, me(xe @) iit. lit. but concerning the nations who 

believed] Bo, Eth ( peoples .. believe not Eth το)... περι δὲ των πεπι- 
στευκοτων εθνων (ανθρωπων E, Beda) δὲ &c, Arm..de his autem qui 

crediderunt ex gentibus Vg... concerning those who belteved from the 

peoples Syr ακίελι a)iitor &c they have not any word to say to 

thee | ovdev exovor Aeyew προς σε D..om δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth 

anon cap for we] yyes yap D.. ἡμεῖς δὰ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth 
anrprite &c we judged and we wrote to them] amorwpn eantoam 

we sent, having judged Bo, εζ(αγπεστειλαμεν κριναντες δὴ &e .. scripsimus 

twudicantes Ve .. we wrote Syr.. we commanded Uth (add them ro) .. we 

sent (add and cdd) thus we decided Arm etp. ep. for to keep 
themselves] a, Bo... etp. for to keep ἃ... φυλασσεσθαι avrovs RAB 13 

Sr .. ut abstineant se Ve .. that they should be keeping themselves Syr.. 

μηδεν τοιουτονί(-το CE al) rypew avrovs εἰ py (adda 27 al, but only 

Arm) φυλασσεσθαι avrovs (om avr. 40 al) CDEHLP &c, Syr (h) 

Arm..that they should keep from (om Eth) that which they are 

forbidden Eth eni(om a*)uy. (om a)ite(om a)sawNont seit 

Teco seit πετίππετ @)s2007T avW THOpMeEra(ita a a) from the 
(things) slaughtered for the idols, and the blood, and (of a) the (things) 

which are dead, and the forn.] ἃ ἃ... choX oa mrugwr raw Ese 

πτσποι (add eesxwovtT FS) mese Mmiwxo sexe tropa from the 

(things) slaughtered for idol and the bloods (add dead ¥s) and the 

strangled things and. the forn. Bo... απο ιδωλοθυτων Kat αιματος καὶι 

πνικτου καὶ πορνιας E.. from the sacrificed and from fornication and 

from the strangled and from blood Syr .. τὸ τε (om τε D 68 137 216) 

εἰδωλοθυτον και To (om τὸ NA BCD 13 al) arpa καὶ (om 15 56... add τὸ 

24 31 40 99) πνικτον καὶ πορνειαν δὰ &c, Ve ..o0m καὶ πνικτὸν 1)... from 

idol sacrifice and from blood and from strangling and from forn., Arm 
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thou thyself thou walkest in the Jaw, and thou art keeping it. 

7° But concerning the (rentiles who believed, they have not 

any word to say to thee: for we, we judged, and we wrote 

to them for to keep themselves from the (things) slaughtered 

for the idols, and the blood, and the (things) which are dead, 

and the fornication. 30 Then Paulos took the men on the 

morrow, he purified himself with them, he went into the 

temple, declaring the days of the fulfilment of the purification, 

..from that which they sacrifice to gods and from fornication and from 

corpse and blood Eth.. and from that which χα and the torn and corpse 

and forn. Eth ro 

6 cote then| aa..and Eth.. and then Eth ro agar took] ἃ a, 

Bo, led Syr .. παραλαβὼν (trs. 7. 0. παυλος 4 al) δὲ &c, adsumtis viris 

Vg Arm .. lit. took them P. Eth sanegp. lit.,on his morrow] aa, 

Arm Eth ro.. Sem ππεροοῦυ eonnos im the day which cometh Bo.. 

τη €(p 21 31 41)χομενὴ ἡμερα δὰ &c.. τ. exvovon ny. D..in day next 

Syr (as usual) postera die Vg..om Eth... 3. nm. etesraray in that day 

Bo (I'*o0*) aqrh. &c he purified himself with them] a a, Bo.. and 

he was sanctified with them Eth .. and they were sanctified Eth ro .. συν 

avros αγνισθεις δὰ &c, Arm.. purificatus cum ils Vg..and he was 

purified with them Syr aqhwn &c he went into the temple| a, Bo 

(use) εἰσηλθεν εἰς το ἱερὸν 1), Vg Arm.. avw ay. ζο and &e a, Eth.. 

ene εἰς ἅς δὲ &e.. and he entered, he went to the temple Syr .. and 

they entered &c Eth ro εἴτ. declaring] ἃ... eyorw(o)no eb. 

manifesting Bo (Av..om ehoN B* &c).. διαγγελλων δὲ &c, Vg .. while 

making known to them Syr .. manifest making Arm ..and he spake to 

them Eth.. and they remained Eth ro..etavo to declare a TILES, 

ὅς the days of the fulfilment of the purification] aa., ax (ε B*) mrxwK 

εὖ, fire seo. ite mt. the fulfilment of the days of the p. Bo (πουτ. 

their purification FPS) δὰ &c, Vg Syr Arm .. the days of the appointed 

time of their purif. Eth (the appointed time of the days of &c ro) 

mamtos. &¢ lit. until they offer sacrifice for each of them] α a.. ews 

ov (o7rws D) προσηνεχθὴ ὑπερ EVOS EKAOTOV αὐτῶν ἢ (om 1) al) προσφορα 

N &c, Vg Arm.. until should be offered the offering of each from them 

Syr.. wntil they cause to enter the sacrifice for each from them Eth.., 

watornn Ay(tos their FPS)npocpo()pa five πίστι πιοῦδι 

Buwoy eopns ἐκ until they bring the offering of each one of them 

for him Bo (exwor for them ΓΝΟΤῚ) 
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aseeooy. “iiTepe ποδί ae NHooor awn ehor 

fiiovaar Nehod oN TAcIA HTepoTNay epocy oae Meprie. 
ATCETO NRHHWe THpPY. averne ππεσστκ eEopats 

exw. SXavawRan ehodA. xe Hpwaee ἅτε micpanaA. 

honect. Tar πὲ Wpwarse ety orhe πλδος xeit Mmioseoc 
ae πεῖρπε eqtchw ποσοῦ Wee οὐδ aga Nee, ATW 
OM δ OENOTCEIENIN EOOTN ἐπεῖδπε. acpawoae 

@ 

7 aas 8 (a) (1) a § at avw on 

27 Arepe &c but when the seven days had been completed] evita- 

(etay ζΖό) κων δε chor fixensz πεοοοῦυ but being about to be com- 

pleted the seven days Bo (having been 26) .. ws δε εμελλον αἱ (om E) exra 

nuepat συντελεισθαι δὰ &e.. συντελουμενὴς de τῆς εβδομης ἡμερὴης D.. 

dum autem septem dies consummarentur Ve ..and when arrived the 

day of seventh Syr..and when near were the seven days Arm ..and 

when seven days Eth ..and when it made seven days Eth ro πιοσ. 

πεδία... neeh a)oX ἄο the Jews, those out of the Asia, when they 

had seen him] οἱ aro τῆς actos ιουδαιοι, θεασαμενοι avrov δὲ &c., 

etapitay (add ‘ae 26) epoy Maxemnovaar fite Yacra having seen 

him the Jews of thé Asia Bo (ehoN Sen Yacra T™OMe) θεασαμενοι 

αὐτὸν οἱ απὸ τῆς actas ιουδαιοι 137 216..trs. 6. a. ev τω LEpw οἱ απὸ 

ἄς Ο 180..0 δὲ απὸ τ. ac. ιουδ. εληλυθοτες 1) d (venerunt) .. hi qui 

ab asia erant tudaer cum vidissent eum Vg .. the Jews who (are) from 

Asia saw him Syr.. having seen him in the temple the Asian Jews 

Arm ..saw him the Jews who came from Asia Paulos Eth..and 

saw him the Jews who came from Asia and having seen them ἢ. 

Eth ro osx mep(np a)me in the temple] Bo (G).. eqd. mrepeber 
being in the temple Bo arcevo(ao 4) TaxHH(om a)uje THP- 

(tHpHp a) they gathered all the multitude] avuyeoptep aani- 

ἌΧΗΓῚ THpY (om tHpY all FS 26) they troubled all the multitude Bo, 

συνεχεο(αὴν παντα tov oxAov δὲ &c, (Arm) ..confuderunt omnem 

populum d, concitaverunt o. p.e Vo .«« OUVEKELVH OAV TE E sr, συνεσχον 20 

41..0m παντα Εἰ 2 41... and ‘they stirred up against him all the people 

Syr Eth (and they gathered against) aveimne &c they brought 

their hands upon him | pref. ovog and Bo... και ereBado(a)v τας χειρας 

ex ovtov HLP &c.. καὶ ex. ew avt. τ. x. RABCD(emPadrrovew) EH 

al, Vg (οἱ manus) Syr (upon him hands) Arm (upon him hands) .. and 
they seized him Eth 
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until was offered sacrifice for each of them. % But when 
the seven days had been completed the Jews, those out of 

the Asia, when they had seen him in the temple, gathered all 

the multitude, they brought their hands upon him, * they eried 

out, Men of the Israél, help. This is the man who opposeth 

the people, and the law, and this temple, teaching every 

one in every place; and further he brought Jonians into this 

* avaur. eh. they cried out] ἃ... ἐστ! ehoX crying out Bo.. 
κραζοντες δὰ &c, Ve.. they were shouting Arm..evxw Raroc saying 

Bo (A) ..avaujkan eh. evxw arsroc they cried out saying a, Bo (26) 

.. while they shout and say Syr .. they were shouting and were saying 

Arm cdd..and they cried and say Eth xe fip. ἥτε πίσρδην 
(πτΗῆν a) Men of the Israél] a ἃ... κε nipwasr mr(om B*P)cpaHAITHC 

the men the Israelites Bo .. avdpes ισραηλ(ε)ιται δὲ (ισδρ. .. ιστρ. DE) &e, 

Vg Arm.. men sons of tsroé Syr.. ye men of esraél Eth honeer 

(τε a) help] a 1? a, aprhornomn help Bo.. βοηθειτε, adiuvate Vg Syr 
Arm.,aprh. epost help us Bo (op) Eth πὰ: &c et(om αὐ) &e lit. 

this is the man who giveth against the people and the law] a a, Bo 

(edo eopeit) es OUTOS ἐστιν O ανθρωπος O κατα του λαου και T. νόμου 

S &c, Ve.. this is the man who against our law Syr .. this man is he 

who against the people and the law Arm... behold, this man who maketh 

sedition and disturbeth the people Kth ssitmexpre &c and this temple, 

teaching every one in every place] a.. ait [mepnje eytchw foro 

stran and the temple, teaching every one (ἃ 1) .. και Tov Torov τουτου (του 

αγιου tovtov AC® al) ravras πανταχοῦ (7) διδασκων δὲ &c, Vg Arm 

(teacheth) .. wes. mataza eqychw fovom mbem Sem sear urbesn 

and this place teaching every one in every place Bo.. teacheth im every 

country and against the nomis and against this place Syr .. everywhere 

and opposeth the law and the temple and teacheth all Eth... and the law 

and the temple and teacheth all and everywhere Eth ro ATW OIL 

and further | (α 1) a, ere τε καὶ δὰ &C.. ere de 25 40 ἃ]... ETS Ἂς MER but 

further even Bo .. er. D 31 68, Bo (¥) insuper Vg .. and also Syr.. and 

further Eth... until Arm agqit(em a) cenove(om a)erenmt he 

brought Ionians] a a.. gamkeovermimt e(om NOT 26)ayenor Jonians 

also having brought Bo (nag. was bringing Ε 8)... ελληνας εισηγαγεν δὲ 

&o .. armoyé (aramiye Eth) he caused to enter Syr Eth .. heathens even 

he introduced Arm (om even cdd) ayx. he defiled] a, Bo (26).. 

Kat Kexowwxey RE &e (τνωνηκεν BPE 137 al) Bo (cwe) Vg (violavit) 

1717.3 Ll 
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garieiaen erovaah. 359 πελύπδσ Tap πὲ eTporpreroc 

Tipagecbecoc ON τπολις Waeeeacgy. erareeve ose ira 

πασλος αὐτὸ eoovn emepme. “a τπολις THPC 

ποεῖ. ATW WAACE ATCWOTD. ATAaLAoTE saTATAoc 

ATCWR aeevocy MHOA ἀόπέρπε. ATW NHTETMOT ATW TALL 

ititpo. erujire ae fica goThey a πόσῳ hor eg par 

Wa mMriapxoc πτεσπεῖρη. xe ἃ oreporcadHae 

ae (a) & 0 (a) a aa 

Syr (polluted) Arm Eth (polluted) miner. et, lit. this place which 

is holy] a, Bo (ra@s).. samsara the place &c Bo .. τὸν αγιον τοπὸν τοῦτον 

δῷ ἄς, Vge..this place holy Syr..the house of the sanctuary Eth ., the 

holy places Arm (place edd) 

* eax. ἄς for they had seen Trophimos] a, viderant enim tr. Vg.. 

ileavepwyopm tap πὸ πίε TNOT)nav etp. for they had before seen 

Tr. Bo (ttav. they were seeing FS)... σαν yap mpo(om προ Η ΠΡ al)ew- 

paxotes tpop. δὰ ἄς, Arm..trs. for they had before seen with him ΤΥ. 

Syr .. because they saw Tr. Eth. Tripxeec. &c the man of Ephesos, 

in the city with him] a? a, δὲ (om τον) &c, Vg (Syr, see above) Arm.. 

πέδιλα Sem pitodic mspesrechecoc with him in the city the man of 

L'ph. Bo .. of the city of éphésin with him wm the city Eth ETAL, 

&c they are thinking that P. took him into the temple] a? a.. as 

ΠΡΆΣΕΙ KE ἃ TL. OAG eSovint emrepder this they were thinking 

that P. took him away into &c Bo.. and they were thinking that with 

P. he entered the temple Syr..and τέ seemed to them that (om ro) 

caused him to enter P. (into) the temple Eth .. ov ενομιζον (ενομισαμεν 

D) οτι εἰς To tepov εἰσήγαγεν 0 παυλος δὲ &e, ἃ ( putaverunt) Ve (aesti- 

maverunt) Arm 

80 a &c the whole city was agitated] (a) ἃ... ackrax awe (om ae 0) 

fixeynoXdsc THpe but was moved the whole city Bo, εκινηθη de ἡ rods 

on δὰ &c .. commotaque est crvitas tota Vg Syr (all the city) Eth (they 

were moved ro) .. was moved the city all Arm (om all cd) avo IA. 

ave, and the people they gathered (together) |a.. avw and. cwore and 

the people gathered (together) (a) .. 0. ayuswnt fixeorgoxs ἴτε πιλδος 

THpy excon and happened a running of all the people together Bo .. avuy. 
fixemmNaoc (add tapy all G) evcom evoour happened the people 
together running Bo (Ὁ G8) .. καὶ eyeveto συνδρομὴ του λαου δὲ ἄς, Ve.. 

ς 
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temple, he defiled this holy place. 2 For they had seen 
Trophimos, the man of Ephesos, in the city with him, they 

are thinking that Paulos took him into the temple. °° The 
whole city was agitated, and the people they gathered 
(together): they laid hold on Paulos, they drew him outside 
of the temple: and immediately the doors were shut. ° But 
while they seek for killing him, the news went up unto the 
khiliarkhos of the band, that the whole of the Hierusalém, 

were assembled all the people Syr .. were collected the people Arm.. ran 

all the people Eth avamaote arm. they laid hold on Ρ.] α΄... av. 

ae Rin. but &c a..ov09 etarvassagr ain. and having laid hold on 

P, Bo, και ἐπιλαβομενοι του παυλου δὰ &c, Vg Arm (having taken) .. 

and they seized P. Syr Eth ro..and they dragged P. Eth.. etava- 

sxortr (aszaor 6) ae but having seized Bo (Ε 68) arcwk ὅσο they 

drew him outside of the temple] (a) a, Syr .. εἰλκον avrov eéw τ. ep. δὲ 
&e.,avcoryg ef. Sem πιερῷει they drew him out of the temple 

Bo., εἰλκων εξω &e D, Vg (fu) Arm..and they caused him to go out 

from the temple Eth fiternosy &c lit. immediately they shut the 

doors] a, catotoy avuy(srxauy AT)oas Πππιρώον immediately they 

shut the doors Bo.. εὐθεως ἐκλεισθησαν at θυραι N° ζο, Vg Bo (B®n7) 

Syr Arm.,om a, Bo (26) .. εκλισθησαν εὐθεως N*..they shut the 

door Eth 

‘1 eyuyrite xe &c but while they seek for killing him] a, Bo (evrw+ 

.. EFM ΤΙΝ ΟἽ)... avw avusiite fica 9. and they sought for kelling him 

α΄... ζητουντων τε avtov amoxrewar NABE 18 214, καὶ ζ. D... δὲ Χο 
Det?HLP ἄο, Vg..and while was seeking the assembly to kill him 

Syr..and they were seeking him to kill Arm., and they wished they 

might kill him Eth .. ovog avosovs epog and they beat him Bo (26) 

ἃ Torw hwo e9. wa (RX απο (πα a by error and thus again)s. 

πτεσπεῖ(πτι @ a) px the news went up un(om a)to the khiliarkhos of 

the band] a a¢..a mrugims (add ac AFGS) we copHr wa (26.. hoo 

Wa FGK., We copHy Ae AO... eo. € TNPT.. we as, B® 18) TINK. 

fire ξοπι(σ FOr) pa (om ἢ. Yor, 26) Bo..aveBn φασις τω x. τ. σπ. 

N &c.. nuntiatum est tribuno cohortis Vg Syr (kiliyarko of éspir) .. 

reached news to the chief captain of the band Arm... and came message 

(and came immediately messengers ro) to the chief captain of the spira 

Eth xe a orep. (4... oVAnae a) &c lit. that the H. all of it was 
troubled] @ ἃ... xe acwooptep THPT (om T. FGKS,, trs. VAHL τὴρς 

112 
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THPC WTOPTP. ὅϑ δὼ πτεσποῦ δῖχι Ππρεμρεβδτοι- 

TAPXNOC LL ρεόελτοι. AYMWT EOpar exwos. ἴτε- 

pornay δὲ enmyrAdsapyoc δον HoenaToNTapy oc 

ATW seeeaTor avAo evToIove ἐπασλος. * τοτὲ 

MXYITARWpPKOC ar Weyovor acaeergTe Aeeeocy. 
ABW AC[OTEOcaONE ExLopyY MNorxdvese εἴτε. acpoysre 

me Wae πε. ATW OF MeNTaqaacg. “* wepe TeeHHUye 

awRan εὐολ ποσὰ MOTA aglt Meciwane. aemecy- 

CW GFAAGORK BE ECEIAee ENWPx eThe NewTOpTp. aqov=- 

32 gq (1) a δ᾽ a(1)a δίοσερς, | agqore. a 4 aa (Ὁ) 

26) ftxerNHaxr that was troubled all of it (om all of it F &c) Jerusalem 

Bo Arm..orte oAn συν(γ)χυν(ν)εται ιερουσαλημ δὰ ΑΒΓ. 13, Ve 

(confunditur) .. συγκεκυται &e Ne ὅζο, confusa est de .. that all the city 
was disturbed Syr .. that was moved J. all of it Eth (om all of té ro) 

2 avw &c gen. (ovn. a) &c and immediately he took centurions and 

soldiers] a..a. fl. a. ftgemar, max oemoen. and &e soldiers and cent. 

ἃ .. 0s εξαυτης παραλαβων στρατιωτας και εκατονταρχοι(αὴὶς δὲ &c (λαβων 

B, sumptis d) Vg (adsumtis milit. et cent.) Arm (having given cd) 

. CATOTY AGS oamaraTor Mea oOastenat. ¢mmediately he took 

soldiers &e Bo..catotry axe ἄς Bo (A).. and imm. he led kéntrund 

and éstratigg many Syr..and arose the chief captain imm. Eth 

aqmwt &c he ran down upon them] α a, κατεδραμεν ex avtous δὲ &e, 

decucurrit ad illos Vg.. aygoxr exwor he ran upon them Bo Syr 

Arm..and ran (went ro) toward them with his (their ro) officers Eth 

fit. δε (om ae a*) &c but when they had seen the kh. and the cent. 

and the soldiers] 1? &c.. and when they saw the chief captain and the 
centurion with his (their ro) officers Eth.. Hewos δὲ εταυπὰν ent- 
£aTOS ear MIN. but they, having seen the soldiers and the khiliarkhos 
Bo .. οἱ de ἰδοντες Tov χιλιαρχον και τους στρατιωτας δὲ &e, Vg Bo (#s8).. 
and when they saw the k. and the éstratiydté Syr ..and they, having 
seen the chief c. and the soldiers Arm evo. em. beating Paulos] a 
a, Bo, turrovtes δὲ &c.. €9. arm. to beat Bo (Fs) .. percutere Vg Eth., 
from that they were beating Syr .. from beating Arm 

‘8 vote then] (1 1) &c, Bo, SABDE al, Vg Syr(h).. and then Eth.. 
de HLP al.. and Syr MIX. ayy meqovor(s ἃ... er a) the kh. came 
up| τῇ &c..etaqdunt eSovn fixensye. having approached the kh. 
Bo, εγγισας (δε) 0 x. δὴ &e, Vg.. ays. &c appr. &c Bo (not) Eth.. 
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was troubled. ** And immediately he took centwrtons and 

soldiers, he ran down upon them: but when they. had seen 

the khiliarkhos and the centurions and the soldiers, they 

ceased beating Paulos. * Zhen the khiliarkhos came up, 

he laid hold on him, and he commanded to bind him with 

two chains ; he asked, Who he is, and what (is) that which 

be did. ** The multitude was crying out each with his word ; 

but he was not able to know the certainty because of the 

approached to him the &. Syr .. having entered the k. Arm AAs, 

he laid hold] and &c Syr exxopy to bind him] econggy Bo (Not) 

..coporconog jor them to bind him Bo.. δεθηναι δὲ ὅτ, alligari Vg 

Arm ., that they should bind him Syr Eth ποδᾶσοεις (om 4) cit- 
(ex a)ve lit. with chains two] π(ε G)gadv(e κ᾿. πα Fs)crc BY with 
chains 2 Bo (cnov} two B*NOT) αλυσεσι(ν) δυσι(ν) δὲ &c, catenis duabus 
Vg ..in two chains Syr Arm ..in two bonds Eth.. lit. 2 7 bonds Eth 

ro agus. ἄς he asked, Who he 1858] ovoo πόθεν axe max πὲ 
and he was asking, Who he is Bo, δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm.. and he was asking 

about him Who he ts Syr.. and he asked who & Eth... and they chained 

him and he asked him who &c Eth ro ov (oro a) met. what (is) 

that which he did] Bo.. τι ἐστιν weromxus δὲ ὅσο... quid fecisseé Vg 

Arm .. what he did Syr Eth (they did ro) 

* nepe παν. ὅζο the multitude was crying out each with his word] 

@..mepe mar. ae & but & a.. gankeginworns ae (om P)avwuy 

ehoX eraw itxeowh lit. but others were crying (cried P) out saying 

another thing Bo (add Sem misanuy in the multitude AN)..addou de 

ado τι (adda D) εβοων (επεφωνουν RABDE al) ev tw oxAw δὲ ἅς, 

Vg (aliud clamabant) Arm (om δε)... and they were crying at him, men 

from the oklés something something Syr..and they cry, the people Eth 

sr(ear a)negqew. ae e(om a)erse e(om b)nw(o b) px but he was 

not able to know the certainty] (Ὁ) &c.. ervesxmequyxesrnosr ae 

(om ae Fs) fieass enrtaxpo but being unable to know the certainty Bo, 

μὴ δυναμενος δε (μη δυναμενου δε αὐτου NRABDE 13 31 40 60) γνωναι 

To ασφαλες δὴ &C..ct cum non posset certum cognoscere Vg ..and 

because of their clamours he was not able to know what 18 the truth Syx 

when he was not able to know the truth Arm..and was not (having 

not been ro) able the chief captain to know for certain Eth ethe 

newtoptp because of the tumult] b &c, Bo, dia tov θορυβὸον δὰ ἅς, 

Vg..Syr, see above .. because of the crowd Arm .. because that are 

being moved the men Eth Δίου, &c he commanded to take him | 
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eocagne exiTY eTMapesehodn. Ὁ πτεροσπὼρ ae 
EX HTWOPTP. actJwne eTpEe seaeaTor TaAoy exwor 

ethe OopeeH agtiaeHHuje. ὃ6 enepe mAaoc Tap τηρεῖ 

OTHO New y evawHan ehod evxw agaroc. σὲ Cer 

HTaeHTe agitenxaxe. ὅδἴ ἐσπδσι mavAoc ae ἐροῦσι 
eTHapesehoAH esate senyrArapxoc. xe eMecTo 

MAI ETpaxe OTWaxse EPOR. NTO ae Mexacty Macy. 

Saab "(a)(1o)ab§  * (a) (10)a PEE § 

b ἄς, Bo (pref. ovog and Fs, eopovodg for them to take him away.. 
engy bring him FS) .. exer. ἀγεσθαι αυτον δὲ &c, Vg Arm ., avr. ay. 31 68 
99 195..and he &c that they should lead him Syr .. and &c (that) they 

should cause him to ascend Eth ev(a..eopar et a b Bo)mapeas- 

(a... psx a b)foAw unto (in to o7 up to) the castle} Ὁ &c, Bo, as τὴν 
παρεμβολὴν δὰ &c, in castra Vg Syr Arm .. «nto (unto ro) the circle Eth 

ὅδ fitepos. ae but when they had reached] vote ae etaqaNnur 

but when he mounted Bo (om ae G).. ore de eyevero δὰ &c.. δέ cum 
venisset Ve Arm (reached) ..and when arrived Paulos Syr .. and when 
he ascended Eth..and as he ascendeth Eth ro exit iit. lit. upon 
the stairs] eopus exen πι(πι B? 18)twTep Bo, ext τοὺς ἀαναβαθμους 
N ὅζο... εἰς τους av. D, ad gradus Ve Syr Arm.. the ascent Eth.. on 
the ascent Eth ro acwwime it happened] a b, Bo, συνεβη δὲ ἄο, 
Ve..om Syr Eth.. acuy. ae but ἄς ἃ... ἐξ became convenient Arm 
ετρε &c lit. for the soldiers to place him upon them] eeportworn 
xaacoy fixers. for to raise him the soldiers Bo, βασταζεσθαι avrov 
(τον παυλον βασταζεσθαι D) ὑπο ἄς δὲ &c, Arm.,, wt portaretur a 

melitibus Vg .. carried him the soldiers Syr .. they caused him to ascend 
while carry him the officers Eth.. he ascended while carry &c Eth ro 
ethe o(to ἅ)ορ. ax. because of the rush of the multitude] eohe ° 
πσι πκοῖς ite mrsenuy because of the violence of the multitude Bo, 
δια τὴν βιαν του οχλου δὲ &c, Vg (vim) Syr (pressure of the people) 
Arm (mob) .. because press the men Eth.. add &hensms of or with tron 
Bo (Gx) 

δ e(om a b)nepe &c for all the people were following him] aa.. 
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tumult, he commanded to take him unto the castle. 535 But 

when they had reached the stairs, it happened for the soldiers 

to place him upon themselves because of the rush. of the 

multitude; **for all the people were following him crying 

out, saying, Take away from the midst our enemy. * But 

they being about to take Paulos into the castle, said he to 

the khiliarkhos, Is it granted to me for to say a word unto 

om tap b.. mavrasxoujr cap ftcwy Maens(mr G)aenuy ἅτε mAaoc 

for were following him the multitude of the people Bo, δὰ &c, Vg Arm.. 

om του Aaov D.. for was coming after him much people Syr .. and 

followed him many Eth .. om Eth ro evaus. &c crying out, saying | 

a 10? a..evwuy chor &e b..evwuy ehoXN evaw ἅν, crying out, 

saying Bo (rs).. ἐστ ehoX Bo, κραζοντες RABE δ᾽ al... and they 

were crying and saying Syr..xpaov DHLP &c, e Vg Syr (h).. and 

they cry, the people and they say Eth sxe ger(qr MSS) & Take 

away from the midst our enemy] (4) (10) &c..xe adsv| Muar 

Take him away there Bo.. ape (αναιρεισθαι D) avrov δὰ &c, Vg Syr 

Arm Eth 

87 eva. &c but they being about to take P.| a (10) &c.. evmaente 

ὡς but they being about to bring him Bo .. μελλων τε (δε 137 al, Syr h) 

εἰσαγεσθαι δὰ &c.. et cum coeprsset induct in castra paulus Vg ..and 

when he arrived to enter Syr..while yet entering was P. Arm.. and 

when he entered Eth (entereth ro) EoOTIt eTTapesr (kX 2) HONK 

nexag aa(it¢: b by error)moci(er το) λα, into the castle, said he to 

the kh.] a (10) &c..eS. εἴπδρ. nexe mavrdoc amine. ὑηέο the 

castle, said P. to the kh. Bo.. dicit tribuno Vg.. εἰς τὴν 7. 0 παυλος 

Neyer (ειπε 31 al) τω x. δὴ &e..e. τι π. To χειλιαρχω αποκριθεις εἰπεν 

D.. to the camp Paulos, he said to the kh. Syr .. into the camp he saath 

to the kh. Arm..to the circle saith P. to the chief captain Kth SE 

en. ἄς xe(xs a) Is it granted to me for to say a word unto thee] a 

(10?) ἄς... κε an(sen GK)cuje MHI iitaxe ods aK 75 ἐδ lawful for 

me that I may say something to thee Bo .. εἰ εξεστιν μοι εἰπειν τι προς σε 

NABE 13 31, Vgal, Syr (h)..om τι D(AaAnoo) HLP ἄς, Arm... ¢f 

thou permittest me that I may speak with thee Syr (vg).. wilt thou 

permit me that I may speak to thee Eth itoy &c but he, said he 

to him] a, Bo Syr..and saith to him the chief captain Kth.. om 

macy to him ἃ 10 b, ο δὲ εφη δὲ &.. qui diait Ve..and he, he saith 
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ME ENECRCOOTH aeeetirovecienin. exe NTOR AN Ge 

πε NPaeiinHere. MEMTAGYOGE CAOH ππειροοῦ ATW 

aqar ehoA eTepHasoc NeyToy wo NHpwsee Nemaproc. 
39 Trexe MATAOC. KE ANOK KLEMM ank or7pweee Hroyvaat 

ANT oTpaeTapcoc ac oN THIAIRIA. OTMOAITHC Hov- 

πολις ectcoeit. Ycone Ge aseeon. HAAT TAWarxe 

ael πλδος. ὁ πτερε ποι ae NonryrmsapKXoc. 

δ (a) (1) (19) a(b) ἣ᾿ (a) (1) (ro)a$b§ “ a (10) a§ at 
πᾶσλος ἢ ὃ & Eth ro has chapter 53 at and then when 

Arm ..and saith the chief captain Ethro «κε _&c (oveesnsm a? a b) 
knowest thou Ionian] (a?) 10% &.. κε KReWOTM PW MALETOTENITIIE 
Thow knowest indeed Ionian Bo .. ελληνιστι (n) γινωσκεις δὴ &c, Vg Syr 

{yaunonith) Arm (yunarén) .. dost thou know tserea (Greek) Eth 
88. e(ee a)re &c Art not thou therefore] a? (10?) ἃ Ὁ... gapa fieor 

aim πε lit. then thow not art Bo .. οὐκ apa ov εἰ δὲ &c, Arm.. ov σὺ εἰ 1), 

nonne tu es Vg.. thou wert not Syr..art thou then Eth nmpax. the 
man of Keme] τὸ ἢ ἃ Ὁ, Bo, 0 ar(e D)yurrios & ἄς, Vg .. that métsroyo 

Syr .. the ekibdatst Arm .. that gébtsawt Eth Tremtagg (A a)oce 
(weer b) &c sex. (ss. Ὁ) he who sprang up before these days] a? 1? 

(10?)ab..eTSaxwor ππδιεροοῦ akips flganuseoptep who before 

these days madest tumults Bo, 0 προ tout. τ. nuepwv αναστατωσας ὃδ 

&c, Vg (tumultum concitaste) Syr (disturbedst) .. who before these days 

was stirring up rebellion Arm.. who formerly madest rebellion Eth 

agar eh. e(on a)te(H b)p. ityr. (aameqr. 10) &c he took out unto 
(in a) the desert four (the four 10) thousand men assassins] a? το ἢ 

a (b?).. anor anrs fuyo (iF GK) Hpwasr ἥτε mscrmaproc ehor 
emgage thow tookest the 4 thousand men of the assassins out unto the 
desert Bo.. eLayaywv εἰς τὴν ερημον τους τετρακισχιλιοὺυς avdpas των 

σι(σιρι Ἐ)καριων δὲ &c, Vg Syr (men doers of evil) ..and was taking 
away into the desert four thousand men sigarean Arm... causedst 
(disturbedst regions and causedst ro) to go out into the desert forty 
hundred men of people of sikaryon (add which in its interpretation is 
robbers ro) Eth 

δ texe πὶ said P.] a 1 τὸ &..mavNoc δὲ Nexagy nag but P. 
said he to him Bo (om mag to him ΓΚΝ ΟἹ)... εἰπεν Se 0 παυλος δὲ &C.. 
et dixit ad eum paulus Vg..and saith P. Arm Eth το... saith to him 
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-thee? But he, said he to him, Knowest thou Ionian? ὅ8 Art 

not thou therefore the man of Kéme, he who sprang up before 

these days, and he took out unto the desert four thousand 

men assassins? 839 Said Paulos, I zndeed, I am a man, (a) 

Jew, but I am a man of Tarsos in the Kilikia, a citizen of 

a city which (is) famous: I beseech thee, therefore, permit me 

that 1 may speak to the people. * But when had permitted 

P. Syr Eth xe amon ses &c lit. 1 indeed, I am a man of Jew] 

(a?) (10%) ἄς, Bo (om xe FNot)..eyw avOpwros μεν εἰμι ιουδαιος 

δὰ &c, ego homo sum quidem iudaeus Vg Syr (om pev).. J, lam a man 
a Jew Arm.. J (am) a man a Jew Eth an OTpaLTapcoc ae (om 
ae a”) of TRIAIRIA(GrArora a) but I am a man of Tarsos in the 

K.] (a) .. an® ov &¢ xe (om a*) ite (om b) ταυλι(σ b) RIA RMTOAIC 
but 7 am a man of Tarsos of the Kylikia (the) city a Ὁ.. ο(ε @)- 

vpest(@ FG*KPS)apcoc fire {RoAIRIa a man of Tarsos of the 

kylikia Bo, ταρσεὺυς της κιλικιας δὲ &c (D, see below) .. a tharso ciliciae 

Ve, from tarsos of kilikiya Syr .. from tarson of Cilicians Arm .. of the 

city of tarsés of kilekya Eth..I am of the city of tarson of k. Eth ro 

ovnoX. &c a citizen of a city which (is) famous] (4) .. i(om a)ovr- 
moAsc(oc a) ec}. of (om a) a city which (18) famous a Ὁ... ovpesrar- 
Bans ἅτε ovmhans ecor iatovono ehoN asm α cetezen of a city which 

is not unmanifest Bo..ovk ασημου πόλεως πολίτης NW &c, Vg Arm., 

ὦ city well-known in which I was born Syr Eth .. of a city great Eth 

10... ev Tapow de τῆς κιλικιας γεγεννημενος 1) ξοοπο &c I beseech 

thee, therefore] a 10? &c, Ytwhe own ἀκ. ] pray ὅσ Bo (apap) .. 

δεομαι δε σου δὲ &c, Vg Bo.. om de L 40 al, Bo (Ὁ) Syr (vg) Arm Eth.. 

and gratify me Eth ro Raat &c permit me that 1 may speak] a 

&c ., ovagcagny MHF itracaaxs command me that 17 may speak Bo 

(eopenor. for to command ΑἹ) .. ἐπιτρεψον (συνχωρησαι D) μοι λαλησαι 

Re ὅχο (λογον Aad. &*) Veg (permitte) Syr Arm .. that thou may permit 

me (that) I may speak to them Eth.. permit me (that) &c Eth ro 

saxit mA, lit. with the people] a &c.. eax matd. lit. with this people 

Bo (πιὰ. N).. προς τον λαὸν δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth (to the people, 

peoples YO) 

40 om inrepey—nmAaoc a homeotel fitepeg. &c but when had per- 

mitted him the kh.] a ἢ... etayovagcaonr ae mag but he having com- 

manded him Bo, ἐπιτρεψαντος de αὐτου δὰ &c.. καὶ ex. δε του χιλ. 10... 

et cum ille permisisset Vg Syr (to him) Eth (him)..and at his com- 
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Marroe aqaoepaTy exh NHTOpTp. aqniee Wrecpo res 

endaoc. ATW ἥτερε οσοσ Hes peoT ome aqroorwwh 
May HiTacite agaeiitoehparoc εἴσω agrevoc. 

XXII. xe Hpwsee NachHy avw MacloTe. CwWTAe 
ETAATIOAOTIA ETWOOM TENoT WapwortTh. *hTepor- 

CWTAR AE BE EC[NWAWARE Waeeeay NTAcwe 4594911τ- 

gehpaioc ATRHAPWOT προῦο. ATW Mexay. Fae ant 

exit| a, Bo (FEKS 26).. o1aft 10 b, Bo 
1 α τὸ ἃ ὃ at cwrar b 2 a 10a (b) > a (1) (10) a 

manding Arm Tlavdoc δὲ. P. stood] 10..7. εστως δὲ &e, Vg, 

epe mm. oor epaty Bo Arm.. ἐστως o 7. 1)... stood P. Syr Eth ro.. trs. 

and he stood on the stairs ἢ. Eth..mavNoc ae ag. but &e a Ὁ 

agki(a b)ax he moved] 10 &c, Bo, κατεσεισεν δὲ &e, Vg (annuit) 
Arm ..ratsed Eth..and he shook to them his hand Syr en. 

unto the people] τὸ &c, τω Aaw δὲ &c, Vg (ad) Arm..ovhe πιὰ. 

at the people Bo Eth..rov λαον H al..apos avrovs D..Syr, see 

above ..add and he saith to them Le silent Eth.. and he saith to them 

(that) they should be silent Eth ro ATW πὶ OF. ποσρε( a..a To 

b)oT us. and when a great silence had happened] a &c, eta ovmrus} re 

(om re BALTNOT) fiXapwy wjwns but a great holding of peace having 

happened Bo .. πολλης δὲ σιγῆς γενομενης ἐδ &c .. et magno silentio facto 

Vg... and when they were quiet Syr .. when (and when cdd) much silence 

happened Arm..and then when they were: silent Eth agony. ὅσ 

Maniit. (essaattt, ro) &c he answered to them in the language of 

Hebrew, saying] aa..add nav to them Ὁ... aquwuy ehod (add fixe- 
navdoc Paulos 0) Sew tacny sarevo(om TNot)ehpeoc he cried 

out (cried out P. 0) in &e Bo... προσεφωνησεν τη εβραιδι διαλεκτω λεγων 

S&S &c, Ve (allocutus est) ..he spake with them (in) Hebrew and said to 

them Syr..cried P. in word ebrayesti(te ro) Eth.. he began to speak 

of hebrews with speech and saith Arm 

1 exe &c lit. The men my brothers and my fathers] mrpwass 

ἀπαίτει P* FEKO*S)cnHOy OFOS sMITO4 lit. the men the (our ΤῊ &c) 
brothers and the fathers Bo .. avdpes αδελῴοι και πατερες δὲ &c, Ve Arm 

(om fathers cd).. brothers and fathers Syr..and he saith hear, our 

brothers and our fathers Eth CWTRE ETAa(oOM @)TON, ETUS. τὶ Of. 
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him the khiliarkhos, Paulos stood upon the stairs, he moved 

his hand unto the people; and when a great silence had 

happened, he answered to them in the language of Hebrew, 

saying, 

XXIT. Men, my brothers and my fathers, hear my defence 

which is being (made) now unto you. 2 But when they had 
heard that he will be speaking to them in the language of 

Hebrew they held their peace the more: and said he, ὃ 1 am 

(uj. τ. 4) lit. hear my (the a) defence which becometh now toward 
you] a (unto you now) &c., cwrese ETAaN. ETENTHY Wapwrem πον 
hear my defence which I have toward you now Βο .. ἀακουσατε pov τῆς 
προς vpas νυνί!) απολογιας δὲ &c.. audite quam ad vos nunc reddo 
rattonem Vg..hear the defence which (is) toward you Syr..hear &e 

that which I reply to you now Eth.. hear from me now toward you 

this defence Arm 

ἢ fiv. Ἂς but when they had heard] Ὁ ἄς, Bo (etav) ἀκουσαντες δε 

ἐν &c, Vg (cum audissent autem) ..and when they heard Syr Eth.. 

when they heard Arm xe &e πτδοπίπ a)e Raz. that he will be 

speaking to them in the language of Hebrew] a..om fttacme 2m the 

language ἃ 10 b.. κε ayeporw nwor Sem acm smaseToehpeoc 

that he answered to them in the language of Hebrew Bo.. xe aqsrovy 

epwor Sen &c that he called unto them in & Bo (ΓΝ ΟῚ 26).. οτι ev 

εβραιδι διαλεκτω προσεῴφωνει (δὴ &c, Vg demid Syr.. προσεφωνησεν L 

137 al, e Syr ἢ... προσφωνει DEH al, Vg am fu tol Eth) avros (om 

D) & &c, Vg (hebraca lingua) Syr (ébroith) Eth (speaketh in ebrayesti, 

-yesat το)... that of hebrews with tongue he spake to them Arm ATR. 

(avw avr. a) it, lit. they (and they a) held their peace more] a &c 

.. saddort (sxadicta FS) ac (om ae 18 26) avNKapwor but more 

they held their peace Bo (A 26.. etTavs fixNapwor B°TFGKOP 18 .. 
ETAT fiX. N).. μαλλον παρεσχον ἡσυχιαν δὲ &e, Vg... ησυχασαν 1), 

Syr..more still they were being (om cdd) quiet in silence Arm.. very 

much they listened to him Eth avw π΄ and said πο] a, Bo, eé dewtt 

Vg... και φησιν δὰ ἄς... and he said to them Syr.. and saith to them P. 

Eth .. and he (om cdd) he saith Arm 

$ xe ἀπὸ orp. itr lit. 1 δ ἃ man of Jew] aa.. xe anon ant 

&e I, lam & το.. κε anon seem anor orp. iis. 7 indeed 1 am &e 

Bo, eyo μεν εἰμι ἀνὴρ wov. HLP &e, Syr (h).. 2 indeed man Jewish 

Iam Eth..eyo εἰμι & NABDE τῷ al, Vg Arm../ man am Jew 
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oppware fovaar eavattor oN Tapcoc NTRIAIRIA 

EAVCANOTWT ON τειπολις. EaTMarmerve eeeeor ol 

OTWOPS OapaTyY NearceadsHrA ehoA oxe WHossoc 
HNAEIOTE. εἰ πρεμπὼρ EMMOTTE. HATA OE ETETITO 

seeeoc selooy NTWTN THPTN. 4 araswre Neca TEI 

WAOPAL ETeeoy. Ele2oTpP HilipwWeee ATW MWEeoroeee. 

EINOTRE KeMLOOT ENEWTERWOT. NEE OM eETEpPE 

Mapxyepevc Pasitrpe itnar αὶ πεπρεούστερος 

Κα) το ee (a) Ora 

Syr eavator(er 10) lit. they having produced (begotten) me] τὸ 

&c, yeye(v)vnpevos δὲ &ec.. trs. yey. τ. τ. κιλικ. D.. avssact 7 was born 

Bo..natus Vg Arm..and I was born Syr Eth of τ. TRI(IO.. τσ 

a)X. in Tarsos of the K.] (101) a, Bo Syr.. oft τ. oi ΤΟΊ  τστὰ 170 

Tarsos in the ghilighia a..tharso ciliciae Vg ..in T. of the Cilicians 

Arm..in the city of Tarses(sdn ro) of kilegeya Eth eave. lit. 

they having nourished me] (10) a, Bo .. avareOpappevos de (om gi 104 
216, Arm) δὲ ἄς, Vg.. στα. they nourished me a, Bo (8s) .. for I was 

brought up Syr..avar. te 1 32... and I grew up Eth oft T. Eavit. 

&e lit. (om of ovwpx a*) in this city, they having taught me 

accurately (om a*) under the foot of G.| (10?) a&., Sem τύποις 
Sate nemgarava fit. har etaytcahor enmtaxpo wn this city at 

the feet of G. this who taught me the firmness Bo.. ev ty πολει ταυτὴ 

παρα τοὺς ποδας yapadinrX(-Aov B) πεπαιδευμενος (add de H 31 al, Syr 

h) κατα ἀκριβειαν δὲ ὅτε (παιδευομ. D) δὲ &c..in ista civitate secus 

pedes gamalthel, eruditus tuxta veritatem Ve Arm... oft τὶ πὶ €avit. ze 

&e in this city but they having &c a..in this city by the side of the 

feet of gamalvél, and I was taught perfectly Syr .. in this city under the 

Jeet of gamalyal(Vel ro) and I was taught Eth ehoX osx Tut. it, 

out of the law of my fathers] (10) &c.. itte moaxroc fite memroy 

of the law of our fathers Bo (AB 18 26,. iivenssoy of the fathers re 

KOS., fins, INP T) ..TOV TaTpwov νομου δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm.. in the nomus 

of our fathers Syr..in the law of my fathers Eth ero &c being 

zealous unto God] (10%) &c.. er(eg FS by error) or fipeyxroo ἥτε 

bu. being zealous of God Bo.. ζηλωτης ὑπαρχων του θεου δὲ &Ke..om 

υπαρχων D .. zealot I was of God Arm .. aemulator legis Vg... and I had 
been zealot of God Syr ..om tov θεου 137, Vg (tol) .. and I became zealot 
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a man (a) Jew, having been born in Tarsos of the Kilikia, 

having been nourished in this city, having been taught 

accurately at the foot of Gamaliél out of the law of my 

fathers, being zealous unto God, according as ye are to-day, 

ye all. 11 persecuted this way even unto the death, binding 

the men and the women, casting them unto the prisons. 

ΑΒ also the chief priest is bearing witness to me and all the 

elders: these from whom I received epistles, I went unto 

of God Eth Hata ee ete(om τε a by error) tio &c according as 

ye are to-day, ye all] 1? (10) &c.. Rata HpH} owten ετετεποι 

garoc(oy FS 26) fiewtem (om fie. FGS) τηροῦν M&hoor according 

as also ye are ye (om FGs) all to-day Bo.. καθως παντες ὑμεῖς εστε 
(εσται ὑμεῖς παντες D) σημερον δὲ &c..as all ye to-day Arm (ye, ye 

are cdd).. sicué et vos omnes estis hodie Ve ..as what also ye all ure 

Syr.. as all ye are to-day Eth 

* araswne (α IoO..Rer a) fica ter(om αὐ a*)o. &c I persecuted 
this way even unto the death] (a) &c, argoxs fica Masszwit &c 

7 persecuted this way ὅς Bo (TKNOPT).. eae. &e who persecuted Ke 

Bo (AB®FGS 18) OS ταυτὴν Τὴν οδον εδιωξα αχρι (μεχρι 1) θανατου 

N ἄς, Υαο.. καὶ τὴν &c 1), Syr..who this way expelled Arm .. and 

7 expelled them and 1 killed them Eth estan, πὶ ave (πᾶ a) &c 

binding the men and the women, casting them unto the prisons| a &c 

. εἰζωὼπο FOAMPWALs MEA OAMOFOMRT EFOTOTT MMWOT ENLGTEKO 

binding men and women, throwing them unto the prison Bo... δεσμευων 

και παραδιδους εἰς φυλακας (-κην D al, Vg am) ανδρας Te καὶ γυναικας 

ἐδ &e, Vg Arm, while I was binding and I was delivering to prisons 

(house of the bound) men &c Syr.. while 1 imprison them their men 

and their women Eth..and 1 afflicted them and 1 imprisoned them 

men and women Eth ro 

5 flee om et(om eT ὦ TO)epe MapN. Pas. ittar &c as also the 

chief priest is bearing witness to me| a &c.. ας ete nmikeapy. 

OF Marea (EpssEo p)pe Hr Bo (B* 18) ws καὶ ὁ apy. μαρτυρει μοι 

SN &e (εμαρτ. B.. μαρτυρήσει D) Arm Sach. ETE WAPKX. &c as the 

chief pr. &e Bo, Vg..ws καὶ ὁ apx. avavias &¢ 137, Syr h*..as wit- 

nesseth to me the chief of the priests Syr..and they know, the chief of 

the priests Eth (knoweth ro) sxit emp. το lit. with the elders all| 

a &c, Bo (om all 5) .. KOL παν (oXov D) TO πρεσβυτεριονί-ειον ΒΕΗ al) 

δὴ &c, Arm ..ef omnes matores natu Vg..and all the elders Syr., and 
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THPOY. War Nratesr προεπεπιστολη Nrootoy. arrhwr 

EAALLACHOC. ETPACINE OM HieTAReay ETALHP εἐθιε- 

POTCAAHAL, AEKAC ETETIALWPEF AAACOOT. 6 ACUFWITE 

ME ἄθοθοι ETRLOOUJE. NTEPIOWNT ἐροῦσι ErnasearcKnoc 

SLTIMOT RAAKEEPE ATOVOENN Wa EOpar exwr ol 

ovene ehoN of tHe. ἴδιρε egpar exes MRA. 

ATW AICWTAR EVCALH ECRW ἄθεος War we cavrAe 

° (a) (ro δ) TP ge repeated thus 7 (a) (1) (10) ἃ 

the rabbis all Eth .. and all the rabbis Eth ro star πίει 10) Tarss 

fioemen. itt. these from whom I received epistles] 10 a, Syr.. πΗ 

(stax 26) eTarsy enmtcToNH πτοτοῦ usa (ἢ to OP) πτοπηοῦ those (these 

26) from whom I received letier unto the brothers Bo (AB* 26) .. παρ wv 

καὶ (om D 3, Vg fu) ἐπιστολας δεξαμενος προς τους adeAd. δὲ &c (παρα 

των αδελῴων D) Arm,, Mar tars: entoAn iit. those from whom 

7 received commandment a, WH etTasas entoAH Bo (I* FGKO* PS 18* 
.. EMTOEMICTONH NT). those from whom I received (receive ro) letter of 

permission Eth arhior I went] @ το... masta 7 was going Bo.. 

avw athuor and 7 went ἃ... waita ae but 7 was going Bo (AB® 18)., 

maroHN ae but 7 was hurrying (lit. flying-with-wings) Bo (68)... trs. 

εἰς δαμασκον επορευομὴην δὲ &c, Vg (pergebam) Arm (tamasgos) .. that 
7 should go away unto the brothers who (were) in damestik Syr Eth 

(damasko) .. unto our brothers who (were) of 1). Eth ro " eTpaesite 

om ftwer(fielmet ro)ax. €. eosep. (4... o1rAHae Io a) for to bring 

also those who (are) there bound unto the H.] (a) &c.. that (om ro) 
I should cause to come those who were there having bound them (to) J. 

Eth .. ers firme; worms eTesraray evcomo eopHr (om ε. FS) 
evans to bring the others who (are) there bound into Jerusalem Bo 

(ehoX Rarav I*KOP..eveas, eh. ὅπ. T).. αξων (agar 1) καὶ τους 

εκεισε (om σε D) ovtas δεδεμενους εἰς (εν D) ἱιερουσαλὴημ N ἄα.-. ut 

adducerem inde vinctos in hierusalem Ve Arm (to bring)... that also 

those who were there I should cause them to come to J. being bound 

Syr “επὰς eveTIanwper(pr a) κα. lit. that they should punish 
them] @ 10..2xenac exetsax. ὅπ. that 7 should punish them ἃ... φυτὰ, 

ficeytarnao mwor lit. that they should give pain to them Po.. wa 
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Damaskos, for to bring also those who (are) there bound 

unto the Hierusalém, that they should be punished. ° But 

it happened to me while I journey, when I had approached 

Damaskos at the hour of midday, a light broke forth upon me 

suddenly out of the heaven. ΤΙ fell upon the earth, and 

I heard a voice, saying to me, Saul, Saul, why art thou 

τιμωρηθωσιν δὰ ἄς, Ve Arm (fined cd).. that they should receive 

punishment Syr .. (that) they should be punished Eth 

® acus. &c lit. but it happened to me while I walk] (a) 10 a, Bo 

(om δε N) ἐγένετο de μοι πορευομενω δὲ &c, Vg (eunte’me)..and it 

happened to me in going Arm... and while I was going along Syr .. and 

then while 1 go along Eth  πτερτί(α το... er a)ownT (om @ 10) ε. en. 

when I had approached D.] (a) 10 a..ov09 (om o. 6) etTard. ex. 

and (om G) having approached 1). Bo .. καὶ ἐγγιζοντι τη δ. δὲ &e, Ve .. 

and in approaching D. Arm,.and I began to arrive at 1). Syr .. (to) 

1). having approached unto the city Eth aansmoy a, at the hour of 

midday] 10 ἃ.. ax(e K)MkWwW} siseepr about midday Bo, περι μεσημ- 
βριαν & ἅς, media die Vg..at midday Arm,.at the division of the 

day Syrv..when it becometh (add time of ro) midday Eth..D has 

thus the beginning of the verse ενγιζοντι de μοι μεσηβριας δαμασκω 

avoroent wa e(om a)op. &c a light broke forth upon me suddenly 

out of the heaven] ata..a four or five letters lost ποσοεῖπ π|ὰ &c 

10%..flovoof Sew ovgoy aqyepovoitr eopHr exwr Nxcovinyy 

Rorwimr eh, Sen the suddenly lightened upon me a great light out 

of the heaven Bo .. εξαιφνὴς ex (απὸ D*) του ovpavov περιαστραψαι φως 

ικανον περι ee δὰ Κο (περιέστραψεν ἘΦ 137.. περιαστραψαν P) Vg ὥὄγυ 

(shone wpon me) Arm (having, om cdd, flashed light intense) .. sudd, 

flashed a flashing great from heaven upon me (om upon me ro) Eth 

7 aroe I fell] α a*..asge ae but &c (το 1) ἃ 5, Bo (add ehod ο).. 

ereoa (cov) τε SB &c, και εἐπεσον 1), Syr Arm.. οὐ dectdens Vg... and it 

threw me down Eth eopas &c upon the earth] (a?) (το 1) ἃ... 

enecur down (or unto the ground) Bo., es to edados δὲ &e, en terran 

Vg Arm Eth... wpon the earth Syr Eth ro avw &c and 1 heard] a 

(10) a, Bo, δὲ &c, Syr Arm Eth... audive Vg ecx, &. saying] a? 

1? (107) a, Bo (om ὦ voice 8) Aeyouons δὲ &c, dicentem Vg... which 

was saying Syr Arm... which saith Eth.. and it saith to me Eth ro 

xe cavde c. Saul, Saul] (4) (10) a, cavre σ. D 24 25, 6 Ve.. σαουλ 

σ. & ἄς, Bo.. sddl s. Syr.. ϑαυϊί 8. Arm... sdwel 8. Eth. sawel Eth ro 
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cavAe. AOPOR ERNHT iicwr Fanon διοσωπ χε 
NTR Wree, πχοεῖς. Nexaqy Wal. me anon Me τὸ 

MMAZWPALOc. METHMHT σῶς. " WeTAeOOWE Maeeeas 

ATHAT EMOTOEIN ATW ATWJWME Ol OTOOTE. aetloy= 

CWTAL AEC ETECRLH aeTleTIPAE Naeeear. 1° Mewar ae. 

se πχοεῖς OF TMetnaay. Mexay Nal. Σὲ τοῦτα 

NEHWR EOOTH EAAMLACHOC ATW CEMAWawRe Itaeeean 

φὰς Tresa εταβανδσ evhe owh Mize NravTowoy Nan 

8. (a) (10) a 2a (1) (10) a ὃ ἃ repeats ATHAT HEALS 
1 ᾳ (10) ἃ ὃ (Ὁ) we 10] @1o..oma 

ao. ERNHT it, why art thou persecuting me] a (Π) ἃ .. ἂρ, RM. fi. why 

persecutest thow me (το 1) Bo (aSon πὶ, €R FGS 26, Sour Ht.) Arm Syr 

οὐ Tt με διωκεις δὲ οι Vg .. why expellest thou me Eth .. add σκληρον σοι 

&c E Beda, Vg (demid) Syr (h™8) 

> anton I 1°] αὖ, Bo (P).. amon ae a τοῖ, Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Syr.. | 

and I Arm..and Eth.. Eth ro has and I answered him, I indeed Ϊ 

arovw(om a)ujh I answered] 1? 10 a, A &c, Vg Bo..as, ers 

ssroc [answered saying ἃ .. απ. καὶ evra δ, Syr (vg).. and I say to 

him Eth.. Z gave answer, that Arm πκοειῖς lit. the Lord] a 10 a, 

Bo (xi6€) .. κυριε δὲ &c, Vg Arm... O Lord Eth.. nact my Lord Bo (x) 

Syr mex. st, said he to me] (to) a, D al.. mex. ae mer (1. δε N) 

but &c Βο.. avw Tt. πὶ and &e (a) - ELITEV TE προς (ε)με ἐς &c, Vg Syr 

(and he he said &c) Arm Eth (he saith)..om xe Bo (26) .. 0m sx to 

me Bo (ΓΑ) mimtaz. the Nazoraios} a τὸ ἃ, πιητοζώρεος Bo 

(mispeasit. N) ὁ valw(o N*D*)pawos δὲ &Ke.. nazarenus Veg .. nazoretst 

Arm... nozroyé Syr .. nazrawt Eth metK(€R 10? 4)π. it. he whom 

thou persecutest | α 102 a.. pH fleon ereRcoxs ficwy he whom thou, 

thow persecutest Bo, ov ov διωκεις δὰ ὅτ, Ve Syr Arm... whom thou, 

thow expellest me (om me ro) Eth 

9 netaxoo(om a)uje &c lit. those who walk with me] @.. metas. 
ae &c but & τὸ ἃ... πρὸ ae (om ae NT) enavineacns but those who 

were being with me Bo Eth ro.. ct de σὺν ἐμοι οντες δὲ ἅτ... but (those) 

who with me were Arm .. e qui mecum erant Vg Eth, and the men who 
were being with me Syr avitay &c lit. they saw the light] a a, 
Syr Eth (his flashing)..av. sxem they saw indeed the light το... 
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persecuting me? 531,1 answered, Who art thou, Lord? Said 

he to me, 1 am Jesus the Nazoraios, he whom thou persecutest. 

* Those who journey with me saw the light and they became 

in fear, but they heard not the voice of him who speaketh 

tome. 10 But said I, Lord, what (is) that which I shall do? 

Said he to me, Rise, and go into Damaskos, and it will be 

spoken to thee in that place concerning all things which were 

 MapHay assem (ae K) ἐπτόσώτπι they were seeing indeed the light Bo,. 

ro μεν φως εθεασαντο N° &e (εθεατο δὲ ἢ) Vg... the light saw Arm (were 

seeing cdd) avw &c lit. and they became in a fear] 1? 10 &¢ 

.. kat ἐεμφοβοι eyevovro DELP &c, Syr (h) Eth..om NABH 173 al, 

Ve Bo Syr (vg) Arm, Beda xnov. &c but they heard not the 

voice] (10%) &c, Bo (om xe P).. τὴν de φωνὴν οὐκ ἤκουσαν δὴ &c, Vg Syr 

Arm = Samer. tax. lit. of him who speaketh with me] 1? (10) &, Bo.. 

eius qui loquebatur mecum Vg Syr..tov λαλοῦντος μοι δὰ &c.. which 

was speaking with me Arm.. Eth has but the voice which speaketh to 

me they heard not 

10 wexar ae but said I] (το ἢ) &c, Bo, δὲ &c..et dixi Vg Syr.. 

and I say Arm Eth (add to him ro) maxoerc &e Lord, what ἄς] 

(10?) ἄς... 09 mefmaary MGC what (18) that which I shall do, Lord 

Bo.. τι ποιήσω, κυριε δὰ ἅς, Vg Arm Eth..my Lord Syr Eth 

mn. said he] a, Ὁ τοδ.. πότ ae nexag but the Lord, sad he Bo.. 

fieoy xe but he Bo (K)..0 de κυριος εἰπεν δὴ ζο, Ve..and our Lord 

said Syr..and saith to me the Lord Arm..and he saith to me Kth., 

ἤτοι ze ayorwush(G a) mexagy but he answered, said he a (το 1) 

xe Two n(om αὐ τὰ, eg. ε. lit. Rise, that thou mayest go into | 

(10) &c..TONK sane Max eopHr € rise go ito Bo.. avacras 

mopevov εἰς δὰ &c, Vg Syr.. having risen thow shalt go into Arm .. rise 

and go Eth aTW Cea. WeaK(v a by error) oxx πίττα a b)- 

sxa ert. lit. and they will speak with thee in that place] τοῦ Ὁ &c., 

σὸς ceMacaxr measaK Tsay and they will speak unrth thee there 

Bo .. κακει σοι λαληθησεται (A. σοι E, Syr) S &c, οὐ cbt tebe dicetur Ve, 

anil there it will be told thee Arm..and there they will speak to thee 

Eth (J shall speak ro) ethe ἄς πίει a 10)t. ἄο eaa(aaa 8) lit, 

concerning every thing which they appointed them to thee to do 

them] 10% b &c, eobhe gwh wihem etaroaujoy man (add aarav 

there ΓΝ OPT) ECOPEKAITOT concerniny every thing which they appointed 

them to thee for to do them Bo.. περι παντων wv τετάκται σοι ποιησαι 

1717.3 Mm 
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ξελὰσ- τ πτεριτώοσ ae ardo emar ehor oa 

TEOOT sATOTOEIN ETRLALAT. ATAIAeCEIT AE OHT 

TISTITETIAeeear, arhwon ἐροῦσι EraaeeacKoc. 15 orpwaee 

AE BE AMNANIAC. OTPEC[PooTE KATA TNTORKLOC. 

ETPAelITpPe Oapoy NGWroTaar THPOT ETOTHO Olt 

AKLLACHOC. 7° ACTEY Wapor acqwaocepagTey ora. Mexacy 

War xe cavAe Macon. antag ehor. alton ae NTevTIOT 

τα (το) ἃ ὃ Ὁ mwXksxar] maxegovm azar αὖ by error 15. α (το) 
aP ΕΞ ΣΟ ΖΞ Eth ro has chapter 58 18. (a)ab ὃ at mexag 

δ &c, (Syr) Arm..tu σε de ποιησαι H al..om σοι E..de omnibus 

quae te oporteat facere Vg .. that (all that ro) which it was for thee (that) 

thou shouldst do Eth 

1 firepr(a το, εἰ a b)t. xe &c but when I had risen, I ceased 
seeing] (10?) &c.. ut autem surrexit (¢ deleted) &e non videbam ἃ... 
acorns axe Myiay RHO an but tt happened (that) I see not out 

Bo.. ws de οὐκ eveBAerov δὰ &e (ovdev eBderov B.. οὐκ εβλ. E 18... 0. 

aveBr. 68 100) et cum non viderem Ve ..and when it was not seen by 
me Syr..and when I saw not Arm..and then I was darkened (in) my 
eyes (om my eyes ro) Kth eh, 93 nNeooy move (om a) ert et. 
from the glory of that light] a, fite mwov Rntovwims et. from the 
glory of that light Bo (ΑΒΔ ΚΟΥ ΡΒ) amo τῆς δοξης τ. φωτος εκεινου 
δὰ &c, Vg (prac) Arm ..orten mwor &c by the ὅχο Bo (F).. εὖ, orven 
nwor ὅτ through the &c Bo (@)..eohkhe nwov because of the &c Bo 
(Noms Δ) Syr.. from the terror of the flash (of that fl. ro) 7] see not Eth 
.€, 9&8 πονοῦσε armeoor et. from the light of that glory (a) (to 2) Ὁ 
aver. Χο but led me those who are with me | 10? &c..avaarxonr Ἂς 
(om ae FGS) fivacsis fosenn eo(eoaomr FOS) meaenr but laid hold 
on my hand those who (are..walk Fos) with me Bo Syr (om but).. 
χειραγωγουμενος ὑπὸ των συνόντων μοι NW ἄς, ad manum deductus a 
comitibus Vg ..ad m. d. qut mecum erant ἃ .. from hand led by those 
who with me were Arm..and while guide me those who (are) with me 
Eth .. from hand of those who (were) with me Arm cd aih, eoorit 
e(eopornm moe a by error)a. I went into D.] (10?) &c.. as en. 
1 came unto 7). Bo, ηλθον as δ. δὲ &c, Vg Eth.. and I entered D. Syr.. 
1 entered into 1). Arm .. they caused me to enter D. Eth ro 

* ovp. ae lit. but a man, say, Ananias| 10? &c¢..ovar ae xe 
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appointed for thee to do. 1 But when I had risen, I ceased 

seeing from the glory of that light: but led me those who are 

with me, I went into Damaskos. 12 But a man, namely, 

Ananias, devout according to the law, to whom are bearing 

witness all the Jews who dwell in Damaskos, 15 he came unto 

me, he stood by me, said he to me, Saul, my brother, see out. 

ait. but one, say Ananias Bo.. ανανιας δε τις δὲ &e, Ve ..and man one 

khananya Syr..a certain ananiay Arm..and there was one man 

whose name hananya Eth ompegp. lit. a fearer] a &c.. owpwass 

eqyepoot(epooty NT..fpeyepo. FGS) a@ man fearing Bo.. avyp 

eviaBbys SBHLUP al, timoratus ἃ Arm..av. εὐσεβης E &e, piuse.., 

avnp A, Vg... righteous Syr.. good and fearer of God Eth.. who (zs) 

among the apostles good &c Eth ro Rata according to] a &c, Bo, 

N &c, secundum Vg Arm..in Syr Eth — ev(ow b by error)p. &c lit. 
bearing witness to him the Jews all] a, Bo..avw ev. &e and & ab 

οὐ μαρτυρουμενος ὑπὸ παντων τ. ἰουδαιων δὲ &c, Ve..as witness about 

him all the Jews Syr.. witnessed by all inhabitants who in 1). Jews 

were Arm..and praise him all-the Jews Eth NGS. τ ETOTHO οἵ 

a. lit. the Jews all who dwell in D.] a &¢.. παντων των κατοικουντων 

ev δαμασκω ιουδαιων HL al, Vg (demid tol) Syr (h) (Arm) Eth.. 

itxemnova. τ, eTujon maravy the Jews all who abide there Bo.. π. τ. 

κατ. ιουδ. NABEP al (pref. μαθητων και των 80) Vg... all the Jews who 

(are) there Syr 

18 acer uy. he came unto me] (a) &c, Syr Eth ro..and & Eth., 

etagr τα. having come unto me Bo, ελθων zpos (εὴμε δὲ ὅσ, Vg .. he 

came Arm ..etays we uy. but &e Bo (a8) ag. or. lit. he stood 

over me] a &c.. he stood by me Arm..ovo0g etayoyr epaty and 

having stood Bo.. kat ἐπιστας δὲ ὅσο, et adstans Vg..and stood before 

me Eth ro..om Syr Eth nex, at, said he to me} a &c, Bo, δὲ ἄσ, 

Vg..and he said to me Syr..and he saith to me Kth.. and he sarth 

Arm carve] a &c, 24, e Vg.. saule, saule d.. caovN Bo, δὴ &e.. 

shaol Syr..sawil Arm, sawel Eth wacom my brother] a &c, Bo 

Syr Eth.. αδελφε & &c, Vg Arm amas ef. see out] a &c, Bo 

(GHON).. ἀαναβλεψον δὲ &c, respice Vg .. up look Arm .. open thine eyes 

Syr.. sce Eth anor ae but 1] a &c, Bo (TKNOPT).. am. ae ew 

but I also Bo (AG).. ast. φω (om Β8) J also Bo (BFS) .. kayw δὴ &e, 

et ego Vg Αὐτὰ... and Syr Eth fit. ev. at that hour] a &c.. αὐτὴ 

τὴ wpa % &c, Vg Arm. Sen Yormoy etearaay 00 that hour Bo Syr 

Mm 2 
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eTamaeay ainay ehorA. τ Nroy ae Mexag Nar axe 

MMoTTE ππειεέῖοτε agiwiaok ehoA ecoTH Mecqovwuwy. 

ATW ENAT EMAIaIO’ ATW ἐσώτας evcaeH ehoA oN 

Ppwy. τε HNAWWME NACL eaeeHTpPe NMAOPIT pweee 

το. NHMENTARNAT EPOoT ATW ancoTeeoy. 1° TElloT 

Ge OF METHMAAY. TOOTH Wesihanticera mew ehor 
Witentohe avo NemimaNer aeneypan. 17 acujuwre 
δὲ HTEPIRTO! coreporTcarAHar. avw enAHA oae 

4 (q)(1)1oab§ (a)(ro)aSb “@(a)aShb “NaaSdbS 

.. immediately Eth amas εὖ, 1 saw out] (a) &c, d.. arcosre 
epog L looked unto him Bo.. ἀανεβλεψα εἰς avrov δὰ &c, Vg.. lit. IT saw 

in him Syr..I saw «mm. Eth 

* ΤΟΙ ae nm. πὶ but he, said he to me] (a) 1? ἄς, Bo (B*GoP) 

o δὲ εἰπεν μοι 28 216..Reog ae nm. but he, said he Bo, o δε εἰπεν 

δὰ &c, at ale diait Vg Arm cdd.. et dixit mihi ἃ Syr (vg).. and he, he 

said to me Arm .. and he saith to me Eth fintenter. of our fathers] 

(a?) ζο .. festro> of the fathers Bo (K*s) aqita(b..e ajon ehoX 
destined thee] 12 10 &c, appointed thee Syr..ayepujopm fcoTmk 

he before chose thee Bo Arm, προ(οσ)εχειρισατο σε δὲ &c, Κρ... ordained 

thee Eth ecovit to know] 10 &c, Bo (eeasr) γνωναι δὲ ἄς, Syr 
Arm .. ut cognosceres Vg Eth (om that ro) neyqovwuy lit. his wish] 

(a) 12 ζο.. € (88 P)MeTEoMay his will Bo, τὸ θελημα αὐτου δὲ &e, 

voluntatem Vg Syr Arm Eth avw est. &c and to see—and to hear | 
το &c, δὲ &c, Bo Arm (discern cd)..om καὶ A* .. et videres—et audires 

Vg Syr Eth e(om b)ma. the righteous (one)] 1? 10 &c, τὸν 
δικαιον δὲ &c, wustum Ve Bo Syr Arm Eth..the right Eth ro 
evcatH a voice] τὸ a b, Bo, δὲ &c, Ve Syr Arm (word cd) Eth το... 
his voice Eth .. om a* 

* ose because| @ τὸ ἄς, Bo, & ὅς, Ve Arm..and Syr Eth 
nuaug. lit. thou wilt become] τὸ &c, Bo Arm Hth.. exeuy. thow shalt 
become ἃ... ἐσὴ δὰ &e, eris Vg Syr .. trs. avOp. eon B Mag Marit, to 
him witness} a? 1% τοῦ &c, Bo Syr Eth.. paprus avrw δὲ &c, Arm... 
pw avtov 3 96 216, Vg pware sm. lit. every man] (a?) &c, Bo 
(Save) .. ravras ἀνθρωπους δὰ &c, Ve Syr (all sons of man) Arm Eth 
ro..every people Eth fiutent. ep. of the (things) which thou 
sawest] a? &c, Bo (eohke concerning) δὲ &c, Vg Arm..in that which 
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But I at that hour I saw out. ™ But he, said he to me, The 
god of our fathers destined thee to know his will, and to see 
the righteous (one), and to hear a voice out of his mouth. 
* Because thou wilt be to him witness with all men of the 
(things) which thou sawest and thou heardest. 16 Now 
therefore, what (is) that which thou wilt do? Rise, and be 
baptized, and wash away thy sins, and call wpon his name. 
“ But it happened when I had returned unto the Hierusalém, 

ἄς Eth..concerning all which &c Syr avw akc, and thou 

heardest] ovog etanc. and which χα Bo 

© πετοῦν Ge now therefore] ἃ &c.. ovoo nov and now Bo, δῷ ἄς, 

Vg Syr Arm Eth ., ἔποσ xe bué now Bo (Fs) .. {nov now Βο (6) ov 

mevK(€K a) staaq what (is) that which thou wilt do] a, Bo (om or I*k 

NT)..om b..ov netntaujwne what (is) that which will happen a.. τι 

μελλεις δὰ &e.. quid moraris Vg Syr Arm ., how thou wilt do I shall teil 

thee Eth .. how thou wilt do Eth τὸ = twovmn (om a) Path. lit. Rise, 
that thou mayest receive baptism] a ἄς, Twnk fiteroiwarc lit. raise 

thee, that thow mayest receive baptism Bo (FGS).. TwmK Srwarc lit. 

raise thee, receive baptism Bo..avacras βαπτισαι δὲ &c.. rise, be 

baptized Syr Arm.. rise and be baptized Eth ne(iter byerw ἄς 

mohe(sxaentHe a) and wash away thy sins (disciples a by error) | 

(a) &c..ov09 x0(W Fs)naren ehodX Sem πεμκποῦν and wash thee 
out of thy sins Bo,. και ἀπολουσαι Tas apaptias cov (om Her* 15) 

δ &c, Vg Arm Eth ro, Isaiah .. and be purified from thy sins Syr.. 

and be washed from thy sins Eth  avw weens(ex a)KaNer(Ar a) &. 
and call upon his name] a &c, conjunctive .. ex(exe GO)twho axmec- 

pam praying his name Bo, ἐπικαλεσαμενος To ονομα avrov SABE al, 

Arm (in calling ..and call cd)..invocato nomine ipsius Vg .. while 

thou caliest his name Syr..and call his name Eth .. ἐπικ. to 0. Tov 

κυριου HLP &c (add w 43 99 195) 

7 acu, ae freps(er a b)xtos but it happened when 1 had 

returned] Bo (etarkott)..om ae Bo (ΓΡ)... eyevero δὲ μοι ὑποστρε- 

ψαντι δὲ ὅτ (-φοντι 13... ἐπιστρεψ. 31) Vg (revertents mihi)... and it 

happened to me on returning Arm..and I returned, I came hither Syv 

..and then having returned Eth corep. (corAnar ἃ... core AHax b) 

unto the Hier.] exAnax Bo, εἰς cep. δὲ &c, in her. Vg, to J. Syr, (0) 
J, Eth avw and| om 104, d Bo (26) Eth esuy. While I pray | 
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περπε. amjwime gl oTERcTacic. ἰδ amay on Epor 

εἰ κὼ agave MAI. BE ΘΈΠΗ. δόλου ehodA oN elepor- 

caAHer. se Hcenast aeitteeittpe iTooTK an eThHHT. 

19 AMOR QW πέχδι. WE MAOEIC. NTOOT CECOOTH. we 

ANON ME HELWTH ἐροῦσι ATW ETOIOTVE OW NeTMacwocH 

ἐπετπίστεσε Epon. ““avw on evnamwgT ebor 

ARMIECHOC] HCTECPANCC MEKALMTPE AMON OW WELAgQepat 

exct.lenv.@ %a(ro)ab erep.] a.. osAnara.. ore Anas ἢ 
xe] xeorns Bo 19 a (1) τὸ ἃ ὃ Ὁ § at itv. Ὁ a(1) (το) a ὃ (Ὁ) 

Bo (exepnpocerocecoe) Eth, προσευχομένου μου δὲ &e (-pevw E al) 

orantt Vg Arm..I prayed Syr nep(np b)me the temple] Bo, 

N ἄς, Vg Syr.. the house of the sanctuary Eth ὅτις, &c 1 became 

in a trance| Bo (twsastt.. acuy. ἐξ became FS).. γενεσθαι pe &C δὲ ἄζο, 
Vg Arm..y. por ἄο L 137 al..om Syr (vg)../ was unconseious 
Eth .. y. pe ws ev ἐκστάσει 13 

'8 amt, om e€. I saw also him] a..asmt. e. 7 saw him a Ὁ, Bo.. 

ovog ἄς and I saw lim, Bo (Fs) δὲ 18 36 180 eat, d, Eth.. καὶ dev 

avtov A &c, εἰ videre illum Vg Arm..and I saw him in a vision Syr 

εἴπ. aa. τοὶ saying to me] a &c, Bo, δὲ &c, Vg..and he saith to me 

Eth ro.. that he was saying to me Arm.. while saying to me Syr Eth 

(he saith) xe σεπη(σηπε b) a. Hasten, come] a &c 1 λον, 

AN wWresx come quickly Bo (AB®K 18)..go out quickly Eth... swe 

aaron fine. hasten &c Bo (TNPT).. τῆς Mia20K asrov fine. hasten thee, 

come quickly Bo (FGs).. τῶς δαλοσ ehod πορ. hasten, come out quickly 

Bo (0)... σπευσὸον kat εξελθε ev Taxes δὴ &c, Ve... hasten and go out Syr 

.. trs. hasten, go out from J.immediately Arm auitTaritrpe witness | 
10 a b, μαρτυριαν NAB 13 al, Bo.. ταῖῖτρε the witness ἃ... τὴν μ. 

EHLP &c, Arm.. fitenssetar. thy witness Bo (Ε 65) MTOOTK ἀπ 

eth. lit. from thee not, concerning me] a, Bo (add Sen sAnsse in 
Jerusalem ¥G08)., trs. am iit. et. not from thee &e τὸ a Ὁ... σου (την) 
μαρτ. περι ἐμου δὰ &e, Arm... testemonium tuum de me Vg Syr (which 

about me) Eth ., Eth ro has they will receeve thee, my witness concerning 

me ..testemonium meum ἃ 

** ew also| om Bo(K).. ator xe pw Bo (26) meaxas said I] L say 

) 
= 
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and while I pray in the temple, I became in a trance; 181 saw 

also him, saying to me, Hasten, come out of the Hierusalém, 

because they will not receive witness from thee concerning 

me. 151 also, said I, Lord, they, they know that I was 

shutting in and (he) who beat in the synagogues those who 

believe thee: *°and also they being about to shed the blood of 

Stephanos thy witness, I also, I was standing (by) consenting, 

Arm Eth nmsoersc Lord] Bo, κυριε δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm Eth.. my Lord 

Syr..om Bo (26) iitoos they] Bo, avrou δὲ &c, Vg Eth.. also 

they Syr.. themselves indeed Arm cecoori(am a) they know] 

ceeass they know Bo (etesss K) Eth... certaesss they will know Bo (0) 

.. ἐπίστανται δὰ &c, sctunt Ve Syr Arm KE AMOK WE MErwTHt (OTME 

b) egovn that I was shutting in|] a b.. xe anon ne ciWTH Maooy 

egovn that I am shutting them in ἃ .. κε Masorovs emuyteno thai 

I was casting unto the prison Bo (ABP)... xe amon aro. ες that J, 

T cast δια Bo (Fs)..%€ amon mary. €. that 7, 7 was &c Bo (GKoO).. 

ote eyo ἡμὴν φυλακιζων δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr (delivering to)... that I was he 

who into prison was giving Arm.. I am (he ro) who imprisoned them 

Eth apw eto. &c lit. and who beat in the synagogues] ovog 

Marorovs Kata cou. Lit. and I was beating according to syn. Bo (add 

mihert every FKNOPT) Arm... kat depwv Kata Tas συν. δὴ &e, et caedens 

per syn. Vg ..and was beating im all the syn. Syr..and 1 beat &c in 

their syn. Eth.. and 1 beat in all &c Eth ro c(i a Bo)net. &c 

those who believe thee] 1% &c, Bo (πὰρ) .. τους πιστευοντας emt (εις 

14** al) σε δὲ &KC.. Tous πεπιστευκοτας ὅσο Ἰὼ, Arm..eos quit credebant 

in te ἃ e Vg Syr (in thee) Eth 

2 syw om and also| 10 b &c.. orog (om o, 26) φοτε (add ae 26) 

and when Bo, δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm Eth evnanw(o b)oT ἄο they 

being about to shed the blood] ro b &c, Bo (hum eh.) .. ἐξεχειτο 

(-yuvvero RA B* .. -xuvero B*E 13 al) ro oa δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm.,., they 

killed Eth (kill ro) ctepb.| a &c..om A 68 πεπαλπτρε thy 

witness] α (11) &c.. mexssaptrpoc Bo., wear se. and martyr Bo 

(nr) .. πρωτομ. L 31 137 al..om cov 38, ἃ AIIOK 9. πὶ πε lit. 

L also was standing] @10..omme a, Bo (asogs &c 7 stood B4 18)... καὶ 

autos ἡμὴν ep(om A 37)eaTws δὲ &c, ego adstabam Vg .. 1 myself was he 

who stood by Arm (I stood by cdd).. and also I with them was standing 

Syr.. 7 was with them there Eth .. I was myself standing there Eth ro 
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πε CICTNETAOREL ATW EIDAPED ENOOITE hireTHAgwTh 

sgecoy. tesacy War. xe Huon. EMtASOOTR AITOK 

EDENQEOMOC EFTOTHT., *aTCWTAR AE EPO NG Tae- 

esHHIe Wa Mewaxe. avw aryropay εὐοὰ evrxw 

ἄϑθοοος. ME CY aertar Nreseente ehoA oak WHA. 

iwywe cap an epoy ews. ~ervawnan ae chord. 

σαι EOPaAL WMETOOITE. ATW ETHER WOE EMANP. 

21 q@(1)(10)a$ evorny]| τοσοῦ a. 22 (a ὃ) (1) (το) (a) 

ἢ (a) (ro) 

escy(€ a)mervxoner(10 a.. δὲ a) consenting] (10 ἢ) ἄς, Bo (erfaray) 

.. kat συνευδοκων WAB(D)E 40, Vg..and I was consenting to will of 

his killers Syr vg... associating Eth..add ry αναιρεσει αὐτου HLP &e, 

Syr (h) Arm .. and associating 1 am, and Eth ro avw and 2°] 10 

&c, NABDE ἃ], Vg Bo Syr Eth..om HLP al, Bo (ras) Syr (h) 

ero, efioor(10 ἃ... era) te keeping the garments] τὸ 1 ἃ, φυλασσων &e 

δὰ &c.. 7 keep ἄς Eth... meso. me &e 7 was keeping ὅζο a, Bo (om ne) 

Ve Syr.. 7 kept & Arm../, J keep Eth τὸ fimetsta(om ma δ᾽). ὅπ. 

of those who will (om a*) kill him] ἃ (10?) a¢.. nve πη etTavSwteh 
Rsxxoy of those who killed him Bo (enavs. were killing a.. etavitad. 

were about to kill B® 18) Eth.. τῶν αναιρουντων avrov δὰ &c, Vg.. of 

those who were stoning him Syr .. of his murderers Arm 

*1 ας star(er 1) said he to me] 1? (to?) &c.. 0700 π. πην and 

said he to me Bo, και εἰπεν προς (ε)με δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr..and he saith to 

me Arm Eth “ε ὃ, Go] 10 &€c.. xe axongs lit. Walk Bo.. πορευου 
ἐς &c, vade Ve... go away Syr Arm (add thou cdd) Eth ~— ermaxoovk 

(om 10 a) amon ἄς lit. IT am about to send thee unto nations distant, 

T] artro.. xe emtaxoor &e lit. because £ am about to send, I unto 

&eo 1ta..xe (add onnne behold Vs) anon Yna(om Ma 0) ovopmR ἅς 

because I, I shall (om 0) send thee unto &c Bo (ga πιπεεϑπος unto 

the nations also omitting distant 26) .. ort eyw εἰς evn μακραν e€(om 

εξ B 43)γαποστελί(λλ D)w σε δὲ ἄο, Ve (mitiam) Arm .. because I send 

thee far to preach to the peoples Syr .. because I shall send thee to the 
peoples who are distant Eth 

2 avec, ae ὅσ but heard him the multitudes] 10 a..ave. &e 
msrH. but &e the multitudes a 1?.. navcwrear xe epog but they were 

hearing him Bo (ovog and &c 26) δὲ &c (ηκουσαν D) Ve.. and when 
they heard P. Syr.. and they were listening to him Arm..and when 
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and keeping the garments of those who will kill him. 2! Said 
he to me, Go; I indeed am about to send thee unto distant 

nations. . 335 But heard him the multitudes unto this word; 

and they lifted up their voice, saying, Take away such an one 
from the earth: for it is not right for him to live. 39 But 
while they ery out, lifting up their garments and throwing dust 

they heard Eth (ro, see below) wa m. unto this word] a ro, 

Bo, axpe rout. τ. Aoyou δὲ ὅτ, a. τ᾿ r. Tour. 31 137 al, usque ad hoe 

verbum Ve Syr Arm... this word from Paulos Eth .. and I heard him, 

thus he satth tome Eth ro avw argqropay &c and they lifted up 

their voice, saying] αὶ τὸ... ov09 (om GK) avescr πτούοαλη copHi 

evax. and (om Gk) they lifted their voice up, saying Bo, δὲ &c (αυτων 

τὴν φωνὴν 13 31) Vg.. they lifted up their voice and cried Syr .. then 

they raised their voices and say Arm... they cried out in great voice 

and they say Eth..and they cried out all of them in &c Eth ro 

xe yr (@ 10) Samar &c ossax(it a) ἄο lit. Take away this of this 

kind from upon the earth] (a?) 101, Bo (adr ar Rras[ A} prt 

εὖ, 9. Wkagr) .. ape απὸ τῆς γῆς τον τοιουτον δὲ &e, tolle de terra eius- 

modi Ve Arm .. let be taken away from the earth he who thus is Syr.. 

take away him who is thus from our country Eth nay. &¢ ew(o 

ΤΟ) τῷ for it is not right for him to live] ἃ (το ἢ)... ov wap yessmnya 
RonS an for he ts not worthy of living Bo (add xe any longer 18) 

ov yap καθηκεν (ov) avrov ζην δὲ ὅτ, Vg (fas est) Syr.. for tt is not 

right for such an one to hive Arm,, because it is not worthy that he 

should live Eth 

3. evyauynan ef. while they cry out] a..evwuy ae eb. but while 

they cry out το, Bo.. κραυγαζοντων δὲ αὐτων δὲ ἄς, Vg... xp. rea. ABO, 

and while they are crying out Syr Eth.. and in their crying owt Arm.. 

and while they are enraged Eth ro εὐ Eo. Ππεσοοιτ(α.. εἰ 10) TE 

lifting up their garments] (a) 10.. ovo9 evrcit finovohwe and throw 

about their clothes Bo (add excon together 26) pirtolv)vtwv τα ιἱματια 

᾿ς αὐτῶν EK, Vg (proicientibus) .. and were throwing their garments Syr .. 

and throwing garments Arm..and they throw their clothes Eth .. pur. 

τα ιμ. τὰ &e avw εὐπεκ &c and throwing dust unto the air} a? 

10... ovo (om 0, FGS 26) evceT uswsuy emsanp and throwing about 

dust unto the air Bo.. και xovioprov βαλλοντων εἰς Tov aepa N ἄς 

(ovpavov D) Vg (iactantibus) .. and were causing to ascend dust to heaven 

Syr..and dust scattering in the air Arm (having 86. edd)..and they 

throw about dust into the air Eth 
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4A TIXTAIpK OC OFEQCAQNE ExITY] ἐροῦσι eTMa- 

peeehoAH. Eaqjxooc ἐρῖοσε Epo Ππροεπαδοδοτιςς, 
xenac etjeciace axe etThe δῖ! πλοεῖισε enevrwuy ehor 

eporyy Nrerge. * NTEPoTcoseNTYy δὲ Naeerove Mexacy 

HGMATACC ALIIQEHATONTAPKOC ETAQEPATY. χες 
EHECTO ΠΗ τ egtove evppwsee HWopwagaroc exeit itohe 

epoy. “Mrepeycwras NoiWwioenaTonTapxKoc act 

πείοσοι ἐπ λυ KOC. δ ΤΑ ΟἿ ΕἼΣΩ aseeoc. Σὲ 

** (a) (γὴ1τὸο «επὰς] -δὰς a 5 (a) το (20) 6 a (1) (το ὃ) 

20 § 

* a πίε ro)gcr(er 10)N. &e the kh. commanded to take him] το... 
agepkeNetin fixen(<moe. FS by error). eoporerty com- 

manded the kh. for to take him Bo.. ἐκελευσεν o x. εἰσαγεσθαι RABC 

DE al Vg (éribunus) Syr (that they should cause him to enter) Arm., 
and (om ro) commanded the chief captain (that) they should cause him 

to enter Eth (/ead him ro) .. ex. avtov o χιλ. αγεσθαι HLP &c ἐρ. 

ετπὰρ. into the castle] @? 10, Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Syr Aim.. inio the 

praetortum Eth eaga. lit. having said it] 10, Bo, ewy(as) δὲ &c 

he was saying Arm.,om Vg Bo (26) Eth..and commanded Syr 

eorove &c to beat him with scourges| a? 10.. eepor}arnag mag 

Sen gamaacnegy (omar. P.. fax. T) for to torment him with scourges 

(a sc. P..the scourge T) Bo.. μαστιξιν--ανεταζεσθαι & &c.. et flagellis 

caedi, et torquert eum Ve .. that with scourges he should be examined 

Syr .. with scourge to beat him Arm... and they should scourge him and 

examine him (about) his crime Eth enevwuy (augran a 1) eh, &e 

they were crying out unto him thus] (a?) το, Bo (thus against him) .. 
ovtws επείκατε D 137 216)hwvovy avtw δὲ ἄς, Ve... they were crying 

against him Syr Αὐτὰ (they ery cdd) Eth (they clamour) .. om wa-avtw 

Eth ro 

δ᾽ siTeporcossit(om ΤΟ ΤΙ we but when they had stretched him 

out] ἃ το.. pwe(gote AB*)axe (owcte KO 26) et(nt MS)avogoAny 
but when they strained him Bo Arm (and) ws de προ(σ)ετεινο(αὴν αὐτὸν 
RABCDEL 137 al, Vg Syr (and) Eth (and) ..ws δὲ προ(σ)ετεινεν 

av. HP 31 al..and when having bound they drew him out Eth ro 

fiaxaove with the thongs] (4) 10, finsSuon Bo(PKNOPT) .. Sen 1d. 
lit. in the thongs Bo (a B®) ὅγυ... Sem wid, in the thong Bo(¥Fes)..ehoN 

Sen ws. n the thongs Po (26).. τοις ιμασι δὲ &c, Vg Arm., by 
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unto the air, “the khiliarkhos commanded to take him into 

the castle, having told (them) to beat him with scowrges, that 

he should know because of what pretext they were crying 

out unto him thus. 7% But when they had stretched him out 

with the thongs, said he, Paulos, to the centwrion who stood 

(by), Is it granted to you to beat a man, Roman, there being 

not guilt unto him? “5 When had heard the centurion, he 

came up to the khiliarkhos, he showed to him, saying, See 

his feet among those who scourge Eth..as to his feet Eth τὸ = mexag 

&e said he, Paulos, to &c| (a) 10 20%, nexe π, ἀλπτεμὰτ, Eltaoos 

epaty said P. to the centurion who was standing Bo (standeth 26) Syr 

(who was standing by him) Arm (saith).. εἶπεν πρὸς Tov eatwra εκατ. 

o παυλος & &c.. then (om ro) saith P. to the centurion who standeth by 

him Eth..om o παυλος D, Syr (hb) xe enecto mnim &c Is it 

granted to you to beat a man, Roman, there being not guilt unto him | 

ἃ (10) 20.. κε OTPWALI MpPWALeOC περ MKEQWOTY Aroaw ait (om 

ait K) metcuye πωτεῖῖ (epwren FGS) πε ὅτ A man, Loman, also not 

condemned it is right for you to scourge him Bo, εἰ ανθρωπον ρωμαιον 

Kat akatakpitov €€(om εὗ N*)eotw υμιν μαστιζειν We &c.. trs. εἰ εξ, 

υμιν D, Syr (vg) Arm (innocent) .. it is not proper for you (2s tt proper 

for yout ro) that ye should scourge a man Roman without gualt Eth 

(before that ye examine 10) 

26 ἥτερ. when had heard] τὸ 17, having heard Eth τὸ .. τοῦτο 

ἀκουσας D.. iit. xe but &c a 20, Bo (etag) axovoas de δὲ &e.. quo 

audito Vg..and when heard Syr..when heard Arm.. and having 

heard Eth (om and ro) it( AR a)simoenatomtapycoc] (10) &e.. 

-apyns N*ACD..add ort ρωμαιον eavrov λεγει D 137 ayy 

neyovos(er @ 10 20) € he came up to] (10) &c..aqwe wa he went 

unto Bo (we sary FS) Eth.. προσελθὼν δὴ &c, Arm.. accessit Vg Syr 

(went near to) mxr(er 10). &e the khiliarkhos, he showed to 

him, saying| a 1? 10, Bo, τω x. ἀπήγγειλεν Acywov seABCDE al, Arm 

(and saith) .. ad tribunum et nuntiavit dicens Vg... arnyy: Tw x. Aeyov 

HLP ἄς, Bo (ras)... ποῦ. tesa mag the kh. said he to hom 20.. 

τω x. ernyy. αὐτω D..to the kh, and said to him Syr.. to the chief 

captain and spake to him and saath to him Eth se att, &o taaa- 

(om a)q See what (is) that which thou wilt do] 10 &c, opa τι μελλεις 

ποιειν ΠΗ ΠΡ &c.. xe ov netennaaiy What (is) that which thou 

wilt do Bo.. τι μ. π. NA BCE al, Vg Syr (what dost thou) .. what wilt 
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ANAT BE OT METHNAAACL. MEMPWAKLle CAP OTO PwLearoc 

me. “acy mecjovor πσιποτλιδρος δ πόσει 
ECT]RW MAelOC. RE NTOR HTH OFTOPWaearoc. NToY ae 

Mexaq. se eoe. %a πχιλιλρχος ae ovrwmwh xe 
AI ποσοσ NK PHAea oa τειπολιτεῖὰ. Mexe Mav Acc. 

κε ANOR AE NTAYSMOr NonTc. * πτέσποῦ AE 

ATCAQWOT EhoA Ageeocy HarieTIAgEeTATE ARKAOT]. ATU 

MXIAIAPX OC aAcqppooTe iTepecererce aE OTO pweeasoc 

Tq (10)(20) 9g¢rAsap.| a..9¢eINE τοῖς στρα, 20 again verse 28 

eoe| a@.. age 20.,€ 10.. apa Bo ὑφ a 10 20 § 29 @ (1) (10) 

(20) (a) 

thou wish to do Arm .. know that which thou wilt do Eth Temp. τ, 

ovep. me (om ne @) lit. for this man a Roman 15] (101%) &c, Bo (περ. 

the man A) Arm.. 0 yap av@. ovros ρωμαιος εστι δὲ &c, Vg Syr (rhuimoya) 

..om yap D, Eth (this man man of romé 18) 

7 aq meqovor(er @ ro) came up| 20..aqy. ae bué ἄς ἃ το.. 

προσελθων de δὰ &c, Vg.. ays ae wyapog but came wnio him Bo (etag. 

having come FGS..om ae NO)..and having approached Arm .. and 

approached to ham Syr Eth aysanory eqoa. he asked him, saying] 

a (το ἢ 20..D has rore προσελθων o x. exnpwrnoev avTov .. εἰπεν avTw 

N ἄς, Vg Bo..and said to him Syr Arm (saith) Eth (satth) .. and 

saith tome Eth ro (sic) SE FTOR (κε ἐπε 4) πτπίπτοικ 10) ovep. 

(add itton @) Thou (art thou a), thou art a Roman] ἃ (10) 20.. xe 
axoc nHr xe (om xe INP?) feor (add fleck TGoOP.. pref. aga FGS) 
os pwaseoe Say to me, Thou (art) a Roman Bo.. (pref. εἰ LP &c) 

λεγε μοι (om N*) cv ρώμαιος a δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm (say thou to me) 

.. lit. speak to me then a man of Romé art? Eth (then thow ro) 

ἤτοι! δε &c but he, said he, Yea] α΄ τὸ (207) Bo, N ἄς, Vg.. he said 
to him yea Syr.. and he saith yea Arm Eth... εἰπεν εἰμι Ὁ 

8 om verse 20 homeotel ano. &c but the kh. answered] @ 10 

οὐ ayeporvw Naeger answered the kh. Bo (AB®FKOS) AL 40 96 142, 

Αὐτὴ... ἃ ae ite. but &¢ Bo (ΓΝ ΡΤ) απεκριθὴ de 0 x. NBCE 13.. 

amex. Te 0 x. HP ἄς, Vg (Syr Eth htm not ro) .. καὶ ἀποκριθεις 0 χειλ. και 

εἰπεν D*.,add nmexag said he Bo (B®)... add and said to him Syr Eth 
(saith) xe (add aston 4) ar} ὅο moAstesa(tra MSS) (1, a) I gave 
a great sum of money for this citizenship] xe amon arsujwn ftas- 

NONHTIA MHF (om sm. BY) Sa (Sem FPST) ovarsHuy ARepadeon 

I, I bought this citizenship to me for a large sum Bo..eyw πολλου 
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what (is) that which thou wilt do, for this man is a Roman. 

“τ Came up the khiliarkhos, he asked him, saying, Thou, thou 

art a Roman. But he, said he, Yea. 38 But the khiliarkhos 

answered, I gave a great swum of money for this citizenship. 

Said Paulos, But I, I was born in it. * But immediately 

departed from him those who will examine him, and the 

khiliarkhos feared when he had known that he is a Roman, 

κεφαλαιου τὴν (om C) πολιτειαν ταυτὴν εκτησαμην δὲ &c, Vg Arm.. 

7 with silver much I obtained the rhimoytitho Syr .. I indeed then much 

goods having given obtained this status Eth  w.m. said Paulos] navn. 

me nrexagy but P. said he Bo..o de π. edn (ειπεν 13) δὲ &e.. π. δε εφη 

D.. et paulus ait Ve... saith to him P. Syr.. saith P. Arm..and saith 

to him P. Eth..om H χε amok ae But I] atton Bo (om κ᾽... 

eyw δε και 8° &c, Ve Syr.. eyw και 8&*C al, (Arm) .. 7 indeed then Kth 

iitavator(er ro) ft. lit. they produced me in 10] @ το... eTavaRacT 
nigute 7 was born in tt Bo .. γεγενίνγημαι δὲ &e, natus sum Vg .. tn it 

I was born Syr.. born even in it 1 am Αὐτὰ... lit. in ἐξ (lit. there) L 

was born Eth 

ὅθ om verse to poote 20 homeotel ittevn. &c but immediately 

departed from him] @ 10..catotoy οὐ avgenoy cahoN siasog 

immediately therefore withdrew from him Bo (AB*) evdews ovy απε- 

στησαν ar αὐτου δὲ &c, γα... tore απ. 1)... and imm. departed from him 

Syr Arm..and then left him Eth..cat. osm (om o, K) avNoxor 

erorovr en. imm. therefore they ceased beating P. Bo (¢ &c) 

πστιπετπδρετὰζε A. those who will examine him] 10 .. ou μελλοντες 

avrov ανεταζειν δὰ &c.. πστπετπαδασαπιζε ax. those who will torture 

him a..qui eum torturi erant Vg.. those who were about to beat him 

Arm (he who was cdd) .. those who were wishing to scourge him Syr .. 

those who wish (wished ro) that they might scourge him Eth, fiesewsn 

ertaanag mag chose who give pain to him Bo (AB°¥FS.. enay. were 

giving && VGKNOPT) .. those who were beating him Arm cdd ATW 

noer(er ro)A. and the kh.] @ 10, S* al, tribunus quoque Vg, ovo 

a moxrrd. Bo..and feared the kh, Syr.. καὶ ο x. de δὲ ὁ &c, Arm, and 

the chief captain also Eth aypo. &c feared when he had known] a 

(107) Bo (etayesrt) ἐφοβηθη επιγνους δὲ &c, Eth.. timuit postyuam 

rescivit Vg... feared when he knew Arm.. when he learnt Syr .. poote 

(thus because a προ Iplapyxeoc was written in verse 28) firepeqcwrae 

feared when he had heard 20.. feared because having known Eth ro 

xe ovop. πε lit. that a Roman he 15] @ 20, Bo (pwaseoc..add ae 
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me. ehoX xe Neacqaropy. avw firernor achorAg 
ehor. *aameypacte ae ecjovwuy cereee eENMWps. 

xe eThe OF CERATHTOPE! agaeoryy Halitlovaar acov- 

egcagne ETPEeTCWOTO NGoimMapyyepevTc avw πεέσπροε- 

APION τηρεῖ. όχι πᾶσλος eMecHT. ATTaAQOY epaTa 

ON TETRLHTE. 

XXIII. mardAoc acjerwpak eoovin encrigeapron 
Tlexacgy. we Npwseee NachHT. ator atmodArreve 

“Ὁ (a) (1) 20 a PB Ze 
1 (a) το (20)a Eth ro has section 59 at he sazth to them 

rnopt) δὲ &c, Syr Arm .. ote wodityns ρωμαιος ε. Εἰ, quia civis romanus 

esset Vo..that man of romé he is Eth ehoX xe meayaropy 

because he had bound him] 20... εὖ, xe acgas. because he bound him ἃ 

.. xe ayconog because he bound him Bo (Ε 65)... ovog xe age. Bo (A,) 

.. ovo09 xe neagyconoy and because he had bound him Bo (A, ΒΔ Τ Κ 

NOPT).. καὶ ott avrov nv δεδείη A?C .. ὦ N* al)Kws δὲ &c, Vg (alligasset 

eum) and because that he had bound him Syr..and because he had 

even bound him Arm..om Eth arw fiteritoy aqhoNg ehodX and 

immediately he unloosed him] (4) 17% a, καὶ παραχρημα ελυσεν avrov 

137, Syr (h*).. avw aqghodrg eh. itt. and he unloosed him pect ately 

20,..0m δὲ &c, Ve Syr Arm Eth 

*° geneqp. ae lit. but on his morrow] a 1? &c, e(om AB®FGKS)- 

neqypact ae Bo, ry de ἐπαυριον N'&c .. τὴ δὲ επιουσὴ 137 216, postera 

autem die Vg..and on the day next Syr, and on the morrow Arm Eth 

eqor. &c enm. (om 20 a) wishing to know the certainty] 20 a.. 

eqovmuy e€eaxr enrraxpo lit. wishing to know the ground Bo (arre 

OS) βουλόμενος γνωναι To ασφαλες δὴ &c, Vg (diligentius).. ayorwus 

&c he wished to know the certainty ἃ .. ον. &c he wished to know the 

ground Bo (B*xwPet) Syr (firmly) .. he was wishing to know the truth 

Arm... wished the chief captain (that) he might know (examine ro) for 

certain Eth sxe e(om 20)the or cexatHtoper(cenatHpr a) & 

wherefore accuse him the Jews | a τί &c, Eth.. xe eehe ov avep- 

KATHTOPNT Epog iaxe(om xe ΝΥ) ποσὶ wherefore accused him 

the Jews Bo .. το (om E) τι κατηγορειται(το 8 137 216) παρα (υπο RA 

BCE al) τῶν ιουδαιων δὲ &e, qua ex causa accusaretur &c e Ve ., con- 

cerning what accuse him the Jews Eth .. what ts the accusation which 

‘teeter 
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because he had bound him, and immediately he unloosed him. 

80 But on the morrow, wishing to know the certainty wherefore 

accuse him the Jews, he commanded for to gather (together) 

the chief priests and all the cowncil: they took Paulos down, 

they set him in their midst. 

XXIII. Paulos gazed at the cowncil, said he, Men, my 

brothers I, I lived before God in all good conscience even unto 

were bringing against him the Jews Syr.. what might be the accusation 

of the JewsArm = agoveg. Kc avw (max 4) ποτα, (πεσόντα, ἃ 20) τ. 
lit. he commanded to cause them to gather, namely the chief priests 

and all the (their @ 20) council] (a?) & .. aqhoNg (add ae Ba) ehoX 
ovoe (om ὃ, FGKS, then eay) ayovagcagnr Eopovr Mxemapx. 

‘seas Wiad ithoan tHpy he unloosed him and he commanded for to 

come the chief priests and all the council Bo, δὲ &c (συνελθειν και ολον, 

παν SABCE al, τὸ συνεδριον avrwy om RABCE al) Vg (convenire &c) 

..and he unloosed him and commanded that should come the chief 

priests and all the assembly of their chief men Syr ..and (om ro) he 

unloosed his bond (om his bond ro) and commanded (that) should come 

the chief priests and all the assembly Eth .. he unloosed him and com- 

manded to summon &c Arm avar &c they took P. down] a.. ovo9 

aven τι. en. and they brought &c Bo (ΒΔΓ ΟΡ)... aguas &c he ἄς 20.. 

ovoo agen &e and he brought &c Bo.. και καταγαγὼν τὸν παυλον ἐδ 

&e, et producens P. Ve..and he led P. and made him descend Syr .. 

and having made Paul descend Arm ..and he made him come, Paulos 

Eth... commanded (that) they should make him come, ἢ. Eth ro 

artacog &c sxute(sennte 20) they set him in their midst] a, Bo (Ρ) 

agi. &o he &c (a?) 20, aqragoy epaty Sem Tovseny he set him 

in their midst Bo (isSHtTOv among them AB") Arm .. εστησεν εἰς avTous 

δ &e, Vg (inter) Syr (among) .. and he set him in their midst Eth .. in 

the midst of the assembly Eth ro (omitting he set him) 

1 avd. &c P. gazed at the council] τοῦ ἃ... π. ae &c but &e τ 

το ὃ 20 (ο31)... ETAYCOALC AE fixeN. Emiara foam but having gazed 

P. at the council Bo, HLP &c.. arevicas δὲ Tw συνεδρίῳ ὁ παυλος NA 

CE 13 al, Vg..and when looked P. at the assembly Syr..and having 

looked &c Arm Eth nrexagq said he] 10 a, are δὲ &e, Syr.. aré 

Ve Arm... he saith to them Eth , «χε πίει a)p. mac. lit. The men, 

my brothers | (a?) &c, Syr..Wipwasr πεπόπηον lit. the men, our 

brothers Bo..wsp. suscm. the men the brothers Bo (FS 26)... avépes 

αδελφοι δὰ &c, Vg Arm., om Eth ro, Eth see below aIIOR &C 
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SeTIMOTTE OW CTNEMAHCIC τὸ eElatory Wagpar 

ἐποοῦ προοῦ. “πρό τέρεσς ae aaniac acjoveo- 

CAOME NMTETAPEPATOT ΟΔΟΤΗΪ EPwWOT ΠτεΐτΑπρο. 

ὄτοτε MayAoc Mexay Macq. ae MMOTTE MapaoTR. 
TRO ETSHO. HOLLOOC NTOR ERPINTE Meaeol RATA MitoLeoc 

ATW HOT EOCAOIMIE MAPA TIMOKLOC EQIoTE Epo, * MexaTy 

HGINETAOEPATOT. BE HCAQOT setlapyirepeTc ae- 

2 (a) 10 (20 δ) ἃ > ato (20 §)a 4 @ ΤΌ 20a 

cyiter(10..5 @..H 8), ληᾷσ' a)cre ἃς I, I lived before God in all good 

conscience] (a?) 207 &c.,anok fiSpHr Sem comHancre smrhesn 

conanes (om ε. good Kk) arepmoArtevecoe ar(e αὐ δὲ 7 in all good 

conscience I lived before God Bo, eyw πασὴ συνειδησει ἀγαθὴ πεπολι- 

τευμαι τω θεω SN ὅσο, Vg (ante deum) Syy (before God) .. I with (in edd) 

all upright mind I have walked before God Arm..I indeed then (om 

then vo) O my brothers (om ro) in all doctrine good (good doct. ro) 

1 served God Eth waopar em. ito. lit. even unto the day of day | 

a 20? &c.. wyacdSovm emareooor even unto this day Bo Arm Eth, 

ax. ταυτῆς τῆς ἡμέρας NW &c..in hodiernum diem Vg .. to-day γι... τ. 

np. TavT. 13 31 137 al, Syr (h) | 

2 παροὺ. ἄς but the chief priest Ananias] (4) 201 &c, Bo, o δε 
apx: av. & &e, princeps autem sacerdotum an. Vg .. and the chief priest 

A. Arm..and Ananias the priest Syr.. Eth has and commanded the 
chief priest A... Eth ro has and comm. A. the chief priest aAqory. 

iit. oxo(om a)THY commanded those who stand by him] a (20?) &c, 

Bo (taopag .. OM Ne ἽΝ P) ee επεταἕεν (εκελευσεν C al) TOLS TAPETTWOLV 

avTw Ne &e, praecepit adstantibus sibt Ve, commanded those who were 

standing at his side Syr .. commanded the attendants Arm .. om row &¢ 

Eth ..om avtw N* 4 epwot &c to smite his mouth] a (20) &e, 
Vg Arm..turrew αὐτου τὸ στομα δὰ &c.. eoporssov1 eSoviwn (om e. 

AB® 26) Sem pwr for to beat on his mouth Bo.. that they should strike 

P. upon his mouth Syr .. (that) they should slap the mouth of P. Eth 

> tote] 20 &c, Bo, δὴ ἄς, Vg Arm.. and Syr Eth τ, πὶ πὶ cae 

said he to him] (20) &c..mexe πὶ πὶ said P. to him Bo, ο π. εἰπεν 
προς avtov C, Syr (vg) Arm.. satth P. to him Eth... a. προς avrov 

eev A &c, Vg Syr (h) .. zpos avtov o 7. εἰπεν τ᾿ RE TIMOVTE Map. 
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this very day. * But the chief priest Ananias commanded 

those who stand by him to smite his mouth. * Zhen Paulos, 

said he to him, God will smite thee, Wall which is smeared 

(with white); thou sittest indeed to judge me according to 

the daw, and thou commandest contrary to thelaw to beat 

me. *Said they, those who stand (by), Thou revilest the 

God will smite thee] (20) &..xe hy} παριοῦσι epor ἀπδιρητ God 
will beat thee thus Bo..rumrev σε μελλει o Geos δὰ &c.. percutiet te 

deus Vg... that about is God to strike thee Syr..is about to smite thee 

God Arm..was about God to smite thee Eth (to smite thee God ro) 

τίετ 20)2x0 eva, lit. the wall which is smeared] (201) &c.. }xo1 

eToujx froma the wall which is smeared with whitewash Bo.. τουχε 

κεκονια(σῚὴμενε δὴ &c, Vg (dealbate) Syr Arm Eth (gebeseseta) Pallacius 
πο, fi, e(10..0m 20 &c)np. a. lit. thou sittest thou to judge me] 

20 &c..nep(akep FS)mRegearcy ex(ean FS)toam epor thou sittest 

(sattest FS) even judging (having judged F8) me Bo, καὶ ov καθη κρινων 

με δὰ &c..et tu sedens tudicas me Vg..and thou, thow sittest, thow 

judgest me Syr..and thou, thou stttest to yudge me Arm .. thow indeed 

(also ro) thow sattest, thou judgest me Eth (thow sattest therefore ro) 

avw Koveoc(e 10)agme πὸ mit. &c and thou commandest contrary to 

the law to beat me| 10 a..a. KR. Rata mapamossoc ἄς and thou 

commandest according to outlaw to strike me ἃ... ἃ RK. €9. Epos and 

thow commandest to beat me 20.. ovo9 KE(ER G) pReAETIN ECOpoToIOTT 

epos cahod Aummosroc and thow commandest for to beat me outside 

of the law Bo.. και παρανομων (παρα tov νομον E) κελευεις με τυπτεσθαι 

δ &e.. et contra legem iubes me percuti Vg Arm ,. while thou trans- 

gressest against the law and commandest that they should smite me Syr 

..and contrary to law even (add and ro) thow commandest (that) 

they should smite me Eth 

4 neo, &e said they, those who stand (by)| a τὸ ἃ... π. mag &c 

said they to him, those ἄς 20.,WH AE ETOOT EpaToY Nexwoy but 

those who stand by, said they Bo, οἱ δὲ παρεστωτες εἰπο(αὴν δὴ &e . et 

qui adstabant dixerunt Vg..and those who were standing there they 

say to him Syr.. and those who were standing round say Arm and 

they say to P. those who stand (by) Eth «ε xe. &e Thou revilest the 

chief priest of God] a.. κε exc. &e Thou art reviling ἕο ἃ 10 20.. 

SE AKOWOTUS thow abusedst &c Bo.. τὸν apyvepea του Geov λοιδορεις 

δ &c, Vg Arm... the priest of God thow revilest Syv .. how revilest thow 

the chief of the priests of God Eth 

1717.3 Nn 

a eel 
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πίοστε. ὅπεχε MavAoc we NEICOOTH A. NACHHT. 

axe Tapyiepevc Me. {τη Tap. σὲ Witenxe πέϑοοῦυ 

ἐπαρχιῶν seeRAaoc. “iTepecjereee ac HatMtayAoc 

xe Tova Hitca Malcaaaovnaioce Me avw WREOTA 

Mantecbapicaroc πε. acjargRan ehoA gas πεσπρες- 

APION. SE NPWLLE MACKAY. AMOR ANT OTcPapicasoc 

HwHpe aeedbaprcaroc. evnprie aeeeor eThe ϑελπις avit 

TANMACTACIC HTETRLOOTT. ἴπδι NTEepeqyaooy. av=- 

5 @1020a xe πεισοοῦῖ am] xe (om 0) MarcWor! am (om asm 
A) me Bo ὁ α (1) τὸ ὃ (20 δ) ἃ 8 1 comgea.]| του. f! 7 (a) 
το 20a 8 f! 

δ nexe mavd. &c said Paulos] 20... πεκδ ae fioin. but said he, 

Paulos a 10 a, diait autem paulus Vg ..nmavdoc ae nexag but P., 

said he Bo .. edn te 0 7. SN &c.. and saith P. Arm.. saith to them ἢ. 

Syr..and saith to them P. Eth (om to them ro) — acm. my brothers | 

Bo Syr Eth .. owr brothers Eth ro .. αδελῴοι δὲ &e, Vg Arm me Tl. 

πε lit. that the chief pr. it is] xe ovapx. πε lit. that a chief pr. τὲ ts 

Bo .. ort ἐστιν apy. δὲ &c, Vg (quia princeps est sacerdotum) Arm .. 

that priest tt ts Syr .. if (that ro) chief priest τὲ is Eth qcHo Tap. 

for it is written] γεγραπται yap NS &c, Vg Bo Syr .. written indeed it 

is Arm... and saith Sertpture Eth axe itster. ἄς Thou shalt not say 

evil of the ruler &c| thou shalt not say evil against the judge of thy 

people Eth..xe ovapxNwn(apxreperc 6) fire menNaoc finenxe 

netowos Sapog A ruler (chief priest) of thy people thou shalt not say 

evil against Bo.. ort apxovra τ. X. σ. οὐκ Epes κακως NAB 13 37 195, 

Syr..om orm CHHLP &c, Vg (Eth) Arm 

® firepeg. (py. 20) &c but when had known P.] 20 &c.. etaqesss 

δε (om ae FS) fixer. but having known P. Bo, yous δὲ 0 7. δὲ ὅζο, 

Vg..and when knew P.Syr Arm..and having known P. Eth το... 

and having seen P. Eth S€ ποσὰ Hhi(om 20)ca mafica(om 

παῖῖσὰ f!)a. me lit. that one of the parties that of the Sadd. is] 1? 

20 &c..xe ovon (pref. ne P) ovarepoc seem Φ(εῷ A)anicannor- 

πεος πε (om πε K 26) that there is a party indeed that of the Sadd. 

Bo... ott To ev μερος ἐστιν σαδδουκαιων N &c, Vg.. that from the people 

there 18 of S. Syr.. that one side of δ. is Arm .. that one part (lit. face) 

sadiikaviyan Eth aTW WKEOTa(KETA @) Tameda(om a) pre (1 
ro..ce a 20 af! thus again)aroc me lit, and the other that of the 
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chief priest of God. *Said Paulos, I was not knowing, my 

brothers, that it is the chief priest: for it is written, Thou 
shalt not say evil of the ruler of thy people. ®But when 

had known Paulos that one of the parties is that of the 

Sadducees, and the other is that of the Pharisees, he cried out 

in the council, Men, my brothers, I, I am a Pharisee, (the) 

son of Pharisee, I am being judged concerning the hope and 

the resurrection of those who are dead. “™This when he 
% rh tech the pte at 

Ph. is] 1? (20) &c.. mmessepoc ae (ec αλ)απιῷ. me (om πε 26) 

but the other part that of the Ph. Bo.. το δε erepov φ.(των φ. L) δὲ &c.. 

and from it of Ph. Syr..et altera Ph. Vg Arm..and half of them 

farisaviyan Eth .. trs. φαρ.--σαδ. 38 al, Bo (26) δα πα, eh. (a 20 

a.. wus ef. τὸ fl) he cried out| (1?) 20 &c.. aqwuy εἴ. Bo, expacev 
AEHLP ἄς, Vg Syr Eth.. ἐκραζεν SBC 36 cat, Arm “ε Sip. 

tac. Men, my brothers| a τὸ a, Syr.. mipwass memes. lit. the men, 
our brothers Bo..xe ftp. mec. Zhe men the br. (20) f!.. sup. myc. 
the men the br. Bo (FGKS) .. avdpes αδελφοι δὲ &e, Vg Arm.. and saith 

Eth (omitting men &c) aston &c I, Iam a Ph., (the) son of Ph. | 
1? το ἢ]. anon &c ant® ovunpe ac. 7 &c [ama son of Ph. a.. 

ant ov. &c Lam a Ph, & 20.. amon (add ae 6) ovaprceoe nuynps 

τῷ. 7 am a Ph. the son of Ph. Bo (FGKPT).. a oh. ovuy. arp. J am 

a Ph. a son of Ph. Bo (B9TNO 26).. an. ov ᾧ. 7 am a Ph. Bo (a).. 

eyo φ. εἰμι, vios φαρισαιου EH LP ἄς, Syr (h) Arm, 7 indeed (om ro) 

Ph. son of Ph. I (om ro) Eth.. eyw φ. εἰμι, vios φαρισαιων RABC 13 

al, Vg Syr evrpinte &c lit. they are judging me concerning the 

hope and the resurrection of those who are dead] 1? 10 a f!.. ewn. 

 &e eeAmsc fitamact. &e they &c the hope of the resurrection ἄς a 

(201).. eobhe ov(t P)oeAmrc (add wae FGKS) tear Ovamacracic Fite 

SIPEYRLWOTT AITOK cetoam epor concerning a (the) hope and a 

resurr. of the dead, I, they judge me Bo .. περι ἐλπιδὸς (the hope Arm edd) 

και avactacews vexpwv eyw κρινομαι NA &c, Ve Arm (J, 7 am judged) 

..om eyw B (Syr vg Eth) .. and concerning the hope of the resurrection 

of the dead I am being judged Syr .. concerning (and con. ro) the hope 

of the life of the dead I am being judged Eth 

7 wax wt. this when he had said] a.. mar ae fit. but ἅς τὸ &e, 

bar δὲ ETaAyxor Bo, TOUTO δε αὐτου evro(ayros NAE al, Vg..r. δὲ 

a. λαλησαντος CHLP &e, Syr (h)..7. de at. Aadovvros B ἃ]. and when 

he said this Syr .. and this when he said Arm .. and when thus he saith 

Eth avct. wy. it(om α)πεῷ. &c a dissension happened of the Ph. 

Nn 2 
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cTACIC Wwe ππεθδρισδιῖος eet πολ λόσπδῖος, ATW 

ἃ παρηηῖθε MWW. ὃ Ππεοδδλοόοσπδῖος Tap cexwW aeeeoc. 

ME MAL ANMACTACIC οὐδε Keaelt aclEAoOc OTAE aeeeht 

ita. Wecdapicasoc rae cegoLeoAOTE!L BE OTH AMACTACIC 

ATW OTH altedAoc avwH OTH Mia. *NTEpe οὐποσ 

AC HaWRAK WWME. ATTWOTH πστροῖῖε WireTpare- 

SRATETC ALTICA HITEPAPICAIOC. ATALIWE ETARW AWLLOC. 

me HINGH Δδὰσ ait aemeoooy one Tetpwaee. EF 

εἰπε οὐππὰ H oTATTEOC MWenTaqwase iraeeeacy 

ὃ. (a) 10 (20) a f} 9. (a) (1) 10 ὃ (20 δ) ἃ ὃ fl § 

and the 8.] (a) &c..aqujwnr fxeorueoptep orte mip. mear &c 

happened a trouble between the Ph. and the S. Bo, eyevero (επεπεσεν, 

execev B 216) στασις των φ. ζο AB ἅς, Vg (inter) Arm (division) .. 

fell one in one the Ph. &e Syr.. contended the Ph. and the S. Eth .. 

ey. στ. τ. oad. κι τ. P NH 13 137 al, Syr (h).. ey. ἄς τ. φ. κι τῶν σ. 

HL &c..0om xa oad. P al avw a mm and the multitude was 

divided] a &c..ov09 agybwpx fwenraenuy and was divided the m. 

Bo (επιαληῖῃ 0) καὶ ἐσχισθὴ to πληθος δὲ ὅτ (duecy. E) 6 Ve (soluta 

est) Syr (the people) Arm (rent) Eth (the peoples) .. om Bo (26 1) 

δ cap| a ro 20 a, B, e Vg Syr (vg) Arm, because Eth..om f), 

Eth ro.. μεν yap δὲ &c, Bo.. assem Bo (FKs)..x¢ Bo (26) xe 
xi(om a)ssii(iic @) an. that there is not resurrection] a &c, Bo 
(axazom) Syr Arm... py εἰναι ἀναστασιν δὲ ἄο, Ve.. live not the dead 

Eth οὐδε Si(om @ a)arit acc. nor is there angel] a 10 20? ἃ... 

οὐδε ate. nor angel [1, Bo, μηδίτ)ε ayyedov δὲ &c, Ve Syr Arm Eth 
(any angel ro) one ai(om @ 20 a f!) seit nita nor is there spirit | 
(a) &c.. ovxe πιὰ (pref. or P) Bo, N ἄς, Vg Syr Arm..and not 

spirtt holy Eth πεῷ. AE CEQOALON(T 10) OWES χε OTH am. avw 

(om a. 20 a”) & but the Ph. confess that there is resurrection, and 

there is angel, and (om 20 a*) there is spirit] a? (20) &c.. πτῷ. we 

ceovwiig Maxwoy ehoX (om e. A) evcon but the Ph. confess them 

altogether Bo, δὲ &c (τα aporepa) Vg (utraque confitentur) Syr (in all 
of them) Arm (both... were confessing cdd) Eth (believe that there is 
all this) 
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had said, a dissension happened of the Pharisees and the 

Sadducees, and the multitude was divided. ° For the Sadducees 

say that there is not resurrection, nor is there angel, nor is 

there spirit: but the Pharisees confess that there is reswrrec- 

tion, and there is angel, and there is spirit. %But when 

a great cry had happened, arose some of the scribes of the 

party of the Pharisees, they contended, saying, We find not 

apy evil in this man: then if a spirit or an angel (is) that 

δ ἅτερε &c but when a great cry had happened] (α 1) (20) &c.. 
ὀπὶ ae fixecornmmyt MSpwor but happened a great sound Bo 

(om ae B°G*K).. eyevero be kpavyn peyady τὲ &c, Ve... and happened 

a voice great Syr Arm (cry) Eth (ery) avtwornt (Bo aG.,add oy 

a, Bo) figtoos(20 afl..era@ τοὴπε τί. Samca(seit mca a) imedapic. 
(10..cc. ἃ &c) arose some of the scribes of (with a) the party of the Ph. | 

(a) 20 & .. ovo9 avTWOTH(OT) fixegamovon εὐ Sem πεϑαρισεος 

and arose some out of the Ph. Bo.. καὶ av. τινες τ. dap. AE 13 25, Ve 

.. καὶ avactavtes (ot) ypappares του pepovs των dap. Ἡ ΠΡ αἱ... και αν. 

τινες των (εκ των C) γραμματεων Tov μ. τ. φαρ. NBC 137 ἃ]... κι a. τινες 

γραμματεῖς τ. p. Tp. 21** 195..and arose some ( from Syr h) scribes 

from the side of the Ph. Syr (vg)..up stood some from those scribes 

from the side of Pharisees Arm (side of the Ph. cdd) .. and arose scribes 

and Ph, Eth avasruye they contended] a &c, avarhad they 

disputed Bo .. διεμάχοντο δὰ &c, Vg.. they were contending with them 

Syr.. they were disputing Arm., they contended and wrangled Eth.. 

arwuy Εὐοὶ they erted out 20 evx. a. saying| a 20 &c, Bo, A 

ἄς, Vg..and sayiny Syr ..and were saying Arm..and they say ith .. 

᾿ς πρὸς αλληλους λέγοντες N κε fitiion Ἀ. ag tam. &o lit. We find 

not any thing of evil in this man] (a) 20 &c, Syr.. xe τί(πτ GKS) en- 

sess os samteTOWOD ant &e We find not &c Bo ., οὐδὲν κακὸν ευρισκομεν 

εν (om N* 137) Tw a. τ. δὲ ἄς, Vg.. nothing of evil we find &c Arm., 

there is not that which we found evil upon this man Eth ere εἰσπε 

then if| ἃ... cereuywme a.. ereuy. (1) τὸ ΕἸ, ereevuswme 20... rex af 

Bo.. εἰ δε δὲ &c, Syr (éndén) Arm.. quid si Vg..I know not 17 Eth 

opnita ἡ &c mest. (nitt. f!) &c a spirit or an angel (is) that which spake 

to him] a ἄς 20 (ovavveNoclovnta) Syr., ovmita aycaxt mesragy 

re ovare, a spirit spake to him or an angel Bo, πνευμα εἐλαλησεν avtw 

ἡ ayyedos δὰ &c, Vg Arm.. spirit holy spake to him or angel (and if 
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saniprTpenty ovhe miovte. 1° NTepe οὐποσ NeTacic 
Wwe. A TYXTAIpPKX OC PooTe. AeHMTWc WcEeerovOTT 

ganavroc. ayovegcagne semectTpaTeveea chon 

ENMECHT NHCETOPN ON TETRRHTE. ATW ExITY ETMAp- 

esshoAH. JON TETUJH AE ETNHT ἃ πχοεῖς agepaTy 
OIAWEY. Texacy NaCl. κε TWKR HOHT. Nee HTanpeeitrpe 

eTHHHT ON @EreporTcaAHae QaTIC OM πὲ eTPEeRpPaeitTpe 

© α (1) τὸ ὃ (20 δ)ξ “ α (1) τὸ (20) ἃ αὶ Fe erepos.] a.. 
OrAHee τὸ 20 ἃ... τἈπαινι Bo 

not angel ro) Eth xanp(ep a)tpen(om τρεῖς @)} ovhe n(en f!)- 
siovte let us not fight against God] a1? 20 &c, py θεομαχωμεν HL 
P &c.. what is there in this Syr..om NABCE 13 40 61 66**, Vg Bo 

Syr (h) Arm Eth 

10 ἥτερε ov. ποτ, uj. when a great dissension had happened] 

20... fit. opm, ae &e but &c a &c.. πολλης δε στάσεως γενομενης AC.. 
cum magna dissensio facta esset Vg... ετα τ! πε ae fieeoviruyy 

noyeoptep but having happened a great tumult Bo (om ovis} @ 

great FS) .. πολλὴης de ye(u NB 98*)vopevys στασεως δὰ &c..and when 

there was tumult great amongst them Syr..and from the increasing 

tumult Arm..and when they were moved exceedingly Eth & TIXCS- 

(er 10)Ar(om Nr 20)apyeoc Po. the kh. feared] 1? 20 &c.. but the 

judge feared Eth ro.. aqgepoot itxeny. feared the kh. Bo Syr Eth 

(chief captain) .. φοβηθεις o yA. SABC 13 137 al, Vg (témens) Arm 

.. εὐυλαβηθεις o x. HLP ἄς asHitwe &c lest by any means they 

should put to death P.] 1? 20 &c.. ssHmwe ficeys SimavNhoc ehor 
grtotos lit. lest ἄς they should take away P. by them Po.. μη 

διασπασθη o παυλος ur(ar) αὐτων δὲ &c, ne discerperetur paulus ab 

ipsis Vg Arm ., lest they should tear in pieces Paulos Syr Eth δεοσ, 

azn. he commanded the soldiery| (11) 20 ἄς, Bo (epreXevermn) & &c, 

Arm .. iussit milites Vg ..and (om ro) he commanded the lictors Eth 

.. and he sent rhumayt Syr ehwk enec(om a)Ht to go down| 

20 &e, καταβηναι HLP.al, Vg Arm ., iitovuye eppxy that they should 

go in (or up) Bo (come 26).. that they should come Syr Eth .. xaraBav 

RABCE al ficetopny &c sxu(v a)te and carry him off from their 

midst] conjunctive a..ifice. eh, fitevasnnte and &c out of their 

midst 20,.,eTopng ehoX (om εὖ. 10) &e to carry him off out of 
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which spake to him let us not fight against God. 1° When 

a great dissension had happened, the khiliarkhos feared Jest 

by any means they should put to death Paulos, he commanded 

the soldiery to go down, and carry him off from their midst, 

and to take him unto the castle. 1! But in the night which 

cometh the Lord stood by him, said he to him, Be confident 

of heart: as thou barest witness concerning me in the 

Hierusalém, it is necessary also for thee to bear witness thus 

(from 10) their midst ἃ 10... apracat avtov εκ perov αὐτων Ne (om εκ 

p. a. &*) ABCE al, Arm.. καὶ apr. ἕο HLP ἄς, Vg.. itovowNesrr 
Maroy (goNsreq) εὖ. (om εὖ. B*) Sem τοῦ arn lit. that they should 
snatch him out of their midst Bo Syr..and should take him &c Eth 

ADW EXITY eTMapesr(a τὸ 20., pxk a)hoNn and to take him unto 
the castle] 1% 20% &c, ac deducere eum in castra Vg..initoveng 

eoorit(eopHr AB) etn. lit. that they should bring him into the castle 

Bo..and they should cause him to enter the castle Syr..ayew εἰς τ. 

π. B31.. ayev (array. AE) τε as τ. 7. RAC ἄς, Arm..and should 

lead him unto the praetorium Eth 

1 of tevusH ae etit. but in the night which cometh] 1? 20? ὅζο 

ἄρρην ac Sen mrexwpo eonnor but in &c Bo (evesrsrav that 

26)... τη δὲ επιουσὴ νυκτι δὲ &c, sequentt autem nocte Vg ..and when 

it was night Syr..and in the next night Arm Eth ad Wx, ao. 

orswgy lit. the Lord stood over him] 20 ἃ... ἃ mx. ag, exwg the 

Lord stood over him a το, (κοῖς) Bo (FGKS)..a πότ og EpaTy 

naopag the Lord stood by him Βο .. ἐπιστας avtw ὁ κυριος δὰ &e, Vg 

(adsistens) Arm ., appeared to him our Lord to P. Syv Eth... saith our 

Lord to ἢ. Eth ro nmexag wag said he to him] 10 20 a, Bo (FxKs 

26)..0m tay a, Bo, δὲ &c..and satd to him Syr .. att Vg ..and saith 

Arm..and saith to him Eth..om Eth ro κα τῶν floHT Be 

confident of heart] (20%) &c, xe xessttoary lit. Hind strength Bo, 

Syr, θαρσει RABC*E al, constans esto Vg Arm cdd be confident Eth 

..add wave C°HLP 31 &c, Arm floe itanp. as thou barest 

witness] a a, &bpHy etancpsrcope Bo (ΑΛ Β8 728)... as thou becamest 

to me my witness Eth .. fiee wap iit. for &c 10 20, Bo, ws yap & &e, 

Vg, because that as thow witnessed Syr, for as thou wast witnessing 

Arm eth. concerning me] (20) &c, Bo Vg Syr Arm... ta περι ἐμου 

RM &c φὰπ om πε (om πε a 10) ὅζο ot epwartt (20) lit. it is neces- 

sary also to cause thee to bear witness thus in the hrome also| ἃ ἃ... 
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HTEIOe oF TREO pPWLeH, ThTEpe oTOOTE AE Wwe 

A OOMNE NAOTAAL WP WiMEeTEPHT Evasw agaeoc. we 

HiteiopwMee οὐδὲ NNENcw WanrTnowTh samavroc. 

13 MENTATEIPE AE AsTEIANaw ETP SOTO Eoaee pwaee. 

Minar Ge art Nevovor eNapyieperc eel nempec- 

ὕστερος eves aeeeoc, aE ON oTaANAw alnwph 

12 ON, i 13 14 a 10 (20 ὃ) a P ge again ἅ τὸ 20 ὃ ἃ ὃ (a) 10 20a 

φὰπο &c ἥτειρε OT OPwWaLH τὸ, ρὰπὸ Kc πτεῖρε eTAHHT MarpHy owt 

EpoR oO fiten(eopen K)epsreope Sem THepwaan lit. thus τέ 18. 

necessary for thee also that thou shouldst bear witness in the romé also 

Bo .. ovrw(s) σε det Kat εἰς ρωμην μαρτυρησαι δὰ &c, Vg.. thus art thou 

about also in rhumi to witness Syr .. thus tt is necessary for thee also in 

hrom to witness Arm .. thus thou wast to be to me my witness in rumé | 

also (om ro) Eth 

2 fir, oToove (om @) ae uy. but when morning had happened | 

(20) &c.. eta πιεροοῦ ae uy. but the day having happened Bo (om 

me FS) .. γενομενης δε ἡμερας δὲ &c, Ve... te y. B 216... and when tt 

was morning Syr..and when dawn happened Arm.,and it having 

dawned Eth ἃ φοτί(α .. εὐ 2Ζοὴ πε Ti. wpK some of the Jews sware 
to one another] a 20?..aveipe florcoorgd Πστ(οϊ a)goerme (om 

(1) txOvAaI avTWPK it. made a band some of the Jews, they sware to one 

another ἃ το... ποιησαντες συστροφὴν οι ιουδ. ἀανεθεματισαν εαὐτους NA 

BCE 13 al, Arm... avowor} πκεππου δι ἀσταρπώου lit. assembled 

the Jews, they adjured them Bo (avwpK πποσέρηον FGKS).. were 

assembled the Jews and they bound themselves by oath and made a 

promise Eth..made a conspiracy the Jews and bound themselves by 

oath and sware together Eth ro... ποιησαντες τινες των Lovd. συστροφὴν 

av. e. HP &c.. ποι. συστροφὴν tives τ. τι. a. ε. L 31 99.. had assembled 

men from the Jews and they anathematized themselves Syr, collegerunt 

se quidam ex iudaeis, et devoverunt se Vg evsW 35, saying] 20 ἄς, 

Bo, Aeyovres N* &c, Vg Syr (ἃ ™8),. while they say Eth ro..om NeC 

al, Syr Arm..and they forbade bread and water and they say Eth 

xe ἄς We will not eat nor will we drink] (20) &c, Eth .. euyresrovwar 

οὐδε evytesrcw not to eat nor to drink Bo.. μητε hayew pyre πιειν 

δὲ &e, neque manducaturos, neque bibituros Vg..not to eat and 
not to drink Arm..that they should not eat nor should drink Syr 
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in Romé. '* But when morning had happened, some of the 

Jews sware to one another, saying, We will not eat nor will 

we drink until we kill Paulos. 15 But those who made this 
oath are making more than forty men. 14These therefore 

came up to the chief priests and the elders, saying, With an 

Watit. (a 20... -Tem. ἃ... watt, 10) &c until we kill P.] 20 ἄς Eth.. 
waTorSwteh sanavroc until they kill P. Bo, ews ov αποκτεινωσιν 

tov παυλον δὰ ἄς (aveAwow A al) Vg Syr Arm 

8 nent. &c but those who made this oath] ἃ... memTarcastnte ae 

satt. but those who settled this oath a 10 20.. HxenH εταστρι Aamar- 

(πὶ FG*KST 26)anauy those who made this (the) oath Bo .. οἱ ταυτὴν 

συνωμοσιαν πεποιήκοτες HL ἄο (ποιησάμενοι SNABCE al.. ποιησαντες 

L al) Vg ( fecerant) .. those who ratified with oaths this agreement Syr.. 

who this one with another cath had made Arm.. but those who thus 

bound themselves by oath Eth evp gov0 &c are making more 

than forty men] ἃ... nevnap &c pware me (om me Io 20) were going 

to make && ἃ 10 20... trs. MavEpooTO aE e(ii FS 26)ax fipwasr πε 

(om πε AB®P) fixenn &e but they were making more than 4o men those 

&c Bo (om awe P.. tap FGKS 26).. noav δε πλείους τεσσα(ε)ρακοντα οἱ 

&e τὰ ἄς (μ΄ 61) Ve (plus quam).. but were being those &e more 

than forty men Syr..and they were more than forty &c Αὐτὰ... they 

ave more than forty men Eth..and they amount to more than forty 

men who thus &c Eth ro 

44 war Ge avy nevor(om ov a)or(er a 10) &e these therefore 

came up to the chief priests and the elders] ἃ... tax avr {πὰ map. 

ireax stritp. these came unto the chief priests and the elders Bo .. οιτινες 

προσελθόντες τοις apx. K. τ. πρεσβ. NW &e.. qui accesserunt ad principes 

sac. & Ve Arm..and they approached unto the priests and unto the 

elders Syr .. those indeed went away unto the chief priests and the rabbis 

Eth... and they went unto the chief priest and unto the rulers of the 

people Eth ro..trs. mar Ge avy nm. enenpechytepoc seit Πὰρ- 

KX IEPETC αὶ 10 20: evxw &&, saying] a &c..nexwos sard they 

Bo .. εἰπο(αὴν δὲ &c.. et dixerunt Vg..and they were saying Syr .. and 

they say Arm..and they were saying to them Eth xe &o lit. In an 

oath we sware to one another | @10a.,0M OM OTAM. 270 an oath 2ο.. 

ase (om κε PKNOPT) SEM OVAMAGEAMA AMTAPKOM (AMWPR Wwe sware 

ras) In an anathema we adjured us Bo (ovantauy an oath FGOMES),, 

αναθεματι ανεθεματισαμεν  &c, Vg (devotione) Syr (add upon us) 

Arm (add ourselves) .. behold therefore we bound ourselves by oath and 
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iNeMepHD eTaeTe Ἀδὰσ Wantiowth ἀδπασλος. 
Oo TenoOyT GE THCOMC sseeWTH ETpPETHP Mar Malt. 

CWOTD ἐροῦσι ARIICTNQEAPION πτετχοος AEX 

AIAPN Oc. BRWERAC EC[ENTY ETETHALHTE. φὼς ETETITA- 

SNOTY ON OTWPR ENeTANOHTOT. anton ae THchTwT. 

SAMATYOWI EQOT IH. equ th asesoy. actcwrare ae 

AGINWHpe ἄτεωπε asmavdAoc enevTRpoy. δας 

ἐροῦσι eTMapeseboAH aqTasee MarAoc. 17 MarTAoc 

15 (a δ) (το ὃ) (20 ὃ) a§ ΧΊΝ.]} ocerd. 10..9¢Kp. 20 6 (a) 
20§a§ ™ @ (20) (21) (22) a 

made a promise Eth etaxt. A. ugastit. (em. a) &c not to taste any 

thing until we kill P.] a &c, eujtessnesetns fiods (add hws of 

bread FGKO™ES) wali GO)TenSwteh Rm. Bo.. μηδενος γευσασθαι 

ews ov αποκτεινωμεν tov 7. δὲ ἄς, Vg (gustatwros) Arm .. that nothing 

will we taste &e Syr .. that we shall not eat and we shall not drink until 

ζἄο Eth 

15 τπροπ A. eTpetit. (τετῖτ, a) &c (om Egor To 20) lit. we beseech 

you for to do this for us. Gather in (om ro 20) the council, and say 

to the kh. that he should bring him unto your midst] a? 10 20 

(eTeTHanTg etetiiannte ye should &c) a (εἰπῆ evens.) nunc 

igttur rogamus vos ut hoc nobis faciatis ut quum congregaveritis con- 

sessum indicetis tribuno ut producat eum ad nos Syr (h ™8) Lucif (nwne 

ergo vos colligite concilium et notum facite tribuno ut deducat eum ad 

VS) .. FMOT OTM OFW(O)ME (OTWpT send 26) ἐπι. (Qa MIMTpeEc- 

ὕστερος unto the elders 26) wear Tiara fitoam gomwc fitegerte 

(itces that they should come 26) wapwrten now therefore manifest unto 

the kh. with the council that he should bring him unto you Bo.. νυν ovv 

upels εμφανισατε τω X. συν τω συνεδριω oTwS αὔριον (om NABCE 13 

al, Vg Syr Arm Eth) xarayayy avrov es υμας δὴ &e, Vg Arm (but ye) 

..and now beg ye and the chief priest, from the kh. that he should cause 

him to come unto you Syr «. and now go unto the chief captain and say 

to him that he should cause P. to come unto you Eth ..and now ye say 

to the chief captain and his officers that they should cause him to come 

unto you Eth ro owe &e emety. (20... egy. a) as being (yourselves) 
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oath we sware to one another not to taste any thing until 

we kill Paulos. 1° Now therefore we beseech you for to do 

this for us. Gather together the cowncil, and say to the 

khilarkhos, that he should bring him unto your midst, as 

being (yourselves) about to ask him accurately of the (things) 

in which he is: but we are ready, before he approacheth, 

to kill him. 156 But heard the son of the sister of Paulos their 

subtlety, he went into the castle, he showed to Paulos. 1 But 

about to ask him accurately of the (things) in which he is] a? 10? 
20 &.. QWC KE apETeEttitacssr Sem ovraxpo eohuty as that ye will 

know for certain concerning him Bo..ws μελλοντας διαγινωσκειν axpt- 

Beorepov (axp. diay. C 31 137 al) τα περι αὐτου δὰ &c.. tamquam 

aliquid certius cogniturt de co Vg..as asking that ye may examine 

truly his doing Syr .. as that ye wish more truly something to know from 

him Arm.. as that ye may search him and examine him Eth .. as they 

who will search him and examine him Eth τὸ anton ae ὅζο ὅπ (ear a) 

πατεῖ. (eq. a) &c but we are ready, before he approacheth, to kill him] a? 

20 ἃ.. ποῖ AE AiMaTey Sumit epwrtest (epost K) τεπσεῦτωτ eSoohey 

but we before he approacheth to you (us kK) we are ready to kill him Bo, 

ἡμεῖς δε; προ Tov εγγισαι (entering Arm cdd) avrov, ἐτοιμοι ἐσμεν Tov 

ἀνελεῖν αὐτοῦ (eav den καὶ arrofavew 137, Syr h™s) δὲ &c, Vg Arm 

(and before) ..and we are ready that we may kill hom before that he 

arriveth unto you Syr (vg h*).. but we, ready we are that we may kill 

him before that he cometh unto you (that he approacheth ro) Eth 

16. acc. ae but heard] (a) &c..etage. xe but having heard Bo, 

δῷ &c Arm.. quod cum audisset Vg ..and had heard Syr .. and having 

heard Eth.. and heard them Eth ro rio. &c the son of the sister 

of P. their subtlety] (a) ἄς, Eth .. e}xopac fixen. &c the plot the son 

&e Bo δὲ ἄς (την evedpo.alv) Vg (insidias) Syr Arm (nephew) — ayhor 

he went] (a) &c..aqr aque he came, he went Bo (om aque 1)... 

παραγενο(α B*) μενος και εἰσελθων δὴ &C.. venit et intravit Ve .. and he 

entered Syr .. he came, he entered Arm .. he went and entered Eth .. and 

he entered Eth ro Trapess(20.. a a δ) ὃ. the castle] a &c.. τὴν 

cwaywynv A.. the prison Eth δίτδαλις he showed] a &c, Bo Eth 

ro... he spake Eth | 

7 +, xe ag. but P. called] 20 &..aqarov} ae fixen. but called 

P. Bo.. mpooxadeoapevos δὲ 0 παυλος δὲ ἄς, Vg (vocans—ad se) .. and 

having called P. to hum Arm (om to him cdd).. and sent P. he called 
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AE ACRLOTTE COTA MITOERATONTAPNK OC Wexmacy. AE al 

ἀφ πεῖθηρε WHae EOOTN Wa My rAsap Koc. oonT ey 

Waxse TAP exoogy epoy. 15 acyaseaoTe Ae aemWHpe 

WHEL. ACSITT] COOTM AAMYKIAIpyYoc ΕἸ aeevoc. 

BE MATACC NETRHP MENTAYLLOTTE ἔρον ac[ciCcwnt 

E€KME NAR ἐροῦσι ealeropuyipe. eTNTY opTWaxe 

exooy epon. Ya my Asapyoc δὲ ageagte ireq- 

GIS. AceoTY eTca, acjanory. se οὐ MeTEeTHTARY 

19 @ (21 §) (22) a 8 a (20 §) (21) 22 a ὃ at eqaw 

Syr..and called P. Eth cova πῆρ, one of the centurions] (20) 

&c, Bo .. one centurion Eth ro .. centurion Eth mrexagy said he] 20 

(21) &c, Bo (add mag to him p) εφη δὴ &.. εἰπεν C al..ait Vg Arm 

..and said to him Syr..and saith to him Eth 

-.0M κα ἂς a)mer(om 20 22)uy. τ. Take this (the zo 22) young man| 

(20) (21) (221) Bo (SeNugrpr) Syr.. τὸν νεανίαν τουτον arayaye & &e, 

Vg Arm.. cause to come for me unto the chief captain this boy Eth (trs. 

this boy unto &e ro)  epovnt wa w9¢rN.(p. 20) in unto the kh.] 20% 

me δα aa(om 38 21 

. (22) &e a, Bo..om egovn a (21)... προς τον x. δὲ &e, Vg Syr Arm 
(Eth) OvHTY(TY oF A... Tay ov 22) τ. we ex. ep. for he hath 

word to say unto him] 20} (21) (22) &c., ovomreg (Tag πο ™ME,, 
OFOM KNOT) Ovowh tap egitaxog nag for he hath a thing being 

about te say to him Bo (exogq to say ΑΚ... eymaxoc P).. exer yap τι 

ἀπαγγειλαι (arayy. τι ABE 13 61) avtw δὲ &c, Vg Arm (to say cd) .. 

for there 1s to him something which he will say to him Syr .. because 

there ἐξ a word (om ro) which he will speak to him Eth 

* agqassag. &c but he laid hold on the young man, he took him in] 

207 (211) &e..om egorn in 22..HeoY srem OTM agysiTy ΔΈ ΕΠ 

he indeed therefore, he took him (add in 0), he brought him Bo (om ov 

P..0OM ayorrg G* ., agqengy eSovm ENPT, 0) -O μὲν OVV παραλαβὼν 

avtov nyayev © &e.. et tile quidem adsumens eum duaitt Vg..and he 

having taken him brought Arm .. and led him the centurion the youth 

and caused him to enter Syr..and took the centurion the boy and led 

him Eth .. and he took and led him Eth ro sang. to the kh.] 21 

&e.. wa wi9¢. unto the kh. 22, Bo (eSovm wya TNPT).. πρὸς τὸν x. 

δὰ ἄς, Ve Syr Arm Eth = eqarw a. saying] a(21)a..add mag 22% 

ον καὶ φησιν ἐδ ἄς, Vg Arm Eth ro, and said Syr..and satth to him 

Eth .. meaxag said he Bo (pref. ovog and AB®.. add mag to hum TNOPT) 
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Paulos called one of the centurions, said he, Take this young 

man in unto the khiliarkhos, for he hath word to say unto 

him. 18 But he laid hold on the young man, he took him in 

to the khiliarkhos, saying, Paulos the prisoner (is) he who 

called me, he besought me to bring to thee in this youth, 

having a word to say unto thee. 1° But the khiliarkhos laid 

hold on his hand, he withdrew him apart, he asked him, What 

xe WW. πετίπτ 22)... &c Paulos the prisoner (is) he who called me] 

(21) &c.. P. the pr. called me Syr.. xe netcowo mavdoc agar. epor 

The prisoner P. called me Bo (π. net. P. the prisoner GK) .. 0 δεσμιος 

7. προσκαλεσαμενος με (om E &t) δὲ &c.. vinctus paulus Vg Arm.. 

P. (this P. ro) the prisoner Eth agqciicw(o 22) πὸ besought me] 
(21%) &c, Eth... ηρωτησεν δὲ Κα... rogavit me Vg... and begged from me 

Syr..agqaoc mar he said to me Bo.. eaga. having said Bo (ΤΙΝ οἴ)... 

called me and besought Arm eesmte(erelite 22) &c mex(om 22)op. 

(ep. ὁ.) to bring to thee in this (the 22) youth] @ 21 22 ἃ ὃ (mermyHpe 

war a”), emtr aamarSeduyrpr eS. wapor to bring this youth in unto 

thee Bo.. rovrov τὸν νεανιαν (ισκον SAE 13 al) ayayew προς σε & Ke, 

Ve Arm.. that I should cause to come this youth unto thee Syr .. (that) 

7 should cause to come unto thee this boy Eth, (that) &e by night this 

boy unto thee Eth ro ες ev(oy 21 22) Πτῖ (Δ 22) ovny. ex. Epor 

(stax ἃ 21) having a word to say unto thee] (21) &c.. eovomnrey 

ovowh exoy nar having a thing to say to thee Bo .. exovra τι λαλησαι 

σοι (om B*) δὲ ἄς, Κα... to whom there is something that he will say to 

thee Syr.. because there is that which he wilt speak to thee Eth., as 

(that) there is &c Eth ro..he hath something to speak to thee Arm 

1 4 moci(er 2r)A. ae asz(aqaase a)agte &c but the kh. laid hold 

on his hand] 21 (22) &c.. aqassagr we sivequix itxeming. but laed 

hold on his hand the kh. Bo... ἐπιλαβομενος (ov &*) de τῆς x. a. 0 χιλ. 

Ne &c, Ve.. having taken (him) by his hand the kh. Arm ..and took 

hold ἅς Syr, Eth ro..and took hold on him the chief captain on the 

boy with his hand Eth aqceoTy evca(itcarca a) aga. he with- 

drew him apart, he asked him] 21 22% &c.. eraqepamagewpiit ca 

Orca BmMavaTy maquymy mesoy having withdrawn apart alone he 

was asking him Bo (pref. ovog and AB®,,0om eT FGKOS.. €ovca for 

CA OTCS rno¢PtT) +e KAL AVAXWPYTAS KAT ιἰδιαν επυνθανετο (επ. ΚΑΤ, ΑἹ 

RN &e .. secessit cum eo seorsum, et interrogavit llumVeg .. and drew him to 

one side &c Syr .. he went aside Arm .. he took him aside alone and saith 

to lim Eth xe ov netes(cor MSS)ittanG What (is) that which 

NS a ee ea 
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Exooy epor “Mesa. we Hrovaar MeNnTATTacce 

EclicWMR. weRAC eEREEeM πᾶσλος Hpacte erTaente 

SSTICTNOCAPION. QWC ETMAWIIE ON OTWPE eThHHTe. 

"1 NTOR AEC MMPCWTA NAT. CETOPS Tap epogy Πσι- 

9070 eosee THpwsee ehoA Hontor. mar Hravwopkh 

WIEDEPHT ETALOTWLe οὐδὲ eETRACW. WanToTowTh 

aor Tj 2 Das 1 (a) (1) (21 § at avw) (22) a ὃ at ceo. 

thou hast] ἃ 21.. κε ov metetitang a, τι ἐστιν o exes δὰ &e, Ve .. 
what is there to thee Syr..what is the word Eth..what hast thou 

Arm..xe ov netexovwus What (is) that which thou wishest Bo 

exoog epor to say unto me] (21) &c, exog mus to say to me Bo.. 

ἀπαγγειλαι μοι δὰ &c, Vg (indicare) .. which thow wilt say to me Syr .. 
to speak to me Arm... which thou wilt declare to me Eth 

20 nexagq said he] 21 &c, Bo (AB®aFKS)..m. ae but &c Bo (fan 
OPT) ee δὲ δὲ &c.. tlle autem dixit Vg..and he said to him the 
youth Syr..and he saith Arm Eth ro..and he saith to him Eth 

xe που. mentartacce The Jews (are) they who arranged] 21 &c.. 

xe πιοῦν arcesannte Zhe Jews settled Bo.. ore οἱ (om 13 al) ιουδαιοι 

συνεθεντο δὰ &c .. tudaeis convenit Vg .. the Jews thought Syr .. the Jews 

agreed Arm.. thus (behold, thus ro) plotted the Jews Eth ecit- 
(en a)c. to beseech thee] 21 &c.. etTohor (om K) Hpac} fo.pray 

thee to-morrow ΒΟ... του epwrnca σε N &e, rogare te Vg Arm.,., that 

they should beg from thee Syr.. (that) they should beseech thee Eth 
menac ekeem (ἃ α΄. εἰπε MR 21}π. (en a)pacte &c that thou 
shouldest bring P. to-morrow unto the midst of the council] 1% 21 

KC ., φοπὼς NTERIME ALT. eTtIara ftrtoam chat thou shouldest bring P. 

unto the council Bo.. or. avp. κατ. τ. 7. εἰς To συν. L 137 216.. orws 

αὔριον τ. παυλον Katayayys εἰς TO συνεδριον NA BE 13 31 al, ut crastina 

die paulum producas in concilium Ve .. that thou shouldst cause P. to 

descend to-morrow to the assembly Syr .. that to-morrow P. thou shouldest 

cause to descend into the council Arm..that (and ro) thow shouldest 

cause to come to-morrow P. into the tribunal Eth .. orws avpiov εἰς το 

guvedp. katay. τ. 7. HP &e owe &c as being about to seek 
accurately concerning him] (21) &¢.. ws μελλοντες (μελλοντων N° 137 
al) τι axpiBeorepov πυνθανεσθαι περι αὐτου minuse plu, quasi aliquid 
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(is) that which thou hast to say unto me? ??Said he, The 

Jews (are) those who arranged to beseech thee, that thou 

shouldest bring Paulos to-morrow unto the midst of the 

councul, as being about to seek accurately concerning him. 

1 But thou hearken not to them: for lie in wait for him more 

than forty men out of them, these who sware to one another 

not to eat nor to drink until they kill him: and now they 

certius inquisiturt sint de illo Vg..as wishing something more that 

they may learn from him Syr.. as that they wish something more truly 

to seek concerning him Arm..owc exma(enmta T)essr eohuty Sei 

ortaxpo as thou being about to know concerning him for certain Bo.. 

ws μελλωνί-ον R* 13 215*) τι & NABE, ws μελλοντα ἄο HLP 8]... 

as (that) thow shouldest search him and examine him Eth,.as he who 

should &c Eth ro 

1 jit. ae but thou] ἃ a, Bo (Ρ 6 ΚΒ)... ἐὼν vero Vg..itt. ge thou 

therefore 21, MeoK orn Bo, δὲ &c, Syr Arm Eth = sanP(ep 21)cwtke 

1. hearken not to them] a (1?) (21) a..aanmenepe NEKOHT OWT 

neaxwor lit. let not thy heart be tempered with them Bo, μη πεισθης 

αυτοις & &ec, Syr.. ne credideris illis Vg ..do not listen to them Arm .. 

assent not to them Eth ceo. & fisto (ao a)ovo &c for lie in wait 

for him more than forty men out of them] α (21) 22 3 ἃ... evedpevovew 

yap avtov εἕ avtwv avdpes πλειους τεσσα(ε)ρακοντα (μ 61) δὲ ἅς, Vg 

(Arm)..ovoit gov0 cap ε(ἢ TG)ax fipwass (fipoaemr years A,N™ by 

error) eho πεοοητου(τ-τεις K by error) evxwp2x epoy for there are 

more than 4o men out of them lying in wait for him Bo... for behold 

more than forty men from them are watching him in secret Syr.. 

because they lie in wait that they may kill him and they are more than 

forty men Eth .. because lie in wait for him in the way, and they are 

more than forty men Eth τὸ mas πτὰν, &c these who sware to one 

another] a 22 a, Bo (GK).. tar etavwpr meas movepHor these who 

sware with one another Bo (5)... Mar etavtapKe movepHor these 

who adjured one another Bo .. ovrwes ανεθεματισαν eavrovs δὰ &c, Arm, 

qui se devoverunt Vg ..and they invoked curse wpon themselves Syr .. 

those who thus bound themselves by oath Eth eTarovwar &e not to 

eat nor to drink until they kill him] (a?) 21} 22 a, euytear &c Bo 

Arm... pyre φαγειν μήτε Tew ews ov aveAwow avtov ὃ &c.. non 

manducare neque bibere &c Vg.. that (om Eth) they should not eat and 

er ee στε ναστονωσαν.»......--- er 
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ἀφ 490:1. ATW TENoT cechTwT evouwT εὐολ WaintTR- 
“ἰποσὼ Nav. WM MMKAIApXoc aqna mopuipe chor 
EACMAPATCEIAE May. we aemprxooe eAaay σὰ ARTA- 
S2Or EMA. “ὃ AacjeroTTE ECHAT NTQERATONTAPYK OC 

Mexagq. axe cehre WHT saseator eTpervrbhor wa 

TRAICAPIA. ATW We NomMmeyrc avo WHT Nyacraeepeo 

SIN xTWoeeTe πτεση. %avw cohre HoenThnoove. 

* (a)(21)22§a ,5 (a) (21 δ) (22 δ) ὁ Psy “ (a)(1)a 

not drink until they kill him Syr Eth arw τ΄ cech(ceg a)twt (Te 

22) ex(om 22)6΄. ehoN (add ΠρηΗτ 22) lit. and now they are: pre- 

pared looking out (add for thee 22)]| a (21 ?) 22 a, Bo, & &c (ετοιμοι 
εἰσιν HLP &c.. εἰσιν ετ SABE 13 31 al) Ve..and behold they are 

prepared and expecting Syr ..now prepared they are and watt Arm .. 

and now ready they are Eth = wyanvR.(@.. en. 21 22 a) &e lit. until 

thou sayest the information to them] (4) (211) 22 a.. aamiwuy eomta- 

ww ehor ostotK the promise which will be from thee Bo .. τὴν απὸ 

σου επαγγελιαν SN &c.. promissum tuwm Vg Syr .. thy command Arm 

.. only until thou sendest message to them they lie in wart for him Eth 

2 mx. &e the kh. dismissed the youth] a.. mip. mag. the kh. was 

dismissing &c Bo(P).. une. ce ἄς the kh. therefore kc a 21, Bo (οσ πὴ)... 

o μεν ovv x. ἄο δὲ &c, tribunus igitur &e Ve... πο sAsapxene ae but the 

khiliarkhés 22..and dismissed the kh. the youth Syrv..then the chief 

captain dismissed the youth Arm.. and then sent him the chief captain 

the boy Eth mopusrpe the youth] (a?) (211%) &c, Bo (Sed) 
νεανισκον NA BE 13 al.. νεανιὰν HLP &e eaqymapatwerme (22 .. 

wide 21..veNer a) Ww. xe samp(ep 21 22). €(ft 22)X. lit. having 

charged him, Say not it unto any one] (21) &c..e(om FKPS)agq- 

oongen Mag eujteassxoc πίε G)oNs having (om ἘΚΡΒ Arm edd) 

ordered him not to say to any one Bo.. παραγγειλας (add avrov 61) 

μήδενι ἐκλαλησαι τὰ &e, Vg (ne cue logue.) Arm (to say).. while he 

commanded him that to man he should not make known Syr .. and saith 

to him that he should not speak to any one at all Eth.. and forbade 

him that &c Eth ro | xe ant. emt. that thou showedst to me these 

(things)] (a1?) (21) &c, Bo..om emas these Bo (KS).. οτε ταῦτα eve- 
φανισας προς (ε)ὴμε δὲ &e.. gquoniam haec nota sibi fecisset Vg .. that 
these thou declaredst to me Syr Arm .. of that (om of that vo) which he 
spake to him Eth 
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are prepared, expecting until thou givest them a sign. 7% The 

khiliarkhos dismissed the youth, having charged him, Say 

it not unto any one that thou showedst to me these (things). 

*°He called two of the centurions, said he, Prepare two 

hundred soldiers for to go as far as the Kaisaria, and (a) 

hundred horsemen and two hundred spear-bearers at (the) 

third hour of the night. *!And prepare beasts that they 

8 agqssonte he called] 22 a* .. ay. xe but &c δ... καὶ προσκαλεσα- 
μενος δὲ &c, Vg (et vocatis)..ovoe aysrory and he called Bo Syr 
Arm Eth ecstasy two] a? (22) a, εὖ 2 Bo.. τινας δυο NB 13 61.. 
δυο τ. A ἄς, Syr (h).. om τινας 73, Ve Syr (vg) Arm Eth _ ititgena- 

(ovta 22}τ. of the centurions] (α 7) 21% 22 1 a, των εκατ. δὲ &c., ehoN 
Sen wrenat. out of the cent. Bo Arm.. centurionibus Vg .. centurions 

Syr.. from his officers Eth Texag said he] a a, εἰπεν δὲ &c.., 

Texay mwor sazd he to them Bo Vg..and said to them Syr (vg h*).. 

and saith Arm.. and saith to them Eth xe cehte Prepare] a a, 

Bo..go, prepare Syr..take Eth.. that they should prepare food for 

Eth ro {πη τ 5. two hundred soldiers] ata..¢(@ aBern.. ἢ we 

ΟὟ) 3. Bo .. στρατιωτας διακοσιους δὲ &c, Vg Arm .. rhumoyé two hundred 

Syr..two hundred men from the soldiers Eth eTp. wa TR. for to 

go as far as the Kaisaria| (a* 1) ἃ... 9omwe ficeuye uja Recapra that 

they should go as far as Kesaria Bo, & &c, Vg Arm (gesaria) .. that 

they should go to késariya Syr avw (om a*) ue ito, and (a) 

hundred horsemen] (a1) a&.. καὶ wrmes exarov 137, Syr (h ™8).. 

a hundred men of cavalry Eth το... tes. Ὁ που ΑΒϑδ)πίππ G)erc 

and 70 horsemen Bo Eth (men of cavalry) .. και umes εβδομηκοντα 

8 &c, Vg Syr Arm ATW WHT fyar(er @)scepeo and two hundred 

spear-bearers| (a) a.. mess t(D ΤΙΝ... i SO K°) fipeyorhorn (KH 

FS) and 200 spear throwers Bo., και δεξιολαβους δὲ Ke (δεξιοβολους A) 

διακοσιους ἐδ &e, et lancearios ducentos Ve Arm..and throwers with 

right hand Syr..and two hundred men of bow Eth (of lance ro) 

oss (uy a) if. &c lit. from the third of the night] (a) a.. rcxem bray 

πίοι ᾧ. ἢ P)axnt Rmexwpo from the hour zrd of the night Bo, 
απο τριτης wpas τ. νυκτὸς & &e, Ve..that they should go out from the 

third hour in the night Syr..and should make (them) go away Eth .. 

from three hour (hours edd) of the night Arm .. time ( from time ro) of 

third hour of night Eth 

% syw c. &c and prepare beasts} a..avrw ec. &c and to prepare 

1717.3 00 
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menac evreTarte πᾶσλος icesity epary ἀφ θηλις 

TIOHTeseWN. Zeacicoar NovenicTOAH aeiterTotoc. 

*wAavaioe ATelac eEjcoar aetpHAIG MeRparic- 
TOC NOHTEeWH. NarmpeTe. “7 Merpware aATGOMNY 

iciitioraar evrorwu egoThecy. ater eopar easwey 

sell TlecTpaTevara. HTepletere ae oTOpWeealoc Me. 

saa , * a(t §) (21-8) (22) a8 Ὁ 7 a(t) (218 atiniepr) oa 

ἄς @.. ficeos we (om ae AB®FGKS) gamke Tehiwors but that they 

should take beasts also (om G) Bo (τεῦπη FS)..xryvy τε (om H) 

παραστησαι SN &c..et cwmenta praeparate Vg Arm .. but prepare also 

beasts Syr .. and he commanded them and saith to them that they should 
take a beast also Eth ..om ro xeRac evet. πὶ that they should 

mount P.] a a, Bo (gta fitoy..9, nce FGKS) Syr Eth (and &c).. 
ἐπιβιβασαντες τ. 7 NW ἄς, Vg Arm..and should keep safe Eth ro 

ficexity ep. abu (a..va)A.me(bhar)A. He, &e lit. they should take 
him unto the foot of Phélix the governor] a (ev.) .. ficexooreg ep. 
ἄς puresswst that they should dispatch him unto the governor Ph. a .. 

and cause him to come unto féeleks the governor Eth... itovmacarey 

wa br(s B°T)Arz nro. that they should deliver him unto Phyli« the 

gov. Bo Syr (and &c) Arm (and unto)... diacwow(om cw B* H) ot 

(covow E 68) zpos φηλικα tov ἡγεμονα (add εἰς καισαρειαν 137) δὲ 

&c, salvum perducerent ad felicem praesidem Vg..add epoBnOn yap 

MPYTOTE APTATAVTES AvTOV Ol LOVOALOL QATOKTEVWOL καὶ QAVUTOS μεταξυ 

ἐγκλημα exn ws αργυριον εἰληφως 137..add timuit enim ne forte 

raperent eum tudaer, et occiderent, et tpse postea calumniam sustineret, 

tamquam accepturus esset pecuniam Ve (D) Syr (h*) 

δ᾽ eaqcoar ftovens(er a)ct. having written an epistle| ypawas ez. 

N ἄς, Vg Arm..agqeSar ae tov. but he wrote an epistle Bo .. and he 

wrote &e Syr..and he wrote to him an epistle Eth aanteit. of this 

form] wepi(om WBE 13 137 δ])εχουσαν τὸν τυὅπὸν tovrov δὲ &c.. 

which was having form this Arm., eovon fitac παιὰν hortyrnoc 

amaipHy having a form thus Bo .. continentem haec Ve .. and he gave 
(it) to them in which there is thus Syr..which saith Eth (fem... 
masc. ro) 

ὁ nNavar(a ajoe A. Klaudios Lysias] a a..kNava(T B8s)s0c 
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should mount Paulos and take him up to Phélix the governor. 

“Ὁ Having written an epistle of this form: 35 Klaudios Lysias 

is writing to Phélix the most eacellent governor, hail. 31 This 

man arrested the Jews wishing to kill him: I came upon him 

with the soldiery; when I had known that he is a Roman 

Awesac Bo (Fs.. Ascsac B®°TOT.. Necrac K..Aweroc G.. AIcioc P., 

Arcazac N.. Avera A).. claudius lysias Vg, glavtios lwsias Arm .. 

klaudiyos listyos Syr.. from (by or with ro) klawedéwds(deyds ro) 

liiseyds (om l. ro) Eth (add chief captain ro) eycoar is writing | a 

a..om δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth Rpu(a.. σ ΔΝ. er. πρη(σ 
22)re(s 22)αχωπ to Phélix the most excellent governor] 22? &c.. 

τω κρατιστω ynyewove φη(ι A αἸἰ)λι(η al)xe δὲ &c, Vg, ( Δ Βδ)πικρὰ- 

TIcTOC ποητίπητ ΤΟΝ Τ) αλὼπ (Kp. πῖρησ, FS) Φί(τεῷ Ἐβ)σλις 

to the most ex. governor Phylix Bo.. lit. to philiks higmund victorious 

Syr.. to the honest judge felikhs Arm ,.to the firm judge féleks Eth ., to 

féleksa Eth ro XNXarpete lit. hail ye] a..9¢arpar hail a 22 
(Χ ἀνε)... Kampen? 1 .. χαιρε δὲ &e, Nepe Bo.. salutem Vg Arm .., 

shelom Syr, salam Eth 

7 avoGo(w 22)ny ficsits(e 22)o%. lit. arrested him the Jews] a 
1? ὅς, Bo (avtagog) .. seized the Jews Syr Eth .. συλληζμ)ῴθεντα ὑπο 

των ιουδ. δὲ &e, Vg.. having been bound by Jews Arm (taken cdd) 

ev(av a)ovrwy coothey(¥ 22) wishing (they wished a) to kill him] 

a &c.. evssevs eS. thinking to kill him Bo (Τ᾿ 6Κ5).. ovog evar. ὅζο 

and thinking χα Bo.. και peAAovra αναιρεισθαι vr avtov δὴ &e, Vg (et 

incipientem) .. as that they will kill him Syv .. and near to be killed by 

them Arm..and they wished that they should kill him Eth ar (om 

a)exs(om 22) €9, exwy (om ex, 22) ὅσ I came upon him (om 22) 

with the soldiery] 1% 211 &c.. asuye (add πῆς B*) wea πὶ 7 went 

with the soldiery Bo.. ἐπιστας ow τω στρατευματι δὲ &e, Vg (super- 

veniens).. having come upon with soldiery Arm (soldiers cdd) .. and 

7 rose up, I, with the rhumoye Syr ..and I rose up for him with my 

officers Eth fitepr(a@., ex 22 a)er(om 22)axre (add ae 21) &e 

when (but when 21) I had known that he is a Roman I saved him | 

(21?) &c.. aimagarey eTasearr xe orpwareoc me 1 delivered him 

having known &c Bo.. εξειλο(α)μην avrov (om RABE 13 al, Vg) 

μαθων ore ρωμαιος εστι δὲ &c, Vg (cognito quia) Syr (when 1 learnt) 

Eth (om having known vo) .. rescued having understood &e Arm 

002 
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aITorxoy. “δ ειοσὼ Ge ecovn TAoIGe eTOTET- 

Rader Wacy EeTHHATC. ΔΥΧΥΤΕ copar emeTcongeaproit 

Yaighty erecnader may erhe oen{HTHera {τὰ 

TevNoseoc, Eaeeelt Aaay Noam epoy ecjeetwya 

aetie2oy H seppe. ὁ NTEpoTTaaeor δὲ ETRPO 

EYNAWWME eooTM emespweee ehoA omit Nrovaat. 

HTevHoOT AITATOY Wapor. emapacwerde  frecy- 

8 a (21) 22a 29 @ (21) (22) a Ὁ ἢ (21) ὃ 

8. ρου. Ge wishing therefore] 22 ἃ... εδιίει 21)ovwuy ae but 

having wished (wishing 21) a 21, Bo, HLP &c.. Bovropevos τε RAB 
Esr al, Vg, and while I willing became ὥγυ .. 1 wished Arm .. and 

7 examined him (om him ro) Eth ecovit(em 22) tNor(er a)oe 
eToveth(21.. ent αὖ. em 22... ΠΗ ac)aNer(Ar a) &c to know the 

pretext concerning which they accused him] (21?) &c.. ceass 

et{Nwrsr eros (ετεπὰσ OPT) xear aprkr epog (om e. FKS) eohutTe 

to know the pretext concerning which they found fault with him Bo .. 

γνωναι (επίγνωναι SAB 13 al) τὴν αἰτιαν δι ἣν evexadovy avtw δὲ &e, 

Ve Syr Arm (fault)..to know his erime Eth araity &e I took 

him into their council] (21) &c, Εἰ &c, Bo (aremgy exem nov, mr K, 

ALD iifpoat) ee KATH Yayov εις TO συνεδριον αὐτων ΝΑ αἱ, Arm . OM B 

61 ../ caused him to descend to &ce Syr .. having caused to approach to 

the council I examined concerning what they accused him Eth .. having 

caused to approach that one because of what they accused him Eth ro 

29 arott(em 21)TY(E a 22) everR(a..emk 22... ene a)adXer(ar a) 
mag lit. 1 found him (it @ 22) they are accusing him] 21? 22% &c.. 

cbar etarxessy ev(av FS)xeae apis epogy this whom I found, they 

finding fault with him Bo .. ov evpov εγκαλουμενον δὰ &c, Vg (accusari) 

Arm.,and I found that concerning &c they were accusing him Syr.. 

and I found for him that they accuse him Eth.. and I found how they 

dispute with him Eth ro ετὺς oem7(z 22)HT, ite m. concerning 

questions (the qu. 22) of their law] (21 1) (22?) &c.. concerning their 
laws Eth..add μωυσεως καὶ vw twos 137, Syr (h ™8) .. concerning 

question (questions cdd) of their own laws Arm αλλ NX. &e lit. 

there being not any thing of judgement unto him worthy of the death 

or bond] @ 22 ἢ... esrar(om 22 a)it Nc ne &e but &c 21} ἃ... anise 
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Isaved him. ** Wishing therefore to know the pretext con- 

cerning which they accused him, I took him into their cowncid, 

1 found him being accused concerning questions of their 

law, there being nothing of judgement against him worthy 

of the death or bonds. *? But when had been shown to me 

a subtlety about to happen against this man by the Jews, 

immediately I sent him forth unto thee, charging his accusers 

ποῦν xc HSHTY eqarmuja ἀφάτου se oamctavo fire oveTRAHALA 

but 1] found not sin in him worthy of the death or bonds from an 

accusation Bo (om ae G).. μηδὲν δὲ αξιον θανατου ἡ δεσμων eyKAnpa 

exovTa δὴ &c (om de LP 61 137 ἃ]... eyovra eykA. NABH 61 al, Vg) 

Vg..and nothing worthy of death or bonds having fault Arm .. and 

guilt which is worthy of bonds or of death there was not to him Syr.. 

and there is not any other crime in which he should die or in which he 

should be imprisoned Eth..and there ts not sin and crime in which 

&c Eth ro 

80 fiTeportTasror (ἃ... εἰ 4) ae evr. lit. but when they had shown 

to me a subtlety] 21? &c..eTavtasrxor ae cohe ovcogm eyowor 

lit. but they having shown to me concerning an evil counsel Bo., 

μηνυθεισης de μοι ἐπιβουλῆς δὲ &c..et cum mihi perlatum esset de 

insidiis Vg ..and when was reported to me a plot in secret Syr.. and 

when I thought that worked the Jews against this man in laying watt 

Eth .. when I was informed of a plot Arm..om Eth ro eq (seq 

a)mauy. &c lit. about to be (that is about to be 4) against this man | 
211 &c, Bo (eqmaujwns Sa, Sem Ba, marpwass).. εἰς tov avdpa 

ἐσεσθαι NABE 13 61 137 al..om 15*.. εἰς τ. a. μελλειν εἐσεσθαι 

HLP &c.. quas paraverunt εἰ (illz) Vg .. which worked against him 

the Jews Syr .. against the man to be (done) by them Arm.. Eth, see 

above..om Eth ro ehoX oith ftrova, ἅτευπου by the Jews, 

immediately} 21% &c, ὑπὸ των ιουδαιων εξαυτης HL (add ovy) &c.. 

the Jews, imm. Syr (vg)..ehoN ortotoy catot by them, imm. Bo (a 

..0M €. 9ITOTOT B* &¢c).. εξ αυτων RAE 13 61, Syr (h) Arm... εξαυτης 

B..om Vg.. Eth, see above..om Eth ro which has and because of this 

7 sent him unto thee the man aitar(or ajog ajapork 1 sent him 

forth unto thee| a a..atovopngy gapor 7 sent him to thee Bo Syr 

Eth .. ἐπεμψα προς σε τὰ ἅς, Vg Arm (dispatched) elmtapatrere 

(wAerNe a... weNer a) fimeqKatH(or a)topoc charging his accusers | 

α ἃ... eatgonoent ETOTOT ftsteqn. having ordered his accusers Bo .. and 
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HATHCOPOC EXIOATT σιὼ Waeeeacy.  *! aeeeaTor GE 

HATA MHEenTAavovegcagne ageevoy Way ayrTade πασλος 

NHTETWH. ATSITY EANTIMNATpPIC. ὃ δεπεῖρδοτε ae 

aATTpe προιππεσς Hon Wwaeeeaci, aATROTOT eTMApere- 
horn. ὅϑῆτοου ce Nrepovhwr egovn eTHaAICApIA 

ATY TENICTOAN sATOHTELeWMN. ATMAPOIcTA Wa ae- 

“1)(a) (1) (21) (228) ace ex again 82 (a) (1) (21) (22)@ 

δ (a) (c) (21 ὃ) 22 a§ : 

I commanded his accusers (translit.) Syr.. παραγγειλας Kau τοις κατη- 

γοροις δὲ ἄς (add αὐτου ἘΠ) denuntians et accusatoribus Vg .. order 

having given also to the accusers Arm ..and I commanded the accusers 

also Eth exroan &c lit. to take judgement on thee with him] aa.. 

e@eporcaxs tagpak lit. to cause them to speak before thee Bo.. λεγειν 

avTous ἐπι cov NA 13 40.. ut dicant apud te Vg .. Neyew τα (om B, e) 

προς avTov emt gov(om emi σου 61) BEST HLUP (τα zp. avrovs) &c (Arm) 

.. that they should come and should say with him before thee Syr .. (that) 

they should come unto thee Eth ro.. (that) they should come unto thee 

and should plead with him before thee Eth .. add ἐρρωσο NE(HP)L &c, 

vale Vg (demid tol) Syr (be in health) Eth (safe be}..om AB 13, Vg 
(am fu) Bo Eth ro 

“1 gisxator Ge the soldiers therefore] at 22 a, πιαχᾶτοι ov Bo 

(Ε αἴ Ks) Vg.. strax. avert ovit Bo, οἱ μεν ovv στρατιωται NS &c.. then 

the rhumoyé Syv .. and the soldiers Arm .. and did the soldiery Eth (om 

ro) οἵ. L below Rata &c lit. according to that which they com- 

manded to them] a 21} 22 a, Bo (@ausy).. κατα τὸ διατεταγμενον 

αυτοις δὰ &c, Vg Arm..add ero. L.. as they were commanded Syr.. 

as they commanded them Eth (ro, see below) | avtade &c they 

mounted Paulos in the night] ἃ 21? (22) a..avwNdr ainardoc 
fixwpo they took away P. by night Bo .. αναλαβοντες τον παυλον δὲ &c, 

Vg Arm... they led away P. in the night Syr ..and they took P. in the 

night Eth (ro, see below) aPaiTy eants(e 22)1. they took him unto 

Ant.] a1? 21% (22) a, Bo (aveny &c.. eavengy etmatprc AFKS) .. 
nyayov δια τῆς (om RABE 13 61 137 al) νυκτὸς εἰς τὴν αντιπατριδα 

ἐς ἄς, Ve Arm (andibadris) ..and made him come to απέραΐγῦθ the 
city Syr..and they led him into the cities of the neighbourhood and 

put in their horses Eth.. and took P. the soldiery as they commanded 

them and led him in the night ; and then on the morrow they put in their 
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to plead before thee against him. *! The soldiers therefore, 

according to that which they were commanded, mounted 

Paulos in the night, they took him unto Antipatris. ** But 
on the morrow they made the horsemen go with him, they 

returned unto the castle, 8 They therefore when they had 

gone into the Kaisaria, they gave the epzstle to the governor, 

horses into the cities of the neighbourhood, they entered the city of kisarya 

Eth ro 

8? gameq. ae but on the morrow] (a) (22 ἢ) a, Bo (meg. .. emeg. 

NOPT) τὴ δε eravpiov δὲ &c.. et postera die Vg..and on the day neat 

Syr..and on the morrow Arm..and then on the morrow Eth 

avtpe ftor(s 22)π. ὃ. wax(ear 22)ax. they made the horsemen go 

with him] (a?) 1? 21?(22)a..av(q FS)Xw ftsom(merc eoporuye 

nearag they let the horsemen go with him Bo.. ἐάσαντες τοὺς ἱππεις 

πορευεσθαι (απερχεσθαι RABE 13 61) συν avtw δὲ &c, Vg (dimissis 

equitibus ut trent cum eo).. having dismissed the horsemen, with him 

having yone Arm (he dismissed the horsemen with him to go edd) .. dis- 

missed the horsemen the footmen their fellows Syr.. Eth, see above 

aTKO(W 22)T. ETMapesa(T .. 8 21 22 a)h. they returned unto the 

castle] (21?) 22 a, Bo, υ(ε ξδ) πεστρεψαν εἰς τ. παρ. δὰ &c, Vg (castra) 

Arm (camp).. that they might return &c Syr ..om Eth 

33 itt. oe they therefore] a? c? 21 &c.. mar ae but these Bo.. and 

Syr .. ourwves δὲ &c, qui Vg .. those Arm... Eth, see above πτ. €9. 

ετπδυίη a)c. when they had gone into the K.] a? εἴ (2112) &ce, 

εἰσελθοντες εἰς την καισαρ(ε)ιαν NW &c., eTAvY ekecapia having come 

unto Kesaria Bo..cum venissent caesaream Ve .. they caused him to 

come into K. Syr .. they entered into gisaria Arm ., they entered kisarya 

Eth (ro, see above) avy &e axon (he a)e. they gave the epistle 

to the governor] a? (21?) &c, Bo (KT)..ov09 av} &e and they gave 

&c Bo (FS) .. ov09 etary ἄς and having given &c Bo .. και avadovres 

τὴν ex. To ἡγεμ. δὰ &e (τω ny. την ex. Li 31 40).. et tradidissent epist. 

praesidi γε... απ they gave the epistle to higmiino Syr..and having 

given to the judge the epistle Arm .. and they came unto the governor 

and delivered the epistle of dispatch to the governor (the epistle to the 

governor ro, the same word as chief captain) Eth ATHApP. πδε(σ a) 

tn. they presented to him (them a) P.| (a?) ¢? (21?) &€.. avtago 

Mannenavdroc magpay they presented Paulos also to him Bo, παρ- 

ἐστησαν και Tov 7. avTw δὰ &C..0M καὶ τ. 7, ἘΣ, statwerunt ante illum 

et paulum Vg (Arm)..and they made stand before him P. Syr .. and 

they brought near P. unto him Eth 
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πᾶσλος, 8: πτερειοιῦς δὲ NGWIOHTEReWI acyUpMte. 
axe ovehoA πε oN δῖ Nemapy τὰ. Nrepecjerece ae 

ase ovehod πε oN THIYAIRIA. ° Mexacy. xe elecwrar 
EPpOR OOTAIT ETWaNer QWOT NGINECHHATHTOPOC. 

ATOTENCAQNE AE ETPETOAPED ἔρος oak MeEMpamrwo- 
Proll ποηρώλης. 

XXIV. astiitca for ae προοῦυ δεν egpar ἤσι- 
AlaAIAc TWapxirepevc seit oenmpechytepoc δὼ 
OTOPHTWP we TepTTAAOC. avcagaeze emavAcc ae- 

* (a) (Ὁ) (1) (21) (2a)a 5 α(51)8 
a (b) (21 P Sn) a P ER 

** fitepey(py 22)owe ae fiomo(h a)ure(ver 22)aewn but 

when had read it the governor] (a?) b?(21 1) 22 a, avayvous δὲ o 
ἡγεμὼν HLUP &c..etaqwuy ae ittenrctoNn but having read the 

epistle Bo .. avayvous δὲ SABE 13 61 al, cwm legisset autem Vg .. and 

having read Eth..and when he read the epistle Syr.. when he read 

Arm aquyite he asked] (a) (21%) 22 a, Bo (πόα. B®) Arm 

(was asking cdd) .. και (επ)ερωτησας δὲ &e, et interrogasset Vg .. he was 
asking him Syr .. he asked him Eth (om him ro) sxe orehoN πε 

off auy(itauy 4) i (it a@)em. lit. out of what he is of province] (a1) 

1? 21 a..trs. κε &c emapx. me 22, Bo (amapx. FKPS)..€x ποίας 

ἐπαρχί(ε)ιας ἐστιν N &c, Vg Syr Arm .. of province what is he? Eth .. 

om πε Bo (FKs) fitepegersze ae but when he had known] a 

21 a.. ov09 etagyeass and having known Bo Eth, καὶ πυθομενος δὰ Ke, 

et cognoscens Vg Arm (having ascertained) ..and when he learnt Syr 

sxe ove(ee 21) ὃ. πε of THI(2E.. RoA.. Gra)AL(Ta)R(S α)τὰ lit. that 

one out he is of the K.] αὶ (21) a.. xe oveb, Sem YRv(i Ber) ARIA 

πε (xe P) that one out of the K. he is Bo, om azo κ. εστιν N* A 68 

Arm ..om ἐστιν N° &e, Vg Syr Arm cdd.. of the city of kilekeya(iya 

ro) he 7s Eth..cwm legisset autem epistolam interrogavit P., Ha qua 

provincia es? Ht dixit, Cilicia et cum cognovisset dixit Syr (ἢ ™2) 

δ mex. xe εἴας, ες said he, I will hear thee] 21... erecwteax epor 

nm. J will hear thee, said he Bo, Vg Arm (saith) διακουσομαι σου, εφη 

NS &c..m. xe es(eer aye. e. said he, [am hearing thee aa..he said 

to him, I hear thee Syr.. he saith (add to him ro) I indeed (add there- 

fore ro) having come &c we shall hear you Eth 9. evry. Qwor (add 
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they presented to him Paulos. * But when had read it the 

governor, he asked out of what province he is. But when 

he had known that he was out of the Kilikia, 35 said he, 

I will hear thee whenever should come also thine accusers: 

but he commanded for him to be kept in the praitorion of | 

Herddés. | | 

XXIV. But after five days came up Ananias the chief 

priest with elders and an orator, namely, Tertyllos, they 

OM 21 a) fioIMteRKaTH (Or a)topoc whenever should come also thine 

accusers| 21 a..9. Ev. fiGimeRKaTHpoc whenever should come thine 

accusers ἃ, Bo (avuy. fixeiteRKaTHTOPOC) ., oTay καὶ ol κατήγοροι σου 
παραγενωνται δὰ &c, Arm..om καὶ 37 101 137 cat, Vg (fu tol) .. when 

came thine accusers Syr (translit.).. having come thine accusers we &c 

Eth agqovreoc, ae &c lit. but he commanded for them to keep 

him in the prai(pre a, Bo)torion of H.] a (21) a..o0v09 ζο and &e 

Bo .. exeXevoe τε avtov (trs. to end NABE 13 61 137) ev τω πραιτ. 

(add του NAE 13 ὅτ... τω B) ypwdouv φυλασσεσθαι δὲ &c .. cussitque in 

pr. herodis custodirt eum Vg Arm (palace)..and he commanded that 

they should keep him in the prétoriyen of H. Syv Eth (at the prae- 

torion of H.) 
1 seit, tov ae ito. but after five days] (21) ἄς, sremenca € ae 

iteo. but after 5 days Bo (om ame N) pera de πεντε ἡμερας δὴ &e (τινας 

np. A) post quinque autem dies Vg.. and after days five Syv (Arm)... 

and on fifth day Eth ° ager eop., came up] (21 1) &c, Bo (eopas 

..om €9, FKS).. κατεβὴ ἐν &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth Siam Mapx. | 
Bo (rks) Syr Eth... trs. fidmapx. asa. Bo (aman PNPT) δὲ &, 

Vg Arm αὐτὶ oe (b ἃ... ο a 21)mp. with elders] (b?) 21 &c, 
Bo (steax φὰππ.) pera πρεσ. τινων ΑΒΕ, 13 31 137 al, Vg (quebus- 

dam) Syr (h) Arm..p. τῶν mp. HLP ἄς, Syr Eth..om Bo (x) 

avw ovoep. xe Teptr(om a”), lit. and an orator, say, Tertyllos | 

(211) &c.. Kau pytopos τερτυλλου τινος δὲ &c, Vg (quodam oratore) 

Arm (derdeleay) .. Wesx KEPHTWP se TepTs(ys AB2T)ANOc lit. with 

an orator also, say Tertillos Bo..and with tertélos rhetro Syr .. and 

one guardian of speaking whose name tartlus (tertlds ro) Eth 

apcemue enay(om a)Noc &c informed about P. to the governor] 

(21) ἄς... mar (add we P) eravs avout (avcessr caused to know 

Το ΚΕ) ἅ3(ε B°TGNOPT)MIONT, Sa navr. these having come mant- 

fested to the governor against P. Bo.. mar etavovusng &c these who 

.-.-.--. vt we 

met poy Oe 
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NOHCeseWM. 7HTEeporTsrorTe AE eEpoy acqapxel 

AKRATHTOper HarrepTTAAOC eEyaw aeeeoc. χὲ OTH 

OTHoG HeIpHNH wWoonm Mair ehoA gITOOTR. aTw 

QaeTeTHAMOTE astteroeoitoc ehoA OITIT TERMpolosa. 

°PHAIZ MERPATICTOC. CETAIO AAALOI MOTOEIUZ Mee 

ORE “ἃ MILL ON οὐποσ HoseoT. 4+ senac ve itieElty- 
Qice NAR ἐπέροσο YCOMe AeasoK ETPERCWTAL EPOlt 

ON οσιπώὼτ εὖοὰλ oN TeReeltiToan. ὅλοις TAP ἐπεῖ- 

ἦα (1) (21 §) a ὃ at avw 3 a(2t)a * a (b) (1) 21 ἃ καὶ at 

ycome xenac]} xeKaac (1) δ (a) (12) 21a 

manifested &c Bo (K) OLTLVES ενεφανι(η)σαν TW NYE. κατα TOV π. & 

&e, Arm... gui adierunt praesidem adversus paulum Vg.. and he made 

known to the higmuno against P. Syr..and they accused P. before the 

governor Eth 

2 ἕτερον. && apoxee (om a)s lit. but when they had called him, 

began] 21 ὅς, etar(q FKNST)sgo7y ae epoy ayeponte lit. but 

having called him, began Bo.. κληθεντος de αὐτου (om a. B) npgaro & 

ὅτ... et citato paulv coepit Ve..and when he was called, began Syr .. 

and after calling him began Arm.. and (add then ro) they caused him 

to come near to him, and began Eth fikatH(or a)cope(om a)s 

ἤσττ, eg. ax. to accuse T., saying] a a, Bo, δὲ &c, Vg.. 7. to accuse 

(mkatrég) and said Syr..to speak T. and saith Eth .. began derdilos 

accuser to be and to say Arm sxe o(e avi ornog &c lit. There 

is a great peace being to us through thee] (21 ?)..cujon Axeor- 

oIpHitn ecous ef, (om ε. INT) grtoTR 18 being a peace abundant 
through thee Bo (ecujon ΒΔ ΤΙΝ ΟΡ ΤΊ)... πολλῆς εἰρηνῆης τυγχανοντες Ova 

σου δὲ &c, Arm (has been obtained cdd)..cum in multa pace agamus 

per te Ve..im many years we dwell because of thee Syv.. much peace 

we obtained in thy days Eth .. much peace became to us in thy govern- 

ment Eth ro avW oar(Qem a)MeTH. ἄο Mpomo (somo a)ra and 
good (things) to this nation through thy providence] 1% (21) &.. 
(MEM OAMTAOO EpaTOT ETUJOM saMareonoc eh. orTEM MEKYIPWOTUS 

and institutions are being to this nation through thy care Bo (cm gant 

26) .. και kat (dc) ορθωματων γιᾳζε)νομενων τω (om E) εθνει τουτω δια τῆς 

ons προνοιας δὲ &c.. et multa corrigantur per tuam providentiam Ve ., 

and many improvements were (done) to this people in the discharge of 

thy office (or bearing of thy burden) Syr..and management of affairs 
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informed about Paulos to the governor. * But when he had 

been called, began to accuse Tertyllos, saying, There is great 

peace being to us through thee, and good (things) to this 
natiow through thy providence, * Phélix, the most excellent, 

we are honoured always in every place with a great favour. 

* But that we should not molest thee the more, I beseech thee 

for to hear us concisely in thy fairness. ° For we found this 

to this nation by thy care Arm..and good became the condition of the 

people ( peoples ro) in thy wisdom Eth 

δ ebH(v 21 8). Menp. cetas(er ajo ἅν. flovo(om 8) εἶτ! ὅζο on (oar 
it ajo. &e lit. Phélix, the most excellent, they honour us at every time 

in every place in a great favour] a 1? (21) a..caca ae (om ae A 26) 
strbert sear Sem arar παῦε Temujwm ἄποτοι Kpaticee Φδηᾷ(μδ,, Hy 

NO 26..0 4 &co)Nsg Sen wemnossroT mirhem on ali sides and in all 

places we accept thee most excellent Phylix in all thanksgiving Bo .. 

παντη(τι 13 61 al) τε και πανταχου αποδεχομεθα, κρατιστε φη(ι AP al)- 

AE, μετα Taons ευχαριστιας δὰ &e .. semper et υἱδίγιυια suscipimus, optime 

felix, cum omni gratiarum actione Vg Arm (we are grateful) .. and all 

of us in all places accept thy favour, victorious filiks Syr .. in all and 

everywhere, and we found thy ordinance being praised among all. 

O félekes honourable Eth..and by all everywhere &e in all Eth ro 

(omitting O &c) 
* ae] ar 21, Bo (ΑΒΓ ΝΡ) δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth (αλλα ?).. 

om Bo (FGKOS 26).. Ge therefore a it (eit @)itemto, i. emeo. we 

should not molest thee the more] b? &c, Bo (itvtemusteset. Fs) Syr 

(in much) .. fita(itte GKO)usTesrTaono a. ftoovo that 7 should not 

hinder thee more Bo Eth (molest thee greatly) .. wn exe πλειον σε ey(v 

KL 13 31)xorrw δὲ &c, Vg (diutius—protraham) Arm ξἔοοπῦ ἄς 

I beseech thee for to hear us] 6? ἄο.. παρακαλω ἀκουσαι σε ἡμὼν 

N &c..oro breviter audias nos Ve..}%twho (add ae 26) Maron 

ESPERCWTER EPO! I pray thee for to hear me Bo.. 1 bey from thee 

that thow shouldst hear our humility in concisenesses Syr .. I beg (thee) 

to hear me Arm.. listen to me, gratify me Eth on ous. &e lit. in 

a conciseness in thy fairness] b? &c, Se ovuswt ehod opHs Sen 

Tex(oy FS)sxzetensKHe Bo, συντόμως τὴ σὴ επιεικεια δὴ KC, Arm ,, trs. 

π. συντομως AK. σε NP. τὴ σὴ Ew. 15 18 180, breviter—pro tua clementia 

Vg..om συντόμως A*.. trs. συντομ. ἡμῶν 105 .. concisely (that) I may 

speak to thee Eth 

δ ance &c lit. for we found this man pestilent] (a?) 12% &c, Bo 
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pwsee HAoreoc eyroyvnec cTacic Niovaar THPoy 

ETON TOHOTRLENH. ETICAD πὲ Hoatpecic NMAZWpasoc. 

Sacqymempaze exwWoae aettepite, War NTAMA*AOTE 46- 

sro. OTH WFOLk AC Of ἀφ θη: CANARPINE aeeeoey 

ethe Mar THpoT ETHRATHTOPEL aeeeoey NOHTOT. 

® (a) (12) 21 a 5. (4) (Ὁ) (12) 21 a ὃ 

(astestans).. εὐροντες γ. τ. avdpa τουτὸν λοιμον δὰ &c.. enventmus hune 

hom. pestiferum Vg .. for we found this man that he is a devastator Syr.. 

for we found this man a corrupter Arm .. we found this man he uttereth 

blasphemy (a blasphemer vo) Eth eg (eag a)t.(o7 a)ctacire (om 

α)πτοσῦ, T. raising (having raised a) insurrection to all the Jews| a 
12? &c.,eqriar Hoanweoptep fim. τὶ moving troubles to all the 

Jews Bo.. και kwovvta στασεις πασιν Tos ιουδ. RABE 13 61 al, Ve.. 

κι κι στασιν 7. τι HLUP ἂς, Vg Syr.. and inciter of all the Jews Arm 

..and he maketh rebellion and shaketh all the Jews ( people ro) Eth 

ετοῖϊ τοί(ε a)i. who (are) in the inhabited earth] (a1) 12? Bo (Ε65) 

. eTujon &e who are in &e Bo.. τοις κατα τὴν ou. δὰ &C., in wiriverso 

orbe Ve... τη all the earth Syr .. tn all regions Eth.. who are in all the 

earth Arm enc, &c fiit(om a 21) saz. lit. being the scribe of the 

sect of the Nazoreans] (a?) 12% &c.. eyor προσιτ e(AB8 PGS 26.. i 
TNOPT)T9Epecse ππί(πτει Ba) mtazwpeoc being first unto the sect of 

the Nazoreans Bo .. egos &c ite πητὰζ. being &ce of the Nazorean Bo 

(A 26).. πρωτοστατὴην τε (δε E 13) τῆς των ναζωραιων atperews δὰ &e, 

Arm, οὐ auctorem seditionts sectae nazarenorum Ve .. for head he ts of 

the teaching of the nazarenes (notsroyé) Syr .. and he teacheth the heresy 

(lit. denzal) of the people of the Nazarenes (nazravyan, raviyan ro) Eth 

δ aqmeip. &c he tried to defile the temple] a, ago. Bo (#s).. 
eayit. &c mep(12.. p 21 δ)πε having tried &c a 12% 21.. har etay- 

SWNT ECHY MMIKeepder thes who tried to profane the temple also 

Bo .. tvs. os Kat To vepov ἐπειρασεν βεβηλωσαι NW &e, qui etiam templum 

violare conatus est Vg .. and our temple he wished to profane Syr .. who 

even the temple indeed wished to profane στα... and he profaned the 

house of the sanctuary Eth Tar ii(a., em 21) Tait, ax. this (man) 

on whom we laid hold] a? 12% &c, Bo (Ρ) whom also we took Arm.. 

OVO aitaaroms a. and we laid hold on him Bo Eth.. om the rest of 

the verse and verse 7 @ 12 21 a, Bo, SAB(C)HLP al, Vg (am* fu 
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pestilent man raising inswrrection to all the Jews who (are) in 

the inhabited earth, being the ringleader of the sect of the 

Nazoreans. °He tried to defile the temple, this (man) on 

whom we laid hold. ὃ Βαὺ it is possible also for thee to 

examine him concerning all these (things) in which we accuse 

tol) ..add καὶ kata Tov ἡμέτερον νομὸν nOchyoapev κρινειν (trs. to judge 

we wished Arm) κατελθὼν de (om Arm) Avotas o χιλίαρχος μετα πολλῆς 

Bias εκ των χειρων nuwv ἀπήγαγε, κελευσας (commanded also Arm) 

τους κατηγορους αὐτου ερχεσθαι emt oe E al cat, Vg (am** demid) 

Beda Arm ..and when we seized him begging that we might judge him 

according to our nomis, but came liisiyos the kh. and in great constraint 

from our hands carried him off and to thee sent him and commanded 

his aceusers that they should come to thee Syr .. and we wished to judge 

him according to our law, and came lusyods the chief captain and 

rescued him from our hands in much constraint and commanded those 

who accused him that they should come unto thee Eth.. and when came 

the governor unto him {and ] he took him in force. And he commanded 

his accusers that they should come unto thee Eth ro 

® ovit uy(2r ..om a)o. ae &c but it is possible also for thee to 

examine him concerning all these things] 21 a..ovm wo. xe on 

SAs2OK Eattanp. ἅν. cersre ethe Ke but Ke examine him to know 

concerning all these a? 21..12 seems to have nmeohuve the works 

instead of nar τηροῦν these all.. har ETEOFOM WiAOA RBALOR CERN 

ehoX ortoTy fieon aKujansetTSuTyY eohe mar tHpos this (man) 

from whom it is possible for thee to know if thou should examine 

him concerning all these Bo (om eesss to know KT..om fieoK 

Fs)..7ap ov(w E.. ὧν 31 al) δυνηση, αὐτὸς (om A*) avaxpwas, περι 

παντων τουτων επίγνωναι SN ἄς, Ve..and thou art able when thou 

ecaminest him to learn from him concerning ali these Syr..from 

which indeed capable thou wilt become again to judge to get at all of 

the things which we accuse him Arm..and all that also of which we 

accused him it is for thee to know from him, having examined Eth .. 

that thou should know from him what is that which they accuse him 

that in our law that we might judge him we wished, and all that which 

we accused him it is for thee:to know, having examined Eth ro 

ετπία 21... εἴτ 12 a) KATH (OF ἃ) Tope(om a) ax. ito. in which we accuse 

him] (α 1) 6? 12% ἄς, Bo (katHeopst Epod).. ὧν ἡμεῖς κατηγορουμεν 

αὐτου & &c, Vg (de quibus) .. (about) which we accuse him Syr 

ORE rae I per Pagan tanta oo oe 
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Sarvrorwyh ae qwoy Hatitrovaar evxw ἄθεος. ΞΕ 
War cCeeonT πτεῖρε. 1A NMontesewit ae xwpar 

eMay roc EWaxe. aqornwwyh ecjaw aseroc. xe Ercoorvn 

M2290 εἰς Org NHposene eno Npecyfoan eltergeettoc. 

ON ovagtTon Ge NonT Yuauwarse oapor 1 evi wore 

θοὸν ECETRLE, RE ἀφ περ SOTO EaNNTCHOOTC ποοοῦ 

SMTAIHOR EOpar eereporcadHae ETWWT. Varo 

" (a) (b) (12) (21 ὃ) ἃ © a (b) (12) (21) a § and at agor. 

" (a) (b) () (ax)a Ba (arya 

δ avoy. &c but answered also the Jews] (a?) 12 21 a.. avepovw 

iixennora. answered the Jews Bo (B®) .. and answered the Jews Eth,. 

ATOFAOTOTOD ππκεππονὰ. lit. added their hand the Jews Bo (add xe 
EGS 26).. συνεπεθεντο de (om 13 105) και οἱ (om L 13 al) covd. δὲ ἄς, Ve 

.. συνέθεντο al .. εἰποντος δε αὐτου ταυτα συνεπεθεντο και οἱ 137, Syr (h*) 

.. but pleaded against him also those Jews Syr..agreed also the Jews 
Arm esx 3. saying] αὶ a, φασκοντες δὲ &e, Vg... while saying 

Syr.. they say Arm.. and they say Eth..om Bo xe nar &c These 

are grounded thus] a? a..xe nar won samampHt These are being 

thus Bo.. ravta ovtws exew δὲ &c, Veg (se habere) .. that these thus are 

Syr .. true thus it (is) Eth .. thus ἐξ «s Arm 

1 a mont, &c but the governor beckoned unto P. to speak. He 

answered | 12? (21 1) &c.. (b had variant) .. ayeporw ae (om AFS 26) 

fixemavroc eTayswpesr Eepoy Naxensione. eopeqcaxs but answered 

P., having beckoned unto him the governor for to speak Bo .. απεκριθη 

de (re NABE£™ 61 137 al) o πᾶυλος, νευσαντος avtw Tov nyepovos 

λεγειν δὰ &c, Vg.. answer gave P. having beckoned to him the judge to 

speak Arm ..and beckoned the higmino to P. that he should speak and 

answered P. and said Syr .. and beckoned &c speak and saith P. Eth .. 

and answered P. and beckoned to the governor and saith to him Eth ro 

sxe (om xe Bo) es(mer 21)c, Staror(c a, repeating xe ercoovit 
MALO) εἰς Oa fiposeme (Qooy 21) &Ke lit. Knowing (I was kn. 21) 

thee, behold many years (days 21) being judge unto this nation] 12? 

21 &c, Bo (ercworst Maron IC OTARHUS Mpoarny Eko fpeytoan 

EMAMGAWA).. ἔσθ. IC OFARHU Fipoams ercworm Maon enor Ke 

behold many years knowing thee being judge unto this nation Bo (Β8Ὲ 

68)... εκ πολλων ετων (ενιαυτων E) οντα σε κριτην (add δικαιον E 137 
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him. ὃ But answered also the Jews, saying, These (things) 

are grounded thus. 1° But the governor beckoned unto Paulos 

to speak. ,He answered, saying, Knowing thee, behold, for 

many years being judge unto this nation, in a relief therefore 
of heart I shall speak for myself: 14 it being possible for thee 
to know that I spent not more than twelve days since I went 
up unto the Hierusalém to worship: 15 and they found me not 

al Syr h) tw Over τουτω επισταμενος δὲ ἄς, Arm (7 know) .. from years 

many I know that thou wast judge of this nation Syr.. I, J know 

from many years their judge thou art to this people and thow knowest 

their nature Eth (om I, J know το)... Syr (ἢ ™8) has defensionem habere 
pro se, statum autem assumens divinum diat: Ha multis annis es 

cudex oh οὐπετοπί ποῖ a) ge Nont &e gapor (21 ἃ... oer a) 
in a relief therefore of heart I shall speak for myself] a..om oe 

therefore A 21..%iMtacporw Sem ovovnog ont (om ii. 26) eopHs 

exw J shall answer in a delight of heart for myself Bo .. εὐθυμοτερον 

(θυμως RABE 13 61 137 al) τα περι epavrov ἀπολογουμαι δὴ &e, bono 

anmo pro me satisfaciam Vg .. willingly concerning my affairs defence 

I make Avm..and because of this gladly I make defence for myself 

Syr..and now I speak to thee, having rejoiced, my defence Eth (trs. 

having rejoiced I speak to thee ro) 

1 ex(orv 21 a) u(a@..om 21 a)ooxr axason it being possible for 

thee] (a?) 21 a, Bo (ujxosx) δυναμένου σου δὲ &c..om cov A.. potes 

enm Vg .. while thou art able Syr.. for able thou art Arm., because it 

was (right) for thee Eth ecraze to know] a 1? 21a, (επί)γνωναι δὴ &e, 

Syr .. that thou should know Eth se (om 21) ἀσπει(πει a 21)p &c 

that I spent not more than twelve days] aq τ 1.21 ἃ... Ἐς &ima(am A)te 

2070 yh(erh GNOPT) Hegooy uywns (add mHr to me T™S0) that not 

yet more (than) 12 days happened Bo.. ott ov πλειους εἰσιν μοι ἡμέραι 

Sexadvo (δωδεκα NABE 13 61 137 al) (y. dexadvo minuse mu) & &c., 

that there is not to me more than twelve days Syr.. that not more is 

than days twelve Arm .. that it is about the tenth and second day Eth 

amiarhor eg. eorep, (erAnar 21 a) since 1 went up unto the H. |] 

11 21 a, Bo (resem eraruye CopH εὐ ΔΗ ΔΑ) ad ἧς ἀνεβην (om L) δὲ &e, 

Vg Syr (that I ascended to Jerusalem) Arm Eth..om eopar up a 

ex(a., C09 21 a)WUT to worship] a 21 a, Bo (eor) Syr Eth (Z shall 

worship) .. προσκυνησαι εἰς ιερουσ. E 137, Vg Arm.. προσκυνησων 

(om 61) ev (εις NABH al) cepovo. N &e 

2 aww gam ε. &c ox περί 21)πε and they found me not speaking 
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SATOTOE EPO EIWaxe seit OTA ae Meple H ELCWOTO 

HOTRHHIe OTAE OW NETCTHATWCH OTAE ON THOALC. 

1S OTAE ἀφ 491 WGFOLL APMOOT ETAOO EPATOT ππετοῦ- 

RATHTOPEL agaeor TeNoyT HoHToy. 14 fooseoAowes 

NAH AANA BE KATA TESIH ETEpPE Mar δϑόῦστε Epoc 

SE OaiIpecic. eElWjaewje NTEIoe φοόπποῦστε πηδεῖοτε. 

EWNICTETE ENETCHO THPOT ae TitoLeoc een πέπρο- 

18. ᾳ (21) ὃ ὃ πᾳ (12) (21) a 

&c in the temple] (21 1) .. ovog eresrnorxesnt Sen &c and they found 
me not in the temple sp. &e Bo (B*).. ov09 ovne aan. ζο and neither 

found they me ἄς Bo (TNOPT).. και ουτε (not Arm) ev Tw vepw evpov pe 

προς τινα (τινας E) διαλεγ. δὲ &c, Ve Arm (not speaking) .. ovae sm. 

&e neither found they me &c Bo (AFGS).. trs. necther found they me 

that Iam speaking with the people in the temple Syr..and (om ro) 

they found me not disputing not (om ro) in the temple Eth H (om 

a) ercwore (erecoore @) it. lit. or (om a) gathering a multitude] 1? 
(21) &c..omne esuooptep fovasnuy nor troubling a multitude Bo 

(AB°FGS,, msss. the multitude 0 26... m1ax. the multitudes NPT)..7 

exicv(om ov RABE 13 al)oracw ποιουντα οχλου δὲ ἅς, Vg (con- 

cursum) .. or else crowds having made of many Arm .. necther coilection 

(of people) I collect Syr..and not (om ro) while I stir up the people 

Eth οὐδε (ovte I) of mere. nor in their synagogues] (1 1) 

21 &c, Bo (KTP) Syr..ovae Sen sic. nor in the synagogues Bo, 

N ἄς, Ve... not in synagogues Arm ..tn the house of the sanctuary Eth 

οὐδε on Tm. nor in the city] 1% 21 &c, Vg Syr Eth.. ovre κατα τὴν 

πολιν δὲ ἄς, οὐδὲ ζο 61, οὐδε Kata πολις Bo.. and not in city Arm 

13. oyne| 21 &c, Bo (AB? FGS) NB ὅτ, ovre A &c, neque Ve .. and not 
Syr Eth..ovog and Bo (rnopt) R(om a a)astt uy(om a)gosr 
maxoo(om 21)v &c lit. it is not possible for them to establish] 21 &c 

ον LALOM MWfAOM MarwWoy eTaoe Mar epatoy zt zs impossible for them 

to establish these Bo (AB®Y).. axsxom ἄο epatoy mak τέ zs amp. ὅζο 

these to thee Bo (¥GOPST) .. παραστῆσαι με δυνανται 4 (add σοι) ἃ]... π. 

pe vey δυν. HL (om με vv) P ἃ] .. capac. δυνανται οἷοι NABE 13 31 

61 al, Vg (probare) Arm.. that they should show (is it) coming in 
their hands, i.e. have they the power Syr (vg).. they are not sufficient 

for the proof (lit. coming) Eth.. they are not sufficient to prove (lit. 
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speaking to (any) one in the temple, or gathering (together) 

a multitude, nor in their synagogues, nor in the city. 18 Nor 

is it possible for them to establish the (things) in which they 

accuse me now. I confess to thee this, that according to the 

way, which these call Heresy, I am serving thus the God of 

my fathers, believing all the (things) which are written in the 

cause to come) to me Eth ro HIMETOTRATH (OF a)wo(om τὸ a) pe- 
(om a)s &c the (things) in which they accuse me now] (21 ?) ἄς... mas 

ETOVEPRATHTOPINE Marwor Sapor ywov these which they accuse 

against me now Bo (aisutov in which 0, omitting Sapos against me.. 

em) Mar FGOPST see above)..zept wy νυνί.) κατηγορουσιν pov δὲ ἅς 

(om νυν 3 30 195) Vg Arm.. concerning that which now they accuse 

me Syr..in all that which. they accuse me Eth 

4 FoosxzoNor(om ot a)je(om a)s I confess] aa, tovwso—ehorX 

I confess Bo..add awe 21, Bo (AB*) δὲ &c, Vg (Syr) Arm (Eth) 

ian sam. to thee this] (12) 21 a.. mbar max this to thee a, Bo, 

N &c, Κρ... this Syr .. this I protest to thee Arm .. but I confess to thee 

Eth κε Kata ἄς garpecic (om τὸ a) that according to the way, 

which these call Heresy] 121? (21 1) δ... κε Rata Tar Mawr ete 

(ετερε FES) Nar sw ἄλαλος xe gepecie that according to this way 

which these say Heresy Bo..xata τὴν odov, nv λεγουσιν αιρεσιν SN &e, 

Vg (secundum sectam) Arm..in this same doctrine which they say 

Syr .. concerning this which they say of me, he teacheth denial Eth 

exuysauye itt. I am serving thus] 127 21 a.. nesuy. . J was serving 

thus @.. aryessuys tanarpHy 7 served thus Bo (eb} @).. ovtws 

λατρευω N ἄς, Vg Arm.. am et I serve Syr .. but I serve Eth .. 7 indeed 

serve Eth ro intaes. of my fathers] 21 &c, Bo Syr..7w zatpww 

dew δὰ &c, Arm.. patri deo meo Vg (am fu demid) .. deo patri meo Vg 

(tol) .. om Eth exmict. &c believing all the (things) which are 

written in the law and the prophets] 12? 21? &c.. esmaoy extn 

THpoy eTcCSHovt (etcSHtoy N) or (Sen AB*) &c believing all the 

(things) which are written &c Bo... πιστευων πασι (om 7. B) τοις κατα 

τον (om τ. αὶ 56) vopov και τοις προφ. (και τοις εν τοις δὰ BE 31 61 137 

al.. και ev T. Tp. Min permu) γεγραμμενοις WC &e (Vg)... whale I believe 

all those which (are) written in the nomisd and in the prophets Syr .. 

having believed all whatsoever in the law and in prophets was written 

Arm.. while I believe in every thing (word vo) which (18) written in 

the law and the prophets Eth 

1717.3 Pp 
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(PHTHc, LP evNTar sreeay ποσοελπις coop ἐπποῦτε. 

TETEPE NAL GWWT OHTC TamactTacic eTMHauwowrsne 

Hitammaroc se Haarnoc. / earacker 9W oae Tats 

ETPARW HAL NOTCTNEMAHCIC ASH Apo Novoewy 

Itiee HA pae MMnoTTe eet Hpweee. I aeititca gao 

ae fiposene arer egpar EMAQEONOC EIEIPE ρει ΤΣ, 

ae genercia. 18 oi War avge epor gas περπε errhho 

® (a) (1) (12) (21) ὦ (a) (τ) τὰ (12) οἱ ξαῇ 
18 (1) (21) ἃ 

® evn. &c having a hope toward God] (a?) 1? 121 21} (a) Bo 
(geXnic εὐ ...9. 9a FGKS).. ἐλπίδα exw εἰς (προς NC al) τον θεον NR &e 

(eA. δε 137 216) Vg (in deum) .. and while there is to me hope upon 

God Syr .. 1 have hope toward God Arm (we edd) .. and I hope (in) God 

Eth tet. tas σ΄, 9. that which these expect] (a) 12} a.. 7. mas 

ewor σ΄, 9. that which these also exp. (21%) OH ETE Mar QWOT coarc 
(xovuss FNOPT) ehoN Saxwe that which these also gaze (look) out 

for Bo, nv και avrot ουτοι {om N) πρόσδεχονται δὲ &c, Arm (these indeed) 

..that which also these themselves hope Syr..as those (add also ro) 

believe Eth tantact. the resurrection] aa, Bo.. avacracw δὲ &e, 

Vg (Syr) Arm.. ittamac. of the res. 21... τατὰπὰς, that of the res. 

(12 2) etiangjwne which will happen] a? 21 a, Bo.. μελλειν 
ἐσεσθαι SABC 13 40 61 68 195..that they are about to rise Eth ro 

(see below) .. futwram Vg ..add νεκρων LH LP &c.. that there ts ready 
to be a resurrection which (is) from among the dead Syr .. that they 

are about to rise, the dead Eth fiaarko(w 8)ς the unjust] a 21 ἃ 

.. αδικων & &c, iniquorum Vg..wipeyos πκουῦς the wrongdoers Bo 

(ΑΒΔ 56 ΚΒ) Syr..mrpeqepmobr the sinners Bo (rNopt) Arm Eth.. 
add from the dead Eth ro 

6 earacke(om 4}: gw(gwwt 21) ὅς having exercised myself also 
in this] a 12? &c..itopus (add ae 6) Sem har tepacrimt ow in 

this I exercise myself also Bo (tna J shall &c ΑἹ... εν τουτω δὲ (και 

NABCEL 61 137 al.. re καὶ 31) αὑτὸς ασκω N &c, Vg (et 7286 studeo) 

.. because of this also I labour Syr ..in which I indeed I labour Arm.. 

thus I also I believe God Eth ETPaARW Mar πουοσπετίη MSS)- 

an(v a)erc ἄς lit. for to put to me a conscience without offence 

always| (a?) 12? &c.,eepecujwntr mar MxeorcenHan(e AP)cIc 

latspon—Aicnoy mihem for to become to me a conscience offenceless— 
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law and the prophets: 15 having a hope toward God, that 
which these expect, the resurrection which will happen of the 
righteous and the wnjust. 1° Having exercised myself also in 
this, for to have a conscience without offence always with God 
and the men, 1 But after many years I came into my nation 
bringing alms and offerings (eTCIad) : 18 1 these found me in 

always Bo... arpooxorov συνειδησιν εχων(ίεχειν SABCE α])-διαπαντος 
(εχειν διαπαντος OC 216 ..om διαπ. 32 42 yee 137; Bo ἊΣ ἢ N &e, Vg 

(iabere) .. that conscience clean should be to me-continually Syr .. clear 

mind to have—always Arm ..in ready heart-always Eth πὰρ. ἄς 

with God and the men] 12? &c (a ending after movoesty, continues 

ch. xxvi 32) δὲ &c (zpos τε L 137 al) Eth.. nagpen b> mease πὶ rrp. 
with God and with the men Bo Vg Arm Eth, before God and before 

sons of men Syr 
7 settitca &c but after many years] 12? &c..ehoN ae oiten 

oranuy poss lit. but through a multitude of years Bo (AB®TNOPT) 

eh. &c oanasnuy &e but &c multitudes of years Bo (FGKS) δὲ etwv 
de πλειονων δὲ &c, post annos autem plures Vg .. but to years many 

Syr..from many years Arm..and after many days and years Eth.. 

and in his year Eth ro ater ἄς gem.—oen. (on.—oft. 21) lit. 1 came 

into my nation doing alms and offerings] 21..atexr &c εεῖρε &c 

I came &c to do ἅς a.. ask EIPY MOAMAAEOMAHT AMACOMOC Mean 

οἀππροσφοί(ω AB*)pa 7 came to do alms to my nation and offerings 

Boa.. au eopsrps &c 7 came for to do &c Bo (#6, K this nation, 5)... exspx 

&e I am doing &¢ Bo (ΓΝΟΡΊ) .. ἀπ ess &e but afier not many years 1 

am coming for alms to my nation and offerings Bo (B®) .. παραγενομὴν 

eXenp. ποιησων εἰς TO εθνος μου Kat προσῴφορας ΗΠ ΠΡ &c.. 1 came unto 

the sons of my own people that I might give alms and offer offerings Sy: 

ἐς ἐλεημοσυνας ποιήσων εἰς τὸ εθνος μου παραγενομὴν καὶ προσφορα; 

N*BC 13 31 61 al, Ve.. alms I came to do to my nation and I gave 

offerings Arm..I came unto my people that 1 might do alms and 

offerings Eth .. 1 came (that) I might do &c among my people Eth ro 

18. of mar &c περ. mp. a) est. &. in these found me in the temple 

purifying myself] 21 ἃ... mas etarxeaet errovhHosT ASHTOY Ses 

nsepeper lit. these which they found me purified in them in the temple 

Bo .. ev ο(α)ις evpov με ἡγνισμενον ev TH Lepw N &e, Ve Arm.. and 

found me those in the temple while 1 am purified Syr .. and found me 

those in the temple while I purify my head Eth ., and found me while 

Pp 2 
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SRALOT. KLIT OTALHHUE AM οὐδὲ ON OTWTOPTP att 

Hiotoensoraar ehoA oN Tacia. Mar ae emuwe 

πε eVaeleieea HcenaTHTroper ewxe o7ntor Axav 

Haeeear, 7M ageeOn NAL HTOOT eeapowaooc xe 

HTeEpiacepaT οἷς NevNoeapion MTATge Eau Mass 

iiconc. Zerhe TercaeH Hovwr Tar Nrawlw ehor 

BRALOC EIAOEPAT ON TETRLHTE. KE ETHPIUITE Leaeor 

ἄποοῦυ οτωττηστι eThe Tanactacic NiTeETAoovT, 

19 (21) a 309 (21) (a) Ὁ 07) 

7 purify myself (lit. head) in the temple Eth ro πόσας, &e lit. 

with a multitude not nor in a tumult not] 1? (211) a, Syr.. ov 
μετα οχλου οὐδὲ μετα θορυβου δὰ &c, Vg Bo (owae meae) Arm .. and 

they found me not while 1 dispute and wrangle and it is not that 

7 stirred up the people (peoples ro) Eth πσιτρεπίοῖ 21)s(er a)owa, 

ὅς Jews out of the Asia] 1? (21) ἃ... τινες amo τῆς actos ιοὐδαιοι 

HLP &c, Arm (asian)..twes δε & NABCE 13 31 61 al, Vg. 

ΦΑΠΙΟΥ ΔΙ ae ehor &c but Jews out of the Asia Bo.. ewcept thut 

were tumultuous some Jews who came from Asia Syr..and (om ro) 

there were Jews who came from Asia Eth 

war ae &c but these it is right being here that they should 

accuse] 21..Mar ne ewe me emevatnar ne ficexatorcoper but 

these it is right if they were here that &c a, ovs da &e HL ἄς... was 

evenaccuje (ackemuja FGKS) ficer magpan ovoe (om o, B®) fice- 

eprkaTHvopist these who it was being right that they come unto thee and 

that they accuse Bo, ovs ede ert cov παρειναι και katyyopew MABC 

EP 13 61 al, Vg (oportebat) Arm (to stand before thee) .. those who tt 
was being right that they should stand with me before thee and accuse 
Syr ..and now cause unto thee (that) they should come (come unto thee 
ro) that they should accuse me Eth εἴ χε &c if they have any 
(thing) with me] 21 a.,1cxe ovom Π(οσοπτωον G)foveWh MeseHT 
of they have a thing with me Bo.. εἰ τι (ore 137) exovev προς (ε)με δὲ Ke 
..that which there is to them Syr..if they should have any thing 
concerning me Arm ..om Eth 

*°  Xissomt (a ends here) mar fit. or otherwise, these themselves, 
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the temple purifying myself, not with a multitude nor in a 

tumult Jews out of the Asia: 19 but these it is right being 

here that they should accuse, if they have any (thing) with me: 

“Ὁ or otherwise, these themselves, let them say what wrong- 

doing, when I had stood in the cowncil, they found *! con- 

cerning this one voice, this which I cried out, standing in 

their midst, I am judged to-day before you concerning the 

let them say] 21 a?.. ἡ (ει AC) αὑτοι ουὅτοι εἰπατωσαν δὲ &e, Syr Arm 

(or else)... Kav avror &c 216.. rs20N (s2omom FKS) mar (add ae 
FKS) Hewor ssaporxoc otherwise (only FKS) &c Bo.. aut hi ipse 

dicant Vg ..and wf not, behold, those, these also shall speak the truth 

Eth xe fitepr (21) &c lit. when I had stood in the council, 
they found what wrongdoing] (21 1).. κε ov ior fixonc arses] 

HRSHT Eroor epat Sem mraxa fitoan what wrongdoing they found 

in me standing in the council Bo .. (ec) τι evpov ev εμοι αδικημα σταντος 

μου emt Tov συνεδριου CEH LP &c, si quid invenerunt in me iniquitatis 

cum stem &c Vg, what they found in me crime when I stood before 

the counctl Syr..what they found in me of iniquity while I was 

standing in the tribunal Arm .. tu evpov αδικημα ἄς NAB 13 40 61.. 

if there is that which they heard of what I did wrong indeed (of one 

whom I injured ro) or if there 1s whom they saw whom I oppressed so 

that they should bring me before the judge Eth 

2 firaswus &c which I cried out, standing in their midst] 21 ?, 

Arm (while I was standing) .. evarowe (etarwuy FS) ehoX SHOT 

eroor epat which I cried out among them standing Bo (add Sen 

πιανὸ fitoan im the council FKOS) ys εξεκραξα ev autos εστως 

NABC(E om εξ) 13 31 61 137 al, Vg (clamavt) .. ns expaga εστως εν 

avros HLP &c, which I cried while I stand among them Syr.. Eth 

has the doctrine which I taught xe errp. &c lit. They are judging 

me to-day among you concerning the resurrection of those who are 

dead] (21)... κε εοῦε tamactacic ἥτε mpeysrWorr amon cetoan 

epor sachoor or onto lit. concerning the resurrection of the dead 

I, they judge me to-day among you Bo, ore περι αναστασεως νεκρὼν eyo 

(om C) κρινομαι onpepov ep (ABC 13 31 ότι ἃ], Syr vg Arm Eth., vd 

NEHLP &c, Vg) υμων & ἄς, Vg Syr.. only in saying (1 having said 

ro) will live the dead that it happened to me to be judged before thee 

to-day Eth 
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22 DHAIZ ac πτερειεωτας ear ecpitess TOWh ἐπδροῦ, 

EYCOOTH πτέριη οἵ OTWPR εχ Aeeroc. RE 

equa ATciac MYX ALApXoc ef ἔπδοωτας ἔρωτι. 

3 acqlovegcagite asgeRATONTAPX OC Egapeg emaT Acc. 

ATW ETARALOKOTY οὐδὲ eTaeKWATE WAaavd πεῖς 

Puree eTpevTUeMHTY HH eTpeThoR Macy ἐροῦσι. 

*4 geiitca ρεποοοῦ AE ON δεῖ NGUPHAIZ «εἴ apov- 

crAAA TEYcoIAee ETIOTAAL TE. ATW ACITHITOOT NCda 

ἀξ 2tES zt ene) * (1) 21 PP Ze (28) 

* pudiz ae fttepeg (py 21)c. &c but Phélix when he had heard 

these (things) is casting the affair behind] axovoas δὲ ravra o φηλιξ 

aveBadero αὐτοὺς HLP ἄο.. δέριτον ae εὥδρουν πκεῷνυλι(η B*)Z 

but cast them behind Phylix Bo, aveBadero Se avtovs ο φηλιξ NABCE 

13 61137 al, Vg Arm (and) = eyjcoorvit πτεριη oN OTWP equw ἅς, 

knowing the way accurately, saying] eq(aq B*)esss Sem oyTaxpo 

eohe mansawit eayxoc knowing (he knew B*) with certainty con- 

cerning the (things) of the way having said Bo .. axpiBeorepov evdws τα 

περι τῆς οδου εἰπων(ας NABC 61) δὲ &c.. because more accurately he 

was knowing concerning the way, he saith Arm..Syr has but Ph. 

because that he was knowing this same way fully put them off while 

saying .. Eth has but F. knoweth that formerly opposed the Jews the 

law and teaching of the people of Christians and after that he dealeth 

gently with them and saith to them... Eth ro has and answered to him 

Δ᾽, the governor and saith to him equyamn A. m9cs(er 21)AX. ἄς 

when Lysias the khiliarkhos cometh I shall hear you] eujwm ἀπ πὶ 

eopHy faxeArcrac m9¢rAsapococ ereerrr eohe onnor 1} should _ 

come up Lysias the khiliarkhos 1 will know concerning you Bo .. orav 

λυσιας ο χιλιαρχος(ο x. A. 31. 216, Vg) καταβη, διαγνωσομαι τα καθ vas 

& &e .. cum tribunus lysias descenderit audiam vos Vg (am dem) .. when 

cometh the kh. I hear concerning you Syr .. when L. the governor should 

descend hither I shall be informed concerning you Arm. therefore 

having descended L. the governor we shall examine that we may know 

and understand your affair Eth.. I indeed and my helper L. the judge 

shall examine and understand and know your affair Eth ro 

* agqoveg. he commanded] Bo (rrnopst) Arm.. eayor. having 
comm. Bo (AB°GK) διαταἕαμενος SNABCEP 13 61 1347, (Syr h).. 
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resurrection of those who are dead. 22 But Phélix when he ᾿ 

had heard these (things) is casting the affair behind, knowing 
the way accurately, saying, When Lysias the khiliarkhos 
cometh I shall hear you. ** He commanded the centurion to 
keep Paulos, and not to molest him, nor to forbid any of his 
men for to minister to him or for to go to him in (the house). 
“ But after some days also came Phélix with Drusilla his 

wife, being Jewess, and he sent for Paulos, he heard him 

dar. τε H ἄα.. tussitque e Vg Syr (vg) Eth sino, the centurion | 
Bo.. εκατονταρχη(ω E 2 13 30) Vg Syr (kéntriind) .. the khiliarkh Αὐτὰ 

..the keeper Eth ro..the keeper of the house of the bound Eth 
egapeo en. to keep P.] τηρεισθαι tov παυλον HLP &c, Syr (that he 
should keep) Eth (that &c..that he should secure ro) .. Eapeo epoy 

to keep him Bo (etap. who keepeth 4) SABCE 61 al, Vg Syr (h) Arm 

avw etarar. and not to molest him], eyew τε (δε 31) aveow δὲ &c.. 

e{axtom ae mag but to give rest to him Bo Arm (license) ..in rest 

Syr..and cause him to dwell at large and not to be strict upon him 

Eth .. Eth ro, see below orae &c lit. nor to hinder any of his 

men for to minister to him or for to go to him in] 21 (28 1)... και 

μηδ. κωλύειν τ. 16. αὐτου virnp. ἡ προσερχεσθαι αὐτω HLP &c.. ovo09 

ewresxuyjemjt ONY MMH eTeMorY eujesreyHTyY and not to hinder any 

of those who (are) his to minister to him Bo.. καὶ pydeva κωλυειν των 

ἰδιων αὐτου (om a. [ἢ 81) ὑπηρετειν αὐτω NABCE 13 61 al, Vg (de 

suis) ..and that no one from his acquaintances should be hindered 

that he should be minister to him Syr, and no one from his there to be 

hindered from ministering to him Arm..and should not hinder (any) 

one from those who knew him when they come and minister to him 

Eth .. that he should keep P. lenrently and not forbid men to enter in 

unto him Eth ro 

4 sit, o, ae (om ae Bo Ν 26) on but after some days also} 21 

(28)..om om Bo (mar eg. these days) pera δὲ τινας ἡμερας AK 137, 

post aliquot autem dies Vg..and after few days Syr Eth.. μ. de nu. 

twas ἃ ΒΟΉ ΠΡ &c, Syr (h) Arm (and) ager fics, seit a(2s .. 

7. 21, Bo exc. A 26)poresNXa &e lit. came Ph. with Drusilla his 

wife, (she) being a Jew, and he sent for P.] 21 28%.. aqy πκεῷν- 

(a B,)AIZ ness ἄο TE ayovwpm ica π΄ came Ph. ὅο being a Jewess. 

he sent &c Bo.. rapayevopevos ὁ φηλιξ συν δρουσιλλη τη ιδια γυναικι 

ουση ιουδαια μετεπεμψατο tov παυλον BC? 31 al, τη ιδ. y. αὐτου R*A 
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Mavroc. aqicwrae epory ethe THIcTIc ἐροῦσι ETEK c. 

26 (Hroy ae firepeywanxe erhe TarmarocTnH 4{|1 

TECIRPATIA Keil TERPIcic ETHAWWIME. NTepecpooTe 

NoMpHAIZ acorwomh κε hor Tenoy. erage ae 

eMovoey fraTavooy New. 7° gaeea ae εἰἸρελπιζε 

me epe πᾶσλος Nat ocx pera Macy. we ecjenaad 

ehor. ethe mar πειζτπποοῦυ Newey Hoag Neon eqywane | 

(21) (21) (28) 

4 13 18 61... παραγ. &¢ τὴ γυν. αὐτου &e N*E al, τη γυν. ἄς C* ΤΡ 

al.. ventens felix cum drusilla uxore sua, quae erat iudaea, vocavit 

paulum Ve..sent Ph. and drisila his wife who was a Jewess and 

they called P. Syr..came Ph. with trisila his own wife who was Jew 

he called P. Arm.. sat Ph. with drusila his wife a jewess and he sent 

message and called P. Eth.. called Paulos féstis and his wife whose 

name drisila because jewess ἐδ, concerning Jesus Christ that they 

should believe Eth ro age. &c he heard him concerning the faith 

toward the Christ] 1? 21..(o7v09 ΑΒ8) aye. ep. eohe mimaot 
e(ai κ᾿. five 26)m9¢t nt (and) heard him concerning the faith unto 

(of) the Christ Jesus Bo .. καὶ yxovoev αὐτου (om a. C*) περι τῆς εἰς 

xv πιστεως NCACHP & c..and they heard from him concerning the 
faith of Messiah Syr .. καὶ nk. αὐτου περι τῆς εἰς χΡ ιν πίστεως N* BEL 

31 61 al, et audivit ab eo fidem quae est in tesum christum Vg Arm 

(concerning, which is in Jesus Christ, faith) ..and heard ( from) him 

words concerning the faith in Jesus Christ Eth (ro, see above) .. after 

ιουδαια Syr (h ™8) continues quae rogabat videre paulum et audire 

verbum. Volens igitur satisfacere et accersivit paulum et audivit (as 

Vg) .. Bo (26) after te has eactohog xen ac iitectar em. ecwtesrr 

ὅς having prayed him that she should see P. to hear &c 

δ seit TetRp. and the self-control] (21 1%)..meax tecnpatia Bo 

(mrecK. 26).. και eyxpare(om E)ias A &c, Vg (castitate) Arm Eth 

(purity) .. και δικαιοσυνης δὰ .. and concerning holiness Syr sit 
Terp. et. and the judgement which will happen] (21?) Bo (sear 
MYOall) .. kK. TOU κρίματος Tov μελλοντος ἐσεσθαι HLP &c.. et de tudicro 

futuro Vg Syr (which is future) .. x. του Kp. τ. weAX. NABCE 13 61137 | 
al..x. τ᾿ μι Kp. C 31 al, Arm.. and concerning the judgement which is 

eternal judgement Eth itepeyp(ep 21)e. ἄς when had feared Ph. 
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concerning the faith toward the Christ. %> [But he when he 
had spoken concerning the righteousness] and the self-control 
and the judgement which will happen, when had feared 
Phélix he answered, Go now, but if I should find the time 
I shall send them for thee. *° But withal he is hoping that 
Paulos will give money to him, that he should release him: 
because of this he was sending for him many times, speaking 

he answered] 21 .. etaquywmr ae Sem ovrooy RxehvArz aqeporw 

but having become in a fear Ph. he answered Bo.. εμῴφοβος (add de AH 
41) yevopevos o φ. απεκριθη τὰ &c, timefactus felix respondit Vg .. was 

filled with fear Ph. Syr .. terrified was Ph, he gave answer Arm .. (and 

ro) feared Ph. and saith to P. Eth axe &c Go now] 21, Bo (sxougs 

walk) .. Now go Syr .. thou for now go Arm .. now indeed then go Eth.. 

to νυν exov(wy L 13) πορευου NR &c, quod nune attinet, vade Vg 
εἴτα. &c but if I should find the time] 21 .. arugastarsss florcHow if 

7 should find a time Bo (¥GKO™ES)., asujanor ae (om 26) store, 

but if I should take a time Bo (AB®TNO* PT 26) .. καιρον Se pera (rapa 

Αγλαβων δὲ &e, x. de AaB. 13 61 al.. καιρω de επιτηδιω EH, Vg .. and 

when time shall be Arm..and when shall be to me place Syr .. and 

when I had means Eth {itatav. ficwr I shall send them for thee | 

21..%naovwpm ite, 7 shall send for thee Bo Syr.. μετακαλεσομαι σε 

δῷ &c, Vg, 1 shall call thee Arm ..J shall send envoy who will call thee 

Eth .. and if it should be, I witli call thee Eth ro 

© oassa] 217%, Bo (ΓΝΟΡΊ).. δασὰ Bo (AB*FGKS 26) αμα δὲ &e, 

simul Vg Arm..om Syr Eth ame] 21, Bo.. καὶ δὲ &c, Vg Syr (h) 

Arm Eth .. δὲ καὶ minuse pauc.. om Bo (Ρ) .. yap Syr (vg) ΕἸ ΡΕᾺπ. 

ὅς gen(om 21) &c he is hoping that P. will give money to him] 21... 

MaqepoeAMIc κε πὶ Mat Moan. nay was hoping that P. will give 

money to himeBo (trs. } Mag figatt).. ἐλπίζων ore χρήματα δοθησεται 

avtw (om a. B, Vg) vro τ. παυλου δὲ &c, Vg.. he was hoping that a gift 

would be given to him from P. Syr..he was expecting that would be 

given something to him from δ. Arm .. tt seemed to F’. that would give 

to him P. money Eth .. and it seemed to him that there is to him money 

and he expected (to receive) if there is (a means) of causing him to think 

of him Eth ro oe &¢ that he should release him| 21 .. ovog 

MampHy fiTeqoray eh. and thus that he should &c Bo..orws Avon 

avrov HLP &c.. (that) he should ὅς Eth..om NABCE 13 61 al, Vg 

Syr Arm Eth ro ethe mar &c because of this he was sending for 
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Waeaeay. 2 itrepe Tepossme ae cite seepHAIZ aw 

efor. acjer elleqaea πσιπορῆτος ὥποτος. EfOTWU 

ae HotpHrsg εἴ Horyapie Hitroraar aqna mar Aoc 

ecjaeHp. 

XXV. Φηστος Ge Nrepecjer eTemapysa seiner 

WoT itoooy aqhwoRr eopar eereporcadnae chor 

οἵ TRAICAPId. ὁ πδρχιερεσς ae δύω NWOG 

πποσλδιὶ [ATcAeaee Macy eMavAoc Ππεοεπδραβδιλει 

Pz δι(28) 

‘(x §)2r§ ®t) G18) 

him many times, speaking to him] (21?) 28, Bo (ag. he sent FS.. 
NOTALH UY ficom) τ διο καὶ πυκνοτέρον GQUTOV μεταπέμπομενος ὠμιλει 

avtw δὲ &c (διελέγετο C al) Vg (loquebatur) Arm (he was calling him, 

he was speaking) .. because of this continually he was sending, causing 

him to come and was speaking with him Syr..and because of this 

frequently he calleth him and converseth with him Eth (om because of 

this ro) | 
7 Tepe &c but when the two years of Ph. had been completec, 

came unto his place Porkios Phéstos] 21 28..etavxwk ae ehor 

jixeposnr crovy(f} FEKPS) ayor ovaratoococ πακεῴτνλις 
πορκῖος ᾧποτος but having been completed years two, received a suc- 

cessor Ph. (even) Porkios Phéstos Bo.. διετιας de πληρωθεισης ελαβεν 

διαδοχον o φηλιξ πορκιον φη(αι Ῥ)στον N ὅς, Vg ..and when he com- 

pleted for him two years another higmitino had come to his place who 

was called Porktyos Phéstés Syr..and in completing two years came. 

a successor to Ph. phestos borgios Arm... and when passed two years 

disappeared Ph. and came (to) the place of appointment another 

governor whose name féstds Kth..and in two years disappeared féleks 

Eth ro eqovwiy ae ites. but wishing Phélix] 21 28... eyorwuy 

BE εὖ HOTEsOT πππουλὸν πκεῴσλις but wishing to giveafavour to 

the Jews Phylix Bo.. agyorwusy et &c wished to give &c Bo (FGKS).. 
θελων δὲ NC 13 61** 137 al, e Ve... θελων τε N* ἄς. but Lelia Syr 

(omitting θελων) .. when wished Arm... and wished F. Eth εἰ &c 

lit. to give a favour to the Jews] 21 (28 1) (Bo) .. χαριτα καταθεσθαι τοις 
ιουδ. o φ. R* ABC 13 25 61, gratiam praestare tudaeis felix Vg .. that 
he should do a favour among the Jews Syr..yapitas ἄο HP &c.. 
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to him, *’ But when the two years of Phélix had been com- 

pleted, came unto his place Porkios Phéstos; but wishing 
Phélix to give fuvowr to the Jews he left Paulos bound. 

XXYV. Phéstos therefore when he had come unto the 
province, after three days he went up unto the Hierusalém out 

of the Kaisaria. * But the chief priests and the great (men) 

of the Jews [laid charge to him against Paulos and besought 

Favours to do to the Jews F. Arm (wished F. 644)... (that) he might 

please the Jews Eth .. because he wished (that) he might please the Jews 
Eth ro δίκα &c lit. he left P. being bound] 21, Bo (aqewan 

BMaATNOC.. aq. Hosen, P) κατελ(ε)ιπείν) τὸν π. δεδεμενον δὲ &e, Ve 

Syr Arm..and because of this he left P. in the house of the bound Eth 

.. Eth ro has he left P. bound and came porkiyos and féstds .. τὸν δὲ 

παυλον εἰασεν ev τηρήσει δια δρουσιλλαν 137, Syr (h ™8 en carcere) 

* . ge ἄς Ph. therefore when he had come] 21, puetoc ov 

(xe FGKS) etagt Ph. therefore (but ¥ &c) having come Bo, ῴφηστος 
ουν επιβας δὲ ὅζο, festus ergo cum venisset Ve.. Μ᾽, when he arrived 

Arm ..and when he came phéstos Syr..and having come féstds Eth .. 

and on the third day he went up (to) Jer. from K. Eth ro even. 

unto the province] (1?) 21, Bo, τὴν ἐπαρχίαν 61, in provinciam Vg 

Arm .. τὴ erapy(e B*)ia δὲ 5 &e .. τη ἐπαρχ(ε)ιω R*A .. to késariya Syr, 

to kisarya Eth sxit, &ce after three days he went up unto the 

Hierusalém out of the Kaisaria| 1? 21... aremenca © fegooy aquye 

eopHr erAHse ehoN Sem necapta after 3 days he went up unto 

Jerusalem out of Kesaria Bo (ἀν he came FGKS).. μετα τρεις ἡμερας 

aveBn εἰς ἱιεροσολυμα απὸ καισαρ(ε)ιας δὲ &c, post triduum ascendit 

hierosolymam a caesarea Vg Arm (yém).. after three days he ascended 

to Jerusalem Syr..he delayed three days and then ascended (to) 

Jerusalem Eth (ro, see above) 
2 πάρος. &c but the chief priests and the great (men) of the Jews 

laid charge to him against P.] 1? 21?.. anovongoy ae (om AB®P) 

epog (om epog 0) itxemrapyHepevc Hear MIpOvay fire WOTAAL 

(miXaoc PNOPT) Sa (eohe AB*) Mavdoc manifested unto him the 

chief priests and the first (men) of the Jews (the people) about (con- 

cerning) P. Bo (avcesss FY GKS).. ἐενεφανι(η)σάν de o (oo NABCEL 

al) αρχιερευς(εις RABCEL al) ἄς EHLP ἄς Syr (h).. ενεφανισαν τε 

&e NABC 13 61.. adieruntque ewm principes sacerdotum, et primi 

iudaeorum, adversus p. Vg.. and caused him to know the chief priests 
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epoy]. %avw avlairer HoroseoT oT hey]. xenac ecje- 

THITOOT ewe coreporcadna. eveIpe HoTRPOY Epor 

EaxoovTY ON TEIN. *tPHcTOC GE aqorTwuh. χε 

cegiapeo] emardAoc on [TRALCcapra [το] ae olt 

orgen|H eqitalhorn eseav. [NeTJOTI Gosek ae 

[Mexacl] NOHTTH[TTH eealpover eo par [itcena|THeopes 

[ ] OTH οὐοω ] φὰς MNerpwseee. ° iiTepecyp 

[Waeornt] ae H ee(HT Noooy] aeeeay ager eopall 

eTHAIcCApia. [ATWO] Hrepecfoes(ooc asg}meqpacre [9% 

πύη οἷ. acovegcaonle [ἐτρέσειπε aeman]Afoc. 

BAL) (21) 2S) τὺ τὺ 

and heads of the Jews concerning P. Syr Arm (informed him) .. and 

informed him the chief priests and great (men) of the Jews and spake 

to him concerning P. Eth..and spake to him and went unto him the 

chief pr. &ce and they accused ἢ. Eth ro 

δ arw av(arrer| and they asked] 1!.. αἰτουμενοι δὲ &e REKAC 
that] 21 ..(g)omwe Bo, δὲ &c, ut Vg SyrArm Eth — e(ar)yetitnoor &e 

that he should send for him unto the Hierusalém | 1 1(21).. μεταπεμψηται 
αὐτὸν εἰς ἱιερουσαλὴμ (ιεροσολυμα E al) δὲ &c.. ut iuberet perduct eum 

lierusalem Vg .. iteqovwpn ficwy eeng eopHr esdHar that he should 

send for him to bring him up unto Jerusalem Bo .. he should send (that) 

he should cause him to come to J. Syr .. he should call him to J. Arm .. 

he should send envoy (that) he should cause him to come to the tribunal 

of J. 1... that he should send them to J. Eth ro evespe &c lit. 

making a subtlety for him to put him to death in the way] 21.. 

evips Πού pog eSooehey or misxwrt making a plot to kill him on 

the road Bo (esps AB*,, χε everpr GK).. evedpay ποιουντες avehew 
avTov κατα τὴν οδον δὲ &c, insidias tendentes ut eum interficerent in via 

Vg... they made plot to kill him in the road Arm.. while they were 

making plot in the road that they might kill him Syr..but they 

(indeed) desired that they should go there and in the road kill him Eth 

..that they might lie in wait for him that they might kill him in the 

road Eth ro.,add ili qui votum fecerunt guomodo obtinerent ut in 

mantbus suis esset Syr (h ™8) 

* . oe Ph. therefore] 21, Bo (ovn)..0 μὲν ovy φηστος δὲ ἄο.. 
festus autem Vg Arm..and Ph. Syr..and Eth δέου. answered | _ 
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him]. % And they asked [favour against him], that he should 
send for him unto the Hierusalém, making plot for him to 
put him to death in the way. 4 Phéstos therefore answered 
that Paulos is kept in the Kaisaria; but [he], quickly he will 
be going thither. ὅ But those for whom it is possible [said 

he] among you let them come down and accuse, [if] there is 

any thing [heinous] in this man. ® But when he had spent 

[eight] or ten [days] there he came down unto the Kaisaria, 

[and] when he had sat (down) on the morrow [on] the béma 

21, δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr Arm.. answered them Eth.. commanded Ph. 

Eth ro xe &c lit. that they keep P.in the Kaisaria] (21 1) Bo (Sen 

KeCapia).. τηρεισθαι tov π. εν (εις NAE) x. δὲ ἄς Vg .. that P. (was) 

kept in K. Syr..to keep him in K. Arm.. that they should keep P. in 

K. Eth ἤτοι &c but he, quickly he will be going thither] (21 ?).. 

Noog δὲ eqarevs ewe exray finewrexe but he, he 18 thinking to go 

thither quickly Bo .. eavrov δὲ (om 13) μελλειν (om E 81) ev ταχεῖ exzro- 

ρευεσθαι & &c (trs. exrop. ev Taxes NC) .. 86 autem maturius profecturum 

γα... but that himself shortly thither was about to go Arm..and I, Tam 

hastening that I should set forth (lit. be girded) Syr .. and that he would 

go himself quickly there Kth.. because thither he will return himself 

guickly Eth ro 

5 netovn Gosr ae ἄς but those for whom it is possible among 

you] 21 7.. πη ODM Mexaq ETeOTOM wxOsr Mawor (aasoy A) 

Sen eunor those therefore, sacd he, for whom ἐξ is possible among you 

Bo.. οἱ ovy δυνατοι ev υμιν φησιν HLP ἄχ (ει ow L 31 al.. φησιν ev 

vp. 195..0m φ. 99 Leif Syr vg) Syr (h).. οὐ ovy ev v. d. δυν. & (ημιν) 

ABCE 13 31 61 al, Vg (potentes sunt) (Syr vg)..and those who 

among you are able he saith Arm., and he saith to the Jews those who 

can from among you Eth sxapover eopar let them come down | 

sxapovr eopHr sean let them come up(?) with me Bo (FKs).. 

S8ApPOVI ESPHI MEALHs Bo (down) Ἂν συγ(ν)καταβαντες A &e, γρ.. 

καταβαντὲς & .. let them descend with me Syr .. with me let them descend 

Arm .. descend ye Eth (pref. and ro) 

6 firepeqp &c but when he had spent eight or ten days there | 

(21 ?).. trs. διατριψας δὲ εν αὑτοῖς ἡμερας ov πλειοὺυς ὀκτω ἢ δεκα τὰ ἄς 

ον τα ᾳ!πι AE HSHTOY Moovo H fegooy am τε 1 but having 

been in them not more than 8 days or ro Bo wssovit &e] nu. ὀκτὼ 

ἡ δεκα 137 .. np» ov πλείους oKTw ἡ δεκα (δ) ΑΙ ΒΟ al (Bo).. nu. πλ. ἡ 

Seca HLP &c .. om ov Καὶ δ᾽ al, Bo (G)..0m οκτω 18 al 
Ζ 
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‘ nTepeer] ae [ ] Normtrov[aar iiTaver ehorA [on 

ereporcalAHee σχῶ [aeseoc ἴἤποσ Narriwxea | 

epoy. avw | 8. eqorwlwh [iigimarAoc] eploot ae 
astteipjitohe ἐπποεῖος NitovTaar οὐδὲ ἐροῦσι eleprte 

OTAE EOOTH ENPpo. 9 ᾧπετος Ge εἴοσωϊ εἴ Hor- 

Napic Hitioraar acqorulwlh mexacqy aemav[Aoc]. axe 

enerovuouy [eer eolpat COFAH LL [erro Ja MNaeeeay 

ἰφεωϊὼτ erhe mar. 1° [mrease] TATA. ae eExAgeplaT 

οὐ TrhHaea [aemjppo mar me mel tMacstoam [orwlwcy. 

πιουί δι] aemersitoy [an] πλδδασ. Nee [itTIoR on 

encoomn [Hoojro TH [elitenTarerpe Clap] Novas 

WGO|NC H οσοωδ ecyaeima) aemeeoy Neiitamaparres| 

All Tle aen[seov. elujse [aemip Aaav Π]πε ταῦ - 

RATHTO/ Per aeleeor ETHHHTO[T] seeeitwcore TAaaT 

eXapiye as[acoly MAD. femmarer aenppo.  ' ToTE 
(bHcToc [irepeywanxe sett mcvehor Aro] acqovwush. 

se akellinader aemppo enchwk epaty senmppo. 

ISHTEDE OEITQOCOT AE OTEINE ATPIIMAc Nppo arw 

HepeMIRH ATEL EOPaL enarcapla ἐδόπαζε aecpHetoc. 

121) 1} 20) ὸ (21) aoe) nA ZOOS 

(21) 3 (α δ) (20 δ) 21 PS Eth ro has section 61 

7 epoy against him] L 17 18 68, Bo..trs. to end Eth ro..om 
SABC 13 40 61, Arm Eth.. κατα του tavAov HP ἄς 

δ feqorw juyh [fio¢smavNoc] while answereth Paulos] 21 3... τ. παυλ. 
απ. SABC(E) al, Bo Arm Eth.. απολ. αὐτου HP ἄς 

9. δε therefore| 21, ow A 40 al.. δε δὲ &c, Bo Syr Arm..and Eth 

eqor. &c lit. wishing to give a favour to the Jews] 21, Bo Eth.. trs. 

θελων τ. ιουδ. xapw καταθεσθαι NABCE al, Arm.. trs. 7. covd. θελων 

&e HLP &e orwwt before me] (21?) .. er ἐμου δὲ &c, Bo (ΓΈΘ6 ΚΟ 
pst) Arm Eth... um ἐμοῦυ 4 al.. wth them Bo (AB*®n) 

1 exfageplat &c I am standing at the bema &c] (21) Bo Eth.. 
εἐστως ε. τ. B. καισαρος εἰμι N*B 31.. trs. ε- τ᾿ B. κι ἐστως εἰμι Ne &e, 

Syr Arm .. into court of king I came Eth ro 

1 y¢ τὸ either] 21... εἰ μεν οὐν NABCE εὖ al... sexe ov ἐγ then Bo 

Arm.. εἰ μεν yop HLP &c.. εἰ μεν 40.. and ifSyr Eth ἢ 2° or] 20 

21, E 29, Chr.. και 8 ἄο Arm Eth HenmTavTKaT. they accuse] 20 
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he commanded for them te bring Paulos. ἴ But [when he had 

come, stood round him] the Jews who came out of the Hieru- 

salém, saying the great charges against him and [which they ~ 

could not prove, ὃ while] answereth [Paulos] unto them: 

I sinned not against the law of the Jews nor toward the 

temple nor toward the king. ὃ Phéstos therefore, wishing to 

give favour to the Jews, answered, said he to Paulos: Wishest 

thou to come up unto the Hierusalém to be judged with 

them before me concerning these (things)? 10 [Said] Paulos : 

I am standing at (9%) the béma of the king, this is he before 

whom I shall be judged. The Jews, I was not concerned 

with (lit. took) them at all; as thou also, thou knowest 

better (lit. more). 1! For either if I did wrong or any thing 

worthy of the death, I should not refuse the death: if I did 

not any of the (things) concerning which they accuse me, it 

is not possible for any one to grant me to them. 1 appeal 

to the king. 1? Then Phéstos [when he had spoken with the 

cowncil] answered: Thou appealedst to the king: thou shalt 

go before (epatey) the king. ἢ But when some days had 

passed away Agrippas the king and Bereniké came down 

21%, 16 23 37 100.. pref. ουτοι δὲ &c, Bo (add) Arm Eth nav to 

them] 20 21.. τουτοις CL al 

18. fitepe oen(oit 21)9. &c but when some days had passed away | 

1? 21.. ἡμέρων δε διαγενομενων τινων δὲ &e (τριων 3 985 .. {18. τινων 

διαγεν. 40 80 96..0m τινων 137 al)..et cum dies aliquot transact? 

essent Vg .. eTAVCIMS aE Hxegameooos but having passed some days 

Bo..and when were days Syr..when passed days some Arm., and 

after few days Eth ar(20..K 21)pmttac] (201) 21, Bo, δὲ &c.. 

akribbas Arm..agrippa Vg..acpimmoc Bo (Fs) .. descended’ agripis 

Syr.. descended agripa king Eth ..came to kisarya agripa king Eth ro 

avw ὦ. and Bereniké | 1? 21... και βερενικὴ Ο", ἘΦ το.. κ. βερηνικὴ 

C*, perinigé Arm .. 4t beronice e Vg (demid tol).. and bereneké Eth .. 

near heprmea and Berniké Bo, καὶ βερνικη SN &c, Vg, barniki Syr 

aves eg. exarc. came down unto Κ.} 207 21... avepnatamntam exec. 

came to stay at Kesaria Bo, καταντησαν εἰς καισαρείουι NA E)iav & 

&c .. descenderunt caesaream Vg..to K. Syr, see above..om Eth, see 

above .. came to K, Arm eacn. to salute] (1 1) (20) 21... ασπασα- 
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1 σὼ πτεροῦ gag ποοοῦ aeeeay Φηστος acTaaee 

TIppo enowh assmavAoc εὔχὼ aeeeoc. KE OTPwaee 

πεῖτὰ HAIG Kaay eqeenp. Mar nreprbor 

eceleporcadHar avcagere epoy Mar Homapyreperc 

avwW πεπρεούΐστερος ππιοσλδι evaiTer aseeoty ἐ- 

“τοου τι. Marorwwh ac Mav. xe eAMcONT an πὲ 

jiteOpWaearoc Ef OTPWLee ETARO AAMATE KATH 

M (1) (20 ὃ at @ydrz) 21 (20) 21 εούλαυ δ (20 δ) 21 ὃ 

(o 61 al plu)pevor N &c.. ad salutandum Vg .. lit. that they should ask 

his peace Syr .. avepacnazecee they saluted Bo .. to salutation Arm .. 

and they saluted Eth .. trs. to salutation of F. to K. Arm edd 

14 ayw ὅσ and when they had spent many days there] 1 ? (20 ?) 
21..€TATEP OTALHUG ae fleoooy smasrav but having spent a multi- 

tude of days there Bo.. ws δε πλειους ἡμερας διετριβον (ev H P al) exer 
δὰ &c.. et cum dies plures ibi demorarentur Vg ..and when they were 

with him days Syr..and when days many they were spending there 

Arm .. and they (he ro) having stayed many days with him Eth (om 

with him ro) cb. aqvasse mp. &c Ph. showed to the king the 

affair of P.] 20? 21.. a(&&&prctoc FS)ucToc Ka Mowh mmardroc 
eSpxr (om e, AB) Satoty (Sapaty NoPT) amovpo (om ae. 6) 

Ph. laid the affair of P. before the king Bo..o φηστος tw βασιλει 

ανεθετο ta (om A®* al) κατα tov παυλον δὲ &c.. festus regi indicavit de 

paulo Vg .. declared Ph. to the king the cause of P. Syr.. Ph. informed 

the king about P. Arm... he spake to them the affair of P. Eth... spake 

to him Ph. to the king concerning P. Eth ro equ &&. saying | (20 1) 
21, Bo, λεγων δὲ &e, Ve..while saying Syr..and saith Arm .. and 

saith to them Kth «“ε ovp. &e u(y 20)Asg &e lit. A man he whom 

Phélix left being bound] (20?) 21 .. ovom orpwanr eqcorro eaqcwant 

ehod orten (grtoTy ὅσ TNOPT) hrdsgz there is a man, being bound, 

having been left by Phylix Bo.. avyp τις ἐστιν καταλελει(λη H al) p- 

μενος ὑπὸ φηλικος δεσμιος δὲ &c, Ve... man one, a prisoner, was lejt 

through Ph. Syr..man one is here having remained, bound by Ph. 

Arm ., there was one man (man one ro) bound, whom left Phéstos 

Eth (sic) 

δ mar fiteps(er 20)hwk e(egpar ε 20)e, this man, when 1 
had gone unto (into or up unto 20) the Hierusalém] 20? 21.. 
etTatuye (om use K) we eopHs esAuae but when I had gone up unto 

J. Bo.. trs. περι ov γενομενου prov εἰς ἱιεροσολυμα N &c, de quo cum 
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unto Kaisaria to salute Phéstos. 1 And when they had 

spent many days there, Phéstos showed to the king the 

affair of Paulos, saying, (There is) ἃ man whom Phélix left 

bound: this (man), when I had gone unto the Hierusalém, 

laid charge against him to me, the chief priests and the elders 

of the Jews, asking for him to put him to death. 1° But 

I answered to them, It is not the custom of the Romans to 

give (up) a man to be destroyed, before that accusers come 

essem hierosolymis Vg ..and when I was in J. Syr Eth (om zn)... 

concerning whom when I went to J. Arm..and I having come (to) J. 

Eth ro avcsasse ἄς laid charge against him to me, the chief 

priests and the elders of the Jews] 20? 21 (avceasr Bo Frea@xKs) .. 

ATOTOMOOD fixitrap. mes. WHIP. ἴτε που. manzfested the chief 

priests &¢ Bo .. evepavicay (ενεφανισθησαν B*) οἱ apx. Kat οἱ rp. των Lovo. 

S&S &c (om τ. tov. 13)... eve. μοι & Εἰ 8", Ve Arm (heads of the Jews) 

..made known to me concerning him the &c of the Jews Syr .. came unto 

me the chief priests and rabbis of the Jews Eth .. accused him the chief 

pr. and &c Eth ro evyaites &c asking for him to put him to death | 

20? 21.,.evepetin Sapoy fiovkataa(t AFKOS 26)inH asking 
against him a condemnation Bo, avrovpevor Kar αὐτου καταδικὴν NA 

BC 13 al, Vg (damnationem).. at. x. a. δικην EHLP &c.. asking 
that I should make to them judgement of him Syr .. seeking from me to 

make for him punishment Arm .. and they besought me that (om ro) 

7 should judge him for them Eth 

15. srovwuyh ae nm. but I answered to them] (20 7) 21 .. προς ovs 

απεκριθην τὰ &e, Vg Αὐτὴ... ισσώρεαν AE MWOT ErxXW Maroc but 

7 responded to them saying Bo.. and 1 say to them Syr Eth RE 

(om 21) aan. &c It is not the custom of the Romans] 20? 21.. xe 

fi(om ΑΒ.) οσευπηθία al Te ἴτε mwrpwareoc 70 ἐδ not a custom of 

the R. Bo.. ort οὐκ eotw εθος ρωμαιοις(τ-ους P 31 al) δὲ &c, Vg Syr 

Arm .. 7¢ 7s not proper and there ts not law Eth, see below .. for us τέ 8 

not proper (that) any one we should judge Eth ro et ovp. et. lit. 

to give a man to destroy him| 21... χαριζεσθαι τινα avOp. εἰς απωλειαν 

HLP &c, Vg (damnare demid [0]).. εὐ πουρώσεν itgssov to grant 

a man Bo, χαριζεσθαι τινα (τινι C al) avopwrov RABCE 13 61 al, Vg 

(donare) Arm (to any one any one)... that they should give any man as 

a gift for killing Syr (vg ἢ)... that they should condemn him Eth 

Obs. 20 has ovhe against after 4, and there is not space in lacuna 

for all the following words, therefore etanog may have been omitted 

as Giesbach cites from an unknown Sahidic MS ἄλπατε ἄς lit. 

3737.3 Qq 
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πόρος er samecfaeto ehoA. ετρεισιτ ec Horwwh | 

ophe TRATHTOPpIA. 1 NHrepover ae ellereea exenmiers 

TToWh. argeeooc axerteqpacTe embHaea. διοσεέροδοιε 

EeIne setipweee. 18 πτερόσδρε ae epaToy epory NGI- 

HHATHTOpoOe agttorTage Ἄδὰσ Howh epary ecygoor 

ἐροῦσι Epo. Hee amon efereeve epoc. adda 

Rai) ὙΠ i Cole aan @ 9 126 }}.21 

before that accusers come into his presence] 20? 21.. Simatorvogs 

Epatoy itxens(smeqy CNOPT)KaTHTOpOC Rinewoeo MhH etovep- 

RatHtopnt epog before that stand the (his) accusers in presence of 

him whom they accuse ΒΟ... πριν ἡ ο Katyyopoupevos (trs. εχοι &) κατα 

προσωπον εχοι(-ει, -y) τοὺς κατηγορους δὲ &c, Vg ( praesentes habeat) 

Arm .. before that should come his opponent and convict him in person 

(lit. face) Syr.. whom the witnesses prove not Eth .. before that proved 

not the witnesses in face Eth ro etpeyqoit &c for him to find the 

manner of answering against the accusation] 21.. ovo9 Πτεκειλι 

sex ε(ἢ AB® 26)4 ittreyanoAotra eohe mi(meg 26)apms and he 

should find place for giving his defence concerning the (his 26) fault Bo 

τόπον τε ἀπολογίας λαβοι περι Tov eyKAnpatos NW &c, Arm.. tom. de 

&c BEst ..locumque defendendi accipiat ad abluenda crimina Veg .. 

and should be given to him place to defend (himself) concerning that 

of which he ts accused Syr ..and in whom they find not crime; tt is 

Jorbidden that they should judge | not| a man of Rome, as they found 
(him) Eth 

" frepos. &c but when they had come hither] (21).. etavr ov 
MEMHY ἐπδῖ(πι FS)sra they having come therefore with me hither Bo.. 

συνελθοντων οὐν αὐτων (om a. B al) evOade (ενθ. aut. C 1372 216 cat) 

SN &c, cum ergo hue convenissent Vg .. and when they came hither Syr 

Arm..and then I having come here they assembled again Eth .. and 

then they having come here while I do nothing Eth ro EAQTII- 

nex mo. lit. having not cast the affair] (21 1)... aamsep οἈι Ππστρο 

hit. 7 did not any thing of accepting person Bo.. avaBodnv μηδεμιαν 

ποιησαμενος(-οι δ ἢ) Ne Χο (μηδ. avaB. 1)... sine ulla dilatione faciens 

e..om faciens Vg... lit. and not delay Syr..I nothing delayed Arm .. 

om Eth (ro, see above) aroasr, aemegpacte lit. I sat, on his 

morrow] 21..n(en TNopr)eyp. ae (om 6) aroeascs but on the 
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into his presence, for him to find the manner of answering 
against the accusation. 11 But when they had come hither, 

having not put off the affair, I sat, on the morrow, at the 
judgement seat, I commanded to bring the man. 18 But when 
had stood by him the accusers, they established not any thing 
evil against him as I, I think; 19 but (a) questions concerning 

morrow: I sat Bo, rn εἕης καθισας δὲ ὅς, Vg..on the neat day I sat 
Syr.. but on the morrow having sat Arm..and in the morning I sat 
jor them Eth..JI sat for them Eth ro enfnssa lit. unto the 
judgement seat] 21, Eth (the circle)..ox ms. on &c Bo, ἐπὶ tov 
βηματος δὰ &c.. pro tribunali Vg .. upon the bim Syr .. in the tribunal 

Arm aroveoc, I commanded] 21, Bo..and &c Bo (fNopt) Syr 

Eth _ ceme aan, to bring the man] 21, Arm..cepormy &e to 

cause to bring the (this FGPS 26) man Bo.. αχθηναι τον ανδρα & &c, 

Vg..that they should cause to come to me the man Syr.. (that) they 

should cause to come that man Eth 

18. ἄτερ. &c lit. but when had stood unto him the accusers] 21... δι 

(οτος ᾧ. AB) eTa NIKATHTOpOe Or Eepatoy Sapoy (epoy FGKS 

26) this (and this AB®) the accusers having stood against him Bo .. περι 

ov σταθεντες ot κατΉγοροι N &c .. de quo, cum stetissent accusatores Vg δὰ 

and stood with him his accusers Syr..concerning whom having 

approached the accusers Arm.,and I caused to stand with him these 

also who accuse him Eth .. and approached those also who plead against 

him Eth ro ga(eax 21)nowt. &c they established not any thing 

evil against him as 1, I think] 1? 21... πᾶσαι NoamNwrsr an Ses 

(Sa 26) πη aon (etenar TNOPT.. emar Ρ6ΚΒ.. εἴ AB™ 26) srevs 
epwor xe ceowor they were not bringing pretexts among those which 

T, I was thinking (J think ΑΒ 8 26) of them that (om G) they are evil 

Bo.. ουδεμιαν αἰτιαν (er)epepov wy vrevoowy eyw (eyw ὑπ. NABC 13 

31 61 180, Vg) πονηραν (πονηρα S*C*)AC* 13 31 137 al, Vg 

(malum, malam am).. ουδεμ. &e πονηρων N&BE 61 100 4o!.. ovdex. 

&e eyo HLP &c.. and they found not any evil fault that they might 

show against him as that which I was thinking Syr..and not any 

harm of wickedness were they producing of which I indeed was sup- 

posing Arm ., and there is not any evil which he did which they caused 

to come to him as I thought Eth ..and there is not evil which he did (to 

those) who came against him Eth ro 

* adXa gen(oit 21)7. πε &e eTes (OT 20 21) i. lit. but questions 

Qq 2 
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OENTFHTHALa πὲ ἐτὺς MevWAeWe NETETHTATCOT ἐροῦσι 
epoy. avw eThe ova. σε τὸ, Eactaeoy. Epe MaTAoc 
SW) ἀδειος. BE FOND. 7 eramoper ae anon ethe 

πρὸπ Πππειθδκε. atesnory. we encrorww ehwK 

eopar ecereporcadAnae exioam ππεοολὺ erhe mas. 

“1 nrepe NavAoc ae emmader egapeo epory enoatt 

20: (20) 21 720, Suz ites 

were concerning their ministry the (things) which they have toward 

him] 11 21..addNa genz, Rinerujae. &e but questions of their 

ministry (were) the things &e 20.. QAI THTHALS DE (own therefore A) 

e(om αΚο)πὰσ (mwor A by error) orTwor Mearag eohe orchw 

uD Ttwor but questions they were having between them and him 

concerning a doctrine of demons of theirs Bo (AB®TNOPT).. ganz. &e 

eohe novrusyesnuys questions &c concerning their ministry Bo (FaKs).. 

ζητηματα δε τινα περι TYS ιδιας δεισιδαιμονιας ELXOV TPOS αντον (-ους A) 

N &e, Ve Arm (worship) .. but various 2itimé concerning their fear (1. 6. 

religion) there were to them with him Syr .. but (add only ro) concerning 

their laws (is) that which they dispute Eth avw etThe ova xe τῷ 

eagqarsos (ova ἐδίδου xe τῷ 20) lit. and concerning one, say Jesus, 

he having died] 21... trs. he having died, say Jesus 20, Bo (tes eohe 

Οὐδὲ wE SHE Eagqaroy).. καὶ περὶ Tivos w τεθνηκοτος N &e, Veg 

(defuncto) Syr (who died) Arm .. and (om ro) there was one man whose 

name Jesus who died Eth epe &c while P. saith that he liveth | 

20 21.. ar emape mavdoc &e this whom P. was saying &c Bo 

(sasxoc epoy 26) .. ον εῴασκεν (ελεγεν 137 218) 0 παυλος ζην δὲ 

&e, Vg (adfirmabat)..he whom P. was saying that alive is Syr Arm 
(was saying P.)..and P. saith that alive is Eth 

9 eran. &c lit. but being perplexed I] (20) 21.. errwaet ae amon 

but being amazed myself Bo.. mart. &e but 7 was being amazed myself 

Bo (A).. aopoupevos δὲ eyw δὲ &e, Ve (haesitans) .. when I was em- 

barrassed Arm {add I cdd) .. and (om ro) being at a loss therefore Eth 

..and because that I was not standing (firm) myself Syr ethe 

oan ft. concerning the judgement of these words] 20 21 ..eehe 

MAIZHTHALA ire mas concerning these questions of these (things) 
Bo (AB®°rNopT)..e. πιζ. ὅς conc. the questions &c (GK 26).. 

€. mz. ὅσ cone, the question (FS)..«s τὴν περι τουτων ζητησιν 
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their religion were the (things) which they had against him, 

and concerning one, namely Jesus, he having died, whileg 

Paulos saith that he liveth. 29 But being perplexed myself 

concerning the judgement of these words, I asked him, Art 

thou wishing to go into the Hierusalém to plead with them 

concerning these (things)? 7 But when Paulos had appealed 

CEL &c (om περι 31 137 218).. τὴν περι KC NABHP 61 al (περι 

τὴν 4 al) .. de hutusmodi quaestione Vg .. concerning the inquiry 

of these (things) Syr.. concerning of these things the question Αὐτὰ... 

how I should do (render ro) for them judgement concerning thetr con- 

troversy Eth afan, xe e(om 20 21)nen. &c cor, (@1Anas MSS) 

IT asked him, Art thou wishing to go into the H.] 20 21 .. marxw 

ἄλαλος me τόχεὲ Norwuy ewe (add eopar 26) erAsear lit. 7 was 
saying Bo (Ab*rop..add mag to kim 26.. arsoc nag 7 satd to him 

FGKS) If thou wishest to go unto J. Bo .. ἐλεγον, εἰ βουλοιτο πορευεσθαι 

(κρινεσθαι &*) εἰς ιερουσαλημ (ιεροσολυμα NA BCEH 31 137 al) N &e, 

Veg (heeresotymam) .. 1 had said to P., If thou wishest that thou shouldst 

go to J. Syr.. 1 say if he (thou cdd) should wish to go to J. Arm .. and 

I say to Paulos, wishest thou (that) thou shouldst go to J. Eth.. and 

7 say to them, if ye wish, go to J. Eth ro exsoalt mararcay Kc lit, 

to take judgement (or say judgement) with them concerning these 

(things)| 20 21... ficeftoam epor Riarav eohe mas lit. that they may 

judge thee there concerning &¢ Bo.. κακει κρινεσθαι περι τουτων δὲ ὅζο, 

Vg Syr (that thow shouldest be gudged)..and there (that) they should 

try your cause Eth 

Ἢ itvepe mw. ae ens. but when P. had appealed] eta π΄ ae (om 

ae A) epe(om FS)mmaXdscoee (anoNorscee K) but P. having appealed 
Bo, του δε π. επικαλεσαμενου N &e, paulo autem appellante Veg .. but 

he himself demanded Syv Arm .. but he himself refused and appealed to 

safety with the king Eth..aud refused P. and &c the king Eth ro 

egapeo ἄς lit. to keep him unto the judgement of the king] 

Eeoporapes Epoy (add eo. ε. after manovpo VT) encworm Gnorpo 

lit. to cause them to keep him unto the knowledge of the king Bo 

. mmorpo to the king A) .. τηρηθηναι (τηρεισθαι C al) QUTOV 

εἰς Τὴν του σεβαστου διαγνωσιν SN &e, Vg (cot servaretur) .. that he 

should be kept to the judgement of késar Syr ..that he should be kept 

for of noble of men (i.e. Augustus) the correction Arm ., Eth, see 
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SAMPPO. AsOTEQCAOIIE EOAPED Epo. Warmnfxoore] 

asarippo. ~acpinmac ae MWexay aepHcToc. BE 

ποιοῦ! QWWT πὲ ECWTAL ETLEIPWaee. MEwarty. we 

PacTe ERECWTAR Epoy. *aameqpactre ae [εἰ πστ- 

ἀαριππὰς [Ajrw hepeminn «οὖ [oy|cbawTacta ἐροῦσι 

eriaed [Hit] φὰπ «εἰ σευ Asaplyxoc eeit HNpo/leee] 

Vipareerxo πτίπολις]. avw hrepe [He]roc oregcagi € 

22 20 § (21 P oa) Paleo) (2.1) 

above aroy. &c lit. I commanded to keep him] arepreNevist 

esporapeo epoy 7 commanded to cause them to keep him Bo.. 

arapeo epoy encoren morTpo arepr. eo. epoy 7 kept him unto 

the knowledge of the king, I commanded to cause &c Bo (AB*®) ..om Bo 

r*, see above .. exehevoa τηρεισθαι avroy (a. τ. 13 137 al) δὲ &c, cusse 

servari eum Vg Arm (om eum edd)..and I commanded that he should 

be kept Syr .. and then (add therefore ro) 1 commanded that they should 

keep him Eth upastyeos, ἀπ. until [ should dispatch him to the 

king] Bo (ovopny send him) Eth ro (nagasht my king)... ews ov 

αναπεμψω avtov προς καισαρα δὲ &c, Ve Syr Arm (lit. until I should 

give to convey unto gaysr) Eth (késar) 

2 ac, ae but A.] 20 21, Bo, δὲ ἄς, Vg..om de Arm..and said 

Agr. Syr Eth (sazth) Nexa Sic. said he to Ph.] 20 21, Bo.., 

προς tov φ. εφη CEHLP al, Vg (diwit demid) Syr (h) Arm.. om 

mp. τ. φ. Syr (vg).. satth A. to Ph. Eth.. zp. τ. 6. NAB 13, Vg (am 
fu) KE MEIOTWUS QWWT (21..0m WT 20) πε (om ne 21) I was 
wishing also] 20 (21) xe nNarovwuy 9 πε (om πε ΓῚ Bo, εβουλομὴν 
καὶ autos τὰ &c, Vg (et apse) Arm (and J)..I was wishing Syr.. 

1 also desired Eth .. I also then should like Eth ro ECWTAL ἐπει- 

(ms 20)p. to hear this man] 20, Bo (mspwass the man AB*)., του ανθ. 

ακουσαι & &c, Vg.. that I might hear this man Syr..to hear the man 

Arm... (that) I might hear that man Eth mex. &c said he, 

To-morrow thou shalt hear him] 20.. pact vap mexay execwresr 

epoy for to-morrow said he thou shalt hear him Bo (AB®¥rexs).. 

pact πὶ &¢e to-morrow &c Bo (TNOPT 26) avpiov, φησιν, axovon αὐτου 

NAB, Ve..o0 de avp. && CEHLP &c..and Ph. said, On the next 
(day) thow hearest him Syr (vg)..and he, he saith, to-morrow thou 
shalt hear Arm .. and saith he to him Ph., therefore to-morrow thou wilt 
hear him Eth (to-morrow then ro) 
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to be kept unto the judgement of the king, I commanded 
him to be kept until I should dispatch him to the king. - 
* But Agrippas, said he to Phéstos, I was wishing also to 
hear this man. Said he, To-morrow thou shalt hear him. 
*’ But on the morrow cometh Agrippas and Bereniké with 
pomp into the place of giving judgement, with khiliarkhs and 
the rich men of the city, and when Phéstos had commanded 

Ὁ περ. ae ἄς lit. but on his morrow cometh Agrippas and 
Bereniké with a pomp into the place of giving judgement] (20) .. 
21 uncertain but probably had πτερε- απ ovattacsa er when 
Agrippas with B. with a pomp had come, but 20 has avrw ovat. 
and a pomp ..(€ NOPT)neqpact ov (ac FGS.. ae oF BYK) eTagi 
Nxeacpmimac (om AB") near hepmrmn meas (Sem 26) ovmsuyt 
siastacia oroo erar(y FS)uje EeSovM emia figican on the 
morrow therefore (but on &c ¥GS) having come Agrippas with Berniké 
with (in 26) a great pomp and they (he F8) having gone into the place 

of hearing Bo .. τη ovv ἐπαυριον ελθοντος Tov ἀγριππα και της βερνικης 

(βερονι. C, Vg tol) peta πολλὴς φαντασιας, και εισελθοντων εἰς TO 

ἀακροα(σκρω &*)rypiov We &c.. αἰέογα autem die cum venisset agrippa 
el bernice cum multa ambitione, et introissent in auditorium Vg .. and 

on the next day came A. and barniké with pomp great and entered the 

house of judgement Syr..and on the morrow when came A. and 

berinigé with great and (om cdd) splendid array and entered the 

tribunal Arm ..and on the morrow came (singular ro) A. (add king) 

and barniké having adorned themselves with great magnificence and 

they entered and they sat in the tribunal Eth αὐτὶ 9en(OlL 21). 

with khiliarkhs] 21., ear oam(mr 26)9¢. with khiliarkhs (the 
khiliarkh 26) Bo Syr cum tribuntis Ve Arm Eth..cvv τε τοις yr. 

ΗΠ &c..cvv τε yA. NABC 13 61137 al = sat itp. &c lit. with the 

men rich of the city] (21).. tear oampwsasr evor ἅπτ δ fite yi. 

with men being great of the city Bo.. καὶ ἀνδρασιν τοις Kar e€oxnv τῆς 

πόλεως ΝΑ ΒΟ 13 61, et viris principalibus civitutis Vg ..and heads 

of the city Syr..and men honourable of the city Arm... and magnates 

of ἄς Eth..add ovo. HH LP &e, Syr (h).. que descendissent de pro- 

vincia Syr (h* ™e) avw fir. &c and when Ph. had commanded 

to bring P.] (21)..ovog etagqepKeNeviit Mixed. avin tam. and 

having commanded Ph. they brought P. Bo Arm... καὶ (om 61) κελευ- 
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elesie astiavAoc *4Mexaq NoitpHetoc. xe acprttac 
Nppo avw Npwreee THPoyY eETagitereea., TETNHAT 

eNerpwsee τὸ TReHHWe THPY ittrowaar cagere 

War eTHHATE OM ereporcadAHee δύω ae Mereea, 

evawkan εὐοὰ se Nwwe am epory ewig aint τεέποσ,. 

δ ANON AE AIOE EPoc ae aTIq[p Aarav Nowh eqaenwa 

acrigeoy. Hroy ae Nrepeceninadel aanppo. arnprite 

ἜΤ AZO) (20) 8 20 (21 § at itrog) 

σαντος τ. φ., ηχθὴη o 7 N &e, Ve..and commanded Ph, and came ἢ. 

Syr..and commanded Ph. that they should cause to come Paulos Eth 

* mex. &e said he, Ph.| (20?) (21 ?).. nexe uetoc said Ph. Bo 

(FGKS)..ov09 π. ᾧ. and &c Bo, καὶ φησιν o φ. δὴ ἄς, Vg (diait) Syr 

(said) Arm (saith) Eth (sazth) xe ap. np. lit. Agrippas the kirg | 

20% 21%..aypimma βασιλευ N &c, Vg Syr (agripds)..om Eth.. xe 

πόσο ἀτπριππὰς (om Α Β8) lit. The king Agrippas Bo, king akribbay 

Arm avw Apware &c and all the men who (are) here] 1? 20 7 (21 ἢ) 

οὐ MEAL MIPWAL τηροῦν eortesrsant lit. wrth all the men who (are) with 

us Bo Syr Arm (with us are).. καὶ παντες οἱ συμ(ν)παροντες ημιν 

avdpes δὰ &c, Vg (qui simul adestis).. Eth has hear (om ro) all of you 

who are (lit. were) with us our brothers TETHIIAD ἐπεῖρ. πίει 1) Ta 

&e ye see this man, concerning whom all the multitude of the Jews 

laid charge to me] τ ἢ (20?) 21 2.. TeTemmav ecar eohuTy a manus 

THPY ἴτε mrovaar c(A,S.. pref. av A, &c)esur mur ye see this (mai), 

concerning him all the multitude of the Jews laid charge to me Bo.. 

θεωρειτε TOUTOV, περι ου (α)παν TO πληθος των ιουδαιων EVETUXOV μοι 

N ἄο (ενετυχεν ΒΗ 25 40 105) Veg (tnterpellavit me) .. concerning this 

man whom ye see all the people of the Jews complained to me Syr .. do 

ye see this (man)? all the multitudes of the Jews accusers were to me 

Arm ..and behold therefore that (this ro) man whom accused (accuse 

10) the Jews Eth of oreporcadar (I., osAHae 20 21) in the 

Hierusalém] (1?) 20 21, Bo Syr Arm Eth.. ev τε ιερουσαλημ, E&t 40 
ον ἐν TE ἱεροσολυμοις δὲ ὅσο... hierosolymis petens ( petentes) Vg ATW 

ας me(om 20)saxa and in this place] (20) 2:17}... και evOade N ἄς, 
Vg Syr Arm... near Sen mar(ar TNoT)Reara (add om 26) and in 

this place also Bo, and here also Eth evar. (wus? 21) eb, κε 

π (xh 21)uywe an (om am 21) ep. ewind am Tenos crying out that 
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to bring Paulos, “said he, Phéstos, Agrippas, king, and all 
the men who (are) here, ye see this man, concerning whom all 
the multitude of the Jews laid charge to me in the Hieru- 
salem and in this place, crying out that it is not right for 
him to live henceforth. %* But I, I found that he did not 
any thing worthy of the death: but he, when he had appealed 

it is not 1ight for him to live henceforth] 20 (21 1)..ev(av 26) wus 
ehoX xe Yyeaaniya Hons am xe crying out that he is not worthy to 
live further Bo (yeassmuja wicbssov he is worthy of the death 26) .. 
(επι)βοωντες μη Sew ζην αὐτὸν (avr. ζ. NABCE 13 31 61 al) μηκετι 

δὴ &c, Vg (eum vivere).. while they cry that no longer ought this (one) 
to live Syr .. they were crying that it is not right for him to live Arm.. 
they cry and demand (say ro) that further they should not cause him 

to live Eth 

* anon ae but I] 20 21ῇ.. 7 ‘therefore Eth.. therefore Eth ro 

aroe epoc lit. I found it] 20 21..areser epog 7 knew him Bo.. 
kateAaBounv RCABCE 61 al, Vg (comperi) Syr (vg) Arm... κατα- 

AaBopevos N*HLP &c, Syr (h).. L having examined accurately Eth .. 

therefore being certain Eth ro xe sangp &c that he did not any 

thing worthy of the death] 20 (21?) Bo (om fiewh lit. of thing) .. 

pnoev αξιον θανατου αὐτὸν (avt. θαν. ABCE 13 40, Vg) πεπραχεναι 

δὲ ἄο (πεπρ. αὐτὸν 137)... that any thing which was worthy of death 

was not done by him Syr.. that nothing had been by him worthy of 

death done Arm .. that there is not crime and there ts not evil which 

he did that he should die Eth.. that there is not evil which he did and 

there is not crime that he should die Kith 10 frog ae &c but he, 

when he had appealed to the king, I decided to send him off] 20 21.. 

dar ae fleoy eTagepemmadicoe MNOTpPO arftoan covopny bat 

this one himself having appealed to the king, I gave yudgement to send 

him Po (ayepen. appealed ¥GKOS) .. καὶ (om NABCE 13 al) αὐτου 

Se τουτου (του παυλου B*) επικαλ. tov σεβαστον, expwa πεμπειν αὐτὸν 

(om SABC 13 61 al) NABSC ἄς, Vg (7,80 autem hoc) ..and because 

that he himself demanded that he should be kept for the gudgement of 

hesar I commanded that he should be sent Syr .. and that (one) himself 

having appealed to the noble of men I thought to dispatch Arm .. 

because that (one) desired to come unto the king 1 was quite ready 

therefore (that) I should send him Eth.. and when he himself appealed 

unto the king I was &¢ Eth ro 
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ExooTgy. aseelitt orowh ae etjopx ecoar aenppo 
eThHATy. erhe mar amrTy ehoA epaTTHTTH. Hoovo 

AE EPATK πΡρὸ acpinma. xenac ETETMAANARPINTE 
ageeoty TaGN πεῖϊῖπδοδοι. 7 Horowh cap ain 

ewe Me NMWAOPaAl. ExeT OTA EC[RRHP EaALITEIOTONS 

IECUREAITIA. 
XXVI. acpimnac ae mesaqy demavAoc. xe παῖδ 

pee One) 27 (20 §) (21) 

1 (20 § at Tote) (21) 

ἐδ MTarhit ovowh ae &c but I have not a thing certain to write 
to the king concerning him] 20..[aisxiit] egwh eqops [ | ecgar 
ἅς 21..car etemmuon pH etma(metia AB*)cSutTY htTaxpo 

eohruTy ἀτίε o)mact (add nmorpo a) this (man) concerning whom 
there is not that which I shall write of certainty to my lord Bo (add 

the king A) .. wept ov aogades(-ws C) τι γραψαι τω κυριω (add pov 5 al, 

Syr h* et ™s Arm) οὐκ exw δὲ &e, Vg (quid certum scribam) Arm ,, 

and I know not what I should write concerning him to késar Syr (vg) 

.. but indeed I was at a loss (as to) what 1 should say (of) his fault 

while I write to my lord the king Eth.. only I was at a loss as to his 

fault what I should write to the king Eth ro ethe π. &c lit. 

because of this I brought him out unto your foot| 20 21?%.. eehe 

αν aremg maopemt Θηποῦ because of this I brought him toward you 

Bo .. διο προί(προσ Est al..er A)ynyayov avrov ef υμων δὲ ἄς, Vg (ad 

vos) .. because of this I wished to cause him to come before you Syr.. 

because of this I brought that (one) before you Arm .. and now I wished 

that I might cause him to come unto you Eth.. om Eth ro ito. δε 

but especially] 20 21%.. ovo (om ο, A &c) asadscta and especially 

Bo (A GK) και pad. δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm .. but especially if haply thou may 

know, thou A. the king Eth..om Eth ro — epatk &c lit. unto thy foot 

the king Agrippa] 20 21 ?., tagpak movpo acpimmac (om Α ΓΒ) unto 

thee, the king Agrippas Bo, ext cov (om δὲ“) βασιλευ aypirra N*® Ke, 

Ve .. before thee && Syr Arm .. Eth, see above “εκὰς that] 20 21.. 

(e)onwe Bo, & &c, ut Vg Syr..as Arm.. when Eth..om Eth ro 

ETeTHAaM(2I..0m am 20)anpite ὅς ye should examine him and 

I (might) find that which I shall write] 20 (21 ?).. anujanujemey 

(eanujengy A) ceopag itraxear mednacsuty ¢f thou shouldst ask him 

(having asked him a) I might find that which I shall write Bo .. της 
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to the king, I decided to send him off. 20 But I have not 

a thing certain to write to the king concerning him. Because 

of this I brought him out up to you, but especially up to 

thee, King Agrippa, that ye should examine him and I (might) 

find that which I shall write. 7 For it is not a thing 

which is right with me to send off one bound, having not 

manifested also his accusations. 

XXVI. Put Agrippas, said he to Paulos, The permission 

avaxpicews γενομενης σχω(εχω AE 61 137) τι γραψω SABC 13 61 

al, Vg..when was examined his cause I should find what I should 

write Syr..tys &e τι γραψαι EHLP &c.. thus (so that cdd) again 

having examined I should be able something to write Arm (om to write 

edd) .. ef thou ask him and hear his word (thou may know) what is that 

which I should write concerning him unto the king Eth..om Eth ro 

*" itove. &c for it is not a thing which is right with me] 20(21).. 
ἴλλετι cap xe ovowh flatcasr ne for 7 think that it is a thing un- 

speakable Bo (ficare am ne wnfair P™E Ὁ ms) ,,adoyov yap εἰναι μοι 

δόκει 31 40... aX. yap μοι 6. δὲ ἄς, Ve (sine ratione) .. for it is not right 

Syr .. for improper it seemeth to me Arm.. because it is not riyht (that) 

we should send unto the king (one) bound Eth.,om Eth ro exed 

&c lit. to send off one being bound] (20) (21)... eovopn aimeTcong 

to send him who (is) bound Bo .. πεμποντα (-τι Li al) δεσμιον δὴ &e .. 

mittere vinctum Vg.. that when we send a man bound Syr ..to send 

a bound one Arm, Eth, see above esxttes. (m1, 20) &c having not 

manifested also his accusations] (217) .. ΑΝ 7} ecoar meqaitia not to write 

his accusations 20 1... μη και τας κατ αὐτου aitias onpavat (un onp. HE, 

Ve) N &c.. eupresrepcrvarenmt fireqneNiwiasr etas epogy not to signify 

his charges also which concern him Bo .. except we write his offence Syr 

and nothing criminal concerning him to signify Arm .. of whose offence 

we have not (any) writing Eth..om Eth ro., Eth adds and now, 

behold, I caused him to come unto you (om unto you ro); examine him 

then, if haply thou shouldst find a crime which I (we ro) shall write, 

because to me indeed, difficult to me is his word and sending also (one) 

bound .. difficult to me to send bound him who sinned not and if no 

blame I find Eth ro 

1 ap. & but A., said he to P.] 20 (21) Bo.. ayp. δε πρὸς τὸν π. 
εφη τὰ ἄς, Vg..and said A. to P. Syr Eth (saith) .,and A. saith to 

P, Arm xe &c lit. The place (is) put to thee to speak for thee | 
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HH MAR EWaARE QAPOR. TOTE MavAoc ac[covTelt 

Tears [elhoA ecjaw [asarjoc. %ae eThe owh [irae 

ἐτερὲ ποσὰ emRader Mar eThHH| ToT]. Ippo 

AUPITTMTAC. ALOMT ALMLAHAPIOC EMMTAAMOAOTITE συμ 

[aartloos. ὃ eeadseTa (eRlcooon HicoOnT THPOT] ATO 

HGHTHeea Hitrovaar erhe Mar ζέόοπς akeeon ETPER- 

εωϊτας epoll οἵ ovasitroalpiwon|? ὁ παῦτος δὲ 

ΚΓ ΠΣ Ο 2 1) Pa(20) 23) * (20) (21) 

(207) 21.. κε ceovagcaomt mak ecanr exw lit. They command 

thee to speak for thee Bo.. ἐπιτρεπεται σοι ὑπερ (περι NACEH 13 61 

137 al.. trs. Aey. ἐπιτρ. H 137 al) ceavrov deyew (λαλειν 137 216).. 

permittitur tibi logui pro temet ipso Vg Syr .. it was commanded (add 

to thee cdd) in behalf of thyself to speak Arm .. we permitted thee, Speak 

for thyself Eth .. we &c, Speak thy defence Eth ro τοτε] 20 21.. 

and then Eth age. &e stretched his hand out] (20) 21, Bo Syr.. 

EKTELWAS TYHV χεῖρα (τας Xx. 137 216) δὴ &e, Arm.., extenta manu Vou 

raised his hand P, Eth eqaw ma. saying] (21) Bo (Gx) .. agqep- 

amttoNouicee (emrRadscee appealed 26) he made defence Bo .. aqepan. 

equw saroc he made defence saying Bo (FOS) .. amedoyetto (-yoato 13) 

NABCE 13 31 61 al, coepit rationem reddere Vg, was making defence 

Arm... and was defending himself and saying Syr (vg) ..and began to 

speak to them and saith Eth .. tvs. ἀπελογ. exrewas τὴν χειρα HLP &e, 

Syr (h) | 
2 xe (Bo ΡΟ ΚΒ) ethe ἅς Concerning all things concerning whic 

the Jews accuse me] 20 ἢ (2r?)..eohe owh nthem erov(av 26) sear 

ApIKRI epos(-og AB’) iSntoy (eehutoy FKS) fxemssoyAar con- 

cerning all things in which find fault with me the Jews Bo.. περι 

πάντων wv εγ(ν)καλουμαι vio tovdawy δὲ &c, Vg Syr (concerning all 

which) .. concerning all the accusation of the Jews against me Arm .. 

concerning all which dispute with me the Jews Eth mp. a. King A. ] 

(20%) (21?) n(sam AB®)orpo atpmmac (om AB®ret) lit. the king 

Agrippa(s) Bo, βασιλευ ἀγριππα δὰ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm.. O agripa king 

Eth aronr &e lit. I reckon me happy] 1? 20? (21 ἢ)... ἡγημαι 
ἐμαυτον μακαριον δὲ το, aestimo me beatum Ve, I reckon myself happy 

Arm.. Yaxevr xe amon ovaran. J think that I am happy Bo.. 

I think concerning myself that happy I am Syr.. amon ovsaan. 7 am 
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is given to thee to speak for thyself. Then Paulos stretched 
his hand out, saying, *Concerning all things concerning 

which the Jews accuse me, King Agrippa, I reckon myself 

happy, being about to make defence before thee to-day: 

5 especially as thou knowest all the customs and the questions 

of the Jews: because of this I beseech thee for to hear me 

with long-suffering. * My manner of life therefore from my 

happy Bo (¥xs) .. happy am I Eth εἰπδὰπ. 9. ὅς. being about to 

make defence before thee to-day] (20%) (21 ἢ)... ermaepanoXourcee 

Siooyr Satotn being about to make defence to-day before thee Bo.. 

μελλων απολογεισθαι ert σου σήμερον MInusc MU, ἐπὶ cov μελλων ONL. 

απολ. NABC 13 31 61 al, that before thee to-day I defend myself Syr 
..apud te cum sim defensurus me hodie Ve .. that before thee to-day 

1 am about to give defence Arm .. to-day who with thee shall defend 

(myself) Eth... ἐπὶ &e απ. onp. HE &e 

δ᾽ ssadscta] 20 21, Bo..om Eth enc. as thou knowest] 202 

(21 3) Bo (Reworn 6)... yyworyy σε οντα S*C 31** 4]... γν. ovta σε NE 
&c .. te sciente Ve .. because 7 know that thou art versed Syr (vg) .. because 

knowing inveed thou art Arm ., because thou knowest Eth AN CONT 

&c πζηᾷ(ν 20). fi. all the customs and the questions of the Jews | (20 1) 
(2: 1)... παντων των κατα ιουδαιους (-wv AE 68 121) εθων (εθνων A al) 

τε καὶ ζητηματων δ ΒΒΉΤΙΡ &c, omnia quae apud tudacos sunt 

consuetudines et quaestiones Vg... ππτοσπηϑθῖὰα Fite mroraar mea 

MOV THTHARD (πολλὰ G*) the custom of the Jews and their questions 

Bo Eth το... the custom and the question of the Jews Eth..in all 

their zitimé and the nomusé of the Jews Syr..ravrwv (om aw. A 17 

25) &e καὶ ζητηματων επισταμενος NCAC 13 al... μαλιστα emorapevos 

γνωστην ὅς 15 al.. par. γνωστὴν σε ovta ειἰδως παντων &e 6 29 31%, οἵ. 
Syr (vg) ethe m. because of this] 20 (21) Bo Syr, διο δὲ ἄς, Veg 

Arm..om Eth..and now Eth ro tc. a. I beseech thee] 20? 

(211)..¢twho κε. 7 pray thee Bo Syr, δεομαι cov CHLP &c ., δέομαι 

RABE 13 61 al, obsecro Vg Arm Eth (gratify me) eTpen. (f1TER, 

Bo 26) ε. off ovasitroapijonr lit. for to hear me in a long-suffering | 

(202) 21 (oft ovasitt| pecguy πτί wpe |) Bo (Sem ovsretpeywor sow) 

..cwresrs ep. Sen &e hear me patiently Bo (0).. toon attentively 

26... μακροθυμως axovoat μου N &c, patrenter me audias Ve Syr Arm 

(uth long-suffering) .. having been patient listen to me Eth 

4 ποῖος σε my manner of life therefore | 20 21 %.. Maximwnds 
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[SII TALLHTROTY ἐπτα πὲ AIM NWOPiT oak magee- 

πος OM OlepoTcaAHae cecooTH savory Haritrovalas) 
THPOT. CETCOOTH Aeaeor IN NWOPM. eT Wanorwys 

Eepaetitpe NHTeee, SE AIWND KATA Oarpecic semla- 

Weee ETOps EANT oTcapicatoc. “ATW ON TEMOT 

EIAOEPAT ETHIE Keeeor eThe ϑελπις AAMEPHT τὰ 1- 

Wwe HiAOpN wemerore ehoA οὐτὰς mMoTTE, 7 Hat 

ἐτερε TasittcHoorce asprvaAH αὐπεπθπεπος οελπιζε 

i δ᾽ (20) 21 δ Ὁ 1 ΤΠ ΔΌΣ 

ἡ ποτ ἢ CE 
hh | sce οὐ my living indeed therefore Bo.. mass. sve Bo (B*).. mass. 

) my living Bo (A) Eth (lit. sitting .. add indeed 10) .. τὴν μεν ουν βιωσιν 

μου & &c..e¢ quidem vitam meam Vg.. for my life Arm..trs. for 

know even themselves the Jews if they wish to witness my ways of life 

ΠῚ Syr ait τὶ e(om 20)ntagqus. &¢ lit. from my smallness which 

happened aforetime | (20 3) 21 1.. scaxem TasreTANOT ETAGUFWT ICREIT 

oH (om se. of 26) from my childhood which happened from beginning 

Bo... τὴν (om BC*H 31 al) ex νεότητος, τὴν am ἀρχῆς γενομενὴν δὲ &e 

(την απ a. τὴν ex v. y. HE) .. a twventute, quae ab initio fuit Vg .. which 

ἢ from my youth which was to me from the beginning Syr .. which from 

childhood from the beginning having been Arm..trs. which in my 

j smallness in my people I grew Eth osx πὰίπδι this A,K0)9. oft οἱ. 

| ) (σονται MSS) &c lit. in my nation in the Hierusalém know it all the 

Jews] (201) (21) Bo (ἄρρην Sen) CHLP &e (ιεροσολυμοις) Vg Arm 

(Jerusalem) ..in Jerusalem and know me all the Jews Eth.. ev τω 

εθνει μου ev τε ιεροσολυμοις ἰισασι KC WABES 40 12! cat, in my 

people and in Jerusalem Syr, see above Ὶ 

> exc, a. κιπτ(αα ε 21) ituy. knowing me aforetime] (20 1) 21.. 
ETEPLOPM ficworm Maror(y 26) scxem canuywr knowing me (him 

ap) 26) before from (this time) upward Bo (ssxogq him 26) προγινωσκοντες 
ae pe (om pe 137 216, Arm) av. δὴ &c, praescientes me ab initio Vg Arm 

( (formerly) .. because that from long (time) they were certain about me and 

knew Syv .. formerly Eth, see above evugast. e(om 20)epar. it. if they 

wish to bear witness to the truth] (20) 21 .. arnjamorvwuy eeparcope 

Ἷ af they wish to bear witness Bo, εαν θελωσι(ν)ὴ μαρτυρειν δὲ &c, Ve Arm.. 

if indeed they wished (that ro) they should become witness Eth .. om 

Syr κε ἄς Haprc(ce 271)arsoc lit. that I lived according to the 
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youth, which happened aforetime in my nation in the 

Hierusalém, know all the Jews; ὅ knowing me aforetime, if 

they wish to bear witness to the truth, that I lived according 

to the sect of my strict religion, being a Pharisee. ὁ And also 

now 1 am standing, being judged concerning the hope of the 

promise which became (made) toward our fathers by God; 

‘this which the twelve tribes of our race hope to attain, 

sect of my service which is strict, being a Pharisee] 20? 2:.. χε 

Kata yoepecic (Kagé K) ETTASPHODT fite nNemujesrus arwonds 

Rpaprceoc that according to the sect (custom K) which is sure of our 

service I lived as Pharisee Bo .. οτι κατα τὴν ακριβεστατὴν aiperw THs 

npetepas θρησκ(ε)ιας εζησα φαρισαιος NW &c, Vg (certissimam sectam 

nostrae religionis) .. lit. in doctrine chief of pharisé I lived Syr .. 

according to the truest sect of our religion I had lived Ph. Arm .. 

that in the law of my fathers I work being Ph. Eth... because I indeed, 

according to the rule of the order of our rate, 1 was indeed a Ph. Eth ro 

 ® ayw on t. and also now] 20 21..07v09 ἔπου and now Bo, 

S ἄς, Vg Syr Arm Eth erao. ὅσ lit. 1 am standing, they are 

judging me concerning &c] (20 1) 21..eehe τρεὰλπις ἄς 4(add ae 
P)oor epat evtoam epor concerning &c 1 stand they are giving 

judgement unto me Bo, ex eAmidu ὅζο εστηκα κρινομενος δὰ &e, in spe &e 

sto iudicio subiectus Vg Eth... concerning &c I stand and judged I am 

Syr.. concerning &e judged I stand in the tribunal Arm ethe &¢ 

lit. cone. the hope of the promise which became toward our fathers 

by God] (20%) 21.. ethe t(a my hope P)oeNmirc aaMIWwuUy ετα πὶ 

fitessoyt eh. orten pt Bo (to our fathers ..to the fathers P) .. ex 

εἐλπιδι TNS προς (εις RABE 13 61 al) τους πατερας (add nuwy NA BCE 

61 al) ἐπαγγελίας γενομενὴς (γεν. ἐπαγ. 137 216) υπο του θεου N ἄο... 

in spe quae ad patres nostros repromissionis facta est a deo Vg.. 

conc. the hope of the promise which had been (made) to our fathers 

from God Syr.. cone. the hope to the fathers becoming of the good news 

from God Arm (of God cdd).. in the confidence of the promise which 

aforetime became from God to our fathers Eth (trs, to owr fathers from 

God ro) 

7 was eT. ταλπτοποοῦςε (om 20) &c lit. this which the twelve 

tribes of our race hope to attain, serving in a great supplication in the 

night and the day. Concerning this hope] (201?) 21... ete τὰιρεὶπις 

τε emape τίτει our NPT)Ih RhvAH wean MSaTc (om KS. AB) 

Sen ovmmovin chor arMregooy Messe MIEXWPO EVOTWLY ECOPETOTOT 
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eTAQOY ETIARE OW οὐποσ Neone NrevwH Boil 

πεέροοῦ. ethe τειφελπις, Mppo. evetnader Nar στο 

Hioraar ‘erhe ov go WanicToc NNAQPHTH εἰπε 

HWOTTE NATOTMEC METRLOOTT. ἵδη AE ITEAIRAAC 

9a εἴδτ πε. Ef oThe πρὸ πτὸ NMazwparoc EIlEgoTO. 

10 War AE AAA] ON ELepoTcadAHar, Earitex 9ag οἱ ] 

16 (it]TanNay epor. [avjw toe firaov[wlno man ehor. 

ITferhtovoas asazon ehoA oak πλδος elt ποέθιος,. 

e527 ee ALN MER pC Tray) JES, 

(copoy FS) Yaxat epoc cohe ταιρεὰπις (add ae P) which 18. this 

hope in which the 12 tribes were serving continually in the day and the 

night wishing to attain unto it: concerning this hope Bo..es nv τὸ 

δωδεκαφυλον nuwv ev εκτενίε)ια νυκτὰ Kat nuepay λατρευον ελπίζει 

καταντησαι" περι ἧς ελπιδος δὲ &c..7m qua duodecim tribus nostrae 

nocte ac die deservientes, sperant deventre: de qua spe Vg .. wpon which 

hope our twelve tribes hope to arrive in prayers diligent of day and of 

night : and for this same hope Syr ..to which our twelve tribes unceas- 

ingly by night and by day having served (serving cdd) expect (were, 

expecting cdd) to attain. Concerning &c Arm ., in which our own ten and 

two tribes day and night while serving him hope to come. Concerning 

that hope Eth —s wppo lit. the king] 20 21, Bo, Baoiuleo NBCHI 

13 61 al, Vg Arm..om A 18 36 cat.. 8. aypirra HLP &c, Syr Eth 

(O king) everr. &c are accusing me the Jews] (20 7) 21... cerxear 

apini epor iixens. find fault with me the Jews Bo..trs. ey(v C)- 

καλουμαι βασιλεὺυ (αγριππα)ὴ ὑπὸ (των minuse mu) tovdawy HLP &e, 

Syr (h) Arm.. ἐγκλ. ὑπὸ ιουδ. Bac. ayp. 31 al, Syr vg (through the 
Jews) .. eykX. ὑπο ιουδ. βασιλευ NBCEI 13 61 al, Ve... dispute with 

me the Jews, O king A. Eth .. which he promised to our futhers 7 indeed 

am judged by the Jews, O king Agrippa Eth ro 

ὃ ethe ov &e lit. because of what is it incredible with you] τι 

απιστον κρινεται Tap υμιν τὰ &c, Ve..what judge ye? 78 it not right 

to believe Syr .. why ineredible seemeth vt to you Arm... what judge ye ? 

[8 vt not right that we should believe Eth .. because of what think ye tt 

hard the ravsing of the dead Eth ro.. ov srzeTaonagy τε (πε O..0m Te 
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serving with a great supplication in the night and the day. 

Concerning this hope, king, are accusing me the Jews. 

8 Wherefore is it ¢ncredible with you, if God will raise those 

who are dead? ° But I, I had considered it right to oppose 

the name of Jesus the Nazoraios exceedingly. 10 But this 

I did in the Hierusalém, having cast many [ 15 which thou 

sawest me, and as 1 shall manifest to thee; 17 delivering thee 

out of the people and the Gentiles, these to whom I, I shall 

FS) ssagan Sem onnor what incredible is? Judge in yourselves Bo 

(κρινεται mistaken for xpuvere) εἴπ κα &c if God will raise those 

who are dead] Bo (1rpeqarwort the dead)... ο θεος νεκρους εγειρει 

δὴ &c, Vg Arm.. that should raise God the dead Syr .. that God should 

vivify the dead Eth .. whom will raise God Eth ro 

ϑ anon ae but 1] an. sxenm oon 7 indeed therefore Bo, δὰ &e.. et 

ego quidem Vg.. for I Syr .. I indeed myself Arm ..and I also ἘΠῚ... 

and to me also Eth ro near, &c lit. I had put it under my sight | 

nmarssesr epos 7 was thinking unto myself Bo., εδοξα ἐμαυτω N &c .. 

existimaveram Ve .. proper I was supposing it Arm... aforetime I put at 

in my mind Syr.. J was ready Eth .. it seemed good Eth ro et ἄς 

to oppose the name of Jesus the Nazdraios exceedingly] eep ovsanuy 

fiowh ext eSovn egpen (ε ΚΤ... ἅς FS) Hpam Arne πιπδζωρεος 

to do a multitude of things which oppose the name &c Bo.. πρὸς to 

ονομα (του &*) w του ναζω(ο &)parov dew πολλα evavtia πρᾶξαι Ne ἅς, 

me adversus nomen tesu nazarent debere multa contraria agere Ve .. 

that many (things) contrary I should do against ths name of Jesus 

notsroyo Syr .. much against the name of Jesus the Nazarene to do Arm 

.. (that) I should do evil against the name of Jesus nazrawi much Eth 

᾿ς, that I should fight and resist the name of Jesus naizrawr Eth ro 

nar ne &c o1.(oxAnax MS) but this I did in the Hierusalém | 

21... tar etasary Sest rAHas this which I did in J. Bo..o (80 B) 

και εποιησαίν S&*) ev ἱεροσολυμοις Ne &e, Ve .. this which I did also in 

J. Syr.. which also I did indeed in J. Arm..and I did (it) also 

in J. Eth 

16 epor me] 1], BC vid top 137 12}, Syr (vg) Arm Eth..om 

NAC? &c, Bo Eth ro : 

17 wraoc the people] 11,8 &c, Bo Vg Arm Eth.. add τῶν tovdatwv 

5 8 al, Syr (vg) soit and] 1}, C &c, Eth..om 16 ἃ]... add εκ NAB 

1717.8 Rr 
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MAI AMOR εὐπδχοοσε HAT. 1 eovwnt Πππεσῦδλ, 

enTooy ehoA οἷς ππᾶπὲ emovoemt. avw εὐοὰ οἱτ 

TeGoVcia] aeMmcaTanac] enmMoy[iTe eTpeT]xt een 

ehor [π]᾿πεσποῦς. avw oTRAHPoc sett [πε]τοσδδὺ 

ose [ jmictere epois]. 1 erhe mar ce Nppo ἀπριππὰς 

aemspatcworae ἐπσωλπ ehorA iraqwwnme mar ebor 
on Tre. [98] Treipwsee 5] NealbHA ae acypeni- 

RAAer [sempplo. 

XXVIII. repovrpine ae eTpenconHp eorradta. 

avy Mavdoc kell gelkoove eTAeHp NoyTgeRaTon- 

TApXoc. emeqpan me yorAroc. ehoA oN TecnIpH 

ficehacTH. amare ae evasor orehoA oN aapa- 

18 (1 1) 19.7] 32 (a) 

1 (a) 31 evpenconp] ee(om A,)penepgwt Bo (ABa).. ora 

iitenepo. Bo 2 (a) 3! 

E st 1 13 al, Bo, Syr (vg) Arm ᾿ amor I] 1!, Bo, δὲ ἄς, Arm Eth 

..om 65 67 al..vvy minuse mu.. νυν eyw Thphyl, Vg etitax. 

I shall send] 11, HIP* al, Bo Arm.. ἀποστελλω δὲ &e -xOTK 

send thee] 11, SABCEI al, Bo Syr (vg) Arm Eth.. trs. ce αποστ. 

HLP &e 

18. finevhaNX their eyes] 1], αὐτῶν 8 &c, Bo, Syr (vg) Arm Eth .. 

eyes of their heart Eth ro.. τυφλων EI, Vg (tol) ehoX 9. out of 
29] (11) Bo, CEL al, Syr (vg) Arm Eth.. om & &c eros. those 

who are holy] 11, Arm Eth.. πη ettovhnovt those who are sanctified 

Bo, & &c..add πασιν E 

% engwAh &c unto the revelation which became to me out of the 

heaven| Eth.. fica mimay itte tebe to the vision of the heaven Bo, τὴ 

ovpavin οπτασια SN &c (Syr vg) Arm, about this vision heavenly Eth ro 

‘ fivep. ἄς lit. but when they had decided] (a) 3!..0s Se εκριθη 
SN &c..ut autem tudicatum est Vge..when it was decided Arm.. 

acwwinr ae etagyoan but it happened he having decided Bo (B* FN 

OPST).. acu. ae etarto. but &c they having decided Bo (ATK) .. and 

commanded concerning him phéstos that he should be sent unto kesar to 

διαί Syr (vg) ..and then commanded phéstos (that) they should lead 

him unto késar (to) taltya Eth..xar ovtws expwev αὐτὸν o ἤγεμων 

ἀναπεμπεσθαι καισαρι ws de &e 97 (om αὐτον, and ἀναπεμψαι 64)... sic 
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send thee; 1*to open their eyes, to turn them out of the 

darkness unto the light, and out of the authority of the 

Satanas unto God; for them to receive the forgiveness of 

their sins, and Jot with those who are holy by the believing 

me. Because of this therefore, (the) King Agrippas, I was 

not disobedient unto the revelation which became to me out 

of the heaven. [29.532] this man [ | except that he appealed 

to the king. 

XXVII. But when it had been decided for us to sail unto 

the Hitalia, they gave Paulos and other prisoners to a cen- 

turion, his name being Iulios, out of the band of Sebasté. 

2 But we went on board a ship, (one) out of Adramétté, being 

igitur tudicavit praeses mittere eum ad caesarem quum die postero 

vocasset centurtonem quendam &c Syr (h™8)..and then they decided 

and commanded that should go P. together with others who were in 

custody unto a centurion Eth ro apt &c lit. they gave P. and 

others being bound to a centurion] (a) 3!, Bo (26).. avy sam. mee 

SAMKEN WOT EFCONS EeTOTY (om €. 26) Hovenat. they delivered ἢ. 

and others being bound te a centurion Bo, παρεδιδουν (παραδιδου A al, 

Vg demid) τὸν re π. Kat τινας ετερους (om er, 61* 137 216, Syrh.. 

trs. 6. er. Li) δεσμωτας εκατονταρχηί(ω 137 216* al cat) δὴ &c.. et tradi 

paulum cum reliquis custodiis centuriont Vg..and he delivered P. 

and prisoners other with him to man one kéntrino Syr.. they were 

giving P. and other some prisoners to centurion one Arm..and was 

given 10. and others also bound to a man &c Eth (ro, see above) 

enegp. &c his name being lulios, out of the band of Sebasté] (a) 3, 
Bo (ξεπιρὰ ἥτε c.).. (pref. covrlw &*) ονοματι ιουλιω, σπειρης σεβαστης 

Ne ἄο (σπειρας 37 39 al) Vg (cohortis augustae).. from éspir sebasti 

whose name was yilids Syr.. whose name was yulios of the augustan 

band Arm .. from the band sabesteya whose name yiileyds a centurion 

Eth .. whose name yulios from the company of agushtas he (was) 

(that) they should go (to) ttalya unto the king Eth ro 

2 amade ae eva. but we went on board a ship] a 31, Bo 

(astadus)..om ae Bo (FKOS).. erBavres de πλοιω (ev Tr. 137 216) 
ἐδ ἄς, Ve... and having gone into a ship Arm .. and when we went forth 

that we should journey we ascended a ship Eth.. and when tt was that 

we should journey we descended (in)to a ship Syr..and then they 

ascended into a ship Eth ro ovehoN off aapascHttH ont of 

ΗΔ 2 
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QQHTTH. ἘΠ ῬΩΤ eaeeea πτδοῖὰ. anno ehor. avw 
apicTapxoc acjer waeeean, mehoA on oeccadoninen 
ITE TRLAREAOMIA. ὅ AAITTECIPACTE AE ARLALOONE ECIAWI. 

τοσλτος AE ELjeIpe MoTeelNTeearatpweee «οἴ maroc 

aqRaag chor egpar wa weywheep enjsegnry. 
f‘amnw eho[A] ose meena eTaseeay [anleoHp etorit 

2 (a) 3h * (a) (3 

Adramétté] 31.. five atpaseontH of Atramynté a.. fanpasrs(1)- 
ntH(e)neoc Adramy(i)nténean Bo I*nNotT, adpapwryvw AB* 16, 

-rwo 13 68.. atapasgzaitts(s)iteoc Bo (AB®) ., amapasgemtsoc (K).. 
atta(t)passenmtemiteceoc (FS).. adpayutry(t)vo NBSHP &c.. hadru- 

metinam Vg..which was from adramantos the city Syr .. antramin- 

datst Arm..from ships of adramitis Eth.. which (is) adromatawit 

Eth ro eqitapowt being about to make sail] a 31, Bo (eqmaep- 

owt) μελλοντι(α al) πλ(ε)ειν RAB 13 137 al, Vg (*ncipientem navi - 

gare)..and i was going away Syr..which was about to go Arm .. 

which intendeth to go away Eth .. which goeth away Eth ro ERLALA 

i. unto the places of the Asia] a 3}, Bo (emsaxa itte τ)... εἰς Tous 

κατα τὴν ασιαν Torovs NAB 13 61 al..circa asiae loca Vg .. to the 

place of asiya Syr .. to coasts Asian Αὐτὰ... ἐπὶ τους ζο 5 12! 216 al.. 
om εἰς HLP &c.. (to) the region of esya Eth ἁππκὼ εὖ. we put 

forth] 3!.. ανηχθημεν δὰ &c, sustulimus Vg Bo (anxworm chon) .. 
om Syr Eth.. we went Arm..anrw ae eh. but we put forth a..and 

we started from that place and directed our course Eth ro apvw ὅσ 

and Aristarkhos came with us] a 3!.. eqmesram itxen(s)Re apse. 
being with us also Arist. Bo (om mike 26) ovtos συν ἡμῖν αρισταρχου 

(-ος N*) Ne &c (-ovres 13) .. perseverante nobiscum aristarcho Vg .. and 
had entered with us into the ship aristarkés Syr .. was with us (add 

also 644) arisdarkhos Arm..and journeyed with us arestarkods Eth ., 

and aresterokos Eth ro mehoX of eeccad(A 3!)ommH &e lit. 
the out of Thess. of the M.| a 31.. five PMAKERO (ω FGKS) tra 

mpesroeccan(A N)osmmn of the Makedonia the man of Thess. Bo .. 

μακεδονος θεσσαλονικεως δὲ ὅσ, Ve, makédiinoyo who (was) from 

tésaliintkt the city Syr, mageton thesalonigetst Arm, makédonawi of the 

city of tasaloneké Eth .. of makédonya the Thessalonian who always sat 

wrth us awatting us Eth ro.. θεσσαλονικεων Se αριστ. Kat σεκουνδος 137 

216, Syr (h) 

ee Α 
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about to make sail unto the places of the Asia, we put forth ; 

and Aristarkhos came with us, the (man) out of Thessaloniké 

of the Makedonia. * But on the morrow we moored at Sidon : 

but Iulios being kindly disposed to Paulos permitted him to 

go unto his friends to be ministered unto. * We put out of 

δ᾽ ax(e Bornopr..om Bo)negp. xe lit. but on his morrow] (a 1) 
31, Bo.. rn de erepa NEL 31 61 ἃ]... sequenti autem die Vg.. τη τε ἄς 

N* &c.. and on the day next Syr ..and on the morrow Arm Eth..om 

ae Bo (0) asrarcooite we moored] 3!., amssoouge lit. we voyaged 
(lit. walked) a .. ans we came Bo Syr Eth... κατηχθημεν δὲ &c, devenimus 

Vg Arm ecrawn lit. unto S.] a 31, εἰς σι(ει B*)dw(o N*)va NE 
ἄς, sidonem Vg, to sitton Arm.,etcs(s FPST)a(T F)wm unto tsydon 

Bo.. to tsaydon Syr .. to sidonya Eth το... (to) séyda Eth IovA, ve 

&e lit. but Iulios doing a philanthropy with P.] 3!..5. ae agyespe 

Hovarittaacspwsarce &e but Lulios did &c a..ayips ae Movaret- 

sckairpwart wear Mavdoc fixerorvAroc but did a philanthropy with 

P. Iulios Bo.. humane autem tractans iulius paulum Vg.. φιλαν- 

θρωπως τε ο ιουλιος (-tavos A) τω 7. χρήσαμενος δὰ &c, and used the 

centurion mercy toward P. Syr..and philanthropy having showed 1. 

to P. Arm..and was merciful the officer to P. Eth.. and yilyds 

regarded P. with fairness Eth ro agqk. &c lit. he permitted him to 

go unto his friends to minister to him] a 3!..aqovragcaonr mag 

eopey(AB°K..iitey TFNOPS)wWe wa nequypHp (mH eTenorgy 

fiusebHp FS) ἥσει neqpworus he commanded him for to go (that he 

should go T &c) unto his friends that they should take care of him Bo.. 

ἐπέτρεψεν προς Tous φιλους πορευθεντα (-τι NAB 13 61 al) επιμελειας 

τυχειν & &o, Veg (ire et curam sui agere) Arm (to go -and)..and he 

permitted to him that he should go away to his friends and be 

refreshed Syr Eth (he should go and rest with them)..and he com- 

manded his dear ones that they should help him and do what he 

wished Eth ro 

tannw ehod & we put out of that place] (a?) 3!%.. 0709 

etanxworn ehoX marav and having put to sea from there Bo.. 

κακειθεν ἀναχθεντες NS &c, Ve (cum sustulissemus) Arm (having gone 

lower) .. and from there we journeyed Syr ..and then having gone away 

from there Eth..and from there we started Eth ro acs. ἄο we 

sailed under K.] (a?) ..anepowt ehod grren (Sem BY) ἄσπρος we 

sailed along K. Bo.. υπεπλευσαμεν τὴν xutpov τὰ &c, Vg... lower, we 

sailed to gibros Arm., and we came (into) vicinity of kepros Eth .. and 
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πσπρος ethe κε NTHT KW aeason [alin EPlow)t. 
Savlw Nirepenpowr on | π]πελδίπο]ες NTRIAIRIA 

aol THaAseeprTAla. alter ceeTppa NHTATHIA. “avw a 

MQOERATONTAP[X loc ge ETaxor ἅτε parote [ON] ποεῖ 

eTagaeay equapowT ehod eTorTadAra aqTado [seeeo it. 

TavW HTEpenwWckK ποδί Nooloy oak ΠΕΟΘΉΡ avw 

ul |] «Nrepenmwo | ] πί \THY RW seeeon alt 

jANpow)T eToOTH RPHTH [ TcaAsew|NH. § asoric 

AE πτίδλπβδὰς HcwWH alter evrera eEeT[eeoTTE eploc 

πο gee) τ 

we came to the island of Képros Eth ro ethe &c because that the 

winds (are) permitting us not to make sail] (a?).. δια ro τους ἀνεμους 
εἰναι evavtiovs (δια τὸ evar &C 31.. ἐναντιους εἰναι 68 al) quod essent 

venti contrarit Vg..and because of the winds (the wind cdd) contrary 

being Arm..eohe xe nape mreHor 4} eSorn eopan πὲ because 

that the wind was opposing us Bo .. because the wind (was) in our face 
Eth (ro adverse) ..om Syr 

δ avw ἄς and when we had made sail] @?.. etamepowt ac (add 
cehoX away AY) but having sailed Bo.. trs. ro τε πελαγος το κατα τὴν 

(om 137 al) x. και π΄ διαπλευσαντες δὲ &c (add δὲ ἡμερων δεκαπεντε 

137 216, Syr h*) εὐ pelagus ciliciae et pamphiliae navigantes Vg .. 

and we crossed Syr .. then between the sea of K. and P. we sailed and 

we entered Eth .. the sea of K. along esya and panfelya we passed and 

came (to) lestya Eth ro mmeNacoc ATR(o a)rAIK(S a)ra set 
(sax a) tm. the deep sea of the Kilikia and the Pamphylia} (a?) .. 

εἰ G'K)nmeNaroc etovtwy tKAKSA (iikTMpoc AB) meas 
YrawuhrvAsa unto the deep sea which rs between the Kylikia (Kypros) 
and the Pamphylia Bo .. the sea of Κ΄. and of P.Syr Eth ro .. the sea of 
kilekya Eth aster we came] a, Bo, ἡλθομεν 25, Ve... and we came 
Syr .. and we went on Eth .. κατηλθο(αὴ)ὴμεν δὰ &c, Arm ELT ppa 
ittNvK(o a)ra unto Myrra of the Lykia] a, es puppa της λυκιας B .. 
es pupa & LP &c..to mira the city of lakiya Syr (vg) .. to smira 
(smirnia 044) of Lyctans Arm .. to mura of the country of lukya Eth 
(ro, see above) .. εἰς σμυρναν &c 31, Beda.. to smirnia of the Lycians 
Arm edd ..edvetpa ἅτε tRoAiKIa unto lystra of the kylikia Bo, εἰς 
λυστραν (λυστρα A) ἄς NA .. lystram quae est lyciae Vg 
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that place, we sailed under Kypros, because that the winds 

(are) permitting us not to make sail. ° And when we had 

made sail in [ | the deep sea of the Kilikia and the 
Pamphylia, we came unto Myrra of the Lykia. ° And the 

centurion found a ship of Rakote* in that place, being about 

to make sail away unto the Hitalia: he put us on board. 

7 And when we had delayed many days in the sailing and 

when we had[ 7 reached [ ], the wind not permitting 

us, we made sail along Krété [off] Salmoné. ὃ But scarcely 

having left it, we came unto a place called, The good 

* Alexandria 

δ avw ἄς and the centurion found a ship of Rakote (Alexandria) 

in that place] (a?)..ov09 a TheKaT. alasr Hopxos Maray ite 

parkoy and the cent. found a ship there of Rakoti Bo (om sissay 

NPT, om εκει. 37 56) .« KQKEL (κακειθεν A al, κακεισε 31 al) ευρων 

0 εκατονταρχος(-ης NAB 61 12! al) πλοιον αλεξανδρινον N ἄο, 

Vg Arm (ship one, of Alexandrians)..and found there the cent. 

a ship from aléksandriya Syr..and there found the officer a ship of 

eskendreya Eth..and there having found the centurion a ship esken- 

drawit Eth ro equap. &c being about to make sail away unto the 
Hitalia] a.. eqitaepowt etortadsa being about to make sail unto the 

Hytalia Bo .. πλεον εἰς τ. ιταλιαν δὲ &e (om την H al) Vg (navigantem) 

.. which was going off to I. Syr Arm.. which goeth away to antsokiya 

Eth (to ttalyaé ro) aqtT. sx. lit. he put on board us] (a@?).. 

agrTadon epoy he put us on board it Bo, ε(α)νεβιβασεν ἡμας es 

αὐτο Ne &c (add τουτο N*) Vg (transposuit) ..and he caused us to sit 

in it Syr.. he caused us (him cdd) to enter there Arm .. and (om ro) 

he caused us to enter into it Eth 

7 τὼ &c and when we had delayed many days] (@?).. eranwer 

me Hepowt flovranuy Ππεροοσῦ but having delayed in sailing a multi- 

tude of days Bo., and because heavily she was going Syr .. but the ship 

heavily went and after many days Eth .. ev txa (exer 61) vais δε ἡμεραις 

βραδυπλοουντες δὰ &c..ef cum multis diebus tarde navigaremus Vg ., 

and in many days having gone heavily Arm etovit along] a.. 

ehoX grten lit. through Bo., ὑυπεπλευσαμεν δὲ &c, Arm... adnavi- 

gavimus Vg .. we sailed round Syr .. we went along the coasts Eth 

8. ssovse ae but scarcely] a, Bo.. μολις de δὲ &c, om ae Bo (ABA) 

Arm.. et vix Vg Syr Eth (with difficulty) evara unto a place] 
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xe HAeeH]M εἰπαποσοῦ. epe οσπίολ)Ίς xe ° Tepe 

OTMOG ae Hovoeny ovesne eanpoha oak ΠΕΟΘΉΡ. 
ethe xe ἃ TRENHcTIA OTEINE 10 πασίλος acfartujou|e) 

Way 10 ecyasw aeeeoc. χε Hpwseee τπδσ we epe ΠΕ ΘῊΡ 
MWAWWIE HOTAAKAO Ll OTMOG Noce OF ALoMost 

ἀάπχοι KUN Maven. AAA MennEpT XH. 11 πρεπὰ- 

()19 "(τὸ a (17) 9 

a, Bo, es torov A 133, Syr Eth..es τ. τινα δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm Eth ro 

ΠᾺ. est, lit. the harbours which are good] (a?) Bo, liméné fair plural 
Syr, harbour fair singular Eth... καλοὺς Awevas δὲ ἄς, bont portus Vg 

Arm (singular) Eth ro (singular) 
° fitepe &c but when a great time had passed away] a? 19, 

uxavov δε xpovov διαγενομένου δὲ ἄς, Ve..and when much time was 

passing AYM.,eTaqcms ae Mxeormuyy A9pomoc but having 

passed a great time Bo..and we were there tine much Syr..and we 

delayed there much time Eth.,and there much time we stayed, and 

passed the tume of journey Ethro εὰπΡ. &c we having been hindered 

in the sailing] @? 19 .. καὶ ovros ἡδὴ επισφαλους του πλοος δὲ &c.. et 
cum iam non esset tuta navigatio Vg ..and there was danger that any 

one should journey in the sea Syr ..and mistaken further tt was (they 

were cdd) for the sailing Arm..and came the time (in) which cannot 

men journey (on) the sea then Eth..ovoy oHAH πὲ NCHOT am xe 

πε iteprAemt (AB®K.. ftepndA. ne TFNOPT,. xe πε 1CHOD ftepnN. 

ai me 26) mea (pref. φηδη TNOPT.. pref. ovog ΦΗ ΔΗ K) TIO! Tap 
cwpear πε and already it was not any longer the time of sailing, for 

the ship had gone astray Bo aB® (xe &c, om Cap 26., OHAH Meepe 

Wix0r cwpear chon F.. cepe πῖχοι ς. eh. 5) ethe &c because 

that the fast also passed away] a? 19..ethe χε a(mea AB®K)tReE 
Hct (add cap 26) crits we because that the fast also passed (had p. 
AB“) away Bo (add nwow for them 26 omitting πε)... dia τὸ και τὴν 
νηστειαν (autumnus Vg tol) ndn παρεληλυθεναι δὲ &e (om καὶ 1 al, 

demid) Vg (60 quod et ze:wnium) (Arm)..trs. until the day which 
passed also the day of the fast of the Jews and there was danger &c 

Syr..trs. until entered the day of the fast of the Jews and came the 

teme (in) which &c Eth .. and then it was not favourable for going on 

the sea because passed the time of the fast Eth ro navara, ἄς P. 
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harbours ; a city being [ 7" But when a great time had 
passed away, we having been hindered in the sailing, because 
that the fast also passed away, Paulos counselled them, 
* saying, Men, I see that the sailing will be for pain and 
great loss not only of the ship and the freight, but (a) also 
our lives. 1: But the centurion was hearkening to him who 

counselled them] (a?) 19..and was counselling them P. Syr.. 
Magqyitosd xe fixenavdoc but was exhorting Paulos Bo (om ne FG 
KS 26..add mwor them 26)... παρηνει o παυλος δὲ &c, consolabatur Ρ. 
Vg..was giving admonition P. Arm..and then counselled them P. 
Eth .. and arose (and) counselled them P. and comforted them Eth ro 

© eqaw a. saying] (a?) 19, Bo (26)..eq. &. mwor saying to 
them Bo, λεγων avros δὲ &c, Vg... and saying Syr..and he was saying 
to them Arm... and he saith to them Arm cdd Eth xe itp. lit. The 

men] a 19, Bo (kK 26i%i)..0m xe Bo..avdpes δὲ &c, Vg Syr Arm .. 
hear me, O youths Eth ..O men Eth ro jinav axe I see that] a 10, 

Bo, θεωρω ott δὲ &c, video quoniam Vg Syr Arm.. 7 see Eth.. I indeed 

knew Eth ro epe ἄς Hovarn. (OM ora. a) H(i @)oce lit. the 
sailing will become for (in 4) a pain and a great loss] (a?) 19... 

OTOM OTUWUF Mere σάλι! Mocs mauswrns there ts an injury and 

a multitude of loss (which) will becomé Bo (ovusuy} &c a great loss 

rnopr).. our journey which we are about to go hath trouble and pain 

much Eth ro..trs. μετα vBpews και πολλὴης ζημιας &ce μελλειν ever Gar 

τον πλουν N ἄς, Vg (incipit esse navigatio) Arm (about to be is our 

voyage) ..in trouble and in loss much will be our journey Syr .. (in) 
our journey much trouble and loss great and this I say Eth or 

ssxonomn (iiszonoim @) a(om a, Bo ΓΚΝΤῚ 26 4%)mxos(er 19) &c not 

only of the ship and the freight, but also our lives] a 19 .. ov axomort 

&c aNXa Meare πεππείπικε FES) rn Sen naramepows lit. roe 

only &¢ but with our (the FxKs8) lives also in this sailing Bo .. ov povov 

του φορτιου Kat tov πλοιου αλλα Kat των ψυχων nov (υμ. NCL? 12 }) 

μελλειν ἄο N ἄς, Vg..not only of the freight of our ship, but also of 

our own lives Syr.. not only of the freight and of the ship, but of our 

lives about &c Arm.. not concerning the freight of the ship only but 

our lives also perished, permit that we fear Kth..not only of destruc- 

tion of the goods and the ship, but also destruction of our life Eth ro 

1 yoenatontapxoc ae but the centurion] a 19, Bo..om ae Bo 

(K).. 0 δε exarovrapxys (os minusc mu) δὲ &c Vg Syr Arm .. and the cen- 
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TONTAPXOC AE πειοώτας Hea MWeTPoseeee seit 

MNATKHAHPOe eE9ovE ἐπέτερε MavAcc AW Aese007. 

12 CaeTASQQHIt AE ALOTIT AIT ERLOOME EPor. a MEegoTo 

minjoxite eRW ehoA gare Weer ETARLLAT. ENMAT “ΣῈ 

CENACWGRAGORR ETACE οὐλὴν we omg ἴπτ 

TEHPHTH. Heceaeoone Epoy EqsWUWT eMeeenT aTw 

* (a) 17 τ 

turion Eth ro .. but the officer Eth πεεῖς, fica was hearkening to] 

a.. meg. e. was hearing 19, Syr.. maqent Mont meax was being per- 

suaded by Bo.. ἐπείθετο μαλλον Η ΤΡ &c.. pad, ἐπ. NAB 13 31 61 

al, magis credebat Vg (Eth το)... more listened to Arm ., obeyeth them 

Eth πετρο. seit mitav(avit 19)kX. him who steereth and the 
owner of the ship] 17 &c.. mipeqepoeasr near mimtas. the steersman 

and ἄς Bo.. trs. tw κυβερνητὴ καὶ Tw vavKAnpw em. pur. (μ. ε. H &e) 

δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr (kubernitt and the master of the ship) Arm (captain and 
seaman) Eth (the man of the ship and the steerer) .. more the chief of 

&e and the st. Eth ro epove (om a... itgov0 19) ἐπετ. &c rather 

than the (things) which P, is saying] 17 &c..e90Te NH eMape Mm. 

“ὦ i. rather than the (things) which P. was saying Βο .. ἡ τοις ὑπὸ 

(του) π. λεγομενοις δὲ &Kc, quam his quae a paulo dicebantur Veg .. 

rather than the words of P. Syr (Arm) .. and accepteth not the word of 

P. Eth.. than the counsel of P. for their counsel Eth ro 

2 ese (a2 17}πᾺ. &c but the harbour being not convenient] (a) &c 
οὐ but that harbour is not suitable Eth.. en(it FKS)qcaxonT awe ἀπ 
fixers σαληῖ but not being secure the harbour Bo.. avevOerov δὲ του 

λιμενος virapxovtos NW ὅτ... ef cum aptus portus non esset Vg ..and 

because not suitable was that lemind Syr .. when unsuitable was seeming 

that harbour Arm..and when was not there a harbour Eth ro 

esrxoone epog lit. to moor unto it] a &c, eepenssons epog for us 

&c, Bo (k).. copenepnapaniaazin for us to winter in Bo (add Sen 
ordrautH in a harbour 26) .. προς παραχειμασιαν δὲ &c, Ve .. to winter 

am wt the winter Syr Eth (that they &c)..to pass the winter Arm .. 

which is favourable for wintering Eth ro a περ. the most (of 

them) counselled] a &c..a movgov0 τρε. fovcogsy lit. their more 

made a counsel Bo (mg. the more 26) .. οἱ πλειους (ονες) εθεντο BovAnv 
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steereth and the owner of the ship rather than the (things) 

which Paulos is saying. 15 But the harbour being not con- 

venient to moor in it, the most (of them) counselled to put out 

of that place, to see whether they would be able to attain 

a harbour, namely Phoinix of the Krété, and moor in it, 

(a harbour) looking unto the west and unto the south-east. 

δὰ ἄο, Vg.. many from us were wishing Syr ..many counselled Arm .. 
and because of this desired (lit. loved) many Eth .. many a:nong them 

set up counsel Eth ro exw eh. &c to put out of that place] (a?) 

&c..exav ehoX marav io put them out from there Bo.. αναχθηναι 

εκειθεν RABL 13 61, navigare inde Vg .. that we should journey from 

there Syr (vg) ..to go thence Arm.. that they should go out from there 

Eth (pass -away ro)..av. κακειθεν HP &c, Syr (h) επὰσ κε 
C€Macwjsargoxr eTage (cematjtage a) lit. to see that they will be 

able to attain] a &c..xe apHor ficeusxessxoar Πίε TKNOPT)ep- 
Rataittain that perhaps they should be able to reach Bo (om xe TNOPT 

26..0m wy B®,,cemaujsx. FKS..ficeepkat. 26)... εἰπως δυναιντο 
(8uvavra A) καταντησαντες δὴ Kc, Vg (st quo modo).. and if it is that 

they can reach Syr ..tf perhaps they were able to reach Arm .. and if τέ 

was possible for them that they should come Eth .. if it was possible for 

them to come Eth ro ovA, xe Φοι(φη 17) Msg ἴτε (om τε 17) TER. 

&c lit. a harbour, say Phoinix of the Kr.,and moor unto it] (a@?%) &c.. 

eos (pr TPNOPST)suUg ecepmapanratazin (firemaseonmsr K) Dest 

opXvaaHint fire tRpHTH unto Ph. to winter in a harbour of the Krété 

Bo, as φοινικα (phinigé Arm) παραχειμασαι, λιμενα τῆς κρητης δὲ &c, 

Vg Arm (of Cretans) ..and winter in harbour one, which was indeed in 

kreté and it is called phoniks Syr .. to another harbour of akrétes whose 

name feneké Eth .. to winter in another place, but that a harbour of kreten 

7s Eth ro eqowut &c e(om 19) tex. lit. looking unto the west and 

unto the Khora (= south-east)] (a?) &c.. eycoare emi(mr AB®K)CA 

ireaxent (οτος FNOP) covara fiKwpa πε lvoking unto the western 

parts (part AB®K) (and) being a place of Khora Bo .. BXerovra(om τα L) 

κατα λιβα και κατα xwpov(av 68 al) δὲ &c, Vg (africum et ad chorum) 

..and it was looking to the south (timono = right hand) Syr .. which was 

looking towards the south side and towards the country (mistaking 

xwpov for ywpa) Arm.. which ts toward the right hand Eth.. which 

looketh towards afrakiya and koron Eth ro 
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eTeX wpa. Vittepe ntorpre ae er chord. evarcere 

mE A HETTOW Wore. avtworit εὐοὰ ow adacoc. 

ATKHA KHPHTH Newosv. J aetitica OTRHOTS AE ATTHT 

ATPWLe OIOTE ἐροῦσι EOPAM. EWagTLLOTTE Epoy we 

ETPaARTAWH. MHTEPETTWPIT Ae αὐπχοι Exe Gore 

θεῖο εἴ ovhe NTHT ankaan ehoA aitpowrt 

18. (4) 17 (19) ™ (a)17 (το ὃ "5 (a) (17) 19 x05] -er a 19 

13 fitepe &c but when the south wind had come out] (a) 17 (19).. 
εἶπα ae itxcoveorpHe but while blowing a south wind Bo (συ Ὁ 

fi, om 8, 9. a great south wind FS) ὑποπνευσαντος δὲ vorov δὲ ὅτ, Vg 

(austro)..and when blew the wind of the south Syr Eth ro..and at 

blowing the south wind Arm..and blew the wind of the south Eth 

eras, &c thinking that their purpose became (fulfilled)] (4) 17 19 .. 
narvasess (add me FS) Ne xe CeMaujtage MIWOpN ποτ! etarasy 

they were thinking that they will be able to attain the first purpose which 

they made Bo.. dogavres τῆς προθεσεως κεκρατηκεναι NW &c, Ve... and 

they thought that they (would) arrive according to their wish Syr .. 

and it seemed to them that they come according to their wish Eth.. 

it seemed to them that they found that which they thought at first Eth 

10 armwmovit (Hoy a) eh. of a(ita a)Aacoc &c lit. they rose out 

of Alasos (αλασσα A 40 96 verse 8), they left K.] (4 1) 17 19.. 
av(ai FS)xwovn ehorX Sem accoc(tacoc B*,, maccoc O..accwe A 

οὐ MACCWIt F., accwim 5) they (we FS):put to sea from Assos, they left 

the K. Bo (ΚΡΉΤΗΣ) .. apavtes ασσον παρελεγοντο τὴν κρητὴν NW &c.. 

cum sustulissent de asson, legebant cretam Vg .. we were journeying 

round krété Syr .. lit. having cast, near we passed by K. Arm (having 

cast near the shore &c cdd)..and they raised up the sails and they 

went (to) the shore of Κι. Eth.. and they started (lit. raised them) from 

ason, they kept K.in view, and immediately blew the wind north against 

ἐξέ Eth ro 

4 ssitit. &c but after a little (time)] a 17 (19).. sxementca ovnovat 
me but after a little Bo (FKS).. per ov πολυ δε δὲ ἄς, Vg (non post 
multum) ..and after a little Syr Eth .. and not after much time Arm.. 
samecwck nae but it delayed not Bo.. and then Eth ro στην 

iv(~ a)pwss &c a violent wind beat against us| (a?) 17 (19) .- 

ayiigs eSovnt eopan (epom K) fixeoveHoy (oveorpHe TNOPT) 
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13 But when the south wind had come out, thinking that 

their purpose became (fulfilled), they went up out of Alasos, 

they left Krété. 1. But after a little (time) a violent wind 

beat against us, which is wont to be called, Eurakylon. 

But when it had carried off the ship, it being unable 
to resist the wind, we let ourselves go, we made sail. 

eysocs blew against us a high wind Bo (south wind r &c).. εβαλεν 
κατ αὐτῆς avenos τυφωνικος N &e, Vg .. came out against us a blast of 

whirlwind Syr .. fell upon them a wind tempestuous (lit. swollen) Arm 

..came upon them a wind strong tafenekés (typhonicus) Eth (ro, see 
above) ews. &c ε(ο a)vpany(a..H 17 το] Ἀὼπ lit. which they 

are wont to call Euraky(é 17 19)lon] (a) 17 19 (H etovas. that 
which they call Bo rNoPtT)..0 καλουμενος ευρακυλων NAB, Bo (pu 

ewarar. ΑΒΔ, NOT)... qui vocatur euroaquilo Vg Arm (turagilin) 

.. which they say awrakis and that wind whose name (18) salbtba Eth .. 
ew. &c evtpakn(K .. eNom FS) Bo (has εἰ. Ε ΚΒ)... ο Kad. ευροκλυδων 
HLP &c.. which is called éuro(a h)klédon (evpaxdvdwy Syr h ms) Syr 
.. Eth ro, see above 

© fitepegt. wae 85. but when it had carried off the ship] a 17? 19, 

Bo (etagowNeax) .. συναρπασθεντος δὲ τ. πλοιου δὲ &c, Arm (being 

carried off ).. cumque arrepta esset navis Vg..and was carried away 

the ship Syr ..and was lifted up our ship and it was struck Eth ..om 

Eth ro esrit 6(ws 19)oar ὅλ. &c lit. it being not possible for it 
to resist] a (171?) 19..eTemnovuyxcarxone Tit Ke they being not 
able to resist Bo (AB*).. evesxnovuy} &ce Bo (TNOPT).. eteaxrmenuyy 

&e we being not able &c Bo (FxKs).. καὶ μη dvva(o B*)pevov αντοφθαλ- 

pew δὰ &c.. et non posset conart Vg ..and zt could not resist Syr .. and 

not resisting against Arm..and were unable the sailors to stand before 

the face of the wind Kth..and it was not possible for the ship to go on 

from the power of that wind and prevailed against (it) the waves of the 

surf that ship Eth ro amkaast Ehod lit. we let us out] a? 17 "10 
.. alttoten we gave ourselves up Bo ς. erdovres δὲ &e (add τω πλεοντι 

και συστειλαντες τα ιστια 137 216 Syr h*).. data nave flatibus Ve .. 

and we gave to hand of her Syr (vg).. having let go Arm .. and we let 

her go Eth (ro, see below) aipowt we made sail] a 17? 10... 

ancwr we were driven Bo.. εφερομεθα δὰ &c, Ve..om Syr.. we went 

and we came Arm..and it went off Eth.. and we were distressed while 

we are rocked from side to side Eth ro 
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IG ANTWARNT AE ἐροῦσι ETMHCOC ETALOTTE Epoc “Σὲ 
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Weyade epoc. everpe Hoemhorecia. evarovp ae- 
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® (a) (17) 19 7 (a) 17 (19) minaoes| τοῦ 17 ον ποῦ 19 

18 17 1g 

© ant. &c lit. but we met with an island] (a ?)(17) 19 .. eTastehoe 
δὲ εουίεσ TNOT)nHcoc but having reached an island Bo (26).. 

εταπῷωτ &c lit. but having run unto an island Βο .. νησιον δε τι 

υποδραμο(υ)ντες δὲ &e, Vg (decurrentes) Arm (having run) ..and when 

we passed island one Syr.. and then blew the wind until we came upon 

(lit. entered) an island Eth ..and when we had caused the ship to flee 

we came to one island Eth ro evar, & RNava(T 19, Bo k)a lit. 

they calling it, say Klauda] a? 17 (ewav. they being wont to call) 19, 

Bo (nAXavae P) Arm (gelauta) (-tia, -teay cdd) .. καλουμενον κλαυδα δὰ" 
13 61 137 al, Syr (ἢ M8) ..K. κλαυδαν 25 216* 12]... κι κλαυδὴηὴν HLP 

&e, claude Beda... x. kavda N°B, Vg (quae vocatur), caudam fu, cauder 
tol.. which was called kura Syr.. whose name keda& Eth (kaweda ro) 

ssxowic & σπαῷη(ε 17) hardly were we able to lay hold on the boat | 

(a?) (17%) 19, Bo (SeNaxeor.. add fite πιχοι of the ship 26) .. μολις 
ισχυσαμεν περικρατεις γενεσθαι τῆς σκαφης HLP &e, hardly we were 

able that we should lay hold on the boat Syr Arm (to lay hold on) .. and 

hardly we were able that we should keep firm our ship Eth .. wyvoapev 

μολις & NAB 13 31 40 (μογις) 61 121, Ve.. and with hard work we 

were able to lift up the little ship Eth ro 
7 evade e(ee a) poc taking it on board] at 17 19?.. eas(on P) 

etavorce this they having taken it up Bo, nv apavres δὲ &c, Arm 

(taken) .. and when we caused to come the ship little on board the great 

ship Eth ro.. qua sublata Vg ..and when they took it up Syr .. and 

then we bound Eth everpe &c they are making helps] 17 .. averpe 

ito. they made helps (το 2) .. wavephonosn they were helping (it) Bo .. 

βοηθειαις expwvto NC ὅσο, Vg (adiutoriis) ..Syr, see below .. βοηθειας 

ex. H 40 61 al.. βοηθειαν εχ. N*..in assistance they were binding 

round the ship Arm..and strengthened it w. cords Eth ETAL. 

binding] (a) 17 19, Bo (AB@rKs.. eax. to bind TNOPT 26) .. υποζων- 
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16 But we came upon an tsland which is called Klauda, hardly 

were we able to lay hold on the boat. 1” Taking it on board, 

they are making helps, binding up the ship ; fearing lest by any 

means they might fall into a place of shoals, they cleared 

away the gear, they let themselves drift. 18 But while the 

storm is being upon us more (violently), on the morrow they 

νυντες SW ἄο, accingentes Va..we are binding round and we are 

strengthening the ship Syr.. Arm Eth, see above.. with mutual help 

among us we strengthened and we bound the ship Eth ro evpe. 

fearing | (a?) 17 19, Bo (26) .. timentes Vg .. having feared Arm .. add 

ae Bo..etavepg. ae but having feared Bo (P).. enpo. we feariny 

Bo (FKS8) .. φοβουμενοι τε δὲ ὅσο... and because that we were fearing Syr 

..and then when they feared Eth.. while we fear Eth ro SSHTIW- 

(ο 19)¢ &c lit. lest by any means they should fall into a place which 

draweth in] α 1 17 το .. auHmwc ficeges (itrems that we should come B*) 

eSpus (om ε. FS) etcrptic (BY GT... -THE A.. -arc DFNOPST.. captic 

26..capaic K) Bo.. py εἰς τὴν ovptyv (HLP &c..-rw NABC 61) 

ἐκπεσωσιν SN &c, Vg (inciderent) .. lest by chance it should fall into the 
steep place of the sea Syr .. lest into the whirlpool they should fall Arm 

..lest they should fall into the abyss of the sea Eth.. lest tt should 

fall into the sand whose name (ts) strt mm tongue of rom Eth ro 

ἀσπερ mic. they cleared away the gear] a?17 10... ang¢w Mimicnevoc 

enecut we lowered the gear Bo (avxw they ἅς ΕΚ)... xadacavres τὸ 
(om &*) σκεῦος Re ὅτ (και x. P*.. τα ἱστια 37 al... τὸ ιστιον 98 WE) ., 

depositis velis s..swummisso vase Vg.. we lowered the arméenun (ap- 

τεμων) Syr.. having lowered the sail Arm... they lowered the sail Eth 

apKaat(gq 19) εὗδον lit. they dismissed them] 17 19 (1) .. ovoe (om 

ο. BY) παιρηΐ amdwrrds and (om B*) thus we floated along Bo .. ουτως 

εφεροντο δὰ ὅς, Vg.. our. εφερομεθα 15 al..and thus we were going 

along Syr .. thus we were going and coming Arm ., and we let ourselves 

go along thus Eth .. and this having done we went along Eth ro 

18. epe προ ει(χι 17)sx. &c but while the storm is being upon us 

more (violently)| epe hod ae one (hong K.. com TPr.. oo rs 

26) epom εαλδίψ but while a tossing rs rocking us exceedingly Bo .. 

σφοδρως Se χειμαζομενων ἡμὼν δὲ ὅσ (op. τε A) Vg..and when rose 

against us the kimon violent Syr..and in our extreme distress Arm .. 

and on the morrow were strong upon us the waves Eth.,and on the 

morrow rose up ὦ great wave upon Us Eth ro SLTTEYp. av. 
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εὐοὰλ ππεσοιδδσ. Marw aeiitca meypacte avites 
Ticohre aerior coaracca. “exeseit oOTpH ae thor 
OTAE CIOT NHOTAMC προοοῦ. ATW EpEe OTMOG τὰκ εἰ- 

«τὼν OLSwWN. Weareent Array Ge πορελπις Woon Matt 

ἐτρεποσκδι. "I Hreporweh ae aetovoyrWee. TOTE 

MaTAOC AACEPATY ON TETAeHTE ΕἸΣ Keeroc. χε 

* (17) 19 § = (47) (19 §) ἧἔ (α) (17) (19 ὃ) 

e(om 19)foN &c lit. on his morrow they cast out their goods] meg- 

(emeq) pact (add wae A 26) mav(av A,.. am we &c 26)hophep ehod 

πε on his morrow they were tossing out (the freight) Bo..neyp. axe 

math, mea mraosmt but on his morrow they were tossing even the 

Freight Bo (Ε ΚΒ)... τη efys exBoAnv erotovvto δὲ &e, Vg (sequenti die).. 

on the next day they cast the goods in the sea Syr.. lit. on the morrow 

the goods thrown away they were making Arm. and we cast our clothes 

into the sea Eth .. and they cast away the goods into the sea Eth ro 

9 sett. πὶ lit. after his morrow] 17 19.. Sem Φίπε FsS)assaok 

περοοῦυ in the zrd day Bo (AFs).. tertia die Vg Syr Arm..om fieg. 
day Bo (ΒΕ ΓΚΝΟΡΤῚ ty τριτη τὲ &e, Eth aT, Te, armxor they 

cast the gear of the ship] 17 .. avn. πὶ ΤΗΡΕΙ͂ Sk. they cast all &c 19.. 

ATOITOTOT fica MICREvOC fite πίχοι avcatoe ehoNd they cast their 

hand on the gear of the ship, they threw them away Bo .. αυὐτοχειρες τὴν 

σκευὴν του πλοιου ερριψαν NAB*C 13 40 61 al, 5 Ve (suis manibus 

armamenta) Arm (gear) .. avroy. &c ἐρριψαμεν HLP &e ..add in mare 

s Syr (h*).. even the gear of the ship with our hands we threw out Syr 

.. we threw out all which (was) in the ship upon the sea with our hands 
Eth .. we threw out with our hands the goods of the ship and the gear 

Eth ro 

Ὁ essarit(essit 19) ovpH ae ih. ova(1g..7 17)e crov(seit c. 
is there star. 17) lit. but there being not a sun out nor star] (17 1) 19 

.. eg (ity FKS)ovOITe ae (add ehodX r* 26) am fixehpH mes mIcI0T 

but not being manifest the sun and the stars Bo.. μητε Se ἡλίου μητε 

αστρων επιφαινοντων δὲ &c, Ve... trs. and when persisted (lit. held to τι) 

the storm days more and not sun appearing was and not moon and 
not stars Syr .. when not sun and not stars were appearing Arm ..trs. 

and τὲ continued to rain upon us long time while we see not sun and 

moon and not stars Eth..and appeared not sun and not stars Eth ro 

novanc ito. for a number of days] (17?) τοῦ... flovarnuy feooor 
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cast out their goods. 19 And after the morrow they cast the 
gear of the ship unto the sea. 39 But there being not sun out 
(in the sky) nor star for a number of days, and a great storm 
being upon us, there was not therefore any hope being to us 
for to be saved. 7! But when they had delayed (long) from 

their eating, then Paulos stood in their midst, saying, Men, it 

lit. for a multitude of days Bo.. ἐπι πλειονας nu. N° &e, per plures dies 

Vg..in many days Arm Eth ro.. Syr Eth, see above a. Epe OF. 

fincer(19 ..9¢1 17)ax. &c lit. and being a great storm upon us] (17) 

(19)..NovRovar aachwinto an me enagujom 70 little rocking 18. that 

which was happening to us Bo.. χείμωνος τε οὐκ odvyou επικειμενου 

ἐδ &c, Vg..and a storm not small was being upon us Arm..om Syr 

Eth..and when we saw much surf which (is) wpon us at that time 

Eth ro: meaxasit &c there was not therefore any hope being to us 

for to be saved] 19.. eaxsti A. ae ito. &c but there being not any &e 

(17 1) .. Nosmon mac(ieac A) ue πὰς Me fixeTemoeNTIc τὴρς E@pert- 
oraar at length was going away our hope all for to be saved Bo., 

Aourov περιήρειτο ελπις πασα tov σωζεσθαι ἡμας (avrovs 13! 14!) 

AB (om λοιπον)ὴ 13 31 40 61 105 216, 8.. 2am ablata erat spes omnis 

salutis nostrae Vg .. λοιπ. &e πασα (add ἡ L al) eAmus ἄο NCHP &c.. 

and the hope of our life all all of τὲ had been cut off Syr .. then was 

being taken away.all hope of our safety Arm .. and we despaired of life 

Eth .. vanished therefore from us all hope of our safety Eth ro 

1 Rrepovwck ae anororwsar but when they had delayed (long) 

from their eating] 19.. fit. xe Si[sxo'ov oTwar but when they had 
delayed them (from) eating τῇ ..(e)cujon ae Nxeornsuy mMaret- 

acorwas but there ts being a great abstinence from eating Bo .. πολλης δε 

(re SABC 13 40 61 137, 8) & δὴ ὅσο... et cwm multa recunatio fuisset 

Vg..and when no man had taken any food Syr .. and because for many 

days fasting they were Arm ..and there was not he who ate food among 

us Eth... and after there was much toil Eth ro tote &c then P. 

stood in their midst] a? 17 19 .tToTe δίορι epaty fixen, Ser 

torsnt then stood P. in their midst Bo..om fixen. 2. Bo (Fs)... 

TOTE (om τ A 21) σταθεις ο παυλος ev μέεσω αὐτων (ημων 137 210) 

δὲ &c (ο π. σταθ. 99 104, Arm.. avrwv o π. 3) Vg Syr..and rose ἢ. 

and stood in the midst Eth... and at that time rose P. and stood in their 

midst Ethro tgs ἅν. saying} (a) 17 19... mexag said he Bo, εἰπεν 

& ἄς, Vg..and said Syr.. saith Arm..and saith to them Eth.. and 

saith Eth ro se fip. &c Men, it was right indeed for you to 

1717.8 5.8 
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TWPWAee MEW UWE ALET EPWTH πὲ EcHOTAL Hews. ETAARW 

ehoA ON KPHTH ATW ETOHT satleraenag «εἴ Meroce. 

2 TENOT OM Yaw ἅδεοος MHTH. SE TOK NOHT. seeeit 

οὐ σ ΧΗ Tap HorTwT mage choA NOMTTHYTH EeHTs 

elixor aeavaay acqorTwns Gap mar ehodA on 

τεσ HGtovaccedoc ἅτε Manorte eusaewe 

wag. 32. ecpxw akeeoc. xe ARIIppooTe Marre. ganic 

* (4) tage. See (By χη, αὐ οὐ αι (θ) 7 

hearken to me] a? 17 19... κε (om xe ΒΔ ΓΝΟΡΤῚ Macaamoja sreit 
TE W MWIpwWsrs EaTeTemcwtesr ficws τὲ was being worthy indeed, 

O Men, having hearkened to me Bo.. ede μεν, ὦ avdpes, πειθαρχησαντας 
μοι τὰ &c, Ve Arm (to listen to me)..if ye had been persuaded by me, 

men Syr ..if ye had hearkened to me at first, my brothers Eth .. ye ought 

certainly to have hearkened to me indeed and not to have started from 

kretén Eth ro etarnw εὖ. &c lit. not to put out of Κ.] 17 19.. 

eTaigwor eh. ἅς not to put to sea &e a, euytesrxworn ehod Ses 

ἔπρητη Bo, μη ἀναγεσθαι aro τῆς (om τ. Η 217, Bo 88) xp. & &e, 

Vg (tollere) .. ye would not have made journey from K. Syr..and not 

to go away from K. Arm..and not have gone away from K. Etk 

avw efouy armen. &c and to gain this pain and this loss] 17.. 
fiteTenxessonon (add am not FKS) τα πάτα near marocs and gain 

this injury and this loss Bo..xepSyoar τε την vBpw ταυτὴν Kat τὴν 

ζημιαν ὃν &e, Vg (enturtam) .. tite. &e and we gain &c Bo (ἢ) Arm 

(trouble) .. we should have been prevented from loss and this affliction 

Syr..a@ probably trs. axmeroce mak meraxnag this loss and this pain 

.. ye would have been saved from this destruction and trouble Eth .. 

and ye make of this reproach and submersion gain Eth ro 

2 venor om now also] a 17..0v09 tnov om and &c Bo, καὶ τα 

νυν δὰ ὅσο, Vg Syr Arm Eth — fasw ae, wt. I say to you] (a) 17, Eth 
οὐ (add ma future P) Swix epwten J entreat you Bo.. παραινω vp. 

δὲ &c, Arm .. I counsel you Syr .. swadeo vobis Vg .. I declare unto you 

Eth ro χε TWRK itoxt Be confident of heart] (a) 1 .. (ε)ωον 
ttont be long-suffering Bo .. εὐθυμεῖν δὲ &e, bono animo esse Veg .. that 

ye should be without anxiety Syr..to take courage Arm.. fear not Eth 

.. that ye should not be sad Eth ro ἀπ (ΟΠ αὶ 17) &c for there 

is not one soul (which) will perish out of you] a 17... ompboocH wap 
πονὼΐ (-act INOP) eh. S. OHMOT ciataKo am for one soul out of 
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was right indeed for you to hearken to me, not to put out 

from Krété, and to gain this pain and this loss, 7? Now also 

I say to you, Be confident of heart; for there is not one soul 

(which) will perish out of you, except the ship alone. *° For 

was manifested to me in this night an angel of my God whom 

I serve, “saying, Fear not, Paul; it is necessary for thee 

you will not perish Bo.. ἀποβολὴ yap ψυχης οὐυδεμια (-ἰιας 7 al) εσται 

εξ υμων δὲ &c, Vg (nullius animae) ., because one soul from you will 

not perish Syr .. for loss of soul even not one from you shall be Arm .. 

for there is not which will be destroyed (even) one soul from us Eth .. 

because there is not from among you he who will perish Eth ro 

εἴητε e(om a)maxor ar. except the ship alone] a 17, eAHN enrxor 

Raravaty Bo.. πλην του πλοιου N &c, Vg Arm.., except the ship Syr.. 

except only our ship Eth.. except only the destruction of the ship Eth ro 

8 δου. &c for was manifested to me in this night an angel of my 

God] b?17..aq. &c ἔτει, ti¢marce, ama. for was &e this night the 

angel & ἃ... aYyoos Tap epaty maopar ({ Aim a) (Sem NOPT)- 

Malexwpo fixeovare. ite py for stood by me this night an angel 

of God Bo... aqogr ἄς magpar fixeat. five manor} for stood by me 

an angel of my God Bo (#s).. trs. for stood by me an angel of my God 

in this night Bo (K).. παρεστὴ yap μοι ταυτη (τηδε N*) Ty νυκτι ayyedos 

του θεου HLP &c, 8..rapeorn &e τη νυκτι (τη v. τ. minuse plu) του 

θεου (κυριου 4 61 97)-ayyeAos NABC 31 40 137 al.. adstitit enim 

mihi hac nocte angelus det Vg... for was seen in this night the angel of 

God Syr.. for appeared to me in this night an angel of God Arm ,, for 

stood by me in this night the angel of God Eth.. for in this night stood 

before me the angel of God Eth ro etujs. 1. whom I serve] a 17.. 

eTe anon hug ovrog Flee NOPT.. char ef K)ujesrusr Maroy 

whose own I am and (whom « &c) 1 serve him Bo., trs. ov εἰμι (add 

eyo NAC? 40 68 12!) w και λατρευω, ayyedos δὴ &e.. cuius sum ego, 

et cui deservio Vg .. he whose own I am and him I serve Syv .. of whom 

T indeed am and TI serve him Arm..to whom I am and him indeed 

1 serve Eth .. whose own I am and to whom 1 serve Eth ro 

4 ees ἅς. saying] a 17, δὲ ἄς, Vg Bo.. and he said to me Syr 

Eth (saith)..and he saith Arm..while he satth to me Eth ro 

sanpp. fear ποῦ] (b) &c., thou shalt not fear and thow shalt not be 

terrified Eth ro navde] a 17, Bo, παυλε δὲ &c, Vg Syr (pauilé) .. 

baul Arm..navdn paulé Bo (Fs)... wavdoc Bo (0) Eth gant ἄς 

88 2 
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ETPETTAOOH EPATH AeIpPpo. ATW εἰς OHHTE ἃ NNOTTE 

NAPITE MAR ποσὸν πος ETCSHP iteeeean, * eThe 

Tar Ge. Hpware. aeape MetTNoHT oTpoT. τἴπιοτεσε 

TAP CMNOTTE SE CHAWWITE KATA θὲ NTATAOOCC MAT. 

*6OXTIC ETPENTWAeNT ἐροῦσι ETNHCOC. 27 WTepe 

TALEOMNTAYTE NOTWM WOME ENPoWT oak Maaprac. 

Nepe Nireetqy aw eeeeoc ON THAWEe NTETUH. 

Ba(b}ry “azz F(a) (17 §) 2307 $F} 

lit. it is necessary for them to make thee stand to the king] αὶ 17... 

ewt iiceTagoR Epatk Magpag se (Maopem FKS)Movpo zt ts necessary 

that they should make thee stand by the king Bo .. καισαρι oe de (Set ce) 

mapactnvar δὰ &c, Vg..zé shall be to thee to stand before késar Syr .. 

gayser still for thee necessary it is (for thee 641) before to become Arm., 

it was (right) for thee (that) thow shouldst stand before késar Eth 
exc onxtte behold] om Bo (rp) a πποῦτε &c God granted to 

thee all who sail with thee] a Ὁ 1 17... κεχαρισται σοι o Geos παντας 
τους πλεοντας μετα σου δὲ &c, Vg (quit navigant).. gave to thee God as 

a gift all who journey with thee Syr .was granted to thee by God all 

who are with thee in the ship Arm .. granted to thee God all those who 

journey with thee Eth .. gave to thee the Lord all of those who go with 

thee in the ship Eth ro.. mH eteppwt messran THPOY a hy THITOT 

Mak fossrot lit. those who sail with thee all God gave them to thee for 

grace Bo (arturtos 7 gave them A..avt. they gave them B®, both 

omitting a + God) 

5 ethe mas because of this] a 17, Bo Syr Arm Eth το... διο δὲ &e, 

Vg..and now Eth Ge therefore] 6 &c..om δὲ &c, Vg Bo Syr 
Arm (Eth) Eth ro Πρ. lit. the men] (6) ἄς, Bo.. avdpes δὲ &e, 

Vg Syr Arm Eth ro.. my brothers Eth asape &c let your heart be 

cheerful] 6? &c..ovnog itont be glad of heart Bo..trs. ευθυμειτε 
ανδρες δὲ ἄο, Ve Syr Arm (be cowrageous) .. rejoice, my brothers Eth 

.. be not sorrowful Eth ro yircet. τὸῷ for I believe} a 17 .. because I 

trust Eth.. because I, I believed Eth ro emt, God] a 17..0m τῶ 

θεω 40 ae &c that it will be according as] a 17, Eth.. κε (om κε 
FS) cenawwnr &pput that they will be as Bo.. ot ovtws εσται καθ 

N &c, Ve.. that thus zt is being as Syr Arm.. that it was to be as 

Eth ro Kata θὲ fi(em 17)T. πὶ lit. according as they said to me] a 
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to be presented to the king: and behold, God granted to 

thee all who sail with thee. 25 Because of this therefore, 

Men, let your heart be cheerful: for I believe God, that it 

will be according as it was said to me. *It is necessary 

for us to meet with an island. 31 When the fourteenth night 

had happened, while we are floating about in the Adrias, the 

sailors were saying in the half of the night that we approached 

17... ith. eTarcaur messnr as they spake to me Βο.. καθ ov tporov 

λελαληται μοι NW &c, Syr (spoken) Arm... quemadmodum dictum est 

miht Vg Eth το... as he saith to me Eth 

6 oane it is necessary] a..add ae but Kc 17 .. pw} ae but tt is 

necessary Bo ..ow} wap for &e Bo (Αγ... trs. εἰς νησον δὲ τινα δὴ (np. 

dec B) ἄς, Ve Arm .. nevertheless to island one Syr .. but we come Eth.. 
we were therefore to come Eth ro evpent. ὅζ6 for us to meet with an 

island] fitemr exen ovmnHcoc that we should come upon an island Bo 

.. we come to one island Eth.. lit. that we come to one tsland Kth ro.. 

εις v. δὲ τινα δει nas exrecew NW &c, Vg (oportet nos devenire) .. it ts to 

us that we should be cast Syr .. tt ts allotted to us to fall Arm 

27 ἥτερε τ. &c when the fourteenth night had happened] 17 21, 

Bo (Fs).. fit. t. xe but ὅσο a 39!.. eta τὰ δὲ Mexwpe (egoor K) 

ww but r4 nights (days x) having happened Bo..ws δὲ τεσσ. και 

Sexaryn vvé (er A 61 68) eyevero δὲ &c.. sed postea quam quarta 

decima now supervenit Vg..and after fourteen days Syr..when the 

fourteenth night was happening Arm..and at the tenth and fourth 

(night) Eth... but it happened at the tenth and fourth night Eth ro 

enp(enep 2!)owr lit. while we are sailing] (171) 2!.. duadepopevwv 

ἡμῶν δὰ &ce (om yp. 13).. navigantibus nobis Vg .. that we wandered 

and were beaten about Syr..while we fluctuated Arm..om Eth. 

anpowT lit. we sailed a 39).. ene canoda we are staggering Bo 

(πισλδρ 26.. ENXH camsowsars rolling with the wave A) .. while we 

journey Eth ro om maaprac in the Adrias| 39!..9. matprac im 

the Atrias {1.. φ. wauprac in the Anrias 2!., Sem niawapsac wm the 

Andrias Bo (ssanaprac Mandrias ¥8)..v τω αδρια & ἃς, in hadria 

Vg..in hédrtds sea Syr..in hantrin Arm (hatrin cd) ..om Eth... on 

the sea of padreya Eth ro mepe ftmeeq(2!.. meg 39!.. πηηὰ f!) 

sw i. &c the sailors were saying in the half of the night] 2! 39!.. 

nepe m. ne but &cf!., Sem rhauss Ansexwpo Mavarevy ixemiter 

in the half of the night were thinking the sailors Bo (Β5Γ)... κατα pecov 
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RE ANOWIT ECOOTH ETN Pa. **avw NrepoTMoyrxe 

πτόοσλις. ATOE EXOTWT HOMOT aea200T. HTEporsw 

ae ἥπεποσι avTHoTxe πτύολις emaeooy. ATE Exelt- 

TH NomotT. *° EVPOOTE “τ9ηποτε NCETWLLNT EOOTIH 

COEMMA ETHAWT ATER TOOT WOATGAaA OF Magov. 

aT) 8} lpg Otte ee ΟΣ 1 

τ᾿ VUKTOS UTEvooV οἱ ναυται δὲ &e, Ve Syr Arm.. 55. τι H. ae &c but 

&c Bo (N?opt).. 3. τι me Rams. πὶ ae (but were thinking) &c Bo (a).. 
S. τ. ἄς mapas, ne in the half &c but were thinking Bo (FxKs).. at 

time of half of night it seemed to the sarlors Eth ae &c that we 
approached a country] a &c,..xe arSwnt eS. cov. that they &e 

Bo .. προσεγγιζειν τινα avrois xwpay 137 216... προσαγειν ἄς NCACH 

LP &c (προάγειν 25 al.. mpoayayev N* .. προσαχειν Β΄... προσανεχειν 

B*)..apparere sibi aliquam regionem Vg .. that to land (add some h) 

they were approaching Syrv.. that they had arrived at land somewhere 

Arm .. that they came (to) land Eth .. that they saw a city Eth ro — 

*% atw fitepormovaxe (add ehor out a f!) fitho(w 2!)Are and 

when they had cast the sounding-line|] a? 6? 391 f1..add enssoov 

unto the water 21..0v09 etaves} enecHt fithoXse and having 
thrown down the sounding-line Bo (om the sounding-line ΤΡ 26).. 

και βολισαντες N° &c (οιτινες β. &*) .. qui summittentes Vg .. and they 

threw the éukinds (αγκυρα) Syr..and having cast the plummets Arm .. 
and they let down the rope Eth .. and they east the plummet of lead that 

they might measure Eth ro avoe they found] b &c, Bo (κει)... 

and they found Syr Eth (add water ro) exovwt (xovtH 2!) 

Hono(w f!)r ἀπαχοοῦυ twenty (twenty-five 21) fathoms of water] b? 
ἄο. ἃ HoqoT Maswor (oqwT Garay FS) 20 fathoms &c Bo .. opyvias 

exoot δὰ &c, Vg ( passus) Syr (statures, kaumin) Arm (open arms) ., 

twenty (amount twenty ro) im stature of man Eth.. pass. triginta 

Vg (demid) iivepos. ae (add om f!) ite. but when they had 
waited a little longer] 21 &c.. evavep (pref. ovoo and 26) ovnovas 

me Hovwuy lit. but having made a litile interval Bo .. βραχυ δε διαστη- 

σαντες δὰ ὅσο, εἰ pusillum inde separate Ve ..and again a litile they 

journeyed Syr ..and somewhat having ceased Arm.. and they removed 
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a country. * And when they had cast the sownding-line, 
they found twenty fathoms of water: but when they had 
waited a little longer, they cast the sownding-line unto the 
water, they found fifteen fathoms. 39 Fearing lest haply they 
should meet yn reefs, they cast four anchors behind, they 

from there Eth..and they cast again the plummet of lead Eth ro 
ariiorze (add om 39!) fitho(w 2!)Arc ε. (21 391.. & f!) they cast 
(again 39!) the sounding-line unto the water] 21 ἄς... aves} &c they 
threw down Bo.. παλτα (add om Fs) avert &c again they threw &c 
Bo (FKs)..add πδολις the sownding-line Bo (AB*).. καὶ παλιν 
βολισαντες δὰ ἄς... οἵη 24 al, Vg Syr.. again they cast Arm.. and they 
let down again Eth (ro, see above) avoe eattitH(e f!) ποπο- 
(w fl)7 they found fifteen fathoms] 21 ὅς, Bo (15).. evpov opy. 
δεκαπεντε δὲ ὅζο, Κρ... απ they found fathoms fifteen Syr Arm Eth 

(ten and five) ..and from there having passed a little [and] they found 
ten and five, amount of stature of man Eth ro 

 evp(ep 2!)o. lit. they fearing] f!, Arm (they having feared) .. 
ev. Ge (xe 2!) fearing therefore 21 301... emepoot re but we fearing 

Bo, φοβουμενοι de NC 13 61 121 211, Ve.. φοβ. τε A &c.. and when 

we were fearing Syr..and they feared Eth..om Eth ro SLHITOTE 

lest haply] f!..axnmwe lest by any means 2! 391, Bo, HLP ἄς 

.. pyro A..pytov NBC 13 40 61..un N* 3 95*..0m Eth ro 

iicetwanit(om 2!)t epovn (om eg. f!) egem(oit f!) axa evita(o 2!) uy 
lit. they should meet with places being hard] 2! &c.. itremoer eSpus 

€ φαπίρδαν I*)axa evn, that we should fall down unto places being 
hard Bo .. κατα τραχεις τόπους exrecwpeyv RABC 13 40 (61) α]... as &c 

HLP ἄς, Vg (in aspera loca) .. εἰς (kata) tp. τ. exreswow 61 al sat 

mu, Arm (tn hard places) ..we should be found in places in which 

there are rocks ΤΥ... they should fall into a place in which was rock 

Eth ..om Eth ro avitex they cast] 2! 391, Bo (aves) Syr/Arm,, 

pupavres δὲ &c, mittentes Vg..avw avn. and &c f!, and (and at that 

time ro) they let down Eth, ro (cast) qv. &c four anchors behind] 

(a?) ἄς... Σ flavxadr cachagor Rnrsor ¢ anchors on hinder part of 
the ship Bo .. trs. ex mpupvys pup. αγκυρας τεσσ. δὲ &c (om τεσσ. 4* al) 

Vg..they threw from the hinder part of the ship anchors (éukinds) 

four Syr.. from the stern they cast anchors four Αὐτὰ... four anchors 

into the sea from the hinder part of the ship Eth... four anchors toward 
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ΔΥΌ ΔΗΛ eETpPEe oTOOTE Wurnme. WVepe Niweey wire 

jicA MWT ERA ποῖ ἀσχδλδὰ ETHATO eTE@adacca. 

evcen AoIGe KE ETHNaANEex CATGAA OIOH. *) These 

MATAOCC A€ITOCRATONTAPN OC KLIT ARMRATOI, RE ἐρέτας 

War GW ose Meso NTWTH WreTMAWoTAaY Alt 

2 TOTE ἄφοοδτοι ATCWAT ποσῷ NTEckAPH aTHdAC 

8 (a) 2) goh fh. (ayia V0 8 yA ian z tissues, 

the head of the ship where sitteth the steersman Eth ro ATU. ET, 

otoore (om a) uy. they prayed for morning to happen] a? &c.. 
mavtwho (add δε I*FKS) eope πιέροοῦυ usw they were praying 

for the day to happen Bo, ηἠ(ε)υχοντο ἡμεραν γενεσθαι δὲ ἄς, Vg 

(optabant) ..they were praying that should be day Syr..they were 

desiring for dawn to happen Arm..and we prayed that quickly it 

should dawn Eth .. while desiring that they might see day Eth ro 

8° epe ἥπεει (2! 391.. meq ἃ... πηηὸ f!) uy. &c while the sailors 
seek for fleeing to leave the ship] 39!1..epe nu. ae ὅσο but while &c 

21 fl .epe ἅπερ ae ure fica mwt] avw but while the sailors 

seek [ for fleeing and] a..evrw} ae (om ae TiFNPST) Asenmey 
fica(e Αὐῷωτ ehoX Sen ( KNOPT.. 9a ABa*., ox FS 26) πτύχοι but 
seeking the sailors for fleeing out of the ship Bo (ΒΤ KNOPT .. ew to 

flee Ἐ5 26)... των δε ναυτων ζητουντων (εκ)φυγειν εκ Tov πλοιου BN &e, 

Ve .. but the δαϊζογ8 sought to flee from the ship Syr Arm (were seeking) 

..and then when wished that they should flee away the sailors from 

the ship Eth..and wished the sailors that they should flee from the 

waves of the sea Eth ro δύο. ETR. eT. they let down the boat unto 

the sea] fl..avw arg. fit. and & at 2!..avw ear. fit. and 

having ὅς 391..avQ¢w Tif{crahn eSpur echrose they let the boat 
down unto the sea Bo.. και χαλασαντων την “σκαφὴν es τὴν θαλασσαν 

N &e .. cum misissent scapham in mare Vg .. and they caused to descend 
Srom tt the boat (karkir) to the sea Syr Eth (ragnat).. they cast down 
to the sea the litile ship Eth ro..and having caused &e Arm 
evgen Nor(f!.. εἰ 2!)e¢e lit. taking pretext] 2! f].. even Nore 
lit. finding pretext 391..avon &c they found pretext at.. Sen 

opdwrar in a pretext Bo Syr .. προφασει δὲ &c, Arm... sub obtentu Vg 

.. Eth has that they might withdraw in it and make firm the ship to 

land... while they say and pretend as if they work at the ship and 

anchor toward the foot of the ship Eth ro me epsta(erita 21). &e 
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prayed for morning to happen. °° While the sailors seek for 
fleeing to leave the ship, they let down the boat unto the sea, 
pretending that they are about to cast anchor in front, 
“1 said Paulos to the centurion and the soldiers, Unless these 

remain in the ship, ye, ye will not be able to be saved. 

.** Then the soldiers cut off the ropes of the boat, they allowed 

that they (we 2!) are about to cast anchor in front] (a1) &c .. φως xe 

(ae 0) ev(av ΒΓΕ Κϑτ)πδριοσι fioam(om gam 26) σὰν ebod 
o1(ca AB® 26)toH as that they are about to cast anchors out in front 

Bo..ws εκ mpwpa(y)s αγκυρας μελλοντων exrewew δὲ &e (μελλ. ayk. 

ABC 13 31 40 61 12! cat).. quasi a prora inciperent anchoras 

extendere Vg (am demid tol.. qu. inctp. &c fu) Arm (they would be 
extending) ..that they will go away in it and bind the ship to land 

Syr.. Eth, see above 

Ἢ nexe mavdo(a f!)c said Ῥ.] (a) (39! 7%) Bo, εἰπεὲν o π. δὲ &e, 
γα... saith P. Arm.. εἰπεν δε 0 7. 61 ..and when saw Γ΄. he said Syr.. 

and having seen P. he saith Eth..and at that tame having known P. 

in his spirit he spake Eth ro Snoe(v f!)ravo(w 21). to the 
centurion] a 39! &c, Bo (eax mr with the FS) -apyw 133 177} 216 

al..-apyn & &c, centuriont Vg Syr, Arm Eth ro..to the officer Eth 

&2 (it @)axator the soldiers] a 39! &c, Bo.. τοις στρατ. δὲ &c, militibus 

Vg Arm Eth ro (add and saith to them) to the estratiyuté Syr, and to 

the lictors Eth .. m1sxatos the soldier Bo (A) axe ἄς ox (39! f! Bo 

Κι οἱ a 2! Bo) π. Unless these remain in the ship] a (39!) &c, Bo 
(cuswm apewtess mar oor or., Sem Κι, masxors this ship TNPT) cay 
μή οὔτοι μεινωσιν ev Tw 7A. WE &c, Arm (these not cdd) .-cav &c ev τω 

π. ps &* 137 216 12! al, Vg Syr (remain not) .. if not remain these 

sailors in the ship Eth .. O ye men, tf flee the sailors from the ship Eth ro 

itt. it(om f!)term(add τὰ 2!)atjow. am (om ast @) ye, ye will not be 

able to be saved] a (39!) &c.. λοι wxoar Marwrent Emooesrr 

it 18 not possible for you to be saved Bo.. υμεις σωθηναι ov δυνασθε 

δ ἄς, Ve Arm.. ye, it cannot be that ye will live Syr.. we shall not 

live Eth .. ἐξ ts not for you to be saved Eth ro 

82 ToTE A. ATCWAT(ceAT 2! 39!) Hove then the soldiers cut off 

the ropes | Bo (irALaToOr -ππίτοορ) τότε οἱ στρατ. ἀπεκοψαν τα σχοινια 

HLP &c, Arm.. rore απεκ. οἱ στρ. τα cx. RABC 13 31 40 137 al, 

Vg Syr Eth ro (and at that time)... and arose the officers and they cut 

off immediately the ropes Eth ..om οἱ otpar. 61 fitecr. of the 

boat] Bo (itre 4cn.).. of the boat from the ship Syr .. of the little ship 

Eth ro avr. &c they allowed it for to go (away)] a 39! f!..avw 
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ehod eTpechor. *uyanre ogToore wwume nepe 
MATAOCC CONC AeeLOOT THPOT eTpeTa!l Horope ecyaw 

ἄδεοος. RE εἰς MRNTATE NQCOT EMOOT arTeTHoT i 

εὐοὰ ereTHNonacit. aemeTivovese Anas. “AeThe Mar 

CONC ageewTh eTpeTitar iovope. Mar Tap ecjwoo4»n 

QdOH AeTETHOTaarl ase oTYW Tap HoTwWT Mage 

a2! (δ αὖ περε) (301) 1} a 21 § (391) Εἰ 

avr. ἄς and & 21,,arxac ecopecoes they allowed it for to fall Bo.. 

καὶ εἰιασαν αὐτὴν ἐκπεσειν N &c, Vg (passe sunt) (Arm) Eth .. and they 

left it wandering away Syr..and away they cast (it) Arm.. and they 

let τί go where tt wished Eth ro 

δ wanre otoore mywne until morning happened] 2!.. uy. ot. 

owit εὔσώπε wniel m. was near to happen Εἰ. wante otoove aE 9. €. 
but until m. was near &c 39!.. ante gTooy ae gw egomn but 

until morning approached a.. wate nregoor (add ae TNOP'T) uywrns 

until the day happened Bo (add eta nrego0v ae τῃῶπι K, 5 om xe) .. 
αχρι de ov ἡμερα ε(η)μελλεν γινεσθαι RABC 13 40 61 cat eb cum 

lux inciperet fiert Vg .. ay. de ov ε(η)μελ. np. yw. HLP &c.. and while 

the dawn was being Arm ..and it having dawned upon the place Eth .. 

trs. but he, P. until it was morning Syr..and immediately was very 

near the dawn Eth ro nepe &c P. was beseeching them all] (39!) 

&C..MaqyowtT AMOTOHT τηροῦν fixenavAoc was persuading them 

all P. Bo (om tHpov all To*P) .. παρεκαλει o 7. ἀπαντας δὲ &e, rogabat 

P. omnes Vg Arm Eth (besought).. was persuading all of them Syr 

(see above) .. and P. asked those men Eth ro etpes. it, lit. for to 

take a food] 39! &c.. gra fice (fitow TNOPT) os πίπτουν P*NoPT)- 
ovdpe that they should take a (their) food Bo Syr (that) they should 

eat food Eth (a little eating το)... μεταλαβειν τροφης δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm 

eqaw aa. saying] 39! &c, Bo, 8 &c, Vg .. while saying to them Syr .. 

he saith Arm..and he saith to them Eth ..om Eth ro, continuing ye, 

ye remained xe ἃς e(om 21,,. ne 39!)nooyr Behold, fourteen 
days to-day] 39} &c..xe τὸ τὰ Hegoor Behold, 14 days Bo.. 

τεσσαρεσκαιδεκατὴν ONpepov ἡμεραν τὰ &c, Vg... to-day, behold, (18) four- 

teenth day Syr .. this fourteenth day is Arm .. fourteenth day Eth .. ten 

and four days without eating Eth ro at. εὖ. (it f!)7. ax(ear a 

39 !)netitove(om 39!)ax A. ye (have) continued hungering, ye ate 
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it for to go (away). 88 Until morning happened, Paulos was 
beseeching them all for to take some food, saying, Behold 

fourteen days to-day ye (have) continued hungering, ye ate 

not any thing. * Because of this I beseech you for to take 

some food: for this is being conducive to your safety: for 

there is not one hair about to fall out of the head of any of 

not any thing] 39! &c..a(e Fs)petenxonor ehodX e(a B#) peten- 

coasc ehoN (om ε. 26) MmeTtenoress(Wwar it K) eds lit. ye completed 

them, looking out, ye ate not any thing Βο .. προσδοκωντες ασιτοι 

διατελειτε, μηδ(θ)εν προσλαβίλαμβαν A 40 12])ομενοι δὲ &, Ve.. 

εἐπιτελειτε προσδοκωντες και ἀσιτοι διαμενετε 15 36 180 cat, Ve..in 

which ye (we cdd) expect, fasting to finish and nothing having tasted 

Arm .. from extreme danger nothing is tasted Syr .. Eth has since ye ate 

food .. Eth ro has without food 

δ ethe π΄ because of this] @ 2] 361, Bo, duo δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm 

Eth ro.. and to-day indeed Eth ..om f! tc. aa. I beseech you] 
391, παρακαλω υμας δὲ &e.. ἐτωὺν sa. I pray you Bo, rogo vos Vg 

Syr (beg of you) Eth ro Arm.. gratify me, dine and eat and assist 

yourselves Eth etpetit(eopeten Bo ΓΝΟΡΈ.. tevh 2!)ass it(om 

a)ovope(s f!) lit. for you to take a food] 39! &c, Bo (itretenSpe 

your food) προσίμετα NABC al cat)AaBew tpodys (τι Tp. N* .. τινος 

Tp. 137 216) δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm.. that ye should eat food Syr .. eat Eth ro 

nar &c aanme(a f!) sit. lit. for this is being before your safety] 391 &e, 

Bo (fiujopm emeten.. aquywimr ππ|. 26)... τοῦτο yap προς τῆς vper. 

σωτήρ. ὑπαρχει Β τοι... τ. y. προς τῆς (την τῷ al) ver. (ημετ. ALP al, 

Syr h) cor. ur. δὲ &c (add νυν 13) Arm.. pro salute vestra Vg Eth ro 

.. for support of your life Syr.. Eth, see above si(om a f!) seit 

(nsx a) ovy(h 21 f!)u &c for there is not one hair about to fall 

out of the head of any of you] 2! f1.. max owyw &c oft τετεππὰπε 

Araav Garwth there is not &c out of your head of any of youa.. 

Minas &c Tame fiNaav there is not &c out of the head of any 391? 

(sraxwTit is omitted) .. ὁσίων cap fite τε Morar sawren yita- 
rako ἀπ for a hair of the head of one of you will not perish Bo (pref. 

ovog 0).. 0vd(A)evos yap vpwv θριξ εκ (απο ABC 13 40 61 137 al) 

της κεφαλὴς πεσειται (απολειται RABC 13 31 40 61 al) δὲ ἄς... quia 

nullius vestrum capillus de captte peribhit Vg Arm.. for a hair from 

the head of one of you ts not perishing Syr.. there 7s not that which 

will be lost from you, not even a hair of your head Eth ., there is not 

from you whose hair of his head will be lost Eth ro 
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ehoX on τὰπε πλδὰσ seeewTH. 6 πτερεῖκε sar 
AE. AtIxr HovoeIn aqeTNXapicToy saemeseTo ehor 

πόσοι Mae, ATW ACTMTOWY aqapxKer Hovwsae. acit 

OWOIT MA. “AMOTPOT THPH. HTOOT QWOT ATT N- 

OTTPOpPH. 2" MeMerpe THPH NalATlqeTace aapryn 

οι Nixon “SNTepovcr ae. ATTPE Maxoer aca. ev- 

# (ὦ τ Κα ao) FP (ay a1 GHEE |o (ay at ge 
* (a) (19) 21 τ 

δ᾽ ittepegaxe &c lit. but when he had said these] a? 2! f!, δὲ &c 

War ae itt[sotor] but these when he had [said] 391, nar ae 

etaqzotor but these (things) having said Bo..et cum haec diaisset 

Ve Syr..and when he said this Arm .. and this having said Eth .. and 

after (that) he saith this Eth ro agar he took] 2! ΕἸ, Bo. edaBev 
40, Syr Eth..xar AaBwv δὲ &c..sumens Vg, having taken Arm 

ager. he gave thanks] 2 1. ἀετοῦ. manmorvte he gave thanks to 

God f!.. aquyerrossotT aieh} he gave thanks to God Bo (26).. aug. 

fitem ht (iitorey, MHF B*) he gave thanks to God Bo, εζηγυχαριστησεν 

τω θεω A &c, Ve Eth ro, he praised God Syr Arm..and he gave 

thanks to God Eth... εὐχαριστησας δὲ το, καὶ εὐχ. 40 wamesn(21,, 
sx f!)to εὖ, it. πὶ before all] 2! 312 ΕἸ, Bo (a&anesseo ποσοῦ mers) 
ενωπιον παντων δὲ &c, Arm..in conspectu omniwum Veg .. before all of 

them Syr Eth το... and he divided (it) before all of them Eth ATW 

aqnmousg and he brake it] 21, Bo (26).. δὼ, πω and he brake f!, 
Syr Eth (divided) .. etaydauyy having broken it Bo (pausor broken 

them FS) kat κλασας δὲ &c, et cum fregisset Vg... ovo δέδια! and 

he brake tt Bo (26)... he brake Arm Eth ro agqap. ft. he began to 
eat] 2' 311, Bo (epontc) δὲ &c, Ve Arm..and &c Syr Eth (that he 

should eat) ΔΓΕ owiit mast he gave also to us] σ 1.2} 4171... agqy 
᾿ς Matt gwwit he gave to us also f1., εἐπιδιδους καὶ yyw 137, Syr (ἢ)... 
om N ἄς, Vg Bo Syr Arm Eth 

*° amon. T. we were all cheerful] f!.. avovpot xe HonT THpOT but 

they were all cheerful of heart a? 2! (311).. eta novoRnT ae ornoy 

THPOY(T. OTM. FKS..0m 7. 0) but their heart having been glad Bo.. 

ευθυμοι de γενομενοι (α)παντες δὲ ὅτ, Vg (animaequivres) ..om παντες 32 

57 ..and they were comforted all of them Syr Eth .. and took courage all 
Arn .. and after (that) returned their heart Eth ro it. gw(o f!)or 

a. flortpo(y 31) bx lit. they also, they took a food] a? 2! 3 11 f!.. 

NOWOT QWOT ars! HitorSpe they aiso, they took their food Bo.. και 
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you. * But when he had said these (things), he took a loaf, 

he gave thanks before all; and he brake it, he began to eat, 

he gave also to us. °° We were all cheerful, they also, they 

took some food. *' We all were making about seventy-six 

souls in the ship. ὃ But when they had been satiated, they 

caused the ship to be light, (by) casting the wheat unto the 

avtot προσελαβοντο τροφης B &c.. και a. προσελαβον τ. A 40.. και a. 

μεταλαβὰαν τ. δὲ, μετελαβον τ. 68.. και a. μετελαμβανον τ. 137, kK. a. 

προσελαμβανον τ. 216, et ἱρϑὲ adsumerunt cibum Vg Arm..and they 
took food Syr..and they tasted Eth .. they also, they ate Eth ro 

7 srent(a 2! 31. nit f!)espe tHpit we all were making]. a? 2!,, 

πὶ ae but we were making flim ae tHpn but we all &e 31 

ποιηα( ὃ 3!)etace about seventy-six] 21 31 f! all omitting two 
hundred .. yevs [about | seventy-five a? (six letters lost before get) 
Si(om f!)af. or maor(er a) lit. of souls in the ship] a? &c., 
mnprocH ac (om ae P) THPOT enar(om Nav 2) οΥ πύκὸι Mavep 

Ἐ(Ρ PNOT)Se πε (πε 26..0m Β85 ΚΕ) but (om P) all the souls who 
were being wn the ship were making 2(1T &c)76 Bo (maviprs ite. FKS.. 

Have, 26).. ἡμεν (εθα SAB 4o 61) εν τω πλ. αὐ (om A ὅτ al) πασαι 

ψυχαι (π. αἱ W. 13) διακοσιαι εβδομήηκοντα εἴ (πεντε A) HLP ἄς... ny. 

αι π. Ψ. ev Tw πλοιω διακ. (ως B omitting διὰκ.) S(AB)C 13 31 40 61 

137 al..eramus vero untversae animae in navi ducentae septuaginta 

sex Vo... but we were in the ship two hundred and seventy and six souls 

Syr..and we were all souls in the ship two hundred (add and edd) 

seventy and six Arm .. and became the number of those who were in the 

ship two hundred and seventy and sia souls Eth..and those (of us) 

who were in the ship, amounted our number (to) two hundred seventy 
and six Eth ro 

88. fiteporcs ae but when they had been satiated] a.. fitepovas 

me but when they had taken 2! f!..evavcr ae ehoN Sen +Spe 

but they having been satiated with the food Bo, κορεσθεντες δε της τροφης 

HLP 31 al..x. de 7p. N &C., e satiati cibo Vg, Syr (and when &c) .. 

when they were satiated with food Arm (and when edd) .. and they were 

fed Eth .. and after (that) they ate Ethro = avtpe mxoe(om 19 &c)s 

acar (a 19 21..acac f!) they caused the ship to be light] a? 19 & 

.. (om TNOPT)avepo AMisor e(om 26)acsar(c A) πε (Om πὲ TN 

opt) they were causing &c Bo (threw Τ' &c) exovfilov to πλοιον δὴ &e 

. lit. they made light from the ship Syr .. they made light the ship Arm 

Eth (ro, see below) evnoraxe (a@..0m 10 &c) Rinecovo εο. (a 2! 
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ποῦ AeTIEcOyO E@ardacca. % NTepe oTooTe Wwe. 

TIARA MAKEN AAITE πες! COTW. OTHOATIOC δὲ Men- 

TATEIOPOY. ETN OT Ara aeeeoone NOHTY. δὼ avai- 

Worite (€)MAT. RE EMECENATFTOMAE πχοῖ ἐροῦσι Extasy. 

 ATTEHAL HWOATGAA. aTHAaAT eTawe oN eadracca. 
φαϑὰ “τὶ aTHa axwoy ehoA Hitoiny. avgyr egpas 

a(19)2! arg (2!) 
..eteo. f!) casting the wheat unto the sea] a 2!..avm. &c they cast 
&e fl..evn. aan. ἐπαλοῦν ite. casting the wheat unto the water of the 

sea 19... EvCIy Mnicovo eros throwing out the wheat unto the sea 

Bo (ancry} we threw out 26... εὐτὶ giving FS) exBadAopevor Tov σιτον 

εἰς τ. (Arm cdd..om τὴν δὰ", Arm) 6. Ne &e, Vg (cactantes triticum) 

Arm (overturned .. overturning cdd) .. and they took the wheat and cast 

it in the sea Syr .. and they took the wheat which (was) in the ship and 

they threw (it) into the sea Eth .. Eth ro has they threw into the sea the 
wheat, all which was in the ship, and thus they made light the ship 

88 itt. ov. uswme (om πε 19) when morning had happened] 2!.. 

Ait. ot. ae τῇ. but & a 19..90Te ae (om δε A,OP) ETA πιέροοῦυ 
wuwns but (om A,OP) when the day happened Bo, δὲ &c, Vg.. and 
when it was day Syr..and when dawn became Arm..and having 

dawned the day Eth .. and when tt dawned Eth ro Taxa aves (om 
19) sane fineeg (21... meg 10... armesteuy sic a) c. lit. the place indeed 
the sailors knew not it] @ το 21., ainovcovest magi they knew not 

the land Bo Eth ro..rnv yyy οὐκ ex(om er Β)εγινωσκον δὲ &c, Vg 

Arm ..om οὐκ 38 .. the sailors, what is the land knew not Syr .. distin- 

guished not the sailors as to the land and knew not whither they should 

go Eth οὐ κοἈποίω 2 ]ὴς ae &c but a bay (is) that which they 

discerned, in which there is a place of mooring] 19..0m ae a 2}... 
itary ae (om Fs) figenor (add ne Fs) forKoNno(om AB*FOPS 26)c 
e(epe FKS 26)ov0n ore po HSHty but (om Fs) they were observing 

a bay, in which there is a shore Bo .. κολπὸον δε τινα κατ(υπ 31 al)evoovy 

ἐχοντα avytadov δὲ &c, Vg (considerabant) .. but (adAa) they saw at the 
dry land one gulf of the sea Syr.. but a gulf one they discerned, that 

a shore of the sea there is Αὐτὰ... but (adAa) they saw hills of the island 
near to the shore of the sea Eth.. except a gulf of the sea which is an 
arm of the sea Eth ro aAvW avarujouste (e)May we e(om 2ἴ)πε- 

cenaljtorxe mxor coda earav lit. and they took counsel to see 

that if they will be able to save the ship in thither] 21..avw 
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sea. 3.9 When morning had happened, the place zndeed the 

sailors knew not: but a bay (is) that which they discerned, 

in which there is a place of mooring, and they deliberated if 

they will be able to save the ship in thither. *° They drew 

out the anchors, they left them hanging in the sea, at the 

same tume indeed they released the heads of the rudders, they 

ATAIMJORME EMAT RE CEMATJFMAGOM ETOTRE MOI EQOTM Exray 

and &c that they will be able && a 19%., mavcogns ae (add ne 26) 

KE APHOT ceMaujmogesr Amor € (ke ΓΝ) sav but they were coun- 

selling that perhaps they will be able to save the ship thither Bo (om 

Sania. the ship 26... χαλὰν ΓΝ)... εἰς (προς A) ov εβουλευσαντο(οντο 

NBC 13 31) εἰ δυνατὸν (δυναιντο NAB 13 31 61 al) εξωσαιζεκσωσαι 

B*C) τὸ πλοιον δὲ &e (eBovdovro A 40 61 al) in quem cogitabant st 

possent eicere navem Vg ..where they were meditating that they can 

drive in the ship Syr .. into which they were thinking, vf tt were possible, 

to take away the ship Arm (to save cdd)..and they wished that they 

might cause to come their ship there Eth.. but they wished that they 

might beach their ship there that they might be saved Eth ro 

© avtena iio. avkaar erage git 9. they drew out the anchors, 

they left them hanging in the sea] 19 2}.. στ. fig. ave. ehod 

evaujye ehoX they drew &c, they left them out hanging out a.. ovoe 

(om ο. 26) etarys ππείπου T)avaxad at(tar ABW Maewory 

eSpur ecbioas and (om 26) having taken up the (their ΤῊ anchors they 

let (were letting aB*) them down unto the sea Bo.. και tas ayxupas 

mepi(mpo N*)edovres εἰων εἰς τὴν θαλασσαν δὴ &c.. ef cum anchoras 

abstulissent, committebant se mart Vg... and they cut away the anchors 

(ewkinds) from the ship and let them go in the sea Syr .. having made 

firm the anchor they cast (it) into the sea Arm.. they cut off the anchor 

&c Arm cdd..and they cut away the anchor and they were let go in 

the sea Eth.. and they lifted up their anchor and began to go the ship 

Eth ro masra srem (om assem a) &c at the same time indeed (om 

a) they released the heads of the rudders] @ 19 .. gaara (asra ABM TK 

26... φαπαχ FS) ae (om TFNOPST) avKa BWOT ἤπιριποῦν Ehod 

but (om Τ' &c) at the same time they released the heads of the rudders 

Bo..apa avevres Tas Cevx(Bax 13)τηριας των πηδαλίων δὲ ἄς, simul 

laxantes iuncturas gubernaculorum Vg..and (om Arm) they loosed 

the bonds (joinings Arm) of the rudders Syr Arm..and steered it the 

steersman straight Eth το... and they adjusted the place of standing Eth 

ἄτα! ε, firgschavo(avov 1g) they lifted up the foresail] 19... avw 
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NTGICAATO. ATPOWT AANITHT eTHhoA eooTMN ἐπεπρο. 
ΠΤ ΔΤ ae erara eo Nowwm οἵ eadacca. 

ATALANE πκοὶ EPO. A MEOH KLEM GW ENRILL AM. 
πειίπαροσ ac agqhwA ehoA oT NewwoT ssntTHT 
eTHhoA e9ovN eMeRpo. 45 ἄφοοδτοι ae avasimjorite 

41 a (19) 42 a (19) 

ary: & and ἄς a..ov09 (om o. FKS 26) et(om et FKS)aycoct 
Gics 26) msaptesrom and (om F &c) having (om FKs) hoisted the 
foresatl Bo, και ἐπαραντες tov aprepo(w RA BCH al)va δὲ &c, et levato 

artemone Vg..and they suspended the small arménon Syr .. and they 

took away the sail Arm... and they suspended the sail which is smaller 

Eth .. and unfurling (lit. enlarging) his sail and the bonds of the ship 

and they hoisted the great sail Eth ro arp. &c lit. they made sail 

with the wind which is out into the shore] a 19, avepowt Sen 
TreHOT eTesrsho(w FS)N eSovm enmcpo Bo (FKs).. πίθον 
ceo(enas TNOPT)itgr avssonms emin¢po to the wind which bloweth 

(was blowing) they put in unto the shore Bo (AB®)., aan. &e avasxags 
e(OPT..& Ν 26)mINX po to the wind &c they held on unto the shore 
Bo (NOPT 26).. τὴ πνεουσὴ κατειχον εἰς Tov αἰγιαλον δὲ &e (τη yy 

προσπνεουσὴ 216) secundum flatum aurae tendebant ad litus Vg .. 

to the wind which bloweth and they were going along toward the dry 

land Syr..and they gave to the wind to the shore beside the sea Arm .. 

according to the blast of the wind and we went away toward the shore 

of the sea Eth..and they let the ship go in the blast of the wind and 

δέ approached to the edge of the sea Eth ro 

1 avt, &c but they met with a place] 1..avw twastit ac ὅζο 
but they ἄς a, by error..etavoer ae cor(ex FKS)axa but having 

fallen unto a place Βο.. περιπεσοντες Se εἰς τοπὸν δὲ &ec, et cum 

incidissemus in locum Vg..having fallen into place one Arm.. and 

touched the ship in a place Syr..and was fixed the ship Eth .. and they 

came into one place Eth ro eyo foww(om a) oi oad. being 
shallow in the sea] αἱ 19.. eqor fie. “ποσὶ being of seas two Bo, 

διθαλασσον & &e, Vg (bi[am, dz Cl|thalassum) Arm (one word) .. which 
(is) high between two depths of the sea Syr .. between a high rock and 

tts sea deep Eth.. between two seas Eth το... vadosum, ubt duo maria 

conveniebant Vg (tol) aTaraite maxor epog lit. they moored the 
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lifted up the foresail, they, they sailed with the wind, which 

blew (lit. was out) toward the shore. *! But they met with 

a place being shallow in the sea, they ran the ship aground 

unto it; its fore(part) endeed remained, being not moved, but 

its hinder (part) was broken up by the roughness of the wind 

which blew toward the shore. * But the soldiers took 

ship unto it] ἃ... avas. mx. esralr] they moored the ship there το... 
avoepuy mixos essay they beached the ship thither Bo.. ἐπω(ε NA 

B*C 13 40 61 al)xeray την vaw δὲ ἄς, Vg (inpegerunt) Arm ,, zt 

was dashed upon it Syr..and it was held Eth..and they caused the 

ship to enter into the firm place Eth ro..add eo ubi syrtis Syr (h*) 

ἃ TMEYOH stem Sw emgnrar am its fore(part) indeed remained, being 

not moved | a (eq) .. ἃ πείθοι srEM Τὰ ΡΟ ΔΘ ἐπ πῖδα alit] ats fore- 

(part) indeed was fixed, it stayed, not berrig moved το .. ov09 (om ο. 26) 
or(om os FKS.. pref. av 26)ToH srem Miarog ayTaxpo agoor (add 

me Ὁ) fiqnrax ait and (om 26) the fore( part) of it indeed was fixed, tt 

stayed, not being moved Bo, καὶ ἡ μεν πρωρα (-Ty A) ερεισασα εμε(ι)νεν 

ἀσαλευτος δὰ ἄο, Vg (manebat)..and stood upon it the forepart and 

was not shaken Syrv..and the forepart of the ship having stuck fast 

immovable was remaining Arm.. Eth has and it was broken and was 

cut off its side which was behind by the waves, but in front of it they 

were not able (to do damage).. Eth ro has and when struck the ship 

which is (behind) the waves of the sea, began to break, the place of 

steerage (or sail) Neqnaocoy ae δίδω ἄο lit. but its hinder 
(part) was broken up by the roughness of the wind which (is) out 

toward the shore] a 19?..chagow ae Miasrog agqhwN ehoNd iter 

(orret 26..ethe because of Βδ)πδι itxomc five πιί(ππι TNOPT)- 

owssxt but the hinder (part) of it was broken up by the violence of the 

waves Bo, ΟΟΉ ΠΡ &c (η de πρυμνα) Vg (maris) Syr (but tts side 

other) Eth, see above ..om των κυματων δὰ" AB, Arm 

42 saasat. &c but the soldiers took counsel to kill the prisoners] 
a (19)..avIpi ae Hovcogins fixemasator omta ficeSwreh ππμ 

etcono but made a counsel the soldiers that they should kill the 

prisoners Bo..twv δὲ στρατιωτων βουλὴ eyevero wa τοὺς δεσμωτας 

αποκτεινωσιν δὲ &c, Vg (custodias)..and were wishing the estratiité 

that &c Syr .. and of the soldiers a design was made that the prisoners 

they should kill Αὐτὰ... and counselled the lictors that they &c Eth .. and 

at that time counselled the soldiers that they should kill the prisoners who 

1717.8 Tt 
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coeTh MeTAAHp “πὼς ἴτε ova πηηβὲ πξρῦολ. 

43 TIOERATONTAPNOC AE EYOTUOW ἐτοῦχε MaTAoc acj- 

HWATE seTleTWORe. aqovTeocagte δὲ fMMeTETH 

Moore asescooy ennnhe Neeqocgou Nuwopl etenpo. 

44 a7W TIRECEETIE QOEINE ALE OF OENTATCE φεπποοσε 

OX φεποπδὰσ ἴτε [Maxor Tar Te] θὲ NTA OTOMN Iiiae 

OTA CMERPo. 

*(a)19§ “(α) (19) 

were with Paulos Eth ro ssHittwe &c lest by any means one 

should swim and escape| @.. axHnoc πτεσπηηὺε ποεσοαε lit. lest by 

any means they should swim and run το... ηπὼς ἥτε ovar mAbs 

itreyebwt lest &c and flee Bo .. μη τις εκκολυμβησας διαφυγηί(οι) δὲ &e, 

Vg (cum enatasset) .. lest they should commit themselves to swimming 

and escape from them Syr .. and lest (om edd) any.one should swim ὅς 

Arm... that they should not swim and should not escape Eth .. that they 

should not escape not even one of them having swum Eth ro 

8 moe. &c but the centurion, wishing to save P., forbade their 

counsel] (α 1) το... πτεβᾶτ δὲ EYOrwWUF ENnogesr AM. aqujaujror 

ewjTessips asttorcogis but the cent. wishing to deliver P. prevented 

them from doing their counsel Bo..o δὲ exarovrapxos(-ys NABC 13 

31.61 al) BovAopevos διασωσαι Tov 7. exwAvoev αὐτους Tov BovAn(ev 42 

57 194 214.. βηματος δ ματος Ne &c (τον π. diac. A 13 68 330) Vg 

(prohibutt fiert) ..and the cent. prevented them from this, because that 

he was wishing that he might cause to live P. Syr..and the cent., 

because he wished to save P., prevented them from the design Arm .. and 

prevented them the officer because he wished that he might save P. Eth .. 
but the cent. that he might save P. |and| commanded them that they 
should not kill any one and again he saith &e Eth ro ayov. AE 

but he commanded] 19, Bo(om ae Fs)C 13 40 61 137 al.. exeAevoev 

te © &c, Ve.. he commanded Arm ., and those who were being able to 

commit themselves to swimming he commanded Syr..and those who 

knew (how) to swim he commanded them Eth ..and again he saith to 

those who know (2° plural) (how) to swim Eth τὸ ππετεσίεοσ 19)it 

ajo. ἄς those who are ab!e to swim, that they should spring out first 

. 
ἔων, 

eae ΣΝ. ὦ ὦ. τ» 
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counsel to kill the prisoners, lest by any means one should 

swim and escape. ** But the centurion, wishing to save 

Paulos, forbade their counsel; but he commanded those who 

are able to swim, that they should spring out first unto the 

shore: *4and the rest also, some ¢ndeed on boards, others on 

goods of [the ship] : thus every one was saved unto the shore. 

unto the shore] 19..fimH eETeorvom τ κὰκ MWOT ficeyrToOy 

ecproas ficestHhs itujopm enmiyxcpo those for whom it ts possible that 

they should lift themselves unto the sea and swim first unto the shore 

Bo (om mE FS).. ‘TOUS δυναμενους κολυμβαν απορ(ρ)ιψαντας πρωτους ETL 

τὴν y. (της y. δὲ 137 216) εξιεναι δὲ &c.. them that among the first 

they should swim and cross over to the land Syr .. that he (they edd) 

who is (are cdd) able to swim should fall from the ship and to dry 

land go out Arm ., (that) they should swim and go out to the shore Eth 

.. (make use of) your swimming Eth ro 

44 aww &c and the rest also, some indeed on boards, others on 

goods of the ship] (a?) (19 ?)..ov0g (om ο. 26) nkecwan (cers 

FKS) QaMOTON sxe Ot Oat(om a K)catsc gattKENRWOTITT rE οι 

oartkeenmncal fire πῖχοι and (om 26) the rest also, some indeed on 

boards, but others on other things of the ship Bo .. καὶ τους λοιπους, ovs 

(τους 137 216) μεν ETL σανισιν, OVS δὲ ert τινων των απὸ του πλοιου SN 

&c .. et ceteros alios in tabulis ferebant: quosdam super ea quae de navi 

essent Vg .. and [10] the rest upon boards and other pieces of wood of 

the ship he caused them to cross over Syr..and others on boards and 

the rest on the furniture Arm (add from the ship cdd)..and those who 

were left crossed over on wood and rafts and others crossed over with 

ropes of the ship Eth..and to those who know (2° plural) not, take 

board, go off to the dry land and save your life Eth ro tar &c thus 

every one was saved unto the shore] (a?)..ov09 maspry δοπζωπι 

eopennogess τηρεῖ (Oy ΓΚΟΡΒ) ensy¢po and thus it happened for 

all of us to be saved wnto the shore Bo (om tHpem 26) .. και ουτως 

EYEVETO πάντας διασωθηναι επι τὴν γ- (επι yns 157) SN &e, οἱ see fuctum 

est, ut omnes animae evaderent ad terram Vg..and thus all of them 

were rescued to the land Syr..and thus it happened that all escape to 

land and were saved Arm .. and they went out all of them and came (to) 

the land by such action Eth .. and thus they were saved all of them and 

we came upon the land Eth ro 

Tt2 
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XXVIII. avw repenovraar τοτὲ ancoviH THHCOC 
me aeeAITH πὲ Mecpan. *ithaphapoe ae averpe 
NAM HOTMNOG saehTeearcipweee. avaepo cap Hov- 
RWOT.- ATW ATION epoor etThe maa eTHhoA seit 
Mowoy. ϑὔτερε MavAoe ae GA ovawH Hodge. 
ACIMOBOT EMHWOT. avow er ehoA oN oagare. acm 

᾿ (4) (19) ᾿α4(190)ὺ ea LO) 
— 

1 avw ἄς and when we had been saved] (a@).. ov09 etastogese 
and we having been delivered Bo, και διασωθεντες δὲ &e, eb cum 

evasissemus Vg .. και δ. οἱ περι Tov παυλον ex Tov πλοος C* ms L 31 al, 

και ὃ. oc περι τ. π. al..and afterwards Syr, and after this Eth... then 

Arm..and when we were rescued and saved from the sea Eth το... 

etamitooesr ae but we having been delivered Bo (26) tote] a, 
Bo, δὲ &c, Vg (Syr Eth, see above) .. at that time Eth ro..om Bo (5) 

15 27 36 76 180 ancovit we knew] a, Bo (east) ereyvwpev 

NABC* 13 61 137 al, Vg Arm (knew) Eth, we learnt Syr .. ἐπεγνωσαν 

(5 mg &c, Eth ro tu. &c lit. the island, that Melité is her name | 

ἃ... κε Waraort e(it A)}itHcoc eTesraray xe areNr(AB® 26..H 
'RNOST..€ K 18*) tims that they are wont to call that island, Melitiné 

Bo... ore μελιί(η P)ry (μελιτηνη B* 121, Syr h m8)  νησος καλειται 

RN &c, Vg (militene) .. that militt is called that island Syr .. that meli- 

diné was the name of the island Arm (name was cdd).. that it is an 
island which was named malayat Eth.. the island that it is named 

méletan Eth ro 

2 π(ὦ a)fap. ἄς but the barbarians did to us a great philan- 

thropy| a..mrhap. xe fite masa evessaray (om etess. ΓΕΒ) n(om 
KS)AVIPS MOTALETALAIPWARI Mesa HovrKovar am but the barbarians 

of that place (om of &e 'Fs) were doing (did @Ks) a philanthropy with 

us not a small Bo (mesrxam fovmroyy Maretararp. MOTKOTAE alt 

with us a great phil. not a small Ks) .. οἱ de (re ABC 13 40 61 al, Syr 

Eth) BapBapor παρειχο(αὴν ov την τυί(τοι ΑἩ ἔχουσαν φιλανθρωπιαν 

nu (om 31) δὲ ἄς, Vg (modicam)..and the barberoné who were 
dwelling in tt mercies great showed to us Syr.. but the barbarians 

vouchsafed no small philanthropy to us Arm ..and pitied us the arami 

who dwell there and behaved kindly to us Eth.. and there the natives 

behaved kindly to us much and not little Eth ro ava, ὅσο for they 
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XXVIII. And when we had been saved, then we knew the 

island, that Melité is its name. 2 But the barbarians did to 

us a great philanthropy; for they kindled a fire, and they 

received us unto them, because of the cold which was without 

and the rain. ὅ But when Paulos had collected a bundle of 

sticks, he cast them unto the fire: a viper came out of the 

kindled a fire] a, Arm..etargepe orogpwar cap (om το. 26) for 
(om 26) having &c Bo, av(om NABC 13 40 61 al)ayavres yap πυραν 
RN &c, Vg (accensa enim pyra) .. and they kindled a fire Syr Eth 

Eth ro (a great fire) avw avus. €. and they received us unto them | 

a@..avujonten (add τηρεῖ AB® 18) epwor they received us (all AB® 

18) unto them Bo (tHpoy 26).. προσελαβοντο (προσανελαμβανον δὰ ἢ 

137° 216 refictebant Vg) παντας nuas Ne &c (om παντας A.. nuas 
mavras 13 12!) Vg (refictebant nos omnes) Arm (received) .. and invited 
us all that we should warm ourselves Syr .. and collected us all that we 

should warm ourselves ΔῊ... and received us and made us warm our- 

selves Eth ro ethe &c (απ το... ax 4) lit. because of the cold 

which is out and the rain] a (19?) eohe πιαλουποωοσυ eTenaqusor 

tear eohe (om eo. 26) miwxeh because of the rain which was hap- 

pening and because of the cold Bo (and the cold 26) δια tov verov tov 

e(v L.13)dheotwra και δια (om Σὰ al) το ψυχος Ne &e .. propter embrem 

qui inminebat et frigus Vg.. because of the rain great and the cold 

which there was Syr.. because of the rain which was pressing and 

because of the cold Arm... from the hardness of the cold and because of 

much rain Eth .. from the rain and cold which (was) upon us Eth ro 

8 iirepe &c but when P. had collected] a 19..and P. took up 
Syr..aqKorg ae itxenarAoc agqusasr but turned P., he found Bo .. 
συστρεψαντος de του παυλου δὲ &c, Arm..cum congregasset autem P. 

Vg..and collected ἢ. Eth.. but P. picked up Eth ro OT AUS H 

πόσα (SACS 19) lit. a multitude of sticks] a 19, Syr..fiov(ABar 

KS.. loan TNOPT)asnuy fide(1 O)huy a multitude (multitudes) of 

sticks Bo .. dpvyavwv πληθος HLP &c, Vg (am).. dpvyavwv τι πληθὸος 

n** ABC 13 40 61, Vg (sarmentorum aliquantam multitudinem) Arm 

..much fuel Eth.. much wood of vine bound up Eth ro AIL €. 

he cast them unto the fire] a (19)..ov09 etagqortoy exen (onsen 

FKS..€ AB*) mg¢pwsasr and having cast them upon the fire Bo, και 

ἐπιθεντος (add τ. παυλ. A) ἐπι τὴν πυραν τὰ &e, Vg (et inposuisset) 

Arm (putting) ..and he put (it) upon the fire Syr Eth (cast) Eth ro 

(put) avoy(h 19) es e(om a)h. &c a viper came out of the 
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asegpwc Rreyaix.  ‘hitepe Nhaphapoc ae tas 
€NeOHplon ecqjawe Hea τεσ πεσξὼ ἄθεος. axe 

πᾶπτως TMespwosee ovppeqowrh πε. xe repeqovaatr 
ehor oft eadacca aette TlECY[ee|MMaA Raacy Ew. 

δ τοι [ae] Nrepecwomxe eeneonpron eEgpar ἐπ- 

HWOT. saitjaenag Aaay. CTO δὲ METTWWT 

PAA) LG πῶ re (Oa | 

heat] (19)..avw avohw ex ἄς and a viper came &c a.. eho (add 

me FS) Sem (gre A) mrSssxoae act ehoN itxeovaxw owt of (from 

A) the heat came out a viper Bo (pref. ovog and AB® 18) .. εχιδνα απὸ 

(ex minuse plu) τῆς θερμης (δι)εξελθουσα δὰ ὅτ, vipera a calore cum 

processissete Ve Arm..and went out from them an dkédno from the 

heat of the fire Syr..and went out a viper from the heat of the fire 

Eth..and from the warmth of the fire went out a snake Eth ro 

acareo. πίε 19). it bit his hand] a 19, Bo (acaex teyxrx) δὲ ἄς, 
Veg (invasit) ..and ἐξ bit &e Syr.. took his hand Arm .. and it bit P. 

Eth... and it hung on the hand of P, Eth ro 

‘ fivepe &c but when the barbarians had seen] a (19 ἢ)... eravitay 

se (om ae K) fixenshaphapoc but having seen, the barbarians Bo 

(add evensaxa etesssxay who are of that place P).. ws δε ειδο(αὴν οἱ 

βαρβὰροι δὰ &c, Vg (ut) Syr (and when) Arm (and when) Eth (and 
when saw the arami) Eth ro (and &c the natives) eneo, ἄς the 

wild beast hanging to his hand] a, Bo.. κρεμάμενον τὸ θηριον (το 6. 

kp. 61 al) ex τῆς χειρος αὐτου δὲ ἄς, Vg Arm .. that it hangeth on his 

hand Syr .. the viper, it hung upon the hand of P. Eth .. while hanging 

on his hand the snake Eth ro ev ax. they were saying] a, Syr 

(vg).. πᾶσ, RR. πποσέρηοῦυ they were saying (they say Arm cdd) to 

one another Bo, eXeyov προς αλλ. HLP ἄς, Arm, they say &c Eth το... 

they talked one with another Eth .. rp. a. eA. NABC 13 31 40 137 al, 

Vg Syr (ἢ) κε &e lit. that certainly this man a murderer is] a, Bo 

(τε οὐ. was a murderer FKS 26)... ravtws φονεὺς ἐστιν ὁ avOpwros 

ovtos δὰ ἄς, Ve Arm (anyhow .. was this edd) .. perhaps this man 
murderer is Syr .. this man seemeth a murderer Eth xe &¢ because 
when he had been saved out of the sca] @..a€ axenestca epeq- 
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heat, it bit his hand. 4 But when the barbarians had seen 

the wild beast hanging to his hand, they were saying, 
Certainly this man a murderer is, because when he had been 
saved out of the sea what he deserveth allowed him not to 
live. ° But he, when he had cast the wild beast into the 

fire, he was not pained at all. ° But they, they were looking 

orxar &c because after being saved out &c Bo (FK).. ar ete 

sxeitentca eta(e NO)gitogess Kc this who after having been (being No) 

delivered out of the sea Bo.. ov διασωθεντα ex της (om τ. N*) Gar. NC 

&c.. gut cum evasertt de mart Vg .. because when he was rescued from 

ithe sea Syr.. who although he escaped from the sea Arm... having been 

saved from the sea Eth..if he escaped from the wave of the sea Eth ro 

sane neq(sa|muja &c lit. his worth allowed him not to live] (a).. 
ἅχπε Megqoamt Nag ewns his judgement allowed &c Bo .. ἡ δικη Lyv οὐκ 

ειασεν δὰ &c.. ultioeum non sinit (dimistt am) vivere Veg .. justice allowed 

him not that he should live Syr .. the justice gave not to live Arm (him 

to live cdd) .. allowed not the judgement of God that he should live Eth 

..yet (lit. and) here even allowed not the vengeance of blood that he 

should live Eth ro 

5 iit. [we] &c but he, when he had cast the wild beast] (a?) .. 

Heoy srem orn agieo mre. he indeed therefore shook off the wild 

beast Bo (ite, rae ss. οἱ K.. ἴθ. BE P)..0 μὲν ovy αποτιναξας(αμενος) 

το θ. τὰ &c.. οὐ alle quidem excutiens bestiam Vg..and he, having 

shaken the wild beast Arm .. but he, P., shook his hand and cast the 

okédno Syr ..and shook P. his hand and dashed the viper Eth .. but he 

shook into the fire the snake Eth ro eopar em, into the fire] a.. 

en pwasr unto the fire Bo, εἰς το πυρ δὰ &c, Vg (zn tgnem) Arm Eth 

.. in the fire Syr sang. A. he was not pained at all] a.. ἅαπε oN 

FNETOWOT wons marogy nothing of evil happened to him Bo .. ἐπαθεν 

οὐδὲν κακον Ne ἄο (επασχεν 105 216).. er. 0. πονηρὸν 216 .. em. οὐδεν 

δ nihil mali passus est Vg... and nothing bad was to him Syr .. and 

he found not evil (result) Eth..and affected him not any suffering 

Eth ro... happened him evil not even any Arm 

6 fit, ne &c but they, they were looking at him] a.. fiewor axe 

navasess but they, they were thinking Bo.. οἱ δε (add προσελθοντες 13) 

προσεδοκων (ουν HL 13 al) avrov & &c.. at ili existimabant Vg .. but 

were thinking the barberoné Syr .. and they, they were expecting Arm .. 

but they, it seemed to them Eth.. but the natives keep warting Eth ro 
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Hewcy Me. owe eqMawwoh H πεῖρε egpar oN oT iUW]c- 
πε πἰεοου. everopak ae [Hlewey NoTNos πποοῦ. 

[Ajow evnay axe sete Aaavy [Ae]MEQ00T Tago. ATH- 

Toor [ ] 7emecqpait πίε ποσδίλιος me(itTjacquyonn 

Epo H[Wloeent προοῦ. ap ovn[a ejpom seeenT- 

asaciujaeee(o}, ὃ Δοι!ωπε ae eTpe πίωὼτ ἐποσίλ]Ίος 

OxLOLe ATW NYWwMEe OMTY πρπποτῆ. MavAoce δ - 

ot) " () (8) 

φως &e as being about to be inflamed] ἃ... χε q(aq ΓΝ ΟἹ) πα ωκι 
that he will swell Bo.. μελλειν (εμ)πι(μ)πρασθαι δὲ &e.. mm tumorem 

convertendum Vg ., that immediately he is swelling Syr .. him inflaming 

Arm ..om Eth..if that (one) should be inflamed from the poison of the 

beast Eth ro η ἄς or to fall down suddenly and to die] (4)... se 
qitager catoty iiteqsrov or he will fall immediately and die Bo (τε 

itteyoes or fall FKS)..y καταπίπτειν αῴφνω νεκρὸν δὰ &c.. et subito 

casurum et mort Vg..and fall, being dead, wpon the earth Syr .. or 

falling and suddenly dying Arm... that immediately he will die Eth .. 
or fall and die Eth ro eves(evit a)opar &c but gazing at him &c| 
(a)..eTavweR ae ev(av F*P.. ear s)coarc epog but having waited 
gazing (they gazed ΕἾΡ.. having gazed s) at him Βο.. ἐπι πολυ de 

αὐτων προσδοκωντων & &c.. diu autem illis exspectantibus Vg (speran- 

tibus am fu tol)..and while a time great they expected Syr .. when 
much having expected Arm.. and they stood a long (time) while looking 

at him Eth ..and they kept waiting much Eth ro arw &c and 

seeing that nothing of evil befell him] (a)..ovo9 etavnaty xe Aine 
9X5 flowh eqowor tagoyg and having seen that not any thing evil 

befell him Bo .. και θεωρουντων μηδεν ατοπον ets αὐτὸν yi(e)vomevov δὲ ἄς, 

Vg (videntibus) .. and they saw that nothing bad was to him Syr .. and 
they were seeing that not any injury happened to him Arm ..and when 

they saw that there is not that which hurt him Eth.. and they having 

seen that nothing came to him Eth ro 

7 παι. &c his name being Publios| a?.. eneqpam me movmAroc 

his name being Puplios Bo.. ἐπ. ne nondsoc his &c Poplios Bo (P).. 

ονοματι ποπλιω δὲ &e (rovrAw 5 al) nomine publii Vg (puplit am) 

.. whose name was pupliyos Syr Arm (boblios).. whose name piplyiis 

Eth... who is named publiyu Eth ro nentag. &c he who received 

a ee ὖὧὦῷοΕο 

ἀκ ας τς σππναι 
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at him as being about to be inflamed or to fall down suddenly 

and to die. But gazing at him a great while longer, and 

seeing that nothing of evil befell him, they changed their 

minds [ 7 ‘his name being Publios, he who received us 

unto him for three days, he was merciful unto us with 

hospitality. ®But it happened for the father of Publios to 

be feverish, and his belly diseased and lying down. Paulos 

us unto him for three days] (a?).. bar aq(etag AB*®)orTTEM EOpHs 
AYWONTE Epoy-iit περοοῦ this (man) took (having taken) us up, he 

received us unto him—for 3 days Bo... os avadeEapevos ἡμας Tpes ἡμερας 

N &c.. os a. ἡ. nu. tp. B 31 40 137 al.. que nos suscipiens triduo Vg 
.. who was chief of the island and he received us in his house three 

days Syr..and he is the appointed (governor) in that island and he 

received us unto him into his dwelling three days Eth .. but he received 

us in his house-three days Eth το... who took us in pledge three days 

and with love received Arm = agp &c axaes(sxay a) uy. he was merciful 

unto us with hospitality] (a).. Sem ovsrer Maretuja(e NoPT 26)n- 
(sx FS)ujeararo lit. 2m a love of hospitality Bo.. φιλοῴφρονως εἕενισεν 

RN ἄο (fir. stp. nu. 13).. benigne exhibuit Vg .. joyfully Syr..in joy 
Eth .. kindly and lovingly Eth ro 

δ acu. we etpe m(er a)wt &c but it happened for the father of 

Publios to be feverish] (α1).. acujwnt ae eta ᾧτωτ sanmovrnNroc 
wuons Sem oait(om 9. B®) Saroae but tt happened (that) the father of 
Puplios having been sick in fevers ( fever B*) Bo .. eyevero δε τον πατερα 

του ποπλιου πυρετοις-συνεχομενον δὰ &c, Vg (vexatum) .. but the father 
of popliyés in fever—was sick Syr .. and tt happened to the father of P. 

in fever-to fall sick Arm..and there was one afflicted, the father of 

puplyus who had Eth... but the father of publya is afflicted with. afflrc- 

tion of Eth ro avw nzuswme outy lit. and diseased his belly] a.. 

ear oanujet(wjam A.. wane Fs)acadst and dysenteries Bo.. trs. 

και δυσεντεριω(α... οἷς 13.. ats 25 40) συνεχόμενον δὲ &c, Vg (dysen- 

teria) .. lit. and in pain of intestines was sick Syr ..and in disease of 

dysentery Arm.. affliction of intestines Eth..of dysentery Eth ro 

ugk. and lying down] a..equytHort Sapwor being prostrate 

under them Bo.. κατακεισθαι δὰ &c, tacere Vg to lie Arm.,om Syr 

Eth... and is very sick Eth ro ‘ navNoc ἄς P. went in unto him] a 

8%..cbar ae (char ete T) a mavdoc we eSovn wapoy but this 

(man), P. went in unto him (unto whom P. went in ΡῚ Bo (epog 0).. 
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hor ἐροῦσι wapoy. aquAHA. agqrTare Teyores 

exwy. ayTardGogy. %Nrepe mar ae ujwiie. MReceene 
ETON THHCOC ETUWJOOM ON genwwne av}t Neroroes 

epog. acqpmaope epoos. Mitroor ae arvespe itatt 

HigeMtog HTaro. avw fiTepititoy enw ehodA. avTado 

SQTlETHPK peta Mag. 11 aeitiica wosentt tehor anconp 

4 

9. (a) 8 0 a8 1 (a) ὃ ὃ 

προς ov o παυλος εισελθων δὲ &c.. ad quem P. intravit Vg .. unto whom 

having entered P. Arm ..and entered unto him P. Syr Eth δῖ. 

agyt. Teg (seq δ) ox ἐπ. agqy. he prayed, he laid his hand (hands 8) 

upon him, he cured him] a@ 8, agepmpocerocecoe aga seq (om i. 
26)arx osx. (ex. TNOPT 26) aytadncoy he pruyed, he laid his (om 

26) hands upon him, he cured him Bo .. και rpocevéapevos (add evfa-~ 

μενος B*) επιθεις τας χειρας avtw tacato avtov δὲ &e (και eres 69 

195 214.. ἐπιθεὶς τε 15 31 99 105).. ef cum orasset, et inposutsset et 

manus, salvavit eum Vg..and he prayed and he put on him his hand 

and cured him Syr Eth (caused him to live)..and he asked him that 

he would lay his hand upon him, but P. prayed and laid his hand 

upon him and cured him immediately Eth ro..and having prayed, 

knelt (lit. put knee) and cured him Arm (put hand edd) 

° fit. ἄς but when this had happened] a 8, Bo (eta) rovrov δὲ 
γείι L 101) vopevov (add υγιους H) NABI 13 40 61 al, Syr (h)..7. 

ουν γι HLP ἄο.. quo facto Vg ..when this happened Arm (and when 

cdd).. and when was this Syr..and when they saw that he did this 
Eth ..and after (that) he did this Eth ro mike. ETOH T. the rest 

also who (are) in the island] 8 .. mec, ππετ, &c the rest also of those 

- who are &c (ἃ 1) και ov λοιποι οἱ ev TH νησω δὲ &Kc.. Ncwxn etSest 

tnHcoc the remainder who &c Bo, οἱ λοιποι &e B.. δὲ omnes qui in 

ipsa (am) insula Vg .. and also the rest those who were in that island Syr 

.. other sick (ones) who were in the island were coming Arm (and other 

cdd) .. trs. they caused to come unto him all the sick who (are) in that 

island Eth .. and having seen, others also afflicted (ones) of that island 

came Eth ro etuy. &c lit. who are being in sicknesses came up to 

him] @ 8... eTeovon τ! πὶ Bou MawWoy NMavnHoT wWapog to whom 

there was sickness being were coming unto him Bo (aiSutoy in whom 
['NOPT).. €xovtes ασθενειας προσήηρχοντο NABI 13 31 40 61 al, 
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went in unto him, he prayed, he laid his hand upon him, he 

cured him. 9 But when this had happened, the rest also who 

(are) in the island who had sicknesses came up to him, he 

healed them. 19 But they, they did to us great honours; and 

when we were about to put forth, they put on board that 

which we need. 1: After three months we sailed in a ship of 

habebant infirmitates, accedebant Vg .. ἐεχοντες ασθ. ev τὴ νησω προσ. 

(προηρχον B) HLP &c, Syr (h).. sick, were coming near to him Syr.. 
Arm Eth, see above aqp. ep. he healed them] a 8.. ovo0g 

WayTanGo mawor and he was curing them Bo.. και εθεραπευοντο 

δὰ &c, Vg Syr Arm.. and he caused them to live Eth..and they were 

healed from their sickness Eth ro , 

Ὁ itt. &e tar(es 8)o but they, they did to us great honours] 8.. 

iit. &c flovn0g fitaso but they &c a great honour @ .. tas ae a(ita 0)- 

vtaron Se ovsmsyy fitaro but these they honoured (were &c 0) us 

ina great honour Bo.. ou καὶ πολλαῖς τιμαῖς ετιμησαν npas δὲ &c (om 

ov P al) Vg... who also with much honour honoured us Arm .. and with 

honours very great they honoured us Syr..and they honoured us with 

exceeding great honour Eth .. but they, they honoured us in great honour 

Eth ro aTW HT. ERW (σῶον a) ehoN and when we were about to 

put forth] ovog evmaenten ehoX Risrav lit. and they being about 

to bring us from there Bo.. καὶ avayopevors δὰ &c, ef navigantibus Vg .. 

and when we were going out from there Syr ..and when we went Arm 

(from the house cd)..and when we went out Eth ..and when we rose 

up to journey Eth ro art. ar(om 8)neTHpoyepe(om a)ra stag 

they put on board that which we need] a(e FS) vcehtwrten sxneten- 
epx pia Miasog they prepared for us that which we need Bo.. 

ἐπέθεντο ta (om δὲ... τὰς A 137) προς τὴν χρειαν (ras x. NABI 13 

40 137 al) Ne ἄς... inposuerunt quae necessaria erant Vg .. they pro- 

visioned us Syr (add in navi h*).. they provisioned us in our departure 

from them Eth.. [and] they threw into our ship that which vs necessary 

to us for our requirement Eth ro.. they gave (they were giving to us 

cd) whatever needs were Arm 

" seit. &c after three months] a 8..and aster three months Arm 

Eth... asxemenca Ὁ ae fiahotr but after 3 months Bo, pera de τρεις 

μῆνας δὰ &c.. post menses autem tres Vg... but we went out after months 

three Syr asics, os ovxor(er 8) &c we sailed in a ship of Rakote | 

a 8... amr or(eos BY) οὐχοι ἴτε panoy we came in a ship of Kakott 
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OY OTRO NTE PAanoTE εἐδίίφοοοιε ETHHCOC. EpPe OT= 

QXDENN aeeeoyy Harocnopoc. Varw Nrepitercoite 

ECTPAKOTCA ANP WoOLRNT Hoocoy akeeay. 15 εὐολ ae 

ρον Weed ETALAAT ANCGHP. ANKATANTA COPHCIOc. 

ATW AeHHicda OTQCOT aTT[OTP|He πε. Alter settes- 

cHav emoTioAoTc. Mange EQENCHHT saeeay. aTcil- 

PA) 8. SONA) (8) Ka) 

Bo.. navigavimus in navi alewandrina Vg..(av)nyOnuev ev πλοιω-- 

αλεξανδρ(ε)ινω δὲ ὅτ (ηνω Β 3 al)..and we journeyed in a ship alék- 
sandroyetd Syr..we went out in ship one alekhsantratzt Arm.. we 

embarked on a ship of men of eskendreya Eth .. we journeyed in one 

ship eskendrawtt Eth ro eagyas. &c lit. which moored unto the 
island, having a sign of dioscoros| (4) 8..epeovon ganasnit (ov- 
ΛΗ. A..om OOM 26) oIWTY fiTe 9amarocKopoc eaqepmapa(om 

Mapa M)ocsasazin Sem yuncoc having signs (a sign A) on it of 
dioscort which wintered in the island Bo (eayassons etn. which 

moored unto the island K).. ev πλοιω παρακεχειμακοτι εν TH νήσω, αλεξ., 

παρασήμω dwockov(om P* al)pos δὲ &c..%m navi alexand., quae in 

insula hiemaverat, cut erat insigne castorum Vg..in &e which had 

wintered &c marked with sign of Dioscori Arm (-court cdd)..in &e 

which wintered in that island and was upon it the sign of the twins 

Syr..on ship &c which wintered in that island and had upon it that 

ship the sign of diyds korés which ts the god of sailors Eth ..in one ship 

&e which wintered in that island which had sign of diyoskurt which ts 

&c Eth ro 

Δ fitepit (est a 8) 45. when we had moored] @ 8... καταχθεντες δὲ &e, 

Arm..cum venissemus Vg Eth ro..anssomr (assomr FKS 26) we 

moored Bo..we came Syr..and we journeyed and came Eth 

e(om ἃ 8)crpanore (cc a 8)a (at) Syrakusa | (a?) 8... ecv(t AB® 26.. 
ἃ KS)parorcac Bo, εἰς συρακουσί(σσ B)as δὲ &c, Vg.. to stragusas 

Arm (sar. cdd) to sarakisa Syr, (to) sarakis Eth .. (to) saragiza 
Eth ro anp &c we spent three days there] a 8... anujwnr Rsaav 

He περοοῦυ we abode there for 3 days Bo, mansimus ibt triduo Vg 

Eth (three days) Arm cdd (days three)..we were days two Arm.. 
εἐπεμειναμεν τρεῖς NM. 137 .. ἐπ. NM. τρεις (ημεραις τρισιν B) δὲ &c.. and 

we remained there days three Syr Eth (three days) 
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Rakote * which moored at the sland, having’ sign of Dioscori. 
2 And. when we had moored (at) Syrakusa, we spent three 
days there. 1 But out of that place we sailed, we arrived at 
Hrégios: and after a day a south wind blew, we came on the 
second day unto Potiolus. 14 We found brothers there, they 

* Alexandria 

* eh. ἄς but out of that place we sailed] (a) 8.. ουὐοὸρ ετὰπὶ 
ehoX Rarav and having come from there Bo (om ὅνακὰν 61)... οθεν 
meptehO (om δ᾿" B)ovres δὲ Ke, tnde circumlegentes Vg ..and from there 

we came round Syr..whence having gone Arm..and we journeyed 

from there Eth .. and from there we journeyed by the margin of the sea 

while we go round Eth ro ankatT. eop. lit. we arrived unto 

Hrégios} ἃ 8, anepratamntan ερητιοπ(-ιωπ FK..petwpm s*,, 
pHropimt NT) we arrived unto Région Bo (Région ἘΝ... Regdrn s* .. 
Régorin Nv) κατηντησαμεν εἰς ρηγ(ε)ιον δὲ &c, devenimus regium Vg 
..and we arrived at réegyun the city Syr..we arrived at hrekion Arm 

..and we came to the city of rakyun Eth..and we came to the city 

which is named réztum Eth ro ovooor a day] a, Bo (add Ἂς P)., 
puav np. δὰ &c, Vg Syr (day one) Eth..om pera p. nu. Eth ro which 

has and when we arose avtorp. it. a south wind blew] (α 1).. 
ΔΊ (ες B2)asraor eSovm exw (om €. PFPS., Eppa NOT) itxeor- 

SOvpHe was strong in upon us a south wind Bo .. ἐπιγενομενου vorov δὰ 

&¢c .. flante austro Ve Arm (harav) .. blew us the wind of the right hand 

(taymnd) Syr .. blew the wind from her side Eth ,. from there, blew upon 

us the wind of azéb (the south) Eth ro alter aur. lit. we came on 
our two] a, Bo (Zine on our 2).. δευτεραιοι ἤλθομεν δὲ &c, Αὐτὰ... 
secunda(o am) die venimus Vg .. and in two days we came Syr ..and 

conducted us two days until it caused us to come Eth., on the third day 

we came Eth ro enotrohore (x deleted) unto Potiolus| αὖ, δὲ &c 
..eno(e Fs)nts(¥ KsS)oNoTCc(-Aoce NP) wnto Pontiolus Bo.. as 
πουτιολους A* Vid, puteolos(is am) Vg... to putiyalos Syr ..to badiolis 

Arm (-oulds edd) .. (to) pitiyolis which is a city of Italy Kth ,. (to) 

patiyolos Eth ro 

4 anoe &c we found brothers there] a..ov09 etTamxrass fimic- 

nHoT assay and having found the brothers there Bo (essay ENT) .. 

ov evpovres αδελῴους δὴ &c, whi inventis fratribus Vg ..where also we 

found brothers Arm..and we found there brothers Syr Eth (our 

brothers) .. and there we found brothers (or the br.) Eth ro 
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conn εἰ 16] ehoA Huyosetr [itrahepitoon] wa an 

Moc Φόβος eTWALIIT Epon. fiTepe πᾶσλος ae War 
epoor aqTwR HoHT acqerxaprerer ἀδπποῦτε. 
τὸ iTepHhon “Ge ECOOTN EOPWLeH a M9ERATONTAPX ὃς 

{ finteTeeHp eTooTY asmapxiwom akeeator aca 
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A2OTTE LHAPKN WM MHitloTaar. Mexacqy HAT. ae Npweee 
8 

Sa(r9) “arg “a δ το §) 

2 ga annroc opoc etwaritt epom unto Appios phoros to meet 

us] a..avr ehoX (om ε. 26) eppam (egpHr 26) uja e9(S 26) pnt 
eanmiodopos (amma Φορος ΕΒ... ἀππὶ poposy PT) wear (ἢ AB?) Ὁ 
πταδερπὼπ they came to meet us as far as unto Appio phoru and 3 

Tabernén Bo, e€(om RABI 4o 61 al)ndOov εἰς α(υ N* 4ο)παντησιν 

n(v S*) pu (-wv) axpts (om N** AB 13 61.. axypur N*) αππιου φορου 

και τριων ταβερνων δὲ &c (απῴφιου 13 25 137)..0ceurrerunt nobis 

usque ad appit forum, et tribus tabernis Vg Arm ( forum abpheay).. 

they came out to meet us as far as the market which is called adpiyos 

phords and as far as the three taverns (khonon) Syr.. and they went 

out and met us at the market whose name (18) afayts faris and as far 

as the three taverns (hawanit) Eth.. came that they might meet us at 

an open place as far as one place which was named the circus of apiyo 

where there were three taverns (sakala), there (is) a market of all 

necessaries of men Eth ro fit. &c but when P. had seen them | 

@..eTagitas ae epwor itxenarAroc but when had seen them P. Bo 

.. ous ἰδὼν οπαυλος N &c, Vg (cum vidisset) Arm .. and when saw them 
P.Syr Eth ..and when saw P. the brothers Eth ro aqyT. πὶ aqey- 

xapicre(om @)s sam. he was confident of heart, he gave thanks to 

God] a 197%.. aqujenossoT fitem Ht OVO agar flovarceTaaponT 
he gave thanks to God and he took courage Bo Arm .. εὐχαριστησας τω 

θεω (χριστω τό al) ehaBe(v) θαρσος δὲ ἄς, Ve..he gave thanks to God 

and was strengthened Syr Eth.. he gave ἄς and trusted in him Eth ro 

6 firepit (em το). &e but when we had gone into Hromé] 19.. iit. 

se &e when we had gone therefore &e a.. φοτε (QOTAM FKS) ae (om 
ae P 26) eTanmuje eSovmn epwseH but when we went into Romé Bo.. 

ote δε εἰσηλθομεν εἰς (την NW*L 137 al) ρωμην W(A)BI 13 31 40 61.. 
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besought us to [ 15] unto Appios phoros to meet us. But 

when Paulos had seen them, he was confident of heart, he 

gave thanks to God. 1° But when we had gone into Hromé, 

the centurion delivered. the prisoners to the ruler of the 

soldiers, he permitted Paulos for to remain by himself with 

the soldier who guardeth him. 17 But it happened, after three 

days, he called the rulers of the Jews, said he to them: Men, 

ore δε ηλθ. LP & (ηλθον H) cum venissemus autem romam Vg... and 
when we entered into hrom Arm..and we entered into rhumi Syr, 

and we entered romé Eth..and after that we entered romé Eth ro 

a ng, &c the centurion delivered the prisoners to the ruler of the 

soldiers] 0 exatovrapxos παρεδωκε τους Secpiovs Tw στρατοπεδαρχη(ωὴ 

HLP &c..om NABI 13 40 61 12!, Vg Bo Syr Eth agra ἄς he 

permitted P. for to remain by himself] a..aqna π᾿ ae &o but &e 
19.av(agq AP 26)ovagcagns RanmavAdoc copequjwnr Amavaty 

they (he AP 26) commanded P. for him to abide alone Bo.. τω de 

παυλω εἐπετραπὴ μενειν καθ eavtrov HLP &c.. eretparn tw παυλω p. 

κι e«. NABI 13 40 61 121, Vg (manere 8:61) .. add e€w της παρεμβολης 
137, Vg (demid) Syr (h*).. and permitted the centurion P. that he 

should dwell where he wished Syr Eth (the officer) .. the centurion 

delivered him to the chief of the soldiers who is the prince and found 

P. favour with him that he might dwell at his (own) wish with 7 

soldier who guarded him Eth ro sxit mas, &c with the soldier who 
guardeth him] Bo (etuspwse who watcheth FS)..cvwv tw φυλασσοντι 
avtov (-rw L) στρατιωτὴ δὰ &c, Vg.. with the éstratiytito, he who was 

guarding him Syr.. with the soldier his guard Arm., but his guard 

indeed with him Eth (ro, see above) 

7 ac(q?19)uy. ἄς but it happened, after three days] a (19) Bo 

(τ) .. eyeveTo δε μετα YM. τρεις N &c .. post tertium autem diem Vg .. and 

it happened after three days Arm..and after three days Syr Eth 

agar. ἐπδρίεπδρ a)ocwrt iii(om a)rox. he called the rulers (om MS) 

of the Jews | a, σου τ estioovay πτε πο τ. ἐτί οἷν asa he called 

the first (men) of the Jews who are there Bo.., συγ(ν)καλεσασθαι αυτον 

τοὺς οντας των ιουδαίων πρωτοὺυς RABI 13 40 61 137 al, Arm (om 

TOUS ovTas).. afar. fixetavdoc &c called Paulos &e Bo (K).. συγκ. 

τον παυλον τους ἄς Η ΠΡ &c.. sent P., he called the chiefs of the Jews 

Syr Eth (sent message) ..he collected the great Jews who dwelt (in) 

Romé Eth ro nex. &c lit. said he to them, The men, my brothers | 
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NACHHT. alton itary am ovhe mAaoc # Hewnr 

ππεπεῖοτε. AT} Recor creeHp εὐοὰ oN OrepoTcarner 
EO par ENGia Iiteo pwsearoc. Bavw NrTepovaita- 

RPMTe Aseeor avorwiy enaAaT ehoA, ae aeroTgE 
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Aci ALNPpo owe EINARATHTOpPEr a aeilageeitoc. 

δα (190) (a) (19) 

@..ETATY AE CMAT πο κω AMLOC MWOT AMOK MIPWALRT MENCHHOT 

but they having come thither he was saying to them, I, the men, our 

brothers Bo (om essa thither TNOPT.. wapog wnto him 26).. etavs 

ἄς nexay nwo xe ἀπ. &e lit. but they &c said he to them, say, I &c 

Bo (FKS).. συνελθοντων δὲ αὐτων ελεγεν (ειπεν 61) προς αὐτοὺς avdpes 

αδελῴοι eyw N ὅζο (eyw avdpes NABI 13 40 61 137 al.. λέγων avdpes 

N*) .. cumque convenissent ὅς Vg Syr (he said, men, my br.).. and 

when they came he saith to them I, men, brothers Arm (om men cdd) 

..and came unto him many men and when they were assembled he 

saith to them—our brothers Eth .. and when they were assembled together 

he saith to them, O men, brothers Eth ro anton &c lit. I having 

given not against the people] a..aansep odr ext eSoTM eopagy 

ax(ecopen FKS)mr Naoc 7 did not any thing, opposing the people Bo.. 

ovdev ἐναντίον ποίησας (πραξας 61) τω Aaw N &c, Arm.. nihil adversus 

plebem faciens Vg.. 1 when in nothing I stood against the people Syr.. 

there is not evil which I did, our brothers to the people Eth... I indeed 

did not any thing evil against our people Eth ro «x &c or the 

customs of our fathers] a, Bo (τὲ wscvmHora fite mento ABYKNT 

..te & πιο or &e the fathers rFOPS) ..y τοις εθεσι(ν)ὴ τοις πατρωοις 

N &c, Arm, aut morem paternum Vg..and the nomisd of my fathers 

Syr..and not against the law Eth..and against the statute of our 

fathers Eth ro avy &c lit. they gave me, being bound out of the 

H. into the hands of the Hromaios] a..avrconot ef. Sem rAsar 

ATTHIT €S(O K) PHI esters fimspwsareoc lit. they bound me out of 

Jerusalem, they gave me into the hands of the Romeos Bo .. δεσμιος €& 

ιεροσολυμων παρεδοθὴν εἰς Tas χειρας των ρωμαιων δὲ &e, Veg (ab hiero- 

solymis) Arm ( from J. hrémaynekuts) .. in bonds I was delivered from 

J.in the hand of the R. Syr..and yet (lit. as) they bound me in J. 
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my brothers, I, though I opposed not the people or the customs 

of our fathers, I was given, being bound, out of the Hierusalém 

into the hands of the Romans. 185 And when they had 

examined me, they wished to release me, because they found 

not any reason of death in me. 15 But when the Jews had 

opposed me, I was compelled for to appeal to the king, not as 

and delivered me to the men of romé ἘΔ... the men of J. gave me back, 

having bound me, into the hand of the romawiyan Eth ro 

δ δὼ &c and when they had examined me] a@..mar (add ae 
FKS) etarSetSwt (ott K) these (but these ἘΝ) having examined (me 

K) Bo .. ourwes ανακρινα(ο N*)vTes pe δὲ Ke, qui cum interrogationem 

de me habuissent Vg ..and they, when they asked me Syr..who when 

they judged me Arm..and having examined Eth.. but they, having 

examined Eth ro avorvwuy &c they wished to release me] a, Syr 

(that they might) Eth (that might cause me to live those.. save me, 

ro) .. Mavorwuy e9¢(R T)at ehoN πε (om πε TL) they were wishing to 

release me Bo, εβ. με απ. &* 177, Vg..e(y HLP 31) βουλοντο amo- 

λυσαι NE &c, Arm «ε &c lit. because they found not any reason of 

the death in me] a? 19%.. κε asamovaxess oNs πέτα (Awiar FKS) 

τε cbaxoy equyon (om equy. GT..om eq FPS.. eTuy. TNT... cuyon K) 

mdr Bo (reason of the death being) .. δια to μηδεμιαν αἰτιαν θανατου 

vrapxew ev ἐμοι δὲ &e (6. ait. 13)... 60 quod nulla causa esset mortis 

in me Ve .. lit. because they found not after me uny thing of wickedness 

for death Syr .. because of even not any wrong of death finding in me 

Arm (they found edd) .. when they found not against me crime in which 

7 should die Eth 

19. ἥτερε ἄς but when the Jews had opposed me] (4) (το ?).. 

evalitsAetin ae itxenmtron. but as contradict the Jews Bo (om x€ 0) 

αντιλεγοντων δὲ των ιουδ. δὰ ἄς, Vg..add καὶ επικραζοντων: aipe Tov 

εἐχθρον npwv 137 216, Syr (h*)..and when were standing against me 

the Jews Syr.. and in the opposing of the Jews Arm... and when arose 

the Jews they resist me Eth .. and when strove the Jews over me Eth ro 

avait. &ce emmader(Ar a) &c lit. they compelled me for to appeal to 

the king] a (19 ?) .. acepanacne epor εερεπικᾶλιοος Rnrovpo lit. cz 

compelled me to appeal ὅς Bo .. ηναγκασθην ἐεπικαλεσασθαι καισαρα 

N &c, Vg, 7 was compelled to make (lit. ery) an appeal of kesar Syr .. I 

trusted myself for them in késar the king Eth .. it forced me that 1 should 

appeal to the king Eth το... necessary it became to appeal to gaysr Arm 

φως EINAKATHTOPE! AIL MUMAVEOMOC Not as being about to accuse 

1717.3 Uu 
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2ephe TEIAITIA GE AICENCTHTTN ENAT EPWTH avo 

EWaxe NAeHTH., eleeHp Tap Hreroadreie erhe 
ϑελπις aeiticpaHaA. Nroot Ge πέχὰσ Mag. “χε 

ANON OTTE agriitasr coar eThHHTH ehoA oN Yoraata. 

OTTE KATIE OTA EF NMECHHT NYTas.onm NYysw ποῦ- 

Meeooy eThHHTR. ~ THAgGIOyT GE aseeon ἐτρέποωτας 

AM) 48) {πο Bia τ το τυ 
Γ΄,---- 

my nation] a 19?.. &ppHy am xe ο(εο 26)vom ods Πίοπι Fs)- 
KATHTOpIA εἰρι aata(ar B°TFKNOST)WAWA not as that there is 

any accusation to make to my (this B® &c) nation Bo..ovy ws Tov 

εθνους μου (povov &*) exwv τι κατηγορησαι(-ρειν NAB 13 40 61 al) 

SN &c, Ve..add αλλ wa λυτρωσωμαι τὴν ψυχὴν pov εκ θανατου 137 

216, Syr (h*)..as not that my nation I was having any thing to 

accuse Arm .. but not that I accuse my nation Eth .. ἐξ was not indeed 

becoming for me (lit. 7 was not) to accuse my people and my men Eth ro 

20 ere ὅσ because of this reason therefore] (4) 19%, Bo (ται- 
Nwirsr orn) dia ταυτὴν ovv τὴν αἰτιαν NW &e, Veg .. because of this 

Syr.. because of this reason Arm ..and because of this therefore Eth ., 

because of this word Eth ro διςεπῦ, &c I besought you, to see you] 

(a)..narstwho ἐπὰν epwren 7 was praying to see you Bo (add ne 
FKS).. παρεκαλεσα (-σαν δὰ) vuas ιδειν N &c, Vg (rogavi) Arm 

(I prayed) ..I prayed from you that ye would come and that I might 

see you Syr..L besought you that ye would come unto me that I might 

hear you Eth .. I indeed asked and I called that I might see you Eth ro 

avw &c lit. and to speak with you} ἃ 8, Bo.. καὶ προσλαλησαι δὲ &e, 

Vg ..and to speak Arm..and narrate to you these (things) Syr..and 

speak to you Eth eraxHp tap ἄς δαπιορδην(πιη Ἃ 8) for I am 

being bound with this chain because of the hope of the Israel] αὶ 8... 

(κε 26) eohe toeNmIc tap (om τί 5) RamIcA Ycomo πταιραλυ- 

(aB®,, a T &c)ese for because of the hope of the Israel I am bound 

with this chain Bo Syr Eth.. e(c)vexev yap της ελπιδος του ισ(σδ &)panr 

τὴν advow τ. περικειμαι δὰ &c, Vg (circumdatus sum) .. for because of 
the hope of Israel I am in chain this Arm.. concerning the hope of 

Israel: because I was confined in this bond Eth ro 

*1 jit. oe they therefore] 8 .. iewor ae Bo, οἱ de δὲ &c, at illi Vg 

..and they Arm..trs. say to him those Syr..and they also Eth ro.. 
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being about to accuse my nation.. “5 Because of this reason 
therefore I besought you, to see you and to speak to you: for 

Iam being bound with this chain because of the hope of the 

Israé]. *! They therefore, said they to him, We, neither 

received we writing concerning thee out of the Iudaia, nor 

did (any) one come of the brothers and show to us and say 

an evil (thing) concerning thee. * We demand of thee 

therefore for us to hear the (things) which thou thinkest : 

and Eth meas, st, sald they to him] 8 το, Bo.. dixerunt ad ewim 
Vg... προς avtov euro(a)jy Σὲ &c.. Syr, see above... they say to him Arm 

Eth ro.. say to him the rabbanat of the Jews Eth axe arom ἄο We, 

neither received we writing concerning thee out of the Iudaia] 8 

1901... κε anon οὐδς same cSars man εὖ, Sem trovaea cohutK 

We, neither did writing come to us out of the Iudea concerning thee Bo 

(om concerning thee AB® 26).. ἡμεῖς ovre (ovde 61) γραμματα περι 

(κατα &8) cov εδεξαμεθα aro τῆς ιουδαιας δὲ &e (εδεξ. περι σου ἃ 13 

103 105, Vg) Arm (we not—from the Jews.. Judea cdd).. we, letier 

concerning thee we received not from ythid Syr..to us indeed came 

not to us writing of mission from the.land of yehuda concerning thee 

Eth .. we indeed, there is not to us writing which came concerning thee 

Eth ro orre &c nor did (any) one come of the brothers] 8 τοί... 

οὐδε Tneqs fiseorar eh. Sem nrcmHoy nor came (any) one out of 

the brothers Bo .. ovre wapayevopevos Tis των αδελῴων N &c, Vg Arm.. 

nor (any) men from the brothers who came from Jerusalem Syr Eth 

(nor one)..nor one from the brothers having come from J. Eth ro 

qr. &c and show to us and say an evil (thing) concerning thee] 8 

τοΊ.. {TeqTasom te itTeyae OToWA(caxr AB*) eyowor Sapor 

and show to us or say a thing (word aB*) evil against thee Bo .. 

ἀπήγγειλεν ἡ εἐλαλησεν τι περι σου πονηρον & &c (om πονηρον 13) Vg 

Arm (evil about thee cdd).. said to us any thing which is evil con- 

cerning thee Syr .. talked not before nor informed us concerning thee vn 

word evil Eth .. who spoke to us concerning thee evil Wth ro 

” wag. &o we demand of thee therefore for us to hear] 8 (19 ἢ 

.. TentTWho ae ecwress εὖ, ortovR but we pray to hear from thee 

Bo (Ρ ΚΒ).. vemepagrom ae &e but we think right &e Bo .. ἀξιουμεν 

δὲ mapa σου axovoa & &c (om ag. δε L.. περι Ἡ .. ακ. παρα cov NL 

40 al) .. rogamus autem a te audire Vg Arm... but we beg that we may 

hear from thee Syr .. but (αλλαν we, we desire (that) we may hear from 

Uu2 
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eneTRakcere epoor. ethe Tergaipecic Tap δύτδ νοι 

ME CEANTIAETE OTWWC OA sea Mieke, ““apTacce ΔῈ 

Macy ETQOOT. ATELY Waporty NGIOvTaeHHWe eEleea 

ETYNOHTY. ATW AC[WaAwe Maeeeay ecppeelitpe Nreelt- 

TEPO δεπιοστε. εἴπεῖθε aeeeooy eThe τὸ εὐοὰ oak 

TINOLLOC MAALWTCHC 441 MEMPOPATHe AIM oTOOTE Wa 

poroe. ** QOEINE AAEM ATIMTEIGOE ENETYRW aeeeoor. 

Bt) 81) Πα τ 

thee thy faith Eth .. nevertheless we wish correctly (that) we may hear 

from thee Eth ro eteTR(eR Tg)ax. ep, the (things) which thou 
thinkest] 8 (το ἢ Bo (enm et, fin et AFS) a φρονεις δὲ &c, Veg, 

that which thou thinkest Syr .. what thou thinkest Arm .. and concerning 

the doctrine of the rule which thow sayest Eth .. because thou art he who 

knoweth and he who heareth Eth ro ethe &c dit. for concerning 

this sect they showed to us that they contradicted against it in every 

place] 8 19?%.. eohe tTargepectc wap mrowh (m9. tap 26) ovomno 
epon xe ceepantidetim cohutc Sem τὰν mrhem for concerning 

this sect the thing 1s manifest unto us that they contradict concerning 

tt in every place Bo.. περι μὲν (om 23 al) yap τῆς atperews TavTys 

γνωστον ἡμῖν εστιν οτι πανταχου αντιλεγεται δὲ &e, Ve (nam de).. 

because that this doctrine we know that by (lit. wpon) no man is τέ 

accepted Syr .. because concerning this sect evident 1: is to us that every- 

where contradiction it suffereth Arm .. because we heard that every- 

where it was contradicted Eth .. because we, we know (that) about this 

sect they are furtous in every place Kith ro 

3 ayt. ὅσ but they arranged for him a day] 8, av}tnerae mag 

πίε B°NOT)oveoooy Bo..ragapevor δὲ avtw ἡμεραν δὰ &c, Vg (cum 

constitutssent) .. having fixed for him day one Arm..and they arranged 

ἄς Syr..and then he arranged for them a day in which they shouid 

come unto him Eth..and he appointed to them a fixed time of days 

Eth ro aver &c they came unto him a multitude unto the place 

in which he (is)] a? 8... avr wapoy ef(e)gemra evepovarnuy lit. 

they came unto him to the lodging making a multitude Bo, nxov (ηλθον 

NAB 13 40 61 al) zpos αὐτὸν εἰς τὴν ἕενιαν πλειονες δὲ ὅζο (εις τ. ἕ, 

πρ. α. 105 al, Arm) Ve... απὰ they assembled and came unto him many 

where he was dwelling Syr..and they came unto him many where he 

was dwelling ΔῊ... and on the fixed time of days went many into the 

ῳ 

. Se τῶν a 
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for concerning this sect they showed to us that it is spoken 

against in every place. 25 But they arranged for him a day, 

they came unto him a multitude unto the place in which he 

(is) ; and he spake to them bearing witness to the kingdom of 

God, persuading them concerning Jesus, out of the daw of 

Moysés and the prophets, from morning unto evening. 2. Some 

indeed were persuaded of the (things) which he saith, but 

dwelling of P. Eth ro avw &¢ lit. and he spake with them 

bearing witness to the kingdom of God | (a?) 8 (το ἢ) .. ovo9 magqcaaxt 

Satotoy eq(ag 26)epareope mwor eohe Yaretorpo tite ht 
(Φ που A,s) and he was speaking before them bearing witness to them 

concerning the kingdom of God Bo (age. he spake AB* 26)..0m mwor 

to them V).. ous εξετιθετο, διαμαρτυρομενος (apevor N* .. παρατειθεμενος 

A..add avros L 18) την Bac. τ. θεου δὰ ὅς, Vg... and he revealed to 

them concerning the kingdom of God while he witnessed Syr .. to whom 

he was declaring in witness of & Arm..and he spake to them con- 

cerning the kingdom of God whale he testifieth Eth ..to those who came 

unto him he spake to them concerning the kingdom of God and witness 

became to them Eth ro egqme(om 4}1. &c persuading them con- 

cerning Jesus] (a) 81 19, eyowr Rnoront eohe mt Bo, πειθων 

περι τ. ιὖ S*,. πειθων τε 7. τ. ὦ ΑΒΗ 13 40 61 137 al, Vg.. and 

persuadeth them concerning J. Syr..and was persuading them con- 

cerning Jesus Arm..and causeth them to believe concerning our Lord 

Jesus Eth ..and while he informeth concerning J. Eth το... πειθων τε 

τα περι τ. ww 1, &e ef. oxx out of] 19, Bo, ex Vg, from Syr Arm 

Eth..avw εὖ, ose and &c a..aro τε δὴ ὅζο mitosax, the law] (a) 

19, Bo, δὴ &c, Vg Syr Arm Eth.. the book Eth ro marwrcne of 

Moysés] 19, Bo, δὲ ἄς, Vg Syr Arm Eth..om at suit stemp, and 

the prophets] a 19, Bo Eth το... καὶ των wp. δὴ &c., et prophetis Vg .. 

_and from the pr. Syr Arm Eth xin ot. from morning] a το, Vg 

(a mane) Syr Arm Eth ro..scxem ww(o A)pn from early Bo, azo 

πρωι & Ke, Eth 

4 ooerte ax, some indeed] 19, Bo (NOPT)., OFOO YAaMOTOM sem 

and &c Bo.. και οἱ μεν N° &c.. et quidam Vg..and men from them 

Syr ..and some Arm..and there are those indeed who Eth .. from them 

there are those who Eth το... καὶ ov μεν ουν R* .. Qoeste re but some a 

avnes(m a 19)oe eneTy (eq 19) ax. lit. were persuaded unto the 

(things) which he saith] mape movonT near MH ἐπδ πα, ax. were 
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φεπηοοσε AE aTPaTHagTe. *~arver ehoA HcerTHT 

AI HOHT sell πεσέρησ. EA MavAocc χὼ Nay Nov- 

Waxe NHorwr. se RAAWC ἃ πεπῖῖὰ eToTaah wane 

gait meTiterore eho οὐτ Hecaerac πεπροητης. 

6 ecasw seeroc, se ὑὼμ Hirao pit MerAaocce πχοος 

HAT. SE OH OHCWTA TETMACWTAL WTETHTALIOEL ATW 

οἵ OTNAT TETNMANAT HTETHTAEIWPO. 77 aqTNWOT 

TAP NGWIONT semerA[ajoc. ATW ATO POU EcwWTAL OI 
# 

5 @ (το) δα finaopit| usa Bo a) 

being persuaded with the (things) which he was saying Bo (eteyra ts 

saying FKOS).. ἐπείθοντο τοῖς Aeyopevois δὲ &c, Syr (his words) Arm 

(the words) .. eredebant his quae dicebantur Vg .. believed Eth .. believed 

that which sath to them P. Eth ro SOEUR. Ae avrpatn. but others 

disbelieved] oankeg¢wovnr ae mavor fta(e)tmagt but others were 

disbelieving Bo, ot de ἡπιστουν δὰ &c .. gquidam vero non credebant Vg.. 

and others were not being persuaded Syr..and the others were not 

believing Arm .. but part of them refused him Eth .. and there are who 

believed not ith ro 

δ᾽ aver ehoX they came out] a.. aver ae e. but ὅζο 19..0m Bo, 

δ &, Vg Syr Eth (ro!) ..and they were dismissed from him Syr 

ficetHT am Mont &c they agree not with one another, P. having said 

to them one word] @ 19?..ev01 ae (om 88... trs. tarat ae K) 

HaTyaat meat movepHosy ὀχ ἂν (add ae P) chor εἰκω Horcaxs 

(add florwt AB*) mwov πκεπαῦδος but disagreeing with one another 

dismissed them saying a (one AB*) word to them P. Bo.. acvpdwvor δε 

(τε 8* al, Arm) ovres zpos ἀλλήλους απελυοντο, εἰποντος τ. παυλου ρημα 

ev NC &c, Αὐτὴ... cumque invicem non essent consentientes, discedebant, 

dicente paulo unum verbum Vg ..and &c while they agree not with one 

another and said to them P. this word Syr (see above) ..and while 

they agree not they returned from him and saith to them P. thus Eth.. 

and then they wrangled amongst themselves and went away while they 

are divided and saith to them P. Hear one word Eth ro πε RANWC 

&c lit. Well the spirit being holy spake] a, Bo, ort καλως To πνευμα 

τὸ αγιον ἐλαλησεν NB &e, ρα... well spake the holy spirit Syr.. truly 

saith the spirit holy ἜΠΗ... Well spake the spirit holy Arm.. Well 

prophesied the spirit holy Eth το... Well said the spirit in & Arm edd 
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others disbelieved. * They came out, they agree not with one 
another, Paulos having said to them one word: Well the holy 
spirit spake to your fathers through Esaeias the prophet, 
ἐδ saying: Go unto this people and say to them: In hearing 

ye will hear and not wndersiand, and in seeing ye will see 
and not discern. 721 For was hardened the heart of this people, 

and they were heavy to hear in their ears, and they shut 

αὐτὶ &c mt. lit. with your fathers through E. the prophet] a, προς τους 
mr. v. δια ἡ. τ. 7 A.. eh, ortoTy πΠησδηδοζὰς T) περὶ (ovhe ΚΕ) 

neTemroy through Hsaéas with (against x) your fathers Bo, δια ησαιου 

Tov Tpod. προς τους πατερας ὅυμων ΘΑ Β 13 40 61 al (περι no. N*) .. 

δια ἄο ἡμων HLP &e (τ. π. yo. 100) Vg Bo (Β8).. in the hand of 

esayeay the prophet unto our fathers Arm..in mouth of ésha’yd the 

prophet against your fathers Syr..in voice of isayyas the prophet to 

our fathers Eth .. in mouth of isayyas the pr. to our f. Eth ro 

° eyxw &x. saying] Bo, λεγων NBLP 13 al..Aeyor AH &e, Vg.. 
while he saith Syr Eth... and saith Arm xe hwr Go| Bo (sxouj1) 
Syr .. πορευθητι δὰ &c, Vg (vade) Arm Eth πᾶς, nm, and say to 

them] axoc nwo say to them Bo.. και evrov(e) δὲ &c, Vg... and thou 
shalt say Arm (to them cdd).. and say to them Syr .. and say to zt Eth 

“ε &e lit. In a hearing ye will hear] xe Sem ovcwtear (TNOPT.. 

OTCARH AB*FKS 26) epetenecwtesr In a hearing ye shall hear Bo.., 

akon ακουσετε NS &c, Αὐτὴ... aure audietts Ve Eth το... that a hearing 

ye will hear Syr Eth πτετπταποειίοῖ a) and not understand | 

Ovo funteTenKat and ye shall not understand Bo Arm, καὶ ov μὴ 

συνητε (-ειτε Li 61... -ἰετε 13) δὲ &c, Ve Syr Eth avw &c lit. and 

in a seeing ye will see] ovoo (om AB*) Sem ovary epetere (om 

AB®) nav and in a seeing ye shall see Bo Arm... καὶ BAerovres βλεψετε 

N &e (βλεψητε NCAEH 13 31 al) Vg (om δέ am which has wdeéis).. 

and ye will see Syr ..and a seeing ye will see Eth NTETHTMRELWpd 

and not discern] ovoe finmetennar and ye shall not see Bo.. και ov 

μὴ ιδητε (ειδητε 1) δὲ &c, et non videbitis Vg Arm.. et non respicietis 
e..and ye will not discern Syr (vg).. ye will not know Syr (h) Eth .. 

ye will not notice Eth ro 

27 acituy. was hardened] ἃ... aqovarot was thickened Bo (aqovosxt 

FS) eraxwvOn N° ἄς LXX, Vg (incrassatum est) Syr Arm Eth (and 

was &¢ ro) .. εβαρυνθη ®* avw avopous &c and they were heavy 

to hear in their ears] a..ov09 avopo(w A 26)uy encwresr 55. 
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METRLAABE ATW ATUTALe [2550 aglavoey. ATW πε Πὼπ 

epo[ey itjovon παρ eThHR ἐροῦσί mac. ὃ eqraprece 

Hireeitre/pjo ἀὐπιίοσ]τε. avw εἰγζεύω [elrhe mesoerc 

τ πεχὸ on O[pMJappHera asst ἴσο. 

HEMpagic iitamoctTovAoc 

fered 81 (α) 

ποσδλδίῃα and they were heavy unto the hearing in their ears Bo.. 

και τοις wow (add αὐτων NA 13 al) Bapews ἡκουσαν NW &c, Vg (add 

suis 101)... and they made heavy their hearing Syr .. and with their ears 

heavily they heard Arm..and with difficulty they hear in ther ears 

Eth.. and in their ears with difficulty they hear Eth ro 

30 Τὼ πεῖ. epoy &c lit. and he was receiving unto him] a}, 

Bo (Fs)..ovcg maquyo(w B®NoP)n and he was receiving Bo, και 
ἀπεδέχετο δὲ &c, Vg Arm..and he was receiving there Syr..and he 

recetveth (lit. mecteth) Eth.. lit. and he receiveth them there Eth ro 

flor, &c every one who goeth in to him] (a).. hovon mhen eomnos 

eSovn (om eS. 26) wapog every one who cometh in (om ,26) unto 

him Bo, παντας τοὺς εἰσπορευομενους προς (εις 13 31 al) avrov δὲ &e, 

Vg Syr Arm..add ιουδαιους 137... 84 α tovd. τε καὶ ελληνας 216, Vg 

(tol) Syr (h*).. every one who came Eth (lit. came home) .. those who 
come unto him into his dwelling Eth ro 

1 eqn. proclaiming] a, Bo (g1rwsuy) κηρυσσων δὲ &e, praedicans 

Vg ..he was proclaiming Arm ..and he was proclaiming Syr..and he 

proclaimeth to them Eth (announceth to them ro) FUTARATT, SA TTIE (at 

a)ovrte the kingdom of God] (a) Bo, δὲ &c, Vg Arm Eth .. concerning 
&c Syr Eth ro avw eq. and teaching] δὴ ἄς, Vg Bo..and he was 
teaching Syr Arm..and he preacheth and teacheth Eth..and of our 

Lord Jesus also Eth ro ethe &c concerning the Lord Jesus the 

Christ] (a), see below, Bo Arm..ra περι του κυριου w yu δὰ" &c, Vg 

Eth... openly concerning our Lord Jesus Messiah Syr (vg).. om χὺ N* 

33 99 101 104 216, Syr (h) Arm cdd.. and of our Lord Jesus also: 
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[?8-8°] and he was accepting every one who goeth in to him: 
*! proclaaming the kingdom of God, and teaching concerning 

the Lord Jesus the Christ, in boldness of speech without 

sparing. 
The acts of the apostles 

he taught them Eth ro (omitting pera π. παρ.) .. quoniam hic est 

christus filius det per quem omnis mundus tudicabitur Vg (tol) 

of ovnmapp(o a)Hcra in boldness of speech] (a) .. μετα παρρ. 4 216.. 
μετα πασὴς παρρήσιας δὴ &c, Vg, Sem ovwito eh. mrhem Bo (ἘΚΝΟ 

81 26) Syr (see above) .. while he speaketh openly Eth... Sen orw(o 

A 26ὴπρ ehoX fovon miben 2m manifesting to every one concerning 

the Lord Jesus the Christ Bo (AB*p).. Eth ro (see above).. trs. 

unceasingly with all boldness Arm axit {co without sparing] a.. 

RK(mear TNOT)sson oAr wwlo FKS)uyt Axo there ts (was) not 

any hindering him Bo (add πε TNor.. A, begins a new sentence 

Trcasr we inte mde but the word of the Lord).. pref. ovog and Bo 

(A 26).. ακωλυτως δὲ &c.. sine prohibitione Vg Syr..and there 1s not 

who hindereth him Eth (while there is not ro)..add quia hic est 

dominus tesus christus filius det per quem incipiet totus mundus 

tudicart Ve (demid) Syr (h dicens quod hic &c)..add quoniam hic est 

christus bohem .. add apnv 15 18 36 40 43 96, Vg (am fu hal) Syr (h) 

Subscription stenp. itman. the acts of the apostles ἃ... rpages 
ἀποστόλων NB... ap. των απ. 61... 7p. τ. αγιων απ. AEHL τ ror 126 

214 al .. mpagic (Mpagewi FS) Tom acsom amocToNoM ἐπὶ SpA 

TW RD ase Bo (AFS).. ἐτληρωθησαν at mpages τ. ay. απ. P.. redos 

τῶν πραἕεων 66 al.. τελος τ. Tp. T. ay. απ. 80 ἃ]... τελος συν θεω τ. zp. 

τ. απ. 137... θα}. actus apostolorum Vg (fu) .. explicit liber actuwum 

apostolorum Vg (am demid).. was finished praksis of apostles blessed 

but this (is) their narrations Syr (vg).. was finished the work of the 

envoys Eth..Eth ro has this work of the apostles which is often 

translated in Rome (rémya) (has been translated) from the tongue of 

romiayestt (ρωμαῖστι) and Greek (tserée) to Lthiopic (ge’ez) 
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PAPYRUS 

a British Musrum Or. 7594, papyrus book, ff. 58-108, 1 I—xxiv 

16, ΧΧΥΪ 32—-XXVll 17, 21-34, 36—xXxvili 20, 23-27, 30, 31 

b HerpEetperG, detached fragments marked A(cta) by Dr. Carl 

Schmidt, i 3, 8, 9, 13, 16, 11 3, 7, 9, 10, 13-15, 17, 34-36, 

38, lili 11-16, iv 32, 35—-V 2, Vil 3-10, 23-25, 27, 28, 44— 

Vill 3, ΧΧΙΙ 33, 34, XXIV I, 4, 8-I0, xxvll 23-25, 28 

PARCHMENT 

1 Vienna, ff. 77, coll. 1, ll. (24), (21) X (12-5), text (12-9) x(9), ii 
95, 30,41, 42,46, 47,111 6.21%, 12, 26, 1V 1,7, 8.24. 20 Ὁ 

34, V 3, 9, 13,15, 20, 41, 25-27, 31-34, 36, 37, 41, 42, V1 5, 
0-11, 14, 15, Vil I, 2, 5, 6, 10, II, 16-18, 23-25, 29, 30, 35, 

40, 41, 44, 45, 51, 52, 57, 58, Vill 1-3, 9, 10, 14-16, 22-24, 

27-29, 32-34, 39, 40, 1X I, 4-7, 11-13, 17-19, 21-24, 28-31, 

34-36, 39-41, X 2-4, 7- 11, 15-18, 22, 23, 25-29, 31-33, 37- 
39, 42-45, 48—Xl 4, 7-II, 14-17, I9—22, 25-28, 30—xii 5, 

7-9, II-13, 16-19, 21-25, ΧΙ] 2-5, 7-11, 13-15, 18-22, 25-- 

27, 31-34, 36-41, 43-46, 48-52, xiv 3-6, 10-13, 15-18, 20- 

23, 27——xv 6, 8-12, 16-20, 22, 23, 26-29, 33-37, 39—XVIl 2, 

4-9, II-18, 20-23, 26-29, 32-36, 38—-xvli 2, 4-6, 10-13, I5— 

18, 21-23, 25-28, 31-34, XVill 2-5, 8-11, I4-17, 19-22, 25-- 

27, xix 2-6, Q-II, 13-16, 19-22, 25-247, 29-33, 35-38, Xx I- 

4, 7-9, 12-15, 18-21, 24-27, 30-32, 36—xxi I, 4-7, 10-12, 

16-19, 21-24, 26-28, 31-34, 37-39, Xxli 2-4, 7-10, 12-15, 

190-22, 24-27, 20--ΧΧ I, 5, 6, Q-II, 14-15, 19-21, 23-27, 

31-34, XXIV 2-4, 10-12, 16-19, 23, 24, 27—-xxv 3, 7-9, 12-- 

14, 19, 103429,.924) Χ ΣΝ 2. ES 

τ8 British Museum 989, Or. 4918, coll. 2, Il. (19), 9 X 6, xx 35-37 

2 British Museum 961, Or. 4917 [2], coll. 2, ll. 24, 14 x 10-5, xv 
2-8, 10, I1, 36—xvi 8 

3 Paris 129.11, f. 2, coll. 2, 1]. 30, ii 18-29, 33-42, vii 58—viii 1» 

2, 4: 5, 7-9 

VIENNA 149, 1X 35—x 3 
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a, VIENNA 59, 1 6-20 

8 Prrerssure (Golenishchef 55), iii 15, 16 

5 Boprieran (Rev. Greville Chester), coll. 2, 1]. (11), 7:4. Χ 6, xii 14, 
13, 22, 23 

» VIENNA I5I, ΧΥΪ 15-31 

8 LEYDEN 65, coll. 2, Il. (30), (20-5) x 18-2, v 16-29, 31-34 Paris 
129.11, f. 33, xxviii 8-13, 20-23 

9 LEYDEN 64, coll. 2, ll. (16), ?x 16-7, ii 43-45, ili 1, 2, 5-7, 1ο-- 

12 Paris (Ceugney) 102, f. 23, vii 51—viii 3 Paris 129.11» 

Pee lee XV ΤΟ ΣΝ (22), τυ 24-20. 2200340) ΣΥΠΙ 2 

ΠΡ 20, ΧΥ 12 18 Οἱ, 28. ΧῚΣ .22-:.24..,52.. 231 1) 25, xix 

35-37; χχ 6-ὃ 

10 BopLEIANn (Woide 9), ff. 2, coll. 2, ll. 34, 28x20, 1 19—ii 34 

Paris 129.11, f. 4, 11 34--1 6 Paris Louvre (6666 or 

9999), X 20-22, 33, 34 Paris 129.11, ff. 12-17, xill 1O—xvi 

4 f. 20, xvi 4-22 LEYDEN 66, xix 32-34, 36-38 Paris 

129.11, f. 29, xxi 3-14,16-20 Bririsa Musrum 118, Or. 3579 

B (48), ff 75, 76, 77, xxi 36-38 Or. 6954.71, xxi 38, 39 
British Musrum 118, xxi 40—xxii 6-12, 14,15 Or. 6954.71, 

xxil 10-12. British Muskum- 118, xxii 18-29, xxiii I-15 

11 CHELTENHAM (Fenwick, Phillips 17), coll. 2, ll. (26), (22-7)x 

(16-5), ii 39—iii 4 | 
12 Paris AcADEMIE (per De Ricci), col. 1, ll. (17), (6-8) x 6, xxiv 5- 

10, 14-17 

13 AmuERST (copy by De Ricci), viii 13~15, 27-30 

14 GinMoRE, coll. ἢ, Il. (10), (6-8) x (8), 11 41-45 

15 ViennA 147 Καὶ 9339, pp. 7, 8, coll. 2, ll. 28, 1 12-25 

17 Paris 129.11, f. 1, ii 2-18 ΒΟΡΙΒΙΑΝ (Chester), ili 2, 3, 11, 13- 

ΤῊ ΔΙ ΠΥ ΟΣ 14, ἘΠῚ LiLo, 21 VATICAN 79, i. 12, 

coll. 2, ll. 26, 2ο.8 Χ 17:5, xvi 26—xvii 16 Paris (Ceugney) 

48.25, xvii 29—xvili 9 Vatican 78, f. 1, ll. (25), 19:8 x(17), 

XXVI1l 11-27 

18 Paris 129,11, f. 6, coll. 2, ll. 25, 26, 19:2 14+5, Vill 32—1x 4 

f, 8, ix 27-39 

19 Paris (Ceugney) 78, f. 19, coll. 2, 11, 25, 22-7 x 16-8, iv 2-16 
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VIENNA 154 K 9152, pp. 151, 152, XxVU g—-21 Paris 1209.11, 

f. 32, xxvil 38—xxvill 4 British Musreum 121, Or. 3579 B 

(50), XXVill 15-25 

gO ΡΆΒΙΒ 129.11, ἘΞ 2, ὉΠ 2, 347, 38,30 X21, 11°17. eee 

ΧΙ 6—xili 4 ff. 18, ΧΗ 5-28 Vienna 153 Καὶ 9008, ΧΙ] 

29——-xvi 16 Paris 129.11, f. 19, xv1 16—xvil 3 f. 24, xviii 

20—xix 4, 6-16 VIENNA 153 K g008, xxii 25—xxili 18 

PaRIS 129.11, f. 31, xxv 10-16 f, 30, xxv 18, 19—xxvi I 

Τι; χχνὶ 2: ἢ 

21 VIENNA 148 K 9123, pp. 13,14,1v 14-33 British Museum 117, 

Or. 3579 B (47), coll. 2, Il. (29), (20-:2)x 14-47, xvi 14-22, 

25-28 BopiEran (Chester), xvil 2-4, 6-10, 13, 14, Xvili 15- 

24  Catro (Patriarchate), xvill 25, 26, xix 2-4 BritisH 

MvsEUM 117, XX 31-35, 37—Xxi 8, 10-13 VATICAN 79, ff. 4, 

1]. 36, 24:5 X19°5, XX1lll 17-23, 26—xxvi Io 

22 Municu (Reich 20b, per Thompson), coll. 2, ll. 17-19, 18x 22, 

XXlll I7-19, 21-23, 26-29, 31-33 

23 British Museum, Or. 6954.74, coll. 2, ll. (44), (24:5) x (38-5), τ 

4-10, 12-18, 21-36 

25 VIENNA 150 K 91174, pp. 57, 58, coll. 2, ll. 26, ix 39—x 6 

26 VIENNA 152 K 0049, pp. 121, 122, Xvill 26—xix 9 

27 Dr. Fu. Petrie (per Thompson), col. 1, xiii 43-47 

28 Paris 133 (Mr. Winstedt), xvi 9, 10, 13, 14, XXiv 23, 24, 26, 27 

PAPER 

a ΒΟΡΙΕΙΑΝ Hunt. 394, book containing Acts 1—xxiv 20, p. 116, 

colt, 11: 221 ods 

Ὁ Boptzran ἃ 4, ff. 2, col. 1, ll. (23), 19:5 X 11, xl 21-29, xxi 34— 

xxii 2 Bririse Musrum 1190, Or. 3579 B (49),.xxii 10-20 

ὁ ΒΟΡΙΕΙΑΝ ἃ 4, ff. 4, col. 1, ll. 23-26, 19-2 X 10-4, vii 53—Vili 4, 

xi 12—xii 4 Bririsu Museum 116, Or. 3579 B (46), xii 4-11 

ἃ THompson (Hyvernat, from Ali of Ghizah 1814), x 9-21 
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PAPYRUS 

αἱ SrRASSBURG 12, ix 38 
b! Monicu 9, col. 1, ll. (13), 2x17, vil 33-35; 37, 38 

PARCHMENT 

1! (Gospel 16!) Parts 129.19, f. 48, Il. 27%, 21-7 X 16-5, 1 6-11 
2! Paris 129.19, f. 45, xxvii 27, 28 ἢ 47, xxvii 28-40 
31 Paris 129.19, f. 28, 24x 18-5, xvi 11-18 ἢ, 61, xxvii I-4 
4! Parts 129.109, f. 66, xiii 17-25 
5! Paris 129.10, f. 71, villi 26-40 
61 Paris 132.2, f. 62, xx 24-26, 28-31 
7 Paris 129.19, f. 80, xii 12-17 
81 Paris 129.19, f. 22, col. 1, 18-6 X 9-8, xiii 32-38 
g! Paris 129.19, f. 40, coll. 2, ll. 28-30, 22-5 x 19, xv 21. 20 f. 37, 

xx 7-9 ἴ, 78, Xx 30-35, 37, 38 
10! (Gospel 351) Varican 95, coll. 2, ll. 27, 29, 24x 19-5, V 12-21 
Ti) Panis 132.2, f. 107, coll. 2, ll. 14, (14-5) X 7-5, li 13, 14 
121 (Cath. 13!) HEIDELBERG 2, Vil 17, 20-23 
13! Paris 129.19, f. 33, ΧΙ 17-25, 44-48 
Paee Anise 132.231. 96)1128, Ὁ 
151 (Gospel 23!, Cath. 81) BERLIN 6, coll. 2, ll. 29, 30, vil 44-50 
161 (Cath. 161) Berni 7, col. 1, 13-5 Χ 8, 1 1-8 
171 Tompson (Hyvernat, &c), vil 30-34 
181 LeypEen 114 (Insinger 70 xi), vil 52 
191 Vienna 164 K 9723, pp. 115-117, coll. 2, Il. 36, 37, vil 45-59, 

ΧΙ 17-22 
311 VIENNA 174, ΧΧῚ 5-10 
361 VIENNA 170, 1 1-6 
39! VIENNA 168, xxvil 27-35 
421 Vienna 172 Καὶ 9708, coll. 2, ll. 30, v 12-18 
431 VIENNA 177, ΧΙ 44-52 
451 VIENNA 171,11 I-19 

PAPER 

1 BopLEIAN Hunt. 3, Copt. Arab. col. 1, ll. 37, 31:4 X 20, 11 46— 

Δ ΤΟ ΣΟΥ nhl 2, iv 32-37, V 19-29, Vii 2-9, 

9-16, 1X 32-42, X 25-35, Xl 2-10, xi 22-30, xii I-6, xill I-7, 

Xiv 19-23, XV 23-29, XVi 25-34, ΧΥΪ 22-26, xviii 24-28, xxi 

6-9, XXvil 27-38 

CITATION 

cit. Cairo'\25, 11 1, 20, 21 
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a Papyrus book of 109 leaves, containing Deuteronomy 
(incomplete), Jonah (almost complete), the Acts of the Apostles 
(incomplete), originally 133 leaves. Pagination is separate. 
fer the three books, though Jonah and the Acts do not begin 

a fresh quire. The Acts reach 112 pages. The leaves, now 

preserved between glass, measure Io to 114 Χ 5% x 6% inches, 

and were bound in 13 quires of five or six sheets of papyrus, 
which gave ten or twelve leaves. No ornament is found 

except an enrichment of lines at the end of the books. Seven 
different section marks are used, including the colon of square 
points. At beginning of paragraphs ordinary letters are used 
quite or partly marginal, ‘The writing, in one column and in 

the Acts, with lines averaging 38, is of the earliest class, and 

may be of three different hands, the Acts being less similar to 
the other two than they are to each other: upper commas or 

apostrophes are frequent as in class ii, and final smaller letters 

occur; half-vowel is a line placed over one letter and not 

partly over two: in Deuteronomy a later hand has added the 

‘acute’ and ‘circumflex’ accents for the Song of Moses: the 
paragraphs do not correspond to those of δὲ Β or the Euthalian 

system. Fragments of Greek papyri taken from the binding 

are assigned to the third or fourth century, and indicate 
Hermopolis (Ashmunayn) as their origin; and there are dia- 

lectical affinities with that city in the language of Deutero- 
nomy, while the Acts are written in pure Sahidic, IV.* 

Class i 1 Small parchment book, of which a photograph is 

given in the publication by Wessely : only three-quarters of 
text preserved in any of the leaves. 3 Writing rather thick, 
with upper part of e withdrawn ; half-vowel, thin line 
thickened; initials small and nearly marginal. Ornament 
red and green arabesque at initials, VII. 

Class ii 9 Initials not large but marginal. Ornament 
elaborate uncoloured arabesque, VIII. τὸ Writing small, 
leaning back, small initials projecting with loops into margin, 

* The student is referred to Sir E. Wallis Budge’s Introduction. 
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larger initial marginal and partly marginal, X. 11 The same 
MS. as Paul. 18. 

Class iii 17 Initials large, and others of same size as text 

and partly marginal: half-vowel, long line with points, some- 
times sinuous ; Vand 7 usually joining and projecting ; smaller 

final letters, Ornament later and bad, XI. 
19 Perhaps the same MS. as Vatican 76 (no. 95 John); 

writing much compressed and tall, € and δ΄ being of unusual 
form ; initials, deeply encroaching upon text and filled with 

red, XI. 

20 Writing leaning forward with short thin letters not 
much compressed ; half-vowel sometimes a long line; initials 
very large, deeply encroaching upon text, and sometimes two 
letters, as δέ, AT, OT, small initials nearly marginal. 

Ornament red and yellow twisting work at initials, and ocea- 
sional very slightly coloured section mark at small initials, XI. 

21 Writing regular and leaning back ; (Ὁ reddened ; letters 
prolonged in upper and lower margin; half-vowel a very 

small line ; + marked and initial a and €; initials very 

large encroaching, and lesser with some ornament marginal. 

Ornament, stiff arabesque at initials, animals biting ornament 
in lower margin. 

a Small octavo book in dark morocco binding, Hunt. 394, 

Urii Copt xvi on leaf inside, then on the first original leaf 
comes an Arabic statement: ‘In the name of God the creator, 

the living, the intelligent, and in him we trust in all. This 

book, the blessed, in control of Manstr ibn Yuthanna ibn 

Gabriyal of the house of the money-changer who is known 
as Ibn Thuglaib the Bihayry and he is named Ibn al Usbas, 
was bequeathed for ever to him and to his sons and his 

posterity, perpetually insured to them and to their sons, and to 
those who follow him, rank after rank, stock after stock: and 

after them it shall be bequeathed for ever and insured per- 

petually in sale, and by the price of it shall be got bread and 

water and distributed to the orphans and the widows and the 

poor the Christian, wherever they may be and whenever they 

may arrive and wherever they may be found and it is obliga- 

tory (to do this). Verily they shall remember Mansir the 
owner and show mercy to him; and whoever remembers him 
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God shall remember, and to him who shows mercy to him, God 

shall show mercy and shall manifold reward.’ It was written 

in the date of month of Tubah Coptic year 1313 (A.D. 1597). 

The following page bears a cross painted in red, yellow, blue, 

and white with Iv xv at its foot, with large headpiece of 

interlacing work and yellow label containing wempagic 

jurenmioTe eTorTaah NamoctoAoc the acts of our fathers 

who (are) holy the apostles. 

The text is paginated up to cre (216), where the Acts end. 

2 Peter begins at ch. 11 with fresh paging %$C—OH (63~78), then 

ma—pih (81-112) signed with the quire number 6 and 

TericT ornament oA (e) | ¢ Nrwoa ornament mince ὦ. 
Large initials occur with much ornament and bad drawing, 

and one or two red lines of text; small initials usually also 

ornamented, and midline initials occasionally appear. For 

assigning this codex to the eleventh or twelfth centuries it 

may be said (1) that the parchment method of ruling is used ; 

(2) that bt (= ποστε the God) with abbreviating line does 

not appear in Bohairic after 1210; (4) that the subscriptions 
and inscriptions of the Epistles are simple; and (4) that the 
character of the writing is similar to that of the twelfth- 

century parchment. 

Ὁ Two paper leaves with quire number fe (15), writing not 
compressed but square-looking, T joining, half-vowel a line; 

two small initials are marginal with red and yellow ornament. 

This fragment resembles Brit. Mus. 119, but having the same 

quire number cannot form part of the MS. 
ὁ Four leaves of latest uncial writing, leaning forward, half- 

vowel, point; initials marginal. Ornament, stiff coloured 

arabesque at large initials. Section numbers of two series: 

9 (99) ab vil 54 P (100) at 60 no (22) and pa 
(tor) at viii 1 ph (102) at 3 pita (151) at xi 12-13 

ATES pith (152) at 15 A (33) and ὉΠῊ (158) at 27 

κε (265) at xvii 17 ἐπε (266) at 18 CSF (267) at 19 

τα (53) and co (270) at 24 The Brit. Mus. fragment of 

the same MS. has p% (160) at xii 6 psa (161) at Io 

psh (162) at 11 de (35) at 7 : 
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